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The History of England, at such an important period, must be a desideratum for every class

of persons in so vast a community as the British empire. Those in the most exalted sphere of

life to the humblest classes of Britons who boast of freedom for their prerogative, are all con-

cerned in the welfare of their country; every medium therefore which conveys information and

instruction must claim its due consequence in the breasts of the liberal, the loyal, and the

patriotic.

Urged equally by such considerations, the Author assures his readers that nothing offensive

to the mind, nothing inconsistent with moderate sentiment shall be introduced in this work ;

but the arrangement shall be as correct as possible; the facts shall be fairly and equitably

stated; and the character and conduct of the contending powers candidly discussed and ana-

lyzed: so that the work will form a body of authentic record necessary to illustrate the occur-

rences of modern times; at the same time that the narrative shall entertain, improve, and

gratify the tenacious enquirer, or the superficial observer.
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THE

HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
From the Commencement of Hoftilities in the Year 1803.

INTRODUCTION.
Preliminary Obfervations on the probable Motives for recommencing liabilities with France.

Ambitious Views of the Firfl Conful. IIis injinccre Conduct. Comparative View of thf

Commercial fntcrcfts of Great Britain and France. Happinffs to both Nations had the

Peace continued.- Conclnjion drawn that the ConducT. of the growing Pmccr of France is

hojiile to the Profperity of Jhis Country.

IF
it were poffible that hiftorians could tranfmit to

posterity
the fecret intrigues of courts and ca-

binets, and explore the true motives of human ac-

tioBH, Jiiflory would be more valuable, as it would
then difplay a more exact picture of the human
mind, and develope more fully the fecret caufes of

great events ; as, however, authentic information con-

cerning things which are tranfafted in fecret, is not
fi) eafily obtained, the utmoll that can be done by
the hiftorian, is to detail the fafits which pafs his ob-
fervation with fidelity and accuracy ; ever confider-

ing with the late Dr. Johnfon,
" that all the colour-

ing of hiftory is mere conjcclure."
We concluded our third volume with a deduction

of miferies attendant on a recommencement of hof-

tilitics, and a hope that the bleflings of pacific ne-
cociation would fuperfede military exertions, pro-
au&ive only of extraordinary vicilfitudes, the com-
mencement and termination of which are equally
obnoxious to the happincfs of mankind.
The rcftlefs policy and ambitious projects of the

French republic, under the ralh influence of the firll

conful, having precluded the hope which was thus

cheriftied, the page of hiftory muft again be dif-

figured by the relation of events, inconfiftcnt with

univerfal benevolence ; and the actions of heroes re-

citi-d, who have obtained laurels gathered from the

foil which mufl again be moiftcned by the tears of
the widow and the orphan.
The republic of France having excited the afto-

niflmient of Europe bv her unprecedented exertions,
no ftate was able to withfland the increaiing preva-
lence of her revolutionary principles, except the
Britifli government. Great Britain alone, defeated

by the allies Die had
liberally fubfidizud, furround-

CONTINUATION. No. I.

ed by hoftile or faithlefs neighbour?, internally

perplexed by difaffeStion and revolt, and attack-
ed by her enemies to the bajis of her mercantile
credit ; at this momentous crifis, exhibited herfelf

the bulwark of Europe, the defender and fup-
porter of the true and eflential rights of mankind.
Such an Opponent was too confiderable not to excite
the utmoit rancour of the chief conful ; a check waj

put to his afpiring ambition, and he vowed .ven-

geance againu the nation who had the virtue and
the power to refift his tremendous efforts.

The French government formed at this period the
mod odious military dcfpotifm that ever exilled; and
the autocrat who had anumed abfolute power under
the fpecious name of firft conful, confidered that by
depriving fo potent a rival as Great Britain of her

political exiucnce, the independence of Europe,
which (he had fo ably and vigoroufly fuftained, muft

confequcntly be dcuroyed, and he would fucceed
in forming an univerfal defpotifm ; by fuch means

eftabliihing a plaufiblc reputation, iuitcad of
falling

a facrifice to the juft refentment of the people, whom
he had duped, difhonoured, and enflaved.

Bonaparte, by extorting the confulfhip for life,

and appointing a fucceflbr, had rendered himfclf

odious to thofe Frenchmen who were ftill indepen-
dent

; his hope, therefore, was on the military ;

to keep the army fteady to his intereft, it was ne,

ceffary to hold out a golden bait ; another war with
Great Britain, rich as flic was in fpccie, merchan-

dize, and internal cultivation, prcfented tempta-
tions too fanguine not to be adopted ; after the con-

verfation, if fo it may called, that took place be-
tween our ambu>l!adorand the Jirfl conful was known,
nothing rclbiuidud in the ears of the French, but the

B invuiion
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invafion of England, a defperate and fudden attack,

not fo conquer, but to defolate, as far as the army,
after its landing, could penetrate.

Contrary to the views which firft fuggefted them-,

felves to the enemy, of difafTeSion, want of difci-

pline, or indifference for mutual prefervation in the

fubjeSs of the Britim ifles ;
the former foon found

that the Defenders of Europe, were perfectly ca-

pable of being the defenders of their own fhores ;

like Leonidas and his fmall band of heroes, they
were determined to defend the pafs to their country

againft a hoft of armed and disciplined robbers and

murderers ;
and protect, by their native bravery, the

freedom, the honour, the laws, the morality of

themfelves, of Europe, and of mankind.

The fituation of France at this time, is worthy of

qbfervation ; u late author who is faid to have been

u wjtncfs of what he defcribes, tells us,
" no matter

who commands there, nor what denomination the

government may aflume; it is a nation poffeffing
immenfe national fourees of wealth, power, and po-
litical influence.
" Situated as France is, under an excellent cli-

mate, and with an arable, eafily worked foil, agri-
culture mil ft always be the ftaple branch of her na-

tional induftry, and the
principal

fource from
whence fhe mull draw her political influence and mi-

litary power."
It has been ftated, that,

" under the monarchy,
the rental and raw produce of the foil was charged
with about twenty millions fterling, "and that up-
wards of 300,000 men were employed in collecting
the revenue ; fo that with other contingencies, the

fental and produce of the territories of Old France,
were charged with forty-two millions fterling ; or

with two-fifths more annually than thirty millions,
would be upon the prefent extent and population of

the republic.

""Suppofing then that agriculture in France is ftill

left to individual enterprize, it appears from calcu-

lation, the particulars of which have been very fairly

eftiinated, that in the fpace of a few years peace,
France may draw a fecure, permanent, and grow-
ing revenue of thirty millions fterling, ana up-
wards, from the foil of the territory of the republic !

and that not only without adding to the former
burthens of the cultivation, or creating any new in-

convenience to the public, but evvn after reducing
their taxes by two-fevenths of what was paid under
the old fyftems.

" As to her
manufactures, the republic of France

has decided advantages over the monarchy, for the
revolution has deflroyed that baneful prejudice
which excluded manufacturers, mechanics, and
menr.p.nts, from what was confidered as genteel fo-

ciety; it lias annihilated the public debt, and the

* Though this account 'feems overcharged, we adopt it as
rfie moft re~em ftatfment of the revenue, population, &c. of

France, an4 merely for the fake of affording every pofiibie

circulating capital is chiefly in fpecie and wares,

labour is low, and the other ftates of continental

Europe can get no manufactures in competition with

that of France.
" As to the militaryforce of France, it

appears
to

be equal to the military force of the reft of Europe,
liuffia exceptcd ;

the peace of Nimeguen made the

dominions of Louis XIV. the moft compaa and

populous kingdom in Europe : that of Utrecht ex-

tended them to Spain and the Indies, and a natural

confcquence was the confoliclation of the military

preponderance of the monarchy.
" Her colonies and fettlements abroad are confi-

dered as a fource of revenue or a nurfery for failors,

but to the consulate, thefe foreign fettlements are of

high importance.
'"

ThejS&eriesand trade of the republic in her pre-

fent fituation, or in peaceabletimes, will employ and

maintain 120,000 able feamen ;
the foreign poffefn'ons

chofen by her rulers, having no boundaries, Hie may
extend her fettlements, and augment their produce, we

may fay, to infinity ;
and by managing other powers

with a pacific prudence, fhe may double the number
of her failors, and fecure a dominion on the ocean-,

before any of her neighbours be aware of her defign.

Commanding the powers, the ports -and arfenals of

Spain, Italy, and Turkey, France may very foon

poflefs the abfolutc fovereignty of the Mediterra-

nean; with the Rhine, fhe has the forefts of Ger-
many for the ufe of her dock yards; with Holland (he

acquires an extent of coaft and a chain of fea-ports,
which may enable her to raife a numerous navy in a
few years." In this fituation of the country it appears, that

the plan of the chief couful was to manage the court

of Peterfburgh, until he could tie down the Britifh

government to paflive inactivity *."

It had ever been the leading policy of France to

reduce the power and political influence of Great-

Britain ; and nov that Ihe had acquired more

ftrength, her inclination was doubly prompted to

effect; what her rulers had always moft at heart
; but," At no period of the war was the fituation of

France fo critical, as juft when the preliminaries
were figned. To have loft the battle of Marengo,
might have loft the progrefs of the campaign, but
the confequence would have been nothing more. At
the juncture we refer to, the exiftence of the re-

public, the deftiny of France, hung upon the will

of an irritated and all powerful enemy. The British

navy was completely miftrefs of the ocean, of the

Gulph of Mexico, the Baltic, Mediterranean, and
Indian feas, from the Point of Florida to Cape Horn,
and from Madagafcar to Japan, every ifland, port,
and place, were under our command, and at our

difpofal ; as were alfo the Continent of Africa, Egypt,

elucidation. Sketches of the Strength and Force of France and
Jtikin's Annual Review, vol. \\. p. 310. etfey.

Syria,
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Syria, Natolia, Cyprus, Canclia, the Morea and
Grecian iflands, Malta, Sicilv and Lifhon. No na-

tion ever !ioo:l in fuch a pofture ; a fnink declara-

tion to the world, and a liberal proportion to the

court of I'uterfburg'i and to tne United States,
would have inftantaneoiiily rallied all the fovereigns
of Europe and America (the king of Spain not CK-

ccpted) around t!>e Britilh ftandard. Then we might
have confolidated our maritime empire ; every ftate

that bordered on the fea would have become our
natural ally, and all civilized nations our cordial and
conftant frirnds. And France, republic or mo-

narchy, no matter which, might have been
finally

-remanded within the limits of her own legal domi-
nions. Thefe Bonaparte faw, and by an addrefe,

(or perhaps from our want of addrefs) lie fnatched

away the fruit of all our toils, by cajoling us into an

infincere peace. Poflefled of no ordinary degree of

tulent, fpirit,
or perfeverance, no doubt can be en-

tertained, that the firft. conful was folicitous to re-

duce the flrength, and particularly the naval power,
of Great Britain ; to erleft which, his purpofe was
to turn the very means which we pofiefled in having
interwoven the interefts of Europe and America
with our oven, now to unite againft thofe kingdoms.
Under fuch confiderations the treaty of Amiens is

deprecated, and the acceflion to its difgraceful terms
are lincerely lamented *."

Let us enquire into tl/e relative ftate of Great
Britain and France, during this period. It is cer-

tain that the inN-refts of the one do not in the leaft

interfere with thofe of the other, upon thefe grounds,
that the commercial interefts of Great Britain and -

France are at very great variance, notwithstanding
the vicinity of the two countries, tlte former con-

fifting of a great trading, the latter of a vail agri-

cultural, community ; each had manufactures, but
fach as did not interfere with thofe of its neighbour.
Their latitude prefcribed the natural limits of the

genius, character, and indirfiry of the inhabitants

of each country. The vintage of France would
have afforded a ufeful counterpoife to the natural

productions of the Britifli dominions, whilft in re-

turn the coarfer and more fubftantial articles of the

manufacture of Britifh fubjecls mi^ht have been

fupplied to thofe of France. In fuch a commerce
there could not arife a motive for jealoufy ; it would
have been the moft juft policy that ought to exift in

both governments to cultivate fuch friendly difpofi-
tions ; but the terms of peace which had been con-
Itruded without cordiality on the part of the French

cabinet, were foon incroached pon, and they indi-

cated fuch jealous motives in their conduft, border-

ing on hoftility, as very Coon i;ave fufficient reafons

to conclude, that the defirable influence of attrac-

Sketckti of ike Strength and Force of France and Rujia*
Allan's Anaual Review, vol. it. p. 31 3.

tion on which each country ought to have acled was,
far from being fecure, or of long continuance.
On tle part of Great Britain, there is reafon to

believe ihe had not any imlifpoiition to the negocia-
tion of a free and liberal treats* of commerce. Why
it was not delircd by the French government, can

only be afcribed to one of two motives, ignorance or

perfidy. The firft conful either doubted his capa-
city to treat upon equal terms, or he harboured de-

figns inconfiftent with the profpcrity of England,
which time has very amply developed and verified.

The French writers throughout the laft war, from
the commencement of the prefent, and even in tie
interval of a falfe and hoftile peace, have prefumed,
with an arrogance peculiar to themfelvcs, to com-

pare France with ancient Rome, and Great Britain
with Carthage. I.et the fentiments of one of the
moft enlightened prelates in this age, iilencc their

falfe and unjuft comparifons."
It has been faid of Carthage that all her ci-

tizens were merchants, mindful of nothing hut of
the acquifition of wealth: and it has been fuid of
Rome that all her citizens were foldicrs, mindful of

nothing but of the acquifition of military glory.
The iflue of our prefent firuggle will, I trult, teach
all future hiftorians to

fa}' of Britain, that fhc united
characters hitherto efteemed difcordant, and incom-

patible, and combined for her defence the ftrength
of Carthage and of Rome that her foldiers were
merchants and her merchants were foldiers. Hud
Carthage been, after the fecond Punic war, what
Great Britain now js, the exclamation of Calo

(which our modern 'Caios, forfooth, have fo voci-

feroufly adopted) the delenda tjl Carthago would
have been confidered by tin; Roman fenate as an im-

pudent gafconade, unworthy of its attention.
" Let our enemies mark the difference between

Great Britain and Carthage, to fay nothing of that
between Rome and France. We are not defended,
as Carthage was, by mercenaries, feldoui faithful,

always uninterefied in the event of war, and fparing
of tiicir blood. We arc not fupported, as (lie was,
by tributary ftates, impatient of our yoke, and

watching for an opportunity to
tly;ovv

it off We
are not allifted, as (he was, by allies, envious of our

profperity,
and fecretly hoping to benefit themfclves

by our downfal better none than fuch allies! No!
we have no mercenary forces, no tributary ftates,
no alliances

; but we have more than an equivalent
for them all. A free conftitution the work of ages!
the wonder of the world! the with of furrouuding
ftates! the Palladium which our ancciiors have
committed to our cuttody ; which, win lit we poficfs
it, will render us invincible, and which, whilft we
have life, we have. to a man determined to defend f."

t Biflioji of

p. 8, 3.

i intended Speech te the Honfe of Lords,

BOOK
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BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

/// Succefs of the Ruffian Mediation. Striking Pic-

ture of the Situation of Great Britain. State of

Politics in Europe at the Conclujion of Peace.

Arrogant Demands of France. Keafons why
Great Britain acceded to the Treaty. Deter-

mines to ajfert her Rights. Principal Points by

^tvhich to fudge of the Enemy's Motive for Inva-

fton. The hojlile Meafurcs of France directed to

'Individuals. Interefting Details if the Detention

of Britijh Sub/eels'. Apology of the French

Government for this Behaviour. Attributes its

Conducl to the Illiberally of the Britlft Nation.

The Calumny refuted from hiftorical Facts.

France ever inimical to Britain, in Commerce,
and in Alliance. Though detefting the Politics

ofFrance, the Engli/h have always been hofyitable
to Individuals. Conclu/ive Arguments in Favour

of Britijli Complacency and Generojity.

THE queftion of the Ruffian mediation having
been fully difeuffed in parliament, and the well

founded fufpicions, that its operation was only
meant as a medium to retard the preparations of

Great Britain againft her infulting and ambitious

neighbour, at the fame time that it might lull and

confume the vigour and fpirit of the country
at this

important crifis, having been fully afcertained ;
it

became neceffary to enquire into the pofiibility of

fuch a meafure producing any good effecl, and it

was found, that though any mediation which pro-
moted peace upon honourable and equitable terms

was ever to be defired., no good could be gained by
the one at this time propofcd.

Great Britain now exhibited a ftriking picture
me was not contending for a fmall boundary, the

honour of a captured flag, the rights of merchan-

dize, or the ccflion of a fortrefs ; but me exhibited

herfelf as the arbitrefs of the honour, fafety, and

privileges of the world, flaking her political ex-

iftence, in defence of the rights which me had ever

made it a principle to protect and fupport. She
confldered that the repofe and order of Europe, as

well as of the other parts of the world, had already
been too much convulfcd by the explofion of the

French revolution ; and (he determined again to

check the pernicious progrefs of Bonaparte's ambi-
tious projefis, to circumfcribe his limits, and, if

poflible, "to mark the circle beyond which his rafh

affurance fhould not in future dare to pafs. Her

temper had been avowedly reafonable and unaffiun-

ing ; {he had endured infults to which ihe had not

hitherto been ufcd, but the boundaries of forbearance

hid been invaded in fo grofs and unprovoked a

manner, that the national fpirit of Britain was work-

ed by repeated infult, to exafperation, and an un-

exampled zeal and unanimity prevailed, highly cre-

ditable both generally as well as individually through-
out the kingdom. "The trifling cavils of internal

party gave way to national pride, national fecurity,

and a conteft for national exiftence
" a war of in-

credible efforts !"

By the Treaty of Amiens, the ftate of
politics

in

Europe, had affumed a new complexion, for by this

treaty, the ancient fyftem was fubverted, Auftria

had loft her counterpoife to France
f
,

Pruffia was

flattered with hopes of aggrandifoment at the ex-

pence of the German empire, whilil Holland, for-

merly the ally and bond between Great Britain and
her continental connexions, was reduced to be a

province of France, by the conqueft of the Nether-

lands. The peace therefore was wifely concluded

by the Englifh, becaufe no better terms could be

obtained; and though the terms were humiliating,

confidering the fuperiority which Great Britain had

recently obtained, there does not remain a doubt

but me would have kept, as (he ever had done,

ftriftly to the engagements into which (he had thus

folemnly entered ; but no'fooner had France united

the power me had been infidioufly raifing, and her

governor found himfelf firmly fixed in his feat,
" than a boaft was made of the new fyftem given to

France, and it was termed good and found policy
to parcel out the continent agreeably to the caprice
of the firft conful

;
the confent which England had

acceded to from neceflity, was now modeftly deem-
ed to be her proper conduct, and the maxim fhe

muft from this time invariably purfue ;" whilft it

was at the fame time infifted on by France,
" that

the intereft of England with the continental powers
had ceafed upon the treaty of Amiens." This had
ever been the aim of the French government under
the monarchy, and was thought to be fully accom-

plifhed under the mandatory dictatorfhip of Bona-

parte. England was now to lofe her accuftoined

rights ;
flic was no longer to occupy the extent of

dignity and confideration which fhe had hitherto fo

creditably maintained in Europe ; her rival France

arrogated to herfelf an influence till this time un-

known, and in audacious pomp grained at uni-
verfal dominion, to which the other powers, barrafled

by wars and defolation, were compelled to fubm.it.

But fuch neceflity could not operate to perpe-
tuity; Great Britain had acceded to no treaty bv
which any continental power Ihoukl be excluded

from
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from her cornpaffion, or from her concern for its

future welfare. Her right of being eotifcrvatrix

over the fufety of the continent was an indifpcnfahle

ofhee, a ft rung obligation as far as it concerned
the rights of others, and a duty fhe owed to herfelf

paramount to every other confideration. The de-

clarntion, therefore, fo boldly and fo oftentatioufly
made by France, in breach of the good faith fo fo-

lemnly given, was a (hock for which the Britifh ca-

binet was not prepared,' and acted upon the gene-

rality of the people in fuch a manner as to make

deep imprellions upon the
public mind, and they

became more agitated by indignation at the marked
infults fo conftaiitly received, as the cabinet ap-

peared indecifive in its deliberations.

At laft, urged by repeated affronts, the Britifh

government began to feel what was due to its

own political importance, and determined to fup-

port that importance by means of the invincible

courage of the people, and the natural fources of

the country.
The return of lord Whitworth to England, after

a number of fubterfugs rdbrted to by the French

miniftrv, decided the option of peace and war. .

A few principal points here obtrude themfelves to

notice, by which may be judged the progreflive and

unqualified invafions of the treaty of Amiens. The
various offenfive declarations of the firft conful fince

October 1802, muft have given caufe to fufpect that

lie was not fincere in his wiihes ; but the forbear-

ance of the Englilh minifiry was remarkable the

holiile million of Sebaftiani to Egypt, urged more
fi-rious alarm; the only meafures in oppofition by
the Englifh miniitry was a refignation of conquefts,
and mere reinonftrances

;
but when the French go-

vernor demanded the evacuation of Malta, or an ex-

pectation of war, the Britilh government flood

linn ;
and took a review of all the violations of

peace the demand to evacuate Malta fixed it in its

rdblution ; the meafure of provocation was full, and
the chief conful's inconfiftency of conduct plainly
evinced his ambitious views.

The hoflile intentions of the French government
was not directed

only
towards that of Great Britain,

butdefcended to private individuals, the vifitors or

travellers through the country ; Dr. Maclean's ac-

count of this tranfaction, defcribes the fuft'crings

v The particular! of thi curiout decree arc at follow :

Art. I. Ordered that every commander of the fquadrotn, or
naval diviliom of the republic, captaint of the ihips belonging
"thereto, and other lhip of war, du bear down upon ihole of
the king of England, as well at upon all veffelt belonging to

tin fulijrftj, to attack, take, and bring then into the harbours
of the republic.

II. Commilfioni (hall be delivered in courfe, to fuch of the
French privateeri at (hall demand them, and who fliall obtain

them, 0:1 condition of conforming for the faid armament! in

fourfe, to the lawt and rulet now cxifting, or which may here-
after be made.

CONTINUATION. No. I.

of the Englifh in fo ftriking a manner, that his owa
words are the bell medium of information :

" In May 1803, the negotiations between the two
countries were brpught to a clofe, and the Britifh

ambaflTador, lord Whitworth, left Paris. All' .the

Britilh fuhjccts ought, perhaps, in prudence to have

departed at the fame. time. But foine were detained,

by bulincfs, and foine by pleafure ; and none of

them dreamt of meeting any impediment to their

departure." For weeks before lord Whitworh left Paris, all

the journals were daily exclaiming :
"
why do the

Englilh quit France? What are they afraid of?
Can they not truft themfelves to the loyalty of the

French government, although their ambaffador is

going away f" This doctrine was preached with
fuch zeal by the journals, all notorioufly at the dif-

pofition of the government, that it ought of itfelf

to have created an alarm ;
" but I am forry and

afhamed to confcfs," continues the Doctor,
" that

notwithftanding my thorough conviction of the ha-
bitual treachery of the parties, I allowed mvfelf,
like many others, to be moll completely deceived."

Fortunately, however, a great many of the Englifh
had gone away : and the firft conful found himfelf
fo difappointed in the numbers that remained, that

I queftion much whether, if he had known it, he
would have incurred the odium of their detention.

" Be that as it may, on the twenty-fecond of

May, ten days after the departure of lord Whit-
worth from Paris, appeared the following decree* :

* All the Englifh enrolled in the militia between the

age of eighteen and fixty, or who hold commif,
{ions from his Britannic majeftv, now in France,
fliall be immediately conftituted prifoners of war,,
to anfvver for the citizens of the republic, who
may have been detained, or made prifoners by
the veflels or fubjects of his Britannic majcfly,
before the declaration of war.

"
Paris, Id Praireal, year XI.

'22d May, 1803."

" This decree nominally only comprehended per-
fons holding, cornmiilions in the army and navy, or

capable of being enrolled in the militia ; i. e. males
from eighteen to fixty years of age ; for this was
the colouring which the French government wimed
might be given to it in other countries f. But in

reality

III. All the Englm enrolled in the militia, &c. [at aboye in
the

lextj
IV. The niinificn are charged, each whom it may concern,

with the execution of this order, svhich fliall be infmed in the
bulletin det Loit.

Firft conful (Signed) BONAPARTE.
By order of the firft conful,

Secretary offtatc (Signed) H. B. MARET.

t In fpeaking of the decrees and oiher contentt of the
French jouniaN, let me here give a general caution to the
reader, i can allure him, that he will be much nearer the truth,

C it'
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reality it was extended to perfons of all defcriptions,

old and young, male and female.
" It was at firfl. pretended that women and child-

ren were exempted from the meafurc. Againft this

I can only ftate the evidence of facts. Lady Elgin *,

upn applying for a palfport,
was refufed, and after-

wards many other ladies. "
I have myfelf feen boys

of ten and twelve years of age font from one public

place to another,'" fays the Doftor,
" and refufed

paflports, becaufe they had not written certificates

of their ages. It was the firft inftance I ever faw of

ocular demonftration being thought inefficient to

prove that an infant is not a boy, or that a boy is

-not a man. Had the exemption even been general
and effective, it would have been of little or no ufe ;

for wives would not have chofen to leave their huf-

bands, nor parents to part with their children.
" The prifoners

in general'Vere fent to Fontaine-

bleau, Valenciennes, Milan, Nifmes, Verdun, Chal-

lons, and other places. They were allowed a cer-

tain range to walk in, upon giving their parole not

to go away. In this fituation, thofe who had the

means of fubfiftence were not ill off. But, by being
- removed from Parts, and the other places of their

ufual refidence, to the general depots, thofe, who
had to derive their means of fubfiftence from labour,
were reduced to the utmoll diftrefs, and left to ftarve,

fome of them with numerous families of children.
" The execution of this execrable decree

was conducted in the moll loofe and inconfiderate

manner. Thofe were fent to one depot, who ought
to have been fent to another, as having friends or

acquaintance in the latter; thofe were fent away
from

1

the places of refidence,' who, had there been

any rational
fyftem,

would have been allowed to

remain, and thofe were allowed to remain, who
would have been fent away. Every thing depended
upon chance, whim, and caprice. There was a

total abfence of that polite con fideration, which
ufed to diftinguifli the French people, even while

they were committing afts of injuftice. Lord

Elgin was treated with marked incivility; and a de-

gree of harfhnefs, unprecedented, excenting in the

reign of terror, pervaded the whole proceedings.
In remoter parts, where the conftituted authorities

think they cannot afit too vigoroiiily in the fpirit of

their fuperiors, there was ftill more feverity and lefs

confideration. I cannot help obferving," continues

if he confiders them as the expreffion of what the French

government wifli mould be underftood in other countries to be
heir orders or intentions, than if he underftands them literally
a> conveying matters of faft.

*
Lady of the earl of Elgin,' ambaffador from the Britim

icnrt at Conftantinople, -who wit} her lord, though in a diplo-
matic capacity, was among the prifoners.

f With forrow and abhorrence I read, on the Continent,
that fome perfons on this fide the water had gravely debated
*he queftion :

" Whether quarter fhould not be refufed to the

French in the cvejit of their invading this country ?" There
2

Dr. Maclean,
" that while general Junot was amuf-

ing himfelf, keeping Englillimen of dillinclicm danc-

ing attendance upon him, from day to day, and
from week to week, I have, feen him receive com-
mon fokliers with affability, and lifter^ not fimply
to comply with, but even to anticipate their wilhosi.

This may be policy, but it certainly is not mau
riers."
"

I never met with even a Frenchman, who at-

tempted tojuftify this decree of Bonaparte, upon any-
other ground than that of retaliation. It is in violence
and indecency, in my opinion, fecond to none, ex-

cepting that of Robefpierre, for giving no quarter
to the Englifhf. The French themfelves only at-

tempt to palliate the enormity of this decree, by al-

ledging, that it is a retaliation for the detention of
the mips and crews belonging to France, which were

flopped in England before the declaration of hofti-

lities.
" Without entering into the merits or demerits-

of this pra6tice generally, it is very evident, that the
two meafures as applied to the prefent circum-

ftances, have no kind of finularity. In England, no
falfe expectations of protection were held out, either

by the government or the public, to the captains or
crews of the fhips in the Englifh harbours. They
knew or ought to have known, that it is the cuftor

in England (right or wrong is not here the queftion)
as foon as the government have determined on war,
to lay an embargo, on all veflels belonging to the

enemy in their ports. They ought to have gone
away in time. Farther, the detention of (hips and
crews is attended with fome advantage, in as far as.

it is a transfer of property, and of the means of
warfare J.
" The detention of the Englifh travellers in France,

as prifoners of war, is, on the contrary, not only
the groffeft violation of the laws of nations, and the

rights of hofpitality, that has ever been committed
in

any country pretending to civilization ; but it

had the farther peculiarity of having been accom-
panied or preceded by circumftanees of the vileft

treachery and deceit. The Parifian journals, which
dared not to have done it without the pofitive orders
of government, took the greateft pains to perfuade
the Englilh not to go away, giving them every pof-
fible encouragement to expect a continuance of

hofpitality and protection. If they had attained

are fome queftions that do not, in mr opinion, admit of a de-
bate; and this is certainly one of them. What! Is there any
man exitting, of a truly Englifti mind, who can think, that
in order to repel all the power of France, or even al the power
of Europe, it can be anywife necefTary for us to refort ts fuch
unufual, banbarous, and difgraceful means of warfare ? All
fuch propofitions, in my opinion, indicate a poornefs of fpirit,
and a want of juil confidence in ourftrength.

J To illurtrate this particular more clearly, reference mult
be had to the proclamation by the tritiin court^ refoeftino- the

embargo : iuferted vol. iiL p. 553. note.

theil
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their objcft of inducing the bulk of the Englifri to

fray, tln-\ uould no doubt have afterwards cxnJu-d

in a trait, of wlrr.li almoft any other nation uould
b;i\v been afhamed, of treachery fo confummate. In

Xhort, tins unique decree had no one advantage to

the perpetrators to recommend it ; and, a* is now
generally fuppofed, would have had no motive or

objeft, but tlie gratification of private or peribnal
rejentmeuts.
" By a late order, all the perfoiis fo conflituted

pri (oners, who -remain in France, have been tranf-

ferred to Verdun and Challons, fome fay into the

citadels of thefe places. They were obliged to

maintain, and to pay half-a-crown a day to each of

the dragoons who accompanied them on the journey.
Even clerks in counting - houfes have not been

fpared." In confequcnce of the reprefentations of Mr.

Robins, one of the prifoners who, fortunately ob-

tained a pafiport, the Britiih government humanely
fent two thoufand pounds for the relief of thefe un-

fortunate people.
" The number of Englifh travellers detained in

France, there is reafon to believe, never exceeded
a thoufand, although the French journals exulted in

having entrapped fix or eight thoufand of them.

Among the principal detained were the marquis and
marchionefs of Tweedale, the earl and countefs of

Elgin,
the earl of Yarmouth, lord and lady Mount-

camel and family, fir John Morlhed, fir James Craw-

ford, fir Jam. -a de Bath, fir Thomas Clavering, fir

Thomas Wallace, hon. Mr. and Mrs. Annefley, hon.

lieutenant colonel Annefley, hon. G. Hamilton, fon

of lord Boyne, hon. J. Blaquiere, fon of lord De

Blaquiere, hou. Mr. Eardley, hon. Meffrs. Henry
and Kdward Tufton, brothers to the earl of Thanet,

captain. Levefon Gower, lieutenants Lambert and

Douglas, and other officers of his majefty's fhip

Shannon*, captain Brenton, hon. Mr. Walpole,
Mr. Dacre, and Mr. Cutler, of his majefty's (hip

Minerva," &c *.

Another inftance of aggreflion which occurred

during the time when he obtained his paflport, and
was leaving the French

territory,
is feelingly de-

fcribed by Dr. Maclean: "
During this interval, I

* Thefe (hips were not taken in any engagement by the

enemy ; they fell a prey to them by having had the misfortune
of being vanquittiedby the elements.

f ExinrJioH in France, isfc. from the Cfflation of Hoflilities in

1301, toll* I3M afDfcember 1803. By Charles Maclean, M. D.

p. 1 10. rt/rj.

J Maclean i Lxciafion, &c. p. 24 1 .

\ Ai the difference of the notation of time is at prefcnt very
great ln'tv. cij > the Englilh and French nations

; and as chro-

i.i.lugical accuracy is diTirablc to aflift the reader, the following
calendar is inlt-rted, to afcertaiu the dates of fcvcral uantadtions

io the courfe of thii hiliory :

was invited to dine with a part}' of Americans, at
the Chartrons (at Bourdeaux). A few minutes be-
fore we went to table, a fcene of a very painful na-
ture took place in the houfe. Two EngliQi captains
of fhips, who had fallen into the hands of the enemy,
had concealed themfelves in the garret for fix weeks,
and were in

hopes of being able to make their efcape
in failors* habits, on board of fome neutral veflel.

Some mouchtird (fpy) had now informed againlt
them, and their hopes were in a moment doftroyed.
They were arrefted by officers of the

police, and
conveyed, with circumftanc.es of ignominy, to pri-
fon. The landlady was feverely reprimanded, and
with difficulty efcaped the f;une fate. She would

certainly have been fined or banilhed, had (he not.
been an American, and had not the agents of the
French government, whofe policy it is to appear to
fhew civility to that of America, thought proper to-,

p 4)011 her, in compliment to the coniul ot that na-

tion, who had the humanity to intercede in her be-
half f. What a charmingly compendious fyftem of

government it is, under which individuals are con-
demned or pardoned, according to the will ajid plca-
fure of their fuperiors !

" The unfortunate
captains, whofe names are

Conduit and Jones, were dragged to prifon without
a farthing of money in their pockets. Upon learn-

ing this, captain Marner, and other Americans, very
humanely /let on foot a fubfcription, and immedi-

ately collefted^'om fifteen to twenty guineas, which
were conveyed to them in

prifon.
The gentleman I

have juft mentioned (an Inlhman by birth) incurred
the difpleafurc of the police for during to (hew com-
paffion to unfortunate Enghlhmcn. But armed with,

an Americai> paflport, he laughed at their refunt-

ment J."
In extenuation for fuch an aft of violence and iu-

jufticc, it was ncceflary that the French government
'ihould give fome colourable apology ; which was
couched in thefe terms :

" The minifter for the marine and the colonies,
read a difpatch from the maritime prefect at Breft,,
dated this day, (2d PrairiaH, year 11, May 22,)

announcing that two Englilh frigates had taken
two French merchant veflels iu the bay of Audi-

erne,

TKT HIW rtXHCH CALXMOAlt CORlECTtO WITH THE ENGLISH. .

French.
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erne, without a previous declaration of war, and

in manifeft violation of the right of nations: the

difpatch is as follows :

" The day before yefterday, two Englifh frigates

took two veflels in the bay ofAudierne* ; one bound

for Quimper, for building timber ;
the other laden

.with fait for Fecamp."
(Signed) CAFARELLY, Marine Prefeft."

Here followed the decree for detention,. &c. after

which were fubjoined fome obfervatious by the go-

vernment, apparently confuted in moderate terms,

and throwing the onus of ill-ufage on Great Britain.
" The Englifh. Government has then commenced

hoftilities by the ruin of one or two miferable mer-

chants, who, under the faith of treaties, were failing

peaceably upon our coafts. It has committed this

hoftile at without declaring war, without any of the

forms prefcribed and agreed on between polifhed

nations, and according to the deteftible principle^ of

a public right which it has created for itfelf, and

which is mere barbarianlfm throughout.
"

It is with pain
that the government of the re-

public is compelled, in retaliation, to make prifoners
of war all the Knglifh enrolled in military fervice ,

now on the territories of France.
" In all that is illibeial it will leave to England to

fet the example ; but the French people muft aft to-

wards England, as England aSs towards France. Eu-

rope has too long purlued
a different line of conduct,

which is the fpecial caufe of England having conftitu-

ted a diftinft public right to which it is at this time

fo thoroughly accuftomed, that every art of recipro-
cal juftice appears to England unjuft."

Let us examine how far the accufation of the dc-

teftable principles fo boldly advanced againft the Go-
vernment of Great Britain is juft; and then by a

.comparative view of the conduct of France in her

.conquefts. her treaties, and her alliances, evince the

struth or falfehood of fuch an ailertion.

Trend.

jPraireal - - -

Ninth Month.

f fune
Meflidor - - -

}
>

Tenth Mom

fMa*
5

1
to

(.June

Thermidor - -

Eleventh Month.

19
2O

'9
20

Auguft 1 8

rrcncc. jzngiM

Fruclidor - - -\ ^

Twelfth Month. 1 -
(. Septcmb

French.
_ - _

9
to

:rmber 17

SupplemeWy Days.
1 Feaft of Virtue, September 1-8

Feaft of Genius - - - 19
3 Feaft of Work - - - 20

4 Feaft of Opinion - - - ai

5 Feaft of Recompence - 22

Ntte. The French months confift of only 30 Days each, and every

tenth day is a decade or holiday, thus the loth Vendemaire is the 6rft

. decade ; the loth the fecond decade
;

the 3Cth the third decade, and fo

on through all the other months in the year.

* Audierne is a fmall fea-port, agreeably fituated in a little

bay, on the mouth of a rivulet, which comes from Pont le Croix.

f
" We have declared ourfelves not to have any glim-

mering of antipathy againft the French, confidered as a

nation : on the contrary, we admire them as a wife, a judi-

,<ious, and induftrious people : their ftatefmen, the world

knows, do not want heads to contrive, or hearts and hands

From every document which hiftoric truth can fur-

nidi it is incontrovertibly proved that in all her con-

quefts, Great Britain has ever been equally brave and

generous, public faith has never been encroached

upon, individual property has always been protected,
the native religion of the conquered has been duly
attended to, aud the matters of confcience never in-

vaded. In her treaties of commerce, probity, inte-

grity, and a regard to equal rights has been her (land-

ing maxim. In peace or in war none but the moft

invidious will accufe her of being the aggreffor. She

has been the protcftrcfs of the Liberties of Europe
whenever they were invaded, without any material

recompence to herfelf, but ufually at the expence of

her finance ; for it has been found by dear bought

experience that dominions upon the continent cofl

more to get and keep than they are worth ; and no-

thing but the prefervation of the balance of her

power could ever induce Great Britain at any time to

intermeddle upon the Continent. Let any one conver-

fant with the world, pafs but a tranfient reflection

on' the fiate of mankind through the globe, and he
will find, that fcarcely any thing prevails, but a con-

federacy of civil, ecclefiaftical and military power,
more especially in France, notwithstanding the often-

tatious difplay of the Tree of Liberty, againft the li-

berties and properties of the whole human fpecies,

except in the Britilh liles and their dependent domi-
nions.

Having thus far urged the plain obfervation, that

Great Britain is equitable in all her undertakings,
civil, commercial, and military, we turn our atten-

tion to the policy of France ; and in as candid and fair

a manner as we are able, deduce fome important fa&s

neeeflary for eftablifhing what we are about to allcrt.

We are informed from high commercial authority,
that France, ever made it a point to circumvent
Great Britain, in her naval confideration ami her
trade f.

With

to execute the greateft defigns. If they were in general as

upright in their negotiations with other nations, as they are

fanguine in promoting the intereft and glory of their own at

the expence of or on the ruin of 'others, their ftatcfmen,
would not be lei's admired for their honour, than the nation is

for its wil'dom and politenefs. But long experience hatk
convinced the whole world as well as England in particular,
that this is not the cafe; for, inftead of afting upon the

fquare, they aft upon the round of chicanery, upon principles
that no nation can long maintain friendfhip with them. In a

word, their politicians feem to be fucceflively trained up in

the grand arts of
,
and to fo fupcrlative a degree, that

they fcarce ever fail to outwit or deceive thole of all the na-

tions, as might be ihewn in numberlefs inftances
; but that is

not my bulinefs. All that I aim at, is no more than to excite

my countrymen to be as vigilant and zealous in advancing
their own commerce and navigation, as the French laws have
been to (leftroy them. If, indeed, they can fairly beat us

out of the trade of the world by their fuperior induftry and

ingenuity, not by fuperior craft and Machiavclian policy, they
would deierve to be our matters, and we to become their

fervamt.-
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With rofpect to her obfervance of the faith of trea-

ties let iior conduct be inveftigatcd for the (pace of a

century ami a half back and it will appear very evi-

dent, that univerl'al dominion was always her aim,

und;-revery fpecies of government ; and to obtain this,

every tic which ought to be held facred in national

faitli lias been broken; every treaty incroached upon
or fruftrated ; and cverv declaration made to the world

has ever been calculated to cover fome hoftile pre-

paration, under the t'pecious names of peace, of i\-\f-

defence, or, of guarding and protecting the religion

and liberties of mankind, or rather of thofe whom Hie

thought it nccellary to her intereft or ambitious views

to fubdue. Under the glorious appearance of refcuing

injured weaknefs, (he made ufe of the lefs powerful

fervants. But this it far from the cafe. Our artifts and ma-

nufafturcrs, properly encouraged, are a match for any nation

whatsoever ; nor do our merchant! want (kill and penttraiion

to extend our commerce to the remoteft parts of the globe,

nor our reprefcnlatiVes
wifdom and fagacity to regulate and

advance it to the utmoft, when the true Rate of any branch of

trade is faithfully laid before them for their confjderation.

But let the wifdom of the Britifti legiflature be ever fo pro-

found, and their zeal in the great caufe of commerce ever fo

warm ; let our ftatefmcn and ambafiadors be ever fo fagacious,

yet while this nation (hall aft towards France perfectly con-

fident with the principles of re'afon, confident with her treaties

and the national faith : while this (hall be the irreproachable

conduit of Great Britain towards France, and all other na-

tions, and a conduft the reverfe hereof w (hewn toward! this

kingdom, are we not under thefe circumftances, whenever

thii (hall happen, obliged to be upon our guard in negociating

with fuch nations, that we may not be perfulioufly tricked out;

of our commerce and poffelfions, which we have been fo many,
centuries in railing ?

That France, in particular, has not for many years aftcd

by this nation as (he ought to have done, is apparent enough
from what (he has done, and what (he is ftill attempting to do,

in North America, to the great injury of the Britilh colonies

there. And, for the further injury (he had endeavoured to

do, and ii ftil! attempting to do to our fugar colonies ; for what
encroachments alfo me nas made upon our trade on the gum
eoaft of Africa, and how (he ufurped the right of trade at the

Britilh fettlemems of Whydah, and in the river Gambia,
and at Anamaboc ; and how in confequence thereof, (he has

aggrandized her own fugar colonies atithe expence of ours,

by fupplanting us in this capital branch of trade at foreign

markets,
If thefe things are candidly and impartially examined into,

we conceive it will appear, that no nation has fulfered fo

much in her commerce, by French
policy,

as Great Britain:

and that this reftlefs kingdom is ftill fteadily purfuing the

fame
fyftem,

which they have been many years governed by.

PoJUetfnuayl' s Difltonay of Trade and Commerce, 1757.

ART. FRANCE.
* Of thii kind were the invafions of Flanders and Tranche

Compte in 1677-S of Holland, Flanders, Franche Compte
and Germany from 1672 to the

treaty
of Nimeguen But thefe

are only faint views of their mafterly politics ; for this peace
had no fooner difarmed the Empire and Spain, and given
France fu<-h advantages as difabled thofe Rates to oppofe her,

than Louis XIV. rejected with
indignity

the demand of the

place* in Germany, which he was enjoined to deliver up by
that treaty ;

and by virtue of the C/tambtr of Re-itmon, a court

ertfted by his own arbitrary commiffion, he claimed and

CONTINUATION No I.

*o aflift in crufhing thofe who fecmed mod able to

crofs her defigns under the name of liberty,

without regard to right or wrong, (he has affifted peo-

ple againft their Sovereigns and fovereigns againft
their people in republics or mixed governments
her ftudv has been to foment diviiions, till their re-

Ipeclive governments were fo weak, a^ not only to

lofe their own
fupport,

but having rendered them-
felves by means ol French politics, obnoxious to their

neighbours, they could not claim any aHiltance in

the day of diftrefs, and therefore became an cafy

prey, as humbled provinces, to aggrandize the cri-

iiluial ambition of their more crafty promoters to

evil*. ^,
Though the Engliih have had, for. upwards of a

.century,

feized upon, in the time of peace, the garrifons of Luxem-

burgh and Strafburgh, and other considerable diftr U in

Germany.
This open violation of a treaty fo lately and foiemnly fwsrn

to, was too notorious and dangerous to be fmoihered and over-

looked. Europe was totally alarmed, and fevenl potentates
met at Augfburgh and entered into a league to defend thcm-
felves againft Franee. But the empire bein? then engigeiin
a Turkilh war, and thereby deprved of the mems to do
herfelf juftice for the

perfidy
and encroachmrnt* r,f Franee,

Louis, by a truce which he propofed, of twetrv vears, pre-
vailed with the confederates to acquiefce in his ufurpni on<.

The peace of Ryfw'ck feemed, in fome degree, to check
the progrefs of the French monarch's defigns: the confevjarnry
was too powerful ; and there was no alternat ve fo advama,-

geous for.him as to (ign that treaty. But nteither the guaran-
tees of that peace, nor the exhaufted ftate of hii finance*,
occafioncd by his chargeable intrigues carried on in nil the

courts of Europe by Money, Faftion, Promises and Threvs. and

by his great armaments by fca and land, his alliances wirh

Portugal, Savoy, Bavaria, Cologn, the neutral princes,
and the expenfive war in Italy, could prevail with hmto fit

down under the equitable conditions, -which he had fubfcribed

and authenticated upon oath. He was obliged to raife money
at fifteen per cent. Both public and private cred t was ruined

in France. Trade and commerce w.<s brought to the loweft

ebb; yet that itch of governing, and the fuccefs which at-

tended his former conduft in like cafes, made Louis forget
his own weaknefs and diftrefles, and prompted him to forfeit nit

Honour, Reputation, and Confcience, fo that he might in-

creafe his usurpations upon the Spanifh monarchy; which he
then claimed, and refolved by force of arms to give to hi*

grandfon, the duke of Anjou.
How far he fucceeded in this fcheme is fully described in

the annals of that long, exprnfive, and bloody war, which,

nntwithltanding all thofe difficulties on the part of France,
F.ouis maintained againft the united force of the moft potent
nations round about him, till he found an opportunity 10 ma-
nufafturc a peace ; by which the Spanifti monarchy, the chief

objeft of the war, was forgot, and given up to the very perfon

againft whofe claim all Europe had taken up arms, with en-

gagements never to (heath the fword till the duke of Anjou
mould be compelled to defert from his pretenfions, and to

deliver it up to the houfe of Auftria. By the treaty of Utrecht

the houfc of Bourbon obtained the crown of Spain ; and Louii
was then induced to enter into a treaty, as the only certain

meant to put an end to a war, which in all probability would
have proved fatal to his vaft dcfignt. A treaty at fuch a crfii

wa! the only meafure to fecure him a compenfation for fo ex-

penfive a war ; to deliver him from it* dangers, and to race
D *

the
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century, 'every diffident reafon to deleft the po-
litics of the French court ; yet a real hatred to the

French as a nation, lias never been harboured but

by untutored minds ; men of fenfe and knowledge
give them their due in every refpeft, notvvithftanding
the prefent declared enmity between the two realms;

and let the appeal to the hearts of thoufands of dif-

treffed Frenchmen be anfwered, whether they have
not met with extraordinary civilities, and an ex-

tenfive benevolence, from the Britifli government,
and Britiih fubje&s, even inconfiftently with what
is denominated, true patriotifm, which enjoins a

preference of natives to foreigners, even when the

latter had no^fupcrior excellence to recommend
them except tbc. niere calls to humanity, whicli was

indifcriminately extended to alleviate their fufferings?
But to the laiting honour of the Britiih govern-

ment, as we'll as of the Britiih nation, be it added,
that notwithstanding the hard and cruel treatment

experienced towards Britifh fubjecls in France,
inconteftible proofs conftantly occur, that the well

the duke of Anjou upon the Spanifli throne, and thereby to

leave France in a condition to profecute her darling defign of

obtaining univcrfal empire.
Having nothing to fear, and depending upon the friendship

of his grandfon upon the throne of Spain, Louis, who had
made a peace upon no other terms, than to gain quiet pof-

fefiion for Philip the fifth of Spain, and confidered that

treaty as he had done every one before it, to be no longer

binding than it might coincide with his intereft and advantage ;

feeing the Englifli d ; farmed, and lefs able to oppofe his ulur

pations and to punifli his breach of treaties ; feid an immediate
i'eheme to drive them out of the North American trade, and

lojieal from them the fifliery of Newfoundland. The antient

limits of Acadia, which were fpccified to be the property of

Great Britain, were difputed and denied ; the Britifli fifliery

in America was injured by French interlopers, and all the

Britiih plantations from Cape Florida to the Bay of St. Law-
rence were encroached upon, and confined, within narrow
and arbitrary bounds, by

a chain of forts, contrary to the

letter, true meaning, and intention of that treaty.
At home the government was diverted from thofe en-

croachments and infringement of the treaty of Utrecht, by
divifions and parties fomented by the French court, which at

laft broke out into an open rebellion in the year 1715
; by a

War with Spain, and by the armaments of Sweden, whofe

enterprizing king threatened to invade Great Britain in favour

of the excluded family ; both which events were known to be
the efiefts of the French councils at Verfailles ; which at laft

pulled offthemalk, reftored Dunkirk, defended the Spanifh
depredations and cruelties, and maintained a right to their

wn encroachments upon the Britifli colonies in North America.
Not being able to make any thing by a war, to be carried

ir in the New World ; after many fruitiefs campaigns, that

had almoft ruined their trade and finances ; and taking the

advantage of the weaknefs, and pacific temper of the BritijH

miaijfy, a treaty at Aix la Chapelle was propofed, by which
Britain was obliged to cede her conquefts, to give hoftages for

her faithful difcharge of the conditions of the treaty, and to

leave the limits of her colonies, the encroachments of the

French in North America, and the neutral iflands, to the

determination of commifiioners.

Bat Britain was. no fooner difarmed
; her armies difbanded,

bred part of this country do not naturally hate the

French nation. They triumph over their enemies

in the virtues of humanity, as much as they haro

in many great inftances overcome them in arms ;

and though the points contended for are objects of

the greatdft moment, and of higher importance
than any in which Great Britain has hitherto been

engagea againft the arbitrary and crafty defigns of

France, there is lefs native rancour and animofity
on the part of the former, than at any other pe-
riod Let the caufe be afcertained : The mild

principles of Chriftianity are better underftood and
more regarded in Great Britain than within the
hoftile regions of revolution, confpiracy, and infi-

delity. Thefe only are the ileteftable principles,

illiberality and barbarifm, which England has ex-

ercifed againft her enemies; the page of
biftoryr

is ever pure and let the annals of future ages be-

the faithful records by which pofterity (hall judge
of the undeferVed calumnies of the one, or the de-
cided and well attributed merits of the other!

'

her fleets laid up, and the nation lulled afleep by the hopes of
a lafting peace ; than the French more vigoroufly than ever
renewed their hostilities on the continent of America, and in

defiance of remonftrances and every argument for peace, their

armies were augmented, the allies of Great Britain were
feduced, her trade was interrupted, and preparations were
made ta extirpate the Britiih name from the continent of
North America.

This breach of the treaty of Aix la Chapelle forced Britaia
once more to arm in defence of her property. Her fuccefs,
and the condition and mifery of France, it is faid, inlpireel
the perfidious enemy with terms of moderation. No longer
able to maintain a footing on the American continent j driven
out ofthefeas, deprived of commerce, and diftreffed in her
funds and her credit, France had recourte to th.e art of nego-
ciation. Louis XV. found that a treaty was the only way to pur
an end to a war, which otherwife might, in all likelihood,

put an end to any further fchemes for arriving at univerfal-

empire. A treaty only could fecure, what he was not able to
maintain by arms, A treaty only could give him any chance
to recover what the fate of war had taken from him ; andi

nothing but a treaty could leave France in a condition to give
Great Brtain and her allies any further occafion to ba con

tinually armed in defence of their rights, liberties and pro-

Eerty.

A dil'advantageous peace wa formed in 1763 and,
ibfifted only, till the interference of the French in alufting

the difcontented fubjefts of Great Britain, again caui'ed the
fword of war to be unfheathed.
From what has been advanced, no doubt then remains that

the principles of the French nation have been and ftill are the

fame, whether its government.be a monarchy, an oligarchy,
an ariftocracy, or a democracy ; and that its grand project
is either by force or craft to fubjugate every nation under.
univerfal dominion. The treachery of this government to-

wards Great Britain has been ftrongly and repeatedly evinced.
Its too fuccefsful endeavours to feparate America from the
mother country are recent in every one's memory; its fecret
endeavours to raife diffentions both in England and Ireland,
are well known and are convincing proofs that what tha
French cannot effedt by force, they accomplilh by guile. Set
all the Public Journal* and other Documents of the various periods
above mentioned.

e H A p..
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CHAP. II.

The Motfws of the French (lownment not fo much
Provincial C'onuurft, a* to accompli/It the Slavery
of Eurnpe. IIis Majefttfs Declaration. Contra/I
Between the ContiuS of 'Great Britain and Fram-e.

hifnltin* Objections againjt the King of Great
Britain's Interference refpeRing the Affairs of the

Continent. Remarks on the infraction ofthe Peace
with re/peel to Malta. That 1/land dejcribed.
The Condufi of tht French and Spani/h Go-
vernments has contrihuted to the Changes which
have taken Place in the Order. The ambitious
views of France protefted again/I. Moderate
Terms of the Declaration. Illiberal lleply from
theFrench Government- Concluding Refleclions.

FROM
a long but ncceflary digreflion, we pro-

ceed. Great Britain having borne the ag-
greflioiis of France with a degree of patience and
forbearance very unufual with a date ef fuch po-
litical confideration, at laft afferted her privilege ;

and expofed to the world the motives of her enemy
frr recommencing hoftilities ; the Britifh government

fully
afcertained that Malta, Holland and Swit-

zerland were not the immediate considerations (lie

was about to contend for ; its charge again (I France
was of a more general and determinate nature,

namely, an accufation, of having degrAkd Europe
to drpendance, aiid of violating tlie fyirit, whiljl

injidioujly ohjerying the letter of a treaty.
His majefty's declaration appearing about this

time brought with it evidence of the moderation of
the British cabinet ;. it was couched in fuel) firm, and

mafterly language, that its omifiion in this place,

though glanced at in a note of our lad volume,
would be derogatory to the magnitude and folidity
f its tendency, as well as to the literary tafte of

the time.

" HIS MAJESTY'S DECLARATION AGAINST
THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

" His Majefty's earned endeavours* for the pre-
iVr v.it ion of peace having failed of fuccefs, he e'n-

tertains the fulled confidence that he (hall receive the
feme fupport from his parliament, and that the fame
zeal and fpirit will be manifcftcd by his people, which
he has experienced on every occafion when the ho-
nour of his Crown has been attacked, or the eSTcntial

jnterfds of his dominions have been endangered.
During the whole courfe of the ncgociations which
led to the preliminary and definitive treaties of peace
between Ins Majefty and the French republic, it was
his Majelt y's lincere defire, not only to put an end
to the hodilities which fublided between the two

countries, but to adopt fuch mcafures, and to con-

cur in fuch propofitions, as might mod effefhially
contribute to confolidate the general tranquillity of

Europe. The fame motives by which his niajeliy
was aftuated during the negociations for peace,
have fince invariably governed his conduct. As
foon as the treaty of Amiens was concluded, his

majefty's courts were open to the people of France
for every purpofe of legal redrefs ; all tequedrations
were taken off their property ; all prohibitions on

theirtrade, which had been impofed during the war,
were removed, and they were placed, in every re-

fpeft, on the fame footing, with regard to commerce
and intercourfe, as the inhabitants of any other
ftate in amity with his majedy, with which there
exifted no treaty of commerce.
" To a fyftem of conducfc thus open, liberal and

friendly, the proceedings of the French government
afford the mod driking contrad. The prohibi-
tions which had been placed on the commerce of
his majedy's fubje&s during the war, have been
enforced with increafed ftri&nefs and feverity ;

violence had been offered, in feveral inftances, to
their veffels and their property ; and, in no cafe,,
has judice been afforded to thole who may hare been

aggrieved in conference of fuch acls, nor has any
fatisfaftory anfwer been given to the repeated re-

prefentations made by his majedy's mi miters or Am-
baflador at Paris. Under fuch circumftances, when-
his Majedy's fubje&s were not fuffered to enjoy the
common advantages of peace within the territories

of the French republic, and the countries dependent
upon it, the French government had recourSe to the

extraordinary mean ire of fending over to this coun-

try a number of perfons for the profefled purpofe
of refiding in the mod considerable feaport towns of
Great Britain and Ireland, in the character of
commercial agents or confuls.. Thefe perfons could
have no pretenlions to be acknowledged in that cha-

racter, as the
right

of being fo acknowledged, as well
as all the privileges attached to fuch a Situation,,
could only be derived, from a commercial treaty :

and as no treaty of that defeription was in exidence
between his Majedy and the French Republic, there

was conlecjucntly too much reafon to fuppofe, that

the real object of their million was by. no means of a
commercial nature ; and this fufpicion was confirm-

ed, not only by the circumdance that fome of them
were military men, but by the actual difcovery that

feveral of them were furnifhed with inlii actions to*

obtain the foundings of the harbours, arid to pro-
cure military Surveys of the places where it was in-

tended they Should refide. His Majedy felt it to be
his duty to prevent their departure to their refpec-
tive places of dedination, and reprefented to the
French Government the necellity of withdrawing
them ; and it cannot be denied that the circumiinnccs
under which they were feut, and the indruclions

which were given to them, ought to be considered as

dctihvc
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decifive indications of the difpofitions and intentions

of the government by whom they were employed.
" The conduft of the French Government, with

refpeft to the commercial intercourfe between the

two countries, muft therefore be confidered as ill-

fuited to a flate of peace ; and their proceedings in

their more general political relations, as well as in

thofe which immediately concern his Majesty's do-

minions, appear to have been altogether iucpnfifterit
with every principle of good faith, moderation, and

juftice. His Majefty had entertained hopes, in con-

iequence of the repeated affurances and profeflions

of the French Government, that they might have

.been induced to adopt a fyftem of policy which, if

it had not infpired other powers with confidence,

might, at leaft have allayed their jealoufies. If the

French Government had really appeared to be aftur

ated bv a due attention to fuch a fyftem ; if their

difpofitions had proved to be eflentially pacific ; al-

lowances would have been made for the fituation in

which a new government muft be placed after fo

.dreadful and extenfive a convulfion as that which

has been produced by the French revolution. But
liis Majefty has unfortunately had too much reafon to

.obferve, and to lament, that the fyftem of violence,

aggreflion and aggrandizement, which characterized

the proceedings of the different governments of

France during the war, has been continued with as

little difguife finceits termination. They have con-

tinued to keep a French army in Holland, againft the

will, and in defiance of the remonftrances, of the

Batavian Government, and in repugnance to the

Jetter of three folemn treaties. They have, in a pe-
riod of peace, invaded the territory, and violated

the independence of the Swifs nation, in defiance of

the Treaty of Luneville, which had ftipulaled the

independence of their territory, and the right of the

inhabitants to chufe their own form of government.
They have annexed to the dominions of France,

Piedmont, Parma, and Placentia, and the Ifland of

Elba, without allotting any provifion to the king of

Sardinia, whom they have defpoiled of the moft
valuable part of his territory, though they were

bound, by a folemn engagement to the emperor of

Rufiia, to attend to his interefts, and to provide for

his eftublifhinent. It may, indeed, with truth be af-

fcrted, that the period which has elapfed fince the

conclufion of the Definitive Treaty, has been mark-
ed with one continued fenes of aggreftion, violence,
and infult, on t

l
ie part of the French Government.

In the month of October (1802) his Majefty was in-

duced, in confeqtience of the earneft felicitation of the

Swifs nation, to make an effort, by a reprefentation
to thi> French Government, to avert the evils which
were then impending over that country. This re-

prefentation was couched in the moft temperate terms ;

and meafures were taken by his Majeily for afcertain-

ing, under the circmftances which then exifted, the

real fituation and willies of the Swifs Cantons, as well

as the fentiments of the other cabinets of Europe.
His Majefty learned, however, with the utraoft regret,
that no difpofition to counteract thefe repeated in-

fractions of treaties and a6ts of violence, was manj-
t'Hlecl by any of the powers moft immediately inter-

efted in preventing them ; and his Majefty therefore

felt that, with refpeft to thefe objects, his fingle ef-

forts could not be expected to produce any confider-

ablc advantage to thofe in whofe favour they might
be exerted.
"

It was about this time that the French Govern-
ment firft diftinftly advanced the principle, that his

Majefty had no right to complain of the conducl, or
to interfere with the proceedings of France, on any
point which did not form a part of the ftipulations of
the Treaty of Amiens. That treaty was unqueftion-

ably founded upon the fame principle as every other
antecedent treat}' or convention, on the affumption
of the ftate of pofleflion and of engagements fubfift-

ing at the time of its conclufion ; and if that
ftate of poffeffion and of engagements is materially
affecled by the voluntary act of any of the parties,
fo as to prejudice the condition on which the other

party has entered into the contract, the change, fo

made, may be confidered as operating virtually as a
breach of the treaty itfelf, and as giving the party
aggrieved a right to demand fatisfaSion or compen-
fation for any fubftantial difference which fuch a6ls

may have effected in their relative fituations ; but
whatever may be the principle on which the Treaty
is to be confidered as founded, there is

indifputably
a general law of nations, which, though liable to be
limited, conftrained, or reftraincd, by convention
law, is antecedent to it, and is that law or rule of

conduft, to which all fovereigns and ftates have
been accuftomed to appeal, where convention law is

admitted to have been filent. The Treaty of Amiens,
and every other treaty, in providing for the objects to
which it is particularly directed, does not therefore
affume or imply an indifference to aft other objc&s
whichare not fpecified in its ftipulations, muchlelsdoci
it adjudge them to be of a nature to be left to the will
and caprice of the violent and the powerful. The
juftice of the caufe is alone a fuffic

:ent ground to
warrant the interpofition of any of the powers of

Europe in the differences which" may ariie between
other ftates ; and the application and extent of that

juft interpofition is to be determined folely by confi-
derations of prudence. Thefe principles can admit
of no difpute ; but if the new and extraordinary
pretenfion advanced by the French Government, to
exclude his Majefty from any right to interfere with
refpeS to the concerns of other powers, unlefs theymade a fpecific part of the ftipulations of the Treaty
of Amiens, was that which it was poflible to main-
tain, thofe powers would have a right, at leaft, to
claim the benefit of this principle, in every cafe of

difference
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difference between the two countries. Tlie indigna-

tion of all Europe mud furely, then, be excited by
the declarations of the French Government, that, in

the event of hoftilities, thcfc very power:., who were

no parties to the Treaty of Amiens, and who were

not allowed to derive any advantage from -the re-

monftrances of his majefty in their behalf, arc nevcr-

thelefs to be made the viftims of a war which is al-

ledgcd to rife out of the fame treaty, and are to be

facnticed in a conteft which they not only have not

occafioncd, but which they have had no means what-

ever of preventing." His majefty judged it moft expedient, under the

circumftances which then affected Europe, to abftain

* The avowed point complained of at an infraction of the

treaty of Amiens, having been the refufal to deliver up Malta,

a dcfcrpuon of the Ifland, in geography, and iti political

importance to Great Britain, will be acceptable to the reader :

Malta Iie a little to the fouth of Sicily, and may properly be

darted among the Italian iflands. It was anciently called

Iberia, aftcr\vard Ogygia, and by the Greeks Mettle ; from

the laft of which the Saracens formed the
appellation

of Malta.

It i of an oval figure, About twenty miles in length, and

twelve in breadth. TheTurfacc of the ifland is
principally a

whi'e foft rock, covered to the depth of a foot with pretty
rich earth, producing great quantities of indigo, cotton, grapes,

olives, figs, lemons, oranges, and other fruit ; but not a fuf-

nVicnt quantity of corn or wine for the confumpiion of the

inhabitants. Thefe articles arc therefore obliged to be import-
ed from Sicily. Pulfe, roots, herbs, and culinary vegetables
of every kind, are produced in abundance, befidej plenty of

pasture.
The heat H exccflive, and the inhabitants are much peftered

and incommoded with gnats. The population is estimated at

ninety thoufand; thefe much refemble the natives of Sicily in

thtir manners and behaviour. This ifland was fucceSfively

fubjtft to the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, and the Romans.

Upon the declenfion of the Roman empire, it was fuhdued by
the Goths, and then by the Saracens : wrefted from them by
the Normans in 1090, from which time Malta and Sicily had
the fame matters, till Charles V. gave the ifland to the knights
f St. John of Jerufalem, after they had loft the ifland of

Rhodes.
The knights confift of eight nations ; the principal of which

arc French, Italian, Spaniards, English, and German. In

France they calculate three tongues : thofe of Auverpne, Pro-

vence, and France, peculiarly fo called. Spain is divided into

tbofc of Arragon and Caftile. They have commanderiet or

r States in all or moft of the Roman catholic countries, and their

number isfuppofed to amount to about three thoufand.

By the ftatutes the knights ought all to be of ancient noble

families, and to produce proofs of an illuftrious anreftry, but

fomctimei nobility is difpenfcd with on account of perfonal
merit, and fuch arc called Cavaliera di Gratia. The order

having adopted St. AuguStine's rule, confequently, as a religi-

ous fraternity, isfubject to the pope: Not only the knights, but

the chaplains and fervemes, ftile themfelvcs brothers ; of which
title the grand-mafter muft not be afliamed. To this high dig-

ijity many important privileges are annexed, every
member

being capable of advancement to a cardinal's hat. No natural

children, thofe of princes only excepted, nor perfoni under

eighteen years of age, can be admitted into the order ; but the

pope may difpenfe with thefe qualifications, and the grand-
mafter has an unlimited privilege to grant this favour to fix

pcrfons.

CONTINUATION. No. I.

from a recurrence to hoftilities on account of the
views of ambition and acls of aggreflion manifeited

by France on the continent ; vet an experience of
the character and difpofitions of the French Govern-
ment could not fail to imprefs his

majefty with a
fenfe of the neccfiitv of increafed vigilance in guard-
ing the rights and dignity of his crown, and in pro-
tecting the interefts of' his

people.
Whilft his ma-

jefty was aftuated bv thefe fentiments, he was called

upon by the French Government to evacuate the
III,mil ot' Malta *. His majefty had manifeftcd, from,

the moment of th&figiiature of the Definitive Treaty,
an anxious difpofition to carrv into full cftecl the

ftipujations of the Treaty of Amiens relative to that

iflanci.

By foreign princes this potentate is ftiled A'.teffe EmlncnliJJimr ;

by his fubjefts Moft Serene Eminence; but, by the knights,
only Eminence. In matters relating to the ordet he is account-
able to his council and the chapter; but, w.th regard to the
ifland and its inhabitants, he is entirely abfolute. When at

home, he ufually wears a black gown of a peculiar fjrm. with
the large golden key of the holy i'epulchre hanging by his fide j

but, on a journey, he appears in a lav habit, and we.i's \ fwjrd.
The principal among the h'gh officers of the order are, the
Grand Commandeur, who is chol'en out of the nation of Pra^

vence, and is prefidcnt of the treafury and the chamber; the

Marflial, who is chofen from that of Auvergne, has the chief

military command, and difpofes of the prifaiers according to

his own will and plcafure ; the Grand Hofptaler, chofen (rum
the nation of France, has the care of the fick ; the Admiral.

from the Italian nation ; the Grand Conlervatora, from
the nation of Arragon, figns all orders for payments and other

expenditures : the Secretary, chofen out of the nation of Caf-

tile, and has the direction of all public deeds and inftruments
in writing ; the Great Bailey, elected from the German nation,
has the care of the fortifications of CivitS Vecchia, and the
ifland of Gozo; the Turcopelier, who was chofen from the

English nation, and formerly fuperintenderl the cavalry and

guards ; but that office is now executed by the Senelchal.
To thefe fuccced the priories, of which the great priory of

Germany holds the firft place. Its Administrator was in 1 316,
raifed by the emperor Charles V. to the rank of a prince of
the empire ; with a feat and voice in the diet among the prince-
ly abbots. His refidence ii at Heiterfhcim in Briefgau, and he
muft annually remit to the grand-mafter, whofe vicar he is re-

puted to be, the neceffary contributions for afting againft the

Turks, and the ufual affcftment payable by every commandery .

The Grand Priors refide in the fcveral Roman catholic na-

tions, where there are commandcrics, over which they prcftde,

being considered as the grand-matter's vicars. There are

grand-mafterfhips of the order among the protcftants, but they
lend no remittances to Malta. The principal Statute of the
order, that e.ich knight (hall alfift at leaft in three expcd tions

againft the Turks, is not now ftri&ly obferved. The knights
make vows of celibacy and chaftity ; notwithstanding which
every man keeps as many concubines as he pleafes, moft of
which are Grecian beauties, which

they
have taken in the

iflands of the Archipelago, fubjeft to Turkey. They have
land forces, and a Squadron of men of war. The Grand-
Matter, who is the head of the order, and chief commander
in the ifland, is elected by the grand priors.

Palclta, or Citta Nuovo, is the capita! of the ifland of Malta, fo

called from its having been built by the grand-mafter Fred.

Job. dc Valletta, in 1566. It is a handfome town, with an ex-
cellent harbour and Strongly fortified. The palace of tl\e

Grand-Mafter, and the hofpital for fick knights, are fuperb
R ftruaure*.
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jOand. As foon as he was informed that an ele6ton

of a grand mafter had taken place, under the aufpi-

ftruftures. Here are feveral convents, nunneries, and churches.

The houle for the reception of Turkilh flaves is a handfome

building. The number of inhabitants in this town is eftimated

at 2000. There are no venomous reptiles or infecfts in the

iiland, whence fome imagine that this was not the place were

the apoftle St. Paul was bit by a viper, but another ifland, now
called Melida, near Ragufa. The other principal places are

Citta Pittoriofa, Senglea, Bormola, or Burloma, Ct.'la tfuova Cot-

tonfra, and Malta, Medina, or Citta Vecchia.

Malta is undoubtedly the key of Egypt, and it conqueft was

the firft ftep in a train of incalculable events, planned by Leib-

nitz, a fubjecl of the eleftor of Hanover, with a view to the at-

tainment of the commerce of India though at that time the

attempt was not peculiarly inimical to England. In the late

inftance, it certainly was obtained through the treachery of the

French ; it is equally clear that the knights of St. John are no

longer able to defend it ; nor would it be prudent to truft thofe

who have once been corrupted. Britiih foldiers, beloved as

they evidently are by the Maitefe, are the only gurantees who
fhould be relied on; and to evince In a ftriking manner the

high rcfpi'61
in which the Britifh name is held here, we notice

the " PUBLIC INSCRIPTIONS illuminated at the fcftival

celebrated at Malta, as a teilimony of the gratitude of the in-

habitants to his Majefty for having made Malta a free port,

" GEORGIO TERZIO
Re c Padre
Prima di Catlene
Poi di Dazii

Libero
Malta grata

Liberia di Commercio,
Data a Malta grata,

Da Nazione libera e Maffima.
Ai 5 Novembre, 1S01.

ALTRA.
Padre de popolo, GEORGIO TERZIO,

Liberia di Commercio,
Diede a Malta grata.

Ai 5 Nov. 1801.

Liberia di Commercio,
Dono a Malta grata,

Di Nazione Libera e Maffima.
Ai 5 Nov. 1801.

" The town was illuminated, Te Deum fung, the fliips in

the harbours and the batteries faluted. The merchants gave
entertainments, and Mr. Charles Mattel, the firft merchant,

gave a moft fplendid dinner to Lord Keith.
" In the evening his Majefty' s civil commiffioners for the

government of Malta and Gozo gave a ball. The four cities

and country
towns were illuminated, and particularly the

theatre, at the expence of Mr. Mattel."

The contraft exhibiled by the French during the time they
remained pofieflors is as remarkable

; and the following anec-

dote is of a piece with other recorded" French enormities, and
cannot be made too public. It muft be remembered that we
mean not to accufe the nation, who, we know, deleft fuch

tranfaftions as well as ourfelves, but the army, thus violating
in its ravages, and revolting at the fame time, and in an equal
degree, humanity, juftice, and religion.

' Citta Vcechia, which, as has been already mentioned, is

fituated in (he centre of the iiland, was its ancient metropolis.

cies of the emperor of Ruffia, and that it had been

agreed by the different priories affcnibled at St.

I Peterfburgh,

It is the feat of a bifliop, and poiTetTes fome remarkable

buildings, among which are the Palazzo Magiftrale, and the
cathedral.

1 In a vault beneath the church are now feen the moulder-

ing forms of feveral monks, who, till the arrival of the

French, were the officiating priefthood. Their brief, ex-

traordinary, and lamentable
hiftory

is as follows :

' Soon after Bonaparte left this ifland to conduit his expedi-
tion to Egypt, a French garrifon was marched into Ciiti

Vecchia, whofe firft object was, to pillage the public build-

ings, and plunder the inhabitants ; and when they found
rcliltance, maflacre and bloodflicd accompanied their.

rapine.
When, therefore, they began lo defpoil i his venerable edifice,
the monks fled for fafety into the adjoining catacombs, and
being loft in their fubterranean mazes, were ftarved to death :

nor were they found, till after the enraged peafantry had rifen
to revenge their wrongs ; when, after a mafiacre of the French,
ihey drove the reft to ihe flicker of- La Valetta.

' The inhabitants of Citta Vecchia, to perpetuale the
haired of this act of facrilege, as well as of the

people who
practifed it, have placed ihe bodies of thcfe p'ous victims in a
vault beneath the church, where they appear in the drefs of
their order, and in the attitudes in which they were found
dead m the catacombs.

' The Maliefe manifested the firft difpofition to revolt, at
the moment when the French were in the aft of pillaging this
church. A garrilbn, confilting of about an hundred men, was
atlacked, and the grealer part- of them deftroyed. The
commandant, alfo, was thrown from the balcony of the houfo
in which he refuted. The French, alarmed at this fpirited
act of refentmeni, immedialely withdrew their men from
the different parts of the country, and retired within the walls
of La Valetta. The defign of an infurrection to take place in
that city had been formed

; but fuch precaution were employ-
ed by the French as to prevent it from being carried into exe-
cution.

The high grounds of Malta are not in the direction of its

length, but on the fide lowards Africa; viz. on the foulh and
fouih-eaft. The leaft uneven part of the ifland is at its.

grealeft breadth, ai the eaft of La Valetta ; and the direction
of the valleys is of courfe from ihe higher 10 the lower grounds.
It is thefe valleys which conftitute the harbours of Malta

; and
the

depth of water, at different parts of the north-eaftern
coaft, is occafioned by the deep channels formed by the rain
from ihe higher grounds.
The fmall ifland of Comino, the ancient HehhotJKa, lies

between Malta and Gozo. It is about five hundred paces in

circumference, is fertile, and has a fort.

The Ifle of Gozo, lying near that of Comino, is about thirty-
fix miles in circumference. It is a very fruitful fpot, has
feveral good harbours, and ftrong foris, and contains about
three thoufand inhabiianls. It gires title to a marquis, and
its annual produce is eftimated at 25,000 fcudi.
The land of Gozo is much higher than that of Malta, and'

the coafts are defended by perpendicular rocks of a frightful
appearance ; the loftieft of which are towards the fouth and
weft. Thofe which guard the ports of Malta, oppofite to
Gozo and Comino, correfpond with the rocks of thofe iflands.
Some vallies which are in the fame direction with thofe 6f
Malta, do not form ports to this ifland on account of the high
land that furrounds them. Its furface is lefs uneven than that
of Malta, and confequently belter adapted for cultivation : it

appears, indeed, that the upper bed was originally, in a great
degree, horizontal

; but in both iflands the rock is of the lame
nature. In each of them there are hills, either infulated or
connected with others, whofe fummits are remarkably flat and

level}.'
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Prterfbur<rlT, to acknowledge the perlon whom the

court of Rome ihould fcloct: out of tliofe who had
been named by them to be grand mafter of the

Order of St. John, his majofty propofed to the

French Government, for the purpofe^of avoiding
any difficulties which might ariie in the execution of

tlie arrangement, to acknowledge that eleftion to he
valid : and when, in the month of Auguft, the French
Government applied to his majefty to permit the

Neapolitan troops to be fent to the Ifland of Malta,
as a preliminary meafurc for preventing any unheccf-

i'ary delay, his majefty confented, without helUation,
to this.propofal, and gave directions for the adiniiH-

on of the Neapolitan troops into the ifland. His

majcfty had thus (hewn his difpofition not only to

throw no obftacle in the way of the execution of the

treaty, but, on the contrary, to facilitate the execu-
tion of it by every means in his power. His majefty
cannot, however, admit, that at any period fince

the conclufion of the Treaty of Amiens, the French
Government have ha I a right to call upon him, in

conformity to the ftipulations of that treaty, to with-

draw his forces from the liland of Malta. At the

time when this demand was made by the French Go-

vernment, feveral of the mod
important ftipulations

of the arrangement refpecting Malta remained un-
executed. The election of u grand mafter had not

fcp

Irvel ; and it is very perceptible that thefe fummits formed a

part of the original furface, as they are covered with ftonf t

much harder, more heavy, and of a clofer grain than the reft.

The under-beds are of different confiftencies, and more or
lefs fubjeft to decay, according to their expofure to the air.

Some of thefe bed are compofed of a ferruginous fand, feebly
cemented with a chalky glutinous fubftance. On the oppofite
fides of the fteep rocks of Malta, and in the hollow fpaces
which feparate the hills in Gozo, there are feme little hillocks,
of a gravifh clay, which doe not appear to be natural to the

places where it is found ; and muft have accumulated after the
excavation of the Tallies. The rains, to which thefe hillocks
offer but a weak refinance, have mouldered and formed them
into the figures they poffefs.
The Maltefe arc lively, adive, and induftrious; their lan-

guage is a mixture of Arabic and Italian ; but Vaifari contends
that they have a language of their own, peculiarly animated and

czprclfivc -f
it is, apparently, allied to the Phoenician.

In a political view, the following considerations are of fingu-
lar importance: the feelings and the reprefentations of the
Maltcle with refped to the reiteration of the iflnndto the order,
and the guarantee of Ruffia. Of the order, they fay,

with
truth, that, the revenues of the knights being loft, they have no
power of defending the ifland ; that Maltefe troops will be no
longer trufti-d ; and that the garrifon, if the ifland be furrcnder-
ed, will always be in the pay of France. The following obfer-
vations mem particular attention :

"
They know that Ruflla is at this moment eager to fee the

order, or what is
equivalent, France, hold Malta, (the intercept-

ed letters prove this ;) that RulGa, her
project againft Turkey

may lie dormant during one reign, will ever be revived ; and
that whoever has Malta has a fure means of uniting with Rullia ;

and that if France will give up the Turks, me may rely on the

co-operation of Ruflla to oppofe the Britifh having any power
in the Mediterranean.
"
They know that Ruffia, unitt-d with France, may eaclu-

been carried into cfTc-ft. The 10th article had ftipu-
lated that the indepemlence of the illand fhould he

place:! under the guarantee and protection of Great

Britain, France, Auftria, Ruflia, Spain, and PrufTia.

The emperor of Germany had acceded to the gua-
rantee, but only on condition of a like acceflion on
the part of the other powers fpecified in the article.

The emperor of Uuliia had refufed his acceftion, ex-

cept on the condition that the Maltefe* langue fliould

be abrogated ; and the king of Pruflia had given no
anfwcr whatever to the

application
which had been

made to him to accede to the arrangement. But the

fundamental principle, upon the exiltence of which

depended the execution of the other parts of the ar-

ticle, had been defeated by the changes which had
taken place in the conftitution of the order fince the
conclufion of the Treaty of Peace. It was to the Order
of St. John of Jerufalemthat his majefty was, by the
firft ftipulation of the 10th article, bound to reftore

the Ifland of Malta. The order is defined to coniift

of thofe langues which were in exiftence at the time
of the conclufion of the treaty ; the three French
lansjues having being abolifhcd, and a Maltefe Inngue
added to the inftitution. The order conlifted, there-

fore, at that Time, of the following langues, viz. the

langires of Arragon, Caftile, Germany, Bavaria, anil

Ruffia. Since the conclufion of the Definitive Trca-

(Tvcly enjoy all the commerce of the Levant ; that France may
be fupplied with naval ftorcs from the Black Sea in all fecuri-

ty ; that a Ruffian army may march in a few days from their

fettlements in the fouth of the Cafpian, to the dominions of Za-
man Sha, and put into etfeft the threats of the late empreli
Catharine, to drive us out of India.
" In fhort as long as they are

perfuadc-d
that Malta is the

key of India, and the link that will unrte Rullia and France,
that will fhut us out of the Mediterranean, and

prevent
us for

ever from counteracting the influence of France m Italy
-

r that

will create a naval power, which may one day appear, and bid
us defiance in the Atlantic.

" A long as Great Britain polfc'lTes Malta, though every
furrounding nation be our enemies, flu; will be miftrefs of the

Mediterranean.
" With

refpeft
to.England, they are not ignorant of the im-

portance of this ifland as a
place

of commerce ; that this would,
be the great market for Britilh manufacture, and Italian, Turk-
ilh, and Ruffian produces ;

that in this arfenal every conveni-
ence for building, fitting out, or laying up a fleet, is to be found

;.

that this might be the granary of Europe
-

T that corn, to any
amount, might becollefted here, and ftored up, from the BlacK.

Sea, from Egypt, and from every port where it were cheap, to>

fupply every country where it may be wanted, and Great Bri-
tain itfelf in time of fcarcity." AnJerfoit's Comjuugn in

Egypt,
Bartnu's Hifl. of Euro/ie, &c. -

Thefe .views are worthy of the highcft attention. We ought
not to engage in the dilcufiion ; but may exprels our warmed
hopes, that the ifland will not be

unconditionally reftored.
*
By Langue or Tongue is to be undcrftood the eight tongues

or nations into which the
principals

of the order were divided.
The tongue* were eight, namely, Provence, Auvergne,
France, Italy, Arragon, Germany, Caftile, and England.
Thefe had their chiefs at Malta, who were called Pillars, ami
Conventual Bailliei.

2 *y-
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ty, the langues of Arragon and Caftile have bsen fe-

parated from the Order by Spain, a part of the Ita-

lian langue has been aboliflifd by the annexation o

Piedmont and Parma to France. There is ftrong

reafon to believe that it has been in contemplation to

{equeftrate the property of the Bavarian langue;

and the intention has been avowed of keeping the

Ruffian langues within the dominions of the em-

peror." Under thefe circumftances, the Order of St.

John cannot now be considered
as that body to which,

according to the (Hpulations
of the treaty, the ifland

was to be reftored ;
and the funds indifpenfably ne-

cefiary for its fupport, and for the maintenance of

the independence of the ifland, have been nearly, if

not wholly, fequeltered. Even if this had anfen

from circumftances which it was not in the power of

any of the contraaing parties to the Treaty to con-

troul, his majefty would neverthelefs have had a right

to defer the' evacuation of the ifland by his forces,

until fuch time as an equivalent arrangement had

been concluded for the prefervation
of the indepen-

dence of the Order and of the ifland. But if thefe

changes have taken place in confequence of any a6ls

of the other
parties

to the Treaty ;
if the French

Government ihall appear to have proceeded upon a

fyftem of rendering the order, whofe independence

they had ftipulated, incapable of maintaining that

independence, his majefty's right to continue in the

occupation of the ifland, under fuch circumftances,

will hardly be contefted. It is indifputable that the

revenues of the two Spanifli langues have been with-

drawn from the Order by his Catholic majefty ; a

part of the Italian langue has, in faft, been abolifti-

ed by France, through the unjuft annexation of

Piedmont and Parma, and Placentia to the French

territory. The elector of Bavaria has been inftigat-

ed by the French Government to fequeftrate the
pro-

perty of the Order within his territories ; and it is

certain, that they have not only fanftioned, but en-

couraged, the idea, of the propriety of feparating
the Ruffian langues from the remainder of the

Order.
" As the conduct of the governments of France

and Spain have therefore, in forne inftances direftly,
and in others indirectly, contributed to the changes
which have taken place in the Order, and thus de-

ftroyed its means of fupporting its independence, it

is to Ihofe governments, and not to his majcfty, that

the non-execution of the 10th article of the Treaty
of Amiens muft be afcribed. Such would be the

juft conclufion, if the 10th article of that treaty-

were confidered as an arrangement by itfelf. It muft
be obferved, however, that this article forms a part

only of a Treaty of Peace, the whole of which is

connected together, and the ftipulations of which

muft, upon a principle common to ,all treaties, be
conftrued as having a reference to each other.

" His majefty was induced by the Treaty of Peace
to confent to abandon, and to reftore to the Order of
St. John, the Ifland of Malta, on condition of its in-

dependence and neutrality. But a further condi-

tion, which muft neceflarily be fuppofed to have
considerable influence with his majefty, in inducing
him to make fo important a conceffion was the ac-

quiefcence of the French Government, in an arrange-
ment for the fecurity of the Levant, by the eighth
and ninth articles in the treaty ftipulating the in-

tegrity of the Turkifli Empire, and the indepen-
dence of the Ionian Iflands. His majefty has, how-

ever, lince learnt, that the French Government have
entertained views hoftile to both thefe objets, and
that they even fuggeftcd the idea of a partition of
the Turkifli Empire. Thefe views muft now be
manifeft to all the world, from the official publica-
tion of the report of colonel Sebaftiani ; from the
conduct of that officer, and of the other French

agents in Egypt, Syria, and the Ionian Iflands, and
from the diftinfit admiffion of the firft conful himfelf,
in his communication with lord Whitworth. His

majefty was, therefore, warranted in confidering it

to be the determination of the French Government
to violate thofe articles of the Treaty of Peace,
which ftipulated for the integrity and independence,
of the Turkifli Empire and of the Ionian Iflands,
and confequentlv he would not have been juftified in

evacuating the Ifland of Malta, without' receiving
fome other fecurity, which might equally provide
for thefe important obje6ls. His majefty accord-

ingly feels that he has an inconteftible claim, in con-

fequence of the conduct of France fince the Treaty
of Peace, and with reference to the obje&s which
made part of the ftipulations of that treaty, to refufe
under the prefent circumftances, to relinquifli the

pofleffion of the Ifland of Malta. Yet, notwith-

itanding this right, fo clear and fo unqueftionable,
the alternative prefented by the French Government
to his majefty, in language the moft peremptory and

menacing, was the evacuation of Malta, or the re-

newal of war.
" If the views of ambition and aggrandizement,

which have thus been manifefted bv the French Go-
vernment fince the conclufion of the Treaty of

Peace, have in fo very particular
a manner attracted

the attention of his majefty, it has been equally im-

poflible for him not to feel, and not to notice, the

repeated indignities which have been offered by
that government to bis crown, and to his people.

; The report of colonel Sebaftiani contains the
moft unwarrantable infinuations and charges againft
his majefty's government, againft the officer who
commanded his forces in Egypt, and againft the
Britifli army in that quarter. This paper cannot be
confidered as the publication of a private individual;
it has been avowed, and indeed bears evidence upon
the face of it, that it is the official report of an ac-

credited
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credited agent, publifhed by the authority of the

government to which it was addrefled, who thereby
have given it their exprefs fan6tion. This report
had be-on publifhed ;i very ihort time, when another

indignity
was offered to this country in the com-

munication of the firft conful of France to the le-

giflative body. In this communication he pre-
fumes to affirm, in the character of chief magiftrate
of that country,

" That Great Britain cannot (ingly
contend againft the power of France ;" an aifcrtion

as unfounded as it is indecent, difproved by the

events of many wars, and by none more than by
thofe of the war which has been recently concluded.
Such an aflertion, advanced in the moft folemn offi-

cial a6t of a government, and thereby meant to be
avowed to all the powers of Kurope, can be conli-

dered in no other light than as a defiance publicly
offered to his majefty, and to a brave and powerful
people, who are botli willing and able to defend his

juli rights, and thofe of their country, againft every
infult and aggreflion." The conduct of the firft conful to his majefty's
ambafl'ador at his audience, in prefence of the mi-
niiters of mod of the fovereigns and dates of Eu-

rope, furnifhi* another inftance of provocation on
the part of the French Government, which it would
be improper not to notice on the prefent ocrafion

;

and the fubfcquent explanation of this tranfaftion

may be confident] as having the effect of ; pgravat-
ing, inftead of palliating the affront. At the very
time when his majefty was demanding fatisfaction

and explanation on fome of the points above menti-

oned, the Fivnch minifter at Hamburgh endeavour-
ed to obtain the infcrtion, in the Hamburgh paper,
i>f a mod grofs and opprobrious libel againft his ma-

jefty ; and when difficulties wore made refpecling
the infcrtion of it, he availed himfelf of his official

character of miniller of the French Republic, to re-

quire the publication of it, by order of his govern-
ment, in the Gazette of the fenate of that town.
XVith this requifitiori fo made, the fenate of Ham-
burgh were induced to comply ;

and thus has the

independence of that town been violated, and a free

ft.'ite made the iiiftrumcnt, by the menace of the

French Government, of propagating throughout
Knrope, upon their authority, the moft onVnfivc and
unfounded calumnies againft his majcfty and his go-
vernment. His majcfty might add to tins lift of in-

dignities, the rcquilition which the French Govern-
ment have ivjHMtfdly urged, that tlie laws and con-
Ititution f his country mould be changed relative

to the libcTtv of tiic pro Is. His majHty might like-

wife add, the culls whicli the French Government
have, on fcvural occalions, made upon h'.m to violate

the laws of hofpitulity, with relpeet to pcrlons who
hud found an ulvluin within hfs dominions, and

againft whole oviduct no charge whatever has at

%uv time Uvn fubltantiatcd. It is uxpofhble to re-

No 1.

Heft on thefe different proceedings, and the courfe
which the French Government have thought proper
to adopt refpefting them, without the thorough con-
viction that they are not the effect; of accident ; but
that they form a part of a fyftem, which has been

adopted for the purpofe of degrading, vilifying, and

inflating his majefty and his government." Under all thefe infults and provocations, his

majefty, not without a due fenfe of his dignity, has

proceeded with every degree of temper
and ino )e-

ration to obtain fatisfaclion and redrefe, while he has

neglected no means confident with his honour and
the fafety of his dominions, to induce the govern-
ment of France to concede to him, what is, in his

judgment, abfolutely neceffary for the future tran-

quillity of Furope. His efforts in this reject have

proved abortive, and he has therefore judged it ne-

ceflary to order his ambaffador to leave Paris. In
havihfir recourfe to this proceeding, it has beon his

majcfty's object to put an end to the fruitlefs difcuf-
fions which have too long fubfifted between the two

governments, and to clofe a period of fufpenfe pe-
culiarlv injurious to the fubjetts of his

rnaj^fh-." But though the provocations which his majefty
has received, might entitle him to largi r oJaiins than
thofe which he has advanced, yet anxious to prevent
calamities which might thus be extended to every
part of Europe, he is ftill willing, as far as is confif-

tent with his own honour, and the interefts of his

people, to afford every facility to any jnft and ho-
nourable arrangement, by which fuch evils may be
averted. He has, therefore, no difficulty in declar-

ing to all Europe, that notwithftandii:g all the

changes which have taken place fmce the Treaty of

Peace, notwithftanding the extenfion of the power
of France, in repugnance to that treaty, and to the

fpirit of peace itfelf, Jiis majefty will not avail him-
felf of thefe circumftances, to demand in compcnfa-
tion all that he is entitled to require, but will be
ready to concur, even now, in an arrangement by
which fatisfaQion (hall be given to him, for the indig-
nities which have been offered to his Crown and to his

people, and fubftantial fecurity afforded againft fur-
ther encroachments on the part of France.
" His majefty has thus diftin&ly and imrefervedly

ftatcd the reafons of thofe proceedings to which he
has found himfelf compelled to refort. He is actuat-
ed by no difpofition to interfere in the internal con-
cerns of any other ftatc ; by no projects of

co.iKjui.-fl
and aggrandizement ; but iolely by a fenfe of what
is due to the honour of his crown, and the intcrcfts

ot his people, and by an anxious dcfire to obftruft
the further

progrcfs
of a fyftem, which if not refilled,

may prove fatal to every part of the civilized world."
This manly, though modi rate dedanition of the

Britilh Government, was in itt'df unanl'uorablc ; but
as the tirfl conful and his cabinet were neccHitnte.l to
make fotne kind of reply for the futisfaftion of thofe

F whom
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whom tliev ruled, the following appeared in the

Motiiteur, content-illy the government gazette of

France :

STATE PAPER.
, Paris, May 26.

The declaration of the King of England has just

appeared. It is accompanied with a volume of

papers of 145 folio pages. This volume contains

ieventv-two articles, among which ten only are

official, and even of thefe many are infignificant.

Sixty-two are extracts of letters from the minifters

to their agents, and from Englifli agents to their

cabinets, letters which have doubtlefs been fabricat-

ed by the cfiancellerie, to fuit the convenience of

Hiinifters. Tliofe notes which are the moil important,
and the moil proper for (hewing to the Engliih people
the proceeding of the French Government, and

true fpirit of the negotiation, have been carefully

fuppreffed; and what appears the last degree of

fliameleffnefs, and even of folly, is, that in the note

of lord Whitworth, dated the 10th of May, and

given in page 112 of the official papers of London,
the moft

|tf
ential pafiage is omitted, with an infidelity

which could not efcape cenfure.

The Monkeur then proceeds to give, in a double

column, copies of the note, in its original (late, and
as it has been printed by the Englifli minifters. The
difference between them confifts in the omiffion of

the following words in the firft paragraph of the be-

fore-mentioned letter after the words " 3d ihftant:"

And t/iis propoj'al having been judged inadmi/jible

from the refufal of his majefty the emperor of Ru/jia,
to be a party thereto, and at the same time beyond
his majefty'sjust prelection*.

This infidelity, committed for the purpofe of

concealing a falfe allegation which can no longer be

fuftained, required the corrmiffion of another. The
Englifti minifters have, confequently, fupprefled the
note tranfmitted in anfvver on the 1 2th of May, which
note was of the following tenour :

"
Paris, May 12.

" The undcrfigned has it in charge to acquaint his

excellency lord Whitworth, ambaffador from his

Britannic majefty, that the firft conful having pro-
pofed, in his note of the 14th of this month, that

the ifland of Malta fhould be placed in the hands of

one of tlxj three guaranteeing powers, Ruflia, Aus-

* In order to be convinced of Bonaparte's aim at univerfal

empire, ii is only neccffary to trace his conftant, regular, and

fradual progrBflioii to the attainment of that defpotic fway
which he actually pofTefles. Had hij mind been cultivated by
the modeft leflbns of the enlightened, the amiable Fenelon,
the following monition would have made a tailing impreflion
on his mind :

" A prince whofe genius is entirely military, will levy end-
lefs wars to extend hit dominions and ruin his people to add a

new title to his name. If the nation which he now governs,
is unhappy, what is it to them how many more he conquers.
A foreign war long continued, cannot fail of producing dil-

tria, or Pruflia, it would not be fufficicnt to fet that

propofition afide, to argue on the refuial which his

majefty thd emperor of Ruffia might make, of re-

ceiving this truft, fince the intentions of their majes-
ties the emperor of Germany and the king of Pruifia

would remain to be known.
" That befides the aflertion contained in his ex-

cellency's note, dated 30th of this month, and which,

is exprefied in these terms,
' from the refufal of his

majefty the emperor of Ituffia to accede to it,' it

entirely contrary to the guarantee which his Im-

perial majefty formally offered, with the flight altera-

tions which the firft conful made" no difficulty of

adopting, and which he knows that the English mi-

niftry refufed, meditating
1

, beyond doubt, even then,
the ftrange pretenfion of retaining Malta.

"
That, further, this aflertion is alfo in abfolutc

oppofition to the affurances which the firft conful

has received from Peterlburgh, fince the menage of
his majefty has been known there, and which have

juft been renewed to him bv an authentic com-
munication, which count de Marcoff yefterday gave
of thtt intentions of his court.
"

It hence refults, that it is impoffible to reconcile
the laft communication made by his excellency lord

Whitworth, with the freih confirmation, which has

juft been received, of the difpofitions of his majefty
the emperor of Ruflia, and that it cannot but be

fuppofed, that his Britannic Majefty, when better

informed, will, of himfelf, lofe no time in caufing
to be given to his excellency, inftrufitions different

from thofe which he has communicated, in the name
of his government.

(Signed)
" C. M. TALLEYRAND.'*

Although the above illiberal gafconade 1'eems at
firft fight to arreft the feelings and to excite fen-
timents derogatory to the Britifh character ;

it will

be feen by a minute inveftigation that a trifling
omiifion would not be of equal import with the great
queftion now to be difcufled the fafety and ho-
nour of two great contending nations. But the

poifon diltillcd by the fervile perfons, who had
denominated theiufelves the conitituted authorities
of France, was an increafe too powerful not to un-
dermine an intellect merely human : thus Bonaparte
was exalted " a rniferable and unhappy monument
of mental intoxication*!" Conveniently verfatile

in

order at home, the manners of the viftors themfelves become
corrupt during the general confufion. How much has Greece,
lufTered by the concrueft of Troy ! me W4S more than ten years
deprived of her kings j and wherever the flame of war is

kindled, the laws are violated with impunity, agriculture is

neglefted, and the fcisnces are forgotten. The beft prince,when he has a war to fuftain, is compelled to the fame conduft
which difgraces the worft, to tolerate licentioufnefs, and em-
ploy villainy in his fervice : how many daring profligates are
pumflied in time of peace, whom it is neceflary to reward du-
ring the diforders of war ? no nation was ever governed by a

conqueror that did not fulfer by his ambition. The viaorioui
and
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"in whatever concerns religious or moral propriety,
a total abfencc of principle

was induced into the firft

coiiful's mind ; and whatever conduced to accomplifh
his ends he fulfered no reilraint to impede \ve hope
not for the occalion to add " that mould he ever find

himfdf in a lituation of extraordinary difficulty or

danger, lie would rival in crueltv any tyrant in

ancient or modern times." A difpofition like this

would be dangerous in an enemy, but much more

dangerous in a friend !

The conduct of the Britiih miniflry at this time
was candid and temperate. The fiate papers of

which they were the authors, manifefled the great
moderation and forbearance of the Britifh govern-
ment, under a continued fyftem of aggreffion and

menace, with which the French rulers had infulted

this country.
The delaration of his majefty was fuch as became

a great nation, whofe faith and dignity it moft ably

jollities. It was a fimple narrative of recorded facts,
that convinced the underftanding, without any de-

lufure aid, drawn from argument -or abfiract rca-

foning. In the negociatlon itfelf, the fophiftry of

the chief conful was miferably oppofed to the plain

dealing of an Knglifh plenipotentiary ; demonstrating
through the whole little more than the weaknefs of

his own judgment, and the irritability of a coarfe

and ungovernable temper! Kven in his affectation

to deprecate a rupture with England, he had not
the ordinary policy

to difguife, that warfare with
her was predetermined in his mind. Nothing
could, however, better difplay the infincerity of
the chief conful's conduct, during the time in which
the peace was fuppofed to fubfift, than his open
fanction of Sebaftiani's

report
of the view of the

ftate of the French republic, figned Bonaparte ; of
the French manifcito inferted in the Hamburgh pa-
per ; of correspondence ihewing the defigns of
France on the iflands of the Adriatic ; and of an in-

tercepted corrcfpondence to Fauvclet, the French
commercial agent at Dublin, by which it appears
his government inllrurted him fccretly to obtain

plans of the
ports

in Ireland. The following are the
mod intereltmg paffages of his inltructions :

are required tofurni/h a plan of the Ports of
your diftritf, with a fpecijication //' the foundings

mooring ve(]'els.

If no plan of the ports can be procured, you are
to point out with what wind rtffils ran come in and
go out; and what is the greatefl draught of water
irilh which vrj/els can enter therein deeply laden.

nd the vanquished are involved almoft in the fame niin, while
the Kinf grows tidily araidft the tumult of a triumph. A h
"

utterly ignorant of the arts of peace, he knows not how to
It-rive any popular advantage from <a fuccefsM \var he is

like a man that net only defend* hii own field, but forcibly

C II A P, III.

Short Account of Party Intereft.The Danbj/,
yutfkVtand, Mai'lborough, Godolphin,

TownJIiend, Jfalpole, Newcq/ite, Bedford,

Pitt,Grenville.Mr. Addington's Entry into

Office, adheres at fir/i to the Gremilles. who pro-

mife 'him their Support, but defer t Mm. -Mr.

Pitt, on the contrary, fiipporlsnim. Gains the

Intetejl of the Whig Party. Propitious Circum-

ftances of his Entry into Adminijlrution. But

un/ucce/<ful and irrefolute. Opinion in Favour of
this Adminijlration. General Remarks.

PREPARATORY
to giving an outline of

the character which the Britiih miniltry bore
at this time ; it will be neceflary that fome ob-
fervations on the fiate of parties mould be intro-

duced.

The Britiih conflitution partaking, in a very
great degree, of the forms of a republican go-
vernment, the country, like the ancient republics,
has conftantly been influenced, more or lefs by arif-

tocratic family connexions. The Danby and Suther-

land influence in the feventeenth century, was fup-

planti d by that of Marlborough and Godolphin, to

this fucceeded the power of Townfliend and Wai-

pole ; the Newcaftlc intereft gradually reduced this

afcendancy, in the reign of George II. till the latter

was humbled in its turn by the Bedford party. As
a countcrpoife to the Newcaftle and Bedford

iij-

flucnce, a new conftellation arofe in the political

hemisphere; Mr. Pitt afterwards earl of Chatham
formed the adventurous project of building up a

family, connected with himfclf by blood, anj

adopting, in general the fame line of politicks with

himfelf, hence fprung thc'Grcnville intcreit, which
from its firft acceflion to power, had excrcifed

that power in a very confpicuous manner upon the

great theatre of politics ; and, by the occupation of

high offices and the accumulation of wealth and

dignities, may be confidered as the moft powerful
in the kingdom. To this vaft connexion the fon of

the earl of Chatham allied himfelf, and, at the fame
time owed and gave fupport. The interefls of Mr.

Pitt, as chancellor of the exchequer, and the Gren-
villes were infcparahle ; and whim Mr. Pitt's wifhes

were conftantly attended to in the houfe of commons,
his relative Jord GrenVille exerted a parallel in-

fluence in the houfe of peers.
It was not probable, that unconnected with any

other great party, a new miniftry could be a'blc to

9

takfs poffeflion of his neighbour's, yet can neither plough nor

few, and confequently reaps no harvefl from either ; he fetrns

born not to liilmli- hjppincl's among his I'ubjrdU by a wife and

equitable government, but to fill the world '.suh violence, tu-

mult, and udblation."

3 move
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move againft fo preponderating an influence. Mr.

Addington therefore on coming into office as prime

minifter, thought it a great object, to fecure fo

powerful an alliance. His appointment, no doubt

had been made in the moft honourable and dignified

manner ;
but though he had exercifed with the higheft

credit, a legiflative office of the higheft importance,

the official bufinefs he had now undertaken was new

to him ; he had no family connexion to uphold his

meafures and his parliamentary interconrfe
pro-

bably went no farther than the mere civility which

kis fituation as fpeaker of the houfe of commons de-

manded. He could not, confequently, think it advife-

able definitively to accept
the appointment offered by

his majefty without confulting his connexions in the

late adminiftration, and afcertain the nature of the

fupport t'hey
intended to give him.

The danger that impended from the admiffion of

Mr. Fox, and with him the Devonfhire, Slielburne,

and Bedford parties, is faid to have operated very

powerfully on that of Grenville, and therefore a

promife of attachment to Mr. Addington's intereft

was not fo difficult to obtain, confidered as the rivals

of the late adminiftration in
popularity,

and other

advantages ; but however thele circumftances might
concur, Mr. Addington would not accede to the

refponfibility propofed, till he had ascertained the

ftrength on Vhich he was to aft, and obtained from

the late miniftry, from Mr. Pitt and lord Grenville

in particular, a moft folemn pledge, of their conftant,

aftive, and zealous fupport.
A promife indifferently given was differently un-

derftood by all the parties concerned ; and a mental

refervation feems to have been with the members of

the former cabinet, that a refufal to vacate their

offices to make room for their preJeceflbrs fhonld be

conftrued into a breach of compact on the part of

the prefent miniftry ; Mr. Pitt alone, on the difcuf-

fion of the peace, kept faithful to the pledge which

he had given. He defended both the expediency
.and the terms on which it was concluded, and nei-

ther thofe who had formed the peace, nor the whigs
who had conftantly advifed it, were more ftrenuons

in its fupport he gave it his full and unequivocal

approbation.
The Grenvillcs however gave it their decided op-

pofition ; and they a&ed confiftently ; for it has fince

been difcovered that they were hoftile to the peace
itfelf, and only aSled in favor of the negotiations at

Paris and Lifle, in conceffion to their colleagues
and againft their own conviction. The whig party,
and the upholders of Mr. Fox, on the contrary, had

uniformly recommended the meafure then acceded
to as eflential to- all the beft interefts of the ftate.

Thus the means which followed the peace and feem-

ed.to attra6t the whig party ftill clofer to the minif-

try, on the contrary widened the breach between the

latter and the houfe of Grenville. One great bene-

fit however was derived from the moderation with

which the adminiftration conducted itfelf; th& mea-

fures of coercion, which the violence of faftion had

rendered partly necefl'ary, was now, in no great de-

ree, longer reforted to. Faction and its malignity
ad pined itfelf into infignificance ; the mildnefs of

the government was more convincing of the inefti-

mable b!effings
of the Britifh conftitution, than vo-

lumes of libellous fallacy would have been capable of

diffufing to the contrary.
Under fuch propitious circumftances, a hope might

iuftly be cherimed, that fo bleft as the nation feemed

at this time, every happinefs, everv comfort was to^

be expected. It had been Mr. Addington's fingular
fortune to obtain his preferment without a conteft ;

his mind had not been embittered by the natural

efforts of long and habitual hoftility ;
he had not

feized the adminiftration as a fpo9, but had received

it as a gift; he was not therefore tied by any pledge;
the heat of party had not led him to make any pro-
mife ; nor had any ralh engagements induced him -to

feduce the populace ; and it was only by becoming
the minifter that he was efteemed the friend of the

people ; indeed he was the only minifter who had

enjoyed the full tide of popular favor fince the great
earl of Chatham.

Yet, under all thefe favourablecircumftances, though
the Addington adminiftration might come into power
with the moft juft, the moft honeft, and the moft patrio-
tic intentions ; not having the afliftance of the vaft

abilities, the political wifdom, and the decided fnpport
of the great conjunction of talents requifite to with-

ftand the cunning contrivance, and the hoftile views

of the French cabinet, their decrees were irrefolute,

their meafures were imbecile, and their whole con-

duct was inconfiftent.

All the accufations againft Mr. Addington's admi-
niftration have been fnmmed up under one title, want
of capacity : we will ftate from two very refpeftablc

publications the opinions held upon this fubject :

" When you alk for the proofs of the incapacity
of Mr. Addington from his enemies, -what you receive

is an inveftive on the terms of the peace. This is

the only part of his adminiftration which they prc-
fume to condemn ; this of courfe is the only circum-
ftance from which they are entitled to infer his want
of capacity. But as far as I am acquainted with my
fellow-fubjefts, not many of them will be found to

agree with thefe men in regarding the peace as an
evil to this country ; they ieem rather to unite in

thinking it one of the greateft bleffmgs ;
that Mr.

Addington, by necefl'ary confeq,uence, fliewed wif-

dom, inftead of folly, in procuring it to his country;
that fuch as it was, it was greatly dcfirable ; and that

it was not owing to Mr. Addington, but to the cir-

. cumftances in which he was placed, that it was not
better.
" The men who abufe Mr. Addington were wont

to
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to proclaim that peace on no terms ought to be made
with republican France. Wliv tln'v have changed
the queftion from no terms, to fame drms, they
have never yet explained. It is apparent that

fuch perfons are not likely to be eafily nleafod with

terms. They have however ceafed the crv that

peace with France is the adoption'of jacobiiiifm, be-

caufe they find that it has ceafed to make any impref-
fion ; they only now affert that by the terms of tlie

peace we have laid onrfelves at the mercy of France,
and that we ought to have continued the war till we
got better terms.
" Let us ftate a few fafts in illufiration of thefe

aflertions. At the time when the negociations com-
menced the French were in complete and undifputod
poflcflion of the left bank of the Rhine, and their

victorious armies covered Switzerland, and the whole
of the north of Italy. Had the war continued there-

fore, whatever refourccs thefe poffcfiions afforded for

carrying it on, the French enjoyed. What more did

the peace give to France ? Malta, and the Cape of

Good Hope, fay its enemies. Their conclulio:) is

admirable : with Malta and the Capj, fay they, we
were not only a match for the French, but might en-
tertain good hopes, by continuing the war, of beating
them; give to them Malta and the Cape, and then we
are totally at the mercy of France, and fhe may^con-
quer us whenever me chufes to take fo much trouble !

What profound and uncommon infight tlicfe gentle-
men muft have into the nature of Malta and the Cape !

The opinion of an ordinary thinker would be, that if

Great Britain was able, according to theft- politicians,
to beat France when fhe had Malta and the Cape, (he
is not in

any extraordinary danger from France now;
and if (lie is not in any extraordinary danger from
France now, why then the peace was a good one.
The difficulty of this argument is infunnountable :

either Great Britain was unable to continue tin- war
with France, aggrandized as fhe then was ; or, if

Great Britain was able, then is fhe in no ftate to be
afraid of France now.
"

During the war, fay the accufers of the pence,
we engrofled all the trade of Europe ; now France

may fhut us out from all the trade of Europe, and (he
will ruin us. What profound acquaintance witli tin-

nature of commerce, and with the fituation of

Europe, does this objc&ion difplay ! And what a mil-

fortune to this country that her bulinefs is not in the
hands of perlbns of fuch exalted wifdom! France is

unable to lliut out our commerce from her own ports,
as fhe finds by experience ! And can fhe fhut it out

from tin- reft of Europe- ? It is our own f ult that w
do not lend to France, in fpite of her, a much greater
fliare of our commerce than we do. But bv laving
fuch heavy duties upon the importation of French

goods, our merchants an- obliged to come back with-
out a cargo, and thus tr;:dc at a great difadvani.

JJoe> I ranee (hut us out of Holland, out of the Baltic,
CONTINUATION. No. I.

out o/ the Mediterranean, out of the Adriatic ? Is the

Emperor of Rnflia, as a compliment to Bonaparte,
likely to refufe the money carried into his dominions

by the Britifh merchants } Is it probable that t!ie king
of PrufJia will give up, as a trifle, the immenfe be-

nefits derived by his ftates from the trade of Dantzic,

Elbing, and Koningsberg, almoft cxclufively carried

on bv the Britilh ? Is there any danger that the Em-
pt-ror of Germany will be fo obliging to the French as

to fay to the Br+tilh merchants keep out of my har-

bours, and approach no more with thofe noble means
of the improvement of my dominions ? One faft is,

that Great Britain has exported, in the year of peace,
in a very large proportion above any preceding year.
And another fact is, that the influence o!' France on
the continent of Europe lias funk moil materially
fince the ceffation of hoftilit'.es, and that of Great
Britain rifen ! I know that in this lalt aflcrtion I am
correct, and that there w not a man capable of

eftimating the temper of nations, and acquainted
with the continent of Europe, who will not affent

to it.

" But St. Domingo and Louisiana what formi-
dable things arc they ?" Trul*' fo they are ; Int to

France, not to Great Britain ! France is a country
languifhing in poverty. Whatever means can yet be

picked up i;i it, are not to be employed in improving
itfelf, but font to a diftant colony, the mother-

country ftill remaining in poverty and wcakncfc. The
anxiety fliewn by the French government about
diftant poffeflions, while they have fuch an extent of

unimproved poffeflions at home, proves them com-

pletely to be of that tribe of vulgar politicians, of
which we have fo many ourfclves, that \ve cannot be

furprized to find France flocked with them. If

France refolvc to make herfelf tooftrong for us in the

Weft Indies, fhe will give us admirable compensation,
by not growing too ftrong at home.

" But do not the
prefent alarms prove the peace t

liavc been abominable ?" Far from it! Such was the
nature of tle preceding war, fuch was the ftate of
mind in which it left the inhabitants of Europe, fucli

in particular was the ftatc of mind in which it left

the inhabitants of France and of Great Britain, that
a ftate of uncertainty, of alarms, was to bo looked

for, in fpite of any terms of peace that could be dc-
vife.d. No peace could have prevented fuch a find' !

The wonder to all reflecting men is that the minds of
the people of France and of Great Britain fliould bu

compofed to- the degree in which they arc-, not thai
{bine marks of the old agitation mould yet rcmaiiu
'i 'hi- wonder too is, not that fome fubjccls of alter-

cation fhould be found in fulfilling the terms of fuch
a peace, as that negociated by Mr. Addington and
his colleagues, but that it was poflible to make a con-
vention, which fhoiild give us fo fair a profpeft of

recovering the blcllings of peace and good neigh-
bourhood, as that which they made. Who ever ne-

G gociateci
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gociated a peace in fuch difficult circumftances, as

that of which we treat ? Is not this to be taken into

the account in talking of the nn>rit of tliofe who pro-
cured it ? When was Europe in the disjointed and

chaotic ftate in which the laft war left it ? When
had any mini tier a nation to treat with of the nature

of Republican France ? When had the arms of any

power acquired fuch an atjpendency
over tliofe of

the other ftates of Europe ? It was a new and un-

tried fcene upon which Mr. Addington and his

colleagues had to enter ; it was a iituation of atFairs

without a parallel
in the lattery of nations

;
and

the peace wliich they procured is a bletling, for

which they defcrve the gratitude of their fellow-

citizens, a"rcward which juit pofterity will not fail to

pay them*."
Thus far is very amply ftated on one fide of the

queftion ;
we muft now attend to what is advanced

On the other fide and draw our conclufion from the

premifes:
Another very creditable and well written publication

has given an explanation of what he calls
" the fyf-

tem of Mr. Addington's adniiniftration." He withes

to divi'tl the public mind of any prejudices ftill ex-

if'ting in its favour, and urges impartiality to view it'

in its confequencc?." If we coniider for a moment," fays this writer,
" that Mr. Addington's adminiftration commenced

during a war which had called forth all our exertions,
that it concluded a peace, and faw the renewal of

hoftilities a few months afterwards, it is not too bold

to affirm, that whatever fet of men fucceed him can-

not with prudence on a fuddcn totally change the

plans of their predeccfibrs. Thefe plans are too

clofely interwoven with the occurrences ot the times,
and bear too near a relation to the fyttem of general

warfare, to endure the violence of a fudden (hock
;

and care muft be taken in '

rooting out the tares,
that we root not out the wheat alfo.'

He then has a reference to the conduft of that

miniftry, when accepting their tituations ; and com-
bats the opinion of their modefty in the mode of that

acceptance :

" That adminiftration has had its advocates, who
laboured to prove how much its members deferved

public confidence, for accepting their fituations at a
moment of peril and difficulty. Great pains were
taken to pcrfnade the country that they afi'umed the

reins of government with reluctance and even virgin

coyncis, but that they felt vigor and corffidence from
the fupport they received, which induced them to

undertake the arduous (ituation. This is their rc-

prefentation ; and, thus circumftanced, they began
by making appeals, both in and out of parliament,
defiring only to be judged by their actions, and

craving credit for the conduct they intended to pur-
fue. This credit was granted to "them by a liberal

public, and this credit was their due ; for it is in the

firft inftance always due from the parliament and the

people to the minitter wbom his majefty has been

pleated to appoint, and nothing but the fubfequent

mifcondua, or incapacity, can forfeit the pledge."
From thus deducing the credit gained, to its fource,

an infin nation is fuggefted to prove that the publica-
lions of Mr. Addington's virtue and talents were

meant as mifreprefentations
of Mr. Pitt and his

friends :

" Thefe appeals were not, however, confined t

their maiden efforts, they were cont'tantly reforted to,

whenever the final left, oppofition was manifefted ;

for, like fretful children, they were impatient of

contradiction, and deemed it itupid or ungrateful in

the parliament and the country either not to com-

prehend their meafures, or to condemn them ; yet,
whilft there appeared a defire in the nation, which
muft have exceeded their mod fanguine expectations,
to grant the fulleft fcope of indulgence to their good
intentions, they grew fo jealous and uneafy at tho

very appearance of any diminution of confidence,

that, foon after the laft fummer recefs, the public
was reforted to by anonymous publications, not only
to prove the virtue and talents of Mr. Addington,
but, by way of foil, and "

baj/b relievo," to repre-
fent Mr. Pitt and his friends in the moft odious

colours."

After mentioning the aufpicious omens of public
confidence which Mr. Addington was about to expe-
rience, the author reverts to a ftaiemen,t of the great

ftrength of the country when Mr. Pitt refigned the

adminiftration :

" The ready and liberal manner in which the

public gave the (hare of confidence demanded by the

late adminiftration, from their coining into office,

and during their continuance there, was no doubt

flattering to them at the moment ; but its continu-

ance and long fuiFering have left them to bear the

burdens of their errors, without a fhadow of apology;" When Mr. Pitt quitted the adminiftration, we
had armies both at home and abroad, more numerous
and better appointed than this country had ever pof-
fefied before. Our fleets were victorious in every
part of the globe, and our dock-yards fupplied with

an abundance of naval ftores
; every colony of the

enemy worth taking was in our hands, and the firft

conful, anxioufly defirous of peace with England,
in order to consolidate his power. This, in a few

words, was our triumphant fituation, under the vigi-
lant adminiftration of Mr. Pitt, on the eve of conclu-

ding peace with France. Whether too much was, or

was not, conceded, when the peace itfelf was made,
will not now be inquired into. Bonaparte has open-
ly declared, he did not think we fhould ever have
confented to fuch terms; and, perhaps, it was the

extreme pliancy he perceived in our government
that encouraged him to afl'ume the menacing tone he
afterwards adopted.

It

*
Literary Journal, Vol. I. p. 447.
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"
It is not meant to raife captious objections to

the terms of peace, although, to judge fairly of it,

we uiuft ahvavs look at the Jlatu quo of the two
countries upon the preliminary articles which fettled

the outline of pacification, when each party hadcon-
fidered their politive and relative fitnations towards
each other, as well as towards the other powers of

Europe."
The hoftile conduct of Bo laparte and his adhe-

rents, next engages tlie writer's attention :

" But the immenfc accelh'on of drength acquired
by France, during this period, we fhall long have to

lament ; and certainly this circumftance would not

only have juftified our infilling upon other terms,
but made it our incumbent duty to do fo."

The reduction of our forces at the time the French
were increafing theirs is props rly confidered :

" The peace cftahlHhmcnt voted by parliament,
and on which minifters alfo congratulated themfelves,
was in the firft inftancc' to have been reduced ftill

further; and what remained of it was not in a (late

to aft upon fudden emergency. France looked at

this conduct with fccret pleafure, as it fo admirably
fecondcd her views.

" The recruiting for the regular army, which had

totally (lopped, was renewed fome months after the

peace, when minifters began to awake from their le-

thargy, and to difcover they had carried the dilarm-

ing project to an unwarrantable length. This de-
fencelefs fituation was one of the early returns made
by minifters to the country for the unlimited confi-

dence repofed in them ; nor let it be faid in vindica-
tion that economy was their motive, for what are we
to think of that truly cold economy, which, in com-
mon language, faves the money of the nation, at the
riflt of the nation itfdf !

" That people which bounds its efforts only with
its being, muftgivc the law to that nation which will

not pn(h its oppofition beyond its convenience." As
France received back her conquered colonies, and

perceived our perfevering fyllem of difarming, her
encroachment.* were confinned, and her preparations
for war advanced in mod rapid progrefs ; and it is

fcarcely pofiible to read the occurrences which took

place between the governments of the two countries
without heartfelt regret, that the nation had trufied
her fafety, ami her honour, to men utterly incapable
of fo important and fo facred a charge. It has been

truly faid, that " a great ftate is too much envied,
too much dreaded, to find fafety in limitation. To
bo fecurc, it muft be rcfpectrrd. Power, and emi-
nence, and confideration, are tilings not to be beg-
ged. They muft be commanded

; and they who
fup-

pliratc for mercy from others, can never hope tor

jultice through thcmfelves.''
'

France, from the very com hifion of peace, not

only retained, but even Inoetiieaed, her warlike at-
titude by laud and fea, and left no doubts as to her

views. Still, however, we were acting directly
c

.

pofite to found policy, for the prefervatio i of t;ia

peace recently obtained by fonany facrilices. itt

us take a (hort comparative view of the conduft of

the two countries at the moment to which we allr.de.

" Our army was reduced from 250,003 men to

128,809 men. The navy from 1 30,000 to 50,OOO,
which the minifter faid he hoped ftill further to re-

duce to 30,000 ; while, at the fame moment, France

was greatly augmenting her army, and the greateft

activity prevailed in all her fea-ports for the equip-
ment of her navy ; towards which me purchafed not

only a larger quantity of hemp in the Baltic tliau

this country ever did in any year of the war, but ac-

tually bought what our government fold at 30/.

which had coft us 70/. per ton. There was foine-

thing fo very remarkable in the mode adopted by
France to encreafe her army in a rapid and extraor-

dinary way, juft after the peace with England, that

it ought to be brought into notice, as it furnimes un-

deniable proof how little ihe was diipofed to culti-

vate pacific relations, either towards us or any other

part of Europe. On the continent, the iron hand of

French rapacity (hewed itfelf at a very early period;

for, it was foon after the definitive treaty that the

fenate congratulated the French people
' on thu

grand and happy fydem of innovation (that is, the

pillage of the continent of Europe) being brought to

perfection in the year X.' It was only (jx weeks
after the peace of Amiens that the railing of men,
by confcription, was revived, the mod unpopular

fyftem that had exiftcd in France in tlic word of

times ; and an immediate levy was ordered of

120,000 men, to be repeated annually, to encreafo

the army of the line, already amounting to 300,000
men, befides 150,000 militia, as an army of refcrve,
to act as auxiliaries, to be levied and completed in

three years. By this it appeared that one or the firll

pacific acls of the French government was to orga-
nize an army by regular fyftem, which would, in the

prefent year, (1804,) amount to nearly one million

of men ; and this fully explains the paragraph in

lord Whitworth's letter ot the 21ft of February,
1803, which fays, that, in his communication with

Bonaparte, he had dated that he could immediately
put in motion an army of 4SO,000 men, ready to

perform any d< -fpurato enterprise, aiul that he would

plac.e himfeit'at their head, to pufs the Straights of

Calais. With thefe notorious facts in poflellicn of
the public, RnnaparUrdid not

fcrujilc
to affect a fur-

prife at his majcdy's meHagc of tne 8th of March,
and to all.Tt, in the face of all Europe, that he made
it a glory to have been taken unprepared and by
furpri/.e."
To this is added a catalogue of French aggreflions

with the inconfiftent conduct of the Br.tilh miniftry,
and is very well adapted to the author's purpofc in

eftubliihing his opinions :

" The
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" The annihilation of the ancient independent

Republic of Switzerland, in profound peace, forms

a prominent feature in the catalogue of French ag-

greffion towards all Europe, and this country in par-

ticular, againft which it was marked with pointed
infnlt in the official documents publiflied,

when the

jfirft conful forced his mediation upon that unhappy
country, and threatened his vengeance for their hav-

ing dared to utter a murmur of complaint, or make
an appeal TO us for protection againft their tyranni-
cal opprcflbr. The rapid manner of our withdraw-

ing the interference we had fo precipitately offered

was a proof of our deference to the will of Bona-

parte. The various demands made by him, in a tone

of imperious command, for furprefling the liberty
of the prefs, and difmiffing emigrants, who had

fought protection in this country the refufal of every
kind of fatisfaction to Englifh creditors, and prevent-

ing the recovery of their juft debts, as well from

private perfons as from the French government the

attempt to abridge, riay, almofl annul, the power of

the emperor of Germany, and the proceedings car-

ried on and connected with thefe arbitrary fteps in

the moft hoftile manner to our national interefts the

refufal to withdraw his troops from Holland, not-

withftanding the ftrong remonftrances of the Dutch

Eeople,
and his declaration that he took upon him-

:lf the fettlement of all differences in that country,
which he treated like a department of France the

arreft of and conduct towards captain D'Auvergne,
an officer of rank and eminence in the Britifh navy

the fyftem of abufe adopted in his official journal

againft his majcfty perfonally, as well as againft the

people of this country the oppreffive reftrictions

upon the trade with England, further aggravated by
every fpccies of vexation, and the feizure of Eng-
liih ihipsand property, in defiance of the regulations
which France hcrfelf had eftablifhed the peremp-
lory demand to evacuate Malta, although none of
the conditions ftipulated by the Treaty of Amiens
on this point had been complied with, and fome of
them been even rendered impracticable, by the mea-
i'ures of his own dependant allies, together with the
little difpofition which was fhewn to fubftitute others,
and accommodate differences the hoftile motive
avowed. in the official report of Sebaftiani's vovage
to Egypt, with the infulting explanation given to our

ambaflador, to which was added the memorable chal-

lenge that we dared not go to war.
' His majefty's German dominions were wrefted

from us afe-o days after the recal of our ambaflador
irom Paris, by a French army under general Mortier,
who was known to have been appointed to the com-
mand of the Hanoverian army leveral weeks before.

Notwithstanding which, our minifters confidently af-

ferted, that the French could not be in Hanoi er in

lefs than two months
; and, always purfuing the fame

tardy mcufures, tranfports were hired to carry off

the troops and effects from that devoted country,
which were actually lying in the River Thames
while it was pillaging by the French generals !"

The indulgence of parliament,
the partiality of

the public, and the univerfal fupport of Mr. Adding-
ton's adminiftration are brought as proofs of confi-

dence ill-beftowed, and conclufive data of inattention

and incapacity :

"
Opposition did not exift during the adminiftra-

tion of Mr. Addington. He began his career in un-

clouded fkies, and, like the fummer fun, his ravs

were only obl'cured by vapours which he raifed

around himfelf. Never was a public more partial to

an inexperienced minifter, for he filled the meafnrc
of his follies before he tired the good nature and loft

the confidence of the country." The conduct of parliament towards his adminif-

tration, from the firft moment of its exiftence, fliews

that he held the reins of government with credit for

zealous and upright intentions; and the fupport from
Mr. Pitt and his friends, on the peace, was given under
a firm reliance, that though great facrifices had been
made to attain it, yet what remained of doubts and

obfcurity would be met by increafed vigilance and
decided conduct. It is impoffible to put any other

eonftruction upon the feelings of the public, or the

conduct of individuals on this occafion ;
and it can-

not be too clearly ftated, fo long as thofe (whether in

or out of parliament) who defended the peace arc

accufed of inconfiftency in their fubfequent conduct
towards the late adminiftration. The fupport given
to that mcafure was in unifon with the feelings of the

country at that moment. It by no means implied a

future fanction to an accumulation of aggrellions in-

jurious to our interefts, and far lefs a relaxation of

that vigilance and energy, which the conduct of

France, fince that epoch, impofed upon us more than

ever as an imperious duty to perform. This, in a

few words, is the point at iffue between the parties on
this part of the queftion. As to the views and in-

tentions of the firft conful towards this country, he
has furnifhed evidence fufficient to put them out of

all doubt. The confidence in Mr. Addington did
not flop here ; he was fuffered to do more than would
have overthrown an adminiftration of much higher
talents than his could boaft. The country was on a

fudden replunged in war, after a refpite of only a
few months, by the acts of the fame men in power;
and here again credit was given them for their good
intentions, to have averted if poflible fo terrible a

calamity, although in truth it came upon us from a

perfeverance in a fyftem radically weak and detec-

tive *."

We have thus ftated, to the beft of our power, the

opinions on both fides, concerning the ability or in-

ability of the Addington adminiftration to this period,
and although we do not find room to praife the con-

tinued fufpcnfion of the Habeas Corpus Act, the cry
5 of

The Ctndutl and Character of the late audprefcni AJminiJlration confidered, P. 3, et feq.
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of' confpiracy, the production of fealed bags of pa-
pers, the continuance of martial law in Ireland, the

fydein of fecrct imprifonmcnt and other equally ob-

noxious meafures ; we are fully inclined to give the

mod ample credit to a miniftry, who, from the mod
fair, equitable, and honed motives, reflored peace to

the country, difburthencd it of odious taxes, aild by
the moderation of its meafures, had not French cun-

ning been prevalent over Brttidi gcnerofity, might
have conducted itfclf to the fatisfaction of the country
and agreeably to the excellent character which it

evidently pofleffed.

CHAP. IV.

Public Anxiety on the
Decisions of Parliament.

Mr.
Fox's Idea of a Negociation canvafled. Aggref-

Jions of the Firft Conful recapitulated as a Reajon
again/I negotiating. The Dnijion on the Callfor
State Papers lamented. Why. Impojition of the

French Joiu-nalijh by falje Statements to deceive

the People. Injlunced in interpolating Mr. Sheri-

dan's Speech concerning Bonaparte's Tyrannical
Conduct. Remarks on Negociation continued, and
that Mode of acting refuted.. Mr. Pitt's Opinion
in Parliament on the general Subject in difpute.

'THHE proceedings in
parliament,

on no occafion ex-

A cited fo much cunofity, or were looked to with

more anxiety and expectation than at this time.

Mr. Fox had faid*,
" That France had difclofed a

widi to have Egypt ; but that a widi is not neceffarily
followed by an enterprize for its gratification ;

that

a plan was formed by France in 1786, for obtaining

Egypt, and that the-niinidersof that time, inftead of

going to war, negociated a commercial treaty with

France."
This aflertion had been fully controverted upon

equitable grounds; for when it is contidercd what
a new appearance politics have aQ timed lince that

period, a complete change of circumttances will

evince to the well regulated and reflecting mind, that

tin: prefent era of politics is very different from that

of 1786 ; indead of the fydcmatical monarchial go-
vernment of France, where diplomatic arrangements
wore, at leaft, refpected, Great Britain had to cope
with the caprice of a man, who by an unchecked
career of ufurpation, aggrandizement, and ambition,

grtw frantic with fuccefi, and dealt out the mod dar-

ing defpotifm ; no one could therefore confider hiin-

felf an Englidiraan, and reftrain his indignation on

perufingthe infults which the Fird Conful, in hiscon-
verfation with lord \Vhitworth, offered to the fove-

reign of the Britidi empire. Even to temperate
men, the papers laid before parliament conveyed an
abundant ground for a declaration of war. There
ivas fcarcely a fingle act of the Firft ConfuJ fincethe

CONTINUATION. No. 11.

fignaturc and ratification of the Treaty of Amiens,
that had not afforded matter of juft offence to this

country. His views of aggrandisement, exemplified
'

in Kis acquirement of Piedmont, and other parts of

Italy, his obtaining nofledion of the Ifle of Elba, his

behaviour towards Switzerland, and his conduct in

inarching French troops into Holland, were fufficient

grounds for taking up arms againd a power fo avow-

edly void of faith, and regardiefs of the principle of
the law of nat'ons ; that no government having made
a treaty of peace diall obtain acceffion of territory,
which neceflarily involves an addition to its drengtl/,

. without the confent of the other contracting party.
But exclufive of thcfe leading features of offence

in the conduct of the Firft Conful of France, his

very complaints of affronts and infults, conveyed to

the Britiln government by M. Otto and general
AndreoHi, were infultingand derogatory to the king's
honour and dignity. The remonftrances made by
the firft gentleman went directly to an attack on the

rights of hofpitality. They demanded a deprivation
of that proteStion which the Britidi government had,
fo honourably to the character of tne country, ex-
tended to the princes of the blood, of the lately
overthrown French monarchy, to the French

bidiops,
and other French individuals. The expectation .that

fuch a demand would be complied with, is. moft

arrogant and prefumptuous. The next
requifition

was, that the Britilh prefs mould be reftrained by po-
fitive laws. The very propofition of fuch a matter
was ajmod beyond the forbearance of Britiih patience
to liden to. In this country, the law is inveded
with full powers over the prcfs. We lament its

licentioufnefs, occafionally indulged in, as much
as any men, but we feel confolation in the recollec-

tion that its excefs may be reftrained, and its inde-

cency punilhcd by the good fenfe and found judg-
ment of a Britilh jury, as often as an appeal (hall be

thought proper to be made to one. The liberty of
the prefs is one of the vital and fundamental prin-
ciples of the conditution of the Britilh empire, and,

every fubject of our gracious fovereign mould fub-
mit to the difgrace of cloathing himlelf with fack-

cloth and heaping his head with alhes, when -he feeg

the government fo degraded, as to bow to the dic-

tation of a foreign power with refpect to the govern-
ment of the prefs.
With regard to the various other topics adverted

to, and complained of in his Majedy's declaration,
there is fcarcely one of them that does not in itfelf

contain fo much matter of offence to. a great and in-

dependent country, that, when refufed to be fatisfac-

torily explained, does not conditute a reafonable, or
rather a judifiable caufe of war.

Though tin- debates in parliament were now ex-

tremely intercding-aiul important ; it was lamented
that thofe noblemen and gentlemen, who, in each

hoiil'e, evprefled their anxiety to keep the door for con-
Pi dilation

la the Debate of May 24, 1S03, on a motion for an Addrcfs to hit Majefty on hit MciTagc relative to the war with France.
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tion open, pufhed their argument to a divifion, upon
die call for public papers during the negociation ;

as fuch a circumltance might have led to very unfor-

tunate confequences, being very probable that, for

the fake of deluding the people^of France, the Firft

Conful might draw from it a conclufion that the par7
lidment of Great Britain was divided in opinion as to

the juftice of the war*. With all the deference

due to the abilities and honour of the members of

both houfes, pofleffed, as they are, and as the world

acknowledges, of diftingiiifhed talent and unfullied

virtue, the above conduct was to be deplored, as tm-

neceflarv ; there being a certain point in negociation
where the ground is feriotis and important beyond
which the government of a great country mould not

go, unlefs it were willing to hazard its meafnres as

.contemptible, and itfelf a marked objccl of deferred

fcorn and ridicule in the eyes of the world, for its

mifchievous pufillanimity. It fhould be confidered

that the earlier -a war is brought to a termination,
rthe better it. will be for both countries, who have the

misfortune fo to be involved ; ever remembering that

.means of conciliatory negociation are always open
whether in peace or war.

,

* This observation is much ftrengthencd by perufing a recent

publication in which the following is worthy of particular notice :

" Oitfome occafions the Parifian official papers impoi'e on their

French readers an apparent detail of what the //&/?nflanders
t exprefs, in their fpceches and writings againft the great Conful-;
but this in fo artful and mutilated a ftyle, as tither to fupprefs
whatever might render Bonaparte odious, to foften fuch matters

. down by milder exprcffions, or even fubftitute others of a wholly
different import.

This mode of tranflating was exemplified in a fpeech of Mr.
Sheridan's, printed in the Morning Chronicle and in the Moni-
teur. When the Englifh orator cannot refrain from expreffing
the higheft indignation at Bonaparte's treachery and tyranny
towards Switzerland, and the Englifh journalift faithfully com-
municates all his ftrnng and fevere expreffions, the Moniteur ,

makes the orator merely fay,
"

I allude particularly ;o the con-
.duct of this power towards Switzerland."

When Mr. Sheridan fpeaks of the workings of humbled
pride in the breaft of fuch a man as Bonaparte ; of his endea-
vours at revenge for humiliations fuffered

; and of his incrcaf-
ed power to gratify that revenge; the unfailhful French" re-

porter applies the whole to France, which has already experi-
enced what Englifli arms can effect. He makes the orator take
.a view of the map of Europe, and obferve that nearly the whole

Js over-ruled by France. He defcribes the Firft Conful as go-
verning the whole world of which the Englifh orator in this

place fays not one word ; and in this way does Bonaparte's able
translator and faithful reporter make the enemy of Bonaparte fay
the very things which the French hear of him with moft pleafure.When the Englifli orator afterwards {hews that Bonaparte
has more urgent reafons than the Bourbons for attempting dar-

ing emerprizes, and conftamly aiming at the government of the
whole world, becaufe the latter had the prejudice of a long train
of celebrated anceftors in their favour, and could fecurt'ly de-
pend on the fentimcnts which affe&ion and loyalty infpired to-
wards the hereditary fucceflbr of a powerful throne, ihe Mo-
niteur merely obferves,

" France is not now what it was under
the Bourbons. That family had a refpeft for hereditary fuc-
ceffion, and for the other branches that had fprung from the
:ame ftem;" not a word of which is in Mr. Sheridan's fpeech.

As nothing of importance occurred after Mr. Fox's

motion on the mediation of Ruflia during the con-

tinuance of the month of May, for the fake of me-

thod, and to maintain the proper connexion of the

Hiftory, a few additional remarks prefent them-
felves.

,,

The communication already made by Ruflia, how.
ever vague and indefinite, when compared with what
lord Hawkefbury had afferted in the debate on the

mediation, might have prepared the public mind for

fome friendly overture on the part of Ruilia ; but it

was at that time a very flight foundation, and ought
not, if truly appreciated,

to have produced fucli aa
effeci. War had been declared. It had alfo been car-

ried into execution ;
and under thofe circumltances

lord Hawkefbury had faid,
" That government

would not relax its exertions, but, at the fame time,
that it would not refute the friendly offices to bring
about a reconciliation. No pacific conclufion was
therefore to be deduced from fuch premifes. Upon
every principle of policy or caution, no minifter

could dare to ufe any other language ; for it would
be very ftrange, if embarking in a war of neceffity,
for in no other light could the country confider it, a

When the energetic Englifliman thus proceeds :
" In Bona-

parte's fituation there is a phyfical neceffity for his proceeding
continually in his plans of conqueft, f9rhemuft inceffantly hold

up to the French the profpeft of making them the mafters of
the world, if they will only continue to bow before him as his

flaves;" the fubtle confular writer only fays;
"

Bonaparte is

under a moral neceffity of alluring the French people, that he
will make them mafters of the world, if they will only confent
to obey him."

Equally perverted and maimed is that paflage of the fpeech
wherein it is ftiewn, that Bonaparte does not think fo much of

improving the trade of France, as of ruining that of England ;

of crippling and deftroying the Englifli manne; and that, ex-

cept England he has nothing worthy of his ambition, as the reft

of Europe lies like a vaffal at hi*,feet.

The Englifh orator, \\iith great ftrength of reasoning, and in.

the moft firiking colours of truth, defcribes the education of

Bonaparte to have been " of that kind which renders him in-

capable of purfuing commercial plans that require a fpirit of

modenuon, and have in them nothing dazzling ;" he adds, that
" bred in a camp, he purfues all his aims with the ambition of
a conqueror, and the heedleft precipitation of a deipot." He
aflcs,

" What is the nature of that philanthropy and philofophy
on which the Conful expatiated to Mr. Fox with fo much ener-

gy ;'

'

Sheridan at length concludes in the following words :

" The proud prefumpt ion of Bonaparte gives us an important
leflon. He calls himfelf an inftrument in the hand of Provi-
dence

; one fent from God, who is to reftore to the Swift their
loft happinefs, and to place Italy on the fummit of power and
fplendour. I however believe that Bonaparte is an inftrument

employed by Providence to attach the Enelifh more and more
to their Conftitution and Liberty : whoever treads upon Britifh

ground, after leaving France, feels as if he had efcaped froma
dungeon, and were reftored to light and freedom." On this

head, the French reporter, omitting almoft a'l the preceding
obfervations, confines himfelf to the following words :

" Bona-
parte is an inftrument in the hands of Providence, not merely
to punifli the people of England and Ireland, but to confirm
them in the love of their conftitution." Bono/tarle and the

Frtxck Peo/ile under his Coafulate.

3 minifter
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Tuinifter mould declare in parliament,
" he would

not liften to any terms of accommodation !"

Mr. Fox's motion therefore could only be intend-

ed to mark hi* averfion to the war;

A treaty offensive and defcnfire between the prin-

cipal powers of Europe, fpr the purpofc of curbing
the ambition of Bonaparte, was an event devoutly to

be wilhcd for ; but although the general readinefs to

accept die mediation of Kuflia, it is not to be believ-

ed that Mr. Fox expected iu the prcfent Hate of

tilings, th:it any good could refult from it. Media-
tion avails in all cafes, where both parties betray an

uncomplying difpofition ; but that was not our cafe.

There was no degree of conceffion or forbearance
confident with national honour, we might almoft

fay
exiftence, which had not marked t!ic conduft of this

country linoe the figning of the Treaty of Amiens.
The emperor of Iluflia eould not as a mediator alk

us to fiicrifice more to the friendlhip of the Firft

Conful than we have facrificed already. As an um-
pire tlicn he could only read a Icflbu of moderation
to the Firft Conful; but after the latter had openly
avowed hi, defigns upon Egypt, after lie had declar-

ed that Egypt
" fooner or later" muft be his, we faw

no chance of his confent to an arrangement for the

|>erfect fecuritv of that province ; and without fuch

fecurity, miniftcrs could not, without a total difa-

vowal of their policy, give up Malta. Dcl'pairing
then of the ability of Uullia to work fucli a reforma-
tion in the government of France, and to ex tort from
it fue'i an arrangement at the prefent moment, we
could expect no good from its mediation, whilft the

conduct of France betrayed a very hoftile and angry
fpirit.
The treatment of all tlie Englifh, Irifli, and Scotch

in France, both male and female, who hud been ar-

refted l>v order of the Firft Conful the ladies hav-

ing been fent to Fontainl/leau, and the men diimbut-
rd in the foveral prifons were very poor fpccimeos
of his defire for concil ation. A general detainer
had been sillb laid upcn nil t!ic Kngliih in France,
and a (tni'lar meafure ijeen taken in Holland.

Under J'nch unpropitious circumftances for pacific

negociation, no other conclusion could be drawn
t ian that with a foe fo unprincipled, a power fo

depraved, the war mull e\idt'ntly continue, not-

witbiiandiog all tlie fpcculations to the contrary.
The opinions of great men during periods fo in-

terefting are of confequcnce ; Mr. Pitt's upon this

oceafion is very important to be known, therefore

jt is fubjoined, to lhew, that in this mftance,*as
>cll a.s in many others, he had identified himfelf as

the acl\ ; Mr. Addington's miniftry. He
iwnuonixed with their conduct, language and prin-
ciples To completely, that we muft confidcr their

MUBiniftration equally fol id and fubftantial, as if it

luul been tittenlibly the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt :

"
ijj all or moll of the great general principle of

policy laid down by the Honourable Gentleman

oppofite me (Mr. Fox) I moft heartily concur. I

heard them witli much iatisfaction, and that fatisfac-

tion was enhanced by the manner in which they
were received and approved of by my noble friend;
as from this circumftancc we may lately infer, that

(hould an opportunity occur of this country availing
itfelf of a

powerful* continental mediation, the con-

fidential advifers of his Majefty are determined that

opportunity Ihnll not be loft. I am extremely
happy to find that we are all now agreed in the

general principle adopted and acted upon in the heft

of times, and never more ardently ftruggled for

(than during the late a principle which has eftablifh-

ed the fecurity, increafed the fame, and confolidat-

ed the trueft and beft interefts of this country ; viz.

that the real policy of England is to avail itfelf of all

the afiiftance it can derive from the other powers of

Europe, in guarding and maintaining the rights and

independence of the whole, and particularly of the

minor powers, who muft be incapable of making
any effectual refinance of themfelves to oppofe re-

fiftancc to the encroachments of' the more powerful
and ambitious; not directing our views particularly

againft France, though on account of our frequent
wars, (lie has confiantty been regarded as our natural

enemy ; but, on a more liberal and manly fcale,

againft any other nation that mould be purfuing
fnch objects, that, without any peculiar jealoufy or

partiality, we ihould endeavour to draw the atten-

tion of others, as well as watch ourfelves, not which
was the power offending, but whofe were the ambi-
tion and aggreffion, and that on all fuch occafions,
the aggrieved might confidently look for protection
from Great Britain, though itfelf out of the reach
of thofe wounds to which others are cxpofed. I do
not deny that there may be countries fo diftant, or

fo circumftanced as not to be Britifh objects, in fuch
a degree as that we fhould at all times rifk a war
for them, though the opprefled muft ever be en-
titled at leaft to our companion. I particularly

rejoice at this general ambition, and chiefly from
the Honourable Gentleman oppofite me

; becaufe,
at a time when an adminiftration, of which I had
tlie honour to be a member, was making an applica-
tion of this principle, I had the misfortune to find

myfelf zealoufly oppofed by that Honourable Gen-
tleman, with the full force of thole powers and
talents which he is always fo well able to difplay,
and which I have good reafon ever to remember ?

and it is with pleafure 1 obferve his declaration, and

temperate fpeech of this evening, ftrictly
and wifely

limited to their objeft, amount almof
s
t u> a con-

tradiction of hiii former fentiments. I was acting

upon a full conviction of the propriety of thi

principle of continental alliances, that till I de( paired
of obtaining any afliftance from the Continent, I

never thought of entering into any. feparate negotia-
tion
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oiliation for peace. In the Jaft war, T allow that great

and unprecedented fubfidies had been granted to

foreign powers, and even to fome who afterwards

abufed them, and that great facrinces were made for

that purpofc- by- this country ; but it was all with an

adherence to this true and approved principle. If

was only when we had no longer any chance of af-

Gftance'froni the Continent, and none of its interefts

to provide for ;
it was only when we had to confider

of no more than terms for ourfclves that we found

ourfelves more at liberty to make conceffions, and

.even of Britiih objects, in order to avoid the evils

of a protracted war. I afiure the Honourable

Gentleman (Mr. Fox) that what I have faid has been

fpoken with the utmoft fincerity, and not with the

flighteft view of referring to former difcuffions, nor

for the purpofe of alluding to any variations in his

fentiments. I fincerely think that it is of infinite

importance to the country to remember the principles
. on which he fupported his motion of this evening,
as his opinion

cannot fail to have all that weight in
'

the nation to which his high character and eminent

talents are fo juflly entitled. It is ftill of the more

confequence that this opinion fhoukl be known, as

many gentlemen in this houfe, under the fhelter of

his authority, have carried the oppofite principle
much farther than ever I have known him to do, who

openly rejoiced at our being difencurabered, as they
call it, of all fuch alliances, who publicly rejoiced
when they appeared no longer attainable, are now

ready to maintain, that nothing could be more un-

juftifiable than to iacrifice any Britiih objefts, how-

ever fmall, to continental purpofes or alliances. I

have already faid, that all foreign powers were not

fo much Britifh objefts as that any encroachments on

them could be, in all cafes and circumfiances, con-

fidered as grounds of war. War muft be the lefs

defirable on fuch occafions, and, perhaps, even not

juftifiable, -when it may not be likely to attain its

objefts. It was for this reafon, that he faw many
great apprehenfions pafs without any ferious inter-

ference on the part .of England. Let thefe gentle-
men learn and be aware of the authority in which it

is this night admitted, that Britifli obje6ts may fbme-

times be advantageoufly facrificed for continental

purpofes ; and that whether in war, or in the courfe

of negotiations, which may lead either to war or

peace, it is the duty and policy of this country to

avail itfelf of any diipofition it may find or excite

in any of the great powers of the Continent to aft

in concert with it. I cannot but very highly ap-
prove of the temper and difcretion with which the

honourable gentleman abftained from applying the

efieft of the mediation he recommends to the par-
ticular objefts in difpute between the two countries.

The honourable gentleman has adverted to another

objeft, of a nature as important as it is defirable,
which I mould be extremely hapov, if I could look

forward to with any confident or fanguine
tation. The honourable gentleman exprefied his

hopes, founded on the humane and magnanimous
character of tha Emperor of Ruflia, would extend
his influence more generally and comprehenfively on
the general peace and feetirity of Europe ; that the.

other powers (hould remain in their prefent fituation ;

that thofe who had loft by war (hould put up with

their lofies ; that thofe who had gained advantages
fhould not be allowed to entertain any means of ex-

tending them. Certainly, if, by a league between
the great powers of Europe, thefe grand objefts
could be accomplifhed, if there could be found any
means of uniting with or engrafting on the proffer-
ed mediation of the Emperor of Ruftia in the prefent
differences, any profpeft or chance of perpetual

peace, and general guarantee of the interefts of alf,

I mould confider that, for fo defirable an objeft in

this difpute, fometbing lefs advantageous than other-

wife to the interefis of England, would be confidered

as inadmiflible. Be that as it may, I think we are
all agreed that we ought not unneceflarily to feparate
ourfelves from continental connections and alliances,
but be ready, to link ourfelves in intereft with them

again, either in war or peace, whenever an opportu-
nity may prefent itfelf ;

and I readily concur in the

opinion, that the Emperor of Ruffia would be the
moft advantageous, powerful, and moft natural ally
for this country. But if we mall be left fingly to

ftruggle againft a dangerous and implacable ad->

verfary, if reduced to fight alone in order to coun-
teraft the hoftile views of France upon Britiih in-

terefts, I would not indifcreetly part with any of
thofe great and fubftantial fecurities which had been

gained by Britifh valour, and which Britim valour
would ftiil, if necefiary, retain. I would not throw

away any of the advantages we now pofiefs, either

by continuing hoftilities, till fome accommodation,

may be agreed upon, or the retention of thefe fecuri-

ties, which in the profecution of the war muft be
productive of the moft beneficial effefts to ourfelves^
and may, under a variety of poffible circumftances,
induce fome powers of the Continent to fliake oft

their fetters to unite and to make a common caufe

with us. In that cafe we (hould reap a double ad-

vantage for retaining them ; and at all events, the
retention of fuch important fecurities would, at

leaft, hold out an encouragement which may, fooner
or later, have an effeft upon the powers of the
Continent favourable to our interefts. But not-,

withftanding this, I am very far from recommend-

ing to the people of this country to hope, or even to

dream, that this conteft was not to be their own, or
to fuppofe that the ftruggle will, in any cafe, reft

with the powers of the Continent, unless they con-
fent to be reduced to the fame degree of debafement,
degradation and mifery, to which fo many countries
and eftates have been fubjected chiefly by their own

vveakaefs.
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wcaknefs and timidity. Feeling then the force of

the grand principle which the honourable mover has

fo candidly admitted, and confident that the de-

termination of miniftiTs not to lofe any chance of

effectual mediation which may present itfelf, if the

honourable gentleman be led to believe that there

remains no immediate neceffity of prelling it, I am
in hopes that he will not perfevcre in his motion, nor

fuffer it to be put to the previous qucftion, which,

however, I think was the beft mode my noble friend

could have taken to get rid of it. The reafon why
I am'fo anxious for this is, that the inference which

might be drawn from a divifirm would be, that one
fide of the houfe was lefs difpofed to adopt the

fyftemof mediation and conciliation than the other;
and that the acceptance of the mediation would
come more gracioufly, and with greater effect, if

the government could not be fuppofed to have been
forced into it by a hafty interference of the par-
liament."

CHAP. V.

Jnterefting Vieic of Politics. The Motives of the

French ascertained and explained. Moderation

of the Englijh evidenced
by

the King's Pro-
clamation for raying the Militia. Sir Francis
XFIwnuii*! Remarks on (he general Subject

of French Perfidy. Difference of the Dejire of
the Englijli to maintain Peace contrafted icith

that tf France. Curious Anecdote of the In-
troduction and Treatment\of Ambajj'adors. The
Preparations for Hoftility proved by various
Works carried on in France. Gun-boats de-

fcribcd.

WE now take an
intercfting

view of the political

hernifphcre. In France it had been made mat-
ter of reproach againft the Englim government, that

they were intimidated by the threat of an invafion

To fcew how moderate the Englifli government were in all

heir meafurei, the following will he evidently convincing:
BY THE KING.

A Proclamation, for increafing the Militia.

GEORGK R.

Whereas it is expedient that the number of our Militia
forces fhould be increased without delay : And whereas the
occafion thereof hath been communicated to Parliament : We
have thought fit, by and -with the advice of our Privy Council,
o puhlifli this our Proclamation ; and we do hereby in pur-
fuancc ol the powers which are vefted in us bv an Aft parted
in th<- tbrty-ftcond year of our reign, intituled " An Aft for

amending ihe Laws relating to the Militia in England, and for

augmenting the Militia," and of another Aft palled in the
fame year, intituled " An Aft 10 raife and cftablifh a Militia
Force in Scotland,

"
order and dircft that, in addition <o the

numbe r of men already required to be raifed under the faid
Afti by the feveral Counties, Riding*, Stewartries, Cities, and
Placis therein mentioned, there Ihall forthwith be raifed and
CONTINUATION. No. II.

by a force confifting of four hundred and eighty
thonfand men. That there was a fufh'ciont ground
for fuel) apprchcnlion, at a time when the Fnglifh
forces, naval and military, were fo much reduced,
and moreover, fo much difperfed, that had the
Firil Couful thought it worthy his purpofe to facri-

fice fifteen or twenty thoufand men, and the firft

veflels he might have found in Holland, it was by
no means certain t

l
iat a landing in England might

not have been effected, and very confiderable ra-

vages committed, before troops could have been
collected fufficient to repel and chaftife fuch an
attack : Nor would there have been in fuch an

outrage any greater breach of faith, than was dif-

played in the invafion which fo long and fo bitterly
tormented the inhabitants of Egypt.

In fuch critical circumftances, what fteps were
the Fnglifh miniftry to follow ? Had they published
to the world the infolent menaces, which had been
uttered to the ambafl'ador of their fovcreign, they
would have cut. oft' all hope of peace, and all pof-

fibility of negotiation. If they had brought forward
the holtilc budget, of which, though not formally
publifhed, they undoubtedly had eosjni/anco, Bona-

parte would immediately have lupprefled it, have

prevented another, and made Europe ring with his

charges againft them of mifreprelentation and falfe-

hood.

We follow the interefting obfcrvations of fir F'.

D'lvcrnois, and remark with him, that " the criiis

was fingularly preffing." It was ablbiutely necef-

fary, without a moment's delay, to man the fleet, to
call out the militia*, and to afiign, at the fame
time, fome often fible caufe for fuch meafures. A
motive juft and fuflicicnt in itfelf, and capable of

being laid before the world without prejudice to the

negotiations then on foot, prefented itfelf in the

military preparations carried on upon the coafts of
France and Holland, including among others, the

expedition equipped at Brett for the Eait Indies,
and that winch, in violation of the law of nations;

enrolled in the faid feveral Counties, Ridings, Stewartries,
Cities, and Places therein mentioned, refpeftively, fuch a num-
ber of men as may amount to, but not exceed the proportion
of one-half of the whole number of men required to be railrd

by the faid Afts in each County, Riding, Stewartry, City, and
Place refpeftively : And we do hereby further order and dircrt
our L-eutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants refpeftively, of the
faid feveral Counties, Ridings, Stewartries, Cities and Places,

immediately to aflcmblc and forthwith proceed to apportion the
number of men hereby required to be raifed in their refpeftive
Counties, Ridings, Stewartries, Cities, ami Places among tho
feveral Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakc*, or other

Divifions, and alfo among the feveral Parilht s, Tythings, m
Places therein refpeftively, and thereafter to proceed to rai'.<-

and enrol fuch men on or before the 16th of July next,

en Cuing.
Given at our Court at St. James's, the 2iith day of May, in

the year of our Lord 1803, in the forty-third year of our

reign. GOD fave the KING.
I and
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and die faith of treaties, the Conful fitted out at

Helvoetfluys to take poffeffion of Louifiana.

It is to 'be obferved, that the king of England's

mefiage to parliament by no means reprefented

that tiie avowed were not the real deilinations of thefe

armaments ; but, on the contrary, e"xprefsly ftated,

that the neceffity for taking meaiures of precaution

with refpea to them
,
arofe from the poflibility

' ' of an

unfavourable termination to exifting negotiations of

very high importance, and of which it reprefented

that the iffue was uncertain. This laft circumftance

was a fufficient juftification ;
or if any addition to it

had been thoug'ht neceffary, the military prepara-
tions of France, the vaft force raifed there in time of

peace, the exceffive expenditure on the French

navy, contrafted with the important reductions in

the force of Great Britain, might have been men-

. tioned in general terms: and in this cafe, to he fure,

we might have been fparecl Bonaparte's delufive

cry, fo eternally repeated, that lie had but three

corvettes at Dunkirk, and two frigates in Holland.-

(He finds it prudent to fay nothing of the ftrong
force fitted out at lire ft under Linois.) But, not to

dwell longer oncthis point, the faft is, that our

minifters never reprefented tlie naval armaments of

France as the fole or even as the cHef motive of the

meafures of precaution, to which they had recourfe.

-On the contrary, it was partieuk./iy and repeatedly
ftated to Talleyrand, that " even had thofe arma-
ments not been fo notorious as they were, the very
circumftance of the firft conful's determination to

augment fo confiderably his army in time of peace,
would have been a full and fufficient motive for fuch
meafures of precaution*."

All this, however, in the contemplation of Bona-

parte, it feems fignified nothing. Inftead of repelling
the charge of fo confiderably augmenting his army,
the conlul ftill harped upon his two frigates, and his

three .corvettes ; in order to (hew that fuch a force,
was neither alarming in itfelf, nor directed againft

England. He would have it fuppofed, that this

country had maintained they were: and the unvari-
ed aflertions of the firft confnl apparently was a
denial of this. " If on the 8th of March 1803,
there were in the ports of France or Holland any

'

formidable-armament; if any fingle movement was

going forward, on which the moft jealous fufpicion
could/fix an unfavourable conftruftion, then are we
the aggreffors, and the king of England's meflage,
and his hoftile polition, were di elated by juft pre-
caution," &c.

But this reafoning, is gratuitoufly fallacious. It

never was contended, that the mere exillence of a

* See Lord Whitworth's difpatch to Lord Hawkefoury, of
March 1-2, 1803.

. f The quantity of hemp purchafed is ftated in accounts

worthy of credit, at twelve thoufand tons, being a greater
quantity than was ufed by the Englifli navy in the moft aftive

formidable armament in a French port, would render

France an aggrefibr againft England, unlefs it could
alfo be proved that it was directed againft that

country. The meflage of March the 8th did not

infinuate any thing of the kind, but implied the

very reverfe.

Fifteen months before, the Englifh government
had feen depart from the ports of France and Hol-

land a formidable armament, of a very different

defcription. Why was it, that they put no unfa-

vourable conftru6iion upon that ? Why was if, that

they carried their indulgence fo far, as to permit it

to fail before the definitive treaty of peace? Becaufe
their own fleet was then on a war-eftablifhment be-

caufe Bonaparte had not then inftituted his annual

levy of 120,000 confcripts, or proclaimed that he

could, in a moment, complete his army to the

number of 480,000 effective men laftly, becaufe
it was then impoffible to forefee (uchpacific meafures,
as his budgets for 1802 and 1803.

Bonaparte affirmed that he had made no prepara-
tion that the armaments alledged againft him were

purely ideal. But the Englifh government without

attempting to fpecify by name every yard, every
arfenal, and every warehoufe, in which he expended
the enormous i'ums appropriated to his navy, (urns

far exceeding thofe expended by the court of Ver-
failles in the year of preparation for taking part

againft England in the American war, knew very
well, that he was building many new veflels at Breft,

at Toulon, at Rochefort, and at L'Orient; they knew

very well, that the French government had bought
up in the Baltic, and even in London, great quan-
tities of naval ftores f. But furely, without going
into all thefe details, it was quite enough to give
them the alarm, as to his actual or intended arma-

ments, to learn from his own documents, that for

the laft fix months his naval expences had been

one half greater than thofe of any half year in the

war.

Let us reverfe the cafe: let us fuppofe, that in

the beginning of 1803, Great Britain, inftead of

reducing one half of her forces, naval and military,
had confiderably increafed them, while France had

been diminifhing her's. Would not fuch a conduct

have- been regarded at St. Cloud, as the certain

forerunner of hoftilities? Would not the conful have

held it out to Europe, as a declaration of war?
Could any man have blamed him, if he had had

immediate recourfe to meafures of precaution ? Or
would it have been expefited, that he Ihould have

reftcd perfectly fatisfied with a declaration on the part
of England, that ihe had taken nojtep, on which the

year of the laft war. If this be true, and it is ftrongly cor-

roborated by the difpatcfi with which he has equipped his

numberlefs gun boats, it is furely not too much to inter, that

he had that armament in his contemplation.

moft
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mail /ufpicious jealoufy could put an unfavourable
con/liuction 9

Bonaparte might indeed have alleged a plaufible

pretext 1'or the vaft expenees on his navy. To a
certain degree, an unufual expenditure upon that

object might have been juftified, by the ftate of ruin,
to which the victories of England had redueed it in

the war. But he was above having recourfe to fuch

argument*. He would not juftify his conduct, but
denied it. He had made no preparation*; and, on

fuch au occajion, it was his Ingheft glory to have
been taken by furprije *.

Strange to tell, the members of die French legif-
latuiv, who, in thirteen rtiort months had given their
allent to his two peace-budgets, and had voted his
two levies of 120,000 men each, forgetting, all at

once, their own decrees, received with devout

docility, and repeated with a fervor of admiration
thofe words of the Saviour of France :

" His higheft
glory is to have been taken by furprrfe. Memorable

xpcefficm!
which at once explains to us the in-

vulnerability of his pofition, and enables us to form
a judgment of the greatnefs of his foul. But, how-
ever reluctant were the determination to which he
was compelled, and though his forbearance fuffered
France to receive a blow before flic took up arms,
we may ftill be allured, that the genius of Bona-
parte can never be taken byfurprife."
Thus fpoke Regnaultf, one of his council of

ftate, and we are informed his fpecch was crowned
with applaufe.

It feems then, he would have it believed, that he
-u-as taken by furprije ; he, who eighteen months
before the rupture had railed the expenees of his

peace-eflablifluncnt to fixty-three millions of livres

beyond thole of the laft year of the war He, who
in eleven months of peace hail eftablilhcd by law a

levy of recruits, juft four times as numerous as the

army, which; in the year 180O, had over-run Ger-
many, and reconquered the whole of Italy.

tie wakes a merit of being taken by

'

furprife
he wlifl, before he was apprized of the mefiiige
which called forth this modeft declaration, had
boaited to Lord Whitworth that he had provided
againil every event which could occur, and was

prepared for the worft
; that he could, at a memoirs

notice, caimplett his army to the number oj four
hundred and eighty tkoujand men.
He Jiates it to J>e his higheft glory thai he was

taken by Jurpnje; he, who fo very tew days before
had, u-ith honeji pride, proclaimed, tha't in the
prejent <(,/ England, jingle handed, was unable
to contend with France.

JIe-j-(is taken by furprize He who, immediatelyalur he had, by the
inftrumeutality of Kegnauk,

* Sec General Andreoffy's note of March 29, 1803.
t Munittur, May 23, iSU3.

recorded this memorable erpre/jjion in the archive*

of the legiflators, at the moment of their adjourn-
ment, addrefled to them through the fame man, the

following expreflions, at leajl equally memorable.
"
You, legiflators, will not fail to promote in your

vefbeftive neighbourhoods the publication of the

fact, which lias already been made known here. I^et

all the inhabitants of the country be
apprized,

that

the cnfuing campaign, will not require the impofition
ofany new tax. The taxesvoted for the peace-ellabliih

ment will anfWerall the calls of war J."
So that, at laft, we find the damning proof of

Bonaparte's being taken byfurprije, is, that the force

which he had kept up, under the name of a peace-
eftablifhment, was fully calculated to meet all the

demands of war.

The real fact is, that the information communi-
cated by Regnault was perfectly true, and the intercft

of the communication might have been heightened,
if he had been at liberty to difclole the fplendid
fifcal advantages, which a war held out to his raaftcr.

This brings us to a matter of very great import-
ance. In the actual ftate of Bonaparte's finances,

it was abfolutely impoffible that 369,000,000 livres

could be expended on his army and navy, without

producinga deficit offrom 1OO to 1 50 millions, which,
as he mult have known, could not be difcharged,
but by that fmgular item in the confular ways and
means recettes esterieures ; that is to fay, the con-
tributions or the plunder of foreign countries.

"

The anxiety of the Britim government that all

the articles of the peace mould be abided by, is a

criterion by which to judge of their other intentions;
but that the French ruler had no real intention from
the beginning to maintain what he had folemnly
acknowledged, is evident, from his continuation of
French troops in Holland, contrary to the very' letter

of the principal articles of pacification. The fol-

lowing authentic documents by Lord Hawkefbury,
are very ftrong memoranda of the want of good
faith in the First Conful :

Papers prefented to the Houfe of Commons by Lord

Hawkcjbury, rejpecting the continuance of the
French troops in Holland.

No. I. ExtraS. of a dijpatchfrom Mr. Li/ion to Lor%
Ha-xkejbu.ru; dated the Hague, Nov. 5, 1802.

The anxious apprehenfions under which the Dutch
government have for feme time laboured, have beeij
in fome meafure calmed by the accounts received to-

day from different quarters.
Their AmbaiTudor at Paris has tranfmitted a copy

of a nervous and well-written memorial, prefente<)
by him to the minifter of foreign affair* (in con-

iequence of the iiiltructious lately lent from hence ;)

i

Monitettr. May 30, 1803.
Vaflt and lliuflrations, p. 31, et feq.
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and he informs the Secretary of State that he re-

ceived the moll pofitive affurances from M. tie Tal-

leyrand, that it was bv no means the intention of the

Firft Conful to increafe the number of the French

troops in the Batavian Republic, or to march back

thole now upon the frontiers into the interior parts

of this country: That, on the contrary, it was his

fixed determination to withdraw the whole as loon as

the proper arrangements could be made for that

purpofe.

No. II. Extract of a difpatch from Mr. Lifton to Lord

Ilawkefbury; dated the Hague, Nov. 12, 1802.

Whatever may be the refolution of the Firft

Conful, refpectirig the final evacuation of the Bata-

vian Republic, by the troops of France, (a fubje6t

on which this government remains in a ftate of doubt

and uncertainty) there feems reafon to fuppofe that

a certain portion of them, the 17th and 74th rlemi-

brigades of infantry, amounting to about four thou-

fand men, are to be embarked at Helvoetfluys, and

tranfported to Louifiana, under the direction of

General Viftor, who has been appointed to the chief

command in that new colony.

No. III. Extract of a difpatchfrom Lord Whit&orth
to Lord Hawiccjbury; Paris, Dec. 13, 1802.

The Batavian Ambaflador, Vos van Steinvick,
has been inftrufted to make a reprefentation, couched
in th& ftrongeft terms, againft the conduft of this

government, with regard to the French troops which
continue to be quartered in Holland. Your Lord-

fhip well knows, how long, and how anxioufly, the

Batavian government has been expecting to be de-

livered from this burthen.

No. IV. Extract of a difpatchfrom Lord Whilworth
to Lord Haickejbury ; dated Paris, Dec. 13, 1802.

My Lord,
Your Lordlhip will Jearn, by my former difpatch

of this date, the ftep which is to be taken by the
Dutch ambaffador, for procuring the evacuation of
the Batavian territory by the French troops.

* A defcription of the manner in which the Englifh and
Other ambaffadors had-their audiences, with the ceremonial of
their humiliating introdu&ion, at the court of the Chief Conful
is curious :

"
Many abfurdities, which betrayed but too clearly the

novice at the helm, occurred very frequently both in and out
cf iheThuilleries, and muft have been forcibly ftriking tq the

lady of the Englifh ambaffador, Avho, with her firft hufband
the duke ojf Dorfet, formerly ambaffador at the French court,
liad frequented the mod confidential circles of the unfortunate

queen. Many claims and pretenfions of the new court alto

offended the proud Englilhman more than any other ambaffador.
To him, as to all the others, the audience of condolence in
full mourning for the death of General Leclerc was announced,
and he was obliged to vifit, in rotation, the whole Confular

family !

I u all fuch Confular andiences, he was forced, with all the
other ambaffudors, to put up with waiting hours together in

I cannot flatter myfelf that any direft interference

on my part, would, under the prefent circnmftances,
affift in promoting this important object ; and I know
that the Dutch ambaflador entirely coincides with
me in this opinion. I have, however, invariably,
held a language on this fubjeft, conformable to the

general iniftruclions which I received on my departure
from London.

I have the honour to be, &c.

WHITWORTH.
The Right Hon. Lord Hawkefbury, &c.

No. V. ExtraB of a difpatchfrom Mr. Lifton to Lord
Hawkejbury] dated the Hague, 11 Jan. 1803.

The negotiations between the Secretary of State

and M. de Semonville, refpe&ing the continuance of
French troops in the fouthern garrifons of this re-

public, have been carried on 'with uncommon activity
for the laft few days ; and this morning M. de Sparre",
fon-in-law to Madame de Semonville, fet out for

Paris, carrying with him the ambafiador's report of
the refult of their conferences.

The Dutch government, though they appear to

be devoted to the idea of the independence of their

native country, have adopted the opinion, that it is,

upon the whole, wifer to yield to the wim of Bona-

parte, to continue for a limited time fmall garrifons
in fome of the frontier towns, than by an obfiinate

refiftance to draw on this Republic the fate of Swit-
zerland.

Thefe were not the only meafures which gave real

apprehenfions to the Britifli cabinet that France had
no intention of preferving the peace ; they were

fully convinced that even during the time of ne-

gotiating the Peace of Amiens the treatment of the

Britim ambafiador-plenipotentiary was unworthy
the character of a great nation to give, and impro-
per in the reprefentative to take ; but the popular
cry for peace, fubdued every other prefent con-

fuieration; and the moderation of Britain fubmitted
to treatment at that time, which it would have made
a merit at another to refent and chaftifc *.

The

fmall
fntrefol rooms. (Low rooms between two (lories, fome-

times called lumber-rooms.) A hundred circumftances, which
only extreme inexperience or inattention could occafion (unlefs,
indeed, wanton arrogance had a (hare in them,) often made
this waiting very irkfome, if not even dangerous to -him. Thus,
on the 3d of April, the common great parade which ufually
precedes the audience of the foreign ambaffadors, was made
a kind of fpecial review of all the troops then in Paris. Even
the confcripts, who were not yet clothed, were obliged to

appear in their linen frocks. All the foldiers appeared with
their knapfacks, and their field-equipage, as if ready to march.
All the chief entrances to the 1 huilleries were (hut ; and

Bonaparte, who on other occafions rode through the ranks on

horlebock, now went through them on foot
;
examined many

of the foldiers' knapfacks ; had flioes whkh he found too bad
thrown afide : ordered a loldier of the regulars to pull o!V his

coat
;
and then tore it in two, as a warning to the contraftors ;

enquired of the foldiers into many little particulars, uttered

reproofs
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The various works carried on in the dock -yards
and arfenals, under the denomination of bateaux

plats, chaloups, cannoniers, and pcniches, were
now carried on with redoubled aftivity, and every

engine which Bonaparte could devife for the hoflile

attack upon the Britiih was fct to work ; at Bour-
deaux one hundred and eighty veflels of various

kinds for the boafied expedition were fet upon the

flocks
; and as one was finillied and launched, it was

replaced by another.

They wore difpatchcd to Havre in dozens, as they
were got ready, in order to proceed from thence to

the general rendezvous at Boulogne. At one time

building was fufpended, both at Bourdcaux and

Bayonne, bccaufe there was no money to (jay the

workmen. The work was, however, afterwards

refumed.

There is no doubt but that the original plan was,
to colled two thoufanJ gun-boats, flat-bottomed-

boats, and pinnaces, of different fizes, capable of

tranfporting two hundred thoufand men, in the

port of Boulogne. Thcfe have been conftru&ing
in various parts of the republic ; but, from want of

hands, w.mt of money, and the difficulty of eluding
the vigilance of our cruizcr-:, not above feven or

eight hundred have vet arrived nt the general ren-

dezvous. Their pailagc, it is thought, would be
rendered (till more difficult, if thefe cruizers confift-

ed almoft foldv of flat-bottomed gun-boats, capable
of approaching the Ihore, but having the fupport
of larger veflels at hand. This indeed is partly the

principal of the plan which has been adopted for

that fervice ; but, in the execution, it does not
feein to have been can- e.l to a fufficient extent.

Strangers to the facility with which the French

people deceive themfelves, will re dily expcci that

the dock-yards of the rivers Seine were foniething
grand and impofing Ix-vond example. When I left

Paris, there were about h'fty flat bottomed boats,
as they called them, on the flocks. In their con-
ftru6tton there did not feem, to the eye of the

landfman, any remarkable peculiarity. Their

reproofs and threat* to feveral commanding officers ; aiked ihe

confcripts, as they got nothing elfe, if the r foup was made

r, &c. 4c. Jn this manner he probably hoped to convince
foldiers (who for feme time have thought ihcmfelvcs

ncglcfted, and are diflatisficd with him) that he really takes
an imcreft in their welfare, and at the fame time to (hew the

Englifli ambaflador that he was prepared to march, if terms
more conformable to his iflics (hould not foon be offered than
ihofe which the ambafTador hadjatterlv propofed !

The ufual parade lafti generally an hour, or at moft an hour
and a half; whereas this review lafted five hours. As the
ambaffadors had received no notice of this, they attended, ac

th* time when the parade is generally over, with thofe

foreigners whom they had to introduce, and found the jratcs of
the Thuillerifs (hut. After they had waited a long time in

lie outer fquarc, before the railing of what is properly the

f<|ii.ire of the Thuilleries, in which the review took place,
they were informed they might drive to a fide-door, which
CONTINUATION. No. II.

bottoms indeed were fomewhat more flat than

ordinary ; but not fo much as to merit the appella-
tion they had obtained. The 1 rgeft of them were
from eighty to a hundred tons burden ; but if the

accounts refpefting the fize of the gun-boats lately
taken by two of our frigates, be true, much larger
veflels muft have been built in other parts of the

republic.
There are fome peculiarities in their conftructioij.

Part of the gun-bouts, for inflance, have two keels,
fo that upon being run afhore they will fit

upright.
The pi niches, or pinnaces, are to be impelled not

only with oars but by fmall wheels, the combined
force of which is, according to the French accounts,
to give them a wonderful velocity. Thefe, together
with many other furprifing combinations, which
are excellent upon paper, would, I fufpeft, be

fadly difcompofed by contaft with alkitilh fquadron*.

CHAP. VI.

The Subjeft contented. Political Relation of the

European Nations to France. The di/irejjed
State of Holland Itall/ (ferniany. Remark on
the King of Pruflia's Engagements of Neu-

trality. Compared u'ith the Mandates from the

E.recutive Direfloru at Paris. Moderate Con*-

duel of the Alnt? of Great Britain, as KlefHor of
Hanover. His Proclamation. /Ijflifling Pifiure

of the Limitation of Europe
1
.

IT
was not Great Britain alone that felt the weiglit

of the Firft Couful's indignant iiupetuofity, other

powers were alike the objects of his tyranny and

rapacity,
Holland, the tributary Holland, was required by

the French government to provide fubfiftence for

50,000 troops, and to furnifh twelve fail of the line

to aflift in the war againil Britain. This demand,

confidering the exhaulled ftate of her finances, was
enormous.

fhould be open for them. This was done, they alighted and
went in all their (late through a part of the garden to reach the

palace. But here again they found the inner doors rlofed,
and were forced to remain a long time in the midft of a throng
of the lowed of the people, who had been permitted to pour
in through the grand entry, at the oppotite fide. For the

Englim ambaffador this was a peculiarly painful foliation ; as the

people confiderod the unufual fpccial review as a preparation
for war wilh England. He had, however, to fupport the

troublefome curiofiiy of the people more than all the reft ;

his lofty noble figure, his richly embroidered drels, with hij

ribbon and tt.ir, always attracting frefh crouds around h ;m.
After long waiting and knocking, the inner gate was at

length opened to the ambafladors, and they found in the little

emrefil rooms, for the firft time, a defirable afylum. But
there they had itill to (lay feveral hours till the duflt of the

evening, before they were admitted to the Conful !

M.iiican's ExL'Ktfort in France, &c. p. 23t.

K General
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General Vigor's aid-de-camp demanded that

rHelvoet and another port (hould be delivered up to

tlie French troops, and that forty pieces of artillery

fliould be mounted on the walls of thofe ports ; upon
a refufal of the municipality to co-operate in ex-

pediting thefe objefts, it was ordered, in addition,

that the French were to compel obedience by force

of arms.
Incenfed alfo.at the wifli of Holland to preferve a

neutrality in the event of a -war, and the general

difpofition for renewingthearitient ties with England,
the Chief Conful, in' the ebullition of his refent-

ment, made an inftant demand upon the diftrefled

Batavian Republic, of 40,000,000 guilders, intimat-

ing at the fame time, that he was determined upon

making a very material
political change in the

. government of the Republic. The French troops
.at this time in Holland, &c. were to be augmented
to 80,000 men, and their head-quarters were tranf-

ferred from Breda to Nimeguen. Horrid picture of

the tyrannic im petitions praSifed upon a fallen, a

fubjugated country!
To fhew, to what a pitch Jof arrogant infolence

thefe marauders of public property were now ar-

rived, the French commiffary at Breda had lately
. exacted a contribution of 20001. from the magiftracy
of that place, and upon their inability immediately
to comply with the demand, the commiflary in-

ftantly quartered his troops upon the inhabitants.

This was not tranfa&ed in the regions of an enemy
at war with the French republic, but within the

dominions of thofe who, ^in
a moment of criminal

intoxication, forgetting the folemn ties of treaties,
-the loyalty belonging to a mild government, and

.-every other tie dear to the commercial relation of

.two great national interefts, forfook their antient

princes, their alliances, and their regards for the

true
rights

of human nature, and affiliated themfelves
with iuch as every hiftorical faft has denounced

; as radical enemies; afibciating themfelves in the
clofeft ties of relationfhip with the difturbers of

peace, the inflavers of principle, and the projectors
of unjuft conquott and aggrandizement; the de-

praved Hollanders did this at the expenee of honour
. and the folid, firm bafis of freedom, which had been

ttjourifljed by the blood of the patriotic houfe of

Orange, and for which their forefathers had fa-

crificed their beft interefts when oppofed to the

fanguinary tyranny of Spain, and its detefled engine
the infamous duke of Alva ! Who then can pity
their feeling the reward .of fuch iniquity ; and yet
humanity .revolts at .the idea of their moft abject

flayery contemptibly infulted by the tinfelled fal-

Jacious pageant impofed upon them by the name of
tree of liberty! happily for Great Britain, fhe

j-refufed the gilded toy ; and in return, enjoys with-
,out abatement, a freedom of mind, of principle,

of government a magnanimous liberty, which

time has fubftantiated, and which the moft daring
efforts of tyrannic fury will ineffeftually ftrive to

villify or depreciate.
To proceed. The ftates of Italy felt alfo the

effect of rigid dependance on French confular au-

thority. Arrangements were made for taking pof-
feffion of Genoa, Leghorn, and all the Neapolitan
harbours. Upwards of 100,000 troops were marched
into Italy, and ordered to form two camps in Pied-

mont and Lombardy; whilft a given force was to be

furniflied to France, by the king of Etruria.

In Germany, the emperor was infulted in the

groffeft manner, and it too lamentably evinced the

ftate of the Roman empire, when compelled to the

tituation of being ditated to in the manner Bona-

parte harangued the imperial ambaffador.
" The impotency of Auftria," fays this difpofer

andfpoiler of empires and kingdoms,
"
being known,

to all Europe, a reluctance on the part of his Ma-

jefty to confirm a meafurc which he could not avert,

only rendered his weakneis more manifeft, and his

folly the more ridiculous ; but he fhould beware
how he trifled with the French nation, left, in

exacting the penalty of the offence, the fovereignty
of Auftria mould be annihilated."

Under fuch humiliating circumftances, his Impe-
rJal Majefty had no choice

;
and it was therefore

well for him, that he could, as it were, obtain leave,
from the directory and- their mafter, to obferve

the ftricteft neutrality in the event of a renewal of

the war.

The monarch of Pruffia with his accuftomed cau-

tion declared his intention to preferve the ftricleft

neutrality ; and thought it proper to contradict an
afiertion in moft of the foreign journals,

" that he
meditated the occupation of Hanover, and (hutting

up the rivers Elbe and Wefer, againft Englifh com-
merce ;" declaring at the lame time that lie would

preferve the free navigation of t:io(e rivers, and
maintain the independence and neutrality of Ha-
nover.

According with all thefe wonderful profeffions of

neutrality and amity let us take a view of the thun-

dering profcriptions iffued by the legidative body
at Paris, and we fhall foon be convinced how far

the influence and promifes of the emperor of Ger-

many, the king of Pruffia, the Italian ftates, or-

other continental potentates were attended to by the
French government :

In the fitting of the tribunate of the 9th Praiceal

(23d. May) M. Darau, in the name of a fpecial com-
mittee made a report on the official papers on the

negociation with Kngland.
After reciting all the fuppofed aggreflions of tlje

Britifh government in breach of "the Treaty of

Amiens, he breaks out into the following apoftrophe,
of what the intentions of the French were, agaiiiil

"

the Britilh pofieHions :

" To
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" To the peace, fo full of danger, let us oppofe
tlie fuppofnion of a ftate of war. The articles

which commerce brings us from India and America
will arrive with difficulty, and their prices will rife

;

but if thofe articles which are called articles of luxury
(hall become more fcarce, thofe of the fivll ncceflity,

particularly bread, will double its price in England.
Our commerce may be intercepted, but that of our
enemies will have fewer channels. We may pre-
ferve or rejiime pnjitions which may facilitate at-
tack or defence. The powers of the continent who
have Jifned or guaranteed the Treaty of Amiens
will doubtlcfs not approve of the infraction. They
cannot blame the pretenfions of France fmce they
demand nothing; they cannot fee without inquie-
tude the fyftem of dominion of an ufurping power.
The continent will at //?, we dare believe, aroiil

kindling a general war, to favour the ambition of
England. What will be the attitude of the two

belligerent powers ? The one will (end her vcflels

to hover over our coafls, without daring to land. In
this rcfpeS, your fecuritv is perfeS. Thev do not
conceive the pofiibility of an euterprize. If at this

moment when I am fpeaking, you ihould be inform-
ed that the Englilh had effected a landing on our

fhores, which of you would not wilh that they fliould

penetrate into the continent to be more certain of
their deftru&ion ?

"
Comparo the

impreflion
which wou'd be made

at the news of the arrival of a French armv in Eng-
land, t'le paiiagc to which is doubtlefs more difficult;
but the effeft of which would be more trouble. We
Ijave the power of conquering the ftatcs which the

king of England poiTciles
on the cont'.nent, and if

we fet foot on his illand, the Englifh pouer is over-
thrown. She can only fligbtly wound us, we may
pierce her to the heart.
" An army of 40.0OO men, well difciplined, is

ready to rufh on the U-rritory of a rival nation, and
that government which has fuch a fmall number of
l;md forces, will be obliged to fend a great part of
its population to the coafts to oppofe our landing.
The

prefiing already excites murmurs. The mili-
tia will

complete the' difcontent. The ftav of a large
army on their coafts, will be neceflarily very expen-
live to onr enemies, wliilft it will not occafion anv in-

creafe of expenditure on our part. Finally it is'pof-
fiblc, France may finifh this war in a dav, and it is

impoflible to fay for how many years France may be

obliged to dciniiiul peace."
As a continuation of the hoftile and depredatory

mea lures which the French meditated, the following
extract froi the Moniteur is very illuurutive:

BANKS OF THE MEIN.

29th Flvreal, (
1 9th May.}

'

Every thing \n*Ad4tnlu aflumcd a warlike al-

I
t on tfic Lower Rhine. The? ipeak of a couli-

dcrable body of an army, that is to' aflemble there

and hold itfelf in readincfs to
pafs

the Rhine at the

firft fignal, in order to (hut the Englifti from the

mouths of the Elbe and the Wefer to take pqffejfion

of the Electorate of Hanover, and to keep it as a

pledge till peace. This body of the army, which
is to be united in the department of Roer, by pro-

longing its right beyond Bonn towards Coblentz,
will form the- right wing of an army which from
the North Sea will extend to the faid point, and will

be commanded in chief by general Mortier. Its

left wing will aflemble in that part of the Batavian

Republic, which formerly compofed the provinces of
Welt Friezland, Grceningue, and Overyffel. The
centre will concentrate itfelf in the environs of Arn-
'heim and Nimeguen, and this laft city will be the

head quarters of the general in chief, while the com-
mandants of the right and left wing will eftablilh

theirs in the cities of Cologne and Groeningue. Al-

ready feveral bodies of troops are in motion towards
feveral points, and particularly in our countries, to

form that army of which the left wing will occupy
the dutchies of Bremen, Verdon, and Lunebourg,
as well as the mouth of the Wefer and the Elbe ;

the centre, the Hanoverian pofleffions in Weftpha-
lia, particularly the principality of Ofnaburgh, and
the right wing, the country of Hanover, properly fo

called."

It is added, that all thefe occupations will take

place with the confent of feveral courts of the firft

rank.

The Pruffian monarch fliould then confider of
what worth were his profeOions of neutrality, c.

oppofed to the overwhelming fpoliation of all right
and pofleffion, by the Vandalian government of

France ; by whom probably he might only be delign-
ed as a mere vehicle to keep the other German pow-
ers in awe and prevent the introduction of Ruffian

auxiliaries, ftiould the head of the German empire,
in defence of his diftrefled domains, meditate an alli-

ance with the cabinet of St. Pcterfburgh ; he mould
have remembered that though he was in no dread of

his hereditary enemy that though he might have

200,000 of the beft difciplined troops in Europe at

his difpofal he might, like other ftatcs which im-

pede the Firft Conful's ambition, be fwallowcd up in

;i (ingle campaign whenever the views of the latter

(houla think fuch a proceeding neccfl'arv.

On the part of the Britilh cabinet, that nothing
ihoulcl be wanting to evince the moderate and even

conciliatory motives by which they wilhed to be

guided ; it was recommended to the government of

Hanover, that the peace of the Germanic empire
misfit not be injured by any co-operation in the pru-
K nt conteil, that an inurnment to that

purpofe mould
be fet forth. In confcquence of this the king of
Great Mrit.an, as elector of Hunuver, publilhed th^

following
PROCLAMA-
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PROCLAMATION.
" GEORGE III. Kc.

** Whatever the event ofthe differences now exiftmg
between our Crown and the French Government may
be, we (hall in our capacity as ETefiror and Member
of the German Empire, obferve the ftrifteft neutra-

lity,,
and might therefore juftly and confidently ex-

peft, that whatever termination the prefent negocia-
tion may have, our German dates and faithful fub-

je6b will not be affeftedljy any confequences, which

may enfue.
"

Confidering, however, the obvious movements of
the troops in Holland, the poflibility muft occur to

its, that in cafe the mentioned difference! Ihould,

againft our wifhes, not be amicably fettled, our Ger-

man dates and fubjefts may be expofed toa danger,

which, if realized, would have the moft unfortunate,

confequences for the whole country in gefferal, and

every individual in particular. We, for thisreafon,

hold it to be our moft facred duty to adfopt fuch

means, as will, under the bleffingof God, prove moft

efficacious to proteft our faithful German fubje&s,
whom Divine Providence lias committed to our care.

We apply, therefore, to all the loyal fubjefls of our

German fiates, with that confidence to which the love

and affeftion we bear our people, and their uninter-

rupted loyalty and attachment intitle us to make, in

cafe of fuch danger, all thofe efforts and facrifices to

which the duties they owe to us, their loving Sove-

reign, their attachment to their native country, the
:

r

family connections, and every thing dear to them,
already bind them. And we do it with the more
confidence, as our dearly beloved fon, the Divke of

Cambridge, actuated by the tender affe&ion. hi.
1 boars

our faithful German ftates and fubje&s, is willing to

fhare every danger that may befall them, and perfon-
ally to aflift in every thing that may promote theft

fafety and fecurity. To be prepared for every event
that may Jiappen, it is for the prefent abfolutely ne-

ceflary to know immediately, the exa& number of
our German fubjefts, who, if neceflity calls, can take

up arms for the defence of their country. It is to
effect this, that we command all the Magiftrates of
our German Hates, to lofc no time in giving in com-
plete lifts of fuc!i of our German fubje&s as arc fit

lor military fervice, excepting thofo only who ferve
us and their country in other capacities ; and to make
them folemnly promife to come forth when called

upon, and give all the afliftance in their power for
the defence of their country, whenever, and for as

long as may be thought neceffavy." The known loyalty and patriot!fm of our be-
loved fubjefts, leave us no room to fuppofe, that any
one of them will be fo loft, as to tranfgrefs fo foleran
an obligation, or to withdraw himfelf by a cowardly
and treacherous flight frum giving his alliftance to
the defence of his country. Should, however,

againft our batcer expectations, fuch be found, who,
in time of danger, would defert their- country and'

rofufe their aid, fuch wretches (hall, the cafe being

lawfully proved, without hope of pardon, be deprived,
of all they may pofiefs in our German dominion*, and

be cut off from all inheritance therein. But we have
a better opinion of all our German fubjefts, and are

firmlv perfuaded, that when neceflity calls, they will

unanimoufly and zealoufly aflift, to the utmoft in-

their power in the defence and for the falvation of
their Native Country.

"
Hanover, May 16, 1303,~

To complete the humiliation of the other German,

ftates, their princes were compelled byforced loans

of their treafurc, or in other words fuftering them-
felves to be plundered, to furnifti fimplies whenever
the avarice or neceflities of the Firft Conful fliould

demand fuch contributions ; they were compelled to*

buy their peace at the expence of their property,
and to prevent, if poffible, a continental war, facri-

ficc all to a flagitious plundering fyftem unknown to-

Europe fince tke period of feudal barbarity.
The whole continent of Europe was reduced to

fuch a degraded ftate, that fliould Germany appear
refractory the army of Holland were foon at hand to

punilh Ihould the Dutch remonftrate, complaint
would be ufclefs whilft French troops occupied their

territory the approach of another army to the Py-
rennees was fufficiently dreadful to Spain and Portu-

gal, as a monitor to do all they were required
whilft Italy and Switzerland incapable of refiftance

were obliged to fubmit to any mandate impofed upon
them.
From this lamentable defcription it was plainly to

be inferred that England was not to combat France

jiugh-handed, but to wage a financial war with every

power in, Europe that flood within the grafp of the

Firtt CoufuL

CHAP. VII.

Mutual stccujations oj F'ranee and England againft
each other conjidereiL State rif Great Britain,
with Rcfpeft to Agriculture, InternalImprovement
and Commerce, compared with~that of Prance.*
State of the Briti/h Army, and Navy.

WHEN two hoftile nations accwfe each other of

defigns inconfiftent with their mutual peace,
and with the welfare of Europe, it, becomes highly
neceflary aud is partly the duty of the hiftorian to

enquire how far their ftatcments are juft, and draw
tlie heft conclusion in his power.
The French nation have endeavoured to fligma-

tize the Britilh government
" as exercifing mari-

3. timg
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time defpotifm, and for carrying infolcnt fuperiority
over other nations to fuch a pitch of arrogance,
that it was impofliblc for them to fubmit to the con-
ditions propofed, without an evident difgrace to their

national character that Great Britain wifhes to em-
broil the furroundino; dates for the fake of profiting

by the commerce which may accrue to her by fuch

hoftility, to accumplilh which, in time of war, the

fuperiority of her fleets enable her to engrofs the

whole commerce of Europe."
The Englifh have charged France " with an infa-

tiable ambition ; a wifh to obtain the dominion of

Europe ;
and a peculiar rancour againft this country

which makes her defrrous for its deftru&ion."
We think little need be faid concerning the inordi-

nate defire of the Engliih. With refpeft to what is

denominated " maritime defpotifm," or, as wedif-

tinguifli it,
" the privilege of the Britifh flag," it

has never proved or any difadvantage to others, nor
has it been of any vaft advantage to the claimants.

And fuppofing that England enjoys tho privilege in

the iitmoft degree, there can be no occafion to make
fuch an enjoyment a fubjeft for going into an incon-
fiderate war ; nor is it probable that the known mo-
deration of the Britifh government would be fo far

committed as to refort to fo rafh a proceeding, with-

out enormous infult had firft provoked a
jit

ft re-

taliation to bring the aggrcflbrs to a due fcnfo of the
national infult .purpofely given. This has ever been
the conduct of the Britifh ; and fufficcs for adccifivc
anfwcr to the firft accufation.

The fecond accufation, That Great Britain or

any other country would wifh for war, merely to

augment its commerce, is fo futile, fo dettitutc of
reafon and common fenfe, that could it be imagined
as advanced with fincerity, it would only be a con-

vincing proof of the extreme ignorance refpccting
commercial concerns, and the various caufes of nati-

onal wealth, which prevails among the greater num-
ber of writers in France. That a nation might go to
war and have reafon to go to war to obtain a new
advantage for its commerce, or to recover an old, as
the removal of prohibitions of importance, is very
pofliblc :

"
But," as a modern writer very proper-

ly remarks,
" that a nation flioukl go to war for the

effects of commerce wrought bv the operation of

war, mould think of increaflqg tip produce of its

indufiry, by withdrawing the beft of its hands from

exercifmg, and great part of its capital from maintain-

ing that induftry, would be the molt extraordinary
and extravagant policy. Again war is injurious to

Great Britain in two ways : 1ft. It deftroys a portion

* The annual average value of Britifh manufactures export-
ed during four years, vu.
From 1789 to 17!'.' inclufivc. .mounted to . 27,130,000
Ditto, from 1795 to 17I>8 inclufive - - - :>0,iM8,000
Value in 179D -----..... 38,9-fJ,000
Ditto in 1800. 6l',47 1,000

CONTINUATION No. H.

of the national capital. 2dly. It turns another por-
tion of that capital out of a channel more advanta-

geous into one lefs advantageous to the country. It

turns into the carrying trade an extraordinary por-
tion of the capital, which it withdraws from the agri-
cultural and manufa6hi ring fyftcms of her own coun-

try merely to promote aim fu (lain thofe of another!

Surely then enough is brought forward to prove that

it cannot be the intereft of a commercial country,

efpocially England, to commence hoftility, merely
for the lake of war !

France will find much difficulty to make a defence
from the charge of inordinate ambition (he cannot fo

readily exonerate herfelf from the charge of " fenfelcf*

animofity againll this country." Let the conduct of
the French government, in all its forms, be our ad-
vocate in fubftantiating our other aflhrtions.

But^if, after all, if even the laft war was unable to

flop the progrefs of profperity in this country ; if it

be out of the power of France to compel us to fuch
exertions and fuch facrifices as were then mad-,:, what
can me cxpeft by recommencing hoftilities againft
us? She may light with us for ever but the prof-

perity of Great Britain will proceed, though confi-

deiably flower than it might otlierwife, under the en-

joyment of the bleflings of peace.
This muft direct our attention to the internal (late

of our own country.
We regard the agricultural profperity as the firft

article of our good fortune; but as we have no actual

furvey we can only appeal to general fa&s refpefting
its improvement. If then we regard the Hate of

farming, we (hall have to remark that fewer bankrupt-
cies happen among farmers than among any clafs of
Brililh i'ubjc6ts ; and as their proportion is at Icall

equal to thofe who employ their capital in any other

way in the kingdom ; a couclufion is naturally drawn
that this fource of riches is not diminifhed ; but on
the contrary, inftead of a diminution, increafe of rents

lias taken place, land has rifen, and agriculture conli-

derably improved.
Commerce either fupplies domeftic confumption,

or furnilhes the materials of exportation to foreign
countries. To fupply thefe forms a great part of

the induftry of the people in large and populous
ftatcs like Great Britain ; but as the far greater part
of the bufinefs of the nation is dcftined to

fupply
domeftic confumptiou ; the furplus only is lent

abroad, and this bears a rery fmall proportion to the

whole *.

During the months of January, March, and April
in this yearf, no lefsthan 1093 veflels in thecoafting

Ditto in 1801 - .41,770,351
Ditto in 1802 48.500.C8j
To which being added the profits of a year of peace a limil.ii

prcjlpirity in the domeftic trad* ol the country will b difcovet-

ablc.

f A. D. 1803.

L
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trade, and 160 fhips in the foreign tradu, cleared out

from t!ie port of Newcaftle. The exports in them

were, befide coals and cinders, fitgar, oil, earthen-

ware, Dial's, lead, lead-fhot, lead-ore, colours, cop-

peras, litharge, &e.

265,660 pieces, containing 8,686,046 yards of

broad cloths; and 137,016 pieces, containing

5,023,754 yards of narrow cloths, were milled in the

Weft Riding of Yorkshire. There is, by this ac-

count, an increafe in the narrow cloths of 190,220

yards above the manufacture of the year preceding.
The many improvements carried on in various

parts of the kingdom were alfo proofs of the opu-
lence and public fpirit which fubfifted in a very high

degree ; thus, in the vicinity of Durham confider-

able improvements were made by the enclofure of

the exteniive commons on the north and well fides of

the city.
In Yorkfhirc a fociety of gentlemen, farmers, &c.

was eftabliihed at New Malton, for the purpofe of

promoting experimental hufbandry, in all its

branches, whilft the late confiderable improvements
in thofe very extenfive diftrifts, called the Yorkshire

Wolds, from the numerous inclofures, exceeded thofe

of any other traft of the country, both as to fpace
and time, in animmenfe proportion.

Oxford fhire furnifhed an example in the article of

improvement by an account of -money received and
difburfed by the commiffioners appointed for im-

proving and completing the navigation of the rivers

Thames and Ifis, for the year 1802, by which it was
found that the receipts were,

For tolls at the pound-locks - ... 7611 4 10
- at towing paths --_.. 70 68

for paflage- boats or ferries - 131 18
Dividends on ftock .-__.._ 60 00

Total 7873 9 6

DISBURSED.

For intere-fl to creditors - - . - . 3070
Salaries to pound-keepers, receivers,

furveyors,
and clerks ---..] 226 7 5

Rents of towing-paths - . . _ . 134 Q Q
Purchafes of land ---..._ 40 00
|
u

r.
ve

>:
s - - 15 7 s

Ballaftuig
-

392 5 4
Ryan's - - - 2515 2 9
New works - - 1250 18 5

feundnes, printing, ftamps, &c. - - - 152 4 7

Total 8796 6 2

To thefe were added the humane endeavours of
the counties of Kent and Derby, the firft for the re-
Jiet.of 3442 objeas of companion in the Kent

9

and Canterbury Hofpital, the latter for appropriat-

ing 5000/. left"by the late Ifaac Hawkins, Efq. to-

wards an infirmary at. Derby ; the large and popu-
lous city of Norwich alfo fet on foot fubfcriptions for

erefting a general difpenfary for the benefit of the

indigent poor ! Thefe are afts which do credit to a:

country ! and to the honour of the Britifh name be
it recorded, that no nation can equal it in charitable

inftitutions or aftive benevolence. Thefe are fub-

jefts worthy of record !

We cannot clofe this chapter better, than by
dating, in the moft authentic way in our power,
frlie ftate of Britifh commerce, and as far as we are

able, draw a comparifon by inferting a few fa6ts

relating to the commerce of France :

An Account of the comparative Increafe in the Value of all

Imports into, and all Exjmrts from, Great Britain, in the

Ytars 1785, 1801, and till the 5th January, 1803; dif.

tinguijhing tlie Value of Imports from the Eafl Indies and

China, from the Value of all other Imports: and diftin-

gui/hmg the Value of Briti/h Produce and Manufafturts

exported, from the Value of Fttreign Articles exported; to-

gether with the Difference between the Official Value and the

Declared Value of Britifh. Produce and Manufactures ex-

ported in the Year ending 5th January, 1803.

OFFICIAL VALUE OF IMPORTS FROM

Ytan.

1785
1801

1802

Eaft Indies and China.

' d.

2,703,940 14 1

5,424,441 16 4

All other Parts.

t-

13,575,478 7

27,371,115 5

25,615,041 7

OFFICIAL VALUE OF
Britifh Produce and

Manufactures exported.

Years. . j. d.

1785 . 11,081,810 16 5

1802 27,012,108 3 10

d.

5

3

3

Foreign
Merchandize exported.

. '. d.

5,035,357 17 10

19,146,943 1 10

WILLIAM IRVING,
Infpeftor General of Imports and Exports.

Similar Account of the Value of all Import* into Great Britain
in the Years 1785, 1802, and till January 5th, 1803; ex-

Difference betneen t/ie Official

lue of Britijh Produce and Manufactures exported.

Yrs.
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prepared.

SHIPS-1,202. TONS-125,942..

Copies of the certificates of
regiftry granted at

many of the ports in the
plantations, ancfScotland

ang unreceived, the veffds that

Years.
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An Accpunt rf Swmipaid by Receivers-General of the Itmd

Tax to the Militia, and for Deferters Warrant*, and for

Bounties on Hemp and Flax, in the Year ending the 5th fan.
1803.

. ,. d

Militia - - - 110,181 ff U
Deferters Warrants - 775

Hemp and Flax - - OOP
110,956 5 ll

An Accounttjkemng the Amount of the Monies 'received from
his Majejit/'s Exchequer for Naval Services, between the 5th

January 1802, and 5th January 1803; difiingui/hing the

Services to which thefame have been applied.

HEADS OF SERVICE. NAVY.

For falaries to the Admiralty, Navy, . s. d.

and Navy Pay Offices - 54,000

Wages to officers and feamen 2,308,000

Bounty to Volunteers, Flag
Pay, &c. 46,000

Half-pay to fea officers and

chaplains - 181,501 17 6

Penfions to fea officers, their

widows, &c. 57,490 15 7

Wages to his Majefty's dock
and rope yards - - 721,835

Building fhips, purchafe of

ftores of every defcription,

repairing fhips, purchafe of

fhips taken from the enemy,
bead money, &c. paid in

bills at ninety days date 3,984,229 8

Pilotage - 23,000
Bills of exchange, imprefts,

contingencies, &c. 547,715 11 6

Exchequer fees - - 9,000
Marines on fhore - 219,000
JDifcount and commifiion on

exchequer bills - - 13,196 9 4

8,164,969 1 11|

VICTUALING.

-For provifions, and all forts of

victualling ftores, paid for
in bills at ninety days date 1,417,245 9

Provifions, &c. paid for in

ready money 5,000
Bills of exchange and imprefts 662,770
Necefiary money and contin-

gencies 41,000
Wages to officers, workmen,

&c. at the ports - 83,593 17 4
-Widows penfions - - 1 5,342 16 2|

2,224,952 2 6|

SICK AND WOUNDED.

For medicines, bedding, &c. for

fick feamen - - 240,000
Ditto, for fick prifoners 25,000

265,000

TRANSPORTS.

For freight of tranfports, and for

ftores, fubfiftence, &c. for

prifoners of war in health,

paid for in bills at ninety
days date -,

Bills of exchange
Subfiilence, cloathing, &c. of

prifoners of war in health,

paid in ready money
Payment of the Swifs and '

,Conde corps

917,101 16 10

67,000

42,000 O

23,377 6 1

1,049,479 2 II

Total 11,704,400 7 5

Navy Office, Feb. 10, 1803.

THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE.
An Account, Jhewing how the Public Monies remaining in the

Receipt of the Exchequer on the 5th Day ofJanuary, 1 802,
toget/ttr with the Monica paid into thejamt during the Year

ending the 5th Day of January (803, and the Monies paid
out of the net Produce of the Revenues of thefaid Year in

Anticipation of the Lxchequer, Navy, and Jranfport Bills

iffued, and not redeemed, during thefaid Year, have been ac-

tually applied; d/Jiingui/hing the total Amount of the Sums
applied to the following Heads of Service :

I. For intereft, &c. on the perma-
nent funded debt of Great Bri-

tain, including annuities for
lives and terms of years 18,941,440 6|

For charges of management
thereon _ 246,178 4 8|

For intereft, &c. on loans raifed

for the fervice of Ireland - 661,054 3 4
For charges of management

thereon 11,092 13 6
For intereft, &c. on imperial

loans _ 455,079
For charges of management

thereon 5,834 16 3r
There was alfo applied towards

the reduction of the national
deot - 1,000,000

The ufual annual grant - 200,000
Expired annuities 54,880 14 6} _

S8ft
25,000 Oj I9** ]

Annuities
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Account nf the Permanent Tares of Great Britain in

1802 and 1303.
In the years ended

5th Jan. 1802.

Total of cuftomj,

excife.ftampj.and
incidcnti prior to

the year 1793 10,826,863 8 5$
Add proportionate

part of fugarnow
annually granted 1,678,151 3

Additional duty on

malt, ditto
'

- 325,598

Duty on tobacco,
ditto - - 391,068

5th Jan. 1803.

11,385,309 15 7i

2,055,803 10 6J

8+2,830 6 2J

4-1 2,922

Total of Dutiei

B'o
Anno 1793 -

itto, 1794
Add proportionate

part of fugar now

annually granted
Total of Dutiei

pro Anno 1795

Ditto, 1796

Ditto, 1797
Add proportionate
part of fugar now

annually granted
Total of Dutici

pro Anno 1798
Ditto 1799
Ditto 1800
Ditto 1801

Ditto 1802

13,221,682 11 5f

280,517 4 II

742,985 16 ll|

14,726,165 16 3j

310,412 9 2

796,688 18 4

362,841 10 10* 444,498 1

1,476,190 9 6f
1,277,220 15 11

2,557,441 16 2

1,473,577

1,376,892

2 MJ
9

2,761,616 15 8

7|
8{

343,165 19 OJ 416,716 18 8$

593,354 4 8

165,578 18 0{
461,806 13 4

929,681 2000

688,757 10

154,786 1

697,451 18

1,730,753 19

1,957,340 12

61
5i
Of
10

IOJ

22,408,970 2 Hi 27,531,353 18

JAMES FISHER.
Exchequer, the 25th of March, 1803.

As a counterpart to the above flatement on the

part of England, we infert the following report, pre-
fented to the tribunate of France on the 26th April,
as it is of confiderable importance to the commercial
world :

On the order of the day for the report on the

projet de lot refpefting the cuftoms, Vanhultem

faid,
" The law of the 29th Floreal, year 10, au-

thorifes the government provifionally to raife or di-

minifti the cuftoms, to eflablifti or abolilh emporia,
to prohibit or permit the

importation or exportation
of all mercantile commodities, on condition that

fuch modifications (hall be fubmitted in the form of

a projct de loi to the legiflative body at its next

enfuing feffion.
" The government, in acquittal of that obliga-

tion, this day prefents to you a projet tie loi upon
the cuftoms, in regard as well to the modifications

already made upon the former fche.mc of duties, as

to the new ciiltoms, fuggeftod by a consideration

of the welfare of our commerce and national in-

duftry, and of what is for the good of the Republic.
41 t'ultoms are uftabli(hed to protect, and not to

trammel commerce. They are Intended to operate
with the effect of a premium for the encouragement
of our manufactures and national induftrv. They
ferve in the hands of government as a rudder, as a

counterpoife, by which the balance of trade may be,
at any time inclined in our favour, or at Ickii pre-
ferved from turning againft us.

" Such were the principles adopted by the Con-
iiitucnt a'flemblv, the views of which comprehended
almoft every grand and folid principle in political

oeconomy. According as theft? principles fhall be
more or lefs happily applied, our trade and national

induftry will be more or lei's fuccefsfully promoted."
It is the defire of the governor, by rclloring

and augmenting our manufactures, to accomplish
the iwo ends, of procuring fubfiftence to millions of
Frenchmen who are not proprietors, and to reftore

the balance of trade, which, ever fince the difafter

of our American colonies, has been fo much againft
us.
" The plan now prefented to you, introduces no

new fcheme of duties. Its fchedule of duties ij

the fame which was decreed by the conftituent af-

fembly, on the 3lft of January, the ift and the 2nd
of March 1791, fanctioned, with fome modifications,
on the 15th of March of the fame year, farther

modified and fanftioned on the ift of Auguft 1792,
the 19th of May 1793, and the 9th Floreal, year 7.

" The firft title in this plan relates to imports." Fire arms, and other weapons of war, lately

exempted from
import-duties, are, by the prefent

plan, to become lubjeQ; to them. The duty- on
thofe which are called white arms, is fixed at 100
francs for every five myriagrams ; and it is to be
for fire-arms 36 francs. Transparent plates of horn,
horn for combs, (baps, fal ammoniac, and white

cottons, if flowered or embroidered , an.', at the

fame time, fnbjefted to an increafe of dutv. It is

in confideration of the re-eltablifliment of peace,
that thefe augmentations and new impofitions aro

introduced.
" The

importation
of pit-coal is permitted, for

the benefit ot our manufactures. But. to protect the

interefts of the proprietors of the coal mines within

France, it is fubje<i to certain dutit-s upon its in-

land conveyance, which duties arc proportioned to

the diftances of the. mar.time departments from the

places in which coal mines are wrought." For the encouragement of the cotton manufac-

tures, cotton wool from the Levant is charged with
a duty

of a franc for every live myriagrams ;
un-

bleached cotton cloths, with a <!titv of eight francs

per niyriagratn; bleached cotton cloths, u itli a duly
often francs per myriar,ram." To encourage the fillicries of France, eovorn-
mftit has thought fit to impofe a dutv of L'U francs

per every fno myniyranK on die importation of lo-

reign,
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reign cured fifli. On the importation of ftock-fifh,

however, the dutv is augmented, becaufe this can

be prepared only in the North, and is much ufed in

the departments lately united to France.
" II. Exportation. Pitch, refms, new cordage,

wrought copper, Corfican wines, fewing filk, and

flints, as they are very abundantly produced in the

territory of France, are fubjeaed only to very mo-

derate duties upon exportation. The exportation of

all raw filks, but thole of Piedmont, is prohibited.

As the culture of the mulberry-tree, and the rear-

ing of (ilk-worms, are the principal fource of the

wealth of Piedmon:, and the manufactures of Lyons
are not fufficient to confume all the raw filk, pro-

duced in that country ; it would, therefore, be un-

reafonable to refufe to the Piedmontefe the liberty

of exporting their raw filk. On the fame funda-

mental principle, the exportation of wood and fome

other dying ftuffs is prohibited. And the importa-
tion of melafles and of refined fugars, the produce
of foreign colonies, is laid under prohibition. On
the exportation of fugars refined in France, a bounty
will be granted equal to the duty on the importation
of the raw material.
"

III. Of Emporia or Ports. There are, by this

plan, to be two fpecies; one, at which only pro-
du&ions of the French Colonies are to be admitted;

another, at which all foreign goods, not under a ge-
neral prohibition, may be imported. At thefe ports,
the ipiports may be warehoufecl, without payment
of the duties, till they fhall be brought into fale.

The towns which this land propofes to declare ports,

are, Marfeille.x, Cette, Bayonne, BourdeaUx, Ro-

chelie, Nantz, L'Orient, St. Malo, Cherbourg,
Rouen, Havre, Honfleur, Dunkirk, Oftend, Bruges,
and Antwerp."

No. I.

TRIBUNATE.
SITTING OF THE FIRST GERMINAL (22D MARCH)

PRESIDENCY OF CARRY.
Fabre (de rshtde.)

" Citizen Tribunes You
have long defired that the annual plan of the law re-

lative to the expences fhould not be divided and
tranfmitted to the legiflative body at diftant periods ;

you cannot in fat judge of the merit of a fyftem of

finances propofed to be adopted, unlcfs the whole is

Aibmittcd to you : and that whole cannot refult

from difconnected plans relative to fome parts of the

receipts, or the opening of one or many provifional
credits, or the determination of expences already
made, (till lefs when you are called upon to function

it by your authority. But, in the midft of a war,
and at the termination of the diforder in which the

government found the general adminiftration and
the finances, it was impoffible (as the minifter of
finance rightly obferves in the account he has juft
rendered of his adminiftration in the 10th year, page
It) to propofe a budget, founded on anybahs in

th kaft degree applicable either to the receipts or

the ex-pences. At prefent (continuas this mrnrfter)
5

it will be proper to return to the execution of the

conftitutional law, which directs that the receipts
and expences of each year (hall be regulated by the.

legiflative body. Thus the facred and unalienable

rights .which a free people have always enjoyed, of

regulating the public expence&, and of consenting to

the public contributions, is folemnly avowed, and"

cannot be fuppofed that it is unfan&ioned by the

chief of the government by him who adopts with,

tranfport every liberal idea, and who makes it his

principal glory to govern a free and generous people.-

Independent of the obligation impofed on the go-
vernment by the 45th article of the Conftitution,
to dircfit the receipts and the expences of the Stats-

conformable to the annual law which determines the

amount of both, the 47th article requires the detail-

ed accounts of the expence of each minifter, figned
and certified by hint, ihould be made public.
The one which the minifter of finances has laid

before you of the 10th year, has been already
diftributpd among 3

rou. We are of opinion there

never exifted any thing more clear, prccife, or

fattsfa&ory ; every thing bears the (lamp of order

and of regularity, and particularly of the good faith

and loyalty which diftinguifhes th'at minifter.

The account of the public treafure has alfo been
diftributed among you ; and you muft have beenr

fenfible, on reading it, how much zeal and con-

ftuncy is required to reduce to fimple refults, an ac-

count fo complicated in its nature, and to free it

from every abufe.

In giving the greateft publicity
to thefe two ac-

counts, the government has fent to the legiflative

body the plan of a law on the finances, under eight
diftinQ: titles.

The firft title is relative to the credits open foe
the expences of the 5th, 6th, Ttli, and 8th year j

the 2nd relates to the expences of the 9th year ; the

3rd, to the annulling a credit, become ufelefs, for

the 10th year ; and the 4th relates to the expences
of the eleventh year; referring to this title, it is

ftated that the law of the 20th Floreal, 10th year,
had opened to the government, on the produce of
the contributions of the 1 1th year, a credit of 30O
millions of francs, for the expences of the firft

month of the laft year ; and the government now pro-
pofes to you to open another credit of 289,500,000
francs to pay thofe fame expences : thefe two credits
united will amount to the fum total of 589,500,000
francs; the repartition of it is made in the plan of
the law among the different minifters, and a more
detailed ftatement of the expences of each of them,
drawn up by order of the Firft Conful, has been
fent to your fecVion of finances, to facilitate the
examination of the nature of the demands of each.
We at firft demanded how it happened, that a fum
of 589,500,000 francs was necefiary to provide for
the expences of the llth year, when the fum of

.3 526,
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SCfi, 177,041 francs, for the 9th year, and 500,000,000
for the 10th ycnr, were deemed fnfficient to cover

the whole of the expences? but every difficulty lias

difapj>eared by an examination of the plan of the

Jaw, the detailed ftatement*, and the account ren-

dered by the minifier of finances.

The expences have been greater during the llth

year than
during the 9th.

1ft. The fixed cxpeiices of the Adini-

niftrations, and the judicial order of all

the departments of the public at prefent
paid out of the public treafury, may be

eftimatedat - - Francs 18,777,151
2d. The difference which it has been

neceflary to pay to the minifters of the

interior, on account of the repair of

roads, canals, and various other fervices,
amounts to ----- 14,000,000

3d. The rninifter of marine in the 9th

year had 91 millions ; in the. 1 1th year it

was found necefl'ary to repair in part the

mormons Jofles we had fuftained in the
cotirfe of the revolution ; it was neccf- .- .

fary to reftore our Colonies, and reduce
the rebels of St. Domingo ; thefe different
caufes have rendered it necefl'ary for the

government to demand for the minifter
of marine a credit of 126 millions
difference . ... 35,000,000

4th. In the 9th year the war depart-
nic-nt had a fund of 288 millions, and

part of our troops fubfitted out of the

trench
territory, and were no charge on

the public treafury. In the llth year
the credit of the rninifter was augmented
to 5 millions compared with the 9th year,
and the public treafury fupported nearly
the fame expence on account of the

danger which would have attended our

dij'armiiig ; we: may reckon about 35
millions for the expence of our troops
in Piedmont, Batuvia, the Cifalpine, and
other foreign ftates; thus the expence
of the war minifter, in the 1 1th year, in-

ftead of
coding 5 millions more, pre-

/ents a diminution of 30,000,000
per contra - 97,m, 151

5th. In the '>th year the public debt,

comprifing the petitions, amounted to
11 millions ; in the 1 1th year it amount-
ed to 84,223,482 francs difference - 7,023,482

In the 9th year the miniftry of foreign
relations coft but 6 millions, the peace
havin-r re-< ftablifhed all our nntient re-

lations; this expeiice was railed, for the
1 1th year, to 7 millions diUcrence - 1,000,000

TINUATION. No. II.

105,800,633

Among the articles of erpence relating to each

miniftar, we have remarked fix millions for the ex-

jvnce of the reprcfentation at Paris of the Firll

Conful, the expence and maintenance of the palace
of the Thuillenes, St. Cloud, and their dependencies,
and for his journics.
We find immediately after a fecond charge of

1,200,000 francs, for the cxpences of the Second

and Third Confuls, at the rate of 600,000 francs

each, with this obli-rvation, that the above cxpcnce*
arc fixed permanently during the life of the Firft

Conful, conformably to the Senatus Confulte of

16th Thermidor, 10th year. In faci, the 53d
article imports, that the "law fixes for the life of

the Firft. Conful the flate of the cxpences of the

government."
You will doubtlefs remark with us, Citizen Tri-

bunes, how very moderate this eftablimment is, and
that it bears too little proportion to the civil lift of

the antient government, which amounted to more
limn 25 millions, and that the nation is fenfibly in-

terefted in fin-rounding its firft magiftrate with that

eclat which belongs to fo elevated a rank, fince the

honour and the glory with which he is inverted re-

flect upon it, and concur in making it refpe&ed
abroad.

I will not fpcak on the fignal fervices which the

Firft Conful has rendered to his country. Hiftory
will aflign to him the ran,k he ought to occupy in.

the eftimation of pofterity, among the great men
who have rendered their age illuttrious. National

gratitude has already raifcd in the liearts of the peo-

ple a temple more glorious than all the monuments
which could confecrate it.

The tribunate will alfo feel the
neceflity

ofequally

furrounding with a certain degree of eclat the dig?-

nity of the fecond and third Confuls, who fliare with

the Firft Conful the honourable burden of the go-
vernment; the expence fixed for each of them, at

600,000 francs, appears to us rather below than on
a level with the fplendour which ought neccfTarily
to attach to the fecond and third perfons of the

ftate. We will terminate the title relative to the

general expences of the eleventh year, by obferving
that the expences of the negociations are only ftatcd

in the plan of the law, at 9 millions for this year,
inftead of 32 millions, which they coft in the 9th

year, and of 13,677,749 francs in the tenth year.
Your fe&ion therefore thinks that you ought to

approve all the articles of expence in the eleventh

year, and grant to the government a credit of

289,500,000 francs, making with that of 300,000,000

francs, open by the Jaw of the 20th FJoreal, tenth

year, the total Aim of 589,500,000 francs, which

will be fuflicient to defray the expences of the

eleventh year.
The fifth title relates to a fupplenientary credit

granted by the fecund i'rction of the. eighth article.

N of
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of the law of the 2tft Floreal, 10th year. The

fisth title relates to the contributions of the twelfth

year: the direcl; contributions demanded for the 12th

year amount to 341,180,651 francs. The eighth

article relates to the provifional credit for the 12th

year. The government demand that a credit be

opened of 400 millions, on account of the expences
of the different departments of adminiftration, during
the 12th year, and t<j be authorised

to take that

fum on the produce of the contributions decreed, and

on the other public revenues of the fame year.

Your feftion of finance has thought that this

authority cannot be refufed, however confiderable

he credit demanded may appear, particularly under

the circumftances in which it fees a foreign power,
bound by a folemn treaty, affecting fears as to its

duration.

The government will direft the receipts and the

difburfements of the firft months, of the 12th year,

conformably to the plan of the law fubmitted to

your examination, unlefs extraordinary circum-

ftances fhould compel it to make an alteration relative

to the credit of the minifters, but in that cafe it will

fubmit them in the next feflions to the approbation
of the legiflative body.
The annual law is compofed of the ftatement of

receipts, and the expences ;
the receipts of the

12th year are incontcftibly comprifed in the plan
with which we are occupied. The expences of the

different minifters will alfo be found there under de-

tailed ftatements ; though applicable only to the

1 1 th year, they will be the fame next year, unlefs

linforefeen ana extraordinary circumftances mould
occur. Why, therefore, need we infift upon the

government now prefenting us with an eftimate of
the expences of the 1 2th year ? Could it give us an
eftimate more approximating to the actual expendi-
ture than the ftatement of the llth year, which we
have before our eyes, and conformably to which it

will provifionally direcl; the expences of the next

year,
until the period when it mail tranfmit to the

legiflative body, a ftatement of the receipts and

expences of that fame year, exempt from every
kind of incertitude, fmce it will be founded on the

receipts and diftmrfements of the firft months.
Till that epoch, the government will direct the

receipts and expences of the 1 2th year, not arbitra-

rily and according to its will, but conformably to
the law, which will have decreed the contributions
of the 12th year, with regard to what concerns the

receipts, and conformably to the repartition between
the minifters, made for the 1 1th year, by that fame
law, with references to what concerns tlie expences
of the 1ft months of thp 12th year.

Your fection is further of opinion, that there
never has been fubmitted to your examination a plan
of a law on the finances, fo complete as this is, or
Which was more adapted to infpire confidence, and

affure public credit ; it therefore recommends it to

your adoption.
Coftaz was heard ; he pronounced an opinion fa-

vourable to the plan.
The difcuffion was clofed.

The tribunate deliberated on the plan. The adop-
tion of it was voted by a majority of 58 againlt 1 .

The fitting rofe.

No. II.

FRENCH FINANCE.
BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 11.

RECEIPTS.
Livres.

2,000,000
Surplus of the revenues for the year

10.

Land-tax for 108 depart-
ments 220,000,000

Tax on perfonal property
and fumptuary

- 32,200,000
Additional centimes for

the expences of ad-
|> 301,483,000

miniftration and judi-
cial proceedings in the

departments - - 15,783,000
Doors and windows - 16,000,000
Patents - n,500,000_
For the management of the domains,

comprehending the net revenue of

the national forefts -190,000,000
Cuftoms - 40,000,000
The Poft-office - 1 1 ,000,000
National lottery

- 12,000,000
Salt duties -

"
.

"

3,500,000
Securities for the officers of juftices

of
peace

T -. 4,000,000
Mifcellaneous receipts

- - 4/777,000

568,760,000
External receipt 20,000,000

Perpetual debt:

To the credi-

tors of the

State -

To the Caifle

d'Amortiffe-

ment

Debt for life

six

Perpetual debt
Annuities

Total receipt

EXPENDITURE.
PUBLIC DEBT.

- 39,570,918

588,760,000

1,272,055

-40,842,973

19,986,674

-60,829,647

NEW DEPARTMENTS.

2,677,277
516,528

-3.193,805

-64,023,452
GENERAL
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GENERAL EXPENDITURE OF THE SERVICE.

Adminiftration of Juftice - 23,318,130
of foreign relations - 1,000,000

Of the interior: .

Ordinary fervico 17,000,000

Extraordinaryfer-
vice 22,500,000

Remainder offul>-
fjirencesbouht
in the year 1<>,

and which will

be paid on" in

the year 11 7,610,000

47,110,000
Of the finances:

Ordinary fervice 29,047,788
Toreimburfepart

ofthefecurities

to the Caiffe

d'Amortiflcment 5,000,000
Imerett of fccuri-

ties 2,000,000
Penfions 20,000,000

56,047,78$

6,000,000

Of the public

treafury
For the war de-

partment 153,000,000
For the manage-
ment of ditto 90,000,000

243,000,000
The Marine :

Ordinary fervice: 70,000,000

Extraordinaryfer-
vice 56,OOO,000

126,000,000

Incurred by negotiations
-

In referve ...
-508,476,518

9,000,000
- 8,000,000

Total - 525,476,518

Having thus far fhewn the relative commercial and
financial concerns of the two countries we think it

highly juftifiablc to mention the ftate of the GRAND
NATIONAL FORCE, the

protection
of commerce, the

avenger of infult, and the bulwark of the Britifh

empire ; and, when we confider the magnitude of
our navy and army ; with the acknowledged prowefs
of Britifh failors and foldiers, we are led to admire
the policy of the government, where the fubje&s
are tree citizens, and where the military and naval
eftabliihments-arc confolidated, without recourfe to

confcriptions or mercenary mcafures:

THE BRITISH NAVY.
Statement of the Diftribution of the Briii/h Naval

Forces, to May 1, 1803.

Line
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The relative fituation of England and France

during peace and war being thus generally exhibited,

from thefe fafts a conclufion is drawn, that the ac-

cufation of " a defire for hoftilities on our part,

is fairly refuted by ftating the fuperior bench'

.refulting to the Britiih dominions during a pacihc

jeftablifhment.

CHAR VIII.

Defcri-ptive Idea of the phyftctd Power, Improve-

ments, and political Connexions of the leading

States of Europe, as they may be conneflcd with

-ihoj'e of Great Britain*

AS
the whole of the firft book of the prefent hif-

tory muft nepeflarily be compofed of wliat is

ufually denominated introductory matter, which may
anfwer alfo the purpofes of reference ;

we are obliged
to be th'tlnfe in our defcription, fo as to give the lead-

ing features of the fubje6ts, whether commercial' or

agricultural, whether political, geographical, bar-

barous or improved, that we are about to delcribe.

Confidently with this profpe&us no fubje6l can

better engage our attention, after exhibiting the

beautiful portrait of the ftate of Britifli finance, than

to afcertain the progrefs
of improvement in Europe,

during the eighteenth century, with the various caufes

of and the effefts produced by, the revolutions of

civilization. It is an interefting gratification to trace

the general conditions of mankind, the fchemes of

politicians, the ftratagems of war, the fluctuations of

commerce, and the progrefs of arts, fciences, and li-

terature. "
Curiofity.," fays Dr. Johnfon,

"
is one

of the moft permanent and certain characteriftics of

Vigorous intellect, in
great

and generous minds, it is

the firft paffion N
and thelaft; and, perhaps, always

predominates in proportion to the ftrength of mental

faculties.."

Curiofity being then a paffion inherent in the human
mind, the uncultivated peafant is as much concerned
in the fort of enquiry we now enter upon, as the
man of the moft improved underftanding, and the
moft extenfive views ; and the progreflive import-
ance attached to the gradation of the mud-walled

cottage till its acquirements as a gilded palace, is an

objeQ: as necefi'ary for the information of every ca-

pacity, as the knowledge of the world is to exalt
the imagination or to advance the mind.

In the prefent condition of Europe, the leading
circumftarices are, that the fmaller ftates which com-

pofe this quarter of the world are completely funk
into obfcurity, and are confidered of no other im-

portance than as they comppfe parts of the greater
powers. Thus Holland, Switzerland, Spain, Por-

tugal, and
Italy, are to be deemed only as depend-

ant upon the movements of France, the German

princes under thofe of Auftria or Pruflia ; whilit

Denmark and Sweden only appear
as the fatellites

of Ruflia. Our attention will therefore be chiefly
directed to Ruflia, Auftria, Pruflia, France, and Eng-
land, as their condition, intentions, and operations
determine the prefent and future ftate of

Europe.
To commence with Ruflia. The civilization of

this vaft tracl: of region muft be efteemed one of

thofe grand events, which have fo materially altered

the economy of Europe during the laft century. In

the year 1700, it was but little better than an ob.

fcure and barbarous dominion, and hardly deferring
account in the arrangement of the other powers;
but a Peter, a Catharine, and a few princes of un-
common fpirit, and by chance endued^with paflions

happily directed, have called her forth with prodi-

gious impetuofity; introduced the arts of civilized

Europe; promoted induftry ; encouraged the difie-

mination of knowledge ; new modelled the adminif-

tration of the ftate ; created commerce ; and for-

warded the tafte for the enjoyments and purfuits of
the moue cultivated countries.

The prodigious improvement induced by fuch
means was foon realized ;

the people were excited to

a
fpirit of activity and induftry ; the-nobility, inftead

of exercifing their antient feudal tyranny over their

vaflals in their diftant caftles, reforted to the capital,

partook of the fplendour and luxuries of their

fellow fubje&s, and enjoyed tbemfelves in a rational

manner from the rents obtained by the diligence of
their tenants, who fupplied them with willing fources

of riches hitherto unknown. The riches, thus ac-

cumulated in the country, afforded refources fufficient

for government, to maintain as a militia, a much
larger proportion of its numerous fubje&s, than for-

merly in its impoyeriflied ftate ; and thus the in-

fluence of Ruffia burft into refpeclability and confc-

qucnce.
Before the French revolution this empire, under

the aufpices of Catharine II. had arrived at fuch

power in the fcale of dominion, as to be entitled to

the rank of a leading ftate
; but during, and fince the

diforganization of Europe, by means of that revolu-

tion, fhe has furmounted every other power, and

may now be confidered in the firft clafs of imperial
domains.

Wifely adopting the arts of peace, whilft the fur-

rounding nations were harrailing and confuming
each other by deftru&ive war, Ruflia kept aloof,
and maintained all her refources untouched ; thus
her civilization, which had before proceeded ra-

pidly, was advanced, and with accelerated pace
gave her continually an increafed command of im-
menfe phyfical ftrength. Whilft commerce was in-

terrupted in other countries, in Ruffia it maintained
its due consideration and profpexityi; ftndman/ com-
modities which the hofiiliti^s of the contending na-

tions
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lions liad (hut out, here found a welcome reception,
the market was made cafy, and every fpecies of in-

dudry was greatly encouraged.
That a nation fhould thus, in the courfe of only

twelve years of warfare, by cultivating a peaceable

policy, without foreign conqueds, without having
thrown off a foreign yoke, or altered the conftitution

of the date, have nearly doubled her political im-

portance, is a fa& to which it will be difficult to find

a parallel ; it appears one of the mod remarkable
circumflances ou the page of hiftory.

The partition of Poland, formed another conditu-
-nt of the greatnefs of Ruffia ; for by means of the

territory thus gained to the empire, her commerce
is accefiible and is introduced to every part of Eu-

rope: befides her influence over Denmark and
Sweden being conftantly. increafed and confirmed,
(he maintains a

fuperiority
of power of the created

confequence in maintaining a balance ncceflary for

the peace and well-being or the continent.

The rife and progrefs of PRUSSIA forms another

extraordinary event which has powerfully aflcftedthe

condition of Europe. From being feeble electors of

Brandenburgh, and grand maftcrs of the Teutonic

order, and holding the fmall didrict of I^ufiia Pro-

per in fief of the crown of Poland, the fovereigns of

Prudia have rifen, in the courfe of the eighteenth
century, a balance to the moft powerful potentates
of Europe, and holding the deftiny of kings and
Hates in their hands.

Some late proceedings have contributed to place
the power ot this date on a firm foundation, and
rear it to a majcdic height. The partition of Po-

land, added, as well as to lluflia, an extenfive and

important territory to the Prudian dominions ; this,
with Silefia, Pruflia, and Brandenburgh, form a large
and compacted ftate, admirably fituatcd both for po-
litical influence and commercial intercourfe.

We do not attempt to fay whether from pruden-
tial motives, from nccellity or choice, or from prin-

ciples good or bad, that this power kept out of the

war which has retarded the improvements and drained
the refources of her neighbours; it is certain how-

ever, that during the period of wafte and diforder,
ihe has increafed her ftores ; and many facls prove
indubitably, that her ftreugth and refources have
been greatly augmented during the preceding twelve

years. The influence of Pruffia in the German em-
pire is fo

great,
as to enable her to divide with Auf-

tria the princes of the Germanic body ; to lead them
in her train, and to count them among her valfals.

Of this the parti/ans of the houfe of Auftria com-

plain in th<- bittereftmanner, and aflert, that the in-

fluence of Pmfiia enabled her to direct the formation
of the plan of indemnities moil unjuftly, and dange-
ronfly, in licr own favour.

But the condition of the AUSTRIAN power mud be
conlidered as one of the grand points on which the
CONTINUATION. X<>. II.

fecurity or iufecurity of Europe mud turn. It was
from Audria, at no very didant period, that the fub-

jugation of all Europe was dreaded; and fo immenfe
at that time was her

preponderance,
that if fuch an.

event, in fuch a date or fociety as that of modern

Europe, be pollible to happen, then were the tears

of it not unreafouable. Even after the dominions of

the houfe of Audria were reduced to a moderate pro-

portion with the other great powers of Europe, it

was to check the ambition and power of that houfe,

thatjfor a long time mod of the balancing treaties

and alliances were formed. This date has been im-

proving along with the red of Europe. But (he has

not improved fo fad ; and the conlequcnce is, that

fhe has been obliged to give place in point of im-

portance to fome others. The government of this

country is not more abfolute than that of Ruflia, of

Prudia, or perhaps of ancient France. But it has

been much worie adminidered. Its very drength
has been the main caufe of this ; as a great proprie-
tor of land has lefs motive to improve it than a
final! one.

The government of Audria, being powerful enough/
both to maintain the mod complete (abjection among
the people, and to cope with the migiitied dates of

Europe, naturally enough thought no further trou-

ble nccefiarv than to maintain the ancient cdablifh-

ment of things. The rigwurs too of the Roman Ca-
tholic religion, maintained in Vienna, in force only
inferior to Spain and Portugal, have greatly ob-

dructcd the progrefs both of knowledge and of in-

dudrv in that country. A lid of the books annually

prohibited in it eveii now, is a curious and melan-

choly monument. Ignorance, accordingly, is more

profound and grofs among the people of all ranks in

this than it is perhaps in any other civilized part of

Europe, not even excepting Spain and Portugal.
-The nobles receive an education purely military, and

are not fo much as tin6hired with literature. There
is hardly an Audrian name to be found in the annals

of modern literature. Some of the attempts at re-

formation of Jofeph II. were falutary and noble.

Such was the abolition in Bohemia and Hungary of

the feudal fydem, which bound thefe provinces with;

iron chains, in floth, ignorance, and poverty. Hi*

defign, however, to edablilh a uniform code of laws

for all the provinces of his empire was abandoned af-

ter his death, as too tronblelome to be put in exe-

cution. The rife of Hulliu and Prudia has greatly
curbed the external influence of Auftria. The lat-

ter power has deprived her of half her authority in

the empire. The weakncfs of Turkey hasleft her

more fecure on the eadern fide, but Ihe luis taken

little or no advantage of it to extend her dominion.

Relieved from an exhauding and difadroiis war to

her neighbours, Auliria does not k-:m to have equally
furTered ; the compcniations Ihr lias CHHH- re.eeived

more than balancing her lol'v The Netherlands had

O bi'*>n
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been long a burthen and expence to her. The Ita-

lian ftut.es, though nearer and lefs expenfive, were yet
overwhelmed with poverty. The duchy of Milan,

equal in value to three-fourths of the whole, only
afforded 300,000/. of revenue ;

and the expence of

the different eftablilhments could amount to very Jit-

tie Jefs. In fa6t, the acquisition of Venice alone is

worth more than all the territories (he has loft ; and

when it is added that what (he obtained in "the par-
tition of Poland, of which the city of Cracow alone

contains 24,000 inhabitants, (he furely cannot be

faid to fuller in territory. The real, the great lofs

which Auflria has fuftained by the late tedious and

deftru&ive conteft, is the ruin of her refources, and
the interruption given to her partial induftry. Ttait

by this (he is grievoufly weakened is unquestionable,
but in what degree is impoflible as yet to determine.

One -tl.ing
however is certain, that me made no

greater exertions in that conteft than France or Great

Britain; and by confequence a greater drain of the

Sources of power cannot have been made from her ;

but being lefs fertile in thefe fources, me feels the

diminution more Severely.
Such are the traits which mark the prefent con-

dition and phySical power of the leading ftates of

Europe, exchifively of Great Britain and France,
which demand a more copious diScuflion in the

courfe of this hiftory : the preceding Statement is

only therefore to be confidered relatively as afford-

ing an elucidation in the probable connexion of the
various powers with this country.

CHAP. IX.

Privilege of Atnbqffadors Their Perfons facred
and inviolable Who have a Right to be Ambajfa-
dorsWhy they are received Why their Per-

fons are inviolable.

IN
the progrefs of this hiftory we (hall have oecafion

very often to ("peak of the violent treatment of

ambafladors; and that we may not take up the
reader's time by a repetition of deductions, \ve, in
this, place, thnik it neceflary to afcertain, in the
words of M. Burlamaqui*, formerly councilor of

ftate, &c. in Geneva, the various rights due to the

representatives of fovereigns, and how far they
ought to be prelected."

Nothing is more common than the maxim, which
eftablifties that the perfons of ambafladors are facred
and inviolable, ,and that they are under the protec-
tion of the Jajir' of nations. We cannot doubt but
that it is of the utmoft importance to mankind in

general, and to nations in particular, not only to

put an end to wars and difputes, but alfo to eltablifh

and maintain, commerce and friendfhip between each

other. Now as ambafladors are neceflary to pro-
cure thefe advantages, it follows that God, who cer-

tainly commands every thing that contributes to the

prcfcrvation and happinefs of human fociety, can-

not but forbid, by the law of nature, the doing any
injury to 'thefe perfons-; but on the contrary, that he
orders we ftould grant them all the Security and pri-

vileges, which the deSign and nature of their employ-
ment requires." Before we enter into the application of the privi-

leges which the law of nations grants. to ambafladors,
we muft firft obferve with Grotius, that they belong
only to ambafladors fent by Sovereign powers to'

each other. For as to deputies fent by cities

or provinces to their own fovereigns, it is not by
the law of nations- that we muft judge of their

privileges, but by the civil law of the country. In
a word, the

privileges
of ambafladors regard only

foreigners ; that is to fay, Such as have no depen-
dance on us.
"
Nothing then hinders aninferior

all}'-
from having

a right to fend ambafladors to a Superior ally ; for

in the cafe of an unequal alliance, the inferior does
not ceafe to be independent."

It is a queftion, whether a king, vanquifhed ii>

war, and Stript of his kingdom, has a right of fend-

ing ambafladors ? But indeed, this queftion is uSe-

lefs, with refpecfc to the conqueror, who will not
even fo much as think whether he ought to receive

ambafladors from a perfon whom he has deprived of
his kingdom. As for other powers, if the conqueror
has entered into the war for fome reafons mamfeStly
unjuft, they ought (till to acknowledge him for the
true king, who really is fo, as Jong as they can do it

without fome great inconveniency ; consequently
they cannot refufe to receive his ambafladors.

" But in civil wars the cafe, is extraordinary ; for

then neceflity fometimes makes way for this right,
fo as to receive ambafladors on both fides. The
fame nation, in that cafe, is for a time accounted
two diftinft bodies of people. But pirates and rob-

bers, that do not conftitutc a fettled government,
can have no right of nations belonging to them, jior

consequently that of fending ambafladors, unlefs

they liave obtained it by a treaty, which has fome-
times happened." The antients did not diftingui(h,different forts of

perfons fent by one power to another ; the Romans
called them all legati or oratores. At prefent there
are various titles given to thefe public minifters, but
the employment is at bottom the fame ; and all the
diftinftions that are made, are founded rather on
the greater or lefier

Splendor with which they fup-
port their dignity, and on the greatnefs or fmallncfs
of their falary, than on any other reafon relating to
their charatter.
" The moil common distinction of ambafladors, at

prefent, is into extraordinary and ordinary. This
difference

*
Principles of Politic Law, p. 360.
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difference was entirety unknown to the antients. All

the ambafiadora they font were extraordinary, that

is to f y, charged with only one particular negotia-
tion ; whereas the ordinary ambafladors are thofe

who refide in the courts of allied nations, to manage
all kinds of bufinefs, and even to obferve what pafics
there.

" The change of the foliation of things in Europe,
fincc the definition of the Roman empire, the dif-

ferent fovercignties and republics that have been

creeled, together with the increafe of trade, have

tendered thefe ordinary ambafladors neceflary, and
introduced the ufe of them. Hence feveral hifto-

rians juftlr obferve, tliat the Turks, who keep no
minifters in foreign countries, aft very impoliticly
in this particular ; for as they receive their news only

by Jcwilh or Armenian merchants, they do not ge-

nerally hear of things till very late, or their informa-

tions are bad, which often makes them take falfe

inuafurcs, becanfe they have had falfe advices.
" Grotius obferves, that there are two principal

maxims of the law of nations, concerning ambafla-

dors. The firft, that we ought to admit them ; the

fecond, that wejliould offer no violence to than, and
t/uit their perform are facred and inviolable.
" With regard to the firft of thefe maxims, we muft

obferve that the obligation of admitting ambafladors,
is founded in general on the principles of fociety
and humanity: for as all nations form a kind of fo-

ciety among themfelves, and confequently ought to

aflift each other by a mutual commerce of good of-

fices, the ufe of ambafladors becomes neceflary be-

tween them for that very reafon. It is therefore a

rule of the law of nations, that we ought to admit

ambafladors, and to reject none without a juft caufc.
" But though we are obliged to admit ambafladors,

it is onlv a bare-duty of humanity, which produces
but an imperfec>, ami not a ftrift obligation. So
that a fimple refufal cannot be regarded as an in-

juliice, properly fpeaking, fufficient to lav a juft

foundation tor a war. Befides the obligation to ad-
mit ambalfadors, regards as well thofe fent to us by an

enemy, as thofe who come from an allied power.
It is the duty of princes, who are at war, to feck
the means of re-eilablifliing a juft and reafonable

peice; and they cannot obtain it, unlefs they are

difpofed to liften to the propofals which may be
made on each fide ; which cannot be fo well nego-
tiated, as by employing ambafladurs or minifters.

The fame duty of humanity alfo obliges neutral, or
indifferent princes, to afford a pafl'age through their
territories to ambafladur* Cent by other powers."

I mentioned that -we ought not, without a juft
muff, to refufe admittance to an a_mbafl"ador; for it

is noilible that we may have very good reafons to re-

ject him : for example, it' hi, mafter has already im-

pofed upon us under
pretext

of an eiiibafl'y, and we
Lave juft reafon to lufpeft the like fraud ; if the

prince, by whom the ambaflador is fent, has been

guilty of treachery, or of fbme other heinous crime

ajjainft us; or, in fine, if we are furc that, under

pretext of fome negotiations, the ambaflador is fent

only in the character of a fpy, to pry into our af-

fairs, and to fow the feeds of fedition.
"
Thus, in the retreat of the ten thoufand of which

Xenophon has left us the htftory, the generjls re-

folved, that as long as they were in the enemy's
country they would receive no heralds; and what
moved them to \\ris refolution, was their having
found that the perfons who had been fent among
them, under pretence of embaflies, came really to

fpy, and to corrupt the (oldiers.
"

It may alfo be a juftreafonforrefufing admittance
to an ambaflador, or envoy from an allied power,
when by admitting him we are likely to give diftruft

to fome other power, with whom it is proper we
(hould have a good underftanding. Laftly, the per-
fon or character of the ambaflador himfcff may fur-

nifti juft reafons for our not admitting him. 1 hi* is

fufficient concerning the maxim relating to the ad-
mittance of ambafladors.
" As for the other rule of the law of nations, which

directs that no violence be offered to ambafladors,
and that their perfons ought to be looked upon as

facred and inviolable, it is a little more difficult to

decide the feveral qucftions relating to it.

"
1ft. When we lay that the law of nations forbids

any violence to ambafladors, either by words or ac-

tions, we do not by this give any particular privilege
to ambafladors ; for this is no more than what every
man has a right to do by the law of nature, a right
that his life, his honour, and his property, mould be

perfectly fecure.
" 2d. But when we add, that the perfons of am-

bafladors are facred and inviolable by the law of

nations, we attribute fome prerogatives and privileges
to them, which are not due to private perfons, &c.
" 3d. When we fay thatlhe perfon of an ambaflador

is facred, this figniries no more than that we uitfict a

feverer punilliment on thofe who have offered vio-

lence to an ambaflador, than on thofe who have done
fome injury or infult to private perfons ;

and that the

character, which renders ambafladors facred, is the

reafon of our inflifting fo different a punifhment for

the fame kind of offence.
" 4th. Lafilv, the reafon why we- call the perfons of

ambaffadors lacrcd, is becaufc they are not fubjeft
to the civil or criminal jurifdiftion of the fovcreign to

whom they are fent, either with refpeft to their per-

fons, retinue, or eftefts; fo that we cannot aft agaii'il

them, according to the ordinary ways of juftice; and

it is in this that their privileges principally confift.

" The foundation of thefe* privileges, which the law

of nations grants to ambaffadprs, is, that as an amhaf-

fador reprefents the perfon of his mafter, he ought of

courfe to enjoy all the privileges and rights which >

hi*.
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his maftef himfelf, as a fovcreign would have, were he

to come into the dates of another prince to tranfaft

his own affairs, to negotiate, forinftance, or conclude

a treaty, or an alliance, to regulate fome branch of

commerce, and other things of a fimilar nature, &c.

Now, for whatever reafon a fovereign goes from his

own into a foreign country, furely we cannot ima-

gine that he lofes his character and independence,
and that he becomes fdbje6t to the prince in whofe

territories he is : on the contrary, he ought to be

thought to continue as he was before,,' equal and in-

dependent of the civil or criminal jurifili&ion of the

prince, into whofe territories he goes; and the latter

receives him on that footing as he would choofc to

be received himfelf, if he went into the other's do-

minions. We muft grant the ambaflador the fame

prerogative and immunities, in cont'equence of his

representative character.

.
" The very end and defign of embaflies render thefe

privileges of ambafladors nccefl'ary ; for it is certain,
that if an ambaflador can treat with the prince, to

whom he is font, with a full independence, he will

be much better qualified to perform his duty, and
ferve his mafter enehially, than if he was fubjefl; to

1

the jurifditlion of the prince with whom he is to ne-

gotiate, or if lie and his retinue could be configned
over to juftice, and his goods arrefted and feized, ike.'

It is not, therefore, without reafon, that all nations

have, in favour of ambafiadors, made an exception
to the general cuftom, by which it is eftabliftied, that

people who refide in a foreign prince's dominions,
Small )>e fubjeft to that prince's laws.
" Thefe principles being fuppofed, I fay"

Ift. That there is no difficulty with refpel to am-
bafladors, who come to a power with whom their

mafter is at peace, and who have injiirod no man.
The moft common and moft evident maxims of the
law of nature, require tiiey fliould be pcrfe6Uy fe-

cure. So that if we affront or infult fuch an ambaf-

fedor, in any manner whatfoever, we give his mafter

juft reafon tor declaring war. Of this king David
furnifties us with an example in 2 Sam. ch. x.
" 2d. As to ambaflhdors who come from an enemy,

and who have done no harm before they are admitted,
their fafety depends entirely on the laws of huma-
nity; for an enemy, as fuch, has a right to annoy
his enemy. Thus, fo long as there is no particular

agreement upon this rticle, we are obliged to fpare
the ambaflador of an enemy, only in virtue of the
fentiments of humanity, which we ought always to

retain, and which oblige us to have a regard for

every thing which tends to the prefervation of

peace." 3d. But when we have promifed to admit, or have

aftually admitted the ambaflador of an enemy, we
have thereby manifeftly engaged to procure him en-
tire fecurity, fo long as he behave himfcif well. We
muft not even except heralds, who are fent to de-

clare war, provided they do it in an inoffcnfive man-
ner. So much for innocent ambafladors.

"4th. As to ambafladors, who have rendered them-

felves culpable, they have done the injury either of

their own head, or by their mafter' s order.
" If they have done it of their own head, they for-

feit their right to fecurity, and to the enjoyment of

their privileges, when their crime is manifeft and
heinous: for no ambaflador whatever can pretend to

more privilege than his mafter would have in the fame
cafe ; now fuch a crime would not be pardoned in

the mafter.
"
By heinous crimes, we here mean fuch as tend to

difturb the ftate, or to deftroy the lives of the fub-

je&s of the prince to whom the ambaflador is fent,

or to do them fome confidcrable prejudice in their

honour or fortunes.
" When the crime dire&ly aflfefifcs the ftate, or the

head of it, whether the ambaflador has actually ufed

violence or not, that is to fay, whether he has ftirred

up the fubjefts to fedition, or confpired himfelf

againft the government, or favoured the plot; or

whether he has taken arms with the rebels or the

enemy, or engaged his attendants fo to do, &c. we
may be revengdft on him, even by killing him, not
as a fubject, but as an enemy ; for his mafter himfelf

would have no reafon to expect better treatment.

And the end of embaflles, eftablifhed for the general

good of nations, does not require that we fhould

grant to ;tn ambaflador, who lirft violates the moft
lacred rules of the law of nations, the privileges
which that law allows to ambafladors. If fuch an

. ambaflador makes his efcape, his mafter is obliged
to deliver him up when he is demanded.
" But if the crime, however heinous or manifeft,

affects only a private perfon, the ambaflador is not

for that alone to be reputed an enemy to the prince
or ftate. Suppofe his mafter had committed a crime
of the fame nature, we ought to demand fatisfaction

of him, and not take up arms againft him till he
had refufed it ; fo the fame reafon of equity directs,
that the prince, at whofe court the ambaflador has

committed fuch a crime, fhould fend him back to his

mafter, defiring him either to deliver him up, or to

puniih him : for to keep him in prifon till his mafter
ihal] recall him, in order to puniih him, or declare
that he has abandoned him, would be to tcilify fome
diftruft of the juftice of his mafter, and by that means
affront him in fome meafure, bccaufe the ambaflador
ftill repreients him.
" 5th. Ijutif tiic crime is committed by the mafter's

order, it would certainly be imprudence to fend the
ambaffador back ; fince there is juft reafon to be-

lieve, that the prince who ordered the commiflion
of the crime, will hardly furrendur, or punifti the
criminal. We may, therefore, in this cafe, fucure
the perfon of the ambaflador, till the mafter fliall

repair the injury done both by his auibafl'udor and
himfelf.
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liinifelf. As for thofc who i\u not reprefent the pcr-
fon of the prince, furh as common meflengers,

trumpeters, &c. we may kill them on the fpot, if they :

come to infult a prince by order of their mailer. .
\

" But nothing is more abfurd than what fome main- i

tain, namelv, that all thu evil done by ambafladors,

In order of their matter, ought t'o he imputed in-

tin-lv to the matter. \\'ere it fo, ambafladors would

have more privilege in the territories of another

prince, than their matter himfelf, fhould he appear
there: and, on the other hand, the fovcreigu of

the country would have lefs power in his own do-

minions, tnan a mailer of a family has in his own
lionfe.
" In a word, the fecurity of ambafladors ought to

be underftood in fuch a manner, as to imply nothing

contrary to the fecurity of the powers
to whom they

are fent, and who nvither would, nor could receive

them upon other terms. Now it is plain, that am-
bafladors will he lefs bold in undertaking' anv thing

ngainft the fovereign, or members of a foreign

ftate, if they are apprehcnfive, that in cafe of treafon,

or fome other heinous crimes, the fovereign of the

country can call them to an account for it, than if

they had nothing to fear but correction from their

mailer.
" 6th. When the ambaflador himfelfhas committed

no crime, it is not lawful to ufe him ill, or to kill

him by the law of retaliation or reprijals ; for as

foon as we have admitted him under that character,
we have renounced the right we had to any fuch

revenge." In vain would it be to ftate the many inftances

of revenge taken after this manner, which are to

be met witli in hiftory; for historians not only re-

late juft and lawful actions, hut allb a great many
things done contrary to juttice in tin; lu-at of an-

ger, by the influence of fome irregular and tumul-
tuous pall ion." 7th. What has hitherto been faid of the rights of

ambafladors, ought to be applied to their domeflics,
and all their retinue. If any one of the ambafiador's
domeftics has done an injury, we may dclire his

matter to deliver him up. If he does not comply,
\\<: makes himfelf aeceflary to his crime, and in this

we have a right to proceed ugainft him in the

fame man ni r a> if he had committed the crime him-
felf.

Sr.- Vol. II. p. ;,j9.

f A memorial to the prince whofe reprvfentativc thcfc per-
fons are, dtliveu-d l>y ihe Englilh minifter, would, however,
fu'.ly anfwcr the

purpofes of a law-lull ; conAdcring that no

prince would fuffi-r himfelf to be dilhonourcd in a nation \\ith

which hr withes ro be on good terms. "
By the civil law, the

movrnble qoods of an ambaflador, \vhich are accounted an ac-

ceHi'in to h petfon, cannot be feued on, neither at a pledge,
nor lor payment ot a rfetit, r.or by order <:i execuiiun of judg-

; nor by the king or date's leave where he rcfides (as

CONTINUATION. No. III.

" An ambaffador, however, caanot punifh his

domeftics ; for as this is not conducive to the en;l of

his employment, there is no roafou to prefume that

ins mailer has given it him.
" 8th. With refpeft to the effects ofambafladons, we

can neither feize them for payment, nor for fecnrity,
in the way of juflice ; for this would fuppofe, that lie

WMS fubjeft to the jurifdi&ion of the fovereign at

whofe court he relidcs. But if he refufcs to pay his

debts, we ought, after giving him notice, to apply
to his matter, and if his matter refufes to do us juf-
tice, we may feize the etTe&s of the ambaflador.
"

9. Laftly, as for the right of afylums and protec-
tions, it is by no means a confequence of the nature
and end of embarlie?. However, if it is once

granted to the ambafladors of a certain power, no-

thing antiiorifes us to revoke it, imlefs the good of
tl)e ftate require it.

" Neither ought we, without good reafons,ton:fnfe
ambafladors the otlier forts of rights and honours,
which are eftablifhcd by the common confent of fo.

vercigns ; for this would be a kind of an affront to

them."
The protection given to ambafladors in Great

Britain is very extenfive, their perfons are not only
inviolate, but their domeftics cannot be fued in any
civil procels, nor arrefled for debt ; and it is only
by acts of murder, that they are amenable to the

laws, as was the cafe of Don Pantaleon de Saa, bro-

ther of the Portugnefe ambaflador, during the pro-
.tecloj'ate of Oliver Cromwell*.

Indeed in fome inftances foreigrrminiftcrs have car-

ried their right of privilege to unwarrantable, lengths,
and not only fecurcd their own fervants from arrefl,
but extended the indulgence fo improperly as to

grant protections to perfons who had no immediate
claim to fuch fan&ion. The law however interfered,
no one can thus be benefited who is not actually in

the fervice of the ambali'adorf.
That infults offered to perfons inverted with th <

authority have been deemed in the highctt degree
worthy of fevere puniihment, the following inftaiice

will evince :

Mr. Pitt, minittcr from the king of (>rcat Britain

to the Sardinian court, was walking without any at-

tendants in the ftreets of Turin, after ten o'clock at

night, without lights. A law in that kingdom pro-
hibited all perfons from walking the ftreets after that

fome conceive), for all exaAian ought to be far frorii an

lador, as well that which toucheth his necflTaries, :n KH per-

fon, that he may have full fecurity ; il therefore he haih con-

tracted any debt, he il to be called upon kindly, and. It h-

fufes, then letters of rcqucft, fays Grotiiu, are to go to lu

mafter ; fo that at laft that courfe may be taken with him, as

with debtors in another territory : to fome ihis may fccm h

yet kin^s, who cannot be compelled, \vint not creditors." SIP

Diggfi's Amb(iJ[tt<ir,r, PofllttAvjiylc's D:ct,'<f Commerce, a>i.i>Jhir

authorHi i i to tfui ptapoft.

P hour,
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hour, in fuch a fituation, on pain of being carried

to the guard-chamber. Mr. Pitt, ignorantly,
had

violated this Jaw, and was in confequence feized by
the patrol, who not knowing him, took him into cuf-

tody, and conveyed him to the main guard, where,

his name -and character were no fooner known than

he was difcharged. The next day however Mr. Pitt

complained of the affront offered to his perfon, and

demanded fatisfaftion of the government. The king
of Sardinia caufed an immediate enquiry, fent an

apology to Mr. Pitt, and ordered the offending party
to be put under an arreft, and to undergo a punilh-
ment adequate to the offence ; and it was only ow-

ing to the Britifh ambafiador's lenitythat the fevereft

chaftifement was not beftowed on the delinquent.
This circumftance happened in October, 1163, and
created much public agitation at the time.

The magnificence with which ambafiadors have
beea conftandy received has ever formed an effen^ial

part of diplomatic hiftory.
We conclude this article by informing our readers

of fome curious ftatements refpefting the expenditure
of ambaffadors in their official capacity."

Thefollowing account of the feveral appointments
of ambafiadors from his Majefty to the court of Spain,
was laid on the table of the Houfe ofCommons, during
the fefiion of parliament 1790.

LORD MOUNTSTUART (afterwards Marquis of Bute)
appointed ambafiador March 1 2, 1733, received no 1

part of the emolument.

EAR*, of CHESTERFIELD, appointed ambaffador
Jan. 1, 1784,

. 2,4-00 value of plate.

1,500 equipage.
100 per week ordinary allowances.

1,600 per annum extraordinaries.
Received ordinary and extraordinary allowances, from
Jan. 1, 1804, to Mar. 13, 1786, 14,969/. 10.?. 10f.

LORD AUCKLAND, appointed July 5, 1787,
.1,500 equipage.
7,500 falary per annum.

Received falary from June 5, 1787, to Nov. 1789,
amounting to 13,920/. 10s. 6d.

Mr. FITZBERBERT (afterwards Lord St. Helens)
appointed Nov. 15, 1789,

. 1,500 equipage.
7,500 falary per annum.

Amount to April 5, 1790, 2,712/. 6s. 6d."

The facts thus produced are convincing proofs of
the

confluence attached to the perfon, property,and
eligibility of thofe dignified with diplomatic

iuncbons, and ferve to fhew with what honour they
ihould be received and entertained during the period
of their million.

3

CHAP. X.

Political
Difc/uijition refpcfling the Climate, -

l(i tion, and general Economy af Ireland. Retro-

jpeciivc Iliftory. Caufes of its various Revolutions.
Charafter of the People ; and other Particulars

connected with ifs Situation, local Advantages, Me.

A VISIBLE and neceflary confequence of generaj
civilization, is the diffufion of opulence, anj

its attendant luxury ; and the acquifition of rictief
excites men to enjoy what they poflefs. But it is

very juft to remark at the fame time that the fpecies
of luxury which is diffufed throughout a whole na-
tion, and exifts among the middle and lower claffea
of people has no fatal tendency ; on the contrary, it

is the
principal fupport of trade and manufaaures,

afting in its proper fphere, as the grand ftimulus of
national and individual induftry.

Confidering Ireland therefore as a part of the
Britifh empire, emerging from a ftate of reftraint
and inaction to which fhe ought never to have been
reduced, we think it our duty in the moft impartial
manner to contemplate the moral and political fyflem
of the country, in as comprehenfive a manner as our
limits will permit ; and wliilft we glance at fa&s in-

troductory to our general purpofe, endeavour to
folve the reafon why the intellectual improvement of
Ireland has been fo flow in progreffion, and why the
arts and fciences, literature, and other improvements
have only fo lately burft from the (hackles of the
moft fubverfive ignorance and barbarity. It is a
fubject more proper for inveftigation in this place
than in any other, confidering, that, united with
Great Britain, this portion will in future be more
intimately concerned with the mother country, and
the general dominion partake of the univerfal benefit
of her commercial intereft; thus the political cir-
cumftances of both countries being organized into
one fyftem, their hiftory in future muft be included
under one general head ; it was therefore thought
advifable here to form a body of introduaory dif-
courfe, relative to the climate, population, and' other
contingent requifites of a country with which we are
fo

locally, fo clofely, and fo importantly connected.
There is not perhaps in the world an ifland, ex-

cept Great Britain, that poffefies more natural ad-
vantages than Ireland. The climate, foil, and pro-
ductions of the country, are fuch as render it won-
derfully commodious to its inhabitants, by furnifh-
mg alt the necefiaries, and moft of the conveniences
of life, befides a large furplus of valuable commodi-
ties. By the peculiar happjrtefs of its fituation, it
not only enjoys an

eafy and fettled trade with all the
ports on the weft coaft of Great Britain, and its de-
pendent iflands, but has alfo the command of an
univerfal correfpondencc with every part of the

known
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known world, and more cfpedally with Am erica ; a

matter of great importance in times both of peace
and war, and from which it is capable of contribut-

ing exceedingly to the fupport of the Britifli empire
in that part of the globe.

Ireland is in poficiiion of fo manv benefits, and
lias the mode of increasing and multiplying them fo

much in the power of its inhabitants, as with faci-

lity and certainty to improve; the country in every
refpeft to a higher degree poflibly than any dominion
of the like extent upon the continent ; at the fame
time, thai they have ability to accumulate fuch
a ftrength, with the aftiftance of the fleets and
forces of Britain, as to ftand in no dread of the envy
of her moft potent neighbours ; a circumftance fuf-

ficient to excite and to fupport the endeavours of
her genuine patriots in their intentions not to fpare
either labour or expence in order to verify from

fa6b, what all, who have confidere.d this ifland with

attention, have unanimoufly pronounced to be in

its power, and which has been fo clearly juftified

by every experiment that has been hitherto at-

tempted.
The circumftance, of all others, that puts this be-

yond doubt, is the happy distribution of water,
which nature has fo difpofed, as to render that ele-

ment equally favourable for almoft every valuable

Euriwfe.

The bays and inlets of the fea fupply Ire-

ind with numerous harbours for entertaining the moft
extend ve foreign commerce ; while, on the other

hand, the rivers and lakes are no lefs happily dif-

pofed, for procuring to the inhabitants all the advan-

tages which naturally arife from an eafy communica-
tion between the feveral parts of the country, and

by fuch means procure the benefit of a flourithing
inland tn.<ir.

In order to obtain fuch advantages, it muft be
confidered that induftry and prudence are reqnilite ;

but then there is fuch a certainty of good effects in

a lurprizing degreej whenever proper pains. and nc-

ceflary efforts are exerted, that there remains not
the leaft fufpicion of their dcfifting to purfue the
fame methods by which fuch fortunate changes have
been wrought, till they have attained the highcft
degree of perfection, more clpecially as every diffi-

culty they lia\c, overcome, every profit they have

acquired, every great delign they naveaccomplilhcd,
have not only ferved to convince them that improve-
ments of all kinds are practicable, but alfo leflened
the number of obftacles, and at the fame time aug-
mented the mean.- of doing what is yet kit to be
ilone, with far lei's labour, than would have been

ncceilary at the commencement *.

Ireland pivfents, in :l circuit of only 750 miles, no
ft wer than

jiitij-ji.i-
fafe harbour*, betides twenty-fix

places where ihiiis may take refuge in a ftorm." Its

t-oafts may, for the greater part, be approached with-

out danger in the moft tempeftuous weather. And
its leas are navigable throughout the year.
Nor i.s Ireland lefs advantageoufly circumftancad

for domeftic, than for foreign traffic. Its harbours

lie within a few hours fail of each other. .It i every"
1

where interfered by noble rivers, already navigable
in part, and, with few exceptions, capable of being
rendered wholly fo at an inconfidcrahle expence.
Canals may be cut through it in almoll all directions,

without exhaufting, as in other countries, that fupply
of water which is requifite for many other important

purpofes. Its furface is, in many places, peculiarly
well adapted to rail-ways. It abounds in the choiceft

mat rials for the formation of fmooth, hard, and dura-

ble roads. Its high-roads
are actually good. Its

bye-roads the fineft perhaps in the world. In tliort,

it is impofliblc that any country can be better fur-

nimed with the means of facilitating the tranfporta-
tion of merchandize.

As for the two chief agents in carrying on manu-
factures in general, viz. water and fuel, the former,

in
copious

and limpid dreams is every where to be

fauna ; and the latter, according to the opinions of

feveral perfons converfant in collieries, may be drawu

in fufficient quantities from the bowels, where it

happens to be deficient on the furface of the

earth : in fome places, and thefe contiguous to wa-

ter-carriage, it may be extracted in the greateil

abundance.
The climate of Ireland has been found remarkably

favourable to bleaching. Flint and clays of a fupe-
rior quality have been difcovered in feveral parts of

that country. And, by fome of thofe political
wri-

ters whofe opinions were generally embraced in the

reign of William III. it was confidered, in various

refpects, as femewhat more
happily

circumftanced

even than England for the Woollen Manufacture.

Thus then are we authorized to affirm, that Ireland

difplaysa Angularly fortunate combination of all the

principal requidtcs for external and internal trade;

enjoying, at the fame time, the means of carrying to

perfection *he linen, the cotton, the pottery and the

woollen manufacture's. Thefe, however, are not the

only phyfienl advantages of that country. In point
of general fertility of foil it is furpafled by very few

countries of Europe.
Sir William Petty, in his Political Anatomy, writ-

ton in the year 1672,cbmputed, that the lakes, rivers,

highways, impaflable bogs, rocks and fhrubs of Ire-

land, took up about -.- 1 ,500,000 acres

The coarfe land commonly called

unprofitable, though not altogether
fuch- - 1,500,000 acres
And the good meadow, arable,

and pafture - - 7,500,000 acres

Making altogether 10,500,000 acres

Mr.

*
Campbell'* Political Survey of Great Britain, &c. Vol. I. p. i3o.
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Mr. Gregory King, about two years anterior to the

commencement of the laft century computed that

the heaths, mountains, moors, barren land, rivers,

lakes, roads, and wafte lands of England and Wales,

took up about - 1 1,000,000 acres

The commons, woods, fore'fts, and

parks
- - - - - 6,000,000 acres

Thehoufes, gardens, church-yards,
& c _ - 1,000,000 acres

And the arable, pafiure, and mea-
- - - - - 21,000,000 acres

Making altogether 39,000,000 acres

But by fubfequent furveys it appears, that, ex-

clufive of Lough Neagh, Ireland contains upwards
of eleven millions of Iriih or near nineteen millions of

Englifh acres.
(

Hence jt appears, that towards the clofe of

the feventeenth century, when England had made
confiderable progrefs in agricultural improvements,
and when Ireland was but juft emerging from a ftate

of nature, the former contained little more than

twenty-five millions of acres of what might be de-

nominated productive land out of thirty-nine mil-

lions; while the latter contained feven millions and a

half, out of ten millions and a half: a proportion
which leaves no room to doubt of the fuperiority of

Ireland over England.
It appeared alfo by the evidence of Mr. Evans, an

engineer of great character, given before the Irifh

houfe of Commons in 1783, that the collieries in the

county of Kilkenny and thofe in the Queen's county
would, if properly worked, produce yearly 300,000
tons of coal; which might be carried by the canal,
and fold at the diftance of 40 miles, at Is. 6d. a

barrel, weighing four hundred
;
and alfo that at

Lough Allen there were collieries equal to the fup-

ply of the whole ifland if properly worked.

Nearly one half of the profitable land cannot be
furpalfed in natural fertility. In fome places the

foil is abfolutely inexhauftible. Not unfrequently,
two excellent crops of potatoes, two of wheat, and
one of oats, have been taken off in fucceffion with-

out manure. The bullock-paftures of Munfter and
the Iheep-walks, particularly of Connaught, are
luxuriant beyond defcription. The remainder of

the profitable land might, at an inconfiderable ex-

pence, be perpetually kept in the higheft ftate of

fecundity ; the interior part of the country being

* "
Limeflone-gravel is a manure peculiar to Ireland, and is

mod excellent. Young's Tour, Vol. II. Part II. p. t>8.

t In that period, however, there were three circumftances
which greatly conduced to diminifli the ufual exportation of
corn and provifions, viz. a wanton deftru&ion of cattle by the
rebels and alfo by the king's troops, when living in free quar-
ters; a bad harveft ; and a vaft army, whereof near 5U,000
were ftrangers. In 1793, there were exported, as appears by
ftie cuftom-houfe books, 730,065 barrels of wheat and oats.

Without defcending, therefore, further into the detail of

almoft every..whore abundantly fupplied with time,

ftone, which, in this country, has been carried from

ten to twenty miles; alfo with limeftone-gravel* ;

and, in feveral places, with marl, rotten limeftone,
and other natural manures. The fea fhores furnifh,

in vaft quantities, different fpecies of oar-weed, fand

and marine fhells, which are found'to be excellent

manures for potatoes, wheat, barley, and oats. And,
in almoft every ex-teniive farm in Ireland there is a

fullicient command of water for the purpole of irri-

gation ; which is peculiarly fuitable to the general
nature of the.Irifh foil.

The foil of Ireland alfo poffeffes a furprifing natu-

ral principle of recovery : for after having been com-

pletely exhaufted, and apparently fterilized by a

ruinous fuccellion of grain-crops without manure,
it will, if undifturbed, in lefs than two years, fpon-

taneoufly produce trefoil, vetches, white clover and
other grafies fit for fheep ; and the third year at far-

tiieft, tempt its ungrateful occupier to renew his

depredations. The crops it yields, under the ex-

tremely defective mode of tillage that prevails, are

however nearly equal in quantity to thofe of Eng-
land : they would exceed them one-fourth at leaft

were the Irifh farmers to adopt the fkilful mode of

their Englifh neighbours.
But there cannot be a mor,e fubftantial proof of the

general fertility of the foil of Ireland than the vaft

annual exportation of corn and provifions from that

country; the population whereof appears to be more
denfe than that of any other country in PJurope, ex-

cept Holland. According to Mr. Irving's return to

the Houfe of Lords, the exportation of corn and pro-
vifions from Ireland to England alone on an average
of three years to 1799 f amounted to .2, 197,777.

Befides its extremely fertile foil, Ireland has ftill

other natural fources of wealth. Its fiiheries, its

mines, and even its foflils, if large capitals were fkil-

fully employed thereon, might be rendered produc-
tive of incalculable riches. With refpeft to the

firft, it is unneceffary to add to Mr. Young's words.
" There is," fays that gentleman,

" fcarce a part
of Ireland but what is well fituated for fome fifhery -of

confequence ; her coafts and innumerable creeks and
rivers' mouths are the reforts of vaft ihoals of her-

rings, cod, hake, mackarel, &c. which might, with

proper attention, be converted into funds of wealth.

As to the fecond, it may fuftice to fay, that, in dif-

ferent parts of Ireland, cupper, lead, and filver

the bufinefs, it may, upon the whole, be fafely affirmed that

Ireland, under all its agriculuualdiiadvantages and deficiencies,
is aftually competent 10 export upwards of <hrce millions worth
of corn and provifions ; a faft which, if others were wanting,
would alone be fufficient to eftablilh the great fuperiority of its

foil over that of England, in general fertility ; it having been
found neceflary, according to Sir John Sinclair, to import into
the latter, the population of which is certainly lefs denfe than
that of the former, upwards of twenty millions worth of corn
in the laft ten years. Literary Journal, Vol. I. p. 456.

mines
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mines have been discovered, and in one difirict fmall

quantities of gold ; that iron-done and on; may be

found, in many places, in great abundance ; and that

exterior
appearances authorife a belief that various

forts of valuable mines flill remain to be difclollvl.

With regard to the third, we fliall only obfervc, that

in addition to the ufeful clays and flint-done before

noticed, a great variety of beautiful marbles, alfo

crydals, amethyds equal to thofe brought from Por-

tugal, and various other valuable dones have been
found in confidcrablc quantities."

In Ihort, as the experienced and Sagacious Sir

William Temple remarks,
" the native fertility of

the foil and feas, in ib many rich commodities, with
the advantage of fo many excellent havens, and a
fituation fo commodious for all forts of foreign trade,

might render this kingdom (Ireland) the richeft in

the world."

Dr. lioate, in his Natural Hidory of Ireland,

fpeaking of the climate, obferves, that the country
i.s Id's lubject to cold, than others in the fame lati-

tude, and even than many that lie farther fotith-

ward ; that there are not above three or four frolls in

a
year,

and thefe rarely of three days danding ; that
a froft of ten days does not happen in fo many years ;

but that many years the country experiences no
frod. The only complaint is too much moifijire,
more especially in fummer ; a week feldom parting
without Ihowers ; but notwithdanding this c,xtraor-

dinary humidity, the land is perfectly healthy. Sir .

William Petty, in his Political Economy, fays, that
fnow will not continue on the ground ; and that in

general Ireland was fertile and pleafant. In the fe-

vere winter of 1736, when the inland country was
entirely locked up, within fix miles of the BritiSh
Channel the country was free and open, and the
cattle grazed in the fields as ufual.

All writers agree, that thunder and lightning are

very rare in Ireland
; and that, in proportion as the

bogs are drained, and the foil cultivated, the weather
becomes better, and the fummcrs more dry.
The good breed of Sheep, and the excellence of

wool for mod manufactures, is not to be difputed,
though by means of continual wars and difturbanccs
in the country for a long feries of years, they have
been much neglected. The prohibition in 1666 of

fending over the wool to England was a great lofs to
the fider kingdom ; and the inhabitants were obliged
to repair that lofs, by working up the wool into

frizes, and other kinds of fimilar manufacture, which
were brought to great perfe&ion.
The IriSn wool in general, but efpecially in Lime-

rick, Kilkenny, Kerry, Watcrford, Cork, and other

counties, is the fine long-combing fort, than which
there is little in England Superior. It is this that
makes the Irifli wool fo acceptable abroad, where
it is not the fliort, but long uool that is ib much
CONTINUATION. No. 111.

in requed for making fine cloths; as that kind may ba

procured from Spain and Portugal, but the fort abo\\-

defcribed, which being uncommon, is therefore va-

luable in other countries.

After the redrictions which took place in the Seven-

teenth century, concerning wool, the Irifti were

compelled to edablifh a new fource of trade, this was
thetiNEN MANUFACTURE, the origin of which is to be
dated from the datute of William III. when all pro-
ductions of hemp or flax were allowed to be ex-

ported from Ireland into Great Britain and Wales,

duty free; this was extended to the plantations, and
the Iriih linen trade has been cheriihcd and afiifted

in every fucceeding reign; and wonderful to ima-

gine ! in lefs than forty years from its commence-

ment, the produce of this new manufacture amounted
in home confumption and exports to 1 ,000,OOO/. per
annum ! This arofe from the produce

of no more
than thirty thoufand acres, and afforded employ-
ment and a living to at lead one hundred and /e-^enty

thoufand perfons.
An amazing proof of what in-

duftry will do, when duly encouraged, as well as

properly directed * !

We next give a fcale of the commerce of Ire-

land by a curfory furvey of the principal trading-
towns:

In Kinfale is a commodious and fecure harbour
and a dock-yard. In time of war it i.s exceedingly
frequented by the Ead and Wed India fleets, which,

harbour here in the greated fafety; and in the town
are accommodations for mcrchandife : though its

contingency to Cork renders its commerce not very
extennve.
The wealth and grandeur of Cork arife from its

capacious and commodious haven, where almod any
numhcr of (hips may lie with cafe and fafety ; twelve

hundred veflcls have reforted to that city in a

year. Ships from England, bound to all parts of
the Wed Indies, take in at Cork a great part of their *

provisions; and on the fame' account the haven is vi-

n'ted by other nations. The exports to England and
other parts arc to a very large amount, and no lefs

than one hundred thoufand black cattle are annually

Slaughtered. The merchants carry on a very cxtenlive

trade to almod all parts of Uie world, and are very
indudrious and expert ; fo that the produce of the

cudoms is verv considerable, and for the Security of

the port a fort is ere6te*i to command the entrance of

the haven.
Carrick is remarkable for a branch of the woollen

manufactory called ratteens which is carried on to

great perfection. If the furrounding country were
to be tilled, new manufactories might be edablilhed ;

tin: ftlhcry improved, and this made a flourishing
town.

Rofs is a very rich and thriving town, with a vaSt

inland trade ; and being a fea-port exempt from the

Cl jurisdiction;

'"

Dobbi' Eflay on the Trade and Improvement of Ireland, Part I. p. 33.
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juriftliclion
of Waterford, veffels of large burthen

can come up to the very quay.
The haven of Waterford has been very juftly ce-

lebrated as enjoying feveral fingular advantages, no

fewer than three navigable rivers, called in old Inih

" The Three Sifters," falling into it.

The city of Limerick is elegant, rich, and popu-

lous, let it however be a reflcftion on the good fenfe

of thofe who fuffered its woollen trade to be trans-

ferred to France, when it ought to have been encou-

raged at home.

Galway, the capital of the Weft of Ireland is not

inferior to the reft in wealth ; being well fituated for

commerce, not only to France and Spain, but to the

Weft Indies, on a large, fafe, and delicate harbour,

called Galway Bay, capable of containing a large

fleet of flapping, and is, befides, one of the nobleft

entrances in the world.

Londonderry is the centre of trade for the part of

the country in which it is fituated. Its port is com-

modious, and its trade flourilhing. A ftiip
from

Londonderry bound to America, fuppofing it to fet

out exactly at the fame time as another bound from

London, will often arrive at her destination before

the London fhip is got clear of the foundings and ar-

rive at Londonderry : becaufe a fhip from the latter

city is no fooner out of the river, than me is in the

open fea ; and has but one courfe to the banks of

Newfoundland, or any other part of North America.

Belfaft is become one of the beft towns and a pert
of the greateft commerce in Ireland, in confequence
of her great traffic with Scotland ;

her happy fitua-

tion for the American trade, and the prodigious

progrefs of the linen manufacture in the neighbour-
hood. Thefe circumftances have contributed to

render Belfaft a large, flourifliing, and populous
place.

Newryisa town of equal confideration, which is

further increafed by means of its navigable canal for

the purpofes of inland trade.

It is needlefs to defcribe the commercial benefits

of Dublin. Its great misfortune, however, is the de-

ficiency of its harbour ; occafioned by the bar at the

mouth of the river LifFy ; where there are fuch heaps
of fand brought in by tiie currents, that it is difficult

for loaded mips to come up to the port, except at

fpring tides.

After this fhort view of the advantages peculiar to

Ireland, we fubmit a conclufion in this part of our

eflay, that it is for the intereft of England to give
fuch encouragement to the trade of Ireland, as well

as to Scotland, Wales, &c. which hath no tendency
to depreciate her own ; and when it is confidered
that the powers with which we are at war, are able
to undc-rfell us with the produce of our own planta-
tations in time of peace, is it not better to encourage
the importation of woollens, linens, &c. from Ireland,
than fuller our enemies to make a profit againft this

country of the trade which is peculiarly their due
,

but neglected, fo as to become a foreign monopoly,
for want of confulting the mutual iuterefts of th

Britifh empire !

CHAP. XI.

Policy of a Country making Provifion for its Inha-
bitants commended. Means to accampli/h fuch a

desirable Purpofe. Strifiures on the Population

of Ireland on the Multiplication of People by

early Marriages by nutritive Food by Labour

by Privations. The good Effects of thefe to

the Iri/li during the Eighteenth Century Recital

f the various Caufes of Depopulation Wars-
Emigrations contra/led by the Blejjings of Com-
merce, and the Increafe of Manufactures happy
Confequence to the Country.

IT
has with truth been obferved, that " a country

making provifion to increafe in inhabitants, whofe
fituation is good, and whofe people have a genius

adapted for trade, will never fail to be gainers in

the balance, provided the labour and induftry of

that people be well managed and carefully con-

dueled. The more, therefore, thefe matters are

contemplated, the more readily will it confirm the

opinion, that, next to Great Britain, Ireland is ca-

pable of being rendered one of the moft powerful
nations, as well as one of the richeft fpots of ground
in Europe ; for it is not extent of territory that

makes a country powerful ; but numbers of ufeful

men well employed, convenient ports, and a foil

producing all forts of commodities. The materials

for all which are to be found in Ireland, and fp im-

proveable, that could but the inhabitants have en-

couragement to fecond the gifts of nature with their

accuftomed induftry, they would arrive at a ftate of

confequence and confideration equal to any of their

neighbours.
But to accomplifh fuch a defirable purpofe, it is

neceflary that the foil be internally fortified, not by
armies, which debilitate, rather than ftrengthen a.

country, but by potent, induftrious natives, by
thrift in the public concerns, by multiplying and

ameliorating the condition of the people, by aug-
menting trade, and ultimately by promoting the in-

telligent and ufeful arts of peace. By fuch a de-
fireable improvement, a wife government, not hav-

ing defigns to become arbitrary, may foon perceive
how far the natural wealth of Ireland is able to fe-

cond the benevolent intention of forming and pre-
ferving the Irifli a great, a rich, and free people.
Thus much being premifed, it follows to the

fimpleft convi&ion, that the population of a coun-

ty*
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try,
confidered with reference to its effects, is cer-

tainly one of the moft important fubjefts that can

encage the attention of thole who are converfant on

political affair:. The exifting circumfiances of the

Britifh empire render that of Ireland peculiarly

worthy of
regard. Its prefent fiate feems to be but

imperfectly known ; its pafl, and probable future

incroafe, have never yet fallen under public dif-

cuflion.

When it is affirmed, therefore, that there are, at

this time, upwards of five millions of people in Ire-

land, that unlefs fome powerful caufe of
depopula-

tion occur, there will be more than feven millions

in that country before the lapfe of twenty years,
and that a fubfequent diminution of increafe is

highly improbable : a confiderable matter of fur-

pnzc will be raifed, when it is (hewn that thefe po-
litions reft on fatisfatory grounds.

In the year 1672, there were in Ireland 1,000,000
fouls. Of this number it is not unreafonable to

fuppofe, that the population of that country fell

fomewhat fhort in the year 1700, being very pof-

fible, that the increafe from the former to the latter

year, failed to compenfate for the great and "various

lofles of people occafioned by the peculiar circum-
ftances of the civil war, and the political vexations

which intervened between thofe two years, efpeci-

ally as the general circumftances of Ireland were,

during that period, far from being fo conducive to

the multiplication of people as they have fince

proved. It appears alfo by Captain South's com-

putation, the accuracy of which has not been im-

peached, that there were only 1,034,102 fouls in

Ireland, in the year 1695. Taking it then for

granted, that the people of Ireland amounted at the

commencement of the laft century to about one

million, no difficulty arifes in affirming, that in

general, they have
experienced fince the ye r 1700,

an increafe of one-fifth or thereabouts every eleven

years : and that accordingly there were about

* Mr. Buflic had obtained enumerations of dwellers, in

each houfe, throughout many places exclufive of Dublin,

amounting to 87,895 fouls, in 14,108 houl'ei, or nearly 6} in

each dwelling. But, Mr. Buflie went a ftep further towards

certainty, bv
getting the numbers which dwelt in each kind

of hmife : the houlcs of paupers had 5J in each ; in new
houfei were 4J ; in houfes with two hearths were 9 ; and
in houfei with one hearth were 6$ in each. Mr. Bulhe, how-
ever, confidered thefc numbcri as higher than the general
average. And, from all thefe data, I have formed the follow-

ing table of the
population

of Ireland, in 1791 ; mewing the
number of each kind of perlbns, in that moft populous king-
dom :

* The boufct in Iieland are liable to a tax for every hearth they con-
unj theft an numerous or few, in proportion to the opulence or po-
'erty of the nhibitanU, of which the roorer clafs dwell in cottages,
fcnomina-ed cabins, that have

only
one fire-place for the ufe of the fa.

roily. They have a method to elude the tax in the following manner i

Upon nouce btmg given, thac the collects in cgouflg, lh psafcno

In 1711 -

In 1722 -

In 1733 -

In 1744 -

In 1755 -

The increafe
i
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By the late enumeration, their number appears in

1802, to have been 9,343,480, inclufivc of 469,181

fokliers and feamen of all defcriptions : of whom
near one half were Scotch and Irilh. Thus has

about 1 ,000,000 of people in Ireland been increafed

in about one hundred years to upwards of five

millions,

Au ingenious and well-informed modern writer*

lias obferved, that " The circunittances which prin-

cipally, if not exclufivclv, conduce to a rapid mul-

tiplication of people, are, a falubrious climate,

plenty of food, early and frequent marriages f.

Thefe combined, confeffedly will, and obvioufly

muft, caufe a duplication of people, even in a

fhorter time than twenty years, unlefs counteracted

by plagues, famines, deftruclive earthquakes, or

other phyfical calamities, wars, or emigrations.

Now, if it iliall be found, that Ireland has almoft

uniformly exhibited, throughout the courfe of the

laft century, a combination of all thofe circum-

Itances which are acknowledged to be pre-eminently

aufpicious to a rapid inereafe of people, and that

the ordinary effe&s of fuch circumftances have, in

that country, been but partially fruftrated by wars

and emigrations, it is to be hoped, that the reader

will confider liimfelf at liberty to aflent to the mo-
derate manner of increafe on which the author has

infifted.
" That the vclimate of Ireland is in a high degree

falubrious, has been already evinced, and is further

proved by means of the following fafts : viz. the

exemption of the natives of that country from all

the difeafes and perfonal deformities produced in

other countries by intenfe heat, intcnfe cold, impure
water, vitiated air, or exceffive moifture ; their being
I'ubjeci: to no-endemic malady whatfocvcr ; their being
long-lived ;

and endowed with, ftrength and
'agility." The plenty offood which the lower orders of

the Irilh appear to have enjoyed during the period
fpoken of, is to be alcribed partly to the excefs of
their peculiar vegetable, in point of quantity, re-

latively to a given meafure of land, beyond any
other article of nurture generally cultivated in Eu-

rope, and partly to the eftabliflicd cuftoms of their

country. Lefs than one-fourth part of that extent
of land which is requifite to furnim a fufficient

fupply of wheat, for the maintenance of a family
of five perfons throughout the year, will yield more

*
Effays on the Population of Ireland, &c. by a member of

the laft Irilh parliament.
f The great Dr. Franklin was of the fameopinion.
{ The potatoe was firft planted in the gardens about Youg-

hall. This improvement is afcribed to Sir Walter Raleigh with
much probability, for this was part of the eftate which he af-
terwards fold to the earl of Cork. It feems, however, that
no proper inftruftions were given to the perfon who cultivated

it, fmce upon its coming up and growing pretty high, he at-

tempted to eat the apple, which he took to be ihe 1'ruit of the

2

potatoes than a family equally numerous can con-

fume in the fame fpace of time. The famall farmers,

the country artificers, and agricultural labourers,

forming altogether a vaft majority of the commu-
x

nity, have hitherto fubfifled chiefly, the laft clafs

wholly, on potatoes J raifed by themfelves, and thefe

people have, generally fpeaking, been in the habit

of cultivating, not merely a fufficiency for the fub-

fiftence of their families, but alfo for the fupport of

pigs and poultry, and likewifc a confiderable fur-

plus for market. Thus a general redundancy of

this fimple, but wholefome food, to the growth of

which the climate of Ireland is well adapted, has

almoll always been fecured.
" The extraordinary frequency of marriage

amongft the lower orders of the Iriflj people, has

been owing chiefly to the following circnmftances.

Firft, in confequence of an abundance of food, the

maintenance of children in Ireland has hitherto been
attended with little or no expence : a confederation

of no mean efficacy in promoting matrimony.
Secondly, the fmall farmers, the country artificers,

and the agricultural labourers, have generally de-
rived the moft important advantages from their

children, infinitely more than fufficient to indem-

nify them for the trivial expence of their fupport.
The firft ufually acquire the means of paying their

rents, partly by tilling the lands of their more opu-
lent neighbours, and partly by the cultivation of
their own; of courfe, their folvency -is juftlymea-
fured by the number of working hands in their fa-

milies. The fecond either confign to their children
the digging, planting, and imnuring of their po-
tatoe-grounds, while themfelves are more profitably

;

employed, or teach them their refpeftive trades,
and thus ultimately augment the general incomes
of their families. The laft are enabled by the la-

bour of their children, reared almoft without ex-

penfe, to pay the rents of their cabins and gardens
without difficulty, and frequently encouraged there-

by to venture upon the bufinefs of a farm
; four ftout

labourers in a family being efteemed in Ireland

equivalent to a moderate capital. Thirdly, the lower
orders of the Irifli people have always been accuf-
tomed to reconcile themfelves cheerfully to many
privations,; to difpenfe with the greater part of thofe
articles of comfort which the fame orders in England
reckon among the necejfaries of life, to confider the

plant. But finding it unpleafant, confidered his pains as loft,
and utterly neglefted it. At fome diftance of time, when his
fucceffors came to turn up the earth, they found the roots Ipread
a great diftance, and increafed to great quantities ; and from
hence the whole kingdom was gradually furniflied. This
vegetable is fuppofed to be the Solanum, a fpecies of Night-
made, by Dr. Hill, in his Hiftory of Plants, who thinks it a
native of Mexico. Campbell's Political Survey of Great Britain,
vol. i. p. 246.

acquisition
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acquifition of a capital as totall v unnccefiarv to mar-

riage, to rely on their bodily labour alone for

the maintenance and clothing of their families, and
for the houfing of them alfo, when they find it

expedient to quit their paternal roofs. Fourthly,
the fcanty, fluctuating, and inadequate incomes of

tle clergy of the church of Rome, which includes

within its pale nearly four-lifihs of the commonalty
of Ireland, having ever fmce the final overthrow of

King James the Second, been derived folely from

marriages, chrilienings, and confeffions, it is to be

prefumed that a confulerable number of them have,
at all times, during the laft century, been practi-

cally felicitous to promote matrimony, under the

conjunct influence of fecular and fpiritual motives.
" Hence it appears that Ireland nas, in the eigh-

teenth century, been diftinguiflied by a co-opera-
tion of all thd-fe caufes which are univerfally allowed
to be peculiarly productive of a rapid increafe of

jxsople. Moreover marriage, the mod efficacious

of them all, has generally had in that country, a
direct tendency to improve inftcad of deteriorating
the conditions of the lower orders, befides being
confonant to the intcrcils of thofe whom they habi-

tually revere, and who have always enjoyed an un-
limited influence over them. Nor have the ufual

effefts of thefe fingularly favourable circumftances
been defeated by any of thofe difaftrous events
which arreft the progrefs of population, except wars
and emigrations. Since the commencement of the
laft

century, neither plague nor famine has been ex-

perienced in Ireland ; nor to any phyfical calamity
vhattbever can be afcribed a diminution of thenuni-.
ber of its inhabitants. Wars and emigrations, then,
are the only caufes which remain to be afligned why
Ireland is not at this day peopled up to the full

meafurc of its means of fubliftence, from which af-

luredly it is yet very far ; why it does not now ex-
hibit a population nearly twice as denfe as repre-
fented. The former do not appear to hare occa-
lioned any very ferious lofles of people : it is the
latter that has been the grand obftacle to their in-

* On an average of feven years to 1777, there were ex-

ported from I rclnnd - - - 20,252,239 yards ol linen.
On a fimilar average to 1 798 - 41 ,670,l>5y

Inrreafe in the laft period - 21,418,420
Since the year 1777, the cotton, the woollen, the glaf, and

other manufactures, have cither been introduced or greatly
extended.

'1 lie export of grain on an average of feven yeart to 1777,
was to ihe amount of .64,87 l,.Uui the import during the
fame period, was to the amount of

'

- .83,270
Onun average of three years to 1799 10 England alone 289,000

IncrralV in the laft period ... ^21, 129
This laft period, as was before noticed, was very unfavour-

able to the exportation of provifions. In the year 1793, there
v. MI ( xported 730,06'j barrels of wheat and oats.

Since the year 1777, a valt number of porter-bmverie
CONTINUATION. No. 111.

creafe. By the Jate rebellion, the only one in the
laft century, the population of Ireland fuftaincd a lofs

of about 15,000 men. Of his majefty's IriUi forces,
ihcre fell about 1,600. Of the rebels, there were
(lain in the field, according to the accounts re-

ceived, fomewhat lefs than 11,000. About 40O

loyal perfons were maflacred or aH'afllnated. And
about 2,OOO rebels were exiled or hanged. By the

foreign wars in which Great Britain was engaged
during the laft century, the lofles of Ireland were
little inort of one-fourth of the general lofles of the

empire. It is probable that the foldiers and feamen
drawn from that country compofed, on an average,
about one-fourth of the native land and fea-forces in
the pay of England. In the laft three wars, they
connituted at leaft one-third. All thefe lofles, how-
ever, were evidently trivial to a country fo very
favourably circumftanced for a rapid increafe of

people." The various emigrations during the laft century
were very great. In the reign of George the Firft,
it appears by archbimop Boulter's Letters, foldiers

were, not clandcftinely, btrt ppenly levied in Ire-

land for the fervice of the king of France. Shortly
after this pra&ice, which it was to the laft degree
impolitic to connive at, had been finally fuppreued,
the Irifli began to emigrate, chiefly from the northern
counties to America ; and thefe emigrations appear
to have been annually on the increafe, and at length-
to have reached an alarming height, when they were
checked by the rupture between Great Britain and
her Colonies ; there has been alfo during the laft

century,
a great and continual efflux of people from

Ireland to England, and to fuch other countries as

prefented to the Irifli thole various attractions of
which their own, init'l very lately, was almoft wholly
dcftitutc. Since the year n83, however, or finco

the commerce of Ireland began to afl'ume a refpec-
table appearance, and its manufactures began to
be multiplied and extended beyond their former

limits, and its agriculture to be purfucd with fpirit
and fuccefii*, thefe emigrations have been rapidly

declining.

have been tftabliflinl, chiefly in the fonth. Their confump-
tkm of barley has been prodigious. It has had the etfeft of

doubling the price ;
and eventually affording the gn.an.lt en-

couragement to agriculture.
The general exports of pafturage on an average of feven

years to 1777, were to the amount of - - I,36y,j3>
On an average of three years to 1799, to Englaxil

alone .- 2,275,596

Inereafc in the laft period ... 906,063
Total exports to England on an average of fcvcn years to

1773 1,2*0,677
The fame on a fimilar average to 1797 - - 3,909,916

Increafe in the laft period
... 5,6(79,269

Not being poflefTed of authentic documents refpeftin? the

general exports of the feven years to 1777, tle average U'frora

1773.

II Thi.
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declining. Of late years, indeed, they fcem to

have totally ccafed. And in confequence it will be

found, (in truth, it is abundantly manifeft) that the

increafe of people from that year to the prcfent, IKM

been infinitely greater than during any former pe-

riod of equal extent ; and that Ireland docf aSlually

prefent to our view, in a Jiate of unfruftrated

agency, every phyfical, moral, and political caufe,

'that ca?i contribute to a fpcedy republicaiion of

people."

CHAP. XII.

The Error of national Prejudice eonfidered. Cha-

rafteriftics of the fcveral Claffcs of Irifli Hubjefts

defcribcd. Their -carious Perfections and vicious

Habits. -Generally, however, cfleemcd a gene-

rous oppre/ied People'.
Slate of the Roman Ca-

tholics. 'Cnnchtjkn. Conciliatory Exptft-ations

from the Union.

HAVING
in thc^wo firft chapters of this EiTay,

attempted to gTvc a clear idea of the climate,

population,
and commercial interefts of Ireland ; the

KibjecT; naturally induces us to confider the cha-

racter and difpofitions of the inhabitants ; and as a

conclufion, to fubniit a few hints applicable to the

relative fituations of Great Britain and Ireland with

a regard to the general welfare of both.

Various circumftanees have conduced to occafion

in Ireland a much greater departure from unifor-

mity of character in the people than is obfervablc

in England. In the former univerfal or perfuafive

habits, principles, and qualities, are certainly more
numerous.

If it be confidercd, that the opinions mod preva-
lent in Great Britain, respecting the general cha-

racter of the Irifh, have been derived either from the

accounts of travellers, who appear to have laboured

under ftrong national prejudices and political biafes,

from the accounts of factious Iriihmen intereited in

afperfing and mifreprefenting their countrymen, the

unfavourable and erroneous opinions which have been

hitherto entertained will not be wondered at; more

efpecially, when reference is had to thofe Knglifh-
men who went over with prejudice and contempt ;

but returned the encomiafts of a country which had
been vilified and unjuftly detefted.

Generally fpeaking, the lower Irifh poffefs a de-

gree of fubtlety rarely to be met with among people

This improvement of the ftatc of Ireland, it is well known,
has taken place chiefly fmcc the year 1785, as indeed may be
inferred from the increafe of houfes.

In 1777, the number of houfes returned, was - 448, KG
In 1785 - - -

474,:ii'2
,1*1788 ........ 6214S4

of other countries. They are courtly, penetrating,
but ditfimulative. It is truly allonifhing to fee how

readily they will difcover the true characters and

ruling paffions of thofe they have to deal with, and
what an uncmbarrail'ed air they will manifeft, when

rtffuming and fuftaining whatever character or ap-

pearance emergent circumftanees may require. They
are to an extraordinary degree inquifitive and com-

municative, their memories are lurprifingly reten-

tive, they are fond of wit, and fet fo high a value

upon learning, thaj^the pooreft labourers will often

appropriate
a part of their fcanty earnings to the

education of their children. The more abftrufe

parts of arithmetic, and alfo menfuration and navi-

gation, are taught in the pooreft unendowed fchools

in Ireland. The art of writing is often carried almofl

to its utmoft perfection amongft the people even of

this clafs : and their attainments in orthography and

pcTf|>icuitv of ftyle have frequently excited the a-

mazement of ftrangers. That they poflefs the qua-
lity of courage is generally admitted. On ordinary
occafions, they appear to exhibit neither more or

lefs of this quality than others, under certain cir-

cnmJlanc^s. But when about to fuffer in a favourite

caufe, or with a perfuaiion of its juftifiablenefs, they

generally difplay the inconceivable fortitude and

compofure fuldom furpaffcd perhaps by-any hero or

philofopher of antiquity ; and when commanded by
thofe who have long enjoyed their confidence, rc-

fpe6l and affection, they manifeft the moft undaunted

courage.
They have, however, been

jufily reproached for

a cruel difpofition ; and however inexcufable fuch
an inclination certainly is, a modern writer who has

been upon the fpot, and has ftndied the genius of
the people, affigns as an apology, an extravagant
enthuiiaftic, maddening zeal, for the complete fuc-

cefs of fome favourite caufe. Their exceilive hof-

pitality, their native good humour, their boundlefs~

charity, their uniform readini'fs to oblige and amft,
their general benevolence, their liugular fociubilitv,

ajul their uncommon pvopcnfity
to commifcration,

\vhich often at the rifk of their lives, and fre-

quently, it muft be owned, to the detriment of fo-

ciety, they will gratify in behalf of the perfccuted,

whetjber innocent or in fault, all of which arc con-

fcficdly more or lefi incompatible with a fanguinary
difpofition, may be offered asib many corroborations
of the juftnefs of this remark *."

Sloth conftitutes another accufation againft tlie

Iriih. Let them, however, have opportunities to

Mr. Bufhe was decidedly of opinion that the number of
houfes in 1788 did much exceed d'50,000.

'.t The natives of Ireland," fays Petty,
" have been ac-

cufcd of treachery, falfenefs, and knavery, none of which, I

conceive, to be natural to them."

rxcrcife
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cxcrcife tlirir abilities, and it will foon be difcoror-

cd, that tin v'poflefs u
fpirit

of enterprise and indiif-

trv which no difficulties can abate, no obftacles

check, nor any difappointmcnts extinguish.

Perfidy may in fome cafes be a caufe of complaint
againit them; but generally fpeaking, the fidelity
of the Irilb is proverbial ; and that fidelity is not to-

be fhaken even by a profpccfc of death. This ex-
cludes perfidy from being a decided chara&eriftic.

Thev are, for the moft part, lawlcfs, diflioneft,

and deftitute of a fenfe of equity*. They are al-

moft uniformly qnarrelfome when drunk; but nei-

ther irritable nor phlegmatic when fober. . They are

very bigottcd, thpugh not more fuperftitious t'lau

other nations. They are reftlefs and licentious :

but dettitute of a true fpirit of liberty, except in

fome of l,hc northern counties: rebellious; but with"

the fame exception, regard lefs about the nature of

their government.
Ingratitude has been upon good grounds urged

airainft them
; this vice, mean as it is, certainly, in

Tins particular, fpriugs fpecifically different from the

ordinary fources of the ungrateful temper. In the

exercife of generofity, they never look forward to a

return ; and when they experience favours, they

habitually perfuade thcmfclves into a belief of fimi-

lar difmtereltednefs. Kxtremdy improvident and

precipitate, they are regardlefs of confequences,

' The people of the greater part of the province of Ulfter
rC not meant 10 be included in the whole of this cenfure.

t A noble inftancc of the great effect which kind treatment
hat upon the hearti of the frifh peafantry, is well appropri-

1 here :
" In furvcying the unwearied fcenc of unbending

opprcflion and fanguinary refiftance, our imagination is tcr-

riticd, our fympathy exhauftcd j yet
there ijone little trait in

the hiftory of thefe times, which like the green Oafis in the

mighty dcfcrt, affords rclrefhment to the heart, and proves
that in mercy there is wifdom. It is the conduct of Dr. Ste-
vcnfon,- Dean of Kilfenora, to his parifhioners." This gentleman poffcffea the living of Callan, one of the

largeft in Ireland. When the rebellion broke out, he had
but juft come to refide; and he found all the peafantry in his

neighbourhood, as well as every other peafant in Ire-land,

deeply engaged in tnfurrection. By every kindnefs in his

power, by pcrfuafion, but moft powerfully by civility to the
mcaneft labourer, he gradually inlpircd them with confidence
and cfteem ; he convinced them of the fmall hope and ^reat
peril of their cnterprize ; he allured them not only of'juft,
but of refpectful ufage ; finally, he gained the fricndfhip of
their prieft. In one day, fix hundred rebels came to his houle
and furrendered their arms. Had thefe deluded people gone
in the fame manner to any other gentleman, they would have
b. en ftriaiy examined

refpecting their treasonable praftices ;

would have been loaded with taunts and reproaches for the

palt, and ihrtats for the future ; and would have found fo little

temptation to return to thtir old habits of life, that, in a few
days, half of them would have again joined the rebels.

"
Inftead of this conduct, Dr. Stcvcnl'on affembled the

parly on his lawn, fpread tables for the whole fix hundred,
entertained them with the true macninit-nt c of Irilh hofpita-
lity, Mtnrerfed with them on indifferent fubjects, and made
the adminifU-ring theoatliof allegiance a kin<l of fete, rather
than an emblem of victorious opprcflion. What has been the

2

whether immediate or remote ; they are very ver-

futile, and eafily accommodate themfelvei to their

condition in life ;
a degree of confidence is mani-

feftod by them in fituations where others wjuld be-

tray the utmolt diffidence; for nothing' can abafh,

confound, or overawe them. The charafiteriftics of

the lower clafle.s of the Irifh community having thus

In-en
impartially ftated, it feorus tliat the balance

againft them is to be traced, not to their natural

minds, but to a number of accidental circumftanccs ,

and were the favourable changes of which they are

certainly fufccptible to be thrown into the fcale, and
a juft appreciation made for their good qualities, it

will be admitted, that it is perfectly practicable by
patient culture, a prudent conjunction of coercion

and conciliation, and an uniformly impartial admi -
.

niftration of diftributive jufticc, by infufing atuongft
them a fpirit of rational liberty, teaching them to

pracVife the virtues of freemen, inftead of com-

pelling them to praftife tin; vice of flaves, promot-

ing habits of indnftry amongft them, affording a

fate feupe for the exercife of their active qualities,
anil by involving their interefls in the weltare oT
the empire ; they will be rendered by thefe means,
as ufeful citizens, and as valuable fubje&s, as any
on the face of the globe f.

The middle clafs of Irifh has been in a pro-

grcllive ftate of moral amelioration for feveral years,

confcquence
> Ever fmce that day, (though the rebellion con-

tinued long after, and many infurrections have fucceeded) not

one of thefe reclaimed rebels has been even fufpected of dif-

loyalty j
and by the continuance of the fame humane and en-

lightened conduct, there is not a man in Ireland flecps half

fo fecurely in his bed as the Dean of Kilfenora ; there is not

a parifh i . Ireland that can be called well affect cd t when com-

pared with Callan.
"
Though a clergyman, a Proteftant, and an Englishman,

the Dean has received that tribute of the poor man's gratitude
which is grateful even to the 'proud and wealthy. On his

return from a vifit to England, to Callan, the day was kept
as a feftivul throughout the whoit country ; crowds thronged
the roads, and erected him with huzzas ;

while all the moun-
tains around Mazed with bonfires. It fcems ftrangc, that

many Irifh gentlemen try with equal carneftnefs to cultivate

the affections of ihe peafantry, yet
meet not with the fame

fuccefs. The Dean of Kilfenora is the only inftancc of com-

plete fuccefs. The reafon is this : that he is, in the beft fenfe

of the -word, a gentleman ; that is, he treats his inferior*,

whatever thi-lr ftation, with civility and affability. This ii

thr real fecrct of conciliating the Irifh peafantry; it is not

money or protection that will win their hearts, l>ut the re

fpcrtlul kindnefs which removes from their minds the painful
fent'e of degradation.

" An Irifh fquire, let his intentions be ever fo good, de-

ftroys the ert'tit of obligations, by his manner of conferring
them. But it is in vain to tell the Irifh fquirei to reform their

manners towards the peafantry ; manners are not to br
moulded by wifhcs, they niuft be formed by cireumftancei.

Make the gentry, in fome meafure, dependent on the pea-
fnntry ; give to the peafantry more political importance, and
their inlolcncr will ccafc." Inquiry into l/u Cuujei of Popular

Di/fonttKit in Ireland, p. TO.

and
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and prefents at the prefcnt moment, vaft numbers of

individuals, whole talents; learning, principles, and

unaffuming, peaceable demeanor, render them va-

luable members of fociety, and ornaments to their

country. Duelling, formerly fo prevalent in this

clafs, has almoft totally ceaied, and drunkennefs is

no longer a common vice. On the contrary, fru-

gality has fuperfeded extravagance ; agriculture and

commerce are now .favourable purfuits ;
and finally,

politenefs and urbanity are every day equally prac-
tifed and admired. From this clafs alfo, govern-

ment, when
properly difpofed, may always eafily

draw a confiderable number of the moil ftr^nuous

fupporters.
The higheft clafs of the Irilh community is diftin-

guimable for hofpitality, gaiety, affability, and libe-

rality : itpoffefles politenefs without pride; exhibits

generofitywithoutaffefitation ; difpenfes charity with-

out orientation
; difplays courage without boafting ;

affumes affurance without effrontery ; and difcovers

learning without pedantry *, fo highly indeed are

pride, gravity-, parfimony, orientation, and punc-
tilionfnefs, diiVelillied by this clafs of the Ifilh, and
alfo by the Iriih at large, that he whofe character is

tinclured with them, will always find Ireland in

point of fociety a moil ineligible place of refidence.

But as an alloy to thefe high and brilliant qualities,
an almoft total want of public fpirit

and difmteref-

tednefs, a high d 'gree of venality, fupinenefs and

partiality in the exercife of public functions, ef-

pecially thofe of the magifiracy ; and an unbecom-

ing and imprudent propenfity to intolerance on the
fcore of religion, accompanied with want of due
Veneration for the religion they profefs, too much
expofe faults in this clafs, to which many are dif-

pofed to afcribe feveral of the bad qualities difco-

verable in the characters of the loweft orders.

Throughout the whole Iriih community, however,

hofpitality, urbanity, affurance, and vivacitv, are

predominant ; courage and fagacitv very common
;

and a high degree of intellectual vigour, by no means
rare. That inch a general character ihould be tar-

niihed by religious anitnofity, political corruption,,

delinquency, and injuiliee, cannot be fuftieicntly

deplored.

*
Every unprejudiced traveller, fays Mr. Young, who

vifits Ireland, will be as much pleafed with the chcerfulnefs,
at obliged by the hofpitality of the inhabitants, and will find

The endurance of oppreflion and contumely, has

always a very unfavourable effect on the human

mind, when pufhed to a great extent; for inllcad of

calling forth the generous fpirit of refinance, it ex-

tinguiihes the feelings, dcllroys the fentiments of

dignity and honour, and unhappily qualities th

ilave to the flavery.
Thus the Roman Catholics of Ireland were made

flaves
; arid flavery made them humble, abject and

cowardly. Mr. Plovvden, an hiflorian of their own

religious perfuafion, has proved, that they bore five

centuries of indignity and fuffering, with perfeft

loyalty. This certainly is fingular praife ; but it

proves that their minds are degraded : the Roman
Catholics, fo far from being of a rebellious fpirit,

did not even think tbemfelves of fufficient import-
ance to remonftrate againft their grievances, till

they found Proteftant leaders on whom they could

lean for confequence. Had not Mr. Grattan efpoufed
the caufe of the Roman Catholics, and had he not

been fecondfd by the moft enlightened of the Pro-

teftants, die}- would have ftill remained funk in their

own inlignirieance, and abafhed at the fenfe of their

common degradation. How abfurd to mention the

body of the Catholics as the caufe of the late re-

bellions; they had not the fpirit to conduct fuch

courageous villainy. The Catholics of property
were not forry to fee the die cait ; but they ilunk

from the refponfibility. Almoft all the leaders of

the rebellion were Proteftants. It will not be irre-

levant to add, that a Roman Catholic in Ireland, is

not much better treated than a Jew at Rome.
To conclude upon a general principle, it cannot

be denied, that there are few countries, which, in

every period of its hiftory, and under all the varia-

tions of its opinions, have fo uniformly met with

ungenerous treatment as Ireland. That an atone-

ment will be made for former injuries ;
and that the

union of the two countries Co happily accompiifhed,
will diffufe civil and extend religions liberty ; and
that multiplying the furrows of the. plough, of tlio

ihuttle, and the reel; that commercial circulation

mav ba invigorated, and that merit may be impar-
tially recompenfed, murt be the heart-felt deiire of

every fubjeA of the united kingdom.

them a brave, polite, liberal, learned, and ingenious people.
Tour, vol. ii. p. 114.
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BOOK II.

C H A P. I.

The Hi/lory refumed. Proceedings in Parliament.
Petition from the Manufaclurers again/I the

Importation of Indian Silks. Motionfor a Ccn-

fure on the Mini/try.
\

AFTER having departed from our original in-

tention, by breaking the thread of the Hiftory,
to introduce fuch matter, as, though apparent!}' ir-

relevant, will very eflentially illuftrate the future

fubje&s of difcuttion, the narrative is refumed.

The,month of June commenced with many im-

portant debates in both houfes of parliament; in-

deed the convulfed ftate of the country, from the

unexpected rupture which had taken place, and
from the temper with which the mandates of -the
French cabinet were received, indicated no very
favourable fymptoms of good underlianding, through
every clafs of the infulu-d inliabitants of Great Bri-

tain : however, that objects of internal national

confequen :e miglit not be neglefted :

In the Houf'e of Commons, on the firft of this

month, Sir John William Anderfon, one of the
members for the city of London, prefentcd a bill

for improving the port of London ; to authorize

money to be advanced, out nf the confolidated fiend,

for improving and rendering more
e.vtcnji-ce the na-

vigatianof the rii-er Thames; andfor creeling new
limy* for the encouragement of commerce.

Previoufly to reading the ciiflom duty conjblilla-

tion bill, t'h Lord Mayor, member lor London,
(Mr. Price), prdciited a petition from the filk nianu-
f;u-t 11 rrrs, praying to be heard by counfel at the bar of
the iloufe, againlt that part of the confolidation duty
aft which regarded the importation of Bandana
liandkcrcliids. On which Sir William Curtis role,
and drew the attention of the Houfc to the fitu-

ation of the working iilk weavers of Spiralficlds, a
inoft valuable and indiiftrious body of men : and

prefented a petition on their behalf, which let forth," that there were no lei's than about 5,000 manu-
facturers, (who, with their f'aniilies, at an average,
employed about 10,OO() looms) all of whom were

likely to be materially injured by the importation of
furh Articles, and that they could prove, to the

fctiftfaetion of the Iloufc, they paid
a more confi-

derable duty on handkerchiefs of their own manu-
facture, than what the intended bill could poUibly
produce to the revenue." This produced an ubferva-
CONTIMUATION. No. III.

tion from Mr. Wilbraham Bootle,who obferved, that

a great majority of the manufacturers in the king-
dom, were kept perfectly ignorant of the nature of

this bill, otherwife a great number of other petitions
would have been prefented. He himfelf had feveral

obfervations to make, more particularly as the bill

refpected the interefts of the Britifli potteries, many
of which had been brought to confiderable per-
feftion, under the operation of a protecting duty
on foreign china, which was far exceeded in excel-
lence and beauty in many of the Britifli manufac-
tories of Derbyshire and other counties. This ma-
nufacture of Britifli porcelaine, was dill in a pro-
greflive ftate of improvement, becaufe men of very
confiderable capital had been induced to embark in

it, under the faith of a protecting duty againil foreign
china : he ftated that this excellent infant manu-
facture would futter under the decreafe propofcd by
the bill, if the protecting duty on foreign china,
from 109/. to 150/, percent, which would operate,
as a moft injurious discouragement to thole Britilh

manufacturers, who had vetted their large capitals,
their talents, and then- induftry, in bringing this fa-

bric to fuch iingular perfection.
But in anfwcr, the Chancellor' of the Exchequer

obferved, that fuch objections could only be brought
forward in a committee on the bill, the only matter
for prefent confideration being, the propriety or

impropriety of confolidating the duty.
The next fubject of debate was on a motion by

Lord Kolkftonc, for accounts of all representations

by the French government, and of all fteps taken

by his Majcttv's minifters towards
carrying

into effect

the fee-one! article of ther treaty of Amiens.
In oppolition to this, Lord Hawkdbury obferved,

that the article having been a fubjefit of contention,
his Majeftv thought it right to follow the precedent
of former treaties; but the French government had
laid in a claim, of a nature which could not be

fairly refitted, namely, that the French government,
in their treaties with other powers, had no fuch fti-

pulation, and therefore it was juft there fliould

be fet ott' fuch films as were due for the mainte-
nance of prifoners actually in the fervice, and under
the command of his Majefty's government ; this did
not apply to the troops of Auftria, Ruiiia, or Bava-

ri;i, which his Majrtty had thought proper to fub-

fidize, but to the flcflians only. His Lordfhip
added, that this allowance on the part of his Mu-

jeuy, made fuch a difference on the face of the ac-

"S count.
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count, that it was impoffible to afcertain on which

fide the balance was the important point was the

faving the principle itfelf.

General Gafcoyne faid, he underftoocl, from what

tlie fecretary of ftate had mentioned, that there vvas

no money due by this country in conleqncnce of

that article of the treaty. It would therefore be

proper for the Houfe to be informed, what was the

fetting oft' by the French government, in the account

for no lefs than 18,000 prifoncrs. It was the only
article which appeared to promife advantage to this

country, in that execrable treaty, if tliere was a ba-

lance againft us. He underftood, however, that it

was only inferted as a matter of form, merely be-

en ufe it had made a part of former treaties. The

general put fomc other queftions to minifters, which

they did not think neceflary to anfwer. On the

queftion being put, Lord Folkftone's motion was
carried .

The Houfe next refolved itfelf into a committee
on the conjolidation of the (ax duties, in which the

Chancellor of the Exchequer noticed, that fo many
inconveniencies had arifen from the difcordant de-

cifions of magiftrates and the judges on the fubject
of the afleffet! taxes in particular, that the people
of the country were at a loi's to difcover in what
manner they were liable to the duties. The opi-
nions of the judges, however, having been declared,
it was propofed that their opinions fhould conftitute

a part of the law of the land. To prevent evafions

to which the window tax vvas in many inftances

liable, it would be propofed, that thofe exceeding
certain dimenfions fhould be charged as double win-
dows. Inftead of the whole duty on gardeners
and game-keepers, thofe who may be only occa-

fionafiy employed in thofe capacities, were in fu-

ture to be taxed at no more than five (hillings each.

The tax upon race horfes was at this time extremely
difproportionate, they paying lefs than faddle horfes.

The former were now charged no more than two

guineas a year each, and it was propoied that they
Ihould in future be charged t\vo guineas over and
a.bove the tax upon faddle-horfes, which they ihould

alfo be fubject to. In the affefied duties, as they
flood, the tax was confined to the number of horfes

employed ; and as it was known, that feveral fa-

milies ufed the fame horfes for coaches, clnifes, fo-

ciables, &c. the fame duty fhould attach to every
vehicle of that description. There were, he faid,
other Subordinate points, but thofe he mentioned
were the moft eflential.

Mr. Shaw Lefevre exprefled his approbation of
the meafure propofed, but fubmitted, that there
were feveral grievances as yet unredreffed : for in-

ftance, when a man employed in agriculture was
called upon to drefs or comb down the horfe of his

employer, the magiftrates thought themfelves obliged
by the act of parliament to inflict the duty in the

fame manner as they would do were the perfon a

regular domeftic fervant or a groom. There was
alfo a great difproportion in, the periods at which
the annual tax may commence. A man, for in-

ftance, if he had a dog for two or three days after

the expiration of the former year, was compelled to

pay the duty for the whole year, though he fhould

part with.it immediately: to avoid difcontents,

therefore, he fhould recommend that a perfon fo

parting.with, or lofing his dog, might only be obliged
to pay the affeffmciit for a quarter.

Sir R. Buxton alfo declared his perfect concur-
rence in the meafure, in which he; thought the mi-
nifter entitled to great praife;' but there were feveral

objects ftill unrcdrefled. Thus, a poor man's horfe,
when employed only for the purpofes of trade, and

gardeners alfo, whom men of very moderate for-

tunes in the country were under the necefiity of

employing, though they might not be required by
fome of the opulent perfons whofe ufual refidence
was in cities, ought to be exempted from any tax.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer finally remark-

ed, that, without giving in upon too great evafions,
it would be a matter of much difficulty to make a
diftinction between perfons of different defcriptions
who might have horfes, but that it was provided by
the bill, that thofe in real poverty and diftrefs

?

fhould be quite exempted from the horfe and win-
dow tax ; and that thofe who only retained day
fervants for a few weeks, fhould not be fubjected t6
the duty for a whole year. He then moved a re-

folution, that the
prefent duties on coaches and

horfes for fale, fhould ceale and determine, in order
to be replaced by others^ which was agreed to, and
the report of the committee ordered to be received,
and as this bill affected England only, he fhould

propofe a feparate bill for extending its provisions
alfo to Scotland, which was ordered.

The motion of Earl Fitzwiliiarn, next day, in

the Houfe of Lords, on the conduct of the mi-

niftry, attracted general attention. His Lordfhip
had given notice to this purpofe on the preceding
Thurfday, May 2fi, and now delivered his opinion
relative- to the proofs of infolence, aggrellion, and
encroachment clifplayed by the French government
fince the conclufion of the treaty, and the refpon-
fibility which minifters had incurred in not havino"
at a much earlier period laid the evidence of this hoi-
tile fpirit before both houfes of parliament.

In bringing forward the motions which he meant
to fubmit to their lordfhips' confideration, his Lord-

fhip begged it to be underftood, that he was ac-
tuated by no motives of perfonal hoftility to mi-
nifters. For many of them individually he felt the

greateft refpect, and no man was more ready to do
juftice to the rcfpectability of their private cha rafter ;

no confiderations, however, of this nature, fhould
induce him to defert a duty which he felt that he

owed
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owed to their T.crJfliips and thu country. It was on

public views that he brought forward the bufinefs,

and on public grounds ]w mould only alk for their

Lordlhips' fupport. Having dated this in explana-
tion of his objett, his Lordihip went on to take up
the confidcralion of the general fnbject, and in the

courfe of his obfervations adverted to all the acts

of aggrelfion and aggrandizement on the part of the

French government, from the time of figning (he pre-
limin.iries of peace, and the corrufpouding conduct
of mi aiders.

On adverting to the part of the French govern-
ment, iiis lord (hip laid, there had been many acts of
iniblu ice, of vioLncj, and aggreffion, every one
of which ought to have been the ground of ferious

remonflrance, as being diametrically oppolitc to

the principles of the treaty which miniders had
avowed at the time when the treaty was concluded.

When the French government had agreed on preli-

minary articles of peace, his Jordlhip begged the

Houfe to confider what was the line of conduct which
it had purfued ? Was this a conduft of a concilia-

tory nature ? Was it of a nature which could at all

induce a hope that peace might be preferved in the

true fpirit of peace ? A very contrary fpirit had on

every occufion been evinced. Inftead of a difpo-
fition to adopt that policy which might be confi-

clered as mewing (bine degree of refpect for the

rights of independent ftates, or that moderation
winch befpoke no wi(h for an extenlion of French

power, acts had been committed which were totally
inconfiftent with a deh're for the prefervation of

peace, and which could only originate from a fixed

determination to purfue aggrandizement, whatever

might be the confequencc ; his lordmip then referred

to the extraordinary ftcp taken by Bonaparte, of

procuring the prefidcntlhip of the Italian republic.
This, he contended, was neither more nor l:fs than
a direct annexation of the whole territory of which
that republic was fompofcd, to the already over-

frown
dominions of France. It was not a meafurc

y which the connection between Italy and France

plight be rendered more intimate, but one by which
the interelts, the objects, and the drength of the
two countries were identified. Was a meafnre of
this magnitude taking place during the interval be-
twenn the denature of the preliminaries and a de-
finitive treaty, a matter of light importance? Was
it one to which, with reference to fuch a definitive

treaty, no attention ought to have been given
by miniltcrs ? Hut minifters had made no re-

Bonfiranecs, and it was from the knowledge that
they had on thi.s, as well as many other 'acts of
violence and aggrellion on the part of the French
government, that he had felt it his duty to bring
the n, alter under dilcumon. That this very extra-

prdin; ry meafnre took
place

in February 1802, and
it was with the knowledge of this dec' Lye proof

of the difpofition of the French government that the

definitive treaty had been concluded. What theo
had been the fpirit of encroachment difplayed by
the French government after the treaty was con-
cluded ? Was it of a defcription which could juftify
the expectation that permanent peace might be
maintained ? It was, on the contrary, diftinguithed

by every evidence of aggreflum and hodility. A
very few months elapfed after the conclufion of the

treaty, when by a convention, of the grounds of
which ministers had not given parliament and the

country the fmalieit information, Parma and Pla-

centia was ceded to France. It was in June that

this new acquifition of territory was obtained, and
(till no remondrance was reforted to by minifters.

The French govcrntnent, profiting by thw fpirit of

forbearance, and actuated by a third of power
which acknowledged no bounds, refolred that no

opportunity of aggrandizement fliould be overlook-
ed. In September, Piedmont was declared to be
an integral part of the French republic ; and thus,
whatever hope might have been previonfly enter-

tained of the reftoration of the liberty of Italy, it

was now deftroyed. It was henceforth left at the

mercy of France, for who was ignorant that in

every great contcft Piedmont had always been con-
fidered as the key of Italy ? All thefe repeated and

unequivocal manifeftations of a fpirit inconfidcnt

with the maintenance of peace had been given, and
not a remonftrance had been heard from miniilcrs.

They appeared to allow the caufcs of jealoufy to

accumulate. They fuffered the proofs of the hodile

mind to augment, and ftill they took no effectual

mcai'urcs to provide againd the confequence. The
firit ftcp taken, which at all indicated a determina-
tion to refid this ambitious fpirit, was ilfuing orders

for retaining poficilion of the Cape of Good Hope.
On what circumdances, however, he begged their

Lordfhips to confider, were thefe orders dii'patched ?

Was it on receiving intelligence of the determina-
tion of Bonaparte to interfere in the affairs of Swit-

zerland ? It was of importance to obferve how the

conduct of miniilers on this fubjeft ought to be con-
fidercd. When they determined to interfere, they
ought to have known what e6e6t their interference

was likely to produce. For if from the circinn-

fiances of the continent, at the time the remon-
ftrances were made, it appeared, that they could

be productive of no beneficial conl'equences, the

remonflranoes were in themlelves highly inexpe-
dient. Now, how did the cafe danu after being
fairly confidered ? On the third of Oftober, Mr.

Merry fent a difpatch to minifters, informing them
of the exertions made by a Swifs deputy to procure
the interference of ibme of the minifters of the great

powers of Europe, in behalf of his perfected
country. In tliis difpatch it was dated that the ap-

plication had been iucfiectual. Mod of the minilters

were
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were not only not difpofed to Men to his applica-

tion, but they were afraid of admitting him within

their threfhold, from a dread of giving offence to

the fir/I conjul. With the knowledge of all this,

minifters did interfere when they mutt have known

that interference could not be beneficial. They had

pafifed
over the faireft opportunities of dignified and

effectual remonfirance ; and had made a (hew of re-

monftrances when it could not with the fmalleft dig-

nity be employed. But the cafes to which he had

alluded, were' not all which, though forming juft

ground of complaint, had not been taken up with

fufficient fpivit by minifters. His lordfhip then al-

luded to the manner in which Britifh fubjefts had

been abufed, and Britilh property confifcated, which

did not appear to him to have been made the ground
of fufficient remonfirance. Our claims to repara-
tion and redrefs had not been urged with that fpirit

and that energy which the extreme importance of

the fubjcft required. His lordihip next proceeded
to the direct point at which mimlters had chofen to

make their final ftand, and had thought proper to

aflame a determination no longer to fubmit to the

infolence and the aggrrffions of the French govern-
ment. After all the inftances of aggreflion which

had occurred, after all the proofs which had been/

given, of a difpofition altogether inconliftent with

the independence and the fafcty of other Dates;

after the moft unequivocal demonftrations of a mind

incurably hofiile to this country, minifters had in-

ftrufted Lord Whitworth to exprefs to the French

government, their readiriefs to give up Malta agree-

ably to the eonditions of the treaty. Having given
fuch inftructions, attention was naturally directed to

the circumftances which produced the fubfequent
determination of minifters to retain Malta, as a

means of additional fecurity againtt the future views

of the French government. Lord Hawkefbury, in

confequence of the report of htobaftiani, difdoiing
the views of the French government, addrefles a

note to our ambafl'ador, ftating, that minifters ex-

peCted that additional fecurity, to which thcfe views

gave them a fair claim. Till the middle of Fe-

bruary, the ambitious defigns of the French go-
vernment were not reiifted by minifters, and at

length they took their fiancl at a point which, com-

pared with various other caufes of offence, was very
fecondarv in real importance. From all thefc con-

fiderations, he conceived himfelf fully warranted in

drawing the inference which he meant to found on
his firft proportion, that minifters, in full poflbflion
of fufficient proofs of the hoftile mind of the French

government, of its uninterrupted infults and ag-
greffions from the time that the treaty of .peace had
been figned to the day when his Majefty's meiVage
of the 8th of March was delivered, were highhj cen-

Jurable in not declaring what was the real fituation

of the country. At the time that they were iufliui-

2

ently fenfible of the exigence of this fpirit, they
continued to hold out to parliament and to the coun-

try the hope of the continuance of peace. At the

very moment when there could remain no reafonablo

expectation of the maintenance of peace, the pub-
lic was deceived with the expe&ation that there was
a prof-peel, not of Jltort, precarious, but offolid and

permanent repofe, from all the miferies attendant

on war. Parliament and the public had at all times
a clear and undoubted right to know, from the fcr-

vants of the crown, what was the real fituation of
the country. This information minifters had molt
afliduonllv concealed, and while they flickered them-
felves behind refponfibility, the country was brought
into a fituation more critical and more dangerous
than had ever been paralleled in the records of our

hiftory. Confidering the ftate of darknefs relative

to the moft interefling matters in which minifters had
fo long left their lordfhips, it was, he contended,

highly necefiarv to inftitute an
inquiry,

with the

view of vindicating their honour againft a fnppoliy
tion of being indifferent to the great duties which

they were called on to perform. It was folely from
this confideration of public duty that he had been
induced to bring forward the propofitions with
which he meant to conclude. The fituation in

which the country was placed had become unquef-
tionably highly arduous and critical, and to meet
the danger to which it was expofed it was neeeflary
that the public fliould have an aflurance of the ca-

pacity of the minifters of the crown for directing
the refources and the energies of the people. It

was proper at a time when all ranks would be called
on to contribute great facrifices for the public fe'r-

vice, that they fhould have confidence in the talents

and the knowledge of thofe by whom thefe facrifices

were to be applied for the Service of the empire.
It was neceflary too, when engaging in a conteit in

which the opinion or the mediation of other powers
might be required, that the character of the govern-
ment of the country mould be fuc-h as to command
refpeft. When he looked at the whole of the ne-

gotiations, when he confidered the manner inWhich
all the hoftile and infolent ats of the French go-
vernment had been viewed by them, he could not
admit that his Majefty's prefent fervants were qua-
lified to fee u re confidence with the country at home,
or infpire refpccl among governments abroad. The
noble Earl concluded with moving feveral refolu-

tions, of which the two following are tlie molt im-

portant :

111. Refolved,
" That it appears to this Houfe,

from the declaration iflued by his Majeftv on the
18th inftant, and laid before this Houfe by his Ma-
jefty's command, that the conduct of the French

republic towards this country during the whole pe-
riod which has elapfed fince the conchifion of the
definitive treaty of peace, is confidered by his Ma-

jefty's
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jedy's
minifters as baring exhibited " one continued

feries of aggrejflon, violence, and infult ," and as

neceffarily creating a "
thorough convifiion,'" of a

fyftem deliberately
"

adopted by France, for the

purjwfe of degrading, vilifying, and infutting his

Majc/ly and f:is government,*'
2d. Kefolved,

" That his Majefty's minifters hav-

ing throughout the whole period from the Definitive

Treaty of Peace to the breaking out of the prefent
war, neither communicated to parliament any know-

ledge of the fenfe which they now appear to have
entertained reflecting the conduct and fyftem of

France, nor any regular information of the parti-
culars on which the fame was founded, or the fteps
taken by his Majefty's government thereupon, have

thereby withhold from this Houfe the neceft'ary
ma-

terials for the due and full difcharge of its confti-

tutional functions; and that bv encouraging through-
out the country an unfounded fccurity and confi-

dence in the permanence of peace ; they have eni-

Uarraliivi and perplexed our commerce ; have de-

ceived the expectations, and unneceflarilv harafled

the fpirit of the people ; and have materially in-

creafed and aggravated the difficulties of our actual

fituation." His Lordlhip alfo moved a third refo-

lution for a vote of cenfure on minifters for their

conduct.

On the queftion being put on the firft refolution

from the woolfack,
Lord Limerick vindicated the whole conduct of

miniftcrs. His Lordlhip profefled his inability to

enter into the diftinction which on a former evening
liad been ftudioufly attempted to be eftablilhed be-

twixt the conduct of minifters and the jufticcof the

war into which the ambition of France, had forced
us to enter for the fupport of all that is moft eitimable

in fociety. He then took up the queftion before the

Houfe in a clear ftile of argument. Concerning
the

relponfibility
under which minifters had attempt-

ed to fhclter their conduct, much h id been faid, and
it was made the fubject of complaint that minifters

had not at a much earlier period put the Houfe in

poflefiion of information relative to the ambitious
and infolent views of the French government. With

regard to the objections darted againit the conduct
of miniftcrs, from the time of the fignatiire of the

Preliminaries to the period when the Treaty was con-

cluded, they had formerly been fo fully confidered
and fo

fatisfactorily anfwered, that, to dwell on them
at prefent, would be equally inexpedient

and un-

TieceJlary. The conduct of mimiters refpecting
Swit/erfaiid had been condemned ; to him it ap-
peared at once proper and fpirited. The minifters
of all the oiv.it continental powers had been ad-
dreffed with the view of obtaining their mediation
with the firft conful, to avert the evils with which
Switzerland was threatened, and which afterwards
it fo fully experienced. To theft applications no
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fort of attention bud been given, except by tne mi-
nilters of this country. Was a difpofition to lifteu

to the remonftranccs of a brave and injured people,
a ground of cenfure ? Was it a fubject of fair com-

plaint, that a hope was held out of a determination
to give every degree of fupport which was likely to

be -effectual in a conteft for ufages and for privi-

leges, endeared by every confideration that is moft,

cherilhed by the heart of man? But this general

principle of the interference of minifters refpecting
Switzerland appeared- to be condemned. Degraded
as the powers of the continent had (hewn themfelves
to be, miniftcrs had no choice left but to make a

feparate remonftrance to the French government.
Such a rcmonftrance, their lordfhips were aware,
had been prefented, and if it failed of effect, neither

the honoiit or general character of the country
were at all compromifed. Under fuch circum-

ftances, what had minifters done ? Thev lent a con-
fidential agent to Switzerland ,

not to foment a fpirit
of rebellion ; not to delude them with falfe hopes
and expectations of fuceefs; but to afcertain the real

difpoiitions of the
people ; to find out what was their

ability for effectual reliftance, and to fee what prof-

pect there was that with fuch ailiftance as might
nave been given, by this country, there was any
probability that this reliftance would promote the

end fo eagerly coveted. On inquiry it was afcer-

tained, that with all their delegation of French per-
fecution, with all their cnthufiaftic devotion to the

liberties anil the manners of their fathers, fuccefsful

red ft a nee was impoflible, and therefore minifters

found further interference unricceflary. He ap-

pealed to their lordfhips, whether in this conduct

there was any thing unworthy of the minifters of a

great country. He contended, that in the whole

conduct of minifters, as far as interference in tho

affairs of Switzerland was concerned, they had acted

fo as to enytle them to fair and honourable fupport.
Minifters had been loudly accufed for not having
fooner declared their opinion that war had become

neceffary. The circumftances under which the

peace had been concluded were to be confident] be-

fore fuch an objection could be fairly ftarted. He?

hoped it would not be contended that miniftevs were
not defirous of the continuance of peace ; for on
this they relied their pretentious to popujarity, and
it was not likely they would do. any thing to deftroy

1

the good opinion which had been created in their

favour, by rafhlv plunging the country in hofti-

lities. He dcfired noble lords to look at the conduit
of minifters, and then judge of their fincerity for

the continuance of peace. Malta was the grand
point in difpute, anu to remove the grounds of dif-

ference, no efforts had been omitted. They had le-

dulouily endeavoured to procure the aflt-nt of the

guaranteeing powers; they had given every facility-

tor the election of a grand-mafter ; they had purfueii
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this olijea in the way moft calculated to evince their

determination to aft in the true fpirit
of peace.

They found foon after the concluiion of the Treaty,

that the French government, inftead of difcovering

a fp':rit
of conciliation, evinced a difpoiition ran-

corous and hoftile. They received a propofal in-

folent and outrageous in the higheit degree ! a pro-

poiition to curtail or to fupprefs the moft valuable

privilege and the firmeft fupport of the BritHh con-

ftitution the freedom of full and fair difcufh'on !

To fuch a propofal, minTtcrs of courfe refilled in

the mq/l explicit terms to accede; but even here

their language was charafterifed by mildnefs and

moderation. To a moft detectable and cruel de-

mand, for di-teftable and cruel he muft call any
demand, to drive from our land the. reprefentatives

of a family once eminent for wealth and power, but

now eminent only in misfortune, the anfwer of mi-

nrfters was at once Jinn and dignified. While they
rcfufed to liftcn to a propofal fo bafe and fo un-

worth}' as that of refilling the rights of hofpitulity to

men, who from their loyalty to their fovereign had

relinquilheci all the accommodations of life in their

native, land, they Sacrificed their jutt indignation,
which might have juftiftcd them in considering fuch

demands as a juftification of the renewal of hofti-

lities, to their anxious and uniform defire of peace.
Our minifters were called upon to baniih the remains

of an ancient nobility and the wreck of a venerable

priefthood at the fame time, that men exiled from
their country as traitors men who are anxious to

fprcad among their countrymen the flame of civil

war, and to plunge the dagger into the hearts of

their brethren, were cheriilied, protected, and ho-
noured sit the confular court. It had been objeftcd
to minifters, that their orders and counter orders

refpefting the Cape, betraved want of firmnefs and

confiftency of character. Minifters had reafon to

believe that a plan was in contemplation by which
Holland was to be incorporated with France. Under
fuch an expectation, it was clear that the Cape
would neceffarily fall into the hands of France, the

moment it was i'urrendered. It was on this prin-

ciple that the order for retaining the Cape was

founded, and it was not till an explanation on the

fubjeft was obtained, that a fecorid order for its

evacuation jivas difpatehed. Minifters, after this ex-

planation had been obtained, had no pretence for

refilling to comply with the terms of the treaty. His

lordfhip condemned Jjebaftiani's report in very ener-

getic terms. It appeared to him to
exprefs fuch clear

evidence of the inh'dious defigns of the fir.il conful,
both with refpeft to Egypt anil the.Ionian iflands,
that if minifters had not "laid hold of it in eftablilh-

ing a jiift claim to further fecurity on the part of
this country, they would have forfeited all claims
to public confidence. The article in the Hamburgh
paper, which had excited fo much attention, .and

called forth fuch juli indignation, was one of the

fot^eft and moft malignant li'nals that ever was pn-
bliihed againft the government of an independent

country, and reflected difcredit on the character of

M. Rh'einard, by whofe influence it was inferted.'

This man was no tyro in politics, no pupil in the

ftudy of diplomatic addrcfs. He was bred up in

the fehool of the moft outrageous times of the Revo-

lution, and had received various proofs of the con-

fidence of his confular mafter ;
the aft of infertion

was therefore to all intents and purpofes, an aft

agreeable to the firit conful. Under all taefe conli-

derations, minifters had called for additional fe-

curity, and what had been the conduft of the French

government ? Had any offer of fecurity been ob-

tained ? On the contrary, had not that arch-mafter

in intrigue, Talleyrand, declared that the qneftion
betwixt the two countries lay within a very narrow

compafs ? It was fimply Malta, or war. Retain

Malta, and war will be coniidered to be declared.

Hislordihip declared that he had reflected much on
the caufes of the hatred of Bonaparte to this coun-

try. He was convinced that he had difcovered the

true caufe of a
i'pirit of rancorous hoftility. It was

the profpeft of the liberty,, the equal laws, extend-

ing alike to the rich and the poor, the wife and free

inftitutions of this country, that Bonaparte regarded
with deteltation. This reminded him of the ex-

preJfions of a Roman general undertaking an expe-
dition againft Ireland, recorded by one of the bed
of the Roman hiftorians. It was not for its barren

heaths, or againft its naked and barbarous inhabi-

tants, that he wiflied to contend. It was to deftroy
the image at all times hateful to tyrants, the image
of the freedom which they enjoyed. So it was with
the firit conful of France. He wiihed to remove
from the eyes of his dehafed and degraded fubjefts,
the image of Great Britain, free and happy ; and
hence his eternal hoftility to a people, all whofe in-

ftitutions only placed his own tyranny in the ftronger
colours. His lordihip then declared his approbation
of the conduct of minifters.

Eajrl Grofvenor conceived that the previous quef-
tion ought to be moved. The accufation againft
minifters contained in the refolntions was of the moft

weighty nature, and he believed that the noble lords

would paufe before they confented to entertain the
motion. Noble Lords could not but be aware that
if the motion was carried, it would be followed up
by an impeachment againft minifters. Before blame
was, however, attached fo ftrongly to them, and
fuch weighty accufations were produced, it was
but fair to look to the fitnation of affairs, when
minifters were called on to take on themfelves the
condu6i of government. It would be recollefted
that the Northern Confederacy then exifted, and that

they had fucceeded in concluding a convention,
which their lo,-d{hips had highly applauded. It'

would be rocoHecled that minifters had formed a

Treaty of Peace, which had alfo been highly ap-
proved
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proved by bdth Iioiifes of parliament. His lord-

fhip concluded by obferving, that no difudvantage
had arifen from the experiment,

ami it was now
clear beyond the poffibility of doubt that war was
rendered unavoidable by the wild and ungovernable

fpirit of hoftility and ambition mantftfted by the

French government ;
and hinted that till BonapartC

was displaced, no permanent repofe could exiit in

Europe.
Lord Darnley faid, that as it appeared to him,

the lid! cuufe which they had already judged and

decided, was one in which the king, parliament, and

people of Great Britain were the plaintiffs, and the go-
vernment of France the defendants; in this inftance,
tlic king, parliament, and people of Great Britain

were equally the plaintiffs ; but the government of
Great Britain were the defendants, and he thought,
tlie plaintiff's cafe was in'both inftancesalmoft equally

Itrong.- If they had purfucd a contrary line or con-

duct, if they had at once giv^n Bonaparte to un-

derdand that in the low, and almoft humiliating
tenns of peace to which they had confented, they
had gone the utmoft length of conceflion, and that

they were determined to make their iiaucl againft

any further extcniion of tlie power of France, in- all

probability he would have given way, when he

found them really in earneft, and prepared, if ne-

ceflary, to renew the war. On the other hand, if

he liad not yielded, and had forced us again to have
recourfe to arms, we Ihould have taken them up un-
der every advantage, which we have now given up,
by difarming our forces and relinquiihing our con-

quefts. Indead of this, during the interval which

elapfed between the Cgnature of tlie preliminaries,
and tlie conclufum of peace, great and material ac-
ccilions of power and dominion were added to the
French republic, to counterbalance which we not

only obtained nothing, but after a long and injurious

delay, figned at Amiens, a peace in every refpecl
worfe than we were entitled to by the preliminaries

even if a change had taken place in the relative

iituation of the two countries during the progrefs
of tlie negotiation what has happened fince, as

proved by the papers on the table, was tlie
neceffary

>nli.- ( |iience of that fyftem of conceflion and humili-
ation thus early adopted, lince it is the invariable

ronfequrnce of fubnullion, under infult and op-
nrcflion, to provoke a

repetition
of them, and at

length to be driven to refinance under every difad-

vantagc, as was the cafe in the prcfent inftanct*. He
brgia-d to advert to one of tin: papers on the table,
on which, in liis mind, fuflkient ftre Is had not been
laid he meant the detention and confifcation of the
vcflels. It had been treated, as he had undriftood,
as a matter <>t light importance, and on which much
ground of c pi lint could not arife, becauff for-

Inotli, France had a right to enforce her own laws,
and we had now to complain of the execution of

5

the laws of another country within her own ports.
But he would alk thofe who enforced thefe argu-
ments, whether, if the cafes were rcverfed, if fuch
a law exifted in this country, and had been en-
forced with fo much injnftiee and fo much hoftility,

they would not be the firft to cry out, and to juflify
France if (lie had declared war in confequence of
fuch outrages, fuch violations of the honour of the
nation in the pcrfons of it, fubjecls as thefe appear
to have been. And let it be remembered that tnofe

perfons who are fuppoled molt decidedly adverfe to

war on all occafions, have dated the point of na-
tional honour to be almoft the only legitimate ground
of warfare. What could l>e more flagrant than the

caufe of the veffel which was forced into a port of
France by ftrcfs of weather, or of that which was
conlifcated, bccaufe the captain had a few knives
and plates for his own life of Englilh manufacture !

Were not thefe afts of injuftice and hoftility, and
yet as far as we know, no notice was taken of them,
except in the

prefenting a few whining remon-
ftrances at Paris, which were treated with filent

contempt. In the cafe of Switzerland, a remon-
ftrance of the fame fort had btjeri preiented, and
with the fame effect, and here he mull repeat what
he had dated on former occalions, that fucli remon-
ftrances were puerile, and far beneath the dignity
of a great and powerful nation. We ought certainly
either to have remonftratcd with effect, that is, have

gone to war, if our rcmonftrancc had been rejected,
or not rcmon ftrated at ail.

He forbore to dwell on the contradictory orders

refpe6ling the furrcnder of the Cape, and proceeded
to that of. Malta, which was of the greateft confe-

quence in itlelf, and bccaufe it had immediately led

to the.prefent war; and here, again, he muft refer

back to the negotiations at Amiens, where the unin-

telligible and abfurd tenth article of the treaty left

it open to certain difpute, and neceflarily produced
the confcqueiices which have followed. If, during
thefe negotiations that line of dignified firmnefs to

which he l-acl alluded had been adopted, inflead of
that of weak net* and conceflion which had been pre-
ferred, he muft repeat, that in all probability, Malta
would have been ours, and peace Htahlilhtxl on a
fecure and honourable bafis, or if we had been

obliged to take up arms again, we fliould have done
fo wrth many advantages which we had (ince relin-

quilhcd. On his part, Lord Darnley fuid, he mod
firmly believed t.'mt if we had Ihewn ourfelves, and

Bonaparte had believed us, to be in i-arnclt, hi-

would at that time have preferred the lofs of Malta
to that of St. Domingo or his fleet. But he early
law our blind fond MI-IS for peace, and fear of war,
and he has taken full ad\antage of if, till at lall he.

has drained the cord till he has broken it. Our pa-
tience and forbearence are at length exhauficd, and
we are at laft obliged to fight. He Ihould Uu-refoiv.

afient
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affent to the propositions moved that night by the

noble earl, becaufe he thought they could not be

controverted.

A noble earl oppofite to him (Lord Limerick) had

Hated that in voting thefe rcfolutions, the Houfe

would interfere with the Couftitution, with the Con-

ftitutional Prerogative of the Crown in the appoint-
ment of its own'minifters, to which Lord Darnley

faid, he could by no means afi'ent. He was the Lift

man to wifti to trench upon the juft prerogatives of

the crown, but he by no means thought he did fo

in offering to his fovereign
the beft opinion and ad-

vice he w~as able, according to hisjudgment. If the

Houfe fhould agree to exprefs fuch an opinion of his

Majefty's minifters as thefe refolutions conveyed, it

did not therefore follow of abfolute neceffity, that

thefe minifters were to be difmifl'ed his Majefty

might ftill ufe his difcreiion. For his part, Lord Darn-

ley faid, he had no defire to have them difmiffed. He
had already exprefiedand ihewed his partiality to them

ftill lefs did he defire to fee thofe who were mod
active in oppofing them in their places. He might
indeed fay, that he acknowledged no political at-

tachment but to his king ;
no party, but that of his

country. His wifh was to fupport minifters when-
ever he could confidently with his duty, and more

efpecially in times of difficulty and danger fuch as

thefe. We are engaged in a conteft which required
no common exertions. This was a time, if ever fuch

there were, when that unanimity fo forcibly recom-
mended on a former occafion by a royal duke, was
moft defirable. We had to contend with a great
und powerful empire, which had proved under every
government our implacable enemy in war, and
our envious rival in peace. Such he feared muft al-

ways be the cafe, and fhe was now more than ever

formidable, not fo much on account of the perfonal
t-harafter of the man at the head of her government,
as of her enormous and gigantic power. He wilhed
indeed the noble Earl (Grofvenor) had not thought
it neceffary to inform the Houfe, that he did not de-

fire the aj/hffination of Bonaparte. He trufted not

only that no man in that Houfe, but that no man in

the counrry cared whether Bonaparte was afiaffinated

or not. Betides, he could not help reminding the

noble earl, that even if this
Philip

were dead, we
mould foon have another Philip in his place, if we
conducted our affairs in the fame manner.

Lord Borringdon differed entirely from the noble
lord who had juft fat down, as to its being of little

moment who was minifter or who was not. He
wifhed the prefent minifters to ilreiigthen themfelves

by every poflible acceffion of talent. He could not

help remarking, and giving it as his opinion, from
the moft careful perufal of the correfpondence, that

there was not one point previous to the great lead-

ing queftion relative to Malta, which could in any
way particularly excite the feelings of the nation.

The noble lord who fpoke firft, had afked whether
the intention of France to regain, or rather to get en-

tirely the pofleffion of Egypt, was matter in any
(hape novel ? Certainly it was a favourite object of

the Bourbons during the whole of the laft century.
Still he would contend with refpeft to Bonaparte
again getting that country, that previous to the mif-

iion of Sebaftiani, and the report made by that of-

ficer, no evidence could be given that the Firft Con-
ful's views were direfted thither, or that any inten-

tion of the kind was at all rendered manifeft and
clear. He did not approve of the principles on,

which the prefent minifters came into power, nor
did he think highly of their talents ; but he would
not, therefore, withhold his approbation when it was
defer veil, and therefore he voted now in their de-

fence.

Lord Fife faid, he had been defirous to deliver his

fentiments when the correfpondence was under con-

fideration, and when thanks were returned to his

Majefty for his gracious meflage, on which he was
confident there could be but one opinion. He faid

he had perufedthe whole correfpondence with all the

attention he could
poffibly

beftow on it.
' He hardly

knew any one of his Majefty's minifters, or had any
communication with them, but he would do them
the juftice to fay, that in his opinion, they had con-
ducted the negotiation with honour, candour, and

ability, while thofe they had to deal with were the
moft trifling and abfurd he ever heard of. He was
fo far from blaming his Majefty's minifters for not

declaring war fooner, that if they had afted other-

wife, they would not have got the country, heart in

hand, to go along with them. He oppofed no go-
vernment, but the infamous government of ftock-

jobbcrs, which was by far too powerful in this coun-

try, and he did implore noble lords to take it un-
der their moft ferious confideration ; for, if learned
lords did not bring forward fome law that could re-

ftrain that infamous gambling, it would bring down
ruin on this country ; he thought it more dangerous
than all the national debt ; and we ought to look wifh
a jealous eye to the mercantile empire in Leadenhall-

ftreet. Much wealth certainly came from the Eaft

Indies; but they brought along with it bad princi-

ples from peculation and extravagance.
The Duke of Cumberland faid, he was induced

to rife merely from an expreflion which fallen from
a noble lord, who had afl'erted that he difapproved
of the mode in which the prefent adminiftration

came into office. What the noble lord might in-

tend by the mode, he could not really fay, but he
had never known a fet of men come into office in a
more honourable manner.

Lord Borringdon explained, that in making ufe of
the expreffion quoted by the royal duke, he had not
been aftuated by any motive of difreped towards
his Majefty's minifters.

The
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The Far! of Suffolk faiJ, if h was not for the par-
titiou of Poland, a prince of the botife of Bourbon
would now be upon the throne of France. His

lordlhip added, he confidered tiiat the caufe of the

licit ilc fpirit
manifefted by Bonaparte did not arife

fo much from '.he < rcvritnanoM of the negotiation,
as from the condii'-t o; '-is Ma'eftv's former minifters,

in the violation 01 tiu- troatv of KI-Arifch ; and he

contrailed the moderate and civil condu6t of the

prefent mimftcrs with Lord Grenville's anfwer to

Bonaparte's liter, which had coft this country two

years of dellrudive war, and 150,000,000/. of

money.
The Earl of Weihnoivland trufted that he (hould

ftand cxcufcd in the opinion of the Houfu, if he en-

deavoured to anfwer and refute the various charges
which had been brought againtl miniilers. He
furely could not be contradicted when he aflerted

that the nou -performance of a treaty was tantamount

to a declaration of war, as he was itrengthened and

fortified by the words of Bonaparte bimfelf, and alfo

the opinion of Talleyrand. A refufal to evacuate

Malta, becanfe the letter of that tre'itv could not

be fulfilled, was made a declaration of war. But
was it the duty of miniiiers to have

patiently
waited

until the fword was unlhcathed, and the Chief Con-
ful had withdrawn his troops from the Weft Indies,
before hoftilities Ihould he commenced by this coun-

try ? The importance of Malta had not been denied;
that ifland \vas tiie key to the Levant, the protection
of Egypt, confeqoentjy in a very eminent degree the

guardian of our pofl'etlions in India. It was alfo of

much moment to Great Britain as a naval ilation,

for watching the movements of the powers of France
and Spain in tliat quarter. Had miniiters, there-

fore, not retained Malta, he was much inclined to

imagine, that Egvpt would have been again at-

tacked by France. The war was of comTe either a

war without Malia, without every thing w'lich could

give Great Britain a fupcnor.ty and advantage, or a

war with Malta in her polledion, attended oy every

facility whicli inch an important ucquiiition could

confer, both upon he.rlelf and Ill-rallies. He would

alk, what u;is the price to be paid by this country
lor the prefervation of peace? Nothing Ihort of

a direft violation of the laws of holpitality ; I us

which were of the in. (t (acred and binding defcrip-
tion. We were alto required to give up onr dcarclt

rights as Knglilhinen, and fubmit onr free prefs to

bondsand controul, which, in the word tunes of Kng-
land, had never b,vii heard of. England was there-

Ion- rrigaged in the war on the llrongcfl of all

ground^, neceliity, anil the proTefvattpfl
of all that

- dear to her, on the moll urgent grounds of

policy. After recapitulating ilie fcvcral ; cb. lor

which the miniltry had received the unqualified ap
(rohatiuii of the parliament itnd tin- public, his lord-

thip iirongly contended th t ji. uiiui^ would not
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have been jnftified in coming to Parliament upon:
every infult from France. He concluded by call-

ing upon the Honfe to be unanimous in fupport-

ing the war, in defence of the liberties of the peo-

ple, in defence of the oonftitution of the coun-

try, and in defence of his Majefty's facred per-
fon.

Lord Mulgrave obferved, that thofe who had ex-

perienced fo much during the laft war, and who had
watciied its progrefs from its commencement to its

termination, could not but perceive that the objects
of the French government were three, and that the

leading points in Bonaparte'* views, were to deilroy
the refourees and wealth of this countrv in India by
getting pofl'ellion of Egypt ; to exclude from the
continent and from France every article of Britilh

merchandize ; and to overturn and dcftroy the inde-

pendence of this country. It was notorious that

thefe had been the objects of France lince her event-

ful Revolution. But the point on which he put moil
ftrefs was, the great one of French commercial agents
being fent to this countrv, for no other purpofe
than that of paving the way for invafion. That an
invafion would be attempted might reafonably be

expected, as Bonaparte had made no fcruple in

avowing his intention of hazarding his life, his fame,
and thoi'e armies which had exalted him to that pin-
nacle of greatnefs on which he ftood. The war,
therefore, was to be maintained by the refourees and

energies of a great and free people, unanimous and
hearty in the conteil, in oppofition to confcripts
and forced meafures. Miniilers. had undoubtedly
an awful duty to difeharge. He trufted they would
foon bring down to the Houfe meafures of revenue
of a lailing and permanent kind, wifely calculated
to bear as little on the people as the nature of the
conteil would allow. He milled that meafures would
be inllantlv taken to renovate and rellore thofe forces
whicli had been difhanded ; and when thefe meafures
Ihould be brought forward, it would then be as
much the duty of every noble lord to enter fully into
their fpirit, as it was at prefent the dutv of the
Houfe to abilain from all retrofpeftive qneilions or
debate whatever. If the meafnrc;! which would then
be fubmitted by minifters Ihould be deemed ineffec-

tual, then the Houfe would employ its wifdom in

correcting and improving thofe meafures. Above
all, his lordlhip deprecated any difcuiiion which
conJd turn alide, for an inftant, that proud and an-

^rv fpirit maiufeftcd by the country againil the con-
duct of France. He lamented the debate which had
occurred, and in order that there might be no more
of it, he Ihould move that the Houfe do now ad-

journ.
The Earl of Carlifle fpoke in terms of the higheft

praife
as to the abilities and eloquence of the noble

lord who fpoki- firll in the debate, and recapitulate. I

fouic of his iordlhip's arguments, in order to point
U out
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out their force, and imprefs them the ftronger on

the mind of the Houfe. His lordfhip reprobated
the pvopofal of fuch a motion when the Houfe were

employed in the difcharge of one of their highlit

and moft important conftitutional duties, an inquiry

into the conduct of his Majefty's minifters, in the

courfe of a negotiation which, through their neglect,

had led the
country

into the ftate in which it ftood

of actual war with France. He alfo implored the

Houfe to confider in what a fituation they placed

his Majefty's minifters, if fuch a motion mould he

carried'. They would he deprived of the opportu-

nity of clearing themfelvs, if they could clear them-

felvcs, of one of the heavkft charges that ever was

brought againft minifters. Was that fair ? Was it

candid to them ? His lordmip uiged the neceflity

of proceeding in the prefent debate, and allowing

every noble lord, who thought as he. did, to ftate

the grounds on which he conceived his Majefty's

minifters deferred the fevere cenfure paifed upon
their conduct, and enable them to make fbeir de-

fence, it was more neceflary that this ihould be

the courfe of proceeding, becaufe, although his

Majeft v's minifters had talked much of their acknow-

ledging their refponfibility, and being ready to meet

inquiry ; yet the word refponfibility,
as applied to

minifters, appeared lately to' have Joft its meaning.
The word, refponfibility, had been better underftood

by ouranceftors. Cardinal Wolfey, whowas undoubt-

edly a great miriifter, towards theend of hislif'e felt what

.refponfibility in the king's fervants really was. Lord

Stratford, in like manner, paid the price of refponfibi-

lity for his conduct. Other minifters, and great officers

of ftate, for their mal-practices, paid the fame price ;

and it was highly neceflary that the minifters of this

day fhould be taught how awful and fcrious a thing

refponfibility was. Minifters, he contended, were

anfwerable for every charge which ftiould be brought

,.againft them by parliament, and which was fupported

by arguments founded in reafon ; yet, he was forry
,to fay, it was too common a mode of evading that

awful refponfibility to which they were liable, to

fay, that in a time of peace they ftiould not difturb

the public tranquillity,
or caufe any ferment in the

public mind, by inftituting an inquiry as to what

had pafled during a period of hoftility and irritation

of the minds of the contending powers. In war, it

was urged, on the other hand, it was not becoming
to clog the operations of the government for the good
.of our country, by inftituting an inquiry which

.might, at that time, by throwing a reflection on the

conduct of their rulers, damp the ardour of our

countrymen, if this fort of general principle were
to be adopted by the legiftuture, there would be an

excnfe, not only for every fpecies of incapacity or

inability, but alfo for every dereli&ion of all princi-

ple, and even a total want of integrity might efcape
the juftice of parliamentary cenfure, or parliamen-

tary puniftiment. The condna of his Majefty's

minifters appearing to him highly culpable in many
points of view, he felt himfelf therefore bound, to

fupport the motion.

The Karl of Carnarvon reprobated the conduct of

his Majefty's minifters both at the time of the defini-

tive treaty and during the whole of the negotiation
which had fince taken place. He faid it appeared
from the papers on the table, that they knew, wlien.

they ligned the definitive treaty, that the article

refpefting Malta could not be carried into execution,
and when they defended the preliminary articles,

and aftured the Houfe, that the peace was likely to

be fafe, fecure, and permanent, on the ground of

their knowledge of the amicable tone and temper of

the Firft Conful towards this country, at the time

that they could not but be aware, that the very re-

verfe was the fact. The definitive treaty, therefore,
inftead of having a wife, an efficient, and fincere

treaty, was a treaty founded in delufion and fraud. -

His fonlfhip faid, minifters were highly criminal for

having not only deceived the Houfe by giving them

repeated afltir'ances, that every thing pacific was

evinced in the conduct of the Chief Conful, where

they knew to the contrary, but by unconftitutionally

withholding, in the moft unconftitutional manner,
the information which they had from time to time

to have communicated to parliament. His lordihip
ended with declaring, that he fliould give his nega-
tive to the motion of adjournment, and vote for the

resolutions.

Lord Kllenborough declared, that the refpect and
efteem which he felt for the characters of his Ma-

jefty's confidential fervants, both in their public and

private capacity, made him indignant at the fre-

quency of fuch reflections, as from day to day rang
the changes on the hacknied charge of the incapacity
of his Majefty's minifters,' their weaknefs, and imbe-

cility ; fo that, forfooth, in a moment of great emer-

gency, they were to learn capacity from the incapa-
ble, ftrength of the weak, and knowledge from the

completely ignorant, and to be removed from their

fituations, in order to make room for thofe utterly

unqualified to become minifters, and were inexpe-
ridnced, and not likely to fupport thofe characters

at all. Some allufion had been made to the conduct
of minifters from the time of their coming into

power. He called upon their lordfhips to recollect

the critical moment at which that event took place,
and the many difficulties with which they had to

ftruggle. In particular, there were two objects wor-

thy of the moft ferious confideration : Clouds then

hovered over the north .of Europe, and darkened

every moment, which required the utmoft ingenuity
and promptitude in ftatefinen to difpel them. The
iVcond was, a confideration which delicacy forbad

him to enlarge upon in the prefent fituation of our

public affairs *. Thefe wtje circuuiftances which,
combined

Probably his Majefty's indifpofifion.
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combined with many others, mull obvioufly create

much difficulty in the management of public alfairs,

and fuch as could not be withilood by pcrllvis of

ordinary ability, or of ordinary zeal. The effort to

accomplish and to maintain peace had been made,
anJ its completion had been pronounced farisfaclory
to the country. Himfelf, for one, was diffident at

the time. He looked at the ncrfon who domineered
in the councils of Kurope ; he looked at Bonaparte
/tini/'rlf. In him he faw no fteadinefs, but ftcadinefs

to a Strong ambitious principle, by which he teemed

principally to regulate his mind. The only quef-
tion appeared to him to be, not whether the war
was right or wrong, (for that had been already de-

cidrd) but whether the conduct of minifters was right
or wrong. He thought it rather unftatefman-like to

be always running our elbows in our neighbour's
fide. '1 he whole conduct of his Majefty's confiden-

tial fcrvants, he contended, was regulated with a

greater degree of propriety, and fnpported with
more ability, than if it had been fupported with the'

Hf.rculean fhouldors of fome pcrfons who feemed to

be pointed out at prefent as their fucceflbrs. A no-
ble lord had f.iid that the detention of (hips was a

fufficient c.uife for war. But he begged their loril-

Ihips to conlider that every country had a right to

frame their own laws ; and by a navigation act, vef-

fels might be liable to feizure in one country which
were perfectly legal in another, notwithstanding
which the utmoft cordiality might be then fubu'fting
between them. But the principle on which he com-

plained of the enactment of any law for the deten-
tion of (hipping was, where that law was invented
and pailed in an ill-natured or ill-minded moment of
the government that, enafted it. The moft frivolous

objection of all he heard, to him appeared to be

that, complaining that uiinifters had not come down
and informed parliament of each feparate tranfac-

tion. The noble lord then made an animated appeal
to the feelings ot Engliihmen, to unite in the com-
mon caufe for the good of their country, and hoped
that their lordlhips would unanimouily agree with
him in fupporting tie motion of adjournment.

Karl Spencer conlidered many of the public ev)ls
which had occurred, as owing to the premature
pledge given by miniiters on the fubje6t of peace
a pledge which bound them up in the negotiation
which preceded the definitive treaty. It was faid that

peace had been called for by the voice of the coun-
try. He could not allow it to be faid that at the period
of the preliminaries, there was any fucli clamour for

peace as could ti rte miniitcrsinto rath and inadequate
engagements. I lu next proceeded to confider the de-
lav- which had t;iken place in minifters announcing to

parliament the hoiiilc views of France. In reading HVIT
the declaration, he found tkit moft, if not all of the

aggrcllioiis complained of, except Sebaftiam's report,
v-Tt: of an old date, and previous to the aUctuuling

of parliament, yet, for months after that, minifters

had continued to conceal thofe very aggrcflions ot'

which they complained. Tlie French aggreflions, and
the conduct of miniftry rcfpefling Switzerland,

Malta, &c. next engaeed his lorJihip's cc-nl'ure ;

alter which he added, that when tltcfe things wore

('iiilidered, it was not mere vague charges that wore
made againft minifters. '1 ht:y were arrrgned of in-

capacity and mifc.onducl upon fpecific fafts and cir-
.

cumOanrcs prefented to the attention of t!u Houle
in the p.ipers on the table. Thofe who brought for-

ward and fupported the refolutions propofej, did fi>

from feelings of public duty. It was in vain to talk

of unanimity in the maintenance of the public caufo,
unlefs we boldly faced our. fituation, and examined
all the means bv which our fafety was to be pro-
moted. In this view he roniidered it as of the greatefl

importance to examine the conduct of mjniders,
both in the negotiation of peace and the courfe they
took to preferve it. No man was iefs than him dif-

pofed to conteft the prerogative which gave to the

King the choice of his minifters ; hut, on the other

hand, it was the duty of the Houfe, both for the

fake of the king and the public, to examine the

meafures of minifters, and if they did not apnnar

deferring of confidence, it was competent for them
to addrefs the throne for their removal. He. con-

cluded with faying that .he (hould vote for the refo-

lution.

Vifcount Melville refolved to vote for the adjourn,
mcnt. Thofe who brought forward the refolutions,
admitted that they implied a confure equivalent to

a motion for an addrefs for thuir removal. Another
clafs were

difpofed
for the profcnt to put afide all

(jncftions of tiiis fort; for indeed it was evident, that

if the prefent refolutions, and thofe connected with

them, were to IK-. brought forward night after night,
the attention of the Houfe would be wholly occupied
with them a thing which he confulered of very mif-

chievous tendency. We now were engaged in war
with almoft the unanimous voioe of the country in

it-i favour; and it feemed to be equally agreed by
all, that unlefs all the fpirit, energy, and refources

of the country were fpeeddy called forth, and wifely
exerted, the nation would be expofcd to the greatcit.

dangers. In his opinion, therefore, it was due to the

country it was due to themfelvcs, to put the coun-

try in a ftate of defence and preparation, inftead of
at prefent walling tlidr time with dilcullions that

withdrew their attention fioni the demands of tin-

public caufe. He knew the.
purity

of the noble

mover of the refolutions too well to throw the linall-

elt doubt on liis motives on the pix'lcul occalion.

He teared, however, that in the profccution of mo-
tions of cenfure on minifters, thofe who promoted
them might appear to the country engaged in a

Ic ramble for place, and a contell who fliould obtain

the uwnugenitint of public affairs. At Xi ciilis fo

important.
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important, when the eyes of the country, when the

eves of France were turned to us to fee what eifcrts

We were to employ, and what means of defence we

were about to prepare, it would be of the moil per-

nicious confequence to feem engaged in political

warfare and in party contefts. The firft object,

therefore, Ihould be to confider how we could heft

draw forth the energy and refources of the country ;

and for this reafon he was anxious to poftpone the

queftions now brought forward. In another view he

was adverfe to the refolutions. It was admitted that

they were equivalent to an addrefs for the removal

of minifters, and fliouU be fo followed up. But,

granting that the Houfe might concur in fuch a mo-

tion, could there be any reafon to believe that the

Sovereign had ceaft-d to fepofe confidence in his mi-

tt liters? After Saying who are not fit to be minifters,

are we ready to fay who arc ? Are we ready to Say

that, Should any intermediate danger or fmiggle oc-

c
ur, the-ftate thall be endangered by a ceflation, as

it were, of all vigorous and Stable administration ?

At the clofe of Lord North's administration, many .

perSons, from different motives, concurred in mo-
tions for his removal ;

but when they came to fay
who (hould Succeed, an adminiitration was formed

which foon fell to pieces by its own difunion. Was
the Houfe then prepared to fay who were to be mi-

nifters, in order to fecure a vigorous adminiftration,

in cafe the
prefent

were removed ? Lord Melville

then proceeded to qomment upon what had been

faid refpecting the Cape of Good Hope. He faid

he was aftonifhed to hear that important fettlement

vilified. If the Cape was fo worthleSrf a pofleSfion,

why were orders firft fent to retain it? With refpect
to the value of that pofleffion, he entetained a very
different opinion from the noble lord ; and he had

feen with regret the unhappy fatality by which it

had got into the hands of the enemy. Had we been

at peace, he Ihould not have thought himfelf at li-

berty to expatiate on its value
; but now, if the

time were come for entering upon the difcuflion,

he had no liefitation in faying, that both in a po-
litical and commercial view, the Cape was a po-
fition of immenfe v:ilue, and fo he believed from the

earlkft times it had always been coniidered in this

country.

Lord Hobart pointed out the
1

great injnftice the

Houfe would manifeit in fupporting the motion of

adjournment. Could he on fuch an occafion be in-

fluenced by perfonal motives, he might confent to
fuch a motion, becaufe he was eonfcious it would
add much to. the convenience of the Houfe, as well

as to the convenience of minifters, under the pre-
fent circumftancc.-i of the country. If the ministers

were to be ceufured and difgraeed under the prefent
circwnftances, it would naturally follow, that they
outfit to be d i unified, or the meafures neceflary to

be purfued for the defence of the country would been-

feebled and rendered inefficient, and of little utility.

Confidering the arduous and difficult talk that minif.

ters had to perform ever fmce they came into office,

undoubtedly many of their a6ts might be highly

queftionable ; but fo eonfcious was he, that the more
their conduct; was examined the more it would be
found that every Hep they had taken had been taken
with great anxiety, with great caution, and with a
moft earneft endeavour to avoid the depriving the

country of the continuance of the bicffings of peace.
His lordfhip was fo eonfcious of this, and at the

fame time, that their whole conduct would be fcru-

puloufly inquired into, that whenever inquiry had
been talked of and menaced, he had always declared

that they were ready to meet it. He had never faid

he was anxious to court it, but prepared to meet it ;

now, therefore, as motions of cenfure, amounted in

fubftance 10 a dclirc of the removal of minifters,
he earnestly entreated the Houfe not to vote the

adjournment propofed, but to go on with the de-

bate, and decide upon the refolutions, refpecting
which they had already heard fo much that day, and,
no doubt, would hear much more.

With rdpeet to what had fallen from the no-
ble vifcount oppofite to him, relative to the Cape
of Good Hope, he would repeat to the noble vif-

count what he had faid in his abfence, that he did
not think half fo highly refpefiting the value of the

Cape, as that noble vifcount did.

Lord Carysfort adverted to the conduct of minif-

ters, and cenfured it as having prevented that Houfe
from exercifing its conftitutional privileges and

rights. His Majeily had the exclufive prerogative
of making peace and war, in common with every
other fovereign ;

but there was another thing by
which he was diftinguifhcd from all other fovereigns
on earth, and thiit was the appeal to the voice of his

people by confulting parliament.
' The filence of .

ministers had not only prevented parliament frona

exercifing its conftitutional privileges, but had very
materially injured the people. Nothing could more
have facilitated the bringing about of peace, than
the Statement of fome particular point as the caufe
of war. The point was not communicated to par-
liament, for the very good reafon that minifters
themfelves had not fixed upon it. He concluded

by declaring his approbation of the motion of cen-
fure upon his Majelt's minifters.

Lord Grenville faid, that not to rife on this qucf-
tion would be to flirink from his duty, and difgrace-
fuliy to defert the caufe he had maintained. Even
if it had been in his power to remain Silent on this

occafion, what had fallen from feveral noble lords

would have rendered fuch a courfe impoffible. It

had been contended that his Majefty's minifters have
a right to complain of the manner in which the pre-
fent Subject had been treated, aUedging that it was
in our power, who thus accufe them, to have brought

all
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all the points to an iffue when the great queftion as

to the expediency of the war was difcufied in that

Houfe. Was there, his lordfhip afked, any thing
in tliis courfe of proceeding which auv friend of his

country need be afhamed to avow ? Was it not, on
the contrary, the

plain
and manifeft method of re-

conciling
what noble lords might feel their duty to-

wards minifters with a due confederation of t!ie ar-

duous and critical circumftanccs in which the coun-

try was placed ? Another motive for this courfe

was, that when a general diflatisfaftion at the con-
duct of minifters had been intimated, thofe who had

exprefled that opinion had been called on to fpecify
the particulars of their charge, that minifters might
know in what points they were accufed. Yielding
to this requifition, the prefent mode of bringing on
the queftion had been adopted ; and would it, he
afkeif the Houfe, be faid, with any juftice or can-

dour, that thofe whofe duty placed them in the (it na-

tion of accufers, by following fuggcftions thus made,
fhewed any difpofition to take advantage of parlia-

mentary form, to forward any objects they might
have in view ? On the contrary, did they not by
this proceeding difcharge a very painful duty, as

much as poffible, in conformity to the feelings and

opinions of others ? He and other noble lords, who
thought a-s he did in

refpeQ:
to the conduct of his

Majefty's fervants, had frequently exprefled their

opinion of it to the Houfe, that it was not in general
fuch as to entitle them to any confidence in the try-

ing and arduous (ituation in which the country was

placed. On thefe occafioiis, the anfwer, as he had

faid, uniformly was, do not hover in generalities

bring forth fpecific charges, that his Majefty's minif-
ters may know what they have to anfwer. We ac-

cept the challenge ; we produce our fpecific charges.
Then ve are told that all thefe

points might have
been brought to ifTue, when minifters themfelves

brought forward the general queftion, as to the ex-
iflence and policy of the war. We, on the con-
trary, -.vcre anxious to give no interruption to that

general queftion, affefting, as its decifion did, the

great and vital intereft of the country. This quef-
tion

difpofcd of, we now, from the very papers pro-
i" minifters in their own juftification, pro-

duce thofe fpecific charges we were by their de-
fenders called upon to do. If the other mode al-

luded to by the noble and learned lord were really
thought to be defirable, they might on the motion
of any noble lord be adopted. It was now faid,
do not bring forward your charges, but make a mo-
tion tending to criminate minifters, or referring the
whole to a committee. At the prefent moment we
wilh to difcufs the re/olutions brought forward by the
noble earl, as beingnioft adapted to the withes hi-

therto exprefled. Then we are told that minifiers

cull defend themfelves bitter in a committee. If fo,
the noble and learned lord knows that any lord is"
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competent to turn the form of a debate into a com-
mittee. Such had been the conduft of his Majefty's
minifters ever fince the eoiu-lufion of the Preliminary

Treaty, that his lordlhip thought the honour of the

Houfe and intereft of the public were equally con-

cerned in forwarding the investigation to which the

motion led. Notwithflanding the wide (cope which
had been alledged as a ground of complaint,
thofe who accufed his Majefty's ininrlters were ready
to go into the fubjcft charge by charge. It could
bv no means be faid, that it was they who moved
the queftion of adjournment. TJiis was entirely
with the adverfe partv, and to wan in no wife im-

putuble to them. The particulars of the prcfetil
motion were two fa6b, and a confequence that ma-

nifeflly, when thefe were eftablilhed, refulted from
them. The inference or juft refult from thefe was

not, as had been ftated, that an addrel's was to be

propofed for the removal of his Majefty's fervants.

All that the inferences went to eftablilh was, that his

Majefty's minifters wanted the confidence of that

Houfe.
His lordlriip contended that the difcuflion of the

conduct of miniflers involved a great conftitutional

principle, as to jult intcrcourfe. and proper commu-
nication between the government and parliament of

the country. The noble lord near him (Lord Mel-

ville) had admitted a variety of opinions, that Come had

praiied their conduct, and others faid, in fome par-
ticulars, it required apology and explanation. The

charge, in general, againft minifters was, that, not

.by accident, but by a (It-liberate fyjlematic conduB,

they precluded parliament from that knowledge of

public events which was indifputably necelfary to

the performance of its duty. As to this point, the

charge of not communicating eflential information

to government, one noble and learned lord (Lord

Kllenborough) had faid, of all the charges, this was
the moft trivial and unfounded. He had given a

challenge to point out when minifters (hould have
come down, and what they fhould have communi-
cated ; which challenge his lordmip accepted, in

fpite of the
danger

of including himfelf in the charge
of confummate ignorance. He would undertake to

fay diftiiictlv, when they (hould have come down to

parliament, what they (hould have communicated,
and the mifehief arifing from their not having done
fo. Communications of this kind were imlilpenfible,
he contended, to the juft corrcfpondence and con-

ftitutional iinderftanding between the executive
go-

vernment and parliament. He might refer, he faid,

in mveftigating this fubject, to the minifterial de-

fence of the preliminary articles, in fupporting
whic'i minifte.r-. declared there was nothing in tle

perfon who ruled over France, or in the circum-
Ituiux's of the times, that (hould render the peace
lefs likely to continue than any that ever was
made. He would, however, commence his ob-

X fcrvation*
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fervations where m'mifters were inclined to make
their ftand ; namely, at the Definitive Treaty. The
abolition of the Spanish priories, and fubfequent
deftruaion of the Spanifh languc at Malta, he had

reafon to believe took place" before the figning ot

the definitive treaty. He believed this event took

place 'in March 1802, whereas in May following,

minifters contended, that peace in all its articles was

practicable. The definitive treaty was now laid to

be an experiment ;
if fo, it uroft mean an experi-

ment leading to peace, and to afcertain whether the

great facrilices we then made were likely to pro-
duce the objects for which they were oftenfibly

made. AsToon as peace,- in fo material an article

as Malta, became impracticable, it was the duty of

minifters to fay fo. When the Houfe went up to

his Majcftv with the addrefs on the definitive treaty,

minifters were, in duty bound to difclofe the im-

practicability of executing the treaty, ariiing from

the then known abolition of the Spauifli priories,
at

the inftance of France. Not doing fo was putting
a delufion on parliament, and fuffering them to act

and think on a fuppofition of facts not true. This

happened the 14th or 15th of May. The feffion

lalted fix weeks after, yet no communication took

place, aud parliament were fuffered to proceed in

confidence in making reductions, and minifters

themfelves went on executing the treaties. The
feffion ended on the ninth of June. In the fpeech
made on that occafion by the Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons, it is obvious he heard nothing of the

impracticability of executing the treaty, as he

{peaks of peace, and thanks his Majefty for giving
t le people repofe and fafety. His Majefty's fpeceh
on the cunclufion of the feffion had fimilar expref-
fions. Who would think that at the very moment
when his lordihip was fpeaking, his Majefty's mi-

nifters were in poffeflion of facts that rendered peace
impotlible. One noble ,lord had faid that fuch com-
munication was unconititutional ; whereas his lord-

ihip maintained, that it was a public principle, and
that in no circumftances of the country,, anv way
fimilar, had the fulleft information been withheld.

Fer the lift thirty years, connections with the con-

tinent had been more rare than formerly. He had

always condemned this policy, though others might
differ. But in this time, and during the reigns of

George I. and II. communications from the king to

parliament were matter of ordinary intercourfe. In
the reign oi' William an:l Anne ftlll more fo. The
latter fometimes had afked the opinion of parliament
as to pending treaties. From thefe inftances, his

lordQiip faid, that frequent and particular commu-
nications to parliament, were fanctioned both by prin-

ciple and praclice. 'Now, fo little had his Majefty's
prefent miniitcrs treated parliament with that con-
nitutional reflect, that fo late as the opening of
tin: prdetit feiLou not one word was faid that any

3

thing had occurred, or exifted, that threatened the 1

breach of the treaty, though by the papers it was

evident every point of difpute, excrpt one, had then

arole. As to die political relations of France, his

lordfhip was at a lofs to conceive what inftauces of

gte:it violence and sggredlon France could be guilty
of to the powers of the continent, without affecting
ourclomeftic interefts and fecurity. The particulars
of thofe aggreflions are Elba, Parma, Placentia,

Piedmont, Italy, Germany, Kgypt, Malta, and SwU_
,

zeriand : he fhouid not aik, why France was fuffered

to annex Piedmont without any interference on the-

part of his Majefty's minifters ; he fhouid fay no-

thing of their conduct with refpect, to Italy and

Germany, although he believed, that there were

many butter opportunities for founding the Emperor
of Germany and the other powers of Europe, than

the affairs of Switzerhnd afforded. As to the ar-

rangements in Germany, he thought, that befides

the difgrace which the country fuftained, by fuffer-

ing the German dominions of his Majefty to be the

object of violence and feizure, the arrangements
were in one refpect directly contrary to the treaty

ofAmiens, which ilipulated a complete indemnity
for the prince of Orange in Germany. The inade-

quate provifion which was affigned him, was a direct

violation and breach of that treaty : and yet it does

not appear, that there was any interference with.-.

refpect to this breach of the treaty. As to Switzer-

land, there was an interference ; but what fort of

interference was it? We fent our envoy to Vienna,
to inquire whether the emperor could fpare an army
to march from Vienna to Switzerland, to protect
that country from the French ; but fo it happened,
that before our envoy got to Vienna, the French
were completely in poffeHion of Switzerland. How-
ever right the Interference of his Majefty's minifters

was in its principle, he could not difcover much
wifdom in it, when it was urged in a manner that

it was almoft impoffible it could fucceed. They
had remonftrated with France, but in fo mild a tone,
that it rather appeared as if they were intreating
the compaffion of the French for the poor innocent

Swifs. He thought that perhaps Piedmont would
have been a fubject of interference, ,for which we
fhouid be more likely to obtain the co-operation of

other powers. It was another confederation, whe-
ther it would not have been much better to have in-

terfered in June than in October. In June, our
failors were not difcharged, and we had 120,000

foldiers, which have fince been difbanded. Per-

haps this was the time we could have interfered with

the beft profpcct of allies, and with a ftrong fleet

and army of our own. But in the armament for

Switzerland in October, his Majefty's minifters,
without any communication to parliament, put the

country into a ftate of war. They fent out orders

to retain the Cape of Good Hope, which by treaty
was
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was to have been ceded to the Dutch garrifon, who
were ready to take pofielHon of it. In this inltancu

minifters ventured a dircci violation of the treaty,
without communicating this lrep.to parliament, and
afterwards counter-orders

put
ihe country attain in

a liatr. of pence. As to tiifi queflio:) or* Malta, if

the French official correfpondence is to be believed,
nuoiften have1 been guilty of a difingcnttow fup-
prefiien of a material note, which accompanied tlieir

projt'l ; they knew, at the time they figned the

treaty of Amiens, tiwat Ituflia would not guarantee
that article or' tiie treaty, it being contrary to the

wilhes of Kuilia, and to a previous ftipulation be-
tween England and Kuflia. Knowing, then, that

Kullia would not guarantee it in the terms of the

article, tliey allefl to folicit trie guarantee of Kuflia.

He thought the charge of fupprelling a material
note to deceive parliament, (although made by M.

Talleyrand) was fo ferious as to require from the

noble fccrc-tary a fpecific anfwer. Tlie defigns of
die French government upon Egypt were known

long before Sebailiani's report ; tiiey were the com-
mon convcrfation of Paris, Jong previous thereto.

It might be proper for this coanlry lo interfere upon
the fubjeft ; it might 'be proper to arm ; but mi-
niftcrs might have either negotiated or armed, with-
out fending down to parliament that mefiage which
caufcd t' e ruin of fo many private families. The
obxcl of the mcfiagc was'faid to be to call out the

fup, lemcntary militia
; but was there no way of

arn,.:" but that? Might not the regiments of the
line have- been recruited and our naval ftrength

confiderabiy improved, without having recourfe to
a meafure which appeared like a declaration of war
in the lirlt iiifLaice? He concluded by oppoling the

adjournment, and exprcfling a ilh that the refoln-

tions mould meet that diicullion which was due to
their importance.
The Lord Chancellor (Lord Eldon) could by no

means give his afient to the motion of adjournment,
and conceived it would be a (tigma on his character
were he to do fo. Whnt would be tin- u-iuiriieiits

of the country ? what opinion \vould the rirft con-
ful entertain, if in the tuft debate after the break-

ing out of the war, a kind of declaration not a

pofitivc one to be fure, but a negative declaration
were to be made, that niinii'u-rs were to retain their

fituations, or to be trufted, only to fu<-!i an extent
as it might be convenient to trull them < If fueh high
principle! actuated noble lords, as were avowed, it

was their duty to perfift ; but if the propofitions did
not appear to the Houfe to be fair, it \v;is its I'utv

to refill tliem. Motions
tending

to degrade mi-

uilicrs, if thofe minifters he intended to conduct t! e

war, muft be moft mirdiievous not only "by em-

barrafiing government, but by infilling into th.-

I'.ople a fufpicion that government was unequal to
us duty. His lordfhip here commented upon the

resolutions, and referred to the circumftances of the

peace ; then went over the feveral grounds already
noticed, and replied to all the arguments urged by
Lord Grenville on the events which had happened
fmce the definitive treaty, and refuted the charge of
minifters having been guilty of a breach of duty, in

the p .rticular mflance of their long filence on the

fubjecl of the late difcuffions; they had followed
the prafticc of former times, and mentioned the

circumitanccs preceding the commencement of the

1'ite war, the difcuffions relative to which had com-
menced in May, and there was no communication
to parliament till November. In the affair of the

Kuiiian armament, the interval was ftill longer.
He trufted the conduct of minifters refted on no

improper vindication ; for, conlcious of having done
the bed they could for their country, they had no

apprehcnlions from appealing
to its juftice ; and

abi'urd indeed would it be in them to confent to a
motion of adjournment on the prefent queftion,
which would only ferve to paralize their exertions
in the arduous caufe to which they were now pledg-
ed, and thus furnilh anew pretence for reviving at

the end of a month or fix weeks, a motion for their

cerU'ure and removal.

Lord Mulgrave vindicated himfelf againft the

charge of injuflice and abfurdity, which, had it

come from another noble and learned lord, who
fometimes cuts andjlajlies like a buffer or a coflack,
with no difcriminatory hand, he ihould not have
minded to much as coming from the noble and
learned lord, whole known mildnefs of manners and
character rendered the charge the more fevere. He
faid, his motive for moving the

queftion
of adjourn-

ment was not as a ihield to minifters, but to the

country, againft apparent difunion, and becaufe, as

there were mat:y points in the conduct of minifters,
winch he could not

confcientioufly approve ; and
therefore, as he could not vote againft the whole of
the original motion, he preferred moving the ad-

journment.
The Earl of Warwick, after allowing to minifters

all iwllible credit for their private 'virtues and in-

flexible integrity, did not think that the amiablends
of their chfpolition was combined with talent fuflfi-

cient to guide the a Hairs of-the country at this dif-

ficult ends. Their lordlhips then divided, when the

aumbers appeared, for the adjournment eighteen,

againft it one hundred and fix. Majority eighty-

eight. The Iloule again divided on the previous

(jiieltion, when the numbers were, for the previous

cjiieltion, ninety-fix, againft it fourteen.

This debate was refumed on the -fixth day, on the

order of the day toeing read for the additional re/b-

lulinns propofed by Earl I'ltz.viiliam, for THE CEN-
SURF. OF MINISTERS.

lorcllhip adverted to the arguments that had

beta
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been ufed on the fide of adminiftration, on occafion

of the former debate, and combated them. So far

from giving fatisfaftion to his mind, they had only

more firmly imprefied it with the conviftion, that

the conduct of miniftry had been fuch as juftly

merited the cenfure which it was the obje6t of his

refolutions to fix upon it. He concluded his ob-

fervations on the
queftion,

and the arguments which

had been adduced a^ainft his propofitions, by de-

claring, that the effecl of the whole upon his mind

had been.fuch as induced him to perfevere in his

former intentions of fubmitting the additional refo-

lutions to the-confideration of. the Houfe. Thefe

resolutions were in fubftancc as follow :

" That

vered /ince the conclujion of the Treaty of Amiens.

That 'his Majefty's minijhrs had, by thefe means,

neglected the opportunity of bringing France to

fuch an explanation as would either have prevented
the renewal of the war, or obliged her to dijclofe

her real intentions before the forces of this country
had been to any considerable degree dijbanded. And
that their conduct had proved of the utmoft injury

ay,d detriment to the nation. Thefe were, that the

tenth 'article of the Treaty of Amiens was con-

jirufled infuch a way, as rendered it incapable of

being executed: that in thefe circumjtances mi-

nifters had negleded to enter, till too late into a

difcufjion with France, relative to the bcft mode of

applying a remedy to this defect ; and the confe-

aucnce had .been, that the queftion how it was ts

be adjufted had, by thefe means, produced another

rupture between the two countries.

Refolved,
" That it was the duty of h:s Majefly's

minifters to have made early and Jpirited remon-

ftrances againft all thofe acts which conftitued a feries

of aggreffions, injitlts, &c. on the part of France,
and by fuch reprefentations to have endeavoured to

afcertain, whether their coiir/e and progrefs could

.have been arrefted without the necefllty of recurring
to force of arms. That before the determination

of the French government was afcertained, they

jfliould not have proceeded to a reduction of our

forces ; and that the neglect offuch duties on the part
of his Majefty's minifters, was injurious to the public

interefts."
The duke of Clarence remarked, tjiat in whatever

fhape this motion had been introduced, he could not

hel coufidering it as a motion exprefsly made for

the removal of his Majefty's minifters. He rofe,
becaufe he wifhed to fay, that though he differed

completely from the noble Earl, yet he gave him
credit for his confiftency, as his motion was in the

fpirit, and conftituted a part, of the fyftem which
he had uniformly purfued from the commencement
of the French revolution. There were many parts of

that fyftem in which he had cordially agreed, and

which the royal duke highly approved, but the con-

tinuation of the war was not in the number. Upon'
that point certainly he did differ from the noble Earl,

as he always thought that no opportunity fhould

be loft to put an end to the horrors of war, and that

the chance which the ftate of things appeared to

afford for the attainment of that end, thould not

have been rejected. Minifters, therefore, did right
in making peace, notwithstanding their expectations
had been fruftrated. How far indeed they ought to

have agreed to the Definitive Treaty, is matter of

ferious confederation. That is a queftion which
would involve the grofs mifcondu& of the former

adminiftration, which brought the country into the

ftate which the prefent minifters found it. On, that

fubjeft he was ready to go into detail. Upon that

ground he was ready to meet any noble lord from
the firft a6t, namely, from the embarkment of the

Guards for Holland in 1793, down to the day on
which the prefent adminiftration came into power.
Much ftrefs had been laid upon the difficulties in the

way of the execution of the tenth article of the

Treaty of Amiens, refpefting Malta. Miniftersdid

fay they were anxious to fecure the independence of

that ifland, and that fuch was the object of the fti-

pulations contained in the ; rticle. Surely, then,
Vranee muft have felt the fame confcioufnefs when
fhe made the treaty, and that we wanted guarantees
of Malta, in order that we might call upon them
fhould fhe attempt to violate its independence. The

prefent minifters had been accufed for reducing our
force. He did not admit that they did reduce it

lower than was neceffary for the fafety and intereft

of the country. Suppofing, however, the charge
to be founded in fat,"it fhewed that minifters were
actuated by a pacific fpirit, and repelled the charge
which the enemy have brought againft them, of

wifhing to renew the war. He had thought the

peace at any time a matter of experiment, and in

fuch a fituation, it was impoffible to know what the
amount of the force fhould be. The parliament
met, -and there was one paffage in his Majefty's

fpeech, which he owned gave him great pleafure.
His highnefs did not remember the exaft words, but
he recollected their import well. It faid,

" France
fhall not aggrandize herfelf; fhe fhall not purfue a

fyftem of violence and encroachment with impu-
nity, and without reftraint. We fhall be prepared
for our defence and for our refiftance to that fyftem,
fhould fhe attempt to perfevere in it." Under thefe

circumftances, the army eftimates were voted to an
amount that had been held fufficient for the efta-

bliihment in any war in which the country had been
ever before engaged. So far then for the charge of
a too great reduction in the army. With regard to

the navy, there were many opinions, and his highnefs
owned he had not been without forming a judgment

i upou
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npon it. There was one circumftance, which it

will be obfcrved, is peculiar to our navy. \\V are

- a great commercial nation, and the manning of tlic

navy mnft greatly interfere with our trade. A

failor's life is a
profcflion,

and therefore it is not fo

eafy to procure failors as marines and foldiers, who
can learn their bufmefs in a (hort time. So early as

the firft week in Auguft, the marines were reduced ;

but ftill there was a large eftablilhment of them.

The army was alfo confiderably reduced; yet Hill

on the eighth of March, it was in as good a

itate as in the time of any preceding war. Now
what was the conduct of minifters at this time ?

Upon the 11th of Ocrobcr, they fent out orders to

retain the Cape. This was done in conference of

tin- conduct of France towards Swit/.erland ; und

though, his highncfs confcfled, in the NovemlnT

following, another order was fent out for its eva-

cuation, yet what did this conduct (hew ? Was it

not faying to France, we are not afraid of you ;

yon nmft conduct yourfclvcs as you ought, or dread

our refinance r
"

For," exclaimed his highnefs,
"
my lords, we mufi defpife the boaft that England,

fingle-handcd, is not able to contend with France.

Kngland, in fact, never beat France'tofo much ad-

rantage, as when (he fought her fingle- handed.

Tlie m-in who fays otherwife, muft know him-

fclf, in liis heart, to be a liar, or he nuift be

grofslv deficient in hittorical information." Now,
coupling his Majefty's fperch with the date of the

order, lie thought it a fair policy to fay to France,
as they impl'n d, we are ready to meet you ; but at

the fame tiinp, you fee in us our ardent and iineero

difpofition for peace. On thcfe grounds, therefore,

he felt himfelf difpofed to negative the proportion or'

the noble F.arl.

Lord Minto declared that he did not confider the

peace
a hollow truce, as feme were plcafed to call

it, nor an anniftice, but a continuation of the war.

France had acquired an immcnle acceflion ofpowcT,
which entirely changed the relative fituation of tlie

two countries, iince the time ff tlie ratification of

the Treaty of Amiens ; and, therefore, had the terms
been even practicable, we fhould be juftified in in-

fifiing upon even a better fccurity for the hide.

Icncc of Malta, than that ftipulated bv the

treaty, if fuch could be obtained. With this ac-

ccfllon of power on the part of France, and her
h<;Itile. deligns openlv avowed and confed'ed, it

furelv would not be contended that we were bound
to remain fancied with the ferurity which might
have been held fufficient before France had obtained
fo great an ncccfhon of power.
Of the import IIHI: of the ifland of Malta, he

thought it unnecefiary to fay much. If ever it was
of impcrtancc it nr!it be peculiarly fo now, when
fo many of rk- hofiili: t France wcivu ithin

the Mediterranean, and her intitieuce fo great over
CONTINUATION. No. IV.

the powers that border npon that fea. To defeat her
virus in the Mediterranean, we unift have a fuperior
fleet in it, but that could not be done without the pof-
fellion of Malta. Formerly we had the ports of leg-
horn or Naples open to us, but that was an accom-
modation upon which we could not in future rely.

Without, therefore, fome fuch place as Malta for

f.ifetv, fhelter, and refitting, even a victory muft.

prove, fatal, as it was not to be expected that our

mips could triumph without fnflering fome injury,
and confequently wanting repairs. A war for Malta,
he therefore confidered a war of policy and juftice, \

but he- conid not be content to leave it tbero. He
fhould place it upon a higher ground ; he meant the

enormous aggrandifement of France fince the Treaty
of Amiens. In that interval, (he had acquired Elba,

Parma, Placentia, and Switzerland. IJy this pof-
felhon, and the Italian Republic, France had ex-
tended herfelf beyond the Alps to the Adigeon the

one fide, and on the other to thr. naked frontier of

Auftria, the old friend of England, and the rival of
France. He difapproved, therefore, of the Treaty
of Amiens, becaufo, in the firft place, it did not

abridge her power. On the contrary, it confoli-

dated and confirmed it, and threw into her already

heavy fcale, thole very poffeflions of which we had
diverted ourfelves. In the fecond place, it left her
at liberty to purfue the fyitem of aggrandifement in

which (lie has never relaxed for a moment. It en-
abled her to fet up that ftrangc new-fangled doc-

trine, that becaufc this is a country furroimded by
the fea, and pofleffing a powerful fleet and Hourilh-

ing commerce, it mult have no connection with the

terra frma of tlie continent. He eonfidered the

conduct of minifters as a fauction for the political
excommunication of the country from the nations
of Europe. They (igned the

preliminaries
at the

very time he was acquiring, and not with very great

difpatch, the Italian Republic. They did this, and

yet we never heard of anv remonftrauce upon the

fubject. But it muft be confefled they were not

totally paflive. They fent out Mr. Moore to Swit-

y.erland, upon a private million, which was the very
line a timid and feeble (late would adopt towards-a

jxwvrl'ul neighbour. He faid the Treaty of Amiens
had now expired ; it lived only in memory. He
Ihould be dil'appointed, if all our efforts and exer-

tions mould l>o only for the fake of one article in

the treaty. He- hoped there would be a negotiation
a foon as a feafonable opportunity offered ; but he

hoped and milted that it would not be upon the balls

of the Treaty of Amiens.

Lord GroiVfiior laid, that in his opinion, no war
had ever been condufclcd with more fpirit and ability
than the laft. He was furprifed the noble Earl

fhould have again brought tWward hismottin, after

noble lords had fo decidedly exprelVed tl'eir opi-
nions on the fame fubject on a former n ;4ht. Some

Y noble
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noble lords might have doubts refpcfting the pro-

priety of fome parts of the conduct of his Ma'iefty's

minifters, though thev might think the whole not

reprchenlible : now, if any of the particular points
in tlie refolations before their lordlhips, fliould be

thofe on which any of their lordlhip.s (hould doubt,

upon the noble Karl's own views, he thought the

motion not likely to anfwer his intention. He

thought nothing of the kind ftiould at the prefent
time be urged, as it mud tend to cramp the ex-

ertions of minifters.

Lord Bolton was among thofe perfons who did not

wholly approve of the conduct of administration.

His Majefty's minifters fbould be content with the

vote obtained on a former occafion ; there were

circumftances which precluded him from giving that

total approbation which government inuftdefire. At
the time the Treaty of Amiens was made, there was
a general wifh for a return of the bleHings of peace ;

fo far the treaty was a gain ; but even the failure of

that treaty was a gain ; for it had taught us that

onr own exertions were to be our guur ntee. ; and
lie acquiefced with a noble lord on the other fide,

that upon them we mould depend. He, for one,
was glad France d'd not accept the proportions,
which it appeared our government luid made re-

fpecVmg Malta.

Lord De Dunftanville ftated, that as Piedmont
was in a ftate of military firroju/ij/iment, before the

firft
v
conful annexed Piedmont to the French terri-

tory, it made no great difference ; as to the French

troops invading Switzerland, minifters had remon-
iirated with the French government upon it, and
done their duty to prevent the occurrence, by an offer

of pecuniary afliftance. Upon the French troops not

evacuating Batavia, thev had font an order to retain

the Cape. His lordfhip voted againft the propo-'
fitiojis.

Lord Clifton (Karl Darnley) rofe briefly to ftate,
that he wifhed the refolutions had not been purfued,
after the fenfe of the Houfe had been taken upon
the firft, and the whole tendency of them fo fully
debated. With regard to the firft, he did not ob-

ject to it, but he could not vote for the other two ;

nor did he at all approve any thing that bore the ap-
pearance of afamous ojtpofition to minifters ; up to
the making of the peace, he thought they aged
perfectly right, and had his cordial fupport. Some
parts of their eon-duel he did not quite approve, but
he would always discriminate, and not oppofe all

their meafures becaufe he difliked one.
Lord Carysfort wifhed to call back the attention

of the Houfe to what was the real object in difcuf-
fion. His lordfliip followed the order in which they
ftood enumerated in the three refolutions which had
been read; and the firft of which had been moved
by his noble friend, the noble earl near him ; as the
iaft of thefe refolutions turned upon the ceifron of

3

the Cape of Good Hope, in confequcnce of the
order of the 17th of November, after they had fent

out an order to retain it, dated
f
the 16th of October.

He argued at fome kv.gth on' the inconfiftency of
fuch conduct, and laid particular ftrefs on the cri-

minality of it. He concluded with declaring, that

he mould vote for the. refolutions, the objeft of

which was to pafs a cenfure on his Majefty's mi-
nifters.

Lord Hobart obferved, that in fact no reduction
had been made by minifters, except of the cavalry.
The only force that was obliged to be difbanded>
was the militia, which muft always neceflarily be
the cafe when peace was made. The fenfible regi-
ments alfo were difbanded on the fame account, as

well as thofe corps which had been raifed to ferve

only to the end of the war, under the authority of
various acts of parliament. A larger number of

fliips were kept in commiflion than had been done

during any former peace. His lordfliip produced
an account of {hips of the line, {loops, &.c. in corn-

million, . in the years 1764, 1784, and in tbe prefent

year 1803, from which it appeared, that thofe in

commiflion in the year 1784, exceeded the number
of thofe in commiffion in the year 1764 very con-

fiderably ; but that thofe in commiflion in 1803, ex-
ceeded the number of thofe in commiflion in 1784,
fo much more confiderably fo, as ahnoft to double
that number ; minifters had not therefore difarmed
the country in the manner, and to the extent,
with which they had been charged by the noble

lord oppofite to him. His lordfliip then proceeded
to take notice of what had been faid about the in-

confiftency of their conduct, in refpeft to the orders

fent out by them, October the 16th, to "retain tiie

Cape of Good Hope, and that another order to in .ke

the ceflion of it to the Dutch was fent out on the

17th of November. His lordfliip remarked, that it

was'necefiary to advert to circumftances under which
thefe oraers had been fent out by his Majefty's mi-
nifters. They had been applied to by deputies
from Switzerland, for the afliftance of this country,
when the firit conful menaced Switzerland, and
threatened that he would pour in a confiderable

number of French troops, in order to give it a free

coaftitt>tk>n. In confequence of the application, mi-
nifters caufed a remonftrance on the fubjeft to be

prefented to the French
_ government, and at the

fame time fent Mr. Moore' into Switzerland to fee in

what fituation affairs were there ; and to offer the

Swili pecuniary afliftance, provided he fliould find

them able and willing to fight for their
liberty, and

defend their conftitution. On his arrival, Mr..Moore
found that the- Diet, thinking themfelves unable to

refift the overwhelming power of France, had de-
termined to yield, and the French troops were ac-

tually in pofleflion of Switzerland. To our re-

monftrance the firft conful gave no aniVer. Be-
fidcs
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fid us this aft of aggreflion and violence, the firft

conful lind, in hivacli of tlic Treaty of Amiens, fent

inoi into the Batavian Provinces,

\vlrcii, by tin.- treat v, lie !I;M| eiig '^etl to evacuate,
and withdraw the French troops altogether. Alarm-
ed at this extraordinary conduct, his Majcfty's mi-

ni Tiers thought it their dntv to (end out orders, not

merely to the (/ape of Good Hope, but to the Weft

fudges, to the r ollic i r- eiitnilteu \vitli the care of

the dilferem illaiuls
;
and which, (bv the Tre ty of

Am ens, were to he ceded to the French and tlie

Dutch), to retain them refpcclive!v. l'nf< itunately
tlu)fe order.-, arrived in the Weft Indies, and at De-

mcrara, Surinam, &c. too late to anfvver the dclired

purpofe, thcfe i Hand ^ having been already ceded.

The holding the Cain' of Good Ii'ope then became
a very different confidjrat'on from what it would
have been, if they ilioutd have ha i the good fortune

to have been able to detain the whole of the ceflions

which had been ft pulated for under the exprcfs

agreement, that I'atavia ihould be evacuated, and
the French troops marclied Out of it. Upon conful-

tation, therefore, it was deemed proper to comply
with the Treaty of Amiens

reflecting it, and hence
it was that minifters thought it their duty to fend

out the order of the 11th of November, 1802, to

cjde it to the Dutch. With regard to the value fet

upon the Cape of Good Hope, he would again re-

peat, that he did not hold it in equal eftimation

with many of their lordfliips.
. If he was afked, whe-

ther he thought it of no value ? Certain! v he mould
not go the length of anfwering in the affirmative.

v

It had its value undoubtedly, but not to the extent
that other noble lords attached to it. In the firft

place, it was not necevliiry that (hips coming from
or failing to India Ihould touch at it, and he had
been informed from thofe beft acquainted upon the

fnbjeS, that no French cruizers could derive any
advantage from it. The ufual and the IK- ft practice
of our Indiamcn, was to keep at leaft the diftance of

thirty leagues from the Cape in their voyages to and
from India. In the next place, it was to be con-
fidered that Cape Town could hardly be deemed a

port; during the favourable feafon of fix months in

the year, mips might lay in Table Bay ; but during
the feverc and tctnpcftuous feafon, fhips could only
lay in Falfe Bay, from which, 0:1 account of the

boiftcrotis fea, the vvorft of any part of the ocean,
no man of war or crui/er could put to fea. But
another confideration was the immenfe charge the

, Cane put us to, while it was in our own hands. It

colt this country no lefs than one million and a

half, whereas it would not coft us above four hun-
dred tiioufaiid pounds to fend out convoys with the
feveial tieeN of Indiainen winch failed from our

ports;.! home to' India, and from India home again.
Lord Grenvillc ftated, that the objcft of the re-

folutions was to infer, that it was the duty of his

MaleuVs min'ftcrs to have rrmonftrated with the

French government for the aggr. (lions thev had

committed ; and he contended, that in not having
done fo, their con lufct Ivd been hig'ilv criminal.

He argued againft .that fvftcm of scquVfcence in

infnlt, w'uch characturifcd the prefent government.
His lordlhip wa- of opinion me relbiut on Ihould

have been taken feparately. He recap. tulated the

charge-; which they contained, obferving that it was
t'e duty of his Maieff 's minifters to have followed

up, bv ftrong rcmonftrances and reprcfentations,
the acls of violence of the French republic.
The fecorul charge in the refolutions was partly a

proof of the former one, attended with an alfertion,
that if the aggrcllions of France had been followed

up with becoming fpirit, it would have been pro-
ductive of a proper anfwer; or, at leaft, if that an-

fwer had been contemptuously refufed, the fiience

of the. French government might have been con-
ftrticd into a declaration of war. It certainly would
have been fo conftrued by any government thanfuch
a one as at prefent directed the affairs of this coun-

try. He then adverted to the arreft of Captain
d'Auvergne in the ft reels of Paris

;
a more grofs

affront was, he faid, never offered to any govern-
ment, than that was ; yet this flagrant retention of
an pfficer wearing the king's uniform had never been

refented, even by the flighted remonftrance.
The noble lord called the confideration of the

Houfe to the object for which the war was under-
taken. Was this great and illuftrious nation, he

obferved, to involve it felt" in a war on the difpute

refpecting the paltry ifland of Lampedofa. If war
had been undertaken to vindicate the honour and

dignity of our gracious and eftecmed fovereign, that

would have been a c.iul'e of fufricient magnitude ; if

war had taken place to efpoufe the part of Holland,
or the people of Switzerland, we ihould I hen have
been juftined ; but their lordfhips woilld fee that

f fometning more than Malta, Lampedofa, and the

different caufes at prefent urged by minifters, was

neceflary to prove the grounds of the conteft was
likely to enliie. If the Cape was fpoken of, it

would be obvious that minifters had violated the

tivaty of'Amiens by not giving it up at the ap-
pointed time. On the 17th of Auguft the troops
\\ere to hae left that place. On the 16th of No-
vember we find the Dutch troops there, and the

Knglilh in pofi'eilion, and if a battle bad taken place
in confeqiience, many lives would have been loft,

and minirters would have added one more charge to

the many brought againft them. The noble lord

concluded witli remarking, that the importance of
the conteft we were now engaged in, had been kept
back from public observation by miniiters, whole

nieafures, fince the treaty of Amiens, had led to

hoftilities in confcquence of making an iniccure

peace.
Tlc
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The Lord Chancellor exprefled his aftonifliment

at the expreffions made life of by a noble lord, who

had advanced opinions refpefcting
the conduct of mi-

nifters, which he certainly could not wifh to fee

realized. It was well known that at the end of the

hft war, a war which the noble lord confidcred as

juft
and neceflary, the people in general were averle

to it, from not knowing the principles upon which

it was maintained, and the ncceflhy there was for

fupporting it. When fuch was the wifh for peace

among all ranks of fociety, his Majeity's minifters

made peace,
and during the difficulties they had to

ftruggle with, they afforded fatisfa6tion to the peo-

ple and relief to the country. The object at fuch

a time as the
prefent

was not to inveftigate the

conduct of minifters, or to fay they did right or

wrong upon former occafions, but to unaniinoufly

join in defence of the common good.
After going through the three propofitions, and

answering the charges imputed to his Majefly's minif-

ters, his lordfhip went into a courfe of general rea-

foning on the whole view of their conduct in firft

making th/ peace, and in fince ufing their molt

Anxious endeavours to preferve the continuance of

k-to their country ;
and he contended, that the ver-

dict of their lordthips of guilty, or not fuilfi/, miift

be pronounced upon the whole of it, and not upon
parts picked out, as are fubjefct, perhaps, to the

charge of being erroneous, or not the very belt

mode of proceeding that might have been adopted
under leis difficult or lefs arduous circumftances. He
faid he perfectly agreed that the prefent was a war to

check and reftrain the ambitious fpirit of aggrandize-
ment, aggreflion, infult, and violence of the French

government, which had by a fyftcm of oftenfive and

injurious conduct fhowed that no country could re-

pofe in fafety till that fyftem was put an end to.

It was a war at once juft and ncceil'ary, a war for

the prefervation of our deareft rights and intercfts,
to fecure to us our glorious conftitution, and all the

bleilings wliich it held out to us, which rendered the

Britiih people the envy and the -admiration of all

Europe.
His lordfhip adverted to the cafe of Capt. d'Au-

vergne, who, he faid, was not a fubject of this king-
dom, and that confequently his cafe flood on very
different grounds from that on which the cafe of a

fubjcft of this country would do. He alfo denied
that his Majefty's minifters had any information of

Colonel Sebaftiani's conduct in Egypt, till his re-

port was publilhed, and they received a difpatch
from General Stuart, informing them of Sebaftiani's

conduct in Egypt, with refpe6t to his application to

him (General Stuart) as to the non-evacuation of

Egypt-
Earl Spencer faid, that having liftened with the

greateft attention to the arguments of the noble and
learned lord on the woolfack, and being perfeQJy

confcious, that no man was more capable of defend-

ing the conduct of his Majefty's minifters, if it could

be defended, yet he muft ftill find himfelf under the

neceflity of voting for the refolutions. The argu-
ments of the noble and learned lord appeared to him
to be very poor ones, where arguments fo much
ftronger were neceflary to be urged. He would
not go into detail, or attempt to follow the noble and
learned lord in his extenfive courfe of reafoning, but
would content himfelf with making two or three ob-

fervations on points which had fallen from the noble

and learned lord. In the firft place the noble and
learned lord had faid, that the cafe of Captain d'Au-

vergne was not before parliament. He would afk,
whole fault was it that it was not before parliament. ?

He had himfelf aflted for papers reflecting it, and a

noble lecretary of ftatc had.promifed to lay information

refpecting it before the Houfe, but he never had made

good his promife. With regard to there having been
a difference as to the ground of complaint between

the treatment of a perfon who was a lubjeft of two

countries, he could not fpeak to fuch diftinftions,

becaufe he did not uriderftancl them. But to admit

that the diftinction was a folid one, as applied to

Captain d'Auvergne, what could be faid as to the

cafe of Captain Dumarefque, who was not a fubjcct
of France, but a native of Jerfey or Guernfey ?

With regard to minifters not knowing of Colonel

Sebaftiani's million, till his report was publifhcd, he

begged leave to refer them to one of Lord Hawkef-

bury's letters, written antecedent to the publication
of that report, in which letter they would find Col.

Sebaftiani anJ his million mentioned. His lordfhip
added one obfervation or two relative to the con-

duct of minifters, refpecting the ceflion of the Cape
of Good Hope, and concluded with repeating, that

he Ihould vote for the refolutions.

Lord Pelham admitted that he was miftaken, when
on a former day he had faid that Capt. d'Auvergne
was liberated immediately on the application of the

Britiih minifter,-as he had fince found, that he had
been confined three or four days afterwards. His
filence on that fubject had been in confequence
of an application from the friends of Captain
d'Auvergne, who feared that the agitation of that

matter in the Britifh parliament might injure his

interefts at Paris. His lordfliip explained Lord

Hawkelbury's mention of Colonel Sebaitiani, as mi-
nifters knew by the difpatch of General Stuart, that

Colonel Sebaftiani was in Egypt, but did not know
how orfeniively he had acted there and in Syria, till

they f,,w his report.
The Houfe divided on the firft propofition Con-

tents feventeen Non-contents eighty-fix. The
fecond and third propofitions were negatived.
The intereft which attached to the preceding de-

bate, has induced us to treat it copioufly ; becaufe
the opinions of the great leading characteis in the

nation
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nation nre cxpivfled, upon one of the moft eventful

fircumftanccs. recorded in the page of Knglith iiiftory.

'i 'lie pow< TS of oratorv, the exertion of talent, and-

the firength of reafoning were never more forcibly or

more decidedly difplayeil : the opponents to miniftry

ftrovt; by cogent and plaufible arguments to convince

the public of the incapacity of thofe who ftood at

the helm of Itate ; whilit the latter, relying on their

integrity, produced the mod authentic documents

ove, that under cxilting difficulties, they had

done all that was poffiblo, and that no better mea-

1'uivs, a( that time, could be purfued, tlian thole they

h;id been obliged to adopt. It has fmce appeared,
that the Grenville inteivlt, both in, and out of the

cabinet, were uniformly inimical to the peace of

Amiens. Certainly, however, a partial good de-

rived to the c.ountrv from that Treaty ; for, had it

jii.t Wen entered into, the defigns of the firll conful

would not l:-!vo been fo foon developed, nor would

the remaining embers of dilalfcction in thefe realms

have been cxtinguilhcd ; happily the contrary has

happened ;
the confei|uenco has been a full difco-

verv of the firft conful's ambitions projects, and a

firm coalition of lenliment throughout the united

kingdom ;
the patriotic fubjcfts of which have clofed

into a phalanx againlt a malicious and unprincipled

enemy.

CHAP. II.

Proceedings in the Commons Houfe of Parliament.
Mr. J'attt-n's Mo/ion for cenfuring Minijler?.
Debates thereon. Is negatived by a large Ma-

jority.

THK very important debate in the Houfe of Peers
on Karl Fitzwilliam's Motion of C'enfure, was

followed up by a fnnilar motion in the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Patten, member for Newtown,
Lancalhirc, which we, on account of connexion,
make the Inbjcct of this Chapter ; and when the

ability,
the intereft, arid the meafurcs purfued or

repelled by the different parties, whether anti-mini-
ft.'rial or miniucrial, are collectively coniidereJ, we
aiv led to admire t!ic talents indicative of thole who
eminently intereft themfelvcs on great political qnef-
tions 'which come before them; and conclu lively-

boa ft that the Britiflt Senate, like its Constitution,
has no parallel.

U'e Ihnll uniformly purfuc this method on all

questions of importai.ee, in order occafionally to

preient
to our readers a connected feries of the lead-

ing opini-.ns of t!ie firft characters in the nation, in

t>oth lloul'es 'of parliament; and, ^s impanially a<
we are able, deliver the lentiments of thofc enligh-

CoNTINlTATION. No. IV.

tened perfonagcs who giace th; ru;e in which thy
live, by exhibiting tho moll brilliant cjualiticatiwis

of enlightened minds.

Mr. Patten called the attention of the Houfe to his

MOTION FOR CENSURING MINISTERS, and laid befell

great regret that the tafk had not been undertaken

bv fome gentleman more calculated to give to it the

ertecl: it deferved. It was no>v the third time that hi-

had trefpafled upon their indulgence. He had fl-h

that in undertaking the review of the c mduct af
his Majefty's minifters, he was juftifed by the

opinion of the people of Great Britain, which left.

no doubt upon the fubjcft. If gentlemen took

the trouble to look to th.> oommercutinterefis of tlie.

country, or to the tr.infactions of monied people,
they would find the fufpenfe which prevailed fatal

to every kind of commerce and [peculation. They
would find that trade \vas locked up in our ports,
and that the fpirit of enterprise, the great fource of

our opulence, was nearly, if not altogether," ex-

tinguilhed. But, it might be alked, why he under,

took a tafk, to the execution of which, he candidly
confefled himfelf incompetent. It was upon this

ground, that gentlemen of great talents and rank,
not only in the opinion of this country, but of

Europe, had been aecufed of aiming, by their dif-

ference of fentiment from his Majefty's minifters, at

places and emoluments, and in order to prevent an

accufation of fo unworthy a nature from being in

the (lighti ft degree countenanced, he had come for-

ward, and propofed tlie inquiry. He felt a grateful
and honed pride in obferving, that he belonged to

no party, and that he could not be aecufed of having,
for his object, the gratification of perfonal or felfilh

feelings. It had been the canfe of confiderable alarm

to the country, to hear that formidable naval arma-
ments were carrying on in the ports of France ; yet
he had heard, that when Lord Whitworth received

his Majedy's meflage
to Parliament, communicating

that intelligence, his lord (hip did not know of any
fuch armaments. That this was the fact, was con-

firmed by the ftatement of the firft conful, and by
tlie pofitive allurances of Talleyrand. He was allo

informed of the fentiments of an officer of great emi-
nence in the civil line in France, who declared that

the naval force preparing in the ports of the re-

public, was not fuffieicnt for the wahts" and exi-

gencies of the colonial fervice. He now came, to a
view of the papers and documents ivh'tcn were upjii
the table, relative to tlie late negotiation, and tlm

immediate canfe.s of the prefent rupture. He could

not conceive that there was a
lingle

man in that

Houfe, or in the country, with a I'park of Knglilh

fpirit
in his bread, or a drop of Knglilh blood in IDS

veins, who was not fatisfied that the firft conful ul-

timately aimed a fatal blow at tlie ruin of our power
and independence. But although this was a propo-
litioti which could not be controverted, it di I net

Z
'

to
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to ext -Diiate the meafures purfued by his Majtfty's

ininifters, in their difcuflions with the government
of France. The Houfe was called upon to take into

'

cdnfideration the condnift of the King's minifters,

as it arofe ont of the papers on the table ; and the
:

refult was, that they had been kept in a continual
!

ftate of aggreflion/infult, and degradation, by the

'firft conful. After recapitulating the many points
on which he wifhed to ground his cenfure, Mr. Pat-

ten concluded a manly oration, dating that there

were many other grounds, on the juftice of which
'

he ftiould reft his charge againft
his Majefty's mi-

nifters, but he fhould content himfclf with accufing
them of withholding all communication from parlia-

ment ; of fufpending the functions of that Houfe ;

of having iffued fuch orders as they were not war-

ranted to do, from their own knowledge and con-

viction ; of compromifing the honour and dignity
cf his Majefiy's crown; and of efientially injuring
the interefts of his people. He then read the refolu-

tions, he intended to fubmit to the confideration of

the Houfe :

." 1. Refolded, That it appears to this Houfe,
from the declaration of his Majefty, which has been
laid before the Houfe by his Majefty's command,
that the conduct of the French Republic, fince the

conclufion of the Definitive Treaty, lias been fuch as

to be confidered by his Majefty's minifters as incon-

fiftent with good faith, moderation, and juftice, and
as forming aferies of aggreflion, purfued by France
for the purpofe of degrading, vilifying, and infulting
his Majefty's government."

2. That his Majefty's minifters have not fince
'

the treaty of peace to the time of iffuing his Ma-

jefty's declaration, neither communicated to parlia-
ment the real fenfe which they entertained of the

fyftem of conduct purfued by France, nor the fteps
taken by his Majefty's government thereupon ; and
that they have thereby prevented this Houfe from

having the
opportunity of properly difcharging its

real functions ; and that by their having thus im-

properly withheld fuch communication, they have

materially embarrafled the commerce of the country,
"deceived the expectations, and depreffed the fpint of
'

the people.
"'3. That it was the duty of his Majefty's mi-

'

ninifters to embrace fome more early opportunity of

obtaining reparation for this countay tor the intuits

which had been offered to it by the continued ag-
greflions on the part of France, and that fuch re-

paration was to be procured by dignified and tem-

perate; remonftrances ; and thi.t if fuch condu6l had
been purfued more feafonabty, this country might
have avoided the

neceffity of going to war, even
before his Majefty, by the reduction of his forces,
had in a manner put out of his hands the moft effen-

tial means of procuring reparation after the failure

of all others ; and that fuch a conduct, on the part

of minifters, was a manifeft nrgleft and omiiTion

highly injurious to the public intereft.
" 4. That it appears to this Houfe, that upon

the 4th day of Oftoher laft, counter orders were
iffued by his Majefty's govc.rnrnent for the evacua-
tion of the Cape of Good Hope, and that on the

16th of November, the fpirit of Franca had been
manifefted by atrgrcdion, violence, and infults, for

which no ralrefs had been attempted to be ob-

tained ; that the Sphnifh and other priories had been
withdrawn from the Order of Malta, and that Parma
and Placentia had been added' to the dominions of
the French Republic ; Switzerland had been at-

tached, and the territory of the Batavian Republic
occupied by armies of the French government ; that

the firft confnl of France at the fame time enter-

tained all his plans relative to the Turkiih empire,
which appear from the papers before the Houfe:
and from all thefe circumfumces it is evident, that

by the evacuation of the Cape, during fuch tranf-

actions, his Majcfiy's minifters have acted contrary
to 'their duty, and have imprudently expofed to

danger his Majefty's government."
5. That by all thefe inftances of mifconduS in

the prefent minifttTs of his majefty's government,
they have proved themfelves unworthy of the con-

fidence rcpofed in them, in fuch an important crifis

as the prefent undoubtedly is."

After the firft refolutiori was put, feconded by the

right honourable T. Greuville, and read from the

chair,

Mr. I. H. Browne ohforved, that the difficulties

and dangers to which the honourable gentleman. al-

luded, originated with the former, and not with the

prefent adminiftration. Pie did not think it right at

this critical moment, when the honourable gentlemen
tliernfelves, and the Houfr, all agree in the propriety
of fupporting the country againft

the dangers which
threaten it, to interrupt t!Ve harmony and unani-

mity of the Houfe, by any vote of cenfure on his

Majt-ftv's government. He was well convinced,

however, that the generality of the Houfe was as

unanimous againft the firft conful as he appeared to

be determined againft our enjoyment of the liberties

of Englifbmen. The conclufion of the Treaty of

Amiens, he thought praife-worthy in the prefent
adminiftration. While France continued to violate

only the fpirit of the treaty, he thought it moft wife

to avoid hoftilities, if poflible ; but when (he came
to violate the letter, that was a point to ftand on,
there he thought it fit to reft, as, indeed, for every
rupture of the kind it was neceffary to begin at fome

point.
He was decidedly againft the motion, hav-

ing never heard a fpeech of fo great importance in

its conclufion, and which contained fo little to con-
'

vince his judgment in the courfe of it.

Lord Temple faicl, it muft be in the recollection of

the Houfe, thaj his Majefty's minifters, fince the ra-

tification
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tification of the Definitive Treaty, on the 23d of

April 1802, until the 8th of"March, when his Ma-

jefty's meflage was communicated to parliament,
did invariably bold out to the country the mod Bat-

tering hopes, and he might add certainty of peace.

How, he would a(k, could they juftify themfelves

for having done fo? Had they not, und'did not they
offer as a

junification,
that the ambitious views,

infults, ana aggrellions of France, fince the figning
of tliat difgracet'ul treaty, were a juft ground of re-

commencing hoftilitics -did they not roundly de-

clare, that it is indifpenfably ncceffary for Great

Britain, even (ingle-handed, to oppofe the gigantic
ftrides of the firft conful ? Perufe with attention the

papers they had laid before the Houfe, and it muil

appear, that his Majefty's miniflcrs were convinced,
from the figning of the treaty, that it could not be
executed. Notwithftanding

the provocations, the

injuries, and aggreffions offered and committed by
the roan, at the head of the French Republic, nii-

nifters came down to the Houfe and gave every
aflurance of the permanence of peace, although
there was fcarcvly any ground fubfcqucnt to the 23d
of October, that diu not exift before thut period,
and confequently minifters muft acknowledge, that

they told what they did not believe, what could
not take place, and what they were determined
fhould not take place, namely, the execution of a

treaty which had been already violated by the French

government. But it was not until the report of co-

lonel Scbaftiani, that minifters feemed to take the

alarm, and inform the country of the huftile inten-

tions of the firft conful. Was not the fending of

commercial agents to this country antecedent and
fufficient ground for war ? Need he mention \\ hat

had happened refpe&ing the King George Packet,
on the 13th of O&oberr Were we not given to

undeiftand that Holland was freed from the French

troops? and on the 29th, Bergen-op zoom and
Breda were occupied by them ; -an.l urange as it

mav appear, Mr. LifiVn wrote a letter, in which
he recommended to leave them there, and this at a

time when the annexation of that country to Franre
was actually in the contemplation of the French go-
v. rnment ;

all this was known previous to the 23d nf

November. But after all this, the tenth article of

the Treaty of Amiens comes to be coiiftcicred, and
it is found impoflible to carry it into cfli ct. It is

difcovered, that the general interefts of the gua-
rantei-ing powers of all Europe, and of Great l'r\-

tain in particular, render the execution of it, tinder

r xifting circumftances, totally impoiliblc. Mmiliers
knew all this before the 23d of November, and de-

termined to aft upon it, and (till the country was
Ird to indulge the fallacious hope of peace. On the

21th of April, 1802, a Madrid Ga/ette hud an-

nounced the annexation of the poflciiions of Malta
in

t-paiii by the government of that country ; was

not that a caufe why the treaty could not be exe-
cuted ? But on the 22d of Auguft, the noble fecre-

tary writes to the French government, informing it,

that if the guaranteeing powers could be induced to

accede fo the wifhesof both governments refpefting
Malta, there could be no further difficulties in the

way of peace ; and this was done at a time when
fufftcient ground for hoft'.l'ty had long before occur-

red, and when minifters knew that event, the tenth
article of the treaty, could not be carried into elfeft.

He would come now to Switzerland, and fee what
had occurred. Before the 23d of September, Mr.
Moore was negotiating at C'onftance. Was that a
moment for minifters to come down and lull the

country into almoft fatal fecurity, when they had
alfo known the policy that was to be obforved re-
lative to the ftates of the empire, and that the
Stadthol ler would not be ind mnitied ? On the 9th
of February, his views on Egypt, on Turkey, and
on India, were known ; the relourres, the wealth,
the commerce of this country in the call were to
be cut off; Turkey was to be difmembered, at Jeaft

in part, and of this minifters were in pofleftion long
before that communication of his Majefiy's minifters
on the Sth of March. On the 13th of July, the
Cantons of Switzerland remonftrated againli the op-
preflion they endured ; on the 12th of September,
they were in arms ; and on the 1 2th of Oftober,
Mr. Merry writes that a Swifs deputy had applied
to him for the interference of England ; and on the
tenth of October, minifters remonftrated to M. Otto.
What the anfwer was, we are not told, or whether
there was any. But there undoubtedly was an an-

fwer, and the moft infolent that was ever given to
the minifters of any country ;. they were told that

theyjhonld have nothing to do with the Continent
,-

they Jltould, have the benefit rf the Treaty of Amiens
and nothing more. On the very day that this in.

fulting anfwer was received, Mr. Moore- fut o(F with
his inftrueiions, and on the 23d of October arrived
at his dellinatioit. He had fcarcely (tapped out of
his carriage, when he was informed that the Diet
had withdrawn, and fcarcely had he recovered from
his fatigue and aftonifliturnt, \vlun on the 25th, mi-
nillers let him know that he might come home. Was
not this inconfiftent condu6>, a IVvere reflection on
the government and character of this country t No
anfwer was ever given to the Swifs ileputy in Paris.

On the 1 1th of March, Talleyrand tells Lord Whit-
worth, that on the evacuation of Malta by the Eng-
lilt troops depended either peace or war, and that
the treaty ot A miens muft be

(tri.flly executed. W;is
this information minifters were not prepared to re-

c-'ive? Did they not know long (ince that it would
be impomble to execute it ? And yet with all the

grounds of war which he had already ftatcd, arifnit;

out of the infill: s, ambition, and the intration of
the treaty, iiuuifttrs did preilnt an uhuin.tum as in-

capable
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capable of being executed on any permanent

grounds, or With
arty hope of removing thefeverith

uncertainty wbich bad pervaded the country, and

deprefl'cd
the

i'pirit
of. commercial entcrprifc. What

was this ultimatum ? That this country might keep

poffeffion
of Malta for ten years, during which time

! we fhoukl be colouring and improving Lampedofa,
and enlarging its harbours ; and at the expiration

cf that fi-nn, loejliould he requited with the Jove
-

reignfi/ of that invaluable iflaiid, which would be

the re/ort, not of Jeaincn, hat of Jea-gnlk. On the"

fubjectof the p'refs,
he felt like an Knglifhman, and

hoped England would never be reduced to the ne-

cefiity of regulating it to gratify any power. But
' when the infult rcfpefting it was offered for he called

it the groU'eft infult that could be offered was there

any remonftrance prclented ? was the infolence re-

pelled with that firmnefs and indignation wbich

ihould be felt by every Knglifhinan ? Next came the

demand that the French nobles fhould be tranf-

.por-ted
to Canada was not this ftill more degrad-

ing ? What opinion can be entertained of minifters

who could receive fitch an application ? What ! they
fludl not dare even to wear their badges of dii-

tinction thole honourable rewards cf fervices ren-

dered to their country,, or the memorial perhaps of

illuftrious anceftors ! Here the noble lord read the

anfwer tranfmitted by our government ;
and afterted

that it conceded too much. He concluded with

obferving, that it was manifeft from the documents
and papers fubmitted to the Houfe, that his Ma-

jefty's minifters had feen from tlie fir ft moment that

the treaty could not be executed ; and he would not

hcfitate, therefore, to fay, that they had Inarm-fully

fported with the feelings of the country, deluded it

with falfe hopes, and abvrfed its generality. He
charged them with not having remonftratcd with the

decilion and energy which Ihould characterize the

minifters of this great nation. But he hoped, that

after having the fad experience of two years of

peace, as they were called, no perfon would be
found fo degraded as to faerifice any longer at the

fhrine of fuch minifivrs
; efpecially at this moment,

when everv thing which was held nioft dear and
facred might be at i-tfue in the contcft.

Mr. Hobhoufe denied that the minifter had, on
the 23d of September, ufcd the language attributed

to him ; on the contrary, his Majefty's fi>ecch con-
tained thcfo words, or words to the fame import :

"
It is neceflary to look with vigilance at what (hall

take place on the continent," &c. alluding moft

certainly to thofe occurrences which it was deemed

impolitic then to notice in a more open manner.
What more could his Majefty's minifters do ? When
they were required to fend the princes out of this

country, they anfwered with firmneii and modera-
tion,

" We ihall make arrangements to remove thofe
who are really obnoxious, and whofe conduct is rc-

prehcnfible." But not complying to the fullcxtejit,

wasacaufe of war with Bonaparte and not with ln-

Majefty's government. We were called upon to

fubmit to regulations of our prefs. The minifters

replied, that they would not. This furely was caufo

for re commencing hoftilities on the part of France.

And, becaufe (he did not do fo, are his Majefty's
minifters to incur the charge of timidity, irrefolu-

tion, and inconfifieney ? But certainly the proper
time for us, was, when Bonaparte has violated the

treaty, and told us authoritatively, we Ihould eva-

cuate Malta.

He finally recommended unanimity and fpirit, and
fruited that every coniideration of a private nature

would be pofiponcd to the general intereft and the

fafetv of the country.

S r William Young confide're'd that the true policy
of this country to be adopted towards France, was
to view it as a-great military republic, headed by a

man too formidable and too eminent in enterprise,
to be dcfpifed or difregarded ; a man who, when he

came to put into action his real defigns, would not

be found intoxicated with loole, vague, and undi-

geftcd projects, but prepared to follow up his real

plans with the moft determined and desperate fpirit.

We muft therefore be prepared againlt his attempts.
It was of the very nature of a military republic to

find conftant employment for its troops; without

this it muft ceafe to exift ; and thus, fo long as France

retained this form, it was immaterial whether Bona-

parte, Moreau, or who elfe might be at her head ;

it would be her policy to vomit forth her troops upon
every unrounding nation, which offered them enter-

prizes to intereft their avarice or ambition. He con-

cluded by voting for the refolutions.

Mr. T". Grenville faid, that the motion had been
afcribed to mean confiderations of party fpirit ;

to

the mere wifh of one fet of gentlemen to drive others

from confidential fituations under government, with

the view of occupying their places. Forhimfelfhc
muft moft unequivocally reprobate fuch infmuations,
and he would not fo far forget what he owed to the

Houfe and to his own character, as make them the

fubjeci of any length of animadverfion. It had
been argued that the prefent was not the time for

bringing forward refolntions of the nature which
had that evening been fubmitted to the Houfe. This

country was now engaged in a conteft wherp unani-

mity among all ranks and orders in the ftate was of

the higheft importance, and when, confeciuently, it

was highly to be wifhcd for that no difcuflion might
be provoked which might have the appearance of &

wifh to difturb this unanimity. Of all the pofiible

objections which could be urged, he had no diffi-

culty in faying that he confidered this as one of the

moft extraordinary. He could hardly bring himfelf

to believe that that evening he had heard it gravely
ftatcd, that by agreeing to.thc refolutions, or, even by

prefling
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preffing the clifcuffion, information might be con-

veyed to the enemy, for himfelf, he had no fort of

difficulty in faying, that a principal objeft which he

had in view by fupporting the resolutions, was to

Convey both to the enemy and to the people of this

country information which, at a cri(i like the pre-

fent, was in all points of view fo important. He
was anxious that, at a moment when we were en-

gaged in a couteft more trying and more hazard-

ous, in a contett in \vhich great exertions and great
facrifices would be more powerfully required than

in any former ftruggle in which the country was
ever engaged, that an inquiry Ihould be instituted

into the capacity of thofe who were to direft the ap-
plication of the national refourccs, and the national

urength ; to afcertain whether the battle which was
to be fought, would be fought with proportionate

energy and
courage ; to fee that every department

of the public femce was properly administered ; to

take care, that if the country was to fubmit to extra-

ordinary facrifices, the exertions which were made
were direfted by thofe to whom all ought to look up
with confidence. In this fenfe he certainly wiihed

that the enemy and the people of Great Britain

ihould be put in noflefiion of that, which it was the

objeft of the refolutiuns to procure. Having faid

this, he would not pretend to deny that the ob-

jeft of the refolutions was to call in quuftion the con-
duct of minifters throughout the whole of the nego-
tiations and difcuflions which had taken place be-

tween the two governments, from the time that the

definitive treaty of peace was concluded. To have
a full and fair view of this fubje6t it would, how-
ever, be in the firfl place neceflary, briefly to advert
to the fituation of the country at the time when the

treaty was concluded. By tno fecond of the refolu-

tions it was declared, that minifters had not made to

parliament fuch full and ample communications as

could It-ad to any cftimate of the real fituation of the

country, and therefore the Hcufe was debarred of the

conftitutional right of giving any opinion on the (late

of public affairs. He was dcfirous, therefore, of dif-

tinclly rucollecVmg and dating to the Houfe the views
and expectations which had been held out at the

time of the fignature of the definitive treaty. He
could not better explain what thofe views and expec-
tations were at that

period, than by referring to the
which had then been employed by the

right honourable the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
when the merits of the definitive treaty were fully
dilcufled*. On that occafion he was among the

* The right honourable gentleman alluded to the debate on
'he Uth of May 1802, when Mr. Arlington made life of the

following i-xprclfioni, in anfwer to fome arguments to prove
that ihc peace could not pollibly be of long duration :

"
I ;>n>

impreffed wth a thorough cooviftion that the^ peace which
has now been concluded will, In all probability, be of at long
duration ai any of, ihe pacification! concluded at variouf pe-

* UNTINUATION. No. IV.

fmall number of thofe who had uniformly argued in

favour of the propriety of an addrefs to nis IVlajefty,

recommending an immediate fettlement of the va-

rious points which the treaty had left open to dif-

cuflion, and from which was anticipated a rupture at

no very diftant period, unlefs an adjuftment was ef-

fected. This proportion had, however, been re-

fifted by minifters and rejefted by the Houfe. What
then was the (late of the information which minifiers

communicated to parliament ? The faft was, that

no information of any kind was communicated to the

laft parliament after the fignature of the
treaty,

ex-

cept what was communicated through his Majefty's

gracious fneech at the conclufion of the feflion. In

that fpcecnan expectation was certainly lu-ld out, that

there was a profpeft of the continuance of peace,
and a recommendation was given to cultivate the

advantage which a fiate of peace prcfented. With
this general imprcflion the laft parliament was di-
folved. He certainly had. never heard it aflerted,
and he could in no cafe admit the pofition, that the

profpcft
of a fpeedy diffolution of parliament at all

leflened the obligation of minifters to communicate a
full and fair explanation of the fiate of public af-

fairs.

In this ftate the matter continued till the opening
of the new parliament f, and then, as before, all

communication was withheld. Here, however, it

became important to inquire what were the facts

which had occurred during the interval. When
thofe who fupported the refolutions contended that

no information of the real ftate of the country was
laid before parliament, at the opening of the leflion

in his Majefty's fpeech -from the throne, they at the

fame time argued that every one of the grounds of

war enumerated in his Majefty's declaration had
then taken place, and were as well known to mi-
nifters as at the period when the declaration was

publifhcd.
To Hiew that this afl'ertion was well

founded, he (hould direft the attention of the Houfe
to a few of the principal grounds of complaint and

aggreflion which the declaration contained. The
firft to which he would advert, was the molcfta-

tion to which our commerce was expofed. From
documents now on the table, it appeared, that from
December 1801, to the fame period in the following

year, a feries of thcfe complaints !>ad been preferred
to minifters, and no fpiritc.l rc-inonftrance had taken

place
on the fubieft. The vifit of the military c-on-

i'uls was known before his Majefty's fpeech was de-

livered, for it appeared by a paper which was laid

riods of the laft century. I fee nothing in the appearance of
the prili nt times, in the prefent government of trance, or the

character of the individuals of wiiom thnt government is com-

pofctl, which at all induces me to think that the peace will

not be- lafting.
"

The i.'3d ef November 1602.

Aa before
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before the Houfe, that the inftruftions of Talleyrand
to Fauvelet, who had been Cent to take-foundings of

the harbour of Dublin, that they were dated at an

early part of the month of November, and confe-

quently were known to miniftcrs when parliament
was opened. That the defigns of the Firft Conful

of France witli refpect to Switzerland was a matter

of general notoriety. JVlinifters tliemfelves had pre-

fented a remonftmnce long before that period. With
the annexation of Piedmont to France, minifters were

not unacquainted. The contifcation of the revenue

of the Spanifh priories of the order of Malta, there

was alfo every reafon to think that minifters were

acquainted -with even before the definitive treaty
was concluded. The miflion of Sebaftiani, mtnifters

were fully apprized of long before they thought

proper publicly to allude to it. They were not ig-

norant of the time when he left France, and on the

29th of Nevcmber a difpatch from General Stewart

announced his arrival in Egypt. Thus all the prin-

cipal grounds of the declaration were perfectly well

known to minifters long before the declaration made
its appearance. But he would not confine himfelf

to thefe circumftances ;
he would refer to others of

not lefs importance, though they were not intro-

duced into the declaration, and very materially im-

plicated the conduft of minifters. The fir ft of thefe

points to which he begged leave to allude, was the

arrangement of the German indemnities, which to

Ji confiderable degree involved Britifti interclts.

When he faid this, he meant to allude to the infult

which had been offered to his Majefty, by mulcting
a part of his Hanoverian dominions to fatisfy the

avarice of the greater powers. Complete myftery
had almoft wholly covered the whole bufinefs of the

indemnities to the houfe of Orange. For this ar-

rangement an article had been introduced into the

treaty ;
but till the papers were laid on the table the

Houfe had been
totally ignorant in what train the

negotiation on this fubjeft had been left by minifters.

The whole bufinefs about the order for the evacua-
tion of the Cape, and its fubfequent retention was
entirely paffed over in filence. By papers fubfe-

quently called for, it appeared, that * minifters had

difpatched orders to retain the Cape, though by a

folemn treaty, it was to be given up within a li-

mited period. Minifters, by this treaty, entered into

a itipulation, which ftatcd, that within, a certain pe-
riod the Cape fhould be furrendered to the Batavian

republic. The treaty containing this ftipulation had
been laid before both Houfes of Parliament, and had
received their approbation. Under fuchcircumftances,
minifters had taken on tliemfelves to violate a direft

ilipulation of the treaty. They had chofen particu-

larly to difpatch orders to fufpend the execution of a

part
of it, and of confequence to declare the country

in a ftate of war. At what time, he defired the

Houfe to confider, was it that this extraordinary

ftep had been taken by minifters ? It was juft about
one month from the time that parliament aflembled.

Did minilters, when parliament aflembled, inform

the Houfe of the extraordinary meafure to which

they had refortcd ? They had not faid a (ingle word
on the fubjecr.. In a very few weeks after, it had ap-
peared proper to them to evacuate the Cape, and
then a war virtually intervened ; ftill minifters con-

tinued to obferve the fame filence
; and he fincerely

believed, for himfelf, that if the negotiation, which
had lately terminated, had taken a favourable turn,
we fhould have heard nothing of the whole of the

orders and counter-orders of minifters ; the whole
would in a fhort time have been involved in the

darkeft night. Every difcufiion would have been
difcountenanced by minifters, and converfation ift

the public prints would have fupplied the place of

official documents on a matter of the higheft im-

portance. It would not be forgotten what the doou.
inents were which minifters had laid down on this

fubjeci. In cafe of war they were not unwilling to

grant what information was required. On the other

hand, if there had been a favourable period put to

negotiations, minifters did not indeed fay that they
would refufe all explanation, but they referved
themfelves as to the cafes on which they confidered,
fuch information expedient, nfeful, or nccefiary.

"

The right honourable gentleman next proceeded to

examine the grounds on which the third refolti-

tion was founded. From the two firft refolutions,
the third appeared to flow as a ncccffary inference.
It involved a variety of ferious and weighty obferva-
tions. Firft, in the attacks which had been made on
our fhips by the officers of the French government.
One honourable gentleman feemed to confider, that
on this point there was no reafonable ground of com-
plaint. If injuries had been received, Britifh fub-

jcfts had only to appeal to the national courts of

juftice. But what, he begged the Houfe to confider,
were thefe national courts of juftice ?

The principal ground of complaint was, that thefe
courts of appeal decide only by taking immediate

poffeflion of the prizes fubmitted to their decifion.
But what does the Firft Conful fay to the complaints
of Britifh fubjects ? Why, he tells them they muft

appeal to the tribunals, to the very tribunals from
which all the injuftice complained of had been re-

ceived. Let juftice take its courfe, is the language
of the Firft Conful ; and the grofl'eft injuftice is the
courfe which this pretended juftice invariably pur-
fues. The capture is divided, and the Britifh claim-
ant is forced to bear thofe loffes, againft which the
remonftrances of minifters had failed to protect
them. In failing to remonftrate with vigour againft,
a fpecics of aggreflion, fo contrary to every princi-
ple of intercourfe between civilized nations, minifters
had incurred a very grave and ferious

refponfibility.
The miflion of the French military coniul did not

appear
* On th 16th of October,
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appear to him to be defcribed in his M
ijefty's

declaration, in terms at all correfpondent to the

nature of the infult. It was an outrage in all re-

fpefts fo grofs, that miniftcrs ought with much
greater fpirit to have refented tin; attempt to violate

the ui'agcs of independent nations. In vain, how-

ever, had' fuch an opinion been expreiled. Minif-

ters had chofen to purfue a courfe totally different.

No memorial could be laid before the Houfe, not

'bccanfe they had not remonft rated, but becaufe the

reinoud ranee had taken plaee merely in a verbid

conference with the French ambafiador. Here, as

well as with relpeft to many other parts of the docu-
ments on the table, he coukl not but lament that

every
thing

had not been reduced to a regular me-
morial, inftead of being fubmitted to a ftatement

dependant on verbal recollection. This was an evil

in diplomatic proceedings which was frequently at-

tended with very ferious confequcnces. It left too

much dependant on memory, ncceflarily liable to

confideruble deficiency. It placed important ftatc-

mcnts too ranch expofed to be diftorted by party
prejudice and private views of intereft.

The next point on which he wilhed to touch, was
one which, he faid, he confidered as of the higheii

importance. He meant to allude to the iituation of

Holland. On this fubjecl it alfo afforded him real

delight, as he was fnrc it muft have done to the

Houfe at large, to find the two right honourable gen-
tlemen*, to whom he had already aljuded, fpcak-
ing, with

refjxift
to the policy which this country

ought to purfue with refpect to Holland, thofe truly
Britifh fentiments, which every true Englifhman
could not fail cordially to approve. For his own
part he had no diiHculty in faying, that he confidered
the conduct of the French government to the Bata-
vian republic, independent of all other confuta-
tions, to be a full, fair, and unanfwerable ground
of war. What he had to complain of in the conduct
of minifters was, that they had not (hewn that zeal

and
activity with regard to the nccellily of rcmon-

itrating againft: the violence and injuilicc of the

French government to the Dutch, which their duty
to the public impcrionfly

called on them to difplav.
So far from making the caufe of the Batavian repub-
lic diftinctly the caufe of this country, they appeared
on all occafions backward to take up the buliucfs.

So far from availing themfelvcs of opportunities
which occurred of

reviving
the foiid connection of

friendfliip and intereft, which it was fo obvioufty tile-

mutual intereft of both countries to maintain, 'their

conduct was marked by weaknefs, irrefolntion, nnd
timidity. It had been remarked by one honourable

lileman, that in making thc-ir Hand for Malta,
iiiimfters had made their ftand for a

truly
Britilli ob-

irct. When he confidered tin: manner in which tl:e

iraud was made, whatever he might think of the im-

portance of Malta, he could not perfectly coincide

with that fentirnent. But even granting that Malta
was a fair Britilli obje6t, he would alk of miniftcrs

whether, on their own principles, a ftand in favour
of Holland was not of infinitely more importance in

a national point of view ? > Was then' any man who
did not think that Mmiiters ought firmly and man-
fully to have remonltrated againft the continuance
of the French

troops
hi Holland? Was there any

man who expected that n:inilters had neglected mak-

ing fuch remnnftrance with energy and fpirit? It

was, he uiuft confefs, to his infinite aftonilhment,
that he found that no memorial had been prefented
to the French government on t'le fubject ; not that

no memorial or rcmonltrancc had been draw;i up
with the view of being prefented ; not that it had
been tranfmitted to 'Paris, with the view of being
laid before the Firll Conftil, but that after being
in -the hands of our amballador, minifters had at

length difcovercd that it would be more wife, pru-
dent, and proper, that it ihould not be delivered.
And on what motive was it that fo extraordinary a

neglect of the moft imperious duty was attempted to-

be jnftified ? The jaftideation was more humiliating;
and degrading than the neglect itfelf. It was not
true that minifters were not fenlible of the import-
ance of getting the French troops removed from the

Batavian republic ; it was not that they did not con-
ceive that, according to the cleared principles of
the law of nations, and the moft obvious maxims of
a national policy, they had an undeniable right to

interfere ; but they declined interfering, on the bafe

and dishonourable
principle,

that their interference

might have excited the jealoufy of the French go-
vernment. Was fuch language to be endured in an

Engliih parliament ? Was a Britilli feeretary of fta'to

to tell a Britiih Houfe of Commons, that a memorial
drawn up in behalf of an ancient and valuable ally,
in fupport of the independence of a power with
which we have a mutual intereft, fhould, from con-
fidcrations of prudence, propriety, or wifdom, from
a dread of irritating France, be cancelled or buried
in oblivion.' Such was the difgraceful picture which
the conduct of miniftcrs to the Batavian republic

prefented. Now, as to their conduct to Switzerland,
he conferled that here too niinilicrs feemed to prove
highly repreheniible. What he fhould ftaU: in the

firil iuftancc, he mould Mate on the authority of

very prevalent rumours, though he would not take

upon himfclf to fay that thcfe rumours were in all

rcfpects accurate as to the facts. He had good rca-

fon, however, for believing that as early as the

fpring of laft year, feveral perfons of eminent cha-

racter, and invclied with confiderable (itnations, had
come from Switzerland to London, with the view of

confulting about the hell means of providing againft
that interference of the French government in their

internal affairs they had even then begun to dread.

He had heard that thcfe individuals, fo far from be-

ing
' Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox.
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ing received with favour or with kindnefs, that it was

not till after a felicitation of near two months that

they could gain admiflion to any one of his Majefty's
minifters. This was a circumftance of confiderable

importance, and could not fail to make a ftrong im-

prefiion on the Houfe. But he wifhed to point out

particularly the application of this circumftance, as

throwing light on the 'conduct of minifters. They
mud have known long before October, when their

remonftrance* in belialf of Switzerland was pre-

fented, what was the real fituation of that country.
In June, the fears, the wifhes, and the views of the

inhabitants had been explained to them. He wifhed

to knpw from minifters what circumftances exilted to

induce them to remonftrate in October, which did not

operate with equal force in June ? Was not the right
of interference equal ? Were not the claims of the

Swifs as powerful ? Was not their fituation as much
recommended to protection ? Was there not then a

much greater probability of fuccefsful refinance

than at the time when the remonftrance was pre-

fented, when in fab that was done beyond the power
of reparation , which it was the object of Mr. Moore's

journey to prevent ? Did minifters expecl that any

thing myfterious was to refill t from this journey ?

Did they hope to find an Auftrian army at Conftance,

ready to afford protection to a perfecuted country.
The whole remonftrance evinced neither dignity nor

forefight. It was equally deftitute of policy, wiidom,
or ability.

But, there was another circumftance attending
this remonftrance, to which he thought it might not

be improper to call the attention of the Houfe. The
memorial had been prefentcd to the French govern-
ment on the 10th of O6lobcr, and nothing more is

heard of it till the 21th of February, when Lord
Whitworth is inftrufted to demand an anfvver to the

remonflrance. Was no inquiry made during the

* The following is a copy of the remonftrance extracted
from the official correfpondence between Lord Whitworth and
the French government :

" NOTE VERBALE.
M Lord Hawkeftniry has received his Majcfty's commands

*o communicate, through M. Otto, to the French government,
the fentiments of deep regret which have been excited in his

Majefty's mind by the addrefs of the Firft Conful to the Hel-
vetic people, which was published by authority in the Moniteur
f the 1ft inftant, and by the reprefentations which have been

toade to his Majefty on this lubjeft, on behalf of the nation

whoi'e interefts are fo immediately affected by it. His Majefty
wioft fmcerely laments the convulfions to which the Swifs Can-
tons have for fome time pad been expofed ;

but he can confi-

der their late exertions in no other light than as the lawful ef-

forts of a brave and generous people to recover their ancient
laws and government, and to procure the re-eftablifhment of a

fyftcm which experience has demonftrated, not only to be-fa-

yourable to the maintenance of their domeftic happinefs, but
to be perfectly confiftent with the tranquillity and fecurity of
ether powers.
" The Cantons of Swifferland unqueftionably poflefs, in the

whole intermediate fpace, in what light the memo-
rial was regarded by the French government ? Was
this a matter of fuch trifling importance, that minif-

ters chofe to overlook it ? Was not this refufal to

give any anfwer, an indirccT: way of telling minifters,
that the French government was determined not to

permit them to interfere on the continent ? Was it

not a tacit mode of eftablilhing what minifters qould
not but know was the avowed and favourite objeft of

the ambition of the Firft Conful ? Minifters, on

every confideration of wifdotu and policy, ought
much earlier to have demanded explanation. JJut

this jwas juft a part: of their general fyftem. As to

Piedmont, he had to offer a few obfcrvations. On a

former occafion the fituation of the King of Sardinia

had given rife to a good deal of difcuffion. On die

debates on the definitive treaty, when it was objected
that no provifion was obtained for that fovereign, 21

noble fecrelary of ftate* had faid, that he had not

only loft all right to interference on his behalf on the

part of this country, but had, from his conduct;,

placed himfelf in the fituation of being confidered as

an enemy.
Againft fuch a view of the fubje6t he did then and

mnft at all times proteft in the ftrongeft terms. Be-
caufe a prince who, fighting in our caufe, had been

ftrippcd of his dominions, and deprived of his all,

was for a while obliged to affume the nominal ap-
pearance of a foe, he could never admit the doc-
trines which the noble lord had laid down. But on
a fudden a moft important change is introduced in

the fituation of this fovereign. From being fome-

thing little fhort of an avowed enemy, he is at once
converted into a favoured ally, for whom ample fe-

curity is to be obtained for all his loffes. And how
is this new indemnity to be procured ? Why, by the

rare fcheme of the ceffion of Lampedofa, and by
tacking the poor king of Sardinia to the end of the

fame degree as every other independent ftate, the right of re-

gulating their own internal concerns
; and this right has more-

over, in the prefent inftance, been formally and explicitly
guaranteed to the Swifs nation by the French government in
the treaty of Luneville conjointly with the other powers who
were parties to that engagement. His Majefty has no other
defire than that the people of Swifferland, who now appear to

be fo generally united, ihould be left at liberty to fettle their
own internal government without the interposition of any fo-

reign powers ; and with whatever regret his Majefty may
have perufed the late proclamation of the French government,
he is yet unwilling to believe that they will farther attempt to

controul that independent nation in the exercife of their un-
doubted rights. His Majefty thinks himfelf called upon by his

regard for the general interefts of Europe, and by his peculiar
folicuude for the happinefs and welfare of the Swifs nation, to

exprefs thefe his fentiments with a franknefs and fincerity
which he feels to be due to his character, and to the good un-

derftanding which he is defirous of preferving with the govern-
ment of France.

"
Downing-jlreet, Ottober 10, 1802.

" M. Otto, &f. ifr. fcV."

f Lord Hawkefbury.

projet
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projet : which contains two articles which may be

cither admitted or not, as the trench njinifter for

foreign affairs choofes to receive them. Whether,
however, the menace of war or the proffer of peace
was considered, the whole conduct of minifters to

that unfortunate prince appeared equally difgufting.
Now as to the direct fubjeet of Malta, lie could

not but think that a total want of policy with regard
to Ruilia had been difcovercd bv minifters, while

negotiations were going forward on this fubjcct.
Kiiili;i is allowed on all hands to have been the prin-

cipal power on which minifters relied for the gua-
rantee of Malta at the time the tenth article of the

treaty was formed. Now, what happened while

fuch was the avowed wifh and defign of miniiters?

Minifters figncd a treaty, by one article of which

Ruilia is to be invited to be one of the guarantees
of the independence of the ifland oi' Malta ; and
this minifters did, while at the very moment they
were making this requifition, they were confcious

that fuch a guarantee would be directly contrary to

a previous arrangement betwixt this country and
Rufiia. [Here the right honourable member read

an extract from Count Woronzow's note on the 12th

of November, ftating this fact.]
The liiftorv which he had now to prcfent to the

Houfe on the fubjcct of Malta, was fliort and limple,
unlefs the note to which he had alluded was a direct

forgery, which there was no reafon whatever to fup-

pofe. The language of the Emperor of Rufiia to

the minifters of this country, or to the French go-
vernment is

" You will) me to be one of the gua-
rantees of Malta, agreeably to the tenth article of

the Treaty of Amiens, which I am far from wifhing
to undertake ; but if I were willing, I cannot accept
the invitation ; it is not in my power, as

you, the

minifters of Great Britain, muft be perfectly aware.

You know that I have already entered into an agree-
ment with your court relative to Malta, in its na-

ture entirely contrary to the guarantee you require."
Is it really true that the King's minifters knew that

fuel i was the fituation of the Emperor of Hufliawith

regard to Malta ; and did they really form an ar-

ticle,' which thev muft have been confcious at the

time could never be. fulfilled. Thofe who objected
to the article originally, did fo on the ground of the

difficulties whicfa could not fail to attend its being
carried into execution. How much (ironger reafons

had minifters to entertain fuch an opinion. They
kni'u tiiat it was contrary to the uiihes of the Em-

peror
of Kufliii to undertake the guarantee. They

knew further that it was impoftiblc he could, con-

liftcntly ith a former folemn engagement, under-
take it, and yet with fuch knowledge they conclude
the treaty, 'and gravely call for the guarantee. In
the whole annals of diplomacy, he believed, it would
!" difficult to find any parallel to the conduct of
minifier- in this point ; of a piece with this was the

CONTINUATION. No. IV.

manner in which they had aftcd with refpeft to tlie

fale of the priories of the owlcr of Malta in Spain.
They knew, that without revenues the reftoration of
the order was utterly impracticably, but, at the

very time, when the Definitive Treaty was figncd,

they lad every reafon for thinking that in Italy, in

Bavaria, and in Spain, the revenues of the order
were cither confiscated, or on the eve of being con-

fifeated, in tlieliu fercral countries. After all this

knowledge, they come forward and call for the gua-
rantees, to pave the way for the reftoration of the
order. He was anxious to hear what account mi-
nifters would be able to give of thefe circumftances,
to which he had now alluded. If they were falfc,
he ihould rejoice to find that this was the cafe. If,

however, on the other hand, thev were not falfe,
how was it poflible for any man to conceive that
minifters ever could have entertained the remoteft
idea of the reftoration of the Order of St. John of
Jerufalem in Malta ? Before he concluded, he wiilied
to

occupy the attention of the Houfe a few moments
on the iubject of the Cape of Good Hope. Of the

importance of the Cape as a naval ftation, no di-

verfity of opinion prevailed. All thofe whofe habits
of life led them to form the moft accurate ideas of
its value, were thofe who fpoke moft highly of its

importance. It was inerelv with the view ot an ab-
folute neceffity of its furrender at the conclulion of

peace, that the ceflion was ever attempted to be

juftified. On this ground alone had the expediency
of ceding the Cape been argued, both in the Preli-

minary Articles and the Definitive Treaty. With
this imprcHion powerfully operating on his mind,
it was, he faid, with no fmall degree of furprife,
that he found, on referring to the French official

papers, that the proportion for ceding the Cape
originated with the minifters of this country ; that it

was brought forward even fo early as the fccond
conference. He begged leave to prcfs this on the
attention of the Houie, which in the minds of many
gentlemen, could not fail to excite very confiderablc

furprife. He recurred to the order for retaining-
the Cape, and on this fubjcft he made fome very
pointed obfervations. It was generally underftood
the orders for the retention were fent out on the 16th
of October, with reference to the profpeft of a war
with France, on account of her unjuUitiable inter-

ference with Switzerland. He would not now de-
cide how far this was politic or wife. But this, how-
ever, he would lav, that, if the interference of
France with Switzerland was a juft ground of war,
the fame interference with refpcift to Holland was a
ftill more powerful reafon for hoftilitics. If the oc-

cupation of Switzerland by French troops, was a

fair ground of remonllrance, it furcly was not lefs fo

with regard to Holland. Now, how did the cafe

itand here? Minifters, on the 16th of OQober, dif-

patchcd orders to retain the Cape of Good Hope,
B b nder
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under an apprehcnfion of the renewal of war, on

account of the unjuft attempts of the French go-

vernment to impofe a form of government on the

.Swifs people. On the 14th of November they re-

ceive a difpatch from the Britifh minitter at the

Hague, which gives them no roonv to entertain any

hope of the French troops being fpcedily withdrawn

from Holland. Now, what fteps do they take on

receiving this intelligence ? Do they difcover new

ialoufy, and adopt new meafures of precaution ?

'On the contrary, they fend out orders for the eva-

cuation of the Cape ! He defired gentlemen to con-

traft this with the order of the fame day on the pre-

ceding month, and then judge of the talents or the

confiftency of minifters. The right honourable gen-

tleman, after recapitulating and enforcing all his ar-

guments, fat down by giving his cordial vote for de-

claring his Majeftv's prefent minifters unworthy of

the confidence of Parliament, and unfit to manage
the affairs of the empire at fo perilous a crifis.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer (Mr. Adding-
ton) now addrcfied himfelf to the lioufc, and ob-

ferved, that were it not that fevenil of the charges
and obfe'fwitions that had been fo forcibly infifted

upon by the right honourable gentleman who fpoke
laft, feemed pcrlbnally to be directed againti him,
and that he was but too fenfible of the weight they
muft carry with them when they come under the

fanction and authority of his name, he fhould not

have rifen in the prefent'difcuffion. But mueh had
on the prefent and on former occafions been re-

marked upon the Treaty of Amiens. He fhould

now only repeat what he always had felt and faid

reflecting it, viz. that he confcientioufly and delibe-

rately entertained the fame opinion of it as he did at

the time it was immediately under difcuffion, and
that opinion prompted him to pronounce, that it was
a meafure not only wife, prudent, and neceffary at

the time it was adopted, but that it had fince been

productive of the moft beneficial confequences ; nor
would he hcfitate to affirm, that he mould not have
now to congratulate the Houfe, and the country, on
the fpirit, the vigour, and the unanimity, which the

prefent emergency had called forth, were it not for

that very treaty which was fo louldv arraigned and
fo feverely ftigmatized. Of the wifdom and bene-
ficial confequences of that treaty, not only did he
continue to retain a hardened fenfe, but was ready
to go further, and to affirm that it was alfo wife and
defirable to endeavour to maintain it

;
and until the

caufes had occurred which produced the prefent
rupture, caufes which had been ftated with all pof-
fible truth and accuracy, it was the (irft wifli of his

heart, and he thought he might venture to fay that
it was likewifc the firft with of the hearts of his

colleagues in office, that the peace might have been
maintained, if it could be maintained conliftently
with the honour, the dignity, and the interefts of the

country. But fince our anxious wiflies In that re

fpect had been friiltratcd, and war had neceflarilv-

arifen, he trnfted he was prepared to meet the crifis

with the feelings of an Englithinan ;
and anxious as

he was to (heath the fword, he (hould now be found

no lefs determined to uniheath it, until itippt-ared
that the honour of the countryremained untouched,
and that its fafety and independence were more ef-

fectually fecurcd.

He wiihcd to be permitted to advert to what had

been rather harflily obferved refpecting the temper
which his Majeftv's minifters were faid to have born

with the conduct of the French government. Their

delire of peace had, no doubt, induced them to

manifeft no inconfiderable ftiarc of patience and

forbearance ; but they felt that the fituation of

France itfelf, and the circumftances in which was

placed.the perfon who held the chief rule in that

country, called for fome allowances. Thcfe cir-

cumftances might feem, perhaps, for a time to

juftify the conduft of that perfon. His mind was fo

pampered with victories, it was fo dazzled with the

additional fplendor that was fhed upon his name,
that it might not be fair to expect he would imme-

diately lit down quiet, and foberly examine what

might beft belong to his new fituation. Under that

impreflion it was judged wife to obferve a certain

degree of forbearance with refpeft to what fhould

otherwife be noticed in the French government at

other times and under other circumftances. A de-

fire to make thefe allowances produced the forbear-

ance which had marked the conduct of minifters
;
a

conduct he felt, to which was now owing the fpirit
and the energy which the country feem prepared
to difplay. That forbearance which fome gentlemen
were fo prone to ccnfure, minifters, he thought, had
reafon to boaft of. It had produced no bad con-

fequences, if we tvere to go to war; it had neither

delayed it too long, nor had it brought it on one hour
too foon. If it had been brought on fooner, we
fhould not have been actuated by that fpirit and

courage which, under the guidance of Providence,
would he trufted, enable us to get through a conteft

with honour and fucccfs. He was free to corifefs,

the conduct of his Majefty's minifters had argued
throughout, an uniform fpirit of forbearance, which

might appear, perhaps, to have been carried to an
extreme

; but he was at the fame time warranted in

aflbrting, that in no inftancc had it exhibited a fingle

proof of unmanly and unbecoming conccllion ;
and

in no inftanee had it been marked by any one act of
that defcription. lie next briefly adverted to the

language which he was faid to have held upon dif-

ferent occafions. He had been charged by tiie right
honourable gentleman of holding out expectations of

the continuance of peace, which expectations had
fince been proved not to be juftilied by circum-

ftances of the moir.cn 1
:. His Majefty's miailters had

alfb
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alfu been charged with withholding from parliament
thofe communications which parliament had a right
to expert, and which it was their duty to have
made. As far as Ills recollection would bear him

back, he was ready to reflate the exprefiions to which
the right hon. gentleman feemed to allude. His
nohle friend (Lord Hawkelbury) alfo expreflbd him-
felf in the fame language. They ftated,

" that they
had no reliance at any time on the continuance of

peace, but fnch as aroi'o from a view of the fituation

of the enemy, and the confcioufnefs of our own
ftrengih." France might have difcovercd the fame
reftlcfs fpirit of ambition that has ever marked her

character. Yet, on tin; occafion to which the right
honourable gentleman feemed to refer, he did lav,
that the (Mace might laft as long as any other ; and
he then alfo added, that the only chance, of its con-
tinuance arofe from the energy of our fnvngth, and
the impregnable, fecuritv of our refourees. He was
of the fame opinion when the preliminaries were
clil'c uiled. The fame language had he held in the

debates of laft feflion. But tire right? honourable

gentleman had obfcrved, that the conduct of tin;

French government Ihould have infpired different

apprehenfions. He was Cure, he was not very much
difpofed.to flatter and compliment the perfon now at

the head of the French government ; but ftill he
muft fay, that he could fee nothing in his conduft
which led hirri to believe that it was his policy to

renew hostilities. In Ibis he was willing to allow
that he might Imve been deceived ; but his fending
at tlie time the remaining navy of France to St. Do-
mingo, his ex poling fo large a portion both of his

naval and military force,were furelv pretty rcafonable

indications of a pacific fyftem ; nor can it well be
accounted for, but on a principle of peace. It had
alfo been aflerted, that in the difcuflion on his Ma-
jefty's fpecch, on the 23d of November, an afiTuranee

was cxprcil'cd by him, that there was no probability
of a rupture. What he then faid, was in anfwer
to an honourable gentleman, who oblerved that he
uas concerned to fee that it was likely hoftilitias

would be renewed. All he aflerted on the occalion

was, that he faw no probability of an immediate

rupture at that time. Similar language was (aid

alfo to have been uied by him when the queftion

respecting
the income of his Koyal Ilighncfs the

Prince of Wales was under difcuffion. He was

fuppofcd then to have obfervcd that we were in

profound peace. That he mentioned our being at

|).-:i<-e,
lie readily agreed, but he did not think that

DC made ute of the word profound. The circum-
liance which led him to make'ull- of the cxpreflion,
\v:is an allulion to the language that was ufed in

6, when the fame uibject was under the coiilidi-r-

ation of parliament. It was then ubl'erved that it

was right to continue the relhii-tK'ii-, on the expen-
diture of his royal highnefs, on account of the ex-

treme difficulties of the times. But lie obfcrved,
on tlio occafion alluded to, that die reftriclions that

might be proper in time of war, might as properly
be done away in time of peace, and if he added
the word profound, it was probably only from the.

ufual combination of the two words. No other ex-

preflion of the nature hinted at hadefcapcd his lips.

Another converfation had alfo been referred to,

which took place, in a difcuflion on the confolidated

fund. In that converfation, he was again fuppofed
to have faid, that he had no expectation that the

war would be renewed. What he faid then, merely
referred to the ftate of our national and military

Orengtb, which he aflerted was not intended to an-

fwer any views of ambition and aggrandizement,
but had only in contemplation the aflc.rtion of our

juft rights, and tlie maintenance of the bleffings of

peace. l?ut he. was eager, then, to releafc the Houfe
from any further reference to any language ufed br
him. He wimed them to reft their opinion on better

authority ; let the Houfe, therefore, confult the re-

cords of parliament, and they will there find what
were the real fcntiments. of hi* Majefty's miniftcrs.

Ijet them confult the fpeech of his Majefty at the

beginning of the feflion, the addrefs, and even the

amendment to the addrefs, which were moved on
that occafion. Did they imply any thing like the

opinion which was aflerted he had uttered ? On the

contrary, did not the fentiments there expreflbd
create great anxiety in the. minds of fome gentle-
men ? Is it to be fuppofed that he Ihould have ex-

preifed a pcrfcft conviction that no renewal of hofti-

lities would take place, at a time when he was agree-

ing to a large naval and military el'tablifliment ? Why
then fhou-Iu thofe who propofed fucli precautions, be

imagined to be wholly without any apprcheniion of
war ? This furely would argue a flrange and unac-
countable inconnftency between their opinions and
tlieir uieafurcs. The preparations then advifed and

purfucd, were therefore the heft proof of what were
the real fcntiments of minifters and if that proof
were not fuflicient, an additional one might be
found. In the obfervations which he made at the

time, it was propofed to renew the reftriftion on the
calh payments of the bank, viz. that the ftate of

Kurope was the belt argument that could be urged
in favour of its adoption. Miijifters were alfo ac-
cufed of not making formal communications to par-
liament of tht- mutters that gave rife to the dilcuf-

fions. Such commimications might be attended with.

the worft effects, and therefore it was prudent to

withhold them until the time came for making them
with fafety. As to the application from Switzer-

land, it was true, that it took placo before the

ling of parliament, but it was then earneftly
wilhed that no reliftance Ihould be made on their

part. Nor was there then any combination that

could give any utlcct to a reuiojiltraucii in their lie-

half.
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half. When that combination afterwards took place,

it was too late to iitake any i'ucccfsful reinonitrance.

It is not now our intention to enter into the difcuffion

of all the points that have been referred to in his

Majeftv's declaration, and which have been con-

fidered as juft caufes of war. With regard to Hol-

land, the right honourable gentleman complained
that iirong and vigorous remonitranees had not been

made for the. removal of the French troops from that

country. The contrary would appear from the in-

tiru&ibna given to Lord Whitworth. Hopes were

given by Mr. Lifton, on the 5th November, that the

French troops would evacuate Holland ;
but on the

12th that expectation wns difcouraged. The French

government exprefl'ed a wifh that the troops deltined

for Louifiana might continue (bine time longer in

tiic Batavian territories
;
with which wifli the 15a-

tavian government feemcd difpofed to comply ; for

they hinted a deli re that we fhould forbear to in-

terpofe in their behalf. On the fubjeft of the Cape
of Good Hope *, much had been faid, and more
value has been attached to that poflellion than, per-

haps, it deferves. In his opinion, it was of much
lefs value than other poffefiions which his Majclty's
minifters were anxious to retain

;
and in this opinion

he had been confirmed by the concurrence of thole

* The Cape of Good Hope-, the moft famous place of traffic

among the Hottentots, was difcovered in 1 !!>3, by Bartho-

lomew Dias, a Portuguese admiral, in the re gn of John II.

The admiral gave it the name of Culo ib< twos fas Tormentos, or

The Cape of great Sorroius, from the boifterous winds almolt

conftantly roaring there. But the king, his mafter, changed
the name to Cuba del Buonnc ETJieranza ; the Cape of Good

Hope ;

"
becaufe," faid he,

" there was now good hope of

making profperous voyages to the Eaft Indies." This has
continued its European name ever fince.

But the Portuguefe never having made any fettlement here,
it remained unnoticed, except as an anchorage, till 1600,
when the Dutch difcovered it ; but even they did not confidcr
its advantages till, in K>50, Mr. Van Riebeck, a furgcon,
found out what advantage the Dutch Eaft India company
might reap, if they encouraged the cultivation of the fpot,
and erected it into a fettlement ; his rtprefentations were
{auctioned by government, and after many improvements it

arrived at is ultimate importance.
The fettlement being firmly eftablifhed, its population in-

creafed to luch a degree, being joined by other Settlers from

Europe, that new feulements were extended along the coaft,
which at laft were divided into four principal forts or towns,
viz. The Cape, which is denominated the capital; Heilen-

fcogefh ; Drakenftonc ; and Waverilh colony. The colony alfo

purchafed a large traft of land, called Terra de Natal, lying
between Mofambique and the Cape ; for which "they paid in

<oys, &c. to the value of 30,000 guilders, fo that, with fuch
an acccffion, the pi ovincc became of great extent, and its go-
vernment a considerable port.

Whilft in the hands of the Dutch, the government con-
lifted of feveral eaablifhments, a grand council, a court of

juftice ; a petty court of affaults, &c. a court of marriages, a
chamber of orphans ; an ecclefiaftical council

;
and a board

of militia, by means of which the Cape was well regulated in
its no'u e.

In the neighbourhood of the Cape are three remarkable
hills ; of which the higheft is denominated Table Hili. On

'2

who were heft qualified to decide upon that quef.
tion. Befules, tiie retaining of it would involve ;t

large expence ; for during' the time we were ii>

pofl'elHon of it, that expence amounted to no lefs

than t\vo millions. Whatever its value might be

eftimated at by others, he c-ould never bring himfelf

to imagine that we ihould forego for its fake the

chance of retaining more valuable poflcflions. The

right honourable gentleman in fpcakirrg of Malta,
feemcd to fuppofe that an engagement refpefting it

had been entered into with Ruffia ; no fuch engage-
ment had taken place, nor any thing approaching
to it. Previous to the conclufion of the prelimu
narie.s, a communication had been made to the'

Ruffian government of the heads of the arrangement

refpefting Malta : and then no objection was made
to tho arrangement, except to that part which re-

lated to a Maltefe Langue. We afterwards, indeed,

agreed to adopt the Ruffian mode of electing the

grand mailer, and hopes were given by Lord St.

Helen's, that Ituflia would on her part content to

grant her guarantee, but thefe hopes were after-

wards difappointed. But with refpecfc to any other

engagement, he might again repeat it, that there

was none, and confequently there was no breach of

faith on our part with refpect to Rufiia. The right

the tops of thefe are feveral fprings of clear and wholcSom*
water ; and though at a diftance, there is no appearance of

fertility, at a nearer approach, the beholder is charmed with,

an abundant beauty of cubivation : the ftately trees with which
thefe majeftic eminences are crefted, are hardly difcoverable

but at an approximity. On Table Hill, are two groves, be-

tween which a lilver mine was difcovered, which might be

wrought to great profit. The fragrance of the flowers, that

grow in great plenty, and beautifully adorn the brow of thi*

hill, are not to be exprefTcd ; they are more delightful to the

eye, and more odoriferous, than any to be met with in Europe^
The European trade to the Hottentots is arrack, tobacco,

hemp, and feed fur cultivation, the exchange for which is

cattle, and other neceffarics, the produft
of the country.

The traffic of the Cadres here is with the rovers of the Red
Sea, who bring them manufactures of filk for elephants teeth,
wherein they greatly abound. Thefe manufactures the Caffres

exchange, as ihips from Europe touch at Terra Je Natal, for

European commodities ; for tar, anchors, a^id cordage, which

they again exchange with the Red Sea rovers. The filk,

which they do not put off to the Europeans, they difpofe of to

the merchants of Monomotapa. i

We dole this article with an obfervation, that if the in-

fluence of commerce, unihackled by the rigidity and craft too

much practifed by the Hollanders, v,-as extended in a liberal

manner among the natives, fuch juft notions of the invaluable

bleflings of traffic and civilization, whatever may have been
advanced to the contrary, might be formed, as would give
birth to mutual intercourfes of frieiutfhip and holpitality ;

would humanize the moft barbarous hordes of favages ; and
fubftamiate a confidence which time and good treatment would
never efface. The Cape of Good Hope \vould then be a va-
luable acquifition ; its treafurcs would enrich our commerce ;

its inhabitants would be our colonilts and allies ; and, bolides

being a key to our Eaft Indian ftttlements, even the wilds of
C'aflraria would furnifh additional resources to our felicity and
grandeur.

honourable
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fionoar.iblo gentleman was alfo pleafed to complain
ot' the intuits and indignities ollbrcd to this country
bv the Frcncli gover iniicnt ; and of tljcir disregard
of our nMnonfiranrcs a;iinft them, wliic.h, in his

jnind, \\-n-i a fufticiont ground for war. Whether
they had properly roinonltrated agaiuft it or not,
was amply (hewn by the papers now on the table :

but that the difrcgard of fuch renionftrances was an

adequate caufe or" war, lie could not bring himfelf

to agree with the right honourable gentleman. Such
. disregard might indeed ailbrd jnft ground of jea-

Joufy, of complaint and remonfirance, but not of

war, as a variety of examples might abundantly

prove ; at lead prudence ana expediency would not
advife it to be held in that light. With regard to

the commercial coaimiffioners,and tlic intention with
which it appeared that they were Cent into the Bri-

t'uli dominions, his noble friend had remonftrated in

the molt Spirited terms, and he received a difavowal
of the purpofe for which they were fuppofed to be
intended. But his noble friend did not

flop here ;

as foon as all hopes had vunilLed of concluding a
commercial treaty, government refufed to recognize
them, and they were infirncted to remove from the

country. The only one of them who attempted to

remain, was fent away from Jerfey, by virtue of an
order from the fecretary of Hate's office ; and an
intimation was fent to general /.-ndrcofli, that unlefs

they all withdrew, force would be employed to com-
pel them. Would it now be contended that no re-

Baonftranees had been made againSt the infults and

injuries offered to the country by the French go-
vernment, or that they have been all difregarded ?

1 Ie ventured indeed to hope, that if more energetic
meafuces had not been purfued, the lioufc would
iniike due allowance for tne difficulties in which mi-
nifters were placed. Minifters anxioufly wilhed to

preferve peace, but notwithstanding that anxiety,
the honour of the country was never committed, as
tl'c. documents on the table would abundantly prove.
They would exhibit, indeed, ftrong marks of for-

ibearance, but not one of unbecoming wvaknrf-.
While then: remained a hope of peace no commu-
nication was made to parliament, bccaufe it was

thought, and he thought juftly, that fuch commu-
nications wnuldTruftrate rather than promote the at-

tainment of the defirable object. What the conduct
of miniSters had been throughout, he hoped, that
*he Houfe had now before them full and ample com-
munications, and if a (ingle document were want-

ing, by the help of which the conduct of ministers

might be belter elucidated, they fliould feel it their

dnty to the Houfe to furuifh it" without delay, in
his own and their name, he was then ready to fay,
that in whatever liglJl they might be induced to be-
hold their conduct, miniftcrs were ready to meet
tlu-ir decifion. They only c.illed for * decifion ;

tliry did not venture to aflt tor approbation : they
CONTINUATION. No. IV.

were anxious, however, to cfcape cenfure -if il were

merited, they fubmiffively acquicfced in the fcn-

tence of the Houfe: but if it were unmerited, let

their minds be relieved from the charges which the

re!blutions then propofed hung over thi-in, and let

them go unfettered to the difeharge of thole arduous

duties of which they were defirous to acquit Uiem-
felves with zeal, diligence, and fidelity. Let them
know that they did not go forth in the .eyes of die

country branded with the ftignia, of t!ie difpleafure
of the Houfc ; or, if they had unfortunately in-

curred their difappfobation, let it be proved by a

direct charge ; if the houfe laid the charge was not

founded, their gratitude would be unboundedif

they
faid it was, they fhould bow to the djcifion,

with the nonfuioufnefs of having exerted their baft

endeavours to have deferved a better fate.

Mr. Pitt felt a condderable difficulty in giving a

decided opinion, and the more efpecially fo after

the manly appeal
of the right honourable "gentle-

man who had juSt Sat down, to the poh'tive decifion

of the Houfe. If he was prepared to give it in the

ample manner called for, he fliould certainly do fa

according to the direction of his confcience. If, on
the contrary, he was to give it according to the opi-
nion of the right honourable gentleman who Spoke
lail but one, and that he fliould be induced to ad-

drefs his Majefty for the removal of hit; prefent mi-

nifters, he hoped he fliould be as ready to make a

Sacrifice of his perfonal feelings as any otlier mem-
ber of this Houfe. V, on the otlier liand, he could

feel as the right honourable gentleman (Mr. Ad-

dington) felt, that the declaration made by his Ma -

jefty's minifters was, throughout all its
, bearings, fo

clear and decifive, as to draw forth that unqualified

approbation they feemed to demand, he fliould not

hefitate to deliver that fentiment with all the free-

ciom which the
peculiar

nature of the cafe required.
If in a cale of mob difficulty, he could fee the mat-

ter fo clearly as to have no doubt, he fliould then

fay it was a title to approbation. But to that extent

he conld not concur with the propotitions ; nor was
he

prepared
to agree with theexprcfs negative pro-

poled to bo put on them. The realbn for his pre-
ient difficulty, in the choice of thecourle he was to

purfue on the prefent occafion, was founded in the

broad and general objection he had ever entertained

to the very nature and extent of fuch motions. He
was one of thofe who did not wilh, without fomc

very ftrong and urgent rcafou, to interfere with die

juft prerogative of the crown; and he could not

conceive a cafe more pregnant with mifohievous con-

fequonceK, than to adopt any meafure that might
render it unavoidable to difplace thofe whom nis.

Majeftv wiflicd to employ and to retain in his coun-

cil-. In a. cafe of fuch high and weighty import-

ance, it became neceflary to take a more cxtenfive

view of the queftion, than merely to confine their

C c thought*
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thoughts to the propofitions themfclves, and to look

forward to their probable effects on the public i'afety

and convenience. In this ftatement of the cafe,

gentlemen would fee that it admitted of various gra-

dations, and of many different bearings. He begged
leave to put it to the Houfe, that there might be

points within the conduft of minifters with which

the majority of the Houfe might feel themfelves dif-

fatified ; yet it behoved the Houfe ferioufly and de-

liberately to confider, whether, at a crifis like the

prefent, it would not be moft for the public ferviee

to provide ample fources for our finances ; for our

national armaments, and for the various branches of

our unavoidable expenditure, than to enter upon a

qucftion, the effects of which might be attended with

"bonfequences which none could forefee. To difplace
an adminiftration at fuch a moment, was not the

work of a day, or of an hour
;
and it was highly

important for the Houfe to reflect on the interval

that it might produce, with an executive govern-
ment interrupted and deprived of its efficient means
of conducing its moft effential concerns. Nothing
in his mind could juftify a meafure of fuch a mag-
nitude, at fuch a moment, and in fuch a fituation as

the country was at prefent placed in, but abfolute

neceffity ; and even in that cafe, unlefs that necef-

fity were as ftrong and paramount as the honourable

gentleman who introduced the motion thought it.

He would ftrenuoufly advife the Houfe to paufe be-

fore it fuffered itfelf to entertain a meafure, the re-

fult of which mull be to divert his Majefty of his

whole adminiflration ; for certainly the next ftep to

adopting the propofitions muft be, to addrefs his

Majefly to difmifs his miniftcrs. But, he faid this

was a queflion that did not reft with the Houfe, but
with the Crown, to decide : and he left it to the

Houfe, whether it would not, in the cafe of his Ma-

jefty, place him in fuch a predicament, as that lie

liiould be induced to fuppofe the Houfe wifhed to

deprive him for a moment of the inherent right he

poflefied of enuring and appointing his confidential

advifers ; and he aiked thofe gentleman, whole fitu-

ations and talents might render them t'ae moft likely
to fucceed the prefent miniflers, fuppoiing his Ma-

jefty mould be induced to part with them, whether

they could accept appointments under fuch circum-

flances, without having their feelings wounded in a

manner that could not fail to be irkfome and difa-

greeable to them. There were many considerations

which weighed deeply on his mind on the prefent oc-

cafion considerations for the public fafety confi-

derations for the general and multiplied interefts,

which, at fuch a momentous crifis as the prefent,
demanded to be looked to with the moft fcrupulous
attention, and the moft Scrutinizing eye. He did

feel, that the fituation of the right honourable gen-
tleman who fpoke laft, was a very irkfome one, but
he muft facnfice thofe feelings to a, fenfe of public

duty. If there were any who entertained the fam#

feelings as himfelf, who did not go the whole length
of the charges, but who thought there were cir-

cumftances which extenuated the blame they would
otherwife attach to the conduft of minifters, fuch
muft be guided by their judgment and their con-

fcienccs, and could not vote that in all its parts
their conduct had been culpable. And if there were
thofe who thought the conduft of minifters had been
the reverfe of what lie had juft dated, fuch would

unqueftionably vote for the refolutions propofed.
For his own part, he would not at prefent enter
into any particulars, becaufe he finccrely deprecated
all fuch difeuflions. If a certain portion of good
was not to be obtained by any meafure which was

comparable
to the mifchief it might occafion, we

fhould not lofe a moment to enter upon the queftion,
and to decide it at once. But he could not help
thinking, that if they were inftantly to enter upon a

plan of enabling his Majefly to
carry

into immediate
effect thofe aftive and vigorous meafures which might
be neceffary for the general welfare and

fecurity
of

the country if they were to grant him a bill of

fupply for completing the ranks of our armies and
other neceffary eftablifhments which might give the
moil effective energy to the operations fo necef-

fary for us to carry on by fea and on land thefe

were objects by which 'they would fooner convince
his Majefty of their love and regard for his perfon,
and their attachment to, and anxiety for, the honour
and dignity of his crown, and the general welfare
and profperity of the nation, than by defiring him
to difmiis his minifters, and {hewing a want of con-
fidence in thofe to whom he had entrufted the rule

and guidance of his executive government. Thefe
were the fentiments which he felt, and therefore,
without entering further into the motives for doing
fo, he fhould conclude by moving

" that the other
of the day be now read."

Lord Hawkefbury rofe, evidently under confider-
able agitation. He faid, that never before had he
rifen in parliament with fuch feelings as thofe that
now opprefied him. With every wilh to do juftice
to the motives of his right honourable friend, in

making the motion with which he had concluded his

fpeech, he and- his colleagues fhould be fhrinking
from their duty to themfeives, if they could accept
the compromiie oflered, between a direct cenfure
and a total acquittal. A charge of crimination,
founded upon papers laid on the table, had been

brought forward. He alked, if there was an in-
ftance in which propofitions founded on fuch docu-
ments, and involving the conduft of minifters, had
not been met either with a direct negative or af-

firmative ? A motion of inquiry- might be got rid of

by a previous queftion ; but when a direct charge
was made, grounded on facts, rifing out of public
documents, a previous queftion waa not the fit

way
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way of difpofing of the fubjecl. No man was
more ready than he was to acknowledge the

pre-
rogative of the crown to chufe its minifters: but,
on the other hand, minifters were refponfible to par-
liament for the exercife of their functions, and when

parliament faw fuffident grounds of cenfure, they
ought to (late it ; and then minifters, no longer able

ufefully to 1'e.rve the public, ought to retire. Inde-

pendent of private conlidcrations, lie muft contend
th.it the credit of government ought to be main-

tained, particularly
at fuch a crifis as the prefent.

But be had no difficulty in faying, that tliofe who
wiftied to deftroy the adminiftration ought to vote
for the refolutions, becaufe that was their obvious

tendency, while the vote which his right honour-
able friend had propofed, would have the effect to

difcredit government, to leave them difcredited, in

pofleHion of functions which they could not exercife

with honour to themfelves nor advantage to the pub-
lic. His right honourable friend (Mr. Pitt) had de-

dined going into details. He wilhed, however, that

he had afforded fome details, that he had pointed
out thofe parts of the conduct of minifters which he
could not approve, that they might have an oppor-

tunity
of meeting any charge, or explaining what

was deemed exceptionable. It was
pofliblc that in

a long, an arduous conrfe of conduct, fome points

might be liable to objedlion. In a country like this,

however, he always conlidered it to be t'ue fair prin-

ciple, both of fupport and of oppofition to minifters,
that thofe who agreed or difagrevd with them ihould
do fo on a general fyftem. It was not to be ex-

pefted that all flionld approve every particular
point. They were to overlook minor differences

ibr the fake of giving effect to tlie general fcheme
of meai'ures and conduct which they approved.
Thcfe, he hud always underlined, were the genera!
principles, and he regretted that Mr. Pitt had not
made up his mind to act upon them. Hcafkcd,
whether, after furveying the conduct of minifters

during a period of unexampled difficulty, he was
not now prepared to fay ye*, or no, directly, to a
motion of cenfure ? On the Ruffian armament, he
well remembered that his right honourable friend
and himfelf had not thought it fufticient to get rid

of a motion of cenfure by a previous qucftion, but
in circumftances when the government in one point
had given up, yet the charges were met boldly, and

directly negatived. He wimed that, on the prefent
occafion, minifters might either be to-quitted or con-
demned. He was lure, from what he knew of his

right honourable friend, that his motives in bring-
ing forward a previous queftion were pure and up-
right, but minifters could not acquiefce in the dif-

credit of a fufpenJed cenfure. 1J it ivere the dc/ire

of mini/lers to retain their places at alt hazards,
they might accept the comproniijl- which had been

offered, but he could jay for himjdj and his col-

leagues, that they had no dfjire to remain in office

longer than they could be ujrful to their country,
ff he felt him/elf reduced to that jituat ion in which.
I'.; could not ftrve it with advantage, he would carry
the fen Is to thefeet of his gracious fovercign, and
intreat him to appoint a Jucceflor more worthy. It
was that they might not remain in office difcredited,
and uffli'fs, that he muft oppofe the previous quef-
tion; for he could not think of remaining an hour
in office after havingJvrfcitfd the confidence of the

Hou/'e, and the good opinion of the country. He
therefore gave a direct negative to the previous
queftion, as wtll as to the refolutions movea.

Mr. Canning faid, lie rofe under the impreflion
of feelings fcarcely lef-> pninful than thofe which had
been manift fted by his noble friend who had juft fat

down, to ftate, in as few words as poiltble, the rea-
fons which governed the vote that he was about to

give upon the queftion. In giving this vote, whether
he looked at his noble friend the fecretarv of ftate,
or at his right honourable friend (Mr. Pitt) who had
moved the order of the day, he felt a degree f

pain and reluctance, which nothing lefs than a con-
fcientious fenfe of duty could enable him to fub-
due. By this over-ruling fenfe of duty he found
himfelf compelled to differ, for the firft,timein his

life, from his right honourable friend, for the firft

time in his life, he could not reconcile it to himfelf
to concur in the vote which he had recommended,
to purfue the courfe in which he led the way. But
let it not therefore be imagined, (God forbid!)
that in

following
a different courfe for himfelf, he

prefumcd to inimuate the fmalleft blame, to hint a
doubt of the propriety of that which, with his view
of the 'fubject, he Irad chofen for himfelf, and for

thofe who might come, like him, with unpledged
opinions to this difcullion. l-'ar from it. He ad-

mitted, and concluded, on the contrary, that who-
ever in that Houfe had either not completely made
up his m.nd'to the extent of that charge againlr.

minifters, a heavy charge undoubtedly, which was
contained in the rcfolutions upon the table, or

whoever, agreeing even in opinion as to the juftice,
of that charge up to its full extent, wjus pcri'uutlcd

(like his right honourable friend) that greater mil-
chief might be to be apprehended from pufhing fuch
a:i opinion to a parliamentary declaration, than
from fuffcring it. to pafs by undecided, and to be (if

pollible) buried in oblivion; whatever gentleman
there might be, who joined with his right honour-
able friend, entertaining, theft: opinions, that man
was bound, as lie thought, toadopt the lineof conduft
which he had fuggefted, and to avail himfelf of the op-
portunity which was afforded to him of ufcaping from
a dccilion which he could not negative with truth,
and which he thought could not be affirmed without

public mifchicf. For himfelf, he h;td no fuch re-

fuge open to him. He entertained a deep and full

j k.xnvic;:vi,
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conviction of the truth of all and every one of the

charges which thofe refolutions contained : and, un-

veftrained by the reafons of delicacy, which might

naturally and laudably operate on the mind of his

right honourable friend, he had no heiitation in

avowinw, that he thought the continuance of a blun-

dering and incapable adminiftration, at a crifis like

the prefent, a greater and more cert.iin mifchicf to

the country than any that could arife from a public

declaration by parliament,
of its opinion of their

incapacity and mifconduct. He therefore was per-

fectly prepared for a decifive vote upon this quef-

tion. And he was the more defirous of coming to

that vote, becaufe, after the manly and impreffive

appeal of his noble friend, he felt, even if he had not

felt it before, that he was not one of thofe who had

honourably to himfolf, or juftly with refpect to mi-

nifters, concurred in refilling to come to a decifive^.

Tote upon the prefent occafion. He had not difguifed

his opinion, he had expreffed his ftrong and grow-

ing fufpicions of the mifconduct of adminiftration on

jnany occafions which had arifen in the courfe of the

bufmefs of parliament during the prefent feffion.

What was then fufpieion, was now, to his conviction,

proved. The papers which they bad laid before

parliament, exhibited to his mine!, abundant proofs
that our affairs had been grofsly mifmanaged. The

production of thofe papers appeared to him not

only to afford the natural opportunity, but to throw

down a challenge to all thofe who had, like himfelf,

exprefled a .ftrong prefumptive opinion againft the

conduct of minifters, to repeat or retract that ex-

prcdion now that their conducl was fully before the

Houfe. And it \vas, as lip thought, a challenge

which, fo fituated, they had hardiy the option to

decline. He confidered himfelf bound, therefore,
to comply with the demand of his noble friend, and,
much as he lamented (which he fmcerely did), that

one for whom he felt fo much perfonal regard as

he did for him, was involved in the ifl'ue of the de-

cifion, he would at leaft do him the juftice which he

required , by voting in the firft inftance againft a

propofition which (however juftifiablc on the grounds
on which it was offered) would prevent that de-

eifion, which minifters were undoubtedly entitled to

expect on the part of thofe who were prepared and

pledged to come to it.

He had faid, that he was fully prepared to declare
'his entire afien'c to all, and every part of the refolu-

"tions upon their table. After the manner in which

they had been argued by his right honourable friend

oppofite to him (Mr. Grenville), and the anfwer, if

ant'wer it could be called, which his able and perfpi-
cuous fpeech has received from the right honourable

-gentleman below him, (Mr. Addington), it could
not be neceflkry, even if at that time of night, and
after the turn which the debate had taken, it were

poffible for him to detain the Houfe by any detailed

argument, in fupport of the refolations. He wiftied

to be allowed only very fhortly to exprefs his adhe-

rence to every principle on which they were found-

ed, and to every allegation which they contained.

Mr. Canning then proceeded to take a furvey
of the feveral refolutions. The firft, he obfervea,
was a mere truifrn, ftating in the wrmls of the

declaration itfelf, the fenfe which minifters ap-
pear, by that declaration, to have entertained of the

conducl of France. To this he apprehended no

objection could be urged, as in that none had been

attempted. The fecond refolution contrafted the

conducl; which minifters had thought proper
to hold,

and the language which they had ufeu, and the im-

preflions which they had ftudioufly created through-
out the country, with what no~w appeared to have

been all along their own real opinions a contraft

and contradiction not more difgraceful to minifters

themfelves, than mifchievous to the country which
had been duped by it. Could any man reflect with-

out indignation on the deception and delufion fo

long practifed upon parliament and upon the peo-

ple
? Could any man recal to his mind, without dif-

guft, the canting profeffions of belief in the con-

tinuance of peace, and amity, and goodwill be-

tween this country and France, uttered in that

Houfe almoft daily before Chriftmas, nay, even up
to the very moment, it might be faid, to within ten

days, of the declaration of war, or, what was nearly
the fojne thing, of the king's meffage uttered at

moments (as it now appeared) when the lecret

thoughts and internal convictions of minifters were

directly at variance with the affcrtions which they
made ? Could any man conftder the'confequerices of

this fyftem of deceit, and not think forne marked
cenfure upon thofe who had dared to employ it, abr

folutely neceflary, to mark the refentment of par-
liament ? Should it be borne that parliament fhould

have been called upon to vote under falfe pretences ?

that members fhould have been lent down among
their conftituents (as had happened at the Chriftmas

recels) to fpread falfehood arid error throughout the

country;. and that the confiding country fhould
have been mifled into incorrect and groundlefs views,
and deluded into vifionary hopes, only that it might
feel more ferionfly the blow of disappointment ? For
what purpofe could it be that minifters had thought
this fyftem of deception, this trick upon the nation,
advifeablc ? Was it defign ? What poffible good
could arife from it ? Are men better prepared for

action when they are roufed out of a fleep, and, as

they fancy, fecure (lumber? or was it in fport only
that minifters fprejid thefe gay delufions ? Was it

matter of amufement to them to engage the com-
merce of the country in wide fpcculations and ha-
zardous enterprizes, that they might fee how men
would look, when a fuclden and unexpected check
wrefted their progrefs, or prevented their expected

returns ?
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returns ? or was it flieer ignorance
' Did they not

know what they were "about? Is their cxcnfe for

having duped r^tglaod, that they were themfelvcs
the dupes of Franco ? Had they in their pofleflion,
had they before their eyes, and in their minds, thofe

documents which they have now at length put into

the hands of parliament, thofe records of infult, in-

jury, ami aggreflion, fuflficient, one fliould think,
to awaken the moft fluggilh fufpicion ; and did they

iufpccl nothing of the infecurity of their peace?
There was but tin's alternative, either they mult have
been deceived themfelvcs, or they muft wilfully,
wantonly, and moft audacioufly have impofed upon
the public ; in reprefenting as folid, fubftantial, and
durable, that peace, whole bafelcfs fabric was at

that very moment crumbling under their feet. He
would not refer to the inftanccs which had been par-

ticularly quoted, to thole expreflions
'

of the right
honourable gentleman below him in particular (the
Chancellor of the Exchequer) fo ralhly hazarded,
and now fo ingemiouily explained. He did not fay,"

profound peace." Did he not ? The many who

thought they heard him mull have been wonderfully
miftalcen ; or if he did fay

"
profound," (he might

have faid it then, it appeared) it was only beeaufe
"

profound" and "
peace" were fo apt to come

together. Happy, dignified, and fatisfactory ex-

planation. He would not dwell upon this
point. He

would content himfelf with exprefling his hearty
adoption of every word of a rcfolution, which weiit
to mark with cenfure, reprobation, and contempt,
a fyftcm fo unworthy of the government of a country
like this

; u fyftem which inuft lower that govern-
ment in the eyes of all the world, and el'peciall v of the

enemy wo had to contend with ; and which tended
to unnerve and unprepare the minds of the people
for the crifis fo near at hand, and the exer-
tions which they muft ncceflarily make to meet it.

Unprepared, he ftill milled, they would not be
found : but if not, it was

only bccaufe the fpirit,

courage, and magnanimity of the nation were lupe-
rior to all the efforts of their government to cxtin-

jjuifli and overlay them.
The third rcfolution no man could compare firft

with the papers upon the table, and feeoiidly with
the avowals extorted this night from his M;ijrfty's
ininifters, without feeling a painful conviction of 'its

truth of a truth even more affli&ing and more dif-

rrcdi table than that refolution ftates it. Not only
did it appear, beyond contradiction, that opportu-
nities had been loft, for checking the aggreliions of
France by timely reprefentation ami firm ami dignified
remonltrance not only had the groflcft infults been
pafled by without any attempt to obtain reparation,
the moft flagrant viofations of treaty differed to con-
tinue without obfcrvation ; but it appeared now,
from the avowal of the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
that thefe omiffioiis, on the part of his Majefty's go-
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vernment, had been omifllons not of negligence, not

of inadvertency, but of defign. They had, it fecms,.

been remifs upon fyftem ; they had ftudioufly fuf-

fered their wrongs to accumulate ; they had dili-

gently noted them, to be fure, as they occurred,
but that was all they noted them for their own pri-

vate fatisfaftion only, not with any idea of applying
for redrefs and why ? the reafon was truly admira-

ble. why? bcc an fe"they thought, in their profound
wifdom, that the government of Bonaparte was
entitled to peculiar indulgence ; that it did not be-

come any regular eftabliihed government to find

fault with the accidental extravagances and ec-

centricities of fo extraordinary and undefinable a

power. With other governments they would have
been all courage, and vig'lancc, all high point of

honour, and quick refuntment of injury. But Bona-

parte, truly, was to be treated with forbearance ;

Bonaparte was not to be bound to common rules, or

expected to conform himfelf to the ordinary rela-

tions of political intercowfe ! His green and raw

ufurpation was entitled to privileges and indul-

gences which would have been denied to hereditary

monarchy, and antient, recognized, legitimate fway!
He (Mr. Canning) laid, he was glad that the right hon.

gentleman had fairly avowed his fyltem. It is ex-

aQJy what he had all along fufpe&ed it to be ;

though he owned he did not fufpect that he would
fo openly have avowed it. This was the very er-

ror, the fundamental fault, the radical vice and mif-

chiefof the fyftem upon which the conducl of our

government towards France had been regulated ;

and in his confcience he believed it was to this that

we were in a great mcafure to attribute the ftrugglc
in which we were now involved. He did not mean
to fay that (boner or later that ftruggle might not at

all events have come. But be did fay that it had

been haftened, that it had been enfured, that it had
been provoked (not wilfully far be it from him to

impute to the prefcnt government defign, or at leaft

fuccefsful deiign, defign which had actually produced
the objeft to which it was directed) by a fyftem of

conduct the moft diametrically oppofite to that which

ought to have been adopted; lo that which every

feeling of honour, of prudence, and of fafety, plainly
recommended. Our Hand ought to have been made
not on the laft infult, but on the (irft ; be it what it

might. Unufual indulgence to
Bonaparte!

He
ought to have been watched ; and to nave known
that he was watched with unufual icaloufy. The
firft moment that he outftepped, with regard to this

country, the line of refpew, of decency, of honour-

able conlideration to which wo felt ourfelves entitled

(at Icalt lie hoped we continued to feel ourfelves) he

ihould have been met with (irnmcfs with temper,
to be fure, with moderation but with firmnefs above

all, and plainly given to underliand that it was not

fo that Great Britain was accuftomed to be treated ;

D d that
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that fuch was not the footing of intercourfe upon
which flie \vas prepared to place herfelf ;

that fhe

would herfelf refpefit a power with whom flie had

made peace, but tliat flie expected, and would de-

mand, urge, and, if neceffury, would enforce, equal,

reciprocal refpeft in her turn. Would they then have

precipitated
the war ? In his confcience he believed

he fliould have retarded, poffibly have prevented it.

One intuit tamely borne is an invitation to a fecond.

An injury helplefsly acquiefced in, is a fignal for

more. Temperately and fteadily oppofud in his firft

attempt upon our interefts, or upon our honour,

Bonaparte would have hefitated before he tried a

fecond experiment. As it was,, he bad nothing to

deter him. He had every temptation to proceed.
He faw plainly enough trrat he was confidered, as

the right honourable gentleman now owns he did

confider him, as a privileged perfon that an un-
titled ufurper was in the eyes of the Britifh miniftry
a favoured power and he ufed his privilege accord-

ingly. He did not wonder at him. He hardly blamed
him. Flefh and blood at leaft a tyrant's flefti and

blood, could hardly refift the temptation of trampling

upon unrefifting imbecility. But for his country he
did complain, that its honour had been facrifieed, and
its interefts trifled with, in a vain and foolifh attempt
to propitiate violence by fubmiffion, and to repel ag-
greflion by tamenefs and indulgence. He did com-

plain, that inflead of having taken the beft chance of

averting war altogether, by a timely notice of our de-
termination to encounter it rather than fubmit to op-
preffion, or to fhame, we had eni'ured the war, fuch
as it now came upon ns, and we had gained by our

fyftetn of forbearance no other advantage than this

whining catalogue of wnredreifed grievances, to

which the right gentleman appealed, as a proof of
his wifdom and moderation, but which he confidered
as the ftrongeft evidence of weaknefs and mifcon-

With regard to the fourth refolution, which re-

lated to the giving up the Cape of Good Hope, at

the time, and under the circumftances of its final fur-

render while Holland, to which it was nominally
reftored, was yet occupied by French armies, which
our temporary retention of the Cape had furnifhed a

pretext for re-inforcing while many material points
were in difcuffion between the two governments
when that very point, upon which, as it now ap-
peared, our government was refolded at length to
make a ftand, was full in view, and to be fpeedily
brought to a decifion : with regard to this refolution,
as it had been fo

unanfwerably argued by his right
honourable friend (Mr. Grenville) and as a reply to
his ftatement if reply there could be yet remain-
ed to be oflered on the part of minifters, he would
fot detain the Houfe by entering into any additional

argument. He would content himfelf with c-xprefs-

mg his firm pcrfuafion that the prefcnt minilters of

Great Britain were the firft ftatefmcn'wlio ever i

gtned that the moft likely way of
bringing to a happy

concluiion any point upon which they intended to
make a ftand, was to put ptevioufly out of their
hands all collateral means of prefling it to advan-

tage ; that when, from the beginning, they were
determined to take their ftand upon the article of
Malta- -not to fin-render Malta directly to frtiii-c,

nor under any arrangement but fuch as fliould pro-
vide effectual fecurity a^ainft

France obtaining pof-
feflion of it ; when with this determination, thev

forefaw, as they muft have forefeen, that the Firft

Conful was bent upon prefling the evacuation of
that ifland under circumftances which could not fall

to place it within his grafp ; and when fo determined,
and fo forefeeing, they had thought it right (for no
matter what rcafon) to retain the Cape, Or any other

pofl'eflion
which had efcaped the general furrender,

it did feem to him to be the very height of incon-

fiftency, weaknefs, and improvidence, not to have
turned this pofletlion of the Cape to the obvious ad-

vantage of which it was capable, that of making it

tell upon the fettlement oftheir other differences, and

fpecifically upon that of the difpute refpecting Malta.
All the evils, whatever they were, attending the re-

capture of the Cape they had already incurred.

They had by this aft rivetted Holland in the chains of
France. But having done this, having enfured all the
mifchief arifing from their own act, that they flionld

wantonly throw away all the poflible good, implied
a degree of folly utterly irreconcileable with the cha-
racter and conduct of any miniftry, except that whofe
miftakes and mifmanagements were the fubject of the
refolutions now before the Houfe. This only was
wanting to haften the war, which their previous
neglect of their obvious duty, and furrender of the
honour of the country, had, perhaps, already ren-
dered unavoidable. It was to throw away the only
remaining chance of an adjuftment, the only means
for the prefervation of peace withfafety, which their
former profufe conceflions had left for a moment in
their hands.

Subfcribing, therefore, as he moft cordially and
implicitly did, to the truth of every allegation con-
tained in the refolutions to which he had referred,
he could have no hefitation in giving a hearty af-
fent to that which was the natural and inevitable
inference from the foregoing, the refolution which
aflerts, that by thefe inftances of mifconduct the
minifters had proved themfelves unworthy of the
confidence of parliament, and incapable of ad-

miniftering the public affairs to advantage at a
crifis of fuch difficulty and danger. In his con-
fcience he fully fubfcribed to, and adopted, the
averment of this refolution alfo : and with all the

folemnity which he felt to belong to fuch a declara-
tion, he declared in the face of that Houfe and of
the country, that he did not think the country fafe

while
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continue in fucli hands. This \vas the opinion which

he confcientioufly entertained; which he ha I not

formed lightly,
but upon the beft confident ion that

he was capable of giving to a fubject of tin: higlieft

and molt awful importance ; and which having thus

formed, and being thus convinced of its truth, he-

could not confent to abandon, or to ahflain from

affirming by his vote. To give this vote, lie muft,

in the hrft iuftance, vote againit the previous mo-
tion of his

right
honourable friend (Mr. Pitt). It

was with infinite pain he did fo. But if all the pain
which he felt in being compelled to take a courfe fo

new to him, was not fufficient to withhold him from

the difcharge of what he confidered as an indil'pen-
fible duty, it was not likely that he Ihould be de-

terred from it by other confiderations, which had

been adduced that night, to deter gentlemen from

expreffing what they thought of the incapacity of

the prefent adminiftration. It had been imputed by
more gentlemen than one, and among others, in a

particular pointed manner by an honourable baronet

(SirTheo. Metcalf) who fat near him, that thofe only
wilhed to difplace the prefent minifters, who looked

for power, or emolument, or honours, from their

removal. He was truly forry that the honourable

baronet mould have been perfuadcd to jojn in this

trite and vulgar cry, becaufe he Ihonld lie loth that

any thing he might fay Ihould hurt his feelings, or

derogate from the refpect to winch he believed his

character to be entitled. But one general remark he

mud make, in anfwer to thefe imputations, that he

believed thofe only to be capable of ferionfly im-

puting fuch motives of conduct to others, who were
confcious of being actuated by fimilar motives

themfclves.

The Secretary at War (thehon. Mr. Yorke) called

for a decifive vote, on the fame grounds with his col-

leagues. He faid that the militia, and a certain portion
of the army had been diibamled on peace ; but that

the military force of this country was never in a better

ftate than it was at prefent. He defended the con-
duct of the Admiralty. He (hewed that we had a
naval force in every quarter fuperior to the enemy ;

and in Europe fuperior to that of the French by a
much greater proportion than had ever happened on
the breaking out of any war.

The Houfe then divided Ayes (for the order of
the day) fifty-fix; Noes (againft it) three hundred
and thirty-three.
The Houfe then refumed ; Mr. Pitt and feveral of

his friends immediately went out ; and afterward the

(judtion being put on the original motion ;

-Mr. Fox faid, that it was not his intention to vote
for the refutations, though, at the fame time, it was

impoflible for him to approve of the conduct of his

Majefty's minifters. He had exprefil-d his opinion
upon a former occafion, and he conceived that the
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time was paft for moving a vote of ccnfire on t'icir

conduct upon the prefent fubject. Yet he hoped
that what had occurred would be a warning to them
how they kept the Houfe in future in the dark to the
lalt moment. Mr. Fox concluded by paying fome
warm compliments to Mr. T. Greiiville upon his

mafterly fpi-ech, and by faying that he could not

agivi- to a vote of cenfure, becaufe he did noi know
but that the fucccflbrs of the prefent rainiftry might
be more objectionable to 'him than the prefent;
After which a divifion took place upon the original
motion of Colonel Patten For it, thirtv-lour ;

Againft it, two hundred and feventv-tive*.
I laving tims concluded our luminary of thefe very

important debates ; we lhall endeavour to form au
opinion, and concentrate into a regular focus the
various ideas which wen: fuggcfted. When the Ad-
dington miniftry was formed, the public voice was
for peace upon any conditions. Smarting under the
calamities of an ex pen five and definitive war with
an enemy that had no fixed kind of government ;

the Pitt miniftry, defirous of pacific negotiation,
had formerly deputed Lord Malmefbury for that

purpofe ;
but finding that the perfons he had to nego-

tiate with, only aimed at fuperioritv over each other,
without any fixed principle, his lordlhip returned
without accom pi ilhing the object of his embafl'y.
The Englilh miniftry then faid, that they could not
make peace with a government which had no per-
manence ; but that whenever an opportunity offered,
and that preliminaries upon an honourable and equita-
ble footing were practicable towards the accomplilh-
ment of a defirable peace, minifters were inclinable
to attend to fuch overtures. This opportunity of-
fered after Bonaparte afiumcd the confulate ; and
hail not the miniftry acceded to the terms, probably
difalfcction and commotion might have been tlie con-

fequence ; peace was therefore concluded for con-
venience and from necellity. But, if the French
Conful, in his ufual unprincipled manner, ligned a

peace he had no intention to abide by ; if he exer-
cifed the functions of war, when he ought to have
cultivated pacific meafures ; if he was bafe enough
to employ hoftile agents to explore the country with
which he feemed to be at amity ; if he impofed ty-
rannic fway over the allies of that country, or indeed
if he had committed more aggreflions than thofe for
which he has been reprobated, the Britilh miniftry,
fixed in a principle of integrity, and unwilling to
involve the country again in a conteft, from which flic

had but fo lately been, relieved, did not immediately re-

fort to the repugnant cavils of warfare, till negocia-
tion had been tried to no

purpofe.
It is evident

then, that they acted with becoming vigour ; and, as
feveral members in both Houfes properly oblerved,
it was not fair, in the moment of uncertainty; to
cenfure meafures which were certainly well in-

tended.

The

* Mr. Fox and feveral of bit friend* retired without dividing.
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The debates, however, will be read with attention

by all who wifh to afcertain the (late of party at this

time ; the Houfe of Commons having prcfented a new

appearance. It mull be remembered, that when
Mr. Pitt went out of office, lie unequivocally pro-
mifed his cordial fupport to his fuccefibrs ; this pro-
mife he had ftriftly abided by till now, when his be-

haviour appeared truly paradoxical. He could not

agree in a vote of ceniure againft minifters nor

could he approve of their conduct. He did not

offer a fingle reafon for his not approving of the mea-
fures of the miniftry and yet he moved the order

of the day ! Such verfatility appears unaccounta-

ble, and indeed Lord Hawkelbury conceived it fo,

when in his reply his agitation was noticeable to

every member. Making due allowance for what was
due to the delicacy of old friendships, a career of

oppofition could not be opened in a more decided

manner.
The arguments urged againft the miniftry, of having

too long neglefted to arreft the arm of Confular aggref-
fion, were fuch as fliewed their repugnance to go to

war, if any other means could be ufed to prevent it ;

this, in a country where commerce flourilhes by ami-
cable arrangements, muft endear them to the public
and every lover of peace : had not minifters ated as

they did, and waited till the meafure of French ini-

quity was complete, they would have merited difap-
probation for fo foon involving the country in a need-
lefs war, merely tofatisfy fome diplomatic miautiee.

CHAP. III.

Mr. Tierney appointed Treasurer ofthe Navy. His
Conduct arraigned at the Southwark EleSlion.

Replies to the Charge of inconji/tency. Addrefs
of the City of London, with his Majejly's Anfiaer.

Proceedings to thefame Purpofe in Ireland.

FROM appearances at this time, it was evident,
that fome change was in agitation ; and as

doubts had always arifen concerning Mr. Adding-
ton's elevation to power ; fome confidering it as

purely independent, and unconnected with any
part of the preceding adminiftration ; whilft others
as confidently infifted that he was merely tne auto-
maton of Mr. Pitt ; and in this opinion were the

majority of fuch as conlidercd themfelves competent
to judge of the various movements in the political
meafures of the cabinet. Thefe circumftances, how-
ever, very foon were dilcredited, when miniftry
took a ftep which convinced the country of its inde-

pendence and its deciiion. This was the
appoint-

ment of Mr. Tierney, to the lucrative poft ot trea-

furer of the navy.
2

Mr. Tierney had been popular during the former
adminiftration for his decided oppofition to all their

meafures; of a bold and determined fpirit ; and
with abilities adequate to fuch a difpofitton; he had,
by means of the union of extraordinary talents,
been a fource of uneafinefs to them in all their pro-
ceedings. His appointment therefore was a proof,
that, however the former connexion had fubfifted,
this ftep was an a6t of feparation as great as it was
unexpected, and thougli Mr. Pitt's obfervations in
the houfe might apparently be a difavowal of the

partnership, if any exifted, this a6t did not fail ef-

feiStually to widen the breach.

The friends of the ex-minifter might have con-
ceived, that the difficulties under which the country
now laboured, were only to be met by the wonder-
ful abilities, which it muft be allowed by all parties,
and has never been denied by any, he certainly did

poflefs. Mr. Fox's admirers drew the fame hopes
of their favourite, as refulting from the fame caufe ;

but the promotion of Mr. Tierney was a convincing
proof, that the minifter thought he could have a
fufficient reinforcement of talent without the aflif-

tancc of either party. Mr. Tierney flood indepen-
dent he had long feceded as a member of the Whig
Club , or as they wifhed to infinuate, they had
Jhaken him oft'; he therefore went into office without
friends,, or any weight of influence, except brilliant

talent, as a mere individual, and without any other re-
-commendation. Miniftry, therefore, made no acqui-
fition of power by means of his appointment ; which,
when announced, immediately extinguished the hopes
of the leading parties. The confequence was, that
Mr. Pitt immediately and unequivocally difowned
the minifter; wbilft the Ponfonbv intereft, and the
other friends of Mr. Fox, retired from public bu-
finefs in difguft ; they determined to await a for-
tuitous turn in the cabinet, to accomplish which, if

ppflible, and, not to forfeit their hopes bv pre-
cipitation, they refolved not to take a decided part
either for or againft the minifter.

Mr. Tierney allb did not efcape the cenfure which
it was imagined his defertion from his former pro-
feffions, as it was called, had entailed upon him'
His feat in parliament, upon his acceptance of the
trcafurerfhip, having been declared vacant, a pow-
erful opponent appeared to dilpute his further claim
on the eleftors of Southwark. Sir Thomas Turton
a magistrate, and a perfon of great intereft, declared
his determination to canvas the

fuffrages of the elec,
tors againft one who had fo

flagrantly deferted his
conftituents: He took a general review of Mr
Tierney's concluft, and the

principles upon which
he had been confulered a fit pcrfon to reprefent the
Borough; and he adverted to a book, formerly
written by a friend of Mr. Tierney's, in explanat.on
of his

principles and conduft. Having quoted many
pafiages
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from it, he begged leave to afk, whether
Mr. Tiernev could polliblv he confidcred the cha-

racter lie was described ? Could lie pretend to fay it

was in his power now to vote on any qncfiion with
the opposition ? Could be fit in any part of the Houfe
of Commons, except upon the Treafnry Bench ;

or, couid he vote othenvifc than with the minifter <

He considered that Mr. Tierney had forfeited all

claim to the favour of the electors of Southwark,
andhetrufted, that, as that gentleman had become
an apoilate iVoin tlic principles he had once pro-
tefled, he had forfeited the title by which he had
been recommended. Mr. Tierney had formerly pro-
fefled himfelf the champion of Peace and Parlia-

mentary Reform, but lie had now come forward as

the champion of war, for, astreafurer of the navy,
he mil ft neceffarily have an intereft in the continu-
ance of the war ; and he doubted not, but he. would
ibon come forward as the cliampion of corruption."
To an addreis fo pointed and fo perfonal, Mr.

Tierney obferved,
" That on former occalions, hehad

had the fupport of the electors, an honour which he
fhould contemplate with pride to the lateft period
of his life at prefent, he appeared before them in

a new fituation. It had
plea-fed

his majefty to con-
fer an high and honourable office upon him ; he was

aware, that, with many who had ftood on the po-
pular intereft, it had been confidered that, by their

acceptance of a place under government, thev had
forfeited their nretenfions to its continuance : But
when he confidered the motives which had induced
him to accept the office of treafurer of the navy,
he felt himfejf perfectly at eafe as to the approval of
it by his late conftitucnts. He was afraid to meet no
man upon the queftion of the coniifiency and pro-

priety of his conduct ; he was well allured, he had,
in no inftance, and particularly inthelaft, done any
thing that merited tin: forfeiture of the eftcein and
confidence of his former friends. He Iiad felt it his

duty firft to confult his conftituents at the three

former elections, concerning his acceptance of the

place in qncftion, and he was happy to find, that

the principles upon which he accepted his "office,

had not injured him in their cfteem ; he trufied,
that his acceptance of the ofhce of treafurer of the

navy, would only be confidered as affording him
more extealive means of ferving his country ; and

that, fo far from operating as a reafon for the electors

of the Borough of Soutlrwark withdrawing their

fupport, it would rather be an inducement for their

continuing it. His acceptance of the office of tn-a-

furtT of the navv, did not render him, in thefmalleft

degree, dependent upon the miniftcr. As a good
fubject, he thought it his duty, at that momentous
crilis, to give his fupport to minifters, whofe con-
dnct I.e. approved. If their conduct fhould, at any
future period, be deemed by him cither improper
or nnconftitutional, he was at Liberty to throw up
CONTINUATION. No. IV.

his office, and oppofc them ; he was not to be confi-

dered like the gentleman who had propofed hisoppo-
nerit, once a captain always a captain ; he was not

obliged to remain treafurer of the navy ; if he found
his majefty' s minilurs deviating from that line of

conduct, which was confonatit to the
principles it

had always been his pride to profefs ; if ho fhould

hereafter find them lofing fight of that patriotifm by
which thev at prefent leaned to be actuated, he
fliould feef it his duty to withdraw his fupport from
them as much as he now felt it his duty to give them
his aid, in the noble ftruggle in which they were
embarked againit the common foe."

Mr. Tierney concluded by obferving, that " with

regard to the office of treafurer of the navy, an act

of parliament hud palled, by which the falary of
that office was fixed ; it was the fame in peace as in

war. On the fubjecl of parliamentary reform, ho
was as fanguine as ever he had been

; but he defircd

it to be diftinctly underftood, that he neither then

was, nor ever had been a friend to the chimerical
idea of univerfal fuffrage that degree of parlia-

mentary reform, which the belt friends of the coun-

try thought neceflary, it fhould ever be his wifh
to promote. He therefore felt himfelf jtiftified in

faying, that he fhould be as happy as ever to march
under the banners of peace and reform."

After a moft illiberal, and perfonal conteft, which
difturbcd the peace of the inhabitants for nine days ;

and was productive of more rancour, than is con-
iiftent with the regulations of a populous borough,
in the neighbourhood of a polifhed metropolis, Mr.

Tierney gained a majority ;
the numbers on the finaJ

poll being for

The Right Hon. George Tierney - 1,573
Sir Thomas Ttuton, Bart. 1,492

Majority - - - Si

The recal of Lord Whitworth, the opinions in

parliament, and th other teftimonies of a rupture
with an inveterate foe called forth the fentimcnts of
the whole kingdom ; addrefles from all quarters ap-

proached the royal prefencc with afluranres of un-

qualified loyalty and attachment ; but none were
more

pointed
in their cxprellions than that of the

city of London :

On the eighth of June, the lord mavor, aldermen,

fherirts, common council, &.c. of the city of l<ondon,

prcfented the following addrefs to his'Majefty, on
the throne :

" fo the Kings Mqft Excellent Majefty.
" May it pleafeyour Majrfljy,

" We, ywir Majcily's mofl dutiful and loyal fub-

jefits,
the lord mayor, aldermen, and ccmmons of

the city of London, in common council afiembled,

beg leave to approach the throne, at this important

crifis, with our renewed fentimcnts of fidelity and
e allegiance
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allegiance, to }'our Majefty's pcrfon, crown, and go-
vernment.

" We are fully perfuaded of the neceffity for the

decifive and dignified meafures adopted by your

Majefty,by the recal of your Majefty's ambafiador

from France, and the vigorous pofturc of defence of

the united kingdom to repel the defigns of that go-
vernment, whole inordinate and infatiablc views of

refllei's ambition are manifeftly directed to overthrow

the glorious conftilution of thefe realms, and give a

mortal ftab to our exiftencc as a free and independent
nation. The juftice of your Majefty's caule, and

the moderation of your claims, muft be felt and ac-

knowledged by every furrounding power ; and we
are convinced that the brave and

hajipy people of

this land, confcious of the purity of their freedom,
and the ineftimable privileges they enjoy under vour

Majefty's mild and paternal rule, will with one hand
and heart, refolve to defend and maintain them.

Your Majefty's faithful citizens of London feel a

grateful pride in this affurancc of kindred loyalty

throughout your Majefty's dominions, and arc deeply
fenfible of the eir/ment diftinclion they are invented

with, by this opportunity of teftifying their fidelity
and attachment to their beloved fovereign. It is our
earneft prayer, that every bleffing may attend and

profper your Majefty's zeal and exertions for the

welfare of your people ; and mould fubftantial peace
not be attainable, but by the cleeifion of the fword,

may the calamities of a war not to be averted be loft

in the fuccefs and glory of its achievements.
" Your Majefty's faithful citizens cannot, how-

ever, refrain from expreiling their iktisfaction at the

difpofition manifefted by your Majeity, of availing
-

yourfelf of any favourable circiunftance of termi-

nating the I'ubiifting differences, whenever it can be
done confiftently with the honour and dignity of

your Majefty's crown, and the fecurity and welfare
of the Britim empire."

His Majefty's anfwer to the addrefs was dignified
but moderate ; and, according with the meafures of

his minifters, did not wifh hoftility, if peace was pof-
fible to be maintained ; it was in fubitance as fol-

lows:
"

I receive, with great fatisfaction, this dutiful

and loyal addrefs from my city of London.
" My endeavours to preierve peace, have been

unhappily fruftrated, by the reftlefs fpirit of ag-

frandifement

which actuates the council of the
rench government, but I truft, the united and vi-

gorous exertions of the nation at large, in fupport
of the juft caufe we are engaged in, will, under the

protection of Divine Providence, enable me to main-
tain the dignity of my crown, and to defend the

rights and interefts of my people againft every ag-
greffion."
The inhabitants of Ireland alfo flood forward on

this important occafion. The meeting of the pr,in-

cipal inhabitants of Cork, voted an addrefs to his

Majefty, expreffive of fervid loyalty to the confti-

tntion, and of abhorrence to the tyranny which

provoked, by a ferjes of offenfive aggreflions, the

neceffity of vindicating the honour, and fecuring
the interefts, of the Britifh empire. But there was
a new' and a noble feature in the addrcis, which en-

hanced even the value of loyalty, becaufe it carried

with it the means of making it effective, and com-

petent to our crifis. It fpoke the language of una-

nimity among frf/hmen, of a reconciled and na-

tional fpirit, in the place of alienation and animo-

fity, and of the reality of that redemption of the

Iriih character from the little considerations of party,
to the broader and prouder views of their common

country, the meeting exhibited proofs at once con-

vincing and delighting. An addrefs was prefented to

the Lord Lieutenant, juftly exprefling how much his

mild and liberal administration had done, in effecting
that national reconcilement which infpired the con-

duel of the meeting. How much more acceptable
the language of fuch an aflembly, fo moved, fo in-

cited, and fo influenced, than cold and formal a-

vowals, couched in fuborned expreilions, and utter-

ing the dictation of narrow and. circumfcribed in-

terefts.

C H A P. IV.

Income Tax oppofedby the Merchants at the London
Tavern, and again by the Corporation and Livery
of London. General Remarks on that Impnft.
Vigorous Meafures of Government.r-The Navy
increafed. Anecdote of Britifh Fulour.Im-
mcnjc Number and Value of Prizes taken. Mo-
deration of Minifters in its Reman/trances to the
Batavian Republic. Internal Improvement.
Highland Canal. Account of Naval Pecula-
tion.

A LTHOUGH the city of London prefented the
\. addrefs noticed in our preceding Chapter, me

thought it highly necefiary to oppofe every pro-
ceeding which feemed to encroach on her privileges,
or the rights of the country.

Mr. Addington in his budget, had introduced a
modification of the Income Tax, at five per cent.

and upon this tax he had faid,
" that he muft make

a diftinclion between that fpecies of property, the
value of which, to the owner, did in no degree de-

pend on {kill, talents, and induftry, and that fpecies
of property, which wholly depended upon perfonal
induftry and exertions : under the firft head, he in-

cluded land and funded
property. Thefe, he faid,

muft be, relieved from diiclofure ; but that all . per-
Ibns
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funs carrying on trade, engaged in profefTions, or

living by perfonal exertions, nnili l>c brought under
th.' infptciion ofcommifiioners.'"

Such a tax, under i'uch circumftanccs, created

juft caufe of alarm, bccaufc it was evident that the

power given ot' an iiiquilition into the private
finances of individuals, muft be pregnant with in-

calculable evils.

The. piopofal of this obnoxious tax was inex-

cufable, inaunuch, as it was not merely unjuft by
its liability to evafion ; it was unjtift in its very priii-

ciple; income 'not being the criterion by which to

;;jdgc

of a man's ability to pay taxes ; nor, pro-
ably, might his income be proportionable to his

riches. Therefore, to tax men according to their

income;, was evidently one of the molt" unequal
meafure*, and of cwile jiience one of the moft unjiilt

things tliat could be attcmpfed, efpecially in a free

country *.

It Ihould alfo even bo confide.red, that induftrv is

fubjecfc to many cafualtie.s, it may be fufpendcd by
ficknofs ; and licknefs may unlit even a young man
from cxercifing his faculties to the lad moment of a

long life; induftry is aifo liable to mental as well as

bodily imbecility ; bolides, the changes which go
on without intermidion in human al lairs, often di-

ininilh the productive powers of induftrv. An in-

come under all thc-i'e cafualtics, dependant upon the
induftrv of an individual, muft be worth lefs than
;in annuitv dependant upon his life, whether ariling
from landed or other property. The worth of the
one would be ten years purchafe, that of the other
would not be more than feven or fix. If therefore
a man whofe income did not rife to more than fix

years purcbafe, was compelled to pay a tax equal
probably to him whofe income was even at forty
years purchafe ; very little need be flicwn how dc-
teftable muft be fuch a fyftem !

So corrupt, iu.loed, to the very core was this tax

eoofidcred, that hail it been folely levied upon
landed property, it would have been held unequal
and unjuft ; it therefore agitated the minds of all

ranks, but of none more than thole attached to
trade and commercial concerns : in confequence of
fuch agitation, a numerous and refpeciable meeting
of merchants, bankers, and others, difapproving of
the income tax, was held at the London Tavern, on
the 23d of this month, for the purpofe of deviling

*
Suppofe, for inftancc, one man dcrivci 500 /. fier year

from his induftry, and another Ihould derive 500 /. fier year,
from a landed eftate. Are thefe men equally rich > The
man who hai the eftate, can enjoy his income during hi life;
and at his death, the eftate can be fold for 20.000/. The 500/.

ftfr year,
obtained by the induftry of the other, would fallal

his deceafe ; confequently he muft be poorer than the former,
by the fam.: fum of 30,000 /. This man who pofleffed the
eftate, might live up to his income, and leave ample provifion
for his family; but he who is compelled to live by his induftry,

the moft effeftual means, that a tax fo obnoxious,
Ihould not pafs into a law.

Timothy Brown, Efq. being called to the chair:

Mr. Travers, an eminent merchant, opened the bu-

finefs :
"
He, faid, he had thought it his duty to con-

vene this meeting, in confequence of the declaration

of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, of his intention

to revive that odious tax, called the Income Tax,

ugainft which they had protefted more than twelve

months ago. The Chancellor of the Exchequer,
imprefled with their ftrong objections againil the bill,

thought proper to inert their willies. lie repealed
the bill ; a meafure that fpread univerfal fatisfaftion

throughout the country. This was unneceflary
for him to prove, fince even the commillioncrs of
the Income Tax, many of whom he was acquainted
with, had allured him, that if the tax had not been

repealed, they would bave rcfigned their offices,

which were fo unpleafant to them, and fo repugnant
to their feelings of the liberty which diftinguifhed
the Britifh nation, and conftituted the pride and

glory of the country. lie did not think fueh a tax
.

would again have been reforted to ; he had given
the Chancellor of the Exchequer credit for being a
man of more judgment: he knew he was a man full

of the beft intentions, and he therefore could not

fnppofe he would have attempted to revive a tax

which would have the effeft of rendering the war,
at prefent he trufted the moft popular one the

country was ever engaged in, extremely unpopular.
It was a tax which would unnerve and unbrace the

energies of the country. The moment he found the

Chancellor of the Exchequer had announced his in-,

tention, he wrote to Mr. Vanfittart, urging him to

ftate his objections; but unhappily the meafure was
in fuch a ftate of progrelfion, that as he expefted
no anfwer, fo be received none. Not difcouraged,
he had on Saturday laft written a long letter to the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, in which he ftated all

the objections that occurred to him againft the. tax.

He in anfwer had a letter from Mr. llobhoufe, in-

forming him he had received from the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, an important communicat
;on touch-

ing the Income Tax. Tlu's he fliould lay before the

meeting ; but previous to his doing fo, he thought
it expedient they mould enter their

proteft againlt.

this unconftitutional tax, in order that it might make
a lading imprefiion on the country. He hoped

and derives his income from it, ought every yegr to referve a

part of that income tor the benefit of his children. How into-

lerable then would it be, if government mould tax his income

equally high with that of the man whofe eftate was a fufficient

provifion
for his family. The former, with the mo* per-

fevering economy, muft ftill leave a property greatly inferior

to that of the man with the eftate. Were he to put by his

'.i-h'.-l,- income as long as he lived, ftill he muft leave much lefs

than lie who poflVfled the eftaie. Could there be more in-

juftice than to tax thcie men equally ?

the
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the rcfolutions he intended to fubmit would be cir-

culated from John O'Groat's Houfe to the Land's

End in Cornwall. He would not detain them fur-

ther, but would read the thought* he had committed

to paper, and then propofe them as diftinct refolu-

iions. He had at firft framed thefe refolutions in the

form of a petition, but Mr. Smith, one of the mem-
bers for Norwich, had informed him, that a.petition

againft a money bill would certainty
be rejected,

even though it (fiould come from the city of London
in its corporate capacity. The general fcope of his

refolutions was to this effeft :
" That in the prefent

critical juncture of public affairs, they felt the

greateft repugnance to obje&ing to any tax impofed

by the
legiflatttre,

as they were convinced of the

indifpenfible'neceffity they lay under to contribute

largely towards the expences of the war in which the

country was engaged ; at the fame time they thought
it their duty publicly to exprefs their opinion re-

fpecUng the intended tax on Income : firft, as to

its principle, that it was founded in error, inafmuch
as the abilities of perfons to pay the tax ought not

to be meafured by their income, but by the claims

on it. One man was pofieffed of 2001. a year, with

a large family ; another had 2,000 1. a year, without

any family at all. Would any one
fay

that it was a

fair mode of taxation, to make each of thefe pay
five per cent, on his income. One man derived his

income from land, another from trade, another from

lalary, another from fhort annuities; was it fail-

that all thefe mould be equally taxed ? Another ob-

jection arofe from the difficulty of collecting the

tax. Commiflioners might be appointed, but no
man could afcertain the cxaft amount of every per-
fons income

; it would consequently operate as A
+AX ON HONESTY.

il The next objection was, that it created a tempta-
tion to evafion, and tended to diffolve the great
moral obligations by which fociety were bound to-

gether.
" But the moft weighty objection was, the manner

of collecting the tax. The fummary jnrifdiftion of
& board of commiflioners, furniihed with unconfti-
tutional powers, were degrading to the country,
and hoftile to the feelings.

For thefe, and for many otlier obvious reafons, he
wifhed the meeting to declare their d [("approbation
of the tax on income, as one which no modification

whatever"could, recTify,
and that the pafiing it into a

law would be both unjnft and impolitic." Such was
the tenor of the refolutions he meant to fubmit to

their confideraticn, alteration, or explanation.
He then propofed to put the meeting in poffef-

fion of the letter from Mr. Hobhoufe, on the part of
the minifier, which was read by the chairman.

" Dear Sir, Duke Street, 21 June, 1803.
" The Chancellor of the Exchequer communi-

cated to roe, this evening, the contents of your letter,
5

in which yon have referred him to me as boing well

acquainted with you. 1 truft it is nnneceffary for me
to fay, that I fpoke of you in thofe high terms of

refpeci, to which, from my own knowledge, you
are fo well entitled. Your general character for

goo;) fenfe is not unknown to Mr. Addington. At
his exprefs requeft, I have to convey to you his fen-

timents, in which I concur. He begs you to fufpeml
your judgment, as to the propofed tax Gn trade,
and other property, in fupport of the juft war ifi

which, through the infolence and reftlefs ambition
of Bonaparte, the country is unfortunately en-

gaged; and I hope you will fecond the requeft, and
unite with him in ftiggefting to the meeting to b

called, that claufes are intended to be propofed in

the committee, which poffibly may invalidate tho

whole of the objections againtt the meafure.
"

I remain, &c."
Mr. Waithman faid, they were met to prevent

the introduction of a tax called the Income Tax,
which had been fome time ago repealed. He had
attended to the long refolution read, but it did not
feem to him to come up to the grand and principal
objection to this obnoxious and unjuft tax. It was

unjuft to tax that income, which might have a It-*

inited duration, in the fame proportion as that which
was permanent, and was produced from funded or
landed property. It was not the wiih of the citizens

of the metropolis to be excufed from paying their

taxes ; and if the Chancellor of the Exchequer fup-
pofed them actuated by fuch a motive in their op-
pofition to the Income Tax, he was much miftaken.

They were ready to pay whatever the exigencies of
the country required of them, but they objected to

being placed in a ftate of degradation, which no

Englishman ought to fubmit to. It feemed to be;

confidered as a promife to relieve perfons engaged
in trade. He did not view it in that light; all that

was afked of hiiti was to impofe. his taxes fairly,
that every one might pay his jnft proportion, and
not introduce thofe which violated the freedom of
the conftitiition. There was -another thing which
deferved mention, the Chancellor of the Exchequer*
was laying on a ihop tax under another name. Many
retailers would have to pay more for the fervants

they employ in tlteir fliops, than for the fliop tax.

He conceived the whole of the meafure was brought
forward as if with a view to irritate the feelings of
the public. It was truly faid, great exertions were

neceffary, but furely no coufideration ought to.

deter them from oppofing a tax of fuch pernicious
tendency. Having ftated forne further objections,
he faid he fhould

propofe
a few plain refolutions as

amendments to thole which had been fubniitted. He
concluded by moving,

" That it appears to this

meeting, that notwithftanding the manifeft injustice,

vexation, and opprellion, occafioned by the late

tax upon income, it is propofed, by a bill now de-

pending
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pending in parliament, to revive the fame partial
and obnoxious impoft." This relblution \vas palled

Uiianiinonfly. He next moved,
" That it is the opi-

nion of this meeting, tliattlic revival of this tax is

highly dangerous and impolitic ; and that the arbi-

trary, inquiiitorial, and unconftitutional power, ne-

ceiTary to render it eihVient under any modification,
would be outraging the publie feeling, and cndan-

geiMiig *' |R Pc(lce of tlie community." ,

Mr. Travers aiifwered, that they were not afle.ni-

blcd to opnofe the tax on landed or viiible property,
but to endeavour, as commercial men, to protect
themfelves from a tax on the dubious and uncertain

profits of trade. If anv one fuppofed they were to

oppofe the Income Tax in general, In: might be |)er-

fuaded their endeavour;! would be vain. If it was
not pollible to obtain all they wifhecl, at lead let

them try to obtain fomething that mould be valuable.

If they could prevent an obnoxious tax from falling

pon trade, they would accompliih a great deal.

He, therefore, thought it would be better to return

thanks to Mr. Addington for his communication. He
conceived it would be indecorous not to thank the

Chancellor of the Kxchcquer, for the attention he
liad paid, and fecmed difpofed to pay, to their in-

terefts.

After fomc converfation, the vote of thanks, was
carried unanimoully.

Upon the fubjett of the other rcfolution, Mr.
Travers faid, that although he approved of the mo-
tions propofed by Mr. Waithman, and had willingly
withdrawn his own to make way for them, vet he

thought they ought to be prefaced by u refofuticn,

declaring that they did not oppofe government, for

the fake of opposition, but, on the contrary, Were

ready to fupport it at the prefent momentous crifis of

public affairs; he therefore wiihed to fuggeft a re-

fnlution to the effecT: he had before flared,
" That in

the profecution of the war, they felt themfelves, as

commercial men, deeply intcrefted in the event of
the war, and would readily fubmit to other taxes,
not fraught with objections to which th income tax

was liable."

Mr. Waithman faid, it could not be neccflary for

the citizens of London to pledge themfelves to fup-

port government. He did not think it proper to

introduce fuch a motion, as the meeting had been
called for a diiiinct purpofe.

Mr. Wilkcs faid, that when he confidcred the at-

tention which would doubtlcfs be paid, not only bv
this country, but by France, to the retaliations of the
citizens of the metropolis, it appeared to him highly
proper they Jhould be prefaced or followed by a re-

folution fluting, that they uere not actuated by a

principle of oppofition to the government, or thole
at the head of the government, hut were ready to

pledge themfelvcs to fupnoit government, and pay
whatever t:i\es might he levied upon them, provided
CONTINUATION. .No. V.

they were free from conftitutional objeftions. He
wa> of opinion, that the refolutions Ihould not go
fort!) unaccompanied by tlw one now propofed. It

would be a greater triumph to France than any (he

had ever gained either by her arms or her arts, to

have it fuppofed that the citizens of London were
advcrfe to the taxes dated by government as nccef-

fary to carry on the war. France acted upon the

principle, that the prefent war was againft our
finances: they onght, therefore, to guard againft

encouraging that principle. They ought to (hew

they were not oppofing government, but only re-

filling a meafure replete with particular injufticc.

He was perfuaded they would make a greater im-

pfeMion on parliament and onadminiilration, if they
accompanied their refolutions by an cxpreffion of
their readinefs to fubmit to every conftitutional bur-
then impofed upon them.

Mr. Waitlmian was one of the laft who would wiflj

to retard the meafures of government ; but at the
fame time he thought himfelf niftified in oppofing a
declaration which had no connexion whatever with
the fubjecl of the meeting.

Mr. Travers, however, was determined to take the

lenf'c of the meeting on the relblution he had moved;
and thought, that at a time when the country was
threatened with invafion by an inveterate and irre-

concileable enemy, a threat which it was probable
they would foon put in execution, it was necelTarv
refolutions fuch as tliefe fhould be accompanied by a,

declaration of their readinefs to make every exertion

to. repel
the foe.

After fome further debate, the previous qucftion
was moved, and carried by a great majority.

Determined not to let a matter of fuch vaft na-

tional confequencc,
be dropped for want of forma,

lity; a decided opinion was given againft it, at a
Common Hall of the Livery of London, on the 29th
of the fame month.
The Lord Mayor (Mr. Price) opened the hall, by

obferving, that when he was elected to the high office

in which his fellow citizens had placed him, he
had made them a folemn promife, that he would,
on every occafion, on proper application, attend
not only to the refolves of the livery of London,
but of the corporation at large ; he trufted there-

fore, that on this and every other occafion, the moft

orderly fpirit would prevail ;
that every opinion

would be calmly canvaffcd ; and that finally he
called upon them to fupport the dignity of the lit na-

tion he had the honour to fill, and hoped he mould
not apply in vain.

Alter Mr. Waithman, one of the common council,
had gone oven- 'the fame grounds as at the London
Tavern, he added, that "

they had no objection to

contribute their fair proportion, whenever they were
called upon fo to do, in a conftitutional manner ;

but it limit appear evident, that, under a meafure
F f like
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like that which they then difcuffed, they mud fubmit

to a degree of injuftice and oppreffior/, which could

not attach to
parfons

who were not engaged
in coin -

mercial fpeculations." In this he was joined by Mr.
Thomas Reeve, another of the common council,

who added his declaration, that " he was ready and

willing, and he trufted, that every citizen prefent
was alfo ready and willing to fubfcribe to almt go-
vernment in the prefent arduous conteft ; but he

could not think of giving his confent to a meafure,
which would have the effect of expoling the concerns

of perfons in trade, to inquifitorial inveftigation. If

any thing could have a tendency to difunite the

people of the country, it was a minifter's propofing
a tax on income. Let any other tax, more congenial
to Britifh freedom be brought forward, and he was

perfuaded, it would he acquiefced in with cheer-

fulnefs."

Alderman Perring's remarks were moderate and

candid, "though," hefaid,
" he had upon this and

other occafions, given his difapprobation of the In-

come Tax ; but in the prefent inftance, he begged
the livery to confider before they decided. The tax

when brought forward by the late adminiftration,
had encountered in parliament the moft animated

oppofition, particularly from one who had always
flood forward in their rights, he meant Mr. alder-
man Combe ; but the meafure on which account

they were afiembled, had received a different recep-
tion ; fo far from having encountered a firm and de-
cided oppofition, it had only been oppofed by one
member of the houfe of commons. After many
pertinent obfervations to the fame purpofe, he ended

by faying,
" I could wifli that your refolutions to-

day ihould prove the unanimity by which you are
doubtlefs in{pired ! I am fure the effect of that una-
nimous

expreffion would do more than whole armies!
It would fhew the enemy that we are invincible !"

To go over the ground of argument which was
ufed upon this occafion both by the body corporate
and by the merchants, would be unneceflary, we
fhall therefore only add, that the following refolu-
tions were read and carried.

PRICE, MAYOR.
"

Refolved, That it being intended, by a bill now
pending in parliament, to revive the faid tax, we are
of opinion, that no meafure, which has for its object
the afcertainment of the profits arifing from trade
and profeffions,- can be modified, fo as to remove
thefe partial, inquifitorial, and unconstitutional ope-
rations

"
Refolved, That under fuch circumftances, the

revival of fuch a tax is highly impolitic and irritating
to the nation at large, thereby tending to leffen the

patriotifm, loyalty, and unanimity of the country at
the prefent momentous crifis.
"

Refolved, That the reprefentatives of this city

in parliament be, and they are hereby inftructod, to

oppofe the laid bill from paffing into a law, under

any modification or amendment.
" Refolved unanimously, That while we feel it to

be a duty which we owe to ourfelves and to our

pofterity, to refift the impofition of taxes replete
with the fame objections as the tax on income, we
embrace with pleafure the prefent opportunity, when
the invafion of our coaft is threatened by a rdllefs

and powerful foe, to declare our firm determination

cordially to unite with our fellow-citizens in the de-
fence of our country, and in the prefervation of our
invaluable rights arid privileges."

Though apologies have been attempted for the
Income Tax ; and though the commercial may be
faid to be levied with liberality, &c. yet, when the

inquifitorial part of the queftion is fuggefted, as

with great propriety it may, when fo much power is

placed in the bread* of commiffioners and inspectors,

who, pofiefling the paffions fimilar to their fellow

creatures, might be induced to exercife that power
to the difadvantage of interells, which but for fuch

interference, might have infured unfullied and un-
bounded credit.

The vigour which government thought it necef-

fary to exert, now began to be prevalent. Forty
thoufand additional feamen, including eight thoufand

marines, were voted in the houfe of commons for the

year 1803 ; making up, with the lateft return of the
number of feamen already raifed, to an amount of

feventy thoufand. The whole country, as though
agitated by elective fluid, aflumed a martial ap-
pearance ; domeftic comforts gave way to national

duty; every Briton exprefied the ardor of pa-
triotifm; and i the folemn dignity of the ancient
Greeks and Romans, devoted themfelves to facrifice

every other duty to the fervice of their king and
their country.
The Gazettes conftantly announced the bravery

and intrepidity of our failors; fevcral valuable prizes
were brought into the Britiih ports ; the cap'ure of.

thefe, as they proved mortifying to the enemy, de-

veloped Bonaparte's motives for prevarication in his

various anfwers;. it was evident, that he wilhed by
delufive reprefentations to prolong the negotiation,
till he had fecured the property of his (objects,,
which now fleered for Great Britain ; one month
longer would have effected what he aimed at ; but
the forbearance of the Kritiih government had been

exhaufted, its refentment fuperieded its former mo-
deration, and the firft conful found to his coft the

danger of
infiilting a nation, which inight have been,

had his meafures been honourable, a powerful friend
and ally.
The gallantry evinced in a petite expedition

againil the French coaft, renders it worthy of pre-
fervation : the Blanche frigate, commanded by
captain Mudge, being upon the coaft of France,

took
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look a (mall fifhing-boet : ft immediately occurred

to the firfr lieutenant, Mr. Fromow, that fomething

might be done to annoy the enemy even with this ;

and he not only propofed
to fit her up as a gun-

boat, with a twelve-pound carronade, but alfo vo-

lunteered to take the command of her himfelf. Four

il-amcn, four marines, Mr- Loctyer, mailer's mate,
and Mr. Beitfworth, midfliipman, made up the crew.

Thus provided, they immediately failed into the

harbour of Havre, and came to an anchor about five

in the morning, determined to brave every event to

which fortune might expofe them. They had not

been Ion;} in this fituation, before they faw a floop,

deeply laden, making for the harbour. They at-

tacked and immediately carried her, and Mr. Bettef-

worth, with two men, being placed aboard, was
directed to proceed to tlie frigate, then at a diltance

in the offing. This tranfaftion being 'perceived by
the people of Havre, a brig mounting fixteen guns,

lying in the harbour, was ordered to flip and chafe;
and coming within piftol-fiiot, opened a heavy fire

ol'grape-lhot upon tlteboat ; her fails were torn, and
her hull was flmttercd ; but fortune, which always fa-

vours the brave, preferved the lives of the gallant men
on board. Not at all difcouragcd by the inequality
of the conteft, tliey kept up a oriik and determined

* Many of the Batavian cargoes, cod in Batavia, from

40,000 1. to 60,000 I. each, befides private ventures ; a cir-

cumftance
unparalleled

in this or any former war ; for befiJes
he lofs of private veflcls, a conGderable defalcation in the re-

venues of France and Holland, muft have been fuftavncd by
the non-payment of the duties on importation.
t The reafons afligned by the Brrtifli government, for its

conduit, are fully detailed in the following

PROCLAMATION.
At the Court at Wmdfor, the 16th of June, 1803, preftnt, tbe

KING'S Molt Excellent Majcfty in Council.

Whereas his Majefty't moft anxious endeavours to pre-
ferve neutrality and peace between his Majefty and the Bata-
vian republic have failed, and the Batavian republic has be-
come engaged in meafures of hoftility again ft his Majcfty and
his fubje&s : his Majefty, therefore, is plcafed, by and with
the advice of his privy council, to order, and it ij hereby or-

dered, that general reprifals be granted againft the mips,
goods, and fubjefts of the Batavian republic, fo that as well
hi* Mnjifty's fleets and (hips, as alfo all other fhips and veffcls

that wall be comrairlioned by letters of marque, or general
reprifals, or otherwife, by his

Maji-fty's
commiflioners for

executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain,
lhall and may lawfully feize all mips, vefle!, and goods, be-

otg'nR o the Batavian republic, or to any perfbns being fub-

jeftsof the Batavian republic, or inhabiting within any of the
territories of the Batavian republic, and bring the fame to

judgment in fuch courts of admiralty within his
Majefty's

dominions, as (hall be duly commirfionated to take cognizance
thereof; and, (o that end, hit Majefty's advocate-general,
with the advocate of ihe admiralty, are forthwith to prepare
the draft of a rommiffion, and prefent the fame to his Ma-
jefly at this board, authorising the commiflioDcrs for executing
the office of lord high admiral, or any perfon or perfons by
them empowered and appointed, to iftuc- forth and grant let-

ters of marque and reprifals to any of his Majffly's fubje&t,
r others whom the faid commidioaers fcall deem fitly qua-

fire with their carronade upon the brfg, beat in her

quarter, and as (lie was crowded with men who vo-

lunteered for the occafioii, fucli a well direfted fire

bad confiderablc effect. This action continued with

equal ardour on both fides, till the frigate, having
heard the cannonade, and made fail towards the

harbour, checked the impctuofity of the French-

men, who, consulting their own fafety, left the

boat with her prize, and made the beft of her way
into Havre.

Catwatcr, the eaftern arm of Plymouth, now dif-

played an interesting fpe&acte, it appeared a foreft

of prizes ; fij that there was fcarcely room for paf-

fage-boats. The number of French prizes and Ba-
tavian (hips fent into this port, in the courfe of only
three weeks, amounted to the aftonifhing number
of one hundred and five fail, of all delcriptions ;

the computed value of the (hips and cargoes, could

not be lefs than one million and a half fterling *.

Orders, however, were font to
Iterate

the mailers,

mates, and crews of the Batavian (hips, which it had
beenfound neceflary to detain ; they had each a change
of linen and clothes, with freedom to go home when

they pleafed. This liberality, fo uiiexpc&ed, ope-
rated upon them to fuch a degree, that moft of them
entered on board the king's fhips or privateers f.

tified ro that behalf, for the apprehending, feizing, and taking
the (hips, veflels, and goods, belonging to the Batavian re-

public, or inhabiting within any of the territories of the Ba-
tavian republic : and lhat fuch powers and clautet be in-

ferted in the faid commilfion, as have been ufual, and are

affording to former precedents ;
and his Majefty'* faid ad-

vocato:;cneral, with the advocate of the admiralty, are alfo

forthwith to prepare the draft of a commiffion, and prefent
the fame to his Majefty at this board, .authorifing the faid

comrn (lioners for executing the office of lord high admiral,
to will and

require
the high court of admiralty of Great Bri-

tain, and the lieutenant and judge of ihe faid court, his fur

rotate or furrogates, as alfo the feveral courts ol admiralty,
within' hi* Majefty's dominions, which (hall be duly rommif-
fioncd to take cognizance of, and judicially proceed upon all

and all manner of captures, feizures, prizes, and reprifals of

all (hips and goods that are or (hall be made, and to near and
determine the fame, and accord ;

ng to the courfe of admiralty
and the laws of nations, to adjudge and condemn all fuch

(hips, vefTels, and goods, as (hall belong to the Batavian re-

public, or to any perfons being fubjeQs of the Batavian re-

public, or inhabiting within any of the territories of the Ba-
tavian republic ; and that fuch powers and claules be inferted.

in the faid commiffion as have been ufual, and are according
to former precedents ; and they are likcwife to prep ire anil

ray before his Majefty, at this board, a draft of fuch murucVioiu

as maybe proper to be lent to the faid feveral courts of admi-

ralty in his Majefty's foreign government' and plantations, for

their guidance herein
;

as alfo another draft of inftruftion* for

fuch (hips as (hall be commiffioncd for the purpofes above-

mentioned.

From the Court at Windfor, the fixtecnth day of June, one

iheufand eight hundred and three.

ERNEST. ADOLPHUS FREDERICK.
KDWARD. WESTMORLAND, C. P. S.

PELHAM. CASTLEREAGH.
1. H. ADDINGTOtf.

The
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The naval department of the country was in con-

tinual requifition ; feanien were drjfteci from (mailer

to larger fhips,
which were prepared for fea with

the greateft difpatch ; indeed all claffes were en-

gaged in fome project to defendtheir own and to annoy
the enemy's fhores ; under all thefe circunWlances of

difpatch, no confufion, HO precipitation feemed to

pervade the proceedings of thofe concerned ; every

thought, every project
feemed Well

-weighed,
and

only calculated to difplay perfeverance in the go-

vernment, and confidence in the people. What
flaviih power could difiblve fo vaft, fo energetic an

union !

The moderation conftantly exhibited by the Rritifh

government in all its nieafurcs was alfp manifefted at

this time by the publication of a (late paper, ad-

drefled to Citizen Vander Goer at the Hague*; it

breathes no rancour ; it does not attempt to arreft

the reelings ;
but merely dates fuch fafits as convince

without reforting to logical prcmifes.
A meafure of -the greateft national import took

place during this period, in which the trade and na-

vigation of the country were incalculably interefted.

In a committee of fupply, in the Houfe of Commons,
the fum of 20,000 /. was granted towards making a

navigable canal through the highlands of Scotland

from fea to fea. The extent is 59 miles, 29 of which
are occupied by lakes of unfathomable depth. The

remaining to be 20 feet deep, and of a proportionate
breadth, fo that (hips of the line may pafs from the

Baltic to the Britilh Channel. Such a plan would
obviate all the difficulties of going round about by
-the Shetland and Orkney Ifles ; a paffage of four-

teen days in the calmed weather, and which, in the

windy feafon, is rarely effected in lefs than three

months: while, by the propofed canal, the pafl'age
in the moft unfavourable weather, would not occupy
more than twelve days, and frequently little more
than half that period. The whole expence of this

canal was calculated not to exceed the lofs fuilained

by fhipwrecks, in the prefent courfe of navigation,
in five years.

* NOTE
frefenled on the 24M of May to Citizen Van der Goer, Secretary

of Slatefor Foreign Affairs, at the Hague, by Mr. Lijlon, the

Englijh Envoy.
Sir, Ey orders from my court, I take the liberty of request-

ing that you will be pleafed to fubmit to the Batavian govern-
ment the following confiderations. The King is animated with
the livelieft defire to prevent the new war, which is about to

break out, from extending to countries which have had con-
nections with France, and from involving in its calamities na-
tions which have taken no part in the events that have giVen
rife to it. His Majefty, however, cannot obferve towards the
Batavian republic that conduit which fuch fentiments would
<Uftate, unlefs the French government be difpofed to adopt a
fimilar fyftem. If France will confent to immediately with-
draw its troops from the territory of the republic ; if it will ex-
ecrate the Batavian government from the obligation of furnifli-

But as a very difagrecable counterpart to fuch a

beneficial proceeding in one part of the kingdom ; a

fpecies of peculation was difcovered which ought to

redound to the fhame and reproach of thofe con-

cerned.

The firft report of the commiffioners for inquiring
into the abufes of the navy having been published,
it appeared, that the naval ftorekeepers in Jamaica
had been accuftomed for a long time preceding to

purloin the premium on bills of exchange, inftead of

carrying it to the credit of government. For tliis

mifconuuft the ftorekeepcr \vas removed from the

office in 1795, and fucceeded by another, who was
alfo charged with having continued the practice of

his prcdeceflbr. Of the extent of this depredation
an idea may be formed, when it is known, that from
1793 to 1800, the public loft, by the premiums on
bills drawn on the navy board by the ftore-keeper,
not being carried to account, the fum of 53,625/.
while other nefarious practices by the fame perfoa,

during the above period, would have made the whole
lofs amount to 134,557/. if the difference had been

equal between the prices abroad and at home. A
profecution was commenced againft the (lore-keeper
who held the

place
fince 1795 ; and who was alfo

charged with circulating falfe coin to a great amount
on the Ifland.

CHAP. V:

Hanover invaded by the French Surrenders after

ajlight Rcjiffance Signs a Convention with Ge-
neral Mortier Ammunition and Stores which

fell into the Hands of the Enemy.

WHILE
the inhabitants of Great Britain were

confolidating their ftrength, arid preparing
the mod powerful means of refilling invafion, Bona-

parte was not inactive on the continent.

The Britiih cabinet had obferved the greateft mo-

ing it with any affiftance either by land or by fea ; in a word,
if it will permit the republic to obferve a fincere and perfeft

neutrality during the courfe of the war, his Majefty will en-

gage on his part to adhere with fcrupulous exaftnefs to a reci-

procal neutrality ; and in that cafe the fliips which may be

provisionally detained (hall be immediately releafcd. But
Ihould the Firft Conful unfortunately perfift in wifhing to oc-

cupy the Batavian territory, and to convert the refources of the

country into means of hoftility and attack againft Great Britain,
his Majefty will find himfelf compelled by the duty he owes to

the lafety of his ftates, and to the deareft intercfts' of his peo-
ple, to have recourfe to thofe meafures which Providence has

put in his power to fruftrate the defigns of his enemies. To
conclude, it will be with fentimems of the moft profound grief
that his Majefty will lee the Batavian government dragged into

a war, which muft be as little agreeable' to its intentions as to

thofe of his Majefty.

deration
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deration respecting his Majefty's German dominions,
and it had been countered as being in no manner in-

volved in any part of the difputes between this coun-

try and France.

The French Toilful, however, conceived othcr-

v/ifc ; and thought it had been imagined that the

treaty of Amiens, at lea ft fecured the neutrality of

tins Germanic body on fomu permanent bafis, the

progrefs of an ufnrpcr was not to be impeded ; his

power was too cxtenfive, and his ambition too un-

bounded to be reft rained by the ordinary modes of

circumvallatioD.
In this difpolition for the accumulation of power,

by the ruin of (lefencelels ftates, Bonaparte ordered

his general Mortier to inarch from Coeverden, where
he had eftablilhed his head-quarters, and to enter the

electorate of Hanover. But that everv meafure
which lie undertook might have, at leaft, the appear-
ance of ccmliftency, the entrance of the French army
into the Hanoverian territories was preceded by what
was termed a proclamation, containing an invective

againft the King of Great P>r,tain, and a comparative
eulogy on the

political
and warlike virtues -the mo-

deration the humanity of the Firft Conful* !

On the 31 ft of May the French army had arrived

before Wechtc; when difpofitions were made for at-

tacking General Hammerftein, who was Rationed at

Diepholtz, with the Hanoverian advanced guard.
The French advanced guard, under General Drouet,
on the following day, had a ('mart ikirmiili with the

rearguard of the Hanoverians, near Bauven ; and
on the _'il, the French army having joined, an attack

took place near Berften : when, after a warm can-

nonade, the French huflars broke the line of the

Hanoverian dragoons, and were ptirfuiivj them, when
the civil and military deputies from the regency of

Hanover prefented themfelves at the advanced pofts
of the enemy ; they requeued them to fufpend their

inarch, and informed them that they were ready to

offer advantageous proportions, but General Mor-
tier refuted to lilteu to any propofals, unlcfs he was

* The infhument is fo curious in in formation fo jcfuitiial
in in principles and To plaufible in its diftion, that its infer -

tion liii ra'tm tnuft be acceptable.
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

Edvmrtt Murtier, Ljeuitnant Gene/at, Gjmmaader in Chief, la the

inh.tlittuiti tjftke deflorate of Hanover."
Hanoverians,

" A French army i entering your territories ; it comes not
with the intention of fprcading condensation throughout the

country, but in order to ri-l'cui that
part

of ihc continent which
V>u inhabit from a government hoflile to the repofe of Europe,
snd which prides itfelf in

trampling under foot all the princi-
ples of the law of nations and civili/.ed fociety." Th.- Kirft Conful, faithfully adhering to the frntimtnts of
moderation and humanity, for which he is as eminently diftin-

giHftied,as for his
political

and m ;

litary virtues; the Firft Con-
lul has txhauftcd in vain every poUibie mtani of conciliation,
in order to prevent a rupture.

" The King of England, in violation of the moft facred en-

gagements, ha forfeited the faith of his fignature, by refuting

CONTINUATION. No. V.

put into immediate pofleffion of the whole country
of Hanover. After a long difcuflion, the following
Convention was figned ana accepted, conditionally,
that it lliould be ratified by the refpective govern-
ments :

CONVENTION
Agreed to kclueen the Civil and Military Deputies of lite Re.

gnuyqf/Janorer, and Lieutenant General Mortier, Com-
Hiandir in Chief aft/ie French Army.

Art. I. Hanover (hall be occupied by the French army,
and likewifc the fortrelles dependent thereon.

II. The Hanoverian troops
(hull tail back behind the

Elbe. They (hall engage, on their word of honour, not to

commit any act of holiihlics, nor to bear aims agaiull iho
French army or their allies, as long as the war fliall iaft be-
tween France and England. They (hall not be releafrd
from Ihis engagement, till after they are exchanged for fo

many geneial officers, officers, non-commillioncd officers.
French foldicrs and failors, who may now be in the hands
of England.

III. No individual of the Hanoverian troops fliall quit
the place fpecified for his retideuce, unlcfs the commander
in chief IK- informed of it.

IV. The Hanoverian army fliall withdraw with the ho-
nours of war : the regiments fliall lake away with them
their field pieces.

V. The artillery, powder, arms, and ammunition of

every kind, fliall be placed at the difpofal of the French

army.
VI. All the effects, of whatever kind, belonging to the

King of England, fliall be left at the difpofal of the French

army.
VII. Seals of fequeftration fliall be affixed to every kind of

tfeafure or bank; that uf thu univerfity mail preferve iu

diftinclion.

VIII. Every Englifli officer, and every agent of what-
ever description, in the pay of England, fliall be taken
into ruflixiy and fcnt into France.

IX. The general in chief referves to himfelf the power
of making in the government and in the authorities conrti-

tuted by the elector, fuch changes as he may think fit.

X. The whole of the French cavalrv fliall be mounted
anew at the expence of Hanover : the Electorate fliall like-

to evacuate Malta, which he was folcmnly bound to do by the

Treaty of Amiens ; he has given the fignal of hoftilities; and

henceforth rema'ns alone refponlible, before God and man,
for the calamities which the fcourge of war inay inflict en iht

ilates that arc under his domination.
"

I am informed that proclamations, dictated by the blimleft

rage, have been addrefled to you, to engage you in a con

in which you ought to take no concern. Beware of an :i
jgrcf-

fion that would be both mad and fruitlels, nnd of which, you
only would be the victims.

"
Hanoverians, 1 promife you fafety and protection, if,

looking to your true interefts, you i'eparatc your caiili: lic.m

that ot a fovereign who, by blirfting
afuudcr all the bonds of

good faith, has thereby releafed you hum the attachment wbu'U

you may have imagined that you owr him.
" The moft rigid difcipline lhall be obfervcd among the

troops which I command. Your perfons, vour property, (hail

be refpc&ed ; but, in return, I fliall require that line of cm
duft from you I have a riirht to expe& irom a peaceable peo-

" ED. MORTIER.^'pic;

g wift
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wife provide for the pay.thecloathing, and theprovifion

of

the french army.
XI. The form of divine worfliip fliall be maintained on

its prefenl r-ftabliflied footing.

XII. Perfons, property, and the families of the Hano-

verian officers, (hall .remain under the fafeguard and pro-

tection of French fovereignty.
XIII. The revenues of the country, arifing both from

the eleBoral dominions and the public contributions, (hall

be at the clifpofal
of the French government. The engage-

ments hitherto entered into (hall be punctually fulfilled.

XIV. The prefent government of the electorate (hall

abftain from all acts ofauthority throughout the whole of

the country occupied by the French troops.

XV. The commander in chief (hall raifeupon the elec-

torate of Hanover, fuch contributions as he may deem

neceflary for the wants of the army.
XVI. Every article refpedling which doubts may anfe,

fliall be interpreted in favour of the inhabitants of the

electorate.

XVfl. The preceding articles ftiall form no obftacle to

(he liipulations that may be agreed upon between the tirft

conful and any mediating power.
Provided always that the firft conful approves

EDWARD MORTIER,
Lieutenant-general, commander in chief.

F. DE BREMER,
Judge of the electoral court ofjuftice, and

provincial councillor.

G. DE BOCH,
Lieutenant-colonel, commander of the electoral

regiment of guards.
Head quarters, at Suhlingen, the 3d ofJune, 1803.

The Hanoverian minifter, previoufly to this tranf-

aftion, had furniflied a communication to the Diet,
that the elector, his mafler, had determined to ob-

ferve the ftri&eTt neutrality in the war betwixt Eng-
land and France, and therefore called on the Diet,
in conformity to the treaty of Amiens, to interfere

for the protection of the Electorate from the invafion

of the French troops. The other minifters took this

declaration ad referendum. It was, however, ge-

nerally underftood, that the minifters of Pruffia,

Auftria, Bavaria, and Wiirtemberg, the arch- chan-

cellor, &c. had in private declared, that they re-

garded the conteft betwixt France and the minifter

of Hanover, as well as the neutral occupation of

the dates of the king in Germany, as a matter to-

tally foreign to the interefts of the Germanic empire,

provided that the French did not go beyond the

frontier of the Electorate of Hanover. They faid

further, that the project of the French government,

* The colour put on this tranfaftion, in the court Gazette,
at Paris, and the gafconade with which it is accompanied, are

equally curious :

Paris, June 15.

The Englifh journals, fays the Moniteur, are venting their

rage at the occupation of Hanover by the French ; but a mo-
ment ago, they were proudly exulting in the expectation of

not being to fet up any pretenfions to tliat country,
but only to rule in depot till the re-eftablifhment of

peace with England, they could not fee in what way
the Emperor and the empire could interfere in the

bufmefs.
The military force of Hanover, at the time of this

invafion, amounted to 30,000 men ; but there was
not a fingle fortified place of ftrength within the

whole territory, fufficient to impede for any confi-

derable time, the progrcfs of fuch invafion, confe-

quently it was no very difficult matter to furnifh a
boaft to general Mortier, that he was mafter of the
whole country, and in particular of the mouths of
the Elbe and the Wefer. "

I have iflued orders,"

fays this general,
" to feize all the veffels on thofe

rivers."
'

But he was difgraced in his character of a gentle-
man, as well as in his veracity, bv the libellous no-
tice he took of the departure of the Duke of Cam-
bridge, who, his Majefty the King of Great Britain,
had appointed governor of Hanover, and to aft as

circumuances might beft afford. " The Duke of

Cambridge," fays he,
" fon of the king of England,

and governor of Hanover, thought proper to take

him/elf away before the battle, and to retreat by
pojt. He had indeed previoujh/ promifed to die with
the levy en maffe. It is probable he will have em-
barked before we reach the mouth of the. Elbe,"

It were not worth anfwering fuch a calumny, had
it not been merely to ftate the grofs falfehobd of the

French general's reprefentation. The Duke of Cam-
bridge did not take himjelf away before the battle.

He was with, and commanded the Hanoverians, dur-

ing the two fkirmifhes that took place, in which both

parties
had fome wounded, and one or two men

killed. The duke received an cxprefs from the re-

gency, requeuing his prefence at Hanover, on bu-
finefs of the utmoft importance. His royal high-
nefs, in confequence of this meflage, immediately
attended. After being informed that all hopes of af-

fiftance or mediation were at an end, and that the re-

gency were on the point of figninga capitulation, they
begged his royal highnefs would not lofe a moment
in refigning, and quitting the country, as otherwife
he muft be made a prifoner of war. They thanked
his royal highnefs, with tears in their eyes, for hav-

ing ft^aid
with them till the laft moment of hope, but

intreated him, as he could not poflibly then be of
the fmalleft fervice, not to expofe his perfon unne-

ceffarily *.

On

feeing the country rifing en maffe j but now that they have
been informed of the exploits of the Duke of Cambridge, as

they have no room to celebrate his glory, they point their de-
clamations againft the

perfidy
of the French. According to

them, every idea of juftice has been difregarded ; the law of
nations has been violated in the moft barbarous manrier. But
in order to underftand thefe gentlemen, it muft be recolleftrd

that
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On the llth of June, the French army entered

the city of Hanover, and general Morfier notices on

this occafion,
" That tlie moft exaft difcipline had

been maintained ;
and that two fokliers of the 48th

demi-brigade, convifted of having abandoned them-
li-lvcs to pillage and other exceflUs, had been
fljot."

In the metropofis of the ele&oratc, the enemy
found 15,000 new mufltets, 5,000 pair ofpiftols, 60

' new ammunition waggons, 1OO pieces of artillery,
a bridge equipage adapted for the paflage of the

Elbe, magazines filled with powdi r, a foundery in

the beft condition, and completely furniflied.

According to the inventory of the pieces which
were found in La Place ffiameln, there were fent

to the French army more than live hundred pieces of

cannon^
The park of field-artillery of the army of Hano-

ver, which is at Zell, was delivered to general Du-

lauloy, commandant of artillery, and was compofed
of forty field-pieces, and two hundred caiflbns, all

drawn by good horfes.

The infantry was dated at twenty-fix battalions,
of 500 men, including officers ; making from 1 1 to

12,OOO men, and the cavalry at twenty-two fqua-
drons, forming in all more than 5,000 men.
The inventories arrived from the different places

of Hanover, amounted to more than 400 milliards of

powder, three millions of cartridges, and 40,000
mufkets, which were found in the different maga-
zines.

The number of artillery was cTtiinutcd about 700
men. The garrifon of Han.cln was compofed of
three battalions of infantry, a fquadron of cavalry,

that there il a Jarricular tixe/ of ju/h'ft, a law of aaticm, of a
ptrfeflfy new fort, calculated for the ufc and intcreft of the go-
vernment of Great Britain.

They pretend that France his violated the Germanic con-
ftitmion

; and that ihe elector of Hanover
ought to take no

part
in the quarrels of the king of England. Hiftory and rea-

lon afford fufficiijnt anfwers to thofi- mid rable arguments.
By virtue of the famous Golden Bull, the electors of the

Holy Empire have, individually, a right to make peace or war,
> formerly all the poftYflbis of great fiefs in France. It is

not the firft time that an elector makes war on fovere ens, or
that fovcreieni make war upon an elector : of this the rei?;n
of Charles V. furnimrs feveral examples. In the feven years'

war, the elector cf Hanover, king of England, railed his

Aandard againft the Imperial Houfe ; and \vh-n the French

arrny entered the electorate, as one of the dominions of
tlie EngLlh monarch, no one pretended to difcover that that
meafure was contrary to the law of nation:. France has there-

fere, the ir.dilputible right ftill to attack the king of Eng-
land in hit continental poflVlfions.
Thefe complaints broadly betray the fpirit of ambition and

ill-faith, which cUaracterifvs and directs thi- cabinet of thai
monarch. What > In his capacity of king of England, he
finds that France endangers the liberty of Europe byTier

ulur-

paiions : he flies to arms to efpoofe the quarrel of the i.

nf the continrnt ; and in his cap.ic-'tv of ele 'or of Hanover,
whire he is more nearly intercftcd, lie iiif< vers no cauie of

complaint in the condutt of France. Ue looks upon France

a regiment of veterans of 1,000 men, fottr officers of

artillery, and an officer of miners.

General Leopold Brotheir, chief of the ftaff-raajor>
transmitted an account of the forced marches of* the

army, the leafl day's journey of which amounted
to ten leagues. Thefe rapid marches were perform-
ed through a marlhy country affording no refource*-
The fold'ers fupported their fatigues and moft pain-
ful privations with a confidence and courage of
which they constantly received the example of the

genoral in chief. Tlie foldiers were recompenfed
for their ten days of fatigue and privation, by their

prcfcnt fituation, and particularly by the Satisfaction

of having fulfilled, with fo much celerity, the inten-
tions of the government *.

That the invaders were bent upon the violation
of property ; of juftice ; and of every trait of hu-
manity, the following will be a convincing proof." General Mortier, in his difpatchcs ftated, that

although he had found but little money in the chefts,
THEY WOULD, HOWEVER, FURNISH THE MEANS OF
ASSURING THE PAY OF THE TROOPS, and that hcilCC-

forth, the French army in Hanover, had ONLY TO
RECEIVE THE ORDERS OF THE FIRST CON-
SUL." So that the country, to which this plunderer
had affurad every protection, provided it renounced
its allegiance to its lawful fovereign ; and whofe de-
fencclefs ftate ought to have claimed protection ra-
ther than rapine, was reduced to fubjecVion, mifery,
and profcription ; by a plan of operations not ex-
ceeded by the favage barbarity of thofe more cliftant

powers, who are guided by no motive but revenge j

and by no principle, but tlie dictates of the moft ma-
licious propenfities.

at a good ally; he is not difinclined to be at peace with her f

This proves that the king of England acknowledges no other

right than that offeree, and that the elector of Hanover it

filent only from the confcioui'nefs of wcaknefs. Such is the

gulden rule, of juft and unjuft, which his majefly adopts. But,
doubtlefs, if he could rekindle the flames of war upon the

continent, if Hanover could furnifh an army of two hundred
thouf^nd men, king

**** would not thus plead hii neutra-

lity !

Befides, the kind of warfare which France is now waging
againft Hanover, inafmuch as> it belongs to the king of Eng-
land, and againft the Hanoverian troops, inafmuch as they are
the troops of the king of England , hut, in that point of
view, Hanover has never been the inactive Spectator of (he

quarrels of England. The blood of Hanover has been known
to How in all quarters of the glebe, for the advantage of a de-

fpotic conip:in\
f
. In the American war, the troops employed

by England were Hanoverians. In India, in Egypt, every-
where have thefe brave foldiers been facrificed to the ambi-
tious rapacity of the Englifli. France has a right to wreft from
her enemy the me;ms that may lx: employed againft hirlelf.

She has ihe indisputable, right to flop ihe exportation of the

gold, and of the Soldiers) of the king of England. That mo-
narch does not acknowledge either treaty or law of nation*,
becauft- lie imagines himfelf to be unaffniluble in his iflaiul

; but
let a favourble wind blow, and be IhalJ be attacked whercve .

he can he reached.
* Mooitcur.

In
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In an uncultivated (late, luch proceedings would

have been reprehenfible ; but when guided by the

mandate of a power formerly efteemed the moit po-
liihed ia Europe, they appear moullrcws !

CHAP. VI.

Jliflory of the Inroad into Hanover continued.

Jteajons afligncd by the French Government for
their Procedure. Meafures purfued in Paris and

by the French Republic to Invade. England. Fiil-

jomcAddreJj'es to the Chitj'Coniiil on this Ocra/imi.

Libellous Tnjhiuutions againjl the Britljh Ali-

niftry.

THE
French army having fuccefsfully made^nn

inroad into Hanover, continued its depreda-
tions in the deflorate?. The city of Bremen was

taught to expect no mercy from the hands ot the in-

vaders. On the evening of the 4th of June, a French

general entered this citv. He immediately waited

on the chief bnrgomaftcr, and deiircd " that all

Englifh property, under whatever denomination it

might be, fhould be taken polleflion of; and tliat

all Englilli failors in the place, as well as other per-
fons belonging to the Ehglifll fervice, iliould be put
under arreft." As foon as this demand was made,
the officer who had come with it, went away to ge-
neral Mortier.

The aufvver given to this in (blent and audacious

J-equeft was, that the feuate "
begged to decline the

execution of a meafure fo inconiiilent with their in-

terefts." Upon this the republican commander
threatened in perfou to carry his wifhes into effect ;

to fhew that this outrage was not to be confined to

Britilb fnbjects alone, a pretext was foon found to

involve the native inhabitants in the propofed con-

fifcation ; and three fliips belonging to the
city

were feized for the ufe of general Mortier and his

brigands. The city of Ofnaburgh, and indeed every
place where property was fuppofed to be treafured,
foon became a prey to rapacity and plunder; no

regard was paid to promifes of amity and fraterni-

zation. Hanover had been long an ODJeQ of the firft

cental's revenge ;
and he now embraced fo apt an

opportunity to put it in execution. It will be feen

by the terms of the convention, by which the elec-

torate was furreadered, that they were Inch as

*
Gottenburgh is fmiated on ihe German ocean, in the pro T

vince of Bohus, and is the ieroiid city in Sweden, both on ac-

count of its trade and population; with a fair wind, (hips may
fail from Sunderland to Gottenburgh, in forty-eight hours

;

the entrance to its harbour is more eafy than to that of Cux-
haven

;
and in the coldcft winters, the navigation is feldom

interrupted for a long time, the tide being fo very ftrong as to

treak and to carry away the ice. From Gottenburgh to Co-
5

French power ami rapine, muft be expected to extort

from a fallen and feeble foe ;
but it was not^ the

plunder of Hanover alone, that was to flop
the pro-

grefs of the French general ;
nor could Tit be fup-

pofecl, that the firft conful looked to the electorate

as a permanent acquifition, any further than he
could find it convenient to harrafs the inhabitants

by levying contributions on them. He bad another

motive for this unprincipled invafioit, dictated by it

mean, a perfonal hoftility to the king of Great Bri-

tain
; for, judging from his own fblfifh and narrow

feelings, that the antient family connexion, would

give to Hanover, from the Britilh court, more im-

portance, than it might probably defervc ; a pro-
pofal was inftantly made to the Knglilh government
for its reftitution on certain terms ;

but to ihe\v the-

prefumption of fuch an idea, when tlie propofal
was fubmittcd to his Majefty in council ; the honour
and interefts of his regal dominions, were paramount
to every other confideration ; and to the fidl conful's

extreme mortification, the propoials were rejefted.

Difappointed in his views, and thwarted in his

projects, the firft conful now exhibited himfelf to all

the fiatcs of Europe, who dared to inveftigatc his

meafures, as a defpoiler, a violator of thole interefts

and treaties which they were bound to protect, nor

ought to betray without lofs of honour, and thole

other great qualities belonging to leading powers.

Bonaparte, upon this difappoinment, loft the fmall

(hare of moderation he had hitherto thought it con-

venient to cherifh : he ordered all the Englilh in

Hanover, in Piedmont, and in all the powers which
were under his controul, to be arrefted ; he ifl'ued

orders, that no merchandize fhould be admitted into

the electorate without a certificate from the com-
mercial agent of the French republic at Hamburgh,
attefting that they were neither Britifh productions'
nor manufactures, nor had paid Britifh duties. This
was a feverc blow upon the Englilh merchants,
whole conlignments to the different parts of Ger-

many, to Switzerland, &c. were fent by Luneburg,
and other cities of Hanover.
The ihutting up the mouths of the Elbe and th6

Wefer, was the next ftep purfued by the French

government; thus all mercantile concerns were ftag-

nated, induflry was impeded, and thoufand of dif-

interclted individuals reduced to diftrefs and beg.
gary. The mercantile communications were novr

converted to the North, by the way of Gotten-

burgh
*

; and thus the general commerce of Europe
was

penhagen or to Stockholm, a courier miy eafily travel itt'

Icvcnty-two hours, and from Gottenburgh to St. Peterlburgh in
fix or eight days.
The roads in Sweden are better than thofe of any other

country upon the continent ; the expence lefs than any where
in Europe, and the people lively, polite, obliging, and hofpita-
ble. Sweden is a very romantic country. Nature is there ieen

every moment in its horror, in its beauty, and in its perfcr-
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was facvificod to ferve the iniquitous pnrpofes of an
individual.

Tlic de-termination of the Britifh government, to

cftablilh a direct communication with the Northern

powers by way ot' Gottenburgh, was a wife den,
and circumftam-ed as they were, it did great credit

to their judgment ; as it certainly is, both in peace
and war, political and ulet'ul to tlic commercial part
of the Britilh nation.

By way of exoneration for their licentious pro-

cecdings, the French thought it ncceU'arv to giro
out,

" that had not Hanover taken up arms, their

government would not have treated that country with

Iioftility ; they would merely have occupied it in

the fame manner as it had been held by tlic Prullians

in former wars."

It would certainly have been more congenial to

the feelings of the king and government of Great

Britain, had the fall of Hanover been ennobled by
a glorious defeat, or at lead a (hew of refinance ;

but when the executive authority of that country
was inefficient when the mildnefs by which the

electorate was governed, had induced a fpirit of laf-

fitude among the
people,

and other contingent
caufes occurred to render the capture of the elec-

torate a matter of no difficulty, we mud not won-
der at the fuccefs of an armed force, againil a neutral

and unoffending date.

A moil bold and impudent article, which we
have glanced at before, now made its appearance in

the Confular Gazette *, at Paris : it ftatcd that the

lirit conful had not yet ratified the convention be-

tween the regency of Hanover and general Mortier,
becaufe he waited for the previous ratification of
the king of England^.
The ahlurdity of fuch anaflertion, muft be (hock-

ing to every man capable of truly eftimating the

high and generous fentiments of the Britifli court,
fui-li a (peculation it could not but fpurn at, that

this plunderer of Hanover, an unprotected coun-

trv, ilionld make it the foundation of a propofal
for tiie fin-render of Malta, may readily be credited,
when the convenient conduct of the iirft conful is

lion ; mountains and
precfpiccs, forget

and mines, lakes and

valleys, are in a continual lucceflion in all its provinces.
From Yarmouth to Cuxhavcn, the paffage is as long, if not

longer than from Sunderland to Gottenburgh, confidering the
winds during certain feafoni ; from Cuxhaven to the- Ruflian

frontiers, are the word roads in Europe, the expence of tra-

velling very great, and the people dull, rude, and inhofpitable.
It requires at leaft ten or twelve days to travel from Cuxhaven
to St. Pncrlburgh, five days to Copenhagen, and nine days to

Stocholra.
* The Moniteur.

f- The capitulation concluded between general Mortier and
the regency of Hanover, refpefting the occupation of the elec-
torate by ihe French troops, refemblcs, in almoft all its fea-

tures, that which marcfchal Richelieu concluded on the 10th
I September 1757, at CJoltcrl'cven. It was then ftipulatcd,

CONTINUATION. No. V.

confidered ; but that Bonaparte fhould call upon
the king of Great Britain to ratify his aggreflion,
and become an acceflary after the fa6t, would he to

aggravate injudice to infult. Such a proportion
would have been confidered a flagrant ubufe of

the liberty of intercom-It:, fubfiding between the

two governments, and muft have led it to a fpeedy
and final clofe. It would have been pufillanimous
and degrading to keep open a communication only
ufed as a conveyance for infult and reproach, and
not for the purpofe of conciliation and humanity.
Why, therefore, folk-it the ratification of the king
of England? His name never occurs as eleftor of

Hanover in the capitulation. It ftipulates for no-

thing in his favour, either to excite an intereft or

influence his eonfont. On the contrary, his name is

ftiulionfly avoided, and the article expref.sly requires
the ratification of the firft conful, and nothing more.
Indeed- any other line of conduct would be incon-

fident with the exifting policy of France. The go-
vcrnmeut of France contended that England muft
have nothing to do with the continent; tlwt the

king of England could not be the legitimate fove-

reign of Hanover, and that his continental fubjects
could owe him no allegiance. Would it not, how-

ever, have been an act recognizing his right to call

upon him to ratify the convention concluded between
the regency and general Mortier J ?

We have thus far, we think, confidently with im-

partiality, dated the aggreffions on one (ide, and
the. moderation on the other, refpecling the fubd ac-

tion of Hanover, and fhall proceed to view the mea-
-fures tranfacled at Paris.

In this metropolis of intrigue, of vanity, and of

infidelity, the fulfome guft of flattery was emitted at

the (hrine of flavery and defpotifm. The arch-

bilhops profaned the moft facred rites in what they
thought proper to denominate " Forms of prayer,"
for the fuccefs of the Firft Conful againft the power
of Britain. In the mandate of the Archbifhop of

Rouen, brother of the Conful Cambacercs, the de-

fpoiler of Europe, the apoftle of infidelity, the fa-

crificcr of the human race, is ftiled
" The Chrijl of

under the guarantee of the king of Denmark, that the Hano-
veriam troops (hould not partake in any aft of hoftility during
the courfe of the war ; but after the battle of Rofback, the fa-

mous Lord Chatham, the father of Mr. Pitt, declared the

capitulation to be null, as it was not ratified by the king of

England ;
in confequence of that decilion, the Hanoverians

made a hidden movement, beyond their lines, and under
the command of Prince Ferdinand, marched and gained tht

battle of Crevelt. It was, no doubt, in order to prevent a
fimilar dt-cifion on the part of the Britifli cabinet, that the

French conful had not ratified the convention of general
Mortier, and that he waited for the previous ratification of tho

king of England.
J The Hanoverian troops, after being difanned, were or-

dered 10 the Lauenburg, a woody and fterile diftrift, on the

northern bank of the Elbe.

II h Providence !*
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Providence * /" Let us not dwell upon the difguft-

ing fubjeft; for without any illuftration, every good
and virtuous mind muft be Ihocked at fuch degrada-

tory, fuch horrid blafphemy !

The adulation poured in" from all quarters of the

French republic, whilft it buoyed up the ambitious

ranity of the Firft Conful, more effectually furnifhed

future means to rivet the chains of flavery on a de-

luded and thoughtlefs people ; and it ferved a pre-
fent purpofe to dignify, if poffible,

the warlike
pre-

parations carried on in every part of the nation.

The military f, the members of the feiiate, the tri-

bunate, the legiflative body, &c. feverally
addreffed

the Firft Conful, in terms of the moft ferviie and dif-

gufting ftrains of parafitical compliment ; entreating
to accompany him in his projected expedition againft

England. The principal cities and towns voted men
of war and frigates for this important fervice, and

preparations for this defperate enterprize pervaded
all clafies of fociety in France.

Chaptal, the minifter of the interior, addreffed a

circular letter to the prefects, concerning the con-

ftru&ion of the veflels to be employed in the inva-

fion, of which the following is a copy :

"
Paris, June 24.

" In the pofition in which France is at prefent,
and with the kind of-.enemies whom we have to com-

bat, the bravery of the French would remain fruit-

lefs. on the fliores of the ocean, if the means of reach-

ing their enemy were not furniOied to them by nu-

merous veffels. It is to the conftru&ion of veffels,

therefore, that all your efforts ought to be directed :

commerce, agriculture, and induftry will fuffer the

lefs, the more fpeedy the execution. A flat bot-

tomed boat of the firft kind will coft 30,000 franks

(1250/. fterling) ; one of the fecond, from 18,000
to 20,000 ; and one of the third from 4,OOO to

6,000.

* The mandate of the Bifliop of Orleans contains this paf-

fcge:
" Let us, deareft brethren, implore the affiftance and fup-

port of the God of Jfrael, proftrate at the foot of his altars, let

ITS recommend to his goodnefs thofe immortal legions who vic-

tory has already fo many times crowned. The leopard fled

before them in the plains of Hoondlcote, under the walls of

Dunkirk and Toulon. Holland has feen what French valour

\vas capable of againft the united children of Albion. The
combats before Boulogne fliould have taught them, that the per-
fidious element on which they flatter themfelves they reign

may betray them.
" What fucceflcs do not the juftice of our caule, the protec-

tion of a God, ''the guarantee of treaties, and the bravery of

the ancient triumph? of our warriors promife us. What
ought not France to expeft from the vaft genius of her deli-

verer f New Cyrus the hand of God himfelf has traced his

career, and directed his rapid courfe ;
"
Ego ante ti ibo."

The pride of nations is humbled before him "
Gloriofos tcrrte

humil/abo." Cities hitherto deemed impregnable, have feen
their gates broken down, and their ramparts deferted,

"
AJie-

tiamcoramde Januos et Jtortcs non claudenta." The Po, the

Adige, the Nile, ihe fea, even have refpefted his paffage, and

' Two feet of water are fufficient to carry a flat

bottomed boat not armed : there are few towns, there-

foie, that 'cannot execute an enterprize of this na-

ture. Thefe boats will be diftinguiihed by the name*
of the towns, and the departments which have con-

ftructed thorn. The government will accept with

fatisfafition from a (hip of the line down to the fmall-

eft tranfport. If each department, and each large

town, by a general and rapid movement, put vefiels

on the ftocks, the French army will foon go and dic-

tate laws to the Britifh government, and eftablifh the

repofe of Europe, the liberty and profperity of com-

merce, on the only bafes by which their duration cad
be enfured."

The Parifian Journals, in the pay of government,
now thought it necefl'ary to pour forth inve&ive

againft the Britifli miniftry, refpe&ing the declara-

tion of war againft the Batavian republic :

"
If," fay they,

" his Britannic Majefty had ated
with regard to the Batavian republic, as he has acted
with regard to Spain ; if, without his having feized on

any of the {hips, either of war or of commerce, be-

longing to the Dutch, Holland had, in confequence
of the treaties which bind her to France, declared
war againft England, England might juftly fay that

the calamities of war brought down upon Holland
were the confequences of her connection with
France.
" But his Britannic Majefty has engaged in a war

with Holland, by a&s of hoftility, on the fame day
that he commenced hoftilities againft us ; and at the

very moment when the meflage of the King of Eng-
land contained a declaration of war againft Holland,

eighty Dutch fhips were already in the Britifh ports,
into which they had been carried, not by privateers,
but by brigs, frigates, and cruizers, belonging to

the royal navy !

" And they will venture to appeal to the opinion

before him the Alps have been fmoothed, becaufe the Eternal
willed it to be fo.

"
Ego Dominus accinxi," &c. Ought not

fo many unheard of prodigies to infpire the French with invin-

cible courage ? It does not belong to us to prefage future
events God alone knows them, and forefees them ; but when,
he fignalizes in favour of a nation his mercy and his goodnefs
in fo ftriking a manner, what may not be expefted from his all

powerful arm."

f
1 After a dinner given by the generals on Wednefdav the

15th of June, at Paris, the following addrefs was drawn up,
and inferted in the papers of that city :

" To 3'jna/iarte the Great, the under/igned Soldiers, Members of
the Senate, the Legijlatiije Body, and the Tribunate.

"
General, we are about to alk a favour, which you will not

refufe to our zeal and our affeftion. Without de-firing to pry
into the fecrets of your wifdom, in which we ihall have always
a full and entire confidence ; and only, 'f fuch be the order of

your defigns ; and, in cafe that you fhall not have
difpofed

of
us otherwife, we entreat you to admit us on board the vefTel

which is to carry you to England ; and, with you, the ven-

geance and the deftiny of the people of France.

Signed by KELLERMAN, and
about forty other Generals.

of
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tit Europe, while they tlo not hclitate to commit
cvcrv act calculated to excite the jud indignation of

all Europe ! Their public law is enough to (Lame

Tunis and Algiers ; but it is worthy of them !"

Mr. Lifton, the Britilh ambafiador, foon after took

liis departure from the Hague ;
but previoully, he

made overtures to the Batavian government, on the

part of his court, by which Great Britain undertook

to acknowledge the neutrality of Holland, upon con-

dition, that the republic mould refufe to join France

in the war, or ailiii that power with troops. He was

authori/cd to promife, befides, that the Batavian

veflels, which had been taken as prizes, and were
then in British ports, thould be redored. Another
demand was added, that the Englifh agent arrefted

at Helvoetfluys, (liould be relealed.

It feems that the agent of the Englilli Pod-office at

HclvoeHluys had been arrefted, charged with fend-

ing information to the Britilh commanders. Had
this even been the cafe, no faith had been broken ;

becaufe, at that time, Holland was at peace with

Great Britain. The agent therefore could be no

1'py, confequcntly France had been guilty of a dou-

ble crime by the arrcft ; for by fuch means, (he had

violated the independence of the Batavian republic,
and imprifoned an individual who had committed no
offence. But, undable in her own meafures, France

did not approve that a tributary (hould enjoy certain

pacific privileges to which (he herfelf was a dranger ;

(he wilned that Holland mould yet purfue the lame
courfe as though (lie were at war, fo far as fuch a

courfe might ferve the French intereft. Holland

compelled to fubmit, had it not in her command to

concede to the friendly overtures of Great Britain,
and therefore could not redrefs the grievances com-

pUinwl of. Mr. Lifton's other propofals were re-

je&cd, and the Britiih minidry were fully authorized
to declare war againll fo debafed, fo contemptible,
fo loll a power !

CHAP. VII.

n,-jlcni'Ls on the Proceciluufs of the Fiifi Gmful
Stale of the French Army, their Pay, Cloath-

intf, &V.

IT
is fiiid of the Perfian monarch Xerxes, that in

his rage he threatened to chaftife the temped, and
lo fciii-r the ocean. The fea however fpumed his

correction, and he returned to his country difcom-
fited and difgru-ed. Tims mental or corporeal ia-
ebriation obi'erve a fimilar progrefs, and depend
tonally upon the operation of external powers ; and
whether it In- the application of wine, or the int'ufion
of rlittrrv, iK- eileft nmft be invariably the fame.

Pofleiled, in the higheft degree, of many of thofe

briglrt talents which qualify a great general, and aid-
ed by a

facility
of repairing defeat, celerity and pre-

fence of mind in danger ; the underftanding of Bona-
parte was not of that magnanimous cad, to withdand
the influence of the fuccels which it commanded. The
torrent of

jiraife, flattery, and adulation which con-

ftantly afl'ailed him, fince his victorious career in Italy,
was irrefiftible. It was not however until the confulate
for life, and all its dreadful chain of confequences,
were entailed on him, that his mind was

totally over-
thrown. The effects of this mental intoxication de-

praved the intellect of Bonaparte ; his (laves (hrunk
before him as an idol, and the incenfe of their wor-

fliip operated as pcftiferous exhalations to paralize
and confume the nappinefs of Europe." Univerfal empire," as a modern writer* very
juftly ohferves, in the prefent date of the world, muft
appear to any rational being utterly impoffible to be
attained: but a man intoxicated with power and adu-
lation, is not rational. The object, however, be-
comes impoflible to be attained, only becaufe it is

impoffible the powers of Europe fliould remain in-
fenfible to their danger, and not adopt efficacious
meafures to dop the progrefs of ufurpation.

But, without England, all the powers of Europe
would be unable to frudrate die ambitious project
of Bonaparte. England may, therefore, be confi-
dered as the bulwark of the independence of Europe.
Accordingly it is againd Great Britain, as the tole-

obdacle to the completion of his views, that the Firft
Conful of France harbours the mod profound and
inveterate animofity ; an animofity which, not-

withftanding his power of diflimulation, he could,
even before the war, on no occafion conceal.

Being the mod confuramate madcr of diffimula-
tion that ever appeared on the great theatre of the
world, it is evident that no confidence can or ought
to be placed in any arrangements, which lie might
infidioufly chufe to propofe, merely for the purpofe
of leaving him tle puwer of reluming projects, which
he might for a moment relinquilh, but would never
abandon. His conduct in the treaty of Amiens dif-

fidently fubdantiates the faa, that though an ho-
nourable peace may be Jading ; one that is di&o-
nourable has no longer duration than till crafty
tyrant afiumes power to violate it

; the fureft way
then to prHerve peace with fuch a power, is ever to
be prepared for war.

Until, therefore, that his
predatory meafures can

be curbed ; until the French government lhall be
obliged to withdraw its forces, without the fmalldi

qualification, within the territories of France, pro-
perly fo called, there can be no fecurity for the in-

dependence of Europe. Having the ports erf Fraice,
Spam, Italy, and Holland at his devotion, in lefs
than ten years, it has been fuppofed, he might form
a navy equal, if not iuperior, to that of Great
Britain.

Thefe

* Dr. Maclean.
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Thefe data being premifed ; let us produce facts

to eftablifh them. Compelled fooner than lie wifhed

to a breach of the treaty with Great Britain, Bonaparte
ftrained every nerve to make his caufe the caule of

Europe. He applied to the great northern powers for

this purpofe ; but the wife and moderate declara-

tions he received convinced him moft effectually that

his foreign influence was not as yet, fo extenlive as

he vainly imagined. He could not but perceive

alfo, that the other continental powers were far from

^entertaining fo mean an opinion of the ftrength and

political fituation of England, as the firft conful af-

fected them to believe ;
fmce the advantageous peace

which he had foeafily obtained, and but too clearly

betrayed by his contemptuous conduct. He had

alfo fufficient caufe to be convinced that the opinion
he had formed, of England's exclufion from all fu-

ture concern in the affairs of the continent, was very
far from being the opinion of the courts to which he

had applied.
The extravagant propofals of Bonaparte againft

England, as well as his extraordinary proceedings,
rendered, alfo, the powers in queftion more attentive

to his inordinate prctenfions and arrogance, however

plaufible his language might be. Indeed, fuch ar-

rogance, whilil it naturally roufed the indignation
and national pride of the Enghfh, was by no means

agreeable to potentates who naturally felt themfelves

rery differently related and connected with the

Jiritifh court, than with the upftart affumption of

power of the firft conful, however glaring might

apparently be the fun-ihine of his fortune.

* Though the price of provifions is doubled and tripled,

the common French foldier flill receives no more than the old

pay of fiiiefous (two pence half-penny) per diem, with a pound
and a half of bread. The horfe and foot have the fame

trifling pay,
and only the grenadiers, who are chofcn from

each battalion, ha\ e Jix fuus. The common foldier receives

every five days, a very few Jbus of his pay in money, his whole

pay being received for him by his corporal, who provides for

twelve or fixteen in common, and pays the poor foldier what

remains on the fifth day. Thus, the foldier is the worft off

with this fmall pay, all rough and public work without doors

being forbidden ;
a handicraft trade, Ihould he have learnt

one, 'he may exercife at home, but this muft be with the per-
miffion of his fuperior.

It is, however, not the trifling pay alone that makes the

French foot foldier difcontented, he is alfo ill-cloathed ; and

the horfeman is (till worfe mounted. Since their return from

war, the infantry have repeated promifes of new cloathing, and

the cavalry being better mounted. The foldier feels himfelf

the more neglefted, as he daily hears and reads of the in-

<reafing fplendour of the court, and civil eftablifhment of the

firft conful. He alfo fees the generals, who commanded in.

the war, and who now live on their eftates in the provinces,
furrounded by a fplendid retinue, and give into the moft pro-
fufe expence.

Univerfal alfo are the complaints of the foldiers rcfpciting
the bad ftate of the military hofpitals eftablimed in all the con-

fiderable cities of France, where many of the Cck, and even

.dying, are often lying in one bed ; and are faid to be ill at-

As foon, therefore, as the firft conful perceived
that the Englifh had been provoked to an inevitable

rupture, and that the ambafiador was no longer to

be detained by any pretexts, which the firft conful,
or his miniftry could fuggeft ; he continued incef-

(antly to folicit the mediation of thofe courts, who

might be expeRcd to be averfe to the renewal of

war. Not fucceeding in this meafure, his temper
1

loft all bounds ; he infulted count Marcoff, the Ruf-
fian ambaffador, in a fimilar manner to what he had

formerly offered to Lord Whitvvorth. He told him

roundly, that he had not been fuffieiently active in

the mediation, before the departure of the Britifh

ambafiador, and behaved fo infolently, that the

count inftantly wrote to his court, and demanded hi*

recal.

It was whilft the firft conful was ftill foliciting the

mediation of Ruffia, that he took advantage of a

promife by the Pruffian court not to protect Honover ;

at the fame time that he affured to the latter court,
the perfect fecurity of its own territories. This

was an aflurance, however, which a power that had
an excellent army of two hundred thoufand men,
did not ftand much in need of ; what kind of an im-

dcrftanding fubfifted between Bonaparte and Prufiia,
is not for us to analyze ; but the chief conful

availed himfelf of the peaceable fentiments exprefled

by the Pruffian monarch, to the advantage of the

French army, and the enrichment of his military
cheft. The twenty thoufand half-clothed and half-

mounted French foldiery*, fent into the electorate,
were without artillery and deftitute of ammunition ;

notwithftanding

tended, though two-thirds of their pay are deducted during
the time they remain in the hofpital.
The remounting of the cavalry, which fince the peace was

left to the regiment, is very uowly and ill provided. The
fum which the government has appointed for this purpofe,
every year, but which is even not regularly paid, but altered

according to different circumftances and regiments, is in-

fignificant to remount them tolerably ; and the more fo, as

there is in France a fcarcity of ftrong tall horfcs
; and thofe

reghnents which cannot provide themfelves with horfes from

Normandy, Limoufm, or Auvergne, muft often fetch them
from Holftein. It may be faid without exaggeration, that one
half of the French cavalry is not mounted at all ; and the other

half for the moft part ill mounted. The horfe foldier is there-

fore, obliged to perform his duty and exercife chiefly on foot,
and is not a little diffatisfied at it.

But what moft of all excites the murmurs and envy of the
foldiers is, the confular guard, which poffefTes in abundance,
and in high perfection, what the oihcr part is in wint of:

The confular guard, which confifts of S,000 men, and con-

tinually increafing, is very well paid, perfectly well and richly
drefled, and alfo well mounted. The private has tivinty-Jrve

fous Jier day ; and the officers are proportionally better paid
than thofe in the regular army. They arc alfo equipped and
mounted attb.e expence of the government.
To the confutar guard is attached alfo a crmpany of flying'

artillery, and eight pieces of cannon. This company is

quartered in the Ecok Militaire; and, with its cannon and

powder waggons, and all its implements, ready to march at a

moment's
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notwithstanding duai to the aftonifiimciit of all Ger-

many, and even of the French troops, who were

convinced of the bravery which diftinguilhed the

Hanoverian foldiery, and had witnefied their war-

like appearance, the whole electoral army, all the

artillery, rich magazines, warlike ftores, and other

royal property in Hanover, were furrendered with-

out a blow ! The French troops were clothed with

Hanoverian manufacture, and mounted on Hano-
verian horfes. A multitude of the lincfl horfes from
the royal ftables, and from the country, were fent

to France for Bonaparte, his confular guard, and

family ; and, as if the poor Hanoverian people, to-

tally innocent of all the dilbrdcr, and unconcerned
in the difputes

with F.ngland, were not fufticiently
burthened hy their unmerited oppreflion, they were

obliged to catch a number of Hags, and to convey
them in eight waggons, each drawn by fix horfes to

Paris, as furniture for the confnlar parks.
With fuch rapacity were the Hanoverian cannon

tranfported to France, that pieces too heavy for con-

veyance, were fawcd afunder, and fent piece-meal
to the republic to be re-caft.

During all this, the
republican proclamations and

all the official papers in Paris, boaitcd to the world,
tliat Hanover and its army were only fetured in

order to cut off reinforcements of troops and money
from England; the electorate, whole defencelefs

ftates had peaceably yielded, in order to be fecured

from hoftilc treatment, was, however, plundered
with every hoftihty. The country was obliged to

raife a high pay for the French fofdiery, though the.

men, it appears, only received a third part, and the

officers, nothing of this fpoil. The ready money
was tranfmitted to the military cheil in France ; to

that the officers and men were compelled to be fup-
ported by the opprefl'ed Hanoverian citizens and

peafantry ; whilft all that could be of any utility,
uas conveyed, from the country for the benefit of the
invaders. The French troops were continually ex-

changed ; for as one regiment was well.mounted and

clothed, at the expenceof the conquered, they were
lent home, and replaced by others who were to re-

ceive fmiilar advantages.
The exactions of the French government were at

moment's warning. At every great public parade, it alfo

files off with all in
apparatus

before the firft cnnful.

Bc-fide the above, (he conful is attended by a corp of Ma-
melukei, about four hundred flrong. This corps ii compofed
of Greeks, Copts, Turks, and French, who have lived long in

tl > Levant. It is alfo clothed, armed, equipped, and mounted
in the Egyptian fafhion, and commanded

by
French officers,

who fcrwd in the Egyptian expedition. The privates in this

corps nec\\v ffljt Jbiu each
daily.

Finally, (he conful has near his perfon, La Gtni d' Armcric
d'

I'liif. This corps, fix hundred ftrong, is chofen from all

Brigade* of ihe Gins cl' Artaerie tie L'lHterifur, and has with
r funilar corps of fix hundred men on foot. Br>th arc in
barra<k> near the arfenal, and lent to execute the commands

CONTINUATION. No. V.

lad carried to fuch extent, that to fupply the de-
mands which fhe condantly extorted; when the

fpecie of the electorate was cxhaufted, its domains
wen- ollc-red as fecnrities for foreign loans, with
which the neighbouring free Imperial cities were

conftantly alarmed and threatened.

The royal palaces, and the houfes left by the fu-

gitive magistrates, were fcenes of voluptuoufncfs
and riot. The celebration of republican or defpotic
feftivals Mere alternately exhibited, in mockery, and
at the eoft of the inhabitants ; and to fill up the ca-

talogue of mifery, thcfe free-hooters, with the mod
wanton ofte.ntation, fent for their wives, and all their

family connections from France, that they alfo, might
fatten and enrich themfelves at the expenceof a poor
invaded people! What better treatment, however,
could be expected from thofe who had already
glutted themlelves upon the property of the Dutch
and the Flemings, already funk under the burthen
of oppreffion ; and who, whilft they were obliged
to fupport foreign armaments, and to feed foreign
forces, faw, without a hope of relief, their owa
people perilh with neglect and famine on their

fliores !

A very folemn leflbn of induction here prefents
itfelf. The Hanoverians have loft their property,
health, and the comforts they formerly experi-
enced ; but they will regain a thorough knowledge
of the guefts the}' fo

pliantly
admitted to a (hare of;

their profpcritv ; the inhabitants of this, as well as

other Hates, will be better acquainted with the true

nature of the French government and its army, than

they probably were, when, difpleafed at individual

indanccs of oppreffion in their own refpe&ivc con-

ftitutions, they fuffered hordes of interested ftnu.gers
to interfere and puniih them.

It is too well known, that many of the Hanove-
rians were not entirely difiatislied at the approach
of the French troops ; and that they were fafcinated

by the deluiive propofals which were held out to

them ; but it will be difficult to find a Hanoverian,
who would not now

regard the departure of the

French, and the re-eftabhmment of the ancient Ha-
noverian government as one of its greateft blctfings ;

and would not at the fame time rather hazard his

of the Haute Police. The Gens <TArmet on horfcback receive

five livret, and thofe on foot three ii>rt'i jier day ; but they are

obliged to cloilic and fupport themlelves; and the former alfo

to furniih and maintain thoir own horl'es. The Gcntd' Armes,
\vlio are fpr^ad overall France, and fupply the place of the
ancient Marcchat/flic, and are the armed force of the police of

the country, and the courts of juftice, mud alfo be mounted ;

and, to fulfil all the above-mentioned duties, have only three

Jin day. Thefe and the confular guard are univcrfally
deefttd and clefpifttl by the troops of the line, and frequently

get im<. (.juurrejs
with them. In cafe of new difturbance*,

they \wuld undoubtedly fight againll eah oilier like ene-

mies.

1 i life,
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life, than again fee his country fo totally ruined,

merely for the fake of a probable, a partial benefit.

And, with indignation mull thofe to whom the care

of Hanover was intruded, now fee their weaknefs,

their error, their crime, in trufting the welfare of

their country, to the perfidious promiies, and the

caprices c>f unprincipled invaders.

CHAP. VIII.

Decree again/I Enqlijli Commerce, Noble Conduct

of Iri/Ii Emigrants at Paris propofed to be fur-

rendered to the BritiJIi Government This in-

dignantly rejected. Confcriptions defcribed.

Account of the Garnifaries. dfflicling PiSlure of

Europe.

THE intemperance which the firft conful enter-

tained towards the Englifh ,
now broke forth

in the moft undifguifed manner. He fulminated the

moft violent and rigorous injunctions againft the in-

troduction or continuance 'of Englifli commerce in

his dominions, by enacting the following decree :

Paris, June 20.

The government of the republic, in confequence
of the report of the minifter of the interior, decrees

as follows :-"

"
1. From the date of the publication of this ar-

rete, there mall not be received into the ports of the

republic, any colonial produce from the Englilh co-

lonies ; nor any merchandize that comes directly or

indirectly from England. Confequently, every kind

of merchandize, or produce of Englifli manufacture,
or from the Englifh colonies, will be confifcated.
"

2. Neutral veflels, bound for the ports of the re-

public, muft be furnifhed with a certificate, from
the commiffary or agent for the commercial con-

cerns of the republic at the port from whence they
failed

; which certificate mail contain the name of

thevefiel, and that of the captain ; the nature of the

cargo, the number of the crew, and deftination of

the voyage. In this declaration, the commifiary
mall certify, that the veffel was laden under his

own immediate infpection ; and that the merchan-
dize is not of Englifh manufacture, and does not

proceed from England or its colonies. A counter-

part of this declaration fhall be addrefled to the mi-
nifter of the interior, by the commiflary of the re-

public, on the very day of the veffel's departure." 3. All captains, who from a negligence of the

neceffary forms, or a change in the place of their

deftination, fhall not be furnifhed with fimilar 'de-

clarations, will be refufed admittance into the ports
of the republic, but on condition that they (hall re-

load their veffels with the produce of the French
2

manufactories, to an amount equal to ths value of
his cargo. The director of the cuftoms dial! fend
to the prefect of the department, an account of the

cargo, and the goods taken in return; and, having
examined it, the prefect will deliver the permit to-

leave the port." 4. The minifies of the interior, and of the

.finances, are charged with the execution of the pre-
fent arretS, which will be inferted in the bulletin of
the laws.

" The Firft Conful, (Signed) BONAPARTE."
A more grofs ordinance againft neutral veflels, that

might chance to have Englith goods on board, could
not be conceived.

The threat of invafion, alfo, againft Great Britain,
afTumed fhape and confiftency. An army of re-

ferve was formed at Daventer, under the command
of general Defolles, this, with the number of troops
already afiembled between that place and Flufhing,
was eftimated at nearly eighty thoufand men. To
this force, by way of pre-eminence, was given the

pompous title of " The Army of England !" A
camp of ninety thoufand men was formed at Dun-
kirk, and another of fixty thoufand men was raifed

at Calais, at which place the firft conful had arrived
on his military tour into Belgium ; having pre-

vioufly
ordered that all the Englifh mould be re-

moved, as being obnoxious to his prefence.
A curious coincidence between the commercial

and military fpeculations of the firft conful was ap-
parent in thefe proceedings. During peace, he had

propofed to infpect all the manufactories between
'

Paris and Bruflels : in the time of war, he did
not think it necefiary to alter his deftination or his

courfe, for the purpofe of reviewing his camps, or
of fuperintending the force which was to invade

England. His commercial commifiioners now were
difcovered to be fpies ; and the banks which he'had

oftentatioufly erected in every town, for fuppofed
improvements, were now converted to the founda-
tions of barracks.

The army was increafed in all quarters. A num-
ber of frefh corps were marched to feveral parts of
Holland. The Hague was furnifhed with a French

brigade, in place of a Dutch regiment that had
been removed, and general Victor, was declared by
the Dutch government, commander in chief of the
Batavian army.

Every method was now reforted to that might fa-

cilitate the meafures of the firft conful ; and here let

us pay a due refpect to the mifled part of our fellow

fubjects, who had fought an afylum in France,
after having offended the laws of their country. It

feems that Ireland, from the various difaffections

fubfifting among the people^ was the deftination

which the French government were willing ihould
be attributed to their armaments ; they therefore

offered commiffions to the Irilh emigrants at Pari?,
"I tO
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eo fi-rvp in their, armies But thefe unfortunate men,

noblij ri'fult-d to fight againft their country / Tliis

was no (mail facrificc for ftich, who were- for the

mod part barely fupplied with the means of fub-

iiftcnce, to refule employment *.

To Ihew alfo, that Bonaparte would flop at no-

thing dillionourablc to accomplilh his ends; .he

offered to give tip all thefe brave men to the Britifli

government, provided that tiiey would aft the lame

]>art, by delivering into his hands all the Bourbon
family and the French emigrants in Great Britain.

The Britilh miniftry fpurned at fo infamous a

propofition the oner was refufed with indigna-
tion.

It appears, that the great objecl of Bonaparte was
not fo much the invafion of England, though that

was held to be the oftenfible defign, as the means of

keeping employed a neceffitous and difiatisfied mi-
litia. The fouth of Germany held out no temptation
for plunder, as that unfortunate part of the continent

had been already exhaufted, during the ten years'
war ; but thole princes in the north of Germany, as

well as the Hanfe Towns, were in poffeffion of con-
fiderable trvafure, moftly in fpecie : thefe were, the

king of Pruflia, the eleftors of Hanover and Saxon v.

The firft, with 2OO,OOO men at his command,
could not be immediately pillaged, therefore a good
undcrftanding was kept up with him. A pretext
was foon found,for a piratical war onthe fecond ;

and contributions, exactions, forced loans, were
found indifpenfible by the Firft Conful, as they ena-
bled him not only to fupport a numcrouK army,
without encumbering the people more immediately
around him ; but occafioned at the fame time a vail

circulation of foreign fpecie in the French terri-

tory.

Confcriptionsf now took place through there-

publican territory ; the utmoft feverities were exor-

cifed in railing thefe confcripts : and all that tyran-

* The aflcrtion that many Irifli officers were in command
in the French army at Brcft, if true, mult be only relative to

feme obfcure individuals, who had been obliged to leave their

country. Thofe among them! who have common fenfe, are

heartily tired of their new connection, to which
nothing could

induce them to adhere but the cruel nectfllty of their fate.

Marltan, p. 303.

t No fixed fyftem of recruiting is *ftabliflied in France, fo

that particular and provifionary meafurei are adopted. The
method principally followed, fince the return of the army, is,

that, according to a lift of all young men in France
capable of

bearing armi, and others of all the foldiers wanting in JiflVrcnt

corpi, is made out : thefe corpi arc ordered to the different

departments, to levy a proportionate number of confcripts.
Thither ihe regiments fend officers and lubalterns, to procure
their number of recruits. Of all the cenfcripts alfembled in

the chief place of a canton, the cavalry are allowed the firft

choice. The reft are for the infantrv.
At ihc number of confcripfs is in. the whole greater by mu< h

tlian that of the recruits required, repartition is made, accord-

population of each department. The confcripts then
w 1'jti. Thofc on whom the lot dot* not tail the firft time,

nio cruelty could imagine was rcfortcd tt>. But if

any proot were wanting of the military defpotifm
under which France at this time groaned, the ufe its

government made of garnifaires, affords an evident,

undeniable example.
This revolutionary opprefiion was invented by

Robefpierre, improved by the directory, and organ-
ized by Bonaparte.
When any accufed orfufpccie/f perfon has efcaped

the fearch of the police, garnifaires are quartered on-

his parents, relatives, or friends, until he is found, or

they can prove themfelves ignorant of his retreat.

When any young confcripts conceal themfelves or

defert, garnifaires are fent in the fame manlier to

their parents, relations, and friends, and remain

with them until they bring forward the perfons

wanted, or others in their place.

Any renuifition made by the civil or military

power, either of men or ot property, if refufed or

neglected, is followed by garnifaires, quartered full

on the principal citizens, and afterwards on every
inhabitant of the city, town, or village.

The regulated pay of each garnifaire is three livres,

or half a crown a day, beiides board and lodging ; and

fevcral young invalids are Attached to each ottice of

police and of contribution, who are generally em-

ployed as garnifaires.
A land under fitch opprcffion muft neceffarily fi-ek

relief; or at leaft a chance to divert its anxiety ; this

prefcnted itfelf in the invafion of England. From
80O,OOO to a million of foldiers were raifcd, to at-

tempt the overthrow of the liberties ami the indepen-
dence of Enrope.
The terrible effecl of fuch proceedings was the

withdrawing an immcnfc proportion of the popula-
tion of Europe from ufeful iuduftry, in order to be
trained in the calamitous occupation of warfare ; a.

circumftance which could not i'ail fo occafion an in-

numerable train of ovils J.

Tito

draw agayi for the army ofreferve, which, in faft, doos not

exift ; but the young men who have drawn their lot for this

imaginary army, are, from that moment, at the difpofal of
the government, which can call them together in cafe ol ne-

celfity. They are
frequently cxertifed, without any tixcd

time a to the term of military fervice.

In making the levies, and in
fupplving

the places of thofc

difmifftd, many abufes hnvc prevailed. At every fuch Jrvy,
a number of confcripts clcape and conceal themletves. The
recruiters, however, muft have their numbers ; other* muft
therefore be taken who have already drawn for the army of

referve. Notwithstanding this, the n-giinems purfue thofe

who have efraped with all th? feverity
of the law. In the

garrifons they generally ferve to fupply the place of thofc

who wifli tu leave the regiment, and can afford to pay for a
fubftitute.

J Dr. Maclean has very fcnfibly dcfcribed the enormities

practifed in the
recruiting

fervice in Kranee : .

" This law of confcription has, particularly of late, from
the manner of its execution, become extremely odious. It was
atone time refilled with open force; but fevcral hundred

young men having faiku a i'acriocc to ihit refinance, the reft

were
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The afneft of Europe at this time was rather fin-

fular
; all was trepidation or apathy ; the Germanic

ody was a chimera, formed of jarring interefts ;

Ruliia, and the powers of the north, feemed to fear

the menaces of the Firft Conful ;
whilft Naples, Por-

tugal, and Spain, alike dreaded his friendihip or his

hatred : the latter, aware that if a rupture took place
between England and France, fhe muft be inevitably

drawn into the war, began to prepare for the worft.

Naturally allied to the French, {he confidered their in-

terefts as congenial as their territories were conti-

guous ; and a perpetual treaty of alliance againit the

common enemy could alone prcierve her rich pof-
foflions from .the Firft Conful's rapacity. In fliort,

flie confidered that if flie did not fupport France in

the contefr, fhe could cxpecl no affiftance when her

turn mould come to fuftain the attacks of England.
The Itricl union of two powers, who pofi'efied fuch

an extent, of coalt in the ocean and the Mediterra-

nean, and who ought always to join in a common
caufc, would oblige the Engliih to fpread their ma-
ritime forces over a variety of points, by which di-

were obliged to fubmit. They were forced to acquiefce in the

moft (hameful partiality and injuftice in the mode of drawing
lots. Atprcfcnt it is regarded as a two-edged weapon, in the

hands of th<? government, by which they can raife both fol-

diers and money. The Ion of a rich man may be.exempted,
if the father confents to pay 1500 or 2000 livres, and is a friend

cf the government befide. But it is in vain that a poor man
folicits exemption, under any circumftance, even if he has a

wife and a large family of children. I recollect an inftance

which came within my own obfervation, of fatal effects from
the lot falling upon a young married man. While vifiting a

patient, laft fummcr, in the Rue de Lille, I was informed

lhat a woman in the neighbourhood, had that morning fainted

away, ,upon hearing that the lot had fallen upon her fon
; and

that fhe never recovered. He was her only child ; was mar-
ried to a beautiful young woman, and had already a family of

three children. Upon making particular enquiry, I found

that the .circumftauces, as they were related to me, were

ftrictly true. If thefe occurrences had happened in England,

they would have been faithfully recorded in all the newfpapers,
and known to the whole country ; but if any Parifianjournalift

had ventured to ftate even the outlines of them, he would have

"been fent immediately to Cayenne. I doubt whether any per-
fon in Paris, who did not happen to be in the Rue de Lille

that morning, ever heard of this fact.
" The authorifed murders committed lafl year, by the mili-

tary on the confcripts in the fections of Paris, were fo (lightly
mentioned in the newfpapers, as to conceal from the public an

exact knowledge of the number of lives that were loft upon
the occafion. A circumftance that happened at Angers, an ac-

count of which I have copied from one of the Departmental
journals, mews that the oppofition of the confcripts had by no
means ceafed in confeqvience of the feverity with which thofe

cf Paris had been treated :

" Some young men of the depart-
ment des Deux Sevres, in the arrondi/tmtnl of Chatillon,

Ifdbyjierfiiiiousfiiggeftions, have dared to enter, armed, into

the commune of Ifernay, in the airondiffemfnt of Beaupre'au,
and to make an appeal to the confcripts of the years 1 1 and

12; but the inhabitants of Ifernay (hut their houfes, and
were deaf to the voice of revolt. The lieutenant of gendar-
merie, Rofier, commandant at Beaupre'au, being informed
of this rebellion, repaired to Ifernay with fuch brigades as

ifion they would be fo .weakened as to be incapable
of offenfive operations, particularly as the confider-

tble armies that muft be kept to protect their own

metropolis from the threatened attack of an entlmfi-

aftic enemy, would prevent them from attempting
diitant expeditions. It however appeared that Eng-
land would not leave to Spain the choice of peace or

war, as, from the extent of her navy, fhe was pof-
feffed with the opinion, that flie was capable of

attacking the whole world, and that Srainwastho
firft upon the lift of her enemies. But the extreme

anxiety of France to etfe6t a reconciliation, by every

plaufible method, had been of infinite fervice, as

it had enabled the Spanilh mips from the colonies

to arrive with an immenfe quantity of fpecie, and
afforded the means of defraying the expences of

a long continued war.

Affli61ing pifilure of the human race. How much
more defirable would it have been that the ameliora-

tion, rather than the deftru&ion of mankind, had

engaged the ftudy of minds formed for the greateit

undertakings !

he could collect. At his approach, the young men returned

to their department ; fixteen were arrefted, and the reft

difperfed. Lieutenant Rofier and his troop difplayed the

greateft zeal and activity. Upon the firft intelligence, the

prefect himfelf, accompanied by the fub-prefects of Beau-

pre'au and of Segre, went to Chemille and afterwards to

Cholet, in erder to take, on the fpot, ;he mcafurea that

might be rendered neceflary by circumftances, and to fe-

cond the movements of the gendarmerie." (This was the
official account.)
"

Every man acquainted with the actual ftate f France,
will conclude, from the terms of the above ftatement, that the

moft effemial facts, luch as the number of lives that were loft,

and the number of perfons wounded, are very carefully fup-

prefled. From fome fmall knowledge of their policy in this

refpect, I can allure thofe who are not acquainted with it,

that, in the prefent inftance, the lofs muft hare been very con-

fiderable before the tumult was appeafed.
"
Many young men, particularly from the new departments,

have left their country, rather than be fubjeited to the con-

fcriptisn laws. Others endeavour to conceal themfelves, and
to evade compliance. But their utmoft pains are ineffectual ;

for they are fure to be fooner or later discovered. The num-
ber that has deferled is almoft incredible. I law lifts of them,
before the war, with defcriptions of their perfons, amounting,
at that time, to many thousands ; and, from thefe lifts, I con-

clude that the number of confcript deferters, from the whole

republic and its dependencies, cannot amount to lefs than
from 40 to 60,000 men. Such of them as had the misfortune

to be difcovered, were configned to certain depots, from whence

they were to be fent, as a punifliment, to the colonies.
" For feveral months previous 10 my quilting Paris, it was im-

poffibleto
walk the ftreets without meeting dozens of confcripts,

in their labouring jackets, as they had been forced from their oc-

cupationSj hand-cuffed and dragged to prifon, each between
two folditrs. They had all the appearance of men, who con-

fidered themfelves as going to certain (laughter, excepting fuch

as, in order to drown their forrow, had fwallowed liquor

enough to produce intoxication.
" Thefe facts indicate with fufficient clearnefs the extent of

mifery produced by military confcription, as it is at prefent ex-

ecuted in France."

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

fcii'iil Capture St. Lucia, a Jhort Ilijlory of its

various Cejflons Surrendered to the Britijh
Forces.

TH naval regifter of this period furniffied fcvcral

inltanrrs ol' tlic prowofs with which Britiih

failors might be faid to challenge the courage of

their enemies.

Captain 1'oarfoii of the Doris, whilft cruizing off

Ulhiint, fall in with the French republican lugger
L'Affronteur, commanded by Monfieur Morice Andre

Dutoya, Lieutenant de Vuiifeau, mounting fourteen

puns and ninety-two nieu. In her endeavour to

H'cape tlie Britilh fliip, tlie (hot from the Doris

killed her commander and eight men, when ihe ftir-

rcndcred to Captain 1'earfon, who had only one man
wounded on hoard his

fliip.

His Majefty'n fliip
the Miuotaur alfo fell in with

the French republican frigate La Francaifc, off tlie

Dodiran, which (lie cha led, in company with the

Albion, and took. The French vefiel was pierced
for twentv-eight twelve-pounders on her main-deck,
and fix teen nine-pounders on the quarter-deck and

fore-cattle, ten of which were in her hold ; (he had

on board allo one hundred and eighty-feven men.
An equal mark of good fortune attended Captain

Wallis, of his Majc-fiy's fliip tlte Nuiad. He cap-
tured the French national corvette L'Impatient of

twenty guns and eighty men. This was a very fine

veflel, and efletmed one of the fwifteit French fail-

ers. Captain Wallis was fuccefsful likewifc in cap-

turing the French nierchant-lhip La ( halli ur, laden

with fugar, cotton, coffee, &c. from St. Domingo to

L'Orient, a very handfome veflel, of 359 tons bur-
then, and newly coppered.
The various prizes taken by Lieut. Senhoufc de-

ferve notice here : this gentleman, in tl>e Hind re-

venue cutter, captured La Fclicitc, a French cutter

privateer, Le Charles, a merchant brig, laden with
oak timber for conftrucling fliips from Houcn to

Rochfort ; a Dutch galliot, laden with fait for Rot-

terdam, from the coatf of Portugal ; a Dutch India-

man, with a very valuable cargo of cotton and coffee,
from Surinam.

In fact, the prizes which conftantly came into,

Plymouth, during this month, gave luiRcicnt proof
of what the enemy had to expert from its un-
vrarranted temerity in quarrelling with a ftate, the

friendftiip of which might have been one of the chief

props of'hcr cftahlifliment, when conducted by ho-
nour and probity.

But the molt prominent of the fuccrfles by Britilh

valour, during tin- month of June, were the cap-
t Bra of Si. Lucia and Tobago.
The rirft of theii- had formerly been in the divifion

CONTINUATION. No. V.

of the four neutral iflanJs, and lad bean alternately

poflefied by the Fnglifh and French. The corts of

both nations had however agreed, about the year
1722, that St. Lucia, together with St. Vincent and

Dominica, (hould be evacuated, till the right of

them was amicably determined. This ifland how-
ever foon ap|>eared inconteftibly to beloig to the

Englilh, in ronfi-qnence of which King George I.

had granted it and St. Vincent to the Duke of Mon-
tague, who fent thither, at a vaft expence, Captain
Irving, as deputy governor, &c. with planters, arms,

tools, and all the neeeflaries for the purpofex in-

tendid, on board feven (hips; but after a (liort (lay,

they were obliged , by a fuperior force from Martin ico,

to reimbark, under colour that the ifknd would re-

main neutral, till the leveral claims nn each fide

thould be decid<rd. This was, however, a prelude
to a breach of treaty ; for the French foon afterwards,
in (leiiance of every right, took pofl'eflion of St.

Lucia, and erected fortifications.

It was taken by tlie Britilh in the year 17C2, by
General Monckton, and with it the i/land of Marti-

nique, but was reftored to the French by tle peace
of 1763.

The lad time it was taken was by the gallant Sir

Ralph Abercrombie and Admiral G'hriftian, in 1796,
after operations attended with confidcrable labour
and fatigue, the roads liaving been every where to

be made through a mountainous aiul rugged coun-

try ; whilft the artillery ami ammunition were car-

ried forward, and the line of invcftment, extending
ten miles, were fupplied with provifions, with-

out the alliilance ot carriages, and with very few
horfes.

The difficulties which the Englifh had to encoun-
ter in this capture were great at this time.' The na-

tives had been intoxicated witli the fafcination of re-

volutionary principles ; fo that the reduction was
not ealily aeconiplilhed, and being furnimed with

ammunition and arms, the brigands, thus fupplied,
carried lire and ("word into every part of the country
that was undefended, and murdered all the whites

who did not join them. But by means of the efforts

of General Moore, the ifland was at lail reftored to a
date of order and tranquillity, in which it continued
till it was again rdtored to tlie French by the treaty
of Amiens.
The breach of this treaty, and the warfare car-

ried againft Fngland, rendered reprifals wcerlary ;

orders were therefore feut out to that purpofc by the

Britiih miniftry, and Lieutenant General Grinficld,
nimniander in chief of bin Maji'fty's troops

in the

Windward and Leeward Caribbee Iftnnds forwarded

the following difpatch to Lord Hobart:
" My Lord, fit. Lucni, June 22, 1803.

"
It is with fatisfa&ion I have- the honour to ac-

quaint your lordlhip, that this day the fortrcfs of

Mornc Fortunec was carried by uffault, and theifluud

Kk of
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of St. Lucia is in confequence unconditionally re-

liored to the Britifh government."
I have to Hate to your Lordfliip, that in confe-

quence of his Majefty's order, fignified to me in

your letter, dated the 16th of May, and received on

the 14th inftant,~which I immediately communicated
to Commodore Hood, he arrived at Barbadoes on

the 17th ; the troops, It ores, &c. were on board, or

embarked on the 19th ; failed on the 20th. On the

21ft, at day-break, they were oft' the north end of

St. Lucia, in the courfe of the day the greateil part
of the troops were difembarked in Cheque Bay ;

about half pail five the out-pofts of the enemy were

driven in, the town of Caftries taken, and a fum-

mons was lent to the commander of the troops of the

French republic." In confequence of the refufal of Brigade General

Nogues to accede to any terms, and the expectation
of approaching rains, it became neceffary to get pof-
feffion of the Morne with as little delay as poflible.
It was therefore determined, this morning, to attack

the fortrefs by afl'ault, which was done accordingly
at four o'clock, and it was carried in about half an

hour, and with lefs lofs, confidering the refinance,
than could have been expected; but the lofs has been

chiefly among the higher ranks of officers, and tliofe

the mod truly valuable : but it is yet to be hoped
moll of them will recover, for the real benefit of his

Majefty's fervice.
"

I cannot omit a circumftance which refle&s fo

much credit, as Avell on the Britifh nation, as on the

conduct of the foldiers actually employed, that, not-

withftanding the fevere and fpirited refiflance of the

French troops, yet, no fooner were the works car-

ried by afl'ault, and the oppofition no longer exifted,
than every idea of animofity appeared to ceafe,
and not a French foldier was ^ either killed or

wounded.
" The return of the killed and wounded, except-

ing the number of officers of high rank, is not equal
to what might have been expected, and, by far lefs

than it would have been, in all probability, had a

formal investment of the fortrefs taken place *."

* Return of the killed, wounded, and miffing of the troops in the

ajlault and capture of the fortrefs of Morne Fortunee, in the

ijland of
St. Lucia, in the morning of the '22d of June, 1 803.

Royal Military Artificers 1 ferjeant, killed,

id battalion Royals 1 ferjeant, 1 rank and fije, killed ; 1 field

officer, 1 captain, 2 ferjeants, 43 rank and file, wounded ; 1

rank and file, milling.
64th regiment 1 ferjeant, 5 rank and file, killed : 2 field

officers, 1 captain, 1 fubaltern, 2 ferjeants, 31 rank and file,

wounded ; 1 rank and file milling.
68th ditto 1 drummer, miffing.
3d Weft India regiment 1 ferjeant, 3 rank and file, killed ;

2 fubalterns, 23 rank and file, wounded ; 5 rank and file,

miffing.
Staff 1 field officer, wounded.
Total 4 ferjeants, 16 rank and file, killed ; 4 field officers, 2

The difpatch of Commodore Hood to Sir Evan
Nepean was alfo exprtzffive of the alacrity which the
naval part of the expedition teftified in co-operation
with the military." On my arrival at Barbadoes (writes the commo-
dore) on the 17th, late in die evening, having con-
fulted lieutenant-general Grinfield with r'efpe6t to
the intended co-operations of the army and navy, I

inftantly took meafures to prevent farther fupplies
being thrown into St. Lucia, (the (hips on this fer-

,vice, under the orders of captain O'Bryen, of the

Emerald, made fome .captures of trading vefiels)
and every difpofition was fettled for embarking the

troops and light artillery on board the fhips of war,
and the necellary ftores, &c. in fmall veflels for the

expedition ; by great exertions, the whole was ef-

fected on the 20th, and the arrangements com-

pleted : the lieutenant-general having embarked with
the troops, I put to fea with the (hips Centaur, Cou-

rageux, Argo, Chichefler, Hornet, and Cyane, and
was joined the next morning by the Emerald and

Ofprey, having brigadier-general Prevoft on board,
and were all anchored by eleven o'clock in the

bay." There being a ftrong breeze, the boats of the

fquadron had a heavy pull, with the firft divifion of
the army, compofed of the fecond battalion of the

Royals, and two field-pieces, under the command
of brigadier -

general Brereton ; but, by the great

energy and excellent difpofition made by captain
Hallowell, were landed in good order about two
p. m. and by the perfeverance of every officer and
man employed in landing the remainder of the

troops, the lieutenant-general was enabled to make an

early arrangement for an attack on that very import-
ant and ftrong poft, Morne Fortunee, where the force
of the enemy was afiembled, which, on the com-
mandant refuting to give up when fummoned, was
ordered to be attacked with that dccifion and promp-
titude which has always been the cliaracteriftic mark
of lieutenant-general Grinfield, and carried by ftoria

at half-paft four this morning, with the fuperior

bravery which has ever diftinguimed the Britifh

captains, 3 fubalterns, 4 ferjeants, 97 rank and file, wounded ;

1 drummer, 7 rank and file, miffing.

Officers wounded.
2d battalion Royals Lieutenant Colonel Macdonald, feverely ;

Captain Chaloncr, feverely.
64th regiment Lieut. Colonel Pakenham, feverely; Major

Sir George Rjchardfon, Captain Galway, Lieut. Frederick

Rowan, flightly.
3d Weft India regiment Lieutenant Moultrie, flightly ; En-

fign Fagan, flightly.
Staff Lieutenant Colonel Morden, Deputy Adjutant General,

feverely.
Nv B. Hofpital Mate Haynes, attached to 3d Weft India regi-

ment, feverely wounded, not included above.

(Signed) W. TATUM, Capt. Affift. Adj. Gen.

foldier ;
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foldier: this placed the colony completely in our

potto Hion*."
The commander in chief was fo well fatisfied with

the behaviour of the troops under his command, that

be ifl'uod the following addrefs to the troops :

Head Quarters, Caftries, St. Lucia, June 22, 1803.

GKNERAL ORDERS.
PAROLE, ST. LUCIA.

" The commander of the forces has the honour
to congratulate the troops under his command, for

the gallant attack and capture, by aflault, of the

fortrtfs of Morne Fortunes, and die unconditional

furmidcr of the-illand of St. I.ucia.
" If any thing could reconcile to the officers and

foldiers who have been wounded, and to the friends

of thofe who have been killed, it will be the reflec-

tion of their molt extraordinary gallant and ibldicr-

like behaviour.
" The commander of the forces (hall have parti-

cular fatisfa&ion in repre lent ing to his king, the rca-

diiR-fs with which the troops, who formed the expe-
dition, were embarked on the lliorteft notice

; he
inuft particularly fpeak of the gallant behaviour of

the fecond battalion of the Royals, and the G4th re-

giment ; and he is very forrv that the 68th regiment,
by its being in the referve, under brigadier-general
Picfcon, was not in the aftion, othcrwife there could
have been no doubt but that the conduct of that re-

giment would have merited an equal report, as was
evinced from a fmall detachment of that regiment, in

* Retain of French Prisoners taken at the Otnquff! ofthe IJland of
Si. Lucia, on the Wd of June, 1803, by the Truojn wider the

Command of Lieutenant Gener,il William Grinfteld.

I BrigaJier-general, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 10 cap-
tains, 8 lieutenants, 12 fecjnd-lieutenams, 1 1'e.rjcant-ma-
jor, 1 furgcon, 1 afliftant-funrcon, 13 lerjeant-majors, 77

frrjeami, 74 corporals, 18 drummers, 402 privates, 1 1 wo-
tncii, S children. Total, (Ho.
N. B. One hundred and fixiccn of the prilbners included in

the total, are returned lick.

Taken from the Prefix's return,
W. TATUM, Cape. AJliftant Adjutant Genera!.

'

Si. Lucia, W.djune, 1803.
Return of Ordnance, Ammunition, and Stores, at Mt,ine Ftrlunie,

and the Batteries adjoint.

Iron guns 7 thirty-fix pounders, 4 twenty-four pounders,
1 twenty-two pounder, 13 eighteen pounders, 7 twelve pound-
ers, 6 eight pounders, 2 four pounders. Ural's f>uns 2 four

pounders. Iron raortar I thirteen, inch. Bral's mortars I

ten inch, 2 eight Inch. Round Ihot 1,400 thirty-fix pound-
fr, 713 twenty-four pounders, J77 eighteen pounders, 104
twelve pounders, 31 eight pounders, 8 four pounders. Cafe
fhot 20 fix pounders. Round foot fixed to powder 3'J fix

founders. II) cafe /hoi fixed to powder. Shells empty 9(>8
thirteen inch, 85 ten inch, 126 eight inch. Flannel can ridges,
filled 18 thirty-fix pounders, 38 twenty-four pounders, 13

eighteen pounders, 45 twelve pounders, 6 fix pounders. Pa-
per cartridges filled 21 twenty-four pounders. (70 empty
paper carnages. 2,000 mufket-balls. 72 portfires. 10 eight
inch fliclli burftcrs. 1 gyn. 12 powder horns. 60 Ibs. of

a faint attack under the command of lieutenant

colonel Shipley." To the ready attention ofcommodore Hood, and
to the accommodation afforded to the troops in tha

men of war, and to the exertions and arrangements
of captain Hailowell in their embarkation and dil-

embarkation, may be jnftly attributed the fuccefc of
the expedition to this ifland.
" To the cool and determined conduft of briga-

dier-general Prevoft and brigadier-general Brereton,
who led the two columns of attack, may be attri-

buted the fuccels of the action ; but to brigadier-

general Prevoft muft be acknowledged, that to his

connfel and arrangements the commander of the
forces attributes the glorv of the day." To lientenant-colonel Pakenham and lieutcnant-

coloiK-1 M'Donald (botli feverely wounded), their

refpc6tiv corps are indebted for their fpirited>. beha-
viour.
" To lieutenant-colonel Shipley, and the royal

engineers, he is indebted in a high degree for afliit-

ance and profcflional advice.
" To lieutenant -colonel Morden (feverely wound-

ed) he is indebted for his fpirited offer and good con-

duel:, in leading the column to the aflault ; and the
conduct of major Sir George Kichardfon (alfo fe-

verely wounded), was particularly noticed by bri-

gadier-general Prevoft.
"

It would be of too great length to infert the
names of every officer whole courage and behaviour
on this day has deferved to be marked ; the corn-

flow match. ^f> handfpikes. Spunges without ftaves and
rammers 1-

thirty-fix pounders, 3 twenty-four pounders.
Ladles without ditto 1 thirty-fix pounder, 3 twenty-four
pounders, 1 fix pounder. Rammers without ditto 2 thirty-
fix pounders, 4 Twenty-four pounders. Wadhooks without
ditto- 1 thirty-fix pounder, 2 twenty-four pounders. 5 cwt,
of mufcet-balls. 18J Ibs. of rockets. Fuzes 100 ten-inch,
550 eight-inch 1 50 five and half-inch. 86 barrels ol pow-

der. 1 Leather cartouch. i!3 Mulkets. *00 Bayonets. 460
Pouches. 400 Belts.

(Signed) C.K. DU VERNET, CommirTary, &c.

Note. This return doeS not include the ordnance, &c. at the

out-pofts, nor at Pigeon Ifland.

(.Signed) W. WILSON, Capt. and Brig. Major
Royal Artillery.

(A true copy.)
W. PLENDERIEATII, U. Mil. bee.

St. Lucia, Mdjvne, 1SO.
Re.'urn of Enginecri* Stores tak^n at Maine fortunie, the '2+d

Juat, 1803.

1,500 fand bags 7 hammers I anvil 2 vices 2 pair bel-
lows 5 pair tongs 25 Ipailes 1 crofs cut faw 25 pair

hingei 14 barrel, nails 6 pickaxes 1 iron crow 8 axct
rammen I (tone cutter's faw 60 barrels lime 5 tons iron*

1 cwt. fteel VO wheel barrows.

(Signed) CHARLES SHIPLEY, Lieut. Col. Com-
manding Royal Engineers, W. I.

C. K. DU VERNET, Commiflary, &c.

(A i rue copy.)
W. PlENDERLEATH, U. MiL Sec.

niaiuler
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mander of thc farces can aflure them that the fatif-

facYion expreifed by brigadier-general Prevoft and

brigadiey-general Urercton, does <the*n the higheft

credit.
" The eanannaiider ,of the forces would be unpar-

donable was be aot to exprefs that the general of

brigade, Nogves, the commanding officer of the

forces of the French republic, and the troops under

his command, uaade a mofl gallant defence for tlieir

countrv* and highly honourable to themfel-ves.

W. TATUM, Captain,
" Affiftant Adjutant-General."

C H A P. X.

Jyterefling Account of the Iftand of Tobago-~ori-

ginalhf belonging to the Englijh colonized by
the Dutchwho were deprived by the French, in

the mojl inftdwiis Manner.-~Colonized again by

the DuJce of Courlatul, under Englijh Patronage.
. Ultimately pojfejjtd- by the French. Its Calami-

tiesCaptured in) the Briti/h. Rejlored. Again
captured by General Grmfteld and Commodore

flood. Plan for the Protection of the Britijh

Coajl.

ANOTHER
heroic action graced the records of

the month of June. *The capture of St. Lueia

having been fo fuccefsfully accomplished, the con-

querors bent their progrefs towards Tobago.
This ifland had originally belonged to the Eng-

lifh ; for in 1623, Chariest, had granted it jointly

with Trinity Illand, Barbuda, and St. Bernard, to

Philip earl of Pembroke and Montgomery; but -it

tloes not appear that his lordfhip made much profit

of the grant, or that any fettlement had been made
on the ifland. In 1640, the Dutch from

Flufhing,
lent a eonfiderable colony, who fixed themfelves in

a very comfortable manner ; and though at firft the

climate difagreed with them, they were enabled to

extend their pofieffions ; but the Spaniards, from

Trinity ifland, affifted by the favage natives of St.

Vinceiit, fell upon the Dutch fettlers, murdered

every individual, and destroyed the plantations, and

again made the illand a defart.

M. Adrian Lampun, a Dutch Eaft India director,

in 1664, had the courage, jointly with, his brother

Cornelius Lampfin, burgijmafter of Flulhing, again
to attempt the colonization of Tobago, at their joint

expcnce ; but to prevent future depredation, they

* It fhould have been mentioned, that the Duke of Courland

had, at a very great expt-nce, formed another fettlement here ;

and that he might have a clear title, procured a grant of it

from Charles II. but was difpoficfied by the Dutch, in favour

applied
for a licence from the States Geneal, and

gained befides the fan6r.ion of the court of France :

Lewis XIV. was fo pleafcd with the project, that he
created M. Lampfin, baron of Tobago, befides al-

lowing him to introduce Jiturs-de-lis into his armo-
rial bearings.
Thus patronized, the brothers increafed their plan,

got fettlers from Zealand, and raifed a town and

fortrefs, which they denominated Lampfinberg, be-

iides two good forts called Beverin and Bellevifte.

The undertaking from this time flourifhed in an

amazing degree, an adminiftrati.on was fettled, and
twelve hundred whites fucceedetl in raifing all the

commodities peculiar to the Weft Indies ; they
planted tobacco, fugar, ginger, indigo, cotton, caf-

iia, cacao, fuftick, citrons, oranges, ananas, &c. with
the greatefi fuccefs

;
and in- addition, they were ac-

commodated with articles, to which the neighbour-
ing iflands were itrangers, fuch as an excellent kind
of faflafras, wild mace, nutmegs, and a vaft quan-
titiy of gum copal. They railed alfo all forts of

grain and provifions, not only fufficient for their

own confumption, but for exportation to their neigh-
bours.

Such a thriving project, however, raifed the jea-

loufy of the French monarch ;
and in 16T8, inarlhal

D'Etrees, by the command of his mafter, failed with
a eonfiderable fleet to deftroy the very fettlement,
he had protected and encouraged ;

and though its

proprietors were noblefle of France, Lewis fought to

beggar and deftroy them ; the Dutchmen, unwilling
to give up their property without a ftruggle, nobly
defended themfelves, and it was not till after two

hard-fought general engagements, in which they
were overpowered by numbers, that the fettlers fur-

rendered, and the colony was a fecond time totafly
ruined.

It was reftorcd again by the treaty of Nimeguen
but from its late misfortunes, and the vicinity of

the favages of St. Vincent, any further efforts to-

wards a re-fettlement were languid ; it became again
a defart, and was feldom vifited by F.uropeans *.

The Dutch, in the feventeenth century, during
the courfe of only eleven

years,
had rendered To-

bago the moft flouriming ot all the Leeward Iflands,

and though they were driven off again, after they
attempted to refettle, after the peace of Nirneguen,
the Duke of Courland was not difcouraged from

making another fettlement ; which flourished to fuch
a degree, that the politic French, in 1T48, formed
alfo various fcttlements, and ultimately gained full

poffeffion of the ifland.

It partook in the extravagances of the French re.

of the Zealanders as before mentioned, who for the fake of

being better fupported, put themfelves likewife under (he

protection of the crown of France : and this was the fource of
the pretenfions of that crown.

5 volution,
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volution, the garrifon revolted, burnt the chief to n,

and reduced the ifland to the greatcft diftrefs. In-

deed, the year 1790, was a memorable era in the

annals of Tobago ; it fuffered three earthquakes, a

revolution in the (late, the troops in revolt, port St.

Louis burnt to aihes, and one of the molt terrible

hurricanes it had ever witnefied.

In H93, it reverted to its antient owners, the

1 n'jflifh, after a brave aftion, under the command
of general Cuyler and admiral I-aforey ; ;md to the

honour of the Britifh folflier be it related, that after

the commanding officer called out, that the governor
had furrendered, they ceafed their warfare, and not

another
perfon

was wounded. They were occupied
in fecunng thier

prifoners, who, it feems, were
more than the aflailants ; and general Cuyler, who
had been wounded at the commencement of the at-

tack, during the night, and had given np all hopes of

fuceefs, imagining the light companies as well as

their commanders had been cut to pieces, was highly
gratified in the morning, on feeing the Britilh co-

lours flying over the French. Even the vanquished
(puke in the higheft terras of commendation, of the

valour and humanity of the Britilh ; and in their

dilpatch to France, mentioned with grateful fenti-

rncnts,
" That the general, his officer*, and troops,

treated them ieith a degree of generojity above all

praife /"

This ifland continued in the hands of the ejovern-
ment of Great Britain, till the treaty of Aniiens re-

ftored it to its French owners, with whom it con-
tinued till the infraction of that treaty. The fuceefs

attendant upon the capture of St. Lucia, induced

general Grinfield and eommodore Hood to purfue
their good fortune, and attempt the reduction of To-
bago

*
again under the Britifh dominions.

; The circumftances which led to this fortunate

nnd valuable conqucft," fays general Grinfield, were
as follow :

" On the 25th of June, commodore Hood, with
the fleet and troops, failed from St, Lucia, and on
the 30th, at day-break, made the ifland of Tobago.
About five o'clock in the afternoon, having landed
the greater part

of the troops, the two leading co-
lumns marched forward to Scarborough, and meet-

ing no oppofition in the defiles of St. Mary's ad-
vanced to Mount Grace, from which place 1 fent a
funimons to the commandant general Berthier, who
returned an anfwor, by pmpoling terms of capitu-
lation, which were finally fettled about four this

Bioruing, and at eleven, . poifriiion of the fortrefs

was given the Britiflt forces
;
the French garrilbn

marching out with the honours of war, and laying
down their arms, after palling the guard of honour,
under the orders of brigadier-general Pifton.

" The fort having furrendcred without nfiftance,
I ''an only (peak, in general terms of the excellent

difcipliuc and good conduct of the officers and fol-

diei-s in tin.- expedition ; there is no doubt, had the

(.'O.ITJNUA rio.v. No. V.

French garrifon been fuffic'cntly flrong to have ha-
zarded refiftance, they would have met as obfrinate
an attack, as was experienced by the garrifon at
Mornc Fortune'e.

"
It is next to impoflible for me to fay too much

in praife of the co-operation of the navy. The
troops arc in the highelt degree indebted to commo-
dore Hood, for the accommodation afforded to them
on board, and to the judicious arrangements and
execution in the embarking and difeinbarkation df
them by captain Hallowell.
"

I take the liberty to enclofe a copy of the orders

given to the troops."
I likewife enclofe a lift of the

troops of the
French republic who laid down their arms in confe-

quence of the capitulation ; alfo the return of ord-
nance and military ftores taken in the fort and
other batteries in this ifland."

General Grinfield, upon making good his land-

ing, lifted the following fummons to general Ber-
thier, commandant of Tobago :

" The forces of his Britannic Majefty, now landed
in this ifland, being fo fuperior to th'ofe of the French
republic, that refinance will only prove an tinnece.f-

fary profufion ofthe lives of men :

" The fuperiority of the Britifh naval force over
that of the French in thofe feas, muft preclude the

hope of fuccour :

" The commanders of the Britifli army and navy
being fully fenfible of the decided fuperiority, fo

fully evinced on the 22d inftant, by the capture of
Alorne Fortuned, in the iiland of St. Lncia, by
affault, offer to the French commanding officer to
accede to

any reafonable propofals for the immediate
furrender of this ifland, as he may think proper to

offer, premifing only, that the garrifon muft furren-
der prifoners of war, to be conveyed to Europe, and
that all the public property is to be at the difpofal of
the cantors.
" The officer who will have the honour to deliver

this, is to wait one hour, and no longer, for an anfwer."
This propofal having been delivered, the FrencH

general CwFar Berthier, captain-general of the ifland
of Tobago, in the name of the French republic,
offered the following terms :

" Art. I. To deliver up to the commander in chief of
his Britannic Majeftv's forces, the fort of Scarborough, in
the fame (late in which it now is, together with the ar-

tillery and military ftores. Anfwer. Agreed to.
" Art. II. The garrifos (hall inarch out with all the

honours of war ; drums beating, and taking their arms and
baggage, with one piece of held

artillery.
' Anlm-r. Agreed to. The Britilh

troops being per-
mitted, at eleven o'cltxk lo-morrow morning, to have
pofleflion of the fort of Scarborough ; and fie French

garrifon, at the fame time, is to match out with (he ho-
nours of \var, drum'; beating, arms and baggage, and
one piece of h'eld artillery, b\it the arms arc to be laid

down, and the field piece givtn up as foon as they (hall

have pa(Ted the glacis.
L 1 Art

' The tpture of Tobago wa* very ngreeablc to the colonifis, who it fecm were raoftly Britilh.
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" Art. III. The captain-general, his ftaff, all the offi-

cers, all the perfons in military or civil employments,
with nil the foldiers, feamen, fervants, and generally all

the French attached to the fervice of the republic, with
their wives and children, (hall be embarked within a

month, and fent back to France at the expence of his

Britannic Majefty. Anfwer. Agreed to. And (hall be
fent within the time, or as foon after as poffible;" Art. IV. A proper veflel (hall be furnifhed as foon as

poflible, for the conveyance of the captain-general, his

family, ftaff, and other perfons in his fuite, with the goods
and effects belonging to them. Anfwer. Agreed to.
" Art. V. The lick and wounded mall be attended to

in the military hofpital of Scarborough, at the expence of

his Britannic Majefty, and fent to France when cured.

Anfwer. Agreed to. And they (hall be fent to France
as foon as they may be recovered.

" Art. VI. The property of every kind belonging to

the inhabitants of the colony (hall be refpefted ; their

laws, cuftoms, and ufages will be preferved, as they have
been by the French government."

Agreed to. The colony will have the laws exifling
when under the Britifh government previous to its laft

*effion to the French republic." Art. VII. The captain general Casfar Berthier, (hall

immediately difpatch the national brig Souffleur, now at

Scarborough, to apprize his government of this capitula-
tion. The neceffary paffport for this purpofe (hall be

given by the commander of the naval force of his Bri-

tannic Majelly." Anfwer. Agreed to by me : but fubjeft to the commo-
dore's opinion. An unarmed veflel may be fent to France,
and if the Souffleur is difarmed, (he may be fent to France.

" Art. VIII. The French merchant veflels now in

Scarborough roads, under the batteries of the fort, fliall

be allowed to fail for fuch port of Europe or America, as

they (hall think proper." Anfwer. Requires being referred to the commo-
dore. Provided the property does not belong to perfons
who have come to the ifland fince its ceflion to the French

republic.
" Art. IX. None of the inhabitants (hall be moleftedon

account of the conduct they may have h'eld, or opinions
they may Have profefled under the French government." Anfwer. Agreed to.
" Art. X. During the fpace of two years, to com-

mence this
day,

it (hall be permitted to fuch inhabitants as

are defirous of quitting the ifland, to difpofe of their pro-
perties, and remove the amount to whatever place they
pleafe. Anfwer. Agreed to.

(Signed) W. GRINFIELD, Lieutenant General,

commanding in chief.

SAMUEL HOOD, Commodore, and
commander in chief.

(Signed) C/ESAR BERTHIER, Captain General,
of the ifland of Tobago*.

Accepted by order of genera] Berthier, by virtue

of his full powers granted to us.

(Signed) L'ANUS, Firft Aide-de-Camp.
BAINHOUSE GENTIL, Aide-de-Camp."

* Among the ordnance tapturedat Tobago were 31,110
cartridges 6SO cylinders 2 brafs guns, mounted 19 iron

guns, demounted 3
'

o
brafs mortars 356 fliells 6G5 sale

" Whereas the provifion made irt the eighth article of

capitulation, did not appear to be clearly underflood by
the captain-general Ccefar Berthier, it is now agreecl.
that (he captain-general fliall take to him the William andr

Jenny merchant-lhips, to tranfport the French troops an<?

failors to France, as wefl as the property of the captain-

general, independent of the unarmed brig liated ; and,

that proper paflports fliall be furnifhed for the purpofe,
and for failing under the French flag with a cartel; and
that all other veffels are to be confidered under the'

regulations and orders of the Britifli commander in chief..

(Signed) SAMUE1, HOOD.
C^SAR BERTHIEE, Capt. Gen."

After the capitulation had been completed, the

commander in chief ifiued the following general or-

ders to the forces under his command:-
" The commander of the forces has again the op-

portunity of congratulating the troops with the fuc-

cefe due to their zeal, difcipJine, and courage, by
the furrender, by capitulation, of the fottrefs of

Scarborough, and the reftoration of the ifland of

Tobago, without bloodfhed, to the Britifh govern-
ment.
" The commander of the forces hopes the commo-

dore will permit him to impute the principal caufe of
their recent fuccefs to his fteady co-operation with
the army, and to the jndicious arrangements and ex,-

ecution of Captain Hallowell, in. the embarkatiott
and difembarkation of the troops.
,
" The commander of the forces allures the officers,

and failors of the King's mips, and the officers and
foldiers of the royal marines,, that it will be with plea-
fure he fhall report to his royal highnefs the com-
mander in chief their attachment and laudable perfe-
verance in the execution of thofe duties the fervice

has required from them ; and it will be next to im-

poflible
for the army not to fucceed in it's undertak-

ing, when the failors give fuch effential aid in the

conveyance of the artillery, and the royal marines
their fupport wherever occafion requires." The advance march of the firfl column, confifl-

ing of two companies of the 64th regiment, and five

companies of the 3d Weft India regiment, under

Brigadier General Pi6lon, which, in all probability,
has been the caufe of the fpeedy furrender, is entitled
to military commendation.
" The circumftances of the capitulation not afford-

ing any occafion for the
difplay

of Britifh valour, has

fortunately prevented any lofs
; but every commen-

dation is due to the army for their ready obedience
to the orders neceflary on thefe occafions.
" Great praife is alfo due to the a-lertnefe and rea-

dinefs of the royal artillery and royal artificers in their
embarkation and difembarkation, both of themfelves,.
ordnance and floras, and for their attention to their

difcipline and duties*.''

ftot 104 grape ihot 6744 round fliot 326 mufkets 619
fnik.es 4-10 fuzees and a great variety of letter articles.

The
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The a&ire co-operation of the navy in this tranf-

action is related by Commodore Hood, in the follow-

ing difpatch to the fecretary of Admiralty :

"
Centaur, Great Courland Hay, Tobago."

Sir,
"

Having failed from St. Lucia, on the evening of

the 25th of June, accompanied by the (hips Centaur,

Argo, Ulyfles, Chichefter, and Hornet, with Lieute-

nant General Grinfield and troops for the attack of

Tobago, embarked on board, and feveral fmall ord-

nance and provifion veffels, we arrived off the ifland

in the forenoon of the 30th of June, and were joined

by his Ma'iefty's {hips Venus and Port Mahon, neither

of which having troops, I directed Captain Graves
to anchor clofe to the battery on the eaft point of

Courland Bay, and commence the attack, that the

firft divifion of the army (compofed of two com-

panies of the 64th regiment, and live companies
of the 3d Weft India regiment, commanded bv Bri-

gadier General Piflon, and conducted by Captain
Hallowell of the Argo) might be covered in proceed-
ing to land in the Bay, and C'aptain Nevill to run in

with the Port Mahon clofe to the back of the battery
to cover the landing ; and, as foon as the two com-

panies of the 64th were in the boats, 1 bore up with
the Centaur with an intention of fupporting the (hip
and (loop ; but the fteady and judicious conduft of
thefe officers in the execution of this fervice, was fo

completely effective, that the battery was foon fi-

lenced by the fire of the Venus, and the Port Mahon
drove them from the back, landed and took pofieffion
without any lofs, by which the troops were difem-
barked unniolefted.

" From the fuperior energy of Lieutenant General

Grinfield, the rapid movements of the army were fuch
as to caufe General Ca-far Berthier to propofe for the
furrender of the fort of Scarborough the fame even-

ing, and the articles of capitulation, a copy of which
I have the honour to enclofe, were completed by half

pad tour tliis morning.."
I fliould do great injufticc to the lieutenant ge-

neral, and the feveral officers and fbldiers under his

command, if I did not mention the mod cordial good
underdanding which has fubfifled between us during
the whole of our operations, as 1 (hould uifo to the feve-

ral captains, officers, petty officers, foauien, and royal
marines of the feveral (hips fortheir uuremilLed atten-
tion and good conduct .

" The royal marines and a body of fcamen were
landed to co-operate with the army, under the com-
mand of Captain Hallowell ; and it is fcarcely necef-

fery for me to add, his zeal and exertions uriv equally
confpicuous as on the late expedition to St. Lucia.
He is durged with this difpatch, and will give their

lordlliips any further information they may defire on
the fubjea.

"
I have the honour to be,

" SAMUEL HOOD."

* The cxpcncc of fuch a fitting wa calculated at 54/. per vcflcl.

The month of June clofed with the publication of

Lord Hobart's plan to the lords lieutenants of the

maritime counties, for the
protection

of the coaft :

bv this it was rccommenden, that
''

1(1. The lords lieutenants of the maritime coun-
ties (hould co-operate with the board of Admiralty
in obtaining the enrollment of all fea-faring men, not

applicable to the fervice of the navy, upon their re-

fpeftive coafts, under the denomination of ' SEA
FKXCIBLKS.'
"

II. It was recommended to the principal fca-

port towns, to equip, at their own expence, a cer-

tain number of armed veffels and hulks, to be fla-

tioned for the better fecurity and protection of fuch

ports, and to be appropriated to *i>d manned by
Sea Fencibtai, who (hould take charge of them, and
be exercifed on board at the guns, as often as might
be required."

III. That when the proportion of Sea Fencibles,
which any place, could furniih, might be greater than
fuch place could find (hipping to employ ; and like-

wife when any place was capable of providing men,
but unable to procure vcffels ;

m both fuch cafc3

veflels (hould be fupplied by government." IV. That as colliers and coafting veffels were
well adapted to be armed as gun-boats, it was re-

commended to the principal merchants and owners
in every part of the kingdom, to fit their veffels of
that

defcription
with flides* between decks, and

loop-holes in the combings of their hatchways, for

clofe quarters ; thefe veflels to carry two guns for-

ward and two aft, to fight on either fide, as well as

fore and aft.
" V. That when the veffels were reported ready,

guns and ammunition (hould be put on board by
government, free of expence to the owners ; the
mafters giving a receipt and voucher to return them
when demanded, and to keep a regular account of
the expenditure of the ftores.
" VI. That thefe veffels (hould be fitted with ring

and eye-bolts for guns, and that fmall veflels be pre-
pared to receive large oars, that they might be able
to a& in a calm, if neceffary." VII. That the vetiels (hould be under orders to

attend to and obey the fignals and directions that

might be made to them by the commanders of his

Majefty's (hips, ox from the fignal nations on the

more, and when detained, that they were to be
entitled to demurrage according to their regular ton-

nage, at the fame rate as common tranfports ; the
time of detention to be certified by the officer who
might order it.

1 VIII. That the faid veffels, on arriving at and

failing from port, fliould be fubject to vilitation by
the commanding officer of the Sea Fencibk-* of the

diftria."

The recommendations of Lord Hobart were ,

foon followed by feveral patriotic fuggeftions : each
one
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one thought himfelf bound to give his affiftance and

the beft information in his power towards repelling
the threatened attacks of the enemy ; and although
the volunteer aflbciations, which were embodied

about this time, gained univerfal and juft applaufe ;

yet it was neceffary that fomething fnould be pro-
moted which might prevent the more immediate and

fudden preflure of rapacious adventurers, upon men
who were unufed to the fatigues and hazards of mi-

litary life ; however the love of their country and its

conftitution might have placed them above every
other confideration. Ingenuity and experience,

therefore, furnifhed various propofitions for putting
the kingdom into every pomble ftate of fecurity.
The offers made by the cities and towns of France

to build vefl'els of various fizes for the fervice of

their government, however, in compliment, given
or received *, were far exceeded by the real marks
of patriotifm which diftinguifhed the fubjefts of the

Britilh iiles. Among others, a plan for the inhabit-

ants of manufacturing towns to open fubfcriptions
for building gun-boats for their refpeftive harbours,
merited approbation.

By this plan it was proved, that the expcnce of

an excellent boat would be but fmall to an opulent

lea-port ; it might be manned with the fifhermen

and boatmen of the place. The fervices of fuch

gun-boats might be under regulations, fimilar to

thofe which govern the volunteer aflbciations ; fo

that they might be under the obligation to extend
their fervice from their own line of coaft to any part,
where the probable attempts of the enemy mould
make their exertions neccffary.
The adoption of this plan, it was ftated, would

foon be produ&ive of a confiderable flotilla of gun-
boats, manned by effective and daring feamen, who,
habituated to the element on which they were to

ferve, would, by their natural refolution and acti-

vity, ftrike terror into the puny, half-bred feamen
of France ; and by the fuperior management of
their veflels, not only do confiderable damage, but

entirely defeat a fuperior force. Another benefit

%vas to be derived from this plan, gun-boats having
an advantage over land batteries, fo that by their

removal, as occafion mould require, they might
protect or annoy ; a few fuch vefl'els, carrying heavy
guns, would make prodigious havock among thofe

flat-bottomed boats, ufually appropriated to the de-

barkation of foldiery.
After having been proved, that in many parts of

England there are a number of aquatic labourers,
who could ferve in fuch veffels with peculiar advan-

tage; it might with great certainty be added, that

even the keelmen of the Tyne and the Wear would
find fuch an. employment in the fervice of their coun-

* It muft be recollefted, that under the old government of

France, this praftice prevailed to a confiderable extent. The
Vilk de Paris, captured by Lord Rodney, was a prefcnt from

try, more congenial to their peculiar difpofition, and
more fatisfa6tory to the fpirit which they would na-

turally evince in its protection ; their amount being
at leaft to the amount of fifty thoufand able-bodied

men, would do more eflbntial duty than by being
drilled as foldiers. To thefe might be joined the

large body of rifhermen, lightermen, and boatmen,
from the various

parts of the kingdom, which would
furnifh a vaft affemblage of hardy-bodied men,
whole fervices could not be any where fo effectually
exerted as on their own element. Thefe, and fimi-
lar recommendations, employed the talents of the

generality of Britilh fubje6b, who ftrove to evince
their willingnefs to benefit their country at fuch a

crifis, by everv means in their power.
Such a meafure of mutual confidence is not refort-

ed U> in defpotic countries ; what then muft be the

feelings of enemies, who by confcriptions and other
harfh meafures aflemble the force of their country,
compared to fuch embodying for genera] fafetv !

How different muft be the fentiments of a nation
thus compelled, when put in comparifon with the

generous ardour of Britons, united to repel invaders,
who would rob them of their poffeflions, of their na-
tional virtue, and of their dear-bought conftituticn,
their inbred liberty !

CHAP. XI.

Parliamentary Proceedings Obfervatlons on (/m

Army Ejlimates Clergy Ryidence, Kc.

IN
the commencement of this book, we were com-

pelled, from their importance; to be copious in

our report of the proceedings in
parliament; the

fubfequent matter, we truft, has relieved the reader
from the perufal of detail ; and therefore we. may,
as coincidence requires, refume the fubjeft in fub-

ftance, without particularizing, except when the

opinion of a member is of fuch a nature, that its ex-
clufion would be injurious to our plan of accu-

racy.

^
In the debate on the

Army Eflimates, June 6, th

Secretary at War produced the papers relating to
fome additional fums for the fupport of fuper-
numerary officers, pcnfioners at Chelfea and Kil-
mainham ; the erection of the royal military college
and the military afylum, for which, and other ne-
ceffaries for the military eftablifliment, he moved,
that 3,110,000/. might 'be raifed, for the fervice of.
Great Britain and Ireland.

Upon this Mr. Windliam rofe, and after declining
to enter into any detail of the feveral items alluded

that city to Louis XV. as was the magnificent (hip, the Corrt-
merce de Marieilles, under fimilar circumftancts, to his un-
fortunate fucccilbr.

to,
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to, took occaiion to re-peat his objections to the fyf-

i.-iii p;irfued l>v the-niiniltrv, particularly with re-

gard to the, militia. He contended, that as the coun-

try was not fulficiently populous to Cupply boththofe

descriptions of force, that the regular army fliould

have the preference. Minifters did not appear to

him to have duly confidered the nature and charafter

of the war in which the country was engaged, nor

to have yet made up their minds as to the plan of

operations they ought to purfue. Either they had
not determined on any plan at all. or that which

they adopted was exceedingly fallacious. They
were evidently forced into war, and .their refolution

was frarcely formed when they got into it ; therefore

they had not yet prepared their mcafures. If de-

fence alone even was intended, he did not think the

fort of force propofed to be raifed, that which found
tviiUom would recommend ; for, if invafion mould
take place, the militia was not the moft definable

force to employ ; a regular army ought to be met

by a regular army ; it Ihould be " diamond cut dia-

mond."
Mr. Windhatn expreflcd his decided conviftion

that, unlel's fome very ftrong meafures were imme-

diately taken, nothing effectual could be done. Mi-
nifters mould adopt that vigour in the iirft iniiance,
to which they inuft be, ere long, obliged to refort,

or the object could not be attained, and the country

might be loll. Provifions fliould be made to raile

the people en mafic, if ncceflary ; for the period

might fuddenly come, when, without exertion, our
fate would be precarious indeed. It was come to

this with Great Britain, that either (he muft ftrength-
en herl'elf materially indeed, or weakefi the enemy
con (idi Tably, or (he could not fubfift. It was the wilh

of moft men during the laft war, and, in the
opinion

of many, it ought to have been the main object of

that war, to attack the government of France, and
a fimilaf pi m of policy ought, in his judgment, to

govern miniltcrs in the prefent conteft. He con-

ieil'ed he did not fee any good that coult ret'ult from
the hope of mediation ;

when he looked at the iron-

bound coalt which the continent prcfcnted to us, not

u. creel; or harbour to receive ns, he could not hope
for any effectual allidance from thence, however fotnc

gentlemen might talk of fueh prolpecis in language
r;it!ier calculated to unnerve the public mind than to

produce any benefit.

'gain urged the adoption of a liberal and dig-
iiifn-d plan of policy, which Ihould make a common
caufe, not only with the rm-alifts of \ji Vender, or

any other part <>t' Franee, hut with the patriots of

ll'i'hmd, Switzerland, and Italv. 'I'lii.^ was the cou-

ftruction which iniiiifters Ihould i'tudv to cultivate,
anil if fo there would not be much reafon to fear the

government of France, however apparently formula -

blc, lor then.1 was a very material clill'eivaec between
tin- tirength and durability, between the vigour and
CONTINUATION. No. V.

longevity of a government, as well as of an hidiv
:

-

duai. He was never inclined to defpair, nor was
ever very fanguine in his hopes as to tiic event of

war, though he fomctimcs thought it preferable to

peace: hut that was from a conviction that fucb

peace afforded no ground for hope at all, while war
afforded Ibmc; yet if, in the war which accorded
with his willies .is neccflary, he faw no reafon to

hope, from the plan purfned, that the fecurity of
the country could be improved, he of courfe would
wilh rather a relapfc into peace, with all its difad-

vantages, than fupcradd to thefe difadvantages the
calamities of war, and lie confefled that he law not
that energy in minillers which would juftify expecta-
tion. When gentlemen talked of tlie people of the

country (lopping an invading army, he confefled that,

though he admired the fpirit, and confided in the loy-
altr of his country as much as any man, he could not

help fmiling ; for where, he would a(k, was the pre-
cedent of a populace, without difciplinc or arrange-
ment, oppofing with fuccefs the progrefs of a regu-
lar army ? An experienced officer would apprehend
little from that kind of refinance ; a Turennc, or a

Marlborough would laugh at it : and if iniiiifters were
to rely on its power and go on declaiming about it,

without taking effective meafures of refinance and

attack, the country would be without means or
minds to meet the dangers which threatened. He
faid, offark ; for he muft repeat tliat he would not be
underftood to approve of the confinement of our re-

fources to mere defenfire operations. That would
be to place us in a moft unfortunate fituation in-

deed ; for it muft be obvious that the aflailant ha*

always great advantage over the all'ail <1, and the

befieger over the befieged. He therefore depre-
cated the daftardly and imprudent policy of keeping
our forces locked up in our own iil.ind, waiting, as

it were, until the French Ihould come over to at-

tack us.

The Secretary at War thought that the qneftion
between the two governments was now brought to a

point, that it was high time we Ihould (how, not by
words, but actions, that we were not to be infulted

by France ; that we were not to be intimidated by
any menace they might throw out ; that it is not
their (hewing thcmfelvus in large numbers oppofitc
to our coafts, which was to throw u.-, into a panic." That they might throw a bodv of men into this

country was certainly practicable.''
"

It might- be
done certainly under favourable circiimitanccs,
that is, if they were not drowned in the attempt :

but really, faid the right honourable fecretarv, it

would not be long before they would be made pri-
fonrrs ; and that very few of them would ever re-

turn. 1 le thought it was high time to (how that we
were not to be taunted in this wav with invalion, or
intimidated with the threat of it."

Mr. Pitt laid, it did not appear that it would have
M m been
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been fortunate if minifters had rather begun Ity efta-

fclifhing in the opinion of parliament and of thecoun-

trv, the neceffity of the thing to be done, by pre-

paring the public mind by an adequate vote for that

purpoll", becatife by commencing the courie and

puri'aing the means which may be now defirable to

animate the public mind to the adoption of what

ma}' be thought efl'ential either for the fafety of tlie

ifland, to what we fhould couple, with it, the .vigo-

rous profecution of the war with France, that of car-

Tying on war with a force which may be at once

adapted either for offence or defence,-the beft effefts

may be expe&ed ; but we are not in a ftate fit for
'

war with France until we are in a fituation to avail

ourfelves of every opportunity which may occur for

ofienfive as well as defenfive operations. He would

go further, and fay, that as we wanted the means of

oftenfive, we {hould have the more of defenfive war.

He applauded every defire which minifters could

manifest to labour with perfeverance to confider of

the heft means for the fafety of the ftate ;

"
But, faid

he, do it do it effectually ! and to do it effectually,

you inuft do it foon. Doing it foon will be better,

though you do it with difficulty, than if you do it

fome time hence, and, after much deliberation, eafity."

The queftion now was, would this fave their coun-

try F Save it in the beft and mod prudent way, if

they could ; but fave it! If any prejudice fliould

rife againft them ;
if any temporary odium ftiouid

attach to th'eir meafures ; if it be for the fafety of

the country, or for its honour, let them purfue
it; let them purfue it, although they might have to

contend with prejudice ;
let them purfue it, although

they may have to encounter odium ;
let them purfue

it, although they may have to fubdue refinance !

Let them do it! for the country mult be faved ! Mr.
Pitt was ready to take his full mare of the inconve-

nience. If, therefore, gentlemen concurred with him,
as indeed he believed the Houfe did, that the prefent
force was insufficient, he wifhed them then to

pledge themiclves ;
to pledge parliament ; to pledge

the nation too (in which they would have no difli-

cultv, if they proceeded rightly) ; that a ftrong mea-
fure {hould be taken for the defence of the nation,
without any lofs of time. His object by all he had

faid, was, that the country {hould be told at once,
that it was to prepare for meafures of an unufual ex-

tent ; that the peopb fliould be imprefled with a

notion that extraordinary preparations inuftbe made,
that extraordinary means muft be ufed. Whatever
circumftances of difficulty might occur in the detail

of the means for carrying the matter into effect,

which he believed to be efl'ential to the public fer-

\ ice, he was anxious that at leail as early a day as

poffible ihould be taken for that fubject ; that

minifters, inftead of talking of what they would

do, {hould pledge themfelves, and that this Houfe
ihould pledge itfdf, that the thing fhall be done.

Let each perfon do his duty. Let minifters bring
the matter forward, and he was allured that every
member in that Floufe would affift in

k
it. Whatever

degree of odium might be endeavoured' to be cad on,

them for not choofmg perhaps the mildeft courfe that

poflibly might be found, if they had full leifure to

confider it, they fhoukl not mind the thing muft be
done muft be done immediately. He thought that
a large portion of regular troops might be added to
the 70,000 militia, and muft be kept at home, or'
we fhould not have a fufficient force for home fe-

curity.
He then proceeded to make fevenl obfe-rvations

on the numbers of the militia, &e. and then faid, he

hoped that the additional force to be raifed was not
to depend upon a fyftem of tardy and precarious re-

cruiting, and that the forces fliould not be confined^
to ferve at home, as a force neceffary merely for
home defence, and that at all events we fhould fe-

cure the advantages of the forces being under officers

regularly tr&incd. He had given his opinion very-
much in the rough upon this fubject, but he wilhetf
the Houfe to benefit from recollection, and judge of
what they could do from what they had done. They
knew that they had raifod by ballot, without inter-

fering, with the agriculture or the induftry of the-

country, 100,000 men. He knew, from the con-

curring opinion of almoft all militia officers, that

they could not hope to have, on- the militia plan,
officers for more than 70,000 men. He faid he
would not go beyond that, without engrafting on
the militia officers from the regular force. Some
means ought to be applied in aid of the army. If

any better mode could be devifed than what had.
been already ftated, he mould be glad of it ; he
would engage to give it his fupport. The country
muft be put in a proper fial.e of military preparation;
the beft means might, perhaps, not be readily feen
what he looked to was the thing. It muft have as
much time for its confederation as was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to vmderftand it, but no more ; for whatever
was wanted for the public defence, fome how or
other muft be obtained.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, the minif-

try did not rely, in the prefent crifis, upon the mi-

k titan confifting of 70,000 men, great part of whom-
were at prefent in arms ; that they did not rely upon
the regular force of the country, which was at pre-
fent greater than at any other period, except when
an embarkation was about to take place ; that they
did not rely upon the brave and loyal yeomanry of.
the country ; but that they were prepared to bring
forward meafures for the purpofe of providing a

large fubfidiary force, to be officered in the manner
pointed out by his right honourable friend. The
right honourable gentleman (Mr. Wmdhain) had
complained of the large proportion of militia force,
but that had been completely anjwered by his right

honourable
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Honourable friend", at lead tlmt pnrt of the right ho-

nourable gentleman's argument which related to a

frrtem entirely defenfive. In looking to the popula-
tion of the country, and the means of conftitatmg a

large an<l effective force, it was not merely an op-
tion on the part of government, whether fuch a
force (hould be called out; it u us not becaufe the

right honourable gentleman or government might
think it poflible to procure a large proportion of re-

gular troops, but they mud conlider how, confif-

tently with the feelings and opinions of the country,
and the avocations of men of bufmefs, the largeft
and mod effective force could be provided for de-

fenfive and ofFenlive operations ; it appeared to him,
that thole means ought to be refortcd to which were
calculated to provide fuch a force with the greatcft

public advantage, and the leaft poilible inconve-

nience. The right honourable gentleman had ad-

verted to the danger arifmg from an invading enemy ;

that right honourable gentleman would do him (Mr.

Addingtoa) the juftice to recollefit that fie never un-
der-rated that danger, though he thought at the

fame time that it had been greatly over-rated : it

was their duty, however, to provide aguinit inch a

danger, and that without delay. He begged leave

to refer the right honourable gentleman to the con-

duel of government in the fummer of 1801, and

many individuals then in the Houfe, upon whole

juftiee he confidently relied, would atteft that there

was during that period no want of exertion on the

part of
government.

The country was not generally
aware of the extent of the

preparations
in the French

ports at that period, nor of the fleps taken by go-
vernment to meet the threatened danger. At the

time when the (hips which defended our rivers were
fent to the Baltic, then was the period of real dan-

ger. Government neither (lumbered nor flept, but

adopted all thofe meafures which the exigencies of

the moment required, with a fixed determination to

call forth all the exertions of the country to repel
the danger which then threatened us, but which did

not happen. He was therefore intitled to refer to

their conduct at that period as a pledge of their" dif-

poiition. It had been Dated, that a pledge ought to

M -.;iven on the part of parliament, that it would
make fuch provifion as circumdances (hould require.
He conceived that parliament had given that pledge ,

he conceived, that when it carried to the foot of the

throne the addrefs in anfwer to his Majedy's mellage,
though there was no fpecific pledge as to any par-
ticular meafure, vet that u didmft and folemu pledge
was given on tiie part of the country, that they
would make every exertion which the exigencies of

the cafe migiit require. If any obliquy was attache;!

to any fucli meafures, he would cheerfully (hare it
; but

he trufted, that on the part of the people, there would

be, on fuch an occufion, but uuc Icutiuiuit and one

opinion.

After feveral defultory obfervutions had been
made, the motion for the fupplies was agreed to.

In the Houle of Lords, on June 1, the fecond

reading of the Clergy Farming and Refidence took

place. The Lord Chancellor having left the wool-
ihrk, obferved the necefTity of amending the aft of

Henry VIII. concerning the regulation of the
clergy,

which went to enforce
regulations upon each of the

two cliftincl heads, to which different parts of the
bill referred. The euaftments of the act of Henry
VIII. were in both points ill adapted to the prefent
times ; and in regard to the penalties to enforce re-

(idence, perfectly inadequate, and confequently un-

jud. A bill having fuch important interefts as the

eafe, accommodation, and comfort of the clergy for
its obje&s, interells involving the prcfervation, dif-

cipliue, and fecurity of the church eftablifliment,
was a bill (it at lead to go to a committee, in order
to fee if fuch parts of it as might pollibly be liable
to objection, could be fo amended as to render the
whole of the bill lit to become a part of the law of
the land.

The Karl of Suffolk faid, he was defirous that the
income of the clergy mould be I'uch as would enable
them to live decently and comfortably. He under-
ftood that the livings of one half of the inferior clergy,
at Jeaft, did not produce (evenly pounds a year, and

many nothing like it. He had one particular proof of
the poverty of (bine of the clergy, who held livings
which lie would (late. Many years ("nice he vitited

the Lakes, and at a particular place, he was told,
there was a Hate mine well worth his feeing. He
aiked if he could have any accommodation there ?

He was told he might at the clergyman's. He re-

plied, he could not obtrude himl'elf on a gentleman,
to whom he was a ftranger.

"
Oh," laid the perfon,

with whom he converfed,
"
you need not mind that,

the clergyman keeps a public houfe!"" He then alked
wiiai iii.s living produced, and the anfwer was " four-
teen pounds a year, but he makes out a maintenance

by playing upon the fiddle, and can play a coun-

try-dance, a jig, and a hornpipe admirably." Upon
his hearing this, his lordfliip faid, he gave up going-,
as he did not wilh to fee u clergyman in fu indeco-
rous and unbecoming a fmuuioii. There were, he
next obfervcd, many prebendenes, the income of
which had ril'en to two, three, or four hundrcd-a

year; they he thought ought to give a Culi fruit
and a tenth, in addition to Queen Anne's bounty,
which had done a great de;tl of good, but only
averaging about 15,000/. u year, was not equal to
what was necefiary to fupport the interior clergy
as they ought to be. He deiired their lordlhips
to call to mind that the clergy of France having
joined the tiers etats, wa* one greut leading caulo
of the revolution. They ought to be enabled to
hold their ftatioa as an independent awl refpcdable
body.

The
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The Duke of Kichmond objected to the principle
of the bill : it went to take away from the juries the

right of trying the caufes brought againfl fuch of the

clergy as were fued for non-refidence, and to lodge
that power in the hands of the bifhops, for whom
he begged to be underftood to entertain a very high

refpefit ; but he could not but confider that the laity,

whether affluent, or only moderately able to keep
boufe, paid the clergy of every defcription for the

religious duties they performed,
and therefore he

could not but be of opinion that the juriftlicYion to

enforce the refidence of their rector or vicar fhotild

remain in their hands, and ought not -to be trans-

ferred to the right reverend prelates.

The Lord Chancellor read a claufe from the aft

of Henry VIII. to fliew the violent injuiiice that
'

might be praftifed under it ;
and he remarked, that

in trying a caufe upon a penal flatute, no discretion

was vefted either in a judge or jury. The judge
muft be bound by the exprefs letter of the law,

and muft in his direction lay down the rule of law

for them to go by, without referring to, or obferv-

ing upon, the hardfhip of the -cafe, be it ever fo

great. He mentioned two caufes which had been

tried by himfelf in one week, that of the exemplary

clergyman of Bow-church, for non-refidence, altho'

the parfonage houfe was the little pocket-book (hop,
the corner of the church-yard, a refidence not fit to

put a clergyman into, aiid therefore he was obliged
to refide in Ely-place : and the other caufe that of a

clergyman, who held two or more livings in the

city, but had lived for nine years, fporting and

taking his pleafure in Somerfetfliire. Both were

obliged to be fined the penalty of 1 \0l. though their

cafes were fo difiimilar. He alfo mentioned a, caufe

* On the 10th, after the queftion was put,
" That the Houfe

refolvc itfclf into a committee," the Bifhop of St. Al'aph (Dr.

Horfley) delivered his opinion upon the duties of the clergy,

and the neceffity of refidence ; which, for beauty of ex-

preffion and ftrengthof argument, has fekiom been excelled ;

we therefore fubjoin the Tubftance of it in a note, as being
the moft pointed in the courfe of the debate. He obl'erved

that the principle of the bill, as he understood it, embraced

two points; firft, to enforce the refidence of the clergy ; and

fecondly, to preferve them pure and feparate in a proper (late

of ecclefiaftical difciplinc, uncontaminated by fordid occupa-
tions and purfuits. Kefidence he confidered of firft rate im-

portance, and effentially neceflary to the welfare of the church.

Without it, it was impoffible for any clergyman to difcharge
the duty which he ov\cd his flock. The public performance
f that duty, fuch as attendance at church on Sunday, confti-

tuted but a very fro all part of it.

The parifli prieft Ihould live among his flock, he Ihould

watch over them, and be an example conftantly before their

eyes of reftitude, enforcing the precepts of virtue, which it is

his duty to inculcate. He ihould attend the bed of the fick and

the dying, and adminifter to them thofe comforts which alone

they are capable at fuch a moment of receiving, thole comforts

which are adminiftered to them through the facraments of the

church. The mere enumeration of thel'e duties was furely fuf-

ftcttnt to fliew that refidence is effential to their performance.

of non-refidence, tried before a rioble and learned

lord now dead, who had been provoked to declare ii>

court, that it was the moft impudent caufe he had
ever tried. The caufe was this : A cunning attor-

ney in a country town lived in a houle rather too

finall for his family, and obferring that the parfon-

age houfe was much larger, and the incumbent a

fingle man, propofed an exchange upon his paying
rent. When he demanded his rent, the attorney
faid,

" Don't trouble me about rent, or I fliall pro-
fecute you for non-refidence ; and then there will

be a considerable balance in my favour." He did

profectite the minifter, and obtained the penalty.
The Bifhop of Norwich approved the bill in it*

principle, but he did not think it altogether fault-

le.fs. Having gone 'through the law as it flood, he
addreffed his argument to the bill he held in his

hand, and went through a fummary ftatement of the

objects of each claufe. The firft part of the bill, he

obferved, referred folely to what was termed the

farming facilities given to the clergy, and the latter

to the refidence. With refpeft to empowering the

bifhops to exercife an undefined and unlimited au-

thority, they could not defire it, but if he himfelf
were afked, in what hands could that controul be
moft conftitutionally placed ? he would anfwer con-

fcientioufly, in none that he knew of fo fitly as thofe

propofed by this bill ; certainly under due reftric-

tions, and with all that awful refponfibiliry which

did, as it always ought, attach to every public de-

partment, under the conftitutional laws of this coun-

try.
This important bill was committed for Friday the

10th*, and, by feveral adjournments, poftponed,
till it

finally pafled on the 24th of June.

The

Refidence, at the time of the reformation, was a mere matter
of ccckfiaftical difcipline, and the civil power never interfered

with it. It was objefted to the prefent bill, that it takes th

power of inforcing refidence out of the hands of the civil au-

thority, and places it under ecclefijftical jurildfton. For hi

part, he was not anxious to take the quellion out of the hands
of judges and juries. On the contrary, were a propofitiou
made to repeal the aft of Henry VIII. by which juries have
that power, he would oppofe it upon that very ground, unlefs

it provided fome regulation ihat might prove an adequate fub-

ftitute in that particular point. The ftatute of Henry VIII.
with all its vices on its head, had done more good than harm.
He admitted, however, that it was certainly defective, in as

much as it inflicted equal penalties upon unequal degrees of

delinquency, and alfo upon unequal means, the forfeiture not

being proportioned to the amount of the living. It was alfo

defective in not leaving a difcretionary power to judges to re-

duce the penalty, in cafes where the letter of the law could

not be inforced without peculiar rigour and hardihip.
The prefent bill remedied that defeft, as it had provided a

fcale of penalties proportioned to the means of the party, and
the different degrees of delinquency. With regard to cede*-

fiaftical jurifdiftion, the old aft goes the length of depriving
the contumacious- clergyman of his benefices. From delay,

expence, and a variety of other circurnftances, it was impofli-

ble, however, to carry the aft into execution, and therefore,
it

3
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The lltli was tlic day on which Mr. Addington

produced his budget ; and in recapitulating
the wavs

and means for providing for the exigencies of the

current year, he oblerved the fum of 26,000,000 /.

would be- adequate to every exertion, and amply fuf-

ficient for every national object; the only part of

this budget which appeared obnoxious was the tax

upon property, of which we have already mentioned

fomc objectional points. On the refumption of the

fubjcct, when the report was prcfented, feveral ob-

jections were made by the members to the various

taxes.

Lord Folkftone reprobated the fyftern of irar taxes.

Such taxes might, lie faid, be very proper and con-

fideratc, but the giving them fuel) an appellation

was, he thought, the very means of creating a re-

luctance in the people to pay them. When people
are very anxious for w;ir, it was, no doubt, fair, not

to burden their polterity with a continuance of fuch

a mode of taxation ; but as the inhabitants of this

country feem rather willing to fiibmit to infults, and
bear with miniftcrs, who were willing not to reinon-

ftrate, or when they did remonftrate, to acquiefce
with the filence and total inattention with which tlieir

Temonftrances were treated, he thought it was ablb-

lutely wrong to lead people into a difmclination to-

wards that war, or to create felfilh feelings to render
it unpopular. This was the reafon of his objecting
to the principles of war taxes, as at prefent brought
forward.

After much objection to the various articles of
taxation in detail, Mr. William Smith oblerved,
that he could not avoid mentioning his difapproba-
tion of the principle of the income tax ; the inquifi-
torial part of it particularly. He thought it the moll

oppreilive and unjuft that was ever fuggefted to a

it was no more than a dead letter. In fome old diocefes, fuch
at Winrheftcr, ihc proceedings of the ecclefiaftical court were
torrtft, and jufticc wat adrainiftcred as well at in Weftminfter
Hall. That, however, was not the cafe in the provincial
courts. He remembered giving, when Bifhop of St. David's,
a living of 700/. a year, the btft in his diecefe, to a clergyman
who promifed to refide

; the clergyman had, however, a living
in Glamorganihire, and did not change his place of rcfiiicncc

;

of this he complained, but at length confented to admit of fix

months refidence, which the clergyman promifed. Even thin

promifc, however, was not kept, and he proceeded to enforce
the aft to compel refidt-nce, or deprive him of the benefice,
but, by the connivance of his own court, the party flipped
through his fingers, and remains to this very day in poffeHi-m
of ihe living, without having refided upon it. This cafe (hews
the infufficiency of the provincial courts in this particular. It

became, therefore, neceflary, that a power mould be placed
in the hands of ihc bifliopt ; and as this was done by the prc-
fcnt bill, that part of it alfohad his

approbation.
With regard

lo the othrr part of the aft of Henry VIII. which retrains the

clergy
from having any thing to do with the low purl'uits of the

world, he mould beg leave to make a few obfervationi.
When he fpoke of the clergy being nothing but clergy, he

did not mean to be an advocate for that puritanical cant that
would entirely cut them ofT from all commerce with the world.

CONTINUATION. No. VI.

Britifh Houfe of Commons ; and if the right honour-
able gentleman had an opportunity of hearing the

fentimcnts of the various clafl'es of the people as he
had done, that right honourable gentleman would
alib be convinced how feverely it was reprobated
Ijy a vaft majority of the people. He thought this

tax might have been avoided, and a larger revenue
raifed by increafing the duty on malt ;

and he wilhed
the Chancellor of the Exchequer had tried that ex-

periment, as he was convinced it would have been
found much more popular.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, it was very

much his wiOi taxes mould be raifed with as much
regard to the feelings of the people as polfible. The;
honourable gentleman had faid, that by making an
addition to the duty on malt, the inqtufition of the
other tax might be avoided ; but it would be a great
injufticc to the brewers to levy fudi a tax, without

admitting them to the right of raifing the price of
beer. The rile could not well be lefs than a half-

penny a pot, or 4*. fid. a barrel, which would be

productive of inordinate prolit to the brewers ; and
if you did not allow them to raife the price, you
would be guilty of great injuftice. He had taken

every poflible care, he faid, in modifying the tax,
fo as not to affect perfons poiTefl'ed of that de-

fcription of property below IQl. a year. With re-

fpect to the difclofure, he regretted it ; but if they-
had a tax of that kind, it was impoffiblc to effect its

chief purpofes without examination, and they muft
therefore adopt one or other of thcfe alternatives of

having a difclofuie, or exempting it altogether. If

any gentlemen would turn their minds to the fub-

ject, and devife any other mode, he would be glad
to adopt it. It had ever been his moft ardent and
anxious wilh to carry public feeling and public

To advife his flock required a knowledge of the world. The
duty of a clergyman could not be adequately performed by any,
but by a man of knowledge and information. To expound the
bible he ffiould be acquainted with every fcience. The cler-

gyman, therefore, could not be considered as mifpending his

time, who was (ludying a mathematical propofition, or calcu-

lating the proportions of a piece of architecture. No, the cler-

gyman mould be reftrained only from thole things that degrade
him. He fhould not be engaged in fordid purluits. Agricul-
ture, he admitted, was of old faid to be the bufinefs of heroes
and the gods. It did honour to Ceres and Triptolemus. It

was a bufinefs worthy of men in the moft exalted ftations ; but
when a clergyman engaged in agriculture, he did not, like

their lordfliips, engage in it for amufement, or from public

fpirit, but from fordid viewl. Now this was what he con-
demned. He could by no meant allow of the profclfion of a
farmer as compatible with the grave dignity of the clerical

charafter : it muft lead the farming clergyman to afioriate

with the labourer in the field, to wield ihc fickle and
li-)ilit,

to carry his famples to market, and to dialler and drive bar-

gains about hit commodities, incompatible with his charafter,
'

and degrading to his ft-uion. It was (rue, the ftatute of Henry
VIII. prevented this abufe, but the provisions in that particu-
lar were extremely I'evere. He feared, however, that the re-

laxation was carried too far in the prtfeut bill.

N u opinion
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opinion along with him : for while he was determined

to look all our difficulties fairly in the face, he was

convinced that, with the public feeling in its favour,

the arm of government, or rather the arm ot this

great country, muft prove irrefiftible.

The report was then brought up, the refolutions

read and agreed to.

The difcuffion of naval abufes occupied the atten-

tion of the Houfe of Commons on the 1 6th of this

month. For the purpofe of inveftigating circum-

ftances of fuch vaft national importance,
Mr. Whitbread moved for certain papers relative

to the late vifitation of the dock-yards. It appeared
to him ahfolutely neceflary, that all poffible inform-

ation fhould immediately be laid before the Houfe
on this fubje6t ;

and he could fee no objection which

the noble lord at the head of the Admiralty
* (who

had hitherto ferved his country with fo much ad-

vantage, and honour to himfelf) could poflibly en-

tertain, relative to what he was about to
propofe.

In profecuting the naval
inquiry,

that noble lord

had thought proper to viiit the different' dock-yards
in the kingdom, along with the commiffioners. Since

their report was made out and prefented to the

Houfe, it had occafioned much converfation, and
. much obloquy had been incurred. Thefe circum-

ftances, when properly brought to light, ought moft

undoubtedly to have great weight, in mewing the

beneficial confequences which muft rcfult from the

noble lord's exertions for the public intereft. It was

certainly true, however, that fome moil grofs de-

linquencies had been found out in the courie of that

inveftigatioji, and in his opinion it was moft proper
and expedient that the delinquents fhould be brought
to punifhment.

This was oppofed by the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, on the ground that as the inveftigation was

already before a committee appointed by the Houfe ;

the prefent motion would interfere with their jnrif-

diclion.

After much converfation on the fubjeft, Mr. Whit-
bread withdrew his motion. The minifter, how-

-ever, ubfervecl, that the delinquencies were fo enor-

mous, as to deferve exemplary punifhment, which

he fhould certainly think it his duty to promote at

fome future period.
On the fame day alfo Mr. Cony moved, that the

Houfe refolve into a committee to take into confider-

ation theafts of the 39th and 40th of the King, re-

fpecting the reftrictionof ifiuing i'mall bank notes and

bills of exchange in Ireland. His motive for going
into this committee was to take into confideration

the pernicious practice which had long prevailed in

Ireland, y)f ifluing bank notes for fmall fums under
20.?. value, upon a pretence of fcarcity of filver coin.

.The refpe&able private provincial banks in Ireland

had long difconimued this practice, as one infinitely
lefs lucrative than troublefome, and it had been taken

up by a variety of perfons in different trades, for
whofe ultimate refponfibility the public had no fecu-

rity whatever. So far from removing the evil
which this prafitice profefied to remedy, it was,
in his mind, the true caufe of it. It had originated
in confequence of the bank reftrifition aft, which

flopped the ifl'ue of cafh from the bank of Ireland ;

and its effeft had been to ablbrb all the filver cur-

rency, in thofe parts of the country where thefe
notes were taken, into the hands of the perfons
who paffed them, which they difpofed of in fome
mode that took it completely out of circulation.
He was the more convinced of this, becaufe in the

province where he rcfided (Ulfler) filver coin was as

plenty as in London, and no fuch notes were to
be feen

; whereas, in the fouthern and weftern dif-

triets, there was no fifver money, and the only fubfti.

tute was, notes payable to bearer, iffned bv obfcure

perfons, for three, iix, and ten fhillings Britifh, which

they continually circulated, and took the difference
of change in filver from their cuftomers, until

they had got all the currency of the country into
their hands. Under the faciiitv of putting thofe notes

-into circulation, they were iffued to fuch an extent,
as to give ground for fcridus apprehenfion as to the

folvency of a great many of thole perfons, and there-
fore he would move, as the fenfe of the committee,
that the chairman be inftrufted to move for leave to

bring in a bill to reftrain the iffue and currency of
fuch notes after the firft of January next. This, he
faid, was to avoid the confequences which might be
apt to refult from too fudden ftoppage of their cur-

rency, and to give the parties who had iffned them
time for a gradual recal, as well as to allow the

gentlemen of h-eland time to examine and collect
the real fenfe of their refpective counties upon the

fubjeft, preparatory to the meeting of the next par-
liament, when, if neceflary, a meafure might be

adopted for extending the period of their circu-
lation.

Upon thefe cogent fuggeftions, the motion was

agreed to, and leave was granted to bring in the
biJi.

Lord Pelham, in the Honfe of Lords, on June 17,
prefented the following mefiage from his Majefty :

" G. R.
" His Majefty thinks it right to inform the Houfe

of Lords, that from an anxious defire to prevent the
calamities of war being extended Jo the Batavian

Republic, he communicated to that government his

difpofition to refpeft their neutrality, provided that

a fimilar difpofition was manifeftcd on the part of
the French government, and that the French forces
were forthwith withdrawn from the territories of the
Batavian republic. This propofition not having
been acceded to by the government of France, and
meafures having been recently taken by them in

direct violation of the independence of the Batavian

republic,

Earl of St. Vincent.
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republic, his Majefly judged it expedient to direct

In;, niiniiler to leave the Hague ; and he has h'nce

given orders, that letters of marque and general re

prifals Ihould be ill'ued againft the Batavian republic
and its fubjefts." His Majefty has at all times manifcfted the

deepefl and moft lively intereft for the profperity
and independence of the United Provinces : he has

recourfe to thefe proceedings with the moft fincerc

regret, but the conduft of the French government
has left him no alternative ; and in adopting thefe

meafures, he is actuated by a fenfe of what is due
to his own dignity, and to the fecurity and client iul

interefts of his dominions. " G. K."
Lord Pelliam moved,

" That an humble addrefs be

prcfented to his Majefty, thanking him for his gra-
cious communication." Ordered.
The fame meffage was read, and the addrefs

moved by Lord Hawkefbury, in the Houfe of Com-
mons, on the fame day.
Next day, in the Houfe of Lords, Lord Hobart

read another meflage from his Majefty, as follows :

" GEORGE 11.

" His Majefly thinks it proper to acquaint the

Houfe of Lords, that for the more effectual defence
of the united kingdom againft the avowed defigns of
the enemy, and lor the purpofe of providing fuch
means as may be bcft calculated for a vigorous pro-
fecution of the war, his Majefty deems it important
that a large additional force Ihould be forthwith
raifed and ailembled.
" His Majefty recommends this fubjecl to the con-

federation of their lordfliips, and relies with confi-

dence on their zeal and public fpirit, that they will

adopt fuch mcafures as upon this occafion (hall ap-
pear to them to be molt cffe&tial, and for carrying
the fame into execution with the lead poflible delay.

G. [{.""

The Chancellor of the Exchequer alfo delivered a

meffage from his Majefty to the fame purport, in

tin- lloufe of Commons; which being read, he

moved, that the meffage mould be referred to a
Committee of the Houfe, which was agreed lonem.
con.

CHAP. XII.

Parliamentary Proceedings continued.

IT
became now a main object of confidcration, as

the country had been threatened by invadon,
how to prevent the threats of the enemy taking
place. For this end in the council it had ix-cn de-

ti-rmincd, that Come I'pwdv meafure fhould hi: re-

ibrted to, and to this purpofe his Majefty's inelfage
Lad been fent to parliament, who uitt on the 18th

of June to dctcrminf on tho moft offecUial means to

repel the ambitions projects of the Firft Conful, by
taking his Maicftv's ineH'age into confideration, for

THE DEFENCE OF THE COl'NTRY.
In the Houfe of Lords, Lord Hobart deemed it his

duty, in confequcnco of the fituation he held*;
to throw out a general outline of the intentions of

government with rtfpecT: t;> the object of the addrefs,
and the pledge he meant it Ihould contain. On the

fubjecl of invadon, he had no difficulty in faying,
that, looking to the population and refources of tho

country, he was well afTuved that if we availed our-
felves of them, we had nothing whatever to appre-
hend. In adverting to the eU'eci of the meafurc, or
the induflry of the country, by taking away fo many
perfons- from labour, he did iiot conceive that anv
inconvenience would be ft-lt beyond what had been

experienced at former periods. In the laft war,
there were raifed for the militia 1 1-1,336 men, in-

cluding Scotland. The number of men now raifed
tor the eftabliihed and fupplcmeutary militia, amount-
ed to 72,963 men, to which it was propoled by the

prefcnt plan to add 40,000 for Great Britain : this

would make the whole force for this country amount
to 1 1 2,963 men, being 1 ,423 lefs than during the laft.

war. With refpecfc to the meafure itfelf, it was the
intention of his Majefty's minifters, that the army
to be raifed fhould coniift of 40,000 men for Great

Britain, and the iflands of the Channel (Guernfey
and Jerfey), and 10,000 for Ireland. The fervice
of the troops to be reciprocal, thofe raifed in Eng-
land to ferve in Ireland, and thofe raifed in Ireland
to ferve in England. Upon tho fubjeft of finding
officers for thefe corps, he would ftate what was iit

contemplation of his Majefty's minifters. It was

propofed that they fhould be perfons who had held

army rank, and had ferved either in the fencible

corps, or in the Eaft India Company's fervice. Ev
this there would be at once adopted an eiVeftual

means of finding officers. Jt was intended the men
fhould be raifed, on the principle of the militia, by
ballot, and that they fhould be taken out of the
counties and diftriets, with the addition of fuch vo-
lunteers as tho'.ight proper to offer their fervices, and
enrolled for Great Britain, Ireland, and the iflanda

in the Channel. The age of the perfons to be
raited, from 18 to 45.

The Oukc of Clarence could not approve of the;

irinciplc even of the general outline of what the no-
lle Secretary of Stale had propofed ; but he can-

didly owned, that it was lefs objectionable than what
the public at large had reafon to expeft. The coun-

try was now entering upon a war with perfect nna-
nimitv. Every one was convinced of its juftice.

It was not Malta that was tK- caufe ; it was the
reft lefs and arrogant fpirit of the tyrant that go-

(I France, tnat had forced us to go to war. It

Behoved ail who entertained a refpeci ajid vcntrution
for

*
Secretary of State,
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for the laws and conftitution, which had been handed

down by our anceftors, to meet the danger with

courage and intrepidity. His royal higbnefs re-

ftated the plan propofed by the noble Secretary of

State, after which be referred to the ftate of the

country with regard to its internal ftrength in the

reign of Elizabeth, when an invafion was threat-

ened by means of the Spanifh armada, and the

different periods when there exifted a danger of

invafion, particularly after the expuilion of the

Stuarts, at the different periods of 1713, 1742, and

1745. He entered into a warm panegyric of the

fyftem of the militia, a fyftem to the operation of

which, he faid, his family owed the throne he

dated the great incrcafe that had been made to the

militia in the courfe of the war, which commenced in

the year 1783 ; it was no lei's an addition than from

32,000 to 1 1 !-,000. He ex.prefled his fatisfaction at

the increafed ftrength of the country. He laid, he

(hould always be attached to the militia fyftem, and

he trnftca, tha't in recruiting that force, reference

would be had to that portion of the ftrength of the

country which was to be found in the highlands of

Scotland. It was a part of the country in which the

men were particularly qualified for foldiers. Think-

ing, as he did, the prefent meafure could not obtain

his fupport. He had no wifli or delire to oppofe
his Majefty's minifters, for he was of opinion, that

had his Majefty's minifters broke off the negotiation

fooner, they would have done an improper aft : but

having at length broken it off, and commcMiced war,
it was their duty to have advifed offenlive and not

defenfive meafures.

The Earl of Carnarvon fpokc in terms of the high-
eft cenfure on the mode of recruiting, and the gene-
ral plan of the meafure propofed by minifters;, and
in conclufion obferved, that when minifters, unfit

for their ftations, hands the country with thefe ab-

furd projects, the interefts of the nation muft fuffer,

and difcontents, and probably refinance to their

meafures, might arife when nothing but unanimity
ought to prevail. From the conduct of his Majefty's
minifters in the negociation of the treaty of Amiens,
and on all their fubfequent adminiftration of the pub-
lic interefts to that moment, much more danger was

to be apprehended to the nation, than from the ran-

cour, malevolence, and power of the enemy who
aflailed us.

The Earl of Suffolk was confident every thing had
been done by his Majefty's minifters that ought to

have been done, but he wifhed to know whether

their plan embraced the whole country, as well as

Ireland. He had propofed live years ago, that

there fhould be a military furvey, and that 20,000
men mould be raifed and placed in the centre of the

country. He was of opinion, a force fhould be af-

fembled, which, by means of carriages, might be at

any point of attack in thirty hours. If this plan was
5

adopted, we might always have a greater force than
France could bring together at any one time. He
had ftated, that plans ihould be arranged for ena-

bling lords lieutenants to raife troops, and that an
efficient deputy lieutenant Ihould be appointed, who
fhouht give orders for every thing jiecefiary to be
done. His lordlhip obi'erved, that the accidents of

war were not in our power, Providence direfted

them ; but it was our duty to adopt the beft means
of defence. He hoped there would be an army of

referve commanded by an officer of whom the coun-

try had an high opinion. He would rjame that

officer it was Lord Grey. He knew he might be
truftcd with the command of the army of referve.

He could name another noble lord near him (Moira)
whofe military conduct equally qualified him. It

was a reflection-on the country not to make ufe of

the talents of fuch men. He could mention another

gallant officer who had faved the country by gain-

ing pofi'effion of Egypt from the French. His Ma-

jefty's minifters, fmce the peace, had been tearing
the laurels from his brows ; they had not given him

any fepnrate command.
Earl Moira faid, the danger of the crifis was fo

great, that the energies of the people muft be called

out to enable the country to repel it, and not only
aft dcfenfively but offenfively. That the people
were willing to ftand forth, if they were properly
called upon, but it was not by half meafures, or

common-place meafures that any good could arifc.

A noble earl had alluded to him as a perfon fit to be

employed. He thanked God he was fatisfied with

the fituation in which his Majefty had been pleafed
to place him ; and upon fuch an occafion as rr-

pelling an audacious invader, he would as readily

draw his fwordas a private in the ranks, as command
at the head of an army ; and life was fure that the

fame fpirit pervaded the whole country. With re-

gard to the prefent motion, certainly no man could

object to it ; but as to the meafures to be taken in

confequence of it, as opened bj
7 the noble fecretary

of ftate, whatever his objections to it might be, he
would not ufelefsly wafte his time in detailing them
at that moment. The urgency of affairs required
action and not difcuflion. There had been too much
tardinefs and procraftination already, and it was
wonderful that minifters were now only corhmencing
their career. They knew long fmce, that the ag-

greffion and arrogance of the Firft Conful, would in-

evitably tend to war. On the Sth of March, they

brought down his Majefty's meffage to call upon the

country to war, and now it was the latter end of

June, that they told parliament the outline, fketch,

or fkeleton of a meafure of confiderable mili-

tary importance. It was not a caui'e that could be

maftered in the night-gown and flippers of the dull

routine of office. It required activity and vigorous

condut, or we had better give up the conteft, and
confent
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confcnt to porifli.
He thought it would he much

more manly and honourable to die like men fighting
for our all. We had indeed l>ecn like men infcnfible

to a danger that ftared them in the face. Men lleep-

ing under a poifonous tree, tiU the fcalding dr.
[>s

from its leaves waked us from our ilumhcr,

vhicli, if longer continued, would have been the

fleep of death. Now, therefore, that the countrv
was rou fed and faw its (ituation, they ought to act

like men who were awake. We faid that the ere ny
had hccii wife enough to purfue a very different line

of conduct, and had been already fufiered to firike a

blow, by fl ripping his Majefty of Hanover and the

whole of his electorate. This was an event painful
in the extreme to the heart of every EngU'flitnan, to

whole prefnv tion of his Majcliy's patrimonial do-

minions was anxiouily dcfired, a"s any part of the

1'ritilh empire. Nor was Hanover of.mcontfderable

importance to the intercfts of Great Kritain, it fe-

curcd to us an opportunity of -attacking the enemy
at the hack, while we were annoying him in tin-

front by fea ; befides, it feeured to us the important
-circurnftance of having Hamburgh open to our

commerce. Thefe advantages had been fnatched

from us, without miuifiers taking any one means to

relume and pivi'erve Hanover, which they might ca-

<ilv have done, as they limit have los-g forefeen that

in cafe of a rupture the firft blow that the enemy
would aim at us, would be to ft-ixc upon his Ma-

jefty's electorate, and thereby enable them to ihut

our commerce out from Hamburgh, the Kibe, and
the Wefer. Means of retaliation ought to be found.

There were openings to allail and injure tin: enemy,
and deeply too, that yet remained. Let not a mo-
ment then be loft in taking advantage ; lot govern-
ment aft vigoroufly. Call upon the people, and

they had fpirit enough, as he before iiated, to come
forth and aflifi, hand and heart, in defence oi their

country. Let Engliflimcn at lea ft he found " with

harnefs on their backs." Let minifters then make

up for their erroneous fyflem, bv adopting one of

vigour and energy, proportionate to the urgency of

the caufe. Let them not wafte their precious time

in dull deliberation, and difculhon : the time for

that w;is gone bv, and all the energies of the coun-

try muft he exerted with earueftuofs, with prompti-
ttule. and with fueh activitv as would enfure fuceefs.

His lordlhip faid, he. certainly ihonld vote for the

addrcfs, and give every aid to all fuch vigorous
jneafiires as minitters fliould bring forward ; and thi:

more vigorous they were, they would be the better

entitled to his fupport. in
I'pite of any hoiiilr objec-

tions lie might entertain to the detail or mode of car-

Tying them into execution.

The Jiuke of Richmond recommended it to minif-

ters to employ a number of cavalry in the defence of

the countrv. Our troops of horfc veiv very line-

ones, and the horfes of this kingdom, of which wr
1 . . IINI'ATION. No. VI.

had great plenty, fome of the fined in F, irop -,

whereas the men to be raifed were all in an ry.

Now, he thought cavalry the nioft efficient ior <:

that could beoppofed to the enemy in fuch a countrv
as England, particularly where no invad'mo- goner.il
could derive, fueh fame as Dnmourier did", from the

taftics he difplayed in the forcft of Ardennes ; or,

Moivau, in the retreat which will immortalil'e his

name. IK- would alfo fuggeft the propriety of atig-

nu'iiting the horfe artillery. It was a force foo ob-

viouily ufeful to be neglected bv government. With
regard to the railing 4O,0(>() men by ballot, his grace

repeated it, that he doubed of its practicability.
The laft fupplementary militia regiments were not yet
completed. His own regiment was deficient two
hundred men, and they were extremely difficult to

begot. Other regiments,.to his knowledge, were

equally incomplete. He endeavoured to get eighty
men, and fixty of them paid the ten pounds p.-r nrin

for their exemption, fo that in fiicl money was raifed

and not men, when a, farther attempt was made to

raife more men by ballot. In fuch a war as we were

engaged in, men's opinions and prejudices ought to
be attended to. We ought to take the heart surl

good will of the country with us
; but diftreHing the

agriculture, for there the preflure would he molt felt,

was not the bed means of fecuring that important
object. The duke voted for the addrels.

Karl Fit/william obfe.rved, that the eflcvt of raifmjj
fo many militia, exclufive of the difadvantage of
their not being applicable to general ferviee, put an
end to the regular recruiting ferviee of the army ; it

was impofliblc that the two fervices ihould go on to-

gether ; and, upon the prefent occafion, he ihould
have thought it a much wifer and mon; ellectnal pro-

ceeding, to have fufpcnded the completing the fup-
plemcntary militia, and applied thcmfclves wholly to

adding to the regular armv by every poflibje
means.

The army was a fumVicnt dtlpofablc force, aiid

could be lent any where. His lordlhip took notice

of what the Duke of Richmond had laid, n-fpooriiijr
the two hundred men being deficient in his n'gimc.it
of militia; the fame was the cafe, he faid, in the

regiments for the north and well ridings of th

county of York. The men held back in hopes that

the price of lubflitutes would be railed, and there-

fore tliev would not come forward for the militia.

j

His lordlhip faid, that recruiting and railing the

militia in greater numbers could not be done at pnu
and the fame time.

Lord Grenville agreed with the noble dii'<e, in his

dcfcription of the real and proper tile of a militia.

He could not but join with thole noble lords why
had complained of the want of activity of minifters

in not coming earlier forward with this or liune more
efficient mcal'ure of defend-. He then \\entover tljc

fame ground as Karl Moiru, and concluded bv ob-

ferving, tUiit with uT]ift to what had fallen in df-

O u bait
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bate on the fubfect of confcription, however unpo-

pular the opinion might be, lie was willing to bear

his own ihare in the unpopularity, in avowing that

it was of the very efience of all governments and the

very compact of all focieties, that the government
had a rig'ht to call upon the whole, or any part of

its fubjccls, for common defence againft a common

enemy, in return for the protection they enjoyed
under that government. It was already the cafe with

fcamen, and was equally juftifiable towards any other

clafs of Subjects, when public danger required it.

Lord Hobart fpoke in reply to the accufations

againft his
. Majefty's minifters, and retorted feverclv

upon Lord Grenville under whofe adminiftration the

whole continent was feparated from L'nglilh influence.

Lord Sheffield concluded the debate by faying,
.that in voting for the addrefs, he wifhed not to be

fuppofed to agree that the plan of defence propofed
was the beft that could be fclected'; on the con-

trary, it appeared to him as inadequate to the ob-

ject, and inexpedient as to the means } and if the

ballot was to take place without any exemptions, it

would be the moft opprellive, provoking, and ex-

pcnfive that could have been choi'en. He confidered

that if the proposition pafl'ed into a law, upwards
of 112,000 men, for whom there had been a ballot,

would be called out within three months ; and if the

number fhould ever be complete, which he much
doubted, that the wives and families of thofe men
rauft all fall on their pariihes.
At length the queltion was put, and the addrefs

agreed to.

In the Houfe of Commons, after the Secretary at

War, had in the courfe of a long, and intelligent

fpeech, propofed the plan of defence, Mr. Wind-

ham, in tire inoft pointed manner, combated every
Tncafure which minifters had purfucd. He faid, the

meafure now propofed, in his opinion, would only

aggravate our difficulties, and tend completely to

cut up the recruiting for the regular army. The

quantity of men now propofed, was not in propor-
.tion to the neceffity of the cafe, nor to tl>e popu-
lation of the united country. We had already an

army of militia, and this meafure was intended to

augment it and make a ruinous competition be-

tween the two fervices. The military fyltem, as the

Secretary at War ftated, itood in need of alteration.

We ought not, however, to wait till a time of quiet,
but immediately take all the neceffary meafures.

lie approved of the propofed change in the footing
on which the army ftood at prefent, and make the

term for years, inftead of being for life, which was
a great difcouragement to the recruiting. He knew
this to be the opinion of fonie of the moft iudicious
and experienced officers in our fervice. The grand
difference between a regular and irregular army was,
that the former may be appointed to general fervice.

lie did not mean any impeachment whatever of the

3

men or officers of the militia, when he nflertcd that

thev could not be as available or effective as regular
troops. Though they were difciplincd in the fame
uav, they hail not the properties as thofe who had
'feen fervice, anil had, in the failor's phrafe, got into

deep water. Th-^ di lei plinc oi the militia was never
in a high ftatc till they were removed from thofe

quarters of the country. Much yas expected from
the army of Kgypt, and partly as they had already
performed the moft brilliant exploits ; but no man,
whatever reliance he might place on the valour of

Englishmen, when fighting in their own defence,
and that of their country, could expect from the

militia, the fame things thatfhe might from an army,
recollecting the renown it had already acquired.
Was it nothing that this great force could not he
fent away to defend the country by ofFenfive opera-
tions ? Was it nothing that the powers of the Con-
tinent, which might, in the courfe of the war, be
difpofed to co-operate with us, fhould kntow that,

though we had all this force for home defence, ww
would not fend any part of that army to afford them
afliftance on the Continent. He would rather fee
an augmentation of the yeomanry, the natural de-
fenders of their country, than that of the militia,
and yet the yeomanry were fcarcely mentioned by

,
the Secretary at War. The three fervices of regu-
lars, militia, and yeomanry, feemed to be confi-
dered as the mafculine, feminine, and neuter ; but
the worft of it was, that the regulars were to be the
feminine. They had entered with a bounty of al-
moft ten pounds, while the militia, in the bounty
or inducement to fubftitutes would be at leaft fifteen,

guineas. He was forry to obfervethe fyftem of re-

cruiting for rank again reforted to ; that \vas only by
! bidding high prices to make one party rob the
other

; for whatever might be his majefty's re"~ula-
tions with refpcct to the fum to be given "as bounty,
thofe who recruited for rank would find means of

evading them. He ihould feel quite eafy if our
troops were to meet the enemy with equal numbers ;
but to make affurances doubly lure, we Ihould be
provided againft fuperiority of numbers, and artificial
means of attack. The mere phyfical force againft
an invader iiuift always be in favour of an illand ;
but experience had fhewn, that phyfical ftrength
did not always prevail ; and if 100,000 Frenchmen
were landed, which was by no means impofliblc,
the population of this metropolis would be fum'cient
to deftroy them. They might, however, make their
defcent in fome

quarter
of England or Ireland, where

an equal army, inured to diicipline, may not be rea-

d'ly affembled to oppofc them ; and in fuch a cafe,
the mifchicf they might perpetrate, was not to be
calculated. If phyfical force alone was effectual, the

population of Hanover would afford a number of

lighting men, infinitely fuperior to the army that
was feiit againft it ; and yet this electorate iurren-

dered
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dcred to general Mortier, without even ftriking a

Wow ; for, reduce a forrrefs, and the furronnding

country fubmits. He liked very mucli the fpirit of

the volunteers, but they were coinpof'd of a de-

fcription of perfons, who from their fituation and

talents of life, were not calculated 10 undergo the

hardfliips that muft he endured by foldiers. What
lie wiflied was, that tlie country fhould rife, as it

were, in amafs, that we fliould, on any emergency,
be found an armed nation, and tliat every nian ca-

pable of bearing arms, Oiould be taught and trained

to (hooting at a mark. He concluded by faying,
I

am forry to be under the neceffity of thus
objecting

to the only mode of raifing a force which minifters

liave propofed ; and muft enter my proteft againft

it,fo far a* it tends to cut up tliu regular army. Upon
the whole, it is the moft

impolitic ftep that could

be taken in the prefent fituation of the country.
In reply to Mr. Windham, the Clian'cellor of tUc

Exchequer obferved, that as to the right honourable

gentleman's
revifion of the militia fyuem, he would

&> tKat tliis was not the proper time for that difcuf-

fion, could he fuppofe it poffible to recruit a re-

gular army to the number of 50,000 men without

referring to means of compulfion.
Witji r-^l'i cS to the danger of the country, he had

no hefuation in faving that he never underrated it

neither in public nor pr'vate did he ever attempt to

difguife it. He felt it to be of that nature which
could be contemplated without difmay, but which
no rational man could contemplate with indiffe-

rence. To the right honourable gentleman's ideas

upon the propriety of raifing men for the regular

army for a limited time, there were many objections,
the force of which he felt, particularly in con-

fequcnce of our colonial pofleHions ; for, fuppofmg
men were enlifted for only five or fix years, (and he

doubted, whether recruits in general cared much
whether the period was for life or for a limited pe-
riod) what numerous inc.unyen.encies would arife to

the fervice, efpecially
where regiments were fta-

tioned in Amor ca, the Weft Indies, or any remote

quarter of the empire. Perhaps
in the event of a

whole regiment being ordered home, or on any ex-

pedition, only the flicleton of fuch regiment would
be forthcoming. Returning to the meafure before

the committee, and to the observation of the right
honourable gentleman, that it would create a diffi-

culty and imped mcnt, if not an infurmountuble

obftacle, in the way of recruiting the armv, he
would afk of the houfe to confider its charafter and

object fully, and if any better fhould be fiiggefted,
to prefer it. If any member could devife a plan
for raifing a force within the proper time by means
more effcftual and conftitutional, he certainly (hould
embrace it. The right honourable gentleman al-

ways dwelt upon companions between the
regular

army and tije militia, and overlooked that middle

courfe between them which was prccifely the de-

fcription of. the force now under confederation ;

therefore his objections did not ftri&ly apply to this

meafure. He highly valued the fervices of the re-

gular army, but however he relied on the affiftance,
or upon the zeal and exertions of our other forces, he

begged him, the houfe, and the country to underftand,
that government did not mean entirely to rely on
thefe means, and that the proportion now before
the committee was not the limit of the arrangements
in which they meant to confide for the attainment of
thofc objects which induced the commencement of
the war ; for, independently of the means already
referred to, he had no doubt whatever, fliould cir-

cumltances render it necefi'ary, the great body of
the population of the country would, upon an ap-
peal from their fovereign, Hand forward in defence
of their rights and independence. Upon the prompt

i attiftance of fuch a voluntary force he confidently
reckoned ; fuch a force as muft render the country
impregnable, and as muft convince the perfon who
now directs the government of France, that it would
be abfurd to fpeculate upon a fuccefsful invafioii of
this country. Perhaps it is happy for the future in-
terefts of this empire, that the occafion now offers,
of which we fhould decifively avail ourfclves, to
(hew that any projects of attack upon our finances
and independence, fuch as the French government

,
feems to entertain, muft be rain and futile. With-
out enquiring into the general fvftems alluded to by
the right honourable- gentleman, he begged the com-
mittee to confider whether the plan fubmitted to

their judgment was oj" was not lit to be adopted in
the prefent polture of affairs, and calculated duly to
fecond the other arrangements made to meet the fitu-

ation of the country. If it was fo thought, he

begged of gentlemen to turn it in their minds, and
to recommend the heft means which might occur to
them of rendering it more effectual, and carrying it

into complete execution.

Mr. Pittexprefled his fmcere concurrence in the
laft fentiiiHsnt of his right honourable friend (the
Chancellor of the Exchequer), and his entire appro-
bation of the principle ot the plan before the com-
mittee, but that he difapproved of fome of its pro-
vi lions.

After fome further obfervations from Moflrs. Wind-
ham, Pitt, the Secretary at Wur, Sir \V. Young,
&c. the addref* was agreed to.

The houfe next refolved itll-lf into a committee of

Ways and Means, when Mr. Corry fubmitted to their

attention, the date of Irifli finance., and obferved that
the policy adopted by Great i5ritain r muft be ac-

knowledged by all pi-rlbns of difcrimination in Ire-

land ; and the newnels of the war, \vitli other cir-

cumftances, rendered ft necctl'arv to demand thofe

charges on that country, whic-li none could be in-

clined to refute ; he ihoiild only itate what bad been

adopted
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adopted as the beft meafure that could be chofen.

*l'hc charges con filled' of tho'fe which flie bore fe-

parately, and which did not interfere with this

country. He entered into a ftatement of the fitua-

tion of the financial concerns of Ireland fince laft

December, and obferved, that the trade had been

considerably in favour of that country during the

laft year, He had pledged himfelf upon former oc-

cafions, that the exports of Ireland would be in-

creafed ; which had been the cafe. He {rated alfo

that the linen trade was liable to meet with gseat in-

convenience, owing to the importation of foreign
linens; it however appeared, that in the courfe of

the prcfent year, the whole ftock which remained in

tliat country for fo long a time had been cleared

out, and he trufted, that he had reafon to congra-
tulate that country on the article of provifions. The
demand for that commodity, he underftood, laft

3'ear, was 25,000 1. Corn had alfo produced from

30;COOl. to 50,0001. He trufted, that during the

prefent year, the fleets and armies would be fup-
plied with the articles laft mentioned ; however war

might be diflikcd, it was a happinefs to reflect that

we had refources in Ireland to fupport it. There
never had been fcen fnch a profpcfib of flax ns during
the laft year, nor fo much

pains
taken to cultivate it.

The revenues laft year had increafed fince the year
before confiderably. He was forry to fay, tobacco
and fug'ar had fallen off in the exports. He then

itated, the means by which the charges on the prcfent
occafion were to be raifed, which after a flight oppo-
fition were agreed to.

The grand debate on national defence in the houfc
of commons, took place on the 23d of June, when
the whole force of each party fcems to have been col-

lefted, and the greateft effort of argument and elo-

cution exerted on the fabject.
When the Secretary at War moved for the fccond

reading of the bill for the Army of Referve: Mr. Cal-
craft rofe, and regretted that he fliould in theleaft

degree delay a proceeding, the object of which was,
the defence of the country ; but, feeling that it was
a meafure not calculated to meet the exigency of
our prefent Situation, he fliould be compromifing his

duty to the Houfe, and degrading himfelf in his

own eftimation, if he did not take the earlieft op-
portunity of ftating his fentiments. He thought,
that when the right honourable gentleman brought
forward a meafure of this kind, which was inefficient,
it would have been right for him to have explained
the whole plan he had in view for offenfive opera-
tions, as far as regarded recruiting for the line. The
mode by ballot, adopted with refpcfct to fcncible re-

giments, mould be had recourfe to, to nil up the

regiments of the line. The country required urong
meafures, and if there was any odium attached to
the recommendation of what lie propofed, he muft
be content to come in for his (hare of it. We were

now going to take 50.000 men from the ranks, for

t!iefani'> piirpofes that fancible regiments were raifed.

It muft be admitted, that in confcquence of this

meafure, it would be more difficult to fill up thofu

regiments that were now without their fufficent num-
ber of men. It had been faid that the regiments 6f

the line could not be. recruited by giving bounties;

why then not fill them up by ballot ? This meafure
would have the effect of drawing from the fund ufed

for the fupply of the line, 50,000 of the moft ef-

fective men of the country. He was perfuaded", that

the propofed meafure would be found not fuffici-

ently ftrong ; that it would prevent recruiting for

the line ; and, therefore, that it would be necefiary
to have recourfe to ballot.

Mr. Sheridan obferved he was as much for ftrong,

bold, and vigorous meafures as his honourable

friend ; but when he talked of ballotting for the

line, and having recourfe to compulfory fervice, he
could not poflibly agree in fentiment with him.

No man, who wiflted to proceed upon conftitutional

principles, could ever reconcile his mind to fuch a

meafure. The whole power and property of the

country were in the hands of government, for its

defence
;
but it would be a moil, unconftitutional

ftretch of authority to fend people abroad againft
their confent. We were all bound to exert ourfdves

for the defence of the country, and were liable to

be called upon, even by the (heriff fo to do, if the

neceffity required ; but the government had no right
to force a man, by ballot, into a regiment of the

line; fuch a plan "would be reverfing eVery prin-

ciple upon which" the Britifh constitution and go-
vernment were founded.

Mr. William Elliott oppofed the bill, and referred

to the ample means the northern parts of Scotland

afforded of providing troops for the line, and cen-

fured a fvftem adopted fome years ago, of raifing
five thonfand militia in that country, locking them

up, and not fullering them to advance beyond the

borders. H next obferved, that little good was to

be expected from the mode of raifing foldiers by
fuch officers as recruited for rank. In the firft place,
the regulations with refpcct to recruiting were dif-

n-garded ; and, in the next, the promotion of the

officers did not depend, as it ought to do, upon
merit, but upon wealth and intereft.

The Secretary at Warob'fcrved,it would be found,
that in the courfe of the laft year, and particularly
within the laft five or fix months, there had been
an infinitely larger number of recruits for the re-

gular army than ufual, although the recruiting for

the militia had been going on during the whole of

that time. He could ftate, that during the laft year
there had been obtained as many recruits as from
one thoufand to one thonfand two hundred a month.

.Adverting to the laft war, he maintained that the

army was in a much vvorfc fitaation than it was at

prefenr.
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jrvefenf. In the yar 1*796, there were one hundred
atid twenty-live rugimvnts of foot ; and previous to

Sir Ralph AbefCTOmbte'g going to the Weft Indies,
it was found necefl'ary to make a reform in the

army, and have the number cut down to ninety-fix ;

and notwithstanding this, there was not a fufKcient

number of men to complete thofe regiments. It

was with the greateft difficulty tliat army was com-

p'-teii, and when it was, it only formed one gar-
rifo:i h-tttitlion. The queftion to be hero conlidered

was, what was neceil'ary to be done- at the pivf, nt

time, wlicn the country was hard pivfl'ed on many
points ? He denied that we could either, by enlift-

ingoi- by bounties, obtain at this moment any num-
ber of men we might want for the regular army.
The honourable gentleman* feemed to conlidcr

Scotland as the ofticina militum. On that fuhjcct
he wilhed to fl-t him right : Ireland might juftly bu

fo confidered ; but, with regard to Scotland, from
the increafud liute of its manufactures, and from its

opulence, it was pretty much upon a par with this

country. It was a well known fact, that in thofo

highland regiments, whofe brave exploits had been
fo jullly die theme of admiration and applaufe,
there were full as many Knglilhmen and Iriinmen as

there were Scotchmen. Upon the whole he truitcd

it would bu confidered that this bill was the bijl

meafure that could, under the prefent .ftatc and cir-

cumftances of tlic country, be adopted. It was the

iuoft effectual meafure, becaufe it was calculated to

raife the grearelt number of men within the (horteil

time, and becaufe he could not, for the conftitutional

t rcaibns he had
already liated, think of reforting to

any compulfory meafure for thq pnrpol'e of recruit-

ing the regular army.
Mr. Pitt (aid, hi: confidered this bill as not only

being that which appearjd to furnilh the moft prompt
and efficacious mode of giving us that which we firft

wanted, a defenfive army againft prqjc&ud invafion,
and tor laying the foundation of a dilpofable force,

by which we might avail ourfelvcs of any opening
that might prefent itfelf of ftriking a blow againft

thcaflaiiing enemy. Me fhould wifh to fee the fpirit

of the country roufcd to fiich a pitch, that not only
the attempts of the enemy ihould be repelled, but
the prefumption that dictated them cha filled ; the

fpirit that prompted them reprcflcd, and the means
of continuing them curtailed ; but at fucli a moment
as the pa-lent, we ought to take-conn lei of prudence
as well as of fpirit ; and, therefore, to flneld our-

fclves from attack, was. in point of order and rea-

fon, prior to the .infliction of vengeance on the

enemy. II we were to fay, that a defenlive force,
which fliould have the effect of difappointing the

proud expectations of tin- enemy, was fomething
below our notice that to be. fitfe againft an enemy,
which had fubdued half ! im.pe,

'

was to humble
omielw , and that we had better add to thu lift of
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its victims, than not conquer, fuch a fentimcnt was
certainly heroifm but pulhed to an extent whicli

prudence could not juuify. He was one of thofe

who would be content with the humble means of d?-

fenfive warfare, if the other was not at hand, and
Has therefore a friend to the general principle ol"

the bill. This was a fubjeci on which he had deeply
reflected, and without rctrofpecttvely confidering
what had been the conduct of government. He was.

lod to the opinion that this meafure was the bed that

could be framed, not only for the prefent defence,
but for the raifing hereafter a force for general fer-

vice. The tirft object, in order of time, was that of

being fafe ; the fecond was to he ftrong. -The pre-
fent meafure was therefore to be preferred, becaufe
a force for limited fervice was fooner railed than a
force for general fervice. It was fuppofed that our

having a large militia was inconftftent with our hav-

ing a large military force, and that we thereby
chained down our politics to this ifland. Now, the>

period when the prefent fyftem of the militia was

introduced, was that in which, with the exception of

the period of the wars of the, Duke of Marlborough,
this country was. embarked fartheft in continental

warfare, and when their operations were crowned
with glory and fuccefs. He was at a lofs then ko.

conceive upon what principle it was faid, that there

was an alliance between the increafe of the militia, .

and the deftru6tion of the army.
'
Whatever were

the objects at which offenfive war pointed, the ne-

cefiity for defenlive meafures was augmented. It

was not to be fuppofed that the offenfive operations
of this country were to be on a fcale with the army
which Bonaparte might bring into the field. He
admitted that a force which had had experience in

foreign wars, had been inured to laborious cam-

paigns, and was commanded by officers who had

acquired (kill and
difcipline by long fervice, was

more likely to repel a foe, than a force differently
conftituted ; but fuch a force was not fo ready to be
found. With regard to the queftion of recruiting

corps of the line out of the militia, being injurious
to difcipline, it might be true, if that fyftem was
carried on by recruiting parties, or by that moft in-

famous practice called crimping ; but it would not
have that effect

,
if it was done by muftcrir.g the men

at different and uncertain periods, allowing them at

fuch mufters, to declare their intention of entering
the regiments of the line ; and, as doubtlefs there

would he thrice as many offer their ferviccs as would
be wanted, allowing the commanding officer to feleci

fuch as he fliould think proper. The time of muftcr
not being known beforehand, no foldier would kno'.v

at what period he could withdraw himfelf, and con-

fcquenily the difcipline could not be affected. Ha
thought that we ought to look to a defenfive force

lirit, and an oflenlivc force when the other was I'ufK-

i icnt to infurcour fufety. lie wilhed the Houfc 9
P p look

Mr. Elliott.
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inconvenicence of individual branches of commerce
from accidental caufes.

It i.> well known, that the (hort ftoppage of com-

munication in 1801, was productive
of immenfe

confufion on the continent, wlylft the productions
of Britifli ingenuity and induftry, from tlieir good-

nefs, tlieir worth, their tafte, and their cheapness,
became abfolutelv requifites to every clafs of fo-

ciety ;
whilft coffee, fugar, &c. befides the produc-

tions of Britifh colonies, were unequivocal neceffa-

ries in every part of Europe.
The bad policy of cutting off fuch a beneficial

communication, was furely then apparent; more

efpecially when it is confidered, that the near and

cheap commerce being prevented ; the active mind

purfued another courfe, and though this might, by
its being more circuitous, have made the commo-
dities much dearer to the inhabitants of the conti-

nent, Great Britain could not be a fufferer in pro-

portion.

During the laft war, this was very evident ; for

though apparently the Cantons of Switzerland fur-

niflied the northern, weftern, and fouthern pro-
vinces of France with coffee, &c. it was plain that

Great Britain was the fource of this commerce, which

had made the tour of Germany, before it had ar-

rived in the Cantons : fo that the French nation,-

through the criminal ignorance and impolicy of their

then rulers, proved to be the only lol'ers ; and this

muft ever be the cafe with the other continental

powers, fo long as the French ihould be allowed to

continue revolutionary modifications, : Ul

Thus, conclusively, though the conduft of France,
confidered in a commercial point of view, might
caufe a temporary ftagnation in a few branches of

the Britifli articles of trade ; its effects would be

jnojft ferioufly felt, where probably it was leaft in-,

tended
; for, on the continent, it would certainly

be productive of confufion, fcarcity, bankruptcy,
wretchednefs, and ruin ; and in (lead of producing,
fis was intended, a commercial revolution againft
Britifli trade, it would only be produclive of com-
mercial anarchy on the continent.

A meafure like this, was therefore only neceflary
to be afcertained in its principle, and be proved.,
as it foon mull have been, to exift in caprice, Con-

fequently it could not but be juftly execrated. It

was pregnant with mifchief, without the folitary re-

fult of benefit to its projector.
But the intriguing policy of France did not con-

fine itfelf to the mere disturbance of Europe, the

objeft of its mifchief was of greater extent, where the

diitant powers of the eaft could not efcape its ruinat-

ing fyftem of juggle and fallacy.
When the Briflbtine revolutionifts thought it their

intereft to propagate their principles, to embroil em-

pires, to excite fubjefts to revolt, and to under-
mine governments, they pitched upon a proper in-

2

ftrumen t for their purpofe, in the ci-devant Marquis
de St. Croix, fince better known by his revolu-

tionary name Delcorches. This man, apt at mif-

chief, anil willing to undertake any million which
had for its object anarchy, difcontent, and rebel-

lion, was deputed to Poland, which he did not quit,
till it ceafed to be a kingdom.

So fit an inurnment of mifchief was too ufeful to

his employers, not to be entrufted with another

fimilar commifiion, and as lie was fo ably prepared
to effect the deftrufcYion of one power, it was deemed

highly proper that he mould bechofen as a fit perfon
to promote the ruin of another. He was of courfe

commiflioned to Turkey, and was received by the

impolitic Muffulmans, with the moll flattering dif-

tin&ions.

Bufy in intrigue, this able minifter plenipoten-

tiary foon found means to inftitute Jacobin clubs at

Constantinople, Smyrna, Cairo, Alexandria, Mecca,

Suza, and in every city -where a French agent or

conful refided, even as far as Seringapatam. But
Defcorches and his revolutionary dil'ciples having
failed in their endeavours to eradicate Turkilh reli-

gious fanaticifm ;
the only advantage they gained,

was the diimrbance of the empire, by the rebellion

of Pafwan Oglou, and the Egyptian Beys. The
French directory openly difavowed thefe meafur.es ;

though privately they not onlv approved them, but

propofed their example to the fuceeeding agent,

Vernignac.
One of the firfl a6ts of Vernignac's miffion was to

caufe all the emigrants to be expelled the empire.
Thefe unprotected fugitives, profcribed, and with-

out means of fubfiflence, were compelled to make
the fecrct offers which this emiffary of revolution

aimed at; they were enrolled under Pafwan Oglou's
rebel ftandard. The prefence of .the .French iu the

rebel army could not efcape the notice of the Turks;
but when they complained, the anfwer was ready
" Thofe officers were not French citizens, but emi-

grants protected by England, Auftria and Ruiiia,

who, no doubt, had their views in fending them
there !"

Profeffions of amity feduced the Porte to function

a meafure, the effects of which have been of moft

ferious confequence to its government. The con-

trivance of the French cabinet determined the in-

vaiion of Egypt, and Talleyrand propofed the fa-

mous Jacobin St. Andre, as a fit afh'ilant to Ver-

nignac. This conciliatory decemvirate blinded or

bribed the members of the Divan, and thus propofed

Egypt t;o their employers as an eafy conqueft. The

confequence is in every one's remembrance : had

it not been for the vigorous and fuccefsful inter-

ference of Great Britain, not only "Egypt, but the

very bafis of the Turkifli government, would have

be.^ri fhook to. its foundation by implicitly relying

on the unprincipled and dangerous negotiations by
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which the leaders of France have been, and unhap-
pily continue to be actuated.

Turkey, however, forgetting her incftimable obli-

gations to Great Britain,' and ungratefully forfaking
the benefaftors who had refcued her from deftruc-

tion, after the peace of Amiens, was again prevail-
ed on by French promifes

and French prefcnts, to

court her own rum, though flic was fo mucli in-

debted to Rritilh valour for defeating and clialtiling

the treachery by which her very cxiftcnce as an em-

pire had been threatened.

But this infatuated power could not perceive tlic

mifchief that awaited its dereliction of principle it

did not conceive that Bonaparte, when he created

a corps f Mamelukes, had other objeQs befides an

ofteritatious difplay of confular pageantry ; it could

not but imagine, that tlicfe. Mamelukes were to rife

an organized band of native etniffaries, propagators,
and fpies, ever inftruftcd and always ready to em-
broil Turkey and Egypt, as the plans or interefts of

France might
determine. :

That tins was the cafe was very evident
;

for ad-

miral Lefleignes, who had failed into- the Levant

about this time, with a cargo of French commercial

agents, carried with him feveral young Mame-
lukes, who having been pampered with four years
French education, were devoted to its intcreft and

policy, and being fitted to future mifchief, as cir-

cumftanees might occur, were debarked, and co-

lonized in Upper Egypt ; proper inftruments to ex-

ecute any rebellion their political tutors might
invent.

In addition to the provident manoeuvres of the

Firft Conful, in his plans of diplomatic arrangement,
he deputed general Le Brune, as his ambafiador at

the Porte*; this man, cunning in low intrigue,

though ignorant of diplomatic accuracy, fuccceded

effc&ually in undermining the intereft of the Eng-
lifh at Conftantinople ; and with a retinue 'of two

Hundred French, Corficans, Italians, Arabians, Cop-
tics, and Mamelukes in his train, were fit inltru-

mcnts, Ilionld opportunity ferve, to head any hordes

of rebels or aflaflins, and indeed, more than fuffi-

cicnt to aid in giving the finifhing ftroke to the ex-

piring Ottoman empire. Bonaparte by this con-

trivance, had two objefts in view ; by means of

thefe emiflaries, he could keep the Porte in conflant

apprehenfion, from the malignity of his power ; or

fhould occafion ferve, he might furniOi to himfelf

rcfources in his long projected plan of injuring the

7 General Le Brunc, in 1792, was a journeyman printer
to Marat, and it the fame perfon who, in 1798, caufed, by
hit intrigues, though not

by hit valour, the ruin of the Hel-
vetic republic, ana eftabliincd French tyranny in countries

where French armt had never before penetrated ; he is re-

prefcmed to be unprincipled and ambitious ; t Marat and
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Britifh interefts in India, by the opening a paflage
through the territories of Egypt.

Equally inveterate and nuichievous againft the

government of England, the firft conful, thinking it

might fuit his pnrpofe to parry off the juft caufes
which the Britifli had to complain ofr by attempting
at reprefentations in wliich he wifhed to be eftecmcd
the aggreffed party, comrniflioned his agents under
the denomination of minifters plenipotentiary to the
different German courts, -who were at the fame, to

complain of the infraction of treaties by Great Bri-
tain. It \\;is thus that the courts of Caffel, of Sahz-

burgh, and of Berlin, were duped by fpccious pro-
miles and fallacious reprefentations.

But to Ihew more effectually how well he under-
ftood the powers to whom he made his varied pro-
tefts, and to whofe difpofitions he wifhed to confort
his humours, we fubjoin a copy of the note tranf-

mitted by the French charge d'affaires to the Lan-
damuian of Switzerland.
" The underfigned charge d'affaires of the French

republic, has received orders from his government,
to communicate to that of Helvetia, tn? new pro-
vocations of England, in hoftile proceedings, and
the motives of defence and honour which have di-

refted the conduct of the French government. Th
treaty of Amiens was fcarcely figne.d, when the Eng-
lifh government already meditated its infraction.

The conduct it has held fince that epoch, clearly
announces fuch intention. It has fuffered the French

government to be daily infulted by its periodical
writers, and in pamphlets, the authors of which, for
the moft part foreigners, were confequently under
the controul of government. It has continued to

give an afylum and
protection

to dangerous indi-

viduals particularized by the French government.
Of thefe, fome formed hoftile affemblages at Jerfey,
while others were thrown upon our coafts by the

Englift themfelves, without their government doing
any thing except eluding the complaints made to it

upon that occafion. The more France manifefted

good faith and difpatch in executing the treaty of

Amiens, the more did England affect evafion and
flownefs. Ten months had

elapfed, without the
fmallcft difpofition appearing on tne part of the Eng-
lifh government to caufc the ifland of Malta to be
evacuated, though, in the terms of the treaty, the
evacuation was to have taken place at the end of
three months. This claufe was too important for

the French government to neglc& infifting upou its

Robefpierre, he owes hit firft military promotion. Hit con-
d.uft in Switzerland, raifed him in the favour of the French

directory ; and by betraying his benefactors, the directors, he
wat made a favourite with the conful, and an arabaffador it

Conftantinoplc.

Q q xecutioQ.
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inconvenicence of individual branches of commerce

from accidental caufes.

It is well known, that the fhort ftoppage of com-

munication in 1801, was productive of immerite

confufion on the continent, wlu'lft the productions
of Britifli ingenuity and induftry, from their good-

nefs, tlieir worth, their tafte, and their
cheapness,

became abfolutelv requifites to every clafs of fo-.

ciety ; whilll coffee, fugar, c. befides the produc-
tions of Britifh colonies, were unequivocal neceffa-

ries in every part of Europe.
The bad policy of cutting off fuch a beneficial

communication, was furely then apparent ; more

efpecially when it is confidered, that the near and

cheap commerce being prevented ; the active mind

purfued another courfe, and though this might, by
its being more circuitous, have made die commo-
dities much dearer to the inhabitants of the conti-

nent, Great Britain could not be a fufferer in pro-

portion.

During the laft war, this was very evident ; for,

though apparently the Cantons of Switzerland fur-

niflied the northern, weftern, and fouthern pro-
vinces of France with coffee, &c. it was plain that

Great Britain was the fource of this commerce, which

had made the tour of Germany, before it had ar-

rived in the Cantons : fo that the French nation,

through the criminal ignorance and impolicy of their

then rulers, proved to be the only lol'ers ; and this

muft ever be the cafe with the other continental

powers, fo long as the French {hould be allowed to

continue revolutionary modifications, t ()J

Thus, conclufivcly, though the conduct of France,
confidered in a commercial point of view, might
caufe a temporary ftagnation in a few branches of

the Britifh articles of trade ; its effects would be

jnoft ferioufly felt, where probably it was leaft in-,

tended
; for, on the continent, it would certainly

be productive of confufion, fcarcity, bankruptcy,
wretchednefs, and ruin ; and in (lead of producing,
fis was intended, a commercial revolution againft
Britifli trade, it would only be productive of com-
mercial anarchy on the continent.

A meafure like this, was therefore only neceffary
to be afcertained in its principle, and be proved,
as it foon mult have been, to exift in caprice, con-

fequently it could riot but be juftly execrated. It

was pregnant with mifc.hief, without the folitary re-

fult of benefit to its projector.
But the intriguing policy of France did not con-

fine itfelf to the mere difturbance of Europe, the

object of its milchief was of greater extent, where the

diftant powers of the eaft could not efcape its ruinat-

ing fyftem of juggle and fallacy.
When the Briflbtinu revolutionifts thought it their

intereft to propagate their principles, to embroil em-

pires, to excite fubjects to revolt, and to under-

mine governments, they pitc'aed upon a proper in-

2

ftrumcnt for their purpofe, in the ci-devant Marquis
de St. Croix, fmce better known by his revolu-

tionary name Defcorchcs. This man, apt at mif-

ciiief, and willing to undertake any million which

had for its object anarchy, difcontent, and rebel-

lion, was deputed to Poland, which he did not quit,

till it ceafed to be a kingdom.
So fit an initrument of mifchief was too ufeful to

his employers, not to be entrufted with another

fimilar commifiion, and as lie was fo ably prepared
to effect the deftruction of one power, it was deemed

highly proper that he {hould bechol'en as a fit perfon
to promote the ruin of another. He was of courfe

commifiioned to Turkey, and was received by the

impolitic Muffulmans, with the moll flattering dif-

tinctions.

Bufy in intrigue, this able minifter plenipoten-

tiary foon found "means to inftitute Jacobin clubs at

Constantinople, Smyrna, Cairo, Alexandria, Mecca,

Suza, and in every city where a French agent or

conful refided, even as far as Seringapatam.
But

Defcorches and his revolutionary difciples having
failed in their endeavours to eradicate Turkifh reli-

gious fanaticifm ;
the only advantage they gained,

was the difturbance of the empire, by the rebellion

of Pafwan Oglou, and the Egyptian Beys. The
French directory openly difavowed thefe meafuues ;

though privately they not onlv approved them, but

propofed their example to the fuceeeding agent,

Vernignac.
One of the firft acts of Vernignac's miffion was to

caufe all the emigrants to be expelled the empire.
Thefe unprotected fugitives, prbfcribed, and with-

out means of fubfiftence, were compelled to make
the fecret offers which this emiffary of revolution

aimed at ; they were enrolled under Pafwan Oglou's
rebel ftandard. The prefence of the .French in the

rebel army- could not efcape
the notice of the Turks;

but when they complained
1

,
the anfwer was ready

" Thofu officers were not French citizens, but emi-

grants protected by England, Auftria and Ruliia,

who, no doubt, had their views in lending them
there !"

Profeflions of amity feduced the Porte to fanetion

a meafure, the effects of which have been of moft

ferious confequence to its government. The con-

trivance of the French cabinet determined the in-

vafion of Egypt, and Talleyrand propofed the fa-

mous Jacobin St. Andre, as n fit affiftant to Ver-

nignac. This conciliatory decemvirate blinded or

bribed the members of the Divan, and thus propofed

Egypt to their employers as an eafy conqueft. The

confequence is in every one's remembrance : had

it not been for the vigorous and fticcefsful inter-

ference of Great Britain, not only "Egypt, but the

very ban's of the Turkifh government, would have

been (hook to. its foundation by implicitly relying

on the unprincipled and dangerous negotiations
bv

'
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v.'iich the leader* of France have been, and unhap-
july continue to be aSuated.

Turkey, however, forgetting her inefiimable obli-

gations to Great Britain/and ungratefully forfaking
the benefa&ors who had refcucd her from deflruc-

tion, after the peace of Amiens, was again prevail-
ed on by French promifes

and French prefunts, to

court her own ruin, though (lie was fo much in-

debted to Britilh valour for defeating and clialtiling

the treachery by which her very exufence as an em-

pire had been threatened.

But this infatuated power could not perceive the

mifchief that awaited its dereliction of principle it

did not conceive that Bonaparte, when he created

a corps f Mamelukes, luid other obje&s betides an

oftentatious difplay of confular pageantry ; it could

not but imagine, that thcfe. Mamelukes were to rife

an organized band of native emifiuries, propagators,
and fnies, ever inftruftcd and always ready to cm-
broil Turkey and Egypt, as the plans or interefts of

France might determine. :

That this was the cafe was very evident
; for ad-

miral Lefleignrs, who had failed into- the Levant

about this time, with a cargo of French commercial

agents, carried with him feveral young Mame-
lukes, who having been pampered with four years
French education, were devoted to its intereft and

policy, and being fitted to future mifchief, as cir-

cumrtances might occur, were debarked, and co-

lonized in Upper Egypt ; proper inftruments to ex-

ecute any rebellion their political tutors might
invent.

In addition to the provident manoeuvres of the

Firft Conful, in his plans of diplomatic arrangement,
he deputed general Le Brune, as his ambaflador at

the Porte*; this man, cunning in low intrigue,

though ignorant of diplomatic accuracy, fucceeded

effectually in undermining the intereft of the Eng-
lifh at Conftantinople ; and with a retinue 'of two

Hundred French, Corficans, Italians, Arabians, Cop-
tics, and Mamelukes in his train, were fit inftru-

ments, (honld opportunity ferve, to head any hordes
of rebels or aflam'ns, and indeed, more than fuffi-

cient to aid in giving the finifhing ftroke to the ex-

piring Ottoman empire. Bonaparte by this con-

trivance, had two objefts in view ; by means of

thcfe emiflaries, he could keep the Porte in conilant

apprehcnfion, from the malignity of his power ; or

fhould occafion ferve, he might furnifh to himfelf

rcfources in his long projected plan of injuring the

"' General Le Brune, in 1792, wai a journeyman printer
to Marat, and ii the fame perfon who, in 1798, cauicd, by
hi> intrigues, though not by hit valour, the ruin of the Hel-
vetic republic, and eftabliflied French tyranny in countries

where French armi had never before penetrated ; he if re-

prcfcnted to be unprincipled and ambitioui; ( Marat and
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Britifh interefis in India, by the opening a paflage
through the territories of Egypt.

Equally inveterate and nufchievous
againft the

government of England, the firft conful, thinking it

might fuit his purpofe to parry off the juft canfes
which the Britifli had to complain ofr by attempting
at reprefentations in which he wifhed to be eftecmcd
the aggreffed party, commiffioned his agents under
the denomination of minifters plenipotentiary to the
different German courts, -who were at the fame, to

complain of the infraction of treaties by Great Bri-
tain. It \vas thus that the courts of Caffel, of Sahz-

burgh, and of Berlin, were duped by fpecious pro-
mifes and fallacious reprefentations.

But to fhew more effectually how well he under-
ftood the powers to whom he made his varied pro-
tefts, and to whofe difpofitions he wifhed to confort
his humours, we fubjoin a copy of the note tranf-

mitted by the French charge d'affaires to the Lan-
daimrati of Switzerland.
" The underfigned charge d'affaires of the French

republic, has received orders from his government,
to communicate to that of Helvetia, th new pro-
vocations of England, in hoftile proceedings, and
the motives of defence and honour which have di-
rected the conduct of the French government. The
treaty of Amiens was fcarcely figne.d, when the Eng-
lifh government already meditated its infraction.
The conduct it has held liuce that ejjoch, clearly
announces fuch intention. It has fuffered the French

government to be daily infulted by its periodical
writers, and in pamphlets, the authors of which, for
the moft part foreigners, were confequantly under
the controul of government. It has continued to

give an aiylum and
protection to dangerous indi-

viduals particularized by the French government.
Of thefe, fome formed hoftile affemblages at

Jerfey,
while others were thrown upon our coafts by the

Englifh themfelves, without tneir government doing
any thing except eluding the complaints made to it

upon that occafion. The more France manifefted

good faith and difpatch in executing the treaty of

Amiens, the more did England affect evafion and
flownefs. Ten months had

elapfed, without the
fmalleft difpofition appearing on the part of the Eng-
lifh government to caufe the ifland of Malta to be
evacuated, though, in the terms of the treaty, the
evacuation was to have taken place at the end of
three months. This claufe was too important for

the French government to neglect infifting upon its

Robefpierrc, he owes hit firft military promotion. Hit con-
duct in Switzerland, raifed him in the favour of the French

directory ; and by betraying his benefactors, the directors, he
was made a favourite with the conful, and an ambaflcdor at

Couftjntinople.

Q q Mecutjoa.
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execution. At this period it was that the meffage
took place, in which the king announced to the par-

liament, that formidable armaments were going on

in the ports of France and Holland, and that there

fubfifted between the two governments important

difcuffions, of which the refultwas uncertain. All

Europe was acquainted with the objefit of thofc ar-

maments ; and as to the alledged difcuffions, they
were evidently fuppofitions,

fmce the French go-
vernment had no knowledge of them. It was un-

doubtedly neceffary that it fhould demand explana-
tions with regard to thefe falfe affertions, and it did

fo, with that coolnefs and dignity which are con-

iiftent with reafon. The Englim miniftry, on the

contrary, has (hewn as much arrogance in its ftyle,

as injuftice in its prctenfions. Such is the uniform

difference which may be
eafily

remarked in the notes

refpeftively tranfmitfed -during the courfe of this

difcuflion ; in which it is difficult to decide, which

is moft aftoniihing, the indecent urgency of the

Englim government, or the patient moderation of

the Firft Coniul. The iffue of fuch a negociation
was eafily forefeen. On the 16th of May, the Eng-
lifh government published a declaration of war. His

Britannic Majefty prohibited his fubjefits from en-

tering the French and Batavian ports, or any which

may be occupied by the French armies. He has or-

dered a general embargo on all French and Dutch
veffels which are or may arrive in his ports ; and on

the crews and cargoes of the faid veffels. He has

authorifed the fitting out of,cruizers againft every
veffel belonging to Frenchmen or inhabitants of

France ; and previous even to any declaration of

war, two Englim frigates captured two French mer-

chantmen, at a (hort diftance from* Breft. The
French government, difappointed in its efforts for

the prefervation of a general peace, muft therefore

adopt thofe meafures which its dignity, and the

interefts of the republic prefcribe. The official

papers of all its negociations with England are pub-
liftied, from the firft overtures whichled to the pre-

liminary treaty, to the moment when England re-

fufed to conform to her own engagements ; and com-

pelled
once more to refer the decifion of the moft

important interefts to the fortune of arms, the French

government has replied by a frank expofition of its

conduct, to the pretexts which England advances in

juftification of her aggreffion." The Helvetic government muft doubtlefs per-
ceive, in this communication, a new proof of the

defire of the French government to maintain the re-

lations of amity which have for fo long a period unit-

ed France and Switzerland ; and the underfigned is

happy to feize this opportunity of renewing to the
Landamman of Switzerland, theaffurance of nis moft

refpe&ful coniideration.

M. G. GANDOLPHE."

So grofs a piece of arrogance and injuftice war
feklom meet with ; and though it is difplayed in all

the glowing colours of mifreprefentation, affumed

in a ftyle of complacency, and dilating on the dig-

nity, moderation, and pacific difpofition of France,
the affertions of breach of faith and dcfertion of

honour attempted to be attached to the Britifti, are

eafily controverted by the genuine afts which diftin-

guilhed the moderation and love of honour of its go-

vernment, and which contented itfelf by plain and ho-

neft ftatements of fa<Sts, without enibellilhment, both

at home and tp the world, whilft on the contrary,
the Firft Conful ufed every embellifhment to mif-

reprefent his conduft at the different courts of Eu-

rope, and within his own government ; iffued ma-
nifeftos without truth, and employed even the facred

characters of his bifhops to forfeit their fuppofed

inviolability, in fanfitioning fuch decrees throughout
the various departments.

CHAP. IL

Flattering Addreffes to the Chief Conful, conveyed
in 'malicious Terms of England. The Bntijh
Mint/try order the Blockade ofthe Elbe. Mijchief
of a War on Trade conjidered. Capitulation of
the Hanoverian Army,

WHILST
the governor of the French republic

was endeavouring to effefcVthe diforganiza-
tion of the world, the premeditated dramatic Hattery
offered by the vi&ims of his flavery, was beyond,
companion.
Thus the members of the council general of the-

department of the Seine and Oife conveyed their
ebullitions :

" Citizen chief conful and prefident, the
Englifli'

government, the violator of treaties, the tyrant o
the feas, the plunderer of commerce, ftill wifties for
war ! To this perfidious provocation the French-

people will reply only by ihouts of honour and the:

vengeance of victory. You are the chief of the

great nation, to which nothing is wipofjible.. Our
legions opened a paffage through the Alps, to con-
quer at Marengo. A ftrait cannot prevent them,
from conquering Albion. One day will be fufti-

cient to convey them to its aftonilhed fhores. The
means of reaching them, France prefents to you by
unanimous concert. This offer has no other prin-
ciples or rules than the moft complete devotion, and
the defire of peace, of that peace fworn to and vio-
lated by the enemy, and which you will not reftore
to them till you have reduced them to.fuch a ftate,
that they lhail never in future be able to break it.

Such
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finch arc the wi flies of the council general of the

department of the Seine and Oife, who, to fecond

your glorious projects, have unanimoufly voted the

offer of 1,200,000 francs, (50,000 /.) which we have

the honour to addrcfs to you."
The. Britifli miniftry, notwithftanding the thunders

and ftorms which were fo
diffufely

levelled againft

them, were not in the lead neglectful of their duty,

they confidercd, that as the firlt coniul had in an un-

provoked manner, invaded Hanover, and occupied
the fhores of the rivers, by hoftile mcafures, to in-

jure the mercantile concerns of their government,
they were fully juftified in ufing every means to

counteract his intentions, and therefore, ftill attend-

ing to the rules of moderation, on the eighth of July,
iflued the following proclamation for blocking up
the mouth of the Elbe :

"
Dffaming-Jlreet, June 28.

" The King ha* been pleafedto caufe it to be lignifi-
cd by the right hon. Lord Hawkefbury, his Majefty's

principal fecretary of ftate for foreign affairs, to the

minifters of neutral powers refiding at this court,
that the necefiary mcafures have been taken by his

Majefty's command, for the blockade of the entrance
of the river Elbe, in confequence of the forcible

occupation of parts of the banks of that river by the

French troops; the faid river is declared to be in a ftate

Of blockade ; and that from this time, all the meafures
authorized by the law of nations, and the refpec-
tive treaties between his Majefty and the different

neutral powers, will be adopted and executed with

refpeet td all veffels which may attempt to violate

the faid blockade. Lord Hawkelbury has been fur-
ther commanded by his Majefty, to fignify to mi-
nifters of the neutral powers, that whenever the
French troops will evacuate the petitions which they
now occupy on parts of the banks of the Elbe,and will

remove to fuch a diilance from them, as to leave the
courfe of that river perfectly free and fecure to the
veffcls of his fubjects, as well as of other nations,
his Majefty will immediately direct his (hips of war,
which may be ftationed at the mouth of the river

Elbe, for thepurpofe of blockading the fame, to be
withdrawn."

This meafure of retribution on the part of the
Britilh miniftry rxoved, that though they did not
fear the menacing projects of their enemy, they
promifed every uTtisfactory explanation to neutral

powers; tlu-y were compelled to feek redrefs by
fuch means only ; and though they felt the decreafed
valuu of their Hanoverian alliance, they did not
make it a confideration, in comparifou with the wel-

of Kurope.
'

If ail unconcerned fpeSator, of the t ran fac-

tions, which pafs in review before his eyes, on the

great* theatre of Ktirope," fays a modern writer,
' cannot rei'r.m from reprobating the conduct of
the French goveruaient, in thu.s ralhly precipitating

itfelf into another war, as inimical to its own in-

terefts, and to the general tranquillity, every Fng-
liih man muft applaud the provident fagac

:

ty of the

Britifti cabinet, in fo quickly penetrating, and fo

effectually counteracting the defigns of the enemy.
To the prompt and dccifive meafures of admini-

ftration, Britain owes her fafety, her independence,
and the continuation of her national exiftence. In

fuch au emergency, irrefolution and procraftinatiort
muft have been fatal.
" The annihilation, or, at lead, the diminution

of our trade, is one of the principaf\iews of the

Gallic cabinet, and one of the great ends to be ob-

tained by the war. If the fubrerfion of the Britifli

government, and the conqueft of the country be the

primary, the extinction of its commerce is a fe-

condary object of the politics of St. Cloud. To this

nd all the meafures of the French government have
a direct and uniform tendency- In this view it has ex-
erted all its influence to procure the ports of Europe
to be (hut againft our veflels and our manufactures,
and has in part fucceeded. A war againft commerce
and manufactures, however, is different from a war
with armies, and requires a different management,
fuch as will perhaps prove too difficult for the mili-

tary (kill of the chief conful, and baffle the efforts

of his numerous legions. Trade flourHhes, and
forces its way, by the filent but continual efforts of

perfevering induftry, and not by enterpriiing vio-

lence. It does not depend on political fchemes, and

military operations, as on the induftry and com-
mercial genius of the people. So long as the Bri-

tifli workmen maintain their fuperiority of (kill, and

confequemly their manufactured goods their fuperior

value, nothing can prevent thofe articles from find-

ing a market. Commerce may meet with tempo-
rary checks and impediments^ but it makes its way
at the laft, furmounts every obftacle, and falls into-

its accuftotned and natural channel *."

Whilft thefe things were tranfacting, the dates of

Europe (tood ftill, aftoniflied and confounded I-
they might be inclined to refeiit ; but were afraid to

act: they, therefore, flittered what they did not dare-

to refift and filcntly beheld the injury of their

neighbours, to whom they dared not give the ('mailed

affiftance, lelt the chief conful's mercenaries Ihoald

levy fimilar contributions on their dominions, and
thus reduce them to an equally pitiable fituation.

The Hanoverian army, however, tiiidiii! that the

faith of their French intruders was of no duration;
and probably experiencing contrition for fo eafily

exchanging a mild government for ow that was ra-

pacious ami arbitrary, began to Ihew ligns of

fiftance to the intafive depredations ot Mor! ;

army ; but their rejjontance. was too late ; their fate

was determined, and they were compelled to fob-

mit to the hard conditions itnpoffd liy their con-

, querors and mailers. They were confidercd as pri-

*
Bigloiui'i Lctttn o the Modern Hfay and Political A}efl of Euro/it, p. 135.
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foners, on the condition of not ferving againft France

during the war
; they were fuffered to go to their fe-

veralnomes, but all their arms, ammunition, &c. were

given up to the enemy. The Hanoverian foldiery,
\vith reluctance, yielded to fuch humiliating condi-

tions, and general Walmoden, to ufe the words of

Mortier, ""figned the inftrumcnt with a heart torn

with grief!"
We have before mentioned, tliat application had

been made on the
part

of Bonaparte to his Bri-

tannic Majefty, that he would confent to the depre-
dations in hu electoral dominions, by a ratification

of the convention between that government and ge-
neral Mortier ; for this Talleyrand had tranfmitted

to Lord Hawkefbury the following letter :

" The Minifter of Foreign Affairs to Lord

Hawkefbury.
"

Pan's, 21 Praireal, (June 1.0.)
" My Lord,

" After a flight engagement with the troops of his

Britannic Majefty, the French army occupies the

country of Hanover.
" The firft conful having had nothing in view,

but the procuring of pledge* for the evacuation of

Malta, and the completing the execution of the

treaty of Amiens, did not wiih to make the fubjects
of his Britannic Majefty experience all the rigours
of war. The firft eonful, however, cannot ratify
the convention concluded between the French army
and his Britannic Majefty, until it fhall be ratified

by his Britannic Majefty, and in that cafe, the firft

conful charges me exprefsly to declare, that it is his

intention that the army of the King of England be,
in the firft mftance, exchanged for all the failors or
foldiers his Majefty's {hips may have made, or may
be in fituation of making prifoners." The firft conful would fee with pain his Bri-
tannic Majefty, by refufing to ratify the faid con-

vention, by obliging the French government to treat

the country of Hanover with all the rigour of war,
and as a country which, left to itfelf, abandoned by
its Sovereign, would be confidered as conquered
without capitulation, and given up to the direction
of the power occupying it.

" I (hall wait with impatience, my Lord, for your
making known to me his Britannic Majefty's inten-
tions.
"

Receive, my Lord, the affurance of my higheft
consideration.

"
{Signed) C. M. TALLEYRAND."

. It appears that orders had alfo been fent to Mor-
fier, to announce to the Hanoverian general, that
the fivft conful would make no difficulty to ratify
the articles of the convention which had been held
at Suhlingen, as foon as the King of Great Britain
ihould do the fame on his part. But from the con-

fiderations formerly ftated, his Majefty, with a pa<
triotic fell-denial, refufed to accede to propofals de-

rogatory to the dignity of his crown, or profefs him-
felf an aggreffbr, when it was plain to every under-

ftanding, that he was the aggrefied. Lord Hawkef-

bury, therefore, remitted this reply :

"
Reply of Lord Hawkejbury to the Minifter of

Foreign Affairs.

"Sir, Downing Street, June. 15, 1803.
"

I have laid before his Majefty, your letter of
the 10th inftant. His Majefty has directed me to
inform you, that as he has always confidered the cha-
racter of Elector of Hanover, as diftinct from his

character of King of the united kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, he cannot confent to acquiefce
in any aft which might eftablifh the idea that he is

juftly fufceptible of being attacked in one capacity
for the conduct he may have thought it his duty to

adopt in another. It is not the firft time that this prin-
ciple has been advanced. It has been recognized by
feveral powers of Europe, and more particularly by the
French government, which in 1795, in confluence
of the acceflion of his Majefty to the treaty of Bade,
acknowledged his neutrality in his capacity of Elec-
tor of Hanover, at the moment they were at war
with him in his quality of King of Great Britain.

This principle has been moreover confirmed by his

Majefty's conduct with refpect to the treaty of Lune-
ville, and by the arrangements which have lately
taken place relative to the German indemnities,
which were to have for their object the providing
for the independence of the empire, and which have
been folemnly guaranteed by the principal powers
of Europe, but in which his Majefty, as King of Great

Britain, took no part." Under thefe circumftanccs, his Majefty is de-

termined, in his character of Elector of Hanover, to

appeal to the empire and to the powers of Europe
who have guaranteed the Germanic constitution, and

confequently his rights and pofieflions in quality of

prince of that empire." Until his Majefty be informed of their fenti-

ments, he has commanded me to fay, that in his

character of Elector of Hanover, he will fcrupu-
loufly abftain from every act which might be confi-

dered as contravening the ftipulations contained in

the convention which was concluded on the 3d of

June, between the deputies appointed by the re-

gency of Hanover, and the French government."
I requeft you to accept the affurances of the

high confideration with which I have the honour to

be, Sir, your very humble and abedient fervant,
" HAWKESBURY."

So pointed a refufal to comply with what the chief
conful had fo much at heart ; and "

which.,*' as their

own journals ftate it,
" not a jingle juan pf fenfe in

Europe,
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Furopr, uho could have doubted for one moment,
that UK king of England would have ratified," af-

feWcd the chief coniul's temper of mind very for-

cibly. \fter what he called his "
aftonilhment," had

given full fcope to the other humours, his petulance
flamed the fupcriority ;

he remitted orders to Mor-

tier, that the proceedings of the convention ;it Suli-

lingen were null and void, and commanded him to

acl accordingly. Thus itiiiiuScd, Mortier commu-
nicated to general Walmoden the comniifiion he
Jiad received :

"
Copy of the Letter written by Lieutenant-general

Afot tier, to Marjhal Count H'alinodcn.

Luneburg, 1 1 Mcffidor, (June 30.)" I liad the honour to inform your excellency,
that the liift conful would fully approve of the * on-

vention of SuMingcn, if the King of England would
confeiit to ratii'y it himfelf. It is painful to have to

acquaint you, that Lord Hawkefbury has n,de
known to citizen

Talleyrand,
that his Britannic Ma-

jefiy has foleinnly refuted that ratification.
" Your excellency will recol!e6t, that in 1757, a

fimilar convention was concluded at Clofter-Steven,
between M. do Richelieu and the Duke of Cumber-
land, and that the King of England not having cliofen

to adhere to it, he gave orders to his army to re-

commence hoftilities.
"

It is to avoid the renewal of the fcenes that took

place then, that my government directs me to inform

your excellency, that the refufal of his Britannic

Majefty renders the convention of Suhlingen null.
"

It is evident Marlhal, that England facrifices

unworthily your troops, whofe bravery is known to

all Europe ; but it is not lefs notorious, that even-

plan of defence on your part would be illufory, ancl

would only draw down new miferics upon your
country." I have defired general Berthier, chief of the

etat-major, to make known my propofals to you.
1 mult infill upon a categorical reply from your ex-

cellency, in twenty-four hours. J'lie army I have
the honour to command is ready, and only waits for
the lignal of battle. 1 beg your excellency to l>e-

lieve in my very diltinguilhed confideration.
"

(Signed) EDWARD MOHTIER."

General Mortier, in a few days, fent the follow-

ing difpateh to the tuft conful, in which lie Hated the

particulars of his proceedings :

" Letterfrom General Mortier le the Firft Conful,
dated Head Quarters, Luneburg, July 6.

" Citizen Firft Conful,"
I wrote ou the 30th of June to marfhal Wal-

moden, the letter of which I fubjoin a copy. Baron
de Bock, colonel of the n ^iintnt of guards, came
'< in. trom him on the following day. He told me,
that the proportion for his army to lay down their
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arms, in order to be fent prifoners of war into

r'rance, was of a nature fo humiliating, that they

preferred periihing with their arms in tneir hands;
that they had made fufticicnt facrifices for their

country by the capitulation of Suhlingen ; that it

was now time for them to do fomethmg for their

own honour; that the officers and the army were
reduced to defpair. M. De Bock then reprefented
to me the extreme fincerity with which the Hano-
verians had fcrupulo-urty fulfilled all tiie articles of
the convention of Suhlingen, fo far as they con-
eerncd them ; that their conduct with refpect to us

was free from any kind of
reproach,

and that it

ought not to draw upon them the misfortunes with
which I threatened them. I, on my part, exclaimed

againft the of the King of Ilnghud, who had
refufed to ratify the convention of the 3d of June ;

that it was the Machiavcliftn of Kn-^lan,! alone which

they ought to blame, and that it was the conftant

praclice of that government to Cicrifice them, as it

had lacrificed its friends on the continent;
" M. De Bock is a man full of honour and Cn-

cerity. He told me, that if I could make any ac-

ceptable, propofitioiis, fuel) as to fend back a part of
the annv in fix months, to keep a detachment of
live or fix thoufand men at Lauenburg, &c. he be-
lieved the Marfhal would confeiit to the arrange-
ment. Mv anfwer was in the negative, and we
parted. I had before made all my difpofitions for

palling the river. A number of barques collcfted,
as well on the Elbe as on the Elmencau, had afforded
me ample means. The enemy occupied a pofition
between Steknitz and Bille.
"

It was on the night of the 4th, that the general
attack was to have taken place. The enemy had

.procured heavy artillery from Katzburg, and had
mounted all their batteries on the Elbe with it. I

had caufed counter-batteries to be cre&ed on my
fide; my troops

were well difpofcd, and
every thing

announced a happy iffue, when uiarihul Walmodeu
fent to offer me new proportions." Citizen firft conful, the Hanoverian army was
reduced to defpair, it implored your clemency. I

thought you would wiih to treat it with goodnefs
when abandoned by its own King. In the middle of
the Elbe I made the fubjoincd capitulation with mar-
fhal Walmoden. He figned it with an afflicted heart.

You will perceive by it, that his army has laid down
their arms, that his cavalry is ditmounte.d, and fur-

renders to us near 4,OOO excellent horfes. The fol-

diers returning to their homes are to apply them-
felves to agriculture, and arc not to funcr any ob-
ftruclion. They will no longer be under the com-
mand of England. Health and profound rcfpecl."

(Signed) EDWARD MORTIER."
" P. S. It would be diflieult to paint to you the

fituation of the fine regiments of the Kin'g of Eng-
land's guards, at tUe moment

Rr
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This letter fixed the rcfolution of the firft conful :

he found himfelf obliged, he faid, to regard the con-

vention as void, and in confequence, he commanded
Mortier to fign articles of capitulation immediately,
without being fubmitted to ratification by either of

the two governments. The articles were,

I.
" That the Hanoverian army fhall lay down its

arms. Thefe, with all its artillery, (hall be delivered

up to the French army.
II.

" All the horfes of the Hanoverian troops of

cavalry, and the artillery horfes, fhall be delivered

to the French, army, by a member of the ftates of

Hanover. A commifnon fhall be fent from the ge-
neral in chief to take the ftate and diftin&ions of

thofe horfes.

III.
" The Hanoverian army (hall be diflblved.

The troops fhall again pafs the Kibe, and retire every
one to his own home. They fhall engage on their

"honour not to bear arms againft France and its allies

without being exchanged for French foldiers of the

fame rank, who have been made prifoners by Eng-
land in the courfe of the war.

IV. " The Hanoverian generals and officers fhall

retire on their honour to the places which they

may reflectively chufe for their refidence, but fhall

not leave the Continent. They fhall retain their

fwords, horfes, effects, and baggage.
V. " There fhall be delivered, with as little delay

as polfible, to the French commander in chief, a lift

of all the names of the individuals in the Hanoverian

army.
VI. " The Hanoverian foldiers, after their return

home, fhall wear no uniform.

VII. " Subfiftence fhall be allowed to the Hano-
yerian troops, till the times of their return to their

own places of refidence. Forage fhall be equally al-

lowed for the horfes of the officers.

VIII." " The fixtecnth and feventeenth articles of

the convention of Suhlingen fhall remain applicable
to the Hanoverian army.

IX. " The French troops fhall, confequently,

eccupy that part of the Electorate of Hanover, which
is fitutate in Lauenburg.

** Done in two copies, on the Elbe, the 5th day
of July, 1803.

(Signed) EDWARD MORTIER,
" Commander in chief of the French army.

" Marlhal Count WALMODEN."

* Asinthc courfe of the hiftory, we may frequently have
ccafion to refer to Lord Hobart's papers we here infert copies
f them.

Regulations, during War, for the Pay, Clothing, and Allowancefor

Contingent Exjuncei f for Curjts of Volunteer Infantry.

\. Every corps claiming pay, to engage to ferve in the mili-

tary diftrict to which it is muated.
2. Every officer, non-commiffioned officer, and private man,

x> take the ath of allegiance and fidelity to his Majefty.

Thus was an act of injuftiec coloured over with
the appearance of probity ; though the motive for

fuch proceeding, had its f'ource in falfchood, malig-
nity, and m'ifchief.

CHAP. III.

Unanimity of Great Britain exemplified by tlie

Encouragement given to the Volunteer Syftem.*
Refolutions of the Merchants and Traders ofLon-
don at this Crijis. liegulations of the Corps of
Sea Fenciblcs.

THE fituation of England at this time was a

profperous as it was enviable ; all ranks flock-

ed to enfure the fafety of their country ; and it was;

a gratifying profpeft to behold with what energy,,
and patriotism they formed themfelves into a na-

tional guard to repel the audacious menace of in-

vafion. The citizens of London ever ready irn

fchemes of national fafety, as well as in every fpeciea-
of benevolence and humanity, flood forward at this,

crifis, in a diftinguifhed manner. The volunteer'

fyftem received every encouragement ; there was noc

houfe or apartment that did not furnilh its hero to

defend the infulted rights of his country. The go-
vernment gave every affiftance to fo great a plan j;

and like the genuine efflux of pure fanguification,.
the virtuous example of the metropolis was tranf-

fufed into the remoteft parts of the empire.
To give vigour to fo pleafing, fo gratifying

a dif-

pofition, as well as to afford a further incitement to>

the fpirit of the country, which had fo eminentfy
manifefted itfelf by the efficient manner in which -the-

volunteer corps of cavalry and infantry was con-

dueled, Lord Hobart tranfmitted' circular papers o

regulations, to the lords lieutenants of counties*.

Indeed, every meafure which the Bririfh govern-
ment adopted at this time, proved that they were
neither inactive nor fpiritlefs. Their plans for raid-

ing the fupplies, their mode of defending the coun-

try muft be allowed bold, vigorous, and daring j,

whilft the recent blockade of the Elbe, very evi-

dently proved to all the ftates of Europe, what the

power of Great Britain might be,,when fully exerted

How

3. To a battalion of ten companies, or a corpt of from 250
to 300 private men and upwards, conftant pay to be allowed

for an adjutant and ferjeant-major ; and to a corps of from ISO

to 250 private men, conftant pay for a ferjeant-major. Per

diem, adjutant 6s, ferjeant-major U. 6d. and '2s. Gd. Jer.weck
in addition.

4. A company claiming pay to confift of not lefs than 50,

nor more than 100 private men, with 1 capiain, 1 lieutenant,

1 enfign, (2 lieutenants to the flank companies, and to fuch

as confift f 80 private men) together with 3 fejjeants, (in-

eluding
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How ably tlien was tliis
"

fca-girt ?'//c" to give
tli -fiance to the " wall of iron," as it was pompoufly
denominated ; and Iww greatly fuperior mult the

wooden wall$ of old England appear under fucli

aufpiciotLs circumftanccs, though oppofed to the firft

conful's invincible flotillas. It was curious alfo, to

perceive, with what indifference and contempt the

threat of invalion was received by the whole niafs of

the people of Kngland.
But the natives of Britain did not fhew their una-

cluding the drill ferjcant) 2 corporals, and 2 drummers, per
company.

5. Serjeants receiving conftant daily pay,
and all drummers

receiving pay, either at a daily or weekly rate, to be attefted,
and lobe lubjected to military law.

6. One officer in each company, not above the degree of

captain, if taken from the half-pay, having ferved at lead

eighteen months on full pay as a commirBoned officer in the

regulars, marines, embodied militia, fencibles, or Eaft India

company's fervice, to have the conftant pay of hi* volunteer

eommimon, during his fervice in a volunteer corps, or one
officer in each company not above the degree of captain, if not

on half
pay, but having formerly ferved two years on full pay

as a commiflioned officer, in any of the above-mentioned mi-

liiary fervices, to have conftant pay equal to the half-pay of
his volunteer commiflion, during his fervices in a volunteer

corps. Captain 9s. 5d. lieutenant is. 8d. fecond lieutenant

or enfign 4s. 3d. The other captains, lieutenants, and en-

figns, to have pay for the like number of days as the men ;

but no officer to receive pay for two commiflion*. Capta ns
4s. lOjd. lieutenant 2s. 3loV, feccnd lieuttnant or enfign
Is. Old.

7. When a charge of conftant full pay, or conftant half-pay
is made for an officer, his former fervices muft be particularly
ftated in the pay-lift wherein the charge is firft marie.

8. When not called out on actual fervice, conftant pay to

be allowed for 1
ferjeant

and 1 drummtr/^r company, at the
time rates as in the dilcmbodied militia ; the pay of the drum-
mers to be diftributed at the discretion of the commandant :

pay (as difembodied militia) for the reft of the ferjeants and

drummers, and for-the corporals and private men to be al-

lowed for two days in the week, from 25th February to 24th

October, and for one day in the week from 25th October to

S-lth February, both inclufive, being eighty-five days /ter

trtitum, but for effectives ouly prefent under arms, on each

refpective day. Pay may, however, be charged for perfons
abfem by ftcknefs for a period not exceeding three months, on
the commanding officer's certificate to that effect. Serjeants
Is. t>d. ; corporals Is. 2d. ; drummers and privatis Is.

9. If a corps, or any part thereof, fliall be called Upon in

cafes of riot or difturbance, the charge of conftant pay to be
made for fuch fervices, muft be at the rates before fpecified,
and be

fupported by a certificate from his Majefty's lieutenant
or the IhcrifT of the county

-

r but if called out in caj'e of actual

invafion, the corps is to be paid and difciplined in all rcfpect*
at the regular infantry, the artillery, the artillery companies
cxcepled, which are then to be paid as the royal artillery.

10. The whole to be clothed in red, with the exception of
the corps of

artillery, which may have blue clothing, and rifle

corps, which may have green with black belt*.

ALLOWANCE FOR CLOTHING.
' > *

3 3 9 for each ferjeant.
1 12 for each corporal.23 6 for each drummer,
t 10 for lach private man.

nimity to fupport the caufe of their nation, by
merely arming in its defence ; their treafures were

opened not only to afiili the exigencies of govern-
ment ; but to eftablifli funds for the relict of the

relatives of fuch as might unfortunately fuffer in the

protection of all that was dear to them.

The following refolutions Entered into at Lloyd's
Coffee Houfu, were convincing proofs of the pa-
triotifm blended with humanity, which pervaded all

ranks :

And to be.repeated at the end of three years ; the ferjeant-

major, and I ferjeant and 1 drummer jar company to have

clothing annually.
U. An annual allowance to be made for each company in

lieu of every contingent expence heretofore defrayed by go-
vernment, viz. 251. for companies of fifty private men, with
an additional allowance of 51. for every ten private men beyond
that number.

}?. Field officers and adjutants to be allowed the tax or one
horfe each.

13. The pay-lifts to be made up quarterly, viz. from the-

25th December to the 24th March following; from 25th>

March to 24th June; from 25th June to 24th September j.

and from 25th September to C4th December, and to be tranf-

mitted by poft, under cover, addreflcd to the Secretary at

War.
14. A general agent will be immediately appointed by go-

vernment to ait for the whole of the volunteer corps receiving
pay, and the nereflary inftruftions on that head will be circu-

lated from the War Office to the refpective commandants.

Regulations, during War, for the Chat/ting, A/i/win/menls, anif
the Allowance for Contingent Exjiences, of Cvrps of Yeomanry
and Volunteer Cavalry.

f. Every officer, non-commiffioned officer, and private
man, to take the oath of allegiance and fidelity to his Ma-
jefty.

2. Every troop to confift of not lefs than forty rank and file,

which comprehends corporals and priyates only.
3. Three pounds per man for effectives, will be allowed an-

nually for cloathing and appointments, and ifTued for three

yean at once, if required; and the fum of 120/. per troop,

per annum, at the difpofal of the commandant, to be in lieu of
the pay of ferjeants and

trumpeters,
and of every other charge

of whatlbever defcription, heretofore defrayed by govern-
ment.

4. Conftant pay, at the rate of Gs. per diem, ro he allowed
for an adjutant to corps of three troops and upwards.

5. Serjeants receiving con ftant pay, and all trumpeters (oc
bugle men) receiving pay, cither at a daily or weekly rate, to

be attefted and made fubjcct to military law, until they lhall

be regularly difcharged by the commandants.
6. If a corps, or any part thereof, fliall be called upon in

cafes of riot or difturbance, the charge of conftant pay to b
made for fuch Cervices, mutt be at the raic Ipecifted below,
being the pay of the regular cavalry, and bu lupporicd by a
certificate from his Majefty's lieutenant, or the uierilf of the

county. Captain 14s. 7d. ; lieutenant !'s. ; corner 8s. ; quar-
ter-mafter 5s. 6d. ; adjutant 10s. ; ferjeant-major, including
9d. for a horfe, 3s. lid.: ferjeant ditto 2s. lid.; corporal
ditto 2i.4$d.; trumpeter tlitto 2s. 4d. ; private ditto 2s. per
diem.

Such troops as have received the reduced cloathing allow-

ance of 21. per man, for the years 1802 and 1803, may, upon
the application of the commandants, receive the difference

between that allowance and the augmented rate above fpe-
cificd.

2 *
Lloyd

1*
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"Lloyd's, London, 20th July, 1803.
" The merchants, underwriters, and other fub-

fcribers to this houfe, having this day met lor the

purpofe of fetting on foot a general fubfcriptibn on

an extended fcale, for the encouragement and relief

of thofe, who may be engaged in the defence of the

country, and who may fuft'ei' in the common caufe;

and of thofe who may fignalize themfelves during the

prefent moil important conteft.
" And feeling confident, that when our very ex-

ifience as a great and independent nation is at flake,

it only becomes necefiary to point out any means

by which the exertion of our native fpirit, ;md the

application of our powerful refources, may receive

an additional ftimulus ; they beg leave to fubmit to

the liberal confideration of their fellow-fubjecls the

following refolutions, which have been unanimoufly

patied at this meeting, and prefume to hope, that

the obieft of this fubfcription will be fo promoted
and functioned by public bodies in general by the

higher ranks, and opulent clafles of fociety and

by individuals of every defcription, that the mite of

the labourer, combining with the munificent dona-
tion of the noble and wealthy, (hall be the bell

pledge of our unanimity (hall infpire our feamcn,
pur ioldiers, our countrymen at large, with a well-

grounded confidence in the liberality and gratitude
pf the community ; and (hall imprefs on the minds
of our enemies the appalling conviction, that the

energies of this great empire are irrefittibie, as its

refources are incalculable.

BROOK WATSON, Efq. in the chair.

" On a motion made, the following refolutions

being produced, were read, and pafled unani-

pioufly.
"

Refolved, That in a conjuncture when the vital

intereils of our country, when the peculiar bleffings
which, under our beloved fovereign and happy con-

ftitution, endear our focial ftate, are involved in the

iffue of the prefent conteft, when we are menaced

by an enemy, whofe haughty prefumption is ground-
cl only on the prefent unfortunate petition of the

continental powers, and when we feem to be placed,
for the moment, as the laft barrier againfl the total

fubjugation of Europe by the overbearing influence

of France it behoves us to meet our lituation as

men as freemen but, above all, as Britons. On
this alone, with the Divine aid, depends our exemp-
tion from the yoke of Gallic defpotifm on this

alone depends, under the fame protecting power,
whether this empire fhall remain what it has for ages
been, theftrenuous fupporter of religion and morals,
the ail'ertor of its own, and the guardian of the li-

berties of mankind, the nurfe ot induftry, the pro-
ie&or of the arts and fciences, the example and ad-
Hiiration of the world or whether it fhall become

an obfequiotis tributary, an enflaved, a plundered,
and degraded department of a foreign nation.
"

Heiolved, That to give more ciFect and energy
to the meafures adopted by government for the de-
fence of our liberties, our lives, and property to
acid weight to thofe perfonal exertions we are all rea-

dily difpofed to contribute, it behoves- us to hold
out every encouragement to our fellow-fubjecls,
who may be in any way inftrumental in repelling or

annoying our implacable foe, and to prove to them
that we are ready to drain both our purits and our
veins in the great caufe which imperioufly calls on us
to unite the duties of loyalty and patriotism, with the

flrongeft efforts of zealous exertion.
"

Refolved, That to animate the efforts of our
defenders by fea and land, it is expedient to raife,

by the patriotifm of the community at large, a fuit-

able fund for their comfort and relief for the pur-
pofe of afluaging the anguifh of their wounds, or

palliating in fume degree the more weighty misfor-

tune of the lofs of limbs of alleviating the dHt^-fies

of the widow and orphan of fmoothing the brow
of forrow for the fall of their deareft relatives, tlui

props of unhappy indigence or lielplefs age and
of granting pecuniary rewards or honourable badges
of diftinclion, for fuccefsful exertions of valour or
merit.
"

Refolved, That a fubfcription, embracing all

the objects of the foregoing refolution, be now
opened : and to fet an example to the public bodies

throughout the united kingdom and its depen-
dencies, and to our fellow fubje&s of every clafs

and denomination, that, independently of our in-

dividual contributions, the Aim of twenty thou-
fand pounds three per cent, confolidated annuities,

part of the funded property of this fociety, ihall b*

appropriated to this purpofe."
Refolved, That on Friday the 29th inftant, at

twelve o'clock precifely, a general meeting of the

fubfcribers to this fund be held at this houfe, for the

purpofe of appointing their committee, and that the:

committee of the houfe be requeued to become, and

they are hereby conftituted a committee, ad interim,
for the receipt and management of the fubfcriptions,
and other purpofes expreffed in thefe refolutions.

"
Refolved, That the committee of this houfe,

and the bankers iti the metropolis, and in the cities

and towns of the united kingdom, be reqxiefted to

receive fubfcriptions, and that fuch part of the fund
as fhall not be ufed for the purpofes now intended,
be returned in proportion to the i'ums fubfcribed.

"
Refolved, That all fums, however final], which

fhall be offered by the patriotifm of the poorer clalfes

of our fellow-fnbjecls, {hall be accepted the caufe

affecting equally the liberties and lives of perfons of

every defcription."
To the laiting honour of fuch a refpefitable body

be
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be it recorded, that the fuhfcriptions at this place

only, amounted in the courfc of ten days to ninety-

four thoufand two hundred and twelve pounds four

(hillings and fixpence, exclufivelv of what was col-

lected in the different wards, and the other parts of

the metropolis.
This alfo proved the important difcovcry, that

the fund of public fpirit
was inexhauftihle ;

it. had

been juftlv roufed ; and therefore for an enemy,
however powerful, however invincible, to conquer
a nation fo politically,

fo mentally ftrong, argued a

rafli hazard, without a cliftant hope of fuccefs. They
would find to their coft, that the energy and activity

of a great and profperous empire, would be exerted

to the laft degree in preventing the fubjugation they
fo ardently, fo defpcratcly wilhed.

A very excellent cftublilhment of the fea fencibles

now took place, and being intended to comprize all

filhcrmen, and other perfons employed in the ports
and on the coVft, who, from their occupations, were

not liable to be impreffed for government fervice :

forty-eight poll captains, and a proportionate num-
ber of lieutenants, were appointed to conduft this

important fervice, from which, and from its ar-

rangement, the moft beneficial purpofes. were ex-

pelled. TIio different rendezvous of this force were

difpofed in the following order : Shoreliam, four cap-
tains; Haftings, New Romncy, Dover, Kamfgate,

Margate, Muldon, Harwich, Aldborough, Yarmouth,

I.ynn, Bofton, Barton, Hull, Whitby, Hartlepoole,
Berwick and Leith, three, captains eacli ; Ijreding,
Stokes Bay, I'oole, Weymouth, Kxmouth, Dart-

mouth, Fowcy, Fnlniouth and Haverford Weft, three

captains each ;
St. Marv's, Scilly, Minehead and

Swanfea, two captains each.

When we contemplate the wifdom of the plans

brought forward, an;l the /eal and activity with

which they were executed, the threat of iiivafion

muft appear a fort of machine, employed merely to

diftract^ if poffibJe,
the operations of the Britilli mi-

niftry; and ultimately alarm the imbecility of old

age or infancy.
" Thus the prudent precaution,

and found policy of the Britilh nation, in making
timely preparations

to meet an evil that appeared
unavoidable, was not Icfs confpicuous, than the im-

pudent raflmefs of France, in precipitating hcrfclf

into a ruioous war, in expectation of an ifl'ue

which may be claficd among improbabilities of the

firft magnitut!
But the advantages which France might derive

from the conqucft of I'.ritain, and the junction of

the naval force of this country with her own mili-

tary ftrength, were fo obvious, :md of I'nch unparal-
leled magnitude, that it \\as no wonder her go-
vernor (hould form tliu vait dciign. The proje.-t
was confiltent with his eoterpriiing character, and
its fucci ("> would !> ; tlii- coofummatioti of his plan.
The conqiiHt of Britain would huve elated the name,

' . IINUATION. No. VI.

Bigtand'i Letters, p. P9.

of Bonnparto above the names of Alexander and
C;efar, as well as all the heroes ofantient and modern
times.

The moft adventurous projector muft, however,
be well aware, that the conqueft of a country pof-
fefling an infular fitnation, and covering the fur-

rounaing feas with a naval force beyond compa-
nion, fuperior to any the enemy can ever difplay
upon that element, muft be an enterprize almolt too

hazardous to be admitted into political fpeculalion,
and certainly too diffkult to be attempted, except
by a ralh and defperate enemy, wlio (hould be de-
tennined to hazard every thing, and to facrifice

fleets and armies in an expedition which could not

prornife any other than an unfnccckfulimte.
The difplay of Britifli courage and patriotifm

which we have already noticed, formed a fvliem in
which was involved niimberlefs advantages of the

great eft magnitude ; among others, it exhibited an

unequivocal proof of the attachment of Britons to
the monarch, the government, the laws, and the
cllential parts of the conftitution of this country ;

whilft it extinguifhed the hopes of the difulFcctcd,
and annihilated the expectations which might be
formed of riling on the ruins of their country.
A pointed intranet! of fuch a difpoh'tion was fhcwR

at a very numerous meeting of merchants, banker.*,

traders, and other inhabitants of London and its

neighbourhood, held at the Royal Exchange f, in
'

consequence of public advertifement, when the fol-

lowing declaration was propofed and unanimously
referred upon :

" We the merchants, bankers, traders, and other
inhabitants of London anil its neighbourhood, deem
it our bounden

duty, at the prefent momentous
period, to make public our unanimous determination

to./?aw/ or full with our A'inif and Country." The independence and exiftence of the Britilh

civipirc the fafety, the liberty, the life of every
man in the kingdom are at (hike. The events, per-
haps, of a few months, rrrtainfi/ of a few years,
are to determine whether we and our children are
to continue f>rr>nen anil inenthers of the moft flou-

rifhing community in the worlci, or whether we are
to be the_//<r.v.v of our moft implacable enemies

thtmfcfoes the Jltivc* of a foreign ufnrper?" We look on this great crifis without dil'mav.

We have the moft firm reliance on the
fpiivi and vir-

tue of the- people of this country. \\Vhclieye that

there cxifts a tinner a-- urll as oobler coirfac^j than
aii\ which rapine can inl'pire, and we cannor cuter-

tain fuch gloomy and nnuorthv anprehent'ions of
the moral order of the world, us to flunk that fo ad- .

mirable a quality ran he the r.oV////:e attribute of
freebooters or Haves. We fight for our //r.fs and
libi'iiii'S to defend the ticirrc/i hopes of our 'chil-

dren to maintain the unfpotted glory which \\--

have inherited from our anceftors to guard from
S -, outra^.-

t July 2Cth, 1
C 03.
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outrage and (hame thofe whom nature has eqfrirfted

with our protection to prcferve the honour and ex-

illence of UK; country that gave us birth.
" We fight for that conftitution and fyftem of

focicty, which is at once the nobleft monument and

the tirmeit bulwark of civilization ! We fight to

prefervc the whole earth from the barbarous yoke of

military defpotifm! We right for the independence
of all nations, even of thofe who are the moll indif-

ferent to our fate, or the moft blindly jealous of our

profperitv !

" Ii>fo glorious a catife in the defence of thefe

dear and facred objects, we truft the God of our

fathers will irifpire us with a valour which will be

more than equal to the daring ferocity of thofe who
are lured, by the hope of plunder, to fight the battles

of ambition.
" His Majefty is about to call upon his people to

arm in their own defence. We ti'iui, and we believe,

that he will not call on them in vain that the free*

men of this land, going forth in the righteous caufe

of their country, under the blefling of Almighty
God, will inflict the molt fignal chaftifement on thofe

who have dared to threaten our deflruction a chaf-

tifement, of which the memory will long guard the

Ihores of this ifland, and which may not only vin-

dicate the honour, and eftablilh the fafety of the

Brittih empire, but may alfo, to the lateft pofterity,
ferve as an example to ftrike terror into tyrants, and
to give courage and hope to infulted and opprefied
nations.
" For the attainment of thefe great ends, it is ne-

cefiary that we mould not only be an unanimous,
but a zealous, an ardent, an unconquerable people

that we fhould confider the public fafety as the

chief interefl of every individual that every man
iliould deem the facrifice of his fortune and his life

to his country, as nothing more than his duty that

no man fliould murmur at any exertions or priva-
tions which this awful crifis may impole upon him

that we fhould regard faintnefs or langour in the

common caufe as the baieft treachery that we
fhoukl go into the field with an undiaken reiblution

to conquer or to die and that we fliould look upon
notning as a calamity compared with the fubjugation
of our country." W-e have moft facred duties to perform we
have moft invaluable blemngs to preferve we have
to gain glory and fafetv, or to incur indelible dif-

grace, and to fall into irretrievable ruin. Upon our
efforts will depend the triumph of liberty over def-

potifm- of national independence over projects of

univerfol empire and, finally, of civilization itfelf

over barbarian.
"
AtJ'uch a moment we deem it our duty folemnly

to bind ou'rfelvcs to each other, and to our country-
men, in the moft facred manner, that we will employ
all our exertions to rouj'e the J'pirit, and to aililt the

3

rcfources of the kingdom that we will be ready
with our

fervice^j
of every fort, and on every occa-

fion, in its defence and that we will rather perifh

together, than to live to fee the honour of the BritifH

name tarnifhed, or that noble inheritance of great,
nefs, glory, and liberty deftroyed, which has de-

fccnded to us from our forefathers, and which we
are determined to tranfmit to our pofterity.

JACOB BOSANQUliT, Chairman."

The afiembly that voted the above patriotic de-

claration, confifted of between four and five thou,
fand of the moft opulent and refpeftable of the mer-
cantile intereft.

This was a manifeftation degrading to the arrogant
threat of the enemv ; at the fame time that it proud,
ly exprefled what was poflible to be effected, in more
inftances than one, by, as they were indignantly
Called,

" A NATION OF SHOPKEEPERS !"

CHAP. IV.

General Reflections on the Situation of Ireland. ~
Strictures on the Oppreflion of its Inhabitant!!.

Particulars of the Riot in Dublin and the Mur-
der of Lord Kilwarden.

IT
is with great regret, after exhibiting fo inte-

rcfting a fcenc, fuch a lively
and pleafing re-

femblance of the harmony, Lappinefs, and vigorous
exertions of the fubjefts of Great Britain, that we
are compelled to reverie the picture, and contem-

plate objects repugnant to our feelings, only proper
for execration, and of that cruel and malignant na-

ture, of which to think appals humanity.
In the latter Chapters of our Firft Book, we have,

in as concife a manner as poflible, drawn an outline

of the political ceconomy, the manners of the peo-
ple, and the general intcrefts of Ireland

; it is ne-

ceflary in this place, preparatory to the relation of
thofe circumftances which engage our prefent atten-

tion, to make fuch deductions from hiftorical fa6ts,

as may be eflential to illuftrate the fubject of the

narrative.

A fyftem of degradation and grievance, whatever
the oftenfible pretenfions to the contrary, has cer-

tainly been the prevailing policy of the Ehglifh go-
vernment towards the Irilh, from the time of their

conqueil by Henry II. to a very recent period.
The unhappy confeqnence has been a jealoufy of

the power that illiberally excluded, inftead of afford-

ing equal protection; and a fear originating from
the harfh treatment adminiftered upon the leaft

fymptom of a juftinable difaffeclion. A violation

of public faith, a contempt for all decency and

right, and a marked indifference for the comforls,
the prejudices, the property, and very Jives of the

great
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bulk of the Irifh nation, had1

been manifefted,
with very few exceptions, by thofe who h.id been

entrufted with the management of its general con-

cerns.

Surely then a people fo circumftanced, fo op-

prefl'cd, could not but be affected bv a. fenfc of their

dcprelfed lituation. An iauooderste paAion for

theoretical iyftcms, fomented bv the French rcvo.

Jut on, was introduced and entertained, and, like

an epidemic malady tliat fpa res no country, in-

flii-ted in Ireland its inoft cruel ravages.
This malady, however deplorable as was the

ftate GI the country, affected only the lower clafles ;

thofe of more exalted ranks in life, though they re-

gretted the aggravated infult bcftowecl on their

country, only hoped lor better times, and exerted

their influence in maintaining the loyalty of their

opprelied fellow-ftibjeds, and in conciliating to

their feelings, thofe a6ts of legiflation to which they
were compelled to yield.

Among the other orders of people, the indifcrc-

tion of the governing powers, had permitted the

introduction of publications, derogatory to the real

interefts of fociety ; and though delulive in their po-
fitions, and proved to be fallacious and ruinous ;

yet operated to excite doubt, to countenance dif-

aftcction, and to route that doubt and .liiufteclion

into revolt and rebellion.

But inftead of ufmg the prudence and manage-
ment which might have reclaimed the infurgcnts,
and reftored to their government the milled po-
pulace of a diftracted country ; the meafures pur-
fued were unjuft, revolting to the dilutes of hu-

manity, and rigorous without reflriclion.

Martial* law, indilcnininate punilhments, and in-

quilitorial means, were ufed to extort confelfions,
which had probably no ground, but in the tor-

ments of the fufferer- ; thele proceedings hunted
the Irilh into wilds and mountains, whence, ailum-

ing the demeanour of their anceftors, they burft

forth in parties of defperadoes, and fcoured the

country where they could truft to no fecurity, and
wore excluded every hope of pardon.
Had fuch of thefe profcribed beings as were cafu-

ally feized, been treated with magnaniinitj-, fuch a

conduct might have operated, at leaft, to liave ex-

cited gratitude, and returning loyalty; but, on the

contrary, they were loaded with ignominy, whipped
like (laves, and immolated like favage bealis. Con-
duct like this, irritated beyond reparation ; and

though the rebellion was fubuoed by fuperior force,
the tempers of the relatives to the flain were fixed in

" Miles' i Lellft to the Eart oflfycante, on the
/trefent Slate of

Ireland- Introd. p. xxiv.

f It fefm.to have been the intention of the rebels, to have
lain in wait until night and then, tallying forth, to ftonn the

Cafilc, to take poffeflion cf the magazine in the Phoenix Park,
car^Y the barracks by aflault, and to poflcU themfi-lvei of the

artillery at Chaptlizod. Thelc points OIKC cuu.cd, the whole

difafjvftion ; and when to this was joined what they
were taught to imagine the religious and civil right's
of their country, tlvjy only waite ! an on port unity to

wreak t!ieir vengeance, and again hurl their country
into horrid confufion and maHacre.
A eircumfiance has been mentioned *, not very

ealily to be accounted for, on any
other ground than

that of a negligence as inconceivable as it is repre-
henfible, which had nearly deprived the. crown of
its moll valuable appendage, and Great Britain of
its beft fupport.
A rabble promifcuotifly affembled, of little ac-

cot.nt in point of numbers, and of lefs in talents

and difeipline, threw the metropolis of Ireland into

theiitinoft confnfion ; if they had been hotter mar-
Ihalled and lefs impetuous, had the conduct and

arrangement of the enterprise borne anv proportion
to the boldnefs of the delign, the condition of fub-

ject and fovereign might probably have been re-

verfed, and government felt the neccfiilv of fub-
mifiion to a revengeful populace who had expe-
rienced opprcllion ; but happily the execution was
as pitiful as the plan was gigantic; and to this cir-

cumftance alone, the falvation of Ireland at this time,
is to be attributed. The good effects of the Union
had not yet been underftood its benevolent prin-
ciples had not been inveftigated ; and as it would be

unjuft to attribute to any one caufe, the evils which
Ireland in general had fuffered, we mull generally
afcribe thole calamities to a concatenation of oc-

currences, as
inexplicable

in themfelves, as their

coniequences were horrible.

"Be thefe circumftances as they rnay, they were

productive of a riot iu Dublin, which exhibited the
mofr lavage atrocitv.

On Thurfday, the 21ft of July, and the day fol-

lowing, it had been obferved, that the roads leading
from the county of Kildare into Dublin, were fre-

quented by more than an ordinary proportion of
travellers of the lower clal's of people. On Satur-

day morning, the diftrict of the city upon that fide

called the Liberty, wore a very fnfpicious appear-
ance. Thomas Street and High Street, which are

upon the line directly leading to the Cultle, \\ere,
ina manner, crowded with a great number of fuf-

picious characters. Information having been feiit to

Major Sirr, of thefe extraordinary circumftances,
he difpatched a party of the police, for the purpofe
of

prefcrving
the peace in that quarter : but the

police being refilled in the execution of their duty,
and finding a difpofition to riot, which they were
unable to quell, they returned for aiHftitnce f-

city of Dublin would be completely in their power ; and a
more judicious place could not be ch'ofen for the purpolc, than
Thomns Mrect, whVh is in tht centre of all thtfc'poinji. The
Caftlc U diftant from it about a furlong ; r, -about a

Quarter of :i mile ; the magazine in the park, halfamile; and

Chapelized, about a mile and a half.

From
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From the vifit of the police,
it appears the rchels

'fa (peeled their plan was difcovered, and that a fu-

perior force might be immediately expected to at-

tack them, and prevent its execution. Judging,

therefore, that no time was to be loft, they refolved

upon immediate action. At this critical moment,
about a quarter before eight in the evening, Lord

Kilwarden's poft.chaife
had reached the Market-

Houfe*, a large detached ftone building, Handing
at the end f Thomas Street, next the Caftle. In

the carriage were Lord Kihvavden, his niece, Mils

Wolfe, an^ his nephew, the Rev. Richard Wolfe.

Jlis Lordihip was foon recognised ; and, juft as the

carriage came along the Market-Houfe, a mob, hi-

tberto Concealed, rufhed tipon.it in- every direction,

armed with gnus, blunderbufl'es, pikes, fwords, &c.

Some feized the horles by the head, and dragged
the poftillion from his feat; while others rufhed to

each fide of the carriage, and opened the doors ;
Mils

Wolfe fat between hr uncle, and brother, who were

dragged out by the. inhuman fiends from her iide,

one'from each door. In a ftatc of cliiirafition, and

terrified by the horrid banditti who furroundcd the

carriage, Mils Wolfe jumped out, and was received

in the arms of one more humane than the reft, who
carried her through the crowd unhurt, to an oppofite

houfe, where (he remained fecreted until four o'clock

on Sunday morning, flic was then conveyed to the

Caftle, where flie remained. While fome of the

jnoft ferocious were dragging Lord Kilwarden and

Mr. Wolfe out of the carriage, others were em-

ployed in murdering them. Lord Kilwarden was

carried to the watch houfe in Vicar Street, where-

Major Swan faw him lying on the guard-bed, dread-

fully lacerated. HisLordfhip, although nearly expir-

ing at the time, knew the Major, and appeared per-

fectly in his fenfes. He cagerh' enquired as to the

fate of his niece, and being afi'ured by the Ma-

jor of her fafety, he exclaimed, with an emotion of

gratitude to Heaven ""Thank God!" A military

gentleman prefent, naturally filled with indignation,

obferved, that every man taken with a pike in his

hands, ought to be inftantly hanged, which Lord

Kilwarden overhearing, with that humanity which

diftinguilhed \hiin through life, turned to Major

Swan, and moft imprellively exhorted him " to let

no man be hanged without being brought to trial."

The alarm being immediately given, the drums
.beat to arms through the city, and the military
inarched in all directions to the fccne of riot. A
party of foldiers from the Caftle came up, and

, charged the rebels with great fpirit ; but, being-

overpowered by numbers, and the rebels keeping

up a ftrong and well-directed fire, they were rcpulfed
.with lofs. This party conlifted of a detachment

of the twenty-nrft regiment, under the command of
colonel Brown and major Stewart ; the remainder of
the regiment coming up at this moment, and being
further aided by a ftrong detachment of yeomanry,
the whole rallied, and charged the rebels again, but
were again repulfed. The military, taken by fur-

prize, had brought but a few rounds of ammuni-
tion, consequently, as foon as that was expended,
they were obliged to rcfort to the bayonet. The
rebels, on the other hand, being well armed with

pikes, ftood this charge with firmnefs, and repulfed
the foldierv a fecond time. Frelh forces, however,
continually pouring in, the army rallied, and made
a third vigorous charge. A moft defperate fight
now commenced. The rebels were driven back the
whole length of Thomas Street; but, in the mean
time, rebel fuccours were coming up from various

parts of the Liberty, on the rear of the army, who,
to avoid being furroiinded, fell back again towards
the Caftle. The rebels prefied upon them, until

they came into a narrow fpace, where they could
not bring their whole force to bear with cffeft, while
a terrible fire was kept upon them by frclh forces of
the army and yeomanry. The rebels, unable to

make head, at length retreated in all directions,

leaving behind a great number of their dead in the

ftreets. The battle lafted from a quarter after eight,
until nearly eleven ; during all which time, the

King's forces had not only to contend with the re-

bels in the ftreets, but alfo with great numbers who
ware ftationed in the houfes, and fired upon them

i
from the windows; while others fired or threw down
bricks and ftones from the roofs. It is thought more

! of the military were killed by the rebels from the

; houfes, than by their opponents in the ftreets. In
the number of killed, was colonel Brown of the

twenty-firft, which regiment bore the brunt of the

action, and, of courfe, fuft'ered moft. During the

remainder of Saturday night, all the principal ilreets

of Dublin, and the principal avenues leading to it,

were guarded bv the military, confiding of the

troops of the line, militia, yeomanry, and volun-

teers. A double guard \vas^>laced upon the Caftle,
and fevcral pieces of artillery were ftationed at the

feveral gates. A ftrong force alfo continued to pa-
rade through Thomas Street and other parts of the

Liberty. Several men were killed or wonndi-d by
(hots from the windows or tops of the neighbouring
houfes, but no farther riot took place, an.l fevural

rebels were fee u red. In this manner pafll-d the re-

j

mainder of Saturday night. On Sunday morning,
! the dead bodies of the rebels were ti"ken up in tin;

i firects, and a great number of carts were employed
i
in carrying them to the Caftle-yard, for the purpofe

I of having them identified. In the number were fe-

* Lord Kilwarden had, a few hours before, fct out for his !

recalling him
;
and had reached Thomas Street, upon his re-

country feat at Newlands, but was overtaken by an exprefs,
j
turn, fliortly alter the pany of police had retired.

veral
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women, who were found with pikes and ftones

in their hands. One.corpfe particularly attracted

attention. It was tlie body of an old man, upwards
of feventy, a flioe-maker, well known in the Liberty.
He was bare-footed and bare-legged. He had been
fliot through the body, and lay upon the ground
with a large knife in each hand. The dead bodies

appeared to be of the loweft orders of focicty, a
mixture of low mechanics, inhabitants of the Liberty,
and labourers from the counties of Dublin and Kil-

dare, without any perfon of decent appearance
among them. The wnole b'ody of the rebels, it is

fuppofed, were of the fame
defcription.

As the

charge of the rebels was irregular and tumultuous, it

does not appear that they had any commander. The
rebels who had been taken and lodged in the various

prifons and watch-houfes were tlien examined, and
in confequence of difcoveries made by fome of them,
pikes to a great amount, were found in an extreme

part
of the Liberty, called Dolphin's Barn, and alfo

in fevcral parts of that diftrict of the Liberty called

the Coombe.

CHAP. V.

Account of the Atrocities in Dublin continued.

The Jtiofsfubdued. Concluding Reflections.

IT appears extraordinary, that the government of
Ireland mould have been furpmed by an ill-

armed mob ; and if, as it (hould nave been, it was
well apprized of the temper of a people, whole re-

bellious fpirit had been fmothere.d but not extin-

guillied ; fuch an outrage, does not allow anv com-

pliment to the executive power, cither for its capa-
city or vigilance.

\V'e will not enter into the probability of what

might have happened, had tin: rein-Is lur.cmled, but
return to the recital of tl- misiliircs which the im-

perative circumftanccs of this time demanded.
The privv council was immediately affemblcd,

and fat a confidurable time, when additional pre-
cautions were take.n for the pivlervation of tin- city ;

and the yeomanry appeared every where, in grciit

numbers, ready to act with fpirit ;md alacrity, in

dcferlOt of their country and conftiuition, againll
the atrocious attempts of a law lei's banditti.

The confluence of the declarations of the coun-
cil, was the publication of the following fpiritt-d pro-
clamation, which was difpcrlcd next day :

" By the Lord Lieutenant and Council <<f Ji eland.
"

Jlanl-i'ic/,,-,
" Whereas divers prrfons, c.iga|r'd in a ireafon-

tble and daring infurrection againit hi-. Majrli\'.-.go-
CONTINUATIO.N. No. VI.

vernment, did, on the evening of yeftorday, the

23d of July Jaft. fuddenly affemble in the liberties

of Dublin, with fire arms and pikes, and did there

commit feveral outrages, and particularly in Thomas
Street, in the parilh of St. Catharine, within the fai 1

liberties, did aflatilt the carriage of the right ho-

nourable Arthur Lord Vifcount Kilwarden, chief

juftice of his Majefty's court of King's Bench, and
one of his Majefty's mod honourable privy council,
and did drag the faid Arthur Lord Vifcount Kilwar-

den, together with his nephew, the Rev. Richard

Wolfe, Clerk, from his faid carriage, and did there

bafely and inhumanly murder the faid Arthur Lord
Vifcount Kilwarden and Richard Wolfe, by ftabbing
them refpectivelv with pikes in various parts of their

bodies, of which wounds they both foon after died.
" Now we, the Lord Lieutenant and council, in

order to bring fuch enormous offenders to condign
punimment, do, by this our proclamation, publish
and declare, that if any perfon or perfons lhall,

within fix calendar months from the date hereof, dif.

cover any of the perfon or perfons who committed
the faid inhuman murders on the faid Arthur Lord
Vifcomit Kilwarden and the faid Rev. Richard

Wolfe, or either of them, or who aided and aflifted

therein, or who advifed, encouraged, inftigated,

moved, (limulated, or incited the perfons concerned
therein to commit the fame, fuch perfou or perfons
fo difcovoring, lhall receive as a reward, the fum of

one thoufand pounds fterling, for each and every of
the firft three perfons who lhall be apprehended and
convicted tliereof.
" And we do likcwife pnblifh and declare, that if

any of the pc-rlbus coucerued in the murders afore-

faid, fave. and except the perfons who actually
dabbed the faid Lord Vifcouut Kilwarden and the
Rev. Richard Wolfe, or either of them, as afore-

faid, (hall difcover any other of the perfons con-
cerned in the faid murders, or either of them, fo

that fuch perfon or perfons fo difcovercd, lhall be
convicted thereof, fuch perfon or perfons fo difco-

vering lhall, over and above the faid reward, receive

his Majefty's moil gracious pardon for faid of-

fences.
" And whereas it has appeared to us, that the

daring and rebellious outrages aforefaid, were com-
mitted in profccution of a rebellious confpiracv

againfl his Majefty's government, and that divers

other enormities were at the fame time committed in

Thomas Street aforefaid, and in the neighbourhood
thereof, in proleeution of the fiimu treasonable pur-
polV, and that divers of this perfons chgag'ed therein,

did come to Dublin, with intent to commit fuch

outrages and enormities, in order to induce and per-
fiiiule his Maiefiv's peaceable and loyal fiib'n'fl.s in tin-

city of Dublin and it> neighbourhood, by the tenor

thereof, and by anprehenlions for tiicir own pi-rfonal

fanrtv, to join in the treasonable confpiracy aforefaid.

T t " Noiv
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Now we the Lord Lieutenant and council do

hereby ftrifctly enjoin and command all his Majefty's

fubjefib, in their fevcral ftations, and according to

their fevcral duties, to ufc their utmoft endeavours

to fupprcfs all fuch rebellious inftirrections and trea-

fonnble practices, and to apprehend and bring the

perfons engaged therein to the punifliment due to

their crimes ;
and more cfpecially, we do ftriftly

enjoin and command tlie Lord flavor of the city of

Dublin, and all the juftices of the peace of the faid

city of Dublin, and of tlie county of Dublin, and all

fheriffs and other magiftrates and officers within their

feveral jnrifdictions, and all other his Majefty's lov-

ing fubjects, to do all acts m their power to fuch

purpofes." And, we do hereby further require and corrr-

mand all officers commanding his Majefty's forces,

to employ the troops under their command in the

mofl fpeedy and effectual manner, for the fupprcf-
lion of all" rebellious infurrefitions and treafonable

praftices, wherever the fame may appear, and par-

ticularly to difarm all rebels, and recover all arms

forcibly and traitorouily taken from his Majefty's
peaceable and loyal fubjects, and take up and feizc

all arm* and ammunition, which may be found in the

cuftody of any perfon or perfons, not duly authorifed

\>y law to have and keep the fame.
" Given at the council chamber, in Dublin, the

24th of July, 1803.

"
(Signed) Redefdale, C. Chas

Dublin, W. Tuam,
Drogheda, Ely, Arran, Annefley, Ty-
rawley, Her. Langriflie, Denis Browne,

Henry King, S. Hamilton, St. George
Daly, D. La Touchc, James Fitzgerald,
M. 'Fitzgerald, H. E. Fox, M. Smith,
Standifh O'Grady."

The magiftracy of Dublin were equally vigilant ;

they immediately called a board, and publimed a re-

folution, purporting, that from the recent diftur-

bances which have difgraced this city, the magif-
trates felt it a duty incumbent on them to put the

infurrection acts in force as during the late rebellion,

and therefore thought proper to apprize the inhabi-

tants thereof ; and required them not to be out of

their refpective habtations, after eight o'clock, as

prefcribed by faid acts.

In confequence of thefe fpirited exertions, the moft

prompt afliftance was afforded to government. A
party of military and yeomanry, under the command
of colonel Brown, attacked a body of rebels in

.Francis Street, whom they drove before them down
the Coombe, with great {laughter ; but colonel

Brown and two members of the Liberty Rangers,
Mr. F.dmifton and Mr. Parker, were unfortunately
killed in the conflict

; two others were dangeroiifly
wounded. Nor did the rebels difperfe till many of
them were killed, wounded, and taken prifoners.

3

By the nativity of government, depots of various

kinds were now difcovered : in one was taken thirty

thoulhnd pikes; in others, ammunition to a great

amount, and made up for various purpofes, all after

French patterns.

Many fufpected perfons were taken into cuftody ;

and among others, a decent drefled perfon, at tlie

corner of Anglefea Street, in College Green, who ap-

peared to be a French fpy.
Whatever may have 'been the intentions of the

French government, whether by fpies to foment dif.

fention, or by more open hoftility to endeavour at

he feparation of Ireland from the mother country,

heir mfidious purpofes providentially failed. The
anks of loyalty ftrengthened every moment; the

.reafon of murderous depredators was vanquimed^
and tranquillity was reftored to a metropolis feem-

ingly devoted to deftruction.

'it appears, however, that immediately previous
to the infurrectionarv explofion, many printed pa-

pers were circulated by the rebels; one a fliort de-

clamatory exhortation, in the ftyle of Shenres's ad-

drefs in the late rebellion, but not fo well written ;

the other large as thn page of a newfpaper, contain-

ing five columns, and entitled,
" THE PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND," fo that

though the infurrection was happily fupprefled, the

confpiracy was moft deeply and mifchievoufly con-

trived ;
the leaders of the faction only waited their

opportunity
to have involved their country in incal-

culable devaftation and mifery. This was evident

from the conduct of the rabble at the Manfion Houfe,

they attacked the building with firs arms, and hav-

ing rnlhed violently in, they threatened to murder

every opponent to their plunder of fire arms, hal-

berts, &c. which they were in fearch of.

Mr. Wilfon, a juftice of the peace, and brother to

Mr. W. Wilfon, a bookfeller, had been wounded in

the belly in Dirty Lane, by a villain, whom he,

however, fhot dead upon the fpot. The fame gen-
tleman, with Mr. juftice Bell, apprehended fevcra

perfons armed with pikes, in New Street, and not-

withftanding his wound, to his credit be it read; h*e

could not be perfuaded by his friends to defift from
the difcharge of his public duty.
A number of the rebels attacked the guard-houfe

near juftice Drury's, on the Coombe, but by the

exertions of the fame magiftrate, aided by a party
of the military, many of them were killed or wound-

ed, and a number taken prifoners. On the retreat

of the remainder, they threw down a great many
pikes, which they left on the ground.

Thus, as in all other inftances, the traitorous af-

failins became cowards. The iniquity of their caufe

could not afford them fufticient courage to uphold
their villainy ; and they precipitately receded before

the government they had fo wantonly offended.

The fcene which prefented itlelf after this ex-

hibition
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hibition of indifcrimirmfa carnage, was of the mod
melancholy appearance, all was terror and con-

fufion ; arid many of the deluded mifcreants were

feen dead in the different ftreets. Thn privy council

continued fitting, when additional precautions were

taken for the prefervation of the city ; and the yeo-
numrv appeared every where in great numbers,
ready to act in defence of their country, againft the

perfidious defigns of a foreign enemy, or the more
bold and affuming menace of a mifguided, though
inveterate part of the fubjccfcs of their own coun-

try. Such
patriotifm

merits that commendation
which it would be unjuft for the pen of the liiltorian

to deny.
It does not appear that any atrocities were com-

mitted out of the city bounds, except that a party
of the rebels attacked the guard of the mail, between

Dublin and N as, and being refitted, two foldiers

unfortunately loft their lives.

The fituation of Ireland might have been unfatis-

fa&orv ; the defe&s in its political organization

might have been obvious to all, but not i'o the means
of their removal ; and it is matter of little furpri/e,
that men ihould form

very oppofite ideas refpc&ing
the remedies which an inhrm hftem required. The
firft cndejivour ihould be direftetl to reconcile dif-

ferent
opinions,

and unite them in a common ob-

Jecl. Should thefe endeavours prove uiifuccekful,
it were reafonable to guard, by every jult precaution,
againft dciigns winch might endanger the general
fcfety. But iliould the laft fatal oeccflhy occur
if the fword alone were duomed to decide national

differences, ihould, alas! the clangor of war af-

fumc fucii a decifion ftill let that war be open,
manly, and honourable! much rather fo, than that

fellow countrymen mould be pcrlecuted and fluugh-
tered that countries mould bo ravaged or that r*,e

folenin ties of nature ihould be violated or for-

gotten !

"
It well behoves the people of Ireland, whom

madnefs and revenge have endeavoured to feduce
from their allegian.-e, their

happinefs,
antl their in-

terefts, ferioufly to ronfider what their civil and po-
litical condition would be under the fanguinary and
licentious dominion of a foldiery, long habituated to

rapine and to murder, and whole unreiirained fury
would be to tear, to fever afunder, two kingdoms
that have been connected for a feries of ages, who
i<

iprocally
fuftain and vivify each other, and who

are irrevocably bound, by an union of national in-

U-rcourfe by an union tif intcrefts by an union of
internal as well as external appreciation to fliare

each others deftiny whether it be of fplendor or of

adverfity '.whether of flavery, or that boundlcfs of
all benefits of Freedom!"

C II A P. VI.

I'arioux ^ftafares ufed for internal Defence. Plan
for proteSling the Metropolis. Duke of York's

Regulations, &c.

HAVING performed a melancholy part of our

duty, bv the retrofpect drawn of the Irifh me-

tropolis, and afcribcd to her that due (hare of loy-
alty, which (lie had ever (hewn, interrupted only by
an unaccountable impulfe of rapine and flaugnter,
which the lower ranks of her citizens evinced, we
r. turn to the more grateful afpeft which the Britifli

capital bore about tliis period.
The many proffihons of loyalty which London

had exprefled, were now carried into execution. A
regular mode of defence was adopted, and the pro-
polals of government were executed with alacrity.

TXeJvSowfng Note was dclircrtd to the Afarquis of
Titchjield, as Lord Lieutenant for the County of
Mid'dlefex, July 17/A, 1803, by Lieutenant Ge-
neral Lord Catncari, relative to the Fortifications

of London and its Vicinity.
"

It is in the contemplation of his majefty's go-
vernment, to provide the mod effectual means for

fecuring the metropolis from the iucurfion of an

enemy, who, favoured by extraordinary fortune

of war, might not only have eluded the difpofitions
made by land and fea to refifl invafion, but being
landed in fuperior force, fhould, through the fame

fortune, be enabled to penetrate into the country,
near enough to the capital, at leafl to occafion ap-
prchenfion for its fecurity, if there were no precau-
tions taken, and no plan made for its protection.
Such a plan

muft not only be thoroughly digeflcd,
but muft actually be put in a ftatc of preparation
fufficient to enfure the practicability of its being
carried into cffeft, the moment appearances of dan-

ger may juftit'y the expence and inconvenience, f'uiall

as thefe obji-'fts may be.
"

Although the completion oT the
operations pro-

pofed may for the prefent be poftponeu, it is nevcr-

thelefs indifpenllihly neceffary to proceed, without
the delay of an hour, to make certain preparatory
arrangements through the aid of the Lords Lieute-

nants of the adjacent counties, and even to mark
out foil ic ground relied upon in cafe of neceliity, for

the conflruclion of field works and batteries.
" His royal highnels the commander in chief,

has, in the ("ourfe of lafl war, directed Ins thotighta
to the eonlideration of this fubject ; a moft accurate

military furvev has been made under the infpection
of an officer oi"the greateft eminence and

protellional
(kill and experience. The fitnation of every ne-

ceffary work, battery, and line, has been afcertained,

the neceflary guna and troops to gutuxl and defend

theft:
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tliefe works liave been calculated, as well as the

number of hands neceflary to complete them within

a given period. The whole arrangement has under-

gone confideration and icvifal for years, and is ripe
ior execution.
" It muft afford the greateft fatisfaction to every

well-wifher to his country, to know that, in the opi-
nion of all proieffional men who have .been con-

fulted, the means which nature has afforded to Hie

cities of London and Wefiminfter of providing for

their fecurity, are beyond what have been found in

the cafe of almoft any city in the univerfu ; that

with due attention to the advantages to .be made by
fuch positions as encircle them, and with the armed
force which may be collected for their defence, and

that amply fupplied with provifions, this capital

may bid defiance to any invading force, at leaft

until ample time is given for the arrival of fuch a

power from the country as, when combined .with

the force within the lines, muft be much more than

fufficient to exterminate any army -that .could be

tranfported to England." Part of the line of defence alluded to in what
has been laid, runs through the count}' of Middlefex

in a feiuicircular form, beginning at the Thames
near the mouth of the River Lea, and ending at the

Thames above and near to Batterfea Bridge; it

pafles in its northern and north-wefiern direction,

through Stratford-le-Bow, and near Clapton, along
the high grounds which bound the marines on the

right or wreftern bank of the River Lea, as far as

the neighbourhood of Stamford Hill, when it quits
the Lea, and takes a wellern courfe, paffing from
near the turnpike on Stamford Hill, by Hornfey
Wood, to the ridge extending by Mount Pleafant,
over the village of Crouch End, and from thence by
the Sheep Houfc Ridge to Highgate and adjacents ;

from thence by Hampftead and adjacents, towards
\Villfdon Green ; here it changes its direction to the

fouth-weft and fouth, running down to the canal

near the Red Houfe, then croffing the canal near
Kenfel Green, proceeding to Kenfington Gravel Pits,
and Holland Houfe, paffing near Little Chelfea, and

reaching the Thames above Batterfea Bridge." The lord lieutenant having appointed a general

meeting of the lieutenancy of the, county of Middle-

fex, to be held on tire 18th inftant, for the purpofe
of carrying into effect certain provifions orafiaft

pafled this ieffion of parliament, entitled,
" An Aft

to enable his Majefty more effectually to provide for

the defence and fecurity of the realm during the

prefent war ;" it becomes the dntv of lieutenant

general Lord Cathcart, in confequeuce of orders

given to him by his royal highnefs the 'commander
in chief, as commanding the diftrict in which that

part
of the county of Middlefcx, through which the

intended lines of defence pals, is fituated, to com-
municate with the lord lieutenant on this fubjctt, and

to requeft that, in framing the arrangements For the

country divifions of the county of Middlefex, under
the powers of the above recited act, according to

the plan of eftablifhing a fvftem of communication,
and another .plan for rendering the body of the

people inftrumental to the general defence propofed
by his Majefty's principal fecretary of flate for the

war department ; the lord lieutenant will be pleafed
to hold in view the peculiar circumftance of the in-

tended conftruction of lines of defence.
" Whatever affiftance might be rendered from the

metropolis itfclf, or from the adjacent and inland
counties within the line, in the event of completing
the works (and fuch affiftance would doubtlefs be

amply and fyftematrcally afforded), it is effentially

requiiite, for the fake of order, expedition, and re-

gularity of payment, as well as protection of pro-
perty, that all preparatory and incipient operation
fhould be made through the affiftance of the inha-

bitants refident upon and near the line of defence;
for this reafon it is to be wifhed, that in appointing
the lieutenants of divifions, and infpefctors of hun-

dreds, provifion may be made to afcertairi as many-
points of communication near the refidence of lieu-

tenants of divifions, or of infpectofs of hundreds,
as poffible, the fame being contiguous to or within

reach of the line. If the reiidence of gentlemen,

accepting charges of lieutenants or infpectors, do
hot fuit this purpofe, the inconvenience may be ob-

viated by appointing inns, or places near inns, where

poft horfes may be had, and where letters or requifi-
tions may be addrefied, and received and forwarded
to the refponfible perfon. Thefe places tvill alfo

ferve for rendezvous to the fnperintendants of pa-
rimes, who will alfo have places of meeting for the

agents they employ in their refpeftive parimes.*" Thus a fyftem of moft expeditious communi-
cation will be eftablifhed between the commanding
general and the lieutenancy, and between the lieute-

nancy and the parifliioners of the pariihes in the ad-

jacent hundreds : opportunities will be given to

make thofe who are expected to comply with the re-

quifitions, clearly underiland the nature of the re-

quiiitions likely to be propofed to them, and to know
me places where individuals may be delired to af-

femble, or where materials may be collected and de-

pofited." With Arch confidential pcrfons, implements ne-

ceflary for works of this fort, but not otherwife, to

be found, will be dcpoiited : through their means
in a few hours, the whole power of the parifh may
be eolleted, or in the firfl inftance A few hands to

mark out ground ; and
laftly, through their means,

proper notice and communication may be given or
made to the owners and occupiers of any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, intended to be mea-

fured, furvcyed, or marked for the lines of defence,
or any of the purpofes of the above recited aft.

The
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Tlie fame arrangements will alfo facilitate the pay-
ment of fucli labour or materials as may befurnifhed.

In the next place, and as foon a_s the fyfteni of com-
munication is completed, it will be necefl'arv, with

the utmod difpHtch, to prepare the regifters of the

toarifhes near the above-mentioned line, which mull
DC made, with reference to the ohjcft of the line of

defence, as well as to the other objefts fet forth hi

the fecretarv of Hate's letter. Thel'e regifters muft

fpecify relident gentlemen willing to attend to ani-

mate and encourage the work or given parts of the

line ; gardeners and others expert in, or habituated

to, laying oft' and meafnring ground, with remarks,

diftinguilTiiug fuperior abilities ; fmiths, mailers,
mid

journeymen carpenters, lawyers, and timbcr-

pnercnants, willing to fupply timber for platforms,
and fit perfons to orerlook their conitruction and
creel ion.

" Carts and teams, labourers, nnrl tools, men who
have been trained to great guns ; the few men in

each Jivifuin who would' fiill be wanted to mark and
nieafurc ground, and proper attendance for that pur-
pofe uJtli carts mid (takes.

: When it is reflected upon, it muft itrike every
inhabitant that it mull be much more agreeable to

have a furvcy of preparation of this fort made bv
neighbours and acquaintances, in many cafes by
tlieir own fervants and labourers, than by ftrangers." But the object and its advantages are equally
loft, if the iitmoft difpatch and celerity are not ufcd
in making all previous arrangements, and in propor-
tion as thefe arrangements are completed, the fecu-

rity of the metropolis is infured."
The merits of defence having thus aflumed a re-

gular fyfteni round the metropolis, other military
diftrifts were ordered by his royal Lighnefs the Duke
York, as commander in chief: tlius,
The northern diftrift, comprehending Northum-

berland, Cumberland, Weltnioreland, and Durham,
were put under the command of Sir II. Dalrymple ;

the York diftrift, comprehending Yorklhire and Lin.

colnfliirc, under tin: command of lieutenant general
Lord Mnlgrave; tlie eaftern diftrift, comprehending
Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeftiire, Huntingdonlhirc
and Kfiex, under the command of lieutenant-general
Sir J. II. Craig, K. 1$.; the fouthern diftrift, oom.
prcliending Kent, Surrey, Southwark, Uotherhithe,
LamJbctb, and the bills of mortality, and fneh other

parts as came within any plan for the immediate tie-

feme i,| London and Sullcx, by general Sir I). Dun-
das, K. 15.; the .fouth-weft diitrict, comprehending
Hants, Wilts, and Dorfet, by lieutenant general
Balfonr; the Hie of Wight,' bv major general
lleue'.t; the wvftcrn diftrict, comprehending Devon,
Cornvvail, ;;nd Somerfet, cxclulive of the vicinity of

Briftol, by which uas meant Hath, Trow bridge,U ells, Bradford, .\xbridge, or other places occu-

pied by detachments from Briftol, by lieutenant
CONTINUATION. No. VII.

general Simcoe ; the Severn rliflricl;, comprehending
Gloncefterlhire, and vicinity of Briftol, in Somerfet,
Worcefterfhire, Herefordfliire, Monmouthfliire, an4
South Wales, by lieutenant general his roval hig'i-
nefs the Duke of Cumberland ; north-well diftrift,

comprehending Chefliire, Shropshire, Lancalhirc,
and North Wales, by lieutenant general Prince Wil-
liam of Gloucefter; London and Weftminflcr, with
tlieir liberties, the Tower Hamlets, Southwark, Uo-
therhithe, Lambeth, and thofe parts of Middlefex
and Surrey, within the bills of mortality, by lieute-

nant general the Earl of Harrington ; home diftrift,

comprehending Middlefex, exclusive of London,
and other

parts appropriated to the London diftrict,
with IIcrtfordQiire and Berks, by lieutenant general
'Lord Cathcart; north inland diftrift, comprehend-

ing Derbyfliire, Nottinghamfhire, StalTordjhire, Lei-

celterfliire, Warwickshire, and Hutlandlhire, by lieu-

tenant general Gardiner ; and the fouth inland dif- .

trift, comprehending Bedfordshire, Northampton,
(hire, Oxfordlhirc, and Bucks, by lieutenant gene-
ral Gwynnc.

That every one might, be acquainted with the

duty required of him, the above partition of dillrifts

was accompanied by the publication of the aft of

parliament for the defence of the country ; the fub-
ilance of which was comprized under the following
heads :

I.
" That there fliall be a general arming of the peo-

ple.
'2.

" That all the males from f<:venlcen to
fifty-five, in

every parifli throughout thefe kingdoms, fliall be regu-
larly trained to the ufe of Mint.
.'3. " That this armament fliall be -divided into four

dalles, viz. the firfl fliall confifl of perfons from the age
of feventeen to thirty, who arc unmarried, and have, na
children of ten years old. .The fccond of the fame dc-

fcription, from the age of thirty to
fifiy. The third ot"

thole who are married, from the age of f> vcnteen lo

fifty, and have children above ton years old. And llio

fourth of all thofe who do not come within the above-
mentioned defcriptions.

4.
" That tlie clergy, Quaker*, and medical men, the

militia, the army of rcfcrve, the volunteer corps, &c.
fliall be exempted frc.m the operations of the bill.

5.
" That the lord-; lieutenants Iliall be empowered and

commanded, in conformity loil.e. general plan of Jut'cme,
to caufe all the men in the different pari flics of all the

counties to be inflructed in llu: ufe of arm-, onoe a week,
from Ladv Day to Michaclmu.

''." That tiie arms fliall be furnil1ie.il bv lii< Majelty,
and thai

ilicy rtiall afterwards be kept in proper order by
the refpeclivc parilhes.

7. " That fucli a< ilo not attend at the time and pl:ce
appointed, fliall forfeit .'. and llu; poorer claffiN 1*.

H.
" Thai orders fliall be givi n for (he appointment of

ol'.< ers, &e. and lor the uniting of lina'l neighbouring |u-
I'iilie*, fo as to form them into uomp inie,.

'.'.
" That his Majeny fliall L-J enabled to orJi.T the de-

puty lieutenants to allemble tlie whole, and to direcl that

one or two of the cbflcs, or all, if necelliiry, fliall.

U u
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cafes of mvafion, inarch to the coaft, or elfewhere,againft
the enemy.

10.
" That when there on fervice, every man (ball be

fubjedtcd to regular difcipline, and to the operations of

martial law, in the fame manner as the regular army.
11. "That when thus aftembled, every

man fliall be

allowed two guineas to provide himfelf with neccllaries ;

and, on his return, over and above the ufual pay, one

guinea.
12.

" That the fervices of llicf<; corps fliall be limited

to the continuance of invafion.

13. " That when the enemy fliall be pufhcd into the

Jia, or othervvife exterminated, thefe corps (liall have leave

to return to their refpeclive homes.

14. " His Majelly may order the firft clafs to be exer-

cifed, tind deputy lieutenants to regulate the time ami

place, two hours on Sunday, and if thought neceflary, men
to be trained, on other days.

Id.
"
Expence of keeping arms, &c. to be borne by

the parifli.

16. " Conftables not attending, fliall forfeit 10s. Per-

rons not attending for any three i'ucceffive days, to forfeit

40s.

17. " Perfons obtaining a certificate from the captain,
allowed bv two deputy lieutenants, of his proficiency, ex-

cufed from further attendance on the days of exercife.

15. " Lieutenants, or deputy lieutenants to fix upon
fignals of a'arm in cafe of invuiion.

19. " If perfons eurolled fliall not march, in purfuance
of order, they (hall be deemed deferters ; and perfons

harbouring them fliall forfeit 1001.

20. " Perfons enrolled, when ordered out, to be en-

titled to the fame pay as other infantry ;
and non-com-

ffiiflioned officers and men maimed or wounded, entitled

to the benefit of Chelfca Hofpital. Oath to be taken.

21 ." Wives and families of perfons enrolled, and ferv-

>3ng under this aft, entitled to relief.

22. " No perfon ferving under this aft, to be com-

pellable to ferve out of Great Britain."

Thus the ibus of Britain, inftead of empty gafco-
nade anil military threat ; inftead of attacking de-

fencclefs powers; inftead of obftructing the peace-
ful arts of merchandize; fliewed their provocation
to war, after evincing every manly forbearance, to

be open, unditguifcd, but not ungenerous ; they
only ftrove to guard their own hofpitable Ihores

againft the infidious projets of inveterate enemies.
To accompli fh more effectually the plans fo ably

marked out, the Duke of York, in addition to his

other effective meafures, tranfmittcd letters to the

general officers commanding diflrifts, requiring their

afliftance and in aid of and in conjunction with his

Majefty's lieutenants.

Tliis letter was very full, clear, and comprchcn-
five, it afligned to every man his port, and detailed

the different duties, wherein his individual means
and capacity might be moft ferviceable. With re-

fpcft to the fupplies, and driving the country, his

royal highnofs obferved on the former, that the forms
laid down for the purpofe, were in themfelves fo

explanatory as to require no remark
; on the latter,

that the directions pointed out were fo cflbntial

and i'atisfacrorv to atl military purpofes, that he felt

it alone neceffary to direct their attention towards

deciding on their execution in concert with the lieu-

tenancy. His royal highnefs next adverted to the

corps of guides, enforced the importance of this iVr-

vice, as to the guidance of the army, and convey-
ance c-f confidential orders, and advifed frequent re-

cotirfe to their local knowledge as to the ftate of the

roads, nature of the country, and foil, fupply of

water, and other points which might be of great im-

portance. at the moment. On the duty and forma-
tion of a corps of pioneers, his royal highnefs re-

commended that, from the uncertainty in what place
their exertions might be moft wanted, they mould
be ftationed throughout the whole field of poflible

operations ; and noticed that it was fortunate in that

inftance, that the convenience of individuals and the

public fervice went hand in hand, and admitted of.

this defcriptiori of perfons remaining generally iu

their own dwellings, until the moment of their fer-

vices being called forth. Much, however, would

depend upon the judicious choice of leaders and cap-
tains ; to fuch officers the lieutenancy were particu-

larly requefted to explain." That frequently the fervices of their companies
Would not be called for until neceffity abfolutely re-

quired, in order to avoid unnecefiary devaluation,
and that as fuch delay had in view the prefcrvatipn

'

of their property, and roads calculated for their own
convenience, it chiefly behoved them to remain at

their poft to the laft moment, uninfluenced by any
fenfe of approaching danger, but in which they
were not engaged, waiting the final orders which the

general might, according to circumftances, find it

neceffary to ifl'ne.
,

"
Laftly," fays his royal highnefs,

" I am to direct

your attention to the views and fanguine expecta-
tions I entertain of the fervice which may be ren-

dered by fuch brave men as agree to take up arms
in the common caufe." On this fubjecl hrs royal

highnefs was peculiarly full and forcible. Suppofmg
that the enemy mould have been fo fortunate as for

once to efcape the vigilance of the navy, it followed,
that whilft our army was daily increafing, various

caufes nuift operate to his rapid diminution, and

eventually to his total annihilation; and, as to this

effect, irregular troops might be highly inftrumental,
it was material to obferve on the nature and forma-
tion of thefe bodies. The chief danger to which an

irregular force was expofed, arofe from a want of

conscience and perfect understanding in regard to

the purpofe which it might, have in view, and which

begat a feeling of danger from the abfence of a mu-
tual dependence. When, therefore, previous af-

fcmbly and difcipline could not be obtained, his

royal highnefs advifed that no company fhould be

formed of a greater number of people than were al-

ready
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ready known to each other, to aft under leaf IfTS

known to each individual, and on whofc intelligence
and prudence all had equal confidence, upon the

aflt-mbly then-fore of this defcription of force, each

conipunv would remain independent, without anv
other bond of unioii tluin what arol'c out of the emn-
1-ition and %eal of men animated l>v a common canfe.

The letter then proceeds:
" I'rom the firft mo-

nientofa landing being made, the great object of

the irregular troops muft be to harrafs, alarm, and

fatigue the enemy. Nothing can more effectually
contribute totliis object, than the operations of fmall

bodies of men well acquainted with the country,
who will approach and lire upon the advanced pofts
of his army, without ever engaging in fcriou* action,
or hazarding themfelvcs, in any lituation where their

own natural intelligence and watchfulnefs does not

enfure them from the danger of being cut off". So

long as they are watchful to this point, it muft'lx:

evident, that with the country open in their rear,
and with the advantage of knowing all the avenues
and roads, having an enemy who is ignorant of them,
and win) can likcwife have but a fmall proportion, if

any cavalry; that nothing can expofe them to any
other danger than what their own energy and cou-

rage had determined them to face. When the enemy
quits

the coaft, thefc corps mould fall upon his

flanks and rear, and cut off all fmall detachments
which venture from the main body ia fearch of

plunder."
It is unneceflary for me to enlarge farther upon

this fubjeft ; the object of its forming part ofthefe

inftruftions, is, that you (hall imprefs upon the

minds of the gentlemen of the lieutenancy, that

this fervice is one of the moll important which can
be performed in aid of a regular army ; at the fame
time that it is of a nature to require nothing from
thofe who enter into it beyond what the energy of

their own fpirit and natural intelligence makes them

fully competent to undertake and execute, when

acting in conjunction with difciplined troops, and
aftiftcd by officers of experience who fhall be attach-
ed to direct their operations."

Imprcfled with this conviction, and a perfuafion
that the bold unconquerable fpirit -the birth- right
of every Briton is the moll promifmg hope of all

military fuccefs, 1 (hall expect with confidence, if

my v iews and feelings of this fervice are in unifon
with thofe of the gentlemen of tlie lieutenancy, that
their exertions and example will be given to direct
the loyalty of the people, prcfc/ably to embrace this

line of (JLTvice, by which, in bringing honour upon
themfelves, they will enfure the fafety of their

country.

"(Signed) FRKDKRICK,
Commander in chief."

Viewing with fatisfaftion, a government and puo-
Ile, Co united in the great cauie oi mutually driving

to proferve thdr deardl intereft, we arc fenfibly

impreffed by the contemplation of fuch wonderful

Advantages on the fide of the Britim empire, in op-

pofition to the hoftile threats of the chief ruler of

rimode.

CHAP. VII.

Nai-al Hi/lory, Capture of St. Pftfrs, Newfound-
land. '-Shipicreck of (lie Lady Hobart Packet.

TH E naval
reports

in July continued to bo ex-

preflive of tlie meritorious conduct of our fea-

men, in propriety of conduct, in perfeverance, and
in bravery. The month preceding clofed with the

capture of a fettlemeirt, which, though of no great

confequenes in itfelf, furnilhed a convincing proof
to the enemy, that Great Britain was as alert in he*-

hoftility, as fhe was lincere in her pacific negotia-
tions.

On the 30th of June, about four o'clock in the

morning, captain Malbon, commanding his Ma-

jefty's Ihip the Aurora, on the Newfoundland fla-

tion, made the iiland of St. Peter's ; and at five, fent

his large cutter and launch, manned and armed with
a twelve pound carronade, under the command of
lieutenant Richard Longrield Davies; and lieutenant

Baillie, of the marines, to oblige the town to fur-

render, or begin the attack; between fix and feven

o'clock, they entered the harbour, under a very
thick fog, and perceiving a boat crofting from one
fide to the other, brought her to, in which they
found the commiflary who acted as governor. The
confufion that the place was thrown into from the
fudden attack, prevented the inhabitants from af-

fembling together, and at half p.ift feven, the com-

miffary furrcndcred the ifland, by delivering the
colours to lieutenant Davies. From what was after-

wards learned, there is no doubt, that if the inha-

bitants could have had time to have collected them-
felves from tlKJir different fituations, they would
have made a firong refinance ; upwards, of one hun-
dred ftand of anus having been afterwards found

among them. Knowing the fmall force in the boats,

captain Malbon ufed his utinolt efforts 'to get his

Miijefiy'sfhip into the harbour, but was as frequently

prevented by thick fogs ; but about eleven, it being
Ibmcwhat clear, he entered under a very heavy
pri'fs of fail between the rocks, which \\en- not a
cable's length acrofs, and at two p. m. brought to

with the bell bower in fifteen fathom water. They
found here a French merchant brig (La Urine dc-s

Agnes) and a fchooner (Le Provoyier), with eleven
I'm:. II fcliuoners. ;in<! Upwards of a lumdn-l battoes.

St. Peter'.-, contained rilh, Itorcs, fait, and iiiucluin-
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dize of various defcriptions, and, upon a rough

furvcy, about two hundred men were upon the ifland

a,rid in the boats , but they being fo detached, that

feveral got away in the 1'mall craft, one of which was

afterwards taken off Liverpool, in Nova Scotia, and

another at St. Lawrence, in Newfoundland.

Every thing being i'ecurcd, captain Malbon or-

dered one of the filhing fchooners to be fitted as a

tender, and having her manned and armed with a

twelve pound carronade, gave the command to lieu-

tenant Davies, with directions to fcour the coaft,

and take pofleflion of the iflands of Great and Little

Miquelon, which he did, but no inhabitants or

ftores were found at either of thofe places.

Captain Wallis, in the Naiad, m the bay of Breft,

took on the 5th, a French national fchooner, called

La Providence, bound to Broil, from the foundery
at Nantes, and laden with heavy cannon, of thirty-

fix, twenty-four, and eighteen French pounders, as

well as choice timber for their navy. This import-
ant capture was made, notwithftanding the rapidity
of the tide, and the number of rocks and Ihoals,
which it was ncceflary to pafs, rendered the exploit

extremely dangerous. The fchooner, under all thefe

unpropitious circumilances, was brought oft" without
the fmalleft accident to the boat.or men.
The 16th of July announced the capture of Le

Felix, a very fine copper-bottomed French fchooner

privateer, armed with fixteen four- pounders, (four-
teen of which were thrown over during the chafe),,
and a complement of ninety-fix men. She was
taken by captain Parker, of his Majefty's fhip Ama-
zon, and belonged to Rochelle, from which port (he

had been out but twenty-four days, and during that

interval, had captured a Britifhfhip called the Efther,
from Honduras. The Venus, French privateer, alfo,

fell a prize to captain Bedford, of the Thunderer, on
the twenty-fixtb. This privateer had been pierced
for twenty-eight guns, and was mounted with fixteen

fix-pounders, two eight-pound carronades, and a

complement of one hundred and fifty men, com-
manded by M. Lemprierc. This was a very fine

vefl'cl, quite new, a remarkable fall failer, and cop-
pered, being well calculated to be converted into a

ihip of war. Admiral. Cornwallis, in his difpatch
to the admiralty, oblerved, that this priv,.teer

"
might

have very much diftreffed the trade of his majeity's

fubjects, had not captain Bedford's aflive zeal pre-
vented her taking a fingle vefi'el belonging to Eng-
land."

Indeed, were we to enumerate the various captures
of leffer moment, the catalogue would extend be-

yond the limits we have prei'cribed.
Admiral Sir John Colpoys had received orders on

the fccond, at Plymouth, to fend out every fhip, as

fail as they could be got ready for fea ; the reafon

for this appeared to be, that admiral De Winter,
with three fail of men of war, had failed from Ferrol,

3

on the 16th of June, for the Capo of Good Hope,
In confequence therefore, of the above orders, the

admiral difpatched the Tonnant of eighty-four guns,
and the Mars of feventy-four, then cruizing in -the

latitude of the Spanifh coaft to purfue him. There
had alfo failed from Bourdeaux, no Jefs than thirty
fail of French privateers, to intercept the Britifh

homeward-bound fhips. Such an armament ac-

counted for the orders which had been ifiued.

An unfortunate circumftance took place, during
this month, by the lofs of his Majefty's Ihip the

Minerva, of thirty-fix guns, commanded by captain
Brenton. She went on fhore in a very heavy fog,
on a rock, near Cherbourg, clofe under two bat-

teries, which, the moment the fog -cleared away,
began a very heavy firing. Captain Brenton find-

ing refinance ineffectual, was under the painful ne-

ceflity of furrendering ; but happily no officer or
man on board was either killed or wounded. They
were of courfe made prifoners of war, and marched
into the country.
A fac\, rather curious, occurred at this. time, the

Dart privateer was taken by the Apollo, and in her
were the relations of Madame Bonaparte, who had
been conligned to the care of captain TheCtger, agent
for French prifoners at Porchefler. Thefe prifoners

were, however, treated with every attention; were
allowed to walk abroad ^, to furnifh thcmfelves with

necell'aries, and had every indulgence confiftent with
their fituation very different indeed from what the

Englifh received in France, but "the age of chi-

valry was over" in that country ; and it was to be
the fortune of an Englishman to know what was true

benevolence and to praeYife it.

The lofs of the Retiftance frigate, of twenty-fix

guns, had happened on the firft of this month,' but

happily
the crew were faved. And on the 2 111, the

Seine frigate, of forty-two guns, having been wreck-
ed on a fund-bank near Scheveling ; the officers and
crew finding it impofliblc to get her off, fet her on
fire.

But the circumftances of the lofs of tbe Lady
Hobart Packet, claim particular notice. This vefi'el,

under the command of captain Fellowes, had failed

from Halifax, in North America, on the 22d of

June, and about one o'clock in the morning of the

29th, going at the rate of feveii knots an hour,
firuck againft an ifland of ice. with fuch violence,
that feveral of the crew were pitclied out of their

hammocks.; and, though by extraordinary exertions
the crew and pafi'engers were faved, the packet was
loft. The- conduct of her commander, in the hour
of danger, was, however, highly diftinguilhable of
_true courage, fortitude, and piety, and the credit
in which he was held by the Poftmafters general, is

fully exemplified by the note which accompanied
the return of his difpatches.

After vequefting captain Fellowes to publifh his

narrative,
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narrative, of which they fpeak in the moft unqua-
lified terms of approbation, the Poftmoften general
add,

"
It cannot fail to imprefs on the minds of all

who may read it, the benefit of religion, and the
confutation of prayer, tinder tlie preffure of cala-

mi' v and alfo an awful fenfe of the intcrpofition
and mercies of Providence, in a cafe of extreme

peril and diftrefs To fcatnen, it will more efpeci-
ally (hew, that difciplirie, order, generofity of mind,
good temper, mutual benevolence, and patient ex-

ertion, are, under the favour of Heaven, the beft

fafeguards in all their difficulties."

Captain Fellowes' account of this fhipwrcck, after
fuch an high official encomium, is belt recorded in
his own words :

"
Being roufed out of my deep, by the fudden-

nefc of the (hock, I inftantly ran upon deck. The
helm being put.hard a-port, the (hip ftruck again
about the cheft-tree, and then fwung round on her

liecl, her (tern-pod being ftovc in, and her rudder
carried away, before we could fuceeed in our at-

tempts to haul her off. At this time, the ifland of
ice appeared to hang quite over the (hip, forming a

high peak, which mud have been at leall twice the

height of our mail-head
; and we fuppofe the length

of the ifland to have been from a quarter to half a
mile.
" The fea was now breaking over the ice in a

dreadful manner, the water rulhing in fo faft as to
fill the hold in a few minutes. We hove the guns
overboard, cut away the anchors from the bows, got
two fails under the

(hip's bottom, kept both pumps
going, and bailing with buckets at the main hatcn-

way, in the hope of preventing her from finking ;

but in lefe than a quarter of an hour (he fettled down
to her fore-chains in the water.
" Our fituation now became moft perilous. Aware

of the danger of a moment's delay in hoifting out
the boats, I confulted captain Thomas, of the navy,
and Mr. Bargus, my maftcr, as to the

propriety of

making any further efforts to fave the (hip; and as I

was anxious to preferve the mail, I requefted their

opinion, as to the poffibility of taking it into the

boats, in the event of our being able to get them
over the (hip's fide. Thefe gentlemen agreed with
ue, that no time was to be loll in hoifting them out

;

and that, as the veflel was then fettling faft, our (irft

and only coniideration was to endeavour to preferve
the crew.
" And here I muft pay that tribute of praife,

which the fteady difcipline
and good conduct of

every one on board fo luftly merit. From the firft

moment of the (hip's finking, not a word was uttered

expreflive of a defire to leave the wreck : my or-
ders wen- promptly obeyed ; and though the danger
of perifliing was every in.iantiiieieafmg, each man
waited for hi turn to get into t ic o ts, >.h'i a cuoJ-
ncfs and coni|:ofure t

!

,:t c d not Lc lurj a led.
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"
Having fortunately fucceeded in hoifting out

the cutter and jolly-boat, the fea then running high,
we placed the ladies in the former; one ofthem Mils

Cotenham, was fo terrified, that (he fprung from the

gunwale, and pitched into the bottom of the boat,
with confidcrable violence. This accident, which

might have been productive of fatal confequences
to herfolf, as well as to us all, was unattended by
any had eHTcfts. The few provifions which had been
faved from the mens' births, were then put into the

boats, which were quickly veered aiterrr. By this

time, the main deck forward was under water, and

nothing but the quarter-deck appeared : I then or-

dered my men into the boats, and having prerioufly
lafhed iron pigs of ballad to the mail, it was thrown
overboard.
" I now perceived the (hip was finking faft ; I

called out to the men to haul up and receive me,
intending to drop myfelf into the cutter from the

end of the try-fail boom, fearing (he might be (love

under the counter ; and I dcfired Mr. Bargus, who
continued with me on the wreck, to go over firft.

In this inftance, he replied, he begged leave todif-

obey my orders ; tliat he muft fee ne (afe over be-

fore he attempted to go himfelf. Such conduft, at

fuch a moment, requires no comment ; btrt I fliould

be wanting to myfelf and to the ferrice, if I did not

faithfully ftate to their lordftiips every cirumftance,
however trifling; and it is highly fatisfaclory to me,
to have this opportunity of recording an incident fo

iMHionrable to a meritorious officer.

" The fea was running fo high at the time we
hoiftcd out the boats, that I fcarcely flattered myfelf
we (hould get them out in fafety: and, indeed, o-

thing but the Heady and orderly conduct of the

crew, could have enabled us to effeft fo difficult and
hazardous an undertaking ;

and it is a juitice to

them to obferve, that not a man in the (hip at-

tempted to make ufe of the liquor, which ever}' one
had in his power. Whilft the cutter was getting
out, I perceived one of the feamen, (John Tipper),

emptying a demijean, or bottle, containing five

gallons, which, on inquiry, 1 found to be rum. He
(aid, he was emptying it for thepurpofe of filling it.

with water from the fcuttle-caflt on the quarter-

deck, which was generally filled over-night, and
which was then the only frelh water to be got at ; it

became afterwards our principal fupply. I relate

this circumftance, as being fi highly creditable IB

the character of a Britilh failor.

" We had fcarce quitted the (hip, when flic fud-

dcnlv pave a heavy lurch to port, and then went
down nead foremoft. I had ordered the colours to

be hoiftcd at the m;iin top-gallant-malt head, within

the diftance of three hundred and fifty miles from
St. John's, in Newfoundland, with a profpecl of a
continuance of wefterly winds, it becime at once

necedary to u.c tic flrifteft economy. I re, refeoted

X x to
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to my companions in diftrefs, that our refolution,

once made, ought on no account to be changed ;

and that we mull begin by fufferin^ privations,

which I forcfaw vronld be greater than I ventured

to explain. To each perfon, therefore, were ferved

out half a bifcuit, and a glafs of wine, which was

the only allowance for the. enfuing twenty - four

liours,. all agreeing to leave, the water untouched as

long as poffiblc. During the time we were einploy-
fd in getting out the boats, I had ordered the matter

to throw the main-hatch tarpauliug into the cutter ;

which being afterwards cut into lengths, enabled us

to form a temporary bulwark againft the waves. I

had allb reminded the carpenter to carry with him as

many tools as he could : he had accordingly, among
other things, put a few nails in his pockets, and we

repaired the gunwale of the cutter, which had been

Itovc in hoifting her out. Soon after day-light we
made fail, with the jolly-boat in tow, and flood

clofe-hauled to the northward and weftward, in the

hope of reaching the coaft of Newfoundland, or of

being picked up by fome vefl'el. Faffed two iflauds

of ice, nearly as large as the firft. We now faid

prayers, and returned thanks to God for our deli-

verance."
After encountering for fix days and nights, va-

rious gales of wind, and being reduced by famine,
to alnioft the loweft poftible ftate of exiftence, thefe

victims of diftrefs made Conception Bay, on the coaft

of Newfoundland, on the 4th of July, about noon.
" At this affefting period," as the captain im-

preffively adds,
"
though overpowered by my own

feelings, and impreffed with the recollection of our

fufterings, and the fight of fo many deplorable ob-

je&s, I propofed to offer up our folemn thanks to

Heaven for our miraculous deliverance. Every one

cheerfully affented ; and as foon as I opened the

prayer book, (which I had fecured the laft time I

went down to my cabin), there was an univerfal

filence ;
a

fpirit
of devotion was fo fingularly inaui-

fefted on this occafion, that to the benefits of a reli-

gious fenfe in uncultivated minds, muft be attributed

that difcipline, good order, and exertion, which even

the fight of land could fcarcely produce."
The wind having blown with great violence from

off the coaft, they did not reach the landing-place
at Ifland Cove, till four o'clock in the evening. All

the women and children in the village, with two or

three filhernien., (the reft of the men being abfent),

came down to the beach, and appearing deeply af-

feftetl at the wretched lit nation of the captain and
his company, whom they aiTifted out of the vefl'el,

,-and afterwards carried them up the craggy rocks
;

.over which they were /obliged to pafs, to get to the

habitations.

It was a moft fortunate circumflance for thenij
that they fell in with the land about Ifland Cove ;

A very few miles furthejr to the. northward, the coaft

is inacceflible, and lined with dangerous reefs of

rocks, which, had they feen in the night, they
would have puihed for ; their fituation had become
r
o defperate, that captain Fellowes had rcfolved to

and at the firft place he could make; and they in

that cafe muft all have perilhed.
This fniall village, however, afforded neither me-

dical aid nor frefh provifions ; potatoes and fait fifh

being the only food of the inhabitants. It was

determined, therefore, to lofe no time in proceeding
to St. John's, and a fmall fchooner was hired for

that purpofe. On the 7th of July, they embarked
in three divifions, placing the moft infirm in the

fchooner ; the mafter's mate having charge of the

cutter, and the boatfwain of the jolly-boat: but

fuch was the exbaufted ftate of nearly the whole

party, that the day was confidcrably advanced be-

fore they could get under weigh.
On their arrival at St. John's, the ladies, colonel

Cooke, captain Thomas, and captain Fellowcs, con-

ducted bv Mr. Lilly, offliland Cove, in the jolly-boat,

having left thefchooner when fhe anchored, notwith-

ftandmg the badiiefs, as well as extreme darknefs of

the night, reached the fliore about midnight. They
wandered for fome time about the ftreets, there be-

ing no houfe opew at that late hour ;
but were at

length admitted into a fmall habitation, where they
patted the remainder of the night on chairs, there

being but one miferable bed for me ladies.

Early on the following day, their circumftances

being made known, hundreds of people crowded
down to the- landing-place : nothing could exceed
their furprife, on feeing the boats that had carried

nine-and-twenty perfons fuch a diftance over a boif-

terous fea; and when they beheld fo many miferable

objects, they could not conceal their emotions of

pity and concern. Captain Fellowes waited on bri-

gadier-general Skerrit; who commanded the gar-

rifon, and who immediately, upon being informed

of their fituation, ordered down a party of foldiers

to take the people Out of the boats, and with the

utmoft kindnefs and humanity, directed beds and

every necefl'ary article to be prepared for the crew.

The greateft circumfpe&ion was found necefl'ary
in adminiftering nourifhment to the men. Several

of the crew were fo much froft-bitten, as to require
conftant? furgical affiftance ; and it was determined

they fhould continue at St. John's, until they were
in a fit ftate to be tranfported to Halifax : for which 1

purpofe, a fchooner was hired.

Being anxious to return to England, captain Fel-

lowes engaged the cabin of a fmall veflel bound to

Oporto; and on the llth of July, embarked with

Mrs. Followes, colonel Cooke, captain Thomas, Mr.

Bargus, the mafter, and the colonel's fervant, who,

during the voyage home, loft i'everal of his toes, in

cortfequence of what he had fuffered. The mafter's

mate was left in charge of the ihip's company, and
was
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was directed to conduct tliem to Halifax; whence

they would be enabled to return by the firft oppor-
tunity t their own country.

After taking leave of their hofpitable friends at

Kt. John's, and recommending to their protection
the companions of their hardlhips, they put to fea

with favourable weather. During a voyage of fifteen

days, they met with a few difficulties to encounter,
fuch asptimping continually, the vefi'el having fprung
a leak in a gale of wind ;

and were obliged to throw

overboard a considerable quantity of her cargo of

falt-1i(h.

On the 26th of July, they fell in with an Ame-
rican (hip, the Briliol Trader, of New York. The
owner, Mr. William Cowley, being told of their

diftrefied fituation, and that they had been fliip-

wrecked, immediately hove to, and, with a bene-

volence and humanity that will ever reflect the

higheft honour on his character, received them on

board, and brought them fafc to Briftol; at which

pkice they arrived on the 3d of Auguil.
The fingular interpofition of Providence, in the

prei'ervation
of captain Fellowes, and his company,

is linking and awful. It is with great pleafurc we
add, that the whole company and crew, except a

French
captain,

after proper care and attention, had
rendered them able to purfue their voyage, arrived

at their feveral deftinations. The unfortunate French

captain, every reader of fenfibility mull regret to

be informed, threw himfelf overboard in a fit of de-

lirium, on Sunday, the third of July, the day before

they reached the Ihore.

CHAP. VIII.

Public Prayers ordered to be continued throughout
the Britijli Dominions, for the Protection of the

Country from foreign Violence, and to prejerve

Unanimity at Home. Proceedings of the County
cf Kent for its local Defence. Patriotic Kefolu-
tions of the Court of Aldermen in London, Con-
duel of Captain Own before Boulogne.

INSTF.AD
of venting fulfomc deifications, as was

now the practice at Paris, the government and

people of Great Britain, ever addicted to thofe re-

ligious duties which diftinguifli the lincerity of their

doctrine and practice, fubmitted themfclve* to the

protection of that power,
"
by whom kings reign,

and princes decree juftice," in a devout appeal to

the dilpotal of the Being "to whom all li-arts are

n
; ;ill defires known ; and from whom no fe-

crets an: h'.d." This appeal was not dictated by tho

appalling whine of fuperltition ; but a confcious
iuit. ui'iit of the injuftiec which the land had luftain-

2

ed, and an invocation, in the fimple benignity oif

chriftianity, craving aid and fuccour, where it hell

could be afforded, without any intemperate allufion
to the conduct of their enemies. It was ordere 1 19
he read in all places of worfhip, and is dill da ;

ly
repeated. Such an appeal was neither inconfiftent
or unufual ; it had the mod antient

ii'fages for its

fanction. " Shall I go up to fight thefe uncircum-
cifed PhiMines ?" " Go up ; for I will deliver
them into thy hands," are fufficicntly known to any
who have read the hiftoric pages of the Sacred vo-
lumes. It was the invocation of Hezekiah againft

Sennacherib, who had threatened the exiftehce of
his kingdom and it muft be ever the beft appeal
againft aggreflion and injuftice.

It was not, however, in, the parade of fallacious

and profane compliment to tlie Deity, that the
Britilh

difiinguiflied their devotion. To lhe\v that
their

(application rofe fpontaneoufly from the purcft
of all motives, their temporal endeavours kept pace
with their mental foliciuuions.

On the fecond of July, in confequence of a fum-
mon from the Lord lieutenant, a meeting of the

deputy lieutenants and magiftrates of the county
of Kent, and the city of Canterbury, was held at

the George Inn, Sittiiigbourne, in order to carry into

execution a plan for eftabliming a fyfiem of com-
munication throughout the county, and for render*,

ing the body of the people inftrumental to the ge-
neral defence, in cafe of invafion.

The meeting was very numeroufby attended, there,

being prefent the principal noblemen, and a large
proportion of the magiftracy and gentlemen of the

county ; alfo general Sir David Dundas, K. B. the
commander in chief of the fouthern difirict, with
the principal officers of his ftafF, and the commiflary
general of the diftrict ; when his majefly's warrant

appointing themeeting was read, the lord lieutenant,
after expretting his thanks for fo large an attendance,
fubmitted the following plans for their approbation,
which, except with refpect to the corps of guides,
were feverally adopted. The plan

for a fyuem of

communication, propofed to torm the county into

four divif'ons, each to be placed under the charge
of a deputy lieutenant, who was to be denominated
lieutenant of a divifion, fubject to his majefty's ap.
probation. Earl Camdon was appointed tor the lath

of Sntton, at Hon. The Karl of Darnley for the
lath of Avlestbrd. Lord Sondes for the Jath of

Scrav, and Sir F.dward Knatchbull, Bart, for tin-

laths of St. A'uguuine and Shipway. ICach hundred
to be in like manner placed under the charge of a

competent porfon (if poffible a magiflrate), whow;is
to be denominated infpcctor of the hundred, am!
each parilh to be placed in charge of futh reiidcnt

gentleman, clergyman, or principal farmer, who
would engage to fuporintend the fame, and to be

denominated Stiperintendants of Pa rifles, who were
alfo
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alfo empowered to feleft agents to affift them as the

extent of the parifli might require ;
all orders to be

conveyed through the lieutenants of divifions to the

infpectors of hundreds, and through them to fuper-

intendants of pariihes.
Returns to be made agreeable to forms which were

to be delivered for that purpofe. The propofals for

rendering the body of the people inftrumental to

the general defence, were comprehended under eight

general heads *.

The lords lieutenants of the oilier counties in the

kingdom, held general meetings to refulve on the

beft modes of fecurity. The county of Somcrfet

addrefled his majefty in fupport of tho war. Devon,
and all the counties, cities, and corporations, did

the fame ; thefe acknowledgments arofe from a lenfe

of duty at fuch a perilous period, and could only
be exceeded by thole a6ts which proceeded from

fpontaneous voluntary fources.

The lord mayor of London called a court of al-

dermen, on Monday, the eleventh, in which pafl'ed

fuch fpirited refolutions, as were well calculated to

* We have detailed the following refolutions, confidering,

that as the county of Kent, was one of thofe more readily af-

failable, had the enemy's threats of invafion been put into

clTeft, the means propofed for its defence would afford intereft-

ing information :

" The firft head comprizes, thf driving the country within

fftecn miles of the coajl, and propofes that proper places of af-

fembling fhould be fixed on by each parifh, from whence they
Ihould follow fuch routes into the interior of the country, to a

general de/wt, which will be pointed out, taking efpecial care

lo move by fuch roads as will be lead liable to interfere with

the operations of the army. Returns to be made of the pre-
fent number of live and dead ftock, in order that an indem-

nification may be eftimated for fuch as cannot be removed ;

and as that number muft conftamly vary, the returns to be re-

peated as often as the lord lieutenant may judge neceffary.

In the detail of removal, it is direfted that horfes, being more
ferviceable to the enemy than cattle, that in itfelf more ma-
terial than fheep, or other live ftock, each of thefe fervices

(hall be carried into efleft without waiting for the other, in

the following order : 1ft. horfes and waggons, conveying

perfons unable to remove themfelves 2d. cattle 3d. fheep,
and all other live ftock intelligent and aftive perfons to be fet

apar^ to fuperintend this mcafurc, and the magiftrates to

determine the number neceffary to carry the fame into execu-

tion.
" 2d head, bearing arms, and engaging io affemble tuhen an

enemy has landed. Under this head, it is propofed to every in-

dividual, voluntarily to agree to aft in a defuhory warfare in

aid of the regular force, and that when an invafion has actu-

ally taken place, they fhould clafs thcmfelves into bodies of

from twenty-five to thirty-five men ;
to feleft one from among

themfelves as lieutenant or leader, to be recommended by the

lord lieutenant, and approved by the king to receive pay,
officers and

privates,
if mounted, as the yeomanry if on foot,

as volunteer infantry.
" 3d Head, Pioneers. Under this head it is recommended to

the unarmed inhabitants, to form themfelves into companies
of nc 'efs than twenty-five or more than feventy-five men,
to ccme provided, if poffible, with pick-axes, fpades or

hovels, bi.l hooks and felling axes; each twenty-five men to

fcave a le,t;cr, and every company of fifty men, a captain in

animate the other parts of the empire ; and they
came moll feafonably as an example from the chief

magiftrates of the metropolis. They did not eon-
fider the queftion of fupport for party ; but whether
the Britilh conftitution was to be overturned, re-

placed, and fuperfeded, by the extravagant politics
of a diforganized French military dominion. Their
fentiments are well exprelled in their own words:

" At an efpecial court of lord mayor and alder-

men, held at the Guildhall of the city of London-,
it was refolved unanimoufly, that thu court, feeling
with indignant pride, the infulting vaunts of inor-
dinate ambition (though at the fame time fenfibJe
how painful the ncceffity has been of engaging this

kingdom in a deftrufitive war, yet, as this awful
crifis exhibits to the view of the people, freedom
or flavery, exiflence as an independent nation, or

extirpation and annihilation), folemniy call upon
their fellow citizens, and every individual inhabi-
tant within the metropolis, to enrol himfelf, in one
of the claffes hereby recommended and fpecified > in
order that all may be prepared, and participate in

addition; to be felefted by the lord lieutenant. When em-
ployed, to he paid according to the price of labour in the
country for the time being. Leaders of twenty-five men, 3s
per day. Captains of fifty or upwards, 5s. per day.

"4th Head, Guides. A corps of guides on horfeback, to be
officered and paid as yeomanry arms to be provided by govern-
ment.
"5th Head, Waggons. Under this head, fuch of the nobi-

lity, gentry, and yeomanry of the county, as may approve of
the meafure, are requefted to fubfcribe to a paper, exprefling
oppofite to their names, the number of waggons and carts,
provided with tilts, and the number of horfes, drivers, and
conductors, which they propofe to furnilh refpeftiyely .

Every detachment of ten waggons or carts, to be under the
fuperintendance of a conduftor. The commiiTary general is
to pay for the hire of each waggon or cart, with the horfe*
and drivers belonging thereto, "at fuch rate Jier day as may be
adjudged by the deputy lieutenants and magiftrates ; waggons
and carts belonging to places near the fea coaft, and particu-
larly fuch as may be threatened by the enemy, lhall not be
called on, under this engagement, except in cafe of abfolute

neceflity, but they fliall be left at the difpofal of the owners,
for the removal of their families and eflefts, with the option
afterwards of employment in the public fervice." 6th Head, Millers. Form of a paper to be fubfcribed by
millers, engaging to deliver fuch quantities of ready made
flour, as they may happen to have in hand, over and above
the wants of their cuftomers- and alfo to prepare and deliver
fuch quantities of fweet and clean flour, made of good Eng-
lifh wheat, whenever fo required, upon the terms and con-
ditions which may hereafter be certified to be juft and reafon-
able, by the deputy lieutenant* and magiftrates appointed for
that purpofe." 7th Head, Bakers Form of a paper to be fubfcribed,
engaging to bake and deliver bread on the fame terms and con-
ditions as under the 6th head.
" 8th Head, Barges. Form of a paper to be fubfcribed by

the proprietors and matters of barge& and boats, enga-/mr to.
aid the public fervice with the ufe of the fame, for the Con-
veyance of troops and ftores, on the fame terms and conditions
as aboye defcribed."

the
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the honour of chaftifmg the infolence of an impla-
cable foe, ihould he ever dare to venture upon BritiOi

ground." The court take this opportunity of congratu-

lating the country upon the prefent liappy extinc-

tion of parties, and upon the harmony and unani-

mity now exifting in all ranks, being convincing

proofs of the /eal and affection of all orders for our

beloved king and glorious conftitution, which nnift

ever place the Subjects of thefe realms above the me-
naces of any power that (hall pretend to give laws,
or prefcribe limits to the policy and intevelts of this

nation.
" That as it is apparent the enemy flatters him-

felf with the hopes of exliaulting the force of this

Country, by the expcnce neceflarily attendant upon
w:ir, it behoves this metropolis to (hew by its ex-

ample, and convince the world by its magnanimity,
that i'ucli delufive expectations will be frustrated.
" That this court recommend that volunteer and

armed aflbciations of all men, between tin: ages of

cinlitwn ami forty-live, I;C raifed in every ward, to

in- regularly trained and difcinlincd, in order to pre-
furve the peace, and tranquillity of this city and li-

berties, thereby to enable government to make ufe

of all the difpofable force.
" That this court do further recommend that all

boufeholders and inhabitants, above the age of forty-

tive, be enrolled in a corps to ferve as conitablcs,
to co-operate with the volunteer corps.

.
" Tnat every alderman in this city, do forthwith

call a meeting of the inhabitants of his ward, for the

purpofe of forming fuch aflbciations."

The above plan was recommended by the Secre-

tary at War, to extend to all parts of the empire.
The armv of referve had been already ballotted for

in many parts of the country. The greateft activjty

prevailed in every department, and, feconded by
the zeal of the people, armies foon appeared, which

might not only be defcnu've, but make France to

dread the prowefs of England even on her own
lliores.

A comparative view of thefe two nations arrefls

our momentary attention. The addrefles which

tlie firft coniul received before he left Paris, to un-

dertake his military progrefs, already ftated, and

thofe which were prefented during that progrefs,
all promifcd jitcecj* to his projccled expedition, and

victory in Knglitud ! But at Boulogne, lie was

taught, againft his will, to acknowledge the gallan-

try and prowefs of heroes Similar to thofe who had

defied and defeated his force at Acre. It was proved
tliat bravery was not a mere quality in one perton,
but gem-rally inherent ; and tliut every Briton, when

duty called, could be a hero; Bonaparte had an

opportunity alfo, of lUfceruing the difference be-

twi-i-n pompous compliment and dutiful lovalty.
On his arrival at Boulogne, it was thought the moft

CONTINUATION. No. VII.

flattering mark of refpeft which could he 'fhercn him,
would he to fatisfy him, experimentally, in what

perfect fafety veflels might ride in the road before

that place, it being protected by fix batteries, mount-

ing thirty heavy guns, and which were now ordered
to be in a flate of actual preparation, to try the

experiment of which every one prefent entertained

the moft confident expectations: four or five veflels

were therefore hauled out, to bid defiance to any
attempt of the Kngliih cruizers; but Knglifli cruizers

were not to be deterred by common dangers. In a

very (hort time, captain Owen, of the Immortalite

frigate, in fpite of the batteries, attacked thcfu

veflels, and droiv them ufliorc, under the very gum
which were to prove their protection ; where they
were left dry by the tide, and fo greatly damaged,
that they were afterwards hauled into the inner har-

bour to be repaired.

Adonifliment, mortification, rage, and difappoint-
ment, feizcd the Boulognefe ; and it was reported,
that the principal fpectator was fo tranfported with

indignation, on the difclofure of the impracticabi-

lity of his favourite project of keeping a flotilla in

this Situation, for the purpofe of attacking the Kng-
lilh coaft, that, in a paroxyfm of fury, he, with his

own hands, tore off the epaulettes from the flioulders

of one of the engineers.
It certainly was a ftriking fpecimen of Britifb in-

trepidity ; more efpecially when it took place in tho

prefence of one who had (b recently been buoyed up
with the idea h la Frangoife, of " ATTACKING.
LONDON IN LONDON ! AND THAT THIS NEW CAR-
THAGE SHOULD BE DESTROYED !" That " the pco,

pie of Boulogne, thcneare/l to thofe PROUD ISLAND.

ERS, hadj'een the laurels of Nelfonfade before their'

port ! That they waitedfor Cornwallis, hisfuccej/brt

TO PROVE TO HIM, that the French, WHO CON-.

QUERED ONE CoRNWALLIS IN AMERICA had not <fc-

generated* .'"

C II A P. IX.

Outline of the general Difpojition of the Firft

Jiil.llis Intends, Motives, ant the Effett of
his Mtafurts upvn the States of Europe, Kc.-

IN
tracing out the features of great characters

which fomcliines appear, to the attonilhment of

mankind, care ihould be had to preserve a faithful

likenufs, agreeably to eircumliances ; not to diftort

or lk< tch in caricature, but to preferve a broad lino

of delineation. So that pnfterity may at a tranfient

gbnce, conlider the portrait given as true as the

materials of the artill could furnifli.

Y y At

*
AtUrrfs of if* Cowutt of tin firfl Dijhifl, in tht Dfartmegt tfiht Pai eU Cilni;.
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At the end of the preceding chapter, the firft eon-

ful was brought forward, to a nearer view of the

reader, than lie had been before ; and to preferve,
as we have hitherto ftrove, the coincidence of fub-

ject, in this place we think it proper to give an

outline of his perfonal accomplishments, his mental

qualities,
and his pofitive or negative powers.

We do not attempt to deduce his origin, for if

that were obfcure, the fituations to which he has at-

tained,Mf fairly and honeftly procured, would be

more creditable to him than had his fuperior birth

or other qualifications of the fame nature given him
a claim to the dignities he poflefied. That he has

been the author of his own fortune is certain ;
but

by what means that fortune has been obtained and

preferved is the object of our prefent difcourfe.

The reftoration of an arbitrary government, and

the ufurpation of a foreigner, who at the commence-
ment of the French revolution, held a very fubordi-

nate poft in the army, and without any profpect of

attaining anyconfiderable degree of elevation, are

circumftances to be ftudied with clofe attention.

It appears, then, that the mutual diftrufts which

operated on the minds of thofe who had afpired to

the uncertain tenure of power by murder ana rapine,
was fo infidious or fo violent, that the defigns which

had been formed for a confiderable time to reduce

the country to confular controul, were eafily con-

ceived and accomplifhed ; the ill-planned fchemes

alfo, of the Bourbon intereft, all tended to the ad-

vancement, and contributed in no fmall degree, to

add to the laurels which had been won by the Corfi-

can hero ;
whilft the fplendour "of his military at-

chievements, by the continued, though impotent
attacks of the neighbouring nations, impofed upon
the French a gratitude and veneration for the man
who had increafed the dominions of their govern-
ment beyond what had been achieved by the moft

ambitious of their monarchs.

But to a nation which had been deluged with blood

in the caufe of liberty and equality, which it had

fworn to maintain, the re-eftablifhment of defpotic

authority feemed an arduous and hazardous tafk

to accomplifh. The nation which had deftroyed

every veftige of kingly government ; and feemed to

entertain the moft invincible averfion to priefthood
and nobility, could not furely be induced again to

admit the Sovereign authority of any fingle perfon.
But to a genius pofiefled by the character we are

defcribing, nothing was impoffible. The fplendor
of his actions, and the circumftances of the times

had placed him in a moft exalted, a moft enviable

fituation. With the power to heal the wounds of an
afflicted country, had he pofleffed the magnanimity to

have been its benefactor, to have limited the caprice
of arbitrary power, and fet bounds to popular dif-

teaftion, he might have bleffeU France with a con-

ftitution equally refpe&ful both to fovereign and

people.
The hero of Marengo, however, had been only

converfant in the CL-conomy of camps, confe-

quently he was acquainted with no law but force.

To refill his will, therefore, was a crime of high
magnitude. This was the perfon doomed to revert

from its boafted illufion of liberty, a nation whofe

verfatility was notorious to the world, and there-

fore, as eafily reconcileable to its former train of

fervility, as to its late government by revolutio-

nary principles. To a man like this, the laws or

the people could be in no eftimation, fince every
perfon and every thing muft be made fubfervient to

his will or caprice. It was neceflary, however, to

divert the majority of the nation, or thofe who only
viewed the furface, with the amufingldea of liberty
and equality ;

but the real
pofleflion

of their rights
and privileges, was a thing incontinent with his fo-

vereign will, and therefore never confidered ; autho-

rities were conftituted, their names exifted ; but their

reality was without conftitutional means to difpute

military fuperiority.
No doubt remains, but that this plan of internal

fubduction was conceived during the campaign of

Bonaparte in Egypt, and therefore the manner in

which the various parties were deceived
,
on his return

to Paris, does not appear extraordinary. But refo-

lution was requifite for fuch a vaft undertaking; Bo-

naparte perfevered, and was fuccefsful. The return

of peace was favourable to his ambitious projects,
and whilft he caufed the multitude to believe that

the blefling was attributed only to him, a grand
fcheme was artfully fet on foot, for the purpofe of

duping the French nation ; and they incautioufly
fell into the fnare. The war broke out again ; but
this was not to be conftrued as happening from
the firft conful's defire of individual authority ; it

was vaunted to be attributable only to the envious

difpofition of Great Britain as a rival nation, and
her determination that France mould not be enabled
to recover from anarchy ;

fuch an infinuation in-

flamed the irrefolute and volatile French ; and the

downfal of England was fuggefted and approved.
The views of the firft conful, however, were not

confined to fuch narrow limits. The intended hof-

tility of Great Britain, was only a fubtcrfuge for

fchemes of vaft latitude. His armies menaced every
furrounding power ; his intrigues puzzled the moft

enlightened ftatefmen
;
and whilft he feemed to forge

new chains, and a new revolution for the French re-

public, he fabricated and promoted mcafures for

the reftriction and fubjugation of every civilized

conftitution in the globe.
To a mind like his, fuch a propofal was feafible,

and as prejudices either on religion or government,
never obftructed any defigns he might wiih to carry

into
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into execution, we are not to inquire by what rules

of morality or juftifiable policy lie might aim at,

and arrive to, tlie fummit of his wimes. Providence

fets before men their duty in a<vful colours ; and if

her laws are violated, a return to true wifdom is

difficult to be made. T!ie revolutions of France

have been wonderful, bloody, and terrible ; afters

in thefe revolutions have been fpotted with every
crime ; to atone for pall enormities, France lias ftill

much to fuffer, and in her fullering all luirope
mull be involved. The reftlefs fpirit

of the extra-

ordinary man who is her prefent ruler, cannot re-

ftrift himfelf to the common boundaries of difcretion
;

out Ctffar, aut nullus, is the maxim by which he is

prompted.
It is inconteftable, that the French nation is, how-

fever, indebted to the firft conful alone for the continu-

ation of its
political exiftence; for without hisrefolute

energetic character which collected all that was fcat-

tered and torn in fragments, and forcibly held it toge-

ther, at the f;ime time that he animated the fearful with
newlife and ftrength, all would have fallen to ruin. The
French empire, under the laft Directory, was fo near

its diffolution, that if there had been at that time as

refolute and energetic a character among the fove-

reigns of P'.urope, Bonaparte would have returned

too late from Egypt. But he begun his career in a

manner great and almoft unparalleled, and attained

to an unthought- of dignity, in a fingular way. His
advancement was as wonderful as his conduct has

been paradoxical what may be expected from the

meafures of fuch an extraordinary, fuch an
inexpli-

cable difpofition, will be the work of the future nif-

torian to develope." There is not a fhape, form, figure, or colour,"

fays Dr. Maclean,
" that the chief conful is not

ready to aflume, in order to preferve and to increafe

his power. This convenient verfatility, or total ab-
fence of principle, therefore, ought to teach the Bri-
tifh to expect, that mould the plan of invafion fail,

he will not fcruple to mi ft his ground, and again
make profeflions of friendfhip. He will endeavour
to form fome new amicable arrangement, even more
deftruftive to Great Britain than a ftate of war."
We have thus endeavoured to give a fair outline

of the character and views of Bonaparte, which ap-
pear of more confequence than the mere narrative
of his birth, &c. by thefe the world may form an
eftimate of prefent circumftances, and judge of fu-
ture expectations.
The perfonal features of Bonaparte are thus de-

fcribed bv tliofe who have been
lufficiently near to

examine them. His complexion is fallow, his face

* A few of the provifioni of this aft of ihe legiflature are
fubjoined :

" The lieutenant!, &c. to execute thi aft in the
fame manner at they carry the militia ai into execution.

2

oval, and his chin
long; he has dark, penetrating

eyes, black hair, cut mort, and without powder.
His finile is reprefented to be uncommonly fafcinat-

ing ; but his vifage terrible when ruffled with anger:
his voice is deep-toned, and rather coarfe ; but his

perfon looks extremelv well on horfeback. His
countenance and manner evidently denote a man
oppreffed with continued thought, and big with
fchemes not yet matured for execution ; but added
to this, his vifage is ftrongly marked with dark and

unruly paflions. He poflefles altogether one of the
moft iingufarly intercut ng, and probably one of the
mod penetrating and animated countenances in the
world.

The actions to aflimilate with fuch a contour muft
be extraordinary.

CHAP. X.

Abjlracl of the Occurrences in Great Britain. Re-

folutions refpecling a LighthouJ'e on the ScottiJJt

Coaft. Fire in Wejlminfler Abbey. Detention

of Sir James Crawford, in France, #c.

AS the arming of the
country

was the primary
object to be confidered, the meafures which

had been brought under deliberation, to remove all

reafonable apprehenfions for the public defence,
were now carried into effect. The neceflity of re-

curring to the body of people in the country as its

fiireft protection, was acknowledged and enforced ;

and a warlike population, particularly under prefent
circumftances, was confidered as the bed nurfcry of
a valiant army. The plan, therefore, which had
been brought before parliament for training the

people
to the ufe of arms, and for better enabling

nis majcfty to call them out in cafe of invafion, gave
universal content, and its more immediate import-
ance was, that it appeared to be particularly well
received by the lower orders, on whofe phyflcal
ftrength the country muft now reft for its fupport.
It was a meafure founded in wifdom, policy, and in

the genuine principles of national freedom; becaufe
it made no diftinftion between the great and the

humble, nor did it impofe a hardihip on the former,
which muft not be borne by the latter. All were

expofed to danger ; therefore all muft be equally
fecure. Upon fuch principles, appeared the aft for
a Levy en Majfe *, which recognized that falutary
and glorious fpirit of equality, inherent in the Br.tilh

conftitution.

The provifioni for counties, to extend as ufual to hundreds,
&c. General meetings of Lieutenancy appointed ; the firft

within ten days after palling of the aft. Heads of fkmiliet

to
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conflitutibn. Not the equality devoid of every

principle of natural juftice/'wliere ability or inge-

nuity is pretended to have no preference, but that

rational, that vaft fpirit of equality, which alforded

the comforts of gratification to the clafles which
Providence had appointed to the higher fpherus of

life ; as well as coritentednefs and genuine happineis
to thof'c in fubordinate (tations, who would equally
feel the deftruftion of their cottage, as the peer or
the prince would lament the demolition of a palace.
It was this principle which made the meafure grate-
ful to the mats of the people, who, whenever treated

with liberality and julticc, were always found to

pofi'efs, in the moft f;ttisfa6tory manner, bravery,

generality, and loyaltv. It was fnch a principle,
that impelled Britons to conic forth at the great call

of their fovereign and their conntry ; but, it was
not for the people to aci, by themfclves without in-

to make true returns of all males in their houfe or lodging ;

on omiffion to forfeit 181. in cafe of wilful negleft 201. Con-
ftahles empowered to make retunft of Quakers. The confta-

Wes to make out yearly lifts of the perfons in their diftrift, ar-

ranging them in different claffes. Days of appeal, &c. as

xifual. Officers or conftables to be fcnt to gaol for a month, or
fined 201. tor diiobedicuce of orders. Perfons refilling to tell

their name, or giving in a falfe one, to forfeit 101. Two juf-
tices to appoint deputies to Quakers fof carrying this aft into
execution. -A fine of not more than 1001. nor lefs than 51. to

be inflifted upon all conftables, &c. who refufed to make out
the lifts, or to appear when fummoned before a juftice.
His majefty to direft that pariflies might be provided with
a.rms, to be kept within the church or chancel, under the
care of conftables or churchwardens, who were to forfeit a

penalty of 501. for a breach of duty. Expence of keeping
arms, &c. to be borne by the parifh. The juftires to infpeft
the ftaie of the arms once a year, and to have power to make
a fine. His majefty might order firft clafs to be cxercifed,
and deploy lieutenants to regulate the time and place, two
hours on Sunday, and if thought neceffary, Men to be trained
on other days. Lieutenant, or three deputy lieutenants to

appoint officers in any parifh to train the men. Deputy lieu-

tenants afting might unite neighbouring parifhes to form com-

panies. Deputy lieutenants, or captains, to agree with any
ferjeant, &c. to excrcife and train the men. Perfons not at-

tending the drill without fufficient excufe, to forfeit according
to their circumftances, 5s. or Is. and for the third offence 40s.
or 5s. Perfons obtaining a certificate from the captain, allow-
ed by two deputy lieutenants of his proficiency, cxcufed from
further attendance on the days of exercife. Mufkets to be
marked, and if any men Cell, pawn, or lofe their arms, &c.
or negleft to return them in good order, to forfeit not exceed-

ing -U)s. or be committed for not exceeding one month. Any
one buying thefe arms to forfeit 101. His majefty to order
all perfons enrolled for military fervice under this aft, to be
affembled and embodied in cafe of invafion, and put under
the command of general officers, and led to any part of Great
Britain, and while embodied, be fubjcft to the Mutiny Aft
and Articles of War. No perfon ferving under this aft to be

compellable to ferve out of Great Britain Lieutenants or

deputy lieutenants to fix upon fignals of alarm in cafe of in-

vafion. If perfons enrolled, did not. march, in purfuance of
order, they fhall be deemed deferters ; and perfons harbour-

ing them forfeit, 1001. Perfons coming properly mounted,
Armed, and accoutred, might fervc in cavalry. On volunteer

formation or authority. They waited, as became
them, to hear the wilh of their government fully

expreHed. They waited with "
proud fubmiflion ;'*

and now that they knew their duty, they were about
to perform it with "

dignified obedience."

To Ihew alfo, the good humour that pervaded the

country, another a6t of the Icgiflature, though ob-

noxious in may points, was complied with. The
Income Tax bill, though amended, did not contain

any thing in its principle, to approve of its palling;
or to overturn the obloquy which it had defervedly

merited; its chief objections ftill exifted, and ought
not to have been brought forward as a compulfa-
tory meafure, when the public, by fubfcriptions,

by loans, and by every other constitutional means,
exerted every nerve to allift the government, which,
under thefe untoward circumftances, they refpecfc-
ed* ;but, unlike thofe who would deluge their

country

corps being formed of fatisfaftory numbers in proportion to

men enrolled for military fervice under this' aft, and under
certain regulations, his majefty might exempt county orpariih
when formed. Such volunteer corps liable to march on in-

vafion, on fummoM of lord lieutenant, and punifhable as de-

ferters for negleft. Perfons inrolled, when ordered out, 10

be entitled to the fame pay as other infantry ; and non-com-

miffioned officers and men, maimed or wounded, entitled to

the benefit of Chelfea Hofpital. When perfons ordered cut

on aftual fervice, receiver-general to pay two guineas for the

ufe of each man. Upon the defeat or repulfe of the enemy,
perfons called out mould be returned home, and be allowed

one guinea over and above the ufual rate of pay to carry them
home. Wives and families o r

perfons enrolled, and fervinp;

under this aft, entitled to relief. Lords lieutenant to have
the command in their counties of men enrolled while within

the county or otherwise, until fpecially ordered by his Ma-

jefty. Lord lieutenant to appoint deputy lieutenant* to aft as

lieutenants of divifions of counties, to rank as field officers, and
other deputy lieutenants as captains of militia. The aft to

continue in force until the ratification of a definitive treaty of

peace with his Majefty's enemies."

* An Abjhaff of the Sill for levying Contributions on the Profits

of certain Dcfcrifitions of Prv/ierly, and on Profeffions, Trades,

&c.
" Of the bill, fo far as concerns profits arifing from trade or

profeffion, the following will afford an idea of/he moft promi-
nent claufes :

" Upon all intereft of money, annuities, dividends, and
(hares of annuities; for every ^Os. of the annual amount there-

of, Is.
"

Upon the annual profits or gains, arifing or accruing to

any perfon or perfons refiding in Great Britain, from any kind

of property whatever, whether fituate in Great Britain or elfe-

where, or from any annuities, allowances, or ftipends, or

from any profeffion, trade, or vocation, whether carried on
in Great Britain or elfewhere ; upon the annual profits, &c.

accruing to any of his majefty's fubjefts, although not re-

fidcnt in Great Britain, or from any profelfions, &c. exercifed

there; and upon the annual profits, &c. accruing to any

perfon, although not fubjeft of his majefty, not refident in

Great Britain, from any property whatever in Great Britain,

or any trade, &c. exereifed there, for every 20s. of the amount

of fuch annuities, annual profits or gains, the yearly fum
of la.

EXEMPTION*.
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country with (laughter for trifles, when compared
with the general fafety ; the Britilh fubmitted to the

uiipofition.

To evince that the ftate and difpofition of the

country at this time were not at fo low an ebb, what-
ever the withes of its enemies might imagine ; the

gorernment was enabled under all the threats of in-

vaiion, depopulation,
and plunder, to make a fea-

fonabie dilplay of its generoh'ty and its finance.

On Monday, July the
twenty-feventh, in the honfc

of commons, a fum of 60,000|. and alfo an, annuity
of 16,0001. were granted, in conformity with his

Majcfry's mcfiage, to the illuftrious houfe. of Oranpc.
The Aim of G0,000l. to be paid out of the confo-
lidatcd fund, from which fonrce the annuity was
alfo to be payable. The annuity to be paid at the

difcretion of the crown, until the affairs of the houfe
of Orange were in too profperous a ftate to require
fuch afliftancc. The foundation of this grant was
ftated to be our obligations to that houfe, and the

lofles which it had fuftained in confequcnce of its

attachment to us. It was alfo fironglv urged, that

iince the treaty of Amiens, tlie Dutch had offered

an
indemnity

to the prince of Orange, upon con-
dition that the (hips furrendered at the He.ider, efti-

mated at two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds,
(hould 'be given up to them, but neither the Eng-
li(h government, nor the prince of Orange, would
liften to the propofition.
A vote of credit of two millions was alfo granted

to the minifter in the committee of fupply.
Works of national utility alfo gained their merited

confiderution. Upon this ground, the committee

appointed bv the houfe of commons, to conlidcr of

crefting a lighthoufe on the Bell or Cape Rock, on
the ealtcrn coaft of Scotland, near the entrance of
the Firth of Forth, proceeded to examine evidence
with rcfpecl to the fituation of the faid rock; the

benefits which would arife to the trade and naviga-
tion of the kingdom, from a lighthoufe thereon

;

and the practicability of creeling and maintaining
the fame : it was found, from the evidence of the ho-

nourable captain Cochrane, of his majefiy's navy,
of captain James Dunbar, of the royal navy, and
of Mr. Murdo Dovvnie, matter in the royal navy,
(who made a furvey and charts of the ea'ft coaft of

Scotland},
" that it is dangerous for about three-

quarters of a mile, and for about two-thirds of that

length is' dry at low water ; that the north-eatt end,

" EXEMPTIONS. The ftock of friendly focietics ; of cha-
ritable inflitmioiw ; the commiflioners for the national debt,
and foreigners, are exempted from the firft of thefe tua<S-
mtmi.

" From the others, when the profit i or annual income i

under I jol. the following abatement) take place : When un-
der COl. a u.tal exemption. When above 601. and under 801.
tin- lum charged ii for

every
201. the annual amount 2d.

and net exceeding 1001. 3d. 1001. and not exceeding
K'OL (id. 1201. and not exceeding IjOl. I'd.

CONTINUATION. No. VII.

which is the higheft and hroadeft part, continues

dry till half-flood : that there is very deep water
clofe to it all round, except at the Couth-weft point,
where it is flat or (hallow, which extends about a

quarter of a mile, and in that direction the danger
from (hallow water extends farther : that the breadth
of the rock is about 150 yards, and its length,

including the fouth-weft point, half a mile : that

the lofles, on this rock have been many, perhaps
more than is generally known ; becaufe, in many
cafes, all the perfons on board the veflels have been
loft: that, from the riiggednefs of the fnrface of the

rock, the veflels driven on it arc aluioll inftantly

dafhed to piece-; bv the waves
; and, the rock being

covered at half-flood, leaves no hopes of any of the

lives being faved, more particularly in gales of wind

blowing on the fliore in the night tinie^ 8nd in thick

weather: that (hips coining from the north are de-

terred by dread of this rock from coming near the

land, and making for the Firth of Forth, a place of

fafety ; and being, therefore, obliged to fleer to the

northward, are often driven on fliore, and wrecked ;

and ihips fleering along (hore, on the fouth arc

induced to run fo far from the land, that, when the

wind blows ftrong from off the land, they are often

unable, for feveral days, to regain it : that, ifa light-
. houfe were circled on this rock, ihips, inftcad of

avoiding it as they now do, would, in the thick

weather, be glad of finding it, wifliing to afcertain

their fituation, from not having before made the

land, or being out of their reckoning, or from the

influence of the tides; but a lighthoufe upon it

would ferve as a beacon, from which they would

(hape their courfe for the Firth of Forth, or for the

river Tay, or in any other direction for fafety: that

in gales of wind, at eaft and fouth-eaft, it fometimcs

happens, that ihips bound to Sunderland, to Shields,
and to the fouthward, not being able, although un-

loaded, to take the bars of thefe ports, are obliged
to fleer north for the Firth of Forth; and, in fuch

gales, ihips as far fonth as Yarmouth, arc liable to

be driven on the eaft coaft of Scotland, and to be

wrecked on this rock : tb.it, in a very hard gale of

windj in the year 1800, a great many of a large
fleet that brought-to oft' Flaniborough Head, were
wrecked all along the eaft coaft of Scotland, and
even as far as North Shetland ; but, if a lighthoulu
had been creeled on the Beil Hock, it might havu

v

enabled them to avoid the danger: that, belides the

" The other claufei, regulation*, and- mode* of affeffment,

are fimilar, if not exaflly the lame, with thofe concerning
the taxation of property, which we formerly laid before our

readers.
" VOI.UNTAY CONTRIBUTIONS from any pcrfon or

pcrfon, body corporate or politic, towards ell'ecrini; the pur-

pofcs of the ad, are appointed to be received by the governor
and company of the bank of

England,
and certifk-uiei or re-

ceipts granted therefore, if required."

Z z benefit
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benefit which the coaftin.Gf trade would derive from

this lighthoufe, the Greenland, Hudibn's Bay, Arch-

angel, the White, Sea, and Baltic fhips, would like-

wife 1)0
greatly

benefited ;
the Greenland and Arch-

angel fhips on their return made St. Ahb's Head,
when they have not made_ Buchannefs, and conie-

miently are expofcd to danger from this rock ;
and

the (hips coming from the Baltic, to any of the ports

north of the Humber, arc likewife fo*expofed, be-

ing defirons of making St. Abb's Head, and getting
in with the land, to have the advantage of the wef-

terly winds: that the returning Baltic UiifW, par-

ticularly convoys in time of war, fteer far weft to

avoid Jut's I?eef, on the cnaft of Jutland, and make
their foutherly courl'e nearly down Mid-Channel ;

nnd in gales.'of wind at eaft-fouth-eatt, being very
liable to be driven on the coaft of Scotland, arc ex-

poled to danger from the fame caufe. In time of

war, great part of the trade of the eaft couft of

Great Britain, from America and the Weft Indies,

come round by the Orkneys to their different ports,
and confequently are cxpofed to the lame danger :

that the Bell Hock is confidered as the greateft ob-

ftacle to navigation of any rock upon the coafts of

the kingdom, not already provided with lighthoufes:
that the purpol'es which a lighthoufe on this rock is

intended to anfvver, could not be effected by any
lighthouf'es to lie creeled on more, bccaufe, in thick

weather, the time of the greateft danger, fuel] light-
houfes coiild not be feen, whereas the Bell Rock

may be Approached very near without danger, from
the deep foundings all around it, except at the fouth-

eaft, and voilels can fafely approach, fo as to fee the

light, in the thicker! weather." * x
In confequence of the above ftatement, fuel) pro-

vifions wt re made, which might operate as a remedy
for injuries complained of.

We have now to record a calamity by fire, which
threatened the deftru&ion of one of the moft ftately
and venerable ftrufitureS in the kingdom : on Satur-

day, the ninth of July, about two o'clock, the roof

of the center tower, or rather the lanthorn of Weft-
minftcr Abbey, was difcovcred to be on fire. The
.flames foon afi'umed a formidable appearance,
rifmg to a conficlerable height above the parapet.
To every perfon in the vicinity, -and to all perfons
who regarded this venerable pile as the molt valu-

iible monument of Gothic architecture, the fight
was truly lamentable, and what rendered the afflic-

tion more heavy was, that the flames had affumed
a very formidable appearance above half an hour

before any engine, arrived. Kvery perfon was alarm-
e;l with the apprehenfion that the flames, fo violent

immediately on their tirft appearance, would quickly
1'pread over the whole of the Abbey, and commu-
nicate to the adjacent buildings. The Guards and
the Weftminfter Volunteers were immediately on the

fpot, aflifting to reprefs the multitude and extinguiih

the flames. The foldiers and others formed lines t&
the water fule, from whence they handed bucket*
of water, one to another, along the line, till tho
buckets readied the Abbey, and were drawn to tho

top by ropes. Fortunately, however, the high pa-
rapet of the tower where the fire commenced, the

thieknefs of the walls, and the nature of the roof,

confuting principally of ftone arches, oppoi'cd a

barrier to the deftru6rive element which it was un-
able, to overcome. The mifchief was therefore con-
fined to the tower where it originated, but tho con-

fequences were ft':ll fufficientiv dift.rc-Hir.g. vM>otit

an hour and a half after the commencement of the

conflagration, t!;e rooi' of the tower foil in, and
crufhed the wood-work below, being the pews, &c.
of that part of the Abbey appropriated to divine

worlhip. The devastation of the venerable pile was

happily here at an end ; but it became a matter of

importance to extinguilh the hidden fianu's of tho

mais, compofed of the fallen roof, the wood-work
of the pews, &c. Here it was that the exertions
of the firemen, and the power of the engines, which
were unavailing, while t!ic fiamc.i were confined to

the roof of the tower, were found
eiU'iitially bene-

ficial. About four o'clock, tho flames were com-

pletely got under.

The accident was occafioned by the negligence of
fonie plumbers, who went to dinner, leaving their

fire unextinguHhed and infecure.

The fiat and elevated roof at which the accident

happened, was conftrucied almoft entirely of ftone,
and the Gothic pillars of the fquare, which fup-
ported it, w^re formed of a compofition of mortar
or itucco-work, the combuftible nature of which wa

principally occafioned by its age. When water was

procured, it was conveyed in fuch torrents over the

interior, that the fu peril ratum of the aides, by ab-

forbing a quantity of the water, funk in many parts,

carrying with it large portions of the pavements, and

presenting cavities of a confiderable depth. To the
elevation of the fquare roof alone, is the building
indebted for its preforvation. Had the fire extended
to the long vaulted galferies, which run beneath the
roof from eaft to welt, and are principally compofed
of timber, no human power could have prefer ved the
edifice from deftruclion.

It was worthy of mutual public congratulation,
that this cft'eft of criminal careleflhefs, was fubdued ;

and that this, magnificent pile was refcued from the

deftrucVion, which, had it
happened, mult have botm

confiderad as nothing lefs .than a national cala-

mity.
>

We conclude this chapter with relating a fact,

which though not immediately a domeltic occur-

rence; yet, as it concerns a Britifh fubjeft, bearing
the facred charaSer of a public minifter, its infertion-

here is neccflary :

During the lute war, Sir James Crawford refided

at
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nt irani!)urgli, in the capacity of Charge dcs Affaires
from our court, and lield that fituatinn when the ce-

K'bratod Xapper Tandv and his aflbciates arrived,
after having made an unfuc^eiaful expedition to the

c(iift of hvl.ind. Sir .lames peremptorily demanded
M' : u> to de-liver thefe men into his cuftody,

'

.! fend tlicm to anfwer the offended laws

or" their country. The Senate rcmonftraK-d, 0:1 the

ground of liamlmrgh being a neutral (i;ite ; all;-d<>-

. at the fame time, tli.it Tandy i':i-l his compa-
nions \\v\\- in the French fervice, ami had produced

r couuuifliooB. Thefe resaonilrancey, however,
rmiM ii'il divvi't tiie envov from his pin-pole, and he
at lent;:!! lurcivdcd. 'I'.indv and his aflociates west
font to England, and Bonaparte menaced the Ilani-

s f-.r their pufiUaoimity, and attachment to

government,
It was \-i lie lamented, however, that Sir James;

after having IK^-II fo recently engaged in a bulincfs

of this kind, Ihould think of taking a tour through
rdi dominions, in his

pafl'ug-.:
lo England ;

but fucb unfortunately wu thoc;;fe. He, arrived at

( 'al;;is a fe\v days before the Kngliih wer3 placed in

a (late of arreft-jtion, and had a veflcl been ready
at the lime, might have efcaped tiie general cala-

mity. His baggage, however, was at length (hipped,
and he applied to tiie comm'dlary, general Men-
gaud, for a pa:! port. Tho. anlV.vr he received, was
delivered in a Manner that evinced a determined ho-

ftility.
' Su- James," faid Mengaucl,

"
I did not

expect t'> iee you in Calais; but liucu you are here,
J cannot part with you fo ft,on. My actions arc ge--
nerally directed by great e.vutnpli-s ; you are there-

fore, Sir, my priioner."
S.r James remained a fe<v. days at Calais on his

parole, and was afterwards ordered to Valcnci-
eun

This mode of violence, in fume other inflanc.es,
will be made the fubjtxt of future aaitnadverlion.

C II A P. XI.

Parliamen (ary Proceeding*.

HK deliberations of parliament in tiie month
ofJNily, wen: m. idly a continuation an.

.lulioii of the hufineft which had been brought for-
vard during the pi\vi-..liiv; month, exc..-|)t i'n a few
jftaiK

On the fourth, the Moui;- ,,f L,,n^ refolved inl-lf

n'oa co.nmittef of Hie \\lioK- (mule, on the Army of
Keferve bill. In the courfe oftlr.-i!. l-; ;nl
"i Moira ( -;:Ued for an exp'.i iiition of the meaning
o! ' which, according to his conflruftion
f it, appeared to give moii

unneceflarily a gra-

tuitous cxcluf.en to the fnbftitutes, who had volun-

tarily entered into regiments of the line, from going
abroad, even if they exprell'ed their dell re fo to do.

Hislordfhip (aid, in the courfc of the war, it might
be thought expedient to attack a fort or

military
pofition on the enemy's coaft, or to fend a

regime-lit
or two out to defeat an annament on the lea, and he
I'-u- no reafon why ninifters fhould deprive thcm-
felres of the ll-rvic:: of the fubftitutes admitted into

regiments of the line-, if they volunteered their fer-

viccs, in the cafe of their regiments being fent oil

general fervict: abroad.
Ix>rd Ilobnrt, in anfwer, faid, that the clatifc

meant to hold out to all who volunteered, or a&ed
as fuhftitntes for thole balloted for miiitia-men, that
no more flioulil be exacted from them than was ori-

ginally contracted for. Upon this, the luirl of Moira
moved an amendment, which being negatived, the
committee went through tiie other c'aufus, and the
bill was reported.
When the order for going into a committee on the

Income Tax, was moved, on the fifth, the fentiments
of the Chancellor of the Kxchequer, upon colonel
Uaftard's qneftion,

" Whether under any circum-

(tances, landed property can be charged more than
five per cent." were to the following purport :

"
If; all circumftances, where the owner of land

lets it out, only live per crnt. was payable, that is,
1 s. in the pound. Where the owner of land holds
the fame in his own hands, and was, in fa&, his own
tenant, then to pay \ s. 9d. that is, I s. as landlord
and 9 if. as tenant. An honourable member *, had

faid, that this was neither more nor lefs than the old
Income Tax revived. This he denied to be tho
cafe. In faying this, he did not mean to inlinuato

any thing againft the old tax, for it was one he had

always highly approved ; and when he flood forward
for its repeal, he had decidedly delivered his opinion
in favour of the principle of the tax, and that it

wa; what ought, to be acted upon again, if future

circumftances mould arife to require it. The dif-

ference between that meafnre and this was, the pre-
I'ent t;uc was to be applied to the fame pnrpofcs, and

hinges on the fame principle as lit:
1

other, but the

mo.le. of collecting it was better, b.-canfe it was cal-

cnlated to avoid any dil'clofnre of the circumltanee-;

or pr.)).erty of the parties paying the tax. l5v the

mode oi' charging land and money at inteivlf, no
dlfclofure whatever took place. In a commercial

country- it w;,s unqtieflionably moll I'efirablo, that

Dp difvlofure of circumrbii-.c-cs Ihould be made, fur- -

tlier than was alifolutdy neceflarv to fecmv t!ie pay-
ment of the lav. Another advantage was, that the
execution \v, is infinitely more eafy and (implc to t'te

co.iiiniiiioners than it was before, as perform now
wi.i not be in a (ituation which they would have
to decide between their intcivft and their duty. An-
other circumfiance, highly in favour of the prelent

meafure,

Alderman Coomb*.
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meafure, was, the mode of levying the tax on money
borrowed on mortgage, bond, &c. In the prefent

cafe, the debtor was to pay the whole of the tax,

and dedua it out of the fum borrowed, when called

on to pav the fame by his creditor ; fo that nineteen

{hillings in the pound would, in all cafes, be a legal

tender, and it would be attended with the advan-

tage of concealing the circumftances of the debtor's

cafe. Thcfc, he faid, were fome of the leading
features of the bill. He wifhed that the Houfe, if

it confented to go into a committee, would permit
him to offer fome claufes which he meant to offer,

and which he hoped would operate as modifications,

lie was afraid that, when they were brought for-

ward, the meafure would be found pregnant with

difficulties, but it was the duty of the Houfe not

to fhririk from difficulties however great and nume-

, rous they might be; but, on the contrary, to join

cordially, by their united efforts, to make it as pa-
latable and perfect as poflibie. He was certain that

it never was, or could be, the wifh of the citizens

of London, not to pay their fair and equal propor-
tion of the public burthens ; and however unpopu-
lar at the moment the idea of an Income Tax might
be amonglt them, if they were to be taxed in this

way in common with the reft of the kingdom, he

hoped and expected the honourable Alderman would

give the committee the advantage of his afliftance,

and inftead of ftanding on the principle of oppofi-
tion to the bill, turn his mind to every point which

might tend to make it as equal and unobjectionable
as poffible. After confenting to raife eight millions

within the year, for the public fervice, it was ne-

ceflary that the means of doing fo fhould be as

fpeedilv as poffible provided. The meafure he now
fubmitted to t!ie Houfe was fuch as he thought would
<lraw fair and equal contributions, by taxing income
and other fpeclei of property as nearly on a par -AS

poffible."
The honourable Mr. Erflune's opinion on this oc-

cafion, was alib worthy of being handed down to

pofterity : "He faid, that our particular fituation

inuft fuggcft the meafures of our conduct; and,

though far from wiflting to fee an Income Tax re-

ofrablilhed, as an ordinary mode of taxation, unlefs

in times of very groat difficulty indeed, yet he was

ready to fay, lie thought this was not the time for

debating fuch matters. The country was in a great'
and awful crifis ;

but ho did not fay this with a view
to difmay the national feeling. The enemy had
but two modes by which to accompliih tlieir molt

fanguine expectation for the iuvafion of this coun-

try : the one by pouring in their population. If

they did fo, he was convinced they would have their

fcbcmes thwarted; if they were allowed to invade
us at all, it nmfi be owing to our not evincing fufii-

cient fpirir. Even ten thoufand people, firmly re-

.folving to defend their cpuntry, would give a feature

of national fpirit fuffieient to convince the enemy
of the rafhnefs of his views, and the invulnerability
of this country. He apprehended that another hope
of the enemyiwas toexhauft our finances, by allow-

ing us to go on with the funding fyftem to carry on
the war, which the enemy imagined would ter-

minate in exciting difcontents amongft the people
of this country, and consequently excite difunion.

He therefore thought that the rich fhould make up
their minds to fuffer great privations at this moment;
as the more we difappointed the hopes of thofe who
wifhed to difunite the people of this country, the

ftronger would be our means of defence. - He by no
means afiented to the principle of this bill as a per-
manent mode of taxation, but merely as a means of

providing againft pivfcnt danger ; and he trufted

the country would cheerfully acquiefce, and bury
all differences pf opinion on the fubjcct. His own.

income, he faid, was not worth two years purchafe ;

it was earned
, he would, fay, by the moft arduous

exertions of mind and perfon ; but thefe confidera-

tions weighed nothing in his mind againft the fair-

nefs of the impoft ; and his wifh was, to fhew the

enemy, that we difdained private confiderations,
and paltry difputes, whether one man fhonld pay-
two or three guineas more than another, when his

country was at flake. This was, in his mind, the

arduous moment for the rich to come forward, and
fhew an example. No man was more fincerely dif-

pofed than he was to peace ;
and his principle was,

to be cautious of entering into a quarrel : but that
'

being inevitable, let our enemy be convinced that

we were prepared to profecute it with ability, energy,
and effea."

Sir William Scott, in the houfe of commons/July
8th, brought forward a meafure of great benefit

to a ufeful clafs of Britifh fubjeas. He faid,
" that

in confequence of the prefent hoftilities between this

country and France, he rofe to bring in a Bill for

the Encouragement of Seamen. The bill was partly
of the fame nature as an antecedent one he had in-

troduced, and therefore it was unnecetfary to fay
much upon the fubjea_. It was founded on the ar-

cient rules of the admiralty courts, and the vtci-

admiralty courts, difporfed throughout his majefty's
dominions. It was his duty, however, to enter into

fome explanation of the meafure : that gallant body
of men, the feamen of Great Britain, had an irre-

fiftible claim on the legiflature of this country, for

every practicable attention that could be paid to-

their intereft. It was a known mark of their cha-

racter *, that they were not equal to the tafk of tak-

ing care of themfelves ; his majefty's courts had

been long in the habit of thinking for them. This

arol'e from their improvident indifcretion, againft the

effeft of which it was in view to provide, at the fame

time, breaking in as little as poflible upon thofe prin-

ciples which left men free to difpofe of what, they
confides

* He fpoke of the Icnvci clafles.
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confidcr tV'ir own. To the prefent time, they had

appointed their own agents and truftees, and re-

voked the appointment as they thought proper.

They had the power of transferring the whole con-

tingent intereft they might be entitled to during the

war, within a week alter its commencement, for

any confederation, however inadequate. With re-

gard to an intercft like this, which mult be confi-

dtrcd as (lowing from the bounty of the crown, and
to which the partv had no antecedent right, any

regulations that might be necefl'ary, could not be

considered injurious encroachments on the rights of

the fenmcn. In the regulations he propofed to fub-

mit to tlw wifdom of the Houfe, he fhould confine

JiiiniVlf as much as polliblc to that which was molt

dcfirahle in all matters of legillatiou, namely, to

depart no further from the pivfent iifage than was

absolutely necefl'arv. It had been propofed that

there fhould be a public office erefted, with powers
for conducting the whole hufhicfs of prices on one

genera] fyftem. He could not deny that a principle
of this kind would be attended with advantages, but

he was not ftire that man}' of thole advantages might
be obtained from the modification of the fvltem

which at prefent prevailed a fyftcm which leit the

parties to the nomination of thole in whom they
confided their intereft. Such a fyftem wag more na-

tural, becaufe it was more acceptable to thole for

whofe benefit it was intended. It alfo recommended
itfelf, becaufe it was calculated for the oxifting in-

ten-It* of thole, who had hitherto acted as agents,

periling whom he could not admit had forfeited their

claims to the juft attention of the. legiflature. He
mull honeltly avow, that as far as his attention hail

been directed to that clafs of men, the navy agents,
it was his opinion, a very large portion of tin- odium
excited againft them, amir from mifreprcfcntations,
not properly conlidered bv thofe who concurred in

them. The adoption of that fyitem, which left men
to the nomination of their own agent, was not all

he propofed. He wilhed to guard the nomination

by regulations ;
it would be a great improvement

of the plan, if after agents were nominated by pri-
vate individuals, they were clothed with a public,

legal known character, which rendered them ame-
nable for their conduct. For tliat purpofe, one re-

gulation he mould propofe was, that on the nomi-
nation of an agent, the power of attorney (hould

be immediately regirtered in the Court of Admi-

ralty. At preie.nt, he did not regifter the power of

attorney, till fix months after it was granted, con-

fequently, till tin- arrival of that period, he was not

known. Jly regifiering Ins poucr of attorney, he
would be known to the court, ;uul liable to its au-

thority during the ultole time. A fecond regula-
tion was, that at tin- time of re.gilteriug the letters

of attorney, the agent (hould give fecurity, in a
oiiiliderablc fmn, for the execution of his trull. At
CONTINUATION. No. VII.

prefent, no fecurity was given, and confoquently
a li-aman might pick up the mod needy man he
could find, on Portfmouth Point, to be his agent.
When he confidcred this, he thought it furprifm_r
that the men nfually employed fliould in genenu
have acted fo honourably as they had done.. T!i--

great evil was, in the other parts of his njajcft y'->

dominions. The mifconduct of thefe men abroad
were the rocks on which the feamcns' fortunes were

fhipwrcckcd. He could not help thinking the pro-
vi lions he had introduced, two years ago, would

prevent the recurrence of thofc mifchicfs which had
taken place during the late war. The effect of

giving this purity to the fyftem would be, that of

confining the proleflion of agent to men of property'
and credit, or whofc conduct had engaged the con-
fidence of thofe who employed them. The next re-

gulation was, that the letters of agency being re-

giftered, (liould not be revoked, but upon complaint
to the court, and an order for that p'urpofe. As
the matter ftood at prefent, the agents were liable to

be removed on the fuggcftion of the loweft clnlK-s

of the law, to whom the feamen were particularly

expofed. Queftions frequently arofe as to who was
the legal agent, and confiderable fums of money
were

(pent, in deciding that point. Such was the.

bafts of bis plan. He ihould propofe that the agent
fhould be inverted with the permanence that belong-
ed to a public character, fo long as he exercifed it

with propriety. Another regulation was, that, upon,
the infiitntion of any appeal, it fliould be lawful
for the judge of the Admiralty to order in the pro-
ceeds, aud invert, them. With refpeft to the navy,
that queflion ftood in a lamentable way. The mo-
ney, during the whole time of the appeal, remained
in the hands of the agent ; in confequence of this,

he h.ad an intereft adverfe to bis principle. The evil

did not reft there. If the appeal
was determined in

favour of the captor, the
profits

of the principal
refted with the agent ; on the contrary, if the cap-
tor was condemned, he was liable to pay the in-

tereft. Anotlier regulation was, that, atter the time
of appeal was elapfed, it fhould be in the -power
of the judge of the Admiralty to compel a diftri-

but ion. It would furp/ifc the Houfe to hear, that

there was no power to compel a difiribution, but by
act inn at law, or by a hill in Chancery. He ihould

fubmit, whether it would not be more beneficial,
that the court fliould have the power of following;

up the agent to a full execution of his duty. At

prefent, it had only the power of verifying accounts,
or difallowing them ; but it flopped at that point
where its authority was molt required. Another re-

gulation went to this, that no fc.-imaii ihould be al-

lowed to make the general power of
attorney to

which he had adverted, in a way by which he might,
for a temporary gratification, convey his whole in-

tereft in Ins future prize- money. It wouM be highly
3 A important,
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important, that the power of attorney fhould be a

fpecial power of attorney-, appointing the particular
fource out of which the intercft conveyed was to

arife. To this he fliould add another regulation re-

fpefting the dates of the prizes. When prizes were

made in the Weft Indies, the fcaniea were often

removed to other flaps, and what became of the

prizes, whether they were condemned or not, they
knew not. He ihould provide that regifters of prizes
fhould be tranfmitted home every month ; he meant
a lift of all the prizes that had gone through the ad-

judication of the court. Thefe were the regulations
to -which he fhould folicit the attention of the naval

members of the Honfe. They were ftrongly recom-

mended to him by the noble perfon who at prefent

prefided over the naval department. The Houfe
would fee that he had not prefled this fubjeft beyond
what jnftice demanded. There were other details

which had engaged the attention of that department.
The Houfe would undoubtedly improve upon them.

He was content with having ftated the modifications.

He was perfuaded. that the Houfe would, by adopt-

ing them, contribute to the comforts of a clafs of

men whom it was their intereft to proteft. The right
honourable and learned gentleman concluded by
moving,

" That leave be given to bring in a bill

for the Encoxiragement of Seamen, and for the better

and more effectually Manning his Majefty's Navy,"
which was granted.
On the 11th, Lord Caftlereagh prefeiited the fol-

lowing mefiage from his Majefty :

" G.X.
" His- Majefty thinks proper to acquaint the Houfe

of Commons, that in confideration of the eminent
fervices performed in America, by the late GeoH'ry,
Lord Amherft, and particularly in the reduction of

Canada, his Majefly was induced, on the termina-

iiation of the war, to grant to Lord Amherft, cer-

tain tracts of land in that province; but in cdnfe-

quence of feme local circumftances, that grant has'

not been carried into effeft. His Majefty, there-

fore, relies on the juftice and liberality of the Houfe
of Commons, that they will make to Lord Amherft
fuch compensation as they fhall fee fit."

On the motion of Lord Caftlereagh, the meflage
\vas ordered to be taken into Confideration.

When the bill for Enabling the City of London to

raife a certain quota of men for the better Defence
of the Country, -was moved, on the 12th, to be read

afecond time, next day, Mr. Price, the Lord Mayor,
faid, he hoped die Houfe would indulge him while

he faid a few words, in order to vindicate the city
of London from certain imputations that had gone
abroad into the world, concerning the number of

men that were to form its quota of the new Army of

iteferve, and ia which it was faid that the city did

not fupplya number proportioned to its population.
jt was faid" ttiat London, contained one-ninth part of the

population ofthe whole kingdom. So far was that from

being the faft, it would appear from the returns made
under the late Population Aft, that the population
within the walls of the city did not exceed 74,000
perfons ; and that without the walls it was not more
than 54,OOO. In f;ift, it would be much nearer the

truth, had it been ftated, that the inhabitants of the

city did not exceed thofe of the parifh of Mary.Ie-
bonne. The number of men therefore, as a

part
of the Army of lleferve, to be raifed by this bill,
was fufficiently great in proportion to what was
railed by the reft of the country ;

but he believed it

would be found at all times moft cheerfully to con-
tribute and to maintain its quota of the public force,,
in proportion to its population and its ability ; and
it would appear, by refolutions recently entered into,
that the city of London had fhewn a degree of fpirit
and determination which proved it did not deferve
the imputation of apathy or baekwardnefs thrown,
out againft it

; but that on the contrary, the citizen*
would always be ready to bear their portion in con-

tributing towards the public defence ; that they'
would be ready to fhed the laft drop of their blood,
and fpend their laft fhilling in the defence of their

country ; that they would ever aft in a manner
which became Britons ;

and by their conduft pre-
ferve that charafter which they had ever maintained
as members of the firft city in the empire."

In the Houfe of Lords, on July 13th, when the
Woollen Manufacture bill was read, the Lord Chan-
cellor obferved, that though he felt many objections to
the bill, as it at prefent ftood, he had heard enough,
from all the gentlemen at the bar, to convince him
that, with all the imperfeftions of the bill, there did
arife in it fufficieut principle to entitle it to be read
a fccond time, and he hoped their lordfhips would
concur with him in that opinion. Having faid this,
hrs lordlhip proceeded to point out a variety of ob-

jeftions to the form of the bill, which he. promifed
the Houfe he would do Very fhortly ; firft, hefhewed
that there was an omiffion in the title of the bill of
one of the many objefts of its provifions, which
muft be amended, as the title ought to refer to all its

fcparate objefts. This would put the fuitors of the
bill to the expence of delay, but it muft be amended.
His lordfhip next objected to the reference of the
bill to ftatutes of particular years of various reigns;
whereas, inftead of that general reference, it ought
to have fpecified the afts themfelves, with their

exaft title and date, and have pointed out the par-
ticular claufes of each, that had rendered the regu-
lations therein provided,

"
impracticable and ufe-

lefs," and " others which, if enforced, would create

delay, and inconvenience in the carrying on the

faid manufafture, to the great detriment thereof."

Thefe were matters which would require their lord-

fhips' fcrious attention and confideration in the com-

mittee, as it would othenvifc be impoflible for ma-

giftrates,
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gidrates, ami thofo whofe duty it would be to en-
force the bill, (hould it pafs into a law, to aft upon
it. He mentioned the way in which it referred to

the gig-mills, anil faid the proper mode of legif-

lating uuuld have been, to have repealed Co much of
the act of Edward the Sixth, as referred to the im-

proper life of gig-mills, and to have eitabliihed their

life as to what aftiully was conducive to the expe-
diting the manufacture, without injury to the mate-
rial. Englishmen, ho thanked God, 'pofleiled that

moft valuable quality, good fenfe, and he would
trull to that good fenfe

( which, however thev might
be puzzled at firft, would generally fet them right at

laft) to prevent them from perfifting in any practice
that experience convinced them was

prejudicial
to

their own intereds. He had no hefitationj therefore,
in believing, that they did not ufe the gig-mills in
"

burling and working" the cloth they manufac-
tured, fince that practice had been found to be in-

jurious to the manufacture. In the recital of the

bill, a mod extraordinary mode of reafoning was

adopted. The recital dated, that " doubts were
ejitertained, whether manv of the afts

(previoufly
dated) were not repealed by fubfequent afts ; and,
afterwards, it takes upon "itfdf to refolve thofe

doubts, declaring the afts in qnedion to be repealed.
His lordihip ftated feveral more objections, and after

again dating the great importance of the bill, and

recommending its feveral parts, provifions, and prin-
ciples to the lerious attention of their lordiliips, in
the committee, in order to fatisfy the petitioners,
that the Houfe had afted honedly, honourably,
fairly, and faithfully by them, and paid due and
lerious attention to their objections, moved that it

be read a fecond time.

Upon this, the Earl of Rofslyn rofe and faid, the
bill was the mod ill drawn and unparliamentary of

any he had ever read in point of form. It was full

of objectionable parts, feveral of which he dated ;

in particular, the want of the mention of the pro-
frcutions and fuits which might have been com-
menced and were now pending ; in the title, the
non-enumeration fpecifically of the feveral acts of

parliament to which the bill referred, by mention-

ing the chapter of the refpcctive afts that were
deemed impracticable, as well as the particular
claufes of the acts which it was complained by the

fuitors, tended, if enforced, to create delay and in-

convenience, to the great detriment of the manu-
facturer ; and the contradictory operation of the
end of the fird elaufe and the lad claufe of the bill,

refpecling cods on actions commenced the fird of

January laft. His lordfhin alfo objeaed to feveral
of the claufes, referring only to the counties of Glou-
ceder, Wilts, and Somerlet, as if they were not

legillating for the counties of York and Lancader,
and indeed, for the wliok- kingdom. Hi- mentioned
* twiner aft that took place iu Chdtcr, and its whole

county, for obvious reafons, viz. it bore upon the

adjoining manufacturing counties of York and Lan-

cader. With regard to the objections that were

taken at the bar to the aa of Richard the Second,

prohibiting the fale of plain cloths in certain coun-
tries tucked and folded, his lordihip faid, he under-

dood folely to relate to fuch cloths as were eipofed
to fale in open market here at home ; but his opinion

was, that thofe manufacturers who made and ex-

ported their own cloths, were within the law as it

dood at prefent. After a number of other obferva-

tions, upon different parts of the bill, the noble Earl

thought it was fomewhat hard, after eight months

conlidcration of the bill in the other Houfe, it

mould be fent up to their lordlhips with fo many
imperfections in it, and throw fuch a load of labour

on the Houfe, as the amending the bill in the com-

mittee, and rendering it fit to pafs, mud neceflarily
amount to. There was, however, one advantage
in its coming at fo late a period of the feflion into

that Honfe, viz. that the profeffional men had,

mod of them been fet at lei lure, and could attend

to it. His lordihip had fome doubt whether it

might not have been the mod found and difcreet

courfe to have waited till another feflion before fo

important a bill, a bill comprehending and em-

bracing all the multifarious concerns of fo great,

intricate, and complicated a manufaaure, was de-

cided ; he would not, however, oppofe its going to

committee.
The Earl of Kofslyn's objeaions were, however,

over-ruled, and the bill was committed.

The opinion of Mr. Pitt, on the 1 3th of July, when
the order of the day on the Income bill was, appears
too remarkable, not to be inferted here.
" With rcfpeft to the provifions of the bill under

confideration, there were many of them of which

he drongly difanprovcd. The modes of difpofmg
of capital "fhould not by any means be interfered

with, through the operation of a partial tax, tending
to encourage the application of that capital to one

mode in preference to another. Thofe modes were

various. One wilhcs to employ his capital in a bufmefs

which requires great labour, and from which he

looks for proportionate profits; another foeks to

derive profits from his capital in great rifks ; and a

third choofes to indulge in hr/inefs, and to enjoy a

fmall profit in fccurity. Of the latter, fome refort

to the funds, and others to laud. It Hruck his

mind, that any attempt to meddle by a Icgillativ*

mcafnre with this, the ufual and
fpontaneous

diftn-

bution of property, would be highly injudicious and

unjud, would be extremely unequal, and tend to

violate the very character of an Income Tax. The

great mafs of
'projK-rty

to l>e found in this country
mould be left to find its own level. If taxes arc to

be levied, they (hould be accommodated to the

prefent dau- ol property, whkb ihould in HO calb

be
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W difturhcd. Every man had, to be Cure, the right

of difpofing of his capital as he pleafed. But in a

country like this, it would be unwife to encourage

any man by a partial tax, to give his capital a par-

ticular direction ; yet fuch was the tendency of cer-

tain claufes in the' aft before the Houfe, which he

hoped would be corrected in the committee. The
tax upon Income ihould, according to its principle,

be univerfal, and no man fhould be fu fibred to

withdraw himfelf from it, or to efcape its operation,

but under certain circumftances, not to include the

exemption, or unequal taxation, of any particular

clafs of proprietors.
Mr. Pitt then took notice of

thofe parts of the bill to which he objefted, and with

refpeft to which he hoped the Houi'e would not go
into a committee again, without making it a fpecial

inftruftion to fuch committee to amend them. His

objections referred to the principle of the abatements

on i'mall incomes, in which land proprietors occupy
their own property, and fmall annuities in the funds

were moft unequally treated (the latter, in faft, in-

volving little fhort of a breach of public faith), and

thole too of that clafs of peribns who were really
entitled to companion. It was propofed in the bill

to make various abatements to perfons having an-

nual revenue not exceeding 1501. and all under 601.

a vear, to be entirely difchargcd from the tax.

From this exemption, however, the landed pro-

prietors and receivers of intereft in the funds to

i'uch amount were excluded. He could not con-

ceive the grounds upon which this cxclufion was

profeffed to reft. It certainly was, with refpeft to

the funds, a breach of the principle upon which

loans had been contracted for, and what eftefts fuch

an innovation was likely to have" upon any future

loan he would not pretend to . fay, but he would

maintain it was a breach of promife to the con-

traftors for the loans. For this ftrange difference in

the application, he was aware of but one argument
which was advanced, namely, that it was fair to take

a diftinftion between the profits of capital employed
in induftty, and that not arifing from the fame

fource. This diftinftion he thought the very rcverfe

of wifdom ; for if an equal tax was impofed on the

revenue of the land owner, and the profits of the

man in trade, the deductions fhould be the fame

from both, and that is confiftent with the principle
of an Income Tax. No premium Ihould be given
to men to employ their capital in a particular way,
and nothing could be more iniquitous than to grant
fuch premium of the revenue of the poor land-

owners occupying their own ground, and the fmaller

annuitants in the funds. It would be fubverfive of

the fyftem by which this country had profpered,
would derange the regular courfe of property, and

depart from that policy by which this country had

advanced in defiance of all the pedantry of law, and

all the formality of pofitive inuitution. If it were

deemed a good principle that the diftinclion he had
alluded to fliould prevail, he mould wifli to hear up-
on what grounds it was not extended fully, that
no difference was taken only in revenues under
1501. a year? Why, he would afk, fliould perfons
of humble revenue in the funds and in land he made
the facrificcs of this fingular diiference, while thofe
of fnperior revenues were left quite untouched ?

He deprecated in the flrongeft terms a diftinftion

pregnant with fo much injuftice in principle, and fo

much mifchief in impreflion.
Mr. Pitt next proceeded to confider the policy of

the tax, as now modified, in its operation on Funded
Property. He called the attention of the, Houfe to

the fituation of many of thofe who were to be made
liable to the whole tax without any abatements,
who had claims to abatement much more powerful
than numerous claflbs of pofiefibrs of other property
to whom abatements were extended. When it was
confidered that many of thofe to be affefted'by it

were the aged and the infirm, altogether incapable
of increafing their income by any exertion of their

own ; when it was reflected that they were in pof-
feifion of no capital which could admit of increafe ;

that their wretched pittance could receive no poflible

augmentation ; expofed to the unavoidable viciffi-

tudes which the fluctuation of the funds experienced,
and deftitute even of the imaginary advantages of

hope ; was it, he would afk, confiftent either with

humanity, far lefs juftice, to lay them under a pref-
fure fo fevere ? It was hard that, under thefe dif-

advantages, they fhould be expofed to a frefli bur-

den, which could not fail to add to difficulties al-

ready unavoidable. The principle of the bill as it

now flood, was in itfeif unfair, and, at all events, if

it were allowed to remain, the f;une regulation ought
to be extended to property in the funds as to all the
lower fpecies of property. But, above all other

confiderations, he deprecated the propofed regula-
tion as inconfiftent with national good faith, and as
calculated to ftrike the firft blow againft that credit
for which the country had been fo long diftinguifh-
ed. In every loan bill, the fundamental principle
was, that there Ihould be no deduSion from the
dividends of thole who became the creditors of the

public. Some perfons had even carried this fo far,
as to contend that they ought not to be included in
a general tax on income. He was at leaft confident,
that it was inconfiftent with the dignity orjuftice of

parliament to place thofe who had lent money to the

public in a worfe fituation than at the time when the

money was advanced. There was no violation of

any compaft with the public creditor, in making
property arifing from the funds, be confidered as a

part of general income, but from the moment that
the funds were fcparately taxed, what foundation
could the public creditor reft upon in any future
loan which it might be neceflary to raife for the

public
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public
fervicc ? Never at any period was it more

important than at the prcfent moment to preferve
tlxj public credit from the (lighted fufpicion. It

would indeed he a molt extraordinary and mod un-

accountable circtimftance, if at the time that we
were, for the purpofe of upholding the character of

parliament, and maintaining the good faith of tlie

country in paying every year upwards of fix mil-

lions to the extinction of the national debt, we
fliould, for the fake of gaining a revenue of a few
hundred thoufand pounds, refort to a tax which

might ftrike at the root of public credit, and ma-

terially injure the future rcfources of the; country.
Such a ftep was peculiarly unfeafonable at a moment
when the

propriety
of railing a large portion of the

fupplies
within the year, had met the nniverfal ap-

probation of all parts of the Houfe. It might pro-
duce confequcnces on the public credit, which he
would not then pretend to dufcribe. They might,
however, unlefs counteracted by wifer mcafurct, be

long experienced by confeqtiences of the mod dif-

adrous nature. After adding a few more obferva-
tions on this head, the right honourable gentleman
fat down by declaring his refolution, as foon as the
motion for taking the report into further confidera-

tion was
dilpofed of, to move an inltru&ion to the

committee in terms of the concluding part of his

feeecb.

C H A P. XII.

Parliamentary Proceedings continued.

* I ~*H K principal topics on which botli lioufes of

JL parliament were engaged during the latter

part ot the month of July, were the bills for the De-
fence of the country, and in confequcnce of the

Irilh rebellion. The Income Tax having been be-

fore treated of, and the opinions of the great poli-
tical characters given on the fubjeft, precludes our

going over the fame ground of difeuiCon.

On the 22d, the Chancellor of the Exchequer
brought forward a bill for the Improvement of the

Port of London, and for the General Benefits of

Merchandize, which was agreed to.

In the committee of Ways and Means, it appeared
that the average increafe of Permanent Taxi* from

July H99 to July 1803, amounted to 89l,842/.
Befides this, the Chancellor of the Exchequer pro-
pofed the following refolution*:
" 1. That towards raifing the fiim of two mil-

lions voted in the committee of Supply, thr fiim of

1,500,000/. be raifed out of the confolidated fund,
and be fupplied by exchequer bills.
" 2. Tliat towards payment of money advanced
COHTIVUATIOK. No. VII.

by the Bank, the Aim of two millions He alfo 'aifed

by loans of exchequer bills, to be made good nex t

year."
3. That it appears, that the fum of l ,500,090 T

(lands as the furpi us of the ronfolidated fund."
The attorney general, on July 26th, fubmitted

to the Houfe, the propriety of making fome altent

tions in the I^aws ivfpefting Aliens. It appeared ne-

ceflary that pcrfons offending under the Alien acl

fliould be liable- to be punillied in a more fuinmarv
manner than was at preterit- provided for. Under
the aft they could be puniilied by indictment only
for difobcying the king's proclamation, and other
offences. This mode of proceeding was, however,
frequently very inconvenient ;

and it would be pro-
pofed to alter it. Another change which he in-

tended to fugged, related to the power of fending
aliens out ot the country ; that power was at pre-
fent poflefled,by the magiftrates ; but in his opinion
it ought to be lodged in the hands of the crown only.
Several regulations, which were not necefl'ary in
the time of peace, when the lad aft was pa'lVed,
would be introduced ; others would ulfo bo made re-

fpecfcing the ports at which aliens Iliould be permitted
to land. It was very definable that no neceflitv
l In in Id arid: for fufpending the J/a!>ea* CorpurtJJi;
and in order that the people of this country might
not be fubjeclcd to that inconvenience, it was proper
to be more vigilant with refpect to aliens. Under
the prefent circumdam-es of the country, it was in-

difpenfably roquifite that foreigners fliould be placed
under rcftriftions, which he ihould be very forry to
fee extended to the people of this country. lie
therefore moved, that leave be given to bring in a.

bill to repeal the Alien Act, and to fubditute other
regulations in lieu thereof. On fuch confederations,,
leave was given.

Befides the above, feveral bills for tl>c Regulation,
as well as the comforts, of theKnglilh and Irilh Clergy .

were pafl'ed.
But the mod important bufinefs which engagec$

the attention of parliament at the clofe of July, wa*.
occafioned by the riots in Dublin.
On the 28th, in the Houfe of Lords, Ixml Ifobart

prefented a meflagc from his
Majcfty, relative to the-

trcafonable and rebellious practices lately carried on
in Ireland; hefaid, "it was with feelings ofthedeepell
regret, he had to call their lordlhips' attention to
the fubjeft now brought l>efore them. It was with,

deep and heartfelt forrow, he n-flefted on the violent
and difgraceful outrages lately committed inireland ;

and if there was in thofe proceedings any one aft of

atrocity more horrible than another, it was that of
the barbarous murder of a moll didinguillied an<t

meritorious charafter, 'who, one would fnppolr,
mould have been the l;i(V perfon to full a facrifiee to
i hi- brutal and ferocious fpirit with which thofe mif-

crvants vbo dedro/ecl him had becu actuated. If

3 14 cvut
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ever there was aman whofe conduft was more blatne-

lefs than that of another, it was the noble perfon to

whom he alluded. Never, was there ajiy man who
merited lefs the refentments of others." In private

life, he was peculiarly diftingnhhed for his virtues;

and in public, he was eminently ufeful. He knew

the excellent qualities of that noble perfon : he knew
him as a private and public character*. .His lord-

fhip obferved, that befides the adclrefs which he

ihould move to his Majefty, the Houfc would pro-

bably on that day have occafion to adopt Ibme nica-

fures of verv great importance. He expected that

certain hills would be palled in the Commons, and

fent to that Houfe. One of thefe would be a bill for

Enabling the Government in Ireland to try pcrfons,

charged with Rebellious Practices, by Courts Mar-
tial. In confequence of what had already palled in Ire-

land, his Majefty
had the power to

proclaim
martial

law there ; but if that was done, it would extend

univerfally over the country ;
but by the meafure

now intended to be brought forward, the operation
of martial law would extend only to perfons actu-

ally concerned in the rebellion. The next meafure

would be a fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus aft,

by which the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland would be

enabled to detain all perfons fufpefted of treafon.

Thefe meafures it would be necefiarv to carry into

effeft without delay. With refpeft to the nature

and extent of the infurreftion which had broke out

in Ireland, he was not able at prefent to give fo much
information as he could wifli ; but from the accounts

government had received, it appeared that, except
in the city of Dublin, the rebellion had not broken
out to any great extent in Ireland. He uuderftood,
that belkles the outrages committed in that

city,
there had been an infurreftion in the county of Kil-

dare. Every noble lord who beard him muft agree,
that the moit prompt, effectual, and expeditious

fteps muft be taken to put a ftop to thofe difgraceful
and horrible proceedings. For the prefent, he (hould

content himfelf with moving an humble addrefs to

his Majtfty, thanking him for his moft gracious com-
munication ; and afiuring his Majefty, that the Houfe
would cheerfully concur in any meafures which
could tend to reftore general tranquillity in Ireland.

The Earl of Limerick lamented as much as any
man could do, the fate of that truly virtuous and
ufefnl char.ifter, who had been mod barbaroufly
-murdered. The a6l was one of the moft atrocious that

had been perpetrated for many years ;
and he fully

agreed in the ientiments exprefled by the noble fecre-

tyry of liate as to the excellent qualities of that noble

lord. The horrible afiaflination of fuch a perfon was
a proof that there exifted in Ireland a fpirit of that

diabolical and dangerous nature, as to require fuch

* As Lord Hobart was proceeding, he was fo overcome

with.grief, that lor Ibme moments he could not utter a word ;

he at length apologised to the Houfe, aod mifted their lord-

meafures for its fuppreffion as thofc intended to h

brought forward, and fuch as perfectly juftified all

the moafiires that had hitherto been adopted for the

fnppreffion of rebellion there. He had already had
occafion in that Houfe to defend the meafures adopt-
ed for Ireland. He was again ready to defend
them

;
he wasready to take his {hare of the reproaches'

that had been thrown out againft thofe who had fup.
ported the firong meafures put in practice there, for

the 1'u ppreflion of iufiUTe6tion and rebellion, and he
fhould never alter the opinion he had formed on the

fubjeft. He highly approved of the bill for ex-

tending the operations of martial law to certain de-

fcriptiohs of perfons in Ireland, becaufe the dif-

ference between that and the
proclamation

of mar-
tial law by his Majefty would be, that this would
reach only the guilty ; whereas the other would in-

chide within its operation, all defcriptions of people,
whether they were difaflefted or loyal : he therefore
confidcred it as a proof of the tender regard which
the government paid to his loyal countryman, that
the means taken to fupprefs rebellion came in fuch
a ihape. There would not now be any interruption
to the civil tribunals of the country, which' muft be
all fufpended if martial law was proclaimed. The,

loyal inhabitants of Ireland would now derive the
full benefit of the courts of juftice ; whereas none
but rebels would be fubjefted to military tribunals.
He equally approved of the plan for the fufpenfion
of the Habeas Corpus aft. The aftonifhment and

indignation which he felt on learning thefe frefh in-

ftances of atrocity were greater than he could de-
fcribe. But he had the'folleft reliance on the firm-

nefs, the patriotifm, and courage, of a large portion
of the people of Ireland ; and he entertained no
doubt, but that thofe atrocious \vretches who diC-

turbcd the public tranquillity would be defeated in

all their fcnemes : would meet with ruin and dif-

grace. Before he fat down, there was one point
on which he would take the liberty of throwing out
a fuggeftion to his Majefty's miniftcrs. On a former

occafion, he had obferved, that there mould be no
diftinftion between the militia of England and the
militia of Ireland, and that a fmall fea mould not

prevent the militia of one country from paffing into
another country. If it was proper at that time to

adopt his recommendation, how much more fo muft
it be now, for reafons which he would explain to
the Houfe. There were about eighteen thoufand
militia foldiers in Ireland at this time. With regard
to the courage and the loyalty of thofe men, he en-
tertained no kind of doubt whatever. But he muft
affure their lordftiips, and he fpoke from pofitive

knowledge and experience, that every art would be
ufed, as had been ufed hitherto, to withdraw them

fcips would excufe him for an irregularity which was occa-
fioncd by his feelings on a melancholy fubjed, in which he was
fo perfonally interested.

from
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from tlieir duty ami allegiance ; and from the clofe

connexion that exiftcd between them and thofe peo-
ple who might be in a ftate of rebellion from the
funerflitious attachment they generally had for each

other, and the influence which their priefts had over

them, it was impoflible to fay how far their loyalty
might be fliaken. lie muft, therefore, again ftrongly
recommend it to his Majefty's minifters, to remove
the militia regiments from Ire-land to Great Britain,
not by any compulfory law, but by giving them an

opportunity of volunteering their fervices, and when
they came to this country, they would be found as

powerful and efficacious troops as any in his Ma-
jefty's fervice. He hoped he fhould be excufed for

throwing out this hint, but he did it from a real

conviftion that it would be highly beneficial in the

prefcnt ftate of the country.
The addrefs was then moved and patted.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, accompanied

by feveral members of the Commons, brought up
two bills, one for Trying Rebels by Martial Law in

Ireland, and the other for Sufpending the Habeas
Corpus Act in Ireland. They were both read a tirft

time.

On the motion of Lord Hobart, the proclamation
iffued by the Lord Lieutenant and council of Ireland,
on 24th, was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Lord Hobart then faid, that as it would be necef-

fary to pafs the two bills on that night, there muft
be a fulpenfiou of the {binding orders of the Houfe,
which prevented the reading of any bill more than
once on the fame day. He moved,

" That as it

"was neceflary for the public fafety thefe bills (hould
be palTed with the utnmll difpatch, the Houfe forth-

with proceed to read them in their feveral ftages,

notwithstanding any ftanding orders of the Houlc,"
which being carried, the two bills were read through
all their Mages, and pafled.

It was in the Houfe of Commons, however, that

the public opinion was more amply di (played con-

cerning the atrocious tranfaftion alluded to.

The fame day on which this bufinefs had been

brought forward in the Houfe of Lords, the Chan-
rellor of the Exchequer prcfcnted to the Lower
Houfe, the following meflage from his Majefty :

" GEORGE li.

" His Majcfty feels the deeped regret in ac-

quainting the Houfe of Commons, that a treafonable
and rebellious fpirit of infurreftion has mauifcftcd
itfelf in Ireland, which has been marked by circuin-
flances of peculiar atrocity in the city of Dublin.
" Hi* Majefty relies with perfect confidence on

the wifdom of his parliament, that fuch meafures
will he forthwith adopted, as are heft calculated to
a fiord protection and feeurity to his Majcliy's loyal
fuhieiK in that part of the united kingdom, and to
refturj and prefcrve general tranquillity.

G II."

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, after expatiat-

ing on the enormity of the Irifh rebellion, propofed," That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Ma-

jefty, to return his Majefty the thanks of this Houfe
for his nioft gracious meflage ; to aflure his Majefty,
that we learn with the flrongeft feelings of regret and

indignation, that a treafonable and rebellious
fpirit

of infurreftion has manifefted itfelf in Ireland, which
has been marked with circumftances of peculiar

atrocity in the city of Dublin ;
that his Majefty

may be aflured of the readincfs and determination

of his faithful Commons, to adopt forthwith fucli

meafures as may appear to them to be beft calcu-

lated to afford protection and fecurity to his Ma-

jefty's loyal fubjefts in that part of the united king-
dom, and to reftore and preferve general tranquil-

lity-"
Mr. Windham faid, the propofing of an addrefs

to the throne upon the very fame, day on which his

Majefty's meffage had been delivered, was exceed-

ingly unufual in parliamentary proceedings. He
thought it might be reckoned refpe&ful to the crown,
to make a fmall interval of time betwixt his Majefty's

meflage and the addrefs now propofed. The objects

comprehended by that meflage were not at prefent
fit for mature confideration. In the prefcnt inftance,
he entertained no doubt of the propriety

of the

Houfe aflcnting to the ptirpofe of his Majcwy's mef-

fage, but there might be a queftibn, whether or not

that meflage really contained all that was conform-

able to their feelings on the occafion? The 'right
honourable gentleman had given them to underftand,
tliat he would not think it prudent to detain tlie

Houfe with the. particulars of this important intel-

ligence, previous to his motion being adopted ;
fo

that they 'were juft left in a ftatc of fufticient infor-

mation to make fuch an anfwer as he had now pro-

poled. If this conduct be adopted, and reckoned

prudent, he (hould wifh to know, why the other

practice had ever prevailed ? If the bare ftatement

of meafures were enough, then it would be thought

unbecoming in parliament ever to enter into any
i minute confideration of a mefl'age, previous to its
'

adopting an anfwer to he returned to his Majefty.

No, upon this particular fubjed, he could really

conceive, that there was a great deal of information

and mature deliberation wanted, before they could

frame, an addrefs which could be reckoned proper
for the occafion. When they had fomcthing more
of this general communication of a rebellion having
broken out in Inland, many different reflections

might arifi: out of the particulars in regard to what

that lloufc ought either to lay or do. Was- it an

eafv matter to fay, that Ireland had been furprifed
by an open rebellion or infurrecYion having broken

( ;:t, that government had been fo ignorant of their

dangers, that even the capital of that
part

of the

united kingdom' bad been almoft wreftcd from them
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by means of that rebellion ? Were not thofe points
on which the Honfc would wifli to be informed, be-

fore they thought of adopting any final anfvver to

fuch a communication ? If it were faid that luch

information could not be then fubmitted, but that

the earlieft opportunity of doing fo fhould be em-

braced for that purpofe, he would willingly allow

his objections to fall to the ground, and fliould be of

the fame opinion with the right honourable gentle-

man, that, without knowing more, we fhould teftify

our defire and inclination to ailift his Majefty. 'The

right honourable gentleman bad exprelied his flat-

tering hopes and expectations as to the rebellion

Only affcfting a very fmall part of that country, and

of its being prevalent only amongft a very fmall

portion of its inhabitants ; but even as to that cir-

cumftance, in their prefent lituation, they are not

able to fay yes or no. He might obferve, by way
of queftion, how came government not to have been

better prepared for emergencies fuch as the prefent?
How came it to pafs, that the capital of that part
of the united kingdom was within an ace of being
taken, and the government overturned ? It appear-
ed from all thefe circumftances, that the government
of the country might be fnatched away, without

the lead notice being previoufly given to the Houfe,
as to the real exifting dangers. That being the ftate

of things, it required the grcateft confideration of

parliament to know what ought to be done. The

delay of even twenty-four hours had been objected
to in the prefent inftance. Nor could he determine

whether the urgency of the cafe could be fo great
as to preclude the urgency of confideration. He
concluded by faying, that if the addrefs was at

prefent to be agreed to, it fhould in his opinion be

done only fro forma, and then the matter taken

into confideration and deliberate difcuflion ; it being
a practice not countenanced by the general rules of

the Honfe, to vote an immediate addrefs to an}* mef-

fage from his Majefty.
Mr. Sheridan did not rife for the purpofe either of

Toting for the prefent addrefs, merely proforia,
nor did he rife to reply to the obfervalions which
had fallen from the right honourable member who
had juft fat down. He had faid, that twenty-four
hours were not of great confequence in fuch a cafe

as this. He begged leave to differ moft decidedly
from the right honourable gentleman as to that par-
ticular. He would wifh him to reflect, what effect

fuch a delay would have in Ireland. When thou-

fands in that country would be trembling and look-

ing with anxiety to their prefent deliberations, and
others perhaps at that moment fharing the fume fate

as that of the unfortunate Chief Juftice in that

country, who had already fallen a facririce to a moft
rebellious and audacious mob, what would the peo-
ple of Ireland think, if they underftood that they
lud adjourned for the fpace of twenty-four hours ?

\To, let them not make the fmalleft delay in return-

ing that anfwer which the emergency of the cafe re-

quired. The right honourable gentleman wilhed to

reproach minifters for having difcouraged the loyal

part of the inhabitants of Ireland. His allegations
i'eemed to be totally unfounded. He hoped and

trufted, that no infurrection of the kind he had al-

luded to-'had exifted on .that occafion. Was it to

go forth to the people of Ireland, upon his fimple

authority, that the infurgents were in fuch union as

to be able to take the very capital ? That would be

calling forth infurrection and rebellion over all the

united kingdom. He was ftrongly of opinion that

no delay ought to take place in regard to the adop- |

tion of the propofecl motion.

Mr. Hutehiufon faid, at a time like the prefent,
when the fcreams of the widow, and the tears of

the orphan were reaching onr ears, he thought that

no delay ought to intervene, fo as to obftruct the

adoption of fome fpeedy meafures for their relief.

As he knew the bleffings of the conftitution of his

country, he was determined to die in fupport of it ;

and as he loved his country, this addrefs had his moft

cordial concurrence. He hoped and trufted, that

the loyal part of that country might not be con-

founded with the murderers and traitorous part of

it. He thought that we fhould mark our zeal and
determination to fupprefs rebellion, and at the fame
time manifeft ourfelves to be wife, prudent, and hu-

mane in our meafures.

Lord Hawkefbury, after vindicating the meafures

of his Majefty's minifters, and replying to the af-

fertions of Mr. Windham, obferved,
"
though the

prefent rebellion had been yet of fhort ^duration,

already had a moft refpectable character, the Lord
Chief Juftice of Ireland, fallen a facrifice to the

favage ferocity of an armed mob, having been mur-
dered in a moft fhocking manner, and under cir-

cumftances which were far from exciting fuch fen-

timents as the right honourable gentleman exprefled

upon the occafion. Muft they, according to his opi-r

nion, ftop till this armed banditti had time to com-
mit a few more murders ? Were no precautions to

be taken to prevent fuch fatal and fuch melancholy
confequences ? The propofition of delay was per-

fectly abfurd in fuch a critical emergency as the

prefent. The Houfe was by no means precluded
from voting for the addrefs at prefent ; but grant
that it was precluded by forms, which muft on
other occafions be rigoroufly attended to, he would

afk, was not that an occafion where a natural and
fair line of diftinction ought to be drawn ? It was not

now for them to enquire into the caufes which had
conduced to that rebellion, or whether it had ori-

ginated from any degree of neglect ; but to fay that

we fhould adopt precautionary meafures. The only

tendency of the right honourable gentleman's ob-

jection had been to prevent the good effect which
would
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would undoubtedly hare arifen from their fhewing
to the country tliat they were all of one fpirit, one

feeling, and one voice,, as to the propriety of adopt-
ing fome fpeedy and effeflual meafurcs for quelling
the rebellious infurrectton which had unhappily tel'ti-

fied itfelf in that part of the united kingdom.
Dr. Laurence laid, that his right honourable friend

had not, in his apprehenfion, made any objt&ion to

the motion, but merely wilhcd for an enquiry into the
ftate of a country connected with this by every tie of

reciprocal intereft, of fituation, and of deftiny. He
did not confuler it as a proper anfwer to him to fay,"

pafs this mcafurc firft, and you may afterwards
move any enquiry you think proper." Minilters
liad no right to throw that onus upon others, it

being their duty to produce tliemfelves all the ne-

ceffary information. He concluded, with giving it

as his opinion, that no vote of confidence they could

pafs,
would have the fame effe& as an aft of their

Iudgmcnt,
agreed to without forerunning their de-

ibcration.

Such obfervations urged Lord Caftlercagh to fay,
that it appeared to him, the honourable- gentle-
man, who had been fo kind as to afford them the

explanation of the fpeech of another, had only fuc-

cceded in rendering the proportion ftill more unintel-

ligible than it was before. They wanted, it fecmed to

have the functions of tlieHoufefufpendcd tillminifters

gave a pledge for fubfequcnt enquiry, in fuch a man-
ner as to make confcffion of their own delinquency.
Minifters would not do this ; they would not be their

own accufers ; but they pledged themfelves to meet

any charge of criminality that might be brought
againft them, though a charge fo doubly abfurd,
would only appreciate the

folly
and

impolicy of
thofe who might bring it forward. The motion now
before them admitted of no other deliberation, but in

the meafures to be provided in confequence of it.

It was not at variance with the ufual pra&ice of the
Houfe. On all extraordinary occafions, it had been

cuftomary for the Houfe to acknowledge his Ma-
jelly's communication, and to afiure him, that it

would lofe no time in taking it into confideration ;

nor was there more demanded of it by the prefent
motion. Upon the ftate of Ireland they ought not
to deceive themfelves ; though there was at that mo-
ment an appearance of rebellion, yet the ftrong
mafs of the people which faved the country once,
had even, by the lupprcflion of the former troubles,
received an accellion of accumulated flrength, which
would render her more powerful than ever. He was,
therefore, quite aftonifhed, that the right honourable

gentleman, whofe loyal feelings, attachment to his

country and its government, and ardent fpirit of

patriotifin, nobody ever doubted, fhould attempt to
found a proportion of delay upon that which :ul-

miUcd ot no debate whau-vcr. The public fafety
hnperioufly demanded that they tliould not then

*- ..TINUATJON. 'Mo. \ (I.

wait for criminating the miniflers ; let him do that

if he thought proper afterwards, and he may reft

afl'ured, that miniflers would not avoid it.

Mr. Alexander recommended the example of the

Irifh parliament, who, when the late rebellion broke
out in that country, immediately upon the commu-
nication being made to the Houfe from his excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant, without a fingle word
of debate, infiantly and unanimoufly voted a loyal
addrefs to his Majefty, exprefling their determina-

tion to fupport their King and conftitution ;
and the

whole Huiife in a body, preceded by their Speaker,
went bareheaded up to the Caftle, and prefented
the addrefs to his excellency. The effect in tin:

city of Dublin was forcible and inftantaneous, and

infpired every loyal man with the determination to

unite and put down rebellion,

The queftion was then put, and the addrefs voted
nem. con.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then brought up
a copy of the proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant
and council ot Ireland, which we have before in-

ferted.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then faid, that

the Houfe would obferve, in the .proclamation,
that it ftated, the outrage committed in Dub-
lin was, in the opinion of the perfons by whom,
the proclamation was iiTued, the refult of a dan.

gerous and traitorous confpiracy againft his Majcfty's

government and the conftitution or the country. He
was fully aware that he fhould not be juftilied, nor
could any confideration induce him to

propofe fuch
meafures as thofe which he felt it his duty, indifpen-
fable duty, to fubmit, if the outrages which had
excited the horror and indignation of ever}- well-

conditioned mind, were the refult of any other pro-

jefts than thofe againft the public fafety : for how-
ever they might regret the circumllanccs alluded

to in the proclamation, they furnifhed of thcmfelvet

no ground for narrowing the conftitution within the

limits of the cxifting government of the country ;

and although the proclamation avowed a dangerous
confpiracy, it did not fpecify thofe details which
it was neceffary fhould be furnilhed before thofe

meafures were adopted which he fliould feel it his

duty to recommend. But there were occafions

when it was neecflary that thofe who were entrulled

with the conduct of government, were bound to

ftate, if they could not in detail, at leaft on their

folemn declaration, fubjecl to an heavy refponfibi-

lity, that the meafure which touched the conuitutiou

of the laud, was called for by the circumitanees of

the country, and a due regard, for the public fafety.
He mould contend that the proclamation itfelf con-

tained grounds which would warrant
A
the meafure,

but it was iwccflarv he fhould ftate that the procla-
mation did not contain all the information in poflef-

fion of his Majofty's government ; information which,
3 C at
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at the present moment, it would, have been highly

improper to declare. It ftated u dangerous confpi-

racy at a.time when it was the avowed ddign of the

enemy to invade the country, and when parliament
was about to feparate. With reject to the parti-

cular meafure he meant firft to propofe, and he

affured the Houfe, he did it with reluctance, it was

for the purpofe, according to the title of the bill, of

fupprefling rebellion, and protecting, the perfons and

property of his Majefty's faithful fui/r 6ts in Ireland.

The means by which this purpofe was .to be effected

were, that wherever p-jrfons
fhould be found in

actual rebellion, power ihould be given t<5 the Lord

Lieutenant to direct that courts martial ihould be

called for their immediate trial. Let it be recol-

lected, that if the threat of our infoleut and impJa-
cable enemy fhould be carried into execution, there

would exift in his Majefty, by virtue of his royal

prerogative, a power to proclaim martial law

throughout his dominions. But what was martial

law ? It was not that which* he willied the Lord

Lieutenant Ihould be authorifcd to put in force, but

it was that fyftem which fufpended the ordinary
courfe of juftice, and fubftituted martial law for the

law of the land. Now, what he wilhed was, to

give a power to the Lord Lieutenant, that mould not

difturb the ordinary adminiftration of juftice, but

by which, for the purpofe of fupprefling rebellion,

thofe who were taken in arms againil the government,
ihould be liable to be tried by a military court. He
fhould content himfelf with this, were it not for a

confederation neceffary to be explained, in order that

it might not appear that he was propofmg measures

of unneceflary rigour, for fuch they would be, if

they were beyond the public exigency. If the

Houfe fhould adopt the motion for the bill he had

ftated, he mould follow it up with a motion for the

fuf'penliou of the Habeas Corpus a6t. He might be

afked, what was his reafon for having recourfe to

fuch fecond meafures ? He anfwered, that under

the bill for the fuppreffioh of rebellion, a power
would be given to the Lord Lieutenant to try all

perfons taken in rebellion by courts martial. He
did not wifh to confign to trial by courts martial,

all whom the government might think it neceflary
to detain. .He wifhed not to lofe the benefit of civil

procefs. If a bill for the fufpcnfion of the Habeas

Corpus act; was not to pafs, government would be

obliged to take up every one found in rebellion,

and adopt the courfe laid down in the bill for up-

preffing infurrection. This bill, therefore, was
meant to qualify the rigour of the other bill, by
providing that perfons might be committed by civil

procefs, without any court martial..

He moved then for leave to bring in a bill, for the

Suppreflion of Rebellion in Ireland, and for the Pro-

tection of the Perfons and Property of his Majefty's
faithful Subjects there.

Mr. Wind ham faid, he wifbed to fugpreft the real

fi.tuation in which the Houfe was placed. Whether
the meafure was right or wrong, he mould not at-

tempt to pronounce. He mult take it on the rcpre-
fentation and knowledge of his Majefty's minifters,
who themfiilves had taken it from the reprefentation
and knowledge of others. He thought it a meafure
too ftrong to be taken on the authority of fuch in-

formation. As the queition flood, martial law was
to be eftablifhed in Ireland, becaufe the right ho-
nourable gentleman, for realbns \yhich he could not

declare, told the Houfe it was necefifary. From this

circumftance he might derive a juftification of what
he faid before, for every twenty-four hours might
bring fomething. It would be defirable that fome
further information ihould be given. All that was
known was, that an infurrection had broken out in

the country. It was a circumftance worthy of re-

flection, that the perfons on whole authority they
were to rely for the necefiity of the meafure pro-
poied, were the very minifters by whom the laft acts

had been repealed. It was very remarkable, that

they who, at no very diftant period, repealed the

acts, fhould now defire the Houfe to renew them.
When the Houfe was not allowed a moment to de-

liberate, it naturally created doubt. Perhaps it was
the repeal of the acts that had created the neceflity
for renewing of them.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in explana-

tion, ftated, that the government of Ireland had not

repealed the acts alter the peace, bat had fuffered

them to expire.
Mr. Hawthorn fupportcd the motion, becaufe he

thought the meafure would be productive of moil
falutarv effects in the hands of that illuftrious noble-
man now at the head of the government in Ireland,
whofe conduct he had long witr.nfl'ed with admira-

tion, and which, he was convinced, was calculated
to conciliate the affections, and better the condition
of the people of Ireland ; and which he believed it

had done in a very confiderable degree, particularly
in that part of the country where rie lived ; and he
was of opinion, that, notwithftanding the partial
infVance of infurrection and horrid outrage which
had recently occurred, the

fpirit
of infurrection was

by no means general in Ireland, and fo far as it'

did exift, was confined to the lowefl orders of the

people.
Mr. I. H. Browne faid, he mould not have trou-

bled the Houfe, unlefs an idea had been thrown our,
that they were acting in confidence to his Majefty's
minifters. He thought that to call perfons in Ire-

land before courts martial, on the aflbrtion of his

Majefty's minifters, was juftifiable. He was fully
convinced of the ncceffity of the meafure, and that
there ought not to be a moment's delay ; but this

conviction was not in coufequence of any thing his

Majefty's minifters had faid. It, was in confequence
of
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of t'ie atrocious aft that had been committed, and

not from that aft alone, horrid as it was. He ac-

companied the aft with the ikd hiftory of the laft ten

years ; with the warfare in which we had recently
been : with the efforts of the nfurper ol

Franco, Agaiofl our liberties ; with the men lures that

had engaged every hand arid heart in their defence.

If he end not believe a fvllable of what his Majcftv's
minifters faid, the fuel fpoke for itfelf. He thought
it was of importance to whom die power was given.
The prcfent government of Ireland, b}- not wifhing
to avail thcinfelves of the alarm by continuing the

,a6ls, fhewed that they woald not make a bad ufe of

them if they were renewed. He fupported the mea-
fure with more pl< :<'-, \\ben he considered the

charafter of the picii-t
: . .-.eminent.

Mr. Hutchinfon explained what he had before

.did, and fpokc :jt
con fidcrable length on a variety

of topics. He wilhecl that vigorous meafurcs fhould

be exerted for putting down rebellion in the firft

inftanci*, but that rncafurcs of lenience arid huma-

nity ihould not be abandoned. He deprecated
mod ardently, the revival of thofe horrid fcenes of

whipping, fhooting, ftrangling, and houle- burn-

ing, that during the late rebellion had been ccar-

ried to enormous lengths, to the production of fo

much inil'ery amongfl the unfortunate people of

that country, hy cntrufting the execution of ftrong
meafures to the hands of exafperated, prejudiced,
and fanguinary men ; and which tended rather to

produce and to exaggerate, than to fupprefs rebel-

lion. He had witnrfleci many of thofe horrid fcems,
and he congratulated that Houfe, that their eyes ha I

been fpanxl the painful view of 1'uch horrors. 1 Ie

earneftly befought the Houfe not to turn away its

eyes from the complaints, whether real or imagi-
nary, that agitated the minds of the unhappy mul-
titude in that country ; but that, inftcad of Icparat-

rng, late as \\ was in the feafon, they would invcfti-

gate, and probe to the quick, thole question;-; and
meafures which could have, by pofiihilitv, a ten-

dency to fupprefs every difpofition to difcontcnt and

tumult, by quiet rather than coercive means ; and
he concluded by conjuring the Houfe to turn its

eyes to that country, as one which was capable of

being r< a fource of impregnable Itrength
and riches to the Britrfn empire- ; but which, if not
fu ly conciliated, by wife and lenient mean-, might
be perverted to the contrary.

Lord CulHercagh <,bferved, that the proof this

in. aiure was not to be loofely committed to the
h;.nds of thofe likely to mifconceive or ;ibufe its

intentions was, that" it was viWled entirely in- the
ttilcretion of the Lord Lieutenant. With refpeft to
the a&s of fevcrity ^alluded to by the honourabl*

member, they were unfortunately mutual, and the
natural confequence of the mutual enmity and exaf-

peration between two parties in the fame country,
armed and at war againft each other.

The rrport of the bill was then received and
palled.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer then obtained

leave to bring in a bill to enable the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland to fecure arid detain fuch perfons as he
fhould fufpecl

to be confpiring againft his Majefly'*
perfon and government. The bill was brought up,
carried through all its fiages, and patted. A claufe
was introduced into this, as well as into the former

bill, for limiting the duration of both to fix weeks
after the commencement of the next feffion of par-
liament. The bills were fent to the Lords, and
about half nuft ten o'clock, a meffage came down,
informing the Houfe, that the Lords had agreed to
the fame without any amendment.
The debates, in July, open to our view an in-

terofting fccnc of domeitic politics; for it appeared
that in the relative fituations of Mr. Addington and
Mr. Pitt, all ambiguity had vanifhed.. They ftood
in direct and open oppofition to eacli other. The
round which Mr. Pitt took to throw all that myftery,
oubt, and fufpicion, which had for fome.time

diftinguifhcd his conduft, was in the debate on
the Income Tax, on the 15th; and here his cha-

rafter, which had hitherto been prejudiced, now
diftinguifhcd itfelf by boldncfs, candour, and de-
cifion.

In his oppofition to the detail of mojifures, his

perfeverance had been conftriu-d into a fretful, cap-
tious irritation, by its fuppoi'tt-rs ; and with a view
to

^i't
rid of it, and cxpofe his weaknHs, they had,

divided the Houfe upon an infignilicant claufe. This
ccrtainlv fhcwcd tlie extent of Mr. Pitt's weak ncfs ;

but it fhewed, at the fame tinn-, the weight of his

argument; for though the miniftcr had carried the

point relative to the exemptions refpefting fiuall

funded property, by a majority of one hundred and

liity to lifty, yet lie afterwards bowed, upon re-

flection, to the individual opinion of Mr. Pitt, and

gave up the fonfe. and fanftioii of fuch a great ma-

jority to that opinion. But no man could at the

fame time, pretend to objcCt, that Mr. Pitt's fuggef-
tions had not tended to improve, the bill in tjiuhion;
however fliort it might full bo of perlt <5cion, though
the extending of exemptions to landed and funded

pruperU' under 1.51) /./*< r ye:r, the point on which.

Mr. Pitt had fo pertinaeionily contended, and finally

fucceedcd, was much approved. This fubmiflion of

the minifter had, however, no effeft on Mr. Pitt, not
did he abate an atom of his oppofition.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

C II A P. I.

The Firft Conful's Defire to obtain tTie Royal Au-

thority. His Conrlpondence for that Purpofe.
Names his Officersfor the Invajion of England.
Curious Specimen of Deception. Aims toform

an Armed Neutrality. Affairs of Ireland con-

tinued.

Late writer has obferved, that " the honour-

able and fincere friend of glory, propofes a

magnanimous treaty with the human race he con-

fecrates his talents to their fervice his ruling paf-

fion impels him to communicate happinefs to man-

kind,' by the fortunate refult of his efforts and

countries unknown to him experience the fruit of his

wakeful toils ; whilft the only reward he afixs is, that

fame may difcharge its debt of gratitude, and that

the glory of his name may be united with the merit

of his acYions."

If fuch commendations are juftly beftowed on the

magnanimous ;
what muft be the cenfure of fuch as

purfue an oppofite conduct ? who eftablifh an exor-

bitant power on the miferics of thofe whom they

ought to befriend, and who fix the permanency of

human greatnefs on the tremendous effefts of their

deprellion.
The towering ambition of the Firft Conful having

burft through every boundary, let all human invefti-

gation
at defiance. The abfolute controul which he

had affumed, the violence which he menaced, and

the promiles which he liberally difperfed, hinted to

every nation, that on his will lufpended profperity or

adverfity.

Enveloped by a concatenation of circumftances

which nourifhed his vanity, and added ftrength to

his meafures, the operation of thefe evinced itfelf

in a very confpicuous, immediate, and unexpected
manner. Bonaparte, though nominally united in

office, could not brook equals, and therefore panted
for fuperiority. It was not the chief confulate

that was to gratify his wifhes ; the royal tarnilhed

diadem of France, lie imagined, was to recover

more than its former luftre, when ornamenting his

brows; but this, without the abfolute authority,

confequence, and inviolability attached, were not

charms fufficient for his attention ; and therefore

he had privately negociated with the Bourbon

princes to relinquifh their right in his favour, and

offered them terms for their resignation, which their

2

honour rejected with becoming dignity and dif-

dain.

Moft of thefe princes had found an afylum in the

Britifh dominions, fince the Revolution which had

deluged their native foil with blood ; they, therefore,
confidered themfelves naturalized to the country ;

and bound to
exprefs

themfelves to the nation in all

that concerned their circumftances or their welfare.

It was in confequence of this collateral difpofition,
that the following tranfa&ion was now difclofed.

Bonaparte through the medium of Pruffia, had

applied to the brother of the late king of France,
called Louis the Eighteenth, to rcfign all future pro-
tenfions to the crown of France in his favour.

On the 26th of February, a perfonage of pro-
minent diftinclion, empowered by high authority,
waited on the prince at Warfaw, and verbally made
to him, in terms the mod refpetful, but at the fame
time the mod urgent, and, in the opinion of him
who urged them, the mod perfuafive, the aftonifh-

ing propofal to renounce the throne of France, and
to require the fame renunciation on the part of all

the members of the houfe of Bourbon : the envoy,
moreover, obferved that, as a

price
of this facrifice,

Bonaparte would fecure indemmtiesto hismajefty,and
even a fplendid eftablimment. The prince flrongly
animated by that fentimentwhich thehand ofadverfitir
is never able to obliterate from elevated fouls, and
which makes him cling as tenaciouily to his rights
as he does to the happinefs of France, immediately
wrote the following anfwer to the perfon who was

deputed to him :

"
I am far from being inclined to confound M.

Bonaparte with thofe who have preceded him. I

think highl}- of his valour, and of his military talents.

Neither do I feel ungrateful for many acts of his

adminiftration ; for whatever is done for the benefit

of my people, {hall always be dear to my heart. He
is deceived, however, if he imagines that he can in-

duce me to forego my claims, for otherwife he him-
felf would 1 confirm and eftablilh them, could they
be called in queftion, by the very ftep he has now
taken. ,

"
I cannot pretend to know what may be the in-

tention of the Almighty refpecling my race, an3

myfelf ; but I am well aware of the obligations im-

pofed upon me by the rank to which he was pleafed
I (hould be born. As a Chriftian, I mall continue to

fulfil thefe obligations to my laft breath. As a de-

fcendant of St. Louis, I fhall endeavour to imitate

his
.
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M> example, by respecting myfelf even in capti-
vity and chains. As fuccellbr of Francis t'le Firft, I

fhall ut leaft afpire to fay with him We have loft

>j thins; but our honour.'"

At tin: bottom of thisanfwcr was written the fol-

lowing words :

" With tlic permiffion of the King my uncle, I

adhere with heart and foul to the contents of this

note.
"

(Signed) LOUIS ANTO1NE."

Diffatisfied with fucli a candid, though dignified

ifai, the fame envoj-, purfuant to the orders

which he had received, waited again upon Louis.

There was no longer any queftion about the fub-

fiance of his anfwer, but fome alterations were inti-

mated refpecting the terms in which the form of the

anfwer fliould be couched ; apprehenfions feemed
to be felt, left it fliould fo far irritate the Fhft Con-

ful,as to prompt him to exert his influence, in order

to aggravate t!u misfortunes of Louis. 1 le, however,

obfcrved, that lie Jliould ma Ice no alteration in the

anfccr, which was as moderate as could be expected,
and that Bonaparte could not be juftified in com-

plaining of it, /incc if indeed it had treated him as

a rebd mid nil itfitrper, it would have told him no

more than a truth. Upon this certain dangers were

hinted to him. What dangers? anfwered be. 111-

ininded perfons n>av require that I withdraw from
the alylum that is "granted to me. / will pity tin:

fovereign -^'ho may deem himjclf compelled to take

fuch a part, and I will withdraw. No ! that is not

it
; but may it not be apprehended, that M. Bona-

parte will iniike it a point with certain powers to

deprive the Comte de Lille of the afiiftancc they now
a fiord him. / do not dread po-.rrhj. Were it ne-

cejjary, I would eat black bread with my family
andjait/ifn! linant.i but do not be alarmed, IJJiall

mver be reduced to that extremity. I ha^e another

Tel'iune to rc/t/ uj'on, which I do not think proper
io refort to, as Inn if as I have, powerful friends ;

ami that 1.1 /<> make known myjititation in France,
and to Jiretch out my hand, not never to a govern-
ment of itfurpotion, hut to mijfaithfitlfubjeBs; and,

rely upon it, IJhM foon be richer than I am now.

The conclnfion of the bufincfs was, that the envoy
carried back the anfwer of the King, Jack as itfir/I

flood, which anfwer had been fent to him in the ori-

ginal, in cafe his majefty fhould be inclined to make

any alterations in it.

An expref* was now difpatchcd to Monfieur, ac-

quainting him with what had paffed, and inftrufted

him to make known the lame to the Princes of the

Blood who were, in England, taking charge himfclf

TII inform fuch of them refpe&og it who did not re-

fide in that country. On this ocrafion, a meeting
of the Princes was called, who with equal alacrity

CONTINUATION. No. VIII.

and unanimity, figncd the following adhefion to the
anfwer of the King." We the underfigned Princes, the brother, ne-

phews, and coufins, of his Majefty Louis XV11I.
King of France and Navarre,
"
Thoroughly imprefled witli the fame fentimcnts

with which our fovereign lord and king has fhewn him-
felf to he fo honourably animated in his anfwer to the

propofal made to him of renouncing the throne of
France and of requiring all the Princes of his Houfe
in like manner to renounce all the imprefcriptible
claims to the fucceffion to that fame throne, DE-
CLARE,
" That as onr attachment to our rights, to our

duty, and to our honour, can never permit us to

forego our claims we adhere with heart and foul to
the anfwer made >by our King." That in imitation of his example, we fliall not
lend ourfelves in any manner whatever to any ftep or

pro-ceding that can imply on our part a failing in
what we owe to ourfelves, to our anceiiors, to our
ascendants.
" WE FINALLY DECLARE, that being fully con-

vinced that a large majority of the French people
inwardly participate in all the fentiments by which
we are animated, it is in the name of our loyal
countrymen, as well as our own, that we renew
upon our fword, and to our King, the folemn and
facred oath, to live and die faithful to our honour,
and to our legitimate fovereign."

(Signed)" CHARLES PUILIPPE OF FRANCE," CHARLES FERDINAND OF ARTOIS, Duke of Berri," Louis PHILIPPE OF ORLEANS, Duke of Orleans," ANTOINE PHILIPPE OF ORLEANS, Duke of Mont-
pel ier^" Louis CHARLES OF ORLEANS, Count of Beaujolois," Louis JOSEPH DE BOURBON, Prince of Conde," Louis HENRY JOSEPH DE BOUBON-CONDE, Duke
Bourbon.

"
Wanjied Jloufe, April 23d, 1803."

"
Adhefion of the Duke of Enghien.

"
Sire,

" The letter of the 2d March, with which your
Majefty has vouchfafed to honour me, reached me
in due time. Your

Majefty is too well acquainted
with the blood which flows in my veins, to have en-
tertained a moment's doubt refpe&ing the tenor and

fpirit of the anfwer which your Majefty calls for. I
am a Frenchman, Sire, and a Frenchman faithful

to his God, to his King, and to the oaths that aro

binding on his honour ; many others may perhaps
one day envy mu this triple advantage. Will your
Majefty therefore vonchfafe to permit me to annex

my fignature to that of the Duke D'Angoulemc, ad-

hering, as I do, with him, in heart and foul, to the
3 D cont. ir.
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contents of the note of my fov'ereign ? It is in thefe

invariable fentiments, that I remain, Sire,
* Your Majefty's moft humble, mod obedient,

and very faithful fubje& and fervant,

"
(Signed) Louis ANTOINE HENKY PE BOURBON.

F.lttnheim, in the Dominions of
the Margrave

of Baden, March 22af, 1803.

The Firft Conful having been declared the head

of the Army of England, appointed general Berth ier

to be chief, and Defolles fecond in command, and

named a number of fubordinate officers. The
labours of dock yards affumed a Hate of exertion :

all France, Holland, and Flanders, were employ-
ed to furnifh warlike implements for the pro-

pofed Englifh invafion ;
and no pains were wanting

to evince the moft extraordinary activity to forward

the chief con fill's boafted projett.

By way of fpiritirrg up the people of Paris, to an

approbation of thefe proceedings, the journalifts

were inftru&ed to deceive the public by fabricated

aflertions of internal difturbances againft the govern-
ment in England *.

To accord with thefe meafures, and foment all

the difcord that was poflible, emifiaries were dif-

perfed to the European powers, for the purpofe
of inducing them, if poflible, to form an armed neu-

trality againft the Britifh government. Electors were

to govern kingdoms ; and kings were to be exalted

to empire. Malta was offered to the emperor of

Ruffia ; Hanover was promifed to his brother-in-law

the Duke of Mechlenburgh, whilft the dominions of

his other brother-in-law, the elector of Bavaria, were
to be raifed to a kingdom. Ruffia, however, refufed

the gaudy boon, and Pruffia was the next objeft for

application. To this monarch was promifed Ha-

nover, the Imperial city of Bremen, and the often-

tatious glittering of an Imperial crown. Hamburgh
and Lubeck were propofed to Denmark, in return

for the ifland of Bornholm, as ceded to Sweden, in

exchange for Swedifh Pomerania, which had been

already given to the prince biihop of Lubeck.

Such was- the plan for revolutionizing the north

of Europe. The French minilter, Talleyrand, had

did,
" that not a prince fhould furvive upon the

Continent, whole exiftence was not dependent on

* Among others, the following may ferve as a fpecimen :

" Some i'erious difturbances have broken out at London, occa-

fioned by the affembling of crowds of the populace on Black-

friar'sBridge.in Whitechapel, and at the entrance ol'Catharine

Street, in the Strand.
. They made^ large bonfires for the pur-

pofe of burning; Mr. Addington in effigy, of whom they had

procured a ftriking likenefs. From his mouth was fufpended
a label, with the following words in capital letters:

"
Give,

Give, Give." The Angularity and hardihood of this pro-

ceeding, drew together a prodigious
crowd. The magiftrates

in vain endeavoured to difperfe the multitude, and ran the

rifle of perfonal injury ; but the arrival of fome light horfe re-

lieved them from their embarraffment. The captain of the

that of his mafter ;
who had not fhnred his indwr

nities, or who had not guaranteed the indemnities,
as he had thought fit to fharetliem among the fcveral

ftates." This had been fully exemplified in the de- _

Oniclion of Venice, the partition of Germany, the

flavery of Switzerland, the invafion of Egypt, and
the oppreffion of Holland.

Such was the unhappy ftate of the continent of

Europe at this period, which we leave for the pre-
fent, and return to that part of the Britilh empire
which engaged our attention at the latter end of the
laft Book.
The effects produced by the riots in Dublin, were

jealoufy and apprehenfion ; and although govern,
nient purfued the moffvigorous meafures for quiet-

ing the alarm which fuch an outrage had occafion-

ed, ftill each looked upon his neighbour with fufpi-

cion, ^and feared to truft him with his fentiments

upon the dangers that feemed to hover round the

capital and its vicinity. This difpofition was in-

creafed by the difcovery of vail quantities of arms in

feveral parts of the city, by the yeomanry and mili-

tary, which were conveyed to the Caftle and Bar-
racks.

But when the fpirit of rebellion was expofed and

repelled by the prompt means which all thought it

their duty to purfue, public confidence affumed its

. importance. The infurgents were hunted out of
their retreats, and brought forward to atone for their

enormities to the offended laws of their country.
To add ftrength and authority to thefe proceed-

ings, the efforts of the magiftracy were rendered

efficient, by a proclamation iffued by the Lord Lieu-

tenant, in which was infcrted, that " Whereas it

had become neceffary to ufe the moft fpeedy and
effectual means to put an end to the rebellious in-

furrections which had broken out, and had been
attended with the moft daring and flagrant out-

rages :

" The Lord Lieutenant had thought fit, by and
with the advice of his Majefty's privy council,
to give orders, and they had accordingly given the
moft pofitive orders to the officers commanding his

Majefty's forces, to exert the utmoft
energy

for that

purpofe, and accordingly to attack and difperfe all

afiemblies of armed rebels, wherever they might be

detachment endeavoured to feize the effigy, by darting through
the mob, and into the fire; but Scarcely had he touched it,

when the cords being coufuraed, it fell into the blaze, while
the efforts of the officer to recover it made him alfo fall in the

midftofthe fire, whence he was taken after being burnt to

death, amidft the acclamations of the people." As Catherine Street is in the vicinity of the journalift*
devoted to the war faftion, the populace, taking advantage of
their ftrength, attacked the different news-paper offices, broke
the windows, and would have feized the proprietors and

editors, if the armed force had not interfered, and diiperfed
them I" This

was^publiflied
in all the Paris journals.

found,
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found, aad to do
military execution upon all fuch

rebels as they mould find in arms."
The government, at the fame time, iflncd another

proclamation, offering a reward of 500 /. for the

difcovery of" the murderers of lieutenant-colonel

Browne; and 300 /. for the spprebenfion of the mur-
derers of cornet Cole, of tlte 1'Jth dragoons, who
had been killed at the fame time.

The confequence of thefe proceedings was, that

apprehenfions of delinquents took place in every
quarter, and feveral perfons of refpe6lability were
culled upon to an fiver for their conduct.
The Roman Catholic clergy alfo felt themfelvcs

impeded to ufe t!u: heft ciuieuvonrs in their power
to reftore tranquillity. A principle of fubordi-
nation alfo induced the Catholic Arclibifliop of

Dublin, to circulate a paftoral addrcfs among his

clergy, which they were inftructvl to publiih in
their feveral

places
of worfliip, and at the fame time-

to exhort their congregations to the prefcrvation of

peace;
Thus the vigour now exerted, and the precautions

taken to maintain and enfure the public tranquillity,
which were purfued by government, promifed a hope
of future peace and g'ood order.

One good effect, however, was produced by t ! ic

failure of this tr-ufonablu
experiment ; it proved to

a demonftration, that rebellion, even if well .con-

ductud, and with every probability of fucccfs, muft
be rendered inefficacious, and diminifh when op-
|)ofed to a watchful, a vigorous, and an active ad-
miniflration. It alfo proved, that the ftrong arm of
Britifh law, though terrible to offenders, whether

great or final I, protected the innocent as far as hu-
man laws could ihicld him, againft injury, from
whatever quarter it might threaten.

That a regular plan of rebellion cxifted, and had
been c rgatii/ed in Ireland, there is too much reafon
to fuppofe true; and that the outrages in Dublin
were intended to form the prelude to a general rifmg
throughout the

country, authorifes more than mere

fnppofition. This opinion is confirmed by the fact

of fome of the rebel chiefs, who ftiled thc-rnli-lves
" The Provifional Government of the People of

Ireland," ifl'uing a proclamation, copies of which
came into the hands of government, containing a

developement of their object and views. This pro-
clamation, though drawn up in a coirfc, vulgar
manner, was couched in the moll infulious terms,
and calculated to enfnarc thofe to whom it was ad-
drefl'cd. It fet out with ftating that the fvftein of
infurrection had been organized for the lail eight
months, that it was

totally independent of any pro-
fpect of foreign alh'ftance; that the failure of d (imi-

lar attempt in England had not retarde<l, nor the
renewal of hoftilities accelerated its progryfs. The
developement of this fyftem, it was ftated, would
fliew to the people of this country, that the fpirit

of perfever;ince in Ireland could by no human efforts

be repreffed, that under no change of circumftances
could the obedience of the Irilh be relied on, that

thofe engaged in the infurrcftion would be fatisfied

with nothing iliort of complete abfolute feparation.
They confidered themfelves pledged to truft to their

own ftrength only, and that the firft attempt to in-

troduce what they denominated a SYSTEM OF TER-
ROR mould be the fignal of infurrection. They de-

clared tlxiir object to be,
" TO ESTABLISH A FREE

AND INDEPENDENT REPUBLIC IN LttELAND ; that the

purfuit of this object they would relinquilh only
with their lives ; that they would never, unlefs at

the exprefs call of their country, abandon their poft,
until the acknowledgment of its independence was
obtained from England ;

and that they would enter
into no negociation (but for exchange of prifoners)
with the government of that country, while a Britith

army remains in Ireland."

After this general declaration, they proceeded to
addrefs themfelves to the inhabitants of the different

provinces. They firft appealed to the North, and
exhorted them by their palt exertions, to come for-

ward with
fpirit

and unanimity at the prefent mo-
ment. There appeared a gr^at affectation of huma-

nity and abhorrence of outrage in their language to-

the inhabitant* of Leinfter. They cautioned them

againfl cxcefles of all kinds, a:id impreilcd on them
that if fix years ago, when they rofe without arms,
without plan, without co-operation, with more

troops againft them alone than are now in the coun-

try at large, they were able to remain for fix weeks
in open defiance of the government, and within a
few miles of the capital, what would they not now
effect with that capital, and every other part of
Ireland ready to fupport them ? They were at great

pains to difclaim the idea of this being a religious
conteft. Religious difqualification they declared to

be only one of the many grievances of which Ireland

had to complain. Their intention was to remove
not only that, but every oppreflion

under which

they laboured. They reprelented themfelves a

fighting for their country, and that done, every
man was to have his religion. After finilhing their

appeal to thofe whom they confidered their tri. d ad-

herents, they next turned to that portion of' their

countrymen whofe prejudices they would rather

overcome by a frank declaration of their intention,,

than conquer their
perfons

in the field.

In this appeal, there is a very artial : iteration of

moderation and forbearance.
" We will therefore enter into no detail of the atro-

cities and oppreflion which Ireland lias laboured under

during its connection with England, but we juftify

our determination to fuparale from that country oi

the broad hiftorical ftatement, that during fix hun-

dred years (he has been unable to conciliate the af-

fections of the people of Ireland ; that during that

tuna
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time five rebellions were entered into to (hake off

the yoke ;
that fhe has been obliged to refort to a

fvftem of unprecedent torture in her defence ;
that

{he has broken every tie of voluntary connexion by

taking even the name of independence from Ireland,

through the intervention of a parliament notorioufly

bribed, and not reprefenting the will of the people;
that in her vindication of this meafure, {he has her-

felf given the juftification of the views of the United

Irifhmen, by declaring in the words of her minifters

" That Ireland never had, and never could enjov
iincler the then circnmftances, the benefits of Britifh

connection; that it neceflarily muft happen when

one country is connected with another, that the in-

terefts of the lefler will be borne down by thofe of

the greater ; that E-ngland had fupportcd and en-

couraged the Engliih colonifts in their oppreflion
towards tlie natives of Ireland ;

that Ireland had been

left in a Hate of ignorance, rndenefs, and barbarifm,

worfe in its eflefts, and more degrading in its na-

ture, than that on which it was found fix centuries

before.
"
They, therefore, warred not againft property

or any religious feet, not againft paft opinions and

prejudices, but againll Engliih dominion." The
conclufion of the proclamation was addrefled to the

eftablifbed government. They endeavoured to paint
the confluences of a fyftem of terror in increasing
their fucccfs. They held out threats of dreadful re-

taliation in cafe a fingle rebel was put to death,

unlefs on the field of battle. Their language on

tiiis fubjeft, held out, that " The prifoners which

firft fall into our hands {hall be treated with the re-

fpeft due to the unfortunate ; but if the life of a

fingle Iriih foldier is taken alter the battle is over,

the orders thenceforth to be ifl'ued to the: Irifh army
are ne'ulier to give or take quarter. Countrymen,
if a cruel neceftity forces us to retaliate, we will

bury our rcfcntments in the field battle."

Whatever might have been the fnccefs of fuch

refolutions ; and how far their profefiions might
have been realized, had the projectors accomplished
their purpofe, we cannot take upon us to affirm ;

but having fo lately fecn a fet of infidel projectors

attempt to make an immoral people free, we are

impelled to confider fuch an attempt to be like build-

ing a palace on an unhealthy and filthy file ;
and

that the event muft be ruinous: and that as immo-

rality produced anarchy, anarchy muft end in clei-

potifm. How different the progrefs of the Britifh

conftitution, which this ignorant, deluded part of the

empire, attempted to ddpife and dcftroy !
" In

Britain, nothing was done fuddenly ; but, after

many firugglcs between privilege and prerogative,

and various viciffitudes of national fortune, the Bri-

tifh conftitution was folemnly ratified and confirmed.

The improvements it has fince.received, by the ma-

ture wifdoin of its legiilator*, ?re proofs of its inva-

luable eftimation; and if undifturbcd in its progrefs,

by abufe of power on the one hand, or by popular
vice and folly, and planfible reformation on the other,

may yet be dcftined to reach a degree of perfection,

of which, at prefent, no conception can be formed !"

CHAP. II.

Further Menfares of the Government and Magif-

traey of Ireland. Seizure of fufpeclcd Per/bus.

Mr.'Emmett committed. Special Commiffimi

openedfor fryins' the Offenders. Judge Downe's

Charge to the Junj.

TH E promptitude of the Lord Lieutenant,
and the Irifh government, continued to be

evinced by the moft decifive meafures. On the

30th of July, general orders from the adjutant-

general's office in Dublin, made its appearance. It

exprefied, that " the commander of the forces had

it in command from his excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant, to exprefs to the regular forces, militia and

ycomanrv, compofing the garrifon of Dublin, bis

excellency's \vnrmeft approbation of the zeal, ala-

crity, and fpirit which they difphycd in fupprefiing
the rebellious iufurreftion which luanifefted itfelf in

the city on the evening- of the 23d ir.ftant. The

Royal Scotch Fuzilecrs, and the Liberty Rangers,
who were chief! v employed, would be pleafed to re-

ceive his excellency's particular thanks.
" His excellency had directed the commander of

the forces, at the fame time, to obferve to the

officers in command of regiments of trie line and

militia, and yeomanry corps, that the nature of the

duties which they may ftill be called on to perform,

particularly required that the ftri&eft difcipline
fhould be obferved by the men under their com-
mand ; and defired that on all occafions, the mod
pofitive orders might be

given
for the fecurity of

the property and perfons ot individuals againft plun-
der and outrage, as far as circumfianccs might per-
mit ; and that every effort fhould be ufed to prevent

any acl of feverity or violence being committed, be-

yond what the faithful difcharge of their military

duty ihoukl render indifpenfible.
"

(Signed) WILLIAM RAYMOND,
Dep. Adj. General."

Thus the powers vefte_d by the adoption of martial

law, were exercifed in fuch a moderate manner, as

plainly to (hew a defire in the government, at the fame

time that the moft abfolnte authority was in their

option, to choofe the milder mode of only confining
fuch controul within narrow bounds, fo that civil

juftice might not be interrupted, except where in-

dividual
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dividual property was invaded, very unlike the

proceedings ot' revolutionizing reformadoes, who
could confign to indifcriniinate deftruction whole
cities and towns, for the mifconduft of a few indi-

viduals !

The resolutions of the Imperial parliament hav-

ing arrived, the Lord Lieutenant ill tied tlie procla-
mation for fu (pending the Habeas Corpus aft, and
to furhid the (ailing ot any perlbn from Ireland to

] i ..-liiriil witliout a proper paffport *.

\\'liilft the government and magiftracy were ex-

erting thcmfclves to fupprcfs rebellion, and reftorc

tranquillity, tin- patriotic part of the country weret

ftrenuotis in endeavours tor the general welfare of
tin- united kingdom, againft the machinations of its

foes. A fund had already been railed for this laud-

able ptirpofo, and continued to augment. A meet-
iiiL1 of the freemen and freeholders of Dublin was
Leld on the prefent date of public affairs, and an
addrefs to his Maje'liy was moved by Luke White,
efquirc, and uiianimoufly agreed to. The addrefs

adverted forcibly to the prominent fubje&s of inva-

iion and rebellion, and to the late bate and wicked
atrocities of rebellious aflafiins in this city ; -and it

cxprcfled in terms fuitable to the ftrongeft zeal and

loyalty, a linn determination to oppofe, at every

"* The Lord Mayor of Dublin, ifTued the following procla-
mation, on the SOW, which, on account of its competition and

ftrength of language, is worthy of infertion. It commences
with a recital of the titles and import of fcveral afts of par-
liament againft rebellion and difturbers of the public peace ;

and then proceeds to the more immediate object of confidera-
tion ; as under:
" Now I, the

right
honourable the Lord Mayor of the faid

city of Dublin, being determined to have the faid proclamation
and the powers thereby vcfted in me and the magiftrates of .

faid city, carried into the moft vigorous and ftrift execution,
in order the more cfledtually to

fnpprefs the prefent daring
inlurrcftion, and to prevent the difturbance of the public
peace, do hereby publicly notify and declare, that the faid

proclamation, and the provifions of the faid aft herein before

mentioned, fliall from henceforth be carried into ftri& execu-
tion.

" And I do hereby command all the inhabitant! of the faid

city of Dublin, and all pcrfons whatfocver within the faid *

city (fave and except military men in the uniform of their

relpcftive regiments or corps, and fave and except all mem-
bers of the privy council, and the judges, to keep within their

dwellings from nine o'clock at night until fix o'clock in the

morning ; and I do hereby give notice, that any perfon oliend-

ing herein, and any perfou orperfons appearing
at any time in

the uniform of any milit.try corps, and not belonging or at-

tached to fuch particular corps, fliall be puniihcd with the ut-
moft rigour of the law.
" And 1 do hereby orderand direft, that all fhopkccpers, and

all publicans, and oilier perfnni keeping houfvs of entertain-

ment, fliall (hut and clofe their (hops and houfes refpctivcly,
at nine o'clock o:\ch night, and continue them fo (hut and
doled until fix o'clock each morning. And I alfo order and
lir<-ft, that no publican' (hall have or eniertain within their

houfes, any pcrfons, except travellers, from nine
r>'< 1',1-k at night until fix o'clock in the morning, f>n week and
working days ; and that no publicans, or any perfons kcep-

C0NTINOATION. No. VIII.

rifk of life and fortune, both foreign and domeft.r.
enemies ; to ftand and fall with a virtuous an I

beloved fovereign, and an empire blcilbd in hi*

happy rule, and in the protection of the moft ex-
cellent of confutations.

In various parts of the country alfo a return to

loyalty and duty evinced itfeJf. All loyal Iridunen
felt highly gratified for the prompt, animated, and
affectionate zeal of parliament; and us whatever
contributed to the dignity or character of govern-
ment, enrreafed the attachment of its uftial adhe-

rents, and added to their number, returning good
fenfe. conliderablv thinned the ranks of infiirreftion,

and, in its fiead, roufcd a general fpirit pf refinance
to thofe who ivifhed to iuvolve the empire in con-
fufion b\r

foreign invafion.

On the third of this month, a calamitous event

happened in the city of Dublin, about two o'clock
in tlie afternoon, there came on a moft dreadful

hurricane, accompanied with thunder and lightning,
which, though it la It eel not more than ten minutes,

produced the moft ferious confcqucnces. Several
chimnies were blown down, foine houfes unroofed,
and a whole range of (iablesin Merrion Row levelled

with the ground. The Beresford Packet, of Park-

gate, was unfortunately at this time endeavouring-

ing any houfes of entertainment, fliall open their

houfes on Sunday, or have, receive, or entertain within their

refpeftive houfes on faid day, any pcrlon or perfons whatfo-

ever, except travellers ; and all perCons found in fuch public
houfes, or houfes of entertainment (not being inmates thereof,
or travellers) during die hours or days hereby prohibited, fliall

be deemed idle and diforderly perfons, and punilhcd accord-

ingly." And I do hereby further order and direft, that all the in-

habitants of this city, (hall forthwith affix to the doors of their

dwelling-houfes, an accurate lift of the perfons inhabiting the

fame. And I do hereby declare that any perfon or perfont
found in any houfe, and not included in faid lift, and unable
to give a fatisfaftory account of him, her, or thomfelvcs, fliall

be deemed idle and diforderly perfons, and punilhed accord-

ingly.
" And I do hereby require and dircft, that all perfons wha

fliall from henceforth come into the eity of Dublin, (hall be

refpoftively furniflied with a pafs from the next refident ina-

giftrate in that part of the country to which they belong or

come from (except thofe porfons coining into town with pro-
vifions, and who cannot conveniently provide furh pift); and
all perfons coming into the ciiy of Dublin witUout fuoh pafs,
and having information of this proclamation,

Hull alfo b

deemed idle and disorderly perlqns, and punilbed accord-

ingly.
" But I do hereby give notice, that all fuch perfon* as are in

the habit of bringing provifions to the Dublin market, (hall

and may come to the fame, and return to their refpc&iv*

places of abode, without moleftaiion or hindrance, and fliall

further receive cveTy fupport and protection in mv power.
" And I do hereby call upon all mi;i!lr.act and peace-

officers, and all parilh and other conftables, and all hit ma-

jerty's loyal and well-Uifpi/fi d fiibjci, to aid and aHitt in

n:' I'.iid rt-i iti'd ad) and procUmation, and chit i

into full
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to clear the harbour ; the Captain had prolonged his

departure to. the laft minute, in hopes of getting
additional paffengers, and the tide having heen long
on the ebb, there was not water fufficient to carry
her over the bar, on which ihe was driven by the

violence of the ftorm. In this ftate fhe foon filled,

and melancholy to relate, the whole of the fteerage

paffengers, amounting to fifty-five,
were drowned ;

the cabin paffengers were more fortunate, and were

able to cling to the mafts and rigging, until the

boats from Bullock and Dunleary came to their af-

fiftance.

Among the perfons arrefted for treafonable prac-

tices, was Mr. Robert Emmett, younger brother to

a celebrated counfellor ; he had been for fome time

concealed m the houfe of a perfon named Palmer,
whofe brother was in cuftody upon a charge of hav-

ing a concealed gun-powder manufactory, which had
been providentially difcovered previoufiy to the late

outrage. On being identified, Mr. Emmett was
committed to the Tower in the Caftle, to abide the

decifion of law for his offences.

Judicial inquifition now took place upon the va-

rious offenders. For this purpofe, a fpecial com-
milrion was iffucd, and on the 24th of Auguft, the

honourable Judge Downcs, Judge Finucane, and
Mr. Baron Dalv, having opened the court, the com-
miffion was read, which befides the above-mentioned

judges, included Lord Norbnry and Baron George.
Two moft refpeftable grand juries were conlti-

tuted for the city and county.
The honourable Judge Dovvncs then addreffed the

jury to the following effecT:. He obferved, that they
were called upon to execute the grand inquilition
which was to precede the more public and final en-

quiry between his Majefty and the prifoners to be
tried under the prefent commiffion, and to deter-

mine from the bills of indi&ment laid before them,
whether fufficient grounds exifted for fending the

accufed to trial. On the general nature of their

duties it was unneceffary to expatiate, as the gen-
tlemen compofing the juries had moft or all of them
exercifed thofe duties before in the fame place, and
were accufiomed to fee the judges of the land admi-
nifter the law of the land under the fame authority
by which the court then addreffed them but yet
under the peculiar circumflances of the moment, it

might not be altogether ufelefs to fpeak to a few

points. They were called upon to aSt as grand
jurors in unufual times, to the peculiar features of

which, it might not be amifs to advert. The of-

fences which would form the object of their enquiry
would not be merely of a general and common na-

ture, but of a
description the moft heinous in the

eye of the law, as being of the moft deftruclive con-

iequence to the whole frame of fociety. The public
.peace had been violently broken, attended with fuch
barbarous atrocities, fuch favage aggravations of

guilt, as fcarccly to find a parallel In the records of
human crime ; of this, no man in the country was
ignorant, and the audacity with which thofe offences

againft fociety were committed, induced his Ma-
jefty's government to lofe no time to make them the

fubjecT: of judicial enquiry and legal punilhment, as
foon as the minds of men fhould be fufficiently com-

pofed to further the ends of juftice with that ftri6t

impartiality, the happy and peculiar characteriftic
of the laws and conftitution of this realm.
From the afpecl; of the informations, his Lord (hip

had no doubt but that the indictments would contain

charges of high treafon a crime unknown in this

country before the rebellion of 1798. Previous to
that period, peace, tranquillity, and their attendant

bleffings, public profpcrity and national improve-
ment., were in rapid progrcfs, and held out the
faireft hopes of increafing happinefs to the country.
There was every reafon to believe, that the people
would have continued confcious of fuch an inefti-

mable ftate of fociety, and endeavoured to preferv
it ; but unfortunately, artful and wickeil men had
proved but too fuccefsful in feducing aii ignorant
multitude into fchemes of impracticable indepen-
dence ; intending, after deftroying their legal go-
vernment, to fubftitute for it that wretched and pre-
tended liberty, formed on the model of the violent
and ever-changing fyftem of the French revolution ;

a fyftem which occafioned more mifery and wafte of
human blood than ever before curfed mankind.
They meditated the deftruftion of a conftitution,
the freeft and happieft upon earth, and hefitated not

.to call in the aid of a foreign power, the moft un-

principled and
defpotic,

to aid their projects of fan-
cied liberty ; hoping, infatuated men, to acquire
by fuch inftruments, what thofe wretched inftru-

mcnts themfelves did not poffefs the flighteit fhadovv
of. The exertions, however, of his majefly's go-
vernment, aided by tht loyalty of the land, crnfhed
the attempt, and having done fo, that government
tried by clemency, as well as firmncfs, to bring
back an erring and offending multitude to their duty

j

and to happinefs. An act of general pardon was

paffed, Which might naturally have been expected
to produce the beft inlluence on a deluded people ;

doubtlefs on many that influence was elie&ed, and

notwithstanding the recent infurreftion, there were
the heft grounds for believing that the majority of
thofe engaged in the former rebellion would now,
from a conviction of their errors, the experience
of their own fufferings, and the example of foreign
nations, together with the favage outrages attend-

ing infurrection, afford to the king's government,
on any neceffity, foreign or domeftic, the moft ef-

fetiive aid. Unhappily, however, it would iiill ap-
pear that there cxrfted wicked and designing men,
exciting a furious multitude to outrages which would
be found to conftitute fome of the charges againft

many
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many of tlie prifonera to be tried during the prcfcnt
coiumiiiion.

His lordihip next proceeded to make fome obfer-

vations explanatory of the laws agi'.inft high trealbn,
but without adverting to any particular cafe. In

this country, the law of high trealbn principally
rcfted on the act of Kilward the Third, commonly
diftinguifhed as a declaratory act, and which con-
tains three defcriptions of high treafou compafiing
or imagining the king's death; levying war againft
the king, and adhering to the king's enemies. The
learned judge knew not if it was intended to frame

any of the indictments coming before the juries

upon the laft claufe ; but any aft in any manner

furthering the intcivfts of a power with which his

majefty may be at war, if proved to be done with
fuch intent, muft be confidered an adherence to

the king's enemies. " In
judging of the law as hear-

ing upon the firli fpccies of treafon, it was to he ob-

ferved, that although the law carried the crime to

the wicked imagination of the heart, it alfo requires

fomething to be done in execution of thofe imagi-
nations thcle are called overt-ads ; and it is further

wifely and humanely enacted that fufficient evidence
lhall fupport the overt-afts ftated iu the indictment

;

and it alib is obfcrvable, that although the indictment
recite many overt-acts to the fame point, one, if

proved, is furficient to cftabliih the count. Thus the

comparing and imagining the king's death, is not
conhned to acts of an"a(iination, and attempts im-

mediately directed againil his perfon. The Jaw
wilely extends its care of the king's fafety to every
thing by poflibility endangering his life ; and there-

fore, crnfpiring to depofe the foveivign, is an
ovcrt-act. Entering into meafuivs with a foreign
power to induce iuvalion, or going abroad for the
like purpofes, are overt-acts; alfo, levying war
within the realm, mull undergo the fame conftructiou
as having the fame tendency." In applying overt-acts to the compafling the
death of the king, it is no objection that the facts

happen in this country, where his majcfty does not
rclide ; the fame wicked intention ofthe heart exifts
in both cal'cs, and the ultimate confcqnences may
prove the fame; for overt-acts may be produced by
prugreilive. means, and deeds originating very re-

motely. With
refpect

to levying war againil the

king within the realm, all infurrc&ions in order to
effect innovations on the eftabliuVd government by
force of arms, come under that conftruction ; for it

is not nvu-cly war againlt the perfon of the king, but
alfo againft liis authority, that conftitutes the crime,
and properly fo, as all fuch

attempts directly tend
to loofcii the frame of foeiety, and to affect everyman in the community ; all arming for redrcfs of
mi ;in:ny grievances, and to compel, or awe the

. <T:imont by foive and numbers, are within the
conltruction of high treafon. In fuch cafes the law

5

requires proof of a general object, differing from
thofe partial and local incitements which conftitute

mi-re riots, as where a body of men afVcmble to pull
down an inclofure ;

to commit violence againft an

individual from motives of perfonal relent ment ; or

where any objeS may be partial and limited to thofe

perfons immediately concerned. But if the juror*
iliould find evidence of a riling to enforce by arms

any general object, then where an indictment is thus

fnpported, there is fuflicient ground for the charge
of high treafon. Secret meetings connected with

and furthering this general object, and words and

actions, and tloclarations in the hearing
of the \vit-

ncfs, may be given in evidence of high treafon ;

and fo may writings and printed papers found in

the pofl'cflion of the accufed. A common object of

treafonable import might alfo be judged of, by the

conduct of infnrgents previous to and during their

infurgency; whether they collected from a great
diitanceand were previoufly and entirely unknown
to eacli other, or were the" immediate refidents of

the place and neighbourhood, which happened to be
the fcenc of the offence. If great collections of

arms, military cnfigns, &c. &c. \vere made, and
much time and expence incurred to collect a force

all thefe are molt material facls, and muft prove
a general pnrpofe, putting the otfence beyond the

conftruction of a mere local riot, for a partial and
local purpofe. But, although the grand juries mould
find the bills fent up to them, fuch a circumftance

would not be decifive of guilt, but forming grounds
for putting the prifoners on their trial. The grand
jurors Oiould, however, be cautious how they ftirlcred

themfelves to be fwayed, in the remoteft degree, by
any thing

like prejudice, though arifing from the

bi'ft feelings. If not clearly warranted, from the

matter brought before them, in finding the bills,

they mould difeharge them, nor furl'er themfelves

to be acled upon bv the recollection of that dread-
ful evening, when infurreftion, before it was even

angered by reliftance, marked the firil rteps of its

progrefs by the moll horrible murders, perpetrated
on unarmed and unoffending individuals." Mere,
after paying a general tribute to the brave and loyal

men who were
bafely

aflaflinated on the twenty-third
of July, his lordihip adverted in particular to the

murder of Lord Kilwarden, but fo much was he

uflectcd by his feelings ; fo ftrongly fenfible to the

calamity which he deplored, that his broken^ falter-

ing voice, denied its office, his utterance was choak-

ed, and, after impreflivclv noticing the conflitu-

tional fentiments which fhed a legal lullre on the lafl

agonized moments of the good and venerable Lord

Kilwarden, he was obliged to quit that part of his

fubjeft abruptly. Having recovered from the im.

prcilion malc upon his feelings, his lordihip ob-

ferved,
" that he would purfue that melancholy ftib-

jecl no farther ; his object was to call upon them

impartially
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impartially to fulfil tlicir duty, nor becaufe great

atrocities liail been committed, rallily
to conclude

the acoufed guilty. Lamentable as were the events

of that night, much confolatiou might be derived

from them they had can fed the ftrength and fpirit

of the country to be difplayed, and rallied the loyalty
of the land around the government in fuch force,

as, he trufted, would leave the country nothing to

fear from its external or internal enemies. This was

a moment in which every loyal, virtuous man ihould

lend his hand to the ftate, and fiipport it by all the

means in his power, and the gentlemen whom he

addrefied, Ihould not relax in their efforts for the

public fccuritv, and the maintenance of the laws ;

their lives and liberties were at ftakc ; the firft and

deareft interests of every man, however humble,
were involved, and the vigilance of the magistracy,
arid the generous loyalty and patriotifm of all, fliould

be commenfurute to the invaluable rights and focial

blefllngs which a free, great, and happy people have

to watch over and defend."

His lordOiip having concluded his charge, bills of

indictment were fent up to the grand juries, and

found againft fixteen of the offenders, who had coun-

fel affigned them, and every indulgence granted,
which the violated laws of their country could

permit.

CHAP. III.

of Captain Goodall, and the Crete of a

Privateer. Rencontre, between fame fmall Vfffels

and the French Gtm Boats. Naval Arrange-
ment*. Deaths of eminent Perlons, Hi/hop of

])crry, Dr. Peattie, and Mr. Hoole. Trial and
Execution of Hatfield for Foj'gery- with Anec-
dotes.

THE entcrprizing fpirit of Britilh valour had
not any opportunity of difplaying itfulf during

the month of Auguft. The onlv occurrence of any

notice, was the behaviour of the captain and crew
of the Catharine and Mary privateer of London.

This veflel mounting ten four-pounders, had been

on a cruife; and having had two very i'evere actions

with tlu^Caroline French brig privateer, of twenty-
two loii fix pounders, and ninety men, to which,
after the molt gallant defence, and after having ex-

pended every thing that could be converted into

ammunition, ihe was compelled to ftrike. She fell

in with the Caroline on the evening of the 23d ult.

with the
Sybill,

an Englifh South^Whaler, and the

Active Welt Indiaman, in company, which Ihe had

captured. Notwithstanding her great fuperioritv,

Captain Goodall immediately attacked her, and after

a fevcre contcil, the Frenchman fhcered ofF. In the

courfe of the night, captain Goodall recaptured the

two Englifli fhips, but the Frenchman conceiving
that the Englifli crew had been weakened, renew-

ed the attack with redoubled vigour, and conti-

nued it until the Catherine and Mary had not the

power of difcharging another gun, when, to prevent
further (laughter, (he was obliged to ftrike. During
the engagement, one man was killed and nine

wounded, two of them mortally, and the veflel was
much cut in her malls, fails, rigging, and hull. After

the Frenchman boarded her, they cut away her

main-niaft, threw all her guns overboard, together
with every other moveable ftorc, quadrant, com-

pafles, &c. except juft enough to bring her to port ;

and after having taken captain Goodall and the mate
out of her, they turned her adrift. The two re-

captured vefi'els" again fell into the hands of the

French, after the capture of the Catherine and Mary,
and they (haped their courfe for France. The Ca-
roline had five Englifh captains on board, taken out

of (hips (he had captured. The conduct of captain
Goodall and his crew, on this occafion, was highly
meritorious ;

and there is good reafon to believe,

that had their ammunition been fufficient, the French

would not have had to boa(t of her capture.
The inhabitants of Boulogne, had however an-

other opportunity to relate to their countrymen, a

further fpeeimeu, in a fmall inftance, of what might
be expected whenever their grand expedition was at-

tempted : two fmall Britilli cruizers, one a gun-brig,
called the Bafiliik, commanded by captain Shep-
heard, and his majeft.y's armed cutter Princefs Au

gufta, were at anchor clofe off Boulogne, in a calm,
on the ninth of Auguft. In this fituation, they were

attacked by feven of the enemy's gun boats filled

with foldiers, who began a heavy cannonade, which

was returned with intereft by the two veflels. Find-

ing themfelvcs fo roughly and ably treated, the gun-
boats thought proper to retreat under the batteries,

within (hore. Captain Shepheard then made a fignal

to captain M'Leod, of his majefty's bomb Sulphur,
who then appeared in fight, when this little fquad-
ron renewed the attack, and compelled the gafco-

nading flotilla to retreat to the pier-head ;
fuffici-

ently fatisfied with the reception they met with.

The honourable admiral Cornwailis, who had been

appointed to command of theChannelfleet,complete-

ly blocked up the harbour of Breft, and by his veflels

of obfervation, clofely watched the French coaft;

whilft the gallant Lord Nelfon, Sir W. Sidney Smith,
and others, the approved heroes of the Britilh na-

tion, rcfumed their feveral pofts, either to protect
their native ftiores, or to prevent the hoftile attacks

meditated by the enemy : fo that doubly guarded by
her volunteers and her marine, Great Britain bled

within herfelf, was enabled to uphold her native dig-

nity, and at the fame time fet at defiance the inn-

dious
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dioas incafurcs purfucd by tliofe who would have
honoured by cultivating her I'ricndfhip and protec-
tion.

Among the domeflic particulars of Auguft, which
indeed were very few, we mull notice the deaths of

fome eminent charafters, which was a real lofs to the

fine arts and Belles Lettres. By the deceafe of Fre-

derick Hervey, Earl of Briftol and bilhop of Derry ;

Dr. Beattie, and John Hoole, efquire, the world
was deprived of the philanthropic endeavours of throe

perfons, in whom were united urbanity, elegance,
and the higheil mental accomnlilhments.

This month was remarkable allb for bringing to

juftice an atrocious delinquent. John Ilatlield, a man
who under the moil fpecious appearances, had fora
number of years committed depredations on the

public. The unfufpeciing female, the merchant,
and perfons in every clafs of life, were equally preys
to the artful purpofes of this defpoiler of ibcietv.

He was a native of Mottram, in Chemire, where
he was born in 1759. His rirft extraordinary ex-

ploit was the procuring the daughter of a noble fa-

mily, with a handfome fortune, to be his wife. The
lady's fortune he fuon fquandered, and left her with
three daughters, their illue, to a precarious depen-
dence on the benevolence of a relation

;
and under

fnch circumflanccs of affliction, Mrs. HatfieW died
of grief. He next travelled in North America, in

feveral parts of Great Britain, and in Ireland,
whence he came in 1792, and infmuating himfelf
into the good graces of the company at Scarborough,
he deceived feveral perfons of diftinftion, into a be-

lief, that the Duke of Rutland's intereft was to pro-
cure him the

reprefentation
of that borough in par-

liament. But this did not laft, for inability to pay
his bills, induced inquiry, his imposture was dc-

te&c-d, and he was imprisoned for the debt. After
a confinement of eight years and a half, a Mifs Na-
tion, releafed him by paying his debts, and gave
him her hanil in marriage. He foon after prevailed
with fome rcfpeftable merchants to take him into

partncrlhip, and with a clergyman to
accept his bills.

On I'uch a foundation, he made a fplendid appear-
ance in London, and fucceeded fo far in his knavery,
that he was enabled to canvafs for Queenborough as
a representative. But fufpicions, in the mean time,
ariline in regard to his character and property, he
was foon compelled to retire from the indignation
of his creditors

; and in a fliort time appeared under
the name ofcfelunel Hope, in the valley of Butter-

mere, in Cumberland. Here he contracted a mar-

riage, during the life of his wife, and poor Mary
Robinfon, denominated " The Beauty of Butter-

mere," fell a facrifice to his fedution. Here, how-
ever, his demon deierted him ; his pretcnfions foon

began to be fufpe&ed ; he retreated from the fcru-

tiny of judicial inquiry with difficulty into Wales
;

and was taken by fome police officers from Bow
CONTINUATION. No. VIII.

Street, whence after feveral examination', he was
removed to take h :

s trial at Carlifle, for forgery,
&c. &c.
There were three indictments preferred again ft

him. In the firftof thefe, he ftood charged with af-

Suming the nania of the honourable Alexander Hope,
and under that name drawing a bill of exchange 01*

one John Crump, cl'q. payable to George Wood, a

publican, in Kciwick. In the focond, he was charg-
ed with forging, under the fame name, another bill

for thirty pounds, with intent to defraud the fame

perfons. The third indictment charged him with

counterfeiting colonel Hope's hand-writing, in fu-

pcrfcribing
various letters with the view of defraud-

ing government of the pottage. Failing over what
came out on the trial refpefting the prifoncr's ge-
neral character, we. lliail confine ourfelves to the

evidence as it
applied

to the proof of the charges in

the two firil indictments. A gentleman who knew
Hatfield a partner

in the firm of Denis, Hatfield, ana
Co. proved the bill fpecified in the indictment to be
in the prifoner's hand writing. He alfo proved
that a number of letters which were produced in

court, were written by him. The evidence to prove
his having a flumud the name 6f colonel Hope, was
more detailed. It appeared, that he arrived at Kef-

wick, in the county of Cumberland, about the .be-

ginning of autumn. He came in his own carriage,
unattended by a fervant. This circumftance excited

fufpicions, but thefe he foon removed, by alledging
that he was anxious for temporary retirement. Ha
completed the deception by his genteel and falcinat-

ing manner. He contracted an acquaintance with
feveral gentlemen in the neighbourhood, and he in-

troduced himfelf as the honourable colonel Hope,
brother to the Earl of Hopetown, and member for

Dumfriesihire Kefwick is in the neighbourhood of
Lowefwater ; and there he became intimate with the

Rev. Mr. Nicholfon, a worthy clergvman, rending
in that place. He recommended himfelf to the no-

tice of Mr. Nicholfon, by an extraordinary appear-
ance of fanftity. He was ronflant in his attendance

on divine wodhip, and fecmcd in all refpefts a gen-
tleman of unimpeached morals. It was at this time
he infinuated himfelf into the good graces of the

unfortunate Mary of Buttermere. Mr. Nicholfon
was the pcrfon by whom the marriage was cele-

brated. After tiie marriage, Hatficld affected to

make Mr. Nicholfon his confidential friend, and difr

clofed to him various concerns of his pretended fa-

mily. He feeined' much offended with liberties

taken with his character, and exprefled his determi-

nation to chaftife thofe who were fo unjuftifiable in'

their afperfions
on his conduct. He left Kefwick

with the
profefled

determination of fpending a Ihort

time at his feat at Caitlc Douglas. 1 he unfortunate

Mary accompanied him, not to Caille Douglas, but

to Lonirtown. During his (lay in that town, he ad-

3 F-
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dreffed various letters to Mr. Nicholfon, all fub-

fcribed with the name of colonel Hope. On his re-

turn, fufpicion began to revive with new force, and

the arrival- of a gentleman at the Lakes, who knew
colonel Hope perfonally, led to the detection of the

impofture. This gentleman was Mr. Hardinge, who

hearing that colonel Hope was in the neighbour-

hood, invited him to dinner. This invitation the

impoftor thought proper
to decline, but he waited

on Mr. Hardinge in the evening, and fupported the

fraud with great plaufibility. Mr. Hardinge was

not, however, fatisfied, and by his orders, the pri-
foncr's horfes were detained. The prifoner com-

plained bitterly of this, faid that he had done no-

thing to offend the laws of the land, and, that if

he, had been guilty of any crime,
" a hair would

hold him." After this converfation, however, he

thought proper to withdraw from Kefwiek, and,
afraid of the purfuits of juitice, he fhortly after

made his efcape over the mountains. He continued
at large till he was arrefted, and lodged in gaol.
The jury, after a plaufible defence of the prifoner,
found him guilty on the two firft indictments.

During the trial, the court was prodigioufly crowd-
ed. There was a great concourfe of genteel com-

pany from all the adjoining country. Hatfield be-

haved throughout with the utmolt compofure, and
feemed confident of an acquittal. He was genteely
drefled in black, and was brought to the court-room
in a

poft-chaife.
The prifoner's behaviour in court was proper and

confiftent, and he fupported his fituation from firft

to laft with unfhakeu fortitude. After the verdicl of
the jury was given, he difcorered no relaxation of

liis accuftomed demeanor.

Never, perhaps, did a caufe come before a court
and jury that excited fo much intereft. Ladies and

gentlemen within a diftance of twenty miles round,

Carlille, crowded to the town, to gratify the curio-

fity, which the ftory of poor Marv of Buttermere,
and other circumfta-ices connected with the hiitory
of the prifoner, had excited.

*
Copies of Letters from Mr. Hatfield, under tike Name of Colonel

Hope, to the Rev. Mr. Vicholfon.

"
Long/own, Monday Evening, 4M Oclober.

"
Very Dear and Rev. Sir,

" We arrived here on Saturday evening, about eight, went
to the church on Sunday, and Mr. Graham, the brother of
Sir James, gave one of the fincft leftures I ever heard. We
attended his evening difcourfe, at the end of which he ad-

drefled me, begging I would not return to rny quarters without

alight, and his footman flood ready with one. All this flur-

ried my dear Mary a little, but nothing can be more pleafing,
than the manners fhe at all times poffeffes. To-morrow
evening we may perhaps proceed further

; but Mrs. Hope
likes the quietude of this place much, and herwifhes are my
Jaws. In the church-yard we found the following inlcription,
which I copied on purpofe to fend you, thinking it may amufe
fome of our friends ; pray read it to Dr. Head, and'prefent
hin my beft refpeU :

5

After proceeding in the ufual form, the Judge
addrefl'ed the prifoner in the following impreffive
terms: " John Hatfield, after a long and ferious

inveftigation of the charges which have been pre-
ferred againft you, you have been found guilty by a

jury of your country. You have been diitinguifhed
for crimes of fuch magnitude as have feldom, if ever,
receiver! any mitigation of capital puniihment, and
in your cafe it is impoffible it can be remitted. Af-

funi'mg the perfon, name, and character of a worthy
and refpeftable officer, of a noble family in this

country, you have perpetrated and committed the

moft enormous cripies. The long imprifonment
which you have undergone, has afforded time for

your ferious reflexion, and an opportunity of your
being deeply imprcffed with a fenfe of the enormity
of your guilt, and the juftice of that fenterfce which
rnuft be infli6led upon you ; I wifh you to be feri-

oufly imprefled with the awfulnefs of your fituatiou,

and refleft with anxious care and deep concern on

your approaching end, concerning which much re-

mains to be done ; lay afide now your delufion and

impofition, and employ properly the fhort fpace of

time you have to live. I befcech you to empioy
the remaining part of your time for eternity, that

you may find mercy at the hour of death, and in the

day of judgment. Hear now the fentence of the

law."

-His lordfhip then pronounced fentence of death

upon the prifoner in the ufual form.

The prifoner heard it with firmnefs, bowed re-

fpeclfully, and was taken away from the dock, and
thence to the gaol.

After condemnation, the behaviour of Hatfield was

appropriate with his awful fituation ; and when he

was afterwards executed at Carl i lie, his deportment
was fuch as to gain commiferation from all ranks of

people.
The letters of this ingenious impofter, arc fpeci-

mens of his abilities and diffimulatioa *.

CHAP.

Our life is but a winter's-day ;
' Some only breakfaft and away.

Others, to dinner ftay, and are full fed ;

The oldeft man but fups, and goes to bed.

Large is his debt who lingers out the day ;

Who goes the fooneft, has the leaft to pay."" Be pleafedto fay for us both, whatever you think will be

acceptable to thole who, from kind motives, may inquire
after us; and at Buttermere, Mary defires you will tender to

father and mother the moft aft'eduonate duty, and the moft

lively affurances of our mutual happinei's. I find happinefs is

not very loquacious, fo this will be a fliort letter; let us have
a long one as foon as poffible, addreffud for " Colonel Hope,
M. P. Foil Office, Longtown, Cumberland," and you will

greatly oblige,
"

Very dear and Rev. Sir, your's moft truly,
" A. HOPE.

"
Longloitin, Ofl.i,th, 1S02. Rev. Mr. Nicholfon,

Loivefivater, near Coekcrmauth. Free, A. Ho/ie.'
'

Aaotfitr
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CHAP. iv.

Further Proceedings in Parliament. Eqfl India
nudet.~rotf of Thanks to Volunteer Corps.
Stall- of Ireland. Addrefs of the Speaker to his

Majt'lti). His Majefty's Speech on the Proroga-
tion rj Parliament.

THF bufinefs before parliament drawing to a

conclusion, it could not be expected that much

important matter could come before the different

houfes ; liowever, what engaged their attention, was
of too much confequence not to be noticed.

The Houfe of Commons, on the 2d of Auguft,
were taken up in difcudiii" the merits of the India

budget; on this occafion, Mr. Princep fitted,
" that

if the company perfevered in paying their debts in the

prefcnt circuitous manner, the confequcncescould not

fail to be, in the end, very ruinous and fatal to their

beftintetdb, and muft inevitably and totally preclude

any expectation the houfe or country might have

formed, of receiving any of that participation in the

fefources of the company, which had been fo long
and fo repeatedly promifed them. It had been

ftated, that the debt of the India company was ten

millions ; whereas on companion of ;ill the papers,
and a minute invelligation of all the fums taken from
the papers produce;! by that right honourable gen-
tleman, t'ie amount was fifteen millions fterling,
which fumhad heen taken out of the revenues of the

company, by means of loans, and other improper
methods of managing the company's finances. Had
that fum been applied in payment of the debt, it

might have boon altogether extinguiflied in the

courfe of five years, and in that cafe, inftead of the

prefent exifting debt of nineteen millions, the com-

pany Would be in pofielHon of three millions, with

a debt of no more than two millions. He therefore

Another LAttr, from the fame to the fame, doled Sunday Night,
lOtA Oa. 180'.'.

"
Very Dear and Rev. Sir,

" Anxious that my dear Mary might hear from her parent!
as foon as poflible, we returned from Scotland to thii town on

Friday evening, and fliall moft probably proceed for Carlifle

tp_-morrow ; indeed your letter received this afternoon, makes
me ery delirous of returning to Buttermere, that I may pro-

perly anfwer all fuch perfons at affume the
privilege ofcenfur-

jng my conduit, and are mean enough to difturb the peace of
our parents." We are, thank Cod '

very well, and as happy as our
friends can \vi(h us. The colonel has given himfelf much Un-

neceffary trouble, and I am lorry for it, becaufe in this he will

be forrytoo. I wrote to him on Wcdnefday laft, and this day
find hit hand-writing on the

fuperfcripiion of a'letter for-

warded to me from Kefwick. If ever I had expreffed to him

any affiftton for Mifs D. except fuch as you have witneffcd ;

if I had ever
dropped

a word on the fubjeft to him, he might
have had Tome plea for complaint. But God knows, and he
knows, I never did. He has my free leave to write u>ll the

world, if he finds any pkalure in fuch proceedings ; vbjt no

thought himfelf ftrictly warranted in repenting, that
if the fyftcm be purfued, of paying off the debt in

the fame circuitous way that had hitherto been per-
illed in, the confequence would not fail to be Ivghly
injurious, and, he feared, would in the end prove
fatal and ruinous to their intorefts. Bills to the
amount of 500,000/. had been drawn, and the ex-

pc-nces of various kinds ha:l amounted to full as
much more; whereas, h'ld the trade been limited

according to the aft of parliament pafl'ed for that

purpofo, no India debt would uxift.

Mr. Sherid'in made his motion relative to the vo-
lunteers. He began by reminding the Houfu that,
when he firft gave notice of the motion, he had ftated

his convi&ion that it was of a nature which could

give rife to no oppofition. In now rifing to briinj
it forward, he was not lofs fanguine that it would be

unanimously adopted. It was of a nature which he
flattered himfelf would meet the approbation of

every man in the houfo, however different his opi-
nions on general fubjcfits of policy. He trufled that

whatever zeal of oppofition had been manifdled on
other occafious, there might, at It-aft, be one cor-
dial day before their

feparation
one day in which

every confideration was loft fight of but devotion to
the common caufe of our country. Before he pro-
ceeded further, he willied it to be diftiu&ly undcr-

(lood, that his motion was intended to include every
defcription of individuals whofe fervices were vo-

luntarily offered at this difficult and trying crifis.

It would include volunteer corps, corps of
yeo--

manry, and corps which were raifed by patriotic

gentlemen, and accepted by government. He
thought it neceffary thus broadly to explain the ob-

ject of his motion, to prevent any mifconftru&ion
or mifapprchcnfion from whatever quarter it might
proceed. Heobfervcd, that in addition to a regular

army of a curtain magnitude, a force, confiding of

prfon who really knows me, will believe, that Mifs D. hai
been deceived by me.
" I wilh I could be certain where this will reach you, but

fearing it may not be at Cockermouth foon enough for you to

get it by the market people on the morrow, it is not in my
power to fay where or when we can meet previous to my ar-

rival at Buttermere, which will very probably be before the
middle of this week.
" Be pleafed to prefent my beft refpefls to Mrs. and Mifs

Wood. I will remember with permanent gratitude their good-
nefs on this orcafion, and ainidft the ftrangc vicillitudes of this

very eventful life, perhaps I may be blefled wiih fomo oppor-
tunities of mewing how truly fcnfible I am of every kiaJnefs
done to me on this occafion.

" With the trueft refpeft, eftecm, and gratitude to all my
well-wither*, I am,

"
Very dear and Rev. Sir, youi 's rver,

" A. HOPE.
" Love and duty attend thofe to whom they nre due

; an. I J

beg you will tell tlu'in not to make any prupuraiiuns lor our
return, for I fliall have to movt nod a * foon as I ar-

rive, and my Mary will love quieinel's."

m.litia,
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militia, volunteers, and yeomanry, was a force more
fuited to the habits, to the cireumftances, to the

conftitutional liberties of this country. In faying

this, he did not fpeak of an army for t?ie purpofe
of carrying on a continental war, but a force i'uch

as it behoved us to keep up when the ncceffity of

cultivating military habits was more impcrioufly

impofed on us by the ambition and the malignity of

a foreign enemy, whom nothing could fatisfy fhort

of our deftru&ion. He liked the force the better,

bccaufe it was of a diverfified character. In the

firft inftance, the preference was given to the re-

gular troops ; the militia, the volunteer corps, and
the yeomanry, fucceeded in their claims of diftinc-

tion. There was in fuch a force, a connection

which muft ever make it formidable to a foreign

enemy. There was in its compofitions a facility for

ieparation, which, in a conftitutional view, he mould

always regard with fatisfaftion. Great ftanding
armies, however

difciplined
and powerful, were not

to be implicitly trufted. He might refer to numerous

examples in proof of this pofition. A moft flriking
Snftance occurred in the army of France. Never
was there an army better difciplined, more brave,
or apparently more dependent on the throne ; but

that very army thus conftituted, and on which every
poffible reliance was placed, in the courfe of a very
few hours fuffcred the monarchy to be overturned,
and the revolution to triumph. In making this al-

lufion, it was the fartheft in the world from his in-

tention to impeach the loyalty of our regular army.
On the contrary, he believed that no body of men
were ever animated with truer or more affectionate

attachment to their fovereign. He admired, how-

ever, the prefent conftitution of our military force,
as being exempted from the inconveniencies and the

evils which attached to a certain degree to all ftand-

ing, exclufive, permanent armies. By fuch a con-

ftitution, the ftrength and efficiency of the whole
was confirmed and c'onfolidated. Mr. Sheridan, in

conclufion, faid, that the zeal, the fortitude, the

promptitude, witli which the volunteer aflbciations

had obeyed the call of their country in the hour of

her danger, could never be fufficiently admired.
He would not expatiate on their conduft, he would
leave it without comment to the honeft unbiafled

feelings of the houfe. He then moved,
" That the thanks of this Houfe be given to the

volunteer and yeomanry corps, for the zeal and

promptitude with which they afibciated for the de-

fence of the country, in this important and dangerous
crifis."

The motion was feconded by general Gafcoigne ;

and after a debate of feven hours, including the re-

marks of Mr. Windham, colonel Craufurd, and other

members in oppofition, Mr. Sheridan's reply filenced

every objeftion, and the motion pafled nem. con.

Mr. Sheridan next moved that the Speaker do fig-

nify to the lords lieutenants of counties, &c. the
aflent of the Houfe to the above resolution. Agreed
to nem. con.

Mr. Sheridan finally moved, that a return be
made and entered upon the journals, of the name*
and number of the volunteer corps, who, from the

prefent moment till the next meeting of parliament^
fhould enrol thcmfclves and be accepted by his Ma-

jefty, in order that their patriotic example may be
handed down to animate our latcft pofterity. Agreed
to nem. con.

On the llth, the Houfe was occupied concerning
Mr. Hutchinfon's motion relativa to the affairs of

Ireland. His ftatement was fo hiftorical,. and his re-

marks of fuch importance, that they muft effentially
be embodied in our narration of events.

He began a very animated fpeech by obferving
how material it was in the prefent junctiire, toenable
his Majefty to avail himfelf of all the refources which

every part of the empire was capable of affording,
and how defirable it therefore was to put Ireland in
fuch a fit nation as to render her natural

ftrength,
her wealth, and population, available for the com-
mon fafety of the empire. The unanimity which

appeared in this country was a fource ofjoy to every
loyal mind, but the joy of an Irifhman was confi-

derably allayed by the reflection that fo many of
his countrymen were, by the oppreffion they en-

dured, by the wretched poverty they fuffered,

damped in their ardour for the public fecurity, if

not altogether alienated in their affections for the

Britifli government. To remedy this misfortune^
he called upon minifters to attend to the ftate of

Ireland, and to reform radically the
fyftem by which

it had been fo long governed, and that would ferve
to eftablifli the tranquillity of Ireland, to place that

country beyond the reach of foreign aggreflion and
domeftic treafon. He called upon the

liberality of

parliament to confider this fubjecl;, and upon the

equity of minifters to recollect the folemh pledges
made to the Irifli people at the time of that union
which deprived Ireland of its parliament. He de-
manded of them the execution of thofe

promifes, if

they wifhedthat. the profcflions of the Britifli cabinet
fhould have any confidence or credit in Ireland.

For himfelf, he would confefs, that when that meafur*
was carried he did not reckon mucbon the fplendid

profpe<5ts which he underftood were held out by the

emiflaries of the Britifh cabinet to delude the fup-
porters of that meafure;, and he from that and ftill

uronger reafons oppofed it, but as it had actually
taken place, it was his wifh that this important in*

corporation fhould be the parent of fettlement, and
not the nurfe of revolution. He begged it to be

underftood, that it was not his intention to charge
any fet of men with a defigned breach of promife,
but he fincerely regretted that his countrymen were

deceived, that minifters were fo inattentive to their

wants-
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wants and wimes, and that a degree of fupincncfs
and delay prevailed

with regard to tliat country,
which he did not \vitncfs even in the mod

infignHi-
cant Engliih objcft. This xvas a conduct which any
Irifliman mull obferve with j)ain, as tending to pro-
duce the moft dreadful calamity to Ireland, and

threatening to involve the downfal of the empire.
Here the honourable member entered into a compa-
rifon between the fvftems in which the government
of the two countries was managed, and contended
that they were effcntially different the people of

England enjoying the
privileges

of the conftitution,
nnd the advantages anu profits of indufiry, to both
of which the p-jople of Ireland were ahnoft entire

Grangers ; for the revolution of 1688, which gave
liberty to the former, cramped the induftry of the

latter, and laid the foundation of the difcords

which had fince defolated that unhappy country.
The one I'vftem, in fact, was as different from the

other as perfection was from imperfection. In Eng-
land, the Houfe might be contented with the beaten

track, with moving in the ordinary way, but in

Ireland they mult begin anew in order to do any
effectual good. He admitted, under the benefi-

cent reign of his prefent Majefty, that the greater

part of the penalties which difgraced the itatute-

book, as applying to the difference of religious fcn-

timents, had been expunged, but fomething (till

remained to be done. So long as any part of this

vicious fyftom was fuffered to exiit, he was fully

perfuaded that it would be idle to calculate on the

peace of Ireland, or to look for harmony or hap-

pinefs among the people ; fo long as this anomaly
in the hillory of government prevailed, that the mi-

nority of the people ihould b authoriied to lord it

over the majority, and that this fuperiority of power
ihould be veiled, in pcrfons of the low-eft clafs over
thofe of a much higher, merely on this ground, that

this majority had too much htniefty to act againft
their conviction, that they would not bafely protefs
fentiments of religion which they did not feel. Until

the affairs of Ireland ihould be put in fome train of

fetrlement, he would oppofc the idea of an honour-
able general, that the members could depart to their

rofpertive homes, fatislied of having done every
thing that was neceflary for the falety of the

empire.
If any -doubt was entertained of the melancholy
tit nation of Ireland, or that the picture was ex-

-atjgerated, let a deputation be appointed by the
Houfe to go over to that country, to investigate
*he ilate of the poor, and to report their opi-
nion to parliament after the recefs. If fueh a courfe
wert adopted, he was confident, from what he ob-
ferved of the liberality of the Houfit, tluit relief

would be granted to his poor countrymen. The
otlio- of deputy on fuch occalion, would be one of
the higheil honours, and one which no doubt any
ii:;ui of humanity would be happy to undertake.
C'OMTIMJATION. N. VIII.

Certain he was, tliat even in the moft difturbfd times,
(liould the armal of fuch ambaffadors be announced
in Ireland, the moft profligate or defperate in the

country would not offend them. This was ono of

the means to which ininiliers ought to refort, to put

parliament in poifeflion of the authentic information

respecting a country in which, by juftice folely, it

was in the power >f minifters to recover the minds
of the difaffected, and to fubftitutc the moft zealous

loyalty for hoiiility and defperation. The rciidciice

of the land owners in Ireland, ought by fome meajiv

to be enforced, at leaft fome branch of each family.
If the juft expectations of the people of Ireland

(hould be fatisfied, and they flioiild be cordially at-

tached to tlie Britifh government, there was very
little doubt that we Ihould be qualified to defpife the
menaces of that infatiable defpot, by whofe inaehi-

nutions alone the horrible atrocity lately committed)
in Dublin was to be attributed ; that to which no
Irifliman could advert without horror and indigna-
tion ; but it proceeded from him who cared not
about the means he chofe- to accoiuplilh his ends
from him who promifed but to deceive who fought
for conqucil only from a dcfire to promote his mi-

litary fame, and to propagate flavery. That any
part of his country men could be fo deluded as i >

truft to the profeftions of fuch a tyrant, or count

upon any good to their country through his inter-

ference, was to him a fource of the moft fincere re-

gret, but of this tluluiion, he trufted that the benc -

volcnt interpofition of this Houfe would cure them ;

that interpofition which humanity and policy ihould

urge them to make, in order to protect from blood -

flied a body of men who had the itrongeft claims to

their kindnefs who were tlieir fellow fubjects for

now above fix hundred years who had fought their

battles who had contributed to eftabliih their

itrength and confequcnce, and who were ftill capable
of allifting in the defence of that ftrength and con-

fequence, if they were only treated with equity, if

the natural refources of the country- were properly
nurtured. Thefe advantages* which it poflefled from

nature, were generally known, and the character
of its inhabitants was eftecmed wherever it was
known ; for, of whatever enormities fome of its in-

fatuated jH-ople might have been guilty in times of
civil commotion enormities which were equalled if

not exceeded under fimilar circumttances in other

countries, and very recently in this, when the paf-
iions had not fo much caufe to be inflamed, yet the

reputation of Irifhmen, for humanity, fortitude, high
*

honour, and the moftextenfive talents, would not be

qiidtioncd, nor excelled in any nation under the

heavens, not even in thofe which boafted the greateft
wealth and power, and which were the moil felliihly
conceited. It could not be pretended by miniticrs

that they did not poil'efs the power of granting a

complete rcdivfs of grievances to Ireland. It might
3 G L*
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be faid, that minifters had in contemplation to bring
forward a better fyftem for Ireland, but that it was

not yet prepared. The cafe, however, did not ad-

mit of delav. From the time that the late minifter

hadaccomplimcd the union, nothing in fact had been

done to render that meafnre complete, or to follow

up its fpirit. The prefent minifter, however, fu-

perfeded him, and has fitice fhewn no difpofition to

do any fuch thing. His appearance in office was
held to be a bad omen for the people of Ireland, and
his neglect to attend to them has been productive of

incalculable mifchief. The Honourable member pro-
ceeded to defcribe the happy confeqnences which
would refult from the appointment of the Ppncc of

Wales to the lord lieutenancy of Ireland; If his

Majefty would give this farther proof of his parental
attachment to his Iriih fubjefts,. and that his Royal
Highnefs would condefcend to accept of it, he had
no doubt that his character, which was in ftill higher
eftimation than his high- rank, would excite a degree
of unparalleled enthufiafm throughout all Ireland.

The people would juftly fay,
" W have heard of

princes vifiting our ifland, but they have vifited us
as conquerors and pillagers ; but your Royal High-
nefs comes to us with the olive of peace." The dif-

pofition of this illuftrious perfonage, and his known
attachment to the Iriih people, would naturally

enough produce fuch a fentiment but, there was
little hope that they would have the honour and

happinefs of his Royal Highnefs's prefence. If any
commotion fhould take place in Ireland during the

recefs, which was not improbable, the honourable
member recommended government to meet it with

vigour, but exhorted them, at the fame time,
to fend pofitive orders that no cruelty ihoukl be

praftifed, that vigour fhould be blended with hu-

manity ; that fuch meafures as the
loyalifts

reforted
to during the rebellion of 1798, and wnich too many
of them were difpofed to employ at prefent, mall
not be allowed, for he affured minifters that they
would only tend to create thoufands of rebels ;

would drive many to deiperation who are at prefent
tranquil. His advice, therefore, upon this point,
he hoped, would be followed by minifters, from
that humanity which formed the moil prominent
trait in the charafiter of the right honourable gentle-
man. He expected that he would not tolerate any
wanton feverity, the appreheufion of which was
now fuch in Ireland, that he knew of many families

who were anxious to quit the country, in order to
releafe themfelves from feeing or fuffering fuch
dreadful fcenes as were too frequent during the for-
mer rebellion; but he hoped they would never again
occur, that the outrages of the rebel and the loyalift
would be repreffed, and that we mould hear no
more of hou lie-burning of pillage, or of tortures .'

He concluded with moving,
" That an humble

addrefe be prefented to his Majelly, praying he will

be gracioufly pleafed to give directions that there bo
laid before this Houfe, fuch information as has been-

received refpe6ling the late rebellious outrages in

Ireland, and the prefent ftate of that part of the

united kingdom."
This motion was replied to by Lord Hawkeftmry,

and was productive of a very ferious and energetic

debate, which our limits deny us to infert ; however
it was ultimately negatived without a divifion.

Next day at three o'clock, his Majefty appeared
in the Houie of Lords, where the peers were afiem-

bled. His Majefty beinn; feated on the throne, a

nieiFage was'fent to deiire the attendance of the

Houfe of Commons. The Speaker, accompanied
by feveral members, approached the bar of the

Houfe of Lords, and addrefled his Majefty in thefe

terms :

" Mofl Gracious Sovereign,
"

Your'Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts,
the knights, citizens, and burgeffes of the united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in parliament
afiembled, have at length completed the fupplies-

granted to your Majefty for the fervice of the pre-
fent year a period memorable for the events which
it has produced, and awful for thofe which may be

yet to come.
" In granting thofe fupplies, your Majefty's faith-

ful Commons have confidered, that a crifis without

example demanded unexampled efforts : and, by re-

folving to raife annually a large proportion of the-

fupplies for the current year, fo long as the war en-

dures, they have given to all the world a folemn

pledge of their inflexible determination to render

public credit unaffailable.
"

They have alfo proceeded to revife the fyftem
of your Majeftv's permanent revenue. By confo-

lidating tbe duties in each of its principal branches,

they have fimplined its operations, and at the fame
time they have endeavoured to render its preffure
lefs burthenfome, by regulating its mode of collec-

tion.
" The commercial interefts of this country, to>

which our attention was called by your Majefty'a

gracious commands at the commencement of the

prefent feffion, have been maturely conlidered ; and
meafures have been taken for affording material ac-

commodations and facilities to mercantile tranfar-

tions, by rendering our principal ports free for all

nations to import, depofit, and re-export their mer-

chandize, without toll or tax, unlf.fs voluntarily

brought into our own market for home-confump-
tion.
" Nor have we forgotten to beftow our earned

and ferious thoughts upon the fafety and efficacy of

our church-eftablifhnient in every part of the united

kingdom. Upon this fubjecfc, as comprehending aJl

that confecrates our rational hopes, morals, and po-

licy, we have deliberated witli peculiar care and

anxiety,
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anx'n-ty ; anil \vc prefume to believe, that the im-

portant laws which have been ])aflbd in aid of our

church-eftablifhmcnt, will materially Itrengthcn and

gradually extend its influence through fucceeding
ages."

But, Sire, thefe were cares and objects belong-
ing to times of peace. Wife, politic, and de-fire-

able as tliey might be, nen-rthelels, called upon now
by your Majoliy's commands, we have without he-
fitation tuvued all our thoughts and efforts to nuvt
the renewal of war, perluadcd that your Majefty's

paternal care preferred to us the bleliings of peace,
ib long as tliey could be retained witli lafety ami

honour, and confident, that fince they have been

openly attacked, and the juftice of our caufc has
been made manifeft to the world, our appeal to arms
will not be in vain.
" This war we fee and know to be a war of no

ordinary character. We feel that our religion, laws,
and liberties, and exigence as a nation are put to the

ill'ne, and we have prepared for the contort accord-

ingly. Befides the fupplies of money, \ve have aug-
mented beyond all former example every fpecies of

military force known in this country we have met
rebellion with prompt and necefiary laws and for

the defence of a fovercign endeared to us by long
experience of his royal virtues, and commanding
wot our allegiance alone, but our hearts and affec-

tions, the whole nation lias rrfen up in arms.
"
May then the God of our fathers go forth with

us to battle, and blefs our caufe, and ftablifh with

victory that throne which we revere as the bulwark
of our liberties; and fo fhall other nations at length
learn, that a free, valiant, and united

people
is un-

conquerable, and able to fet lafting bounds to an

empire of violence, perfidy, and unrelenting ambi-
tion.
" To the bills which I have now hnmblv to pre-

fent to your Majeftv, your commons, with all humi-
lity, entreat your Majefty's royal aflent."

Mis Majeftv then made the following moft gracious
fpeech :

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
'

I am at length enabled, by the ftate of public
bu find's to rclcafe you from your long and laborious
attendance in parliament." In doling the feflion, I have the utmoft fatis-

fa&ion in expreHing the ftrong fenfe which I enter-
tain of that zealous and unwearied regard for tin:

Welfare and honour of your country, which has diftin-

guilhed all your proceedings."
During the continuance of peace, your conduct

manifcfted the joft view which you had taken of our
actual fituation, and of tin.- dangers againft which
you were peculiarly called upon to provide ; and
fmct the recurrence of hoflilities, you feive difplayed
an energy and promptitude which have never been

fnrpalTed, in tle means wliich you have applied for

the defence of the country, and for the vigorous

profecution of the war.
" Your proceedings, in confeqnence of the late

treafonable and atrocious occurrences in Ireland,

will, I truft, have the effect of preventing any further

interruption of its internal tranquillity, and of con-

vincing my loyal fubjccts in that part of the united

kingdom, that they may confidently rely on that

protection to which they are fo juftly entitled.
" In the midft of the deliberations, which were

occafioned by the immediate exigency of the times,

you have not been unmindful of other objects, to

which I had directed your attention; and 1 have

great fatisfaction in obferving that you have com-

pleted a fvftem for confolidating the duties, and re-

gulating the collection and management of the fe-

vcral branches of the revenue ; and that you have

adopted meafures which arc calculated to afford ma-
terial accommodation to the mercantile part of the

community, and to encourage and extend the navi-

gation and commerce of my dominions.

" Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons,
"

I return you my particular thanks for the libe-

rality and readinefs with which you have granted
the fupplies of the public fervice.

"
It is painful for me to reflect, that the means

of neceflary exertion cannot be provided without a
heavy preffure upon my faithful people ; but I can-

not fufhcicntly applaud that wiilloin and fortitude

which have led you to overlook considerations of
a temporary convenience, for the purpofe of pre-
venting a large accumulation of debt during the con-
tinuance of the war. You may be aflured that there

Iliall be as ft rift an attention to ceconomy on my
part as may be confident with thofe preparations and
exertions which will be bed calculated to fruitrate

tljp defigns and weaken the power of the enemy, by
whole arrogant prctcnfions and rotilefs ambition alone
thcfe facrifices have been rendered unavoidable.

u My Lords, and Gentlemen,
" I am fully perfuaded that, during the ecflatioa

of your parliamentary duties, you will continue to

be actuated by the famr, fpirit, which has been uni-

formly difplayed in your councils. It will be your
duty toallift in carrying iuto effect thofc important
meafures, which your wifdoni lias matured Cor the

defence and fecurity of the realm : and particularly
to give the mod beneficial direction to that ardour

and cnthufiafui in the caufc of their country, which
animate all clafles of my people.

"
Juftly fenfible of the ftatc of pre-eminence, in

which it has plcafed the Almighty to fupport us, for

fo many ages, amongft the nations of Europe, I rely
with confidence, that under the continuance of his

Divine protection, the exertions of my brave and

loyal
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loyal fubjels will prove to the enemy and to the

world, that an attempt to fubvert the independence,
or impair the power of this united kingdom, will

terminate in the difgrace and ruin of thole by whom
it may be made, and that my people will find an

ample reward for all their facrifices, in an undil-

tutbcd enjoyment of that freedom and fecurity,

which, by their patriotifm and valour, they will

have preferred and enfured to themielves and their

pofterity."
The parliament was then prorogued to Thurfday,

the 6th day of October.

Thus clofed the firft, and very important feffion

of the new imperial parliament.

CHAP. V.

Bonaparte throws off the Majk of affected Patriotifm.

Adopts Meafures to Jilence the public Voice, and

to Jhackle the PreJ's. Character of the French by
one of their own Countrymen. Threats of Jn-

vajion. Bonaparte's Vijit to Calais. Public Spi-
rit in England. Volunteer Syjlem 'gather*

Strength and Conjiftency. Not the EJf'ervefcence

of the Moment. Its good Effects on the Morals

<lfits Members, Kc~The Intereft which the Go-

vernment takes in moulding that Patriotic Body.

Navy. Domeftic Events. Continental Powers.

Neutrality of Au/lria. Laudable Conducl of the

, Emperor of RuJJia.

BONAPAIITE
evinced in all his aftions, that he

had lludied the character of the French nation,

and that the portrait which their own countryman
Montaigne drew of them was not overcharged *. His

creatures that looked up to him for bread, found

that his ear was always open to flattery, and they

poured it in on every fide. Even the men of letters

forgetful of that dignity and independence of mind
which learning ought to infpire, were among the

firft to trumpet forth his praife ; he was compared
by one to Alexander, by another to Caofar, and by
a third to Seipio, when in faft he had not given any
one proof that he poflefled the magnanimity of the

Macedonian, the clemency of Caefar, or any of the

exalted qualities of Seipio. His character bears a

greater refemblarice to that of Sylla than any other
;

among the Romans, Sylla like Bonaparte, was font

upon a foreign expedition, Sylla returned to the

city -without leave of his government. The prin-

* The French fcarce fee a new dbjeft but they will it. The
wifh almoft inftantaneoufly follow* the perception, and as

they feize with greedinefs, they Jet go with equal hafte. The
cameleon does not change its colour with readier obedience to

.the objefts which furround it, than they do their inclinations

cipal difference in the two characters is, that Sy
brought his army with him to lhare the fruits of his

treachery, Bonaparte ignobly abandoned his to perifh

by the fword or by peftilence. The only perfons
who appear at this period to have given the chief

conful uneafmefs, were general Moreau and the

Abbe Seyes, He knew well enough that it was not

eafy to blail the laurels that the former had reaped
'in the tented field, and that his military fame was

llill heightened by thofe amiable qualities which al-

ways accompany real valour, and diftingnifh the

true foldier from the barbarian. He had nothing to

dread from the Abbe, But his cunning, and the pli-

ability of his politics.
The chief conful faw that it was impoffible to ac-

complilh thofe ambitious views which from the firft

inftance he appears to have cherifhed, as long as

the freedom of fpi-ech, and the liberty of the profs

exifted ; and in order to fupprels them both, he re-

forted to power : a fwarm of fpies were let loofe upon
the public ; thefe reptiles invaded private houl'os,

and even bribed domeftics to wound the very hand

that fed them. The prefs alib, that great medium

through which we think aloud, as Addifon fays, was

fo completely fhackled, that it was converted into

a mere ftate engine, calculated at the expence of all

truth, to promote the ends of thofe who trampled on

the ruins of their country.
He alfo conceived it neccflary to vifit the coaft,

in order that his vaflals might be gratified with a

view of his perfon, that he might learn to what

degree of popularity his fame had afcendod ; to

fee the country, and above all, perhaps,
to give a

confiftency and colour to the promife he had fo-

lemnly made, that he would invade England with

fire and fword. That he intended to have invaded

this country is not to be doubted, the very name of

liberty was now become odious to him, and as this

is the darling idol of the united kingdom, he refolv-

ed within himfelf, to extinguilh, if poflible, that

facred flame. Again, what was the lofs of a hun-

dred thoufand men in his confederation ! but it (hould

be recollecled, that his threats were as violent againft
the inhabitants of Saint Domingo.

" If you do

not," faid he, in his proclamation to thofe colonifts,
" return to your obedience, and fall down at the

feet of the mother country, 1 will confume you in

my wrath, even as lightning confumes your withered

fugar canes;" but all thefe threats vaniihcd in air,

feventy thoufand picked French troops found a grave
in that iflaml, and it is now governed by a fe!f-

created emperor as well as France. Bonaparte there-

fore, for the purpofes already ftated, paid a vifit to

They determine folemnly this msftient, the next they have

already changed their mind, and in one moment more come

round again to the firft thought. Their will is perpetual vi-

brations, and every day has its own whim. Effah Je Mon-

taigne, liv. i. chap. iv. IS,

Calais,
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Calais, where he 'arrived on the 20th of Oelober,
1803. The entrance of the "

greateft man in the

world," as the French papers filled him, was an-
nounced by a discharge or cannon ; the town hall

was decorated with boughs of trees ; the windows
and carriages newlv painted, anil a range of Hags of
all nations clifplayed from the balcony over the en-
trance ; the

market-place was ftrewed with fine ('and,

and all the principal ftreets decorated with rows of

artificial trees ; the gates of the town were alfo or-

namented with wreaths of flowers ; an inscription
was hung up in the ftrcet leading to the port,

" The
Liberty of the Seas," and another in large characters

was affixed on the gate which opens to the pafiage
for embarkation,

" The Road to London," which
in England was tranflatcd,

" The Road to Ruin."
Some of the young men of the town came forward
as a guard of honour to attend him in all his move-
ments. The following in letters of guld was in-

fcribcd on their flag :

BONAPARTE,
Amidlt the defendants of
EUSTACE ST. PIEKRK,

12th of Meflidor, year 11.

Tlie contraft between this temporary glare of tin-

felled pomp, and the wretched appearance of the

town's people, would have excited the rifibility of

any but a Frenchman.

Bonaparte was fo well pleafed with his reception,
or affected to be fo, at leaft, that on his return to

Paris, he ordered a letter to be addrefled to the in-

habitants of Calais, in which he affured them,
" no

requeft tliey could make, would ever be denied
them."
The fpirit of the people of England exhibited itfelf

in every patriotic point of view. The volunteer

fyftein acquired daily ftrrngth, and pervaded the

moft diftant corners of the united kingdom. This

fpirit was not the elVervcfcence of the moment, it

role gradually, founded on a juil fenfe of that af-

fe&ion and duty which every nun owes to his coun-

try, and a confidence in their own ftrength, in the

caufe. of every thing that is dear to thoi'e who ap-
preciate the hopes and confolations of religion, and
the fweets of civil liberty. Bonaparte was not igno-
rant of the flate of the public mind in this country,
but he availed himlelf of every art in his power to

hide it from the inhabitants of France, who were

taught to believe through the medium of French

news-papers, and other publications, that the Eng-
li(h groaned under the moll intolerable tyranny, and
that they panted for the arrival of the French. He
hoped at the fame time in all probability, that the

fpirit of volunteering would fubfule, that the ne-

C'jUary avocations of trade and agriculture would
cill men afide from the acqoifltton of that military

dilripliiic,
in which they had entered, und which

joined to number, and courage that was not to be
CONTINUATION-. No. Vllf.

appalled, would render them formidable to the foe.

The fpirit of volunteering had another happy efi'cct

on morality. The union of the citizen and the fol-

dier brought men acquainted with each ot'ier ; the

example of the good was prevalent, it infpired a

degree of emulation, reverence for religion, a re-

fpeft for the laws which they had aflbciated to pro-
left and to enforce ; thefe were the glorious ties that

honour loved to bind, and that we truft never will be
diifolved.

There are many mining examples of patriotifin on
the page of Britilh hMlory, but none can exceed the

fyfiem which we have juft mentioned. A body ofmen
of all ranks to ftepforward at the call of their country,
at their own expence, muft be a pleafing circum-
ftance to every reader. Government faw the ne-

ceffity of moulding this body into form, fo as to de-
rive the beil advantages from their number, force,
and .fpirit. The following letter will bed explain
this point :

" GENERAL DEFENCE.
" MIDDLESEX VOLUNTEERS.

"
Copy of a Letter from thr Ijord Lieutenant to

the Commanders of the different Corps.
"

SIR, London, Augujl 6.
" As I have found th;tt many volunteer- corps

formed in the county, have proceeded upon the idea

that their numbers were not limited by the King's
approval of their propofals, I take the liberty of

troubling you with this letter, to requeft that you.
will furnilii me, with as little delay as poffible, with
an accurate return of the eftablifhmcnt of the corps
under your command, diftinguifhing the field and
ftaff officers, if any, and fpecifving the number of

troops or companies, with the eftabliflied proportion
of officers, non-commiffioned officers, drummers,
and privates in each, together with the number of

fupemumerariesat prefent enrolled in or attached to

your corps in a feparate column.
"

I think it neceflarv to apprize you, that with-

out the King's approbation previoully obtained, the

corps muft not be extended beyond the number for

which the King's pcrmiffion has been already grant-
ed ; at the lame time. I have reafon to hope that no

objection will be made to the addition ot fupernu-
meraries (when applied for) to cftablifh corns, pro-
vided it is perfeftly underflood, that they will be en-
titled to no exemptions, and will put government to

no cxpenct
1 of any kind.

" Jam,
" SCOTT TITCHFIELD."

Several public companies and corporate bodies

gave at the fame time the moft laudable inliances

of their zeal. The Birmingham Canal Company
fubfcribcd 500 /. at one meeting; the inhabitants of

Manchefter, in the conrfe of a few days, poured in

a fubl'cription of 20,000/. The example was fol-

3 H
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"owed all over the kingdom, All party fpirit was loft

]
n the one grand confideration, the DEFENCE OF THE
NArroN. ft mould not be forgotten, that all this

took place in the mild adminiftration of Mr. Ad-

dington. That minifter, in the diftribution of arms,

made no invidious diitin&ion, he faw that the mon-

itor Jacobinifm had nearly lamed itfelf to death, and

he trufted to the cool fober fenfe of the Knglifh na-

tion, in the conduft of a point of the utinoft mag-
nitude, on which thefe men, and the happincfs of

pofterity depended. The following addrefs, amongft

many others of a fimilar nature, is worth recording,
as it may be called a true image of the times >

The Addrefs to his Majefty, of the Freeholders of

Eq/l Lothian,

"
Finally, we do moft folemnly bind ourfelves to

pay the utmoft attention to our refpeftive duties ; to

carry into effect, with the greateft expedition, every
aft of parliament for the defence of our country ;

to obey, with zeal and alacrity, all your Majefty's
commands tending to that important end ; to do all

that in us lies, to encourage and direct that truly

Britilh fpirit
which pervades all ranks in this coun-

try, and to infufe into the mind of every individual

belonging to it, thofe fentiments of loyalty, reve-

rence, and affection, that it becomes a free and

grateful
nation to cherifh towards a fovereign, who

has ever proved himfelf the father of his people."
This fpirit

was not confined to England and Scot-

land, it raifed its head in Ireland ; many of the

dupes of traitors and incendiaries in that unhappy
country, began at length to reafon. They could not,

if even difpofed, fhut their eyes to the conduft of

Bonaparte, to thofe countries which he had fub-

jugated Italy, Holland, Switzerland, not only rob-

bed of their liberties, but plundered of their pro-

perty ;
treated like aliens in their own countries,

and deprived of the laft privilege of the wretched,
to complain. Thefe confiderations were forcibly

urged by fome of the beft writers in that kingdom,
and made no doubt a due impreflion. The Irifh

yeomanry preferved the internal tranquillity ; and

the Irifli militia volunteered their fervices to any
part of the united empire. Bonaparte's emifiaries

in that nation, notwithftanding, did every thing in

their power to keep the fparks of rebellion alive,

and to render the government as odious as poffible,

in the eyes of thofe that were difpofed to fhake joff

their allegiance to the Britifh fceptre, at the fame

time that every attention was paid to internal de-

fence. The navy of England was maintained in all

its parts, and rode triumphant in every quarter of

the globe. Our feamen performed prodigies of

* Tonningen is fituated in the duchy of Slefwig, on the

north fide of the river Eyder, which divides the duchy from

Holftein. It is navigable as far as RenAurg, where it joins

the canal, which forms the neareft cammunication between

valour, and every day almoft added frefh laurels to

their brows. Bonaparte faw this, and he i"<tw it with
a malignant eye ; he alfo felt, that our manufactures
carried off the prize in every market: his laft re-

fource was to endeavour, as far as lay in his power,
to narrow our communications with the continent.

We have already feen that our merchants were (hut

oirt of Hamburgh, and that the packets were obliged
to fail to Tonningen *, which they did once a week
in fucceffion.

A foreign writer fays, that there is no city in

which greater precautions are taken to prevent fires

than in~London ; and yet, that it is as fubjcct to the

ravages of this element as Conftantinople. . On Fri-

day, the fecond of September, 1803, about two
o'clock in the morning, an alarming fire broke out
in Mr. Aftley's Amphitheatre, near Weftmintter

Bridge, by which that capacious erecYion was re-

duced to allies, with fome adjoining houfes. In the

rehearfalof a ballet, fome powder happened to flafh on
the fcenery. The fmell, the fmoke, and the burftirig
of the flames, were perceived by -a watchman going
his round. The alarm was immediately given, and.

in the firft hurry of the difafter, Mr. Taplin, a mu-
fician of the Guards, had the prefence of mind to

force open the door of the ftable, and refcue the

horfes, which had fo frequently contributed to the

amufement of the public. On the firft alarm, Mrs.

Smith, mother to Mrs. Aftley, Jun. appeared at a
window of the two-pair of ftairs room ; overpowered
with age and terror, her ftrength failed her in the

attempt to raife the ialh ; every one felt for her fitu-

ation : Mr. Moor, a tinman, in the neighbourhood,
afcended by a ladder, but was alfo unable to raife

the fafh, he came down, broke in the window with
the end of the ladder, afcended again, but the old

lady in the interval had retired to a room backwards
the roof fell in, and in an inftant (he was wrapped

in flames. All the furniture being of a light com-
buftible nature, adminiftered to the violence of the

blaze, which was awfully magnificent. The fcene

was truly affecting, mothers naked with their infants

in their arms, ran through the ftreets, in a ftate

of delirium, encreafed the confufion and unmanned
thofe that could have lent afliftance. The body of
Mrs. Smith was found the next day, half confumed.
The ruins continued to fmoke for fome days.

It was thought that the powers on the Continent,
who on all occalions had hitherto evinced a quick
fenfe of jealoufy with refpeft to national honour,
and diplomatic etiquette, would be roufed at the

infolence of Bonaparte, that it would be their in-

tereft to unite in reducing France to its hereditary

bounds, and by that means reftore what is called the

the North Sea and the Baltic, even for fhips of confiderable

burthen. The roads around that town are good, and the cha-
rafter of the inhabitants open and friendly.

balance
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balance of power : but inftead of (hewing any hof-

tilc difpofition towards the firft conful, they touhlicly
avowedtheir intention of obferving the drifted neu-

trality. The emperor of Germany publifhed an or-

dinance to this erleft, in which he forbade any of

liis fubjeds to enter into the fervice of France or

England, by land or fea. This edift confifted of

twenty-one articles, in which theadmiflion of prixes
into the Imperial harbours, and the manner in which

they were to be difpofed of were regulated. The

emperor of Kuilia was laudably employed in the in-

ternal regulation of his immenfe empire ; agricul-

ture, manufactures, the ufeful arts, and tlinfe that

embellifli human life, fucceflively engaged his at-

tention. This youthful prince, who may well be
called the Titus of the North, ereftcd a university
in Wilnia, and placed prince Czartorifk, a relative

of the late unfortunate king of Poland at the head
of it. This feminary confids of fourteen chairs, to

be filled by able profeffors in the different depart-
ments of ufeful learning, fuch as mathematics, che-

mifiry, agriculture, &c. and what mult be very flat-

tering to the Knglilh nation, a profeflbrlhip well en-
dowed for the ftudy of the Englifti language.

That fyftem of polity which had influenced the

cabinets of Europe from the days of Charlemagne,
down to tlie prefent, now fcemed to yield to another
of a very different complexion. Ambition, gratified

by fplendid vi&ories, was the foul of the firft, and
fordid intereft of the fccond. It was the policy of

Bonaparte to haften the diflbJution of the old

fyftem, and to bring the other into play as fad as

poflible. With this view, the chief conful paid every
court to the king of Pruliia, and in all probability
held out plans of territorial aggrandizement to that

prince.
About this time, a paper was circulated over

France, entitled,
" The Creed of a Republican

Frenchman," which abounded with fuch impieties,
and

mctaphyfical abfurdities, that the infertion of it

would ftam the page of our hiftory. An ingenious
gentleman, a member of a volunteer corps, in the

vicinity of London, in order to counteract the poi-
fonous influence of fuch a production, in cafe it

fliould find its way into this country, compofed the

following :

THE BRITISH PATRIOTS MORAL AND POLITICAL
CREED.

"
I BELIEVE in GOD, the Supreme RULER OF THE

UNIVERSE; 1 abjure all ATHEISTICAL, PACANISTI-

CAL, POLYTHK.I8TICAL, and FANATICAL Opinions,
ami all the other damnable doftrines of the fangui-

nary ruler of the French Republic; I fwear true

allegiance to the king ; I profefs the cardinal virtues,
but more efpecially that paramount to all oth<ys, an
ardent love for the country in which I firft breathed
the vital air.

"
I love and admire the morals of my Sovereign,

a'nl the blrfiings of the Britifh conftitution, the lie-

borties of my nation, the milJnefs of our government,
and the equal difpenfation of laws founded in nature
and reafon, and which have been reared to an envi-

able pinnacle of glory by our ancejlors, and the pro-
grollive wifdom of ages."

1 deteft from my foul all apoftacy, all
facrilege,

all impiety, all difloyatty, all cruelty, all perfidy,
all plunderers, all ravifhers, all afluilins, all violators

of faith, all murderers of prifoners in cold blood, all

poifoners of fick fellow-fubjefts, all treacherous and

pufillanimous deferters of companions in arms, at
home or abroad, and all tyrannical ufurpers, where-
ever they may be found.

" I folemniy vow with firm adherence, loyalty, and

truth, to our king, our conftitution, our laws, our

liberties, and independence ; to fupport with my life,

ability, and fortune, the bleflings enjoyed as a Bri-

tiih fubjeft, and to tranfmit them, as handed to us

by our ancejlors, pure and unfullic.d to
pofterity.

In defending tliefe invaluable rights againft invafion,
rebellious infurreftions, confpirators, treafons, incen-

diaries, and diabolical machinations devifed, plan-
ned, or to be executed by Satan, the firft apoftate
from his God, or his archfiend who has fo long
reigned the curfe and fcourge of mankind.
"

I firmly believe, trutt, and hope, without any
fpirit of predestination, that the infcrutable ways of
Divine Providence, will fhield, in the hour of peril,
all thofe patriots animated with laudable deeds of

entc-rprize, in ftruggling againft nefarious invaders

avowing the eternalljondage, if not the total exter-
mination of the inhabitants of this land.
" And, finally, I believe, that the hdhr is ap-

proaching, when Britons will be made the inftru-

nient in this nether world, of the deftinies of Pro-

vidence, by hurling omnipotent wrath on the fins of
a lecond Sodom and Gomorrah, and avenging the

unparalleled crime of a chief more cruel than Herod,
or any other, and whofc affociates are more blood-

thirfty and rapacious than the Philiftines of old."

A Journalifi. in Strafburgh had the courage to

publiOi a translation of this creed in his paper, for

which he was at firft
feverely

cenfured by the prefect
of that city, and his paper in a Ihort time afterwards

fupprefled.

CHAP.
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Proceedings again/I the Irifli Rebels. Agricultural
Societies cftabliJJied in Ireland.- Jncrca/e of the

Volunteer Syftcm. Patriotic Offer. Public Re-

joicings at Calcutta. Proceedings in the Ijhind

of Ceylon. Blockade of Havre de Grace. Con-

J'ular Tyranny over the Italian Republic. 6b-

fervations on Britifli Trade and Manufacture.
State of Denmark. ^Alliance with Rujjia.

IT
is to be lamented, that, for fome time pail,

as often as we turn our attention to Ireland, in-

ftead of detailing the progreflive prosperity of a

kingdom,
"

gifted," as Lord Bacon fays,
" with the

choiceft dowries of nature," we find the fparks of

rebellion burfting out into flames, at a period when

every well-wilier to the peace and happinefs of fo-

ciety hoped they were extinguiflx-d. In the month
of September, 1803, fevcral perfons concerned in

the murder of that amiable nobleman Lord Kilwar-

den, were indicted for high trcafon, and brought to

trial. The firft on this lift was Kdward Kearney.
The Attorney General on this occafion addrefted the

jury in a
i'p.

ech of fome length, in which he la-

mented,
" that too many, grown hardened by the

contemplation of their wicked projects ; and infen-

fible to the miferies they were inflicting on others,
had contributed to place the prifoner at the bar in

that fitnation, againft which lie mould have been

guarded by their character ; men of depraved minds,
and defperate fortunes, giddy in the contemplation
of the fame fchemes of avarice, ambition, and af-

furing their wretched viftims of impracticable good,
while they were implicating them in the certain evils

of confifcation and civil war."
The prifoner was found guilty and executed with

feveral others, after fair and impartial trials.

We tuvn our eyes from fo
deplorable an obje6t,

and with pleafure view the opening fcene of bene-
volence. Several gentlemen of landed property

* Amidft the many patriotic oblations laid on the altar of
true and rational liberty in this country, there is one that

ought not to be pafftd over in filence. Mr. MILLER, of Dal-

fwinton, in Scotland, in a letter addrefled to David Staig, efq.

deputy lieutenant for the Dumfries diftrift, fays,
" In cafe of

an invafion, I will be ready to furnifh fix-and-twenty horfes,
fixtet-n carts, and fixteen drivers ; and government may de-
mand all my crops of hay, ftraw, and grain, which I cftimate

at

16,700 ftones of hay, at 24 Ib. to the ftone.

1,400 bufhelsof peas.
5,000 bufliels of oats.

3,000 bufhels of barley."
If," added the writer,

" the French are rafh enough to

land on our feores, they will find, to their coft, that riches ac-

quired by ufeful and honourable means, have not the effcft to

enervate a people : on the contrary, riches fo obtained, are fure

throughout the kingdom, began to fe? the bcne->

ficial effects of agricultural focieties in the diftribu-

tion of premiums that excited induftry, and called

forth ufeful inventions, that facilitated the labours of

the plough, or other rural inftrumcnts. In confe-

quence of which, they either formed new focieties

for thefe laudable purpofes, or affociated with thofc

which had been already formed. This fpirit ex-
tended to Ireland, where the advantages of it began
to be felt. An emulation in the breeding line, in

every branch, was alfo vifible in all quarters. It will

always be a matter of pleafing confideration, and of

future excitement, to refleft on the impofmg atti-

tude of the united kingdom at this period. Gentle-

men of the firft rank daily enrolling themfelves as

privates in volunteer corps. The yeomen cavalry

throughout the kingdom amounted to a very large

body, commanded by men of known and approved
conllitutional principles. Thofe who from age or

infirmity could not obey the warm dictates of their

heart, in ftepping forward perfonally in defence of
their country, contributed to that end to the utmoil
extent of their power *.

Great hopes were about this time entertained that

the mother country would experience immediate ad.

vantages from the acceflion of Ceylon, but contrary
to expectation, it appeared, that the court of Candy
would liften to no propofition of a conciliatory na-

ture. The honourable Mr. North, governor of that

ifland, publifhed a proclamation, which concluded
with the following paragraph.

" We have fub-

mitted to his Candian majefty, articles of accommo-
dation, fo moderate in their object, and fo beneficial

in their principles, that it is prefumed he will imme-

diately agree to them, as well for the fecurity of his

own peribn and dignity, as for the tranquillity and

happinefs of his fubjefits." We are forry to find

that fubfequent events have not juftified the hopes
which might reafonably be expected to flow from

propofitions founded in fuch moderation, good fenfe,
ami found policy f.
The Britifli minifters now judged it expedient to

eftablifli

proofs of a happy conflitution, and of a mild and protefting
government."

f Notwithftanding our diftant poffeflions had chearfully
contributed to the exigencies of the late war in men and money,
yet there is fomething fo endearing in the very name of peace,
that the return of that event was hailed with becoming tranf-

port in every quarter under the mild fway of the Britilh Tceptre,

particularly in the Eaft Indies,

About this time, a ieries of papers were received from India.

The news of the peace ofAmiens had diflufed a univerfal joy
throughout the prefidencies of that country. Every province,
feemed to vie with each other in demonftraiion of joy on tht re-

turn of an event, which they hoped would be permanent. The
news was celebrated by feveral galas, but one given at Calcutta,

eclipfed all the reft in magnificence. A temporary gallery of

confiderable length was erefted, in which the difplay of em-
blematic genius was exhibited in a ftileof fuperior ta&e. A

galley
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a moft vigorous blockade at the entrance
of the port of Havre de Grace, and tin; other ports
of tiic river Seine, according to tfie ufuges of war
eftablifhed aid allowed in (iinilar cafe. HisMajeftv
at tlic fame time caufed it to be notified to the mi-

nifters of the neutral powers, that the navigation
thereof was to be con fiderod as being in a ftate of

blockade.

To evince the virulence by which the chief confnl

was guided, he refortcd to every nieafure in his

power to harrafs the trade of this country. He or-

dered a decree to be iffued by the prefulent of the

Italian Republic, in which the inhabitants weiv

called upon in the mod peremptory tone to arm for

the defence of the fea coaft of tin" republic, under
the fpccious pretext that the Fnglifli Ihips had com-
mitted repeated hoftilities upon the merchant fhips,
and the other property of the Italians. In order to

carry this mcafure into effect, the Italian govern-
ment, at their own cxpencc, were to build two fri-

gates in one of the ports of I-'ranee. The one to be
named the Prejidcnt, and the other The Italian Ite-

public. The money ncceHary for the conltruclion

of thofe fliips, was tranfmittcd to France, after

which we hear no more of the matter. This is one
mode adopted by Bonaparte to raife the fupplics.

But uotwithftanding the efforts of the French go-
vernment to cripple our trade, the excellence of

our manufactures, the
probity

of our merchants, and
the long credit which tneir capitals enabled them to

give, triumphed over its
contemptible machinations,

lor though all articles of Britifh manufacture, as

well as colonial produce, were prohibited in France

hv one confular decree after another, yet they found
their way to that country, through the ports of Bil-

boa and Cadiz. At the fair of Leipfie, feveral ar-

ticles, fuch as filks, cambrics, &c. for which France

had hitherto been famed, yielded the palm to thofe

of England, to the great mortification of Bonaparte,
and thealmoft total deftruclion of the French weaver.

The demand for Britifh goods in India, and for In-

dian and Britifh goods in China, had encreafcd to an
extent hitherto unknown in the annals of commerce.
In Turkey, our trade was vifibly on the decline;
the Italians and Germans had glutted the markets of

that country with filks of all kinds, and cottons of

a cheap but inferior quality. Our trade with Spain
was full open and aftive. In the Baltic, our com-
mercial intercourfe branched out into feveral new
articles of export, fuch as implements of agricul-

ture, which were fought for with avidity, and pur-
chafed at almoft any price in Rufiia. We alfo cn-

grofled a conliderable portion of the carrying trade

galley was fcen at a diftunce, with outfpread wing, crowned
with the olive. The meflenger of peace wai fuccecded by a

.ite, fancifully decoratea with coloun ; fomc curious

Egyptian obelifki, hieroglyphic, with a
fpacioui and lofty

temple, fille'd wuh the trophies of vi&ory. The temple con-
Cftrd of eight Corinthian columns, fupponing four pediments
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of that inimenCe empire, It is almoft noedlefs to

obferve, that the jifherie; might be converted into a
mine of inexhauflible wealth

;
the lituation of tin:

i Hands which form the united kingdom, tlic foa>

that encircle them, abounding with fuch quantities of

iifh, the. nutriment they would afford, the number
of hands they would employ, and the materials, all of
home manufacture, which they would confume,
ought to be objects of the firll confideration to a

country, whofe ftrength, independence, and rank in

the feale of nations, depend on her navigation.
In the plenitude of his power, Bonaparte conr

veyed an intimation to the court of Copenhagen
that he could not view with indifference the parti-
ality of that cabinet to this country. The crown

prince of Denmark, an amiable, aftive, and fpirited

young man, was determined to put the Rate that

looked up to him in a pofture of defence, fo as to

place it beyond the reach even of furprizo Tin:
tirft object to which he directed his attention, was
to encrcafe the military force of the kingdom, and to
new model the army, in fuch a manner, as to give it

the greateft effect. In the eourl'e of a few months, the

army in Denmark and Norway amounted to 112,000
regular troops. The garrifon of Copenhagen was

augmented to fix regiments of artillery, two batta-

lions of light infantry, a corps of marines, and one

fVjuadron of huzzars. The citizens of Copenhagen
formed thcmfclvcs into a body of thirteen companies,
and one company of artillery. The fludents of the

univerfity took up arms and enrolled themfelves un-
der the name of Tlic Prince Jiayal's Body Guards,
fo that the Danilh army, at this inftantj including
volunteers, &c. amounts to upwards of 200,000 ef-

fective men.
Our politcal fituation became an objecl of confi-

derable uneafmefs to thofe enlightened fiatefmen

and writers, who look beyond the petty fquabblcs
of the day, and who, endowed with powers of po-
litical difccriiment, watch the growth ot events, while

yet in embrio. The alliance of Rufiia, in the opi-
nion offome, would have been an acquifition of the

utmoft moment, as a power beft calculated in every

refprct to prefcribe bounds to the domineering am-
bition of Bonaparte ; whilfl others conceived that

Alexander was at too great a diftance to co-operate
with England in any beneficial point of view and
that befules, he was employed in fchcines of con-

quell in Perlia, which would raife his power to fuch

a height, that it would not be prudent to make him a

participator
in European politics. The Britifh ca-

binet, however, faw the neceHity of courting the

alliance of that prince, who was daily difguftedwitli

crowned by a light dome of exquifue workmanfliip. Thry
were ornamented with paintings that form one of the dflarcft

and rirhfft portion*
of Hritilh hiftory. The illuminations anj

tranlparencies xcrcded any thing of the kind erer knuv/n in

tin i nitcm world.
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the wanton outrages

of Bonaparte, on ail thofe Mates

that were too feeble to relift the torrent of his

power. The fubtil conful was aware of the views

of the Britifli government in this line, and did every

thing in his power to counteract them. The cabinet

of St. Petcrfburgh lirtened to the fuggeftions of

-reafon, and at this inftant, the ties of amity between

Great Britain and Ruffia are fo firmly united, that

it is hoped they will gather daily ftrcngth. As this

fubje& was the popular topic of the day, it may not

be unacceptable to quote the opinion of an eminent

political writer (Mr. Crauford) on a matter of fuch

importance. The following extract is taken from a

publication which appeared in Hamburgh, and

which made a conquerable impreffion on the con-

t nent.
" The political powers and military force of con-

tineiital Europe, are divided between the govern-
ments of France and Ruffia. Thefe two mighty em-

pires are come into contact: Berlin, Vienna, and

Constantinople, can only be confidered as three

neutral pofts, fituate in three lines of demarcation.

Ey the redu&ion of other flates, the politics of

'Europe are much fimplified; but that very circum-

ilanee renders the refpeftive pofitions of the two dic-

tatorial powers more critical. The intermediate

field of their ufual machinations is cleared, the

flighteft motion of the one, muft now directly affeft

the other. A free, independent, and fecure commu-
nication between the fouthern provinces of Ruffia

and frhe Mediterranean, was an effential article in

the fundamental fyftem of Czar Peter ;
it has been

purmed, with more or lefs energy, by all his fifc-

ceffors; and, it is of fuch importance to the Ruffian

empire, that it can never be abandoned. The na-

vigation of the Black Sea, was a Handing project in

the politics of the French monarchy ; it now ob-

tained, and to preferve it is a confideration of the

utmoft confequence to the republic. The Turkifh

government, . funk as it is into a lethargic effemi-

nacy, an open paffage through the Archipelago,
-and the Dardanelles, gives to France, not only the

direction of the trade of that empire, but what, to

the confulate, is an objcft of infinitely greater im-

portance, it lays open the only vulnerable part of

the frontiers of Ruffia. In the prefeat ftate of things,
can Ruffia and republican France go mutual (harers

in the trade and government of the Turkifti empire ;

this is by no means likely ; nay, \vc may venture

to fay, it is irnpoffible. Which of the parties then

is to "give up its pretenfions ? The cabinet of Peterf-

burgh muft certainly know, that fhould the con-

fulate be allowed to affume an afcendancy at Con-

flantinople, or, to intermeddle in the affairs of

Turkey, the fate of Mofcow may again be difputed
at Pultova. Will the prefent government of France

retract and leave the ieraglio and St. Sophia to the

difcretion of Ruffians; in that cafe a Coffack and
5

Highland army, fcconded by a Ruffian and Britifh

Meet, might yet confine the empire of Bonaparte to
the government of his Gauls of the weft ; or, can
the ambition of Ruffia, and the avarice of France,
be fatisfied with a partial partition of Turkey ? It is

a known fact, that the conful did propofe to the
court of Peter/burgh, to leave the Moldavia, Wa-
lacliia, Bcffarabia, Bonfea, and Servia, to the dif-

pofal of Ruffia and Aullria, on condition that
France might poflefs Candia, Negropont, and other
Greek iflands in the Archipelago. But Ruffia would
as foon fee France in pofleffion of the canal of Con-

ftantinople and the Crimea, as fuffer her to fix her
feet on pofts that might, foon command the commu-
nication between the Black and Mediterranean Seas.
To propofe an entire partition of the European do-
minions of the Turks, to whom give Thrace and

Conftantinople ? bc-fides, Ruffia will never agree to
a divifion that fnall leave, the Grecian iflands to
France ; nor can it be expeOecl, that the confulate
will leave the Bofphorus to Ruffia.

"
Thus, between thefe two governments matters

feem to be come nearly to a crifis. Confidering
the characters of each refpe6tively, and the powers
and attitude of the two empires, if the conful

poffefles only the half of thofe tranfcendant ta-

lents which his panegyrjfts are willing to allow him,
he muft certainly fee, that prefent cordiality cannot
be of long duration. And he is no doubt likewife

aware, that while Great Britain can powerfully in-

terfere, to rifli a quarrel with Ruffia, would be im-

prudent and dangerous. In this fituation, it appears
to us, and indeed daily occurrences feem to confirm
our opinion, that the plan of the chief conful is, to

manage the court of Peteriburgh, until he difengages
his war ; that is, until he (hall tie down the Britifh

government to paffive inactivity."

CHAP. VII.

Ignorance of the French Soldiers and People with

Re/peel to the Politics of England. Taught to

confide in the Prnjefl of immediate Invajion.
Further deluded by General GroJbcrCs Plan for
the Conqiiejl of England.*

S the circulation of Englifh news-papers,
as well

as every other medium of intelligence, were
interdicted in France, the foldiery and the people
of that country were of courfe kept in a ftate of
total ignorance, with regard to all that was paffing
in England. They were taught to believe that the
invau'on would immediately take place, that it

would be crowned with fuccels, and that France
would then fit as the arbitrefs of the fate, not only
of Europe, but of all the world. la order to keep

thcie
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thefe flattering expectations afloat, tlie French jour-
nals teemed every day witli accounts of rebellions in

Ireland, and riots in England, fo that the deluded

PariSaM really tliought that the very name of a

Frenchman was mulic to tho airs of an Eogliihman.
It was our Heet only that made any impreflion on
the republicans ; the undaunted bravery of our lea-.

.men, and our attacks on Boulogne, brought them ;it

intervals to their recollection, and filled thole with

terror who had witnefled the eflvft of our cannon.
In order to remove thefe impreflions lo fatal to the

profpccts of Bonaparte, general Grolbcrt was en-

gaged by the chief confiii to draw up, what was
called A PLAN FOR THE INVASION OF KNGI.AND.
The general had fervcd in F.gypt, where he had

acquired no finall portion of military fame, fo that

his name added conliderabk: weight, among hiscomi-

trviucn, to whatever flowed from his pen. This

jjfan was diffufed over all France ; and as it is a cu-

rious publication, we lhall prefent the reader with
a few extracts from it.

"
It is a received opinion,"

fays the general,
" fomewhat limilar to the ac-

credited reports of the treafures contained in the

banks of certain nations, that a defccnt upon F.ng-
land is impracticable, unlels the Britilli fleet he pre-

vioufly dii'perfed." This argument being the moll

fpecious, we lhall make fome remarks on it. It is be-

yond all doubt, that a numerous fleet may block up
the ports in which the expedition is prepared, and
that it may cut oft' the convoys laden with provifions
and ammunition for an army already landed. If this

difficulty, which we take to be only one, did not

exift, the fuccefs of this operation could. not have
been fo long qucilioncd. It ihould be eltitmted,

however, as its real value. It is impofliblu that a
fleet Ihould long oppofe itfelf to the fortie of' fuch

an expedition. It is pofiible that it-may attack, .in its

paflage, but it is not equally true, tliat an army if

landed, mull pcrifli through the want of ammuni-
tion and provifions, through the convoy being in-

tercepted. It is important, that the
invading enemy

ihould well calculate the firft of thefe difficulties.

The fleet may be
difperfcd, by the chances of the

elements, and fecondfy, by the diverfions which the

fquadrons of the enemy, or of his allies, may be en-
abled to create. It is for mariners to calculate how
long a fleet tan maintain a pernwinent fituation in a
narrow pall'age, or to hover about the fame fpot fo

unceafuigly, as to
prevent

the failing of an expe-
dition from any ot the ports of France. All the
world muft allow, that a favourable wind muft at

foine time facilitate the fortie. At fuch a favour-
able moment, two fleets may attack the Britifh fortv
to the north and fouth of the Channel. The latter

would have then not
only

to engage with fleets, but
to detach a part of its force, in order to continue
the blockade. But the expedition itfelf, may have
at Us htad, mips of war iu fumcicnt number, to

contend with this intermediate divifion of the Britifli

fleet. A dark night, a fog, or a violent gale, driving
them from the coaft, would give to the French em-
barkation, fufficicnt time to crofs a ftraight of feven

leagues, without any lols fo confulerable, as to pre-
vent the greater part of its force from repairing to

its deilination. This operation maybe repeated as

often as the wind (hall be favourable. It is to be

remarked, that I fuppofe, in the interim, the event
of the battle with two Britilh divifions, to he a
drawn one, or even advantjgcons to the

Knglilh ;

but this fuppofitioii does not deprive the expedition
of its principal object that of arriving. It cannot
bu reafonably denied, tirli, that the united naval
force of France, Spain, and Holland, is numerous

enough to occupy all the F.nglifh veflels ftationed to

oppole their failing, obftrving, by the bye, that the
cnltoin of their navy, which cannot be too much
applauded, is to fight with a very decided

fuperiority
of numbers, (how happens it then,thatthe French will

never come out, and engage an equal or inferior

number of Knglilh Ihipsr) Secondly, it cannot be
denied, that the fuppofition of a favourable wind
for eroding an arm of the fea, may take place once
a month : if fuppofilion infure the paflage of feveral

expeditions prepared before hand fuccecd each other,
then the prefence of a numerous fleet may oppofe
fomc obilacle, but an all powerful and unfailing
means of preventing tru defcent, and if favourable
circumftances ihould cany by a quick pp.flagc, ene-
mies troops, to the coalt of F.ngland, then may net
the inconltancy of the elements difperfe and deflroy
a "number of ihips of war, which are fearful of coin-

ing too near the coaft, and arc unfit for a narrow
channel? Are gales of wind, which force fhips to

kei.?p a good offing, rare on thole Ihores ?

" General Grolbert thfn agrees that it would be
extremely difficult, by landing upon the fouth-wclt

coaft of F.ngland, to march an army from Plymouth
to London, and to provilion them

; hut lie dwells

very Ihortly upon this part of the fubjeft, hecauie
he pretends that the choice of fuch a point for land-

ing, would he the height of extravagance and
folly.

Gofbert then gives the following as his plan :

" Lot me b<- permitted to fuppofe, that the enemy
Ihould land between Margate, which is the cafter-

moft cape, before we come to the mouth of the

Thames, and Beachy Head, Suflex, ibuth-weft of

Dover; let me fuppofe that any fleet whatever,
fhould go tip the Thames, whilil troops arc advanc-

ing to London, in one of the eafferly and
wellerly, or

fouthcrn and northern directions we have pointed
out. I think it would have been rendering a real

ferviceto the Knglifh government, to prove by cvi-

dencc and by reafouiug, that this route is not im-

pra&ccUe." Our fuppofition re not deftitute of probability ;

Julius (Aclur landed beyond Itainfgajo. uud William,

the
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the Conqueror, in IOCS, at Pcvenfey, near Beachy
Head. The prgvifioning a French army, employed
in the expedition, does not feein to me very diffi-

cult. I fuppofe the expedition would comprife
-50,000 troops, including the engineers and artille-

riits. I add 10,000 more for the civil adminiftration

and Tenants. The confuniption would be 60,000
rations for damage, lofs, and the ul'e of the hofpitals.
As I fuppofe, the paflage would be with a favour-

able wind, and that \ve fhould fail from the neareft

points, I allow two days for the pafl'age, three for

the landing, and live from Dover, or any other con-

tiguous place, to London. It is therefore indifpen-

fibly neceflary toenfure the fupply of 62,000 rations

of bifcuit, for ten days, fuppofing the country ra-

vaged, and all means of fubuuence tarried off before

hand. Six hundred and twenty thoufand rations

weigh 700,000 pounds, and may with cafe be diflri-
j

buted on board fix hundred tranfports. I prefurne
the quantity would be nccefl'ary : but if pontoons
were built, each carrying four hundred men, not

more than one hundred and twenty of them would
be neceflary to convey the provifions. One piece of

cannon, and two waggons, would be given to every
one thoufand men, tome befieging pieces, tools, &c.
I fuppofe that pontoons built tor this object, carry
three carriages, and the cannoneers and workmen

neceflary for them : and as the forage and carriages
muft be comprifed in this calculation, feventy pon-
toons would be the quantity neceflary for the hcavy
materials. Thus the coni'truftion of one hundred

pontoons would infure the rapidity of a fiinultaneous

landing, and fave a quantity of veflels. The pro-
vifions might be conveniently flowed in the deck,
and the fixty thoufand daily rations will be

eaiily conveyed in forty-two carriages. A coup dc '

main, a favourable pafl'age, a iingle chance de-

fending upon the elements, a poflible and frequent

lupply might then land upon the coaft of England,
and upon the fmalleft line of operation, an army,
'which fhould have its fubliftence infured from Dover
to London. Although the ideas we have thrown out
are certainly not the bafis of a plan ; although thefe

ideas are only to fhew the advantages of proceeding
upon a fhorter line, againft general Lloyd's hypo-
thefis, which goes upon the moft exter.five line, it

is neceflary to ftatc, that fome difficulties inherent

in the plan of the ftiorteft pafl'age, have been fore-

feen in the expoh'tion which announces the pofiibi-

lity of feeding the army, independently of local

relources. It would be improper, undoubtedly, to

leave behind us Dover, and the forts of Tilbury and
Gravefend. It will perhaps be ufeful to make a

fecond landing on the left bank of the Thames
;
but

t!:e befieging thefe forts will not check the march
of the French twenty thouiand men might be de-

voted to the keeping up the communication and the

fiege in quei'tion.

"Dover would not occupy xjs long; the 50,000
men remaining are more than fuffic-ient to march to

the capital of Knglancl. We have afl'erted that a licet

inav go up to the Thames, and advance in sipa-
rallel direction with the armv. Two objections may
be ftarted. lit. The Engliih have naval force fum'-

cient to block up all. the ports of France, and her

allies. If the failing of the fleets which are to fe-

cond the operations of the French army, become

impoflible, the paflage would infallibly be more

perilous, and every combined operation would ceafe

to be probable. 2cl. The forts which are on both
{ides the Thames, will render the navigation of that

river too dangerous to be attempted. One fingla
anfwer will fufh'ce for thefe two objections, namely,
that facts prove the poffibility. Admiral Huyter
failed up the Thames

;
and though unprovided with

any troops for landing, had almoft appeared before

London. This incurlion, on which the Kngliih mi-
nifters cannot dwell without ferious reflection, is

called by the multitude an ufelefs bravado. But

lluyter himfelf was too good an officer ufelefsly to

enter upon an operation fo dangerous. I perceive
in it an eminent advantage, of which more modern
afl'ailants cannot fail to acquit themfelves. It proves
at leafi, that the aftion, though dangerous, is by
no means impoflible. The two banks of the river

were not then covered with batteries. No precau-
tion had been adopted againft this unexpected en-

terprize, by obftru&ing the paflage of the river.

Thefe batteries, and thefe obftacles, however, would
make but a weak reiiftance to a triumphant army.
Nelfon pafles through the Sound under the tire of

batteries, much more formidable ; and there is no

feamaij, who docs not know, that it is in the power
of a fhip' of war, to filence thofe land batteries, when
ftie can make ufe of her own at a reafonable cliltance.

They alfo know, that a ftiif breeze will facilitate her

through thefe channels, which fear or ignorance hare
covered with batteries. The currents, the rocks,
the {hallows, and the other natural obftacles prefent
much furer means of defence than thofe numerous
cannon which never can check an intrepid mariner.
" A chain of redoubts, of towers, or of other works

of the like nature, would only facilitate the opera-
tions of the French, by offering to them fo many
ready-made points of fupport, which may be rapidly
feized upon and occupied by a vigorous afl'ailant.

The bay of Algiers, the coaft of Malta, and the ifland

of Goza, are covered with thefe fmall forts, which

by good troops may be eafily carried. The advance
of fuch a flotilla, in conjunction with that part of the

j army which is deftined to feize upon the interme-

I diate points, would have the ineftimable advantage

)

of carrying with it a large quantity of provifions,
&c. thereby fhortening the way, and diminilhing
the number of carriages to be employed on that

fervice."

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII,

tjit of the PRINCE of WALES to Portfmouth.

Addrefs of the Provincial Synod of Orkney to the

King. Lifer addreff'ed to his Majefty by Mon-

ftrur, Brother to Louis XVIII. Bonaparte's
wi/li to render the Catholic Religion predominant
in France. England and France contrafted by
an eminent Divine. Emigrationfrom the High-
land.* of Scotland to America. A'ffctting Relation

of Jeveral Emigrant Families. Succefs of the

Britifli Arms in Candia. Some Account of that

Country.

LL the powers of Europe, nay of the civilized

L world, fufpended as it were their own public
concerns, in enter to mark the operations of Great

Britain and France. Victory perched on the Britilh

flag in every quarter of the globe, whilft, on the

other hand, the French navy, if it deferved that

name, was reduced beyond all former examples.

Upwards of twenty-five thoufand of her prime fea-

inen had fallen victims to the climate of Saint Do-

mingo, in Bonaparte's ill - concerted expedition

again It. that ifland. This ftroke will be felt by
France for many years to come, as feamen are

not the growth of a day. The PRINCE of WALES
evinced the moft exemplary conduct, and patriotifm ;

his royal highnefs
was very active in the infpe&ion

of the public works that were carrying forward in

the moft vulnerable parts of the kingdom. The heir

apparent alfo vifited Portfmouth, where the fleet

lay at anchor, under the command of that gallant

officer, admiral Montagu. His royal highnefs was
received with all the honours due to his exalted rank :

what he felt on this occafion, may be collected from
the following letter, written by his order, and ad-

d re fled to the commander in chief.

"Sir, Portfmouth, Sept. 14,1803.
"

I am commanded by the Prince of Wales to

exprcfs the high fatisfa&ion his royal highnefs ex-

perienced, in his vifit to the fleet yefterday ; the

great ikill and undaunted courage which has been
to brilliantly difplaved by the officers in all quarters
of the world, render any remark from his royal
highnefs fuperfluous, but which alone can be pro-
duced by the ftatc of difcipline and fubordination,
fo juftlytln; admiration of all the world.
" The Prince of Wales further commands me to

fay, how fenlible his royal highnefs is of your's, and
admiral Holloway's attention, as well as the captains
of tle fleet. I nave, the honour to be, Sir, your
uneft faithful and obedient fervant,

" B. BLOOMFIELD.
" Admiral Montagu."

The Gazettes at this period wore
peculiarly dif-

ip^uiflii-d for a number of loyal addreflcs to his
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Majefty, from the heads of different religious bodies.
Out of thefe, as a matter of hiftorical record, the.

following is certainly entitled to a place, in every
point of view, as a model of jufuiefs of concep-
tion, manly ftrcngth of compofition, and of that

union of piety, patriotiiin, and noble independence
of mind, which, it is earneftly hoped, will ever dif-

tinguifh the united kingdom.

" UNTO THE KING'S MOST EXCKLLENT MAJESTY.

" The loyal and humbh- Addrefs of the Provincial

Synod of Orkney.
" We, your Majefty's. very dutiful and loyal fub-

je&s, the provincial fynod of Orkney, beg leave to

lay before the throne, at this momentous crifis, in
unifon with the whole Britiib empire, the expreflion
of our cordial attachment to your Majefty's perfon,
family, and government."

Imprefled with a juft fenfe of the
blefling,

which we and our fathers have long enjoyed under
the mild and equitable fovereignty of your Majeilv's
illuftrious family ; grateful to the father of niercics
for our diftinguiftied privileges civil and facred ;

and humbly fruiting in the Divine Providence for
the continuance of thefe national blefllngs, we re-

joice in that unity of fentiment, and that ardour of

zeal, which pervade all ranks of your Majefty's fub-

jefts, for fupporting and defending, with tfieir for-

tunes and their blood, the independence, the laws,
and the honour of the Britifh empire." While we behold, with the indignation conge-
nial to freedom, the miferies inflicted on the nations
ofthe Continent, by the arms and principles of the

impious tyranny erected in France ; and while
we obferve the defperate efforts of thut malignant
hoftility againft this empire, which actuates the pre-
fent rulers of that country, we contemplate with joy
and high refpeft, the moderate, the dignified, and
determined fpirit of your Mujefty's councils, and
that truly Britifh energy, which rifes in proportion
to the danger." In our humble fphcre, it fliall ever be our objeA
to inculcate and exemplify that fubmiflion to 'the

laws, and that ftricl regard to religious and civil

duties, which are eflential to the peace and welfare
of fociety. It (hall be our unwearied endeavour to
make the people entrnfted to our paftoral care,

fully fenfible of the neceflity of bearing with pa-
tience the burthens unavoidably impofed for our de-
fence.

" That our glorious and envied conftitution in

church and Date may remain unimpaired ; that your
Majefty may be long preferved as the guardian of
our liberties and laws, and that the Lord of Hofts

may go forth witli your Majefty's fleets and armies,
to fhicld them in dangers, and crown them with

victory ; and that a fpeedy and honourable pence
:) K may
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may be reftored, is the fervent prayer of, may it

pleafe your Majefty, your Majefty's moft faithful,

mofl obedient, and moil loyal fuje&s.
JOHN DUG'UID, Moderator.''

The exiled branches of the houfe of Bourbon had

hitherto yielded to their fate in dignified filence.

An opportunity now feemed to prefent itfelf, which

they wifhed to embrace ;
their fentiments on this

occafion were conveyed in the following letter ad-

dreffed by his royal highnefs Monfieur to his Bri-

tannic Majefty.

"
Monfieur man Frere et Confine,

" It is with a feeling the moft juft, and with the

livelieft fenfe of gratitude, that I avail myfelf of

exifting circumftances, to demand of your Majefty,

in my own behalf, in that of my fons", of the

princes my couiins, and of all Frenchmen refiding in

your Majefty's dominions, that you would be pleafed

to allow us to unite ourfelves to your faithful fub-

jefts, and to offer our fervices againft our common

enemy. We are Frenchmen, Sire ; and neither our

misfortunes, nor the' many afts of injuftice we Have

experienced, have weakened the facred ties that bind

us to our country, but the man who has for the

prefent fubjugated France, and rendered it the in-

ftrument of his perfidious ambition, is in truth as

iiiueh the enemy of every Frenchman, as he is of

your Majefty, and of your paternal government.
On taking" this ftep, we therefore fulfil a double

duty ;
ana if your Majefty deigns to accept of our

fervices, we will enter into a rivalfhip with your

loyal fubje&s, in order to prove to you the full ex-

tent of our gratitude.
"

I pray your Majefty to receive, with your ufdal

gpodnefs, the homage equally fmccre as refpecl-

ful, of every fentiment with which I {hall always

remain, " MONSIEUR MON FRERE ET COUSINE."

This offer was received with the greateft polite-

nefs and attention, and the farther confederation of

it poftponed.
Bonaparte, who had till of late (hewn a total dif-

regard even to the outward fliew of religion, was at

one time a profcflbr of Chriftianity, and the next

minute the profelyte of Mahometanifm *, as beft

*
Bonaparte in his letter to Cardinal Mathei, January 1ft,

1797, fays,
" It (hall be my peculiar care to prevent any al-

teration being made in the religion of our fathers.
"

People of Egypt, you will be told that I come to deftroy

your religion. Believe it not. I come to reftore to you your

rights, to punim ufurpers, and I refpet God, his prophet, and

the Koran, more than the Mamc4ukes. (Bonajiarte' s Procla-

mation, July <2d, 1798.) Tell the people that we are Muffel-

men. Are we not the perfons that ruined the Pope ? (Ibid.)
" You may afflire Diocefans, that the Catholic, Apoftolic,

and Roman religion, lhall not only be refpefted, but that their

minlfters fiiali be fpecially prote&ed. (Later If tk e Eijhap of

fiuted his turn. This religious Proteus began all

at once to affeft a zeal for Catholicity, he fre-

quented mafs, feemed very devout, affifted in the

performances of all the rites of that church, and
though he promifed that the Proteftants of France
mould be placed on an equal footing with the Ca-
tholics, yet he could not diflemble his anxiety to
render the latter the predominant religion of the ftate.

It may not be amifs to take a (hort view of the
estimation in which this country was held in Ame-
rica : and this cannot, perhaps, be better done than

by the infertion of two extracts from the writings of
the Rev. Dr. Dwight, in which France and England
are contrafted. The Doftor, a native of America,
a man of deep erudition, and exemplary piety, be*

gins thus :

" The fins of thefe enemies of Chrift (the French)
are of numbers and degrees, which mock account
and defcription. All that the malice and atheifm of
the dragon, the cruelty and rapacity of the beaft,
and the fraud and deceit of the falfe prophet, can

generate or accomplish, fwell the lift. No perfonal,
or national intereft of man has been left uninvaded ;

no impious fentiment for afting- againft God has been

Spared ; no malignant hoftility againft morality or

religion, has been unattempted. Juftice, truth, kind-

nefs, piety, and moral obligation, uniyerfally have
been, not merely trodden .under foot ; this might
have refulted from vehemence and paSfion ; but ri-

diculed, fpurned, and infulted, as the childiSh bug-
bears of drivelling ideotcy ; chaftity and decency
have been alike turned out of doors

j
and fhame and

pollution called out of their dens to the hall of dif-

tinftion, and the chair of ftate
; nor has any art,

violence, or means been unemployed to accomplish
thefe evils. It may be faid, that a better order of

things will arife under the rule of Bonaparte j that
he will recal religion. Do not flatter yourfelves
with this hope ; the mind, when once imbrued in

vice and immorality, is no longer fufceptible of the
fair impreSiions of virtue. It is contagion itfejf, and
taints every thing with which it comes in contaft.

Have not fome of us feen, and all of you heard-
how the French converted their churches into what

they called Temples of Reafon, their Sabbath into a

decade, and pfalms of praife into Marfeillois hymns?
Have we not feen a Strumpet peribnating a goddefs

Malta, 1798.) I hope the period is not diftant, when I fliall

be able to unite all wife and well-informed men; to eftablifli-

an uniform regime, founded on the principles of the -Alcoran,,
which are the only true principles, and \vhich alone can con-
ftitute the happinefs of mankind. (Letter to Chick Miffirif

Auguji 29 r 1798.,) The real enemy of Iflanifm, is Riiffia.

The emperor has made himfelf Grand Matter of Malta, that

n, has made a vow to carry on war againft MuiTelraen. Is he
not the head of the great church, that is, of the moft nume-
rous enemies of Iflanifm ? (Letter to the Grand fixier, Augult
18, 1799;."

en
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on the altars of Jehovah ; the Bible caft into a bon-

lire, the veffrls of the facramental fupper borne by
an afe iu public proceflion ; and the very children
cither wheedled or terrified, chanting mockeries

againft God, and hailing in founds of phrenzy, the
ruin of their religion, and the lofs of their fouls !

Let us turn our eyes from this ludicrous pifture to

that of England. There we fee religion and mora-

lity go hand in hand there we fee charities dif-

penfed in public and in private ftreams, whilft the

pooreft children in the parifli arc brought up
" in

the nurture and admonition of the Lord." There
the inoft rigid laws are difpcnfed in mildnefs, whilft

the different feels of
Chriuianity are indulged to the

utmoft extent of their wilhes, in that mode of wor-

fhip
which they deem moil effential to their eternal

welfare. There induftry is excited and rewarded,
whilft public credit flourishes, and even the breath
of malice cannot taint the public faith. I need not

aflc, which of thefe two nations ought to be the

more dear to us? I will not infult your underftand-

ing, my countrymen, by afking fuch a filly quef-
tion?" This difcourfe was very much approved by
the Americans, and had a very good effecl throughout
all the flates of that country.
Towards the latter end of the feffions of parlia-

ment in 1803, the legislature had direfted its atten-
tion to the emigrations from the Highlands of Scot-
land to America, a fubjeft worthy of the deepeft
attention, as the perfons who thus emigrated, con-
fifted of the moft ufeful and induftrious part of the

community. A committee was appointed to inquire
into all the circumftances connected with this matter,
and to report their opinion thereof, which they did
in the courfe of fome weeks. The firft objecl which
the committee recommended was,

" to regulate the
veffds carrying paffengers to America, &c. with

refpeft to the number of paffengers which they (hall

be allowed to carry, in proportion to the tonnage
ft fuch vellels, as well as with refpeft to the pro-
vi (ion of proper neceffaries for the voyage." In
the invcftigation of this matter, it appeared that
the avidity of the captains of thcfe American (hips
was fuch, that they neither confulted the number,
convenience, licalth, &c. &c. of thefe emigrants, nor

yet tlieir proviuons. The following relation report-
ed by the committee, will fet the whole in a clear

point of view , ami render it as interefling to the Engl ifli

The rery mountain! in Candia arc cultivated to their
fummits, jntirfperfed with rivulets, villages, and rattle, \viih
well trodden foot-paths, crofling them in all directions fruit-
J'ul vallU, with groves of areca, jarh, cocoa-nut, limes,
cranges.pla^iams, and pumple-nofe trees, with fine villages and
fitlds of Faddy, rggee,natchenee, and '.her grains : the paddy
fields well watered by the rtreams ruining down from the moun-
tains, altogether forming fuch ftriking fcenery a> is but feldom
ken. The palace is an immenfe pile of building, and perhaps
nly inferior to tiuu of Scringapatam. The town i about two

reader, as-entitled to a place in this hiftory. It ap-

peared, that in 1791, an emigrant fhip took paf-

fengers at Skye, for Carolina. " The veffel was
about two hundred and fiftv tons burthen. The
number of paffengers about four hundred, includ-

ing women and children ; fo that their fituation was
moft uncomfortable and dangerous, there being

hardly room for them to firetch themfclves. There
were three tiers of beds fore and aft, and two mid-

(hip. The births for a full paffenger were eighteen
inches broad. Thofe fore and aft were only about

two feet high, including the fpace occupied by
bedding, fo that it was feared v noffible to creep
into them. The others were a little higher, fo that

the paffenger could turn himfelf on his fide, and reft

on his elbow. To add to thefe calamities, they nei-

ther had fuftjciency of viftunls, nor proper cooking
utenfils, there being only two p&ts of twenty-four

pints each, which were anile inadequate to the pre-

paration, in any reasonable time of a meal for four

hundred perfons. Had the veffel made out its voy-
age, the chief part of the people muft have bectl

confumed by difeafe and filth, which laft was hor-

rible ;
but after being twelve days at fea, the fhip

was difmafted, and put back to Greenock, where

many of the paffengers, efpeciallv the children,, diad

from the effects of the (hort voyage which they had
made. Thefe unfortunate people were completely
cured of their paflion for America, and happily
found an afylum in the benevolence of Mr. David

Dale, who employed them in his extenfive cotton,

manufactory, in the vicinity of Glafgow."
The example of Mr. Dale was followed by others,

who have endeavoured to ameliorate the condition of

a large portion of the inhabitants iu the Highland*
of Scotland, and the iflands adjoining.
The honourable Mr. North having tried every

meafure without effect, that could tend to conciliate

the good-will of the Candeans, was obliged to re-

fort at laft to arms. On the 25th of September,
1803, intelligence was brought to England, that the

natives were driven from Icveral imjmrtant pofitions,

by the fifty-firft regiment, under the command of

lieutcnant-colond Logan. Thefe fucceffes were fo

rapid, that the king of Candia, with all the court,

ilcd his capital, which is feated perhaps in one of

tin: rineft countries in the world *.

The Britifli miniftry ever alert ia their aftions as

they

mtles long, and confifti of one principal ftreet, terminated, by
the palarc at th upper end , there are allb many leffer teeet*

branching olf on both fides, but of no great length* The
houfciare chiefly of mud, and raifed above the level of the

(trect, about five feet, you- afcend: to them therefore bv ftcpi.

A few of the houfcs at the upper end of the ftreet, belonging
n> the principal inhabitants, are riled and white-wafted. The
palace is built of a kind of chunam, or cement, perfectly
white, with ftone gateways. It is a fquare of immunlc extent,

one face of which u new, and not yet uuifhcd. In the cczutc

it
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they were moderate in their proceedings, conceiving
that the meafure which they had adopted of block-

ading the enemy's ports was efficient for tire purpofe
intended, vigorously purfued the plan that had al-

ready been crowned with fuccefs; and proceeded to

blockade the towns of Granville, St. Valery en Caus,
and Dieppe.

The brave and intrepid Sir James Saumarez, on
board.the Cerberus, having been joined by the Terror
bomb and the Sulphur, failed on the 12th from

Guernfey roads, in company with the Charwell and
Carteret cutters, after many impediments in con-

fequence of contrary winds, appeared before Gran-
ville

; when, having an opportunity to reconnoitre

the enemy's gun veffels, and ether craft within the

pier, and the different batteries by which they were

protected, lie anchored as near Ihore as the tide

would permit, having only Sixteen feet at low water.

The other veflels having joined, a brilk tire was

commenced, which was returned from the batteries.

The fire was fo well directed from the Ships, parti-

cularly the bombs from the Terror, that much mil-

chief was done to the town. The fire was kept up
till late in the afternoon, when Sir James ordered
her to lay by. A few Shells were thrown in the

evening ; but next morning the attack was renewed
with incrcafed vigour, although the batteries and
a line of gun boats ft rove to annoy the afiuilants,
but without effect.

Upon failing back to his Station, Sir James's Ship

f
rounded upon a Sandbank, and remained there three
ours before (he floated ; nine of the enemy's gun

boats feeing her diStrefs, attacked her from all quar-
ters ; but the veffels that had been in company, com-

ing to her aflifiance, by a well directed fire, drove
the aSfailants into the port with the greateft expedi-
tion they could make. " In no inStance," as Sir

James obferves in his difpatch,
" could greater Skill,

gallantry, and zeal have beendifplayed^ than on the

preSent occaSion :" the Service was honourable for-

officers and feamen, of whom two of the latter were

unfortunately killed.

The fame prowefs, the fame gallantry was evinced

by the heroic conduft of the feamen under the com-
mand of Captain Owen, who had fo undauntedly a
a. few months before affrighted the town of Boulogne,
by his defeat of the gun boats, which by way of

flattering compliment to the firft conful, had vaunt-

ingly fet off to attack him.
This officer in the Immortalite, accompanied by

the Perfeus and Exploiion bombs, commenced an
attack upon the batteries which protected the town
of Dieppe, as well as upon Seventeen veffels which

i* a fmall fqu'are inclofure, which it a cemetery, and contains
the toinbt of the kings of Candia. The palace contains a great
number of rooms, the walhof which are painted in the mod
jrrotefque manner you can imagine, and covered with a mul-
tiplicity of infcriptions. Many of the walls are covered with

were building there. At eight o'clock in the morn-

ing of the 14th, the firing was continued on both

fides till paft eleven, when the tide making Strong,
and the town having taken fire badly in one place,
and (lightly in two others, the veffels weighed, and

proceeded till they arrived off St. Vallery en Caux,
where fix veffels were constructing. At three in the

afternoon, Captain Owen opened his fires for an

hour, and the enemy were not only Soon driven from

the batteries ; but the town's-people were compelled
to Seek Shelter in the country.
From fnch circumftances as thefe, it was very

clearly to be understood what profpefcls the enemy
mult conceive, Should they perfiSt in the idea of in-

vafion. The difficulties they imift neceflarily en-

counter, the dangers they had to forego, the unani-

mity of a great and loyal people' and the bravery-

evinced by the Britifh in defence of their land of li-

berty, were obstacles not to be Surmounted
;
and

although the prowefs of the firft conful himfelf might
have hazarded the enterprize;

like another Philip
he might have dared with his Invincible Armada but
like another Philip he would have been defeated.

The day of retribution was alfo taking place in

Ireland and the fomenters of treafon received the

due punishment of their crimes. AmongSt thofe who
had forfeited their Jives to the offended laws of their

country, in cafes of high treafon, was R, Emmet,
who from his trial appeared to be the grand director

of the confpiracy. He was of talents, improved by
an excellent education, and defcended from an an-

cient family, many branches of which had diftin-

guiShed themfelves in the learned profeSlion. In his

addrefs to the court, immediately previous to Sen-

tence of condemnation being pafled on him, he Said,
"

I have been accufed of being actuated by a wilh

to bring about a revolution of this country, through
the means of French influence. I deny that either

myfelf, or the provisional government had an fuch

idea in contemplation. As to French influence, it

cannot be too much deprecated ; and I exhort the

people of Ireland to beware of fnch affiftance. I

urge them in the ftrongell manner to burn their

houfes, nay, even the very grafs on which a French-

man Shall land." In his way to the place of exe-

cution, his demeanor did not appear of that ferious

call which might be expecled from a perfon in his

Situation, or the religious Sentiments he had uttered,

on his trial ;
he gazed about with a kind of light

inattentive fmile, approaching to a laugh; Spoke
and nodded to Some of his acquaintances, until he

reached the temporary gallows. On mounting the

platform, he addreffed the Surrounding crowd in a

immenfe pier glaffes, of about feven feet by four. In one

room is a gigantic brafs image of Buda, in a fitting pofture,

with two fmallcr ones at his feet. The river of Candia is a

very noble one, and fwarming with fifli, as their kings never

allow them to be molcfted.

few
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few words, faying, that lie died in peace and uni-

verful love with all mankind ; while the executioner

was adjufting the rope about his neck, he became

very pale, and in the courfe of a few minutes, he was

quite motionlefs.

As Kmmet appears to have had a confiderable in-

fluence over the Ififh traitors, his fpeech made no
doubt a deep impreflion on all thofe who were not

too hardened to be moved by example or perfua-
fion.

The Roman Catholic archbimop of Dublin, Dr.

Troy, publifhed a mod loyal and affefting addrefs

to the Catholics, exhorting them to regularity, order,
and peace : this exhortation was read in all the

chapels of his diocefe.

Thefe d i ft urbuncos in Ireland naturally called for

every attention from his majefty's minifters. The
firft ftcps were the fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus
Aft, and the Martial Law Aft, thefe two were tranf-

mitted to Inland by a fpecial meflenger, and ar-

rangements were made for fending large bodies of

troops over, fo that every mcafuru which prudence
could fuggeft, or courage dictate, were adopted with
the utmoil promptitude.

CHAP. IX.

Situation of Switzerland. Wiffi of the

Briti/b Government to ameliorate the fate of that

Country. Amity of Sweden. Great military

Preparations in France. Aliens. French threat-

en to invade Portugal, as the Ally of Great Bri-
tain. Attack of the Gun Boats in Calais.

THE political events of the moft diftant parts of

Europe were fo intimately interwoven with the

affairs of England at this period, that they may be
faid to have formed a portion of its hiftory. We
fliall therefore advert to a few of them. It is in the

recollection of almoft every reader, that the fate of
Switzerland was univerfally lamented. A country
that nurchafed her liberty at the expence of the beil

blood of her children, and when (he obtained it,

made the beft ufe of it, by the eftablimment of thofe

laws, that rendered public and private property fa-

cred, that protefteu the weak, and rultrained the

powerful within due bounds |'o that the Marquis
of Lanl'downe was fully juftilied, when he declared
in the Houfe of Lords, tliut if wifdom was hunted
out of all the other parts of

l-'.urope,
Ihe would find

:tu alyluni in Switzerland. It *, well known, that
tin-. S\\ifs maintained a dignified neutrality through-
out tbe whole of the war between Auftria and
I ranee, and that her interference would have turned
CoNTINL'ATION. No. IX.

the fcale in favour of either of the contending pow-
ers at any time, for the Cantons could have poured
out two hundred thoufand fighting men into the

leld ; and it is as certain, that the belligerent pow-
ers repeatedly courted their alliance : yet France,
unmindful of this noble conduct, invaded their

peaceful territories under the mafk of friendship ;

ind not content with plundering tin: indullrious in-

habitants of their property, robbed them of their

liberty, which they always prized as the moft pre-
cious of all earthly bleflings. When Bonaparte
firft feized on the reins of the government of

France, he promifed that the Swifs iliould be left

to the formation of their new conflitution : as
this promife was voluntary, and as the obfervancw
of it would have reflefted no fmall degree of
credit on the firft conful, they began to digeft the
heads of a new conftitution on a fcale fufhciently

large to embrace ah
1

parties. They had fcarce mib-
lifhed thefe heads, when they found that " low-
linefs was young ambition's ladder." That Bona-

parte was determined they ihould neither think for

themfelves, nor yet fpeak for tlicmfclves ; the peo-
ple thus cajoled and menaced on every fide, by
French intrigues, and French troops, caft their eyes
to Auftria, Pruffia, and Rufiia, but in vain. The
EnglUh government, as well as the whole of the

people, felt for their fituation, and would have

gladly rendered them that afiiftance, which a gallant
nation is ever ready to grant on fuch occafions ; but
circumftances interfereu, which rendered our good
offices ineffeftual for the prefent. The Swifs, how-
ever, were fo well convinced of the h'ncerity and
warmth of onr wiflies, that they ftill hold them in

grateful recolleftion. Talleyrand complained in very
fharp terms of our attempts to ftir up commotions
in Switzerland, which that artful minifter repre-
fented as fupremely happy under the government of

Bonaparte. Some of the Swifs patriots had courage
enougli to contradict thefe affertions, even at the
rifk of life; and fuch is the power of truth, that

Talleyrand was completely filcnced on this head.
It now appeared, that the firft objeft of the Firft

Conful, on the renewal of hoftilities, was to endea-
vour by every aft which fubtilty could fuggeft, to

alienate if poffible, thofe affefctions, which the con-
tinental cabinets had almoft on all occafions pr<>-
fefled for this country. As this could be only d.iiu:

by falfchoods and mifreprefentations, it
isaftoiiifhing

to reflect on the means that wen; employed for this

purpofe. His agents were diftributcd over all the

continent, and flattered him, no doubt, with the fuc-
cel's of tla-ir millions. His mortification mull have
been great indeed, to find that in the midft of thefe

expectation*, the courts of London and Stockholm
had concluded a convention on fuch liberal terms,
ami ui fuch unqualified expreih'ons, us left no room

3 L for
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for future mifunderflanding on any one of the points
enumerated in tliat treaty *.

Before we quit the continent, it may not be irre-

levant to take a fliort view of the affairs of France.

It was the general opinion, that Bonaparte would

attempt the invafion, towards the end of October,
1803, or the beginning of the month

following.
The preparations in the ports of France and Hol-

land, for that boafted enterprize were immenfe.

Every (hip-carpenter, nay, every man that could

handle an ax, was put into a ftate of requifition, and

obliged to work night and day. Troops were
marched from every quarter of France, to the coaft

;

and tamps were formed at Boulogne and Calais, fb

that it was really thought Bonaparte intended to

put his threat immediately into execution, efpcci-

ally as every thing he wifhed was at his nod : men,

money, and gun-boats. Men who were defperate;

money that dared not be refufed ; and gun-boats
built chiefly at the expence of the plundered
Dutch.

* This convention is ftill the more excellent, as it is found-
ed on mutual advantages, and is not calculated to raiie any
jcalotrfy in the courts of Peterfburgh or Copenhagen, which
is a matter of fomething more than a fecondary confederation :

the
following

is a correft copy :

' His Majefty the king of the united kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, and his Majefty the king of Sweden, beiig
equally defirous of promoting the good understanding witich

h.ippily fubfifts between them, and of preventing the recur-

rence of thole differences, which have heretofore arilen re-

fpe&ing the eleventh article of the treaty of alliance concluded
and figned at Whitehall, on the 21ft day of Oftober, 1661,
have named and authorized for that purpofe, viz. his Bri-

tannic Majefty, the right honourable Robert Banks Jenkinfon,
Lord HawKelbury, one ofhisfaid Majefty's moft honourable

privy council, and his principal fecretarv of ftate for the fo-

reign department,- and his Swedifh Majefty, Joran Uldrick
tie Silverhjelm, his envoy extraordinary and minifter ple-

nipotentiary to his Britannic Majclty, and knight of the

order of the polar liar, who, after having duly communicated
to each other their refpeftive full powers, have agreed upon
the following articles.

Article I.
" In the event of one of the contracting parties

being neuiral during a war, in which the other contracting

party may be belligerent, the veffels of the neutral party mall

not carry 10 the enemy or enemies, df the belligerent party,

money, arms, or bombs, with their fufees, and other appur-
tenances, fire- balls, gun powder, matches, cannon-balls,

1'pears, lances, pikes, halberts, guns, mortars, petards, gre-
uacloes, mulkct-refts, bandoliers, faltpetre, mulkets, mufket-

bullets, helmets, head-pieces, coats of mail, commonly called

c'.iirafTes, and the like kind of arms, or troops, horfes, or any
thing necefTary for the equipment of cavalry, or piftols, belts,

cr any other inftruracnts of war, or (hips of war, and guard-
iliip?,

nor any manufactured articles, immediately ferving for

the equipment of the fame, under the penalty, that if either

of the contracting parties (hall feize the fame, thefe articles

Hi. ill be liable to confifcation.

IT. " The cruizers of the belligerent power, mall exercife

the right of bringing in the ihips of the neutrals going to the

pcrts of an enemy, laden with cargoes of provifions, or with

cargoes of pitch, tar, hemp, and generally all unmanufactured
articles whatfoever, ferving for the equipment of ftiips of all.

*J

With all thefe hoftile arrangements, aVmoft
our view, it is gratifying to look back to the calm,
fteady, but at the fame time afliva preparations
which were going forward in this country, to repel
the foe, if he dare to attempt a landing on any part
of our Ihore. It will not be rifking a contradi&ion,
to fay, that the Britifh empire, at that day, exhi-
bited an example of patriotilrn, courage, and dig-
nity, any one of which would have fhed luftre on
the brighteft page of Greek or Roman hiftorv.

Bonaparte's threats of invafion was not confined to
this country, it was extended to our old ally Por-

tugal. General Lafnes, the French ambaflador to

the court of Lifbon, had prcfented feveral notes to

the Prince Regent, in which he made the molt ex-
orbitant demands in the name of his government.
This infolent upftart, who had been originally

brought up a dyer, affumed the moft confequential
airs ; and as he did not conceal his enmity to the

Knglifh, he infifted, that the Portugucfe harbours
fhould be ihut againft all the Shipping of that na-

defcriptions, and likewife all manufactured articles ferving for

the equipment of merchant veffels, (herrings, iron in bars,

fteel, role
copper, brafs, and brafs wire, deal, planks not be-

ing oak, and Ipars, however excepted), and if the cargoes fo

exported in the bottoms of the neutral power, are the produce
of the territories of the faid neutral power, and going on ac-
count of the fubjefts thereof, the belligerent power (hall in

that cafe, exercife the right of purchafing. them, upon con-
dition of paying a profit of tenfar centum, upon a fair invoice

price, or the fair market price in England, or in Sweden re-

(pe&ivcly, at the option of the owner, with an indemnification
for detention, and neceffary expences.

III. " If the cargoes fpecified in the preceding article (not
being enemy's property) are proceeding with a profeflfcd deftina-
tion to the ports of a neutral country, and are brought in under

fufpicion that their true deftination is to the ports of the enemy,
and it {hall turn out upon due inquiry, that they were really
bound to neutral ports, they mail be at liberty to purfue theic

voyages, after being indemnified for their detention, and ne-

ceflary expences, unlefs the government of the belligerent

country, from a reafonable apprehenlion of their tailing inta
the hands of the enemy, mould dclire to purchafe them, in.

which cafe the full price (hall be paid which they would have
obtained in the ports of the neutral country to which they were
going, with an indemnification for detention and neccflary ex-

pences.
IV. "

Herrings, iron in bars, fteel, rofc copper, brafs, and
brafs wire, deal, planks not being of oak, and fpars, mail not
be liable to confifcation or pre-emption on the part of the bel-

ligerent powers, but mall be permitted to pal's free in the (hips
of the neutral country, provided they arc not enemy's property.
V. " The prelent convention (hall be ratified by his Bri-

tannic Majefty, and by his Swedifh Majefty, and the ratifi-

cations exchanged at London, in the fpace of two months, or

fooner, if it can be done. In witnefs whereof, we the under-

figned plenipotentiaries
of his Britannic Majefty,

and of hi*

Swedifh Majefty, have figned the prefent convention, and have
caufed the feajs of our arms to be affixed, thexeto. Done at

London, the 25th day of July, 1803.
"

(L.S.) HAWKESBURY.
"

(L. S.) JORAN ULDRICK SILVERHJELM."
The convention was accordingly ratified in the time pre-

fcribed,

tion ;,
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tion ; at the fame time, he exa&ed the moft extra-

va-ant pecuniary fubfidies, and thrciitened, dial if

i-M-rv rcqniiition was not complied with, an inva-

iion would be the immediate confeqnence. The
Prince Regent, liowever, was not to be alarmed by
thefe menaces, into any action that would have tar-

nifhed his dignity as a prince, or that would have
thrown his country out of the arms of Kngland into

that of' France, the foe of ever}' Hate that aimed at

fclf-fecurity or independence.
Tle actions of our naval commanders at all times

ought to be recorded in our hiftorics, as \\t-ll as they
are written in our hearts. A gallant cnterprize ought
not to be eftimated by the fuccefs or failure of it,

which, in both cafes, depends on many unforefcen

circumllances, but true courage is ftill the fame.

For, as the prince of the .Roman orators cbferves,

Nunquam fucCrJfn trefcil hanfflum.

Truth, like ihc fun, her fteady courfe will run,
The fame fuccefsful, and the fame undone.

The London Gazette, of the ift of Oftober, 1803,
contained an account of the attack of Captain Jack-
fon, of the Autumn (loop, on the enemy's gun-boats
in the port of Calais. " After we anchored a-brcalt,"

fays. Captain Jackfon,
" of the town (Calais) and

pier head battery, the enemy opened their fire on
us from all directions, amongfi which I found they
had mortars. The firft (hell fell within a (hip's

length of us, and burft under water, our veflels at

that time were fo clofe, that I thought there was a

freat
probability fome of their (hells might fall on

oard, w hi Ift 1 found our (hot, though they all

reached the pier head, would not go i'o far up as

their (hips. I therefore made the fignal to weigh,
and open to a greater diilance, remaining at anchor

inyfclf. The fquadron has been very fortunate in

receiving no damage from the fire of the enemy.
The bombs were now keeping up a well directed

fire, many of the fhells evidently falling in the midft
of their gun-boats. The ihells that fell over the

boats, went into the town, and mull have done

great damage ; the eaft end of the town appeared
to be en fire for fomc time. From the enemy's
boats and veflels being covered under the land, it

was impoflible to judge what d image they fuftained;
but it muft have been confidcrablc." What added
to the brilliancy of this attack is, that it took place
within view of thei* very troops which were en-

camped in the neighbourhood of the fceue, fo that

thofe amongft them who had only heard of the

bravery of the Britifh tar, might now witnefs it

u ith their own eyes, and thence judge of the recepti-
on they were likely to meet with'on the F.nglifh fhorc.

The government were well aware of the nceefh'ty
of keeping a ftrict eye on all foreigners, in every

* Thil Mameluke chief, who fought fo bravely at Alex-

andria, where he vras woundtd in ibc fijc by a muflut- bill,

part of the kingdom ; this was a meafure of pru-
dence and precaution, which could not give offence
to any one of that defcription. The following cir-

cular letter was fent by Mr. fccretarv Yorke to the

Lord Lieutenants of the counties, dated October

5th, 1803.

" My Lord,
" As there is reafon to apprehend, that his Ma-

jefty's proclamation of the 31(1 of Angult, requiring
the aliens therein defcribed, to depart the realm,
within the period fpecified in the faid proclamation,
has been difobeyed in many inftances ; and that

feveral aliens of the defcription therein mentioned,
ftill continue to refidc in this country, without hav-

ing received licences for that purpofo ; I am to fig-

nity to your Lordfhip, his Maiefty's commands, that

you do earneftly recommend it to the magiftrates of
the county of to enforce the provifions of
the alien act of the laft feffion, chap. 115, againft
all fuch aliens defcribed in the faid proclamation, as

continue to refide within your county."

C H A P. X. ^

Arrival of Fiji Murad, a Mameluke Chief in a

Diplomatic Capacity. -Anecdotes of him. Bo-

naparte fendsfur Blood Hounds to the I/land of
Cuba.-*-Account of this Animal. Several SttOjdl

of Hanoverian Colours tranfin itted by General
BERTHIER to Paris, accompanied by a Letter

written in the true
Style of French Ga/'conudc.

Sludeiits of the University of Cambridge form
themfehes into a J'ofunteer Corps. Dreadful
Fire in St. Alban's. Lord Mulgrave's laudable

Attention to his Tenantry. Mr. TEMPLE'S Fete

on opening the Jarrow Colliery.

AN event as noycl as it was unexpected, occurred

at' this time. The bravery and humanity of

the Britifb officers, and the troops under their com-

mand, dining the conflicts in Fgypt, had won the

confidence of the Beys in that country. Thcfu

chiefs, on finding that they were deceived by the

French, refolved amongft themfelvcs to fend one of

their own body on a fpecial million to Kngland : for

this purpofe, they pitched on one who had frequently

difputed every inch of ground in their caufc with

the enemy. Klfi Murad, a foldier of fortune, whofe

talents in the camp and in the cabinet, had raifcd

him to the rank of a Bey. JJis addrefs, fine per-
fonal figure, and his attachment to the caufe in which

he had often bled *, pointed him out :us a perfon

every way worthy of this important charge.
A

which he concealed for two day', left if koown, hii danger

fhould produce a cabal amon^ the other rival chiefs, and difmay
MMBg
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As he was not invefted by any crowned head or

ftate capable of maintaining the relations of peace
and war, he was not of courl'e accredited as a foreign

minifter, confequently he was not introduced at

court. He had the honour, however, of a private
interview with his Majefty previous to his return to

Egypt. He was introduced by Lord Blantyre. His

audience continued a confiderable time ;
on his re-

turn to London, he exprefied the higheft pleafure,
and declared that the manners and converfation of

the king had made fo deep an impreffion on his heart,
that lie Ihould remember it to the lateft moment of

his life. He embarked a few days afterwards, on
board the Argo frigate, at Portfmouth, and was

prefented with a portrait of his Majefty, fet in dia-

monds. He alfo took out with him feveral articles

of Britilh manufacture, particularly a fire engine,
with which he feemed highly delighted. The main

object
of his miflion never was publicly known, but

it is conjectured, that one part of it related to the
mediation of England, fo as to bring about a re-

conciliation between the Ottoman Porte and the

Beys of Upper Egypt, efpecially thofe who had re-

among his troops. His life was faved by the valour of the

Englilh. His fuitc, on his arrival in London, confifted of fe-
venteen perfons, but the moft valuable part of it, to the
amount of thirteen, were daily expefted by a veffel from
Malta, but never arrived. It included three beautiful fe-

males ; one a favourite Georgian, the remaining two were
Circaffians, who, if report may be depended on, excelled in

fmging and dancing. During his ftay in England, he lived in

a ftyle of Eaftern magnificence ; whilft at dinner, he was wait-
ed upon by four pages, and a fecretary, who afted as inter-

preter ; he did not help himfelf at table, but when he figni-
fiod a liking to any particular difh, one of the pages helped.
His epicurifm was evinced in the delicacies of his table, the

rft the feafon could afford. Champagne and Burgundy were
his favourite wines ; and what may leem a little extraordinary,
he was very fond of fpruce beer, but drank no malt liquors.
He feemed to be very highly pleafed with the cuftoms of this

country, and one day told the prince of Wales, that he was
not furprifed to find we did not import any Circaffian beau-
ties, as nature had been even prodigal to the Britifh fair in all

thofe charms that falcinate the heart of the moft capricious
lover.

When Elfi Bey dined with the prince, he was (hewn the
'

armoury of his royal highnefs, and pafled fome time in exa-

mining its contents. He tried the weight of the more ancient

European inftruments, and endeavoured to ellimate their de-

grees of utility. He was particularly gratified by the fight of
the Afiatic weapons, efpecially the choice collections of fcy-
mitars. As he was viewing thefe, and had half drawn one
from the lc;ibbard, he fuddenly threw it down, feemed to ex-

perience a ftrong emotion, and leaned upon the arm of one of
the company. When the caufe was enquired, it was found,
that this was the fcymitar of his great patron, Murad Bey.
lie knew it inftantly on drawing it, for he had often had the
care of it when a boy. The prince prefTed him to accept it,
but he reful'ed the offer, faying,

"
It cannot be in better

hands."
In his vifit to the Tower, Elfi Bey was {hewn the manner

of proving fabres, which is done by ftriking them as hard as

polfible, firft on the two flat fides, upon a kind of table, and
then with edge and back on a block. He approved the me-
thod, but leemed to doubt the ftrength of the peribn employed.
Being defired to prove a blade for his own ufe, he barej his

volted againft thp Grand Seignior. Whatever may
have been the primary caufe of his vifit, it is a cer-

tain proof of the high eftimation of the Britilh cha-
racter in Egypt, where a power at fuch a diftance

could repofe fo high a confidence in the faith of
this nation, as to fend one of the moft illuftrious of
its chiefs to folicit our interference in the moft de-

licate caufe that can be agitated between the prince
and the fubject ; and it is fuppofed, that the object
of the Mamelukes was in a great meafure obtained

through the medium of our ambafiador at Conftan-

tinople *.

In purfuing the thread of our narrative, it is not

eafy to turn afide from Bonaparte. A fingle cir-

cumftance frequently
marks the character of a man

even more ftrongly than a number united, efpecially
when that circumftance is of rare emergence. The
firll conful did not think that he found fufficient fe-

curity in his guards legion of honour prefects
and the hoft of fpies whom he had created ; he did

not wim to truft entirely to man, he was refolved

to have recourfe to the brute creation. He ordered
a number of blood-hounds to be purchafed in the

ifland

mufcular arm to the elbow, made a large circle for himfelf

by figns, and ftruck it four feveral times, with a force which
aftonilhed moft of the company. He put it to more than the

ufual proof, by bringing the part neareft the hilt down upon
the table and block. The fecond that was prefented, per-

feftly fatisfied him. In the firft he difcovered a flight flaw by
his eye, and would not try it.

During his ftay in this country, he never flept in a bed, but
ftretched on a couch in his clothes, with his mantle throwa
over him ; he fat up twice or thrice during the night, to fmoak
his pipe, which was lighted by one of his attendants who fat

up ; two of his officers flept on couches in the adjoining apart-
ment. The Bey never ftript but when he wanted to change
his apparel. The following biographical outline of this illuf-

trious rifitant may not be unacceptable to the reader.
* Mahommed Bev Elfi, was born in Georgia, and was

purchafed when a child, by Murad Bey, for a thoufand fe-

quins. He was uncommonly beautiful, and got the furname

Elfi, which in the Turkim language fignifies a thoufand

fcquins. About the age of fifteen, he was made an Aga, for

the extraordinary bravery he difplayed sgainft fome rebel

Beys. In confequence of an infult offered him by Murad, he
delcrted from that chief, and joined the infurgents. Murad,
however, repenting of what he had done, recalled Elfi, and
loaded him with frefli favours. Failing over the interme-

diate rank of hiafchief, he raifed him to a rank equal to his

own. At the time he was in this country, he was fecond in

command, but by far the richeft and moft powerful of the

Beys. He was married to the daughter of one of the prin-

cipal Bedouin Sheiks, and had in his intereft nine of the ten

tribes. His Mamelukes were commanded in his abience by
Solyman Aga, an officer of inferior rank, but great reputa-
tion. Elfi Bey was remarkable for his courage, agility, and
uncommon addrtfs and powers on horfeback. He has re-

peatedly cut off the head of a buffalo at full gallop, with one

ftroke of his fabre. He was forty-three or forty-ibur years

old, about five feet eight inches high, and very corpulent.
His countenance was open, and his manners affable ; but ftill

the defpot was damped on his brow. He was a man of ftrong
natural abilities ;

but his mind uncultivated. He could read

and write, which is a very uncommon thing among the Ma-
melukes. He never was brought to terms by the French dur-

ing the whole time of their continuance in Egypt, but con-

ftantly
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iflmxl of Cuba, in order to be imported into Franco.

Thefe ferocious animals* a&iially were purchafed,
and put on board a French (hip for that purpol'e.
The veflel was taken bv an Kngliln frigate, which a;>

carried with the precious cargo into Jamaica', which

fo far defeated thefanguinary views of the Corfican,
that it was with great difficulty he was appealed,
when In: was told of this difafter as he called it.

The beneficial refult of our convention with Swe-
den began to be felt in a commercial point of view

by this country. Swedifh rnerchant-fhips might be

fc^n in every one of our ports, arriving with the

ufoful produce of their own country, and
carrying

off the manufactures of this, particularly hats and

pottery ware, which at this day find a ready market
in all parts of that cmtntrv, cfuecially Stockholm.
The ituilians and Danes alfo evinced the molt

friendly difpofition to us, as will he Ihcwn in the

progrefs of this hiftory, fo that all the flattering

Dopes which the firft conful had indulged of raifing
an enemy to this empire in the northern powers va-

nifhcd awuv, to the mortification of that ambitious

ruler, who had not even the art to conceal his un-

eafinefs on this occafion, but gave way to his
paffion

in fo indecent a manner, that the foreign miniCiers

at St. Cloud took notice of it, and made reprefenta-
tions of it to their refpe&ive courts.

If we look to home, we (hall find that every mca-
fure was adopted that could erifure tVe fafety of the

country at this period : for this ptirpofe, talent and
known experience

were confnlted, and every plan
that promifed furety and fuccefs was put in execu-

tion. An iromenfe number of volunteer corps were

brigaded. Beacons were etlablilhcd at Canterbury,

ftantly remained in the defert (on which account he called

(Jiimfelf
the Antelope, and baffled five divifions of Bonaparte*]*

army, who were in conftant purfuit of him. He ufed fre-

quently to furprize and carry oft parties from fifty to one
hundred of them. He commanded in November 1802, at El-

Hoche, a body of 1 100 Mamelukes and Bedouins, the latter

never came into aftion, except in purfuit of a flying enemy,
and killed 3000 Turks, took feven field pieces, with all their

flores, baggage, &c. On this occafion, he had but fix men
killed, and twenty-four wounded.

* The dogs carried out by the chaffeurs del Bey, ire per-

ft-ftly broken in, that is to fay, they will kill the objeft they

purfue, unlefs refitted. On coming up with a fugitive, they
bark at him till he flops ; they then couch near him, terrify'

ing him with a ferocious growling if he ftirs. In this pofltion,

they continue barking, to give notice to the chaffcurs, who
come up and fecurc their prifoner. Each chafleur, though
he can hunt only with two dogs properly, is obliged to have
three, which he maintains at his own coft, and that at no
froall expcnce. Thcfc people live with their dogs, from
which they are infeparable. At home, the dogs are kept
chained, and when walking with their raafters, are never un-
rou77lrd, or let out of rapes but for attack. They are oon-

ftantly accompanied with one or two 1'mall
dogs, called finders,

whole (cent is very keen, and always fure of hitting off a track.

The male and female hunt equally well, and the chafleurs
rear no more than will fupply the number required. This

CONTINUATION. No. IX.

v>s

lifF, Barham, Ifle of Thanet, Shottcnham,-
Hvthe., Poolingdown, \Vc(iwell, Pluckley, I.ynhatn

Hill, Cokheath, Boxley Hill, Chatham LiiW, Wro-
tham Hill, Tenterden, Ilankhurft, and CJoodhurfi,
which beginning from Canterbury or Shorneliff,
were intended to be fucccHivcly fired on the near

approach or actual landiug of the enemy on the coaft.

of Kent, and on which fignal, every one was to af-

femhle at his known place of rendezvous, and there
to receive orders from the general officer, under
whofe comnwvd the feveral volunteers and other

corps were to be placed, and to whofe quarters, on
the lirfl alarm of fuch an event, the commanding
officer of every corps, was to difpatch a mounted
officer, or non-commiffioned officer, to receive fuch,

orders as might be thought neceflary.
We have already remarked, that nogRtieral officer

of any diftinfition in France, could be induced to

join the army of England, as the French affected to
call it, either throngn the hopes of plunder or pro-
motion. This did not efcape the notice of tiie I'a-

rifians, many of whom began to ridicule the, idea

_
of fending a force into fuch a warlike country as

England, without experienced and gallant Ksuiers.

Nay, the very army of Invafion itfelf, began to a Ik

who was to be the commander in chief? In order to

counteract the effects which fuch inquiries would
eventually produce. Honapartc employed fomo of
his confidential agents to found general-. Macdonald,
Duroc, and Monsau, on this head. The two former

profeffed their readinefs to ferve the republic on any
prciling occiifion, but excufed tbemfelves by faying,
that the meafure in queftion, namely, an invafiora

of England, would require an officer, who ihould

breed of dogs, indeed, is not fo prolific as the common kinds,

though infinitely ftronger and hardier. This animal is the
fize of a very l:rge hound, with ears ercft, which are ultully

cropped at the points ; the nofe more pointed, but widening
.very much towards the after-part of the jaw: l.is coat, or
(kin, is much harder than that of mod dogs, and fo mutt be
the whole ftrufture of the body, as the fevere beatings he un-

dergoes in training, would kill any other fpccies of doi^s. There
are fome, but not many, of a mere obtufc nofe, and which are
rather fjuarer fet. Thefe, it may be prefumed, have beem
croffed by the madid"; but if, by th :

s, the bulk has been *
little increafed, it has added nothing to the ftrength, height,
beauty, or agility of the native breed.

The chafleur has no other weapon than a long ftrait mufchet,
or couteau, longer than a dragoon's fword, and twice as thick,

fomcihing like a flat iron bar, (harpened at the lower end. of
which about eighteen inches are as (harp as a razor. The point
is not unlike the old Roman fword : the ftcel of them is excel-

lent, and made at Guanabaco, about three miles from the Ha-
vannah. The handle of the mufchet is without a guard, but fcol-

lopt-d to admit the fingers, and fuit tlv grafp. Thefo men, at

we have ft-en, are under an officer of high rank, the alcade

provinciate, aid receive a good pay from the government, he-

(ides private rewards for particular and extraordinary fcrvices.

They are a very hardy, brave, and defpcratc fct of people, fcru-

puloudy honed, ud remarkably faithful.

3M carry
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rarry a council of war in his beat) ;

" and that if Bo-

naparte hmifelf would lead on, they were ready to

follow him." When this anfwer was communicated
to the firft conful, lie Hew into a violent paflion,
hut even in the inidlt of it, he took care not to com-
mit himfelf bv any declaration, that he would head
the army himielf. Moreau was to be eonl'ulted next.

Bonaparte had a double view in this proportion if

it fliould fucceed. He knew in the firll place, that

Moreau was the idol of the military, and of courfe,
that they would readily follow him, even to the can-
non's mouth : fecoiully, that in cafe of a lhameful

defeat, which undoubtedly under Divine Providence
would have been the refult, he would then get rid

ef a dangerous rival, for it is well known, that Mo-
rcau was the moil popular man in France at that

day, and even at this moment, if the French dare
to declare it. When the queftion was put to Mo-
n:au, he very candidly anfwcrud,

" That he never
was a friend to maritime expeditions," on fuch,
added In;,

" the force of France has been wafted,
and the cenferjuence is, that her legions arc filled

w ith raw levies, inftead of veterans." The general
did not flop at thefe words ; for he gave it as his

opinion, that the projected expedition of the inva-

tion of England, carried all the appearance of being
founded in defpcration, that would end in the total

ruin of France, as a maritime iiatc, and at the Came
intiant enfeeble her as a continental power. The
chief conful did all he could to conceal this anfwer,
but it got abroad, and made a very great fenfation

uir the public mind.
It is nsther extraordinary that Bonaparte cxpeftcd

that he Inonld have any partizans in Kngland, !is

conduct in Holland and Switzerland, was fo bare-
faced and

tyrannical, that it was impollible for any
rational being to dint his eves to it. How could an

Kiiglilhman cxped that the- chief conful would treat

him better if he had him in his power, than he treated
a Dutchman or a Swifs ? and if additional examples
of his tyranny were wanting, Hanover undoubtedly
prefented one that would ali'cft any heart that was
not quite infeniible to the feelings of humanity.
In that devoted country, the natives were ilripped of
all the fruits of honcit indufhy ; the prifons were
cioudcd with thofe that were not .able to pay, to the
lait farthing, the requifitions that were impofed one

day after another; and if any of the wretched in-

habitants attempted to efcape the iron hand of op-
preffion, they were primmed with death, which
tome preferred to an exiftence fraught with every
Kjifery.. As we have been led to touch on a country,
the affairs of which have always found a place in

i'nglifh hiltory, tince the accellion of the houfe of

Brunfwick, we fhall conclude, with the following

jpaper,
which is really worth recording, as a true

Specimen of French- gafconade, independent of a
of falsehoods.

3

Itcport dclhcrcd in to the Gererntnent of the Hi:-

public, by the Minijler at War, October 'id.

" Citizen Confuls,
*' Genera] Mortier has font to Paris nineteen pairs

of colours, and fixteen ftandards, taken at different

periods, by the Hanoverian troops, from the French,
arfd laid up in the grand arfenal of Hanover.
" The greater part of thefe trophies torn, ftained

with blood, and connlting only of tatters, Ihcw how
dearly the enemy inuft have paid for them.
" A itandard reprefenting on both fides a fun, had

been taken on the llth of September, 1709, at the
battle of Malplaquet, when the army of the allies,

fuperior in number, and commanded by the duke of

Maribdjrough, and the prince Eugene, obtained over 1

the French, led on by Villars and Boufleers, a vic-

tory fo long ditputed." A (ingle tri-coloured ftandard, with the motto,"
Liberty, or Death," had belonged to a republican

battalion, at the commencement of the war. The
part of the lilk on which the name of the battalion
ihould have appeared has been cut away." Other infcriptions referred to the affair of Vel-

tengen, of Langheniiilza, of Villinghanfen, of Min-
den, and the dates of 27th of June, 1748, lit June,
1758, 1ft Anguft, 1759, 15th February, and 16th

June, 1761, and 24th June, 1762. The remainder
ot ftandards anil colours appear to belong to tlie

fame epochs, and to have been loft in the unfortunate
actions which followed the battle of Rolbach.
" Thus they recal the war of 1755, begun bv the

Englifh, without any previous declaration, and fig-
nalixed by an afiaflination that of Junonville. They
rccal fueccfi<!s very little honourable to the enemy,
fince they \vere in- a great meafure owing to the

perfidy which violated the convention of Clofter-
ieven. They recal the weaknefs which then reigned
in the councils of the French government, and
which at lalt confented to the ignominious treaty of
1763.
" In the very beginning of a new war, undertaken

to avenge the faith of treaties, to punilh perfidy,
and to work out the many infulti offered to the
French name, we fee the monuments of our ancient
misfortunes changed in our hands, into monuments
of glory ; we may now place with pride thefe colours
which we have recovered, in the midft of thofe taken
from the enemy, with which French valour has de-
corated the dome of the invalids, more than one ve-

teran, recognizing with emotion the ftandard under
which we had fought, which he had perhaps ftained
with his blood, will blefs thofe who have made an or-
nament of hislaft afylum." The new trophies added to thofe which ten year?
of viftory had accumulated, arc the preface to

Frenchmen, of the frelh fuccefies promiied them.
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by tlie juAice of their caufc, the hcroifm of their

warriors', and the genius of him who commands
tln-iii.

"
I have tl ic honour to propofe that government

fhall order the colours fent home by general Mortier,
to be hung up i" 'he Temple of the Invalids, with

the following infcription.

* "
Sogira uoftrii rcftituit facri*

"
Dircpia Parthorum fupurbit" Poftibu* . HOR.

"
(Signed) ALEX. BKRTHIER."

Whatever view is taken of England, it nmft afford

a never-failing fource of gratification. The military
tone of the country was lofty and firm ! it was not

merely heard in cities, towns, and villages, it was
re-echoed even in the quiet retreat of the mules.

The young gentlemen of the Univcrfity of Cam-

bridge, propofed to form themfelves into a volunteer

<-orps : for this purpofe a grace was pafl'ed by the

lenatc, in thefe words :

" Cui lieilum in Dies fingulos ingravefcat, Ilotef-

yita: jam tandem
Jef/'e

in ipjain Britanniam 2r-

rupturos ej]c minitentur :

"
1'laciat vohis, quo melius juvcnes acadcmcci

patriic periclilanli opitulcntur, aut ii fcolares in

(;iiai-iin<|iie facilitate lumc teniiinuni eompleciffe
cc-nfeantiir, qui militandi caufa cum confcnlii pa-rcn-

turn, aut eorum imi funt parentum in loco, ab aca-

deima abfucrint : provjfo tamen, ut uniiquu'que
eorum literas leftimoniales fecundum fornuilam fe-

qucntcm producat, qua; vos certiores faciant eos

Dona fide militureui operam navaffe." [I/ere Jol~
loia-s the farm. 1

' ' At a meeting of the heads at King's Lodge, a re.

qucft from the lay members of the L'niverfity having
been made, that an hour be fixed on for the time of

drilling, which iliall not interfere with public luc-

lures
;
and to which the tutors of the different col-

leges (hall, on that account, have no rcafonable

caufc of objection; it was agreed,
" That twelve-

o'clock be the hour fixed on for the drill. That the
tutors of the different colleges recommend to 1'uoli of
their pupils as mean to be drilled, that tliev be re-

gular in their attendance : that no military uniform
be worn at the drill , but that filch alteration be per-
mitted in the diets of its members, as the captain of
the drill may deem effcntially rcquifiu: towards the

performance of its duties : aiid this clrcfs to be worn

only at the drill. That regular officers of the army,
or ferjeaats, may he allowed r from time to time, to

be provided
lor the inltruclion of the drill, until fome

of its members, by tlieir proficiency in military

knowledge, be deemed capable of fupplving their

pUce. And we moreover recommend it to t:,c \u\i-

verfitv to defray the expenccs incurred by the drill-

from the 10th of October.

" HUMPHItKY SUMNER, IsAAC MlLNER,
" CHAN. L. BARKER, P. DOUGLAS,
" W. CRAVFN, R. T. CORY,
" W. PEARCE, W. L. MANSELL."
" F. BARNES,

In a (hort time, the fons of Alma appeared ina>

military arrav, and at this day, are allowed to be
one of the fineit corpw in the kingdom in every point
of view, youth, figure, dtfcipline, &c.

In noticing douu file events, we have to record -

a dreadful fire which happened on the 1 1th of Oc\o-

ber, 1803.

Between four and five in the mrrning, die ftables

of the White Hart Inn, at St. Alban's, were difco-

vered to be on fire, fuppofed by tlie negligence of

the fcrldk-rs of the 48th regiment, who were fetting
off for Horlham; and, loading tlic-ir baggage, left

a candle burning at the back' of the ftable. The
lofts being full of hay and ftraw, foon fell in upon,
and ftifled nine horfes belonging to the Leeds True -

Briton Stage, and three pointers belonging to fome

gentlemen who were on -a (hooting party, in the

houfe. Affiftanoe being immediately given, and a

prompt fupply of water, for the town engine, hand-
ed by a .line of fokliers, and of-woman, headed by
the dowager Lady Spencer, herfelf aflifting in per-

forming the kind labour in perlon, and furthered by
the excellent engine from Hat field Houfe, the inn

I WHS prefervrd, except a room or two near the laun-

dry, and the injury clone, to the furniture, by haftily

removing it, or tolling it into the llreet; but before

the end of the week it was nearly replcod. The
(lables, with the- loft* of thofe on the oppolite fiile

of the yard, wereconfulerably damaged: Mr. Dom--
vlle , tiH they could be repaired, moft kindly gave ,

up the ule of thofe belonging to the Old Bull Inn,
which he had lately purchafed. The premifes were
infured in the Sun Fire Office ; and, by the aliena-

tion and liberality of thofe. who have loitg diltin-

guimed this ancient and well cftablilhcd inn, there

is every reafou to believe the lofs will be lightly
felt. It being the time of St. Alban's fair, and the

town particularly full of pcoplo, the'prelent Mayor,
T. Balkerlield, efquire, indulged the

players,
un-

der tho aufpices of I.ady Spem-er, with an addi-

tional night, for the relief of the fervants of the

inn, and one or two poor tenanls, whofe lofs was
the moft confiderable. The Archdoaooii' being on
his fecond annual vifitationyhiscurricltvwas involved

in the cataitrophe, and the chair 'culhions of his

official, which were depofited in it. It 'being fug-
-

gel'tfd that the baggage waggon contained fome

gun-powder, it was drawn out of the yard, by the-

exertions of a number .of .men, and up the hill, by
a team of boric*.

He lias wreftcd our ftandarcU from the haugJuy TartUiani, and ftftored tkrm to ur tempk*.
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At Leatherhead fair, a party of the tenth light

dragoons, began to difplav their addreft,. in per-

forming the fword exercife, which created fome

confufibn, and drew on them the
difpleafure

of the

croud, who attacked them ; and driving them into a

field, affailed them with ftoees. The foldiers charg-
ed the people with drawn fwords, but the croud

flood firm, and proved victorious. One foldier was.

feverely wounded in the face and .eyes. A poor
\vomah received a cut acrofs her arm and breaft, but

fuppofed not to be dangerous ;.
and a man had his

hand or fingers nearly cut off. Two officers arriv-

ing, interfered, and put an end to the affray, with

the affiftance of Lord Leflie and Mr. Boulton, who
ordered full amends to be made to the wounded

parties ;
and the foldiers foon after left the plaee for^

Guildford.

In time of war, when the public prints ftream

with blood and carnage, it muft' be a grateful
relief to the. feeling mind, to turn afide from fuch

fanguinary fcenes, to thofe a6ts of benevolence, and

humanity that have long diftinguifhed the Englifh
character. Amongft thefe it would be little lefs than

criminal to pafsover the following. On Monday,
the 3d of October, 1803, Lord Mulgrave diftributed

his annual prefents among his tenants and cottagers.
The rewards to the tenants for the beft management
in different branches of husbandry, confiftcd of filver

cups and medals of different value ; to the cottagers
the rewards were fubftantial, and to them of great
value.

To the cottager who had brought up the grcateft
number of children, and given them a religious and
ufcful education, and without any parifh relief, a

good milch cow ; to the fecond moft deferving cot-

tager, under the fame regulations, a cow alfo
; and

a fuit of clothes to the third.

As his lordfhip has given to his cottagers gardens,
rewards were given to thofe who had their gardens
in the beft condition, and had rendered them moft

productive in ufeful vegetables. Thefe rewards were

cloaks, bonnets, and ribbons.

In delivering the rewards, his lordfhip accompa-
nied each with an excellent and fuitable exhortation.

He recommended perfeverance in induiiry, whilft at

the fame time, he foothed and encouraged fuch as

were difappointed.
His addrefs to the old cottagers was particularly

interefttng, and he was led to animadvert on the cir-

cumftances of their children, which called forth the

moft tender feelings.
The advantages of this inftitution, though this

was only the fecond year, are already vifible on his

lordfhip's eftate. It excites a happy fpi'rit of emu-
lation in every farmer. Good management is fure

to meet with encouragement and applaufe ; and the

fluggard will be expofed and punifhed.
In a moral and religious point of view, it is ftill

more important. It will become an annual review,
not only of the induflry, but alfo of the morals of

every one connefted with the eftate. Induftry and a.

fpirit of independence will be cherilhed, and idlencfs

and diilipation checked.
His lordfhip and amiable lady enjoyed much this

delightful entertainment ; and in this fatisfaftion the
numerous fpectators fhared.

The whole concluded with a moft hofpitable din-

ner, at Mulgrave Caftle, for the tenants and cot-

tagers.
As this may be truly called th.e/efe of humanity,

we (hall prefent the reader with another of a fimilar

caft. On Tuefday, the 4th of Oaober, 1803, be-

ing the day appointed by Mr. Temple to celebrate

the opening of his colliery at Jarrow, the finenefs

of the dav, and the general invitation, brought
many thoufands of people to witnefc the paffage of
the coals to the fliip Fox, which lay highly deco-
rated with colours to receive them. Early in the

morning, the South Shields bells merrily announced
the intended feaft ; and all the (hips in Shields har-

bour, immediately on this fignal, hoiiled their gayeft

enfigns. About ten, Mr. Temple arrived at Shields,
to proceed with the fhipwrights, attended by the

Northumberland and Anglefea bands, to the place
of feftivity, celebrated in early times, as the birth-

place of the venerable Bede, the father of Englifh

hiftory. No fooner was the carriage at the market-

place^ than the fhipwrights took out the horfes, and
drew hint, attended by his father, and three fons,
to Jarrow, with flags flying, the martial mufic play-

ing various appofite airs. On Jarrow Bridge, he

was met by a large cavalcade of gentlemen, headed

by Sir Cuthbert Heron, baronet, who greeted him
on his arrival.

The firft ftep was to lay the foundation ofa fchool

for the education of the poor children of the various

workmen employed by Mr. Temple. This was
done by his eldeft fon, Mr. William Temple, amidft

the plaudits of the whole company. This noble act

was followed by another equally praife-worthy ; that

of laving the foundation-ttone of a building, intend-

ed as a feminary for the inftruction of poor females

in offices more fuitable to their fex, than feveral of

their prefent employments in the north of England.
Thefe commendable acts being finifhed, the procef-
fion moved to another part of the eftate, to lay the

foundation of a fever-houfe, and an hofpital, for

fuch of the females employed in Mr. Temple's va-

rious works, as may require thefe comforts. By
this time, feveral of the clergy of the diocefe of

Durham, the corporation barge of this town, with

feveral members of that body, and a great number
of the moft refpeclable gentlemen from all

parts
of

the country baa arrived. The proceflion being thus

greatly increafed, they proceeded to the more im-

mediate caufe of their meeting ; and the waggons
being
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being loaded with coals, were taken to the fhips,
under the banners of the South Shields Loyal Vo-
lunteers, which were then unfurled, under a general

discharge of artillery, the mufic playing the en-

livening air of,
" \Vcel may the Keel row," and

other appropriate tunes. It is fuppofed, that not lefs

than twenty thoufand people were aflemhled on this

occafion, for all of whom it was impollible to find

accuuiinodations. In the tent prepared for their

entertainment, ahout three hundred gentlemen f;it

down to dinner; the workmen, five hundred in

Dumber, dined at a long table without. After din-

ner, a great number of loyal and applicable toafts

were given. Upon Sir Ralph Milbank's health be-

ing drank, he addrefl'ed the company in a very neat

fjjceeh, alluring them and the country of hi> IK It

and unremitting fcrvices. Mr. Temple gave a ball

the following evening at South Shields, which \\as

attended by about three hundred ladies and gentle-
men, wearing bull' and blue favours, being the co-
lours of the cockades worn by Mr. Temple's work-
men the day before.

The Roman Iiiltorians have laboured to detail the

trumphal procefiions of their victors, in the moft

captivating colours, over peaceable and unoffending
nations, but the proccllion and fete (lift' related will

ever be dear to humanity, religion, induftry, and
trade. v

The immediate caufe of this JZtc will naturally
fuggeft the peculiar advantages which this country-
derives from her collieries. It is worthy of remark,
that the gold mines of South America, and the coal

mines of England were difeovered much about the

fame time. What have been the effects of both very
different indeed ; a miferable number of (laves are

doomed to perpetual damps and darknefs in the firft,

vhilft the fecond are worked by freemen, who enjoy
the light of the fun, and the pleafures of fociety in

common with their fcllow-fubjefts. The gold of the

new world befides, has unnerved a nation that once

afpircd to univcrfal empire, whilft the harmlejs ore,
as Cowley calls our coal, may be faid to be eilential

to aimolt
every branch of Britifh manufacture.

Our intrepid tars now fuccefiively bombarded
Calais, Boulogne, c. It may be curious to hear
the French account of one of thofe bombardments :

the following is taken from the Mouiteur :

"
Granvillt, October 9t/i.

" The Englifli have bombarded us for two fnc-

crflive clays; on the fourth, tliev did ns no damage;
on the lit'th, one man was killed, a ball (truck a

chant ihip, and tire roofs of two houfcs were

damaged. In the mean rime, the Knglifh frigate,
which had tire command, ran aground. The diviiion
of flat bottomed boats immediately weighed anchor,
and i lie Kriglilh Ihips linTouiidedthe frigate; our boats

approached very near, and the cannonade was ex-
CONTINUATION. No. IX.

tremely vigorous. The frigate which was aground,
would certainly have fallen -into our hands, Lad not
two fmaller (hips of war appeared off our coafl.

The batteries of Puy, and one of the batteries of

Dieppe, fired fome (hot at them. They anfwered
with a dreadtd fir;, and difeharged from two hun-
dred and fifty to three hundred bombs, and above
four hundred halls againll the town ; tlie greater

part of which (lew half a mile beyond it. About

thirty (hot ftruek the houfes ; a (hell fet two houl'es

on fire, in the fuburb tie la Barre, and one of t!;em
was much damaged ; chimnies were knocked down,
balls entered the windows, and damaged the furni-

ture, &c. &c."
Letters ahout this time were received from Botany

Ray, which contained a flattering account of- the

(lourifliing ftate of that colony. It may be eafily
rccollefted , that when this diftant pofl'edion was firft.

planned, thole that fuggefted the idea were held up
to ridicule

; the climate was reprefented as un-

healthy, chearlefs profpecls, a barren foil, and light-

nings that blaftcd vegetation. On the contrary, we
now find that the climate is one of the moft tem-

perate, the profpe&s the moft varied, and vegetation,
the moft rapid. Thefe letters contained an account
of the phyfical and civil progrefs of focictv in that

ifland. Schools had been planted, and a fyftem of

education eitablifhcd, calculated to improve the

mind, and render the pupils utyful members of fo-

ciety. A theatre was alfo rrcded, and fome of our
bed plays acted to erouded audiences. A news-

paper was ylfo eflablifhed, often replete with inte-

rewing matter. One thing, however,, damped the

expectation which might be entertained of the pro-
fperity of the colonifts, the introduction of fpiri-
tuous liquors. It is hoped, however, that means will

be employed to dimrmfli the conlumption, of what

ina^' be truly called one of the greateft enemies of

population and morality ever known in Ktirope.

Botany Bay is well fituated for conqucft, and it is uot

an unreafonable hope, that the time may come, when
our Indian armies may be recruited from that fettle-

ment. /

Accidents of a diftreffing nature have in all ages
fallen within the province of hiftory, elpeeially
thofe that may be held out as warnings. The fol-

lowing is of that kind:

On October 3d, about two o'clock in the after-

noon, a melancholy accident occurred at Ihbctfon's

Hotel, inVere-itreetjOxford-flreet, an accident which
is the more to he lamented, as it deprived the country
of a valuable officer, at a period when fuchaJofs was

doubly felt, and infli6led a deep wound on the

mind of his furviving friend, who unintentionally,
wa.i the caufe of it. Thomas Beft, ciqnire, an officer

in the army, had lodged at Ibbetfon's, for fome

days, and was on the eve of departure to join his

regiment, on its march to the coaft. A poit-chaiio
3 N was
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was at the door of the hotel to receive him. His

particular acquaintance and friend lieutenant Charles

Jones, of the Eaft India company's fervice, had, in

the mean time, called on, and was to accompany
him to the country. Their piftols

were lying on the

table, ready to be put into the pockets of the polt-

chaife. In the courf'e of a converiatiou about high-

waymen, excited by their intended journey, lieu-

tenant Beft took one of the piftols,
to fhew what he

would do if attacked by any of that fraternity. At

this period, the piftol unfortunately went off, and

fhot lieutenant Jones through the body. There

were fome carpenters at work in the hotel at the

time, fo that the report of the piftol, if heard at all,-

was not believed to be a piftoUhot, and lieutenant

Bcft', wild and diftrafted, ran for affiftarice into the

coffee-room, where -he was the firft to announce the

fatal cataitrophe which had happened. No time was

loft in carrying his wifhes into eft'eft. Mr. Ibbetfon,

with the mbft humane attention to the deceafed, ran

himfelf to furgeons Ford and Heavifide, who, with

the mod commendable alacrity, were at the dying
man's bedfide in an inftant after; but human aid was,

tin-fortunately, of no a.vail. After exchanging for-

givenefs with lieutenant Beft, declaring, in the moft

generous manner, that his death was accidental, and

that he felt more for his friend than for himfelf,

Lieutenant Jones expired in lefs than an hour after

the accident had taken place, but in full pofleffion

of his fenfes till the laft. He was a man of very po-
Kfhed manners, of a very refpetable family, and

had returned a few months before from the Eaft

Indies. Lieutenant Jones was a Weft Indian, and the

fame gentleman who was to have fought a duel with

lieutenant Crohen, on the 22d, at Harrow, but was

prevented by the interference of the magiftrates ;

in confequence of which, lieutenant Crohen was ap-

prehended, and brought to the public office, where

he was obliged to find bail to keep the peace, himfelf

in 500 /. and two fureties in 2501. each. It appeared
on inveftigation of the caufe of the difpute, that it

originated like the duel fo fatal to colonel Montgo-

mery, about a Newfoundland dog belonging to lieu-

tenant Crohen. A warrant was alfo ifl'ucd for the

appreheniion of lieutenant Jones, but he kept out

of the way. Lieutenant Beft was to have been his

feeond.

As the Edinburgh miffionary fociety has always
been a laudable object of public attention, the reader

will no doubt be gratified with the outline of an

account which that highly refpeftable body received

in the middle of the month, from the miffionaries

whom they had fent out in the preceding fpring to

Kuflian Tartary. Thefe miffionaries left St. Peterf-

burgh, on the 28th of May, O. S. and proceeded
by Mofcow and Tamboff, to Sarepta, on the Volga,
Where they

arrived on the nth of July, 1803. From

hence, inftead of going by Aftracan, as they origi-

nally intended, they fhortened their journey confi-

derably, by erofling the immenfe Steppe or deiert

that lies weft of that city, in a ftraight line to Geor-

ghivefk and Karofs, at which laft place they ar-

rived in the beginning of Auguft, after performing
a journey, by land, of nearly two thouland miles.

They found the Rev. Mr. Brenton, and his two

companions, who went out the preceding year, in

good health, and living on friendly terms with the

natives, whofe language (the Tartar) they had al-

ready learned to fpeak. They had begun to tranf-

late the New Tcfiament into that tongue, and had

many converfations with the people around them.

Many of whom appeared to pay great attention to

the doclrines of Cnrifiianity, particularly the prieft
of a Mahornedan village. Before they left St. Pe-

terfburgh, agreeably to their inftruQions, they com-
municated their defigns to the Ruffian government,
who highly approved of them. His Imperial ma-

jefty was pleafed to fend along with them, at his

own expence, a courier of the fenate, and an inter-

preter, and his excellency Count Novafl'elzoff, gave
them an open letter, in the emperor's name, re-

quiring all governors of provinces, commandants,
and vnagiftrates, through whofe jurisdiction they
fhould

pafs,
to give them all necefl'ary protection

and affiftance. The place which they have chofeu
as the fcene of their labours, is on the borders of

Cabardia, not far from the northern range of the

mountain Caucafus, about an equal diftance be-

tween the Euxine and the Cafpian Sea. The country
is healthy, fertile, and beautiful ; but the inhabi-

bitants, who are very numerous, are funk in the

grofleft ignorance, barbarifrn, and vice. The fo-

ciety are fatisfied that the place they have cliofen is

peculiarly proper for miffionary attempts, but the

expence of conveying to fuch a diftance, fo many
perfons,

no fewer than eighteen, old and young,
was felt by the fociety, as their funds were rather low,

at the time.

CHAP. XI.

Sentiments of a Danijli Writer on the menaced Jn-

vajion of England. Letter of Admiral Brui.v to

the French Army, Kc.Day of Faffing and Hu-
miliation objerved with great Reverence and De-
corum. Oath of Allegiance taken by the Volun-

teers on thatfolemn Occajion. Jews alfo take the

Oaths on that Day. Ten Thoujand Englijh
Troops land in Ireland.

IT
is remarkable, that the German Journalifts at

this time abftained from all reflexions on the

menaced invafion of England. Nay, their Publicifts

obi'erved the fame filence. A writer, however, in

Altona, .
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AHona, had the courage to break through it. lie

jiublilhed a paper in the Danitli language, on tlie

lubjecr ; and as this publication is i'carce known in

this country, the following translation of one of the

paflliges may not be unacceptable.
"

I do not

know," lavs the writer,
"
why the French fliould

ali'inne an opinion that has no foundation in common
fen ft?, that the Englifh are not as brave by land as

they are by fea. Their own hiftory, as well as tlic

relations of foreigners, are filled with the gallantry
of the Britifh foldierv in attack and defence. The
J'ritilh foldier never degenerates. In the burning
climes of In.i'a, his courage never forfakes him; the

firft on the brench, and the laft on the mine. What

hope then has the iirft conful that lie fhould fueceed

in the conqucii of England, even though he ihould

land 1OO,OOO of his troops in that country. An:
thefe hopes built on the former invafions ofEngland,
\vhcn the country was divided in political and reli-

gious opinions ? This is not the cafe at prefent.

They are a united people ; they have but one in-

terelt, and that is the interefl of their country ; they
have but one enemy, and that is the deluded people
of France. They talked of Jacobins in England
that monfter, to nfe the words of one of their own
fenators *, has lathed itfelf to death. Arc the French

united ? Not at all. The nobles of France, though

permitted
to return to the bofom of their country,

hold Bonaparte in abhorrence. The Jacobins exe-

crate him. He can only be a favourite then with

thofc who have ftarted into power, and who wifli to

retain it by any means ; but thefe arc wretches that

will not be trufted by any party, not even by th;-

chief conful himfelf. Then as to the invafion, how
is it to be carried into execution ? In the tranfport
of a fuftieient number of men, innumerable con-

tingencies are to be calculated, winds and waves.

To waft 100,000 troops to the fhores of England,
will require an immcnte number of flat-bottom boats

fttch a number will neceiTarily cover a large traft

of the fea. The Englilh cruizers arc us vigilant as

* Mr. Sheridan.

f: The following is the curious letter alluded to :

* E. Bruix, Councillor >.f Stale, i.nd Ailnhal of the Flofilla
tlcf-

Itnid to carry War to England.
" The Crft conful, when he fignified to me your deftination,

honoured me with the title of your admiral. He feuds me to

you to conduct your exertions in the career of glory, which his

genius has prepared for
you.

What man at tiiis d\ftmgui(hed

proof of the confidence of a hero, would not be rVtfed of a hero
himlelf? Who could doubt of hU own powers

> brave feamen,
the choice of Bonaparte renders me worthy to inarch at your
head. Your zeal and your bravery are pk-iges 10 me that we
fhall fulfil his expectations. Already you IH ;ir the cry of ven-

geance our towns and ourdi(V:s bring in their voluntary
gifts in multitudes; ail i i art ready to march to

punilh a government which is an enemy to the peace of the

world, and efpccially an enemy to the glory and welfare of our

country. You arc firft called to thil grc&i enterprise to you,

they are brave. The invading army will occupy a

confidence time in embarkuton : it cannot he done
in one night; and in the day, it cannot be executed
in leerecy. Tiu-y talk of a fog, but this is the.

language- of thofe that know nothing of the coafl of

England ; it is bold and dangerous, and the heft

Englifli pilots will not venture to approach their

own fliores even in ha/y wort her, much lei's itt a.

fog. Thefe tranfpurts befules are to be filled with

landmcn, and even the heft French failors are not

very dexterous in landing on the mod commodious
coafis. A fmgle accident will throw the whole llo-

tilla into confufion. The wind muft blow from France
to convey them to their deiiination ; that very gale
will raife a furf on the Engliih c.oa(}, that they e mnot

attempt a landing till it fubfides ; this mav continue
two or three days, and even more. In that interval, the

Hritim troops will have fuftieient time to aiiemble
in every cjuurter, and it cannot be rcafotiably fuppof-
ed that the French toft at fea, will be ina condition to

oppofe a body of men ready to fight for every thing
that is dear to a rational being. It is not in the na-
ture of things to ftippofc it. In fliort, I do not hefi-

tate to declare, that the Engliih will laugh at his

numbers, as well as the bluftering letter of Bruix into

the bargain f." Thefe are the fentiinents of a fo-

reigner, who has evinced that he conlidcred this

matter in all its bearings.
Wuilil the Parisians were entertained with thea-

trical exhibitions on the Roman maxim, panem et

circenffin, the people of this country were called

to the temple of the living God, in order to offer

up the facrifice of contrition for their fins, aud to

pray for the fuccefs of our arms. The 1 9th of Oc-
tober, was appointed as a day of General Faft, and

perhaps there never was a day of fafting and humi-
liation obferved with more decorum, and a more

juft fenfe of Divine favour. The folemnity was ren-

dered (till more impreflive and memorable, as feveral

volunteer corps, who had not before taken the oath
of allegiance, did fo this day, cither "on their drill- -

your country firft commits the care of fatisfying her juft ven-

geance. Be certain that you will fulfil your noble deftination.

Recollect that the victory begins in your docks, and in your
marine and military txercili s. Tliutr Ihi-.s which infolently
exercife along our fliores, had fight of your labours, nay,

let them
return and fay to their government,

" a fear fulday is prepar-

ing ; the winds and 4ca, again favourable to the conqueror
of Egypt, may in a few hours bring him to our coalts, and
with him, the innumerable companions of his glory." To
haften this rcfult, it is my ridl duty to eftabh'lh a levere dilci-

plinc in the national flotilla. Subordination will regulate your
efforts ; that can alone add to the activity of your labours.

Sailors, we arc on the field of battle ; to lofe a moment would .

be criminal cowardice. Redouble, therefore, your zeal ; mul-

tiply youi-ferviici, and the nation which
opprelTes

the leas,

will be conquered by terror, before it experiences the late of

arms, and links beneath the blew* of you our heroes.

BRUIX."

grounds, .
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grounds, or in their refpettive churches. Every

principal church in the city and liberties of Weft-

ininftev, was crowded with thofe loyal patriots,
who

had voluntarily enrolled themfelves in thofe military

aflbciations, which have called forth the applaufb of

the fin-rounding nations. The honourable Artillery

Company, commanded by Alderman Le Meiiirier,

one thcnlk'id ftrong and upwards, the two troops of

Loyal London Cavalry, commanded by colonel An-

derton, and the third regiment of Loyal London Vo-

lunteers, commanded by John Pooley Kcnfington,

effjuire,
marched to St. Paul's, accompanied by

their band, in a mod fuperb uniform. This awful

fpeflacle was heightened by the attendance of the

Lord Mayor, the Sheriffs, and other city officers,

with their different infignia. The whole of the morn-

ing fervice, both at the defk and the altar, was moft

impretfivcly and -diftincUy delivered by the Rev.

John Pridden, one of the minor canons; and the

fermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Hutchins,

chaplain to the Lord Mayor. The firft, fecond,

fourth, feventh, eighth, and ninth regiments of Loyal
"London Volunteers, '&c. &c. attended in their 're-

fpeftive churches. The Loyal City of Weftminfter

Volunteers attended divine fervice at the drum-head,
in Weftminfter Hall, and notwithftanding it is the

largeft in Europe, yet it was crowded by perfons of

the firft refpeftability. The St. Giles's and St.

George's, after attending divine fervice at St.

Giles's, proceeded to 'the Toxopholite ground behind

Gower Street, where they received their colours,

amid an innumerable crowd of fpcctators. The Law
Ailbciation repaired to the

,Temple church, headed

by their colonel, the honourable Thomas Krflune,
where a mod impreffive difeourfe was delivered by
Dr. Rennell, whole eloquence as a preacher, will

hand down his name to the lateft pofterity. The
learned divine, after delcatiting on the public evils

which furrounded us, combated with irreliftible force

of argument, the opinions of ancient philofophers,
that there were two diftinft principles of good and
evil. Pie fhewed, from holy writ, that God was the

author of all evil as well as good ; but in doing this

* The following extract we prefent to our readers, as it

difplays fome of thole fanguinary mealures which have diftin-

guifhed the different periods of the French revolution, by
Thomas Paine, to the inhabitants of the United States, in

which he gives an account of his imprifonment in France, and
his ultimate efcape from the guillotine." I was one of the nine members that compofed the firft

.committee of conftitution. Six of thefc have been deftroyed.
Sieves and myfelf have furvived. He, by bending with the

times, and I, by not bending. The other furvivor joined
Robefpiere, and figned with him the warrant of my arrefta-

tron. After the fall of Robefpiere, he was feizcd and impri-
foned in his turn, and ientenced to tranfportation. He has
fincc apologized to me for having figned the warrant, by fay-
ing, he felt himfelf in danger, and was obliged to do it.'

" Heraulte Sechellci, an acquaintance of Mr. Jc-flerfon,
and a good patriot, was my fuppleant, as member of the corn-

he juftified tlie ways of God to man ; lie fhowed
that mankind, by thoir wickednefs, had provoked
the Divine difpleafure, whole jufticc had ever been
adminiftered in the extremity of mercy ; and thence
took occafion to admonifh his hearers, that they fho'jJd

conciliate, by the amendment of thrfir lives, the fa-

vour of the Deity, fo that when they went forth to
the protection of ;ill that was dearer than themfelves,

they might have his countenance to mine upon
them, whether they funk in death, or rofe in glory.
It is but juftice to the clergy who preached in to-.vn

and country on this occafion, that, it was the general

opinion, that they difplayed a zeal, a fouiidncfs of

doftrine, and a richnefs of appropriate" language,
that reflected great honour on the clerical character
of every denomination.
The Chriftian churches were not the only ones

that were crowded. The Je\vil]i fynagogiie was
filled at an early hour, by almoft all the members of
that perfuafion in the city and the vicinity. Amongft
this number, upwards of three hundred of the moft

reiperable took the oaths to government, with
their high prieft at their head. They were fworn

upon the book of Leviticus, having their heads co-

vered.

The foklier-like appearance of our volunteers,
their number, orderly behaviour, and the whole of
their condntl on this occafion, made a great impref-
fion on the populace ; in fhort, fuch a patriotic
fcenc would have interefted the moft indifferent

fpeftator. Such a military bo<dy joined to the re-,

gnlar forces of the kingdom, filled every heart with
a confidence that was not to be damped by a hoft of

gallic foes. The onlv apprehcnfion that remained
was for the fafety of Ireland, and even that was in

a confiderable degree removed by the intelligence-
received from Cork, ftating that 10,000 troops from

England had landed in Bantry Bay ;
this reinforce-

ment added to the regular and militia forces at that

time in Ireland, together with the yeomanry, con-

fifting of 70,000 infantry and 15,000 cavalry, left

the government little to fear from the attempts of the

enemy *.

The

mittee of conftitution, that is, he was to fupply my place, if I

had not accepted. or had rcfigned, being next in number of
votes to me. He was imprifoned in the Luxembourg, was
taken with me to the tribunal, and guillotined, and I his prin-

cipal, was left.

" There were two foreigners in tjie convention, Anarchis

Clootes, and myfelf. We were both put out of the convention

by the lame vote, and arrefted by the fame order, and carried

to prifon the fame night. He was taken to the guillotine, and
I was again left. Joel Barlow was with us, when we went
to prifon.

"
Jof. Lebon, one of the vileft characters that ever exiftecl,

and who made the ftreets of Arras run with blood, was my
fupplcant, as member of the convention for Pas de Calais-.

when I was put out of the convention, he came and took my
place. When I was liberated from prifon, and voted again in,

the convention, he was lent to the i'ame prifon, and took my
jjlace.
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The Dover Caftle about tins time arrived from

Madras, and brought an official account of the lo(s

of the fliip Nautilus, which was wrecked on the

Ladroncs. This fine veflcl having experienced a fe-

ries of foul weather, which fhe encountered with for

many days, was at length obliged to yield to the

violence of the waves. Twenty-feven of the crew
were loft, including the captain and chief mate.

Nineteen were faved. An account was alfo received

of a dreadful fire in Bombay, by whicli nearly 500
liories were burnt to death. The damage was com-

puted at 650,0007.
It would be curious to trace all the arts that Bo-

naparte employed to leflbn this country in the

yes of the French. The Englilh were reprefent-
ed as a fpiritlefs race, indifferent to the very, oc-

currences of the day, fedulous only to provide for

place there, and went to the guillotine inftcad of me. He fup-

plic-d my place all the way through.
" One hundred and flirty-eight perfons were taken out of

the Luxembourg, in one night, and one hundred and fixty of
them guillotined the next day, of whom I now know, I .was

to hate been one, and the manner I efcapcd that fate is cu-

rious, and hat all ihe appearance of accident. The room in

which 1 was lodged, was on the ground floor, and one of a

large range of rooms under a gallery, and the door of it

opened outward, and flat again it the wall, Ib that when it

was opened, the infidc of the door appeared outward, aud the

conirary when it Ihut. I had three comrades, fc-Uow-prifoners
with me, Jofeph Vanhuel, of Bruges, fince prcfident of that

town, Michael Roberts, and Buftinis of Louvain, when per-
fons by {cores, and by hundreds, were to be taken out of the

prifon for the guillotine, it was always done in the night, and
thofe who performed that office had a private mark or fignal

by which they knew what rooms to go to, and what number
to take. We, as I have faid, were (our, and the doar of the

room was marked, unobferved by us, with that number in

rhalk ; but it happened, if happening is a proper word, that

(he mark was put on when the door was open, and flat againft
the wall, and thereby came on the infide when we (hut it at

night, and the destroying angel part by ir. A few days after

this, Robefpiere fell, and Mr. Muroe arrived and reclaimed

me, and invited me to his houfe."
* The following extraft from M. Chaftelleux, will fcrve at

a fpecimen of the pamphlet alluded to.

"The inhabitants of England are commonly rated at feven
millions. As England is not much moreextenfive than a third
of France, it muft be peopled , if the above calculation be
exact, precifely in the pune proportion; but it muft be ob-

ferved, that England enjoys feveral advantages not to be met
with in France. Being in moft

parts
rather a level country, it

is, of courfe, peculiarly adapted to the culture of corn, and
pafturage. Befidcs,

it is furroundcd by the fea, and the na-
ture of its foil, is the occafion of its good and eafily repaired
roads. On the other hand, its commercial concerns are at-

tended with particular conveniences, on account of its pofition
between Europe and America, whilft its infular fuuation fe-
tures its tranquillity. Compare England only to the richeft pro-
vinces of France ; as to Scotland and Ireland, it will be (uffi-

cient to oppofe to thcfe countries, thole of Limofin, Auvergne,
Provence, and feme pans of Champagne. Under this point of
.view, England would be fpecifically lefs populous than France,
for Scotland and Ireland together, do not contain four millions

nhabitanti. But 1 am much inclined to believe, that the
J

r.^'lifti are alfo infected by the rage Of depreciating their po-

C'ONTINUATION. No. IX.

taxes, and the preffing wants of the moment. Some
years previous to the revolution, M. Chaftelleax, a

Frenchman, who had refided fome years in England,
publifhed apamphlet, on his return to his native coun-

try, in whicli he very juftly appreciated the wealth,

public fpirit, and population of this nation. Bona-

parte ordered this pamphlet to be bought up, and
one publilhed in its ftead, in which it was boldly
afferted, that the population of England fcarcely
amounted to four millions*, that theioil was fo bar-

ren, as fcarcely to produce a fufficiency to maintain
that number; on the other hand, the extent, popu-
lation, and fertility of France depicted was in all the

colouring that language could impart. In the official

report ot the ftate of that country, it was fet forth,
that nearly one million fterling was to be

appropri-
ated to the repairs of roads and canals f. But it is

afaft,

pulation. Their only mode of enumeration is by houfes, of
which there are fuppofed to be twelve hundred thoufand

; and
the calculations allow but five or fix perfons- to each houfe.

Now, we may obferve from the calculations of Mr. de>

Meflence, that in Paris, he allows twenty-four perfons to each
houfe. It is true, that there, the numbers run higher than in

England. But in London, Briftol, Oxford, Cambridge, and
Birmingham, one may very well allow fifteen or eighteen per-
fons to each houfe. The fame calculations gives us for the

provinces, five perfons to each hearth, or fire ; and as them
are always many more hearths than houfes, every circumftanre
concurs to prove, that twelve hundred thoufand houfes muft
include many mure thin feven millions of inhabitants.
"
Although I cannot prelume to calculate with any degree

of accuracy, the number of the inhabitants of England, yet,
whilft I confcfs that fome of thefe writers have fixed it fo low
as.feven millions, I mull obferve, that in 1733, it was rated,
and that, from very moderate computations, at eight millions.
In a memorial which was put into the; hands of the late Mr.
Charles Townfhend, the number of houfes, cottages included,
were reckoned at one million three hundred thoufand. Now,
if we allow but five inhabitants to each houfe, either in

London or in \\Vrtniinfler, and fifteen inhabitants to each
houfe within thefe two cities, fuppofing the number of houfet
to be only one hundred and fifty tnoufand, which is certainly

much below the mark, the total of the inhabitants will be

eight millions. As in this calculation, only five inhabitants

are allowed to each houfe in fuch populous places as South-

wark, Briftol, Oxford, Cambridge, and Birmingham, it can-
not furely be a wild conjecture, (hould we fix the total amount
of inhabitants at ten millions. I am greatly miftaken, if an ac-

curate calculation would notgofarbcvonJ that number. When
it is confidered how eafily exact lilts of all the inhabitants

might be annually collected, it feems aftonilhing that the go-
vernment, who have, on fome occafions, been warmly engaged
in more contemptible purfuits, mould not imagine that fuch an

objeft was delerving of their notice.

f
" On the banks of the Rhine, from Bcngfn to Coblenti, a

neceffary road is cut through inacceflable rocks. The neigh-
bouring communes aflbciate their labours to the facrificcs of th<-

public ireafury, and the people of the other bank, who ridi-

culed the folly of the enierpn??, are aftonifhed and confound-
ed at the rapidity of the execution.
" A great number of workmen are employed on the canal

of Saint Quintin.
" The canal of Onreg is opened, and foon will Paris p 'ople

enjoy the benefit of its waters, and the falubrity and tli-j em-
bt-lliflimcnis which they promifc.

30 The
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a fat, after all this boafting, that the roads in France
are now fcarcely pafiable, that the canals are choak-
ed up, and that not a iingle {hilling has been ap-

plied to tl>e reparation of one, or excavation of the

other; and what is ftill more extraordinary, the very
iiiftant the money was voted for thei'e purpofes, the

workmen employed on thel'e labours were difmifi'ed :

luch is the uncertain application of the public purfe
i;i France.
A fubjecl; now prefented itfelf, that mnft ever be

dear to die hearts of Englishmen, this was the vo-

lunteer fyftem ; a fyftem not to be paralleled in,the

annals of any other country, not even in Greece or

Rome, in their brighteft Says of patriotic zeal and
difintereltedncfs.

The 26th of October, 1803, was truly a proud
day for this country. It prefented the fublimeft

fpeclacle that a nation can exhibit, a patriot mo-
narch, meeting the brave citizens of his metropolis
in arms, for the defence of a king that reigned in

the breafts of his people, and that conftitutiou which
\vas cemented by the blood of their anceftors. This

day, therefore, mult have been to his Majefty, and
the people of London, the mod grateful of all the

Ibleilmities which they ever celebrated together.
The armed citizens of London came to convince
their fovereign, that they were ready to fhed the
laft

drop
of their blood in his defence, and in. de-

fence of all that can be dear to freemen. And the

fovereign .
came to witnefs their ardour in the glo-

rious caufe, and to mingle his patriotifm with that of
liis people.
The corps reviewed were : the Loyal London vo-

lunteer cavalry honourable Artillery company
the firft, fecond, and third Royal Eaft India Com-

Sany
volunteers the eleven regiments of Loyal Lon-

on volunteer infantry Bank regiment volunteer in-

fantry Bank Supplementary rirft regiment Tower
Hamlets White Chapel Mile End St. George's
in the Eaft Ratclifte Shoreditch Bromley St.

Leonard Betlmal Green St. Catharine Chrift

church, making up a number to the amount of nearly
1 2,000 efleaive men..
A few minutes before ten,, a twelve-pounder was

fired, as the fignal of his Majelty's approach, and

immediately the whole line Ihouldered arms. On

"
Thecatval, intended to unite the navigation of the Seine

and the Saor.e, of the Danube and the Rhine, is almoft entirely
finifiied, as Car as Dole, and the public treafury; already re-

ceives, in the increased price of wood, to which that canal

opens the approach, a fum equal to that which it has furnifhed .

for the continuance of the work.
"The canals of Argues, Mortes, and the Rhone, the drain-

ing of the marines of the Charente, are begun, and will open,
new channels to commerce, and afford new lands for cultiva-
tion. Works are going forward for the reparation of the

dykes of the ifle of Cadfand, of Oftend, of the Cotes du Nord,
tud the re-eflabliihmetit of the navigation of our rivers. This-

navigation is no longer given up-fok-ly, to the labours and the

3

entering the gate of Hyde Park, he alighted from; the

carnage, and mounted his charger. His Majefty then
rode forward, preceded by the life guards, and the

royal grooms, with four led horfes, elegantly capa-
rifoned. He wns met by the Duke of York, the

Earls of Harrington, Chcfterfield, and generals Cal-

vert, Stewart, Burrard, &c. As the proceflion ad-

vanced, it was joined near the ring by Monfieur,
drdled in green, with red facings; the Prince de

Conde, in white, faced with blue ;
the Duke da

Bourbon, in white, faced with red, and the Duke
de Berri, in green. The French princes were on
liorfeb ck, attended by feveral of the French no-

blefle, decorated with the infignia of feveral mili-

tary orders. Generals Dumourier and Pichegru,
were in their train. A fecond cannon announced his

Majefty 's arrival at the centre of the line. The
officers immediately fainted, the corps prefented
arms, and the bands played,

" God Save the King."
The fog, which had dimmed the brilliancy of the

fcene in the earlier part of the day, was by this time

nearly diffipated, fo that the whole of the royal pro-
ceffion, and the immenfe croud that followed in the

train, became nearly confpicuous. So grand a fight

perhaps never prefented itfelf to the eye, in point
of numbers, movement, &c. The whole or the

ground in the rear of the royal train, was covered
to the top of the hill, with women elegantly drefied^

intermingled with volunteers, and officers in- uni-

form. The general orders with refpecl: to accom-

modations, were fo well planned, and fo rigidly ob-

ferved, that notwithftanding the immenfj croud, yet
every perfon was indulged with a full view. His

Majefty. having paffed to the extremity of the line,
returned again, and took his pofition in the centre.

Then on the fignal of the feventh gun, three vollies

were fired by battalions, from tlie centre to the

flanks; and.on the firing of the eighth gun, three

loud huzzas were given, with hats and hands waving
in the air, drums beating, and mufic playing martial

airs. On the firing of the ninth gun, the whole of

the corps wheeled backwards on their left,, by di-

vifions ; and, having paffed his Majefty, in the order

preferibed by the general inftruftions, proceeded

by the moft convenient way to their different quar*
tors.

oares-of government. The owners of boats plying on thefa

rivers, have already felt tfeat it was their patrimony, and they
fix on themfelves the taxes by which the works are to be kep: ;

in proper repair.. In the ocean, forts are erefting, to cover the

roads of the Ifle of Aix, and to proteft the veffels of the re-

public. Every where funds are railed for the reparation and

improvement of our ports. A new bafon and locked iluiccs ,

will terminate the harbour of Havre, and will form an excel-

lent port for the commerce of La Manche. A company of

pilots is formed to lecure the fafe navigation of L'Efcant, and
to free foreign pilots from the danger to which an unknown na-

vigation rauft expole them." Ojfficial Heiv of the State of the.

Republic.
The
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The review being prcr at twenty niinutes pad

one, tin: royal party, with the foreign princes, and the

generals, returned by the Serpentine, to Piccadilly
Gate, and thence to Buckingham Houfe, followed
all thr way by an immcnfe concourfe of people of all

ranks and conditions, who teftilied tlic-ir loyalty and
fatisfaction bv repeated huzzas.
The rapture and entliufiafm whrch the review of

the London dirt riot volunteers had infpired, excited
a laudable ambition in thebrcafts of tjie We/tmintter

corps, to
e(|iial their brethren in arms, zeal, and mi-

litary appearance ; accordingly, on Friday the 28th
of October, 180J, the following corps were re-

viewed :

London and Wcftmiiiftor light horfe volunteers
Weltminlrer regiment of volunteer cavalrv Soiith-

wark troop of yeomanry St. George's regiment of
volunteer infantry St. James's Bloomfbury and
Inns of Court Royal Weftmii>fter Prince of \Vales

St. Margaret's and St. John's Loyal North Bri-

tonsRoyal York Mary-le-Bone Duke, of Glou-
Cefter's Firft Surrey the Somcrfet Place Lam-
factlj firft and fecond battalion Queen's Royals St.

Giles's and St. George's Loyal Britifli Artificers
St. Andrew's and St. George's the Clerkenwell
tlie St. Sepulchre the Loyal Britons the Knightf-
bridge the St. Saviour's the St. Clement's Danes

-the Loyal Southwark Duke of Cumberland's

Sharpshooters Gray's Inn Rifle Men, amounting
in number to nearly 13,500 effective men.

Exactly at ten o'clock, a fignal gun announced
the entrance of his Majefty into the Park. His Ma-
jefty advanced to the centre of the line near the ring,
attended in nearly the fame order as before, by the
Dukes of York, Clarence, Cumberland, and Cam-
bridge, the French princes, Lord Harrington, and
feveral general officers, and followed by the queen
and priucefles, in two .coaches and four, efcortedby
a ftrong detachment, of. life guards.

After the king had infpc&ed. the line,, die whole
formed into

companies, ;md palled his Majeflv in

review, precifely in the fame manner as the 'London

corps on the preceding Wednesday, and then retired
in (juick time. 'I he concourfe of fpe&ators a* im-
nienfe. Yet not a

iiiigle' circumfiance occurred to

Incite regret.
A fpcciacle fo fubliiuc, and fo truly

iJ, c;Jk-<\. forth many poetical ctfiiu'ons and
umongft others the following.:.

Six- gaily drcfl the palriot band? nppcar,
IVar to their country, and to freedom cli-ar !

Awake, alive, pofTi-'ft with glory's tharm*,
''l"a virtue, virtue calls UK- luili to ami-..

They bli-nd the <-.ti/.eii>' and (oldier's naniv,
AuU reafnii I'li-.i tilifs lire muni.tt flame :

I ;i< I) fac-red pledge that human life endears,
awful call that f minis to virtuous euu ;

The
riling energies of free-born mind,

TJic glorious tits that honour loves to bind;

And laft, the promife of a deathlefs meed,
See prompts, nor vainly prompts th' heroic deed.
What houeft flame<i from every eye-ball dart !

What God-like tranfports heave the grateful heart!
Now virtue reign?, fublime, fupremc, coufeft
A nation feels her like a digit; bread.

The following general orders were ifTued from the
office of the commander in chief, to the command-
ing officers of the feveral volunteer corps:

"
Jforfc Guards, Oflobcr 2f>///.

'His royal highnefs the commander in chief, hag
received the king's command to convey to the fe-
veral volunteer and aflbciatcd corps, which were re-
viewed in Hyde Park, on the 26th and 23th inflant,
his Majelty's higlieil approbation of their appear-
ance, which equalled his Majefty's utmort expecta-
tions.

" His Majefty perceives, with heartfelt fatisfac-

tion, that fpirit of loyally and patriotifin, on which
the fyftem of armed volunteers throughout the king-dom was originally founded, has rifen with the exi-

gencies of the times, and, at this moment, forms
fuch a bulwark to the conftitution and liberties of the

country, as will enable us, under the protection of
Providence, to bid defiance to the unprovoked ma-
lice of our enemies, and to hurl back, with bccom,
ing indignation, the threats which they have pre-
fumed to vent againft our independence, andeve*.
our exiftencc as a nation.
" His Majefty has obferved with peculiar pleafure,

that, amongft the unprecedented exertions which the

prefent circumftanccs of the country have called

forth, thofe of the capital of his united kingdom
have been eminently confpicuous ; the appearance
of its numerous and well-regulated volunteer corps,
which were reviewed on the 26th and 28th inllant,
indicates a degree of attention and emulation, both,
in officers and men, which proceed only from a deep
1'e'nfe of the important objects for which they have
enrolled thernfelves, a ju(i eltimation of the

bi.jflingswe have fo long enjoyed, and a firm and manlv dc*.

termination to defend them like Britons, and trauf-
mitthcm unimpaired to our

poiirritv." The commander in chief has the highcft. fatif-

ftftion-in difcliarging his duty, by communicating
thdo, hia Majeiry's moft gracious fcntimi-nts, and
rCqUdb, that the (ommanding officers will have ro-
courfe to the ri'adicft means of making the fauie
known to their refpeAive corps.

"(Signed) FIIEDKRICM," Commander in Cluef."

The I'rnicli news-papers Icarccly took any notice
of this review. It is obvious, however, that the primo
ruler of France, felt that it. was noC a matter of'

trivial confideratipn, and that .the French could itill

eiiimatc the ardour and noble thivit of glory that.
animate a body of freemen armed and ready,
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to rufh forward in fupport of their ting and con-

ftitution, and that the encreafing fpirit
of the vo-

lunteer afibciations could not be concealed from
thofe whom the hand of power had fubjugated : in

order, however, to remove thefe impremons as far

as lay in his power, Bonaparte publHhecl an addrcfs

to the military of France. Thofe who wifh to pre-
ferve a fpecitneu of the true hombaftic, in all the

glittering tinfel of language, will be pleafed with

the following extracts from that extraordinary

paper." French foldiers, I have not to lay before you
political inteivfts. It is in cabinets and not in camps
that they are to be weighed. It matters little whether

extenfive territories, or a rock, be the object of

war. For this rock, a great country has juft armed
the whole of its population ; covered the fea with

its veffels, and Europe with its cmifiaries ; for .this

rock, a civilized nation has ju(t broken a folemn

treaty, has braved all the evils of war, all the fliame

of perfidy. Behold thofe rtiowers of bombs, hear

that thundering artillery : thofe are the calls that

demand Malta of you. They demand of you all

the honour of France, all the glory of your vic-

tories.
"

It is in vain that you have filled the earth with

ihe fame of your arms ; it is in vain tliat you have

triumphed over the froils of Holland, over the rocks

find precipices of Mount St. Gothard, and over the

fands and winds of the defert ; a new element is pre-
fented to you as the field of battle, and oppofed to

your inexperience. You mull be left ignorant of

nothing. All England already celebrates your de-

feat. The fogs of the Thames, promife themfelves

to wither the laurels of Arcola and Lodi ; the cu-

pola of St. Paul's to ornament itfelf with your ftand-

Srds, and the white cliffs of Dover, to redden them-
felves with your blood.
" Far be it from me to feek to excite your enthu-

fiafm. Frenchmen have only to guard againft im-

patience and temerity." Never was it more neceffary for you to reftrain

your courage. Every thing is new in this
year.

I

know not that maritime difcipline has added itfelf to

the difcipline of camps ; you "have gone through

your exercife upon land ; you are now going to per-
form it upon the water. To know how to form on
the waves, to peceive each other in the night, to

make yourfelves be heard in the tempeft, to com-
bat at once the fea, the enemy, arid the winds fuch
is to be your tafk.
" In the midft of fo many new and minute pre-

cautions, in the midft of fo many foreign and fafti-

dious details, I dare implore even that hatred which

you bear to the enemy. Little vexations are cool ;

a feeble animofity is not durable, but very different

are the charafteriftics of a noble anger. Docile, be-
caufe it is confident ; patient, becatife it is fure ; it

bears towards things a wifdom which it would dif-

dain to oppofe to men. It knows that it fhould then
direct its condufifc by prudence, arrange its plans
with calmnefs, and keep its impetuofity and zeal for

the proper time to exercife them.
" As your combats will fhortly be different, fo

will alfo your glory. Ever}* thing is changed for

you upon this new theatre, but in like manner eveiy
thing enlarged. Courage never loofes its fplendour.
In all ages, glory belongs to the heart that is callous

to a vulgar love of life ; but if your former trophies
have borne this mark, their objeft has, perhaps, not

always had an unanimous affent. You have.not yet
forgotten thofe times of civil feuds and of diftrefs.

In that horrible night, when your ancient country
was no more, and the iTCw one did not yet exift,

your noble forehead* were not always crowned by
pure hands. Now, that our divifions are extiri-

guiihed, that the war is no longer tarnil"hed by prin-

ciples of defolation and ruin -now that funeral for*

row has been baniftied by the gladfome fentiment of
our internal peace, of our future hopes, the return
of our ancient grandeur ;

it is now in particular
that your character is great, for you have the wifhes
and approbation of all hearts.
" Behold the auftere republican, the extravagant

admirer of monarchy, the untamed partizan of fa-

vage equality, they all equally pour forth their be-
nedifitions on your arms. You may thus reckon the

oppreffors and the victims, thofe who have fallen in

the torrent of revolution, and lliof'e who have pafied

through it without a ftain. You will likewife reckon
the hundred thoufand families who took refuge in the

wreck of their fortune, proud of having fallen with
their country, and of rifingwith it.

" All France at this time twines you laurels. She
has befpoke all your courage, and is determined to

cover herfelf with your glory. But the honour of

your names will not belong to your country alone ;

it is, above all, the inheritance of your families.

Oh ! how miferable is man, when he perfifts in keep-

ing within the little dimeniion of himfelf. On the

other fide, how ridiculous is he, when in the pleni-
tude of his pride, he feeks to embrace the whole

univerfe. Providence has formed us for neither fo

vaft a fphere, nor for fo confined a circle. When
its kindnefs permitted us to efcape a frail and tranfi-

tory exiftence, it was by giving us the fafeties of fa-

milies and countries."

Here follows a rhapfodical appeal to the obfcure

warriors, who, for their various acls of ferocity, had

received hatchets of honour, &c. The addrefs then

terminate* :

" Alas ! perhaps, in a new public delirium, thefe

relics of your courage may be fnatched from your

children, but revolutions, which change many things,

at leaft do not change the eternal bafis of glory and

juitice. After great definition, we know that every

thing
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thing riles again. Seated upon ruins, the worthy
man once more appears with all his ancient virtues ;

a matter lefs eafy to be diflulvcd than the metal of

weathercocks, 01 the cement of towers.

CHAP. XII.

Ireland. United IriJIimen, their Fines.
the liebd General arre/tcd, tried, and executed.

Account of him. Stale of Ireland. Capture of
thf Duijuffne Ship of Ji'ar. Surrender of Deme-
rara and 'J\//b(/tiibn !o his Maic/ly's Forces in the

Weft Indies. Attack on the French Gun-boats.

IllKLAND
has been very juftly called hy Mr. Pitt,

the right hand of England *, and by Mr. Sheri-

dan, the vital part of the Britilh empire f. It is

deeply to be regretted, that any circumiiances mould
have taken place to weaken tlmt arm, or thofe vital

parts. Rebellion is undoubtedly the greateft mis-

fortune with which any country can be vifited, as it

is an evil that does not merdv terminate in itfelf.

There have been two parties for fnmc years paft in

tljat kingdom, Orange Men and the United Irifh-

inen |. The former were zealots in the Proteftant

oaufe, and the latter anvfted to be as zealous in the
Catholic. It is but jtifticc, however, to the two re-

f|>e&able bodies in that country, Proteftants and Ca-

tholics, that they are not to be confounded with
either of thofe parties : the liberality of their reli-

gions fentiments defervc thehigheft praife.
Some of the leaders of the United Irimmcn fled to

Trance, fome were tried, convicted, and executed.
'Their declarations on the nioft folemn occafions
were at variance with tlieir conduct ^. It is certain,

however, that they all looked to rebellion for the ac-

complifhment of their diabolical fchcmes. They
difleminated their agents and emiflaries throughout
the kingdom with a fecrecy and vigilance that often
eluded the mod aftive

purfuit.
On the execution of

F.mmett, they turned their eyes to Thomas Ruflel, a
man well calculated

by nature and art to win the
confidence of fuch a defperate clafs : they invefted

him with the title of " the General of the Northern
*' Diftriet." Government ottered a thoufand pounds

* Mr. Pitt' fpeech on the union.

f Mr. Sheridan's fpcech at the meeting of the Bcncvelent

.Society of St. Patrick, March 18th, 1805.

J The United Iriflimen undoubtedly coupled political with

religious vitws. From their own declarations, joined to thtir

conduct, it if now evident that the main objeft of this party
was to foparate Ireland from England. To gain this abomi-
nable end, they availed themfelves of every art that could in-

flame the palfions of the unthinking, or work upon the feel-

of the ambitious. They di&mijiuitd their lentimvuis

t'oHTINUATION. No. IX.

by proclamation for his snprenenfion ; be found
mentis, however, to conceal himfi-lf for a confider-
able time-, notwithftanding the mod imabatinr pur-
fuit of the officers of jtiltice. He was at length ar-
rcfied in the following manner.

Mr. Kmcrfon, a member of the attornev's corps,
having obtained information that a ftranger of fuf-

picious appearance was accidentally ohffrved in tho
houfe of a Mr. Mnley, a gnn-mak(>r, in Parliament-
ftreet, Dublin. Mr. Kmerfon loft no time in com-
municating this circumftancc to Mr. fecretary Marf-

den, who referred him to Major Sirr Mr. Kmer-
fon, Major Sirr, and lieutenant Minchin, with a de-
tachment of captain Green's corps of yeomanrv, re-

paired about ten o'clock at night, to 'Mr. Muley's,
where they difcovered the perfon, who had excited

fufpieion, fecreted in a garret. On putting fome
queftions to him, he inftantly drew forth two loaded

piftols, which he fnapped at them, but each of them
miffed fire. He was inftantly feized, and carried to
the Caftle, where his perfon was immediately iden-
tified by the honourable captain Knox, fon of Lord
Northland, under whofe patronage he would have
rifen to high rank in flie army, if he had not for-
feited it by a derclicVion of his former political prin-
ciples. After he had acknowledged his real name,
he avowed his purpoie in

returning to the country,
and fpoke in the boldeft tone of " the glorious caufe"
in which he had embarked. "

It is that," faid he," for which I would meet death with ploafure, either
in the field, or on the feaftbld

; but do not imagine
that my death, or the death of hundreds, will avail to
fecure the ex iftencc of your power. No! though my
arreft may prove fome embarrafl'ment to my friends,
the

organization
is too extenfivc, and the

plan too
well laid, to entertain a doubt, that it will be rclin-

quifhed." It is not cafy to fay, whether this was the

language of confidence or defpcration, but on his

examination, he kept up the fame boldnefs of .ex-

preffion,
and infteaci of any attempt to foften down

nis guilt, launched out into an abufe of the fyftein
of government. lie was fully committed, and on
the twentieth of October, (

was put on lu's trial at Car-

rickfergus.
After a trial which l.-ifted from ten in the morning

till half-nail eight in the evening, he was convicled
on the cleareft evidence of liaviii" con
war agai nit the king, ike. &.c.

; confpired to levy

through every medium, and artfully mifreprefcnted every ar-

gument that AppoM their favourite plan. They conferred by
means of their deputies, with general Hochc, and interrupted
the negoiiatinn at Lifle, by rcprefenting to the French direc-

tory, that England wiOicd only to make a peace, becaufc Ire-
land \vas on the eve of an open revolt.

Emraett in his dcfenceon his trial, made ufe of thefeex-

prelfiorn,
"

I am charged with being an emiffary of France,
it is falfe, I am no cmilTary, I did not wilh In Deliver up my
country to a foreign power, and lead of all to France."

3 P Having
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Having been afked in the tifual form, if he had

any thing to fay, why fentence of death fhoulci not

be patted upon him, he addrefled the court in a

fpeech of fome length, in which lie took a review of

his life for the laft thirteen years, and on which he

aid he looked back with triumph and fatisfaftion,

as he declared that all he had done was from the con-

viction of his confcience. He was executed on the

twenty-fifth of the fame month, and died with a for-

titude that would have done honour to him in a good
caufe*.
The death of fuch a man muft have blafted the

defigns in a great meafure of the reft of the confpi-
tators. The adminiftration, however, it will be feen,
took the mod effectual meafures to fecure and

ftrengthen the tranquillity of the country.
As the fea may be called the native element of onr

failors, it is but juftice to that intrepid race to re-

cord the aftions in which they have been engaged,
and in which they never fail to convince the enemy
of their- invincible courage, and the fuperiority of

their nautical (kill.

The Gazette of the 6th of November, 1803, con-

tained a difpatch from Sir T. Duckwortk, dated on
board the Bellerophon, oft' Cape Maize, in which
the admiral introduced the following letter, with a

juft encomium on the zeal and gallant conduct of the

captain."
Sir," In purfuance of your orders, relative to the

blockade of Cape Fran$ois, with the fquadron under

my command, in the performance of which, I truft,

my endeavours may not be found deficient, I beg

* Mr. T. Ruflel was a native of the North of Treland, and
defcended of a family that once lived in eafe and elegant hof-

pitality.
His father lived on a few paternal acres, which with

jnduftry and ceconomy, enabled him to give his children an
education fuitable to their birth, and even beyond their pro-

fpefts in life. Thomas having evinced an early paffion for

learning, was placed under the care of the Rev. Mr. Stoupe,
one of the firft claffical teacheri in that part of the country.
The progrefs of the pupil drew the attention of the mafter,
who was highly pleafed with his tafte and reflexions, that

would have done credit to a boy of riper years. Mr.
Stoupe,

advifed Mr. Ruflel to bring up his fon to the church, in which
he was certain, from the promife of his moral and literary
char-icter, he would one day become an ornament. But when
the pupil was told of it, and defired to fpeak his mind freely,
he anfwered, that he had a very high reverence for the clerical

chara&er, but at the fame time, notwithftandmg his youth,
he was not ignorant of the great and important duties that de-
volved on a minifterof the gofpel, ib that he preferred a mili-

tary life to that of any other, and that he did not think the
time he had parted in the ftudy of the dead languages was loft,
for in his opinion, a claffical education was a neceffary ap-
pendage to that of a military one. He was immediately fent
to learn mathematics, and at the age of twenty-two, was pre-
fented with a pair of colours by his relative general Dilkes.
He fervcd with no fmall reputation in America, under the com-
mand of general Knox, during the unhappy war in that coun-

try ; towards the clofe of which, he was raifed to the rank of
a captain. His officer-tike behaviour, and rigid obfervance of

2

leave to inform you, that, on Sunday, the 24th ul-

timo, at fix P. M. being off that port, a heavy fquall
came on from the land, which induced the two line

of battle fhips to attempt an efcapc. The weather
foon moderating, they were immediately difeover-

ed, and the fignal for a general chace was made. On
their clearing the harbour, they hauled to the weft-

ward, to take advantage of the land-wind ; every
effort pofiible was made to keep fight of them during
the night, which was effected principally by the vi-

gilance of captains Evans and Perkins of the jEoliis

and Tartar. At half-paft nine o'clock, I was inform-

ed, by an officer from the Elephant, who had been
on board the Tartar, that one of the fhips had tacked
to the caftward, and the other fleering to the weft-

vard, clofe along the fhore; in confequence of

which, I directed captain Dundas to tack, and en-
deavour to cut off the former, the Elephant being
the weathermoft Ihip, and purfued the other with
the two frigates ; the Thefeus and Vanguard being
to leeward, in the firft of the fquall, did not join
me till about twelve o'clock at night ; at day light,
we were within gun-fhot of the chacc. On hearing
a heavy cannonading to the eaftward, I made the
Thefeus fignal to chace eaft, having been unfortu-

nately unable to make a fimilar difpofition during
the night ; and at half-paft three P. M. on the twenty-
fifth, we came up with, and, after exchanging fe-

veral bow and ftcrn chafes with the Vanguard and

Tartar, who were headmoft (hips, (lie ftruck her

colours, and proves to be the
Ducjuefne,

of feventy-
four guns, commanded by Moniieur Kerangel, ca-

pitaine de vaifieau, from Cape Francois, bound to-

all the duties of his profefiion, were fpoken of in a manner
highly gratifying to his friends and acquaintances. On his re-

turn to his native country, he quitted the army, and was in-

troduced to fome of the bed families in the North of Ireland.

Through the intereft of the Northland family, he was ap-
pointed a magiftrate for the county of Tyrone. In 1792, he
was arrefted with Samuel Nelfon, and conveyed to Newgate,
Dublin, in which he remained a prifoner till 1798, when he
was fent with Arthur O'Connor and others to Fort St. George,
Scotland ; at the conclusion of the laft peace, he was permitted
to withdraw to France.

He lived in Paris during the peace, where he frequently
mixed with feveral of the French revolutionary generals, and
admirers of the new philofophy, which at one time convulfed

that-country, and fet afide the experience of ages, and aB
thole maxims, which had influenced the thinking part of man-
kind up to that period. Soon after the declaration of war, he
returned to Ireland, with a view no doubt, of ^ifleminating
thofe principles which led to the lofs of his life, and that fair

fame which he had once acquired, and which he might have
encreafed, if he had followed the advice of his friends. Few-

men, unhappily, were better calculated to carry on the caufe

in which he had engaged. He was referved to thofe above

him, open and of the moft conciliating manners to his equals,
and to thofe of inferior rank, and pofterTed of that fpecies of

popular eloquence, that can inflame the paffions at will, at the

expencc of reafon, and fobcr reflexion.

He was fix feet high, well proportioned, a miEtary air, 3

marked countenance, and a determined voice.

Europe,
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Europe. I am forry to fay one man was killed, and
another wounded on board the Vanguard ; none on
board the enemy's (hip. In paffing between the two
iilands of St. Domingo and Tortuga, near Port-au-

Paix, we took the French national fchooner Oifuau,
of fixtecn guns, and fixty men, commanded by Mon-
lieur Druault, lieutenant de vaifieau, which I havo

ordered, with the Duquefne, to Port Royal, under

charge of the Vanguard and Tartar.
" I have the honour to be, &c.

" JOHN LORING."

Every intelligence brought from the Weft Indies

in the courfe of this month, (November) confirmed
the fucccfsful operations of our navy in that quarter.
As the forces, however, in thofc iflands were found
to be infufficient for the entire connueft of the French
and Dutch fettlcmcnts, additional regiments were

immediately ordered on that fervice *. The French
were preparing to make an attempt from Guada-

loupc againft Antigua, which was fortunately de-

feated by the vigilance of captain O'Brien of the

Emerald. This gallant officer fuddenly difcovered

thirteen armed fchooners, in the movement offGua-

daloupe. Twelve hundred troops weie, at the fame

time, on the fliore, in that ifland, and ready to em-
bark. On fight of the Emerald, the fchooners were
fleered back in hafte for Guadaloupe ; captain
O'Brien gave chace, and took three of them.
The expedition under the command of general

Grinfield, deftined againft Demerara and Eflequibof,
failed from Barbadoes, the 2d of September. On
the

appearance
of the fleet off the coaft, the Eng-

lifti in Starbrock retired into the country, to avoid

any
demands of the government, and moft of their

colony boats were fent out to aflift and fupplv the

fleet, and facilitate the landing of the troops, if the
Jeaft appearance of oppofition had rendered it ne-

ceflkry; but the Dutch colonifts faw the inefficacy
of oppoling live hundred of their men to one thousand
five hundred of ours, fo that they quietly furren-
dered. The following is the official account of the
refult of this affair, as published in the Gazette of
November 15th.

"
Demerara, Starbrock, Sept. 20M, 1803.

" My Lord,"
I have the honour to acquaint your Lordfliip

of the furrender of this colony and Kflequibo, which
capitulated yefterday, and this day we are in pof-
feilion.

The 16th, 46th, and 70th reg:mcnt$, failed immediately
for the Weft Indies.

t Demtrara and Eflequibo, on the Spanifh Main, are in a
high Rate of cultivation, and very productive.

Re/urn of the Shiftingfound in the River Dcmnara.

Hippomenc-i, Batavian corvette, pierced for eighteen gum ;

Sophia, a ihip claimed at Englilh property ; Rotterdam, ditto;

" I take the opportunity of a veffcl going to Bar-
badoes to fend this, with the hope of its reaching
your Lordfliip fooner than that which commodore
Jlood and myfelf (hall difpatch, as foon as we can

convey more particulars."
I have the honour to be, &c.

" W. GRINFIELD, Lieut. Gen."
" To the right honourable

LordHobart, Kc. Kc."

"
Centaur, offDemerara, Sept. 15th, 1803.

"
Sir,

"
Thinking it of the utmoft importance to the

mercantile intereft the earlieft information fliould be

fent, of the furrender of this colony, and that of

Eflequibo, to his Majefty's forces, I beg leave to

acquaint you, for the information of the lords com-
miifioners of the admiralty, the capitulation was

figned on board the Heureux yefterday morning ; in

the evening, the Hornet and Netley entered the

river, and two hundred troops took pofleflion of
Fort William Frederick, and this day the colonies

furrendered.
" The Hippomenes (hip corvette, of eighteen

guns, the only veflel of the Batavian republic here,
is included in the capitulation f.

" I have the honour to be, &c.
" SAM. HOOD."

Notwithstanding the eafy fall of thefe fettlemcnts,

yet the articles of capitulation were fuch, that the

vanquilhed had no reafon to regret the change. The
very firft article provided,

that the laws and ufages
of the colonies mould remain in full force, that the

inhabitants fliould enjoy the full exercifc of their re-

ligion, and that no new eftablifhmcnts fhould be in-

troduced without the confent of the court of police,
as the legiflature of the colony, and that the conftU

tuted authorities, and public officers, whether in the

civil law, or church i-flablifliments, as well as the

members of the refpeftive courts (except the gover-
nor general), fliould be continued in their refpe&ive
offices, and lituations, until his majcfty's pleafure
be known. It was alib ftipulated, that the inhabi-

tants (hould be protected in their perfons, and have
the free enjoyment of their property, with many
other conditions equally favourable, which have been

religioufly obferved on both fides to the prefcnt mo-
ment. Immediately after the Gazette announcement
of the Capture of thefe iflands, a great number of

(hips were taken up to bring home the produce of

Diana, ditto; Eliza, detained by the Dutch, before our ar-

rival, under Britifli colours ; Nile, ditto ; Admiral Kingfocr-

gen, a floop, Dutch property , Aurora, ditto ; Lcrtfield, ditto ;

Maria, ditto ; Wilhelmina, ditto ; Boodcs Walfaeren, ditto ;

Wilhelmina, ditto.

At Berbicf.

Serpent, national fchooncr, aud five merchant vcfTe s.

Total, nineteen.

them.
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them. An expedition was alfo meditated againft

Martinique, which, if a fufticicnt number of troops
could have been {pared, would no doubt have been
crowned with fuccefs, as that ifland at the time, was
in great want of provifions ;

the town of St. Pierre

was quite dclerfed, and the garrilbn, which a few
months before'nad been defended by eight thoufand

regular troops, was reduced by the flux and other

diforders, to a mere ikeleton. The militia was fo

thinned by ficknefs, that it could have made but a

feeble refinance. The generality of the inhabitants

were befides favourably difpofed to the Englifli go-
vernment, under which they once enjoyed the

greateft profperity ; but the garrifon was ftrong by
nature and art, and would have c:oft more lives, per-

haps, to have taken it by a coup de main, than

could be prudently fpared under all the circumitances
of the day.
Oar cruizers profited not a little from the dif-

tracled (tate of St. Domingo. The Snake iloop of

war, captain Roberts, on the fecond of Augult, cap-
tured twelve vefi'els, which were coming out of Je-
remie, and carried them into Jamaica. Our fqua-
drori clofely blockaded Cape Francois, where three

frigates, and fixty merchant fliips lay, with their

cargoes ; many cf which fell into our hands.
The once flattering profpecls of the enemy being

thus entirely blalied in the Weft Indies St. Do-
mingo wrefted out of their hands Martinique and

Guadaloupe fo clofely blockaded, that vcffels of any
kind could not pafs in or out of either. The rich
fettlement of Surinam*, menaced by ur arms, and
the diftribution of our naval force in every fea, fo

judicfbufly appointed, fo well manned, and fo gal-

lantly commanded, that Bonaparte centered all his

threats againft the united kingdom. It really ihoulcl

appear, as if the chief conful at this time entertained
fome hopes of making a defcent on this country. On
the fourth of November, he arrived a fecond time at

Boulogne, about two o'clock in the afternoon, and

immediately went on board one of the fliips, where
lie remained till midnight in the port, infpecling the
different works ; the next day, the advanced guard
of the flotilla, confiding of upwards of two hundred

veflels, went into the harbour, a number of- Englifh
ihips failed along the line of coaft. The cannonade
then began, and even the French accounts could not
conceal the effects of our fire, and the confufion
which it occafioned even in the prefence of Bona-

parte.
It would be endlefs, as it would be difgufting to

the reader, to take notice- of all the publications in
the French papers, on the fubje6t of the projected
invafion

; but there are fonie of them of fo fingular

- *
Surinam, at prefent in our poffeffion, has a number of

Excellent plantations, and was always confidered by the Dutch
a the moft valuable of all their colonies. Its chief articles of
trade are jugar, coffee, cotton, tobacco, flax, (kins, and ibme

a caft, that it would be unpardonable to pafs over
them in filencr.. O;> the very day of the arrival of
the chief conful in Boulogne, the following paper
was ported over all the town.

" MINISTRY OF THE MARINE.

" Order of the Day of the National Flotilla, under
the Orders of Admiral Bruix.

"
Boulogne, Nov. 4tb. 1803.

The fourth day which the flotilla has pafl'ed
without the harbour muft imprefs the men with a
fentiment of its force, when drawn up in a hoftile
line. The Areflels of the enemy were afraid to come
within cannon-fliot. They constantly kept one or
two league's oft", without accepting the combat which
we offered them from our anchorage. The eftel
of the movement executed by the flotilla, was to

keep the Englifh fquadron in obfervatiou before Bou-
logne, whilft feveral divifions of our gun-boats came
from the north and the fou'th to rally round us. Our
veflels have alfo acquired, by this fbrtie, the practice
of afting together, with that celerity which is fo

ncceflary in nautical movements
; they have learned

to pafs promptly and without confufion from 'the
harbour into the road, and from the road again into
the harbour.

(Signed) LA FOND," Chief of the Staff of the National Flotilla."

At the very inftant almoft this placard was pub-
limed, the boats of the Merlin, captain Brenton,-dc-
ftroyed the French lugger Les Sept Frcres, oft' Ca-
lais. The Britiili fliips Raifonable, fixty-four guns,
the Immortalite and Leda frigates, attacked eighty-
four gun-boats on the coaft of France, funk two of

tliem, and damaged many more. Lieutenant Shep-
herd, in the armed cutter, Admiral Mitchell, drove
a French gun-boat on ihore ; and a gun-brig which
was armed with twelve guns, thirty-two pounders, ofF

Boulogne. A French gun-boat taken f was oft' Dun-
kirk, by lieutenant Chambers, in the Conflict gun-
brig. A French brig, with a floop and a lugger, were
alfo taken off Cherbourg. The Griffin iloop of war
likewife fought an action between Boulogne and Ca-
lais, with eleven French gun-boats. The gun-boats
were quickly driven under the fhelter of tlie French
batteries. Sir Sidney Smith, with a fquadron of
five fliips of war, oft' the Texel, drove twelve armed
veflels of the enemy on fhore, on the coaft of Hol-
land. Of thefe, three were taken. The Dutch
complained in their news-papers, that the Knglifh
took their gun-boats, even when they had been run

aground on the fliore. Many of the Dutch fiihing-
boats were taken

; which at firft might i'eem rather

valuable dying drugs. It is advantageoufiy fituated on the
continent of South America.

f This was the firft gun-boat that was captured from thn

enemy.

hard,
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hard, but this was a mcafure of precaution, as they
could be caiily converted into gun-boats and inva-

fion transports.
As we are on the fubjeft of invafion tiie queftion

remained in doubt, whether Bonaparte would head
it or not, as he had all along preferved a profound
iili-ncc on that point. Many were of opinion that he
\vould be the firll to

partake
in that glory which he

had pronnfed to his deluded foldiers. Some of his

creatures, under the imprcflion of this opinion, had,
it wa* faid, fecretly advifed him from hazarding his

perfon in an expedition fraught with fo many dan-

gers. The fenate at length took it up, and pre-
fented him with an addrefs, in which they entreated

him to prelerve his precious life for the good of the

republic. His anfwer to the
fpeech

of Nurand de

Galles, who carried up this adarefs, is too remark-

able to bo omitted.
" The fenate is wanting in a fufficiency of confi-

dence in our inftitutions, but they have arrived at

fueli a degree of ftrength and maturity, as no longer
to require the aiiiflance of the hand that formed their

original balis : their bias only, is that which (lands in

peed of a guide. I had made ufe of much reflexion

before I determined upon adopting the meafure you
wifh me to retract. I believe my prefenee is indif-

penfibly neceflary in this expedition, and, that with-

out it, there would neither be order, fubordination,
or union. The conflict will be terrible, but a fecret

impulfe aflures me, that if I did dircft it, the refult

will be to our advantage. I regret the fhock that

may be propagated by the opinion exprcfied by the

fenate. Upon the eve of a cataftrophe fo important,
a crifis fo decilive, we have need of calomel's and
confidence; and it is the duty of the firft authority
to iufpire both the one and the other by its attitude

* " It it determined, we are affured, that Bonaparte wiH
put himfclf at the head of the expedition againft England,
and go on board one of the landing vefTeli. Bonaparte is efta-

and refignation. I fliall leave nothing unfinifhed,
and I have the confolation of feeing the whole head
of the (late in full vigour, and in complete organi-
zation. I do not deipair of the undertaking ; for-

tune has always performed miracles in my favour :

and I no longer require them. I want no extraor-

dinary amftance 1 a(k no more than thole common;
fuccours which ihe always affords to meafures well
conceived and conducted. I cannot accede to the
demands of the fenate." This difcourfe, fays the
French writer,

" was liflencd to with that religious

refpeft due to the lafl words of a great man." M. de
Jacourt, member of the tribunate, adds the jour-
nalifl, was to have replied, but his emotions only
left him the power of throwing himfelf upon his

knees, and offering his hand to the conful, who im-

mediately advanced and embraced him. This an-
fwer was iniiantly followed by an addrefs to the fol-

diers and failors of the flotilla dcflined for the inva-

fion, in which they were called upon,
" to aflift in

its organization, to expedite its junSion, to baflen
its departure, and to follow the hero who had becix

created by victory to avenge human nature." This,

addrefs, according to the French papers, had a won-
derful eff'eft on the French army

"
they burned,"

faid a writer in the Moniteur,
" to land on the Eng-

lifli coaft ; Bonaparte, however, did not tfiink pro-

per to avail himfclf of their impatience, for after

mfpe&ing a certain portion of the craft, he returned
to Paris, contrary to the expectation of the genera-
lity of the citizens, who from his anfwer to the fenate

expected that his vifit to Boulogne was for the direct

purpofeof fnvading England. The Parifian
prints,,

nay, even Bonaparte's own official journal diil'ciuU

natcd this opinion *.

blifhing a marine guard, to ronfift of rhofen failors, who will

form the crew of the Jhip on_ board of which he tml-arks.'*

Manila**
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B O O K V.

CHAP. I.

Patriotic Fund at Lloyd's. Yeomanry of Ireland,

InftruSlions to the Edinburgh Volunteers in the

Event of Battle. Earl of Moira. Injlruclions

ijTuctl by the Commander in Chief. Army of Re-

jerve.Extratt from the Moniteur.

TH E internal ftate of the united kingdom exhi-

bited one of the moft gratifying fcenes that

.'can poflibly be drawn, if every circumftance mould be

compared: little party feuds and
political bickerings

had entirely fubfided; thofe petty ftreamlets were loft

in the bold and fwelling tide of patriotifm. Amongft
the moll' eminent inftanccs of public zeal, the Pa-

triotic Fund at Lloyd's will ever fhine with undi-

minilhed lullre. The managers of that fund began

by an aft of fignal encouragement to heroifm : they

afligned an annuity of 40 /. a year to the widow of

Jieutant Scott, and another of 'lO/. a year to his in-

fant fon*. The force upon the coafts of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland were ftill further augmented in the

courfe of this month (November). The garrifon of

Plymouth amounted to thirteen thoufand feven hun-

dred landmen, befides one thoufand five hundred

Teamen and marines. A battery was erected for the

defence of the Hurnber, at Paul Point, in Hohler-

nefs ; officers were appointed to regulate the con-

veyance of the cattle from the coaft, for Pevenfey

Rape, in cafe the French fhould effect a landing.

The face of affarrs in Ireland began to aflame a

more placid mien. The yeomanry of Ireland who
had contributed fo highly 'to this, were reviewed in

the Phoenix Park, near Dublin, on the the tenth

of November, by Lord Cathcart, the commander
in chief of the forces in that kingdom; the fol-

lowing brigade orders were read on the feveral pa-
rades :

Royal Hofpilal, Nov. 10, 1803.

Major general Duane has received the following

communication from the commander of the forces, ex-

preifing tothe corps of yeomanry of the city of Dublin,
the fatisfaclion he this morning had in feeing the per-
formance of fo numerous and moft refpefttable a body
of them in the Park. "

I am no ftranger to the extent

of duty done by the yeomanry in this city ; and

* Lieutenant
Scot^.fell

in a glorious a&ion, which he fought,
as commander of the Princefs Aueufta, armed cutter, svith

two Dutch privateers. Two hundred pounds ftcrling were

having been a witnefs of the manner in which that

tafk is performed, I was extremely gratified to find

that their appearance in the field fo fully correfpoud-
ed with their alertnefs, good order, and perfeverance
in the laborious fervices, which peculiar circum-

ftances render of much importance to the fecurity of

the city of Dublin. From the whole of my obfer-

vation, it appears to me, that the true principle of

the yeomanry inftitution is underftood and aled

upon by the corps ; and from the zeal which is ma-
nifefted by fo many perfons of rank, and indepen-
dent fortune, whofe habits of life had been dirccTcd

to purfuits of a very different nature, there appears
no doubt, but if circumftances fhould unfortunately
demand either a continuance, or a renewal of theft;

exertions and privations, the fame loyal and patriotic

fpirit which dictated the firft eflUy, will infure their

perfeverance in the fulfilment of the fame under-

taking. " CATHCART, Lieut. General."

Colonel Hope, of the firft battalion of the Edin-

burgh volunteers, iffued orders tp the officers and

privates of that corps on ahnoft every point that

regarded their military conduct. As thefe orders

were drawn up by an able and experienced officer,

and as they are eminent!}' calculated to infpire that

difciplined courage fo neceffary in the heat of battle,

we infert the following extract from them as highly

worthy of perufal on all future occafions.
" As to the field, the lieutenant-colonel has little

to fay, much will be expected by their country, by
fuch a regiment. The lieutenant-colonel has no

anxiety on the fubje6t, except from impetuofity.
If the regiment were acting fingly againft another

fmall body, this might produce no bad effeSt, but

acting irucombination with other troops, perhaps in

the centre of the line, or chain of ports, all move-
ments mu ft be relative, and milling forward prema-
turely, the line may be broken, and other regiments
or pofts-expofcd to be taken in flank, and the whole

plans of the 'commander difconcerted by the necef-

fitv of fupporting a body, which has improperly

pufhed forward, or reinforcing the poft it has quitted.
The regiment will therefore recolleCt, that true cou-

rage confifts as much in fuffering as in afting ;
as

much or more in coolly facing danger, as in furioufly

alfo prefented to Mr. Thomas, who afted as mafter and com-

mander of the cutter in the fame aftion,

rufhing
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on it. There is little probability that the

general will allow young and high-fpirited troops to

be long galled by diftant fire. The regiment may
bu aflured, that they will be allowed to clofe with

llie enemy, whenever it can be done to advantage.
" When that moment comes, the lieutenant-colo-

nel reminds the regiment of the inftruftions he lias

been inculcating in them at drill, to make their

charge with the utmoft ftcadinefs and precision, fo

that all parts of the line, by coming in contact with

the enemy, at the fame inftant, may fupport one

another. The leading company will take eare not

totrufttoo much, but to
carry

on the line, fo that

cacli individual may preferve the entire command of

his perfon ; that he may be able freely to ufe his

bavonct, not only to thrnft, but to parry. If the

charge is made with too great rapidity, the line will

be broken ; one part of the regiment will be cut to

pieces before another comes up, and the whole will

mill on certain dcfmiction, whereas, if the charge is

made fteadilv and correctly, the fuperior ftrcngih and

impetus of this regiment mult bear down whatever is

in its way.
If the force of the enemy in immediate contacl

with this regiment be broken, the purfuit is by no
means to be made without orders. It may be nccef-

fury to wheel to the right, or the left, to fupport
other parts of the line.
"

In firing, the regiment will fee the folly and

danger of firing at random, if their fire is ineffec-

tual, they mav as well ftand to be. Ihot at with or-

dered arms. Kverv individual muft take a fteady

ainv, fo as to be certain that a (hot will take place in

fome part of the platoon oppotite to him ; if the

fmoke prevents the regiment from feeing the
enemy's

line, they will always lee the tialhcs from the miix/.Ies

of their muikets, by which the regiment can direct

its own lire. In fhort, let the object rather be to

keep up a well directed fire, than a very quick fire,

always remembering that as little time be loft in

loading as polfible.
It will be the bufmcfs of the fu-

prrnumerary rank in the rear to look over the flioul-

ders of the ranks in front, and to correft any error

in the aim.
" When prifoners are taken, they are immediately

to \tc. difarmed, and pafled to the rear.
" If the regiment, which is not likely, mould be

charged in front by cavalry, they will on no account
fire till ordered, and then only the two front ranks.

The front rank taking aim at the Imrfes, then the

centerrankatthemen. It tin- tire is iv'.ervcd, and
then given within a few yards, in the faces of the

cavalry, one half will drop, and the horfes in all

probability will carry the other half to the right
about; anil at all events, if the rigiment will only
receive them fteadily, without breaking, though the

le may be overthrown, very fe-.v \\ill be killed or

hurt. Receiving a charge from cavalry, each rank

will charge their bayonets, one brer the other ; fu-

permiinerary rank to clofe. well up to the rear, fo

that the cavalry may have no time to make a cut at
them.

" Should the regiment be drawn up on a beach,
to oppofe the landing of the enemy, it will probably
be ordered to referve its fire, as the horizontal fin:

of mulketry againil men well covered, in boats, muft
be very ineffectual. In fuch cafes, it is only cannon
which can play on the enemy with effect. The bat-

talion, therefore, will referve its lire, till the boats
take the ground, and each officor, commanding a

platoon,
will pour in his fire on the boat oppofite to

him
; at the inftant the enemy will expofe tliem-

fi-lves by rifing up in the boat, in order to leap on
more; a well directed fire againft men fo huddled

together, muft be deftruftive, and the battalion will

inftantly give them the bayonet, before they have
time to form and recover from their confufion. It

is hardly poflible, that any troojw can withftand this

mode of attack, whereas, if met only by a diftant

fire, from the heights, they will fuffer little, will

infallibly land and form, and pulh on with all the

fpirit and advantage which ufually attend the af-

failants. This was precifely the error which the,

French committed when oppofing the landing of our

troops in Kgvpt." Should the boats of the enemy be fitted with

guns in their hows, the battalion will endeavour
to flicker itfelf behind fand- hills, walls or broken

ground, while the enemy pull for the Ihore, it will

not be advanced to the beach, till the- boats are near

<iground, when of courfe, the enemy cannot give
but one difcharge of their guns, which becoming
ulelefs the moment they attempt to land, the re-

giment will attack them as already dire&ed.
"
Adhering to thofe hints, fteadily obeying orders,

reftraining their impetuofity, and righting with a cool
determined courage of their native minds, inftead of

imitating the intoxicated and blind fury of their

enemy, and above all, calling on the God of battles

to aid them in the prefervation of thole bleflings
which he has conferred upon them, this regiment
may hope to render eflential fervice, and to merit a

large (hare of that glory, which (hall be acquired by
all the forces of their country, in repelling the threat-

ened invalion.
" JJv order of the commanding officer,

IJAIX W'HYT,
"

Captain and Adjutant."
Lieutenant general Vyfe, with an activity and vi-

gilance beyond defer!ption, laboured to prepare the
whole military force in North Britain for the moft

prompt, effective, and fteady f'tvice: and that no

advantage of heroifm or gcnerallbip might be war t-

ing for the defence of that part of the empire, the
Karl i' .Mi lira was appointed to the chief couuuund qt"

the aruiy in Scotland.

As
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As foon as this gallant foldier had arrived at Edin-

burgh, his firft act was to review the regulars, whom
he very juftly complimented on their fine foldier-like

appearance, difcipline, and fteadinefs. Jn his ad-

dreis to the volunteers, whom his Lordfhip alfo re-

viewed, he concluded in thefe words :
" Lord Moira

declares to thefe young troops, that he would now

lead them agaiuft the enemy with entire confidence.

The difcipline which he witneffed, has difpelled the

only apprehenfion he could have entertained, name-

ly, that an irregular, though genuine ardour, on

their part, might prevent him from improving thofe

advantages againft the enemy, which it is the object

of military fcience to meafure, and the bufinefs of a

general to fecure with the leaft poflible expofure of

the troops under his command."
The following official return of the volunteer force

was made out at the war office, on Thurfday, the 10th

of November, 1803.

Infantry 297,502

Cavalry ------ til ,600

Artillery 6,207

,
Total - - - 335,309

Such a force raifed on the moft patriotic principles,
is

not to be equalled in the annals ofany nation, and what

is ftill more worthy of remark, that force has lince

increafed, and it is hoped, that the fpirit which gave
birth to it Will never fubfide.

The following is an extract of the inftru&ions re-

commended by his royal highnefs the commander in

chief, for the ufe of the volunteer infantry" of the

united kingdom, at that period.
" The nature of the fervice will require every in-

dividual being in the higheft Hate of equipment :

belides his arms and ammunition, each volunteer

will only carry one fliirt, one pair of (hoes and ftock-

ings, and combs and brumes. It will be eflential

that, if poilible, each man will ftart with three days
bread, four pounds and a half. In the infantry, one

horfe for each efteftive officer will be allowed, in-

cluding ftaflf, and one extra for each field officer,

and one per company, for officers portmanteaus, one

light two-wheeled cart will be allowed for fach

company, but no other carriage : in the light cart,

tin'kettles fufficient for the company muft be carried.

It would be eligible that each volunteer fhould bring

The principle which at this moment actuates the privi-

leged claffesof the Eaglilh nation, is a fecret to nobody. The
ebjet which the landed men, the journatift, and the govern-
ment, inceffamly prel'ent to the anxious folicitude of the men
whom they call to their affiftance, is the prefervation of their

treafure, which they fay are threatened by the fans culottes of

France. It is obvious at firft fight, that the Jans culottes of

England have nothing to lofe, and that confequcntly it mutt be

difficult to infpire them with hoftiliiy againft the French ; who
even, according to the confelhon of the Britim government,

(onvey no tei.tuneiuj of danger to them. The difference of

light baflset or great coat ; ejith company fhonld
alfo have a proportion of bilMiooks, one for every

e men, for hutting, as incUfpcnfible ; a canteen
ror water, is alfo effential, or in its place a ftrong
uottle, flung over the fhoulders, and a linen haver.
Tack for the necefiaries and bread ; a fmall port-
manteau will cqirfain the baggage of each officer.

It is evident, xtfiat the neceffity of the fervice re-

quires this light ftute of equipment, to which every
individual will with cheerfulnefs accede."

A circular letter was alfo tranfmitted to the dif-

ferent general officers commanding the diftricts in

the nnited kingdom, which ftated, that it was the

commander in chief's order, that all men who were
at the time ferving as foldiers in the army of refervc,
fhould be permitted to extend their fervices, by en-

liiling, without limitation, either with refpe& to

time, or place, in the regiment to which they were

attached, or in the royal artillery, foot-guards, or

any other regular regiment of infantry.
Thus we fee that every meafure was daily adopt-

ing that could call forth the energies of the country,
in the army, volunteers, &c.
On the 16th of November, beacons were lighted

at the following places Colchefter, Wigborough,
Danbury, Langden Hill, Cane Green, Ongar Park,
Good Ealler, Weathersfield, and Littlebury Broom.

In Ireland, the important meafure of communica-
tion by telegraph was adopted by government, and
one of the lines between the capital and the fea

coaft, enablifhed by the ingenious Mr. Edgeworth,

upon the fame plan whicli he propofed to aclmini-

ftration in 1796. The Lord Lieutenant, and feveral

perfons ofthe firft rank in the kingdom, were preftnt,
and highly gratified with the experiment.
The zeal and alacrity with whicli all ranks of peo-

ple in Great Britain and Ireland prefi'ed forward in

defence of their country, gave a flat contradiction to

all the afiertions in the French papers*, namely,
that the bulk of the people of England were by no

means heartily difpofed in favour of the govern-
ment.

Notwithftanding the French prints did not attack

the volunteer fyftem, they could not abitain, how-

ever, from reflections on the Lc-y en Majj'e, as foon

as the bill had pafled into a law tor that purpofef.

CHAP.

the motives explains fuffic-iently the difference of the effort!

which the different rank* in England exhibit. Momteii*,

November 1G, 1803.

f
" Some people

have attempted to compare the Le-uy tit

Mafle of the inhabitants of London, and of fome other coun-

tries, with the Levy en Maffe of the French people in 1789.

The men whom the alarm and appreheufions of theBritilh go-

vernment drive every day from their territory, and all impar-
tial travellers who have given their

_opinion, dilcover no re-

femblance, but in terms only.
" That which in 1790, overran our populous departments,

mel
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CHAP. II.

^

Relation of the Lofs of the Circe Frigate.

Opinions of a celebrated Political Writer.
Mr. Pitt's Negotiation with Mr. Addington.
Sprcch of the Chief Baron to the Lord Mayor.
A'in>r's Speech. Debates of the Movers and Se-
conders of the Addrefs in both Houfes of Parlia-
ment. Mr. Windham's Character of Mr. Ad-
tiingtun and his Colleagues. Addrefs. Re-
marks.

TH K Britifh hiftorian is particularly called on to

detail every thing that relates to the navy, at

once the pride and fecurity of the empire.
On the 16th of November, 1803, the Circe fri-

gate, at three p. m. had the misfortune to ftrike on
the Lemon and Oar, whilft in chace of a French pri-
vateer ; the fhock was fo violent, that it tore away
her rudder, and fo damaged her keel, that (lie im-

mediately fprung a leak. She did not remain long
on this dangerous fandbank, but was beat off by the
violence of the waves into deep water, where fhe
was left to the mercy of the winds and furges, and

quite unmanageable in confequence of the lofs of
her rudder. The leak gained fo confiderably, that

every hand on board was employed at the pump,
the officers with the ntmoft alacrity took their turn
w.th the men

; all their exertions, notwithftanding,
could fcarce keep her above water. In this alarm-

ing fituation, they continued till fcven o'clock the

next evening, wlicn their ftrength became nearly ex-

haufted, and almoft every one rcfigned himfelf to the
fate that now feemed inevitable. Their fignals at

length luckily brought three timing fmacks to their

afliitance, which were prevented from reaching them
fooner, in confequcnce of the boifterous ftate of the
weather. The fmacks immediately took the whole
of the crew onboard, in the moft diftreffing fituation,
worn out with fatigue, and not able to favc a fingle
article of their cloathing or any thing elfe. Wfien
all was fafe on board, the captain requeued they
would not fail immediately, till he faw the frigate
go down, which happened about half an hour after

they had quitted her. She went down hfad foremoft.
Not a word for fome time was uttered by the gallant
commander and his brave tars on this mournful oc-
cafion. The filhing boats then made fail for Yar-

met every where, not fome bcxlioi and profcffions of men only
rallied round the banner! of their couniry, but whole cities
raifed at the fignal of the country'i being endangered, and
making the air refound with iheir patriotic Cong* and hymm,
in celebration of liberty. The man whom hit zeal, and fome-
tiincs his modefty placed in the rank, where age, talent, and
merit mingli'd pronifcuoufly,

knew well it was not lo defend
the military trapping! of hn captain, that he abandoned hi
wife and children, that he expofcd hit life, and flied his
blood. Another motive, perhapi, ftill more forcible, called

CONTINWATION. No. IX.

mouth, whore the}- arrived on Friday, the 18th of the

fame month, and put the crew on board the Rcpulfe,
admiral Rulii-l's iliip,

where they experienced the

moft humane and hnfpitable attention. After the

fliip's company had been refrefhed, they were con-

figned to theGalgo armed fhip, and fent to Shcernefs.

Having taken a view of our foreign affairs, our

domeftic of courfe is entitled to the next place. As
the flate of parties at this time ran high, and as the

public opinion was very much divided on the fubjcft,
a pamphlet was publilhed which arrefted the atten-

tion or almoft every politician ; as it was afcribcd to

the pen of a writer, who was allowed to be well ac-

quainted with the topics
in all its branches. An ex-

tract or two from this
publication

will enable the

reader to draw his own deductions, and to judge of
the negociation between Mr. Addington and Mr.

Pitt.

The great object of the writer was to juftify the

refignation of Mr. Pitt and his friends, in the firft

inftance, and to defend them againll the charge of

inconfiftency, in departing from the fupport which

immediately after their refignation (according to

this writer) thev gave to the adminiftration of Mr.

Addington. With refpecl to the firft point, he fays,
" as far as was confident with their duty to their fo-

vereign, the minifters did not hefitate to acquaint
the public with the motives which had induced them,

to relinquish their fituations. Feeling it (they faid}

an incumbent duty on them to propofe a meafure or
(

the part of government, which they thought of great

public importance,
when thev met with circtim-

ftances which rendered it impom'blc for them to
pro-

pofe it, as a meafure of government, they felt it

equally inconfiftent with their duty and their ho-

nour, any longer to remain a part of that govern-
ment." 'The fecond point to which the writer ad-

verts, was the promifc given and withdrawn on the

part of Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenvillc,
" of conftant,

zealous, and active fupport
of Mr. Addington." The:

author admits, that fuch a promife was given, but

infifts that it was merely conditional, obferving, that

to give any body of men a promife of a conftant

fupport, let their conduct be what it would, was as

inconfiftent with every idea of public duty, as it

certainly was with common fenle or common ho-

nefty. "The fupport, he adds, was pnmiifed by fhe

ex-minifters, in confequencc of their fucceflbrs
hav-^

ing
" both publicly and privately profcffcd their in-

them to arms. The neceflity of emerging from that infi 'ni-

ficance, into which a degenerate race had plunged all France,

and of difpuling wilh hereditary and privileged order*, that

might and importance which ought to belong to merit only.

Thi is the grand principle which raifed by one movement the

great nation ;
this ii what recruited for a long time an army,

which at firft confiding of above a million of men, was uni-

formly and eafily preftrved in a ftate able to met the danger*

and lieicfliiies of ihe country." Moniteur, November 18ih

1803.

3 K tcutioo
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tention of continuing to a6t upon the fame general

fyftem, which had been adopted by their
prede-

ceflbrs ;" but their fubfequent conduct, he iniifts,

was " a departure from the principles upon which
that fupport was offered," and " afforded a proof of

the incapacity of ministers fufficient to authorize

and require a fvStematic oppofition. The next topic
of which the author treated, was the negociation
that took place in March, for the-re-admiffion of Mr.
Pitt into the councils of his majefty, which negoci-
ation he tlms defcribes.
" Towards the end of March, or at the beginning

of April, upon the eve of the war, after it was dif-

tincUy known to Mr. Addington, that Mr. Pitt

jftrongly difapproved of Some of the leading mea-
fures of his government, and after an overture had
Leen made on the part of Mr. Addington, too fooliih,
I had almoft faid, too infulting to be noticed, a dif-

tin6t proposition (originating, not, as has been infi-

nuated, with Lord Melville, but entirely with Mr.

Addington himfelf
) was made to Mr. Pitt, the object

of which was his return to the official ftation he for-

merly held in the adminiilration ; and, as I under-

ftand, the arrangement was to have taken place
whenever tlic negociation, then pending with France
fhould have been brought to a conclusion. It was

ajfofignified, that vacancies would be made for the

purpofe of admitting Lord Melville into the cabinet,
and fome other of Mr. Pitt's friends, into different

official Situations. To this propofition Mr. Pitt re-

plied, that he would not enter upon the queftion of

arrangement, until he was dijtinclly informed by a

meffuge from tlie higheft quarter, 'that his fervices
were thought efftntial ; that if fo called upon, in

fpite of the precarious liate of his health, he Should
not decline the offer of his beft advice and afliitancc;
that he was fully aware of the great and encreaSing
difficulties of the country, and that he law the ne-

ceffity of a Jirong, vigorous, and efficient govern-
ment ; that if called upon by his majefty, he fliould

feel it to be his duty to propofe an administration,

confuting principally of the members of the prcfent
(Mr. Addington's) and of the late (his own) admini-
ftration

;
that in the general arrangement which he

ihould fubmit for his majefty's consideration, he Should,
if they aSTcnted, include the Lords Grenvillcand Spen-
der; that he mould prefs no perfon whatever upon
his majefty-, only reserving to himfelf the power of

declining the undertaking altogether, if he could not

.

* In this fituation of things, it was natural that the admi-
niftration fliould look to fome means of ftrengthening them-
felves in parliament, and of retrieving the ground they had loft

in the eftimation of the public ; among whom a fenle of their

infufficiency had, for fometime paftheen rapidly, though Clent-

ly growing up. There were in parliament, three leading de-

ij-ripiions of public men, unconnected with the exifting mi-
iftry, from each of whom

feparately, minifters had much to

yipprchend ; and whofe union, even \f it could be elfefted for

form fuch a government as would enable him, in-

his judgment, tq conduct the affairs of the nation,
with a fair probability of fuccefs. No fine qua non
was infilled upon. All that Mr. Pitt required was,
that he fliould be at liberty to fubmit to his majefty
whatever he thought beft for his majefty's fervice,
unfettered by any previous condition, and he pofi-

tively declined committing himfelf upon the queflioa
of particular arrangements, until his majefty's plea-
fure had been diftin&ly fignified unto him.
" Such I may venture to afiert was the fubftance

and fpirit of Mr. Pitt's conduct through the whole of
the transaction. What was that of Mr. Addington?
in bringing forward the propelkion of which 1 have

fpoken, he endeavoured to make it a preliminary,
that Lord Grcnville fliould not, in the firft inStancr,
be included in any arrangement whatever. His ma-

jefty of courfe was not advifed to fend to Mr. Pitt,

and Mr. Addingtou's propofition fell to the ground."
As this Statement of the negociation remains un-

contradi&ed, it is fo far a proof of correftnefs. Mr.
Pitt and his friends undoubtedly called for a ftrong,

vigorousfjm& efficient government, as the only means
of faving the country : how far that call has been

accomplished, will be the fubjecl of future obfcrva-

tion*.

On the ninth of November, John Pcrring, efquirp,
was fworn into the office of Lord Mayor, in the Kx-

chcquer Chamber, the chief baron's (Macdonald)
addrefs to his lordfhip on that occafvon, was truly
folcmn and impreffive.

"
It is impoffible," faid

the chief baron,
" but that men muft feel nncomnion

anxiety in whom the tranquillity and repofe of a vail

metropolis refts. In ordinary times, he muft forego
many domeftic enjoyments he would othenvife par-
ticipate in, as his neceffary attention to the criminal

juftice of the country would occupy a considerable

portion of his time. If fo, what muft be the duties
at prefent ! the keys of the metropolis are placed in

your hands, at a moment when the enemy are at

your gates." Having taken a view of the State of
the country, the means of its defence, and the pa-
triotic efforts of all ranks, the chief baron concluded
in thefe words: "

It muft afford you great Satisfac-

tion, that the city of London is placed in a poSture of
defence full}- equal to the purpofe for which it was
raifed : fuch a Scene was never before exhibited, a
band of Britifli freemen embodied and trained to

arms, determined to tranfmit to pofterity their rights,

that fingle objeft^ would manifoftlybe at any moment fufficient

to overthrow the whole iyftem of Mr. Addington's govern-
ment. Of thefe it was generally underftood, that the party at

the head of which Mr. Pitt was placed, though much diflaiis-

fied with the conduft of minifters, was however lefs alienated

from them than thole with whom either Mr. Fox or Lord
Grcnville aftfd. To Mr. Pitt, therefore, minifters made
their overtures. Dodjle/.s Annual Regiflerfur 1803, p. 214.

their
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their francliifes, nay, evcrv thing that is dear to

mail, or nobly perilh in defence of fuch invaluable

UeffingB."
At the approach of the feflion of parliament, public

riiriofiiv was anxious to know if tlie reports of the

coalitions and feceffioM of parties. xvliich were in cir-

culation, had any foundation in -truth. Several

nJcrabers of the old n/ipn/idun had on many important
qucftions fupported the ininiltcr, (Mr. Addington)
pnticnlatij Sir. Slieridan. That gentleman was
well aware, that it was not a time to harafs admini-
itration with wanton and vexations oppofition.T he
<it nation of the country, the magnitude of the con-
teft in which we were engaged, called for the united

tulents and autliority of ALL. This feeined to be the

general wilh, and it was hoped that it would be gra-
tified.

On the twenty-fccond of November, his Majcfty

opened the parliament, with the following moll gra-
cious fpecch

*
:

"
J//y Lords and Gentlemen,

" Since I lad met you in parliament, it has been
inv chief object to

carry
into ettcft thofe meafures

which your wifdom had adopted for the defence of

the united kingdom, and for the vigorous profecu-
tion of the war. In thefe preparations, I have been
frconded by the voluiitarv exertions of all ranks of

inv people j
in a manner that has, if pollible, ftrcngth-

ciiecl their claims to my confidence and affection ;

they have proved that the menaces of the enemy
have only ferved to roufe their native and hereditary

fpirit ; and that all other confederations are loft in a

general difpofition to make thole efforts and facrifices

wl i.-h the honour and lately of the kingdom demand
at this important and critical conjuncture. Though
inv attention has principally been directed to the

great object of internal fecurity, no opportunity has

Ijeen lofli of making an imprcllion on the foreign pof-
feffiom of the enemy. The iflands of St. Lucia, of

Tobago, of St. I'ierre, and
Miijuelon,

and the fcttle-

nicnts of Demeraru and Kflcquibo, have furrendercd

T In the courfc of a few days, a long firing of remarks ap-

p-ired in the Moniteur, on his majcfty' fpcech ; one or two
will I'erve as a fpccimen.

" As to the prcfuinptuouj threat of which the king of Eng-
land accufet his enemies, it would certainly puzzle hii mini-

ftt-rs to ([uott thfin. When did the firft conlul, who has the

fole direfti'in of all the military ililpofition*, lay, that it was
his intention to fend an army into Kugland ? He has hitherto

laid only, there (hall he an encampment at the Tcxel, Oftend,
Si. Omfr's, Brcft, Bayonnc; and the army has been en-

camped accordingly. Cannot thrn, during war, troops be al-

fcmbled in camps, without executing prclumptuous threats ?

" You admit ih.it the French may penetrate into the heart

of England. On this fuppofition, you ofler to your people the

tU-tVnci >!' your head and hand, and you allure them, in a

prophetic tone, that the confuqucnce will be to the French

:urny.
"

dikomfiture, confufion, and difgrace." Granted ;

but what would you gain by it ? the advantage which you will

to the Rritifli arms. In the conduct of the operations
bv which tbofe valuable aequifitionshave been made,
the utmofl promptitude and zeal have been difplaved
by the officers employed on thofc frrvices, and by
my forces acting under their command by fea and
land. In Ireland, the leaders, and fcveral inferior

agents, in the late traitorous and atrocious confpiracy,
have hern brought to jnftice ; and the public tran-

quillity
has experienced no further interruption. I in-

dulge the hope, that fuch ofmy deluded fubjects as have
fwerved from their allegiance, are now convinced of
their error, and that having compared the advantages
they derive from the protection of a free conftitu-

tion, with the condition of thofe countries which are
under the dominion of the French government, they
will cordially and zealonlly concur in refilling anv
attempt that mav be made agalnft the feeurity and

independence of my united kingdom.
" Gentlemen of the Hovfe of Commons," I have a perfect reliance on your public fpirit

for making fuch provifion as may be neceflary for

the fervice of the year. The progreflive improve-
ment of the revenue cannot fail to encourage you
to perfevere in the fvfiem which has been adopted,
of defraying the expences of the war, with as little

addition as poflible to the
public debt, and to the

permanent burthens of the itatc. I lament the heavy

preilure which, under the prefent cireumllances,
mult unavoidably be experienced by my people;
but I am perfuadcd that they will meet it with the

good fenfe and fortitude which fo eminently diftin-

guilh their character, under a conviction of the indif-

penfable importance of upholding the dignity, and
of providing cifcctually for the fafety of the empire.

" My Lords, and Gentlemen,
" I have concluded a convention with the king of

Sweden, for the purpofe of adjufting all the dif-

ferences which have arifen on the fubject of the ele-

venth article of the treaty of 1661. I have directed

that a copy of this convention fhould be laid before

you ; and you will, I trull, be of opinion that the ar-

derive from it, will be " the glory of furmounting prefent dif-

ficulties ;" it was much eaficr not to occafion fuch difficulties,
" of repelling immediate danger;" it was much fafer not to

expofe yourfclves to that danger
" of fixing the fafety and

independence of the kingdom on the bafis of acknowledged
ftrength," but the treaty of Amiens had fixed the fafety and

independence of the kingdom of Great Britain ;
" the rtlult

of its own trjcd energy and rd'ourccs." What! who ever

doubted that your people,
who rillc both hemifpherct, arc

rich, bnvcK and full af energy ?

" Thele exordiums, "
its own tried energy and rtfource,"

fliould indeed be heard over all Europe. Thus, it appears
that you fight merely to fliew that you can fight. You load

your people with taxes, to ihcw that you arc rich. You inflift

calamities on the exifting generation, to prove that i-m-iyy,
which no perfon was denrous of difputing with you. Europe
will decide whether fuch 1'cniimvnii arc tho rcl'ult of greaincft,
of wil'dum, or of folly.

rangement,
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rangement, whilft it upholds our maritime rights,
is founded on thofe principles of reciprocal advan-

tage which are beft calculated to maintain and im-

prove the good undcrftanding which happily fubfifts

between the two countries. ]n the profecution of

the conteft in which we are engaged, it fhall be, as

it has ever been, 'iny firft object to execute as be-

comes me, the great truft committed to my charge.
Embarked with my brave and loyal people in one
common caufe, it is my fixed determination, if the

occafion fliould arife, to fhare their exertions and
their dangers in defence of our confutation, our

religion, our laws, and independence. To the ac-

tivity and valour of my fleets and armies, to the zeal

and unconquerable fpirit of my faithful fubje&s, I

confide the honour of my crown, and all thofe in-

terefts which are involved in the iffue of this momen-
tous conteft. Actuated by thefe fentiments, and

tumbly imploring the blefling of Divine Providence,
I look forward with a firm conviction, that if, con-

trary to all juft expectation, the enemy fhould elude
the vigilance of my numerous fleets and cruizers,
and attempt to execute their prefumptuous threat of

invading our coafts, the confequence will be to them,
difcomfiture, confufion, and difgrace ; and that our's
will not only be the glory of furmounting prefent
difficulties, and repelling immediate danger, Gut the

folid and permanent advantage of fixing the fafety
and independence of the kingdom on the bafis of

acknowledged ftrength, the refult of its own tried

energy and refources."

His Majefty's fpeech having been read by the Lord
Chancellor, the Marquis of Sligo rofe to move the
addrefs. His lord(hip faid, the unanimity which

prevailed among all clafl'es of men, on the principal

topics in the fpeech, would render it unneceflary on
his part to detain the houfe any time on the language
in which their lordfliips mould addrefs his Majefiy.
There were fome points, however, on which he

hoped their lordfliips would indulge him in the ex-

preffion of his feelings. The country, at the mo-
ment he was fpeaking, exhibited a fcene truly inte-

refting and glorious. A nation in arms, not from
the

impulfe
of revolutionary furor, not from any

falfe principle of military glory, that urged to ag-
greffion againft unoffending ftates ; not from the ftiJl

fouler motives of rapacity and plunder, but armed
for the fole purpofe of repelling unprovoked liofti-

lity, and in defence of its
'*

conftitution, religion,
laws, and independence." But while the attention
of his Majefty's minifters had been laudably directed
to the moft important object the internal defence
of the country, the various and important conquefts
enumerated in his Majefty's fpeech, proved that their

activity and increafing vigilance had been employed
in digefting and adopting the moft effective meafures
abroad. Thofe conquefts were valuable to this

country in a double point of view, firft, as they

tended to increafe our commercial refources, and

fecondly, as they cut of all
hopes off" the enemy, as

to the permanency of a naval force in thofe quarters.
In addition to thofe acquifitions in the commence-
ment off the war, care had been taken to block up
the ftiattered remains of their navy which,.had e.fcap-
ed in the late hoftilities. With refpecl: to the iitua-

tion of Ireland, he could fpeak of it from perfonal
and local knowledge ;

the government of that part
of the united kingdom were entitled to the higheft
praife, for their vigiliance in detecting the moft foul

confpiracy that ever difgraced a nation, and for that

found difcretion that led them to temper jufticc with

mercy, in the punifhment of the confpirators, which

they did by reforting to the ordinary operations of
the law. His lordfliip dwelt for fome time on the
convention with Sweden, as one of thofe treaties

which promifed to be permanent, becaufe it was
founded in reciprocal advantages. His Majefty's
determination to fhare the exertions and dangers of
his people, was a fentiment truly worthy of a pa-
triotic prince. Its effects would be felt in future

days.
The Earl of Limerick feconded the addrefs. Hav-

ing complimented his Majefty's minifters on their
attention to the internal fecurity of the country, they
could then with perfect fafety enter upon meafures
of external attack. With refpecl: to Ireland, he

highly approved of the fteps which had been taken
for the fuppreflion of rebellion in that kingdom. His

lordfhip gave due praife to the Irifh volunteers.
The convention with Sweden put to reft thofe quef-
tions which had diftrafted the attention of minifters

during the laft two wars, and of courfe that treaty
could not fail to meet with the approbation of all the

country.
The motion for the addrefs was then put and car-,

ried, nem, con.

In the houfe of commons, Mr. Cropley Afhley
moved the addrefs. He congratulated the houfe on
the military enthufiafm of the country, and he was
certain that gentlemen might repofe with confidence
on the courage, number, and difcipline of the vo-
lunteers. The internal ftate of the country was a
fubjeft, he was convinced, of the warmeft exultation
to all that heard him. Notwithstanding this was a
meafure of the firft confequence, yet minifters elfe-

where availed themfelves of that immenfe po\ver
which was put into their hands. In the fliort (pace
of four months, we had taken pofleffion of various-

fettlements of the enemy, in the Weft Indies, which
in former wars had taken as many years to reduce.
The honourable member having adverted to moft of
the topics contained in the fpeech, obferved, that
the prefent conteft was not produced by any fpirit of

aggrandizement or encroachment on the part of his

Majefty, but undertaken for the prefervation of the

rights, the honour, and the independence of his fub-

jefts.
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j-eV. The honourable gentleman then moved the

add TV is.

Mr. Burland Seconded the motion. .Having taken
a view of Great Britain,

"
proudly lifting

her head
above thofe clouds of anarchy amf confunon, which
threatened her with deftrucYion," he entreated the

hoiifu to redouble,, if polliblc, their exertions in de-

fence of the country, and not to trufl to any report
that would tend to relax them ; he was perfuaded
that Bonap;irte was refolved to put his threat of in-

vafion into execution, to be convinced cf the truth

of this, it was only ncceflary to contemplate the

character of the man. He would only alk them,
"

if the chief conful ever promifcd or gave a pledge
of the kind, which he did not perform?" He invaded

Egypt at a moment lie. was at war with the whole
world. He ruined the unfortunate Suits and the"

Dutch at a period of peace ; and he certainly would
endeavour to do the fame by Great Britain, unlefs

her
people,

as one man, went forth to oppofc and

prevent aim." When the honourable member came
to fpeak of the volunteers, he contrafted the French
and Knglilh armies. " In France, he faw the mife-

rable confcripts dragged to fight the battles of their

tyrant, while in Great Britain, nothing met the eve
but volunteers, men who, from the nobleft ardour
and patriotic principles, had offered themfelves as

defenders of the conftitution and this happy 'ifland."

Having congratulated the lioufe on the capture of

the French and Dutch fettlcments in the Weft Indies

and South America, he feconded the addrefs.

Mr. Fox did not oppofe the addrefs he faid, he

only wilhed to aik a queftion on a fubjeft which had
not been alluded to in the fpecch. After the war
broke out, and during the lad feffion, the fecretary
of (late (Lord Hawkefbury) had given the mod fo-

lemn atTuranccs, that the mediation of the emperor
of K ii Ilia between this country and France, if offered,
would be accepted, and that if not offered, it would
be foliated, he wilhed to know if this affurance had
been followed up. As to Ireland, he was certain

tranquillity could not be expected in that country,
until an entire new fyftem was afted upon.

Mr. Addington in reply to Mr. Fox's queftion,

faid, he had no hcfitation in dec! ring that the me-
diation of Huflia had been offered, but it did not

hold out any profpeft of adjuftment between this

country and France : the addrefs was then carried

nem. con.

On Wednefday, the twenty-third of November,
Mr. Afliley brought up the report of the addrefs,
jvhen Mr. Windham faid he fupportcd

the addrefs

from a conviction that he was Supporting the eaufe
cf his fovereign and his country, but in fo doing,
it was not to be conftrued into any the mod diftant

fupport of his majeSty's miniftcrs, for fuch was the

imbecility of administration, that lie wa* ready to

JC'ONTINUATION. No. X.

confefs, that Bonaparte, and all his legions, did not

appear to him fo terrific as the men he then faw

fitting on the treafury bench. They had not yet
difcovered that they were totally unfit for the Situa-

tions they held, or the great and awful charge com- <

milled to their hands. He did not wi(h to (peak of
them in a difparaging manner ; they were men in ge-
neral of good education, ftrong natural endowments,
and pretty well read in hiftory ,

but that they were men
fit and calculated " to guide the world in its wildefl

career," was very far from being the cafe, and he
could almoft

predict,
that the country would not

furvive their administration. They were the Augiifli
in whofe hands the empire would fade and decay.
The report was then agreed to.

On Thurl'day, the twenty-fourth, the addrefs was

prefented to his Maje.fty, to which his Majefty was

grac'oudv pleafed to return the following anfwer:
"

Gentlemen,
"

I return you my warmed thanks for your dutiful

and alTectiouate addrefs. Such a declaration of your
fqntiments, at the prefent moment, cannot fail to

afford me the higheft fatisfaction. I have the mofl

perfeft reliance on your fupport, and on the exer-
tions of my faithful Subjects, to

bring
the prefent

conted to a fuccefsful anJ honourable iifue."

The king's fpeech may be divided into two parts,
the firft contained a plain Statement of the princi-

pal events which had occurred Since the lad meeting
of parliament, and the fecond, a well-grounded con-
fidence of the fuccefs of this country, in cafe the

enemy fhould attempt an invafion. There were no

hopes held out of any afliftance on the continent, or

any afSurances that his majefty would endeavour to

form any alliances for that purpofe. Every topic
that might tend to provoke this difcuflion was
omitted. The minifter wifhed for unanimity, and

wifely conceived that a
plain

recital of fafts would
be the bed means of obtaining it. And furely if

ever unanimity in both houfes was neccflary, it was

peculiarly fo on that occafion. As it would tend to

damp the Spirits of the enemy, when they found that

the people were determined lo rifk their lives in de-

fence or their country ; that the war was popular,
that the revenue was in a

progreflivc
date of im-

provement ; and above all, that the chief promoterg
of the rebellion in Ireland, had forfeited their live*

to the offended laws of the land. The only charge
that could be brought againd ministers, was a want
of capacity. This was " the head and front of their

offending ;" and yet fubfequent events have proved,
that this charge was not well founded. Some men
of experience out of doors, undoubtedly were not

friendly to the blockading fyftem.
The wear and

tear of our (hipping, the difficulty that our fleets

would experience in keeping their datioiu in tem-

peStuou* weather, particularly during tUo cquinoxial
3 S gal4.
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gales, with oilier matters of minor confkleration *,

wore matters of no finall importance.
The preliminary bu finds of the lioufe of commons

being difpofed of, Mr. Addington obtained leave to

bring in a bill to continue for a time to be limited,

the acts already in force reftricting the payment in

cadi by the Bank of England. Having adverted to

the expediency of the meafnre, he faid, he had the

fatisfaction toaffure the houfe, that during all the

period of the rcftricYion, the credit of the bank had

been confpicuous, and entirely unimpaired. This

in a great meafure was to be afcribed to the pru-

dence of the directors, who had not iffued notes be-

yond the extent of its capital. Mr. Jekyl obferved,

that the fcarcity of SPECIE was fo general a com-

plaint, that he wifhcd minifters would fuggeft ipme
remedy for the inconvenience. Mr. Corry obtained

leave at the fame time to bring in a fimilar bill for

Ireland. In the committee of fupply, one hundred

thoufand feamen were voted for the fervice of the

navy, for thirteen lunar months; 2,450,000 /. were

voted for wages; 2,410,000/. for victuals; 3,930,000/.

for wear and tear; and 3 25,000 1. for naval ord-

nance.

CHAP. III.

Friendly Difprfition of Ruflia towards Great Bri-

tain. Surrender of Fort Dauphin and St. Marc
in the Ijland of St. Domingo. Humanity of the

Briti/ii Commanders on that Occasion. Ea/l In-

dia. Sentiments of a French Writer on our Pof-

fe(lions in that Quarter. Conduct ef the Rulers of
Francs. Honduras, gallant Aftion of the Boats

of the jtitalanta. Dtfenjive Arrangements on the

Coaji of Kent. Prince of IVales's Speech on pre-

f'-nting the. Spelthorn Legion with their Colours.

Tremendous Hurricane. Lofs of the Shannon

Frigate. Affe&ing Account of Mr. Saunders.

Dejtrulive Fires.

THE unanimity with which the fupplies were
voted in the houfe of commons for carrying on

the war, and the cheerfulncfs with which the public
burthens were borne by all ranks for that purpofe,
convinced the rulers of the French nation, that the

fpirit and refources of the Britifh empire rofe in pro-

* When Lord Howe blockaded Breft, in 1794, he was not
able to prevent the French fleet from Sealing out in the month
of May, nor the entrance of a French convoy from America
into that port. In the year 1795, Lord Bridport was unable to

blockade Breft in the fpring. The FrencH fleet put to fea, and
chafed a fmall fquadron under admiral Cornwalhs, who by his

great flull, and able difpofitions, out-manoeuvred a fuperior
force. In December 1796, a French fleet failed from Breft,

4

portion to the difficulties fhe had to contend with.

The French thcinfelves began to fee that the Englifh
were not to be intimidated by thofe inflated fpeeches
which had been addrefl'ed to the French foldiers

and failors, by their commanders, nor yet by the
vifits of Bonaparte to the coaft, and the active pre-

parations in all the ports of France and Holland, for

the, menaced invaiion. The French prints adopted
a milder tone of language, when they found in-

vective would, not ferve their turn. They feemed,
however, to fnecr at the idea of England attempting
to fight the proud nation iingle-handed. As Bona-

parte law that the emperor of lluffia leaned to this-

country, he treated count Markoff, the Ruffian am-
bafl'ador, at firft with coolncfs, and fometimes with

infolcnce, cfpecially in the prefence of the foreign
minifters. The count was by no means mortified at

this peculiar mark of diftinfiion, as he called it
; he

wrote to his court, and was recalled. The chief

conful affected to make light of this matter, but
from the conduct of Talleyrand, it fhould feem, that

Bonaparte began to repent that he bad carried his-

infolence to fuch a height to the reprefentative of a

powerful court, and a young monarch, who could
not forget the indignities offered to him in the perfon
of his ambafTador. Talleyrand waited on count

Markoff, a few days previous to his departure, apo-
logized for fomc hafty expreffions which his ma'/ler
had made ufe of, but all his apologies and protefta-
tions of eftecm and friendfhip for the court of St.

Peterfburgli had no effect. The firft conful was

doubly mortified on this occafion, he faw that this

circnmftance put an end to all the hopes which he
had entertained of being able to ftand fair with
Alexander the Firft

;
and fecoudly, that it would

throw all the good wifhes of that prince into the

-Englifh fcale. This latter confederation, no doubt,,
affected him more than all, for it is probable that he

thought at one time that he would be able through
intrigue, to alienate the good will of the continental

powers from this country, as a proof of this, witnefs
the abufe that was poured on the king of Sweden,
in confequence of the convention which his majefty
concluded with our fovereign. A fhort time pre-
vious to this fufpenfion of all communications be-
tween the courts of St. Peterfburgh and the Thuil-
leries ; the emperor of lluffia had offered his me-
diation between Great Britain and France. It is

faid on good authority, that the propofals of peace
fubmitted by Ruflia on this occafion, were founded

and anchored in Bantry Bay. In 1797, admiral Richery, with,

his fquadron, efcaped the vigilance of our eruizers. In au-
tumn 1798, a fquadron efcaped from Breft, and carried ge-
neral Humbert, and his force, to Ireland. In 1799, admiral
Bruix efcaped with a large divifion from Breft to Toulon,
formed a junftion with a Spanifli iquadron, and returned with
them to Breft.

on
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on four points, namely, Lampedofa was to be ceded
to Kngland in lieu of Malta, the independence to

be guaranteed by the ftatcs bordering on F'ranee,
viz. the Italian republic, Holland, and Switzerland ;

the indemnity of the king of Sardinia ; and a ge-
j.i-ral coiigrefi of the

powers
of Kuropo, the firft

coni'ul, however, is fain to have anfweivd, that Kng-
land iiaift not be trufted with any pofleflion in the

Mediterranean, except
Gibraltar ; that the dcpen-

dance of ftates on the frontiers of France was the

natural confcquence of her fupcrioiity; that the

conduft of the king of Sardinia did not entitle him
to any remuneration, on the part of France ;

and
that if a general congrffs were to be held, its object
ihould be only to rcv'ifu the maritime code of nations.

Whatever might have bc'Cn the propofitions on the

part of the mediativc power, it does not appear that

any attempt was made to modify them, as to render

them palatable to either party, fo that the affair fell

to the ground. The following paper was foon after

circulated on the Continent, as the fubflance of the

anfwer given by the Britifh government to thefc

propofitions.
" That his Britannic majefty, being

ever actuated by a fincere defire for peace, would
have entertained with fatisfa&ion, the mediation of

his Imperial majefty, on the grounds on which it

was propofed, had the conduft of France furnifhed

a profpeft of effectuating an accommodation on

principles of equity and honour. But the Britilh

nation having by extraordinary facrih'ces, placed it-

felf in a great and impofin'g (late of warfare, his ma-

jefty could not, confident with his dignity and in-

tereft, relax in its vigorous profecution,
until he had

obtained ample fccuritv againft the hoftile views of

France."

It does not appear that either Auftria or Prufiia

interfiled themfclves in this mediation ; nor is it

evident that either one or the other would profit by
the accomplifhment of it. It is more reafonable to

fuppofe they did not with that the emperor of Ruflia

fhould intermix with European politics. From be-

ing a mediator, fuch a coloffal power might become
a dictator. They had an example of this in the

days of Peter the Firft *, when Ruflia was enveloped
in barbarifm, and fcarce one-third as ex ten five and

populous as it is at prefentf. Pruflia efpeeially
mud view witli a jealous eye, the augmentation of a

power, that was even dreaded by Frederick tlu:

Great}, fo that it is not probable thefe powers will

Peter the Firft, under the pretext of protecting An-
gmftus II. opened a way for hii fucccflbri to invade and dif-

immlxT that unhappy country.
f Such it the extent of the Ruffian empire at prefent, that

it it computed by the laicft ftntiftical furvcyt at two-fevtnths
of the habitable globe, and their late conquefts in I crfia, have
addtd fix millions to the population of the emperor's hereditary
flates, and in all probability, the whole of Alia Minor will fall

into his hands in a very fhort time.

enter into any confederacy againft France, unlel'n

kindled at length into indignation by the infolcnce of
its ml, rs.

Kvery attention was paid by government to the
Weft India iflands, though little apprchenlioti was.

entertained for their fafcty, as the French and Dutch
navies were fo crippled, thai they could not fend
out anv force againft any one of them. Our forces

in the plantations amonrm-d to thirty-eight thoulund
fix- hundred and thirty men, a number fufh'cient, if

properly diftributed, to guard even againft furprize.
So that uiiniftcrs, by placing our colonies in a ftate

of fafety, were enabled to turn their attention to

the remaining dependencies of the mother country.
The Ga/.ette of the tenth of December 1803, an-
nounced the furrcnder of the garrifons of Port Dau-
phin and Sf. Marc, in the ifland of St. Domingo,
and feveral veflels of war to the fquadron employed
in the blockade of different parts of that colony.
The garrifon of St. Marc was reduced to the

greateft diftrefs. They had fubfifted for fume time
on horfe-flefh. General Defl'alines| was on the

?oint

of putting the whole to death, when Captain
Vatkins, of the Vanguard, humanely interpofed,

and offered to take them on board, which he did,
and treated them with a humanity highly honourable
to the Britifh character. Port Dauphin furrendered

to Captain Bligh, of the Thefeus. This gallant
officer having learned from the prilbners, that their

general Dumont and his fui/t, had fallen into the

hands of the blacks, and that they were in the moft
imminent danger of their lives, lie was induced from
motives of humanity, to folicit their freedom from
the chief of the people, and with much difficulty
obtained it. Previous to the furrender of Port Dau-

phin, the boats of the Thefeus cut out of the harbour
the national corvette La Sage[)'e t from undfr a

heavy fire of the batteries ; and the beats of the

Deftrie frigate cut out from Montfr Chrifte, the
fchooner L'Amiable Sophie. The only lofs fuflained

in all thefc engagements, was that of t'te Garland

frigate, ofV Cape Francois. The crew was happily
faved. The conduct of our officers and feame'n

throughout the whole of this tranfaclion, is entitled

to the higheft praife. The furrender of thefe gar-
rifons were of little < u'imation in the grand fcale of

conqueft, but the number of unhappy men that

were fnatched from the hands of thole that were im-

patient to imbrue them in their blood, was the fole

| In 1771, Frederick the Great faid,
" Ruflia ouglit to fix

the attention of Pruflia beyond all the reft of the nivghhouring
powers, becaule fho is powerful, and (he is htr neighbour. Hij-
tory ofmy oiun Times, vol. ii. p. 52.

The black general, a native of St. Domingo, whofe pcr-
fonal bravery and addrefs. for which he is folely indebted to na-

ture,. has been raited to the rank of emptier of Hayti, the

original Indian name for that Uland.

motive
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motive that led to the enterprize, and perhaps hu-

manity never obtained a more brilliant victory. The

Moniteur which had poured out fuch torrents- of

abufe againft the Englifh nation, paufed, when this

account reached France, and acknowledged that

" the Britiih feamen were as humane as they were

confeffedly brave." Our fucceifcs in the Weft Indies

were clofed for the year 1803, with this lad glorious

aSion, for fuch it will be deemed even by our

enemies.

Bonaparte could not conceal his defign on our

poffeffions in the Eaft*, immediately on the con-

clufion of the .peace of Amiens, the chief conful

feut out a fqtiadi-on
to Pondichcrry, under the com-

mand of admiral Linois, when quettioned by our

ambafikdor as to the failing of that fleet, he fmiled,

and faicl, it was with a view of profecuting difco-

veries in aftronomy and natural hiftory, and that

thofe who were called officers, were no other than

naturalifts and aftronomers but it appeared by let-

ters received from Bombay, December the fifteenth,

that the fquadron confifted of one (hip of the line,

with three frigates, and feveral tranfports, with be-

tween two and three thoufand troops.

Notwithftanding the court of Spain gave the

warmeft affuranccs of her amity for this country, and

her wifli to maintain all the relations of peace with

our court, yet the Spanifli captain-general ofYuta-

can, demanded the evacuation of the Englifh fettle-

ment of Honduras. It was not difficult to fee by
the tone in which this demand was delivered, that it

was made at the inilance of Bonaparte, whofe in-

fluence in the cabinet of Madrid, had now rifen to

fuch a height, that Spain might in every fenfe of the

word, be called a political provinse of. France. The
demand was refufed, nor was it repeated.
The feverity of the weather interrupted our inter-

courfe with the northern powers. Our naval force

was chiefly distributed into blockades, and retained

their ftations off Ilreft and the Texel, in the midft'of

all the boifterous weather, to the admiration of the

oldeft feamen. It would he unpardonable to pafs
over a gallant action performed at this time by the

boats of his majefty's floop Atalante, on the coaft

'* Mr. Herbier, a celebrated French writer, fpeaking of

Trance, fays,
" Our tafte and our neceifities require the com-

modities of India. It is true, that they coft us in India five

or fix miUions : but if we purchafe them from the Englifh,

.they will coft twice as much ; and thus we (hall incur a double

lofs ; we (hall impoverilh ourfelves, and enrich our rivals.

Policy alfo demands the continuance of this trade. Britain

owes her afcendency.in Europe to its great power in India ;

Ae thence derives the refources with which (he engages neigh-

touring dates to coincide in her views, and by whofe aid (he

menaces the liberty of the continent. France cannot fulTer

England cxclufively to navigate the feas of India ; it cannot

abandon its fettlements, its forts, and its factories there, by
ceafing to make ufe of them. If it gives up India, it muft

alfo quit its iflands on the coaft of Africa, which are fo im-

portant to it in lime of war. It is by means of multiplied and

of France. Two ketches and a brig, part of a
French convoy, running under the point of St.

Guildas, were driven on (bore off the month of the
river Pennerf. Captain Mansfield (of the Atalante)

having confidered it poffible to cut them out in the

night, as the wind was direftly off the fhore, for

this purpofe he difpatched lieutenant Hawkins, in a
fix-oared cutter, and Mr. Richard Budial, in a five-

oared cutter, on that fervice, after it became dark.
About half-pad nine, p. in. the boats got up to thefe

veffels, when lieutenant Hawkins boarded and took

poffeHion of the in-lliore veffel, but found bet-

a-ground ; a number of troops along the ihorc,

kept Up a heavy fire of mufketry on his boat, affift-

ed by two field-pieces. After cutting her cable, and

firing a confiderable time on the other veffel near

him, he found it impoffible to do any thing with her,
and very properly left her to go to the auiftance of
the other boat, which had by this time boarded the

brig, in defiance of a party of ten or twelve fol-

cliers, with their mufkets and fabres, killed fix of
the troops, hove two overboard, and drove the reft

with the crew below. After cutting her cable, find-

ing me was a-ground, and a light veffel, they re-

turned with both boats on board, not thinking pro-

per, from motives of humanity, to fet her on fire,

as feveral people were heard below, fuppofed to be
wounded.
The captains own words in the Gazette account,

will place this a&ion in its true point of view.
" When it is confidered that Mr. Burftal, tha

matter, the ferjeant of marines, and five other men
boarded this veffel, with ten foldiers on deck, with

charged bayonets, and performed
what they did, I

truft you will fee and admire with me the very refo-

lute and gallant conduct of Mr. Burilal, and the fix

brave fellows with him ; indeed the officers and
crews in both boats deferve the higheft praife,

though unfortunately out of their power to bring
the veffels off, all three being faft aground, within

half a cable's length of the beach, and the more co-

vered with troops, keeping an inceffant fire with

their mu fleets, and the two field-pieces on them."

The fate of Hanover, it was thought, would in-

permanent relations with India, that our commerce there will

acquire folidity and extent. It is by this regular and continued

intercourfe, that we fliall be able to gain a knowledge of and to

confult the interefts of the Indian princes, to follow the courfe

and viciifitudes of their policy, to form 'advantageous connec-
tions with them, and to place ourfelves in a fituation to profit

by the chances of fortune, and to derive advantages from her

inconftancy".

Apprehenfions were entertained that the difpofitions of the

prefident of the United States of America, were friendly to

France. On the opening of the congrefs, however, in the

month of Oftober, it did not appear from Mr. Jefferfon's

fpeech, that any fuch predeliftion exifted ;
and from the dt-

bates which followed, it was evident that the Englifh were con-

fidered as the favoured nation with the leading people of that

republic.
tercft
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fcreft the lung of Prufiia, who certainly bad it in

liis power either to lighten their burthens, or to re-^

{tore them to their legitimate government ; but it

does not appear thnt his majt-dy took any part in that

|iieftion. The foreign prints contained a declaration

bv his Britannic Mayfly, as eleftor of Hanover, in

which he called on his Hanoverian miniflers to re-

fift, by every means in their power, the compulfory
means employed by the French commandants to

raile public money for the fubfiftencc of their

troops; as his maje.dr declared " that he (hould

not think himfelf bound by any afts and proceed-

ings, contrary to his own intereft and that of his

dominions." As Bonaparte faw that his power de-

pended on the military, he of courfe reforted to

every meafure that could attach them to him. He
raifed their pay, flattered their native vanity, and

promoted thole that lead expected it. He alfo en-

deavoured to conciliate the affections of thofe that

viewed his afccndency with a jealous eye. General

Moreau, at the exprefs delire of the chief conful,
was enrolled in the legion of honour, and received

by the whole body with an enthuliafm that ran like

efeSricity from rank to rank, and communicated to

the populace, who had afi'embled to witnefs the en-

rollment of a general, whofe hands were unftained

with either cruelty or plunder. The chief conful

att'cficd to join in the plaudits, but it.was eafv to

obfcrve that his heart and his voice were not in

unifon. All the powers of the confular government
were directed againft this country. Taxes, fub-

fcriptions, the money voted for the
repairs

of roads,

bridges, &c. was to be employed only for this pnr-

pofe. The fortifications of Brufiels, Louvaine,

Died, Tierlemont, Ghent, Axel, Li-rneufe, &.c.

were ordered to be aboliflied, and the proceeds ari-

fmg from the fale of the materials to be put in the

public purfe, in order to facilitate the invafion of

Knglana. Two thoufund men were conftantly em-

ployed at work in the improvements on the harbour

of Boulogne.
To meet thofe immenfe preparations onr govern-

ment were not inactive ; plans, defenfive and of-

feulive, were adopted and carrying into execution.

Kvery attention was paid to the recruiting and ne-

cefiary difciphue of the army ; as may appear from
the following general orders, publiihed in the Ga-
zette pf the 2d of December.

It is his Majcfty's command, in cafe the enemy
fhould effect a landing in any part of the united

kingdom, that all military officers (below the rank

of general officers,) who do not belong to any par-
ticular regiments, (hall report themfelves in perfon
to the general officer commanding the diftriS in

which they are refident
; and the commander in

chief requHts, that all general officers not employed
on the ftafT, will immediately tranfinit their addrefles

to the adjutant-general."
CONTINUATION. No. X.

Every place
at which it was practicable for an

enemy to bad on the coaft of Kent was planted with
cannon, lined with military, regulars and militia.

The foot-paths which the fmugglen had cut on the
cliffs to afcend fecretly with their illicit commodities
were either cut entirely away or hewn in fiich a man-
ner, that only one man could come up at a time,
and heexpofed to the fire of mufquetry from above-
in various directions. The pilot, timing boats, &c.'

were fitted up as gun boats, fo as to carry each an
eighteen j>onnder earronade. Fifty of thele lay at.

that time in Dover harbour in fuch a ftate of readi-
ngs that they could all be equipped in a quarter of
an hour, and manned with fome of the bed fcamen
in tlie univerfu, namely, the pilots and fiflicrmen,
who were brought up in llorms and dangers. It was
calculated that between Margate and Dunginefs up-
wards of two hundred of theft: boats could be col-
lected in the (pace of a few hours by a lignal along
the coad. Their guns lay on- the peirs and the

quays, numbered and marked with tlie names of the
boats and thofe to whom they belonged, ready to be-

mounted in an indant. Some of them were placed
as batteries, ready to be uled as fuch, ihould any
unexpected occanon occur. New lines of defence
were alfo creeled at Eaftware Bay, near Folkdone,.
and manned by the Cinque Port volunteers, under
the command of Colonel Pitt.

As the armed aflbciations throughout the united

kingdom will always be confidered as one of the
nobicft inftanees of patriotism, it is with pleafure
that we look back at a fyftem that was daily mould-

ing into Itrength and confiftcm-y. On the 4th of
December

1803^
the colours of the Royal Spelthorne-

legion, under tlie command of the Duke of Cla-

rence, were prefented to the corps by the Prince of
Wales. His royal highnefs arrived on the ground
(Aih ford Common) at three o'clock, efcorted by the

troop of tiie. legion ; the kingtion volunteers at-

tended as a guard of honour. His royal highnefs
on prcfuiting the colours, cxprefled himfelf as fol-

lows :

" Volunteers ! it is with the bight-it fatisfa&iou I

take upon me the honourable otlice of prefenting
the Hoyal Spekhbrra legion, this day, with their

colours. When I vi -w I'd refpefrable a corps, anil

confidcr the high chamber attached toil, it \\oulJ*

In fuperfluons in me to point out thofe duties and

obligations which have, been fo fully amplified in

it< conduct. When you behold rhefc colours (taking
them in Ins hand ) they will remind you of the com-
mon caufe in which you arc engaged, for your king,

your country, your religion, your laws, liberty, and

property, your children and your wives; nay, in

ibort, for every thing dear to Knglifhmcn. Accept,
then, this pledge, this facred pledge, which you
will take care to defend w ith your laft drop of blood,

and only rcfign with yom lives."

3 T Ti, ( .
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The effeftsof a tremendous gale at fea, was pecu-

liarly t'elt by this country. On the 20th of De-
cember in the 'afternoon the wind (Lifted to S. and

then to S. S. E. and blew a perfeft hurricane. The

"Rambler, a (loop of \var of fixteen guns, which was
enchored oft' the ifland of St. Nicholas, began to

drive violently from her anchors, and drifted to-

wards the ledge of rocks, near Oliver Cromwell's

battery, off Mill Bay. She fired guns of diftrefs a

long time, which were repeated by the Salvador del

Miindi, of one hundred and twelve guns, and fig-
nals made for afliitanee from the dock yards ; but it

blew fo hard, and the fea ran fo high, no launch or

boat could weather Devil's Point. At length the

inafts of the Rambler were cut away, and letting go
anotht-r anchor, flie rode a little eafier, and affiit-

ance foon came from the dock yard, with fpare
anchors, cables, &c. flic was towed into Bampool,
where flic lay for a day, and then went up the har-

bour to refit.

'Qn-the'tame day the Shannon, of thirly-fix guns,
Tiear Cape la Hogue, 'received fuch confiderable da-

mage in the hurricane, that the captain (Gowcr)
was obliged to run her afhorc, in order to fave the

Jives of her crew, who were taken priibners and
marched up the country. Our blockading fquadron
off Breft and off Boulogne, were obliged to yield
to the violence of the gale, but rcfumed their re-

fpeclive ftations as ibon as the ftorm fubfided. Mr.
G. Saunders, a refpeftable fiilicrman and pilot, be-

longing to Torbay, ventured out with four of his

apprentices in the morning in an open boat, to pre-
ferve his herring nets, which were moored at the

-north part of the bay ; while in the a6l of laying
hold of the nets, a violent fea ftruck the boat, and
overfet her; they were all feen ftruggling in the

water for fometime, when three of them funk. Mr.

Saunders, and his eldeft apprentice, remained on an
oar half an hour after, when the young man was
alfo wafhed off and drowned. The mailer, being a

remarkably aclive and ftrong man, and an excellent

fwimmer, continued on the oar for near half an hour

ilonger, the fea running mountains high, and no
boat being able to go to his aJBftance. The fur-

geon at the hofpital of Parington, and others on the

beach, auxioufly waiting his fwimming in, when
three tremendous feas fucceffivcly ftruck off the oar,
which he fo often regained ; at (aft, his firength be-

ing exhaufted, he quitted his hold, the oar came on

Ihore, and he, on the land warn, funk, to rife no
more. A large tier of (hips were driven from their

moorings at Shadwell, and received much injury;
every, other part of the river experienced more or

lefs from the fame caufe. The ftorm extended to

the land. Almoft every new building along the

Sufl'ex coaft was levelled with the ground. A con-

Jiderable part of the ancient wall which furrounded
,-tbe old park at Canonbury, .was blown down ; and

part of the royal ftandard was H)lown from Windlbr
Caftle.

In the metropolis many chimnies were blo^vn

down, and fome houfes nearly -unroofed. To this

calamitous vifitation of Providence may be added
that of fires.

On tl*e 2d of December, about two o'clock in

the morning, a fire was difcovcred in the long range
of auction rooms, manufactories and warehoufcs,
between Frith-ftreet and Dean-ftreet, Soho. On
the firft alarm, the manufactory of Jackfon and

Mofer, furnifhing ironmongers, and the workOiops
of Jamefon and Willes, coachmakers, appeared to

be in flames.

The drums of the St. James's and royal Wefr-
minfter volunteers, immediately beat to arms, and
detachments of thefe valuable corps haftened with
the moft commendable alacrity to lend their aflift-

ance in fubduiug the flames, and in protecting the

property of thofe perfons who were differing from
this calamity. It was nearly two hours, however,
before water could be procured in fufficient quan-
tities to fupply the engines, now collected from

every quarter of the town. In the mean time the

flames were raging with uncontroulable fury.

Adjoining
to the buildings already on fire, were

the large furniture repofitories of Meflrs. Hem-
mings and Wcftwood, extending from Frith to

Dean-ftreet; the fchool room of the Frith-ftieet

academy; a large auftion room in the 'rear of

Compton-ftreet ; and the back warehoufes, full of

goods, belonging to Mr. Burd, furniiliing iron-

monger, alfo of Compton-ftreet, all of which foon
formed one general mafs of conflagration. From
thefe premifes the flames directed their rapid courfe

to the dwelling houfe of Mr. Ram, upholftorer, in

Compton-ftreet, which was foon confumed. At this

time, the wind changing from due north to near

fouth-weft, the flames avoiding, as if by miracle,
the corner houfe in Compton-ftreet, communicated to

the weft fide of Frith-ftrcet, where feveral houfes

were reduced to aflies.

It is calculated that this month (December) was

unhappily diftinguHhed by more deitruSive fires

than at any other
period for years paft. The man-

lion houfe of Naniwydden, the beautiful feat of the

Rev. Mr. Hoblyn, accidentally caught firs in the
dead of the night. The alarm was inftantly given,
and it was with much difficulty the family efcaped.
This elegant fabric, the fineit in Cornwall, was in

the courfe of a few hours 3'cduced to afhes. It was
built by the late Robert Hoblyn, Efq. member of

parliament for Briftol ; was eighteen yeai'stiii build-

ing, and coft upwards of thirty thoufand pounds.
The lead on the roof coft one thoufand pounds.
Dr. Borlafe, in his Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, has

given a plate of this once ftately pile. The furni-

ture, which was fuited to the magnificence of the

dwelling,
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Swelling, was entirely confumed, as well as tlie

paintings, which were executed bv fome of the moll

jnftly admired pencils. But the irreparable lofs was
the library, which was filled with fome of the moft

fcarce and valuable books in ancient and modern

languages, arranged under the different claffes of

ufcfiil and ornamental, literature. A fplendid cata-

logue of this invaluable collection, the refearch of

many years, was printed in two large volumes oftavo

in 17G!.

On the 1 3th of December, about four o'clock in

the aftevnoon, an alarm was given that the cotton

mill in the Corbels, a village near Glafgow, the pro-

perty of Meflrs. M'Kerlie and Mr. TaggarC, was on
nre. From the inflammable nature <rf the materials

the whole of the building, in the courfe uf an hour,
was wrapped in flame; fo that all hopes of laving

any of the cotton or machinery, was in vain. The

principal attention was then to prevent the commu-
nication of the flames with the buildings in that

(jiiarter, as the wind blew dire&ly towards a line of

thatched houfes, inhabited bv a number of poor in-

dufirious people, who woulJ have been thrown on
the benevolence of the public if every precaution
had not been taken to extinguilh the fparks that

flew in that direction. The magiftrates of Glafgow,
with a large detachment of the Sterlinglhire militia,

attended, and gave every afliftance in their power.
Jt continued to burn with unabating fury for (everal

hours, till the whole of the building at length fell in

with a tremendous ciatli.

CHAP. IV.

Correspondence between his Majcjly and the Prince,

of Wales. Proceedings in Parliament continued.

Irijli Martial Law Bill. Mr. Windhavi's attack

i>n Mini/ters. Irijh Government defended. En-

quiry into the State of Ireland, recommenced by
different Members as the only Mode nf re/loring

Tranquility to that Country. Volunteer Ex-
emption Bill.

IN
the courfe of this month a royal correfpondence

appeared in the public prints, on a fubje& of
fuch extreme delicacy as to

preclude all comment.
On the !8th of July 1803, his royal highncfs the

Prince of Wales addrefled a letter to Mr. Adding-
ton. In which his highnefs favs, the immediate

danger with which the kingdom was threatened
"

prefled fo heavily on his mind," that he felt it

impoflible
" to withhold or delay an explicit llate-

nient of his feelings." The elevation of fentinient,
and the patriotic fpirit which this letter breathes,
ranuot be conveyed in more claflical or appropriate
language than that of the royal writer.

" Animated by the fame fpirit ," fays his high-
nefs,

" which pervades the nation at large ; con-
fcious of the duties which I owed to his ma;efty and
the

country,
I feized the earlieii opportunity to ex-

prefs my delire of undertaking the refponfibiHty of
a military command."
The prince then ftates that the chief prctenfions

on which he founded this wifh were on a fenfc of
thofc advantages which his example might produce
to the ftate, by exciting the loyal energies of the
nation ; and a knowledge of thofe expectation*,
which the public had a right to form, as to the per-
fonal exertions of their princes, at a moment big
with danger." The more elevated," adds he,

"
my fituation

is, fo much the efforts of zeal became neceflarily

greater ; and I collie's, that if duty had not been
(o paramount, a reflection on the fplendid achieve-
ments of my predeceflbrs would have excited in me
the fpirit of emulation : when, however, in addi-
tion to fuch recolle&ions, the nature of the conteft

in which we are about to engage was imprefled otv

my confideration, I mould, indeed, have been de-
void of every virtuous fcnliment, if I felt no reluc-
tance in remaining a paflive fpcctator of armaments,
which have for their objecl the exiftence of the Bri-

tilh empire." Thus was I influenced to make my ofTer offer-

vice ;
and I did imagine, that his majcfty's minillcrs

would have attached to it more value ; but when I

find, that, from fomc unknown caul'e, my appoint-
ment fcems to remain fo long undetermined : when
\ feel myfelf cxpofed to the obloquy of being re-

garded by the country as pafling my time indifferent

to the events which menace, and infenfible to the

call of patriotifm, much more of glory, it then be-
hoves me to examine my rights, and to remind his

majeliy's minifters, that the claim which I have ad-
vanced is ftrictly conftitutional, and juftiiied by pre-
cedent ; and that, in the prefent (ituation of Europe,
to deny my exercifing it, is fatal to my own imme-
diate honour, and the future, intereft of the crown.
"

I can never forget that I have folemn obliga-
tions iinpofcd on me by my birth, and that I fliould

ever (hew myfelf as forcmofi in Contributing to the

prefervation of the country. The time is arrived

when I miy prove myfelf fenfible of the duties of my
fituation, and of evincing my devotion to that fove-

reign, who, bv natuiv us well as puMic worth, com-
mands my molt atte&ionatu attachment."

Mr. Addington, in anf\v<r, acquaints Jiis royal

highnets that he laid the letter before his majeitv,
and that he had it in command from his majdly to

inform his royal highnefs that " the king had referred

Mr. Addington to the orders he had before given
him, with the addition, that the king's opinion be-

ing fixed, he dofired that no farther uiotltiou ihuuM
be made tp him upon the fuhjcft.

'

The
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The following letters are of fo interfiling a na-

ture that the infeftion of them at full length cannot

but be acceptable to the reader, as the 'bmifiion or

abridgment of a fingle pafTage would deprive
them

of that connection, vvhicb fo peculiarly diftinguifiies
the whole.

LETTER TO THE KING.

srn,

" A correfpondence has taken place between Mr.

Addington and myfelf, on a fubject which deeply
involves my honour and character : the anfwer which
I have received from that gentleman ;

the commu-
nication which he has made to the houfe of com-

mons, leave me no hope, but in an appeal to the

juftice of your majefty. I make that appeal with

confidence, becaufe I feel that you are my natural

advocate, and with the fanguine hope, that the ears

of an affectionate father may ftill be opened to the

fupplications of a dutiful fon.
"

I aiked to be allowed to difplay the bed ener-

gies of my. character ; to fhed the laft drop of my
blood in fupport of your majefty's perfon, crown,
and dignity ; for this is not a war for empire, glory,
or dominion, but for exiftence. In this conteft, the
loweft and humbleft of your majefty's fubjefts have
been called on. It would, therefore, little become
me, who am the firft, and who ftand at the very
footftool of the throne, to remain a tame, an idle, a
lifelefs fpectator of the mifchiefs which threaten us,
imconfcious of the dangers which fin-round, and in-

different to the confeqiiences which may follow.
Hanover is loft ; England is menaced with invafion ;

Ireland is in rebellion
; Europe is at the foot of

France. At fuch a moment, the Prince of Wales,
yielding to none of your ferrants in zeal and affeci

tion, to none of your fubjects in duty, to none of

your children in tendernefs and affection, prefumes
to approach you, and again to repeat thofe offers

which he has already made to your majefty's mi-
nifters. A feeling of honeft ambition, a fenfe of
what I owe to myfelf and to my family ; and, above
all, the fear of finking in the eftiination of that gal-
lant army, which may be the fupport of your crown,
and my beft hope hereafter, command me to perfe-
rere, and to afliire your majefty, with all humility
and refpect, that, conlcious,. of the juftice of my
claim, no human power can ever induce me to re-

linquifh it.

" Allow me to fay, Sir, that I am bound to adopt
this line of conduct by every motive dear to me as a
man, and facred to me as a prince. Ought I not to
come forward in a moment of unexampled difficulty
and danger ? ought I not to (hare in the glory and
victory, when I have every thing to lofe by defeat ?

The higheft places in your maje'fty's fervice are fil-

led by the younger branches of the royal family y to

me alone no place is aiTigned" ; I am not thought
worthy to be even the junior major-general of your
army ? If I could fubm'it in filent fubmiffion to 'fuch

indignities, I mould indeed deferve fucli treatment,
and prove, to the fatisfaction of your enemies and
my own, that I am entirely incapable of thofe ex-
ertions which my birth, and the circumftances of the,

times, peculiarly call for. Standing fo near the-

throne, when I am debated, the caufc of royalty is

wounded. I cannot fink in the public opinion, with-
out the participation of your majefty in my degra-
dation

; therefore every motive 'of private feelmg,
and of public duty, induce me to implore your ma-
jefty to review your dccifion, and to plcae me in
that fituation %hich my birth, the duties of my fta^

tion, the example of my predecefl'ors, and the ex-
pectations of the people of England, entitle me to
claim.
" Should I be difappointed in the hope which I

have formed ; fhould this laft appeal to the juftice of
my fovereign, and the affectrbn of my father, fail
of fuccefs,

I^fliall
lament in fiient fnbmiflion his de-

termination ;* but P',urope, the world, and pofterity,
muft judge between us.
"

I have done my duty ; my confcience acquitsme
; my reafon tells me that I was

perfbaiy juftified
in the requeft which I have made, becaufe

'

no rea-
fonable arguments have ever been adduced in anfwer
to my pretenfions ; the precedents in our hiftory are
in my favour ; but if they are not, the times in
which we live, and cfpecially the exigencies of the
prefent moment, require us to become an example to.

oupofterity." No other caufe of refufal has, or can be af-

figned, except that it was the will of your majefty ;

to that will and pleafure I bow with every degree of

humility and, refignation ; but I can never ceafe to

complain of the feverity which has been exercifed

againft me, and the injuftice which I have fuffered,
till I ceafe to exift.

"
I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf," With all poflible devotion," Your majefty's" Moil dutiful and affectionate

"
Son, and fubject,

(Signed)'
" G. P."

Brighlhelmjione, Aug. 6, 18.03.

LETTER FROM THE KING.
" MY DEAR SON,

"
Though I applaud your zeal and

fpirit, of
which, I truft, no one can fuppofe any of my family
wanting, yet, confidering the repeated declarations
I have made of my determination on your former

applications to the fame purpofe, I had flattered my-
felf to have heard no farther op the fubject.

" Should
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" Should the implacable enemy fo far fucceed as

to land, you will have an opportunity of (hewing
your zeal at the head of your regiment; it will be
the duty of every man to ftand forward on fuch an

occafton, and I (hall certainly think it mine to fet an

example, in defence of every thing that is dear to

me, and to my people." I ever remain,
" MY DEAR SON,

" Your mod affectionate father,

(Signed)
" GEORGE R."

ITindfor, Aug. 7,
1803.

"
Brighthelmjlone, Aug. 23, 1803.

SIR,

"
I have delayed thus long an anfwer to the letter

which your majefty did me the honour to write, from
a with to refer to a former corrcfpondence which took

place between us in the year H93. Thofe letters

were miflaid, ar.d fome days elapfed before 1 couid

difcover them. They have fince been found. Al-

low me, then, Sir, to rocal to your recolle6tion the

cxpreflions you were gracioufly pleafed to ufe, and

which I once before took the liberty of reminding

you of, when I folicited foreign fervice, upon my
tirft coming into the army : they were, Sir, that

vour majeftv did not then fee the opportunity for it,

but if any thing was to arife at home, I ought to be
"

firft, and foremoft." There cannot be a ftronger

expreflion in the KngliOi language, or one more con-

fonant to the feelings which animate my heart. In

this I agree moft perfectly with your majefty, I

ought to be the firft, andforemqft. It is the place
winch my birth afiigns me, which Europe, which
the Engliih nation expect me to fill ; and which the

former aflurances of your majefty might naturally
have led me to hope I ihould occupy. After fuch a

declaration, I could liardly expect to be told that

my place was at the head of a regiment of dra-

goons."
I underftand from your majefty, that it is your

intention, Sir, in purfuance of that noble example
which you have (hewn during the courfeof your reign,

I

to place yourfelf
at the head of the people of Eng-

land. IViy
next brother, the Duke of York, com-

mands the army ; the younger branches of my fa-

mily are either generals, or lieutenant-generals ; and

I, who am Prince of Wales, am to remain colonel

of dragoons. There is fomething fo humiliating in

the contrail, that thofe who are at a dittance, would
either doubt the reality, or fuppofe that to be my
fault, which is only my misfortune.

" Who could imagine, that I, who am the oldeft

colonel in the for vice, had allied tor the rank of a ge-
neral officer in the armv of the. king my father, and
that it had been refuted me ?

C'ONTINWATION. No. X.

" I am forry, much more than forry, to be obliged
to break in upon your leifure, and to trefpafs thus,
a fecond time, on the attention of your majefty ;

but I have, Sir, an intereft in my character, more
valuable to me than the throne, and dearer, far

dearer to me than life. I am called upon by that in-

tereft to perfcvere, and I pledge myfelf never to de-

fift, till I receive that fatisfadion, which the juftice
of my claim leads me to expect." In thefe unhappy times, the world, Sir, ex-

amines the conduct of princes with a jealous, a fcru-

tini/ing, a malignant eye. No man is more aware
than I am of the exiftence of fuch a difpofition, and
no man is, therefore, more determined to place him-
felf above all fufpicion." In denring to be placed in a forward fitimtion,

I have performed one duty to the jxioplc of Eng-
land : I muft now perform another, and humbly fup-
nlicute your majefty to allign thofe reafons which
nave induced your majefty to refufe a requeft, which

appears to me, and to the world, fo reafonable, and
fo rational.
"

I muft again repeat my concern, that I am ob-

liged to continue a correfpondencc, which, I fear,

is not fo grateful to your majefty as I eould wilh. I

have examined my own heart ; I am convinced of

the juftice of my cafe, of the purity of my mo-
tives : reafon and honour forbid me to yield ; where

no reafon is alledged, I amjuftified in the couclufioni

that none can be given." In this candid expofition of the feelings which

have agitated and deprefled my wounded mind, I

hope no expreffion has efcaped me, which can be

conftrued to mean the flighted difrefpect to your

majefty. I moft folemnly difavow any fuch inten-

tion ; but the circumftance of the times, the danger
of invafion, the appeal which has been made to all

your fubjects, oblige me to recollect what I owe to

my own honour, and to my own character, and to

ft ate to your majefty, with
plainncfs, truth, and

candour, but with the fubmimon of a fubject, and
the duty of an affectionate fon, the injuries under

which I labour, which it is in the power of your

majeftv alone at one moment to redrefs.
"

It is with the fentiments of the profoundeft ve-

neration and refpect, that
" I have the honour to fubfcribc myfelf,

" Your majcfty's moft dutiful and moft
" affectionate fon and fubject,

(Signed)
" G. P."

The reft of the corrcfpondence confifts of a fcries

of letters which palled between his royal highnefs
the Prince of Wales, and his royal highnefs the

Duke of York. The prince having made (bine pb-
fervations on the extenfive promotion that had juft

appeared in the Gazette, in which his pretenlion*
were not noticed; afterdating his (lauding in the

army, adds,
' my birth, according to the diiiinc-

3 U tion*
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tions ufually conferred on it mould have placed me
firft on that lift."

Having difclaimed all view of " idle inactive

rank," or any
" dire6lion and patronage

of the

military departments;" he then declares, "I can-

not but feel myfelf degraded, both as a prince and
as a foldier, if I am not allowed to take a forward
and diftinguilhcd part in the defence of that em-

pire and crown, of the glory, profperity, and even

exiftence of that people, in all which mine is the

greateft ftake."

The Duke of York fays, that as far as he could

learn, it was not the wilh of the king that a Prince

of Wales fhould not confider the army as a pro-
fed] on.

This correfpondence is clofed with a few letters

between the two royal brothers, the Prince of Walen
and the Duke of York. The heir apparent repeats
what he had previoufly 'advanced, that his object
Avas " not idle rank, but that a poft mould be
alloted to him upon the emergency of the occa-

lion, fuitable to his fituation in the ftate." The
prince then addrefl'es his brother in thefe words :

"
I hope you know -me too well to imagine that

idle, tna&ive rank was never in my view ; and that

.military rank, with its confequent command, was
never out of it."

On the 5th of December a very interefting debate
took place in the houfe of commons on the order for

the fecond reading of the Irifli Martial Law Bill.

Mr. W. Elliot conceived that it was the bounden

duty of every member of the houfe, but particu-
larly of thofe who had compofed the parliament that

had voted the legiflative union, to turn their atten-

tion to the affairs of Ireland, and to {hew that when
they had extinguifhed the local legiflature, they
had fubftituted another, not only adequate to every
purpofe of legiflation, but eager to feize every op-
portunity of promoting the national intereft. He
then pointed out in very impreffive language the

magnitude of the meafure in quehYion, which could
be only tolerated on grounds of the moll imperative
neceffity. Minifters were therefore called upon to

point out that neceflitv, and in fuch a manner as

to enable the houfe to form a clear, diftinft, and

fatisfactory idea of it. When this* meafure firft

took. place in Ireland in 1797*, it was founded on
two reports of a fecret committee ; it was revived
in 1800, and twice renewed in the feffion of 1801

;

and, to the beft of his recollection, on the report of
a fecret committee. Mr. Elliot then argued from
thafe premiies, that the houfe was not pofleffed of

thatinformation, which would entitle them to fanc-

tion the motion ; that they knew nothing of the

ftate of Ireland but from newfpaper reports.
He

thought it extraordinary that his majefty's fpeech
Ihould announce that tranquility had been reitored

in that kingdom, and that the deluded were return-

ing to a fenfe of their duty, and that upon fuch a
ftatement minifters fliould demand the renewal of
fuch a bill. Mr. .Secretary York entered into an ela-

borate defence of adminiftrntion with regard to their

conduft to Ireland
; they had unceafingly directed

their attention to the fituation of that country. H
wifhed to know what information was neceifary to

induce the houfe to accede to the propofed bHl ?

Was it not notorious that an infurrection had taken

place, and that the rebels would ftill watch for an

opportunity to carry their dcfigns into execution.
Was this a moment then to deliberate on a queftion,
when the enemy was at the P?ite. Mr. York en-
tered into a warm defence of the Irifli government ;

its vigilance to defeat furprize, and the prompt
meafures which it had adopted in order to difappoint
the machinations of the rebels.

Mr. Francis contended that his majefty's fpeech
was the only official document before the houfe on
this momentous queftion, and from that document
it appeared that Ireland was in an improving ftate.

On this communication -he wotdd bottom his opi-
nion. He therefore thought that meafures of con-
ciliation mould be adopted inftead of thofe on which
the houfe was called to decide. Col. Craufurd

having animadverted on that part of Mr. York's

fpeech which related to the defence of the Irifh

adminiftration. He was well affured on the day of
the infurrefition that the garrifon of Dublin had

only three rounds of ball cartridge per man, and
that the volunteers could not procure any. It had
been ftated, as a ground upon -the reftoration of

tranquility in that country, that the people were
fatisfied with their fituation, from a comparifon of
their condition with that of the fubje&s of France

;

but he wifhed them to be fatisfied with their fitua-

tion, as compared with that of the people of Eng-
land. Lord Caftlereagh contended that every at-
tention was paid to the affairs of Ireland. As to
information he thought there was a fufficient body
before the houfe. If any additional information was
to be expected, it muft be through a fecret commit-
tee

; and it would be difficult for a committee to
frame a

fatisfa&ory report, while government was

following up all the fecret ramifications of the re-
bellion. He was sure the loyal inhabitants of Ire-
land were of opinion that they could with the ut-
moft fafety entruft their lives, their liberties, and
their rights to the adminiftration of Mr. Addington.
Mr. Wellefley Pole afierted that on the 23d of July
there were eighty thoufand ball cartridges in the
Caftle Yard, which were ferved out in fmall quan-
tities ; and that in the depot in the Phoenix Park,
there were at that time three million of ball car-

tridges ; and in the fpace of two hours there was
a greater quantity in the Caftle Yard, than was
found neceflary during the whole of the difturbance.
This fturdy facl he conceived would be of itfelf

fufficient

* The hon, gentleman was then a member of the Irifli houfe of common!.
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fiifiicient to repel the infimmtions which had been
difleminated againll government. Mr. Windhani re-

marked that it was not ii.iU'd that there \v:is not any
want of ammunition, but tliat there was none in the

cartoned boxes of the foldiers when they went out ;

he would be obliged to any member who would
contradict this on his own, or on good authority.
He wiihcd the houfe would reflect a little on the

magnitude of the queftion fubmitted to their dif-

cnlfion, and that any member would ferionfly and

confcientionfly atk himfelf what he was called on to

do. He was called on to vote a meafure of no lefs

magnitude than martial law, preceded by the fuf-

penlion of the Habeas Corpus Act !

The fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Act had
hitherto been voted in the face of a ftroug oppofi-
tion

; it was now regarded as a matter of courfe,
and it was even considered as nothing to go a ftep

beyond it, and to vote martial law. The eftablifh-

lifnment of this new meafure, as a thing of courfe,
would put a flop to the conllitution altogether.
This new machinery would be as fi-.tal to the mo-
tion of the conftitution, as the introduction of any
inconfiftent power to the motion of a wind or a
water mill. It would, if this courfe were purfned,
be more difficult to move or fiop a battalion, than
to move or flop the Britifh conftitution. He would
,not now enter into any argument againft the mea-
fure ; he was not bound to fay why ^it was wronff,
but his maiefty's miniflers were bound to fay why
it was right. They faid the notoriety of the cir-

cumftances was a good ground ; this might have
been a good ground for the Irilh parliament to vote
a fimilar meafure, when the danger was at its gate.
But for himfelf he could not underftand what was
meant by the notoriety of an invifiblc danger. He
had heard of a dancer, who turned round fo quick,
that it could not be fecn how often,- and fome-
times it could not be feen at all. The evidence
which was offered was in fact no evidence at all. He
wifhed to know whether the rebellion that had oc-
curred in Ireland, or, as it had been flated by the fc-

retarv of flate and the attorney general, a mere ef-

fcrvefcence of the moment, or a fymptom of jealous

discontent, was or was not deeper rooted in the coun-

try, and extending its ramifications to another coun-

try. He wilhed the honourable gentlemen would agree-
on this point, for at prefent they were playing f'aft

and loofe. They reminded him of the ftudent at
the univerfity, who being alked whether the fun or
the earth moved round? anfwcivd, both. Were
meafures of fuch conference as the fufpenfion of
the llalx-ax Corpus Act, and the revival of martial

law, on grounds fo contradictory and inconufh-nt,
to be voted not only without argument, but in

defp.tu of all argument? For t'uit rebellion, the

notoriety of which was to be laid down as a fuffi-

cieut ground, was made to reiliublc, the figures in

Pande nonium, which flmink and expanded at plea-
fure, at one time defcending to the earth, and at

the next piercing the fky. Gentlemen fliould re-

flect on the effect fuch a meafure would have on. the

people. The vigour which Lord Caftlereagh had

recommended might poffibly pleafe what he called

the loyal part of the Irilh nation ; but there was
another part of that country not eafy to be con-

ciliated, and the facility
of putting them out of the

law would not tend to reconcile them to the Britifh

conftitution. Would any man fay that the Britifh

conftitution, as they felt it, was the befl form of

government in the world. If it was, it muft be in

the fame manner that an arbitrary government was
the beft, as it fomctimes was from the virtues of

thofe that exercifed it. If angels were to be the

governors, he would allow it was the beft ; but as

they were not, lie thought it beft that fome checks

fhould be imppfed on human depravity.
With regard to the tranquil flate of Ireland, as

reprefented by his majefty's minifters, he was not

difpofed to fay much. He would only fay that the

meafure in queftion was not applicable to the trai-

tors who had already committed acts of treafon ;

for with rofpect to them it was an e.r poftfacio law ;

nor was it fo effential to the falvation of the flate,

that it might not have admitted of a paufe. Cum
de repubtica age'ur ctinflatio longa eft. What in

the firft moment was called a rebellion, was in the

next called an effervefcence. The government was
now faid to be ftronger, and the government im-

proved. If the comparative ftate of the country
was fo much the better, if the executions had fo

much enlightened the minds of the people, the na-

tural confequcnce was the repeal of this law. Mr.
Windham contended that the conduct of the Irifh

government could be reduced to this dik-mma, and
that in that point of view it would not appear in a

creditable light. It either knew of the intended re-

bellion, or it did not. If it knew of it, it was cul-

pably negligent ; ami if it did not, it was at leaft

equally fo. Government had its option to make its

choice of the admiffions, and it made the choice

which any perfon hoftile to it would have wifhed.

The chief governor had retired to his country
houfe, knowing the insurrection was likely to take

place, without giving any information to the com-
mander in chief, or to the lord mayor. It had if-

fned no communication ;
the government was, as

it were, returned for two feats, and it chofe to fit

for /in-prize. There was no ground for the mea-
fure now propofed, except apprehenfion, and that

was certainly fome ground, flagrant* be/ib ; but if

on this confederation gentlemen advanced fo ra-

pidly in the fyftem of vigorous legiilation ; if mea-

fcrej of this nature were to be Voted as meafures

of precaution whenever there was a war, they

might be expected to be renewed as a nitre matter
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of courfe. If the rebellion was a ground for fuch

ineafures, it was a permanent ground ; for it had

exifted, and the fact of its having exiftcd could not

be denied.

Mr. Pitt obferved that Mr. Windham had laid

great ftrefs on the lord lieutenant's having flept in

the Phoenix Park ; that no inftruetion had been

given to the military commander, or communica-
tion made to the city magiftrate : but he could af-

fure the houfe that inftructions that day were given
to the military commander ; a communication was
alfo made to the fuperintendent magiftrate, and

through him, the ufual channel, to the ford mayor,
at an early hour ; the refult of which was, that all

the police officers were immediately diftributed over
the city, and every arrangement made that could

impede the progrefs of the rebels, and ultimately
defeat their views. If any gentleman fhoujd fup-

pofe that the government of Ireland failed in any
jnftance, it was his duty to make that fuppofed
failure the ground of a feparare charge. The quef-
tion was, whether the houfe would enable the lord

lieutenant of Ireland to try offenders engaged in

actual rebellion by martial law. Some members
feemed to think that they could not vote for fuch a

meafure, unlefs pofteffed of more information on
the fubject ; he was fnrprized that this fbould be
made any plea of procraftination, after the mef-

fage from the throne in Auguft laft ;
after the pro-

clamation from the lord lieutenant, which was then
on the table

; after the evidence difclofed on the

trials in Dublin; and to fum up all, the notoriety
of the facts. Though the flate of Ireland was not
a flate of general difturbance, nor of univerfal fe-

curity, yet it was fuch as to call for the bill in quef-
tion. Mr. Wilberforce fupported thp motion as a
meafure of immediate neceffity and precaution.
He confidered the ftate of Ireland as an anamoly
in. the hiftory of nations ; that after a century and
a half of clofe connexion with England, feparated
from each other by a narrow fea, fpeaking the fame

language, participating the benefits of the fame

conftitution, law, and government, that it mould

yet be fo far behind Britain, was unaccountable.
He thought this a fit fubject for the confederation

of parliament, and he hoped that inftead of tem-

porary remedies, on every occafional difturbance,
a fyftem on a large and permanent bafis would be

adopted, fo that tranquilitv would be diffufed

throughout the whole kingdom.
CoL Hutchinfon exprefted his approbation of the

bill, as he trufted the exiftence of it would ceafe

with the neceffity. On the occafiori, he felt as a

feeling parent, who had juft loft his favourite fon,
with the

phyfician fitting by him, and harrowing
up his feelings with an account of the difeafe which
had carried off his child. In fuch a cafe he would,
in the name of heaven, entreat him to endeavour to

flop the difeafe, and fave the reft of his family.
He did not with to add to the fufferings of his coun-

trymen, by a recital of cruelties, but he trufted

that the parliament would turn their attention to

the real fituation of that kingdom, and redrefs the

grievances of which that country complained. He
felt that thofe grievances muit be redreffed, and a

fyftem of moderation reforted to, without which
Ireland could not be fatisfied, or England rendered
fecure. Minifters at the time of the Union had fo-

lemnly pledged themfelves to invcltigate the fitua-

tion of that countrv ; they had fuffcred three years
to elapfe, without fo much as once evincing even a

difpofition to fet fuch an enquiry on foot: if'fuch

conduct was continued, the confequence would be,
the empire would experience a fhock ; and the mo-

narchy which they were fworn to protect, would be
overturned. The bill was read a f'econd time.

On the 10th of this month Mr. Secretary Yorke
moved for leave to bring in a bill to explain and
amend the 42 and 43 Geo. III. fo far as they related

to exemptions enjoyed by volunteers. 1 he object
of the bill he meant to propofe would be, firf't, to

enable fuch commanders of corps as had not given
in their returns, to give them in immediately ; and
to provide that the certificate of fuch commanders
fhould be effectual, to fecure the benefit of the

exemption to the individual. This exemption, it

was intended, fhould extend equally to the militia

and the army of referve. The return fhould fpe-

cify whether the men attended with arms, and other-
wife accoutred, fo as to be confidered as effective ;

if he attended without arms, there was to be a

fpecial return, ftating the reafon why ; and this

fpecial return, and the certificates founded upon it,

fhould alfo give a title to the exemptions. He
faid he fhould think it right to provide, from a cer-
tain day to be named in the bill, twenty-four days
regular attendance in training- and exercife, fhouJd
be required, to give a title to the exemptions.

Mr. Cunvan wilhed that fome plan might be

adopted foas to enforce the continuance of the fer-

vices of the volunteers, and at the fame time to im-

prove them in difcipline. He was fenfible from his

own knowledge that too much could not be faid hi

praife of the honourable principles and feelings of
the volunteers. But though an ignominious dif-

charge from the ranks would have the fulleft effect

in many inftances, it would not in all. He thought
it better that intoxication, diforderly, and un-
foldier-like behaviour, mould be puniihed by a
fmall fine, peremptorily and immediately enforced.
The propriety of the exemptions met with the ap-
probation of the houfe. Some gentlemen were of

opinion that they ought to be coupled with pay in

certain cafes ; and that they ought to be drilled by
officers who had ferved in the regulars, and who had
made difcipline their ftudy.

Lord
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Lord Haxvkefbury moved in the upper houfe the

fecond reading of the Irifli Martial Law Bill. His

lordfhip flated th-^ leading features of the rebellion

in Ireland, as the neccflary grounds of the propofed
nicafurc. The evidence of that rebellion, and the

peculiar circumftances of atrocity which accompa-
nied it, called upon the Icgiflaturc to adopt every

nieafure to prevent the recurrence of ftich fajigui-

nary fcenes, to pimilli the guilty, and to protect the

innocent. It was natural to expect though rebel-

lion was put down in the field, that the. fpirit of it

\vas not cxtinguifhed. Tin's was the conclufion

which a general knowledge of human nature juf-

tified. He would never pretend that this was not

to be. regarded as a nu-afure of an extraordinary na-

taro, and only to be functioned on grounds of an

extraordinary emergency. It was clear to every

:, who reflected for a moment on the fubjeo,O'lf.

that when individuals had the rcdrefs of their

grievances, real or fupppofed, put into their own
hand, they were rarely guided by moderation. The
more unworthy pafiions of our nature too frequently

gained the afcendancy ; and refentment not fatisfied

with the punifhment
of a particular injury, pro-

ceeded totne length of favage and deliberate revenge.
The enactment of martial law put an end to tliis

fyfiem. Government was then armed with power
ftifrlcient for the fupprclfion of rebellion.

Lord Sutlb.k remarked, that when extraordinary
mcafures were reforted to, it was in fome degree
a proof that grievances exifted of a very extra-

ordinary nature, in fome fhape or other ; and that

if the c:iufe \vas taken away, the cffeft would

ceafe. lie thought that the legiflature ought to fet

sin immediate enquiry on foot, that a remedy ade-

quate to the dil'e:ile miulit be applied. He wiQied

that a number of individuals, members of both

h<T.:fes of parliament, unconnected with minifters,

with oppofuion, or any party whatever, fliould be

a]>pointed
as eommiflioners to collect full and ac-

curate information, rcfpecting the real fituation of

Ireland. Hv the adoption of fueli a plan as this,

the parliament would be furnilhed with all the ne-

ccflary information on the fubjeft.

Lord King oppofed the bill on two grounds ;

namely, the ableiice of all evidence, which was the

only thing that could cjiable their lordlhips to form

an opinion
of the necellity of fuch a nieafure ; fe-

condlv> that it was no argument to fay that this

power had not been abufed by administration. The

queftion
was not how the powers granted by the bill

Jia'l been exerciled, but whether i'uch powers were

neeciTary and tit to be granted to any executive

government.
The Marquis of Sligo declared from

tne molt impartial and confulerate view of the quef-

tion, that he w.is decidedly in favour of the rc-cnaU

ment of both the bills*. He was fure they were

ellential to the maintenance of the tranquility of
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Ireland, and if they were not paflcd he dreaded the
moft difallrous confequences. Lord Grenville ob-

ferved, that it could not bereafonably fuppofed that

any member of that houfe was hoftile to any bill or
bills for the fuppreflion of rebellion ; on the other

hand, it was a matter of ferious confideration to
vote for meafures of fuch magnitude on the mere
aflertion of miniiters. When martial law was firft

introduced into Ireland, a rebellion of the moft for-

midable nature raged with the utmoft violence in

that country ; that rebellion, by the valour of the

king's troops, and the fp
;

rit and zeal of the loyal
inhabitants, was fupprefied. Much rancour and

malignity continued to agitate the minds of thofe

whole open attempts at revolt had been defeated.

When they found that they could not attack the

king's troops or the loyal inhabitants in arms, they
were driven to another mode of attack. A fvftem
of afliillination and intimidation was introduced,
and a regular confpiracy was entered into to in-

terrupt the ordinary proceedings of the courts of
common law. When magiftratcs performed the du-
ties of their office, it was at the peril of their lives.

The judges found themfelves in the fame fituation.

Jurors were deterred from giving their verdicts on
the cleared evidence, and witnefics dared not de-

liver their teftimonies. Jn (liort the courts of juf
tice, in civil and criminal cafes, was totally fuf-

pended. This he prefumed was a true picture of

the ftate of Ireland at the time. Under fuch cir-

cumitances what was to be done ? Some firong plan
muft have been immediately adopted, or the conn-

try would have fsJJen a prey to anarchy and all its

concomitant evils. Martial law was reforted to as

the lad and only refource. Government thus armed
with extraordinary powers, was enabled to arreft

the progrefs of thole fanguinary confpirators. It

was from a contemplation of thofe circumftances,
and a knowledge of thefe effects, that lie had on for-

mer occasions Supported the eftablilbment of martial

law in Ireland. Having laid down this general prin-

ciple, he would put it candidly tw the houfe, whe-
ther any fuch evidence had now been adduced to

jultify the bill. Were magidratcs at the time IK;

was (peaking impeded in their functions? Could
not

judges prelide in the courts of jufliee ; could
not jurors deliver their verdicts ; and wiinefles their

evidences, without the dread of fatal confequences?
He profefl'ed liimfelf aftonilhed, after fuch admif-

lions on the part of his majefty's minifters, to hear

them gravely aifert the neccflity of martial law in

Ireland.

The lord chancellor recapitulated the arguments
on both iides, and gave it as his opinion that

the
political

falvation of Ireland depended on the

fpeeoy adoption of the proportion. The bill was read

a fecond time. Several, noble lords delivered their

fentimcnts on the remaining ftages of it ;
but as

3 X . they

The fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus aft, and Martial Law bills in Ireland.
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they were in general repetitions of the former ar-

guments, pro and con, it is unnecefiary to repeat
them. The bill in a few clays after received the

roval affent.

In the houfe of commons the fecretarv at war pre-
fented the items of laft year. The eftimates were

claffed under ten heads ; namely,
1. Guards, garrifons, &c. for Great

Britain - .3,115,456
For Ireland - 1,161,168

2. Forces in the plantations, &c. 1,174,509
3. India force for Great Britain .545,623
4. Troops and companies for recruit-

ing ditto for Great Britain 29,859
5. Recruiting and contingencies for

Great Britain 180,000
. General and ftaffoffieers,\vith a (late

of the particulars of the charges 154,617
7. Embodied militia and feiicible in-

fantry for Great Britain 2,150,965
For Ireland 640,657

8. Cloathing for ditto 215,793
9. Contingencies for ditto, for England 50,000

For Ireland - 11,129
10. Volunteer corps for Great Britain 730,000

Ireland 1,290,567

Having lightly touched on the moll prominent of

thefe items, and the augmentations intended to be
made to the regular forces, which he eftimated at

eighteen thoufand men, he adverted to the volun-

teers. He calculated the expences of thofe corps,

(which amounted at the time to upwards of three

hundred and twenty thousand effective men) at

730,0001. from the 25th of December 1803, to the

25th of December 1804.

Mr. Windham declared that he expe&ed fome

-jjreat affair would have refulted from the energies
of the united kingdom, the population of which he
rated at FIFTEEN MILLIONS and upwards ; he wifhed
to know how this population had been employed ?

The army of referve had coft one million in bounty
money, and 800',000l. in cloathing, &c. Our mi-

litary force was eftimated at fifty-two thoufand men,
but of what materials was it compofcd ? Of the

army of referve, lix thoufand only out of fixteen

thoufand had been raifed, and even this fmall por-
tion was unattached. He could not bring himfclf

to think that fuch a motley' crew, rioting
on their

bounties of fifty guineas a man, fliould be con-
fidered as part of our effective force ; and as to the

volunteers, though he entertained the, higheft opi-
nion of their patriotifm and valour, yet their fyf-
tetn was defective in all its branches : inftead of

giving effect to their energies, it locked it up ; and
the different opinions which had been advanced in

both houfes of parliament on this fubjet, was a

proof in itfelf of what he had juft. advanced. In

fliort, if it was expected to derive any advantage
from the volunteer fyftem, it would be abfolutely
necefiary to new model it. Mr. Windham then
pointed out at confiderable length his objections to
this force, and efpecially to the mode of recruiting
the regular army ; from the whole of which he de-
duced that minifters were incapable of

filling their
fituations.

Mr. Yorke defended the conduct of minifters,

particularly their activity in recruiting the army.
In the preceding year the number of regulars
amounted only to fixty thoufand ; in the laft nine
months that number had been doubled. He alfo

congratulated the country on the ftrength and dif-

cipline of the fea fencibles : Mr. Pitt complimented
the volunteers. He conceived that every attention

ought to be paid to their difcipline, as lie looked
forward to a long continuance of the arduous con-
teft in which we were engaged. He thought that

eighty-four inftead of twenty-four days ought to be
devoted to exercife. Mr. Fox faid, that from the

heavy burthens which at the time preffed on the
bulk of the people, that the peafant and tradefman
could not be exercifed eighty-four days without pay.
Were the people then to be feduced under the name
of volunteers. The prefent fpirit of the country
was no more than it had always difplayed in time of

danger. Minifters had indeed fet the example of

fervmg as privates ; but on the appearance of the

enemy they would be the firft to defcrt. He re-
commended military councils, and adverted to the

prince's offer of fervice, which he condemned in

very fevere terms, as he faw no good reafon why
his royal highnefs's wifti had not been complied
with.

Mr. Addington replied with refpeft to the prince's
claim

;
he was furprized that Mr. Fox ftiould allude

to it, when a determined refufal was given to his

application laft war. Mr. Addington faid that no-

thing but the exprefs commands of his majefty, or

the unanimous refolution of that houfe, (hould in-

duce him to enter into any explanation on the fub-

jccl;
of the demands of his royal highnefs, and the

motives which led to their rejection. The (ituation

of Ireland being introduced, protra&ed the debate
till three o'clock in the morning, when the refolu-

Uitions were
feverally put and agreed to.

The bank reftriChon bill produced fome conver-
fation on the third reading in the houfe of lords.

The Lords Grenville and King thought that a com-
mittee fliould be appointed to enquire into the ftate

of the paper circulation of the country.
Both houfes adjourned over for the Chriftmas ho>-

Jidays. The houfe of lords on the 19th of December
to the 3d of February following ; and the houfe of

commons on the 20th of December to the ift of Fe-

bruary..
Notwith-
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Notwithstanding there was a difference of opinion
i.i both houfes of parliament on the principal bills

introduced by the minifter, yet as t'.ierc was no di-

vifion on any of them, it was not cafy to eftimate

the Itren^th of opposition, or the branches into

which it was likely to fplit.

Larl FitzwiHiain and Lord Gronville, in the upper
houfe, were looked u;> to as the leaders of the new
oppofitiou ; Mr. Windham and Mr. T. Grenville, in

the lower houfe, openly avowed their hoftilitics to

the meafurcs of a.lminiftration, which they ccn-
fured as weak and inefficient. Mr. Fox adopted
many of Mr. Windham's opinions, and defended
them with additional arguments as often as he found
it neceflary. The mode of recruiting the regulars
by large bounties to the army of referve, appeared
to dcftroy all competition in the recruiting fervice

in general ; and it was acknowledged that the vo-

lunteer fyftem was
fufceptible

of much improve-
ment. Minifters promifed to turn their attention to

thofe objects m the recefs ; and it muft be allowed
that

they
evinced every diipofition to adopt the moft

practicable fuggeliions, and to confult that ceco-

nomy which the fituation of the country demanded.
At the opening of the parliament the public were
anxious to know what part Mr. Pitt would take ;

but fcarce any thing could be collefted from his

fpeeches
that could lead to any decifive opinion on

tliis head. He differed, it is true, from Mr. Ad-

dington on fome points in the volunteer bill ; but as

he did not ofler any fpecific propofitions on that ftib-

ject, it was thought in general that he was deter-

mined to lend his fupport to government.
We fliall now preient our readers with a recapitu-

lation of the fums voted for the public fervice of the
ear 1803.

Navy .. -

Army ..
Militia, &c. -

Ordnance
Mifccllaneous ferviccs

. s. <.

10,211,373 13 1

8,935,753 12 3

2,889,976 2 11

1,128,913 14 6

5,440,441 13 9|
Redemption of the national debt 200,000
Exchequer bills 10,150,456 U 3

* A fliort time previous to the peace of Amiens a paper was
fccretly handed round in Paris, written by the celebrated
M. Scgur, in which the writer condemned that mania of ag-
grandilement, which charaderifed the rulers of France. The
following cxtraft will ferve as a fpcciraen of the judicious fen-
tiiiH'ius of that enlightened ftatelman :

" We Frenchmen ought to know that the ancient limiti of
France, ftrengthened, by fomc places ncccflary for their com-
plcat fccurity, are more value to us than that river beyond
which you want to drive our adverfarics. To obtain the pof-
fcflion of thole places we may indeed continue the war, but
will you fuller us t. fign a peace as foon as we acquire the pof-
fvfiion of them ?

" And you who now prefide over our deftiny, beware of
thole dazzling projc&s which you cannot purl'uc but by corn-

Total of fupply 33,956,91;* 19

Excefs of ways and means for the

year -
,

*i
'

- 2,40^,272 10

Grand total 41,363,192 9 1

CHAP. V,

netrofpccl.Probablf K/Tefls of the Peace. Ne-

gotiation. Steps u'/u'rfi led to a Declaration of
War on the Part of his Britannic Kljje/ti/.*
Lord A/info's Statement of the Advantages to be

derived from the Annexation of the If/and of
Malta. S'atc of the Nation at the Commence-
ment of Hoflilities.

S the year 1803 is not the Icaft memorable in

the annals of Englifh hiftory in almoft every

point of view, in which the intereft, public feeling
and foreign relations of Great Britain and its do-

pendencies can be taken, it is prcfumed that a re-

trofpeft of that eventful period will be confidered as

a neeeffary fummary, wliich would otherwife have

interrupted the thread of the narrative.

Notwithstanding the peace of Amiens was con-

fidered by the moft enlightened characters in both

houfes of parliament, as the bcft that could be made-

on our part, under all the circumftances of the dav,

yet it was evident that it contained the very feeds

of its own diflblution, and that it fhould rather be

confidered in the light of a truce. Mutual diftruft

iiiftead of mutual confidence, gave birth to thofe fur-

mifes, which render a ftate of precarious peace le's-

fupportable than open hoftilitics. Bonaparte was

jealous of the naval power of England ; and England
in her turn was jealous of that fpirit of aggrandife-

ment, which was the leading feature in all the acts

and councils of the chief conful *. He was well

aware that the fpirit
and enterprise of the Englifh

would lead .them to avail thcmfelves of all the ad-

vantages that could rcfult from the cHio:i of the

iflond of Trinidad and the Cape of Good Hope.
That

promising
1 both our glory and ydur own fafciy. Shortly, per-

haps, that line tr.iceJby the fni.M' "I ambition, will be lorn ,I

by the fucrt-fles of the enemy. Then will you regret vour in-

attention to the voice of thofe who informed you,
' that con 1-

quelts were the poifon of liberty ;
tint the only way of fe-

curing Rlory i> by not abufmg it ; and that glory apart, the

contrafltlon of our frontiers, hat more advantages than incon-

veniencies."
" Our frontiers on the fide of Flanders fl\ouldeonfift of four

lines of defence, the moft advanced of which ftiould begin at

N.itmir, cut along the Sambrc, and kordt-ron the fea bv Conde,

Tournay, Lille, Menin, Yprcn, Knocke. Dixmude, arid

Nieuport. The fecond line fliould begin at Dinun-, nnd

tracin? our ancient limits fliould finilh at Dunkirk. The third

fliould' be dr:iwn from Charlemain to Calais The fourth,

formed'
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That their manufactures had attained a degree of

perfection that would enable them to outrival thofe

of the French in every market. He was alfo fen-

fible that he held St. Qamingo by a very flender

ithread, and that our colonial produce would find its

way on the Continent in preference to that of the

Dutch. He faw that all this would be the imme-
diate effe6t of a peace. France at the time was not

in a fitualion to rival us in any one article of trade ;

the roads in that country were out of repair ; the

canals were choaked with fand and weeds ;
the filk

manufactory at Lyons was extinguifhed ; the ar-

tizans of every kind had perifhed in the army ; ac-

ceflion of territory was the only objeft that peace

prefcnted to him ; and this objeft he was deter-

mined to feize, at all events. The Britifh ca-

binet faw this, but they were anxious to convince
the nation that every effort confiftent with the ho-

Jiour of the country fhould be made to preferve the

blcfTings of peace. Negotiation was fet on foot,
and conducted with that dignity which it is hoped
will ever diftinguifh this country. The aggreiTions
of the firft conful was fo wanton and unprovoked,
that they could not efcape the obfcrvation of the

moft indifferent obferver. As negotiation and re-

nionitrance on this head were found ineffectual, it

was eafy to forefee that a renewal of the war was
unavoidable. His

mfejefty
in unifon with the feel-

ings of his people ifl'ucd a proclamation, in which
lie " lamented that the fyftem of violence, "aggref-
fion, and aggrandizement, which characterized the

proceedings of the different governments of France

during the war, had been continued with as little

d'fguife during its termination." As thefe were
fafts that could not be contradicted, it fhould in-

deed be matter of furprizc if they did not make a

formed by the Somnc, fliouW h?,ve Mezurs on the right, and
its centre defended by the calite of Gevefe. M. Segur having
pointed out die boundary line on the fide of Italy, conclude*
with this paffage : Frenchmen, while you are engaged in this

conflict of opinions, you muft guard yourfelves againft being
ltd by the opinions of fugitives from thofe places which you
v.i(h to incorpoVate with France proper. Confult only the
wilhcs of thofe enl'ghtened and impartial citizens, influenced

equally by the love of their country, and the love of huma-
nity, and who, from fear of endangering that liberty that coft

them fo dearly, call upon you with a loud voice for peace.
Peace is called for by all true Frenchmen ; it is dreaded only
by thofe who tremble al any thing that may tend to conlblidate

your government, and that trifling number of extravagant men,
more feared than formidable, who ft 11 lull themfelves in the

hopes of a counter-revolution, fign, fign without delay, the

peace fo much d< fired. Think^more of the good of thofe

you govern, than the aggrand-'-icmem of their territory ; think
more of conquering the efteem and admiration of our ene-
mies, by the moderation of our demands, than of perpe-
tuating their hatred and jealoufy by our abufe of vicWy."
This writing gave fuch offence to Bonaparte, that the author
was obliged to conceal himfelf for a confiderable time.

* The following extraft is taken from a pamphlet written

by Lord Minto, in which his lordlhip ftates the advantages at

deep impreffion on every mind that felt for the

fafety and honour of the Britifh empire. This de-
claration on the part of the king was confidered ;is a

prelude to a declaration of war, efpecially as the
rulers of France did not fhew any difpolltion to

keep within that line of moderation, which alone
could infure a continuance of public repofe. On
the 8th of March his majefty tranfmitted a rnefTage
to both boufes of parliament, ftating, that milita'rv

preparations were carrying on in the ports of France
and Holland, and that his majefty judged it expe-
dient to adopt precautions for the fecurity of his

dominions. This was followed up by another mef-

fage, in which the king declared his intention of cal-

ling out the militia.

A third mefiage from the throne was delivered to
the parliament, in which a rupture with France was
announced. This communication gave birth to ,1

warm debate in both houfes of parliament, in which
the fubjeft of the retention of Malta was difcuffed

by both fides. Minifters contended that they had
been fcrupuloufly anxious to fulfil the treaty of

Amiens, with rcfpeft to that ifland. They bad
taken theearliefl opportunity to fend out Sir A.Bali,
as commiffioner, for the purpofe of concerting with
General Vial, who was appointed by the French go-
vernment, all the meafures preparatory to its evacua-
tion ; but they Coon found by the impediments which
the French hud thrown in the way, that the tenth
article of the treaty of Amiens had become imprac-
ticable.

Mr. Pitt confidered the pofleffion of Malta as ef-

feotial to the fecurity of Egypt, and our Kaft India
dominions. This opinion feemed to have been en-
tertained by the majority of the houfe*.

His majefty's declaration of war drew forth a long
note

full length of the poflcflion of Malta ; and as the noble writer
was well acquainted with thofe feas, and an acknowledged
mafter of the fubjeft, it would be unpardonable to omit a paf-
f?ge, that has placed the whole in fo clear and impreffive a

point of view.
" Malta is indifpenfible as a naval poft and arfenal. In

our wars with France, it has always been found nec< flary to

keep a confiderable fquadron in the Mediterranean. The na-
val forces of the enemy are thus divided, by cutting olf the
communication between their two principal pofts. It has be< n

neccflary too, for the purpofe of protecting our Mediterranean
trade, and for annoying that of the enemy. The prefence of
a Britilh fleet has, at the fame time, been looked too by ihe
other independent dates, whole coaiis are waftied by that fea,
as a bulwark againft the power of France, which could in
thole times threaten their coaft alone. The Alps aid the Au-
ftrian powers were their ramparts on one fide; the Briiifh fleet

were their Alps on the other. But if it was expedient, in all

wars, to maintain a naval ftiperiority in the Mediterranean, it

is become obviouily indiipcnfible in the prefent circumftances,
fince it is not only neceflary to feparate Kreft from Toulon, and
to keep the French fquadrons fitted out in the Mediterranean,
from participating in any enterprize beyond the limits of that
fea

; but the principal bufinefs of the war, and the projefti
of the enemy, lying now within thofe bounds themfelves, a

tenfold
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note from Bonaparte, in which he attempted to juf-

tify Iiii conduct in the meafures which he had pur-
fucd throughout the Ihort interval of the peace, and

throughout the whole of the negociation. The
chirf conful faw that the king's meflage, and tlie

fpiritfd debates in parliament on his conduft to this

country, would make a deep impreffion on the con-
tinent

; and in order to counteract that imprellion,
the French government immediately pnblifhed, what

they called the whole of the papers relative to the

negociation *.

Previous to our entrance on the fubject of the
war f, it may not IK: amifs to take a Ihort view of the
ftate of the British nation and its dependencies, at

the commcTicoment of the war. Notwithftanding
the peace cftahlifliment was on a large fcale, yet Mr.

Addington declared, that it would produce an annual

faviug of twenty. fix millions fterling and upwards.
The revenue at the fame time was fo productive,
that the exccfs of the ways and means exceeded two
millions. Our naval force amounted on the firfl of

tenfold clofer, and more vigilant guard muft be kept xipon
them. It may then be aflumed, tiiat we muft, in all wars,
maintain a powerful fleet in the Mediterranean. That mea-
fure requires, in iti turn, the means of refitting and rtfrelhing
our fleet, and if we would not commit fo great a concern to

blind chance and fortune, thefe means muft not be precarious
but certain.

" There are few more boifterous feas than that of which we
are fpeaking. The principal ftation of the Mediterranean
fleet, is off the harbour ofToulon. The gulph of Lyons is

proverbial for fuddcn and violent
gales of wind, The fliips

being always near the land, are obliged to carry fail, either to

avoid the (hore, or to keep their ftation ; and I believe it it

not too much to fay, that there is no ftation of the Britilh navy,
in which the fuuadrons are ex poled to more frequent accident!
and damage, from weather alone, than the Mediterranean.
A part for theltcr, and to refit, is as indifpenfable to our (hips,
as their marts and fails themfelvei. Certain and fpeedy accefs
to a refitting port and arfcnal, is rtill more neceflary after

battle, than after a gale of wind. If our fquadron has an op-
portunity of attacking a French fleet, the event, I truft, would
not be doubtful, and we may reckon fecurely on victory. But
it muft happen rarely, indeed, that even the conqueror fliould

be in a condition to keep the field. Such triumphs art- not
obtained without feme loll and fevere damages. If the victo-

rious fquadron cannot repair its damages, and refume its fta-

tion, the viftory muft have all the confequences of a defeat.
TheBritilh fleet may have

captured
a third of the enemy, may

have funk and deftroyed another third, and may have fent the
remainder beaten and crippled into Toulon : yet, if the vifto-
rious fleet muft quit the ground, muft return to a diftant
country with her trophies and glory, and cannot foon renew
the indifpenfable operations of that ftation, it it obvious that
the vanquiflied and fugitive enemy, refitted in the (horteft

pefBble time, iffuet again from his poft, and accomplice*
wiihoutoppofnion or obftacle, the very objeft for which the
battle was fought. Such an interval in the vigilance and ex-
ertion of the Britiih fleet, may, in this manner, determine
tfce fuccefs of thai naval campaign. The refult of that cam-
paign may decide the iffue of the war, and a viftory may have
thus coft nothing lefs than the empire itfelf, while the fame
adtion, with a port of our own under our lee, might have con-
founded the councils, broken the power, and overthrown the
jl'cftabli(hi.-d, ul'urped dominion of the enemy."
CONTINUATION. No. X.

Ma}-, 1803, to one hundred and mnetv-fix fliips of
the line, twenty-five fifties, two hundred and Icven-
tcen frigates, and two hundred and five (loops. Our
army on the farm- date, amounted to thirty-fire re-

giments of cavalry ; one hundred and thirty-three

regiments of infantry, and ninety-one regiments of

militia, exclufive of the artillery. Our trade with

Sp:iin on the increafe ; and wo were confidered as
the favoured nation with Rullia and Sweden. The
coflion of the fine country of Louifiana J to Ame-
rica, promifed to open a confiderablc market to

many of our manufactures, particularly our conrfe

linens, woolens and cottons, and many articles of fteel

and iron. Our colonies were in a high ftate of
health and profpcrity, and Trinidad might be con-
fidered a valuable acquifition, either as a fugar or
cotton ifland. Our Kaft India dominions were al-

lowed to be in a ftate of perfeft fecurity. The
army in that quarter amounted to one hundred and
twenty-four thoufand men ; namely, twenty-four
thotifund Europeans, eighty-nine thoufand natives,

* In this note which was tranfmitted to the confervative fe-

nate, the chief conful fays,
" His excellency Lord Whitworth

delivered in the name and by order of his government, on the
'.Jiith of April, the following demands:

" That England (hall retain Malta for ten years." That England (hall take poflcflion of the ifland of Lam-
pedofa.

" That Holland (hall be evacuated by the French troops.

Bonaparte having commented on each of thefe articles, con-
cluded with thefe words,

" There is no example on record of
fo imperious an ultimatum."

f The following is a lift of the wars between this country
and France, with the terms of their duration : 1 1 1C Lifted two
years; 114S, twenty-five; 1201, fifteen ; 1224, nineteen ;

129*, five; 1339, twenty-one ; 1368, fifty-two; 142'.',

forty-nine; 1492, one month; 1512, two years; 1521, fix;
1549, one; 1557, two; V562, two; 1G27, two }T-16tG,

one; 16(i9, ten ; 1702, eleven ; 1744, four; 1756, fevcn;.
1778, five; 1793. which continued until the 29th .of April,

1802.

J Louifiana was difcovcred by the Spaniards, but they did
not value it, and left it open to other occupiers. It was vifited
and occupied by the French in 1673; and ten years afterward

they began to eftahlifli fcttlcmcnU in it, little aware of the
fliort duration of the tenure. The climate, from the extent of

territory, though various, is temperate, and tint of the fouthern

region, though it be in the fame latitude with the hotted coun-
tries in Africa, is by no means fubjeft to intolerable heat.
New Orleans, which is under the fame degree of latitude
wiih the northern parts of Barbary, is of the fame temperature
with tin fouth of France. It never rains, but in a ftorm, and
then in the winter only : fcarce a day panes in which the fun
ii not vifiblu at Louifiana: but the dew is abundant, and fup-

plie
the place of rain. The air is very falubrious ; the blood

is in general in a pure ftate : illncfs in the prime of life ii

rare, and men live to a great age. In lower Louifiana, ve-

getation is more luxuriant ; the grafs is a foot and half high,
and in fcmc valci grows to the height of a man's Itature. . It

is cuftomary to let fire to it about the end of September, and in

fcvcn or eight day, it is
replaced by new herbage, which fat-

tens cattle very rapidly. The foil produce* all thnt cn render
life agreeable. It prefents every thing capable of rendering it

a flourilhing colony.

3 Y and
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and ten thonfand lafcars. T1)C debt of India, it is

true, was eighteen millions and a half; but the re-

venue of Bengal exceeded the eftimatc, and in the

other prefidencies fell little Ihort of it.

The unfettled fituation of Ireland was a matter

of deep regret to every man that felt for the fitua-

tion of the empire. This is a tender ground that

can only be trod with a firm pace by the future hif-

rorian, when the prejudices and opinions that even

at this day float on the, popular breath will be ex-

tincl. The fubje6t of the difeontents in the fifter

kingdom are of too interefting a nature, however,
to be pafled over in filence. If the majority of the

Irifh poafants confider what their .fituation has been

till within thefe few years, in total fubjcclion to the

iCatholic priefls,
who from reafons bed known and

approved of by themfelves, kept them in total ig-

norance of every thing, which as men they fliould

have been acquainted with, they cannot complain
that advantages have been withheld from them by the

ftate, which could not, with fafety,beextended to thofe

who could not appreciate the advantages of the Britifh

confutation, or the laws of well regulated foeiet}-.

The nation, however, faw with pleafure, her fob-

jc6ts gradually emerge from ignorance and fuperfti-

tion, and as foon as fhe could with fecurity, ac-

quiefced in their request, and placed them in the

fame capacity with her Proteftant fubjecfcs, to enjoy
the privileges of the laws, her first great and laud-

able objeft was to open the door to the Catholics of

that country, and to admit them to a participation
.of thofe immunities, which they had not hitherto

enjoyed even in a remote degree. This experiment
was attained with many beneficial efFefts on both

ifides. The fenfible Irifli Catholic felt a degree of

gratitude, and was even ready to evince it by his

actions. In the hour of danger, he was found in

his poft in the rank of his Frotcftant brethren, by
fo doing, he wiped away the ftain of difloyalty,
that illiberality attached to Kis character. But thefe

wife conceflions would have been ftill productive of

greater advantages, if they had been followed up
with humanity and found policy* which even in-

tcreft dictated. The firft great objeft fliould have

been to render the fituation of the peafantry more
.comfortable ;

and when government found they could

repofe with confidence on their words, fhe could

then call on her men of landed property in the king-

,dom, to encourage the fpirit of induftry, by letting
.at moderate rents to the mod deferving of that clafs,

iiinall portions of land, which with care, would be

fufficient to fupply them, and a numerous family,
,with the neceifanes and coiivcniencies of life. If

.thus fituated, how cheering would the profpect of

* This idea is deduced from a fimilar inftitution among the

Romans, which was attended by the happieft confcquences,
,for a Cicero informs

j.is,
the boys were obliged

to learn the

the country be ! how replete with advantages to the

landlord and tenant ! bis grounds would be highly
cultivated, his rents paid with cheerfulnefs and ala-

crity, and the pea fan t, by the fruits of his own
labour, would be able to fupport himfelf and his

children in comfort and with eafe. His tender off-

fpriiig, inftead of being obliged in their infancy, to
contribute their feeble efforts towards the fupport of
their poor cottage, and its inhabitants, inflead of

being expofed to all the inclemencies of the wea-

ther, might pafs their infant days in learning their

dutv to a great and beneficent God, the grand fource
of all moral actions a tender regard to honour and
ftricl integrity might be impreiTed on their docile

minds, by their fpiritnal teachers. They would then
attain to a knowledge of thofe afts that are prohi-
bited by our laws, and the general reafons for fucit

prohibitions, fo that they might be armed againft the

commiflion of thofe crimes in a more advanced pe-
riod of their lives, when the temptations to tranfgrefs
are ftrong and manifold *.

Had the Irifh peafantry been thus fortified agaiud
thole acls which have excited tlie ftrougcft emotions
of fenfibility and regret in every feeling heart, we
fhould not have to lament the late rebellions in that

country.
We fhall now conclude this flight furvey of the

ftate of the Britifh nation, in a political point of view,
with an official account of the notes of the bank of

England in circulation, on the following dates, dif-

tinguilhing the amount of thofe that -are below the

value of five pounds.
On the 1ft June, - 1802 - - 13,257,600

iftOctober, 1802 - -
13,111,510

1ft December, 1802 - - 12,075,020
1ft February, 1803 - - 12,874,030

Amount of Bank of England notes of 2l. and 1 /.

each.

On the 1ft June, - 1802 - - 3,013,610

iftAuguft, 1802 - - 3,292,520
1ft Oftober, 1802 - - 3,435,130
1ft December, 1802 - - 3,236,530
1ft February, 1803 - - 3,234,530

Having thus given a brief recapitulation of the

ftate of the nation at the commencement of hoftili-

ties. The public opinion at that period, may be faid

to have divided the kingdom into two parties. The
firft, which formed the majority, were of opinion,
that war was unavoidable, that if even Malta was out

of the queftion, the unreafonable demands of the

chief coni'ul, his conduct to other powers, and his

infults to this country, in the perfon of our ambaf-

fador, were in themfelves fufficient grounds of pro-
vocation. The fecond clafs, which included men of

laws of the Twelve Tables by rote, as a carmen nccej/ariutn, or

indifpenfable Itflon.

the.
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the Snft talents, conceived that the negotiation had
been conducted with precipitancy, that if Malta was
tin- real bone of contention, it might have been re-

moved by placing it under the protection of fome

foreign power, or even razed that no war, however
brilliant or fuccefsful, ever paid itfelf- that we had
to contend with a Subtil enemy, full of refources

that the mediation of the emperor of Hnilia Ihould
have been tried before the fword was drawn. There
was alfo a third party, who, notwithstanding their

confidence in the wealth and Spirit of the nation,
were however 'apprehenfive that the administration
was not compofed of men of Sufficient talents to con-
duct a war, the fuccefs of which would be only pro-
portioned to its vigour, and that nothing but a vi-

gorous profecution of it could favc the country.
This fentiment gained ground to fuch an extent,

that Mr. Addington felt the
neceflity

"of participat-

ing his power with fomc man on wnofe talents the

public could repoi'e, for this purpofe, he opened a

negotiation with Mr. I'itt, who after fome confide-

ration, rejected his
propofitions. Perhaps no mi-

nifter was ever placed in fo critical a Situation, as he

was, it is true, fupported by fome of the moll inde-

pendent men in both houfes of parliament, and his

character befides was very much relpected out of
doors. The means put into his hands for external

defence, and external operations, were abundantly
Sufficient, and nothing leeuied wanting but wifdom
ami promptitude to direct the energies of the nation.

The
cry

of invaSion was railed in France, and Bona-

parte, in the exultation of his power, declared to

the legiflative body,
" that F.ngland would not dare

to contend with France Single-handed." Time,
however, has convinced him that this boaft was as

indecent as it was ill-founded. Government, with a

perfect reliance on the public fpirit of the country,

put arms into the hands of the people, who have
Since proved, that they were worthy of the confi-

dence which was placed in them. Acts were palled
to recruit the regular army, and mcafnres adopted to

place the country in a iituation that would bid de-
liancc to the enemy in cafe they mould have the

temerity to attempt a landing. In the Welt Indies,
our arms were triumphant, and our gallant tars pcr-

In the lift of well earned promotions and diftinftions which
appeared from time to time in the Gazette, the following per-
haps is the moft remarkable. " The king has been gracioufly
plcal'etl, in confideration of the fignal fervices performed jo hit

rnajcrty, and to hU ally the Ottoman emperor, by Sir William
Sidney Smith, in confideration of his highly diftinguiflied con-
dud in defence of the town of St. John d'Acrc, in Syria, in

1 79!>, to grant his royal licence, that he may bear the following
honourable augmeptaticn to the r.rnioi i;;l eniigns lornr by his fa-

mily, viz. a wreath of laurel, accompanied by two crofles cavalry,
and, on a chief of augmentation, the interior of an antient for-

tification, in perfpec'tive ; in the angle a breach; and on the
fides of the laid breach, the ftandard of the Ottoman empire,
and the union flag of Great Britain, and for creft, the Imperial
Ottoman chalengk, or plume of triumph upon a turban, with

2

formed prodigies of valour. It is certainly to rhe

praiSe of Mr. Addington's administration, that thofc
who liad diftingiiilhed themfelve? by land or fen, were
rewarded ami promoted in the moft honourable man-
ner*.
A few weeks after the rupture with France, a mcf-

fage from his majefty was delivered to both houfes
or parliament, informing them of the extenfion of
the war to the repub'ic of Batavia. This was fol-

lowed by a general fyftem of blockade, which has
not been attended with all thofe folid advantages
which it promifedi n the beginning. General reprizals
were alfo granted againSt the Ligurian and Italian

republics.
The attention of ministers was laudably engaged

in the adoption of eTery regulation tliat coulu tend
to excite the emulation and energy of the navy and
the army. An aft was palled to provide for the
more fpeedy payment of all navy, victualling, and

tranfport bills that (hall be iHued in future. This
was Succeeded by another, which has been attended
with the moft beneficial effects, namely, an act
"

appointing commillioners to inquire into any irre-

gularities, frauds, or abufes, which are, or have been

praftifcd by pcrfons employed in the Several naval

departments." The commiflioncrs have undoubtedly
dilchargcd the trull committed to them, with the

greatelt honour to themfelvcs, and advantage to the
nation ; they have already brought many irregula-
rities and abufes to light, and IT is hoped a Similar

inquiry will be extended to all tlie other branches of
the public fervice. Though there was fomc dif-

ference of opinion on the meafures which govern-
ment purfued in putting the nation into a Hate of de-
fence f, yet the whole country fliewed the utmoil

alacrity in acting up to the wifncs of administration.
In the midil of that patriotic zeal, which may be faid

to have burned in almoftevery bofom an unexpected
circumftance took place, colonel Defpard, with fix

others, were tried and convicted of high treafon.

The charge was for conlpiringtoencompat's the death
of the king, and to overturn theconllitution. Tlyy
were executed on a Scaffold erected on the front of

the gaol in Horfemonger Lane, in the borough of

Southwark, on Monday, the 28th of February, 1803.

the motto, Cnur de Uan. And although the privilege of bear-

ing fupporter, be limited to the peri of the realm, rhe

knights of hii majefty'i order, and the proxies of the princes
of the blood royal at inftallation* ; yet in order to give a further

teftimony of his majcfty's particular approbation of the fervice*

of the faid Sir William Sidney Smith, he hai been gracioufly

j
plcafed to allow him to bear for hit fupporteri, atiger guardant,

I

r.av.illy rrmvned, iii the mouth a palm branch, with the infcrip-

|

lion '

Jerusalem, I7!'!V' upon the crofs of St. George j and a

! lamb murally crowned, in the mouth an olive branch, fupport-

ing the banner of Jerufalcm.
t Mr. Fox and letenl memlicr* in bth houfei of parlia-

ment, ftrcnuoufly recommended * railitury council, which wa
overruled by minirtcrs.

The
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The murder of Lord Kilwarden, and the infurreftion

in Dublin, fpread a confiderable alarm over the

country. As parliament was fitting, the Habeas

Corpus aft was fufpended in Ireland, and the Martial

Law aft, which had expired was revived. The de-

bates on thefe two bills were very intereiting, as the

rife and extent of the rebellion was pointed out by
thofe who had the beft means of local information.

Notwithwithftanding martial law was renewed , yet the

traitors were tried in the courts of juliice, and many
of them were executed.

In drawing up the foregoing fummary of the poli-
tical part of our hiftory, it was thought fufficient to

refer in as fhort a manner as poffible, to the prin-

cipal fafts already detailed in the body of the work

itfelf, and to leave the reader to thofe deductions

that naturally flowed from the combination of them.

In the fliort interval of peace, it will be feen that

our trade began to revive, that France had diffi-

culties to_contend with, that would protrafit the en-

joyment of the bleffings of tranquillity. She was at

war with one of her own colonies Saint Domingo
a powerful, populous, and warlike ifland, rich in all

the refources ot war ;
her inhabitants filled with a

rooted hatred to the mother country, fcafoned to fa-

tigues, and ready to facrifice their lives in defence

of what they conceived to be their inherent rights.
A body of men that taught Bonaparte, that they
were not to be foothed by falfe promifes, nor frighted

by the bluftering proclamation. They had power-
ful allies, a large lea, fickly moraffes, woods, inac-

ceffible hills, and proviftons fuited to the tempera-
ture of their bodies, on which a European could

exift but for a fhort time. It was calculated that the

reduction of that colony would coft the French one
hundred thoufand of her choiceft troops, and up-
wards of one hundred million fterling ; and even then

it would require ten years to bring back the
planta-

tions to their former ftate: under thefe circum-

ftances, it is to be lamented, that the peace ofAmiens
was broken. How far it was, or was not in the

power of minifters to prcferve a continuance of it,

may be feen by the debates in both houfes of parlia-
ment on that fubjeft. It may be faid, that the ex-
cellence of the climate of France, the ingenuity of

her artizans, and the rewards held out to excite their

induftry, would in time of peace enable that country
to rival this in certain branches of manufacture.
But there is no fact on record to authorize this opi-
nion. Manufa&ures are plants of flow growth, and
even if they fhould arrive to a certain degree of per-
fection ia France, and if the commerce of that

country Ihould begin to flourifh, it would be ftill

fo much the better for England. Then our captures
* Mr. Duudas, in his letter to the Marquis Welldley, on the

propoft-d plan for building (hips of war in the Prince ofWales's
Ifland, contains this remarkable paflage.

" It has been re-

cently become ray duty, to examine this fubjeft to the bottom,
for toe ftate of oak timber in England, md the difficulty of

would bo valuable 5 and we fhould undoubtedly reap
the. fruits, which they had planted.
Our national honour, it muft be confeflcd, vras

not to be bartered for commerce or any other confi-

doration, and as the majority of the nation were de-

cideJlv of opinion, that a war with France was nn-

avoidable, that our finances were adequate to the

expcnces, and our courage triumphant in every

engagement; however humanity may deplore the

ravages of war, it is ftill a fource of the higheft con-

folation, that the public fpirit affumed a degree of

confiftency and vigour in 1803, that is daily in-

creafing, and will ultimately triumph, as it is found-
ed in the confidence of a juft caufe, and in the pro-
tection of an over-ruling Providence that has at all

times made this country his peculiar care.

CHAP. VI

State of Agriculture, Planting, Trade, uf?fid In-
ventions. Life-Boat. Interefting Statement of.

the Utility ofthat Invention. Fine Arts. Paint-

ing. Engraving. Mr. Barry's Birth of Pan-
dora. Mr. Murp/n/s Series of Sacred Prints.

Mr. Bartolozzi. Remarks on his Stile and l)e-

Jign, tic. -The Drama. Vaccine Inoculation.

. Mr: Tracers Motion. Addrefs to the Public

on that Subject.. Injlitution to carry it into EffeFl

Gahanifm. First Experiment.

IN
purfuance of our plan, we arc new come to

that part of our hiftory, which may be faid to re-

late to tne arts of peace, and which in every other

country can only flourifh in that period. Lord Ve-
rulam compares a well reglated ftate to a pyramid,
which he divides into four compartments. The

plinth or bafe agriculture; the fecond manufac-

tures ;
the third merchandize, which exports our fu-

perfluities ; and the apex, the fine arts. The ad-

vantages which this country daily derives from agri-

culture, will render any thing that can be faid in

favour of that purfuit Superfluous. It has verified

the old maxim, that the wealth of every country
lies within a few inches of the furface. Several

agricultural focieties were formed in the year, which

makes the fubjecl: of our prefent narrative. Many
gentlemen, however, lamented, that whilft the

plough was fo peculiarly patronized, planting fhould

have been neglected. Several members in both

houfes of parliament, endeavoured to call the at-

tention of the country to this important object,
fo

eflential to our navy*. The consumption of which

procuring an adequate fupply for it, either in Europe or Ame-
rica, joined to our increasing demands for the navy, has ren-

pered it a matter of iudifpenfable neceflity to look to India for

material affiftance.

amounted
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amounted to four hundred- thoufand loads of timber

annually. The fociety of gentlemen for improving
the br,-ed of cattle, had increafed from a few to a

great number of members, and held out premiums
lor the encouragement of breeding in all its branches.

How far, as yet, the public at large may be bene-

fited by this inititution, is a matter of doubt. The

patents granted for ufeful inventions in this year,
were fuch as fhed great credit on the mechanical ge-
nius of the Englilh nation. An enumeration of the

whole would exceed the bounds prefcribed to this

chapter. We (hall however notice a few ; JohnTodd,
of Batten, Lancafhire, cotton fpinner, obtained a

patent for a method of weaving and manufacturing
woolen, cotton, linen, (ilk and worftcd cloth or fluffs;

and alfo certain improvements on, and additions to,

the machines ufed in weaving, by means of looms

wrought by water fleam engines, or any other power.
William Horrocks, of Stockport, Chefhire, cotton

manufacturer, for improvements for the loom, for

weaving of cotton and other goods by fteam and
water.

Arthur Woolf, of Wood Street, Spa Fields, Mid-

dlefex, engineer, for an improved apparatus, for

converting water, or other liquid employed in brew-

ing, diddling, dying, bleaching, tanning, and other

procefles connected with arts and manufactures ;

calculated alfo to make a wronger extract, than can

be obtained by the procefles commonly in ufe, from
a given quantity of anv vegetable or other fubflancc,
from which are or may be made without the danger
of burning, fcorching, or finging fuch vegetable or

other fubftances, and applicable to various other

purpolcs.
Thomas Kcntiih, of Baker Street, Middlefex, for

a dcwiuk, for the purpofe <>t' mure expeditioufly,
with lefs labour, and at lei's expence than hereto-

fore, loading and unloading mips and veflels, re-

moving heavy bodies in any direction, and which is

alfo applicable to other ufrt'ul purpofes.
To this lift might be added fcvcral others of in-

ferior ronfideration undoubtedly, but of peculiar

utility in tin- mechanical arts, cither by a diminution

of labour, or the multiplication of its ctVeds.

In time of war, especially, human ingenuity is

generally employed in the invention of inUrumcnts
flint niv calculated toddiroy the human race. It mud
yield a plaiting ri'liectio:i to find that tin-re are foinc

even iu that It. if- who devote their talents to the caul'e

of humanity, and whofe inventions tend to Cave and
nut to dcfirov life. In this clafs, we have to notice

Mr. lleury Oreathead, the inventor of tlie life-boat.

Ja l~.'Ui tin- Adventure v. ked on the Herd

Sands, Scmtii Shields. Sir Cuthbort llcroii .of that

place, ottered a reward for an- feamau to go off to

The Northumberland life-boat, fo called (rom brine built

zt the expeuct- Hi hit Grace the Duke of Northumberland, and

1 CONTINUATION. No. X.

fave the meng' lives, which was refufed ; fo that the

grealed part of the crew perifhed within three hun-
dred yards of the fliore, and in fight of a multitude
of

fpeftators.
The gentlemen of South Shields im-

mediately met, and offered a reward to any perfon,
who would give in a plan of a boat, which mould be

approved, for the prefervation of metis' lives. Mr.
Grcathead gave in a plan, which met with approba-
tion ; a committee was formed, and a fubfcription
raifed for building of a boat on that plan. After it

was built, it was with fome difficulty that the failors

were induced to go off in her ; but in confequenceof
a reward offered, they went off, and brought the

crew of a flrauded veflel fafe on more. The utility
of this boat was obvious to the difcerning few, but
it was not till 1803, that the apprehcnfions and the

reluctance of the feamen were entirely fubducd. In

that year the advantages and fafety of it was expe-
rienced on many occafions. The committee appoint-
ed a crew of tifhermen to manage the boat, and they
are now fo much fatisfied with the performance of it,

and fo confident in her fafety, that they are embold-
ened to adventure upon the moft dangerous occafion.

Two life-boats were foon afterwards built on the

fame model, the one called the Northumberland life*

loat*, and the other the Scarborough.
The following relation will place the fucccfsof this

invention in an intcrefting point of view. It is taken

from a letter written by Mr. Hinderwell of Scarbo-

rough, to Mr. Greathead.
" The life-boat at Scarborough, which was built

without the leaft deviation from the model and the

plan which you fent here at my mqnett, has even

exceeded the mod fangnine expectations ; and I

have now received experimental conviction of its

great ability in cafes of Iliipwivck, and of its
perfect

fafety in the mod agitated fea. Local prejudices
will ever exift againd novel inventions, however ex-

cellent may be the principles of their conftrnction ;

and there were fome, at this place, who difputed
tlie performance of the life -boat, until a circmndance

lately happened, which brought it to the ted of ex-

perience, and removed every (hadow of objection.
" On Monday, the 2d of November 1803, we

were vilited with a mod tremendous dorm from the

eadward, and I fcarcely ever remember to have feen

A more mountainous fea. The Aurora, of NevvcafHe,
in approaching the harbour, was driven alhore to the

fouthward ; and, as (lie was in the moll imminent

danger, the life-boat wa immediately launched to

lur aihftance. The place when: tlie ihip lav wa*

expofed to the whole force of the fea, anil ihe\\a*

furrounded with broken water, which dallied over

the decks with confulcrable violence. In fuch a

perilous iituation the lite-boat adventured, uud pro-

prcfcntcd by him to North Shields.

IZ cecdci
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ceeded through the breach of the fea, rifmg Tin the

fumniit of the waves without (hipping an}" \vatcr, ex-

cept a little from the fpray. On going upon the

lee quarter of the veflel, they were endangered by
the main-boom,- which liad broken loofe, and was

driving about with great force. This compelled
them to go alongfide, and they inftantly took out

four of the crew ; but the fca which broke over the

decks, having- nearly filled the boat with water,

they were induced to put off for a moment, when

feeing three boys (the remainder of the crew) cling-

ing to the rigging, and in danger of perilhing, they

immediately returned, and took them into the boat,
and brought the whole to land in fafety. The boat

was not in the leaft affefted by the water which broke

into her when alongfide of the veflel; and, indeed,
the boatmen thought it rendered her more fteady on
the lea. I mull alfo add, that it was the general

opinion, that no other boat of the common con-

ftru6tion could have
poffibly performed this fervice ;

and the filhcrmen, though very adventurous, de-

clared they would not have made the attempt in their

own boats."

Having difpofed of thofe arts that contribute to the

conveniences and comforts of human life, we (hall

touch on thofe that embellifh it. The connexion
however betwixt the two are fo happily developed
by the ingenious Mr. Lowth, that we (ball give the

pafl'age in his own words :

" The different ftages of each art afford a lively

picture of the fuccellive gradations of them, from
a ftate of nature, favage and uncultivated, to all the

refinements of politenefs and civilization. It is to

the wants of men ever urging them to find means for

their alleviation, that we may attribute the origin of

arts ; even of thofe, which, by the accumulation of

fplendor they have received, conceal, in fome mea-

furc, the humility and meannefs of their birth. Their

primitive fimplicity was fuch, as might beexpecled,
from the nature of their origin ; for, at firft, only
one end was to be confulted ; and utility, -being the

grand aim of the inventors, was by them folely at-

tended to. It was not till that end appeared fully an-

fwered, that other motives were fuffered to intrude

themfelves : the confideration of beauty and magni-

* Mr. Parry is one of the firft hiftorical painters in England:
he is a native of Cork, Ireland. It may be juftly faid, that he
was born a painter; the firft production of his youthful pencil
was a fubjeft worthy of a great genius, St. Patrick, the apoftle
of Ireland, preaching the glad Tidings of falvation to a pagan
king of that country. The Right Hon. Edmund Burke was
fo charmed with this piece, that he fent young Barry to Italy,
where he remained for fome year*, enamoured with the pro-
ductions of his favourite Raphael. On his return to England,
he finifhed an hiftorical group, which for years has ornament-
ed th great room in the Society for the Encouragtment of the

Arts, in the Adelphi. Francis Burroughs, Efq. has addrefTed

a poem to Mr. Barry, in which our poet has difplayed the

bold and inventive talents of the painter, in a glow of

ficence were admitted to have a {hare with thole of
convenience." Thus, what was at firft calculated

barely to fupply the wants of mankind, became, by
degrees, fubfervient to the higher purpofcs, and has

added luflrc to the moft polilhed nations of the

world.

With regard to fcnlpturc, it cannot be faid, that

even the creative chizzel of Banks, produced any
effort this year. James Barry*, however, the

painter of pofterity, finifhed his celebrated picture
of Pandora, which will always be the theme of ad-

miration, by thofe who can tafte the beauties of an
art that can fubftantiate ihadows, and lend exiftcnce

to nothing.
Mr. Murphy, the engraver, had long defigned to

publiih a feries of engravings from the moft ap-
proved mailers, ancient and modern, illuftrative

of the hiftory of the propagation of the Gofpel, and
its coincidence witli the predictions of the prophets.
The defign of this undertaking is to develope in a
feries of prints- the connexion between the prophe-
cies of the Old Teftament, and their final comple-
tion in the propagation of the Gofpel ; and particu-

larly to difplay the accomplifhmcnis of a prediction
in the facrcd oracles, where the prophet DANIEL, ir*

revealing to Nebuchadnezzar his dream, which had
"

paired from him," foretold what " the God of
Heaven" would do in the days of the fourth great

empire of the world, by eftablifhing a kingdom
which, from a fmall beginning, mould fill the whole

earth, and laft for ever. The firft plate of this mag-
nificent work was publifhed in January 1803 f-
The celebrated Bartolozzi, who may be faid to

have introduced a new ftile of engraving into this

country, was invited, in 1803, by the patrons of the

fine arts in Portugal, to pafs the remainder of his

days in that kingdom. He accepted the invitation,
and left England, in which he had refided fo many
years, with reluftance. It is to be lamented, that

it was folely for the want of patronage that he was
driven to feek for bread in a diftant country J.

As he came when he was young into England,
and loved the country with the affeftion of a native,
and as his works are'to be found in the collc&Yion of

every Englifhman of tafte, the following is entitled

ftile and happinefs of imagery that is rarely met with in thofe

days.

f It is engraved by Godby, and painted by Smirke.

j Bartolozzi was born on the claffic ground of Italy. From
his childhood he made the pureft models of nature his ftudy.
He was endowed with a mild temperament, a mind fufceptible
of the moft exalted imprelfions, an eye quick, faithful, and

difcriminative, a hand bold, and capable ; difpofitiona to profit

by every great example, habits of unwearied application, and
an ardent ambition to excel. He ftruggled to grafp the ele-

vated idea, which, with exquifite conformity, caft the gigantic
bulk of the Farnefian Hercules, and moulded the delicate pro-

portions of thatftatuc which " enchants, the world" the Vemu
of Medicis.

to
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to a place in this chapter, as a tribute to his talents :

it was written by Mr. Carey, a gentleman well qua-
lified to appreciate the ftudies and dyle of an artift,
that wouKI ihed luftre on the Align(un age.
When Bartolozzi landed in England, he found that

his fame had prowled him. The Roval Academy
Carolled him in the number of its members. A
crowd of pupils hader.cd to receive his indructions,

they hoped to acquire ; if not, foinc emanation from
liis genius, at lead the prolitablc name of having
formed themfelves under fo celebrated a mafler.

The whole bod v of Englifli engravers looked up to

his works as an immutable ftandard. Ingenious fo-

reigners reforted to England to imbibe his indruc-
tions. Travellers of diftinftion deemed it an honour
to be introduced to him. His works excited the ap-
plaufe and imitation of Europe, and opened new
Speculations to Britilh commerce, as a lucrative ex-

port to didant regions.
Breadth, mellownejs, harmony, and correffnefs,

conftitute the great principle of Bartolozzi's ftyle.
To this principle every thing is fubfervient, whether
his. mode of handling be liniihed, ftroke-engraving,
or (tippling, or etching with the ufe of a

painter,
or a union of thefe with aqnatinta. By it, his por-
traits, h. fingle figures, his groupes, his landfcapes,
his grand hiftorical prints, all are enriched, and ele-

vated. Simplicity of execution appeared to him the
fulled means to obtain his end. He never falls into

the error of breaking general effect by the oftenta-

tion of contrafted direction, and crofting of flroke
on each particular object. Among other able artifts,

the celebrated Edelhik, of the old French fchool, and
Wales, the mod famous of the modern engravers,
for beautiful manual de.rttrily, were not fatisfied

with having introduced the latter practice with pro-
priety, in their prints ; from the high finiflied work
of Gerard Douw, Mieris, Netcher, Terburgh, and
other Flemiih painters, they injudicioufly employed
it in many of their fine hidorical engravings, after

the great Italian maders. Several duffs, filks, me-

tals, glafs, and other fubdances, are fo laborioufly
identified, as each to attract the eye, by a petty
effect, at the expence of the principal parts of the

cotnpofition. On the contrary, Bartolozzi, in the

true fpirit of an hidorical painter, rejects all petty
identification. He only marks each fubordinate ob-

ject bv its general character of light, (hadow, form,
and denlity. Yet the folds of his drapery are learn-

ed and noble ; and they pofiefs an unequalled flow

and majedy of determination. His trees, waters,

* When Icarning'i triumph o'er her barbarous foci,

Firft rear'd the ftagc, immortal Shakcfpearc rofe.

Dr. John/out

f In the performance of a ferio-comic romance at Drury
Lane Theatre, called " The Caravan," a Newfoundland dog
was introduced on the ftagc with confiderable tllVft.

forty yean ago, when Yatei cune on the ftge at

buildings, clouds, and every part of his back

grounds, are etched and finiflied with furpr'zing
light and vivacity. He interweaves etching anil en-

graving fo admirably, as to retain the freedom of

the one, without its roughncfs, and the command-

ing firmnefs of the ot'ier without its drvnefs ; al-

though no artid ever poffefled greater fac litv,

fweetnefs or fpirit, of graver and point, yet he,
at all times, riles fuperior to the mechanic*I pride
of elaborate tooling. His droke, on whatever it is

employed, or however diversified, invariably melts

into bold, effective maffes. He leaves no bufy de-

tails, nothing fpotty or glaring ; no affected oppo
fitions ; no part obfcured or

deprefiud,
becanfe mif-

underdood, or inacceilible to his power. The pro-
found intelligence and the madcr-hand are every
where vifible. His lights arc warm and rich ;

his

fliadows ample, and forcible ; yet five from that

blacknefs which is not to be feen ia nature, but
which fo many midake for drength of effect. Every
part reds in grand fubordinatioiu Every object is

chadened by an enchanting fobriety of tones, and a

charming union of fpirit, and foftnefs of ludre and

repole, forms an harmonious (kill in his Ityle, and a

proper fuperiority in his productions.
But it is in the mod difficult part of his art, and

where the abled engravers have failed, that Barto-
lozzi difplays his greateft powers. His exquifitc

drawings of the naked, can only be equalled by tho

tendernefs of his Hem, and the perfect relief of his

forms.

In every poliftoed nation the theatre has boon con-
fidered as an object of the highed regard ;is a
fchool of morals, manners, and refinement. The

Swers
of the tragic and the comic mufe were vifibly

t in the fentiments and actions of the Greeks anJ
Romans in the palmy davs of Sophocles,

and the;

laureled age of Terence. The Britiln ftagc w;is raifcd

on the ruins of barbarifm, and has ihonc at intervals

with unclouded fplendor, efpccially, when Shakc-

fpeare warbled his native wood notes, or when John-
ion affumed the learned fock *.. But of late yt-ar-s

we are forry to find that the drama has degenerated
almod into buffoonery f, not for want of men of

genius in that line, nor uctors that can wing the

words of their author to. the heart. This degeneracy
may be afcribed to a few writers, who have monopo-
li/r<l the fcenic art; whofe wretched productions
conlid of a dring of pnns, plots without intered, and
characters without difcrimination. This year pro-
duced no one piece that gave us rcafon to hoj>c that

bounce, in the Two Grmkmen of Verona, accompanied by hi

dog, the Ihouii of the audience fct the dog into furh a fit of

barking and howling, that Yatct, after coaxing and fondling
the animal in vain, was obliged at length to fnatch olf hit hat

and ihruft it into the dng'i mouth, to the no fmali entertain-

ment of the houfe, at well at of Garrick, who wat almoil

chouktd with laughter behind the 1'ccncs.

nativor
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native Englifh humour and ftcrling wit would be re-

called to the ftage*.
The difcoveries whicli have been made in the me-

dical fcience in the laft century, muft be a matter
of exultation to thofe who can value the bleffings
of health, which Dr. Garth very properly calls the

Ja.lt of -pleasure. It was referred for an Englifhman,
Dr. Harvey, to difcover the circulation of the blood,
and it was alfo referved for Dr. Jenner, another En-

glifhman, to difcover the vaccine inoculation, a dif-

coveryofthe highelt importance in every point of

view, and which in the end, perhaps, will eradicate
a difeafc that has {welled the bills of mortality in

every country. As this was a luatter of the higheft

importance, the firft men in the nation paid a due
attention to it. On the 19th of January 1803, a

very numerous and highly refpeftable meeting was
held at the London tavern,

" To confider of the
bed means to be adopted for the extermination of the

fmall-pox." The Lord Mayor in a fhort but impref-
five fpeech, dwelt on the utility of vaccination. Mr.

Trayers ftated, that the annual deaths at the time
he was fpcaking, by the fmall-pox, amounted for the

city to three thoufand, and for the whole empire forty
thoufand

; he then propofed, after a veil-earned

eulogium on Dr. Jenner, the following addrefs to

the public, which was read from the chair by the
chief magiftrate. and unanimouily agreed to.
" The dreadful havock, occasioned by that horrid

pcfrilencc the fmall-pox, which, in the united king-
dom alone, annually fwccps away more than fortv

thoufand perfons, has long been a fub>efl; of deep
regret to every humane and reflecting mind." The inoculation of this diftiife has oppofed an
ineffectual refinance to its deftruftivc career. Al-

though confefl'edly a valuable improvement in ren-

dering the difeafc more mild ; yet, fuch has been the

confequence of the partial adoption of the practice,
that it appears, on a careful review of the hiftory of
the fmall-pox, that inoculation, by fpreadmg the

contagion, has confulcrablv increafed its mortality." A new fpecics of inoculation has at length been

* In fpeaking of the ftage, it fliould not be forgotten that

the managers of the town and provincial theatres, gave certain

nights for the benc/it of their country; and that the aftors on
thefe occasions never playtd with more i'pirit.

f The following is the fubftance of a letter addrefled to.Dr.

Jenner, from Dr. De Carro, of Vienna. Dated 25th Sept. 1S03.
" Your difcovery has already produced fome confequences,

which you furely Were very far from forefeeing, when you
made it known to the world. I believe that I once mentioned
to you, that a French phyfician, M. La Font, thought he had
obferved, that vaccinated people were not attacked by the

plague: he defcribed to me the fafts which raifed the fufpi-
cion : they were few, and not very conclufive ; but he fpoke
of his new obfervations with modefty and prudence, and

thought only that the fubjeft deferved his further attention:

Another phyfician at Conftantinople, M. Auban, who never
had any communication with M. La Font, who is of Salonica,
wrote to me about a year ago, that he had alfo fome fufpicion

providentially produced, by our countryman, Dr.
Jenner ; which, without being contagious, without

occalioninnj an}
1 material indifpofition, or leaving

any bleinim, proves an effectual prefervative againii
the future infection of the fmall pox." The Houfe of Commons having inveftigated
this fubjecl: with the mod fcrupulous attention, and

being perfectly convinced of the fuperior advan-

tages refuhing from this difcovery, have given their

fanftion to the pra&ice ;
the faf'ety, mildnefs, and

efficacy of which, more than half a million of in-

ftances have fully confirmed.
" The unfpeakable benefits which may be ex-

pe6led to arile from an extenfive diffufion of this fa-

lutary practice, will be much accelerated by the
eftablifhment of an inftitution in a central part of
the metropolis, on a broad bafis, fupported with a

fpirit equal to the defign, and worthy of the cha-
racter of the Britifh nation. And, when the mag-
nitude of the objeft is confidered, which is no lefs

than to eradicate a difeafe acknowledged to be the

greateft fcourge that ever afflicted mankind, there
can be but one fentiment on the fubjeft." The enlightened, the benevolent, the opulent,
will doubtlefs vie with each other, in the zealous

fupport of an undertaking which will reflect the

higheft honour upon their country ; and, by faving
m i IKons of victims from an untimely grave, prove
an ineftimablc blefling to the whole human race."

A fubfcription was then opened, to carry the plan
of an inftitution into effeft, for diftufing the benefits

of the difcovery ; when upwards of 5001. was fub-

fcribed on the fpot. The enthufiafm difplayed on

this occafion was highly honourable to the feelings
of the company, and worthy of the well digcfted de-

fign of the firft projectors of the inftitution, which

promifes to be of the moft estenfi ve benefits to all the

human race, not only in the eradication of the fmall-

pox, but even of the plague ; especially in thofe

countries where we are connected by a nioft lucra-

tive commerce, which is often interrupted by that

dreadful vifitation of Providence f.

In

of the cow-pock being a prefervative againft the plague. Guefs
what was my aftonimment, when a few days ago I received,

through the French ambaffador at Vienna, a packet of Dr.

Auban, who begins his letter with thefe words :
' What I had

the henour of mentioning to you long ago, concerning the cow-

pock, being a fecurity againft the plague, as a probability, I

can now, after many experiments, fpeak of almoft as a cer-

tainty.' He defcribes the fafts fummarily in his letter, and
adds tvrojiroces "verbaux, figned by him and feveral witnefles,

defiring M. Champigny and myfelf to give them every poffible

publicity. The proofs are :

1ft. Of fix thoufand vaccinated at Conftantinople, not one
has taken the plague.

2d. That infants previously vaccinated have fucked without

injury the milk of nurfes infefted with the plague.
3d. That^n Italian phyfician, Dr. Valli, who went to Con-

ftantinople to ftudy the plague, was fo perfuaded of the truth

of the new difcovery, that upon the foJe fecurity of having been

vaccinated,
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In the courfe of this year, the fcience of anatomy
was enlarged by the difcovery of galvanifm. Mr.

Aldini, an Italian phyfician, introduced it into this

country ;
Mr. Carpue, an ingenious medical man,

followed up the experiments of Mr. Aldini,and wrote

an exprefs
treatife on this fubjecl. The firlt experi-

ment in galvanifm was made by the members of the

Academy of Sciences at Turin ; it was made on the

body of a man who had been executed. Having in-

ferted one extremity of the pile into one of the cars,

which had been previously moiftened with muriat of

ammoniac, and the other extremity in the other ear,

very flrong contractions were made in all the mufcles

of the lace, and gnalhing of teeth were particularly

perceived. Bv communicating with different parts
of the body, feveral ftrong Ihoeks were obtained,
followed by a violent palpitation ot" the heart.

C H A P. VI

Philofophical Purfuits. Stones which have fallen

from the Air. Curious Fuels relating thereto.

Account of the Greek Manufcripts collected in

Greece by Mr. Clarke. Annals of Commerce by
Mr. Macpherfon. ProJ'peclus of the Writers on

Irijh Affairs. Mr. Burk<?s Opinion on the Sub-

ject.

FROM
the clay that the Royal Society was planted

in this country, philwfophy may be faid to have

taken up her abode in it. Her votaries have been

Tery fuccefsful in
exploring

the laws of nature, and
the" modifications of matter. Aritient* writers, as

well as thole of the middle age, have mentioned the

phenomenon of (tones falling from the clouds, but as

thrfe relations appeared in the days of credulity and

fable, little attention was paid to them. This fnb-

jeft, however, appeared worthy of the inquiries of

the learned in France and Kngland in the year 1803.

Until naturaliits come to fomedecifive opinion on the

caufe of the defeenfion of this body, it only remains

to adduce a few of the facts which relate to this ex-

traordinary circumftancc, which have been pnblilhed
in the Philofophical Tranfu&ions, in the new abridge-
ment of that work, by the ingenious Dr. Mutton f,
and other publications.

vaccinated, be (hut himfelf up in a lazaretto, with people at-

tacked with carlniticlcs, without receiving any injury.
+th. That the fame Dr. Valli infcrted into his own hand, a

mixture of variolous and pcttiicntial virui, and having felt no
tll'cit from that trial, he meant the following week, to infert

pedilential virus alone.

itii. That Dr. Auban, having been informed, that in fome

villages near Conltantinoplc, the cows were fubject to fome

eruptions on their udders ; he, with feveral gentlemen of the

CONTINUATION. No. X.

At Luce, in Le Maine, a ftone of feven pounds
weight was found on the 13th of September, 1768,
while it was very hot, by perfons who faw it fall.

The Abbe Hachelev, presented it to the Koyal Aca-

demy, under whofc aufpices, it was analyfed by the
celebrated Luvoifier, anil from his account, the aca-
demicians concluded, that the ilone did not owe-its

or'gin to thunder ; that it did not fall from heaven;
that it was not formed by mineral fubltances fufed by

lightning ; and that it was nothing but a fpecies of

pyrites, without peculiarity, except as to the he-

patic line 11 di (engaged from it by marine acid.

The following is extracted from the Chronicle of

Heiifanguis, an authentic writer.
" On Wednefday, November the feventh, the night

before Saint Martin's Day, in the year of our Lord

14M, a fingular miracle happened : for between the

hours of eleven and twelve, aloud clap of thunder
took place, with a long continued noife, which was
heard at a great diftance ; and a (tone fell from the

heavens in the Bar of Knfimcim, which weighed two
hundred and fixty pounds; and the noife was much
louder in other places than here. A child then faw

it ftrike on a field, (ituated on the upper bar, to-

wards the Rhine and the In, near the canton of

Gifgane, which was fown with wheat ; it did not

hurt, except that it made a hole there. It was af-

terwards tranfported thence, and a great many frag,
incuts were detached from it, which the land-vogt
forbade. It was then depofited in the church, with

intention of fufpending it as a miracle ; and a great

many people came hither to fee this flone, refpeft-

ing which there were fingular difcourfes. Hut the

learned laid they did not know what it was, for it

was form-thing fnpernatural that fo large a (tone

Ihould fall from the atmofphere ; but it was a mi-
racle of God ; bccaufe, before that time, nothing of

the kind had ever been heard of, feen, or defcribed.

When this ftone was found, it had entered the earth

to a depth equal to the height of a man. What
every body averted was, that it had been the will of

God that it fhould be found. And the noife of it

was heard at Lucerne, at Villing, and many other

places, fo loud, that it was thought the houl'es were
all overturned. And when king Maximilian was
here the Monday after St. Catharine's Day of the

lame year, his royal excellency caufed tne ftone

which had fallen to be carried to the Caftle ; and
after converting a long time with his lords, he faid

the people of Knlilheiin Ihould take it
; and he gave

French embaffy,
went 10 thofe village!, and found thr cow-

pox then cxifting. The report of the inhabitants was, that

they had never known the plague, or the fmall pox among
them, though both theft difcafes made dreadful ravages in the

vicinity."
-

Livy mentions the falling of ftonei from the air.-

t Se the fourth volume of the New Abridgment of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfa&ions, where Dr. Hutton has collected the

different opinion* advanced on this fubjeft.

4 A orders
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orders that it fhould be fufpended in the church, and

that no perfon fhould be permitted to take any part
of it. His excellency, however, took two frag-

ments, one of which he kept, the other he fent to

Duke Sigifmund, of Auftria. The people talked a

great deal of this fume, which was fufpended in the

choir, where it ftill is, and many came to fee it."

The next fafit of this kind is to be found in the

Memoirs of the emperor Ijanghire, written by him-

felf, in the Perfian language, and tranflated by co-

lonel Kirkpatrick.

Early, fays he, on the 30th of Furverdeen, of the

prefent year, (1620,) and in the eaftern quarter of

the heavens, there arofe in one of the villages of the

Purgannah of Jalindher, about one hundred miles

foutn-eaft of Lahore, fuch a great and tremendous

noife, as had nearly by its dreadful nature deprived
the inhabitants of the place of their fenfes. During
this noife, a luminous body was obferved to fall from
above on the earth, fuggefting to the beholders, the

idea that the firmament was raining fire. In a fhort

time, the noife having fubfided, and the inhabitants

having recovered from their alarm, a courier was

difpatched by them to Mahommed Syced, the aumil
or fifcal fuperintendant of the Purgannab, to adver-

tize him of the event. The aumil infiantly mount-

ing his horfe, proceeded to the fpot where the lu-

minous bodv had fallen, here he pc-rccivecl the earth,
to the extent of ten or twelve yards in length and

breadth, to be burnt to fuch a degree, that not the

leaft trace of verdure, or even a blade of grafs was
l.o be feen, nor had the heat communicated to it en-

tirely fubfided.

Mahommed Syeed directed the ground to '.>e dug,
when, at length, a lump of iron wai found, the heat

-of which was fo intenfe, that it might have been

filppofed to have been taken from a furnace. It be-

came cold, when the aumil conveyed it to his own
habitation, from whence he difpatched it to courts

Here it was weighed, and Found equal to about four

pounus. It was committed to a fkill'ul artizan, with
orders to make of it a fabre, a knife, and a dagger.
The workmen reported, that the fubftancc was not

malleable, but fhiverecl into pieces tinder the ham-
mer. Upon this, it was ordered to be mixed with

other iron, viz. three parts of the iron of lightning
to one of common iron, and from this mixture were
made two fabres, one knife, and one dagger, which
were found equal to the beft blades formed in the

nfual way.
' The following relation is taken from a

letter written by the late Earl of Briftol to Sir William

Hamilton, dated Sienna, July the 12th, 1794.
" In the midil of a moft violent thunder-ftorm,"

fays his Lordfliip,
" about a dozen flones of various

weights and dimenfions, fell at the feet of different

perlbns, men, women, and children. The ftones

* Phi lof. Tranf. 1795, p. 103.

f Ibid. 1802, p. 1. 1745.

are of a quality not found in any part of the Siennefe

territory : they fell about eighteen hours after the

enormous eruption of Mount Vefuvius : which cir-

cumflance leaves a choice of difficulties in thefolution
of this extraordinary phcenomenon. Either thefe

ftones have been ignited, generated in the igneous
mafs of clouds, which produced fuch unufual thun-

der, or which is equally incredible, they were thrown
from Mount Vefuvius," at a diftance of at leaft two
hundred and fifty miles : judge then of the parabola.
The philofophers here incline to the firft folution. I

wilh much, Sir, to know your fentiments. My firft

objection was to the faft itielf, but of this there were
fo many eye-witneffes, it feems impoffible to with-

ftand their evidence *.

Sir William Hamilton, it feems, alfo received a

piece of one of the largeft ftones, which weighed
upwards of five pounds, and had feen another which

weighed about one. He likewife obferved, that the

outnde of every ftone which had been found, and
had been afcertained to have fallen from the clouds
near Sienna, was evidently frefhly vitrified, and was

black, having every appearance of having pafled

through an extreme heat. The infide was of a grey
colour, mixed with black fpots, and fome fhining

particles, which the learned had decided to be py-
rites f.

Mr. Southey relates an account, judically au-

thenticated, of a ftone weighing ten pounds, which
was heard to fall in Portugal, February 1796, and
was taken ftill warm from the ground .

In 1796, a ftone weighing fifty-fix pounds, was
exhibited in London, with feveral atteftations of per-
fons who, on the 13th of December 1795, faw it fall,

near Wold Cottage, in Yorklhire, at about three

o'clock in the afternoon. It had penetrated through
twelve inches of foil, and fix inches of folid rocK,
and in burying itfelf had thrown up an immenfe

quantity of earth to a great diftance : as it fell, a

number of cxplofions were heard, about as loud as

piftols. In the adjacent village?, the founds heard

were taken for guns at fea : but at two adjoining vil-

lages was heard fomething fingular paffing through
the air, fo diftinctly towards the habitation of Mr.

Topham, that five or fix people came up to fee if

any thing extraordinary had happened to his houfe

or grounds. When the ftone was extracted, it was

warm, fmoaked, and fmelt very ftrong of
fulphur.

Its courfe, as far as could be collefted from different

accounts, was from the fouth-wcft. The day was
mild and hazy, a fort of weather very frequent in

the Wold Hills, when there are no winds orftorms;
but there was not any thunder or lightning the whole

day. No fuch ftone is known in the country. There
was no eruption in the earth, and, from its form, it

could not come from any building ; and as the day

J Letters written during a fliort refidence in Spain and Poiv

tugal, p. 239.
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was not terrtpc ft uons, it did not feem probable that

it could have been forced from anv rocks, the neareft

of which arc tbofe of Hamborough Head, at the dif-

tance of twelve miles. The neareii volcano is, pro-

bably, Hech, in Iceland *.

A few fragments of thefe ftones were depofitcd in

the Britiih Muleiim, in the year 1803.

Mr. Clarke, of Jefus College, ever anxious to en-
rich the literary archives of liis native country with
the choiccft productions of antiquity, travelled over

Greece, in order to colleft whatever was rare in that

country. On his return in this year, (1803,) he

brought the following manufcripts with him.

FROM PATMOS. The works of Pluto tnoft beau-

tifully written upon vellum, in folio. The Scholia,
in minute capitals. The Colvphon proves that it

was written by John, the Calbgraph for Arithras,
deacon of Patrae, for thirteen Byzantine ntnnmi, in

die fourteenth year of the indi&ion, and the 6104
of the world, (A. D. 896,) in the reign of Leo, foil

of Bafilius. 2. Lexicon of St. Cyril, of Alexandria.
3. Greek poetry, accompanied by ancient Greek mu-
lical notes. 4. Ditto, ditto. 5. The works of Gre-

gory of Naziantiutn.

From NAXOS. Copies of the Gofpels, in capitals
of very ancient date.

FROM MOUNT ATHOS. 1. The Orations of De-
jnofthenes. 2. The works of ten Athenian orators,
fome of which not hitherto known.
FROM CONSTANTINOPLE. 1. The works of Dio-

nyfius, the Areopagire. with a curious and learned

Commentary, written on vellum, in folio. 2. A
complete copy of the Gofpels, written in the eighth

century. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Various copies of the Gof-

pels and of the Epiftlt-s, and Ac-Is of the Apoftles, of

different dates. 7. The works of Philip the Hermit.

8. The Dialogues of Theodore, the Syracufan. !.

A work on the Greek Grammar. 10, 1 1 and 12. The
writings of the commentators on the Gofpels ;

and
the works of the earlieft fathers of the chiinih. 1:5.

Very ancient copy of the F.vangcliftarium of the

Crock church. 14. Ditto ditto. 15. A work of

1'iiilos on animals.

Of the Plato, which profeflbr Perfon calls a monii-

ment of literature, it may be well to add, that it is

the oldeft Greek inanufcript in the world, with an

exprefs date. Dorville (on Cliariton, p. 49, 50.) had

* Philof. Tranf. 1802, p. 1. 1745.
t Dr. O'Conor, is the grandfon of the celebrated Charles

O'Conor, cfquirc, of Balcnagar, in the county of Rofcommon,
author of feveral curioui traits in the Hiftory of Ireland. He
il one of the few Irilh hiftorians, that ventured todifcard thofe

fables and traditions that may be faid to have difgraced the hif-

tory of that country, even in the early ages of Christianity.
This was undoubtedly a great facrificc to truth, efpecially in a

man, whofe ancefton had born luch confidcrable 1'way in that

kingdom antecedent to the domination of Henry Plantaganct.
His DiflrrMtions found many readers, and amongft the reft Dr.

J"hnfon, \\-hocorrefpondcdwUh him. The work on which
las fame principally refts, it

" The Ogygia vindicated againft

iii his pofleflion a manufeript of Kuclid, written in

the preceding year ; and Montfaucon mentions (Pa-
leagraphia, p. 42.) having feen a Greek MS. fix

years older ; but thefe have now difappeared. The

profeffor
1ms been long employed, in copying with

infinite labour, the Scholia; and has difcovered, by
that means, paflages from Greek plays, and from

poets that were loft.

This is the only country in the univcrfe in which

philofophy and commerce may be faid to contribute
to the fupport and diffusion of each other. Che-

miftry, mineralogy, &c. point out the value of what-
ever grows on the ftirface of the earth, or lies con-
cealed in the bowels of it. It is thence that trade

fpreads her wings, and wafts what may be called our

fuperfluities to the moft diflant Ihorcs. Thofe who
wifh to fee this fubjeft treated at large, will find their

time amply repaid in the pcrufal of a work com-

pleted in this year, under the title of " Annals of

Commerce," in four volumes quarto, written by Mr.
David Macpherfon. This elaborate publication coft

the writer ten years dole application. His materials

were drawn from the moft authentic fources, and

perhaps no man was ever better qualified to arrange
them. Every line almoft is founded on authority.
The firft volume is devoted to ,the antient ftate of
trade and navigation, and is truly valuable to thofe

who can relifli truth diverted of fable, the fig-

ments of the poets, or the dreams of theorifts. We
have to lament that little was added to our national

hiftory in the courfe of the time we are fpeaking, and
even that little on fubjetts of temporary intereft.

. Thofe who looked forward to this branch of lite-

rature, found confolation, however, in the
profpeftus

of a work, that will ever be read with avidity, and
which is now ready for the prefs. The work we
allude to bears the following title:

" IlKRUM HlBERNICARUM SciUPTORES ANTIQUF,
ex vetii/lis MSS. Codicibiis de/iripti, recogiiiti, mine

prinimn in Luccm edili, sleJ/eciis I'uriis Leclioiti-

bus, Glojfario, Differtationibus. liuliccque copiofo.
A CARO'LO O'CoNon, D. nf."
The Irifli writers have complained with fome rca-

fon, that their domeftic documents have been lightly
fet by, that the great Camden bimfelf did not do
them that jufticc that he fliould have doncj. Not-

witliftanding the illuftrious names of Stanihurft,

the Objections of Sir George Mackenzie." Mr. O'Conor lias

fairly proved, that all foreign and domeftic writers have under-
ftood Ireland as the Scotia of Ammianus Marcellinus, and that

Scotia and Hibcrnia were commutable terms up to the eleventh

century. In the courfe of a long life, he amaflcd an immenfe
collodion of old Irilh manufcripis, which he could read with

the grcateft facility. This hiftorical treafure is now depofitcd
in the Marquis of Buckingham's library, under whofe auipices
the work in qucftion is to be publilhed.

J Prrluflras Anglos oculn, dmdfitf i/in'mi,

Vno ofuh Scotoj, deem Hibtrxginai. i. e. Camden,
You view England with both eyes, Scotland with one, but you
are blind to Ireland.

Ware,
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Ware, Lynch, Ufher, Campbell, and thofc who have

vindicated the high antiquity, learning and honours
of their country. As Ireland is now become a part
of the United Kingdom, it is hoped that whatever

relates to that portion of the empire, will be re-

ceived with favour and read with candour. Dr.

O'Conor has accefs to the beft materials for that

fubjeft, and as he is eminently qualified to difcharge
the tafk he has undertaken, it is hoped the learned

will foon be gratified with what may be truly called

a defideratum in pur national annals, and which Mr.
Burke at one time fo carncftly wiftied*.

CHAP. VII.
*

Juridical Proceedings, criminal and civil.

INTERESTING
trials in our criminal and civil

courts of juftice have always claimed a cei'tain

portion of Englilh hiftory. This year furniflied not

a few, particularly one, which, on account of its

novelty and magnitude, is entitled to take the lead.

On Friday the 8th of July 1803, Robert Aflett, late

aflift int caftiier of the bank of England, was brought
up to the bar of the Old Bailey, and capitally ar-

raigned upon ten indictments, the ium of which
was that he had embezzled exchequer bills of the

value of 1000/. each, to the amount of 200,0007.
the property of the governor and company of the

bank of England. The following is an outline of

this extraordinary cafe.

The prifoner had been twenty-five years in the

employ of the governor and company of the bank
of England. The two laft years of that period, he

had been appointed to aft under Mr. Abraham New-
land, the chief cafliier ; in all that time he had con-

dufted himfelf with the utmoft fidelity and atten-

tion to the line in which he was placed. In the year

1799, having gone through all the regular grada-
tions, he was appointed one of the cafluers. It was
a part of the bufinefs of the bank to purchafe ex-

chequer bills, to fupply the demands of govern-
ment ; the purchafes were confided to Mr. Newland,
but on account of the infirmities of that meritorious

officer, the management of this branch Avas en-

trufted to the care of Mr. Aflett. Thefe purchafes
were made of Mr. Goldfmid. The bills when pur-

* Mr. Burke, in a letter addrcfTed to Charles O'Conor, Efq.
makes ufe of thefe expreflions : "_ Will you pardon rne for re-

minding you of what I once before took the liberty of men-

tioning; my carntjl wifh that fome of the ancient Irifti hifto-

rical monuments ihould be publifhed as they {land, with a

tranflation in Latin or Englifli. Until fomething of this kind
be done, Critirifm tan have no fecure caichorage. How Ihould

we be enabled to judge of hiftories, or hiftorical difcuffion on

Engliih affairs, where references are had to Bede, to the Saxon

Chronicle, to Ingulphus, and the reft, whilft thofe authors

3

chafed were depofited in a ftrong cheft, and when
they had encrcafed in bulk by fuccellive purchafes,
they were felefted by the prifoner, tied up ire

bundles, and depofited in the ftrong cheft, with
tbive keys, in the prefence of the directors, who-

only had accefs to it ; nor could they be brought
forth until the courfe of payment, unlefs by con-
fent of at leaft two of the directors. On the 16th
of March, the prifoner went to Mr. Biih, and re-

quefted he would purchafe for him 50,000/. confols ;

and -at the fame time, as a requifite fecurity, he left

in liis- hands three exchequer bills, the fubjeft of the

indictment. Mr. Bifli fufpefted all was not right,
and accordingly went to the Bank, where an invefti-

gation took place. Mr. Newland was afked whe-
ther any of the exchequer bills could, by poflibi-

lity, get into the market again from the Bank ? To-
which he anfwered in the negative ; obferving, they
were a dormant fecurity. The fame queftion was

put
to the prifoner, and the fame anfvver given by

him. When farther prefled, he acknowledged that
he had made purchafes to a large amount of ftock,
with the bills, but that he had done fo for a friend

;

and that the bills in queftion were not bank pro-

perty, nor to be found in the bought book. The
directors however were not fatisfied on this point, and
he was immediately fecured.

The counfel for the profecution anticipated the

objections which would be taken to the charge. It

had occurred to thofe employed in the profecution
that the bills in queftion had been iffued with an in-

formality in them, not having the fignature of the

auditor of the exchequer. They were aware of this,

and as parliament was not then fitting, it was

thought advifeable to poftpone the trial f, left it

might create an alarm in the money market. The
faft was no fooner known, than a bill was palled
into a law to remedy the defect, and to render the

bills valid. The prifoner relted his defence, through
the medium of his counfel, on this ground, that it

was evident that the legislature did not confuler them
as valid, in confequence of their not being figned

by the auditor of the exchequer, or fome one named'

by him, or the aft would not have taken place.
The court was clearly of opinion that the indift-

ment could not be maintained, as the aft of parlia-
ment had recognized the invalidity of the bills.

The-prifoner
was accordingly not found guilty. He

was however detained in cuftody, as the bank di-

lurked in libraries, or what is worfe, lay in the hands of indi-

viduals. A little further on he adds,
' There is no doubt of a

fubfcription fufficient to pay the expence. . . . The abi-

lity to undertake it has been found : but if any accident fhoftld

happen to you, what fecurity have we that any other like you
ihould ftart up ?"

f Mr. Aflett was firft arraigned on the 6th of June. The
trial, on the application of the principal counfel for the profe-

cution, was put off to the feflions following.

re&ors
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:..r> uurtiu'ed to ifluc a civil proccfs againft. him
lor IOO,OOO/r and upwards, tli.

1 inm paid for the

bills which lie had converted to Ins own ufe.

On the 17th of September 1803, Mr. Aflett was

arraigned on a fecond indictment, in which he was

charged with embezzling, anil applying to his own
nle, certain papers, partly written, partly printed,
fi-curities held by the bank of Kngland for money-
advanced. Tint difference between the firft indict-

inent and the preterit was Hated to be, that in the

former tlie articles embezzled by Mr. Aflett were fje- I

cificuliy itated to be exchequer bills ; ia the prefent

they were laid as pnrpoitin;< to be excliojuer bills.

In one count they were Hated as fecurities, and as

t:|]i cts in another.

A nnuilier of perfon.s prn\-cd tjhat
tho bills laid in

the indictment were bought up bv tlie Bank ; fe-

veral perfons alfo depofed that thffe bills liad been

lodged with them as fccnritics. It was contended on
tin- part of the prifoiicr, that the papers mentioned
in the indieluifcnt were nothing but watte paper, and
that no inoitev could be legally recovered on them.

The .jury pronounced a rraiA of guilty. The
rale was refcrved for tlie opinion of the twelve

judges*. ^
The next trial that prefcnU itfelf as worthy of at-

tention is one of that nature tliat is to l>e much la-

ment d, and it is hoped that it will operate as an ex-

ample to check the impctiioiity of hidden reient-

uu'iit , and the fatal effects that How from it, in thole

iikomi-nts when rcalon is obliged to abandon her feat

to a fudden burft of pallion. On the 22d of April,
(
,'aptain Mai namara f was trial for the murder of

Colonel Montgomery in a duel]..

It appeared on the trial that on the 6th of April
t'olonel Montgomery was riding in Hyde, Park, fol-

lowed by a favourite Newfoundland dog. Captain
Macnamara was filling tin-re at the fame titue. The
colonel law his dog lighting with another, unii |x-r-

ceiving that be was uurfted, 'iunpe<l oil hi< it rlv to

feparate them ; and \\ heu he had done lib, he culled

* On the lt>th of April 1804, ihe opinion of the judges,

finding R. Aflett liable to the penalties of the aft of the 1 3th

of Geo. II. was declared at th Old Bailey by Mr. Baron Ho-
tham Death.

f Captain Macnamarn is a native of Ireland, and bred to

the navy. He diftinguifhed himfelf in three fucccffive aftions

as commander of the Cerberus frigate, and in feveral other

engagements. He fervcd a confiderable time on the Cork it.i-

tion, and in the Weft Indies. He was made a poll captain in

1795. When this unfortunate affair took place he was about

ihiry-fix years of age, well made, bold, and aftive ; highly
beloved l>v his own crew, and hii brother officers.

J Mr. Montgomery was alfo a native of Ireland, and 1'cti-

teiiant-roloncl of the ninth regiment of foot; fun of the late

Sir Robert Montgomery, and brother by the half blood to tin:

M.irchionefs of Townfnrnd, and the wife of Mr. George
Byng. He was a man of hirh military tone, polimed man-
ners', winning addrefs, pleating form, and had frarcely ac-

compliftied the twenty-eighth year of Uis age. la the t.xpc-
CONTIXVATION. No. XI.

out,
" Wliofe dog i> this?" By this time Captain

Macnamara had come up, and anfwered,
" That's

my dog."
" Then," faid the colonel,

"
If you

don't call vour dog off, I'll knock him down." The
captain aiked, how he could have the arrogance to

fay he would knock his dog down ? To which tlie

colonel replied,
"

I certainly (hall if he falls on
mine again." This convcrfation led to almoft an
immediate meeting; of the two gentlemen at Chalk

Farm, which fatally ended in the death of Colonel

Montgomery- Wlien the prifoner was called on for

his defence, he fokfnnly declared that he went into

the field with no refentment againft the deceafed,
and that he could well have overloofied what he con-
ceived to be a fufficient provocation, if the world
in its prefent Hate could have overlooked it alfo.
"

Gentlemen," added lie, addrcfling himfdf to the

jury,
"

I am a captain in the Britifh navy. My
character yon can onlv hear from others

; hut to

maintain my character in that flation, I mud be re-

fpivted. When called upon to lead oflu-rs into ho-
nourable danger, I inuft not be fuppofed to be a m.in

who had fought fafety by fubmitting to what cuftom
has taught others to confider as a difgntce. I am
not prefuming to urge any thing againft the laws
of God, or of thus Ian, I. I know that, in tlie eye
of religion and reafon, obedience to the law, though
againft the general feelings of the world, is tin.- firii

duty, and ought to be tlie rule of aftion ; but, in

putting a eonltrik-tion upon my motives, fo as to

afcertain the quality of my aclioas, you will make
allowances for my lit nation. It is iiupotlible to de-
fine in terms tlie pro|>er feelings of a gentleman,
but their exiuVncft hare fupported this happy coun-

try for manv ages, and Ihe might perilh if timy were
loft." The jury 'pronounced an acquittal.

All writers oncrimtnul jurifprudrrrce have acknow-

ledged that punrl)iii!cnt ought to be proportioned to

the gradation of crimes. 'i'Le only dimeulty is to

form a it-ale for that pr|X>fe ; but tliere is one

opinion in \\hirh ail matikind arc united, that mur-
der

diiion to Holland, the Ruffians having taken flight, his regi-
ment was thrown into conrtinon, and retreated in confequence
of the Kuflians having fallen back on them. At this time a
drummer was killed, Mr. Montgomery flew to the drum,
flood alone, beat it, railed his men, and led them on to the

charge, in which they rendered tGenual fervicc*. Egypt and
Malta bore teftimony tfi his gallantry. He v.-as honoured by
the fociety and IVienufhip of the Prince of Wales, and other

diflinguilhrd characters.

Ji ua equal punUhment be ordained for two crimes th;tf

injure fociclv in ililferent degree*, tiiere it noihing to deter
nic-n from coramiuin^ itic greater, us ofiun at U is attrndtd
with greater advant.i^-. Btaaria, c. C.

To tqiul robbery \\jth murder is to reduce murder to rob.

bery, to confound in common mind* the gradations ol iniquity,
and incite- the (unmiilliun of a greutor crime to prcwnt the
deleftion ol a Id's.

IK uho knows not how often rigorous laws produce total im-

punity, and how many crimes are concealed and forjoKcn I r

< B fear
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der ought to Lc punifhcd with death. This law is

written by the 'finger of .God heavier on the hnnian

heart ; yet even in murder itfclf there are (hades of

difference. The blackeil are thofe in which the

laws of nature as well, as thofe of God are violated,
of which the following are melancholy examples :

On Friday the 1 -ith "of January George Forftcr

was put upon his trial at the Old Bailey, for the

wilful murder of his wife and Louifa Forfter, his in-

fant daughter. It appeared from the teftimony of

the witnefies that on Sunday the 5th of December
the prifoner, accompanied by his wifp, came to the

Mitre Tavern, Wormwood Scrubs *, about two

o'clock, and left it about four. They drank fomc

liquor, but neither of them appeared to be in the

leaft affected by it. On leaving the houfe the wo-
man wrapped up the child, and with a tofs of her

elbow exclaimed,
*' This is the laft time I mail be

here." The next morning a boatman found the

body of a child in the canal about a mile from the

Mitre, and the body of a woman about two hundred

yards from the fame place. The body of the wo-
man was identified to be the fame who had been in

company with the prifoner on the Sunday preceding
at the public houfe. The prifouer on being appre-
hended had voluntarily figned an examination, in

which he ftated. that he had been .along with his

wife at the Mitre, where they had fome rum and

porter. They left it about three o'clock, when the

prifoner fet on for Barnet to fee two of his children,

but he went no farther than Whetllone. He came
back to town, and did not fee his wife or child af-

terwards. He faid when he left his wife to go to

Barnet, (he was fomewhat in liquor. The judge
pointed out the inconfiftencies in the prifoner's re-

lation. Several refpectable perfons gave him a good
character. He was found guilty, and executed on
the Monday following f. At the place of execu-

tion, he confefled that he had unhappily conceived

a mod inveterate hatred for his wife, which deter-

mined him to rid himfelf of a being that he loathed.

He alfo acknowledged that he had taken her twice

before to the Paddington canal, with the wicked in-

tention of drowning her, but that his refolution had

failed him, and flie had returned unhurt ; and even

at the awful moment of his confeffion, and the af-

furance of his approaching difiblution, he feemed to

regret more the Jofs of his infant than tliedeltruction

fear of hurrying the offender to that ftate in which there is no

repentance, has converfed very little with mankind. They
who would rejoice at the correction of a thief, are yet fhocked

at the thoughts of deftroying him. His crime (brinks to no-

thing when compared with his mifery, and feverity defeat; it-

felf by exciting pity. Rambler, No. 114.
* Near the Faddington canal.

t It was on the body of this unhappy man that the cITeftt

of Galvinifm was firft tried in England.. A few hours after his

execution Mr. Aldini, with feveral prol'elfional gentUme.i, re-

2

of the wpnun, whom he had fworn to cb'erifn and
protect.

Jofeph Heald and John Terry were indicted at
die York affixes, on the 24th of March 1803, for
the murder of Elizabeth Smith, aged fixty-fcvcn, at

Flamihaw, near Wakefield. The decealed bore an
excellent character, and having been reduced to dif-

trcfs, received eighteen guineas from her fon at

Leeds, which was noifed about in the neighbour-
hood. The prifoners were both apprentices. Terry,
when apprehended, confelfed the murder, and de-
tailed the barbarous manner in which it had been

perpetrated, by braying her over the head with the

tongs, and then cutting her throat with a razor.

Immediately after this confeffion, when the pri-
foners were confronted, Heald faid,

"
Terry, I

thought thou would not have deceived me fo, thoit

knows I was not with thee." To which Terry an-

fwered,
" Thou knows there is a God above that

knows all." A fecond time Heald afked Terry why
he fhould deceive him, and faid,

" Thou had better

lay it upon fomebody elfe." Terry replied,
"

I

will not lay it upon an innocent man, thou knows
there was but us two, and God for our witnefs.'

r

They were found guilty, and executed.

On their being brought on the platform, Terry
exhibited a fccne of the moft. bntfal ftubbornnefs.
He win to the front, and exclaimcdin a loud voice," They are going to hang an innocent man, (mean-
ing Heald)

" he is as innocent as any of you !" On
uttering of which, he made a fuddcn fpring, in or-

der to get down the ladder, which he would have

effected, had he not been laid hold of by the cler-

gyman. While they were pulling him back, he

again exclaimed,
"

It was I that murdered that wo-
man ; I faid it was Heald, but I did fo to fave my
own life, and would not any of you hang an inno-

cent man to fave your own life?" Which he re-

peated,
" Don't hang Heald, if you do, I (hall be

guilty of two murders." The clergyman then pro-
ceeded to do his duty, to which Terry paid no at-

tention, but 'continued very clamorous, notwith-

ftanding the entreaties of Heald, not to deprive him.

of the benefit of the prayers ; but Terry was not to

be reftrained, and it was from the utmoft exertions

of five or fix men that he could be dragged to the

drop, and the rope forced over his head; during
which he tore off his cap, and at the moment when

paired to where the body lay for di(Ti'6iion. On the firft ap-
plication of the procefs to the face, the jaw began to quiver,
and the adjoining mufclcs were horribly contorted, and one eye
was actually opened. In the fubfequent part of the applica-
tion, the right hand was raifed and clenched, and the legs and

thighs let in motion ; fo that the uninformed part of the by-
standers really thought that life was returning. The procefs
fhewad however the excitability of the mul'cles of the human
frame.

the
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thr platform funk, which put an end to the lift- of

ik-ald ; Terry made a tyring, and threw himfetf

unft a rail of the fcaffold, pot his foot upon the fide

of a beam, and caught the corner pod with his arm,

by which he fupported himfelf, and in this dreadful

fituation, he continued about a mi mite, till he was
forced off by the executioner, and launched into

eternity with his face uncovered.

Stephen Stilwcli was indicted at the Surrey affixes,

,on the 26th of March, 1803, for the murder of his

wife. The prifoutr and the deceafcd had kept a

public houfe in Mortlake. On the morning of the

28th of September, the prifoner was heard to fay to

his wife,
"
Come, get up, your time is expired."

The wife anfwered,
" My dear S til well, don't mur-

der me." In a few minutes after, he was feeu to

run out of the houfe, with his hands reeking with

blood ; as he ran, he exclaimed,
"

I have gained
my liberty." He was purfued, and brought to juf-
ticf. In his defence, lie laid, he did not Itnow what
he did, his mind was very much diftreffed by her

aggravating temper. Tin: jury, without hesitation,

returned a verdict of guilty. lie was executed on
the Saturday following.

In a commercial countrv, all trials in cafes of for-

gery muft be interefling. On the 16th of February,
1803, Jofeph Jemmett was put to the bar of tlie Old

Bailcv, on a charge of having forged and uttered a

promiflbry note of five pounds, purporting to be a

note of the Stowmarket Hank, Suffolk, drawn by
George Brown, on MeflTrs. Barclay, Trhton, and
Co. with an intent to defraud the fait! George Brown,
&c. the firm of the Suffolk and F.flex Bank. The

prifoner called on an engraver a few weeks before,
and employed him to engrave a plate for him, ex-

aftly fimilar to a copy which he gave him, which
was that of the notes of the Stowmarket Bank. The
prifoner had a number of impreliions worked from
this plate, and uttered one of them, a live pound
note, to a linen draper in Cranbourn Alley, on the

14th of January. The engraving of the plate, the

printing, and utterance of tlie notes being proved,
the prifoner was found guilty.

A(3s of cruelty to punilh apprentices have rarely
eluded the

purfuit
of judice, and nouvithllanding

examples which have been made of thefe n:onllers in

a human form, who fivm to delight in their cruelty,
yet ft ill there are fonie who frt the laws of their

Country, and the indignation of the public at defi-

ance. The following profecution reflects great cre-

dit on tlie humanity ot the officers, &c. of Bifhopi-

gate parilh, as it was brought forward at their ex-

prc-fs instance.

On the 14th of F'ebruary, Ann Brown was ar-

raigned at the Old Bailey, for twenty-three aflaults

of Ann Harris, a child of eleven years old, who
had been bound apprentice to her for piu-he:t<l

making. It came out on the trial, that the child

who had been fo cruelly beaten by the priloner and
her huihand, had died a few months back, and as

her death was fuppofed to have been in coufo-

quencc of the cruelty flic had fuftained at their

hands, a coroner's inqucft was taken on the body,
who returned a verdict of " Died by the visitation

of God." In confequcnce of which, the prifoncrs

got rid of the capital part of the offence, but tin*

parifh
of Bifhopfgate deemed it their duty to bring

her to juftice. Hannah Blewett, a girl about ten

years old, a fellow-apprentice of the deceafed, dated
in very artlefs language, that when Ann Harris firft

came, (he was in good health, and well looking, but
that in fome time after, (he began to look pale, grew
fickly, and could not finifli the talk of work belong-
ing to her. An hour glafs flood continually by her,
and it was expected by their miftrefs, that (he was.

to produce fix ounces of manufactured pins in the

fpace of an hour, and if (he did not, (he was ferved
in the following manner : part of the pins were run?

into her arms, and in different parts of her body,
till the blood flowed from the wounds. At one time
two (reel files were broken by beating her over the

head, which ca tiled her to (pit a
quantity of blood.

At another time, (he remembered the prifoner plac-

ing Ann Harris on the hob of the fire-grate, with a

great log of wood hung from one of her feet, and
her arm flretched up the chimney, holding a brick-

bat, and in that ftatc flic was made to remain two
hours, and having let the brick-bat fall, ihc was
forced with blows to take it up again, though (he
was fo weak that (he could fcarce (peak. The hours
allotted to tins unhappy child for labour, were
from (even in the morning till nine at night, or until

her talk was finifhed. The reft of the apprentice*
were alfo treated with great cruelty, and their very
appearance in court juftified it. Several witneUcs.

confirmed the teftimony of Hannah Blewett. Thu
jury found her

guilty,
and the recorder fentenced.

her to be confined in Newgate for the fpace of three

years. In the month of April following, Nicholas

Harririgton, a chimncy-fweeper, was indicted at

Clerkenwell, for ill treatment to Thomas Radclift', his

apprentice, by putting iron fetters on the boy's legs
at night when he went to bed, and other afts of

cruelty. He was convifted, and ordered to be fe-

verely punilhed.

Notwithftanding the freedom of the prefs in this

country, yet fuch is thffjuft fenfe which the Englilh
nation entertain of the value of private and public
character, that the courts of juflice are always open
to thole who may think that they have been " rob-

bed of their good name." The following trial dif-

plays the purity and impartiality of the difpenfution
of our laws even to foreigners.
On the 1 4th of February, 1803, John Peltier was.

tried in the court of King's Bench, on an informa-

tion (ilcd by the attorney-general, for a libel againft
citizen
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citizen Bonaparte, firft conful of the French re-

>pub!ic*.
With a view as ftatecl in the information,

.to cxcilc the fubjeets of the French republic to de-

prive him of the confular office, and to afiafiinate

him.

The attorney-general having ftatecl the nature and

tendency of the libel, drew a line of diitin&ion be-

tween what might be culled fair hiftorical difcuifion

on the one hand, and a libel on the other.
"
Any

publication,"
faid he,

" written by a philofopher,

or hiitorian, for the ptirpofe of communicating im-

portant inforniation to mankind, and written fairly,

and bonti fide, and without any intention to defame

the characters of men, fuch a publication he (hould

pever think of making the fubje6t of a criminal pro-

fecution ; but, if, as in the cafe in
queftion,

defa-

mation was the fole object of the publication ; and,

if, it had a diret tendency to excite a jealouly and

hatred againft the then government of France, and

above all, to interrupt the peace which at the time

fubfrited between this country, he
really thought

that no lawyer would ftand up, and fay it was not

an offence that did not call for punifhment." The
learned gentleman dilated on tlu-fe points with great

eloquence, in order to fliw that no government

r*.'cogniwd by his majefiy fhould be libelled \vith

impunity.
Mr. Mackintofhf, counfel for the defendant, con-

tended that the publication, which made the

ground-work of the profecution, was ifined for the

purpofe of amufing and confoling the fellow fuf-

ferers of M. Itltier, by occafional reflections on the

factions which divided, and the difturbances which

agitated tlie land from which they were exiled. It

was intended ;is a confolation to tjiem, to whom no

.confolation was left, but in the contemplation of

the inftability of human aftuirs, and in feeing thofe

.by whom they were expelled, the victims of fortune

,jn their turn. His client was the only writer that

dared to fpeak of a fa>ily once the moft auguft in

Europe. He alfo contended that the chief magif-
tvate of France did not direft this attack fo much

'

aga'mft tlie defendant, as aga'mtt the freedom of the

Britifh prefs. Holland, Switzerland, and the Im-

perial Towns., at one tmi participated with us the

freedom of the prefs ; Holland and Switzerland were

no more, and upwards of fifty of the free Imperial

* This libel was contained in v> Ode fuppoftd to be written

1y Chenier *, and publifhed in the firft number of a perio-

dical work, entitled, L'Arabigu, edited by M. Peltier. The

fubjeft was the Fortunes of Bonaparte. The following are

the verfes on which the profecution was chiefly founded :

' De la France, O honte eternelle
1
Caitar, au bord du Rubicon,

' A tomre hr, dans fa querelle,
' Leienat, Pompee, et Caton ;

'

Et, dins les plaines dc Phariale,
' Si la fortune: eft mi-gale,

Towns of Germany had vanifhcd fmcc .the com-
mencement of the profecution, in fliort, every prc,-f$

Vom Palermo to Hamburgh was filenced. Mr.
Mackintolli took a Inert retrofpeft of the libels and
mve&ives which were daily poured out in the Frencii

official journal (the Moniteur) on the government
and people- of this country. With refpett to that

part of the Ode, which alluded to the afliillination
of Ciefar, he denied that it tended to recommend or

luftify aflkilination. He ftated a variety of cafes, in

which that evont had been alluded to HI many au-

thors, who were never fufpecterf of a with to exdto
the commifiion of aflafliuation. He then quoted
manv pafiages from Englilh htitorv, in order to point
out tlwj freedom of political difculiion in this coun-

try, which was not confined to our own affairs, but
extended to that of other dates. During the reign
of Louis XIV. who had formed tlie molt gigantic-

plans of
ffitilfj/ ambition, he who attacked a free

nation merely for his glory, he who had made the

guilty and infamous prince that then governed Eng-
land, fubforvient to his mtt-refts yet the conduft of*

that monarch was moft freely can vafl'ed. Nor did a

venal court dare to flop the inveftigation, even

though a Jelferies difgraced tlje bench. The only
reftraint upon groat criurnals was the public opi-

nion, and to weaken the exprelhon of that opinion,
was in.a great degree to let loofe the paflions of the

great, to prey on the weak and defencelefs, H
hoped and trufted that a Britilh jury would never
be a party to fuch purpofes. In the days of Crom-
well, he twice Cent a fatirilt upon his government to

be tried by a jury ; the fcatfold on which the blood

of thejr monarch was Ihed, was lull ip their view
;

the cialbing of the bayonets which turned out their

parliament, was ft ill in tbeir hearing, yet they main-

tained their integrity ; and twice did they (end his

attorney- general out of court with difgrnce and de-

feat.

Lord Kllenborong'b. faid, he could not in the cor-

reft difcliarge of his duty, do othervvifc than itate,

that tlie publication in qncftion had a direct ten-

dency to interrupt and deiiroy tlie peace and amity
then fubfifting between the two countries, that they
were in point of law a libel : and no recollection or

the paft, nor expectation of the future, he was ccr.

tain, would warp the minds of the jury from the

" S'il te faut ccder aux deftins ;

" Rome, dans ce revers funelte,
" Pour le vengcr, au moins il refte
" Un poignard aux dernicrs Romuins." .

TraH/lation.
" Oh eternal difgrace of France ! Crefar, on the banks

of the Rubicon, has againft him in his quanvls, thi; Senatr,

Pompey and Catu. If fortune is unequal in the plains of

Pharfaiia ; if you muft yitld to the deftinies, Rome, in this

fad reverie, ai leaft, there remains to revenge you, a poignard

among the faft of the Romans."

f Now Sir James Mackimolh, kilt, recorder it' Bombay.

ftraight

A French po:r, and one of the members, of the Jacobin clubs in the revolutionary days of France.
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ftraight and oven courfo of juftice. Tlie jury im-

mediately found the defendant guilty*.
Tin1

great can ft: between Sir Jaco!) Aftlcy and co-

lonel Tooke llarwood, was tried at the Norfolk

alh'zes, on the 2d of Auguft, IH03. Major-general
Money ftated, that on the 6th of July, 1802, lie faiv

colonel Murwood in the afl'cmbly room in Norwich,
encircled bv a number of people. The Colonel

mounted upon the table, jull as the company were

riling to go back into the dancing-room, and having
called out, and obtained iileiice, lie laid,

" Sir

Jacob Altlev is a liar, a cowanV, an ailallin, for he

murdered his own father." The witnefs minuted down
the words a day or two after. A copy of the regifter
of the burial ot Sir Kdward Altley, the father of the

plaintiff, was produced in court, by which it ap-

peared, that he died at the age of fevcnty two, and
was buried April 2d, 1802. One of the wftnefles

ftatcd, that Sir Kdward Altley and his foil did not

live upon good terms for a few year* before the old

man's death. Colonel Harwood called no witnefles.

The jury found a vcrdift for the plaintiff, with two
thoufaud pounds damages.

The following is the only Dominant cafe of fe-

duction fuhmiited to a jury in the courfe of this

year. The plaintiff Slack, was a weaver, a

poor man, who had ft niggled to give his children a

virtuous and decent education, but was obliged to

put his daughter to fervice. The defendant

llenderfon, by trade a carpenter, was his landlord,
and next door neighbour, a man of fome property,
and above the middle, age. Under thefe circum-

ftances, Slack allowed his daughter, a ycry young
girl, to wait upon him as his fervant. The defendant
feized an opportunity of debauching the girl, who
proved with child by him; the circuniftances of tlie

cafe being proved on the part of the girl, who was
.then eighteen, and who had entered the fervice of
her feducer at thirteen. Lord Alvanlcy ft uted to
tlie jury, all the circuniftances of aggravation in

this c.iie: the poverty of tin 1

father, the confidence
that he repofed in the defendant, wlio had reached
that time of life when he ought to have bridled his

pallions. The learned judge concluded by obferv-

ing, that though he would not wilh to hang a man
for fuch an offence, yet if gentlemen chofe to give
.way to their pallions, that they fliould at lead be
made to pay for them. The jury found a verdict
for the

plaintiff, damages one hundred and forty
pounds.

The following caufc in the language of the learned

iudge who tried it, is one of the mod feeling and
lamentable cafes tiiat ever came into a court of

juftice.
It was an action of crim. con. Smith v. Smith. It

At ihc war with France broke out foon after, M. Peltier
wat not called up for judgment.

CONTINUATION. No. XI.

was tril in the court of King's Bench, on the 7th
of July, 1803. The parties were brothers fons. The

plaintiff
took the defendant into his houfe, when

he was left a helplefs orphan, a few months old, and
reared him with the utmoft affection ; gave him an
excellent education, bound him to a lucrative
branch of bufinufs, and when out of his apprentice-
Ihip, fitted up a part of his own houfe, as a ware-
room for him, ana fet him up as a Birmingham ma-
nufacturer. Mrs. Smith (the wife of the plaintiff)
had continued for years after her marriage, a vir-

tuous and affectionate wifef. She began, however,
by degrees, to evince fymptotns of indifference,
which grew at laft to fucli a height, that (he called
for a feparation from her hufband, and' refufed him
the rites of the marriage bed. The alienation of
her affections, and the violation of her conjugal fide-

lity, were traced to the defendant, and fully proved
to the fatisfaftion of the jury, who, without helita-

tion, brought in a verdift for the plaintiff, damages
three thoufand pounds.

In the long lift of civil cafes which occupied the
attention of the courts of judice in the caurfe of
this year, the following is not the huift interefting.
It was an iffuc directed out of the court of Chan-
cery in Ireland, to try whether Patrick. Theobald
Burke, minor, was or was not the legitimate fon of
Theobald Burke, of the county of Galway, de
ceafed, upon the event of which a confiderable land-
ed property in that county depended.

It was ftated on the part of the minor, that Theo-
bald Burkt: (the reputed father) was lawfully mar-
ried to Kleanor Hardigan, by a Popilh pried, on
the 20th of July, 1 80O that Theobald Burke did
not die until the 16th of Auguft, 1800, nor fall fick

until fome days before : that the faid Kleanor his

wife, was delivered of the plaintiff, on the night of
the 12th of March, 18O1 : that Ihc appeared to be

pregnant in the November after her hulband's death,
and to increafe in bulk until her delivery

' that {he
had been feen to fuckle the child before fhe pro-
cured a nurfe, and that milk had been drawn from
her bread afterwards ; and that the plaintiff was
identified to be her child. On the part of the de-
fendants it was dated, that the faid Theobald Burke
was a very diflipated man, and never married : that

the faid Kleanor Hardigan had lived with him as a
kept woman, by whom he had feveral children,
fome of whom were then of age, at the time of the

alledged marriage, nnd long before, he was lying ill

of a fever of which he died : that Kleanor Hardi-

gan, on his death, fet up a pretended will in favour
of one of the natural children Ihe had borne him,
which flic relinquilhed, and then let up the plaintiff
as the legitimate fon and heir of the dcceafed. It

t At the time (he had four children by her difconfolate

hufband.

4 C vas
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was farther ftated, that the faid Eleanor Hardigan
had not, previous to the report of her delivery,

fhewed fymptoms of pregnancy: that (he refuted to .

permit a midwife fent hy the defendants after tlie

report of her delivery, to fee herfelf or the ehild :

that Bridget Swift, wife of Thomas Swift, of the

county of Mayo, was delivered of a fon within a

few days of the birth of the plaintiff: that Mary
Hardigan, half-fifter to the faid Eleanor, prevailed
on Thomas and Bridget Swift, for a fum of money,
to give np their child to the faid Eleanor, that flie

might pais it off as licr own. All the windings of

this intricate plot were developed in fo circumftan-

tial a manner, as to induce the jury, after a fhort

deliberation, to pronounce the following verdift.
" That Patrick Theobald Burke, the plaintiff, was

not the legitimate fon of Theobald Burke, deceafed,
but was the fon of Thomas and Bridget Swift."

However the neceifity of the deprivation of life

on almoil any occafion, may be lamented, yet it is
1

a matter of confiderable triumph on the fide of hu-

manity and virtue, that few perfons, compared with

other periods*, fullered death by the hands of the

common executioner, in the courfe of the year 1 303,
if we except thofe who were executed for high trca-

fon ; and of the few who did fuffer, it mnii he ac-

knowledged, that they had a fair trial, and that their

crimes were of the deepeft die. As the execution of

Hatfield was the moft remarkable, we (hall give it.

Having already given a -circumftantial account of

the trial of Hatfield, (See p. 201 2.) which made
fo great a noife at the time : in order to fdlow it

up, we lliall now add the execution of this remark-

able impotter>.
On the third of September, John Hatfield was

executed near Carlifle, on a finall ifland formed by
the river Eden, on the north fide of the city. Hav-

ing parted the morning in prayer, read a news-

paper, drank a dim of coffee, wrote fome letters,

and 'inclofed his pen knife in one addreffed to a

friend in London : he fat for fome time in a very

compofed pofture, without, uttering a word even to

the clergyman who attended him. The fheriffs, the

bailiffs, and the Carlifle cavalry, came to the gaol

floor, about half-paft three, together with a pofl-
chaife and a hcarfe. He was then ordered into the

turnkey's lodge, for the purpefe of being pinioned,
when he enquired who was going in the cbaifc with

him? on being anfwercd, the executioner and the

jailor. He immediately faid,
"

pray, where is the

* In the two circuits in England, (Norfolk and Midland,)
from the year 1750 to 1772, there were nine hundred and fifty-

three perfons fentenced to death ; two hundred and thirty-

three of whom were executed. At the Old Bailey, from 1749

to 1771 inclufive, one thoufand one hundred and twenty-one
were capitally conyifted ; fix hundred and feventy-eight of

whom were executed. In Scotland, from January 1768 to May

executioner? I fhould wim much to fee him." The
executioner was fent for. Hatfield atked him, how
he was ? ?.nd made him a prefent of fome fiiver in a

paper. During the time of his being pinioned, he
flood with resolution, and requested he might not
be pinioned tight, as he wilhed to ufe his handker-

chief, when on the platform. On leaving the prifuu,
lie wilhed his fellow prifoners might bo happy. As
foon as the proceffion had arrived at the fcaffold,

Hatfield immediately afcended a dung cart boarded

over, which was placed under the gibbet. He un-
tied his handkerchief, and placed the bandage over
his eyes. The executioner was extremely aukward,
and Hatfield found it neceffary to give directions as

to the placing of the rope, and the proper method
of driving away the cart. Having taken leave of

the Iheriff and the jailor, with this expreffion,
"
May

beaten blefe you all." He prepared for his fate, the

cart was drawn away ;
lie expired in a moment,

without any ftruggle. The ceremony of his hands

being tied behind his back, was satisfied by a piece
of white tape loofely pafl'ed from the one to the

other, but he never made the fmalleft effort to re-

lieve himfelf. He was cut down after he had hung
about an hour. His coffin was large purfuant to his

own directions, as he faid he meant to be' laid in it

with all his cloaths on. It was made of oak, adorned
with plates. He died in the belief that he would be
buried at Burgh. Lord Lowther, however, would
not permit it, as he thought that the memory of

Edward I. would be profaned, if the remains of a
malefactor were placed near the fpot where that

prince expired, and to whofe memory his lordfhip
had jnft raifed a monument f. He Was interred in

St. .Mary's Church Yard, in a diflant corner, far

from any other grave. His body was committed to

the earth without any religious fervice. His de-

meanor at the gallows, which partook more of re-

fignation than contrition, excited a momentary com-

paflion,
which would have been more general and

lafting, if he had been hurried into the crime for

which he fuffered, through the impetuofity of youth,
but which he could not plead, for he was forty-five

years of age; and when to this was added the de-

fertion of an amiable wife, and the deliberate fe*.

duftion of an unfufpecting young woman, it was not

to be expected, that a Single tear or ligh ihould

fmooth his paflage to the grave.
We have now to notice the commiffion of a crime,

which humanity has attributed to infanity Suicide

1782, being thirteen years, fifty-four perfons were executed,

being on an average only of four in each year. See Howard's

Slate of Prifoas,

f Edward the Firft died of a dyfentery at Burgh, on his

way to invade Scotland. It is of this prince that Camden has

faid,
" God pitched bis tent in his heart."

a crime
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that the wifeft and the heft of the heathen-, *

have written againlt, and thsit even the confolating

pr:iici|)Ies of Cbriftianit v have not been able to eradi-

cate. Arthur Marry Shears, efqnirc, arrived on the

feventh of Kfbruarv, at the Bull Inn, Biirford, ac-

rompanicd bv his wife. About ten o'clock, the ladv
retired tf> her bed-room, when Mr. Shears immedi-
ately locked the door, and dill-barged a large piltol
at his head ; the contents lodged in his brain. He
Janguithed fome hours, andjexpired in givat agony.
Mr. Shears had ronliderable property in Ireland,
but in confeqiK-nce of irregularities in remittances,
he was reduced to foine pecuniary enibarraflinent,
which would have be^n but temporary. Mr. Shears
had ferved with reputation in the navy, and after-

wards held a comnn'ftion in the South Cork militia.

He had fcarce been married a year to a moft accom-

plilhcd young lady,
and affectionate wife, of whorn

lie was paflionately fond, and what may feem ex-

traordinary, he
appeared

fo eal'v in his mind, as to

iiuuife hinifelf with adjufting liis wife's liead drefs, a

few moments previous to the commifiion of the rafh

:ict. He was a gentleman of very inoflenfivc man-
ner-, and much beloved by a large circle of friends

and acquaintances.
Samuel Matthews, known for many years by the

name of the DnlwiohHcrmit, on thedeath of a belov-

ed wife, refolvcd in the forty-fecond year of his age,
to pals the remainder of his days in retirement. For
this purpofe, he obtained leave of the governors of
Dulwich common to form himfelf a little hermitage
on their ground, in the neighbourhood of Sydenham
common and Dulwich wood. On this feqneftered

fpot, he fcooped a cavity in the earth, with his own
hands, which he covered over with underwood and

fern, in the neateft manner. He llept in this her-

mitage every night for twenty -eight years. The
finiplicity of his manners, and the gaiety of his

temper at times, endeared him to all the neighbour-
hood ; as he was induftrious, he ufe<l to work in the

gardens of the gentry, who were very kind to him.
On Sundays, he nfed to fell beer to fnch as curiofity

might lead to vifit his cell. S >me villains, one night,
broke into his little abode, beat him in an unmerci-
ful manner, and robbed him of twelve (hillings, the

whole amount of his hard earnings. This induced
him to alter the c<.nfiru&ion of his cave, by digging
it in the form of an oven, in which he had jnlt
room to extetid himfelf on a bed of fern and wither-
ed weeds, fo as to profs his feet ngainft a board,
which placed at tin- entrance, ferved for a door.
All there precautions, however, did not .fecure him
from the further attacks of his enemies, for on the
25t!i of February, 1803, he was found dead near the
entrance of his cave, with his jaw bone broken in

Martial &a written a beautiful I atin epigram on the
crime of fetf-murder, of which the following is a free iranf-
Uiiuu :

two places, and a fevere wound in bis cheek. The
body was covered with fern, and under his arm was
an oaken branch, fix or feven feet long, which it is

fuppofed the villains put into the rave, in order to
drag him out, as the hook part was f(H,nd broken
olf, which exactly matched with the ftock

; and
from the nature of the wound in his face, it feemed
as if the hook had been hitched into his mouth,
there being a hole of the fixe of it quite through hi ';

cheek : and in dragging him to the mouth of the
cave, they mult have turned tin: body, as his head
when difcovcred, was outennoft. A fecret packet"
of which none of his acquaintances had any know-
ledge, did not efeape the murderers, for it was turn-
ed out. On fearching his cave, they only found
his bottle and fcrip. Several perfons were taken upon fufpicion of having committed the murder, but
having proved their innocence, were

difchargccl.The perpetrators of the horrid crime have as'\et

efcaped the hands of juftice. Milton was a poet, but
no a prophet, in thefe lines :

Muling meditation moft affects

The penlivc fecreev of defart cell,

Far from the chcarlul haunt of maud and herds,
And fits as fafc as in a ftmate houfe.
For who would rob a hermit of his weeds,
His few books, or his beads, or maple dilh,
Or do his grey hairs any violence. COMUS.

A (hocking murder was committed on the night
of the 1.5th of February, near Throftleneft Bridge,
about half a mile from Mandieftcr, on the body of
Mr. James Aldred, a rcfpectable farmer, of Urmif-
ton. He had received in Manchefter, that day,
about eight hundred pounds, which .fortunately for
his family, he lodged in the hands of two gentlemen.
He was (hot through the heart ; part of a pewter
fpoon was found in the body, the contents of t'je

piftoi. He was feventy-two years of age, very
much refpectcd. The murderers, at the time (if

writing this, luivc not been difeovcred.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilndd were murdered at a planta-

tion near Warfaw, in the illand of Jamaien, by three
of their own negroes, on the lifuvmii of September.
About half pali. (even in the morning, Mr. and Mrs.

Hiiild, their little boy, (about two years old,) and

Captain Ilead, of the (hip Friends, of I.on Ion, fat

down to breakfaft. After breakfaft, Mr. Rudd went
to fee fome negroes, who were at work in a wood,
about two hundred

yards
from the houfe. In a few

minutes, Mrs. Rudd and the Captain heard a violent

fhrieking ; they inflantly ran out, the firll object

they beheld, was two of the negroes with bill hooks
in their hands, covered with blood, and running
towards them. There appeared no tifety but in

When all the blandifhmcno of life are
1511

The coward creep* to death, the brave live on.

flight.
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flight. Captain Read caught Mrs. Rudd by the

arm, and endeavoured to regain the house, but Mrs.

Rudd was Co alarmed, that ihe funk on the ground.
The rnonfters foon difpatched her, and then pur-
fned Captain Read, with aM their fpeed, luckily lie

gained, almoft breathlcfs, a plantation in which fe-

veral friendly negroes were at work, who pinTued
the murderers into the woods, where, after a feared

of two days, they were taken, and on the firft of

October, were tried, and executed; their heads cut

off, and (luck upon poles,
near the fpot on which

they had committed the fangninary deed. The little

hoy, terrified with the cries he had heard, as if di-

rected by Providence, covered himfelf over with

fomc cloths on the floor, and by fo doing, efcaped
the hands of the mercilefs villains.

In the lift of marriages in ths courfe of this year,
the following is not the leaft remarkable Mr. Tho-
mas Duff'v, a refpe&able farmer, of Kperftone, near

Mansfield, in Nottmghamihire, ied Mils Gramc, a

lady of fortune, in the county of Wetrmoreland, to

the hymeneal altarj in the inontli of October. The

parties were known to each other in youth, and be-

came mutually enamoured, but the unrelenting op-

pofition of parents, broke off the ruatoh. Mr. Duffy
formed another connexion, he married, and was the

father of fcv-eral children, and became a widower :

His firft love was again, renewed by correfpondence,
and again fruftrated, by the fame means. He fought
6nfolation in the arms of a fecotid wife, his family

again increafed ; and once more he became a wi-

dower. His firft flame was foon revived, and the

former obftacles being extinct, this loving couple
were at laft united, alter a

lapi'e of twenty-five years ;

in the whole of which they never faw each other.

It is the peculiar province of hiftory to embalm
the memories of men, who have either laboured in

the mines of learning, diltinguifhed themfelves in

the cabinet or the field, or proved a bleHing to

their kind, even in the humbler walks of life.

Thomas Aftle, efquire, died at his houfe, a.t Bat-

terfey Rife, Surrey, of a dropfical complaint, in his

fixty-ninth year. He ^vas a man of uncommon in-

dultry and refearch into the antiquities of hi? native

country. He was the fon of Mr. D. Aftle, keeper of

Needwood Foreft, Stafford (hire, who indulged the

partiality of his fon for thofe literary purmits, that

afterwards led to fame, a competent fortune, and a

large circle of friends. He was firft employed when
a young man, to make an Index to tlie Harleian

Catalogue of inanulcripts, which will long remain

as a monument of his patience, correctnefs, and
tafte. In 1*763, he obtained the patronage of Mr.

Grenvillc, then firft lord of the treal'ury and chan-

cellor of the exchequer, who employed him as well

in his public as private affairs, and joined him in a
commiffion with the late Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, bart.

ifnd Dr. Ducarel, for fuperintending the regulation

Particularly the 4th, 7th, 10th, 12th ;

of the public records in Weftminfter. On the death
of his col'cague, Mr. Topham, a deep and elegant
fcholar was'fubftituted. In 1765, Mr. Aftle vras

appointed receiver general of fix pence in the pound
on the eivil lilt. In 1766, he was confulted by the
committee in the houfe of lords, concerning the

printing of the antient records of parliament.
~
In

1770, he was appointed by the houfe of lords to fli-

pcrintend the work which he did to the end. On the
death of H. Rooke, efquire, chief clerk in the record
office in the Tower, he fuceeeded to the office of

keeper of the records. That he -was eminently qua-
lified to fill thefe fituations, will belt appear from his

writings, many of which have enriched the Archaeo-

logia *.

But the work in which he has made every fcholar
his debtor, is,

" The Origin and Progrefs of Writ-

ing, as well Hieroglyphic as Elementary ; illuftrated

by engravings taken from marbles, MSSi and char-
ters antient and modern ; allb fome account of t Jje

origin and progrefs of printing, 1784, 4to. In this

work, he has i'upplicd the orrtilfions of Hugo Her-

manns, the learned Jefuitf. A new edition was

publilhed in 1803, with one additional plate, from
a MS. in the Britifh Mnfeum, marked Nero, 1). IV.
and a portrait of Mr. Aitle, painted by Howard, and

engraved by Shelton, in which the accidental lofs

of an eve when at fehool it concealed. He alfo pub-
liihed feveral curious charters, which in many cafes

flipply the broken links of the early periods ef the

hifiory of this country ; and fhcd considerable light
on the manners and eulloms of our anceflors.

Mr. Aitle was elected a fellow of the Antiquarian
Society, in 17G3, and a fellow of the Royal Society,
in 1766. He was befides, a honorary member of
feveral foreign literary focieties, and a truftee of
the Britifh Muleiirn.

The author of the " New Catalogue of Englifh

living Authors,'' thus delineates the literary cha-

racter of Mr.' Aftle.
" In order to treat his fubje6t

(the character and
reign

of Henry VII.) with ad-

vantage, he has exerted himfelf to view it on every
fide ; and it mult be allowed that he exhibits it in a

very comprehenfive furvey. His learning, which is

various, cannot efcape obfervation ; and his autho-

rities in general are the belt which could be found.

His judgement, precifion, and minutenefs, are all

to be highly commended. There is even a confi-

derable fpirit of philanthrophy in his work ; and in

fo far he advances himfelf beyond the character of a

mere antiquary. He difplays not, however, any
fplendor or brigdthefs of genius. He is fimple and

judicious, but not original; He avails himfelf of

the labours of others with an affiduity that could not

be wearied ; and his collection of facts, being nume-

rous, 'as well as exact, exhibits inftructive openings
into the important topics which he treats. His work
is chiefly for confultation, and ferves to encourage

rather

f Hugo Hermanus, de Scribendi Origiae.
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limn to fupcrfede tlie enquiries of tliofe wlio have a
rclilh for the diplomatic fcicnce, and tlie ftudy of

antiquity. We pri/.e his labour more than his in-

vention ; and are more forcibly ftrurk with his pa-
tience tlian liis ingenuity. In his language he is

clear ; and it is difficult (o mifundcrftand the fenti-

nients he conveys; but he has no where the cxprcf-
fion of a niafier. Tlie drynd's of his manner fullers

no interruption; it is cold, nervclefs, and
infipid ;

and he advances through his performance without

riling into any ftrain of animation,' and without any
approach towards

elegance."
The reverend William Robinfon, who died at

Durfield, in Berkfliinv, aged fcventv-tive, was the

fon of Matthew Robinfon, efquirc, of Weft J^iyton,
in Yorkfhire, by Elisabeth, daughter of Robert

Drake, efquirc, of Camhridgcfhire *. His elder bro-

ther, Matthew, Lord Rokeby, died November 30th,
1800, and he fucceeded by his will to part of his

t-ftates in Kent, Yorkfhirc, and Cambridgelhire. In

1760, he married Mary, only daughter of Adam
Itichardfon, gent. Mr. Hobirifon was educated at

Weftminfter and St. John's College, Cambridge, of
which he was fellow, having proceeded B. A. 1750,
M. A. 1754. In this learned feminary, he became

acquainted with the poets Gray and Mafon f, who
correl'ponded with him. In 17ti8, he was prefented
to tin: rich living of Burford, on the death of the re-

verend George Talbot, who is mentioned in a letter

of Lord Bolingbroke, in Swift's works, dated 1732, as

inclined to make an exchange of this very living with

the Dean, whom Bolingbroke wifhed to bring back
from Ireland, and place in his own neighbourhood J.

5Irs. Scott and Mrs. Montague, of Portman Square,
both well known in the literary world, were fiflers

of Mr. Kobinfon. His ample fortune deft-ended to

his fon, rcftor of Bur Held, and his two daughters.
At his apartments in Greenwich Hofpital, of a

paralytic firoke, in the fifty-firft year of his age, J.

Willct Payne, efquirc,* rear-admiral of the red, vice-

admiral of the coafts of Devonfliire and Cornwall,
treafurer of Greenwich Hofpital, &c. lie ferved

as a midmipman aboard the Eagle, of lixtv-four

fjuns, bearing the flag of Lord Howe, in the Ame-
rican war, whence he was made lieutenant, and pro-
moted to the rank of pott-captain, July 8th, 1780;
he was appointed rear admiral of the red, February
I -Uli, 1799; and on the refignation of Lord Brid-

port, in 1800, fucceeded him in the office of trea-

furer of Greenwich
Hofpital.

He had the honour
to convey the princefs or Wales to England, in the

Jupiter of
fifty guns. Admiral Payne diftinguiflicd

hinifc-lf <ni levcral occasions, particularly in an ac-
tion in the Welt Indies, 1783, with a ihipof very

fuperior force. He alfo commanded tlie Uufieli,

* Who made colltftioni for an Athcnx Cantabrigienfci.
f See Mafoa'i Memoir* of Gray.
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one of the mips in Earl Howe's memorable aft ion

on the tirft of June, 1794. 'for feveral years pad,
he had been the favourite companion of the heir

apparent. He was allowed by all who had tlie belt

opportunities of knowing him, to be a gallant officer

and a benevolent man.
On the 25th of November, Jofeph Wilton, efqnire,

paid the debt of nature in the eiglitv-fecond year of
his age. He was a royal academician, and keeper
of the academy. His public works, ftatucs, bults,
&c. fnfficientlv evince his merit as an artift. Mr.
Wilton was the favourite pupil of Mr. Delvaufe, a

Meiuilh ttatuary of conliderable eminence. On the

the expiration of his pupilage, he went to the roynl

academy at Paris, and praciifcd under the celebrated

M. Pegal, who was fo highly pleafed with his talents,
that he recommended him to the iirft artifts in Koine
and Florence, in both of which places he ultimately

fpcnt many years ftudying from tlie bell models.
He was at Rome in tlie year 1750,. and gained tho

prize
medal given by Benedict XIV. being laid to

be the iirft Englifhman that ever gained one for

fculpture. He returned home in 1755, after an ab-
fence of lixtcen years

in the company of thefe emi-
nent artifts, in their dirferent lines, .Sir W. Cham-
bers, and Mr. Cypriani, with whom he continued to

live in friendfliip, during tlie remainder of their

lives. His profeflional and private character went
hand in har.d, a Heady friend and a kind matter.

The fcienccs, and the {overs of all fcientilic pur-

fuits, loft a warm friend in the death of George Big-
gen, efquire, in the forty-third year of his age..
This gentleman afcended fome years ago with M..

Lunardi and Mrs. Sage, in an air-balloon. As he,

was a fingle man of an affluent fortune, he indulged
in thofe purfuits that contributed to enlarge the

powers of the mind. He fpent a confidcrable time-

on the Continent, in habits of intimacy with men of

congenial talents. Mr. Biggen ttrenuonlly exerted

himfelf to divert his fcientin'c acquirements to ufe-

ful purpofes, and particularly agriculture and tan-,

ning, which recommended him to the intimate ac-

quaintance of that noble patron of all ufeful arts,

tlie late Duke of Bedford ; fo that a conliderablu

portion of his time was fpcnt at that fchool of ex-

periment Woburn Abbey, where different proccd'es
were made on the barks ol different kinds of wood,,
with a view to determine the proportions of the tan-

ning principles they contained. I'hefe experiments
were afterwards printed in the I'liilolbphical Tranf.

actions. Mr. Biggen having difcovered fome errors

in the procels, began a new furies of experiments, in

order to reftify them, in which his fuccefs exceeded,

his expe&ation. Several of the experiments made

at Woburn, were fuggclied by Mr. Biggin, that in.

J Sec Swifi'i Work*, edit. 1803, vol. xviii. p. !tfJ.

4. D particular
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particular of having citterns of water near the dung
heaps, "into which the cabbage ftalks, and oilier re-

fute of the kitchen garden, were thrown, to pro-
duce a liquor fimilar, in fome of its properties, to

tiie water in which hemp or flax has been foaked,
for watering the manure to promote its fermentation.

Mr. B. at one time oftablifhed a tan yard on a large
fcale in Lambeth; where, by a chemical extraction

of the tanning principle from bark, and a more fci-

entific application, of it to hides than is generally

practifed,
leather of as good, and even better qua-

lity, was produced in fome months lefs time than

uf'ual.

, Jofcph Oly, a native of the ifland of Otaheite,
died at Mirfield, near Leeds, in the nineteenth year
of his age. He was nearly allied to Pomue (the
Otoo of Capt. Cook) the king of the country. He
lived fome months with the miflionaries at Mattavia

Bay, whom he ufed to mention by name with the

mod affectionate recollection : he was perfuaded to

embark in company with another Otaheitean }
Touth

on board the Cornwall, Capt. Blythc, a South

whaler, which touched at Otaheite in February
1799, on her way to Port Jackfon. In this veffel

he arrived in London, from whence he failed to the

Weft Indies. On his return, he was placed
under

the care of Dr. Okely, in the Moravian fchool at

Mirfield, in order to be inftructed in the principles
of the Chriftian religion, with a view of being

fent

home again thoroughly qualified to preach the

gofpel to his countrymen. His progrefs in learning
was rapid, if the impediments of the acquifition of

a new language is to be taken into the account.

His manners were extremely gentle, his affections

warm, and his amufements of the moft innocent

kind. He died of a pulmonary complaint, which
x he bore with exemplary patieiice.

In his feventy-fifth year, the Rev. John Prior,
B. 1). vicar of Afhby-de-la-Zouch. He was a na-

tive of Swiftland, and was matter of the free-

fchool at Alhby, where he refuled till his death.

Mr. Prior was an excellent mathematician : he pub-
lillied a map of the county of Leicefter in the year
1778, from an actual furvey taken in 1775 1777.

The name of Robert Jephfon, Efq. who died this

year in Ireland, will ahva\-s hold a confpicnous
niche in the temple of fame as a dramatic writer.

He held a commiilion in the army for many years,
4ind was formerly a member of the Irifli parliament.
The tragedy of Bragan/a was the firft effort of his

Minfe ;
it was acted with fuccefs at Drury-lane, and

would have been received with ftill greater ap-

plaufe, -if the plot did not too clofely referable that

of Venice Preferved. The Law of Lombard y, was
acted nine nights at Drury-lane ; the language is

pure and clallical, but the plot is evidently taken

from " Much Ado about Nothing." Tltere is

1'curccly a ipecies of the drama, which he did not

attempt, and often with fuccefs. His convivial

powers fecmed to encrcafe with his years. His lu-

dicrous productions were always read with great
avidity, particularly his Epiftle from Gorges Ed-
mond Howard to George Faulkner.

Sir Robert Chambers, many years chief juftice of
the fupreme court of judicature in Bengal, was the

fo/i of a refpectable attorney at Nevvcaftle upon
Tyne. He was bred at Oxford. In 1745 he was
chofen an exhibitor of Lincoln College ; he after-

wards became a fellow of Univerfity College, where
he aflbciated with the firft characters in that femi-

nary, particularly Sir William Jones. In 1762 he
was elected, 'by the univerfity, vinerian profeflbr of
the laws of England. In 1766, the Karl of Litch-

field, then chancellor of Oxford, gave him the ap-
pointment of principal of New Inn Hall, which of-

fice he continued to hold through life, as it required
no refidence or attendance. In 1768, he was offered

the appointment of attorney general in Jamaica ;

which he thought proper to decline. In 1773, his

EruSsllional

and academic fame had rifen to fuch a

eight, that he was appointed fecond judge of the

fupreme court of judicature in Bengal. Immedi-

ately before his departure for the Eaft Indies, he
married Mifs Wilton, the only daughter of the ce-

lebrated ftatuary of that name. On the refignatioii
of Sir Elijah Impcy, in 1791, Sir W. Chambers was
advanced' to the office of chief juftice ; and in 1797,
he was elected prefident of the Afiatic fociety. At

length, having remained in India twenty-five years,
he obtained permiffion to refign, and was fucceeded

by Sir J. Anftruther. He returned to England in

1799, in order to enjoy the fruits of his honeft la-

bours. In the autumn of 1802 his lungs vi-ere fo

much affected, that he was advifed to vifit the fouth

of France ; having reached Paris, he had an attack

of a paralytic nature, and died on the 9th of May,
in his fixty-sixth year.

Notwithstanding the longeft portion- of his life was
dedicated to the practice or adminiftration of juf-

tice, yet he occafionally found leifure to cultivate

thole ftudies that charmed and embelliflied his youth-
ful days. A Latin epitaph on his friend Sir W.
Jones, infcribed by Flax man on a monument erected

in Oxford in 1 803, may teftify that the cares of the

judge had not merged the ftudies of the profeflbr.
His collection of oriental books would enrich any
mufeum.

Died, on the 26th of October, at his feat at

Trentham Hall, county of Stafford, the Marquis of

Stafford, the father of the houfe of peers. He was
born in 1721 ; firft married in 1744 to Elizabeth,

daughter of Nicholas Fazakerley, Kfq. ; fecondly,
in 1748, to Louifa Egerton, daughter of Scrope,
Duke of Bridgewater. His lordfliip was allied to

many of the principal families jn Great Britain. He
was the laft of the political junto called the Bloomf-

bury
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bury gang, from their leader the old Duke of Bed-
for.l. Junius diflblveil this knot, which at one pe-
rio:l was thought to be indillbhible. He was fuc-

eeeded bv Marl Gower, his eldest fon, who was mar-
ried in 178.5 to the Co.nntels of Sutherland. The
prclent Marquis of Staflbrd is faid to be the riclu II

nobleman in Englaad, having joined the Sutherland
and the Egerton cftates to the immenfe inheritances

of his own family.
At Aberdeen, in his 68th year, James IVattic,

I.. I.. D. one of the profeflbrs of moral philofophy
and logic, in the marilchal college, and member of

icveral philofophical foeieties. The doctor was born
in the county of Kincardine, received the rudi-

ments of hi* education at Aberdeen, taught fchool

for foinc years at Alloa in Fife ; thence lie went to

Aberdeen, as afliftant to the grammar fchool of
that town ; and while in that fituation, wrote his
"

Minftrel," one of the mod beautiful poetical pro-
duftions in the Englilh language. Thi. poem was
firft publiihed in 1770, and again in 1774. In his

odes and elegies Gray was his model. Mr. Hume,
perhaps, was the only writer that criticifed the ef-

ftifions of his chafte and feeling mufe with feverity.
His Kflky on the "

Immutability of Truth, in op-
pofition to Sophiflry and Scepticifin in 1777," 4to.

introduced him to the acquaintance of Lord Lyt-
deton, Earl of Mansfield, liilhops Hurd, Porteus, &c.
He was appointed to a profefibrfliip in Marifchal

College, through the favour of the noble family of
F.rrol. His majcfty allowed him a pcnfion. Doctor
Bcattie wrote on many fubjcds ; but thofe on re-

ligion and morality h vc, and always will rank the

highctt. He ufed to fnend his fuminers in England,
with his early patronels Mrs. Montagu.
At Margate, Nicholas Gay, Mfq. F. U.S. a gentle-

man of mild and affectionate difpofition. He made
probably the moil extenfive tour of any man of his

time, having vifited every town, and been intro-
duced at every court in Europe.

John Topham, Efq. F.U.S. and F.A.S. died at

Cheltenham. Tiiis amiable gentleman, and pro-
found fcliolar x wa.s a native of Malton, in York-
lliire. lie acquired fuch a knowledge of ancient

hands, and the abbreviations ufed in old MS.S. as
raifed him to a lucrative iituation in the Paper
Office. 1K-, entered himielf at Gray's Inn, was cal-
led to the bar, and appointed a commi limner of

bankrupts. He fucceeded Dr. Lort, as keeper of
the archiepifeopal library at I.ambetli ; was fecre-

tiiry to the commillioncrs for (electing an I puhhlli-
ing- the public records of this kingdom. Mr. Top-
ham's contributions to the- Archojologia, are nu-
nicrous and intercli

On the [lift ,,f Au-iill Mr. William W.-odfall <lied

at his bniile in Wcltmiiiftcr, after a fen davs illnels,
In his

fifty-eighth, year. He \\;;s placed bv his fa-

ther at an early age to Jearn the art of printing.

When out of his apprcnticefliip, he afliftod in IIH

father's office in printing and editing one of the molt

amuling and bcft informed prints of the day,
" The.

Public Advertifer*." As the ftage in thole times
was a

place
of rational amufcnimt, Mr. Wood fall,

who, trom his fituation, was intimate with all the,

performers, became enamoured of the drama; and
in order to indulge his growing propcnfity for the

ihige, he made an excnrfion to Scotland, and per-
formed fcvcral times in a provincial theatre, under
the management of Mr. Fifher, who permitted him
to appear in his favourite characters, in which he
often (hone to advantage. From Scotland, he went
to Jk'lfaft, where he was very favourable received.

He had the good fenfe in time to liften to thofe. that

would not flatter him, and having experienced
many changes of fortune in the r.ourfe of his rambles,
he began to think fcrioully of fome mode of life lef*

precarious than the one he had embraced, in order
to

provide bread for an amiable woman, whom he
had married in the interval, and whofe alTe&ioii

overpayed him for all tlie inconveniencies he had
felt. He returned to London in 1772, and wa.s

kindly received by his friends. He engaged as
editor .of the " London Packet." From this fitua-

tion he was called by the proprietors of the " Morn-
ing Chronicle," as printer and editor of that pa|>cr.
In this arduous ftation he continued with credit to

hirnfclf and fatisfaclion to his readers till the year
1789, when he began a paper on his own account,
called " The Diary." Mr. Wood fall was tlie firtt

that undertook to detail the debates in both houfes
of parliament on the night of the proceedings. Be.
fore his time a fhort iketch of the belt fpeeciies were

only given in ncwfpapers, and even that was fre-

quently deferred for fomc days after they were de-

livered, when the glofsof novelty perhaps was worn
ofT, and the fubject had nearly loft its interrll. A
a journaliit, no man was ever entitled to greater
praife ; with him private characler was always fa-

cred. His paper wa.s always open to whatever

might contribute to promote the fpherc of our agri-
culture, trade or fcience. As a reporter of the par-
liamentary debates, the molt faithful : in this re-

fpecl he was inrluenced by no party. Without

taking
a note to alfift his memory, or an amanuenlis

to relieve the fatigue of writing, he has been known
to write fixtcen columns, after having fat in a

crowded gallery for as many hours. He was in-

timately acquainted with all the forms of the houfa
and modes of proceeding, on almoft everv queftioii ;

and there were few fubjerts fuhmitted to the dccifion

of the fenatc, of which he liad not, at leait, a ge-
neral knowledge.

lie was always ready to communicate any infor-

mation on tliefc points to thole who were not as well

experienced in them as himfelf. During the im-

portant difcudion on thu Irith proportions, relative

to

It was in thii paper, the political Iciten of the celebrated Juniu, firft
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to a final adjufiment of the trade between England
and Ireland, he went to Dublin, and faithfully de-

tailed the fpceches delivered on that important quef-
tion. As a dramatic critic, if not the molt judi-

cious, he was at leafl the moft impartial. The au-

thor and the players had nothing to fear from the

feveritv of his criticifms. For a fpace of nineteen

years he was never known to be abl'ent one night
from the gallery during the fitting of parliament.
This attendance, joined to the labour of writing,
wore down his conHitution ; ami when other papers,

by the diviiion of labour, produced the fame length
of details with an earlier publication, he was ob-

liged with reluctance to yield the contcft. " The

Diary" fell, and the hopes of providing for his fa-

mily on fo fluctuating a foundation, expired along
with it. He fought in the decline of his life to be

appointed remembrancer of the city, an office for

which he was peculiarly qualified.
His friends en-'

tertained the moft fangume hopes of his fuccefs.

They conceived that a man who had for years con-

tributed fo largely to the public amufcment and in-

formation, and who had enlarged the bounds of

both, had a claim on the gratitude of his fellow ci-

tizens. But private friendships and fupcrior iutereii

prevailed.

Though difappointed, he was not diverted from
his favourite purfuits ;

he was conftant in his at-

tendance at the bar of the houfe of lords till within

a week of his death. His memory was as tenacious

as ever, and his reports as impartial ; in fine, he

fpared no pains to render his talents in that line as

ufeful as poffible. He was a man that improved
his mind' very much by converfation, and reading,
when he could devote time either to the enjoyment
of the one or the other, which he never did at the

expence of his neceffary avocations. His manners
were amiable

" A fafe companion, and an eafy friend." .

His remains were interred in St. Margaret's church

yard, Weftminfter.
In his Gxty-firft year, the Rev. William Collier,

fenior fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, where
he was many years a public tutor ; rector of Or-

well, county of Cambridge ; Hebrew profeffor 1771
to 1790. The diftrefles in which his imprudence
involved him, compelled him to leave the univer-

fity, and to refort for a morfel of bread to the pub-
lication by fubfcription .of a.

" Collection of Poems
on feveral occafions, with tranflations from authors
in different languages ; dedicated to Prince William
of Gloucefter."

At his feat of Caflletown, in Ireland, the right
honourable Thomas Conolly, forty years reprefen-
tative for the county of London Deny, and at one
time a member of the Britilh parliament. He was
fou of the right honourable William Conolly by

Anne Wentworth, eldeft daughter of William Earl .

of Strafforcl ; he was alfo nephew to the right ho-
nourable William Connolly, many years fpeafcer of
the Irifli houfc of commons. On the death of the-

late Earl of Stratford, he lucceeded to a large pro-
perty in England, which, joined to his eftates in

Ireland, ranked him as the riehefl commoner in that,

country. He was attached to the turf, but for

many years before he died parted with his racing
fttid. In 17,58 he married Lady Angnfta Lenox,,
daughter of Charles Duke of Richmond, and lifter

of the prefent duke. In parliament he was always
lifteood to with attention, carelefs of the graces of

oratory, which he neither courted nor defpifed ; his

great object was to make Ijimfelf underilood in

plain language, generally fraught with found argu-
ment. His lail vote in the Iriih houfe was for the

incorporated union of Great Britain and Ireland.
He had four lifters, the firfl was married to Ralph
Earl of Rofs, the fecond to Earl Howe, the third
to the Earl of Buckinghamfliire, and the fourth to

George Byug, Efq. of- the noble family of Tor-
rington. As he died without ifiue, his Irifli eftates,
and his magnificent feat at Caftlctown, devolves by-
will to his nephew, George Byng, Efq. member at

prefent for Middlefex.

In his feventy-fourth year, Sir William Hamil-
ton, K. B. thirty-fix years minifter at the court of

Naples. He was folter brother of his prefent ma-
jeity, and particularly honoured by the king
throughout the whole of his public fervice. Sir
WillLon was a man of extraordinary endowments of

mind, elegant tafle, and polifhed manners. The
fine arts are peculiarly indebted to his unwearied

exertions, to promote the love and cultivation of
them in every branch. It was to his zeal that the
buried treafures of Herc-jlaneum were brought to

light, thofe chaftc models of the claffic sera of

Rome. But this was not his only praife, he was
not Icls active and fuccefsful in his diplomatic ca-

pacity, in maintaining the harmony of the two
courts, when the intrigues of an artful enemy wifhed
to diffolve that amity which had fubfifled for fo

many years between England and Naples. The
Englifh noblility and gentry who travelled into

Italy, fpeak in the warmeft terms of the fplendid
hofpitality with which he reprefented his fovereign.
About the year 1791 he married an Englifh lady,
who was fo high in favour with the queen of Naples,
that her majefty in a letter calls Lady Hamilton.
" her beft friend and preferver, to whom fhe was
indebted certainly for life, and probably for the

crown." He enjoyed a penfion of 1200/. on the
Irifh eftablifhment, conferred on him in confidera-
tion of his long and faithful fervices. He left his

fortune to his nephew, the honourable Charles Gre-
ville, except an annuity of 700/.. to Lady Hamilton

during her life.

At
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At Ms fionfc in Cleveland Row, of a fliort illncfs,

brought on by a. cold, Francis Duke of Bridge-water.
He u;:s born tho L'5th of May, 172fi. His fortune

cuahlcd him to carry thofe great plans into execu-

tion, which liis active and enlightened mind had
earl\r

projected, and which' in the end enriched hi>

colft;r> ; but his labours were not more profitable to

hinifdf than to the public. His return to the In-

come Tax was 101 ,000 /. a vcar. A largo, portion of

which arofe from the tolls of thofe canals which he
lived to complete. He was the third Duke of

Bridgewater, and fifth ("on of Scroop, the firft Duke
of that name, by lady Rachel Kuli'cll. His grace

rarely took any part in politics, though he forne-

times appeared in the houfeof lords, and generally
voted with his noble relative, the late Manriiis of
Stafford. He was a patron of manv grcar national

inftitutions. He fubfcribed 100,000 1. to the loyalty

loan, and all in ready money, at one time. By his

will, he left moll of his houles, plate, pictures, &c.
valued at 150,000/. to his nephew, the prefent Mar-

quis of Stafford, together with his canal property
in Lancafhire, which brings in from 70,000 /. to

80,000 /. a year. This property is entailed on the

fccond fon of the Marquis Francis Lord Gower. To
general Fgcrton, now Earl of Bridgewater, he left

cftate* to the amount of 30,000 /. per annum, with
funded property to the amount of 60O,000/. He
alfo bequeathed feveral legacies to the female branches
of his familv.

Thomas Pett, a noted tnifer died this year, at an
ohfcure lodging in Clement's Inn Pafiagc, Clare
Market. He was a native of Warwickfhirc ; and at

the age of ten years came to London with a folitary

Ihilling in his pocket, on which he fublifted for a
week. As he had neither friends, relatives, or ac-

quaintances in the capital, he was indebted, when
his flock was exhaufted, to die humanity of an old

woman that fold pies, for a morfel of bread, and a

night's lodging, in the depth of winter, till he could

get into a iitnationof fome kind or other, of which
he was not very choice, for he was willing to do

any thing even for the bit he eat. As the neigh-
bours took fome notice of him, one of them pro-
cured him a place with a tallow chandler in White-

cliapel, where he remained for a fortnight, and

might have continued longer, it hi> iniltrels, a lady
of true London mould, could have reconciled her-

felf to his ruftic accent and aukward manners, as

(he conceived that both were unconquerable, Ihe dil-

mifl'ed him on Sunday night, with this obfervation," Your mafter hired you in my abtence, and I'll

pack you off in his." The good huiband on fiis re-

turn, was very uneafy about the boy, nor did he ftop
till he found him out ; gave him a. warm waiftcoat

and a pair of fhoes. But his kindnefs did not end

here, he bound him apprentice to a butcher in the

Borough of Southwark, and was kintl to him ot

CONTINUATION. No. XI.

evnrv occafion, which he remembered with gra-
titudf to the day of his death. As he behaved very
well during his apprenticelhip, his mafter recom-
mended him when he was out of his time, to a brother

of the cloaver. in Clare Market, as a journeyman,
whofe honelty might be depended on. For the firft

five years, Jx was engaged at twenty-five pounds a

year, meat and drink. The accumulation of money,
and abridgement of expence, were the two fole

objefts of his folicitnde. His expences were re-

diiced to thrfc three heads, lodging, clothing and
diet. As to the firfl, he fixed on a back room, on
the fccond floor, with one windo\v, that occafionall v

admitted a flragh'np beam of light ; with refpeft to

drcfs, everv article was at fecond hand, jocofcly ob-

ferving, when he was twitted in his garb, that there

was nothing new under the fun, and that as colour

was a mere matter of fancy, that was the beft- which
ftuck longed to its integrity, and with regard to

diet, any thing was good enough for the beily, as it

did not work. With rcfpeft to warning, he ufed to

fay, that no man deferved a (hirt that did not wafh

it, and that the only fault he found with Lord North,
was the duty he impofed on foap. There was one,

expence that lay heavy on his mind, and robbed him
of a night's reft at leaft once a week, and that was

(having. He was often heard to lament, that he had
not learned to (have himfelf; he ufed to confole

himfelf, however, by hoping, that beards would one

day be in fafliiou. He made a promil'e one night,
wliei> he was thirfty, that as foon as he had accu-

mulated a thoufand pounds, he would folace himfelf

with a pint of beer every Sunday night. Fortune
foon put it in his power to -perform this nromifc,
and he continued to obfcrve H till the additional

duty was laid on porter. He then funk to half a

pint, us he thought that furh'cient for any man that

did not ehufe to get dnmk and die in a workhoufe.

If he heard of an auclion in the neighbourhood, he
was fure to run for a catalogue, and when he had
collected a number of them together, he would fell

them for wafin paper. When he was told that tho

bank was rHtncred from paying in fpecie, ho Ihook

loudly, (as Klopfiock the pwt lavs,) took to his bed,
and could not be prevailed upon to talle a morfel, or

wet his lips, till he was allured that all was right

again. On Sundays, after dinner, he ufed to lock

Inmfelf up in his room, and amufc himfelf with

reading an old news-
paper,

or writing rhyme*, many
of which, he left bdnna him, on flips of

paper. The.

following will ferve. as a
1'pecimcn

of his talents in

the rhythtnucal line :

OH lieoring that Jinall bttr ua rttijcd.

They've rais'd the price of table drink.
What is the reafon, do vwi think }

Tbc tax on null, the cuufo, I hear '.

But what hj malt to do with beer
'

4
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When a man becomes a debtor,

Alas ! he's at the mercy then,
Of ev'rv baililF, dun and fetter,

Monitors in the fliape of men.

For if, that yon fliould run in debt,
You'll find that all I fay is true,

Ah ! then you'll think of Thomas Peti,

But think perhaps, too late to rue.

He was never known, even in the fevered feafon

to kindle a fire in his room, nor to go to heel by
candle light. He was a friend to good cheer at the

expence of others,
"

every man," ne faid,
"
ought

to eat when he could get it." If he ventured into a

public houfe, he always fat in the darkeft corner of

the room, and never opened his
lips, unlefs Bonaparte

happened to he mentioned, or a parilh fead, and
then he would abufe the one, and launch out in praife
of road beef and plumb-pudding, as the daple dim
of every true Briton. Sometimes he would fay a
few words againft the vile fin of gluttony, but it

was always with a full belly. He was very civil to the

fair fex, efpecially l.is cuftomers. For the lad ten

years of his life, he lived with a Mrs. Addifon and

Son-, he had a falary of forty pounds a year, meat and
drink included. In. his manners, he was extremely
inofferifive, and juft in all his dealings. He lived

forty-two years a journeyman butcher in Clare Mar-
ket; thirty of which he refided in one room. In all

that time, he was never known to treat any perfon
to a glafs of liquor, to run one penny in debt, or to

lend or borrow a (hilling. In his illnefs, he was ad-
vifed to make his will, which at length he did with

reluctance, obfevving,
" that if the world wasn't

tired of him, he wasn't tired of the world." When
he had written his name, fie exclaimed with a sigh,"

Now, I have (igned away all my property, with

my own hand." He left 2,475/. in the three per
cents, .to a number of diftant relations, whom he
had never feen, and lamented with his lad bread),
that he did not Jive to make it the round fum of three

thoufand pounds.
At her houfe, in St. Peter's Street, Canterbury,

aged feventy, Mrs. C'eledina Collins, widow. Al-

though poiTeiling an income of feventy pounds a

year, (he lived in a date of the greated poverty and
filth. For many .years, her condant companions
were never lefs than a fcoiv, of fowls, whofe ordure
defiled her very bed, and the plate off which, (he

ate. A favourite old cock and rat were for a length
of time eondant attendants at her table, each partak-

ing of the fragments of which even her penury fpared

them, till one day the rat not obferving due decorum,
met with its death from the hands of its miCtrefs.

Her predeli6tion for vermin extended to fuch a de-

gree, that, at her death, a ned of mice was found
in her bed. In her will, ihe bequeathed 50/.'totlie

jninilter of the parHh, ibr a funeral fermon
;.
100 /.

to the Kent and Canterbury hofpitals; and the fame
fum to the parifh of St. Peter's; and one guinea to

each of the perfons who mould carry her to the

grave, bcfides many other legacies to perfons in no

degree related to her.

Having purfued the rcfpe6tiv fubjefts, as far as

the limits 'of our work would permit us to extend,
a few remarks en our biographical dri&ures, may
not be wholly unneceflary. Some, perhaps, may
think that we have been too diffufe, and others, that

we have been too fparing : but the object was to

felefb fuch anecdotes as might place the character of
the individual in the mod impartial point of view,
and at the fame time to take care that they were
founded in truth : names may have been omitted
that were entitled to a place in this chapter, but it

would not be fair to afi:ribe this omiffion to any illi-

beral motive or neglect.
We shall now clofe this very eventful year with a

few public characters. This would be a pleafing
ta(k, if it were not the mod arduous in hiftory, and

that which rarely gives a general fatisfaftion. As
Mr. Addington, (now Lord Sidmouth,) filled a,fitu-

ation of high rank at that day, we (hall attempt a

faint eutline of that ex-minifter.

CHAP. VIII

Public Charaflcrs.

THIS
gentleman, who is the fon of a country phy-

fician, received the rudiments of his claflical

education at Cheam fchool, under the fuperintend-
ance of Dr. Gilpin,a gentleman whofe tafte and learn-

ing havejudly ranked him as one ofthe fird teachers of

the day : from this private feminary, Mr. Addington
was tranfplanted .to a. public one Winchefter fchool,

under the care of Dr. Jofeph Warton, a gentleman
to whofe felicity of imparting inftruftion, the pulpit,
the bar, and the fenate, are indebted for fome of

their brighted ornaments. It will, perhaps, be a

fufficient recommendation of young Addington's in-

duftry and parts, to fay that he was a great favourite

with his tutor. He was bred in Oxford, and an-

fwered his terms in Lincoln's Inn, where Mr. Pitt

was a dudent at the fame time. The friendfhip
which had grown up between that great datefman,
the Earl of Chatham and Dr. Addington, was re-

vived in their fons, and continued with mutual

ardour for many years. The fird official fituation

that Mr. Addington was called to fill, is one that

requires a conliderable portion of ta'onts, addrefs,

and promptitude the high office of Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons. And it is allowed on ail hand.s.,

that no man ever discharged that important truft
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with moro
impartiality

and dignity. His know-

ledge of the laws of parliament, his vigilance in

watching over the
privileges

of the houfe of com-
mon*, were very Eugbly and delervedly compli-
mented on manv occations. Thefuavitv of his tem-

per, added to liis conciliatory manners, are not the

i'eeblcil lines in his characVr. As an orator, he

may be ranked in the middle clafs: he is not mnfti-r

of that happy choice of words that Mr. Pitt can

command, nor that irrefutable train of argument
that Mr. Fox brings into the field in every debate.
Jlis language, however, is neat, and many of his

periods fufficiently harmonious. On whatever fub-

jcBt he fpcaks, he preiles forward to the point in

view, fo that he rarely trefpafles long on the indul-

til-nee of the houfe. He held the reins of adinini-

irration at a period when this country was threatened

by a fubtil and implacable foe. "'I 'he difpofitions
lie made to meet and defeat thefe threats, may be

appreciated from the impreflion which they made on
the firft conful of France, who undoubtedly low-
ered his haughty tone, when he found that Mr. Ad-

dington had called a willing nation into arms. If his

adminiftration was not marked by anv brilliant acli-

ODS by land or fi-a, it muft be acknowledged that he
left nothing undone that could be done, in the fitu-

ation in which he- was placed, and that his mcafures
were fupported by the wifeft and beft men in the

kingdom *, and that his ceconomy in the collection

and diftrihution of the public money, was among
many others, an additional proof of his honefty as a

minilter, and his patriotiim as a man.
Earl St. Vincent is defcended of an antient family

in the county of Stafford. He is the fecond and

yoiingeft foil of Swyniin Jervis, eAjuire, barrifter

at law, fometime counfd to the board of Admiralty,
and auditor of Greenwich Hofpital. His mother
was Elizabeth, daughter of George Parker, of Palk-

hall, in Staflunllhire, and lifter to Sir Thomas lord

chief baron of the court of Exchequer. His father

at firft intended to bring him up to his own profef-

fion, and with this view fent him to a fchool at Bur-

ton-upon-Trent, in order to acquire a necefiary
flock of clailical learning. It does not

appear,
how-

ever, that thefe ftudies were fulled to nis genius,
which was extremely vigorous in other purfuits for

a boy of his years, and gave ftrong indications of a

mind that thirftcd for fume-thing beyond the lettered

ihores of Greece and Rome. It was at length dif-

covered, that the inclination of young Jervis led to

Earl Stanhope complimented the temperate, difcrect, and
Wmftitutional mcafures which had been adopted by Lord Sid-

mouth, whom he wai happy to fee in that houfc. He had
been fupplanted, he thought unjuftly fupplantcd, by a man
of more glaring poweri, but of IL-IJ folid judgment than him-
fi-lf. The friendi of that fupplanter had go: e up and down

reprefcnting that noble lord at a blockhead, which he was
not at a fimpleton, which he wai not unltfi in afterwards

the fea ; and it is Inc-kv for the- glory of this coun-

try, that jntornai indulgence yielded to filial willi s.

lie was rati'd a midlhipman in l~tx, and femxl in

that capacity on board the Gloucester, of rifty guns,
the co nmaiiding (hip on the Jama'ca itation, (bear-

ing tlie broad pendant of the honourable George
Townlhcnd.) On the 19th of February, 1155, he
was promoted to the rank of lieutenant, and foon
after chofen by that gallant officer, the late Sir

Charles Saundcrs, to ferve on bonrd his fhip.
He accompanied Sir Charles as his firft lieute-

nant in the expedition fent againil Quebec. The
difappointincnts and difficulties experienced in

that expedition, could be only furmounted by
talents, gallantry, and perlevcrance, the mod un-

exampled, perhaps, in the annals of naval hif-

tory. It was in this trying fituation, that lieute-

nant Jervis, convinced his gallant commander, that

he was worthy of his patronage. Me was made

captain of the Porcupine Hoop, almoft as foon as

the admiral reached the north end of the Ilk' of

Orleans. He was foon after raifed to the rank of

acting captain of the Experiment, a
poft-lhip, mount-

ing twenty guns, during the indifpofition of Sir

John Strachan. Captain Jervis having been order-

ed out on a cruize in the Mediterranean, fell in with
a large xehec trader, mauncd by French, undi-r

Moorilh colours. The xebec mounted twenty-fix

guns of heavy calibre, befides a confiderable num-
ber of large fwivcls. The crew was a dHpcrate
gang, lured only by the fcent of plunder, and" in

number almoft. triple to that of the Experiment.
The conflict was bloody. Savage ferocity was in

the end obliged to yield to cool and determined

courage ; and the xebec was indebted lot her
fafety

to a light and favourable breeze. Captain Jervis

having returned to England, he commanded the

Unicorn, till the 13th of October, 1160, when he

was promoted to the rank of poft-captain of the

Gofporl, of forty guns; he returned to the Medi-
terranean, where he remained to the end of the war.'

In mi, he was appointed to the Foudroyant, of

eighty-four guns, fuppofed to be the fined two-
decked Ihip in the navy. The Foudroyant being
ordered to join the Channel fleet under the com-
mand of admiral Keppel, Captain Jerris was chofen,

by that commander as his fecond ; his bravery in

that action, which will never be forgotti n, \\ould

fmglv of itfdf (lamp his name with immortality f-

The teliimony which captain Jervb gave on the-

trial

joining thofe who had thu abufed him. To hi conviction, the-

noble vifcouot had, in hit little finger, more real fcnfe and

judgment, at to what concerned the real inn-reft of the coun-

try, than his rival andfucceflbr had in his whole perfon. Earl

St'aaMie's S/i,
ech in the Houfe of LorJi, March 8M, 180j

f-
From ihe evidence given on the trial of admiral Keppel,

it appeared that the Foudroyint, which had got into her fta~

tion about hrtc, and kommucdlb till four the next morning.
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trial of admiral Keppel, befpoke the mind of a bravo

and independent man. The omiffiou of it would l>e

unpardonable. Upon the following queftion being

put by admiral Keppel.
Question. Your ftation being neareft to me dur-

ing the purfuit of the enemy, and after the ation,
which gave you an opportunity of obierving my
conduct, and of feeing objects nearly in the fame

point of view with myfelf, 1 defire you will fiate to

this court, any inftance, if you faw, or knew of any
fuch, in which I negligently performed my duty on

the 27th or 28th of July ?

Answer. With great refpect to you, Sir, and de-

ference to this court, I hope, I (hall be indulged with

having that queftion put by the court.

The judge advocate mutatis mutandis, then put
the queftion.

Answer. I feel myfelf bound to anfwer that quef-
tion ; I believe it to be confonant to the general

practice
of fea-court martinis. I cannot boail of a

long acquaintance with admiral Keppel ; I never

had the honour of ferving under him before ; but I

am happy in this opportunity to declare to this

court, and to the whole world, that during the whole
time the Knglifh fleet was in fight of the French

fleet, he difplayed the greateft naval {kill and ability,
and the boldeft cnterprize, upon the 27th of July,

which, with the promptitude of Sir R. Harland, will

be the fub'ie&s of my admiration and imitation, as

long as Hive!!
His aclion with the Pegafe, of fevcntv-four guns,

and fcven hundred men, on the 20th of April, 1782,
is one of the moft memorable that ever was fought.
Admiral Barrington, in his letter on this fubjeft,

fays,
" My pen is not equal to the praife that is due

to the good conduct, bravery, and difcipline of cap-
tain Jervis, his officers, and feamen, on this occa-

fion ;
let his own modeft narrative, which I herewith

inclofe, fpeak for itfelf."

On the 29th of May, 1782, he was inverted with
the mpft. honourable order of the Bath. In a few
months after, he was advanced to the rank of com-
modore. In 1787, he was promoted to the rank of

rear admiral of the blue ; and in 1790, to the fame
rank in the white fquadron. In F'ebruary, 1794, he

accepted of the command of a fquadron deftined for

the Weft Indies, in order to act in conjunction with

a formidable land force under Sir Charles Grey,
againft the French fettlements in that quarter. The
whole armament having rendezvoufed at Barbadoes,

was clofely engaged, and in a moft difabled ftate. Her main-
maft had received a. mot very near through the head, which

lodged in the check, and paiTcd through the head of the maft,
and feveral other (hot in different places; a large excavaiion

had been made in her bowfprit, near the centre ; the fore-

,top-maft was fo difabled, that it was totally ufelefs ; every
rope of her running rigging cut, and her fhrouds demoliflied ;

.no bracci or low lines left, and fcarcely any haulyards, fore-

2

operations were immediately commenced by an at-

tack on the ifland of Martinique, which after a vi-

gorous refifiance yielded to his majefty's arms. Th'
conduct of thefe gallant officers in the reduction of

this ifland, did not efcape the cenfnre of the mali-

cious: but thefe oenfurcs were fo ill grounded, that

they carried their own refutation on the face of
them. Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis felt for'

the dignity Of their characters, and publithed the
whole of their conduct in a letter addrefled to the
Duke of Portland, which completely filenccd the
voice of {lander, and if potlible, added additional

luftre to their names.
" If a daring fpirit of enterprizc," fays an ele-

gant writer,
" ever manifefted in any character, it

furely never fhone more confpicuous, than in the un-

paralleled attack on the 14th of February*. What
is, however, if poffible, ftill more worthy of admi-

ration, is the judicious clofe of that glorious aftion,
which evinced the gallant admiral's judgement to be

equal to his valour."

His firft feat in parliament was for Launceiton, in

1784. As a fpeaker, his lordfhip is clear and unem-
barrafled. His knowledge is not merely confined to
bis profeffion ; he has fpoken on fubje&s in which
the intereft of his country was involved, with be-

coming warmth, a jufinefs of conception, and a
force of reafoning, that could not be overturned by
thofe who had made oratory their iiudy, anil who
had been in the frequent habits of fpeaking.

Earl St. Vincent married on the 5th of June,
1783, Martha, daughter of Sir Thomas Parker, his

maternal uncle, by whom he has no iflue.

Kobert Bankes Jenkinfon, Lord Hawkeibury, is

the eldett ("on of Charles Earl of Liverpool, by Mary,
daughter of governor Watts. His mother died in

child-birth of him. As he was the only pledge of a
union founded in mutual affeclion, his father was
refolved that nothing fhould be wanting to render
him worthy of his defcent. As the Earl of Liver-

pool is himfdf a man of literature, and has on

many occafions experienced the advantages of an

early and liberal education, he was of courfe well

qualified to felecl the beft teachers to prefide over
the education of a fon, who was intended from his

infancy for a feat in the fenate and the council of
the nation. At a proper period, the fubje6t of this

memoir, was placed under Dr. Bcardmore, in the
Charter Houfe, a fchool that has long maintained,
and continues to maintain its claHical fame. Mr.

ftay, fpring-ftay, and topfail ties, and the footrope of the

foretop-fail fliot away ; her fails alib were very much fhatter-

ed. In this ftate Ihe was not in a condition to chafe; but flic

kept her ftation next the Viftory, as far to windward as pof-
fible.

" I was covetous of wind," faid her brave comman-
der,

" becaufe difabied as I then was, I conceived the ad-

vantage of the wind would carry me again into aftion."
* Off Cape St. Vincent.

Jenkinfon's
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Junkinfon's progrefs in learning was not fo rapid as

might be expected from a boy of his indnftry, and

incjuilitive difpofition. Tliis, however, did not damp
thole hopes that

" Wait* upon the flowery prime."

What he learned he retained, and what he retained,

lie was fure to amplify, either through the medium
of reading or living inftru&ion ; his emulation was

excited by the pruiies which were fhowercd on thofe

who had out-dripped him in the lettered race, fo

that his health was at laft impaired by too clofe an

application to his ftudies, which wore rarely mixed
with thofe amuf<:inents that arc not only excufable,

but even proper in the fpring of life.

When fnfliciently qualified to enter the univerfity,

be was matriculated of Chrift Church, Oxford, and

though his father was not railed to the peerage at

the time, yet he was entered as the fon of a noble-

man. Dr. Hall was his tutor, a man whofe name
will be always ranked antongft the firft fcholars of

the age. Mr. Jenkinfon's academical ttudies were

now more varied, he read the belt books on the con-

ftitution and the haws of his native country, and

left the univcrlitv with the character of a ttudious

young man, of folid, if not of Ihining pars. As
toon as he was of age, he took his feat in the houfc

of commons, for the borough of live, in Suttex. His

maiden fpeech was delivered on a fubject of the lirtt

importance, an alliance with Hullia. It was fo re-

plete with information, that Mr. Sheridan called it

" a fpeeeh of unprecedented talent;" and Mr.

Fox nodded approbation.
Aimoft every one that

lie has delivered from that day to the prefent, in

eJther houfe of parliament, fmell of the lamp : he

has feldom ventured at a reply, a proof that he is

well acquainted with his own powers, and that he

has fufficient prudence to remain within that circle

which feverc reading and the inftru&ions of his fa-

ther have prcfcribed. He was never known to pafs
over that boundary, except when he talked one

night in tle houfe of commons of marching dire&ly
to Paris. He is an entire ftranger to the graces of

the orator ; his delivery is clear, but his tones are

pompous and fwelling. He was appointed matter

of the mint, which he refigned on being
raifed to

the office of fecretary of ftate for the foreign de-

partment, during the adminiftration of Mr. Adding-
ton. When Mr. Pitt re-aHumcd the reins, he was
made fecretary for the home department.

In 1798, he was married to lady Louifa Hervey,
daughter of the late Lord Bithop of Derry, and
lifter to the prefent Earl of Briftol, by whom he has

no iilue. 1 his amiable pair may be looked up to

as an example of domcftic felicity in high life : but
in thofe retired fcenes, their benevolence and charity
wea&ivc; a number of children, theforis auddaugh-
CONTINUATION. No. XI.

ters of the neighbouring peafants, are reared and
educated at their ex|>ence.

Lord Hawkefbury has one brother by the half

blood, the honourable Cecil Jenkinfon, at prefent
fecretarv of legation at the court of Vienna.

Sir Francis Burdctl, hart, is defcended from an

antient family long fettled in Perbvfhire. He was
born in imi and educated at Weflminfter fcliool.

This gentleman's fpoeches in and out of parlia-

ment, have attracted a great deal of public notice,
and have rarely efcapcd the comments and difcuflroni

of thofe who are accuftomed to view men and mea-
fures through the medium of party ; by which means
the mod ercft minds have appeared diftorted. It is

not eafy to place, the political portrait of Sir Francis

in that point of view on which the lineaments can

be traced in the light of truth : if his fpeechcs were
too highly coloured, or in plain Englilh, if they
were not fuited to the temper of the times, with the

candid he will always find an aplogy in his youth,
and the natural warmth of his heart, deeply im-

prefled with the glowing paflages ou liberty and

public fpirit,
which hi: had juft read at fchool, which

has rendered the writings of the antients fo dear to

every Englilhman that can feel and enjoy the blellings
that emanate from a conftitution that has braved the

mocks of fa&Vion, and the tide of time. He was,

befides, the reprefcntative of a family that bled iti

the caufe of their country; not one branch of which
was ever known to give a venal vote on any occafion,
er a filent one, when that freedom in which they
were nurtured was attacked.

His talents as a public fncakcr, and the
principles

on which he aSed, were known to the
public foon

after he obtained a feat in parliament ; but perhaps

they would not have been fo generally known, if he

hait not offered himfelf a candidate to reprefent the

rich and populous county of Middlefex at the laft

general election. This furnifhed him with an oppor-
tunity of defending his political conduft. The high
and independent characters that fupported him in

that arduous conteft, wou|d do honour to any man
of the mod exalted birth, rank, and talents. In his

fpeeches on the huttings during the poll on that oc-

fion, he found it neceflary almoft as often as he

fpokc, to repel the attacks of his opponents.
"

I

am," faid he,
"

charged as an enemy to the Britifh

conftitution ? No. I am an eiicmv to its abufes y

which I ever have, and ever fhall, actively and loud-

ly reprobate.
Mv

principles, gentlemen, (land up-
on the genuine bads of the Britifh conftitution,

which confifls in a fair exercife of the prerogative
of the crown, controlled, and regulated by tin:

rights and intcrefts of the people. Of the foundnefs

ot tbefe principles,
1 am perfectly convinced, they

are as effential to the fecurity of the king, as to

that of the humblrlt individual in the land. They
as nearly concern the liability of the throne, as the

4 F rights
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ri ghis and happinefs of the people. In my political

conduct, / have ever been a fteady fupporter of

what is called the Whig intereft of this country.
Without being a party man, without having any

private views, I have on all occafions, to the utmoft

of my abilities, given that intereft my unbiaffed and

active fupport: I have done this, becaufe I believe

the Whig principles are thofe which muft fave the

Country ; that the creed profefled by thofe who fup-

port that intereft, -is a creed calculated for freemen.

Various has been the epithets affixed to my name :

fome have termed me a wild-headed enthufiaft. That

appellation does not fhock me, for I know that in thefe

times to labour for the public good, and to ftruggle
for the liberties of mankind upon difinterefted prin-

ciples, is looked upon as the higheft degree of wild-

nefs and enthufiafm. Some have attributed to me
a fpirit of Quixotifm, others have abufed me for Ja-

cobinifrn, but neither the one nor the other, nor

any opprobrious epithet which the friends of in-

juftice or oppreffion may attach to my name, fhall

ever deter me from vindicating the opprefled, from

ufing every endeavour in my power to maintain the

rights and liberties of my country. Some have

charged me with want of refpecVin fpeaking of the

houfe of commons. To them I anfwer, that no man

living bears a higher refpect for that houfe than I.

I efieem it, 1 revere it. In my eftimatioh, there is

more honour and dignity in fitting there the real re-

prefentative
of two or three thoufand freemen, the

immediate guardian of public liberty, than in any
other fituation whatever. It has been afferted, and
moft induftrioufly circulated by my enemies, that

my principles differ materially from thofe of many
honourable and diftinguifhed perfons who have long
been refpcfted and efteemed as the fteadieft fup-

porters of the conftitutional liberties of their country.
Allow me to take this opportunity of denying, in

the moll unequivocal manner, the foulnefs of this

malignant charge. Accuftomed from my firft en-
trance into public life, always to confult my own
judgment refpefiting public men and public mea-
,lures, I may in fome inftances have differed from
thofe honourable perfons, the purity of whofe prin-

ciples, and the rectitude of whofe conduct I have

always admitted, and ever been ready to proclaim.
But while I might differ from them on particular

points, I never for a moment forgot a principle,
which, I am convinced, ought never to be loft fight
of. I never forgot the principle, that men of honor,
who are agreed in their general principles, men
whofe object is the fupport of rational freedom, the

prevention of
injuftice,

and the punifhment of op-
preliion, may with perfect confiftency differ in de-

tails, and that where the end of all is the fame, it

would be abfurd to fay, that they fhould not indi-

vidually have a fair right of entertaining their own
opinion, as to the means by which that cud is to be

obtained." Let his votes and fpecches in parliament
be compared with this declaration, and they will be
found to go hand and hand.

Sir Francis is married to a daughter of Mr. Coutts,
the banker, by whom he has many children. His
enemies allow that he is an afleftionate hufband, a
tender father, a warm friend, and the beft of land-
lords. As his fortune is largo, he lives in a ftile of

fplendid hofpitality, efpecially, in the country,
where his table is fuccefiively encircled by his own
tenantry, p-irticularly thofe whofe induftry and irre-

proachable lives have entitled them to a mare in the
efteem of a man who was never known to participate
in the fafliionable follies or diflipations of the da}',
whofe leifurc moments are employed in reading, and

thereby adding to thatftock of knowledge which he
laid in at fchool, the accumulation of which is one
of the leading features of his character.

We fhall clofe this faint fkctch with the following
lines written on Sir Francis, by an unknown hand.

Lo! even in thofe degen'rate times,
Polluted with nefarious crimes.
One man among the untainted few,

Who dares engage in Virtue's caufe,
And (lands the

champion of her laws.
Without a venal view !

Gen'rous in manners, as in blood,
His darling aim, his country's good ; V*

Superior to the wiles of slate,

Nor bribes, nor arts could ever find,
An entrance to his boneft mind.

Inflexible as fate.

Freedom of will, and facred choice,
In him fhall filence Slander's voice.
The love heaven planted in his mind,

Difiufive to his fpecies flows;
A patriot of the world it (hows,
The friend of human kind.

Francis Plowden, efquire, an eminent barrifter,
was born in the year 1753, at Plowden Hall, in

Shropfhire, where his anceftors flouriflied, even in
the days of William the Norman, who did not at-

tempt to deprive them of an eftate, which, however
extenfive, was often inadequate to the noble calls of

generofity and benevolence. He was left an orphan
in his infancy: and as the fu

perintendance of his

education devolved on his guardians, they, in juflice,
it muft be faid, difcharged that truft with fidelity,

nay, even with parental affection. He was educated
at the Englifh feminary at St. Omers, where, to ufe his
own words,

" he learned nothing lie ever was wiftied
to forget." His fludies were rendered fubfervient
to that profeflion in which he fliines with fo much
celebrity ;

he was confulted at an early period as a
chamber counfel and conveyancer. When the libe-

rality of the Britilh fenate threw open the courts of
law to the admiffion of Catholics, Mr. Plowden, as

2 a gentle-
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a fjcntlcman of that pcrfuation, availed himfelf of

tliat liberality ; he, entered tlic Middle Temple, in

1792*, and was called to the bar in \1<)1. Soon
alter tin: Duke of Portland was railed to the high
rank of Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford,
tliat learned b6dy conferred on Mr. Plowden, an ho-

norary degree 'it' Doctor of Laws. Notwithstanding
his profe.lhonul avocations, he has publiflied fcveral

works, diitinguilhed by a flowing ftile, freedom of

thought, and above all, a love of his country. liis

Jura Anglorum, is allowed to be a work of great
merit ahd refearch. This was followed by another,

intitled,
" The Conftitut,ion of the United King-

dom," dedicated to Lord KJden, lord high chan-

cellor of Great Britain. The importance of the fub-

ju6l and objcft will be beft convened in his own
words. " The conftitution of this kingdom is as

a human inftitution, efpecially liable to variation

and change : in the vicillitude of political events, it

may be improved or impaired : it may lofe in one

way, what it may gain in another; and there are

ftorms in empires, which for a time fo difturb its

component parts, that they are fcarcely diftingnilh-
able till a calm reftores them to their primitive order

and fun&ion. It is more necefiary therefore to

watch, trace, and minute the events and circum-

fiances, which affect the conftitution in times of

danger and trouble, than in the fercnity of peace
and profperity. It is our happinefs and boaft, that

we enjoy a conftitution, which has for centuries been
the admiration and envy of furrounding nations:

and from a wifh for its
perpetuity,

I have under-
taken to fubmit to the public, as faithful a portrait
of it, on this occalion of the union of the kingdom,
as my humble efforts can produce." If it be true, that that conltitution is the beft,

which has been productive of the moft political Hap-
pinefs, for the fpace of many centuries, the palm
of pre-eminence will be readily adjudged to the con-
dilution of Great Britain, which now by the union
is formally extended to the kingdom of Ireland. It

is the appropriate and exclulive merit of this confti-

tution, to be founded on principles fo deeply rooted
in the rights of focial union, that in every party
conteft, in every revolution, in everv convulfion of i

government, the afcendency has always been main-
tained by reforting to them." The next was one of
the moft laborious that could pofliblv fall to the lot

of man, namely, a Iliftory of Ireland, founded as

all hiftory flioufd be, on the eternal ban's of TRUTH.
Mr. Addington, who was minifter at the time, was
fo well convinced of Mr. l'lo\\ den's abilities for the

execution of a work, that would exhibit the mutual

advantages that would arife from the union 'between
Great Britain and Ireland, that he pmmifed to pa-
tronize the undertaking. Mr. Plowden went to

Dublin, where he colle&ed a large mafs of mate-

rials, which he has certainly arranged iu a manner

that does great credit to his induftrv, tafte, and

judgment, Earl Fftzwilliam, with a liberality that

tl.ftmgiiimes that nobleman, furnifhed him with the

nianufcript papers of his illnftrioiis but unfortunate

anceftor, Earl Stratford ; and feveral others threw

O]>en their archives to him on thai occafion.

Vs Inland for the laft five hundred years has been
an arena in which every paffion that rules the human
mind, has fought in turn, it was difficult for Mr.
Plowden to give a faithful detail of each, fo as not
to incur the cenfure of thofe who wifhed to keep
alive the dying embers of thofe pallions, either

through the prejudice of education, interefted views,
or through an honeft,but mi (laken zeal, in fupport
of opinions, that they might conceive to be eflential

to the glory and independence of the country. The
very idea of encountering fuch a difference of fen-

timent, would have difheartened any man who was
not cheered with the aflurance that truth was great,
and that it would prevail : in order however to in-

fure this triumph, the hiftorian has honeftly pointed
out the fteps that have been trodden, in order to

(hew thofe that led afide from the great object he had
in view the profperity of the Bntifh empire : this

could be only done by a feries of fafts, and, their

refults: and it muft be allowed, that he has not

omitted a link in this great chain. His documents
are valuable, and their value is ftill increafed by
their authenticity. As inftru6tion is the end of hif-

tory, Mr. Plowden has conftantly reforted to that

mine which contained the pureft veins of this inva-

luable ore; and if it does not always fparkle, it will

be found to have loft nothing of its intrinlic ex-

cellence. Mr. Plowden married Mifs Phillips, a

lady defcended of an antient and wealthy family iit

Wales : to a mind highly cultivated, (he joins a moft

refined tafte in all thefe ;> its that embellilh female ex-

cellence, which ftill derive a Inftre from the moft

poliflied manners and amiable difpofition.
Samuel Whitbread, efquire, member for Bed-

ford, is the only fon of the late Samuel Whitbread,
efquire, the creator of his own fortune. As the fa-

ther was not fo anxious that his fon fhould add to the
wealth which he himfelf had already acquired, as

that he Ihould
enjoy

it in fueh a manner as to make-

every one happy about him, and of courfe, that his

name Ihould be refpc&cd. And as he knew that a

good education was the firft ftep toward* the accom-

pliihmcnt of this wifh, he fent his Ion to Eton, where
Mr. Grey, and the late Mr. Lambton, member for

Durham, had juft began their literary career, as con-

genial minds will draw each other, young Whit-
bread was immediately received into heir friend-

Ihip, participated in all tlieir amulcments, and
kept

an equal pace, with them in (indies, of which the

public are daily reaping the benefits. At a proper

period, Mr. Whitbread was entered of Chrid Col-

lege, Oxford, and thence removed to Canal>ri<!

where

Hit anceftor, the great Edmund Plowden, was trcafurer of the Middle Temple, ia tbe rcigu of queen Elizabeth*
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where be once move joined Mr. Grey and Mr. Lamb-
ton. In 1785, he went to travel under Mr. Coxe,
Fellow of King's College. Having remained fpme
time in France, he pafied over to Italy, the once

happy country of the arts. The noble cftablifhment

which his father allowed him was not wafted in
thpfe

purfuits, which no doubt gave birth to the feverity

of Mr. Gay's lines*. No, it was expended in thole

purfuits that tend to eiricli the mind with nfeful in-

formation, and at the fame time to ftrengthen the

judgment, and to trace the effect of laws and climate

on the actions and manners of men.

In 1788, Mr. Whitbread married the fifter of his

friend Mr. Grey, member for Northumberland. He
was not long in the houfe of commons, when an op-

portunity prefented itfelf of calling forth thofe talents

which had been cultivated with fo much fuccefs.

The qucftion of the abolition of the Slave Trade
was brought forward ; Mr. Whitbread's fpeech on

t(iat fubjett made a great impreifion on the houfe.

He pointed out in very forcible and elegant lan-

guage, the infamy, inhumanity, and impolicy, of

the continuance of that traffic. Mr. Pitt compli-
mented him on the occaiion, as well as the " here-

ditary humanity of the Whitbread's:" thefe coin-

-pliments, however, did not purl" him up with an

over-weening opinion of his powers as a fpeaker,
for he rarely offered himfelf to the chair, unlcl's fome

great conltitutional queiiion was agitated, which he

.always put hi a new point of view, or illultratcd

by a train of well-digeited arguments. His fpeech
oil the conduct of Lord Melville, on the eighth of

April, is undoubtedly one of the firit that ever was

-delivered in that houll-, either as to arrangement,

.argument, or impreilivu and appropriate language.
No orator ever made better ufe of his materials, or

fewer appeals to the paiiions. His peroration is fine,
' When 1 turn my eyes to the country gentlemen,
thofe guardians of the public purfe, I cannot doubt

of receiving their cordial fupport, in oppofition to

.a principle of peculation, which had been fucceff-

fully pra&ifed on the public of Great Britain for

many years, and that too, by perfons entrufted

with the official conduct of its refources. If I look

to the officers of the navy or the army, who compofe
a part of this houfe, I know there is not one of them

who would vote in fupport of a fyftem of corrup-

tion, fuch as had been carried on by perfons againit

whom my enquiry is directed. 1 am convinced that

their minds are not tainted with fuch fordid and cor-

rupt notions, as to induce them to fupport public

peculators. If I turn to the commercial men, I am
am fatisficd that they are not filled with horror and

tlifgull alone, but even with trembling, at the con-

Thus the dull lad too tall for. fchool,
With travel finifhes the fool,

Studious of every coxcomb's airs,

He drinks, games, dreffes, whores and fwcars,

du6t which I have now endeavoured to point out,
by which it was poffible that ruin, might have been
hurled on them. Would it have been a vindication
of Aflett, fuppofing that his fpeculations had been
more fortunate than they had ultimately turned out,
to have come forward and faid,

" There is your
money back again, you are not injured yon have
no right to complain, I only took an accommodation
from you, by which you have loft nothing,

:and you
have no rights to pafs any punifhment on me for fo

trivial and innocent an offence ?"

The right honourable Charles Abbot, Speaker of
the houfe of commons, is the fon of a clergyman of
the eftablifhed church, who having experienced the

confolation and rational pleafures that arife from the
cultivation of letters, was happy to find that his

fon gave early indications of a mind in which " the
feeds of fcience love to grow," and which, if watered
with inftruftion, would tower and expand into ma-
turity. Having been prepared by his father for a

public feminary, he was fent to Weftminfter fchool,
and entered a king's fcholar .of CbrHl Church, Ox-
ford, where he carried off two prizes in Latin and

P'nglifh poetry. He was originally intended for the

church, but the bent of his lludies led him to the

law, of which he was ambitious to make himfelf a.

profouncl matter. When he laboured in this mine,
hi! used to illumine the black lettered pages of Coke,
with thofe lighter (Indies that captivate our youth,
and often extend their charming influence to the

lad moment of life. His library was well ftonxl

with the beft of writers on the laws and antiquities
of England. From this fource of intelleclual trea-

i'urc, he enriched a vnind capable of every purfuit,
either ufeful or ornamental in the field of learning.
His talents and integrity recommended him to a feat

in the houfe of commons. In 1800, he went as fe-

cretary to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, where he

difcharged his duty highly to the fatisfaftion of all,

which was by no means an eafy talk at the time,
when party it is well known ran fo high at the day
in that kingdom.

It is well known that the public archives of this

country abound in records, rolls, ftate- papers, &c.
The value of thofe documents may in fome meafure
be eftimated from thofe already published in Rymer's
Focdera. The hands in which thefe records were

written, are known but to a few at this day ; and if

thefe keys fhould be loft, the treafures to which they
once opened would become ufelefs. A great many
of our ingenious countrymen have devoted a large

portion of their time in attempts to retrieve the

Punic, Maltefe, and other alphabets, for the pur-

pofe of explaining a few broken infcriptions, which,

With fcorn o'erlooks all virtuous arts,

For vice is fitted to his parts.
GAY'S FABLES.

after
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after nil their labours, are ftill involved in the mift

of learned conjecture, to as to alford little aid cither

to the hiftorian or the chronologift, \vhilft our own
hidden treasures, if brought into d."v, would (bed

light on our laws, confiitution, and the cuftoms and
manners of our anceftors, fo as to form a regular
fcries of the progrefs of the arts of civilization, and
the ftrength and wi:aknefs at different periods of thofe

ties that hold fociety together, and give to jaw the

force of example, and the ftamp of veneration.

Mr. Abbot law this in every point of view, and
communicated what he felt 0:1 this fnbjeet to thofe

who were difpofed to refcue fiich a mafs of hiftorical I

materials from damps, moths, and worms. The
ardor of his mind was not to be damped by the dif-

appointments which others had .experienced in at-

tempts to earrv fo laudable a defign into execution.

The hoiil'c of commons, much to the credit of that

enlightened body, acceded to his willies. In the

year 1801, a committee was appointed to confider

of the ftate of the public records of the kingdom,
of which Mr. Abbot was chosen the chairman. The
relult of their proceedings is already felt, immerife

numbers of documents have been refcued, which
were omitted by Prynne, Rylye, &c. &c. and which
when embodied, will form the moft precious collec-

tion of national
antiquity.

Mr. Abbot's knowledge
of the ufage and practice of parliament, joined to

his impartiality, have eminently qualified him for the

chair which he now fills, with fo much honour to

liimfclf and the houfe.

Tbe raiting vote which he gave on tbc eighth of

April, on the charges brought againit Lord Melville,
will hand down his name to the lateft pofterity as an

independent man, efj>ecially as that vote, which

might be confidered as the eflence of the majority
on that

queftion,
as Dr. Lawrence obferved, will

raife the houfe of commons ftill Mgher in the efti-

mation of the people, as the grand inqucft of tin-

nation, the guardian of the public purfe, and the

fure depofitory of the rights and liberties of the

Mr. Abbot married a daughter of Sir P. Gipps,
member for the city of Canterbury, by whom he has

iffue.

Perhaps it may not be irrelevant to the matter in

hand to add fometbing of the office and dignity of
the fpeaker of the houfe of commons.

In the fir ft place, according to the forms of the I

houfe time immemorial, the candidate for the chair

ftould -it in the houfe when he is nomi-
nated, and that he be a member duly returned,
and of whoie election there is no doubt. If there
JU one peiion propofed, and no objection made to

* Vide Elfynec, p. 160 1f.5.

t <">" the 7th of March 1678, Charles II. refufed hi ap-
approbaiion of the elfflion of Sir Edward Seymour to be

fpeaker.
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him, it is not: ui'u.il to put the queftion ; but if any
other perfon is propofed, the fenle of the houfe is

taken on the nyme of t'ic firft perfon propofed.
This quefiion is put by the head clerk. The fuc-

ccfsful candidate is then conducted by the members
who propofed him to the chair ; as foon as he is

placed in it, the mace is laid upon the table by the

ferjeant. It has been ufual for perfons when pro-
pofed to he fpeakers to decline that office, from a
modeft fenfe of their inability to difcharge fuc'i an

important truft ; and even on the fteps of the chair

to heg of the houfe to proceed to the election of
another more worthy *.

When they are prefcnted to the king for his ap-

probation, in their fpcech at the bar of the houfe of

lords, it is the practice tocxprefs the diffidence they
entertain of their own abilities to execute fo im-

portant
a truft. There are few inftances of the

king rcfufing kis approbation of the election of a

fpeaker f.

During the abfence of the fpeaker, whether from
illnefs or any other incidental caufe, no bufinefs can
be done, or any queftion put, except the queftion
of adjournment ; and that queftion muft be put by
the clerk.

There is one part of the fpeaker's duty, that of

iffuing bis warrant to the clerk of the crown for

making out writs for the election of members, in

the room of fueh members as mall die, or become

peers, during a rccefs of parliament J ; which, by
a late a6l of parliament, he is enabled to execute by
deputies appointed by himfelf, in cafe he (hall be
abient out ot the realm .

'

The fpeaker cannot take the chair till forty mem-
bers arc prefont. At four o'clock he generally counts
the houfe, and if forty members are not prefent,
he can adjourn the houfe without a queftion.
The fpeaker calls on the member by name, who

rifes firft to fpeak. It often happens howcrer, that

two members rifing nearly at the fame time, the

houfe do not immediately acquiefce in the fijeaker's
decifion of who was up firft; they have aright to

put the queftion,
" which member was firft ap ?"

An inftance of this kind is extremely rare.

The fpeakcr appoints tellers.

It is effential to the difpatch of bufinefs, tliat the

rule and order of the houfe,
" that no member

Ihould fpcak twice to the fame qm-fiion," fhould be
ftrictiv adhered to ; and it is the duty of the fpeaker
to maintain the obfervance of this rule, without

waiting for the interpofition of the houfe
|(.

When the houfe orders any member, or other per- .

fon, to be reprimanded, or thanked, it is the

fpcakcr's duty to execute the commands of thr

J Sec 24th George
III. c*p. 2C.

See Hatfcl'f PrecedentJ.

||
Hatl'el.

4 G '

houfe:
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houfe ; and the fpe^ch which Tie mattes on thtfe oc-

cafions is frequently ordered to be printed, and in

that cafe is entered on the journals.
On the 21ft of June 1604, agreed for a rule, that,

\vben Mr. Speaker defireg to fpeak, he might be
heard without interruption, if the houfe be filent,

and not in difpute.
In mattersof doubt he is

" to explain," "but not

to "
fway." When referred to on any dubious

point of order or practice, it is his duty to ftate

every thing he knows upon' the fubjeft, from the jour-

nals, or the biftory of parliament ; but he ought not

to argue or draw concluiions from this information.

He has no voice but to utter the fenfe of the houfe

when declared*.

If the numbers upon a divifion fliould be equal, it

becomes the fpeaker's office to give a cafting voice :

it has been fometimes ufual, in giving this vote, to

five,

at the fame time, the reafbns which induce
\ai to itf ;

-but at that moment, all poffibility of
his fwaying or influencing the houfe by thefe reafons

is pail.
With refpeel; to his rank, the fpeakcr of the houfe

of common^ has conftantly taken next to peers of

Great Britain both in and out of parliament time.

In all public commiflions he is fo ranked, and has

precedence at the council table as a privy coun-
iellor.

During the fitting of parliament and the adjourn-
ment of it, the fpeaker on all public occafions ap-.

pears in his gown, attended by the mace.

George Tierney, Efq member for the Borough
of Southwark, is the fon of a gentleman, who rea-

lized a handfome fortune with a fair character.

Young Mr. Tierney was deftined for the bar, and
the progrefs that ne made in fchool learning, fur-

nifhed the beft grounded hopes of his fuccefs in a

profeffion, of all others the moft laborious, the

rugged paths of which can be only fmoothed by the

emoluments and honours which are daily fhowered
on thofe who have prefl'ed forward to the goal.
Soon after Mr. Tierney was called to the bar, his

friends conceived that his induftry and talents would

reap an earlier harveft in the fruitful foil of India

than in his native climate, they were not difap-

pointed in this expectation. Having pafl'ed fome

years in that country, he returned with an eafy for-

tune, and unblemilhed fame. Having obtained a

feat in the houfe of commons, he joined the ftandard

of opposition, and was very julily confidered by
that oody as an acquisition of which any party

might boaft. His intimate knowledge of India po-
, litics rendered him a formidable opponent to Mr.
Dundas (now Lord Melville) efpecially on all quef-
tions of finance, which regarded that quarter. It

is well known that Mr. Dundas valued himfelf highly
on the accuracy of thefe financial details, the iim-

plicity of which he had reduced the income and ex-

* HauU

pcnditure of the three prefidencies, fo that the ex.
cefs or deficit of each might be feeii at one glance,
Mr. Tierney tifed to combat, and often with fuc-

cefs, many of his ftatements, particularly thofe of
his eftimates, and the company's accounts.

But his knowledge of finance u-as not confined to

that of India ; it embraced the different branches of
the public revenue of Great Britain, and the decpeil
intereft of the empire, either in a commercial or

political point of view. In his reafonings on thefe

fubje&s, he has frequently pointed out the refults of
fuch and fuch meafnres, and time has frequently
confirmed the truth of his

predictions.
His oppo-

iitinn to the administration of Mr. Pitt is well known,
at the fame time it muft be allowed that he oppofed
the meafures of that miniller by arguments drawn
from the queftion in debate, and that he did not run
into any that did not bear upon fomc part of it.

When Mr. Addington came into power, Mr. Tierney
feemed to think favourably of that gentleman's
views, as well as many others, of what is now cal-

led the Old Opposition. He combated however
1

fome
of his financial Itatements with great cirarnefs and
force of argument. When Mr. Addington moved
for leave to bring in a bill for impoling reftriftions

on the bank, for a time to be limited, Mr. Tierney
faid he did not wi(h the bank doors to he thrown

open without a due deliberation ; but he was anxious
that a committee fliould be appointed, previous to

the introduction of the bill, to enquire into the ftate

of the bank. He faid it was material to fhew the

country what the bank was doing ; that it was pre-
paring to open and pay in fpecie ; that it was ready
to do fo wlien parliament mould permit. The pub-
lic had a right to fay to the bank directors,

" You
have been thefe laft fix years reaping a productive
harveft from our inconvenience ; we only afk you
now to convert into cafh the notes for which we
have given you credit fo long." They had no apo-
logy for declining it, unlefs incapacity, and he did

hot fuppofe that to be the cafe.

On the 1ft of June 1803, Mr. Tierney was ap.
pointed treafurer of the navy, and a member
of his majefty's moft honourable privy council.

On accepting this office, he offered himfelf once
more to the electors of the Borough of Southwark,
and was again returned by a majority of voices,
that evinced he had not loft their confidence. They
ftill remembered his former fervices, and were too

generous to fuppofe that a man had abandoned his

principles, becaufe he accepted a place in a popular
adminiilration. Nor does it appear on this occafion,
that he broke with thofe friends with whom he ufed

to vote, for they continued to addrefs each other

with the greateit cordiality, even on queftions that

created a difference of opinion. He was not treated

out of doors, however, with the fame degree of li-

berality, even thofe with whom he had till that time

beea
t Ibid.
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been a favourite, began to think that in fome in-

llances he had (Verved from thofe principles tl.-at at .

firll recommended him to public estimation. As the

late Mr. Burke has drawn the character of a member
of parliament, we fliall introduce it as a ftandard by
which that of Mr. Ticrney's may be tried.
" In my opinion," fays Mr. Burke*, "

it is our

duty, when we have the defires of the people before

\is, to purfne them, not in the fpirit of literal obf-

dience, which may militate with their very prin-

ciple, much let's to treat them with a peevifh and
contentious litigation, as if we were advcrfe parties
in a fuit. It would be moft diflionourablu for a faith-

ful reprefcntative of the commons, to take advant-

age of any inartificial cxpreifion of the peoples
wifhcs, in order to fruftrate their attainment of what

they hare an undoubted right to expeft. We are

under infinite obligations to our conftitiK'nts, who
have railed us to fo dillinguiflied a truft, and have

imparted fuch a degree of fanctity to our moral
characters. We ought to walk before them with pu-
rity, plainnefs, and integrity of heart, with filial

love, and not with flavilh fear, which is always a

low anil tricking thing."
When he took his feat on the treafury bench, it

was expected that Mr. Addington would have found
an able advocate in a man of his acknowledged dex-

terity in attack and defence ; but whether it was,
that the meafures of adminiflration were fufficiently

palatable, or that they would be found to be fo, cer-

tain it is, that he rarely fpoke on any queftion that

was not immediately connected with the duties of his

office, to the very ininutuv of which, he paid an
uncommon degree of attention. All his ipccchcs
are delivered in an even tone of voice, he feldoin or

ever rifes to any degree of animation, even on topics
that would gather ftrength in an impaflioned and
well-dire&ed tone. His arguments are always well

arranged, and bear evident marks of a ftrong mind.
His language is not brilliant, and yet perhaps not
one word could be changed for a better. His prin-

cipal force lies in reply, in which he is generally

happy. A proof that 'he is mafter of himfelf, mafter
of his fubject, and that if his talents are not firft

rate, they are fecond to none.
Dr. JENNER. It is highly to the praife of the

nrcfent age, that men of genius and observation, in-

ftead of wafting their time in 1'pinning metaphyfical
cobwebs, or in the difcuflion of fpcculative cjuef-

tions, that only ferve to envelope the human mind
in idle theories, devote their attention to thofe pur-
fuits that lead to Hie nobler ends, fuch efpecially as

thofe that diminim the number of difeaies that " flefh

is heir to." In tins dais, the name of Dr. Jenner
has already obtained fo high a rank, that any at-

tempt at panegyric wofeH l>e needlefs; oral bell

but a vain difplay of idle declamation.
Doclor Edward Jenner is tlic youngeft fon of the

fiev. Stephc.i Jenner, rcclor of llockhampton, and
* Letter to Sir H. Langrifli.

vicar of Berkeley, in Glouceftcrlhire, where the fub-

jcct of this (ketch was born in fH'>.

Having loft his father, whilil yet a bov, the care
of his education devolved on his eldell brother, the
Rev. Stephen Jenner, who to the wariiu-ll fraternal

affections, united thofe powers that render intl ruc-
tion delightful in every ftage. He wan lent to com-

plete !)in cladical ftu lies at Cirencefter. The bent
of his literary purfuits foon pointed out the profef-
iion in which he would ihine, and that inclination
and nature might at once be gratified, he was placed
nn.ler the care of Mr. Ludlow, of Sodbury, a man
every way qualified to inftruft him in furgery and

pharmacy. In order to qualify him for the moll
extended fphere of practice, he was removed to the
late Mr. John Hunter, with whom he lived two years
as a houfe pupil.

Th.: preceptor wasfo highly pleafed with the ami-
able manners, and penetrating mind of his pupil,
that he offered to take him as a partner -in his pra-
fellion. And in order that the young man might have
a wide field for the difplay of his abilities, the Doctor

propofed to deliver a courfe of lectures in Natural

Hiftory, a fubje& congenial to tlie talents of both,
ami which no doubt would have been a rich treat to

all the lovers of that extenlive branch of I'cience.

As the love of knowledge was Dr. Jenner's sole

ambition, he fettled at Bcrkely, where he was bu-
lovod and elteemed by an extenfive circle, and wliere

his practice was followed by fo much fuccefs, that his

fame as a medical man called forth invitations from
different quarters; but no allurement or hopes of
fortune could tempt him to leave his native town,
in which he found many charms tltat could render
his life agreeable, and contribute to his favourite re-

fearches.

His practice as a furgcon became fo extenfive,
that he was pcrfuaded to take out a diploma: thus, in

fome meafure difengagcd from furgerv, he returned
to thofe ftudies which In: long wilhed, even in the

fatigue of butinefs to relume natural
liifiory, &c.

&c. He had fome Icifnrc now to arrange his

thoughts, and having elucidated fome points in or-

nithology, he wrote a paper on that fubje&, wJiicli

fhcd fo much light on many difputcd points, that he
was elected a fellow of the Royal Society.

The manv improvements and discoveries which
he made in the healing art, have laudably excited

the emulation of men of limilar minds, who with

pride and gratitude acknowledge the obligations

they are under to a man burn for the good of his

kind.

The havock which the finall pox made at certain

periods
in this country, led him at lirll to confider

if nature in pity to the human race, had not referred

fome remedy, if not wholly to eradicate, at Icalt to

fubduc the malignancy of that difeafe.

This fubject arrefted his attention fo early as the

year 1176. He found among thofe whom lie h.id"

inoculated
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inoculated for the finall pox, that the infection did not

operate on thofe who had undergone the cafual cow

pox. This clue led him through a labyrinth of opi-
nions and experiments, till he found at length that

the (lender hopes of fuccefs which he entertained in

the beginning, had terminated on the fide of huma-

nity, which on this occalion lias obtained a noble

and decided victory.
This happy diicovery was communicated to the

world by Dr. Jenner, in a tra6t publiflied in 1798,

.entitled,
" An Enquiry into the Caufes and Effefts

of the Variolas Vaccinse : a Difeafe difcovcred in

ibme-of the Wefiern Counties of England, particu-

larly Glouceiterihire, and known by the name of the

Cow Pox." The avidity with which this (lender

publication was read, and the number of converts

to the reafonings which it contained, induced the

Doctor to. publiih another treatife, entitled ".The

Origin of Vaccine Inoculation," a very curious and

interuliing production. Thele publications did not-

el'cape aniniadverfion ; but it is true, that the ani-

jnftdverfioDS were of a liberal caft. Bacon fays," that difcuflion is the filtering ftone of know-

ledge," which was amply verified in this rclpefifc.

The DocYor anfwered his opponents in that firm and

moderate tone which might be expecYed from one,
who had nothing fo near at heart as the caufe of

truth ; he did not wilh to build a temporary fame
on a faridy foundation, he willied that every trial

ihould be duely weighed, as he knew that nothing
would be fo fatal to the diicovery as a hafty deci-

iion in its favour, or the indifcreet zeal of his

friends. Mr. King, through the medium of the Me-
dical Journal, was the firft who reprefented vaccine

inoculation, in that favourable light in which it is

now viewed. As popular prejudice began to fub-

fide, men of acknowledged talents Hepped forward,
and Hiked their medical fame on the fuccefs of it.

Mr. Keate and Mr. Rufh introduced it into the

army; Dr. Trotter, phyfician to the fleet, and Dr.

Blaine, one of the commiffioncrs of the Sick and
Hurt Office, recommended it to the navy. The

.admiralty fancYioned the benevolent recommendation.

On this occafion, the phylicians and furgeons of

.the navy, prefented a gold medal to Dr. Jenner, ac-

companied by an appropriate addrefs. The medal

, reprefents Apollo, the god of phyfic, introducing a

feaman recovered from vaccine inoculation to Bri-

tannia, who in return extends a civic crown, on
.which is infcribed JENNER, with this motto :

Alba nautis ftella
_refulfit.

A benign ftar jhone on the mariners,

On the reverfe is air anchor: above, GEORGIO TER-
TIO RECE ; underneath, SPENCER DUCE. The feme
of Dr. JENNER extended to the continent, and found

patrons in every' quarter of France, Germany, Italy,

&c. The parliament of the united kingdom grant-
ed him a reward of 10,000 /. The promptitude

2

with which this fum was voted, and the honourable
manner in which his name was mentioned by the fe-

veral members who fpoke on the occafion, muft be

highly gratifying to his feelings.
Several foreigners of the first rank in life and dif-

tin&ion in the medical world, have born teftimony
to his merit. The prefent ernprefs dowager <of

Ruflia, tranfmittcd the Doctor a diamond ring of

great value, by the hands of Lord St. Helens, ac-

companied with a letter, of which the fallowing is

a tranllation :

" SIR,
" The practice of vaccine inoculation in Engrarid

having been attended with the happieft fuccefs,
which is well attefted, I have eagerly imitated that

example, by introducing it into the charitable initi-

tutions under mv direction.
" My endeavours having perfectly anfwered my

expectations, I feel a pleafure in reporting their

iuccefs, and in teftifying my acknowledgments to

him, who has rendered this signal fervice to huma-

nity." This motive induces me to offer to you, Sir,

the ring fent herewith, as a teftimony of the. feuti-

ments of efteem and regard, with which lam,
Your's affectionately,

Paloafiy, MARY."
Auguft 10th, 1802.

To this we (hall add the following, not the lefs

flattering, becaufe they came from foreign parts.

AD EDWARDUM JENNER.

Te mater omnis, te lachrymabilis
Accurret uxor, ne caducum
Orba virum, puerofque ploret.

Seu confluentes forte timet not as

Decora virgo, faciem eripis
Pericli lantern, protegifque
Delicias juvunura futuras.

To thee the tender mother flies,

With precant hands, and ftreaming eyes,
T' implore thy healing power,

To blunt that monfter's venom'd tooth,

Tliat loves to prey on rofy youth,
As killing as the canker to the flower.

Nor Health alone to the fhculd bow,
Let Beauty offer up her vow ;

To thee the friend of human lynd.

The chafe you firft began purfue.
And keep that fell difcafe in view,
Nor let it leave a name behind.

ON DR. JENNER,
Jiij

Dr. THEMMON, a Dutch PHYSICIAN.

Cynthia ut aufugiunt ad lucida, prodit
Cum Pelago ex vaiio fol, oriente diu.

Sic evaneicunt medicorum inventa priorum
Cum nova JENNKS.I nafeitur falus.

Tranjlated
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Tranjlated by J. RING, Efquire,

As the bright ftars and Cynthia fade awar,
Before the glories of the dawning day.
So the fair fame of each invention dies,

When the new fun ofJENNER gilds the fkiej.

In 1788, Dr. Jcnner married Mifs Catherine

Kingfcote, filter of Colonel Robert Kingfcotc, of

Kingfcote, in Glouccfterfhire, one of the oldcft and
moft refpectable families in tliat county.
The right honourable John Fofter, member for

the county of Louth, is the foil of the late Anthony
Lord Chief Baron Fofter, of the kingdom of Ireland.

Having early evinced that fjxx-ics of talent, which
the Spectator fays,

"
will wear well." He was def-

tined by his father for that profeftion in which he
himfelf had deferredly rofe by gradual fteps to fuch

eminence. He was educated at tin: fame fchool with
the ingenious Love I Kdgeworth, efquire, and after-

wards entered a fellow .commoner in Trinity Col-

lege, Dublin, where tlie late lord chancellor of Ire-

land, and Mr. Grattan, were his cotemporarics and

companions. In this univerlily, lit- was diftinguilh-
cd by the progrcfs that he made in ufeful ftudies,
for which nature had indulged him with a quick
perception, and a clearnefs of comprehenfiori, be-

yond the generality of young men of his age. In

Michaelmas term me, he was called to the Irifh

bar, while his father was yet on the bench. If his

views had been folely confined to his profeflion, it

is
very probable that he would have excelled in it,

but his great object was to awaken the public fpirit
of his country, and to direct it to agriculture and
trade. To this great ^nd truly laudable end, he
devoted all his ftudies ; and in a lliort time he had
the gratification to find that his exertions were not
in vain; premiums were held out to encouifige the

plough and the fhuule, fo that the progrefs of both,

in a few years exceeded the moft (anguine hppes.
Numbers of gentlemen of property entered into his

views, and the legiflature feconded their cltbrts in

fuch a manner, that beggary and idlenefs gradually
yielded to iiuluftry and thofe comforts that i'pringout
of labour and ingenuity. By thole rewards and exam-
ples, thcftateof the pealantrv was conlidcrahly ameli-
orated : bogs and iiiarllu-s were drained, canals were

projected, breweries erected, and the barren moun-
tain was clothed with verdure. The linen manu-

factory flourilhed beyond all former periods, under
his patronage, a manufactory that t'urnilhed millions
with bread, and ditfufed content over every coun-
tenance that \v;is concerned in it.

In 1 778, Mr. Fofter was returned to ferve in par-
liament for the county of Louth; this fu nil (lied him
wird an opportunity of recoumicu ling foiiu- of thefe

plans to the 1< ..'illaturr, wliicli he had digcfted in his

cl'i.e.t : accordingly, h.- introduce:! a fyltein of corn
, wli.di M;IS calculate.! 10 meet any scarcity that

CONTINUATION. No. XL

might arife from a bad harveft ; and above all, to

defeat the fordid views of the monopolift. This
fvftcm is founded on fo broad and liberal a bafts,

tliat the advantages of the grower and coufumer are

equally confulted.

In 17S5, Mr. Fofter was appointed chancellor of
the Irilh Exchequer. In 1786, he religned this-

oflice, on being cnofen Speaker of tlie houle of com-

HIQIIS, a lituation which lie filled to tlie time of the

union. His fpccch on that occafion, fliews how inti-

mately he was acquainted with the trade, manu-

factures, &c. of Ireland, even in the minuted de-

tail.

Mr. Fofter was always advcrfe to the admiftlon of
Catholics to Icgiflative functions. When the bill for

admitting them to a participation of the elective-

franchife was brought into the Irilh hoiife, he came
forward in a manly and dee' l

'clmanncr, and gave
the reafons which would infli flee him to oppoie it

in every ftage. Time has n
v

diminifticd tlie force

of thefe reafons, for he opj.ofed tlie Catholic peti-
tion in the Britifli fenatc. When Mr- Fofter fuc-

ceeded Mr. Corry as chancellor of the Irilh exche-

quer, it is faid that he fubmitted the tneafures or*

which he intended to act to Mr. Pitt, and that he

accepted that office on the exprefs condition that

he (hould be aided in carrying thofe meafui>es into

effect.

His efiate at C'ollon, in the county of Louth, on>

which he relides in the recefsof parliament, is
highly

cultivated ; and he has enabled and encouraged his

tenantry to follow- his example. In all his improve-
ments in agriculture, planting, building, &.c. he-

appears to have Pope's lines conliantly in view :

Tis ufe alone that fanclifies cxpencc,
And fpiendor borrows all her ray from fenfc.

Mr. Fofter has one fon. Mrs. Fofter was createJ

baronefs of Oriel, in 171)0.

The right honourable Barry Ydverton, Lord

Avenmore, chief baron of the Exchequer in Ireland,
is one of the few who are folely indebted to their

own merit for their elevation in life. He is the ion

of a wool- comber in the neighbourhood of Canturk,
whofe induftry enabled hmi to give his fon aclullicul

education, which qualified him to enter the univcr-

fity
of Dublin as a ferviior, \v!iere la- |>roceeded

bachelor of arts. Having run his academic courfc

with tlie applaufeof the bi-fl judg
- ol clallical learn-

ing in that fcuriiary, as time uu^ Ins eft te, he was
determine'! that a moment of it Iliould nut- he waftei! ;

from the
lituaijon

in which fortune had placed him,
he very prudently thought tliat it could not bi:

better employed than in
"

pouring, Irclh indruclions

on the youtliful mind." He wits accordingly en-

fuged
asanalliftant in the Rev. Mr. Jiiick'saciidi-mv,

)ublin, which was then conducted on a very huge
and liberal fcale.

"
CJeuius,'" fays Dr. Jolml'on,.

4 U "
rt.
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is d mind of large general powers, accidentally

.determined to fome particular direction." Mr. Yel-

verton's predelicYion for the ftudy of the law, arofe,

it is faid, from having heard a very young barrifter

deliver an energetic fpeech, in a court of law, in

the fide of juftice and humanity afuccefsful advo-

cate in fuch a caufe, appeared as it ought to appear,
in his eyes, to be an office of the firft confequence ;

from that moment, he could not let the bar out of

liis view, though the difficulties that lay betwixt him

and it were almoft infurmountable ; as his finances

were low, and the claims of an aged father on his

{lender purfe, put every other confideration however

prefling out of competition, for there never was a

more dutiful and affectionate fon.

Thefe obftacles, however, were at length happily
furmounted by his marriage with a lady of the name
of Nugent, who was defcended of a good family.

Her fortune, with decent oeconomy, enabled him to

anfwer his terms in the Middle Temple, and to pur-
chafe fome of the bell law books : he was called to

the Irifh bar in 1764.

The ftate of the Irifh bar at that time has been fo

happily defcribed, by a gentleman of the day, that

bis lines will not be thought intrufive.

Within the courts I faw, but faw too late,

The bus'nefs chiefly done, by fix or eight
Fav'rites of fortune ! whofc fagacious hand,
Cull'd from five hundred, this her filkcn baud,
Plac'd in the van, fome fx-ars pofl'efs'd their mind,
For ever and anon they look'd behind.

'Twere hard they knew, to hold their ftations long,
The ground was flippery, and the prcfs was throng,
Lift but a foot, the rear-rank man they feel

In lock-flep progrels treading on their heel.

Mr. Yelverton felt the truth of what the poet

fung. By degrees, however, his talents made their

way, and no man rofe falter into light, from the mo-
ment he began to emerge from that obfcurity in

which he had lain for fome years. In 1776, he was
returned to ferve in the Irifh parliament. Oppofi-
tion at that time began to gather confiderable

ftrength ;
Mr. Yelverton joined that body, and con-

tinued to act in the cloi'eft union with it, till his

country obtained thofe commercial privileges, which

be conceived flic was entitled to
; but when he found

that many of his party looked to a' reform in the re-

pre'fentation, by means of the volunteer afibciations,

he oppofed that incafure as an experiment at once

replete with fallacy and danger. Having brought
in a bill for the repeal of Poyning's Law, he urged
the conftitutional propriety of it in fuch forcible

language, that it palled into an aft of the legif-
lature.

In 17S2, during the Portland adminiftration, he

fucceeded Mr. Scott* as attorney general; and in

1784, he was rtiifcd to tbe bench, as chief baron of

the Exc ; " 'i r.

* Afterwards Earl of Clonmelt.

In 1789, he declared himfelf a decided friend to

the party which afferted the right of Ireland to

choofe her own regent. On the 16th of June 1795,
he was created baron Yelverton, of Avonmore, in

the county of Cork.
As a public fpeaker, his ruling power is argument,

rath?r fparing of figures, not through any penury
of imagination, but through choice and feverity of

judgment, for he can rife with his fubjeft almoft to

any height : and as his delivery is clear and flow,
the impreffion is at once deep and dignified.

His lordfhip's tafte in polite learning is univer-

fally acknowledged, and though he has not written,

any thing to entitle him to the name of a poet ; yet
the tuneful race is always the favourites of hisleifure

moments, and their beauties the theme of his con-
verfation in thofe circles that can

" Relilh thofe temperate fweets that never cloy."

Henry Dundas, Vifcount Melville, is the defcend-
ant of the younger branch of a family, often men-
tioned in Scottilh Hiftory, as having diftinguilbed
themfelves in council, but oftener m the " well

fcughten field." The immediate progenitors of his

lordfhip have moved in the juridical line, and have

fucceilively rifen, to the highefl honours of the

Scotch bar. His father was Lord Prefidcnt, as well

as his cldeft brother by the half-blood.

The fubjecl; of this memoir was the youngeft fon

by a fecon'd marriage ; he was defigned for the bar,
as the fhorteft road to fame and fortune. His father,
who trod all the mazes of this thorny path, led his

Ton by the hand through the mod difficult, and had
the fatisfaclion in the end to find that the hopes
which he had clieriflied of his fon's abilities, were

likely to be crowned with fuccefs. Henrj
1 was bred

in the univerfity of Edinburgh, and in 1763, was
called to the Scotch bar. Few men ever ftarted with

more advantages in a profeflion ; fprung from a

family,
in which a deep knowledge of law might

be faid to have been hereditary, connected either by
blood or marriage with fome of the firft families in

his native country : his brother on the bench, a well

proportioned fine figure, a pivpolfetling counte-

nance, and an addrefs, if not die uioit graceful, yet

interfiling. He fcems to have been fenlible of thefe

advantages, as he made the heft and moft honourable

ufe of them ; for, in the conrfe of few a years, he was

railed to the rank of lord advocate of Scotland,
whilft yet a young man.
The late Lord Kaimes, who was undoubtedly a

man of talte and genius, was fo highly plcafcd with

fome of onr young advocate's Ipeeches in the Gene-

ral sljl'embhj of the church of Scotland, that he de-

dicated a work to him, \vl:i .h cannot be read too

often, or fufficiently admired, namely,
" PRINCIPLES

OF EQUITY."
The names of war had now burii forth in America.

Lord
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Lord North, in the very commencement of the un-

)*appv conteft, found that it would involve him in

difficulties, beyond any otJicr in which this country
was ever engaged. lie fan that all his endeavours
would be warmly contended by men of firft rate

talents, principles, and cliara&er, that pleafantry,
round aitertion, and prompt replies, would often be

ncceflary in the abfence of argument, or when ar-

gument were too feeble to fatisfy the public mind.
He conceived that he fhould find on thofc occafions,
a powerful aflifiam-e in Mr. Dundas, wlio -bout that

time, had taken his feat in parliament for the city of

Edinburgh. He was not difappointed in this ex-

jx-ctation, for as often as his lordfhip \vas attacked,
Mr. Dundas was at hand to allilt him, and when lie

could not confute his opponents, he was fure to re-

fort to a drain of plcalantry, which never failed to

put the honle in good humour.
Wlien Mr. Dunces faw that tlie American war

was likely to terminate in the independence of that

country, that the political power oi his noble patron
was in the wane, and that every divifion in the houfc
of commons, thinned the ranks of the mmifter, he
turned his

eyes
to India, as an extenfive field for the

exercife of his talents. He began without lofs of
time to ftudy Indian politics, but he did not entirely
confine himiclf to the jarring intereft.s of the native

princes of that country, he ftudied the very nature
of the foil, the revenues that it would produce, the

beft mode of infuring the collection of thei'e reve-

nues. Nay, his views extended to the very geo-

grjphy of Hindoftan, in the knowledge of which he

was not excelled even by thofe who had relided

many years in that quarter, and who had made it

^i great part of their ftndy. It muft be allowed, that

his views of India were more enlarged than thofe

which are afcribcd to him ; he certainly laboured to

render the lit nation of the company's fervantsas com-
fortable as pofiiblc, and to reward the meritorious,
without any diitinction of country or family con-

nexions.

During the fhort- lived adminiftrations of Lord
Shelburne and Mr. l-'ox, Mr. Dundas was not in-

a&ive. Each of tht-fe adminiftrations would, it is

faid, have gladly accepted of his fervices, hut he
faw that a general election would

place Mr. 1'itt, a

young minifior, and the Ion of the groat Karl of

Chatham, at the head of a powerful majority. The
appointments of ti-ea/un-r of' the wi;y, >iml pnyi-
dcnt </'//!< hoard <f ciuilroul uf the K<i/( India com-

puny, in the maituzeiiicnt of tlit'ir n//iiiix, icith a

Jeat in the cabinet, were the firft rewards of Mr.
Dundas's fervices in the arrangements of the new
ndminiliiation. As president of the boiird of con-

trol, bi firft are waft to convince th- country, that

the credit which hi.- friends had given to him for his

knowledge of Indian affairs, was not founded in any
9

vain difplay of talent, and that the plans which be
had devifed for the mutual benefit of the mother

country, and her diftant poffeffions, would evince

that they were founded in wifdom and practicability.
And in order that the public might form a more

precife judgment than heretofore of the ftate of the

public revenue, he brought forward an Indian hud-

get every year, in which lie detailed the annual in-

come and expenditure of the prefideneies, in fo

clear and fimplea manner, that the progrefs of the

trade and finance, or the checks that occasionally
retarded either the one or the other, were exhibited

at one view. As tre.ifurer of the navy, he brought
two bills into the houfe of commons, which palled
into a law, to facilitate and expedite the payment
of feamens' wages, the benefit of which has been

felt, and gratefully acknowledged by that intrepid
body.

Mr. Dundas was never known to be forgetful of

his native country in any fituation. The meafure
of the reftoration of the forfeited %/lates in Scot-

land, was among the firft and nobleft. efforts of his

fifing influence, a meafure that has poured balm into

the wounds of civil difcord, obliterated the traces of

rebellion, and which has tended to unite a gallant
nation in one common bond of intereft and loyalty,
under the mild administration of a fovereign, in

whofe beams they have rifen through their induftry
to honour and profperity.
The remotefl corners of the Highlands have felt

the enre of his foitcring hand. Several fcliouj* at

his recommendation have been planted even iu the

mountains, in which the Knglifh language is now

taught. The rel'ult of which, is, that local preju-
dices are daily fubfiding, and a communication us

now opened between the Highlander and lowlauder,

through the medium of one common tongue.
The plans for the formation of the fencihle regi-

ments in that country, are faid to have originated
with him.

He has been accufcd of two much partiality fur

his native country ;
how far tliat accusation may or

Bay not be well founded, muft depend on the ob-

jefts to which it was directed
;

if lie beckoned mo-
delt merit from the Ihade ; if he fining the arm of.

indnliry, or promoted the nfeful arts, fo far lu: ie

entitled to praifc; if on the other, he promoted thofo

that were unfit to fill the oHie.es they were appointed
to, he was fo far reprchcnlible. If he rewarded

talents only, the Dundalles muft poffcfs an uncom-
mon portion

of that bcavealy gift ;
for we find a few

months ago, that the different branches of his family

filled places to the amount of lixty thoufand pounds
a \ear.

'The grcatcft (jneftions that could intereft a great

empire, were agitated in the houfc of commons dur-

ing the time Mr. Dunda& had a feat in it. The
American
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American war the war in India the impeachement
of Mr. Haftings the regency the Have trade-
French revolution union with Ireland, &c.

In all thefe queftions, he took anaftiveand decided

part, and rarely gave a Client vote on any one of

them. He oppofed' all conciliation with America ;

he nnited in the vote of impeachment againft Mr.

Haftings, when lie found the charges againft that

gentleman were Sufficiently Strong to put him upon
his trial. His conduct on thequeuion of the regency
bill, was always marked with the higheft refpefit for

the heir apparent. As often as any topic connected

with the French revolution found its Way into de-

bate, he fpoke with warmth ; but his language was

always tempered with difcretion ;
he never defcend-

ed, when fpeaking of the founders of that revo-

lution, into any language beneath the dignity of

a Britilh fenator. He came forward as a ftrenuous

advocate for the gradual abolition of the flave trade,
and made1

& Speech in favour of that propofition,
that contained a feriesof arguments as dcmonftrative
as any -propofition in Euclid. -Notwithstanding he
had all the advantages of an early education, and

fpent much of his time with Lord Kaimes, Drs. Uo-

bertfon, Blair, &c. yet he has never given any min-

ing proof of his reading, or thofe advantages that

are derived from the conversation of men, whofe

writings are fo univerfally admired. In all his

fpeeches, he has never been known to quote one

author ancient or modern, either to enforce an ar-

gument by an oppoiite authority, or to enliven a

paflage
that would admit of borrowed ornament. He

has no choice of words, or integrity of metaphor ;

nothing of the lucidus onlo ; content, it seems, if he

can clothe his arguments in plain language ; and
fometimes he is fo lucky in his arguments, that he

can difpenfe with the rhetorical figures, which at

beft are but the trappings of eloquence. He has

frequently laid himfeif open from fome inconfiderate

cxpreflion, to the attack of his
opponents, who by

that means have turned the tide of ridicule againft
him : but if it flowed from its native fource, and was
not mingled with gall, he would join in the laugh as

heartily as any man in the houfe.

He was never known to lot'e his temper but once

or twice during the whole time that he fat in the

houfe. Mr. Courtenay attacked him one night on a

point which is now forgotten, and which we do not

wiSh to, revive. The Shaft of that wit gauled him fo

feverely, that he gave way for a few minutes to his

refentment ; but Henry was himfclf again in a very
fhort time. Neither Mr. Burke's Sneers, nor the Se-

verity of his remarks, could ever draw an ill-natured

exprerlion from him. Whilft on the other hand, no
man could fooner move Mr. Burke' s bile than Mr.

Dundas, to the great amufement of Some, and the

iriftruclion of all, for it wa* jn thofe burfts of p;if-

fion that the British Cicero tifecl to pour forth a
tide of eloquence that i\vept away thing before it,

and enriched the very banks it inundated. Mr.
Dundas always paid the

greateft
attention to every

member that fpoke, particularly Mr. Fox and Mr.
Sheridan ; and when fome tedious and infignificant

fpeakers were coughed down, he never joined in it,

except once, when Mr. Burke had nearly exhaufted
the patience of the houfe, on a ftibjeQ; unworthy of
that great orator, the cough became almoft univer-

fal : Mr. Burke was ftung with indignation, and

complained of it in the bittereft terms. " It is very
hard," faid Mr. Dundas,

'* that the honourable gen-
tleman mould be diSpleafed with the houfe for exer-

cifing one of its earlieft privileges." .

He was not fond of confuming the time of the

houfe in long fpeeches, unlefs, when he fpoke

againft time, then the time was fhort indeed, for his

plcafantry was inexhanftible ; and what heightened
it ftill more was the peculiarity of his dialecl, and
the mode of pronouncing fome words, which ufed
to fet the houfe in a roar. He rarely or ever fpoke
of patriotism or public fpirit, nor yet did he fueer at

thofe that made profeifions of them. He had lived to

fee many changes in the political creeds of many men,
and could perhaps trace all thefe changes to caufes,
that did not perhaps imprefs him with the higheft

opinion of the political conjijlency of man. He was
one of thofe that preferred folid pudding to empty
praife ; and forgot the toils of the ftatefmari in a
convivial circle, in which he always Shone to the

greateft advantage. During the debates on the war
with France, he never evinced any indecent triumph
when any member of opposition deferted that

ftandard ; and when Mr. Burke came over to the

treafury fide, he flattered himfeif, no doubt, that

he would be received with open arms by Mr. Dun-
das ; but he was miftaken, the reception was cool

;

perhaps he could not forget what Mr. Burke once
faid in his fpeech on the nabob of Arcot's debts,"

Delicacy and Mr. Dundas would form a rare coa--

lition."

We do not find that Lord Melville has patronized

any men of learning except Dr. Gillies, who was

private tutor to his Cons ; for that gentleman he pro-
cured the place of historiographer for Scotland ;

but the dofitor has not publiihed any thing on the

fubjcft of his native country ; perhaps he is con-

tent to reft his fame on his Hiftory of Greece, which
however is not the only one that is read and ap-

proved. With thefe qualities he will always be re-

membered as a man poffefl'ed of a certain portion of

talent, pleafant on all occafions, cafy of aeeefs, hof-

pitable, an affectionate father, a good landlord, a

kind mailer, the warmeft friend, and an open enemy.
The impeachment which now hangs over him has

fixed tlic public attention, and until that is decided
it
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k would not be fair to fay any thing on the fuhjcft.
The ivfult however will form a continuation of this

fubjecl in the progrefs of our hiitory.
His lordfhip has been twice married, firft to a

Mifs Rcnnie, daughter of a ftiip builder for the

coafting trade in the Well India iflands, by whom he
had iflue fons and daughters. I.adv Jane Hope, his

prel'ent wife, is lifter of tlie Earl of Hopctoun. His

lordlhip boUi tin: Melville cftatc from his firft wife.
He lias no ifi'ue by his prefent lady.

Philip Karl of Hardwicke, Vifcount Royfton, lord

lieutenant of Ireland, gnnd matter of the order of
Sit. Patrick, lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of
the county of Cambridge, prelklcnt of Adden-
brooke's Hofpital, and a vice prefident of the board
of agriculture, is grandfon of the great chancellor
Hardwicke*. He was born Sift of May, H5T, and
Succeeded his uncle the Karl of Hardwicke, Mav
J6th, I7DO. Having received an education fuitable

to his rank and profpe&s in life, inftead of applying
himfclf to the ftiuly of politics, and the intrigues of

party, he preferred the cultivation and encourage-
ment of thofe arts tliat contribute to the real wealth
and liability of a ftatc ; not that he neglected his duty
in the fenatc, in which he w:is vcrv highly rcfpecled,
even by thole, from whom he happened to differ in

politicid opinion. If we are to trace his public cha-
racler by t lie votes which he gave in parliament, it will

place it indeed in a very independent and honourable

point of -view, as the rcfu It of deliberate conviction,
and a mind that was not to be warped by thole am-
bitious views drat load to the "

iineafy feats of high
defircs," content with his paternal acres, and the

well earned honours of his family. It docs great
credit to Mr. Addington's dilcernment, that be

fought fora man, and found one, that could fill a

tiii

nation not lefs arduous than exalted die vicc-
reoal government of Ireland. Lord Hardwicke. sif-

iilMued that high olliix- at a period when the cleared

}>e*ul> Here dividetl on the belt means of calling back-

Liu- deluded fubject in that country to his doty and

allegiance, and of healing thofe wounds, which m-
i- itue jars, and the heat of foftion had inflicted.

As he wast.hr imwodiate del'e.endanl of a nobleman
that had traced -the constitution of Kngland 10 its

Very foundation, and that had pointed out t!ic ad-

vantages of it in language tlial will never be for-

gotu n ; and as his lordilnii could not call his eye on

any p.irt of Li* own country, tluit IK: did not ice the

Weliwigs of it .written in die countenance of the
uieaucii pcafant, henvithed to prcfurve tliuie bleliings

* 'I lie right honourable Philip Yorkc, Esrl of Hardwicke,
.iivcrUlly allowed M !ivc |K-D one of he grva;cft lwyt

lh.iiA-.Ycr .lUinr ilh liax, wbeiher the d;.ili u(

jiiincc, or ihc purity nf his conilun Ix

Such a combination of jumcrs ihi raul.y fall to tin lot. of any
'

-nan, foon railed him to ihofi- high and uncuviud honour*, ;

CONTINUATION. No. XII.

to his fellow-fubjecis in Ireland, as the fureft means
of ftrengthening the interefl of the Britilh empire

by a union of tninds.

One great means of efle&ing this, was to permit
tin: great dreams of public juftice to flow in their

conftitutionai channels. In tlie month of January,
1803, judges were fent by fpecial cominiiriou to tj-y

the difturbers of the public peace in the counties of

Limerick, Tipperary, and Waterford ;
in tlie two

former of which commotion had been very general ;

the latter was only alleged from its proximity.
In the progrefs of tliefe trials, nothing of a trea-

fonablc difpoiition was difcovenible in thcfe unfor-

tunate fubjefls. Thofe wretclted creatures were de-

luded to aft, not from auy political fthnulus, for

abftract politics could never have been made a mo-
tive of aclion with their clafs, by the moft refined

intrigues. The artifices ufed to fet them in motion,
was more familiar to their bufincfs and bofoms, more

adapted to their powers of comprdienfion ; tiiejr

were invited to fix a rate for potatoes, the uluioft

univerfal food of the multitude in thofe parts, and
to join in a fyftem of oppolition to the introduction

ofJtrangers, (by whom were meant purfons of an/
other vicinity) from becoming the tenants of farms,
and to compel the land proprietors in their counties

to treat with, exclusively, tlw old occupiers, caufus

which conftitutcd popular pretexts and clamours of

long ftanding in Ireland. It alfo appeared, that a
forward load in thefe matters was taken by men of

thcdiihanded regiments of militia, who had, during
the calamitous period of the troubles of their coun-

try, been indulged in fo much licentioufnefs, and
fo much of party, more than of military difcipline,
had been initilled into the fuperiors, that it is not

to be wondered at, that they were on their return

to their countries, utterly unfitted for tlie ptirpofes
and habits of fnber life. Upon this Lead we mull,

ever refer U. the jnlt and animated cenluru of the il-

luilrious Abercrouibie.

The facrifices which were made to public juiiice
on die above occasion, rclioied at lead the appear.
aiK-e t)f traiituiillity. The people were awed to fub-

million; tliut they were reclaimed, we have .every
re ion todmiht. 'I'hel'e have Kiiice inainfelted th<-in-

folve* by ix-pt-atexl
mdiiiations.ofanaugry unappealcd

fpirrt, and of iiiifubduubi-vatDcour ; but lince ine pe-
riod to which we have alludod, no overt act of any
conlidcrahde extent or moment has occurred in thetie

countries. The magiftrates of Tipperary aud Li-

merick, on tins oec.ifion, earueltly petitioned to be

which hac defrended with fo much luftre to hi family. He
wa appoioil-il |i)lim<>r-yeni;l m J7VI, in the thiroc(hy;r of

hit age : In- wr inad- auorat-y-^ttft^fr.!! in 1733 : be was afit-r-

wani 1 chief jiilVcc of the King's B<nih, and in

17.MS lortl liit;K chanit i.. i . Hi- died en th<- liiU of M^icU,
I7i>i, .it Uio -W ul H-M>m jtla'"

i I indulged
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indulged with the power of inflicting difcretionary

puriifhment and transportation, under wliat is called

in Ireland the " Infurreftion Aft," to which his ma-

jefty's government in Ireland refufed to concede, ;

and chofe the milder and more authorized mode of

legal proceeding. It is more than probable, that

under the circumftances of local irritation, and in-

conficlerate intemperance every where abounding,
that had the prayer of the magiftrates-bcen liftenecl

to, the flames of rebellion would have been re-

kindled throughout the entire of that tine country,
the Couth of Ireland The couri'e wifely adopted,
met with complete fuecels, and tranquillity was re-

ftored as to infnrreftion in Dublin, .on the 23d of

July, 1803. The debates on that fubjeft in the

houfe of commons, on the llth of Auguff, (detailed
in the preceding part of our hiltory,) will preclude
the neceffity of advancing any thing on it here. We
fhall only remark, that the conduft of Lord ITard-

wicke, on that trying occafion, was defended by
thofe who had the heft opportunity of being well in-

formed on the whole of the tranfaftion. In the con-

flict of public opinion, it is not to be expefted that

any man can pleafe all, however high in power, or

anxious to difpenfe that power in acts of juftice and
benevolence. Lord Ilardwicke has undoubtedly
proved, that his moderation and firmnels go hand

in hand, that he is a real friend to the agriculture
and manufactures of Ireland, he has patronized

every plan that may tend to improve and be utify
the city of Dublin, fo as to render it the feat of arts,

urbanity, and occational refidence of the wealthy *.

His excellency has 'occafionally travelled through

many parts of Ireland, in order that he might lee the

iuue of the country, and the fituation of its inha-

bitants with his own eyes. Dionyfius, of Halicar-

naffus lays, that " mankind eafily learn what is their

intereft, and what is not, when they fee it explained

by many examples." His lordfhip, as already ob-

ferved, is a warm friend to the agriculture of that

country, but.it avails little, in companion, to cul-

tivate the fields, when the mind is left to be overrun

with the briars and thorns of fuperftition and igno-
rance. If his lordlhip would promote the tliflcmi-

nation of Tchools in Ireland, it Wduld afford the faireft

hopes of fuccefs. The'ii>iih poftefs a flexibility of

mind as well as of
body-. they are belides fond of

learning, and as Camdenifays,
" of pregnant wit ;"

by 1'uch inftitutions morality and religion would be

promoted.
.
" To judge of the: methods,"' fays a late learned

prelate -f,
" which have been, or may be appointed

' '

Without cities, urbanity and civility cannot take place. In

large communities only, the hardnefs and roughncfi of naked

nature can be ground down, and polifhe'd. It is from a fre-

quent ceUifion of m;my minds, that thole (parks of genius are

ftruck out, which not only enlighten -the und,erftanding, but

5

to propagate or preferve religion and learning, we
mull coniidcr the nature, capacities, and circum-
ftances of men in general ; the influences under
which' they aft, and which of them may be properly
made ufe of for this purpofe. Religion being the

fervice of a free agent, all external force is excluded
as abiblutely improper: instruction, therefore, is the

proper application to a reafonable mind." If hit

lordlhip would countenance this great undertaking,
it is not to be doubted, but that it would be followed

up by every well-wither to the united kingdom.
We fhall now add fomething of the pre-eminences

and privileges of the viceroyfhip of Ireland, taken
from the letters patent appointing Lionel, Duke of

DORSET, to be his majesty's lieutenant general of

Ireland. By thefe prefents, his grace had full power
and authority to keep, and caule to be kept, the

peace, laws, and cuitoms of the laid kingdom. .

To make proclamations, and duly to award execn-

tions, and all offenders and delinquents to correft,

imprifon, of" fet at liberty, and deliver according to

due courfe of law ; and alfo to punifh all and lingu-
lar rebels of his majeity's faicl kingdom, and others

whatsoever hereafter invading the faid kingdom,
and intending to plunder, moled, or in any other
manner what foever, to deftroy or lay wafte the faid

kingdom, and the king's fubjefts of the fame, and
fuch as refufe to jnftify themfelves according to the
the laws and cuftoms aforefaid ; and if neceffity re-

quire .it, to puniih by the king's regal authority,
and by fuch other ways and means as are moft pro-

per, according to their demerits ; and with death

itfelf,, if the nature of the afe require it ; and for

that caufe to railb, fummon, and levy the king's

fubjefts, and with the fubjefts fo levied, to march

againlt the laid rebels, and .them to invade, con-

quer, and chaftifa.

The lord lieutenant was likewife inverted witli full

power and authority to pardon, abfolve, remit and

releafe, all trtsifons, and alfo felonies, murders,
rapes there, and other caufes and offences vvhatfo-

ever, committed or to be committed by his majesty's
fubjefts of.his laid kingdom of Ireland, or by other

perfons rending there, (treafons which concern tho
deliruftion of tKe king's life only exceptcd.)

'

He was empowered diuring tlie king's pleafure to

give, grant, and confer to whatfoever fit purfons he

ihould pleafe, all eccleiiaftical offices, as well with
cure as vvitho'.it curej. that is to fay, vicarages, par-

fonages, prebends, eliarterlhips, chaplainihips of

hofpitals, 'archdeaconries, and other benefices what-i

foevcr, (the nomination, prcfentation, and granting

correft the heart, and furnifh thofe innumerable embellifh-

ments of art,- which give u'nfpeakab.le etiarms to focial intcr-

courfe, and, in fome degree, exalt the dignity of human na-

>. DR. CAMPBELL.
t Thomas Lord Bifhop of Saliftury.

of
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of archbifliops, bimops, and deans, always cx-

oented) as well in cathedral as collegiate churches,

hofpitals,
and parifh cluirchcs, in wtiatfoevcr place

\vitliin his majeity's (aid kingdom of Ireland.

Previous to the Union, tin: lord lieutenant had

power to (iimmoii a parliament to be held according
to the laws, ilatutcs, and cuftoms of Ireland, wben-
focvi-r it lliould teem moft expedient to him, having
firlt ; iked and obtained the king's content for that

purpolc; and alfu to prorogue the parliament, and
to diflblve it, as neceflitv ihould require.

In addition to the loading public characters of our
own nation, perhaps the reader will pardon a flight
deviation from our plan, in giving a (ketch of Mr.

Otto, whole million -to this country lias incorporated
his name, in our hiliory.

Mr. Otto is defended of a German family, that

fettled upwards of a century ago in Stratburgb,
where, notwithttanding they were proteiiants, the'y

enjoyed contidcrable immunities, and tilled many
municipal oiiices of great trull and refpeflability,
which they uniformly difchargcd with the grcateft

ii,.ehty and honour. Mr. Otto's grandfather was

nominated, without any Solicitation on his part, to

the diftmguilhed rank of grand chancellor of the

court of' the Landgrave ot Hefie Darmftadt : his

father was a privy cotmfellor to the fame prince.
His merit would have foon railed him to a more ex-

ulted fitnation, if deatii had not I Matched him away
in the prime of life. Mr. Otto was fcarce eight

yi iirs old when his country and hinilclf experienced
aji irreparable lofs in the death of his father. The
inclination and talents of young Otto led him to the

itudv of hiftorv, politics, and the Belles Lettres.

In 1177 tin- Mc.ri|iiis de la Luzernc, the French mi-
nifter at Munich, applied to th univcrfity of Straf-

burgh for a young gentleman fufticiently (jualitied to

aft as his private lecretary. Mr. Otto, who was
then fcarce eighteen years of age, was recommended
In ilu: profcfibrs, and in a Ihort lime he proved that

their recommendation did honour to their judgment.
He accompanied the fame ambafiador to the United
.States of America. Soon after M. dc la Luzernc
came in a diplomatic capacity to England, and Mr.
Otto was left charge dcs affaires in America.

In 1788, he was recommended to Louis XVI. as

a fit perfon to be lent to England as iiunilter pleni-

potentiary, but the revolution deranged the whole
of the fy ftein of which Mr. Otto was to have afted a

part. He remained in America till the year 1192,
wht-n he returned to Paris at the moment when
the trial of the king was on the eve of taking place.
The ruling party at the time placed him, as it is ge-
nerally (aid, agaiiift his will, at the head of the of-

fice of foreign aliairs, and in that fituation he wrote
the j)acif:c proportion delivered by M. Marctto Lord
Graivillc.

The faftion, who at firfl thought to avail them-
felves of his influence and talents, on finding that his'

views did not not correspond with their own, or-

dered him to be I'd zed and imprifoned in the Lux-
emburg, under the f|K-cious pretext of a fecret cor-

refpondence with England : his papers were fcru-'

puloufly examined by two commifluries of the com-
mittee of public fafetv ; but they found none, i

cept fuch ;is bore marks of his moderation and lovo
for his wife and his daughter.

Merlin was fo overcome with the mingled affec-

tion of the hidband and father, that, for once in his

life, he gave way to the feelings of humanity, and
made fuch a

report
to the co-nmittee, that Otto was

not only fet at liberty, but ix-inftatcd in the ofh'co of

foreign affairs.

.Inftlv apprehenfivc that innocence wa* not a fuf-

licient ihield to ward off the (hafts of m ilcxvlencd
and envy, he retired to his country hi'e ne:u'

Paris, where, as often as the turbulence of the t'ines

would permit him, he devoted his mind to his books,'
his garden, and the inftruction of his daughter, a
molt accompliihed young wo:r.an.

In this retirement he could not efcape the eye of
the Abbe Sieyos ; he pitched on him as a proper per-*
fon to accompany him to Berlin, where Mr. Otto re-;

mained till 1799, when he received an order to pro-
ceed to England, as an agent to prefidc over the ex-

change of prifoners ; bnt it is thought that this was

only a covert, and that the real objc6t was to fei/u

the firit favourable opportunity to open a negotiation
for peace. He arrived in London A tew days after the

letter of Bonaparte to the king, and did not by any
means exceed the bounds' of his ofteniible commif-

tion, except in tlie cafe of the fifhermen. His firll

attempt was to negotiate an armiftiee, which, aftei*

many efforts, terminated in the preliminaries of the

1ft of Oaober 1801.

Mr. Otto is a man of uncommon erudition; during
his ivlidcnce in America, he wrote many ingenious

papers on fubjefis of natural hiftory, Ike. which
have been printed in the Philofophical Tranfaclions
of that country ; in many of which he has p:iid the

higheft compliments to Bacon, Locke, Newton, &c.'

and thole luminaries which have difiipated the clouds

of ignorance that once hung over the mental horizon
of Kngland.

Charles Whitworth, wa created baron Whit-
worth, of Newport Pratt, in the county of Gal-

way, on the 2In of March 1800, as well iis knight
of the bath. In 178o he was appointed mimfter ple-

nipotentiary to the court of Warfaw ; in 1788 envoy
extraordinary and minifter- plenipotentiary to the

court of Hnllia ; in 1793 mimller and plenipoten-
tiary to the court of Denmark ; in 1802 amballador

extraordinary and minificr-plenipotcntiary to the

French republic. JJu was married April 7, 1800,
to
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to Arabella-Diana, relict of John Frederick, duke

of Dorfet.

His lorclfhip is defcended of an ancient family,
and eldeft fon of the late Francis Whitwprth, Efq.

He was educated in the univerfity of Oxford, after

which he vifited the different courts on the Conti-

nent, in which he was didinguifhed by the name of

the handjome Englijhman.
The necefl'ary qualifications of an ambaflador

may be enumerated, but it is rare to find a perl'on

in whom they have been united. The government
of this country, however, has been very fucccfsful

in conftilting the honour and dignity of his ma-

jedy's crown, and the intereft of his empire, in tlte

"fucceflive appointments of ambafi'adors to the court

of St. Peterfburgh. Witnefs, Lord Cathcart, Sir

Georger now Lord Macattney, Sir Robert Gun-

ning, Sir James Harris, now Lord Malmlbury.
On the recal of the latter, Sir Charles Whitworth

was appointed to fucceed him. His birth, educa-

tion, fine perfonal figure, addrefs, and the fluency
with which be fpoke the modern languages, pointed
him out as a fit perfon to ftiine at a court where

*very nation was ambitious of appearing to the

greateft advantage in tle diplomatic line. Sir

Charles was duly fenfible of the many duties that

devolved on him on this occalkm, and it is well

Inown that he ilifcharged them with the greateft
honour and fidelity. "The Ruffians were highly

pleafed with the affability of his manners, and the

liofpitality of his table. The Englifh, who vifited

that country, were proud of the high eft imation in

which their ambaflador was held ; and as they were,
and continue to be, the favourite nation, he omit-

ted no opportunity that might ftill enhance that dif-

tinftion, of which they rendered diemfelves fo

worthy by their conduct in all their tranfactions

with the inhabitants of that date.

Minifters could not perhaps give a better proof
of their difccrntnent than the choice they .made of

Lord Whitworth to negotiate with Bonaparte. The
Sianner in which he difchargod that minion is the

belt proof of his penetration and talents, which

even the fubtlety of Talleyrand could neither i'ooth

uor

A* the whole of this negotiation is now before the

public, and narrated with hiftorical fidelity in this

work, we (hall only obferve, that the conduct of

Lord Whitworth throughout the whole of that ar-

duous bufmeGi, is marked with firmnefs, temper,
candour, and dignity. His lordfhip's letter to Lord

Ilawkdbury, dated Paris, February the 2 ift, 1S03,
contains a plain and unaffected narrative of the iteps
which he purfued to prelerve the bleilings of peace
to this country, confident with that high fenfe of

national honour, which never {hould be Sacrificed to

anv confederation whatever. Lord Whitworth ^find-

ing that all his efforts were ineffectual to bring the

negotiation to an amicable conclufion, demanded the

necefl'ary paffports for his return, and arrived in

London, on the 19th of May, 1803. The day after

his majefty's declaration of war had been iffocd

againd France.

As we have now brought the tranfactions of the

year 1803 to an end, we truft the indulgent reader

will find that we have omitted no one event that

ought to be recorded in tl>e Hiflory of England, as

a faithful dcpofitory of facts, which have happened
in our own day, by which they can be traced to

their true fource, and exhibited in their native co-

lours
;
we alib hope it will be found that we have

fo fur filled the plan that we propofed in the out Cut

to follow fo as to form a faithful picture of a year,
in which the flattering hopes of a peace was fucceed-

ed by a war, which has called forth the gallantry of

our countrymen by (ea and -land, beyond all former

examples; a period in which we have to congratu-
late the country, on the increasing fpirit, order, and

patriotic energy of the volunteer army, and in which

our manufactures have maintained their fuperiority
in the foreign markets.

Such circumttances as thefe, will always render a

narrative niterefting to every Britidi I'ubject that can

place a due value on the Hiiftory of his own country,
either as matter of inftrn6tion, rational anuifemcnt,

or a combination of Ixoth, agreeably to the couplet
of the inimitable CowLEV,

That writer only hits the while,
Who mixes profit

with delight.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

Eajt and Wefl Indies. Naval Adion*. Defence
of the Country. Precaution of Minifters.

Modification of the Volunteer Suftem. Royal
Presentation nf Colours. State of our Trade in

the Month of January 1804.

S we are involved in hoftilities that differ in al-

moft every feature from any other in which
we were ever engaged, a war that threatened in the

very beginning to put the refources, the courage,
and the policy of this country to the higheft teft ; it

is almou needlefs to obferve, that it muft be ex-

tremely interefting to mark the progrefs of it in

thcfe views. Witn this determination we now enter
on the year 1804; a year that may be faid to have
been big with the fate of the Britii'h empire.
Our affairs in the F.aft In lies began to affuine the

mod favourable appearance. Our alliances were re-

newed and ftrengt honed on terms of mutual advan-

tage with fome of the moft powerful of the native

princes of that country, particularly with Madajcc
Boonflah, the chief of the Kaftern Mahrattas. An
overland difpatcb, by way of Buflbrah, brought the

welcome intelligence that his highneli the Peifliwa

had been enthroned at Poonah ; ami as he was fen-

(iblcthat he was indebted for his exaltation to the

influence of our government in India, he ceded to

the Britifh a territory, of which the yearly revenue
is eftimatcd at 775,000/. fterling. Thefe profpeQs
of growing profpenty and future tranquillity in that

quarter were a little clouded with the appearance of

a man who inherited nil tlie qualities of Tippoo
Saib ; and with, if pofiible., an additional degree of

hatred to the Kngliih name. We allude to Holknr.
As Seindia had however wirftcd from him n con-
fiderable portion of his territory, liad cut off his

Supplies, in id
bcfieged

him in Indoor, (his capital) it

\\as thought that lie would have yielded almoil to

any terms; but IloLkar found means to make his

efcape, ami to mll-cl an immenfu number of troops,
lured liv tin: fcent of plunder, who have committed
incalculable ravages in the peaceable dominions of

our allies in that pact of the world. Our govern-
ment in India at this time concluded a treaty of
coiiiinercf with the Perfian aiuballador, which pro-
jiiil'ed the mod favourable refults.

The Britilh intercd in America, which was ra-

tlier on the wane, began to revive, in confcimence
of the following circiimftancc. Bonaparte had coni-

rd t!u' court of Madrid to make a transfer of the
rich province of Louifiana to the government of the

CONTINUATION. No. XII.

United States of America ; but Spain hefitated, un-
der the pretext that France had not performed the

treaty of Ildefonfo, with refpcfl to the king of

Etruria. The congrefs eafily faw that the delay was
not to be attributed to Spain, which was the mere

organ of Bonaparte's intrigue, but that he had re-

pented of his bargain, and that he
only

wanted
fome excufe to cancel it. In this interval the war
between this country and France broke out, a cir-

cumftancc to which the Americans very jufily attri-

buted the fuccefs of the negotiation. France was
now willing to fell what (lie could not retain ; the

treaty was figned, and Louifiana, for a fixed Aim,
ceded to the Americans, who, notwithdanding,
could not forget the duplicity of the firft conful in

this as well as in other affairs of lefs moment.
In the Weft Indies our cruifers were uncommonly

vigilant and fucct'fsful in the capture of feveral of

the vcflels of the enemy, particularly their priva-
teers, which, notwitftanding they were manned by
the moll

defperate adventurers, were, forced to yield
in every aciion to fuperior courage and difcipline.
The London Gazette, of the 3d of January 1804,

contained a letter from Captain Youngliufb.ind, of

the Olprey, off Martinique. The circumilances of

which, in juftice to the gallantry of ourfeamcn, de-

ferves to be recorded in his own words :
"

I difco-

vered ffaid the captain)
" a fufpicious fail under

the land of Trinidad, and immediately chafed, but

on arriving within four miles of her it fell calm, and
I was now convinced flic was an enemy's privateer,
from the number of fwecps (he was rowing ; and

having no chance of coming up to her in the

Ofprev, 1 fi'iit three boats to uttnek her, under the

command of Lieutenant liohcrt Hondcrfon : the cut-

tor in which he was, rowing much farter than the

otb.T boats, he, witliout waiting to be joined by
them, in the mod brave and determined manner,
and under a heavy fire from the guns and mufquc-
try of the Ichooncr, boarded and captured the

French fchooner privateer La Hefource, mounting
four four-pounders, and having on board forty-
three men, two of whom were killed, and twelve
wounded."

Tiie cutter had only fevonteon fcamcn in her. It

is necdlds to add, that they all bcliuveU with the ut-

nioft bravery.
An action not lefs hazardous and

fpirited
was an-

nounced in the Gu;-.ette o{ the 28th ot January 1804,
in a letter from Captain Graves, of his Majeftv '>

(hip Blenheim, dated off Martinique. The captain

ftated, that having obfcrvcd the French privateer
L'Hurmonic put into the harbour of Maria, in the

4 K bay
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bay of St. Anne, Martinique, with a prize, induce:!

him to fuggeft a plan for the capture of this vefl'el,

efpecially as (he had been more deltructive to our
commerce than any other which had appeared in

thefts ft-a.fi ; and for this purpofe he attempted,
agamft a firoii'i bm-z->- and lee current, to bent up
from oft' the Diamond Rock to the place where, ihe

lay at anchor. Having reconnoitred the harbour of

Maria, together with the batteries on each fide of

it, and alfo one above the town, he determined on
the attempt. He therefore ordered fixty feamcn,
with two lieutenants and fixty marines, all of the

Blenheim, to carry the enterprise into execution.
The former, in their boats, to attack the privateer,
and the latter, at the fame inftant, to furprize, or
in any event to ftonn, Fort Dunkirk, a battery of

nine guns on the (larboard fide of the harbour. The
Drake having joined, Captain Ferris volunteered his

fervices, and took the command of the feamen, to

whom he added fourteen from the Drake. All

things being ready, both parties fet off fo timely as

to commence the attack at the fame moment, which
was crowned with fuccefs. The fort was completely
furprifed, the prifoners, fifteen in number, taken,
the guns \vere difmounted, and fpiked, their car-

riages totally deftroyed, and the magazine blown

up. The barracks were Jpared ,
as a large and ripe

feld of canes adjoining mujl have inevitably been

deftroyed, had they been fetfire to.

The 1.'Harmonic was commanded by citizen

Noyer, had eight carriage guns, and fixty-fix men,
at the attack. The detachment of royal marines, who

furprized (He fort, was led on by Lieutenant Beatie,

who, after being challenged and fired upon by two

ccutinels, and entirely ignorant of the nature and

number of the troops they
had to contend with,

puflied direftly into the fort with fixed bayonets,
when the enemy cried for quarter. By the fileuce

with which the battery was carried, one hundred of

the militia of the fort of St. Ann's were cut off from
the point of rendezvous, and thus the place was fe-

curcd without the lofs of a man on our part.
On the 26th of January intelligence was received

of the evacuation of the French poft of St. Do-

mingo, by General Rochambeau, and the
troops

Under his command. This event took place on the

28th of November 1803, in confequence of a capi-
tulation between Rochambeau and the black Ge-
neral DsDTalines. Admiral Duckford, at the fame

time captured the French fhipping, confiding of

three, frigates, feveral fmaller (hips of war, and a

number of merchantmen.
Our d.itant pofleifions being thus placed out of

the reach of danger, government directed their at-

tention to every fuggL-ition that was practically cal-

culated to place the country in that fituatioa that

would ;'ot the menaces of the foe at defiance.

The following circular letter from the fecretary of
ft-.i to was addrefi'ed to the feveral lords lieutenants
of counties.

"
Whitehall, Jan.' IK, 130k

" MY LORD,
"

Referring your lordfhip to the directions con-
tained in my circular letter to you, of the 'Jlft of

October lalt, for their removal in cafes of emer-

gency, or rendering ufelefs, if need be, inch horft-s,

draught cattle, and carriages, as fliall not be wanted
for the pnrpofes therein mentioned; I am to defire

that your lordfhip wi|l confider, in every refpect, as

included in thofe directions, all fuch veflels, boats

or craft, as fliall not be wanted for the like purpofes,
or fliall not be armed or equipped for the annoyance
of the enemy. As I am informed by his royal high-
nefs the commander in chief that only one light cart

per company can, on fuch emergency, be allowed

to volunteer corps, for carrying their camp kettles

and necefiaries on their march, I beg leave to re-

commend it to your lordfliip to give directions, that

one fuch cart be allowed before-hand to each com-

pany of volunteers within the county of ,

and that one fuel) cart be always kept marked and
numbered as the carriage intended for the ufe of that

particular company for this fervice.
" In confequerice alfo of a late fuggeftion from

his royal highnefs the commander in chief, I have

ftrongly to recommend it to your lordlhip, in com-
munication with the general commanding the dif-

tri6t in which the county of is included,
to give directions for allotting and marking a luffi-

cierit number of waggons for moving the volunteer

force where it is not placed in the vicinity of the

coaft
;
and it would be found extremely ufeful, if

boards, fuch as are ufed for feats in market carts,

could be provided, and kept in readinefs at the

place or places of general afl'embly, ready to be

(lung upon the waggons, to which place of afiembly
theL- w;igooiis flioidd be bound to repair, upon the

fignal of alarm being given.
"

I have the honour to be, my lord,
" Your lordlhip's, &c.

" C. YORKE."

As the fpirit of volunteering encreafe'd in pro-

portion to the danger that firft excited it, govern-
ment conceived that the difcipline of that imineufu

force might be (till rendered more military by a few

modifications. The firfl mcafu-re was to referve to

the commanders of the corps, the power exchi-

fively, to prefent to the commander in chief, fuch

perfons as they might deem fit to fill the vacant ap-

pointments among the officers. The delicate man-

ner in which government conducted itfelf however,
in this particular, removed thofe apprehenfions
which at lirlt were cnte/tairied, that it would not
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be palatable to the volunteers. The different mo-
difications to which we alluded will be found in the

following circular letter, addrelfed to the lieutenants
of the feveral counties in Great Britain.

" MY LORD,
" His majcdy's confidential fervants have thought

it to Iv their duty,' on further conlidering the im-

provements of which the volunteer fyliein is ca-

p..hle to extend to it every ufeful aid and aHiftance

which it can receive, confidant with that due at-

tention to that principle of reconomy on which the

whole fyftem is founded, and have refolved to allow
of adjutants and ferjeant majors on permanent pay
to corps of the different defcriptions of force, con-

fiftjng of the following numbers, without any other

conditions or redactions than fuch as may be appli-
cable to the whole volunteer eftablimment.

CAVALRY. To every corps, confiding of not
lefs than three hundred effective rank and file of ca-

valry, an adjutant on permanent pay will be allowed

(pay, when not called out into actual fervice, 6s. per
day, '2s. ditto fora horl'e.)

To every corps of cavalry, under three hundred
rank and file, but confiding of not lefs than three

troops of forty effective rank and file each, a fer-

jeant major will be allowed on permanent pay (pay,
when not called out into actual fervice, 3*. lid. per
day, including 9d. for a horfe.)

INFANTRY. To every corps of infantry (in-

cluding artillery) confiding of not lei's than five hun-
dred effective rank and file, one adjutant and one

ferjeant major, on permanent pay will be allowed

(pay, when not called out into actual fervicej fif.

per day ; ditto of ferjeant major, ditto, Is. 6d. per
day, and 2.?. C>d. per week extra.

To every corps of infantry, confiding of not lefs

than three hundred effective rank and file, one ad-

jutant, but no ferjeant major, will be allowed on

permanent pay (pay 6*. per day, as above.)
To a corps of infantry, under three hundred ef-

fective rank and file, but confiding of not lefs than

three companies of fixty privates each, one ferjeant

major will be allowed, on permanent pay (pay as

above, Is. 6d. per day, and 2,?. 6fl. per week extra.)
U hen t'le corps to which the adjutants and ler-

jeant majors are ap|x>inted (hall be called out on ac-

tual fervice by competent authority, thel'e ft art' of-

ficers will receive the pay of their refpective ranks,
as in the line.

The adjutants are to be recommended by the

lords lieutenants, for his majedy's approbation, in

the ufual manner; but no recommendation of an

adjutant can be attended to, unit Is the
pcr!'->!.

re-

commended has fcrved tour years at lead, as a com-

miffioned odici-r, or a lerjeant major in the regulars,

embodied militia, fcncible*, or Kali Indi i <
i

-ny's
fcvvice ;

and the recommendation mud I kcwife clif--

tinfctly exprefs the aftnal period of t!'C- frivice of the

perfon recommended, and fpecifv t'ie particular

corps in which t.'ie fervice was pjrfonv I.

Serjeant majors may be appointed '> the com-
mandant of the corns, from among pi-r.oi.

have ferved at lead three years as non co.nniiif.o , ,|

ofluvrs, in his majedv's rrgular, embodied in.

or fencible forces ; and the period of fuch fcrv'nv,

and the particular corps in which it was performed,
are to he diftinctly fpecilied in the firft pav li(l

which (hall be tranfinitted to the War-oHice after the

appointment takes place.
All adjutants and fer cant majors who arc placed

on permanent pay are to conlider themfelvcs as, ar

all times, at the difpofal and under the commanding
officer of the corps for the time being, and are ex-

pected to give their attendance whenever required,
for the drill, good order, and management of tlu

corps.
It is not intended bv this arrangement to make

any alterations as to the appointment i.f adjutants
or ferjeant majors without pay ; they will dill be.

allowed to corps of different drength, as directed

by the militia laws, and as before pointed out by
the War-office regulations of the 28th of .Sep-

tember 1803.
C. YORKE.

Whitehall, Jan. 14, 1804.

It uui (I be a circumftance highly gratifying to the

generality of tlie volunteer corps, that their colour.s

have been prelenteJ to them by fome of the molt,

beautiful and accornplilhed of their countrywomen,
with appropriate fpcecbes that breathed the purelt

patriotic fontiiiiunts. The <|iiecu
intimated her in-

tention to prcfent the volunteers who had fonnvd

themfelves into a corps under her majelty's aufpices
and name, with a pair of colours, ornamented with

the mod fuperb needle-work, executed bv the prin-
ceflbs. The corps was accordingly drawn up in

military array at Hanelagh, in order to receive this

Honour, on the 4th of January. The fpectaclo was

magnificent beyond defcription. The prim-Hies,
with a long train of the nobility of both fexes, were

prefent. The preparatory ceremony laving been

gone through, Lady Harrington, as the reprelien-

tative of the (jueen, read the following addrefs :

" GENTLEMEN,
" Her majefty having l^-en graciowlly plctifed to

confer upon me the hononr of prefent ing to you
theft: colours, I am anxious to exprefs how highly I

am flattered by this diltingnilhed marl; of the
<|
turn's

favour. At a time, of all others the mod awful,
when our cotinfrv ' s threatened with the unprovoked
attack of a mod hnpliu-ablr enemy, and when you
have evinced your iv.i:lmcls to (land forward in the

defence of every thing that is mod dear to us :dl,

\\hat can be more gratifying, or more honourable to
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you,
than

being peculiarly diftinguifhed by her ma-

jefty, and receiving your colours from her ? Ani-
mated as your hearts mutt be by gratitude to the

queen, no addition to every other noble fentiment

that has guided you from the moment of your firft

offer of your fervice's, would not only be fuper-
fluous, but prefumptnous in me, to add any thing
upon the occaiion, than the expreffion of every
fervent wifti for your fuccefs in the event of the

enemy carrying his threats into execution ; confi-

dent that no power, however ftrenuoufly exerted,
will ever wreft thefe colours from you, while there is

yet left a man in your corps to defend them."
To which Lord Hobart replied in the following

words :

" MADAM,
"

III the name of the corps which I have the ho-
nour to command, lam to convey our humble and

grateful acknowledgments for the diftinguiflied fa-

vour with which her majefty has been pleafed to ho-
nour us on this occafion ; and, encouraged by Ib

flattering an inftancc of her majefty's condefcenfion,
I am the more confident in exprefiing a full perfua-
fion that thofc fentiments which originally called
forth our fervices, will uniformly govern our con-

idut, Ib long as it mail be his majefty's pleafure to

permit their continuance. Stimulated to the dif-

charge of our duty, by the mod powerful motives
that can influence the mind of man, the protection
of every thing that is dear to us in private life, and

every thing that is valuable in public eftimation,our
religion, our laws, our liberty, and our king ; I
an venture to afl'ure her majefty, that the expecta-

tion fhe may have formed of our exertions fliall not
be difappointed. And if the day fhould come,
when his majefty, actuated by that valour for which
his family has ever been confpicuous, and by that
afteftion which he has always manifefted towards his

people, (hall think fit to (bare their dangers ; if that
anxious and animating period fhould arrive, then,
may thole colours, the gift of our moft gracious
queen, prove a fliield to guard and defend the (acred

, .perfon of our beloved fovereign againft any hazard
to which it may be expofed by the defperate efforts

jof an inordinate and deftrufilive ambition."
The ground of the colours was a rich purple filk,

.in the centre her majefty's arms, embroidered and
Surmounted with fprigs of variegated colours and

defigns. At the lower corners were the letters C. II,
and under the coat of arms were the words," QUEEN'S ROYAL VOLUNTEERS."

As it was reafonable to fuppofe that the enemy
would endeavour at almolt. any expence to procure
all the information he could relative to the aSual

>

* From the mo ft accurate ftatements it appeared, that the

army of the camp of St. Omer, at that time, amounted to

ftate of the country, it is much to the praife of
minifters that their vigilance in this refpeft was not
to be defeated by any of thofe deceptive arts, which
the French have fo often praftifed with fuccefs.

The following notification on this head was tranf-

mitted to the magiftrates refident on the coaft of

Effex.

"
Whitehall, Dec. 24, 1803.

"
GENTLEMEN,

"
It having appeared that Dutch veffels from

Holland, under Pruflian colours, have been in tie

practice of reforting to the eaft coaft of England, for

the double purpofe of carrying on contraband trade
and conveying intelligence to the enemy, it has been

judged proper to direft that they fhould in futui* be

prevented from fo doing between the Humber and
the Downs, Yarmouth Roads and the Downs ex-

cepted. As, however, the meafures taken for this

purpofe may in fome inftances be eluded, by their

putting peribns clandeftinely on more, where the

coaft will permit it ; the attention of the magiftrates,

refiding in the neighbourhood of the coaft of Eflex,
is particularly called to this circumftance, in order
that they may direct the peace officers to be parti-

cularly watchful in difcovering any perfons of this

defcription, and in bringing them before the ma-

giftrates to be examined.
"

lam, &c.
" C. YOKKE."

From the tone of the public prints in France, and
the moft authentic private intelligence from that

country, it teemed to be the general opinion of the

French that the firft conful would attempt the in-

vafion of this country in the courfe of a very few

days. Immenfe bodies of troops were encamped
along the coaft of Boulogne*, &c. Their nnm-.

hers, no doubt, were magnified, as well as thofe of

the flat-bottomed boats. Bonaparte arrived at Bou-

logne on the 4th of January ; and if anv credit

was to be attached to the Gallic accounts, his very
prefence operated like magic on the fpirits of the

foldiers, deltined for the conquc/l of England. His

vifit was fo fhort, that the objeft of it could not be
difcovered even by thofe who were in the habits of

interpreting his nods and looks ; nor did it give that

fatisfa6tion to thofe who expected that it was in-

tended as an immediate prelude to the invafion.

England was not however the only country on which
he intended to pour the vials of his indignation.
Denmark had incurred his difpleafure, and fhe was
alfo threatened at the very inltant with a vifit of

fixtv thoufand Frenchmen. When the crown prince
was told of this inlblent threat, he obfervcd, with a

feventy thoufand men, and that one hundred thoufand were
Rationed along the coaft from Boulogne to Oftcnd.

fpirit
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fpirit becoming the dignity of his high rank,
"

If

the French dare to invade Denmark, it (Hall be over

tin- dead bodies of invfeif and my countrymen,*'
Notwithltanding the fevcrity of the weather, our

crmfers continued to annoy the enemy's boats, even

under their own batteries. On the 5th of January
the lii'innrtalite' *, and Archer gun brig, brought
two gun boats, a Dutch galliot, and a fchuyt, into

the Downs. The gun boats were of the Hrli clafc,

-carrying an eighteen pounder in the prow, and a

twelve pounder aft. They tired at the Immortalite"

twice with their great guns, and kept a very brifk

lire of mufketry ior about an hour. Their rigging
and fails were cut almoft to pieces, and feveral Ihots

lodged in their hulls. They were cut off the fliore

by the boats belonging to the Immortalite, clofe off

the harbour of Boulogne. There was not a man
hurt on our fide.

The gallant Admiral Cornwallis, who had been
driven off .Brett in the tremendous gales of the 24th

and 25th of December, refumed his ftation on the

1(1 of Januarv, off that harbour.

A circumitance of lefs importance than the fol-

lowing, has found a place in hiftory.
On the 20th of January a large crafting (loop,

called the Dick, of Chefter, laden with flate for

Caernarvon, bound to Portfmouth, was boarded and
taken two miles off the Runnel Stone, by a boat

armed, belonging to a French brig privateer,
of

fourteen fixes, lately from Dunkirk, the privateer
then about four miles from them. It being fine wea-

ther, they took Mr. Davis (the matter and owner)
with all the crew, except the mate, out of her, and

put them on board the
privateer ;

the mate was left

on board the floop with four Frenchmen. The mate,
(a fine daring Welchman) told the Frenchmen that

he was well acquainted with a port under their lee,
and unlefs they would -give up the helm to him,

every foul of them would perifh. They confented,
and he bore away for F.ngland. Ho then perfuaded

ii to go below, to make a good fire, and take
tea ; and when they were down he kept them there,

tig previoufly feeured a mnlket and a hanger.
In this lit nation lie brought her fate into Torbay.
Having now exhibited the mod prominent fca-

* Th cre.w of the Immortality have highly diftinguifhed
I themfelvti in ihc present war : if any thing could add 10 their

fame, it is the following iuCcripiion on a mural monument in
Deal church yard :

In memory of

DAVID RROWNR,
Late a feaman on board hit

majvfty't (hip Immortalite,
Who died of }he wounds he received

In an action wiili a divifmn <>f tlic enemy's flotilla,

OlT Cape Blanc N. /,

On the roiift . ! :)d (Mt. mm ;

Likcwife <>f JAMES Wn.sov, WILLIAM IUSJXI.T,
WILLIAM 1'KiiKbNT, JOHN DONYAI,

CONTINUATION. No. XII.

tures of the firft month of the new year, we (hall
make ;i lew remarks on the ftate of our trade in that

period. The fcareity of filver coin, whicji was felt

by all clafles engaged in bulincfs., was in a great
iiu-afure remedied by a large emillion of dollars,
liritilh manufactures found their way into mod of
the great foreign markets, in which they had fo long
maintained their pre-eminence. The 1'altic trade,
which was

fufjicndcd,
as ufnal, in the winter, be-

gan to rcfume its activity : large quantities of goods
were exported to Tonningen and Embden. Our
merchants opened a confulerable market in Stettin,
in Pomerania ; through which large quantities of
our manufactures palled into Prullia, Upper Saxony,
Poland, and all Germany, without danger of fei-

zure by the French. The ports of Spain and Por-
tugal continued open to our merchandife.
The trade opened to the countries on the Black

Sea, was daily extending itfelf; and it is to be
hoped that fo advantageous a branch of commerce
will be encouraged, for it will greatly improve our
interconrfe over land with India, and lupply iu
with different raw materials, which we can work
up with the grcatcft advantage.
The trade in goods of all forts to America, and

the Weft Indies, tiourilhed beyond any former ex-

ample.

CHAP. II.

Meeting of Parliament after the Chriftmas Receft.
Committee appointed to try the Merits of the

Middlesex Election. Additional Modification of
the Volunteer Syftem. The Rife and Progrcfs </
that Injlittitwn, an dt tailed in the Hmifc of Com-
mons by Mr. Secretary 1 'orke.

ON Wednefday, the I ft of February 1804, thd
houfe of commons met purfuant to adjourn-

merit. Several notices of motion were given, and
the days on which they were to be brought forward
fixed.

The next day Mr. Fox made a motion relative to

one of the petitions prefcnted againft the return for

GEORGE PAC-HKR, fetmen,
Who loft their livr on tin: fame occaflon ;

Of WILLIAM PAWRUCKER, feaman,
Killed Hth Sept. IS". ;

JOHN ECF.RTON, marine, killed 7th Feb. 1804;
And of JOHN REDOURT, I'eaman,

Killed M Nov. 1803.

Thii ftone wa erefted
l>y

Their SHIPMATE*,
In memory of their departed worth.

"
i > men,"
And fell at (he poft

Their country had aifignt-d them.

4 L the
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the county of Mkldk'fex. He thought it unne-

ccfiary to enlarge 0:1 the point, but he could not

help making one remark, namely, that the houfe

ought to be extremely drcutnfjxijft in putting any
coiiftru6tion on a ftatute, which its ftrift meaning
and letter did not authorize. On pairing the aft to

which he alluded, there was hardly anv point of

clifcretion left to the houfe, and the aft (24th of the

king) cxprefsly defined the powers. of parliament.
There was one claufe in it on which he fhonkl

reft his argument, that claufe laid it down in the

inoft unqualified terms, that the houfe mould not

proceed on any petition, complaining of an undue
ele6tion or return, urileis the petitioners defcribed
themfelves in the body of the petition as peribns

having a right to vote. This was not the c;tfe ei-

therdireftly or indirectly in the petition of which
lie complained. Mr. Fox hating enforced this obfer-

vation at fome length, remarked, that orders -had

frequently been made in parliament inadvertently,
and that the prefent evil might be remedied by clif-

charging the order for the confideration of the pe-
tition. He then moved, that the order of the day
(3d of Feb. 1804) for taking the faid petition into

confidcration, be difeharged.
Mr. Tierne.y faid, that in all cafes of a doubtful

nature, the houfe ought to throw open the door as

wide as poffible ; ana that under that imprefiion, he
fhould vote againft the motion.

Mr. Addington contended, that if the petitioners
had deferibed the'mfelves in fuch a way as was ge-
nerally underftopd, he mould certainly hold the

mandatory injunction of the aft fet afide. The
Loufe ihould look to precedents, otherwife gentle-
men would be dealing unfairly by the people, if

they mould fay that thofe who have a right ihould

not obtain a hearing. The precedents were nu-
merous. On the firft; meeting of parliament, after

the general elcftion in 1790, petitions were pre-
fented from perfons complaining of undue returns,
which did not allude to their capacity of voting as

freeholders. This was the cafe in the boroughs of

Sterling, Orkney, Shetland, and Radnor ;
but the

latter petition was withdrawn. By thofe prece-
dents, and the cafe of Worceftcr in 1196, according
to the arguments of Mr. Fox, the decifions of the

committees muft have been unjuft. It was fome-
what remarkable, that though the petition in quef-
tion was prefented in the courfe of the laft feffion,

and fince renewed, no notice whatever was taken of
the Alppofed irregularity till the laft moment, when
the petitioners were to be told they could not be
heard at all. It would be hard indeed if a

petition
adapted to the forms of the houfe from another pe-
tition on the journals, and which had been enter-

tained, agreeably to the praftice fanftioned by par-
liament, mould be rejofted in fuch a manner. Mr.

Sherjdan infifted that the ad. contained two claufes,

which were equally imperative. Firft, the peti-
tioners mould alledge their right to vote; and, fe-

condlv, that they fhould enter into a recognizance',
artd fureties for certain fums ; the confequence of

non-compliance in cither cafe was, that the
petition

ihould not be proceeded upon. Mr. Fox liimmed
up the arguments on both fides, and contended that
the claufes in the aft were imperative, and ought
to have the afcendeney of any precedent whatever.
The queftion was put and negatived by a majority
of ninety-six to twenty-four.
A committee was ballotted to try the merits of the

petition, complaining of an undue return for the

county of Middlefex. The following arc the names
of the members chnfcn on that occafion: Sir W.\V.

lham, Hon. V.. S. Cooper, Lord John Thynne, J. B.

Walih, Hon. N. Fellowes. The fitting member (Sir
F. Burdett) having waved his right of appointing a

nominee, the committee withdrew,, and retained
Nicholas Calvert, on the part of the fitting member ;

and J. H. Browne, on the part of William Main war-
ing, the petitioner.
As Mr. Secretary Yorke had .given notice that he

intended to bring forward a motion relative to the
volunteer fyitetn, he roie to fete the outline of it.

He hoped that the importance of the fubjeft.would
entitle it to all that coolnefs and candour of dif-

cufiion, in which alone it could be brought to a
fair iftue. He prefumed that as every gentleman
in the houfe was equally interefted in the honour and

fafety of the country, that the clamour would not
he renewed,, and that no man would endeavour to

fet the volunteers againft the government, or the

government againft the volunteers. Againft fuch
infidious attempts he would fet the volunteers on-

their guard. He wifhed gentlemen would -confider

the meafure as a whole, and hoped that they would
not be difappointed when he itated that the bill

which he meant to propofe, would contain nothing
new or very extraordinary, becaufe his ihort expe-
rience in parliament, had taught him that gentle mea*
ftires were always the beft. With regard to the nature
and objeft of the volunteer inftitution, few words he

apprehended would be neceflary. Firft, the fitua-

tion of this country ; fecondlv, that of Europe, and

particularly of' France, pointed out the indifpenfible

neceffity of the maintenance of a larger military
force in Great Britain than at any other period.
It was impoflible to conceive that the navy could be

adequate to all the purpofes of defence ; neither

could it be expefted that Great Britain and Ireland

could defend .tbemfelves by a regular aviny. He
could not at the time precisely

'

ftate ta what extent

the regular army amounted. But he felt confident

that this country never could be defended by a re-

gular
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gjilar army alone. The regulars might amount to

ninety thoufand men ; and, from the mod mature in-

vefl'gation he could bcdow, lie did not think it could
be augmented, If therefore tho country could not
have regulars or militias fuflicient for its defence, it

became cffentially neccffary to have the grcaumafs
of. the people trained to the ufe of arms. This had

already been obtained, and, h had been fo ma-
naged as to fall light, in point of ex pence, on indi-

viduals. The volunteer fydcm \v;is tirlt inliituied in

17S2 ;
it \\iis ivvived in 1794, after the campaign in

the low countries took an unfortunate turn ; a bill

vas then paffed into a law, granting to the volun-
teers an exemption from militia ballots ; and, under
that bill, the volunteers who took up ;:nns amounted
to one hundred a;ul

lifty thoufand effective men, all

entitled to exemption, fubjeci to no rules or regula-
tions, but what they themfelvcs made, unlefs they
fhould be called out. to repel an invading enemy.
He was ready to admit, that the danger of that pe-
riod was great; indeed parliament admitted that,

by returning its thanks to the volunteers on the

peace. After the peace, when mimltcrs thought it

neceflary to ftrengthen the country, it was deemed
advifeable to perpetuate the fydem ; and the act of
the 42d of the king was pafled, whereby the yeo-
manry, and foine of the bed corps of infantry, were
retained. Even when that meafure was agitated,
no very considerable reduction took place. On the

breaking, out of the prefent war, there was no great
profpeft of continental aflidance ; and, from the

menacing pofture of France, it became neceflary to

pafs the General Defence Aft, of the 43d of the

king. That bill pafled with general unanimity, and
no part of it wa* more relifhed than that of doing
away all compulfory fervice. In a very ftiort time
after an incredible 'number of volunteers, ftarted

as it were out of the earth, nearly four hundred
thoufand ; and were he to add the number in the

Wed Hiding of YorEfliire, they would be nearly
four "hundred and fifty thoufand ; and with the omit-
ted counties, would in all make a grand total of
live hundred thoufand. He was, in dating this, to

be underftood, as (peaking exclufivcly ot Ireland,

although the bill would have foine reference to that

p:irt of the empire, where the yeomanry and volun-

rs, ha<l, by acts and deeds, let a bright example
to their brethren of Great Britain. lie: then pro-
ceeded to date, that the total number of volunteers
u-as

\ery nearly three-fourths of the people in the

nrft claft under the 1). l.-n. e Act. The lituation in

which the volunteers fiand appeared to be, by a dc-

cifion of the court of King's Bench, that, when

they are not
actually called out, they have a right

to refign. That decilion \\as diil'.-iviit from an opi-
nion given by the attorney general. Be that, how-
ever as it might, he liuted that it was the intention

of miniliers, that the volunteers fhould have the

right to refign, if they were not called out by in-
vafion.

He was of opinion that any coercion would be

unneceffary, been ufe he was (irmly pcrftiaded, that

among fuch a number of volunteers, the. /eal, the

energy, and the fixed determination which induced
them to come forth voluntarily in defence of their

country, inftead of experiencing any abatement,
would be dill encreafed in the hour of danger. It

would be incredible, nav, it would be impoilible to

fuppofe, that fuch a high degree of enthufiadic pa-
triotifm and public fpirit fhould abandon fuch an
immenfe inafs of men, fo as to prevent them from
dill oppofing, with the fame energy, that ruinous

fydcm with which fhe enemy continued to threaten
ut. Having dated feveral matters of minor con-

fideration, he then adverted to the volunteer (\ lieiir

as it then flood, which he (aid was founded on tlio

Defence Act ; that is, mini furrs accepted of the vo-

lunteers, becaufe they judged them to be the moll

eligible for the defence of the country. He infilled

that his majedy was empowered by the aft juft men-
tioned, to call out all his fubjcfts tor the general de-
fence ; and if one fydem failed, another might be
reforti'd to. It had been faid that the exemptions were

extremely burdentbme, in certain didricts, as to the
militia. With

regard
to the militia, he coutended,

that no member ot a volunteer corps was exempted
from the ballot ;

he was only exempted from actual
fervice in the militia fo long as he continued a vo-
lunteer. The moment he withdrew, he was fubject
to ferve, in order to fill up a vacancy, or even as a

fupernumerary. With refpeft to the army of re-

ferve, they were placed on a different footing
1

,
for

without doubt they were totally exempt from the
ballot for that force. The honourable fecretary then
came to what he conceived to be the defects and
inconveniencies of that fyftcm. Thefe inconvc-
niencies related chiefly to the volunteers in their in-

active date ; for, whence once called out to actual

fervice, very few or any of them would remain.
One defect was, that as the fydem in its nature was

entirely voluntary, it was impollible to expect that

military discipline could be carried to fuch a height,
as it would be practicable in other cafes ; and he

thought itwould beagrofsmidake to fuppofe that the
volunteer fydem could be viewed in tlu: fame light,
or attempted to be put on the fame footing, with
the regular or militia army. A great mifconccption
bad originated from a natural deli re in molt uf the

volunteer officers to bring their men forward as

(jute.Uv ,
and to as great a degree of perfection in

difciplinc as pollible. It would not be confident

with prudence to endeavour to exert too great a de-

gree of drictnefs as to tlieir continuing their perfonal
attendance on all occalions. It would no doubt be

highly inexpedient to attempt to take men from
their neceflary occupations, during a longer period

than
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than what might be really fufficient to inftruft them
in military exercifes, in the manner in which it was
intended they fhould be employed. By attempting
to do fo, the whole fyftem might be endangered,
efpeciallv in the commercial diftrifts. The next in-

convenience ftated to belong to the volunteer fyftem
was, that of each particular corps having a com-
mitt'. e, by which important matters were deter-

mined. From every enquiry, he found that only
fome particular corps had formed fueli committees,
and i hole only with a view of attending to and ma-

naging their pecuniary concerns. If the houfe

would attend to the nature of that fyftem, they
would rccolleft in how many inftances the expences
of individuals had been defrayed by themfelves. It

fhould not then be matter of furprize, that fuch

corps fliould have adopted fome meafures for the

prudent management of their refpeftive funds. He
would, however, admit that in fome few cafes, there

might have been attempts to interfere with mi-

litary command and difcipline, which did. not be-

long to fuch committees. Such practices (hould not

be indulged ; nay, an immediate flop ought to be

put to them. This evil, however, could not exift,

when volunteer corps were called out into actual

i'orvice ; as they would then be placed on pay
like the regular and militia army. The next point
was the election of officers. There certainly was a

great difference to be obferved between the choice

of officers on the firft affociation of fuch corps, and
afterwards on filling up vacancies which might oc-

calionally arife in the courfc of their continuance.
It \vas very natural to fuppofe that men of fuch a

clefcription, aflbciating together, fhould wifh to be
commanded by gentlemen whom they rcfpefted and
revered. But how did parliament aft 'i The aft it-

felf allowed no officers to be elefted
; they were re-

quired to be commiflioned by his majeftv, being
firft recommended by lord lieutenants of counties.

There was nothing in law or praftice on which any
corps could found their claim of choofing their own
officers, or which could ftamp any fuch claim with

validity. It has fo happened in all the volunteer

corps, that the commanding officer ftated the va-

cancy to the lord lieutenant, and recommended
fome perfon to fill it; and if the lord lieutenant

knew any thing to the difadvantage of that indi-

vidual, he of courfe declined fending in his name.
On the other hand, if he thought the perfon proper,
fae did fo ; fo that in faft the claim amounted to no-

thing, for it never was in the contemplation of par-
liament even for a moment, that any fuch claim
ihould be attended to. If fuch prefumed right could

poffibly he fet up, it would be extremely dangerous,
.and one that ought not to he allowed on any oc-
calion ;-nay, he would not hefitate to fay, that il

any corps mould think fit to infilt on fuch a right,
,be mould think it his duty to advife his majefty to

decline and difcontinue the fervlces of fuch corps
altogether. There might have been fome of the
old corps who, by exprefs commiffion, or long,
jraftice, had continued to exercife fuch privilege,
which had exifted during the laft war. It might be
advifeable fo far, to admit fueh a deviation from tho

general rule. Another defeft was faid to be, that
there were no efficacious means of enforcing a re-

gular attendance, or even propriety of conduft
when under arms. As, the law then flood, that
could not be accomplilhed but by one of two ways.
It was

perfeftly clear that in cafe of repented ne-

gleft, it was left in the power of the commanding
officer to difmifs any individual who had fo tran

grefied ; and, in confequence of fuch difmifl'al, he
became liable to ferve for the army of referve, or
the militia. Befides, no perfon was entitled to ex-

emption, unlefs he attended a certain number of

days. It was an opinion that a ftronger meafure
was neceflary to enforce attendance. He was much
inclined to doubt it, it did not make a part of the

fyttem during the laft war. If a member did not

attend, he Ihould be difmiffed; and when difmifled,
reduced to the fituation of any other fubjeft not

ferving in the volunteer army. "Having thus ftated

what he conceived to be the real defefts and in-

conveniencies attached to the volunteer fyftem,
fome of them appeared to be inherent in the

fyftem, and were of courfe incapable of remedy.
But the queftion was, whether it would not be moft
advileable to take the fyftem, with all its defefts and

inconveniencies, with all the objections that could
be oppofed to it, rather than refbrt to other means,
perhaps, liable to ftill greater. In the fituation in

which the country then ftood, thofe were the wifeft

men, who adopted the lead dangerous, the moft pa-
latable and moft conftitutional mode of defence.
In his opinion the houfe ought to improve the fyf-
tem as far as poffible, and not to attempt any no-
velties. In the firft place the power, which was
vefted in his majefty, by his prerogative, as well as

by law, was fufficient to remedy moft of thofe evils.

The king had the power to make fuch rules 'fend re-

gulations as he might think proper. He might dif-

mifs any particular member or officer of a corps, or
he might difband the whole corps. He had alfo

the power to refort to the Defence Aft, and might
order out the firft, fecond, or third clafs of his fub-

jefts to be trained ; and he might order any of thefe

clafles upon aftual fcrvice, in cafe of neceffity ; or,
if the volunteers Ihould not be thought fufficient,
the Levy en Maffe Aft, might be brought into force.

Under thefe circumftances it was plain, that, with
a moderate exercife of his majefty's prerogative,
and the power of the crown, thefe inconveniencies

might be conquered ; becaufe, if a corps ihould aft

upon unlawful privileges, they may be called forth

into the general mafs. The interpotition of parlia-
ment
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mcnt would only become neceflary in a cafe like that

on which lie was then fj>eaking; firlt, in order to

fonfolidatc the feveral acts which had bci-n already

pafllrd on tlic fubjeft, both for the fake of making
them 1 1 ion: clear and intelligible, and confemiently
the more eafy in their obfervancc ; and for the pur-
pole of regulating the exemptions in a different

manner. 'J he exemption from the militia was ac-

quired by volunteers, in confeqnence of a regular
a'. tendance during only five days in the year, arid

the returns for that purpofe were annual. As to the

exemption from the army of referve, a regular at-

tendance of twenty-four days became neceffary,
tui.l the returns wore made three times in the year.
Jle thought it would be preferable to placb thele ex-

emptions upon one and the fame footing, and to

adopt the attendance which was reqnifite for the

army of rcfi-rve. It being in the option of every
one to withdraw, previous to the palling the adt,

knowing that they Ihould be liable, to the ballots.

Lifts IliouM be ordered to be made of fucli members
as rcfigned, on giving due notice to the com-
manding officer; and no exemption from fervice

Ihould then be allowed to any member who had fent

in his resignation. It would be alfo neccfiary that

returns Ihould be made at the fame time, during the

year, of the actual ft ato and condition of every
corps, in order to regulate the exemptions claimed
bv individuals. He then proceeded to ftate all the

claufes which related to volunteers, when called out
to aclual fervice. Should an aclual invafion hap-
pen, or a rebellion occur, all perlbns enrolled as

volunteers would be liable to march. Thefe were
the leading points which he judged it expedient
to detail, preparatory to the introduction of the

bdl, which he propofed to fubmit to the confeder-
ation of the honfe. He was perfuaded that the vo-
lunteers themfelves would fee the propriety of ad-

Jiering to thefe
principles,

which they themfelves
undertook to abide bv at the commencement of the

war, when the lit nation of public affairs was cri-

tical, but not more critical than they were at the
time he was (peaking And lie had no doubt that

every man who tlien valued his property, who had
a n-gard for liis wife and faniilv, for his honour and
the fufcty of his country, would ftill fee the pro-
priety and ncccmty of adhering to fuch manly and

patriotic fcntimeiits. He who thought that the

adoption of fuch meafures was ncccflhry on the outlet
of tin: war, would (till admit that every thing which
was dear to him, might be yet in as great, if not
in an ii.created degree of danger, in proportion to
the time which the enemy had employed to prepare
lor our threatened deltruction. He then moved,
41 That leave be given to bring in a bill to explain,
-iinend, a,nd conl'olidate the provilions contained in

the lever;:! a--ts then in force relative to the yeo-
' .NTINUATION. No. XII.

manry and volunteer corps throughout the united

kingdom."
Mr. Sheridan agreed that the right of clcfting

officers did not exift in any corps, in whole original
offer of fervice filch right was not exprefsly de-
manded and acceded to by" government. A diliinc-

tion had been drawn between ttie right which a vo-
lunteer corps might have at its original formation,
and after it had been actually eltablilhed. He
would never fubfcribe to the refult which was at-

tempted to be drawn from inference, which was,
that bce.infe no cxprcfs covenant was entered into

between a volunteer corps and government, fuch a

corps fliould not have the right of electing or re-

commending its own officers ; that fuch right (hould
not be allowed to them, although, according to it*

original couftitution, the members underiiood that

this privilege belonged to them. Of any attempt
of this nature, which would go to evade an

implied,
contracl, he fhould highly difapprove. It would be

quibbling with the judgment, it would be breaking
faith with the engagements of a gallant body of

men, who were entitled to the moft refpectt'nl at-

tention, the moft honourable dealing : whole zeal in

the public caufe, if any thing could damp, might be
affected confiderably by any departure on the part
of government from the terms upon which they nn-
derftood themfelves to have originally taken up
amis. If, in the firft infiance, government liad re-

filled to any volunteer corps the power of electing
its own officers, then fuch corps might have with-

drawn its offer of fervice, and there would have
been no apparent injuftice ; but if, after fuch corps
had been a&ually formed, and made confiderable

progrcfs in discipline, it fhould be attempted to de-

prive the members of a right which they conceived
themfelves entitled to, and without even a hint of
the defign at the period of their firft offer of fervice,
there could be no

principle
or policy to excufe fuch

conduct. There were Tome inftunccs he underflood

where the agreements entered into with the volunteer

corps Were of a particular nature ; where the tender
of fervice was upon certain conditions. In fuch

cafes miniflers ought to lie tenderly cautious that the

faith of government fliould not be violated. Mr.
Whitbread commanded a corps at lied ford, which,
in its original oiler of fervice, liated its conditions ;

namely, that two gentlemen, whofe names Mere

mentioned, and of whom Mr. Whitbread was one,
lliould have the command; and that all the oilier

om'cers Ihould be elected by tlie corps, which right
of election to fill up any vacancies that might af-

terwards occur, was to reft with the members of

the corps.
This proportion was accepted without

.inv objc&ion, either cxprcl's or implied, to the con-

ditions upon which the oiler was made: a cafe of

this kind therefore, and, perhaps, there were many
J M quite
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quite fimilar, vas in juftice'and candour entitled to

exception from any rule that was intended to be
irinde general.

Lord Oaftleroagh conceived there was a diftinc-

tion between that which a corps might do pre- j

vious to its becoming a. military body, and that
'

which it might do after it had been formed into

fuch a body. Having been once formed into a

military corps, it was a delicate tiling to expofe
fuch corps to the inconveniencies of a popular elec-

tion. Yet there were exceptions to this general
rule, where his majefty had been pleafed to recog-
nize a cuftom of chooh'ng the officers by the men ;

and where that was the cafe, the cuftom mould re-

main undifturbed, for that was what good faith re-

quired.
It was in his opinion highly material, that let the

recommendation of officers come from whatever

quarter it might, the feelings of the men mould be

confulted, and regarded with great delicacy; for

after all, a volunteer corps Ihould never be made to

referable any other military body ; though it was
clear that they never could be well provided, unlefs

bis majcfly had the general choice of thofe who were
to command thefe corps ; for his majefty alone

ought, generally fpeaking, to have the power of

frying who was fit for the command of a military-
force in his dominions. Mr. Whitbread faid, the
terms of the corps which he had the honour to

command were, that they iliould ferve under offi-

cers
fpecifically

named by themfelves ; not only fo,

but alfo fuch as they might recommend here-after to

his majefty. Their fervices were accepted, after

they lent in tliefe terms-; nor were the terms in the
leaft degree qualified when the fervice of the corps
was accepted. If they had been told that they
fliould not hare this choice, or that they fhoukl not
be allowed to continue to hare that choice, he ap-
prehended that no- fuel i corps as that which he al-

luded to would have been formed at all. For his

cwn part, had he offered his fa-vices as a private in

any volunteer corps, which he fhould be ready to do
at any time if he were not in the iituation to mm-
mand a corps, he owned he fhould be very unwil-

ling fo fcrve under an officer appointed by the
crown to command him, without his own confent.

Mr. Whitbread then ftated his opinion of the vo-
lunteer fyfteni, and of the general mafs of its mem-
bers, lie was ready to confefs that he did not think
the fvftem of volunteer fervice was the bell either
for the purpofe of making military efforts, or for

O'conomy. No man could pouu>ly entertain a

higher opinion of the patriotic motives and prin-

ciples of tlie volunteers than he, but yet be could
not hdp thinkkig it was eflential to look back upon
the matter, and to examine into the queftiou of
what we had really to trull to in this mafs of three

hundred and fifty thoufand men. He believed* that
a great part of this maf; was fuch as could not be-

depended on for effective ftrength. They had bcw*
too indifonminatolv accepted by government ; per-
ions of nil ages, and of all defcriptions, without

regard to infirmity, or any unfitnefs.; among whonv

many who were not able- to march, had been re-

ceived as volunteers. There was certain! v- a great
enthufiafm, and all defcriptions ruuSed forward p
this did honour to the zeal of the country un-

doubtedly, but it fhould not be difguifed at the-

fame time that, in fome inftances, not above one-

half of a whole diflrict were actually fit for effective-

fervice. With regard to that part of the volunteer-

fvftem which was called the ^economical part of it,,

they were miftaken who thought it fo to the public.
Who are the public ? The individuals of whom it is-

compofed. It was a grofs miftake to fuppofu that ar

fyftem, by which no tnoney was taken out of the

public ptirfe in fonn, did not really caufe a 'great-

expcnce to the public-. The expence to the publio.
was the fame, in whatever way it was defrayed , a*

long as it came out of the pockets of the individuals

of whom the public was compofed ;
for what dif-

ference was there between pu'ting 50/. into a fub-

fcription cheft to fupporta volunteer corps, and pay-,

ing a tar to that amount into the exchequer.
Another objection to the fyftcm was, that- the vo-

lunteers were fubjefct every hour to the danger of'

diflblution. Suppofe a corps ihould fay they did

not like their commander, and that they wanted to

ehoofe another., and- they were not to be allowed,

that privilege.- They were no longer volunteers,

according to the doctrine laid down by the ho<-

nourable fecretary.
There was another roafon why

he was apprehenfive they might be d'flblved, which

was, want of funds to carry on the fyftcm. There
was no corps that he had known any thing of, that

was not in fomc degree or other in debt. Manv

corps had endeavoured to excel others in their drefs

and ornaments, which he did not blame ; it was na-

tural enough \viien-men felt the ardour of a military

fpirit; but it was attended with an expence that

could- not be fupported, unlefs the funds of almoft,

every corps in the kingdom were encreafed. Men.

muft be clonthed from head to foot; and, after a

gYest coat and the other articles of drefs were pro-

vided', it would not, on the moft moderate compu-
tation, amount to lefs than four pounds per man,
which would be a heavy fum in the whole. The

only remedy was a fecoud fubfcniption, which would

fall heavy on many perfons who could fcarce fup-

port the taxes already impofed* He hoped the

mover of the queftion would confider of allowing
volunteers the privilege of recommending their of-

ficers to the crown, and alfo of the expence of pro-

viding clouthing for the volunteers. Mr. Windham
'

i adjured,
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tTjnr&l minifters to confidcr the real nutation of the

oi'iiutrv, and wnether its grcatell danger did not rc-

fult from the inefficiency of the volunteer fvftcvp,
i'r >m its ;i;iihi.riiities, amendments, explanations, &c.
ike. all con luting anil joftiing with each otlicr; whe-
ther the failure of this our fundamental fyllein of
defence was not certain ; whether this great edifice

of ftiviigth \v,.s not coni'track-d of materials fo un-
fuitablc, that a few months, perhaps, a few weeks,
would complete its ruin ? It was no\v almoft evident
to any man, tliat the downful of this fabric was

near, : nd that merely putting a few bricks here and
there, or plaiflcring it a little in front, eould not put
the crazy manlion into even a tolerable ftate.

Colonel Kyre looked on the volunteer ft (tern as the

ftrength of the government, and the feciiritv of the

confutation ; and he no had doubt that inftead of ex-

hibiting the crazv fabric wired Mr. WinJ.h nn had

piftwcd, that it would afford a bulwark fullicicnt to

withftand ev-rv effort of the enemv.
Sir John Wrotteflv complimented the zca! of the

volunteers in that
p;irt of the country to which he

belonged (Staffor .1). Mr. .Secretarv Yorke obferved,
as to tiiceirctimltance mentioned by Mr. Whitbread,
of his corps having nuule their offer of ferviee on
the cxprcfs condition of being allowed to choofe
their officers ; he was not aware of any fueh condi-
tion in the offer; poffibly the lord lieutenant had
tranfmitted the offer without Gating the condition ;

if, however, the offer were fo, it was (imilar 'to

many others, which had been connived at, for it

could be nothing more than connivance; He was

forry if it was fuppol'ed that there was a right to fill

up vacancies for officers as they occurred, in the
mode alluded to; for if it fliould be inlifted upon,
he Ihould eonfider it as his duty to recommend the

diflblution of every corps that rcqtfired* it. Mr.
8turges wilhed the bill had originated in a commit-
tee of the whole houfe. He begged to fuggeft to

the coniideration of niinifters, whether there was not

fomething like a breach of faith in altering the pe-
riod of iervice necefiary, to give a title to-tlio ex-

emption. At firft the exemption was granted for

five days ;
at prefent twenty duvs were required ;

and it was further propofed to extend it o twenty-
four davs.

Tlie attorney general noticed the mifchievons ten-

dency of the idea, that every alteration in the vo

* In the war which on fortunately and unexpectedly broke
out in Ceylon, in the beginning of the year IS03, the king of
Candi was at firft defeated in every engagement, notwiih

ftanding the multitudes he
brought into ihe field. The Bri-

li(h. flufhed with fucceffive victories, prrflcd on into the in-

terior of hi* dominions.. Hn capital was taken ; but the con-

querors found they had advanced too far, and having fpread
tnemfelves over a wide extent of country, their numbers were
inluffi<. ient to maintain all the poftj they had taken. They
were hcfiJcs attacked with difeafcs, and, inoraj)t of the local.

I'tntoor duties was a breach of faith. Mr. T. Gren-
ville declare.! that he ihould not hcfitate to fav, even
in that early ftage of the bufmefs, that the plan in

qucfiioD was not calculated in any degree to meet
the evils propofed to be rectified. Mr. Hobhottfe

remarked, that the gentlemen who had exprcffed
their hollilitv to the propofed meafure, were very
rcadv to deleft errors, but they fuggcfted no al-

teration, or advifsd no plan. They afl'erted in bold

and confident rangttage, that the edifice of the fiate

was tottering to its bafe, but they furnilhed no but-

trefles or ailiftance to keep it from falling. Did
they recollect it was much eafier to add to what was

defective, than to repair what was mifchievous.

Doctor Lawrence wi'heil to prefs on the houfe the

necelfity of mature deliberation, and not to furl'er

a meafure of the laft confequence to the fecuritv

nnd defence of the country to flide in, as a little bill

unheeded and imdifcufletl. The chancellor of the

exchequer ftatcd that the objeft of the bill was to

obviate the inconvenicncies which had been found
to arife from the effeft of t!ie fyftem, as it had ex-

ifted, to remove tlie difficulties which it hail expe-
rienced in the execution, and to apply an effectual,

remedy to the pr.tfbcal defects and mconvcnicncies-

which had occurred. The practical inconvenien

cies might be arranged under three heads ; firft, the

eleftion of officers; fecond, the- conduft of com-
mittees; and, 'third, the right of refignation. The

only inftance in which his mfrcfty's minifters could

countenance committees, was, in the adjuftmeiit of

their accounts. As to the-ele&ion of officers, there

was a probability that it would be put on fuch a

footing
1 as would give entire and eventual fatisfac-

tion. With regard to refignation, that was a topic
that could 1x3 Jifcuffed with more advantage in the

committee. Sir W. Young fpoke at fome length

againlt the volunteer fynVm, as at the time rcga-
lau-.l. Leave was given to bring in the bill.

From riie prudent meafures which the governor of

Ceylon h;.d adopted in the year 1803, it was ex-

pected that t!ic aflfe&ions of the king of Candi*,
and thofe of his fubjeft*, would be fully conci-

liated ; and that matters would be placed on fuch a.

footing, as to put art end to thofe jealoufies which
the natives ehtertairk-tl of the Engliffi power in that

quarter ; but thofe hopes were too (anguine. On
the 1\.\\ of February 1801, the following extract of

advantage* and difndvantagtj of the country. Their provi--
fions in many of the pods tliey occupied cxhauftrd, at well a<

their ammunition, to that they were on many occafions obliged
to cut their way, I'word in hand, through the iflaad. T*hit

was what led to the difaltroui
capitulation

of Major Davie,
who was always confidt red as a "alUnt officer. The garrifon,
which was thus cruelly mafiacred, conlifted of three hundred
and furty-three oAcers and men. Tims the kingdom of CiiniU.

wat left ai rapidly ai it w* ^a
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di fpatch appeared in the London Gazette from the

honourable Frederick North, dated Columbo, July
'8, 180.3.

.

"
I enclofe the dcpofition of a pcrfon, ftating

himfelf to be, an eye-witnefs of one of the molt atro-

cious ats of perfidy and cruelty ever committed.

.Every particular of the narration may not be true,
but.it appears that Candi was attacked in the midft

of a truce by the firft Adigaar, on the 23d, or ra-

ther, I believe, on the 24th ult. That Major Davie,

commanding the gam (on there, capitulated on the

following day, and that after he left the fort, alLthe

Englifh foldiers who accompanied him were'trea-

chcroufly murdered in cold blood. I cannot believe

that Major Davie would have confented to evacuate
on any terms lefs favourable, than thofe fiated in

the depofilion, viz. of being allowed to proceed
with arms and ammunition to Trincomaled, and
that care mould be taken of the fick, whom he left

behind ; for the fort was rendered, in the opinion of
moft military men, tenable againft any force that

was likely to be brought againft it, and large fup-
plics of provifions had been Cent thither, in addition
to thofe which Lieutenant-colonel Barbut declared
to be fufficient for fix months confumption, two
months ago. Lieutenant Hnfkifibn was alfo on the
road from TrincomalecS (as Major Davie muft have

known) with -a hundred Doolies, under an efcort of
one hundred and fifty Malays ; and when I heard of
the breach of the truce, 1 ordered Lieutenant-cor

Jonel Hunter to proceed from Trincomalee with two
hundred of his majefty's tenth regiment, and fifty

Malays, to fecure the evacuation, which, had it been

delayed for a fortnight, would have been effected
with fafety. But what 1 can lefs account for, is,

that Major Davie, having obtained fuch terms, could
have confented to lay down his arms ; when he
muft have felt that the perfon who. indited on fuch
infraction of agreement, could have no other de-

fign but that of murdering him and his men ; and
when he muft, in common with all the army, have
known that a corps of forty Europeans, in good
health, and of two hundred Malays, might cut their

way through an army of Candians, to any part of
the ifiand. Indeed, Captain Mudge, late com-
mandant of Fort MacdowalJ, brought off his men
in circumftances of as great difficulty ; and a finall

-detachment of twenty-two invalid Malays, fourteen
'.convalefcents of the nineteenth regiment from Candi,
and fixty fepoys, under Lieutenant Nixon, Enrign
Grant, and Enfign Smellie, defended themfelves in

a miferable Jittle fort of fafcines at Dembadenia, for

more than a week, agairift an immenfe multitude
Collected by the fecond Adigaar, after they had ex-

pended their ammunition, till they were relieved by
.a detachment of

fifty Europeans, and as many fe-

poys, whom I fent, under the command of Captain

Blackall, of the nfty-firft, to bring them down, in

which he fucceeded without lofs. Under the nn-

preliion of fo dreadful a misfortune, it is fatisfactory
to me to (late, that an opinion formed of a fpirit of
defection in his majefty's Malay regiment, is per-

fectly unfounded. Some individuals had indeed de-
ferted from Candi ; but the great majority, includ-

ing all officers of influence and refpuctabiiity, were
fiuunch to the end. Thofe who, after the Englifh
were feparated from them, were forced into the

Candian fervice, were certainly not blameable ; and
of thefe, five have .already efcaped, and arrived

here, who fay, that all tlie others are ready to fol-

low their example. .. The princes of that nation, who
tire fettled at Columbo, waited on me as foon as the

melancholy intelligence arrived, to allure me of
their regret and indignation, at hearing that any
Malays had defected,, and of their invariable attach-

ment to the Britith government. To this extract is

annexed the dgpofition of Milihanage Joannes, a

Lafcoryn of the reformed religion, who had made
his efcape from Candi. In this affidavit he ftatedj

that he was prefent when Major Davie received an
oJa from the. Adiga;.r, which the major read, im-

porting, that the whole might proceed to Trinco-

malte, without receiving any moleftation ;
and that

the next day (the 7th of June 180:4) they fet out
with arms and ammunition. On. the third day of

their march, as they were preparing to crofs a river

on a raft, an order came from the Adigaar to Major
Davie, to make his men lay down their arms, and
return to Candi ; which, after fome time, they con-
i'enud to. On their way they came to a vil.age,
where two cannons were placed, when the Ma-

lays were ordered to feparatc from the reft, and
to proceed to Candi, which they did. Soon af-

terwards all the prisoners were taken, two by
two, and delivered over to the Candians, .

who
took them to a little diftance and cut their bead*

off. They were going to kill the women, but
this was put a ftop to by order of the Adigaar.
Major Davie, and the captain of the artillery,

.were carried oiF to the Adigaar; the deponent
faw them tlie next day, and was told they

'

wens .

to be carried to Hargaroonketti, where the king was
at the time. In the evening the Adigaar collected

all the efteds which, the Englifh had left, and or-

dered all the cannon to be fired without ball, as a

mark of rejoicing."
Tlie flames or war, which were thought to be

nearly extinguilhed, were new lighted up in the

neighbourhood of the prefidcncy of Bombay.
Scindiu, a powerful Mahratta chief, having taken

umbrage at the part which the Britifh took in

efpoufing the caufe of Bajerow, the Peifhwa, de-

clared war againft the Engtirh. General Wellefley
was immediately inverted with the command of the

troops,
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troops (fixtcen tlioufand men, infantry, and ca-

valrv) he commenced, without lofs of time, the

Yiegp of Aleiimdnaghur, which was taken in three

davs by an efcalade in the month of Angnft 1803,
with very ii'confidcrable lofs on our fide. The for-

trcfs thus captured, is one of the mod considerable

in the territories of Scindia, and the very key of

liis dominions. At the commencement of the war
Scindia calculated with the utmoft certainty, that

it would have flood a fiege of from three to four

months, and in that time ne believed he would have

been able to come to its relief. The vigour and

promptitude however of our military operations,

difconceijed his
plans.

In addition to this impor-
tant acquifition the Bombay troops, under the com-

mand ot Lieutenant-colonel \Voodington, had taken

B-iro.ich, in the Guzzarat. Great havoc took place
of the Arabs in the fort, as the hufincf* u'as decided

bv the bayonet. The only officer killed in thi>

dreadful conflict was Captain Temple, of the eighty
-

fixth regiment. Holkar, it is faid, offered to re-

main neutral, on condition that he mould fliarc in

the fpoils of his rivals. A confulerable force at the

fame time marched from the Bengal provinces into

the rajah of Benares country, ib that the native

princes in hoftility were to be attacked on all fides.

The Malabarians threatened to give the Knglilh a

good deal of trouble, but were quiet by the prudent
conduct of the government. Notwithstanding the

brilliancy of our fuccefl'es in India, it is certain that

they encreafe, the expence of that eftablifhmcnt in

the end, and that they impede our trade in that

quarter. It is a pity that fome plan cannot be de-

rifed to reconcile the jarring intercfts of the native

chieftains, fo as to fectire the alliance of the mod

powerful by iutcreft, which is the firongeft band of

union in every nation.

Our cruifers in the Weft Indies continued to fol-

low up their fuccefles with a rapidity that ftnu k

terror into the enemy. The London Gazette, in

the beginning of February, announced the follow-

ing captures: Lieutenant Canning, of his ma;cftyY
fliip Dcfirce, on the 18th of Augiift 1803, brought
out of Monte Chrifti Roads, five fchooners and a

(loop, under a heavy fire from the batteries. On
the 4th of September 1803, our boats, manned by
a part of the crew of the Dcfirce', brought out of

the fame roads fix fail of fcliooners, being all the

vefltls in that anchorage. Sir T. Duckworth tranf-

mitted a lift of vefl'els captured, detained, and <!<-

fi roved, by his majefty's Ihips under his command
on the Jamaica ftation, to the amount of forty-five,
in the fpacc of fix weeks.
" The average value," fays an intelligent writer,

" of the loU'es of the enemy at fea, in the Weft
Indies from the breaking out of the war up to the

month of February INI)!-, w;is < It i mated nt a mil-

lion furling a month.- It is true that much of this

.CONTINUATION, No. XII.

is entirely, and that comparatively but little, goes
in the end to enrich the Britilh captors."
The deftruftion of the French national brig I*

Mutine, on the coaft of Cuba, is of too intercfting
a nature to be parted over in a fummary way. The
following letter on that fubjccl appeared in the Lon-
don Gazette on the 7th of February 1804.

"
Racoon, off the Eqftward of Jamaica,

Augnjl 20.
"

SIR,

"
Upon receiving the information that the French

privateers,
which were long fince fuppofed to have

been fitting out in the ports of Cuba, had probably-
put to fea, I worked up alongThore from Lucca to
the eaft end 'of Jamaica, to fee the coaft clear, and
then croffed over to St. Jago-de-Ia-Cuba, where I

faw four frefh fchooners at anchor, apparently
armed. I of conrfe watched the port very nar-

rowly ; and in a few days I fell in with three of

them, at day-light in the morning; two of which I
have captured, under tedious chaces, from their fe-

parating on different courfes ; and the other I drova
on fliore in a fmall bay, where (he was Inevitably
loft. On Wednefday the 17th, at I P, M. I ob-
ferved a brig coming along fliore, which foon after

hauled her wind to fpeak a fchooner, which had
been avoiding us all day. At three they bore up
altogether, under all fail, with a ftrong breeze : I

flood off, until certain of fetching them, and thcu
made fail in more. At a quarter paft four the brig
hoifted French colours, and fired a gun, ftill keep-
ing within half a mile of the more, under prefs of
fail. At twenty minutes paft four, Ihe fired a broad-
fide at us, and attempted to croCi our hawfe, which
I \vas fortunate enough to prevent ; for I ordered tho,

helm to be put hard
a-port

to board her, though going
eight knots at the time, and fired a broadfide at

her, which, from being nearly aboard each other,

brought down his ftudding-fa 1~, top-fail;--, &c. : ho
then luffed up, and ran on (hore on the rocks in a
fmall bay, and ftruck his colours. To avoid a
fimilar fate, I was compelled to heave-in flay* ; and,
when we wore round, our flcrn was pearly in tho

breakers. In this pofition we fired our oppofitc
broadfide, to effcfifc her deftrii6tion. In about halt
an hour flic hoifted her enfign again, and I made fe-

veral ilfort taeks near her, firing upon her in paf-

fing. Towards fun-fet her main maft went over the

fide, aid (he fell on her beam-ends. At this mo-
ment, Mr. John Thompfon, the imfter, afked my
pei million to go with a few picked men, and en-
deavour to burn her; an enterpri/e it would have
been unjuftifiable to admit of undertaking, from
her having landed boats full of armed men, and
lined the (bores : but the gallantry of the nnltcr

could not fail of exciting my (miration, and will,

1 am fure, meet your approbation. I watched the

4 N brig
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brig all night, and in the morning her mafts were all

overboard, arid fhe Jay a perfect wreck, full of

water. I have fince learned her name is La Mutinc
national brig, carrying eighteen long eighteen

pounders, and was full of men, from Port-au-Paix,
bound to St. Jago. The fchooner that was in eom-

pany made her efcape, notwithstanding the endea-
vour of Lieutenant Wright, in charge of one of the

prizes, who uled all pollible means to difable her.
" AUSTIN BISSEL."

" Admiral Duckworth.

This letter was accompanied by the following,
which will be found to exhibit frefli marks of the

gallantry and ability of Captain Bifl'el.

'.' Racoon, Port Royal Harbour, Off. 2p.

"
SIR,

"
I beg leave to inform you, that in the afternoon

of the 13th October, when (landing-ill for the coaft

of Cuba, I obfervccl feveral vefTcls to windward

coming clofe along the fhore, all of whom hauled-in

towards Cumberland Harbour before fun-fct. I an-

chored in a fmall bay, in expectation of feeing
them coming paft us in the night : day light of the

J4th difcovered to us nine or ten fail, a few miles to

the windward of us, nearly becalmed. I got under

weigh, with a fine land-wind, and chafed them ; at

half paft fix a brig, fchooner, and cutter (full of

men) hoifled French colours, and fired guns to wind-
ward. The brig attempted to get in fhore of us,
while the other two, with the affiftance of their

fweeps and boats, endeavoured to join her. The
landureeze however carried me within gun-lhot of

the brig, and, after firing a broadfide or two at her,
fhe (truck. ,1 had only time to fend an officer and
a fmall party of men to fecure her, before my at-

tention was called to the fchooner and cutter, who
had by this time got nearly within gun-ihot, and
were firing at us. Calms and baffling airs prevented
me from getting nearer to them till ten o'clock ;

when the fea breeze fet-in at eleven, they bore up
together, evidently .with a determination to board

us
;
the cutter fleering for our bows, and the fchooner

hauling
out to

pat's aftern, I thortened fail, to re-

ceive them, keeping the brig under fufficient com-

mand, to counteract their defign. When within

piflol-fhot, 1 fired a broadfide at the cutter, which
was as fpeedily returned witli long guns and muf-

quetry ;
then wore round, and fired the other into

the fchooner, and fo on alternately, keeping up a

running fight, and preventing either of them from

raking us. This kind of engaging lafted more than

an hour, both fchooner and cutter keeping up an

inceflant fire of mufquetry ; nor was it until the

cutter was literally beaten to a wreck, and had

many men killed, that fhe ftruck 'her colours: the

fchooner, feting her companion fall, made oft' un-

der all fail. Lieutenant Lawrence took pofieflion
of the cutter, and I then made fail after the fchooner
with a frefh breeze. At 1 P. M. I again got within

gun-lhot of her, and, after firing a few fhot, fhe
i'urrendercd without further refiftancc. After gain-
ing poiTelfion of the fchooner, I chafed another

brig (which proved to be an American) ; then flood
in ihore to rejoin the brig I had taken in tho morn-
ing, but had the mortification to find that, while
I was engaging the fchooner and cutter, they had

overpowered the officer, and had run her on fhore
on the rocks, where they had all landed with their

amis : 1 have however got all my men back fafc.

The brig was called La Petite Fille, commanded by
M. Piquet, and had on board one hundred and

eighty troops, including about fifty officers of all

ranks: the fchooner, La Jcunc Aigle, of fix fmall

guns, commanded by M. Serin, and had on board

eighty troops: the cutter, L'Amelie, commanded
by M. du Puy, carrying four long gum, and many
fwivels, with upwards of feventy troops. Their
lofs is about forty killed and wounded. The da-

mage the Racoon has received is immaterial, being
principally in her fails.

" AUSTIN BISSEL."
" Admiral Duckworth.

The articles of capitulation between General Roc
chambeau and Defl'alines, for the furrendcr of Cape
Fran5ois, appeared in this Gazette ^ with letters,,

containing the particulars of a negotiation between-
General llochambeau and Captain Loring, of his

majoftyVfliip Bellerophon. The furu of which was,
that the French general in chief, anxious that him-

felf, his officers and men (confifting of between four

and five hundred) fhould be placed under the pro-
tection of the Englilh flag, propofed to furrendep
all the vefl'elsand

(hipping
in the harbour to his ma-

jcfty's arms, on thcfe conditions " That himlelff

arid his guards fhould be conveyed to France,
without being confidered prifouers of war ; and that

the Survcillant and Corf (French fhips of war),
fhould be allowed to carry him and his fuite to

France." As thefe terms were not acceded to,.

Captain Loring
informed tin general,

" that his in-

(tructions confined him to the French officers and

troops in health being fent to Jamaica, and the fick

to go to France or America ; the tranl'pcrts to convey
them being firft valued, and fecurity given by the

commander in chief, for the due payment of the va-

luarion by the French republic." We (hall
give the.

refult of this negotiation in the words of Sir J. T.

Duckworth, in his letter to the Admiralty, dated

Port Royal, December 18.
"

Having fluted that General Rochambeau had
made

propofals
for capitulating, whichj though in-

admiihble, I thought muft foon lead to others more

reafonable, the event has jiiftih'ed my opinion > but

5- lam
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f am forry to fay, that officer, wliofe actions are

too extraordinary to account tor, had on the l!)th

ultimo, previous to his propol'als to
Captain Loring,

actually entered into u capitulation with the l>l;iek

General Dcflalincs, 10 deliver up the Cape to him,
with all the ordnance, ammunition, and (torus, on
the 30th *

; I conclude, flattering himfeif that the

tremendous weather, which our fquadron was then,

and had been experiencing for three weeks, would
otler an opening for an el'cape, but the

perleve-
rance and watchfulnefs thereof

precluded him from

even attempting it. On the 30th the colours of the

blacks were displayed at the forts, which induced

Captain Loring to difpatch Captain Bligh, to know
General Defi'alines's fentiments refpe&iog General

Koc.liambeau and his troops ; when, on entering the

harbour, he met Commodore Barrc, (one of Ge-
ncral Rochambeau's officers) who prefled him in

ftrong terms to go on board the Surveillantc, and

enter into fome capitulation, which would put them
under our protection, and prevent the blacks from

ftriking them with red-hot fhot, as they had threat-

ened, and were preparing to do, which Captain
Bligh complied with

;
when they hallily brought

him a few articles they had drawn up, which he

(after objecting to fome particular parts that they

agreed (hould be altered to carry, his interpretation,
on their arrival at Jamaica) ligned, and haftened to

acquaint General Deilalines, that all the (hips and
vcd'cls in the port had I'urienderecl to his majcltv's

arms; and with great difficulty he obtained tiic

promife to defift from firing, till a wind offered for

lurrying them out ; Captain I,oring then took pof-
feilion of the prizes. It may be worthy of remark,
that the day before they failed out Captain I.oring
addrefled a letter to General DeiValincs, in which he

fays,
"

I have full confidence yon will not rel'cind

the agreement with General Kochambeau. I (hall

be much obliged to you if vou will fend me fome

c.xpenenced pilots, to conduct a part of my fqua-
dron into the harbour, to take polleliioii of the

(hipping."
The Anficer."

SIR,
" You may be a flured that my favourable dif-

polition towards you, and hoftility towards General

Kochambeau, are unalterable. It is matter of great

regret to me, I cannot fend you tlie pilots which

you require. I nrefume you will have no occafion
for them ; I (halt force the French mips to quit the

road, and you will do with them as you may judge
proper. " DESSALINES."

The articlci of ihii capitulation app&red at full length in

the London Gazette, Feb. 7, 1804.

General Deffalincs took poiTctTion of Cape Francois
on the 18th of November 1303

;
an I on the 29th of

the fame month publifhed a proclamation, in the
i in in j of the black people, and men of colour of
Saint Domingo ; which, for moderation of fenti-
ment and elegance of language, would do crrjit to
the mod |x>lilhrd pen We mall prefeiit the reader
with a few ex t rafts from it.

" The independence of Sa'nt Domingo is pro-
claimed. Reftored to our primitive dignity, we
have

proclaimed our rights; we fwear never to
yield them to any power on earth ; the frightful veil
of prejudice is torn to pieces, and is Ib for ever.
Woe be to whotnfoever Humid dare again to put to-

gether its bloody tatters.
" O landholders of St. Domingo, wandering in

foreign' countries, by proclaiming our independence
we do not intend to forbid you indifci iminately from
returning to your property: far be from us this

unjuft idea. We are not ignorant that there are
fome among you that have renounced their old er-

rors, abjured the iiijnltirc of their exorbitant pre-
tenlions, and acknowledged the lawfulncfs of the

caufe, for which we. have been fpilling our blood
tbefe twelve years. Towards thofe mvn who do us

j ufl ice, we will aft as brothers; let them rely for
ever on our elteem and friendfhip ; let them return

among us. The God who prote6b us, the God of
freemen, bids us to firetch out to them our con-

quering arms. But as for thole who, intoxicated
with a foolilh pride, and interefted Daves of a guiltv
pretenfion, arc blinded fo much as to think that

they are the elfence of human nature ; and they af-
fect to believe that they arc deftined by heavun to be
our matters and our tyrants, let them never come
near the land of St. Domingo ;

if they come hither,

they will only meet with chains and deportation ;

let them flay then, where they are, and, tormented
by their well deferved mifery, and the frowns of the.

juft men that they Iwve too long mocked at, let

them (till continue to move the pity and concern
of nobody."

Speaking of the dire effects of civil war, he

fays,
" They who are in the leatt acquainted with

hiftorv, know that a people when aflailed by civil

dilli'iitions, though they may be the moil polilhed
on earth, give tla-inlelves up to all kinds of excefs ;

and tlifc authority of the chiefs, always but poorlv
confolidated, in time of a revolution, cannot pun ih

ail t iole that are guilty."
The name of Bonaparte is not once mentioned,

or alluded to throughout the whole of the procla-
mation.

C H A P.
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CHAP. Ill

Vigilance of our Cruifers in the Channel. .,v -

fecling Letter from the Prejident and Govern-
ment of Zealand. Important State Paper on the

Slate of France. Indilpojition of the King.-*-
Lamentable Fate of the Ship Caledonia.

TO return to the affairs of Europe, the fituation

of our own country is entitled to the firft oon-

fideration. Our miniders continued to receive the

warmed afl'urances from Spain of her intention to

ohferve the mod rigid neutrality, and to remain on
a friendly footing with the Englilh ; our friendfhip
with Iluflia, and Sweden, was daily drengthened by
mutual a6ts of kindnefs and civility. The prepa-
rations for the invaiion were carried on with great

activity in all the ports of Boulogne, Dunkirk, &c.
but the proud and daring attitude of this country,
fet ail the threats of the infolent foe at defiance.

Such was the vigilance and enterprizingfpirit of our
cruizers in the Channel, that throughout the whole
of the month of which we are now treating, the

French dare not venture to fail along their own
coad, except in a very few indances. Captain
Selby, of his ma jedy's diip Cerberus, in a letter to

the lords of the Admiralty, relates his fuccefs in cap-
turing the national gun vcffel Le Chameau, and

driving another on the rocks off Cape La Hpgue.
The Chameau was three hundred tons burthen, quite
new, carried four long fix-pounders, and two

fwivels, having on board at the time of capture

fifty-eight men, twenty-one of whom were foldiers,

fully accoutered. Lieutenant Williams alfo cap-
tured on the 16th of February 1804, La Jeune
Ifabella tranfport, fitted for carrying horfes, and
bound to Boulogne. The circumdances of this

capture did great honour to the courage of the com-
mander and his fmall crew, in attacking a vefiel of

fuperior force under the batteries, within three

quarters of a mile of the more of Dunkirk.
The fird conful took every dep that cunning could

devife, or that force could execute, to prohibit the

introduction of our manufactures into any part of

the Continent, where the thunder of his power could
reach. The following affefiting letter will fuffi-

ciently explain the circumdances which gave birth

to it.

The Prejident and Members of the department-al
Government of Zealand, to General Monnet, ex-

trcijing the command of Flujhing, and the I/land
of Walcheren.

"
SIR,

" Before we received your letter of the 17th nit.

we had already information, of the ineafures which

you had taken, by order of your government, to
feize upon the Englifli merchandife found in the
commercial houfes and fhops within this city ; now
we have intelligence that the fame has been done at

Flulhing and Vcere. It is impolfible to withhold
our furprixe at the dep ngainft the inhabitants of
this country, which yon find yourd.-lf authorized to
take.- We have no room to fiirmize that the Bata-
vian government had the fmalled intimation of a
meafure, which is as extraordinary as fingular ; or
that it has been adopted and carried into i/xecutioii
with its previous knowledge ; or that it mould have
co-operated in ir. All the lamentable cirenmdances
which drike in fucceilion our country, dear to us,
and the inhabitants on this ifland, whofe intereds are
intruded to us, afflifl: us in the mod fenfibk- man.
ner. However it may lie as to what has pafl'ed, as

long as we are ignorant of the motives and the caufo
which has led to what has paffed, we find otirfelves

compelled, from duty and Jove to our fellow ci-

tizens, to confider every thing which has been done,
or that may be undertaken, againd their property
and podedions, as an a& of arbitrary authority,
which we folemnly difavow. We befcech von, Sir,

by the liberty of Batavia, acknowledged for more
than two centuries, and acquired in battle by our
ancedors at the expence of their valour and their

blood, that you will not convert that liberty to a
fhadow by perfevering farther in the exaction of a
meafure which has been carried to a great length al-

ready, and againd which we proted with ail our
might. If, in the mean time, againd all expecta-
tion, you refufetogive ear to this jud, and well-
founded proted, we folemnly and

energetically im-
plore you, that the goods and property of our fel-

low citizens already feizetl and placed in fecurity,
may not be tranfported elfewhere ; at lead, that the
facred right of property be fo long refpefted, till

both the governments diall have treated and deter-
mined as to the dediny of fo many inhabitants,
whole welfare and exiilence depend on the preferva-
tion of their property and podeflions." We have the honour to be, &c.

"
J. W. SCHORER, Prefident."

Middleburg, Feb. 8, 1804.

The
flighted perufal of this Proteft, as it is cal-.

led, will imprefs at one indant the fituation of the

Dutch, under the tyranny of France ; what would
the Batavians fay, if they dared to uttter their
mind ? When in chains they deprecate an aft,
which they call arbitrary, but which in its real fenfe
is public robbery.
The political fituation of France ; nay, even her

phyfical powers, mud at all periods be ihtereiting to
an Englilh reader, but more especially in time of
war. A paper, figned by the fird conful, and his

fccretary Maret, appeared in the courfe of this

month,
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month, (February) in the Monitcur, entitled,
" An

Kxpofition of the- State of the Kepublic on the I nth
of Jauuarv 1 so I." As it is very important in every
point of view, we (hall take fomc extracts from it ;

i'cnlible, at the fame time, that they will be read with

caution, as flowing from a fource ilrongly impreg-
nated, if we may nfe the expreflion, With exag-
geration and rHentment.
" An entire tranqiiility (fays' tlie writer) pre-

vailed in the interior of France, when, at the com-
mencement of the lull year, \ve entertained hopes
of permanent peace ; and every tiling has remained

traiujuil, tl'.'Migh a jealous power has rekindled the
torch of war ; but this event has effected a nrore

compleat union of intercfis and opinions, while the

public fpirit has burft forth with redoubled energy."
After tliis confolatory preamble, a flattering lum-

inary is given of the recent tour of the lirft eoriful.

In the new departments as well as in the old, his

cars were every where faluted with fentimcnts of
indignation tndy French ; and he difcovered in

the hirtred of the; people to that government which
1.1 the enemy of their profperitu, a itill greater

proof of their attachment to their country, and
their rejif!nnlion to theirfate, than appeared by the

gcueraf (bouts of joy and tettimonies of perfonal
affection. In all the

departments the minijlers of
religion have ufed their influence to encourage this

fpontaneous emotion ; and depots of arms, hidden
by the fugitive rebels, have been delivered up to the

magiitrates on the firft fignal of danger.
The Britilh government is next accufed of cn-

d'-avoiiring to land on the French coafts thofe roy-
nlifts (monftmsj whom they have encouraged during
the peace, in order to bring about a counter-revo-
Jution ; but it is alFerted,

" that they will no longer
find in it thofe impious bands, which were the in-

itrmnents of their former crimes; terror lias dif-

folved them, or juftice lias purged our territory of
them." This is followed bv a pompous detail of
all that was done to eftabhhh the conltitution, in the
manners and difpolition of the people, the elevated
rank of the feriate, the dignity of the legiflative

body, the calninefs and wifdom of the electoral col-

leges, the legion of honour, &c. The ftate of

public education forms the next fuhjc& of decla-

mation and elogy. The Lycsc and fecondary
fchools, we are told, are erecting on every fide ;

the fchools are then adverted to :
" At Fontain-

blean," (continues the writer)
" the fpecial military

fcli'ii)) numbers many hundred of foldiers, who are
rendered pliant to discipline, and inured to fatigue,
and who acquire with tlic habits of the profeliion

knowledge of the art." From theft; the article

pafl'es to a review of ditlcrent parts of the territory
of tlie republic, the ftatc of its fortifications, the
CONTINUATION. .No. XII.

conllruction of new bridge* on various river* of the

republic, the formation and repair of roads, tho

draining of marfhes, &c.
The great improvements executed at the different

harbours are next fpecified ; at Antwerp, Bou-

logne, and Navarre :
" In order," fays the F.xpo-

fitton,
" to render that line a coau of iron, the

greateft undertakings are going forward ; as well as

at Kochelle, Cettc, MarfeilUy, Nice, &c. The
finances are faid to lie in the moil profjjerous ftate

;

tlie receipts of the latt year have exceeded the efti-

matcs, und the direS contributions are obtained

witli more cafe than heretofore ; the cmlit of th

country is fupported in
fpitc

of the (hocks of war^
and r'ie rumours of the interfiled ; and the public
treafiiry defrays the expencrs of the colonies, ei-

ther by the direct tranfmiliion nf money, or by
operations on the continent of America. The ar-

ticle then reverts to the wifhes of the French |>c<-

ple, and their government, for a permanent pence,
as it was to its future profperity that the republic
was to be indebted for all its

glory.
With this

view, then, arts were encouraged, tneir Ihips tra-

verfcd the ocean, no armaments were in their ports,

nothing of a threatening nature appeared on their

frontiers." " This then," obferves the conful,
" was the moment which the Britilh government
chofc to alarm its nation, to cover the channel with

Ihips, to infult our commerce by injurious infpec-
tions, and our coafts and ports, as well as thofe of
our allies, by the prefence of its menacing forces."

He then proceeds
"

Malta, the canfe of this war,
was in the power of the Knglifh ; it remained with
France to ettect its independence ; it was France
who waited in filence for the juftice of England ;

and it was England who began the war, even without
a declaration." The furrender of Tobago and St.

Lucia to the Englilh, is then lamented. As the re-

maining part of this ftate paper turns on common
place topics, we fliall only give the two following:" Hanover is in our power ; twenty-five thoufand
of the beft troops of the enemy have laid down
their arms, and become

prifoners
of war. Our ca-

valry has been remountt;d at the ex pence of that of
the enemy ; and a pofleflion, which was dear to the

king of England, is in our hands ; a
pledge of that

juiiice which he will bo. compelled to render to us."
" Louifiana is henceforth united to th American

(rates ;
in that quarter we fhall prcferve friends,

whole remembrance of a common origin will always
attach them to our intereft ; while favourable com-
mercial relations will unite their profpority with

ours. The I'nited States are indebted to France for

their indepentliv.ce ; they will henceforth owe to u>

their ftrength and grandeur. Spain remains neutral;

Helvetia is re cliablilhed in her conftitutioii, which
4 O
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has- differed no change hut what lias IJC-.MI rendered
nee 'il'ary .by laple of time, and change o(' opi-

- "

The itidii'pofitiGn of our beloved fovereign lias

always filled the hearts oi' his fnbjccb, with the moft

afii'oiiiig Iblicitiide. Mis aiajcfty-a health for fonie

tune had been but indifferent, i The dil'order was

luppofed to be a rheumatic gout, which manifested
itfelf in liis feet, lie had, however, fo far reco-

vered as to ricle out occafionally. His ilinefs at

length encrealed to fuch a degree, that on Tuefday
the J'Uli of February 1804, the following bulletin

was communicated to the lYuice of Wales, and
other branches of the royal familv.
" His majclty is much indifpoYed to-day." The

bare rumour of this communication call a gloom
over every countenance. The public anxiety was
fo great on this melancholy occaiion, that a bulletin

was ptibliflied every day, iigned by two of the phy-
Jiciaris, in which the itate of his indilpofition was
announced. On the profpect of his majefty's re-

covery, the following prayer was read in all the

churches and chapels within the bills of mortality on

Sunday the 2Gth of February." O Almighty God, we render unto thee our un-

feigned thanks and praife, that Thou has vouchfafed
to be merciful and gracious to this kingdom, in

granting to thy fervant, our fovereign, the hope and

profpecc of a fpeedy recovery from his dangerous
licknefs. Confirm and eftabliih, we bcfcech Thee,
O Lord, the wor^ which Thou has begun. Make
the, light of thy countenance to ihine upon him, and
renew in him tiis perfect ftrength. Grant that he

.may long continue a mirling father to thy church,
-and Thy miniftei; for good to all his fubjects ; and
that, in the prefent crilis, he may be Thy bleiuH
inftrument of Tailoring peace to trie diffracted

world. And when Thou had lengthened his days
on earth, in the enjoynunt both of domeftic hap-
pinefs, and of public peace and profperity, crown

him, O Lord, with overkilling glory in the life to

come, through Jcfus Cariit our Lord and Saviour.
Amen."
On the 28th of the fame mouth Mr. Addington

declared in the hoiife of commons, " That there is

not at this time a neeefl'ary fufpenfion of the cx-
crciie of the royal authority :" the inexprellible joy
that this communication difmfed through all ranks,
was it'ill heightened, by the announcement of the

phyficians that " his majefty was in a progreffive
itato of amendment ;" which ended in a complete
relloration of health. Thus it pleafed heaven to rc-

itore the mod amiable of princes to the wilh.es of

,
the moll .affectionate people. This month (February)

* Cardinal York is the grandfon of James II. younger bro-

ther of Charlos Edward, and the laft 1'urvivor of the unfor-

was not productive of man}' cloineltic events worth

recording. Fires by fea are in general of the

molt diliift.ro us nature. The fate of the (hip Cale-

donia is undoubtedly one of the moft lamentable of

this kind. The Caledonia had left Balafoca lloads

on the isth of May, bound to Bombay, with fe-

veral pafiiaigers -on board. On the 29th of the

fame month a fm'oke was obi'erved coming up the

fore hatchway, raid a cry of fire was heard. The
(in- buckets were imnit'diaiHy tilled with water, and

every precaution taken ; but on removing the fore-

hatch, the flames and (moke broke but fo rapidly,
as is ftippofed to have fuffocated foine of the peo-

pie; and the flames raged with fuch extreme vio-

lence, as to preclude the portability of flopping
their progress. The Ihip was kept direftly before

the wind, with a view of preventing the lire from

communicating abaft : the boats were hoifted out,
and people placed in them, to prevent the crew from
diierting the

fliip,
or permitting too many to get

on board the boats, fo as to endanger their fafety.

It was foon dilcovered that the fire had communi-
cated generally in the hold, the main and after

hatches having been burft open by the violence of

the flames. It now became necefiary to attend to

the prefervation of the lives of as many of the crew
as their means would admit of. Captain Thomas

(captain of the ihip) Mrs. Thomas, Colonel Paterfon,
&c. to the amount in ail of ninety-three people,
embarked in the long boat. In the pinnace, ten fea-

cunnies and lafcars quitted the fliip, feven of whom
were unfortunately loft on the rock when bnaiug.
In the jolly-boat there embarked from the fliip tire

gamier and fourteen Jafcars, four of whom, were

daihed to-picces on the furf on Malabar Point, in

attempting -to land. The total number of fouls, on
board were one hundred and fifty-fevcn, out of

which only feventy-one were faved. The preli-rva-
tion of Colonel Paterfon's life was truly miraculous,

having jumped from the window of t!ie quarter gal-

lery, at the time the long boat was dropping alter:).

Immediately after the boats quitted the ih ;

p, the

mainrnaft went over, the fide, and foon afterwards

the (hip blew up abaft, having about fourteen bar-

.rcls of gunpowder aboard. In n. few minutes .after

which ine difappeared. The tire is fuppofed to

have originated from Come oil having leaked down

upon the gunnies in the hold, and caiiling a fpou-
taneous ignition.

Amongft the many a&s of benevolence and hu-

manity, which have endeared his majefty to his

people, the timely relief which he afforded out of

his privy purfe to Cardinal York *, is one that

ought to be recorded. " It is u tranfaction," fays
Sir

tunate houfeof Stuart. His eminence early dedicate] Irmfc-lf

to a lii'e congenial with the habits of his mind. Placed, hu-
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Slr .T. C . Tltop'flov, "that forim an epoch in t'te

hili'irv of the houle of Brnnfwick, as w;-ll ;is in the

annals of our country." The litters from Ciirdinal

Borgia. Curdinul York, and Pins VII. on this ftil>-

. to Sir J. ('. H'ppilley, will be read with great

lirtereft, as t!ie nnane&ed efYufions of grateful and
iHufiriiins minds "fallen from their high cftate."

A fur ihiti/r of thefe letters were dopofited in the

Hriiilh Miilenm in the month of February 180 I-, by
the wort! iv baronet to whom they were addrefled

;

and, in or In- th;it the reader may bu gratified with
tin; pernfal of fo valuable a tlepofit, we (hall give
them at lull l-n;;tii ; as any attempt at abridgment

lid deftrov the fentimcnts they breathe, especially
thole tliat regard this country.

'J'rjii/'<ifiii>i of Ljt/iTSfrom At* Eminence the Car-
dinal /.'. i.'/W* to Sir J. C. llippnley, Bart, on
the Suhji'i'i of the Reliefgraciaujly afforded /y fit's

]llaje/!y to the Cardinal of Tortf,
"

Padua, Sept. 14-, 17 :)'.

" The friendlliip you honoured me with at Home
i-iii-ouragen me to lav before you a. cafe worthy of

your molt mature reflection ; which is, that among
the other cardinals who have taken refuse in I'adua,
Jiere is allb the Cardinal Duke ; and it is greatly af-

flicting to me to fee fo great a perfonage, the laft

defcendant of his royal lionfe, reduced to fneh dif-

trefl'ed circnmftanccs, having been barbaroully drip-

ped by the French of all Ins property ; and if they
deprived him not of life allb, it was through the

mercy of the Almighty, who protected him in his

flight, both by lea and land ; the miferies of which,
neverthelefs, greatly injured his he ilth, at the ad-

vanced age of feventy-tive, and proilnced a very-

grievous fore in one of his legs." Thole who are well informed of this molt wor-

thy cardinal's domeltic afl'air* have allure:! me. that

fmce his flight, having left l>e!imd him his rich and

magnificent tnoveables, which wore all lacked and

plundered, both at Koiuu-and I rafcati, he has been

imported by the tilver plate he had taken with him,
and which he began to difpofe of at Medina ; and I

undci-ftand that, in order to fupplv his want* a few

months in Venice, he has fold all that remain d.
" Of the jewels he pnrlerlud, very few remain,

j

as the molt valuable had been facrificed in the well-

mane, and temperate,- he fought confutation in the bofom of

religion, at the only alylum, apparently ID focnrc him from
the ftorms (hat followed hit family. The: mal^n influence of
tin ftars, which had marked the viciflitudesof his houl'e, wai
not exhaufted. At (he age of fcvemy-tive lie was driven
from Krafrati, hit epifcop.il refidt-nce, bv the French, plun-
dered uf all hit properly, and urged to feck hit lafcty in hii

flight.
* Cardinal Borgia was che principal organ of the govern-

ment and corrcfpondence of ih me during the im-

prifi>nincnt(.f the lain pope Pius VI. hit hoiine.lt hain dele-

gated powers to that tll'tit. Cardinal Borgia it juftly ctk braicd

known contributions to the French, our dellruftive

plunderers
: and with rofpeft to his income, after

having fullered the lol's of fortv-right thonfaiid Ro-
man crowns annnallv bv the FrcSch ruvolntion, the

remainder was loft alfo by the fall of Home, namely,
the yearly Ann of ten tnoufknd crowns alligncJ him

by the Apoftolical Chamber, ::nd alfo his particular
funds in the. Ihnnan bank. The only inco.nc he has
left is that of his benefices in Spain, which amount-;
to fourteen thotifmd crowns ; but which, as it in

only payable .it prefent in paper, is greatly reduced

by the difa. I vantage of exchange ; and even that has
remained unpaid for more than a year, owing, per-

haps, to the interrupted communication with tint

kingdom.
But here it is necefTary that I fhonld a Id, that

the cardinal is heavily biirthened with the annual
fum of four thoufand crowns, for the dowry of the

Countefs of Albany, his fiftcr-in-law ; three thou-
fand to the mother I of his deceafed niece; and fif-

teen hundred for divers annuities of his father and
his brother

; nor has he credit to fupply the metins of

acquitting thefe obligations." This picture, neverthelefs, which I prefent to

your friendlliip, may well excite the companion of

every one who will reflect on the high birth, the ele.

vated dignity, and the advanced age of the perfo-

nage whofe lituation I now (ketch, in the
plain lan-

guage of truth, without reforting to the aid of elo-

quence ! I will only intreat you to communicate it

to tiiofe diftingniihcd perfons who have influence in

your government, perfuaded as Ian, that the
IMIJJ-

lilh magnanimity will not fuffer an illnliriotis p -r

fonage of the fame nation to perifh in mif'ery ! Hut
hore 1 panic .lot wilhing to orfcnd your intional

delicacy , which deliglits to att from its own gVnenms
dil'pofition, rather than from the impulfo aiul ur-

gency of others.
" \Ve have here not only the cardinal duke, but

other cardinals, viz. the two Dorias, C'aprara, an I

Liviz/.ani ; and, perhaps, very foon t'n-v will be all

here, as it is probable t!i.; Conclave will be held in

this place, as it has plcaii-d God to deliver Irom all

his labours the fo eminently unfortunate Pins VI.
who cherilhed for you the moft tender allection, and
who was pleafed, when he was in the Curtlmlian

convent at Florence, to invert me with the charge of

for hit polite literature, and fine collection of Natural. Hif-

tory, &c. tie is K. A. S. of London.

f The following linct,. written by VV.T. Fiugerald, Efq.
were introduced in one of the

anniverfary poems, recited at tho
annual celebration of the Literary Fund, 1800.

" Illuftrious ifle ! fair Frecdom't laft retreat !

The throne of Honour! pure Religion's feat !

Still iliall the perlVcuted itranger find,

Thy happy (hort-t the refuge of mankind I

And the laft prince of Darnlcy't ho.ifc (ball own,
Hit debt of gratitude 10 Bruulwick's throne.

J The Cuunttls Alberftorf.

tlie
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the Pro-prcfeclure of the congregation of Propa-

ganda Fide. My paper fails me, but I fliall never

i'ail being
" Your rrtx; friend and fervant,

CARDINAL BORGIA."

cquent t.&fters rb?re written in the Conclave,
in the Ijle of St. Geogio, the Regulations of
which exact, ~ihat all Lettersfliall be iv/'peeled by
ike Cardinals Infpeclors before they are permitted
to beforwarded. "

Venice, Jan. 4, 1800.

"
Apprifed by your much efteemed letter of the

1 5th of November, I received a fecond from you of

the 22d, and after that, the laft, dated the <26th of

the fame month, witli the joyful intelligence of the

fpeedy and extraordinary fuccour your generous
minifters have been pleafed, through me, to tranf-

niit to the eminent perfonage, who, truly feiriible

of the delicacy and liberality of your nation, has

exprcfsly, and repeatedly, direcled me to return to

you, and by your means to your noble minded co-

operators, his moil expreflive and cordial thanks.

I have been obliged to make over to Signer Corrado

Martens the order of MefTrs. Ranfom and Morland

for the five hundred pounds* ;
as the necefiities of

the perfonage required it.

"
I am not capable of explaining the fatisfaftion

the illuftrious perfonage has exprefled to me for the

certainty of the annuity you inform me will be
fettled on him, in order to relieve him effectually
frorn the diftrefies into which he has been plunged

by his laft misfortunes ; for which reafon he feels all

the weight of the obligation he has to you, as the

efficacious and friendly promoter of it, and to your
great minifters f for this munificent annuity.
"

1 am here (hut up in the Conclave for the elec-

tion of a new pope, with thirty-four cardinals, who,

being apprifed of the generofity of your nation in

favour of their illuftrious colleague, are unanimous
in applauding that moft noble aft, and extolling all

the co-operators in it.

" lam greatly obliged to the worthy Mr. Stuart

for his remembrance of me, and for the gracious
offer he makes me of his Hiftory of the Royal
Ht>ufe of Stuart. That book will be a fine orna-

ment to my library, which, with my mufeum, I

have almoft entirely faved from the general depreda-
tion. I fliall keep it in remembrance ; but, how-

ever, I beg of you to prefent my moft affectionate

thanks to him, as I do to the firft and efficacious

Promoter of fo many gracious a&s ;
not only in my

* This fum was firft fent to be applied to the exigency of

the moment, at the dilcretion of Cardinal Borgia, and was af-

terwards repaid by the Cardinal of York, frjm ihe fum de-

rived from his majefty's beneficence.

f The cardinal had not then received the loiters, inti-

mating, that the relief, fincc afforded to the Cardinal of

name, but in that of the diftinguifhed perfonagr
whom you have fo much obliged. I am, with the

trueft and moft cordial eftecm,
" Your fincere friend and fervant,

" S. CARDINAL BORGIA." i

"
Fen-ice, Feb. 26, 1800.

"
I have r?ceived from Signer Con-ado Mar-

tens, at the fame time, four of yonr moft ef-

tei-med letters,' that is to fay, two of the 3d and
1 6th of December 1799, a duplicate of the latter,

and the fourth of the 23d of laft January. The
day after the arrival of thefe letters, which gave the

higlu-ft fatisfaclion to my illuftrious colleague, an

Englifh gentleman J entered the Conclave, 'who was
the bearer of a very polite letter from Lord Minto,

alluring him of the royal munificence to the extent

of two thoufand pounds fterling, which is to be re-

peated, to his order, fix months after, in the fame

proportion."
I am unable to relate to you the praifes given,

by all their eminences affembled here, to the royal

benevolence, and to the Englifh nation ; and in this

appfaufe the names of thole who afliftod in pro-

moting it re-echoed, and ef'pecially that of mv
friend, Sir John Hippifley, the principal mover of fo

good an aftion.
" Thefe fentiments of gratitude, more particu-

larly to you and Mr. Stuart
, may be known by

the letter which my illuftrious colleague addrelfes to

you : what my own feelings are, 1 refrain from ex.

prefiing ; I referve them in my breaft, and fliall ma-
nifeft them whenever a fortunate opportunity may
occur to ferve you." My other colleagues, whom you have compli-
mented through me, deiire me to return you their

moft expreflive regards, and particularly Cardinal

Antonelli, who told me he had received your letters.
"

I am, with the moft true and cordial efteem,
" Your fincere friend and fervant,

" S. CARDINAL BORGIA."

Original Letters from the Cardinal of York to Sir
John Co.v Hippifley, Bart. ,- writien in the Con-
clave.

" Your letters fully convince me of the cordial

intereft you take in all that regards my perfon, and
am happy to acknowledge that principally I owe to

your friendly eribrts, and to them of your friends,
the fuccour generoufly granted, to relieve the ex-
treme neceffities into which I have been driven by
the prefent difmal circumftances. I cannot fufti-

York,

purfe,

gracioufly derived from hi majetly's privy

Mr. Oakley, the eldeft fon of Sir Charles Oakley, ^art.
who was confidentially cntrufted with this delicate ccmmiffion

by Lord Minto, his majefty's envoy, &c. at Vienna,
The late Andrew Stuart, Efq. M.P.

ciently
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cirntly esprefs, how fenfible I am to your good
lieart, and write; thefe few lines in the firft place to

couteft to you thefe my mod fmccre and grateful

feiuiments, and tlicn to inform you that by means of

Mr. Oakly, an Knglilh gentleman arrived here laft

week, I have received a letter from Lord Minto from

Vienna, advifmg me that he had orders from his

court ID remit to me at prefcnt tlic Aim of '20001.

ilcrling ; and that in the. month of July next, I mav
a^ain draw, if I defire it, for another equal him.

The letttT is written in fo extremely genteel and

obliging a manner, and with cxprcflions of fingnlar

regard anil conliderution for ine, that, I allure you,
excited in me moil particular and lively fcnt intents,

lint only of fatiM'a&ion for the delicacy with which
the affair has been managed, but alfo of gratitude
for the generality with which it has been provided
for my nccellity. I have anfwcrcd 1-orJ Minto's

letter, and gave it, Saturday laft, to Mr. Oakly,
who was to fend it by that evening's poll to Vienna ;

and have written in a manner that I hope will be to

his lordlhip's fatisi'action.. T own to you that the fuc-

conr granted to me could not be more tiqiely ; for

without it, it would have been impoftible for me to

fubfift, on account of the abfolutely irreparable lofs

of all my income, the very funds being alfo de-

liroyed ; fo that 1 Ihoiild otherwife have been re-

duced, for the (horl remainder of my life, to lan-

. guilh in mifery and indigence. I would not lofc a

moment's lime to apprize you of all this, and am
very certain that your experimented good heart will

find proper means to make known in an energetical
and proper manner tlte'e feniunenls of my grateful

acknowledgement. The lignal obligation-, I am un-
der to Mr. Andrew Stuart for all that he has, with

fo much cordiality, in this occafion, done to alhlt

me, renders it for me indifpcnfabie to defire that

you may return him my molt fmcere thanks, ;.!-

luring him that hi., health, and welfare, intcreiis me
extremely ; and that I have, with great plcal'urc, ie-

ceived from General Aclon the genealogical hiliory
of our family, which he was fo kind as to fend me,
and hope tliat he will, from that gentleman, have:

already received my tliaoks, for fo valuable a proof
of his attention for me. In the laft place, if you
think proper, and an occailon fhonld offer itfelf, I

beg you make known to (lie ot ! ,er gentlemen alfo,

who have, co-operated, niv molt grateful acknow-

ledgments : will) which, in v dcai NIC John, uitiiail

my heart 1 embrace you." Your beft of friends,
" HENRY CARDINAL."

J'cnicr, , 1

To Sir J. C. Ififpi/Icy, Hurt. London.
'

I \mc<-
, Miyl, i8OO.

" DEAR SIR JOHN',
"

I have n> >t words to explain the deep imprellioii

your very obliging favour ot March 31 made on me.

C'ONTJNUATION. No. XII.

Your and Mr. Andrew Stuart's moft
frierirdly and

warm exertions in my behalf; the humane and i be-
nevolent conduct of your mmillers; your graeiom
fovereign's* noble and fpontancous gencroiity, the

continuance of which, you certify me, depends on

my need of it, were all ideas which crowded toge-
ther on my mind, and filled me with mod lively le.n-

fations of tonderncfs and lieartfclt gratitude. What
return can I make to fo many, and fo fignal proofs
of difinterefted benevolence ? Dear Sir John, 1 oon-
fefs I am at a lofs how to Cxprefs my feelings: I

am fure, however, and very happv that your good
heart will make you fully conceive the fentiuients of

mine, and induce you to make known, in an ade-

quate and convenient manner, to all fuch as you
(hull think proper, for me, my molt fmcere acknow-

ledgments.
" With plrafure I have prefented your compii-

meias to the cardinals and other perfons you men-
tion : who all return you their fincere thanks : the

canon, in particular, now Montignore, being alfo a
domeftic

prelate
of his hoh'nefs, 'begfc you be per-

fuaded of his coniiaut refpe6l and uttachtnent to

you." My wiflies would be completely fatLsficd, flu mid
I have thcplcafure, as I moft carnculy defire, to fop
you again at Frafcati, and be able to afl'nre you, by
word of mouth,, of my moft fincere eftecm, and ai-

feftionate indelible gratitude.
" Your beft of friends," HENRY CARDIN-AL."

Sir- John Cox Jfippiflfy, Grofvenor Street, London,
apgtcterre,

" The following extract of a letter from the reign.
ing pope (who was eleclol in the Conclave from
winch the cardinal of York's firft letter is dated, de-
monftrates the ftriking diftere.nce of the tiim-s when
popes were thundering their anathemas againfl this

country from tlie Vatican. In fa&, nothing can
have been more conciliating than thn conduct of

every pope from Henedi& XIV. to the prefdnt. The
Jafi pope, Pius VI. addreifed the firongeft liMfers,
or briefs, to the clergy of Ireland, denouncing the
fevered cenfures of tlie church agninil all thofe who
could be fo forgetful of their duty to their la-eful

/orrm'.fii, as to be feduced to tht^ late rebellion.

To tholl; who reflect that his nwijefty's dominions
contain not fi-wer tlwn five millions of lioman Ca-
tholic fubjcSs, tlie fcntiments of the new fovereign

jx>ntirt' (howerer circnmfcnhed his temporal power
mav be), with refpeS to the JJritilh governntent,

ill not be a fubject of indiiferent confideration.

Tnnijlatim of an Evtracl of a Letter from his Ifo-

limfe Piiii Vll. to Sir J. C. /Iip/nj/,y, Bart.
" And as the above-mentioned glorious fovereign

pontiff (wiiofe authority is of tlie greatcft weight
with us, his creature, and to whom we arc bound

b/4 P
* This narked cxprtffion of the cardinal of York u wll worib the rradcr'i cooCdoratioa.
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by the ftrongeft and fweeteft ties of veneration, af-
|

fe&tion, and gratitude,) has given Co many and fuch
manifeft proof's of the high eltecin he entertained for

the generous Englifh nation, and of its magnani-
mous and juft government, and was ever.fo foli-

cfitous to cultivate harmony and friendfhip, and alfo

to demOnftrate to that nation, on all occafions, his

moft lively attachment : we alfo purfuing the fame

fteps, will equally make it our ftudy topreferve with
|

jealous care the fame reciprocal good intelligence
and union ; and we, will not 1'uffer (as far as lies in

our power) that England (hould find feated in the

pontifical chair of Rome, another pontiff differing
from him who ib invariably acknowledged the kind-

nefs and friendlhip that England entertained for

him. With refpefit to yourfeif, we lhall ever take

pleafure in proving to you our invariable fenti-

ments on all occafions that may prefent themfelves;
and we remain, with the molt diftinguifhed con-
fideration,

" Pius P. P. VII."

Venice, at St. George's, May 10, 1800.

The following Letter (interefting in a commercial
and literary point of view) was addreffed by Mr. Al-

derman Boydell on the fiate of his affairs to Sir

J. W. Anderfon, and read by the honourable ba-

ronet in the Houfe of Commons, when he moved for

leave to bring in a bill to difpofe of the paintings, &c.

by lottery. "
Cheapfide, Feb. 4, 1804.

" DEAR SIR,

" The kindnefs with which you have undertaken
to reprefent my cafe, calls upon me to lay open to

you, with the utmoft candour, the circumftances 'at-

tending it, which I will now endeavour to do as

briefly as poflible. It is above fixty years fince I

began to ftudy the art of engraving, in the courfe of

which time, befides employing that long period of

life in my profeflion, with an induftry and affiduity
that would be improper in me to defcribe, I have
laid out with my brethren, in promoting the com-
merce of the Fine Arts in this country, above

350,000/. When I firft began bufmefs, the whole
commerce of prints in this country confifted in im-

porting foreign prints, principally from France, to

fupply the cabinets of the curious in this kingdom.
Imprefled with the idea that the genius of our own

countrymen, if properly encouraged, was equal to

that of
foreigners,

I fet about eftablifhing a School of

Engraving in England ; with what fuccefs the pub-
lic are well acquainted. It is, perhaps, at prefent
fufficient to fay, that the whole courfe of that com-
merce is changed ; very few prints being now im-

ported into this country,
while the foreign market is

principally fupplied with prints from England. Li

effecting this favo'u rite plan, I have not only fpent a

long life, but have employed near forty years of the

labour of my nephew, .Tofiah Boydell, who has bee*
bred to the bufinefs, and whofe afiiftance during that

period has been greatly inrtrnmental in promoting a
School of Engraving in this country. R\- the blel-

fing of l*rovid<.'ncc, thefe exertions have been very
fuccefsful ; not only in that refpect, butinacom>
nicrcial point of view ; for, the large Amis I regu-
larly received from the Continent, previous to the

French revolution, for impreflions taken from -the

numerous plates engraved in England, encouraged
me to attempt alfo an Eriglijh School of Hiftorical

Painting. I had obferved with indignation, that

the want of fuch a fchool had been long made a fa-

vourite topic of opprobrium againft this country
among foreign writers on national tafte. No fub-

ject, therefore, could be more appropriate for fuch
a national attempt, than England's infpired poet, and

great painter of nature, Shakfpeare ; and I flatter

myfelf, the moft prejudiced foreigner mutt allow that

-the Shakfpeare Gallery will convince the world, that

Engliihmen want nothing but the foftering hand of

encouragement to bring forth their genius in this

line of art. I might-go further ;
and defy any of

the Italian, Flemiih, or French fchools, to (how, in

fo fliort a fpace of time, fucb an exertion as the

Shakfpeare Gallery ;
and if they could have made

fuch an exertion, the pictures- would have been
marked with all that monotonous famenefs which

diftinguifhes thofe different fchools. Whereas in the

Shakfpeare Gallery every artift, partaking of the

freedom of his country, and endowed with that ori-

ginality of thinking fo peculiar to its natives, ha
chofen his own road to what he conceived to be ex-

cellence, unftiackled by the flavifh imitation and

uniformity that pervade all the foreign fchools. This

gallery I once flattered myfelf with being able to

have left to that generous public, who have for fo

long a period encouraged my undertakings ; but un-

fortunately for thofe connected with the Fine Arts,
a Vandalick revolution lias arifen, which, in con-

vulfing all Europe, has entirely extinguilhed, ex-

cept in this happy iiland, all thofe who had the tafte

or the power to promote thofe arts ; while the tyrant
that at prefent governs France, tells that believing
and befotted nation, that in the midft of all his rob-

bery and rapine, he is a great patron and promoter
of the Fine Arts ; juft as if thofe arts that humanize
and polifh mankind could be promoted by fuch

means and by fuch a man. You will excufe, my dear

Sir, I am fure, forme warmth in an old man on this

fubject, when I inform you, that this unhappy re-

volution has cut up by the roots that revenue from
the Continent which' enabled me- to undertake fuch

confiderable works in this country. At the fame
time as I am laying my cafe fairly before you, it

(hould not be difguifed, that my, natural enthufiafm

for promoting the Fine Arts, (perhaps buoyed up
by fuccefs), made me improvident. For had I lain

'

-
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bv but ten pounds out of every hundred pounds my
plate* produced, I llumld not have Imd occafion t>

trouble my friends, or up pun I to the public : but o
the contrary, I flew with impatience to emplov ibmo'

new artift witli the whole grains of my former under-

takings. I lee too late my error ; for I have thereby
decreafed my ready money, and increaf. d my ttnrk

of copper plates to fucli a fixe, tliat ail the" print-
fellers in Europe could not pure-hale it, efpecially at

tljefe times i'o unfurourablc to the arts. Having thus

candidly owned my error, I have but one word lo

fay in extenuation. My receipts from abroad had
been to large, and continued i'o regular, that I at

all times found them fully adequate to fupport niv

undertakings at home I could. not calculate on the

tircfent

crifis, which has totally annihilated them

certainly calculated on fome defalcation of thefe

receipts, by a French and Spanilli war, or both ; but
with France or Spain I carried on but little com-
merce Flanders, Holland, and Germany, who, no

doubt, fupplied the reit of Europe, were the great
marts ; but alas ! they are HOW no more. The con-
vullion that has disjointed and ruined the whole
Continent, I did not foreiee I know no man that

did. On that head, therefore, though it has nearly
ruined me and mine, I can take but little blame to

myfelf. In this ftate of things, I throw myfelf with
confidence upon that public, who has always been
but too partial to my poor endeavours, for the dif-

polal of that which, in happier days, I flattered my-
felf to have prefentcd to them. I know of no means

by which that can be effected juft now but by a lot-

tery ; and if the legiflature will have the goodnr Is

to grant a permiHion for that purjiofo, thry will at

lead have the afiurance of the even tenour of a long
life, that it will be fairly and honourably conducted.
The objects of it are my pictures, galleries, draw-

ings, itc. &c. which, unconnected with my eopj)er
plates and trade, are much more than lum'cient to

ny,
if properly difpofed of, all I owe in the world,

lope you, my dear Sir, and every honeft man, at

nny age, will feel for my anxiety to difcharge my
debts, but at my advanced age of eighty-five, 1 feel

it becomes doubly delirable.
"

I am, dear Sir, with great regard,
" Your obedient and obliged fervant,

" JOHN BOYDELL."

1 i the courfe of this month (February) a very im-

p utuiit correfpondence between the lord chancellor

of Ireland, and Lord ! uigall, found its way into the

public nrele.s ; ;ui<l as it i* at all times inu-rdting to

know the fentini. ."lightened individuals high
i:i authority, un a qudiion of tin- tint eom-crn to

ftate,. we Ihull fubiom the following extracts,
ich will allbrd, it is ln.iM-d, ail that can be con-

iidi.-ivd as material.

1/jul Jk'delU;de, after iuclofing a warrant for the

appointment of Lord Fingall as a jnftice of the

peace,
thus continues :

"
Jt will be your dutv, my

loi-d, as a juftice of tlu: peace, to watch the prcfer-
vation of t!)e peace with the moft anxious attention ;

to refpcft no man whofe conduct Iliall tend toditiurb
it ; to exhort all men bv patience and forbearance,
as well as by exertions, to life their utmolt endea-
vours to preferve it. And, however anxioully they
may with for a change in the eftablilhment provided
by the law of the land for the maintenance of re-

ligion ; however confcientionfly they may think t'mt

the end of religion would be better anfwered, by
putting thole of the llomilli perfuafion in the place
of thofe of the Proteftunt flith ; they cannot, con-

fidently with the duties of their allegiance, purfuc
that purpolb, bv abetting, or even declining to re-

tilt and fupprefs, the rebellious conlpiracy forme I

for that purpofe. I have no doubt that the firm ami

diftinguillicd loyalty, which has mnrke.l your lord-

fhip's character in every other lunation in life, will

guide your ftepsin the difcharge of your duties as a

mngi (irate. May Go:l, to whom alone all our er-

rors and imperfections arc known, protect and guard
you, and lead you to that end which will molt ac-
cord with the beneficent purpofe for which the ofiicc

of magidfacy was intended ; and for which alone, I

am perfuaded, you prevail on yourfelf to undertake
fo arduous a charge under circumdances of to much
difficulty !"

Lord Fingall, in anfwer, fays,
" My lord, the

Catholic religion is the fame every wljere. I very
reluctantly enter on the fubject. Religious difputes
I have always confidered the greateft misfortune any
country could experience. I mud, however, IM-LJ

have to ftate to your lordfliip what I have always
found to be the conduct and faith of the Catholic.

I need not (peak of his attachment to, and ref|>ect

for, an oath ; were he lefs delicate, why mould he
labour under any cxclufion now, or have I'ufTered

many years of penal re(lri6flon ? I mult fay, I never
heard a Catholic will^ for the overthrow of the Prc-
teltant eliablilhment, and fetting up in its place one
of his own religion. This was not, as is well afcer-

tained, the ob;ect of the promoters of the rebellion

in 17t>8 ; nor do I believe it was that of the ruffians

and murderers who difgraced this country on a late

occalion. The Catholic is ready at this moment to

fdcntiee his life, his property, every thing dear to

him, in fupport of the prcfent conflitution ; in de-
fence of that beloved fovereign to whom your lord-

ihip does not teem to think we look up with that \i -

luvution, gratitude, and attachment, which 1 ad'urc

you we do. The Catholic withes for no older fa-

mily on the throne, no other confutation
; but cer-

tainly withes to be admitted, whenever it lhall be
d
expedient,

to a full (hare in the benefits and

blellings of that happy conftitution under which we
^
a participation which, 1 trult, we have, and
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(hall continue to prove ourfelves not undeferving of.

Catholic loyalty and allegiance, I need not tell your
lordfhip, would oblige every one of that perfuafion
to refiu and repel even the head of the fee of Home,
were it poflible to fuppofe that the Ufurper who now
difturbs the peace of the world could fend him here

with his invading armies. I have, my lord, taken

the liberty of ftating to your lordihip what I confider

Catholic principles and Catholic conduct. Standing
in the fituation 1 do, I feel it my duty to vindicate

the Catholics from any unfavourable opinion enter-

tained of them. That your lordfhip fhould know,
anil properly appreciate their fentiijocnts and con-

duft, is my only aim ; and would, I am fure, be

highly gratifying to them."

Reply of Lord Redefdale. "
Many parts of your

lordlhip's letter have given me much pain. I have
no doubt that your lordihip has every feeling of

Chriftian charity towards thole who dirler from you
in religious opinion ; but I have daily experience
that the fame charity docs not prevail amongft a

great many who profefs to be of the fame religious

perfuafion with your lordihip. I am fully perfuaded
that the want of true Chriftian charity one towards

the other has been the real caufe of all the unfortu-

nate events which have of late difgraced the coun-

try ;
and I think it the duty of every man, however

lie may differ in points of faith from others, to en-

deavour to imprefs the great 'doflrine of Chriftian

charity on the minds of all, as the only means of re-

ftoring peace to tlte diftra&ed country. I am afraid,

or rather I am perfuaded, that the difference arifes

from the different temper given to their minds by
their religious infiruclors : that the Quaker .is

taught
to live in charity with all men ; whilll thofe who fol-

low the fee of Rome are unfortunately taujjjjit a

very confined charity, being told they are exclu-

fively members of the church of Chrift ; and thofe

whofe minds have not been enlarged by education or

habit, feel it difficult to conceive how thofe. whom
they are taught to confider as not members of the

church, can be deemed Chriftians ; and accordingly

your lordfhip will find, upon enquiry, that the ap-

pellation
of Heathen is applied by thofe to every

Proteftant. Until, therefore, the priefts of the

Homifh perfuafion {hall' think it their duty to preach,

honeftly and confeientioufly, the great doftrine of

univerfa I charity in Chrift; until they fhall, in all

their initructions to thofe under their care, repre-

fent, honcltly and confeientioufly, all who fincerely
believe in Chrift, the Redeemer of mankind, to be

brethren in Chrift, however nnliaken they fuppofe

any of them to be in certain points of faith ; until

they (ball teach their flocks, defiring liberty to

think for themfelves, they ought alto to permit
others to think for themfelves, and not to murder

them beca ufe they differ in religious opinions; peace
can never be eftabliftied in the land."

To this Lord Fingali rejoins: "I merely ftated to

your lordfhip what my own feelings were, and what
I have always found to be the opinion of the Ca-
tholics. I do not apprehend that, in exprefllng any
further wifti of the Catholic body, which it is im-

pofOble fliould not be entertained, I hinted at any
difcontcnts: on the contrary, I did aflu re, and do
now aflure your Lordihip, we are ready to make
every facrificc, encounter every danger, for the de-
fence of the king and conftitution, 'and for the pre-
fervation of the peace. Thofe who are moft affected

by any remaining reftri&ions, it is well known, have
never excited clamour or tumult, but have always
been foremolt in oppofing them." *

The lord chancellor, in Letter V. fays,
"

I con-
clude from your loroihip's letters to me, that there
is no perfon amongft the adlierents of the See of

Rome, in Ireland, whofe mind, however cultivated,
however liberal in other other refpefts, can be

thought to confider any perfons as Chriltians, who
refufe obedience to that fee. I conclude alfo, that
the priefts of that perfuafion ftill teach tlleir flocks,
that all who refufe obedience arc guilty of a wicked
rebellion agaiuft divine authority, which mutt pro-
duce either eternal damnation in the next world, and
render them objects of horror and diflike in this.

As long as this doSrine (which, with all humility I

fay it, appears to me to be repugnant to every idea
of Chriftian charity taught by the fcripturesj (ball

be preached to their congregations, and until thofe

congregations fhall be taught that Proteitants of

every defeription, although in their opinion in error

on certain points, are to be coufidcred-as members
of the church of Chrift, and their brethren in the

faith of Chrift, it feems to me, that there can lie no

hope that exhortations to loyalty and obedience to

a Proteftant government will have any effect. Men
of education and property may feel loyalty and obe-

dience to fuch government to be proper, or at leail

expedient ; but preaching to men of the lower or-

ders, and efpecially to thofe without property, loy-

alty and obedience under fuch circumftances, can-

not be iincere, without fuppofing their minds of a

refinement of which they are utterly incapable ; and

feems, therefore, to me to be either mockery or

folly. Perhaps I am too prcfumptuous in forming
this opinion, but it feems to me confirmed by recent

events ; and I cannot otherwife account for the fatl

fo generally afferted by the priefts of the Romifh

pertnafion, that, during the late rebellion, their ex-

hortations to loyalty and obedience had no effect.

I find it alfo confirmed by the circumftances, that

thofe priefts were, I prefume, utterly ignorant that

tliofe under their inftructions had ever conceived in

their minds the lion-id purpofes which they mani-

feited on the 23d of July, and which perfons came
from all parts of Ireland with defign to effect."

To this Lord Fingali replies, in Letter VI. " Ho-
noured
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poured as 1 muft feel by your lordfhip's correfpond-

ence, and the e.xprcdions of perfonal regard towards

me contained in your letters, I am the more anxious

to iuiprefs your lordlhip with that favourable opi-
nion of tlie perfons in this country who profefs the

fame religious faith I do myfelf, which it has been

my endeavour to prove to your lordlliip they arc

dcfcrvmg of. Nothing but my wifh to procure for

them an objeft fo defirable, and my high refpeft for

vour lordlhip, would have induced me to touch at

all on a dilcuflion of religious fubjefts ; and not

having been, I fear, fortunate enough yet to fatisfy

your iordlhip's mind as to the objections you make
to our religion, 1 fliould be glad, with your lord-

Ihip's perimfEon, to ftate them to ibme of your fu-

perior clergv, who would, I am pretty certain,

enable me to convince your lordfliip,
that our reli-

gious doftrinc preaches charity and brotherly lovo

to all mankind, without ditiin&ion of religion ; true

and fincere allegiance to our good king, inviolable

attachment to our conftitution and our country ;

from an honeit and confeientious conviclion, that

fuch is the duty of a good fubject, and a good Ca-

tholic, be the religion of the monarch what it may.
For my own part, my lor.l, I cannot attribute tho

unfortunate lituation of this country to any thing
connected with mutters of religious faith ; Jacobi-

nifm, and Trench principle* and politics, the want

of inoralitv, and tlie depraved ftate of the human

mind, arc, I conceive, tlie fourccs of our misfor-

tunes : religion may have been made a tool by
wicked and deligniiig |>eople ; this has often hap-

pened in every country, aiul is calily effected when

religious differences exift."

Letter VII. has the following rejoinder from Lord

R. "
J find myfolf as little qualified as your lord-

lhip roprcfents yourfelf to be, to dilcufs wi !

'i the

perfons to whom you refer me on the points you
mention. I can only fay, 'hat the imprc-liion made
on the minds of thole of the lower orders certainly
does not correspond with the doctrines which your
lord (hip reprefents to be the doctrines of the reli-

ion you profefs.
I have no doubt that your lord-

lip heartily and eonfcicntioully embraces and ats

upon thtife doctrines: tlie. v.nole tenour of your life

fhcws i hat you liave done fo ;
but the -whole tenour

of the conduct of the lower orders of the people of

die Romifli perfualion Ihews that f;icli doctrines arc

not <fl~;ually taught to them ; and, if I am to judge
from the writings as \vcll as tlie conduct of fome of

tiie higher ordt rs of the laity as well as of the

oy, I cannot believe that they are thoroughly

impreffed with the feelings wh.ch appear to guide

your lordihip's liberal and beneficent mind."

Hcie follow fome .igaiiilt fome of the Ca-

tholic pricfthood, taken up on evidence which does

not appear to be it) any confidcrablu degree conclu-

(,'ONTINUATION. N'

five. The detail?, unlrfs to the parties concerned*
are by no means interelling.

CHAP. IV.

Parliamentary Proceedings rrfumed. Volunteers.

Meffrs. Boydeir* Petition. ?oiith:fiirtc Elec-
tion Committee. Cotton Trade. Irijh lia>;k Re-

Jlrifiion Rill. State nf the circu'atin" Medium
of Ireland. Irijh Militia. Pmptrty T;i.r.

His Majeftifs Indifpofition. Sti:te of our Trade
in tht Month of February 1804.

THE
Earl of Suffolk^ on the 7th of February,

moved in the Houfe of Lords, that a commit-
tee of naval anil military officers, members of that

honfe, do advifc; with government refpefting the

volunteers, and to recommend fuch mcafurcs as they
may think expedient, for rendering them more fer-

viceabk' and efficient. Lord Hawkcfbury opjjofed
the motion on the grounds, that all cjueftiotis

of this

nature were fuppofed to originate with his majefty'*
minivers

;
and it was but fair in the firtt place, to

allow them an opportunity of declaring tlieir feiiti-

ments on the fubjeft. The noble mover obferved,
that i t was the duty of government to conciliate tluir

arl'cftions. He had not propofed a general council
of military officers, but one CODTpoted of members
of that houle, M'/IO might attend without inconve-
nience. It had IMXMI fold that great military cha-
rutfers had been confulted

;
he could however fay,

that many of the firft military talents in the country
with whom he was acquainted, had nut been called

on for their opinion on the fubjeft. The queftion
was negatived without a divifion.

In tlie Houfe of Commons, Sir J.W. Anderfon pre-
fented a petition from the Mefirs. Boydclls, which In:

prefaced with fome appofitc oblcrvations in winch
in.- |iaid many well earne<l compliments to the pa-
triotifm and tafte of thofe gentlemen, to whofe ex-
ertions the country was indebted for thofe graphic
productions which had called forth the genius of our

countrymen, and had obtained fuch an cxtenfivc

circulation on the Continent. Unfortunately, how-
e'-er, t!ic French revolution, that curfe upon th

human race, had in a great meafure pat a (top to

the fale of thole productions at home and abroad.
Mr. John Boydell was a member of the court of al-

dermen, and ferved the offices of fherift' and lord

mayor of the city of London. He was now at the

advanced age of eighty-rive, and wilhed to repofe
on his pillow with the confcious Ihtisfactiou of having
difcharged all the demands of his creditors. The

prayer
of the petition WHS, that leave be givrn to

bring iu a bill to enable Medrs. Boydells to dilpofe
4 U of
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of their magnificent gallery, and collection of pic-
tures and prints, by way of lottery. The petition
was received without one diffcnting voice, and or-

dered to be referred to a committee, to report their

opinion thereon.

The follow ing members were ehofen to try the

merits of the Southwark petition :

W. Burroughs, C. Chaplin,
James Bullcr, . J. Frail,

G. P. Moore, J. Farqubar,
Sir W. Paxton, P. North,
J. Porter, Hon G. Lowry Cole,
J. Palmer, J Baker.

11. H. Lee,
D. P. Coke. 7 x- .

T. B. Bernard, J
*<*.

Mr. Addington moved for a committee to coniider

of the molt effectual mode of arranging the dif-

ferences between the cotton manufacturers and the

peribns employed under them. In order to induce
the houfe to accede to this motion, he itatcd the

fteps which parliament had hitherto taken to put an
end to thefe differences, but all thefe meat'ures

proved abortive. The fubjecl: was well worthy the

confideration of gentlemen. The cotton manufac-
ture had become an important branch of our trade,
and employed a number of hands. Mr. Rofe ob-

ferved, that the cotton manufacturers objected to any
interference between themfelves and their journey-
men, except that of the magiftrate ; be faw no
reafon why a law might not be paffed applicable to

that object. The law in his opinion that applied to

the filt trade, might be extended to that of the

cotton, with much lefs difficulty ; as in the former
there were above one thoufand articles to become the

objecl of the wages of workmen, whilft in the cot-

ton trade there were not above one hundred. The
motion was agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. Corry, that the houfe do
refolve itfelf into a committee on the Irifh Bank Re-

ftriction Bill ; Lord Archibald Hamilton fuid, he

was convinced that the mcafure of reftriftion ge-

nerally was a great national evil ; it ftruck him not

only as a great but a growing calamity, of which he
faw no profpefit of tlie end. It. was firft introduced

in time of war, it was renewed in peace ; and now
that we iverj plunged into w-ir again, it was pro-

pofed to bo co.nitiued. The refult of thefe re-

newals was, that the paper currency of Ireland had
encreafcd to a molt alarming extent, and the evils

attendant on this encreafe had been magnified in a

proportionate degree. At. the time the bank of Ire-

land Rdlriction. Bill had paffed the Irifh houfe of

commons, the amount of bank notes jffued was iix

hundred tl.'oufand ; and at the moment ho was fpeak-

jng, he found tb&t their amount was two millions

ft h:;ndivd thoufand ; fo that in couleijiience of the

of reftricwonj there was an encreafe to the

amount of two millions. The proportion of gold
to be balanced againft this p'aper, might be about
one million. Gold coin rofe exaftly in proportion,
a^ paper currency was depreciated in value. The
effeft of this depreciation of money was felt very
firongly on the ratp of exchange between this coun-

try and Ireland. Foi: a number of years, the rate

of exchange between Dublin and Lonrlon had fluc-

tuated from eight or nine to fixteen per cent, to the

difadvantage of Ireland : but now the loft was far

more conliderable, it was as high as feventeen,

eighteen, or even nineteen percent, in fome in-,
ftances not lefs than twenty. Thus an Irilh gen-
tleman who came to attend his duty in parliament,
found, at the end of his journey, where he had al-

loted five hundred pounds for his expences, four
hundred wnly were the real amount of that fum.
He conjured the houfe to think ferioufly on this

point, and to ufe every exertion to procure a re-

medy adequate to the evil. Mr. Corry coincided
with many of the noble lords remarks. The flats
of the paper currency of Ireland was undoubtedly
to be regretted. The directors of the bank of Ire-

land had been cenfured, becaufe they had extended
the iffues of their paper with fuch improvident li-

berality. Suppofing it to be true, that there was
too great a profnfion of paper currency in Ireland,
this was not the fault of the bank directors. They
had no controul over the iffuing of notes by private
banks of the metropolis, or private banks in dif-

ferent parts of the country. The principle on.

which the reftri&ion was to be continued was the

fimpleft imaginable. Its continuance was abfolutely
effential, as long as the reftriftion continued in this

country. Tp compel the bank of Ireland to pay in

cafh. when the reftriftion continued here, would be

equally impolitic and unjufh The bill for reflri6t-

ing the iffiies of cam by the bank of Ireland, was,
in faft, a bill auxiliary to, and coexiftent with the
bill for fimilar purpofes here. Lord Henry Petty

*

delivered his maiden fpeech on this occafion. He
conceived that it was a circumftance that could not
fail to excite furprize, and certainly loudly de-

manded enquiry ; that the iffues of paper by the

bank of Ireland had been five times greater fince the

Reftriclion Bill had been paffed, than they were pre-*
vious to the adoption of that meafure ; whilft the

iffues of the bank of England had encreafed in pro-

portion' to the capital in the ratio of beyond what

they were when the aft was paffed. It might be

true, that the directors of the bank of Ireland

might not hold themfelves fubjet to refponfibility
for this extraordinary encreafe of their paper ; but

furely that houfe was refponfiblfe, alter committing
to that body a power as extenfive as ever was dele-

gated to any public body, the power of manu-

facturing paper for national circulation. The de-

preciation of paper in Ireland was conftantly en-

creafing,

*
Youngeft fon to the late, and brother to the prefent marquis of Lanfdowne.
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treating, and muft, as long as if oxifted, be pro-
durtive of the moft alarming confc'quenccs. The
balance of trade muft remain unfavourable for that

country, as long as this depreciation continued.
The whole trade and property of Ireland was threat-

ened with danger, if a change of fyftem did rtot

take place. He was clr-arly'of opinion that ibrhe

itrong mcaftire onght to be immediately adopted, to

prevent the rapid growth of this evil ; and that
which ftruck him as bdt calculated under all the.

circumftances was, to compel the directors to curWil
their iflues of paper money, and to force tin- pri-
rate bankers to adopt a fimilar praflice. Mr. Fc-fter

argued in favour of the bill. There were circum-
flances in the frtuation of Ireland, which were per-
haps not generally known to the houfe. fn the

northern counties all btifinefs was carried on bv
means of gold. There was not in Ireland one real

fhilling, and even the biafs was not of the Grft qua-
lity. Thofe who bought linen were obliged to ob-
tain gold to enable them to compleat their pur-
chafes ; and for this purpofe to give a premium of
two (hillings and fourpence on each guinea. Thus
k was clear in the firft inftance, that the linen ma-

nufactory was mhjecfc to a drawback of* no lefs than
ten per cent. Much might be expected from a fe-

rious enquiry. If thcfe evils arofe from artificial

caufes, or could be traced to natural fources, an
effort might be made to introduce a fu'itable remedy.
At all events they muft be met by a general fyftem,
formed by all the wifdom, temperance and forefight
which the houfe couhl employ.

Mr. Thornton lamented, that at tliat moment the

paper of the bank of Ireland was at an actual de-

preciation of ten per cent. The directors were
veiled with no power to controul the paper iflues of

private bankers. It was trie poflTem'on of the mo-
nopoly by the bank of England, which enabled the
directors to controul the paper currency of the' me-

tropolis and its neighbourhood. The notes of the
bank of England were changeable for notes of every
other hank, and hence a check Was placed on the
circulation of the country bank note.-* in alt parts of

onntry. The corfftitiition of the Irith bank not

being formed on this principle, the private bankers
had no motive of mutual accommodation, then; was

nothing to induce them to keep their ifTues of paper
within mutual bounds. One remedy for that evil

would lie, tb make Irilh and Knglilh bunk notes ex-

changeable for each other. There would be a great
de;d of (iifrirultv in tunning this arrangement, but
it might be aceorrtpliCned, by a mutual undrrftandin.n
artiong all parties to give the regulations every pof-
fiWi: facility.

Ldrti Cattlerfeagh contended, that it was not wife
or politic to fpeak in ili'ong language of the depre-
ciation of the paper of the bank of Ireland. The
exifttnce of that body depended alone on its credit ;

nnd it was not fair, without evidence, to accufe
thofe directors of criminal conduft whom he had
reafon to know were individuals of the higheft in-

tegrity and honour. As to the eflecls of the mode
in which trade was carried on in the north of Ire-

land, be would infift that the competition in the

foreign market, was not much arfeftcd by it. The.

puichafer of linens, in making his bargains, and

afcertaining his prices, calculated on the ex pence
with which the purchafo of the gold was attended,
and 'made a correfppndpnt arrangement of his

corij.
ditions of ^aile. Mr. Fofter argued, that it muu
have a cohfiderable effect on competition

in the fo*

reign market. If the Germans, Ruffians. &c. coula
obtain guineas without that lofs, and the necerTity
of making an additional charge in proportion to in-

demnify theinfelvcs, the confequence mult be, that

they would be able to underfell the people of Ire,

land in the price of their ftaple manufacture, ana
their trade muft of courfc decline. Mr. Jolmftone

remarked, that the expence of carrying gold from
London to Dublin could not be above 1 percent, ana
the fum anting fince could be only attributed to the

low ftatc of the paper in that country. Mr. Alex-

ander was perfuaded that the chief caufo of thq

paper currency of that country having funlc bclonr

its nominal value, was the great emimon of paper
from the country banks. The bill paflcd the com-

mittee, and was reported.
On the motion for the tliird reading of the bill,

Lord Archibald Hamilton faid he underftood, not-

withftanding the rate of
1

exchange, had been for fomc
time paft incrcafiug again ft Ireland, yet that the

lords of the Irilh treafury received their falaries at

par. Mr. Corry anfwerod, that certain officers /rum

Ireland, at that time employed in this country iu

the difcharge of their public duty, were paid their

falarics at par. Mr. Curwen conceived that the

evil might be remedied, either by a union of thq
two banks, or a bill might be paflcd to limit tlie

circulation of paper in Ireland. Sir J. Newport was

of opinion, that the ferious inconveniencics that

arofe from the balance of the exchange againft Ire-

land, which he principally attributed to the iitua-

tion of the trade of tliat country with this ; tha

lartrc amount of the abfentee rents ; the feveral loans

for Ireland, winch had been negotiated in England ;

the intereft of which, to the amount of one million

and a half, was annually drawn from the latter
; the

ablentec rents fell little ihort of three millions. TLo
bill was read a third time.

Mr. Fofter having taken a fhort retrofpccl of the

Irilli militia afts, wilhed that they- were modelled ni

fucb a manner, tliat bounties and the, claufe, to pro-
vide for the families of militia men in certain cafes,

might be clearly underftood. Mr. Corry thought it'

woljld be UJlt to leave that matter as it flood, until

tin: IriQi members were able to attend the houfe.

Lord
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Lord Temple wifhej to know if minifters intended

any modification in the arrangement and collection

of the property tax, as far as the fame refpefted the

officers of the militia ? The fecretary at war faid he
fhould not interfere with the commiflioners ;

if
they

overftepped their duty, they would be refponfible
to the law for their condut.

Sir Robert Laivley having called the attention of

the houfe to the much lamented indifpofition of the

fovereign, was anxious to know if minifters intended
to lay any explicit communication before the houfe
on a fubjeft which he confidered to be one of the

higheft importance, and the deepeft intereft to the

country. The chancellor of the exchequer an-
fwered in fuMtance as follows :

"
1 rejoice to have

the happinefs of being enabled to ftate, that in the

opinion of his mnjefty's confidential fcrvants, after

the mod anxious deliberation, and after availing
themfelves of the advice and opinions of thofe moft

qualified to decide, on fuch a fubject, fuch a com-
munication as that which the honourable baronet has

required, is not rendered neceffary. His majefty's
confidential fcrvants are, at the fame time, con-
vinced that fuch a communication could not polfibly
anfwer any good ptirpofe, and if fubmitted to the

houfe, it could not be the foundation of any fubfe-

tjuent proceeding. In their-opinion, therefore, Sir,
it is held to be contrary to their duty to their king,
as well as their duty to their cdtmtry, to afford the

explanation required. They conceive that to make
fuch a communication, would be not only inexpe-
dient, but highly indecent, under the prefent cir-

cumftances of his majefty's indifpofition."
Mr. Fox declared, that he fhould fed himfelf de-

ficient in duty to the houfe, deficient in duty to his

-majefty, deficient in
refpect

to the principles of the

conftitution, if he could bring himfelf to acquicfcc
in the anfw'er which Mr. Addington had juft given.
Hitherto the houfe and the public had known no-

thing of the lamented indifpofition of his majeftv,
except through the medium of the daily reports
which had been publifhed by official authority.
Mr. Addington had told the houfe, that it was the

opinion of his majefty's confidential fervants that no
communication was neceffary. I have to fay, faid

Mr. Fox, that I know of no fuch pcrfons as the

king's confidential fervants, they are, he added, a

body utterly unknown in any conftitutional view of
the fubjeft. He knew of a bodv of individuals

more particularly employed in the executive go-
vernment, but they could only be recognized in

that capacity alone. In a general point of view,
they could claim no fuperior diftinftion, they were

nothing more than priv-r counfellors. There was
one, and only one point of diftinction, and that was
the circumftance of their being more frequently cal-

led upon for their advice by the fovereign, when

any bufmefs of emergency occurred, and a council

was to be held, and that was the only diftinGtion be-
tween them and the other members of his majefty'g
privy council. And would it not be neceffary to

fhew that this diftincYion was infeparable from the

regular daily exercife of all the royal functions.

From the moment that the fovereign, from illnefs,

or from any other caufe, was raidered incapable of

difchargiug the-fmicYions of royalty, thofe perlbns
dcfcribed as confidential fervants of the crown, were

nothing more than ordinary privy counfeilors. The
fourcc of their dift inQion was for the lime deftroyed,
and it was ridiculous to talk of. their continuing the
exercife of powers exprefsly delegated from the
chief magiftrate in perfon. If any communication
had been made that evening, from thofe

ftyliug
themfelves the confidential fervants of his majefty,
he was fure, that fuch a communication would have
been received with all the refpe6t due to any mef-

fnge from fo honourable a body of individuals ; and
fubfequent proceedings founded on any fuch com-
munication, would have been matter for very grave
and important enquiry. If they had made any
communication to the houfe, then it would have
been for parliament to determine, whether a longer
paufc might not be allowed without reforting to any
extraordinary meafures. On,the other hand, if the
communication were not of fo fatisfaftory a nature,
the houfe, in the exercife of its conftitutional pri-
vileges, would have been called upon to deliberate
as to the' fteps it ought to purfue, and to decide
whether thofe fteps (hould be fuch as were appli-
cable to a contingent event, or directed to an im-
mediate evil., Thefe were his general views as to
the imperious neceffity of a communication on fo

very interfiling a fubje6r,. It was not his wifh to

anticipate what decifion the houfe might come to
after a communication was made, but he fhould at
all times proteft againft the doctrine, that certain in-

dividuals, filling
themfelves his majefty's confidential

fervants, fhould affume the right of determining when
a communication to parliament fhould be brought
forward. For any individuals, whatfoever lituation

they might hold under government, whether as

chancellqr of the exchequer, or as fecretaries of

Mate, to take upon them the right of judging when
an undoubted privilege of parliament was to be ex-

ercifed, was an affumption of power which no former
minifters ever did attempt in any period of our hiftory.
As a fupporter and admirer of the conftitution, he
was dcfirous of feeing all its branches properly ba-
lanced. Perhaps he might hear a great deal of the

refponfibility of minifters, but in no cafe would he
confent to invefl any let of men with extraordinary
powers, from any promifes of refponfibility ; but
more particularly in cafes, where the moil impor-
tant interefts of the ftate were at ftake : it would be
but a poor eonfolation to think that thofe who

brought it to deftrution, were rcfponfibie for their

errors
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errors and their crimes. Whatever might be the

conduft of miniftiM-s, the houfe ought not be want-

ing in tbeir duty. They ought to (hew that they
were imprcfled with fuitable views of tlie whole cir-

cumftimr.cs of the empire, and that nothing on their

part fliould be wanting to contribute to the general
honour, independence, and fafety of the ftatc.

Mr. Addington replied, that when he fpoke of him-

fclf and his colleagues as the confidential fervants

of the crown, he made ufe of an exprcflion long
ufcd, and well underftood in that houle. In ufmg it,

it was far from his with to hold out, in the moft dif-

tant view, that any confidential fervant of his ma-

jeftv was at all freed from the moil grave refpon-

fibility ; nor did he mean to difpute, that the ulti-

mate determination would reft with the houfe with

regard to the fieps requifite to meet any extraor-

dinary emergency arifing from the fufpcnfion of the

royal fiui&ions. Mr. Aldington tiien protefted, that

liis majefty's minifters did not with to conceal any
degree of information, which, confiftent with their

duty, could poflibly be difclofed. They were
anxious that nothing which ought to be known,
fliould be withheld ; whilft they were defirous of

being regulated by that delicacy which, on a fub-

jecl of that nature, was on all hands allowed to be
fo important ; and if they abftained from any com-

munication, it was from a fmccro conviction, that

it would be inexpedient, and that, inftead of being
Aibfervient to any ufeful purpofu, it might only
furnifh grounds for difcuffions at all times to be de-

precated, but more efpecially to be avoided under
the circumftances of the day. Mr. Fox, faid Mr.

Addington, will not contend that the interference

of parliament is indifpenfably neceflary, except in

cafes of extraordinary emergency ; and he would be
allowed to fay, that the fituation of his majefty at the
time was not one which fell under that general de-

fcription. Mr. Addington declared that it was not the

wifli of miniiters to
delay iiny communication longer

than neceflity appeared to require it. They- were
anxious that premature information fliould not be

prefled for, and they threw themfelves on the can-
dour of parliament fubjeft to the graved refpon-

iibility. Mr. Pitt was of opinion that on a matter
of fuch vaft moment, it was hardly to be fuppofed
that a body of men would, on flight grounds, truft

to any promife of rcfponfibility. He was willing
to flatter himfclf that the nation might indulge in

the hope of the fpcedy recovery of his majcfly ;

but iit tin: fame time lie was bound in duty to add,
that I'ufpenfe on a point fo deeply interefting could
not but be painful in the highefl degree. Minifters

knew that a danger of .1 uioft formidable kind

threatened the mi'iire ; they might be convinced
i hat tin: tli-lay nf a few days would not be attended
uitli any cncrealed danger to the country, and on
tint ground they mi^lit led it their duty in the

CONTINUATION. Ko. XIII.

mean time to withhold any communication as un-

neceflary. If they cbofe. to &&. on fuch grounds,
they certainly proceeded foHv on thai of abfojute

refponfibility ; and if they pulhed it too far, the

greater would be their criminality. Whatever opi-
nion he might entertain of the mode in which they
had performed other duties, he would not unwar-

rantably accufe them of taking on themfelves a re-

fponfibility full of peril, without the moft perfect
conviction of its neceflity. Mr. Windhani obferved,
that parliament was called upon to truft to the ftate-

ment of minifters. They were to be led blindfold
when they were about to decide upon a fubjeft of
the higheft intercft to every loyal man in the em-
pire. The language of minifters meant, if it meant
any thing, went the length of telling the houfe,"

you are not to pretend to judge when any early
communication is to be brought forward ; you are
to go on, till we tell you when to halt. Continue
your fupport, and we will be refponlible. Do not
be clamorous in your calls for enquiry ; wait till we
let you know that the right time is come, ami then
all will go on quite fmoothly." Mr. Windham re-

probated this ctoftrine as dangerous and unconfti-

tutional, as it amounted to a declaration that mi-
nifters might, for whatever time they pleafed, keep*
the country in want of an executive government.
The chancellor of the. exchequer denied that he had
ever broached fuch doctrines as Mr. Windham im-

puted to him. Mr. Canning hoped that miniftert

would now feel that the eyes of the country would
be more anxioufly turned towards thorn in confe-

quence of the explanations that had taken place
tnat night. Mr. Grey faid, that if minifters thought
the royal authority in the then ftate of his majefty's

health, competent to fomc. things, and incompetent
to others, they in fa6k took every thing upon them,
felves. On this ground it was that he \\ilhed for

explanation, for without explanation the amirance
that had been given was not fatisfa&ory. The
chancellor of tjie exchequer then ftatetl,

" that

there was not at this time any neceflary fufpcnfion
of the royal functions for any a&s which may be ne-

ceflary to be done." Mr. T. Grenville faid, that it

appeared to him from the whole of their explana-
tions, us they were called, that there was a coiiftanf

defign to divert the attention of the houfe from the

conduct of minifters on the fubjeci. ; and the at-

tempt to divert it was made only bccaufc it would
not bear difcuilion.

Sir R. Lawley, who had moved the queftion of

adjournment, withdrew it.

On the refumption of the debate
orj

the Volunteer

Regulation Bill, all the members that fpoke to tle

queftion bore teftimony to the zeal and patriotifm of

tnat body. Mr. T.Grenvl.e. contended, that ;.

the right of the election of oflicers, the \V\v .

1

the right exill-.i ; another, if it did e.xili,

4 It it
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it was prudent to continue it,
" I think," faid he,

' the misfortune of the volunteer fyftem has been,

that minifters did not, in the firft inftance, make up
their minds as to the nature of the force they in-

tended to create, fo that they are in a manner tied

up from thofe improvements which we might other-

wife be (iefirous to make. At firft they feemed to

look to a volunteer force upon the principle of that

which fubfifted during the war. The next they

thought of the Levy en MaJ)e ;
hut no fooner had

the Defence Bill
paffed,

than it was determined to

fnfpend its operation,
and revert again to a volun-

tary force, which has been altered, extended, new

modelled, fubjected to all forts of changes, in num-

bers, appointments, difcipline, regulations, till at

laft a fyftem has been created which it feems to be

agreed generally, is not quite what it fhould be, but

which one hardly knows how to alter ; and which

in its prefent ftage, is, I conceive, as far from that

which was in- the original contemplation of thofe

who brought forward the meafure, as it is from that

which, were we to begin again, might poflibly be

devifed to fecure, fomewhat more permanently, and

more ceconomically, the objects for which it was

created." He did not know that much more could

be done by any bill, than to clear up the doubts that

had arifen, re-enact clearly and diftinctly thofe

points which had given birth to a difference of opi-
nion. As it was effential there fhould be no dif-

ference in the degree of precifion with which the

law fhould be laid down, it was effential there

fhould be no poffible mifunderftanding ; and to add

tenderly, fuch regulations
as circumftances might,

and certainly would, require. Minifters mould re-

collect that they had encouraged perfons to come
forward with great expence of time and money ;

and to fay to them, after they had taken pains to per-
fect themfelves in a fervice to which they attached a

pride, you muft either accept what we propofe, or

retire from that fituation to one of compulfion
and comparative difhonour. This was to take an

unfair advantage of the circumftances of the coun-

try. He did not join in the cry when it was the

i'afhion to extol the volunteers beyond all bounds, fo

he was equally out of fafhion to attempt to depre-
ciate them below their juft value. The firft object,
in his opinion, ought to be to put the exemptions
on a clear and obvious footing ; and the fecond, to

remove all doubts refpecting the continuation of

their fervices. The fecretary at-war agreed to this.

As to the pretended right of the election of officers,

it had been granted to no modern corps: in the firft

formation of thefe corps, the recommendations were

very generally accepted, and he certainly approved
of the acquiefcenee of government in that refpect ;

but that by no means implied a connivance at the

fubfequent nominations. Much had been infinuated

as to the grofs deficiency of the quantity of arms ;

a fhort ftatement in figures would be better under*
flood than prolix arguments. In 1755, prior to th&
fevcn years war, the number of fire arms was only
36,098. In 1175, before the French war, only
39,488. In 1803, 389,353. Then as to the deli-

very of thefe to the 27th of February, the day on
which he was fpeaking, 365,426 had been fent from*
the arfenals ; alfo 18,000 brace of piftols, and
100,000 pikes. Thefe facts, when confidered com-

paratively, would fhew how totally unfounded the
blame attributed to his majefty*s minifters in that

important department of their duty. With a juft
fenfe of the fituation in which the country was

placed, of the danger which had fo long been fuf-

pended over it, and of the crifis, which, according
to all information, wasfo rapidly approaching, gen.
rtemen fhould devote themfelves to the confideration
of the beft means of amending and advancing to

perfection the only force of equal magnitude within
their reach to vepel the foe ; for whatever the im-

perfections of that fyftem might be, he felt that
none other could then be looked to as a fubftitute.

The danger was too near and imminent to admit of
a change. Mr. Windham could not bring himfelf
to think that terror was the mode of procuring a
continuance of a voluntary offer of fervice, and on
that principle he approved of the option given to -

volunteers to withdraw their fervices, as being the
beft means of encouraging their continuance. The
conditions, however, of that option was fo clogged,,
was fo unpalatable, he was convinced the

meafure^
would not fucceed, but that many would avail*

themfelves of that option and withdraw- His great

objection to the volunteer fyftem was, the effecV

which it had in obftructing the recruiting of the re-

gular army, which was only fupplied through the
medium of the army of referve. Was it proper
then to continue the volunteer fyftem udder fuch

difadvantages. The prefent moment alone ought
not to be regarded ; through the fear of leflen-

ing the volunteer eftablifhment, to endanger the

fafety of the country in fucceeding years ? It had
been faid that a greut many volunteers had entered

as recruits. Of that he could entertain no doubt,
nor was it poffible to be otherwife, where the whole

population of the country were volunteers : with

equal truth had it been afferted, that the Roman
Catholics were the only dtfaflfected perfons in Ire-

land, becaufe the rebellion broke out in a part of

the country where none but Roman Catholics re-

fided. He was not defirous of having a ftanding

army, nor did he think the country would be more

fecure, fhould it ever acquire the character of an
armed nation, however paradoxical fuch an opinion

might appear. France and Geneva were armed

nations, and that circumftance was one of the firft

caufes of the overthrow of their liberties. Lord

Caftlereagh faid, the great fuperiority of difci-

plined
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plined levies, thongh newly raifed, might be learned

from the victories pbtaincu by thofe under the com-
mand of Duniouricr at .lemappe, and other places.
He was well convinced of the loyalty, integrity,
and patriotilin of the volunteers ; their connexion
with the crown, and tlie laws of their country,
fhouh! tend to quiet the inind on the (core of tin r

principle and conduft. Mr. Whitbtvad thought
all tin- expcnces of the volunteers ought to be paid
out of Uie public purfe, which would do away the

much talked of evils of the committees. As to the

threats of invation, were it the demigod of the

Thuilleries, or the devil incarnate ot the print

{hops of Piccadilly and St. James's-ftreet, or even
the illuftrious Henry IV. himfelf, that came to in-

vade us, the fpirit, the energy, and patriotifm of

Britons would alike be ronfcd to icpel the agsrref-

lion, and to drive him from their (hores with defeat

and difgrace. Mr. Fox obferved, with refpeci to

the bill itfolf he could not help taking notice of the

lirange
afl'ertion of minifters, that it was their inten-

tion from the beginning th;it volunteers (hould have

liberty to rciign ; they thought any other fyftem

peroicjoug. Yet they had taken the attorney ge-
neral's op; lion, which declared, that volunteers

oould not refign : this opinion was circulated with

great profufion, and recommended to magiftrates as

a rule of t(ieir decifion. All the time, however,
minifters had intended to give the power of refig-

tion, they thought the contrary principle pernicious
in the higheft degree, and thev never faid they would
have propofed to give that liberty, if the law had
refufed it.

As to the defence of the country, he thought it

better to (lick to the bill before the houfe, whatever
its defcfts might be; particularly as it was the con-

vi&ion of all, except minifters themfelves, that the

country was not in that ftate of defence whichifrom
the immenfe means confided to miniftcrs, it ought
to have been, upon the volunteer fyftem therefore,

they were obliged to depend. The chancellor of

the exchequer faid he was ready to difcu fs this charge
at any future day. The bill was read a fecond time.

In the houfe of lords on tlje 29th of February,
Lord King moved,

" That an account be laid be-

fore tbe houfe of all petitions and falaries charge-
able on the revenues of Ireland, and paid at par in

\liis country." Tliis motion was agreed to.

Having now clofed the events of the month of

February, we (hall add a few words on the ftate of
our trade in that month. Our readers will fee by
the

parliamentary
debates the (rate of the circu-

lating medium ot Ireland, .uid the encreafe of the

exchange againti Ireland. Nineteen boxes of fpecie
were received in the courfe of this month at Glaf-

gow, from Cliarles Town, in South Carolina, by
the ihip Sarah. In confequence of the revolution in

St. Domniyo, a large quantity of, cotton was Ihip

ped for it. The French feized on the frontiers of

Holland, Englifli good-, to the value of 80,OOO/.
which had been brought from Etnden. Trade and
induitry began to revive in the ifl.tnd of Tobago.

At Truro, are well known and regular copper
markets. The quantity of copper expofed to fale

on the 9th of February, was two thoufand five hun.
dred and feventy-one tons.

CHAP. V.

Eaft and Weft India 4/Fairs. Letters from Lord
Nelfoii. Circular Letter relative to the Volun*
teers. Dt/enfe of Ireland. Arreft of Generals

Moreau, Pichegru, anil Georges. Report of the

(jrand Judge, on their alledged Con/piracy, in
which the Character of this Country ii

'

malicioufty
implicated. Execution of the Duke d'Enghein*

Recovery of the King. Duel between Lord
Camelfvrd and Mr. BeJi.Etlracls from his

Lordjhip's Will. Character of this unfortunate
Nobleman.

IN
ftating the tnoft interefting events of the pre-

ceding month, we had to regret that the flames of
war had been rekindled in India, and that little

hopes of the refloration of peace was to be expected
in that quarter as long as the ambitious fpirit of
Scindia remained unfubdued. \Vi: had however to

anticipate every hope of fuccefs from the courage
and dileipline of our troops. In the courfo of the
month (March) of which we have now entered, in-

telligence was received of the capture of the im-

portant fortrefs of'Pawngat. Further particulars
were alfo brought of the attack on the fort of

Ahmadnagar, in which Captains Humberfton, Grant,
and Lieutenant Grant, of the feventy-eighth, loft

their lives. The whole lofs on our tide was four-

teen killed, and thirty-three wounded. By the rei-

du&ion of this important place Seindia has loft a re-

venue of twelve lacks of rupees.
In the Weft Indies, the aflembly of Jamaica re-

fufcd to make any provi lions for an additional num-
ber of troops for the defence of the illand, con-

ceiving that it was the bnliricl's of government to

protect them, and at the fame- time declaring
1 their

inability. In conference of this the governor in

his fpeech at the clote of the fem'ons, made the fol-

lowing obfervations, which it feems gave great of-

fence. "
I am much concerned that you nave not

given me an opportunity of thanking you for tlie

fupplies required, at this r\vntl'ul period, in aid of

the mother country, for your own defence ; but I

trull that, upon more mature couli Icrat on, von
will feel the propriety of fuppOrting government in

the mult effe&ual manlier, at your next meeting,
and
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and thereby reflore to vourfelf its fulleft confidence

in your loyalty and patriotifm." A writer in the

St. .iago de la Vaga Gazette, made the following re-

marks on this part of the fpeech.
" It is with ex-

treme concern we remark in his honour's fpeech fo

fevere a reflection on the patriotifm and loyalty of

the afiembly of Jamaica, never before called in

queftion ;
and coming from fohigh an authority, we

think ought not to pafs without the notice of their

conftituents, fignified by parochial refolutions, ex-

preffing the general opinion of the country, by
which the conduct of their reprefentatives will ei-

ther be approved or condemned." The matter

however died away. On the 5th of January 1804,

the JEolus, of thirty-two guns, Captain Evans, ar-

rived at Port Royal, from a cruife, having with her

a Spanifli Ihip of war of eighteen guns, which fhe

fell in with off Hifpaniola. . On firing a fhot acrofs

the latter, to bring her to, the Spaniard poured in

a broadfide, which killed two men. This was in-

ftantly returned from the /Eolus by a fire, which

foon "filenced the Spaniard, killing the firft .captain,

firft lieutenant, and thirty^fix men,; and wounding a

number more, befides carrying away her fore and

mizen mafts, and reducing the fhip ;almoft to a

ivreck : in- this (late (he rftruok. As die
'

French had

evacuated Saint Domingo, tbe government of that

extenfive colony was afiumedJby three- negro chiefs,

namely, Defialines, Criftophe, and Clervaux. Not-

withftanding the invitation which -they held out by
proclamation, to certain- clafies- of the emigrants to

return, very few ..availed thetrifelves of it. The
French commnTaries at.St. Jago de ]a Cuba, rinding
that Saint Domingo-ivas entirely in the hands of the

blacks, declared that dfland in a ftate of 'fiege. They
.fitted out a few privateers, which our -cruifers foon

picked up. .-Sewn thoufand Trench prifoners from

Saint Domingo, ; arrived in Jamaica : General Ro-

chambeau, and hisftaff, were fent to England. The
Gazette of ' the 3d; of March contained three letters

.from Admiral -Lord Nclfon. The firft ftatcd the

.capture of, La Marguerette French privateer, mount-

ing two fix, and two four pounders, manned with

.forty men. : She, was taken by Lieutenant Lawrence,
under a fmart fire *of grape-ftiot and nmfquetry.
The fecond contained a relation of the capture of

,Le Reynard French national fchooner, mounting
twelve four pounders, with fix fwivels, and manned
.with eighty men. Alfo Le Titus tranfport, having
.on board ninety fix foldiers from Corfica, bound to

Toulon, by the fquadron under the command of

his lordftiip. The third, dated on board his ma-

jefty's ftiip Victory, at fea, the 10th of January
J804; .detailed the capture of the L'Efpt-rance
.French privateer, and the deftru&ion of Le Sorcier,

Jby -Captain Gore, of the Medufa, whofe gallantry
,on that occafion is highly praifed by Lord Nelfon.

On the. 12th of March, Captain Kobert MiJne, of

the Mars hired cutter, captured L'Enterprize and
Rovalae floops, laden with provifions, for the ene-

my's fquadron in Breft. Bonaparte and his ftaff vi-

fited Boulogne for the third time, in order, as it was

thought, to direft the immediate embarkation of the

troops on that coaft, and to fix in his own pompous
language,

" the feal to our ruin." After infpecting
the gun boats and fortifications, he returned to

Paris, where he was very coolly received. If a

judgment, however, may be drawn from the vigi-
lance of minifters, it is certain that they expected
the long threat of invafion would be put immedi-

ately into execution. In the north of England, at

Newcaftle, and other places, orders and regulations
were ifliied under the aft of the forty-third of the

king,
" to enable him to provide more effe&uallv

for the defence and
fecnrity

of the realm, &c."
Thefe orders were diftributed to every houfekeeper
in Newcaftle, as fpecifying the places of rendezvous,
in the event of an invafion in that quarter, for fuch
inhabitants as might be defirous of being removed,
but who were unable to remove themfelves. Each

perfon was to provide himfclf with three days pro-
vifion, and utenfils for cooking ; befides which, beds
and blankets, as no other description of property
would be allowed to be put in the carriages appro-
priated for the removal of the inhabitants. New-
berry, Ryton, Wylam, and their vicinities, were,
in the firft inftance, appointed the places of general

depot for Newcaftle ; and all perfons travelling on

foot, were particularly requeued to take the bye
roads, in order to keep the grand weft road free

from any interruption to his majefty's forces. The
following letter was alfo tranfmitted to the lords lieu-

tenants of counties by the fecretary at war.

"
Whitehall, March 5, 1804.

" MY LORD,
"

It appearing that the inftruftion and difcipline
of fuch of the corps of yeomanry and volunteers of

the maritime counties as have been placed on per-
manent pay and duty by his majefty's orders on the

exifting appearance of invafion, have been effen-

tially promoted by that meafure ; and there being
reafon to believe, that many of the remaining vo-

lunteer corps in different parts of Great Britain are

ready and willing to aflemble under the authority of

his majefty for this purpofe, I have therefore re-

ceived his majefty's command to requeft a confi-

dential communication or' your opinion, whether

any and which of the yeomanry corps, hare already
armed and equipped, are likely, upon his majefty's
invitation, to aflemble on permanent pay and duty,
for a period not exceeding a month, nor leiis than

ten days."
1 beg leave to remind your lordfliip, that his

majefty is empowered, by 42d George III. c. 66.

10. to invite any yeomanry or volunteer corps vo-

lu ii tarJ
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luntarilv to aficmble and march on the appearance
of inva'fioii ; iuid that all fnch corps as fhall volun-

tarilv aflumblc, as exprefl'ed in that claufe, an: en-

titled to pay and quarters, and fubjecled to military

difciplinu, during the time they (hall continue (b af-

femblod.
"

I have reafon to believe his royal highncf* the

commander in chief has written to the commanding
general iti the di ft rift on the fnbjeet, and flatter my-
ielf tliat yon will have the goodnels to communicate
with the general commanding the diitnct confiden-

tially on tin- occafion.
"

I hope to be favoured with your lordlhip's fen-

timents, and at your carlieft convenience, accompa-
nied with a lift of fuch corps as are moil ready and

prepared to Itep forward in the
prefent juncture.

" Your lordlhip will be pleated at all times to ob-

ferve, that previous to the actual aifembling of any
corps, or detachment of a volunteer corps on per-
manent pay and duty, the propofal for their aflem-

hling is to be made, in the lirlt iniiance, by the

commandant of the
corps, through the infpecting

field officer, to the lord lieutenant of the county,
tranfmitting a duplicate at the fame time to the ge-
neral commanding the diiirict. Thefe propofals are

in each cafe to be accompanied by an exact return

of the effective numbers and rank of the volunteers

who are to be aifembled, by a ftatement of the time

and place propofed for their uilembling, and of the

period for which it is intended they ihould remain

on duty."
It, upon communication between his majefty's

lieutenant and the commandant general, the pro-
pofal mall be approved of, it is to be traiiiinitteu by
the lord lieutenant, with as little delay as poflible,
to the fecretary of (late for the home department,
in order that his majefty's fpecial directions may be

given thereupon, and fignified by fuch fecretary of

ftate to the lord lieutenant, before any corps or de-

tachment mall be actually placed on duty, and that

the requifite authority may be given for the HTue of

their pay and allowances.
"

During the period of any volunteers being af-

fembled, they are to be under the command ot the

general officer commanding the diftriet ; or if in

garnfon, under the command of the governor or

commandant thereof for the time being ; and they
are in all refpecls diligently to conform to the rules,

regulations, and ordinances of his majefty's mili-

tary fervice; and the commanding officer of the

corps
or detachment, is to follow fuch directions as

(hall be communicated to him, through his ma-

jefty's fecretary at war, with refpeft to the pay-
ment, fubfiftence, and oeconomy of the men fo af-

fembled.
"

It is intended to advance to each non-commif-
fioned officer, drummer, and private, fo called out,
in proportion to the length of the time for which
CONTINUATION. No. XJJI.

they may agree to aflemble, a fum not exceeding
one guinea, for the purpofe of affifting in providing
necelFaries ; and the captains of companies may
drnw for the fame upon the receiver- general of the

county, in the fame manner as captains of militia

regiments are accuftomed to do; and mav alfo
lay

out the fame in the manner which thev (hall think
mod advantageous for the men, for whom it is ;

other things, particularly defirable, tliat great coats
fhonld be provided, where they arc wanting. And
fnch captains and commanding officers fhull, on
or before the 24th of the next month cnfuing that

on which they fhall have received fnch money as

aforefaid, account to fuch volunteers how the faid

fum had been applied and difpofed of; and fhall,
at the time of fettling fuch account, pay the re-

mainder (if any) to the faid volunteers.
"

It is thought drill-able to avoid, as much as

poffible, the calling out on permanent pay and duty
any men having families, likely to become charge-
able ; and it is to be obferved, that the wives and
.families of the men fo called out, arc not entitled to

any allowance, unlefs fuch men fhall aftuallv leave
their families, and then only when fuch families are
unable to fupport themfelves.
" The volunteer officer is to caufe the articles of

war to be read to his corps as foon after its lint af-

fembling as ma}' be practicable, and repeat the fame
from time to time in the manner pra&ifcd in the re-

gular and militia forces.
" With a view of facilitating to your lordfhip the

means of communicating to the commandants of

corps the regulations by which they are to be go-
verned in carrying this meafure into effect, I have
caufed the fame to be extracted from this letter, in

the form of inftruftions, of which an adequate
number of copies for immediate ufc arc herewith

tranfmitted.
"

I have the honour to be, &c.
" C. YORKE."

The refult of this letter was highly gratifying to

government, and did great honour to the public

fpirit
of the volunteers.

Kverv thing in Ireland wore tin- appearance of

the return of tranquillity to that diffracted king-
dom. The mofl aftive preparations were carry-

ing on to place that country not only in a flate of

defence, but even in a menacing pofition. The
fortifications ere&ed at the Pigeon 1 1 mile, at the en-

trance of the harbour, near Dublin, were of a moll

formidable nature: on that part of it, fronting tin:

road from the city, a ftrong baftion and counter-

fcarp were ere&ed, with a forte and chcvaux-de-

frize in front : on this battery four pieces of heavy
ordnance were mounted. Strong curtain walls, com-

pofed of ftone, were creeled on tire fouth, north,

and weft fides, with a great number of heavy
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non, with loop holes, tliroiigh which the foldiers

could act with pe.rfe6t fecurity. There were alfo a

great numher of wooden frames, pointed with iron

fpikes, calculated to impede the landing of the foe,

in fuch parts as are open to the fea. In the dock at

Kingfend, forty gun boats were put into a ftate of

readinefe to act in defence of the harbour, which

number was to be encreafed. Thefe boats were of

the fize of thofe ufed in the herring fimery, in the

channel. Each had a brafs eighteen pounder in the

bow, and from four to fix thirty-fix pound carro-

nades abaft ; and at the fides of the vefiel, they
were ftout, and if ufed in an offenfive war, would

very well carry one hundred men each, with their

appointments and provifions, and fullain a longer

voyage than that to the coaft of our enemy.
There were few events of any importance in

France* during the war of which we are now treat-

ing,- that could be indifferent to the Englifh reader ;

and in' that lift we may place the following. The
Paris papers, in the middle of March, brought an

account of the arreft of General Moreau, charged
with being in a confpiracy with General Pichegru,

Georges, the Vendean chieftain, and others, to af-

failinate Bonaparte, and all this at the inftance of

the Britifh government : Generals Moreau, Pi-

chegru, and Georges, were arrefted. Moreau was

transferred from the Abbey to the Temple, where

nobody was allowed admittance to him. He was

examined before the grand .judge, in the prefence
of the firft conful, and denied all the charges

brought againft him. The broker, Le Blanc, was
the perfon who betrayed Pichegru, who occupied a

fifth floor in his houfe, for which he paid fifteen

thoufand livres a month. Le Blanc went to Ge-
neral Murat, the governor of Paris, and offered to

inform him of Pichegru's place of concealment, and
to deliver him up for one hundred thoufand livres,

(about ,4,OOO/. fterling.) This fum was promifed
him. The manner of arrefting him was then plan-
ned. Le Blanc introduced the gens d'armes into

his houfe at night, when PJohegru was afleep, and

gave a key to his room, as they were informed that

Pichegru had with him two piftols and a dagger :

they opened the door with as little noife as poifible,

and rufhed on his bed. Though furprized and

alarmed, Pichegru conducted himfelr with the

greateft prefence of mind, and in Inch a manner
that even his enemies were forced to ipeak high of

his courage, and even to pity his misfortunes. He
jumped out of his bed, naked and without arms

;

knocked down four gens d'arms, and they were
unable to hold him, though fix in number. He al-

moft choaked two, in puihing them againft the

chimney ;
a third he {truck with fuch force upon the

bread, that he fpit blood ; and the fourth he gripe.d
with fuch ftrength by the arm, that he cried out in

agony,
" If you do not let me loofe, I will Ihoot

you through the head." "With a lofs of a part of
;he llelh lie got loofe, and Pichegru exclaimed,

Fire, rafcal, and you will receive a fword of ho-'

aour!" At laft, he was obliged, from futigue, to

capitulate and furrender himfeif, upon condition of
not being tied or chained. He was, however,
wounded in the head, and on the (houlders, and
had loft a great deal of blood. In drefling himfeif,
he declared,

" that if he had not been deprived of
his arms, he ihould not have fallen into their hands."
He was then carried before the couni'ellor of itate

and police director, Real, and underwent a long
examination. Bonaparte had ordered the gen^s
d'urnies to take him alive, and they were all picked
men.

Upon Real afking him who he was ? Pichegru
anfwered;

"
I am known enough r" " Where do

you come from r" " From England."
" In what

manner?" " In a (hip, not in an air balloon."
" Where did you land?" " At Dieppe." "Who
brought you here ?" "

Nobody ; I came bv my-
(elf" " Were you not accompanied by your ac-

complices ?" "
I am no criminal, and therefore

have no accomplices."
" Do you know Moreau ?**

" Yes." "Have you feen'him?" "After what
has happened between us, I could only fee him with
arms in. my hands." " Have you feen GeorgesJ

1"
"

Yes, the royalilt; but not the fuppofed afiaflih

Georges."
" But Georges has more than once

plotted the death of the h'rft conful ?" " So fays
Bonaparte ; Georges fays the contrary. I believe
the latter more humane and honeft than the former,
and his words are therefore more to be depended
upon."

" With what view did you come to Paris?"
" To call Moreau to account for his conduct in

1797." After thefe, and fome other queftions, he
was Cent to the Temple. This was foon followed by
the report of the grand judge, which we will give
at fome length, as it implicates the character of this

country in a moft foul and malicious manner.

" CITIZEN FIRST CONSUL,
" New plots have been hatched by England ;

this was the cafe even amidft the peace which (he
fwore to maintain ;

and when (he violated the treaty
of Amiens, (he counted lefs on her ftrength, than
on the fuccefs of her machinations. But govern-
ment was vigilant ; the fteps of the agent of the

enemy were followed by the eye of juftice ; the

people of London were no doubt expecting to hear

the explofion of that mine, which had been dug
under our feet. At any rate, the moft ominous re-

ports were fpread, and they were indulging the

moft criminal hopes ;
on a fudden, the agents of the

confpiracy were arrefted, proofs have accumulated,
and they are fo ftrong, and fo evident, that they

carry with them conviction to every mind. Georges
and his band of affaffins had remained in the pay of

England ;
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England ; their ago.nf* were fill] trtverfing La Ven-
. Moriban, the Cotes du Nord, and were en-

deavouring, but in vain, to find partisans, of whom
tliey were, deprived by the moderation of govern-
ment, and of the Jaws. Pichegru, unmalkecf by the

events which preceded the 5th of September \T91,
anil unveiled in particular by that correfpondence
which General Morcau had addrelTcd to the dircc-

torv, had carried with him to England his hatred

agamft liis country. In the year eight, he and Vil-

lot were in the train of the armies of our enemies,
in order to unite with the brigands of the fouth.

In the year nine, he confpired with the committee
of Bareuth ; and lince the peace of Amiens, he
lias ftill l>een the hope and counfcllor of the enemies
ot' France. The Britifli |erfidy affociated Georges
with Pichegru ; the infamous Georges with tnat

Pichegru, whom France had eftecmed, whom (lie

wilbed for a long time to confider as incapable of

treachery. In the year eleven, a ceremonial recon-
ciliation united Pichegru and Morcau, two men be-

tween whom however we ought to place an eternal

hatred. The police feized at Calais one of their

agents, at the moment lie was returning a fecond
tinis from England. This man had in his poflefiion
documents which confirmed the reality of a recon-
ciliation at that time inexplicable, had not the bands
winch united them been formed by criminality.
On the arrett of this agent, General Morcau ap-
peared for a moment to be agitated. He took fome

private fiept to afcertain, whether government was
informed of it ; but it was palled over in filencc,
and he himfelf, when he recovered his tranquility,
concealed from government an event, which could
but awaken its vigilance. He obferved filcnce even
when Pichegru was

publicly admitted into the coun-
cils of the Britifli nnniftry," when he united in a no-

torious manner with the enemies of France. Go-
vernment was

ditpofed
to confider his filencc as

arifing from the dread of confeflion, which would
have humbled 'him, as it confidered his retirement

from public affairs, his fufpicious convi&ions, and
his imprudent language, as the efl'ccl of pecvilhnck
and difeontent. General Moveau, who could not

fail of being fufpe&ed, fince he maintained a fecret

correfpondence with the enemies of his country;
and who, in confequcnce of this fufpieion, which
was too well founded, would at any other period
have been arrefled, was fuffered to enjoy his ho-

nours in tranquillity, an immenfe fortune, and the

kinelnefs of the republic. Events, however, ra-

pidly fucceeded each other
;
La .lollais, the friend

and confidant of Pichegru, went privately from
Paris to London, returned to Paris, carried to Pi-

chegru the ideas of General Moreau, carried back
to Moreau the ideas and defigns of General Pi-

liegru, and his afiociates : the brigands of Georges
were preparing even in Paris, every thing that was

neceffary for the execution of their common de-

figns. The grand judge then ftates at confiderable

length, the plans of concealment, private meeting*,
debarkations on the coaft of France, &c. He then

proceeds to detail the fteps which government pnr-
Ined to trace out all the private haunts of Genera)
Pichegru, and the linking places of his aflbciates.
He then renews the attack on England in theie

words :
'

England wiflicd to overthrow our govern-
ment, and by this overthrow to effefl. the ruin of

France ; to deliver it up to ages of civil war and
confufion. But to overturn a government, main-
tained by the affection of thirty millions of citizens,
and furrounded by a brave, powerful, and faithful

army, was a talk not only fuperior to the ftrengtb
of England, but of all Europe. England, there-

fore, had no hopes of accompiiihing her defign, but

by the aflaflination of the nrft conful, and by cor

vering this aflalfination under the fliadow of a man
who was ftill protected by the remembrances of his

fervices."

A feries of lettersand papers
were annexed to this

libellous report, the object of which was to mew
that Mr. Drake, the Britifli minifter at Munich, was

employed in the
project

of deflroying the French

government, blowing up the powder mills, and dif-

organizing the French armies. Among others ex-

hibited againit him in this report, he was accufcd of

having fent an agent to Paris, to execute this pro-

ject ; and thefe inftructions, faid to be furniflied to

him, as well as his correfpondence
after his arrival

at Paris, are given at full length. In one of the let-

ters Mr. Drake defires him to print an addrefs to

the army, not to fuff'er Moreau to fall a victim to

the jealoufy of the conful. This mafs of fabrica-

tions was printed and dillributed gratis over all

France, and copies of it immediately lent to the re-

fpefctive
courts by extraordinary couriers. The

Afoniteur of the 28th of March contains the an-

fwcrs of the different miniftcrs, to whom it was fent.

The aftfwer of the Aufirian amballador is conveyed
in moderate language, while that of lluffia, though
iu a dignified manner, fedulonlly avoided an opi-
nion on the fubject. The Prullian minifier afloctud

to be much concerned at the development of iurh

charges. The Bavarian minifter conudered tin- con-

duel of Mr. Drake as altogether criminal, and
threatened it with the fevered refeutmont. The

pope's legate pioufly deprecated any attempt agaiuft

the life of Bonaparte, as the warm friend and Heady

fupportcr of the Catholic religion, and the guardian
anil protector of the mother church ; but the Ame-
rican minifter entered into a long detail of the hor-

ror with which civilized nations would view the at-

tempts of atrocious agents. He then took .upon
himlelf to oiler, on the part of his government,
their felicitations upon the providential i-fcape of

the firft conful frm the plots of a(Tallin*. The an-

i'wt-rs
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fwers of the inferior minifters were all couched in a

ftrain of degrading adulation. The Swedifh mi-
nifter returned no anfwer. Thefe charges were fol-

lowed by another not lefs fali'e, which appeared in

the Moniteur of the 20th, in which Mr. Frcre,
our minifter at Madrid, was accufcd of having ad-
vanced in a converfation with the prince of Peace, that

in the fituation in which England was then placed,
afTaflination and murder were juftifiable. The
Prince of Peace, according to the account, haftily

replied,
"

But, Sir, if France adopted the fame

principle, nations, -initcad of fighting with fleets and
armies, would attack each other by means of af-

faffins."

On the 17th of February Joubert, the prefident
of the Tribunate, opened that afiembly with the

following fpeech :

"
Citizens, counfellors of ftate, and orators of

the government. When a great empire, after long
ftruggles, is at laft placed on its bafis, what can the
efforts of enemies, or the delirium of paflion, ac-

complifh againft it? If our firft thought is always
for the people, muft it not alfo embrace the chief

they have chofen, and whom our affeftion, as well as
our reafon, would daily call to the fupreme rank, had
not France already inverted him with a power equal
to her confidence ? But what an epoch is this for

hiftory ! What a Teflon for nations ! The French
made no call on account of a perjured government,
but to their courage. The enemy's government,
however, organized aflaflination ; and to compleat
the evil, we find involved in their plots a name
Which has long been accompanied with illuftrious

recolle&ions.
"

Citizens, foldiers, and functionaries, we fhall

anfwer to "our own time, to future ages, and to hif-

tory, which never has had fo important events to

relate, and which, notwithstanding, awaits new pro-
digies. We all anfwer for the life of Bonaparte,
whofe exigence fecures to France her glory and

profperity. In this fitting the brother of General
Moreau (who was a member of tne tribunate) at-

tempted feveral times to (peak, but in vain, for fome
time. Having at length obtained a hearing, he

gave way to his fraternal affefilions in thefe words :

" Citizen prefident, you have heard the orators
of the government, you have this morning read the
order publifhed by the governor of Paris

; both thefe

publications are in part dire&ed againft General
Moreau. I cannot fee without the greateft forrow
that fo much pains have, for a long time been taken,
to calumniate a man who has rendered important
fervices to the republic, and who has not at this

moment the liberty of defending himieif. I declare
to the whole nation that my brother is innocent of
the atrocities afcribed to him. Let him have the

opportunity of juftifying himfelf, and he will clear

himfehf from thole imputations. I requeft in his

name, in my own, in the name of his afflifted fa.

mily, that his trial may be conducted with the

greateft folemnity. I reqneft that he may be tried
before one of the ordinary tribunals ; it will be eafy
for him to prove his innocence. I affirm that all

that has been faid is an infamous calumny." As
foon as Moreau had done fpeaking ho left the tri-

bunal.

The confervative fenatc, on the 18th of February,
waited on Bonaparte with the following addrefe, in
which the Britifn government is not forgotten :

" CITIZEN FIRST CONSUL,
" The fenate has been unufually accuftomed to

wait upon you for the fole purpoife of prefcnting
their thanks for the glory to which you have raifed
the republic, and for the wifdom and vigilance of

your adminiftration. This day they are brought
hither by the profound indignation which is excited

by the plot firft difcovered, and which the agents
of England have inftigated. It is afflicting for hu-

manity to fee the chiefs of a nation degrade them-
felvesfo far as to take the directions of aflaflination.

They muft, indeed, be weak, when they condemn
themfelves to fuch infamy. The fenate perceives,
with forrow, among the number of the accufed, one
of the moft illuftrious defenders of the country.
The ferious nature of the charge, "and the exifting
circumftances, imprioufly require the meafures
which have been adopted with refpeft to him. You
have done what the fafety of private nations de-

mands, by fending the accufed before the tribunals.

The wifh of the fenate, citizen firft conful, is, that

you fhould yield lefs to that courage, which de-

fpifes all kinds of danger, and that you fhould
not give up all your attention to public affairs, but
that you (hould referve a part for your perfonal
fafety, which is alfo that of the country."
The firft conful replied," Since I attained the fupreme magiftracy, a

great many plots have been formed againft my life,

Educated in camps, I have never regarded as im-

portant dangers which gave me no fear ; but I can-
not avoid experiencing a deep and painful feeling
when I confuler the fituation in which this great na-
tion would have been placed, if this laft

plot had
fucceeded

;
for it is principally againft the glory, the

liberty, and the deftiny of the French people, that
the confpiracy was formed. 1 have long fince re-

nounced the hope of enjoying the pleafures of pri-
vate life ;

all my days are employed in fulfilling the
duties which my fate, and the will of the French

people, have impofed upon me. Heaven will watch
over France, and defeat the plots of the wicked."
As the chief conful and his aflbciates laboured to

fix the foul ftigma of the encouragement of aflaffi-

nation on the character of this country, the law of
retaliation will juftify the infertion of the following
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Hiftory of England. Tlte Duke d'Enghein
having been apprehended, a fpccial commillion was
formed by General Murat, on the 21 ft of March,
lor the purpofc of bringing him to trial. The coni-

ju:llion \vas opened at the caftle of Vinccnncs, and
contained fix charges, viz. ift, Of having carried

arm* againft the Frencli republic. 2d, Of having
offered nis fervices to the Engliih government. 3d,
Of receiving, and with accredited agents of that go-
vernment, having procured means ol

obtaining
intel-

ligence in France, and Ci>nfpiring again ft the fccuiity
of the (late. 4th, That he was at the head of a

body of French, and other emigrants paid by Eng-
land, formed on the frontiers of France, in the dif-

trifts of Fribourg and Bordcn. 5th, Of having at-

tempted to foment intrigues at Strafburgh, with a

view of creating a rifmg in the adjacent depart-

ments, for the pnrpofc of operating a diverfion in

the departments favourable to Fngland ; and, (5th,

That he was concerned in the confpiracy for the

ail'ullhuition of the firft conful. The priibner was

then introduced, and interrogated as to his name,
birth, age, &c. and was allowed to fpeak in his de-

fence. The members were next afked if they had

any thing to fay on thefubjecl; when they all an-

fwercd in the negative, and the ace u fed was con-

ducted back to prifon. The court then deliberated

for fome time with clofed doors, and the refult was,
that they unanimoufly found the priibner guilty of

all tlie charges. Sentence of death was inllantly

puffed on him. The lenience was immediately
carried into execution ; lie was (hot in the Bois de

Vincennes, about two o'clock in the morning of the

22d of March. The private accounts of the exe-

cution all agreed, that the duke refilled to be

bound, and died with a degree of fortitude worthy
of the defcendant of the ancient kings of France.

It appeared that in twenty-four hours after his mur-

der, petitions were prefented by the Due de Lian-

court, and fevcral others of his friends, through the

medium of Madame Bonaparte ; and in the fenatc,

on the 22d I^mgunais, propofed to aavifc the lirft

conl'ul to grant him a pardon ; obferving,
in ftiong

language, on the danger of accuftoming him to

blood in ci\ii ctnt/i-x. It was alfo averted, that JJo-

uuparte delired General Mortier to be prefident of

the military commillion which condemned the duke,
but he declined it. General Hulen was then ap-

pointed (the Ton of a walherwoman, and
formerly

a

fertant in the workhoufe of the court of Verlailles)

after lenience was palled, the duke alked if he could

fee Bonaparte?
"

Yes," laid Hulen,
" If you have

any difcoveries to make." " Difcoveries !" an-

fwered the duke with indignation,
"

carry me to

the place of execution." From the tune of his

-It he had never been allowed to divf-, ihave, or

change his linen, and in his dungeon he had no-

thing but ftraw. The generals who attended his
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execution were Murat, Union, and Louis Bonaparte,
efeorted by forty inamelukc.s, and four aids-de-

camp. Fach mameluke held a flambeau; and two
hundred gens d'armes, and three hundred of the
Italian troops, furrounded the caftle. Of the nine

grenadiers who fired at him, feven hit him. Im-
mediately after the execution he was buried in the

caflle. He was thirty-two years of age. He was
taken in the following manner : A party of emi-

grants had been for fome time aHembling in the

neighbourhood of F.ttewheim, and Offenbnrg, ter-

ritories of the elector of Baden ; of which notice

having been lent to the firft conful, he difpatched
M. de Caulincourt, his aid-dc-camp, who arrived

on the 14th ult. ; and, ordering the gate leading
into Germany to be opened, marched through it

with feveral general officers, towards the right bank
of the Rhine. The next morning they crofled the

river with a flrong detachment of troops; and, ar-

riving at OfVenburg, ordered the commandant to

point out the emigrants in the town, of whom fif-

teen were immediately arrefted, befides the Duke

d'Knghein. Kvery exertion was made, by the French
to convince the inhabitants, whofe territory they
had violated, that the perfous they had apprehended
were in the pay of England ; and that one of their

objects was lo gain poil'eflion of their citadel, and
turn the artillery againft the people. No refiltance

was made to this irruption by the Kleclor of liaden.

As foon as the news of his arreft readied Paris, or-

ders were received by the telegraph, that he (hould

be immediately conveyed thither
;
which was coun-

termanded. As foon as he was arrefted, he was

chained hand and foot.

In our preceding number we gave an account of

the barbarous afl'alh'nation of our troops by the C'an-

dians. The. following official paper, which ap-

peared in the courfe of this month (March) will

Ihed additional light on that melancholy alTair.

" Fort M'Dowal, June 27, 1803.

" The following voluntary declaration was t!us

day given by corporal G. Barnilcy, of the colonel's

company, in his majelty's tenth' regiment, in th

prcfence of the nndcrfigncd :

C. H. MADU, captain 19th regiment.
C. PEARCE, ditto ditto.

G. GELLESPIE, afl'. furg. Malay corps.
" That on the 23d inft. a little before day light,

the Candians commenced an attack on the hill guard,

in the rear of the palaces, on which was a two

pounder, and took it. That foon afterwards, a

lirong party of the enemy, he.uled by a Malay,
made a charge, at the eaftern barrier, to endeavour

to take a gun which WHS pofted there; who were

oppofed by Lieutenant Blakeney, at the head of a

few men of the nineteenth regiment, and who him-

felf fell in the conteft. Tliat an inceflant fire was

4 T
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kept up on both fides till about two o'clock in the

day, when the enemy was breaking in at the back of

the palace. Major Davy having lent out a flag of

truce, offering to furrender the town on being per-
mitted to march out with his arms. This they con-
fented to, and in confequence Major Davy, after

having fpiked the guns, marched out about live

'clock, and proceeded to Waliapolaga, where he
was obliged to halt at night, from being unable to

pafs the river. The next morning, the Candians
fent out four Moodilicrs, to propofe that if Major
Davy would give up Bowiloo Samney, their king,
who lind retreated with them, they would affift him
with rufts and boats to crofs the river : whereupon
Majtir Davy inftantly gave him up a prifoner.
After which another meflage came, viz. that there
was plenty of bamboos, and other materials at hand,
and that they might make rafts themfelves. All

that day was employed in endeavouring to make
rafts, but they could not get a rope acrofs the river,
from the depth and rapidity of the ftream ; but the
next morning, at ten o'clock, Captain Humphries,
of the artilleiy , reported that he nad fucceeded in

getting a warp acrofs
; at which time the Malays

and gun Lafcars began to defert in fmall parties,
with their arms, over to the enemy ; upon which

Major Davy ordered the remainder to ground their

arms, and follow him, with all the officers, back to
the garrifon. As foon as they had

proceeded about
two hundred yards on their way thither, the Can-
dians (lopped them, took the officers on one fide,
and kept them prisoners for half an hour ; when,
the declarant fays, he heard a fhot in the direction
of the place where the officers were prifoners, which
he fuppofed to be the execution of Major Davy.
That immediately afterwards they took out the Eu-

ropean foldiers, two and two, leading them a few

yards along the road, knocked them down with the
but-end of their pieces, and beat out their brains.
That this declarant was led out in turn, with his

comrade, and received a blow under the right ear,
and. a wound with a fword on the back of the neck,
which the enemy conceiving to be fuffiercnt, pro-
ceeded to the murder of the remainder. He lay as
dead for fome time, and in that fituation, when all

the men had been killed, diftinftly heard a firing at

the place where the officers were confined, which
he fuppofed to be putting them to death. That
while this was doing, he took an opportunity of

crawling by degrees into the jungle, where he lay
ill day, and proceeded to Fort M'Dowal by night,
to give the neceffary information."

Fort M'Dowal is a poft in the Trincomalee road,
fixteen miles from Candy, and was commanded by
Captain Madge, of the nineteenth regiment, with

thirty Europeans, and fifty Malays, under Lieu-
tenant Drifberg. Moft of the Europeans were, how-
ever, fick, and very few fit for duty. This poft,

together with all the others in the Candian country,
was attacked on the fame day, and had held out till

the arrival of the above intelligence ; upon hearino-

which, Captain Madge retreated in the night, with

only ten Europeans and a few Malays, being under
the

neceffity of abandoning the fick ; and arrival at

Trincomalee, with the dreadful intelligence, on the
3d of July.
When the attack was made on Candy, there was

fcarcc a man fit for duty, owing to the great fick-
nefs then prevailing ; and Major Davy was obliged
to leave his fick, and wounded officers, Lieutenant
Plenderleath, of the nineteenth, in Candy, where
they were foon afterwards murdered as they lay help-
lefs in their cots.

By this maflacre the Candians gained upwards of
one thoufand ftand of arms, fix brafs fix pounders,
fix howitzers, eight brafs three pounclers, and a fine
half inch mortar ; and near five hundred Malays,
who defcrted with their arms, and a grenadier and
rifle company.
The affectionate folicitude which the public had

felt for fome time on account of the indil'polition of
the fovereign, was in a confiderable degree removed

by the fucceffive reports of the phyficians, who at-

tended him. On Friday, the 2d of March, the.

following bulletin was publifhed: "His majefty is

going on favourably." In the courfe of a fevr
weeks his

majefty
was fo well recovered, as to be

able to hold confutations with his minifters, to the

great joy of all ranks.

In adverting to that portion of our hiftory, which

may be called the domelHc part, we have to record,
an event of an affecting nature the duel between
Lord CAMELFORD and Mr. BEST. On Saturday
evening, the 10th of March, Mr. Beft met a ladv

(Mrs. Simmonds) to whom Lord Camelford was
partial. Mrs. Simmonds wifhed Captain Beft to ac-

company her home; and, on his refufal, faid he
would have caufe to re-pent, of it, for " Hie would fct

Lord Camelford on his back.''

At the Prince of Wales's cofFee houfe, where

the}- generally dined, Lord Camelford went up to

Mr. Beft, and faid, lotid enough to be heard bv all

the company,
"

I find, Sir, that you have fpote of
me in the moft unwarrantable terms." Mr. Beft

replied,
" that he was utterly unconfcious of having

dcferved fuch a charge." Lord Camelford replied," that he was not ignorant of what he had reported
to Mrs. Simmonds, and pronounced him to be a

fcoundel, a liar, and a ruffian." Mr. Beft faid,
" thefe were epithets which admitted but of one

courfe," and a meeting was immediately fettled for

the next morning. The place was not (ixed. Lord
Camelford dcfired the honourable Mr. Devereux,
fon to Lord Hertford, to. arrange matters with Mr.

Nichol, who was named by Mr. Beft as his fecond, as

to the time and place. In the courfe of the evening,
Mr.
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Mr. Bofl conveyed to Lord Camelford the ftrongeft
affuranccs that the information lie hiul received was
unfounded ; and that believing he had aclcd under
a fa lie inmron'ion, lie would be fatislu'.d if his lord-

ill
i|> would retraft the expreHions he had ufed.

This Lord Camelford refilled to do. They met in

the morning at a coffee houfe in Oxford-It roct,

agreeable to the appointment which had ben made ;

and here again Mr. Ik-ft made an effort to prevail
on his lordlhip to retract the epithets which ho had
ufed. lie went up to him, and (aid,

"
Camelford,

we have been friends, and I know the unfufpecting
generofity of your nature; upon ruy honour you
liavc been impofcd upon by a (trumpet ; do not
neriift in expreflions under which one of us muft
till I." Lord Camelford anfwered,

"
Bcft, tliis is

child's play, the thing mult go on." In going to

tho ground, which was a field behind Holland

Houfe, his lordfhip, it is confidently faid, repeated
.to his fccond, that he was the aggreflbr, but that

he could not bring himfelf to retracl what he had
once faid : that he knew well, Mr. Bed and he
were two of the beft (hots in England ; one of them
nmft full ; but whatever might be the iffue of the

affair, he bogged of him to bear teftimoriy that he

acquitted Mr. Beft of all blame. No remonftrance,

hdwever, could prevail on him to retraft his words.

They fired togctlHT, and Lord Camelford fell, to

all appearance dead. In an inftant, however, he
recovered the mock, fo far as to exclaim,

"
I am

killed, but I acquit Beft, I alone was to blame."
He bagged them to coni'ult their fafuty, and ac-

cordingly Mr. Beft and Mr. Nichol departed. Mr.
Devereux remained with him till a man came up,
and conveyed him to the houfe of Mr. Ottey, in

the neighbourhood. Surgeons were immediately
{cut for : it appeared that the ball had entered his

right breait, and paffed through his lungs, lodged
in the hack bone, and injured thc>. ('pine. His lord-

fhip lingered till Saturday evening, the 17th of

March, and died. On the Monday morning fol-

lowing the Coroner's Inqueft fat on the body ; and,
after a full invHtigation, returned a verdict of Wilful
Murder againft fame perfon or pcrfons unknown.
His lordlhip bequeathed the principal part of his

fortune to his lilier, Lady Grenville. He left fc-

veral i'unis to be devoted to benevolent purpofes.
Soon alter his lordlhip's death, the Rev. William

Cockhnrn, in the laudable discharge of friendlhip,

publifhed his will, with fome remarks upon his cha-

racter.

The following extracts are taken from his will :

" There are many other matters which, at another

time, I might be inclined to mention, but I will fay

nothing more at prefent, than that in the prefent
conteli, I am fully and entirely the aggrelibr, as

* Hii Ixxly was, agreeably la hi? lordfliip'i living requeft,
removed about nine months after his death, aud dtpodicd in

well in fpirit as in the letter of the word ; mould 1
therefore lofe my life in a contcit of my own feeking,
I moft folcmnly forbid any of my friends or rela-

lations, let them be of whatfoever defcription they
may, from inftitnting any vexatious proceeding*
againft my antagonift ; and llionld, notwithllanding
the above declaration on my p:irt, the laws of the
I.ml be put in force againll him, I d -(iiv that this

part of my will mav bu made known to the kiug, in
or.li-r that his royal heart may be moved to extend
his mercy towards him."
The day previous to his death, his lordfhip wrote,

with his own hand, a codicil to his will; in which
fc

in the moft particular manner, he dcfcribed the

place where he wilhed his remains might be depo-
filed, and alfigns his reafons for this requeft in thefe,

words: "
I wilh my body," favs he,

" to be re-

moved, as foon as may be convenient, to a country
far diftant, to a fpot not near the haunts of men, but

where the furronnding fccnery may fmile upon my
remains." This fpot is (ituated on the pilurefqu
borders of the lake of St. Lampierre, in the canton
of Berne, in Switzerland : it is (haded with three

fprcading fycamores. The centre tree, he deli red

might be taken up, and, on his body being there

depolitcd, immediately replaced*.
" Let no mo-

nument," (lie fays)
" be placed over my grave.'*

At the foot of this tree, his lordlhip adds, he for-

merly pafl'ed many hours in folitude, contemplating
the mutability of human affairs. As a compenfation
to the proprietors of the fpot he dclcribed, he left

the fum of 1000/. In another part of his will, he
defires his relations will not wear mourning apparel
for him.
" Before the fatal meeting, I have been told,"

(faid the Rev. Mr. Cockburne)
" that feveral over-

tures were made to Lord Camelford to produce a
reconciliation, but they were rejoftcd with fome ob-
duracy. The fact was, that his lordlhip hat! an
idea that his antagonist was the hell Ihot in England,
aiJ he was therefore extremely fearful left his repu-
tation Ihould fuller, if he m idu any conceliion, how-
ever flight, to fuch a perfon."
The following character of his lordmip come*

from the fume pen."
Though too violent to thofe whom he ima-

gined to have wronged him, yet to his acquaintance
he was mild, ;i (table, and courteous; a ftern ad-

verfary, but the kmdeft and moft generous of
friends. Slow and cautious in determining upon
any ftep, and while deliberating, mod attentive to tho

advice of others, and ealilv brought over to their opi-
nion ; when, however, his rel'olutions were taken, it

was almolt impofuble to turn him once from his pur,

pofe. That warmth of dil'poiUion which prompted
to unhappily to great improprieties, prompted him

the very fpot fee defircd.

Alf
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alfo to the moft lively efforts of a6live benevolence,

from the many perfons in this metropolis, from the

various reeeptacles of human mifery, he received

unnumbered petitions, and no petition came in vain.

He was often the dupe of the crafty and designing
fupplicant ; but he was more often the reliever of
real forrow, and the fopthcr of unmerited woe.

Conftantly would he make ufe of that influence,
which

ranl^
and fortune gave him with the govern-

ment, to interfere in behalf of thofe malefactors,
whofe crimes had fubjcctcd them to puniihment, but
in whofe cafes appeared circumitances of allevia-

tion. In the word moments of his pain, he cried

out, that he/incerely hoped the agonies he then en-
dured would expiate the fins he had committed.
When more at cafe, he defired that I would pray
by him, and that he might join by faying, Amen.
This mode of prayer I I'everal times repeated during
the few days it pleafed God to fpare him, whenever
the laudanum or the pain, had not fo far confufed
him as to render his ailerit equivocal."

CHAP. VI.

Parliamentary Pnceedings refumed. An inte-

rejting Statement in the Houfe of Commons of the

Trade and Finance of Ireland, in March J804,
by Mr. Fc/irr.Irijh Bank Keftriclion Bill

State of the public Coinage. Volunteer Regula-
tions.

THE
houfe having refolvecl itfelf into a commit-

tee on the Volunteer Regulation Bill, Mr.
Francis contended that it would be neceffary before
the committee entered on the provisions of the bill,

to take a view of the ftate, in order to fee if thefe

provifions were of fuch a nature a's to meet the

danger that threatened it. Gentlemen talked of
their clanger in very proper terms, that it was im-

minent, that the crifis was awful, that it was ter-

rible, and tremendous. Gentlemen ufed thefe

phrafes, till they were fo hackneyed that they made
no impreffion. They were not deficient in ftrong

cxpreflions about the cafe, but they were extremely
cautious about what they faid of the caufes and au-

thors, as if all their duties were comprized in the

perfonal prudence of not giving offence. " Take
care how you offend this or that great perfon, be

guarded in your terms, be delicate in your allu-

fions ;" and all this they faid at the approach of the

greatcft hazard, and with the profpcft; of the

greateft calamities to the nation. Colonel Craufurd
declared that he did not intend to fpeak with the
fmalleft degree of defpondency with refpeft to the
then Situation of the nation.

Lord King having alluded to the ftate of the

fovereign's health, expreffed a hope that the fecre-

tary of ftate would be able to afford that confolatorr
information which was given a few days ago in the
other houfe of parliament by a perfon high in his

majefty's councils. Lord Hawkeibuiy replied, that
he had no hefitation to declare wiiat gave him heart-
feJt confolation, and what he was fure iniift afford all

their lordfliips, and the country at large, the higheft
fatisfaSion, namely,

' that there cxifled at prefent
no neceffary fufpenfion whatever of his majefty's
royal functions or authorities." Lords King and
Grenville .expreffed the pleafure which this decla-
ration afforded. The Earl of Carlisle wifhed to

know, if the declaration which had yielded fo much
fatisfaftion was founded on the opinion of the fifth

phyfician, ftated to be in attendance on his ma-
jefiy, but who did not fign the bulletin. Lord
Hawkefbury did not think himfelf called upon to
make any further declaration than that which he had

already made. Earl Fitzwilliam urged the propriety
of a full and explicit difclofure. The lord chaii-
cellor repeated the declaration made by Lord

Hawkefbury. Earl Caernarvon faid, it was of the
laft importance to take care that no minifter Should

prefume, even for a moment, to exercife the func-
tions of royalty. Every ftep taken at fuch a period
was an ufurpation. He had heard a great deal about

refponfibility. He knew of no fuch term. The na-
tional fecurity was what they were now called on to

guard, nor were they warranted -to truft fo facred a

pledge to the refponfibility of any individual, or

any fet of men, however refpeflable they might
be. A "pariSh minister, or any Subordinate cha-

racter, by taiung on himfelf the weight of ftate af-

fairs, would unquestionably encreafe his own re-

fponfibility, but would the public fecurity be en-
creafed in equal degree ? Lord Grenville ftated the

fteps which parliament had taken on a former in-

difpofition, on the fubje6t, in order to Shew that they
were conftitutional, and the recorded right and duty
of the legislature. The lord chancellor faid, that
in reference to the repeated calls of noble lords that

evening, he had no hefitation to declare, that, from
all the information which he could collect from any
quarter, he knew of no neceflary fufpenfion of his

majefty's royal functions. Here the converfation
ended. Mr. FoSter having referred to what he had
faid on a former day relative to the paper iffues and

exchange of Ireland, obferved, that the rate of ex-

change againft that country had been rifing for

fome years paft, and had encreafcd fo rapidly within
the lalt five or fix months, that it was then at 17 or
18' per cent, which, as the exchange at par was eight
one-third, occafioned a Jofs to Ireland of 10 per
cent. This circumftance of itfelf, he conceived,
would be of Sufficient importance to induce the

houfe to take the Subject into its moft ferious con-

fideration. But when to this it was added, that as

5 Ireland
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lii-land was become a confolidated part of the united

kingdom, and that its intercourfe with the reil of
the empire was taxed teapercmt. by this exorbi-
tant exchange; that its inhabitants could not come
to tlje feat of their fovercign, to their metropolis,
or to attend their duty in parliament, or to feek re-

drefs in the courts of juftice, the dernier appeal
being moved hither by the Union ; when it fhould
be confidered alfo that neither Scotland, nor tiie

north of Kngland, much more diftant from London
than Dublin, and many parts of the north of Ire-

land were, had its interconrfe with the metropolis,
were fubjecl to any iucumbrancc, ranch lefs to fuch
a weighty one, the matter muft appear highly de-

ferviug of parliamentary inveftigatioji. The ba-
lance of trade had always been (opnofed to regulate
the courfe of exchange : it was the falliion, how-
ever, of modern thcorifts to deny it ; he would only
remark that an unfavourable balance muft be paid
either by the export of produce, or by remittance ;

and from a conlideratioa of the aftual ftate of the
trade of Ireland, he was the more inclined to give
full credit to thofe theorifls. The trade of Ireland

had experienced a great and unfavourable change
in 1'SOO, and in that very year the great rife began
in the exchange. For twenty years previous, the
balance eftimated by the official returns of imports
and exports, had been generally a million annually,
feldom under 500,COO/. in favour of Ireland : in

1800, it was two millions againft Ireland ; in 1801,
1 ,7()0,000/. ; in 1802, 600.0OO/. and in 1803, one
million ; fo that during the laft four years the ba-

lance was againft her above one million yearly on
an average : but to (leer clear of all cavil about ba-
lances of trade, he would difmifs them from his

confideration, and Jook*at the ftate of remittances

not conne&ed with trade
; and in viewing them it

would appear that Ireland mud fend out one mil-

lion three hundred thoufand in the year to pay the

charge and intcrcli of the public debt (lie had con-

tracted during the lail fix years in Kngland. That
flie would allb be obliged to remit to abfentces a

large amount, not as fome fuppofed, three mil-

lions ; he would not go fo far, but he believed two
millions was not beyond the fum. He would aik

what remittances from Kngland were to counterba-

lance this demand of throe millions and a half; no-

thing of confcqucnce, but the public loan of two
millions borrowed in Kngland. Here then, putting
all confiderations of balance of trade out of the

qiicftion, there appeared a certain clear drain of

nearly one million three hundred thoufand pounds
in remittances alone, unconnected with trade ; and
for anfwering which, no cncreafcd export of pro-
duce xil't' (I. There was a further view in which
lit: would conlider the fubjeft. All writers agreed
ti'ial the true criterion for judging of the relative

iJtiiation of two countries in reipecl to exchange,
' 'iN'TINUATION. No. XIII.

would be found" in the eftiination of the price of
bullion in each, as the exchange would be found
even to vary with its relative value. In Ireland,
2s. 4d. In(h currency was given for each guinea,
which amounted to a premium of ten per cent. Why
fuch a rife had taken place in the value of gold,
was a fuhjeci Worthy of inveftication. And though
feveral caufes might be affigned for it, they would
all be found to have originated from the one great
fource, the reftriclion of the iflue of cafli from the
bank. Depreciation of paper was therefore only a

fynpnimous term, for the price of gold being
railed, and in that inftance it was a more correCT

expreffion, inafmuch as the guinea in Ireland, had
not become more than a guinea Hritifli, but the
Irifli note for a guinea was not of value to procure
it. Confidcring paper then in that light, two other
caufes had been (uggefted for its depreciation ;

1ft, an over-iffue of it
; 2dlv, the infecuritv of the

country from its difturbed ftate ; for as to the fecu-

rity of the bank, no doubt had ever been enter-
tained upon that fubjeft. No bank in Europe was
eftablilhed on firmer grounds ; nor, he believed,
conducted with greater ability and integrity. Hut
he would infift tJiat theft: caufes, and every other
which had been fuggefted, all fprung out of the

grand and original caufe of all, the rcftricVion on
the ilfue of gold ; a meafure which was the more to
be lamented in Ireland, from the peculiar manner
in which it affefted that country. At the time it

was impofcd, Scotland and England had two com-
mon circulating mediums, goldand bank of Kng-
land paper ; Ireland and Kngland had but one com-
mon to them, gold ; and the rcltriftion placed Ire-

land under (ingular difficulty, it look from her the

only circulating medium which flic had in common
with this country. Thereftriftion in Great Britain,
when it took her fpccie, it left tin: paper, which
anfxvered every purpofe

as well; but when the

fpecie was locked up by the reltridtion in Ireland,
tiiere remained no other circulating medium that

would anfwer for the commercial intereoiirte of tin-

two kingdoms. He looked forward with forrow to
the future gloomy profpcct which the money affairs

of Ireland held forth ; Great Ilritain, at the end m
the war, would be enabled to take off her taxes;
but it would be abfolutely ncceflary to impofc new
ones on Ireland, to feed the exhaufting drain. He
then moved, that a committee be appointed to en-

quire into the (late of Ireland, as to its circulating

paper and fpecie; its current coin, and the ex-

change between it and Great Hritain. Mr. Krogden
was convinced that the bad (ituation of Ireland, .was
the caufe of the balance of exchange being fo much

againft that country ; and until that fituation was

ameliorated, he daf not think any legiOative mea-
lure could produce any good etfe6t. Mr. George
Ponfonby fiud, with regard to the diftrfs tliat pro-

4 U
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vailed in Ireland on account of the ftate of circu-

lation, he was fure no man who had not been in that

country could form a juft conception of it frojn any

defoription, however accurate There was not to

be found in the country parts of Ireland, except in

the north, any defcription of coin whatsoever, ex-

cept fome very bad copper; filver or gold there

was none. Mr. Corry obferved, that if the en-

quiry fhould be productive of any beneficial con-

fequences, it would give him the moft fincere (atif-

faftion ; and if it fhould even fail of the defired

end, it might have the eftecl;, that it would prove,
to the public the truth of the opinion which had

been delivered by the beft informed men upon the

fubjeft, viz. that for the evil of the exchange there

was no remedy in the power of parliament. It

would fet the public mind at reft upon the fubjeft,
and the houfe would have difcharged its duty with

attention, and with due regard to Ireland. Every
body would be fatisfied with the degree of allevia-

tion, if not of remedy which it might produce, as

they would be convinced, after full enquiry, that it

was not polfible to do any thing upon it. He then

ftated the meafures which minifters had adopted to

meet the evil complained of, in order to fliew that

they had devoted the utmoft attention to it. He
obferved that Mr. Fofler, in dating the balance of

trade to be againft Ireland, had argued entirely

upon what was called the official value ; but it was

perfectly well known, that the official value was

very confiderably
beneath the real value. It was

certainly true, that if gentlemen were guided by
the official value of the exports, the balance of

trade would appear to be againft Ireland ; whereas

if they looked to the real value of the article ex-

ported, which certainly was the only true way of

knowing whether the balance was for or againft a

country, the balance would appear to be in favour

of Ireland. To illuftrate this point, he would men-

tion one or two inftances. It was perfectly well

known, that the fecond great article of export from

Ireland was provifions. The barrel of beef ex-

ported from Ireland, was valued in the official books

at fixteen fhillings per hundred weight ; whereas in

fa6t, the real value, namely, the real price at

which it was exported, was twenty-five, thirty, and

even forty fhillings per hundred weight. In efti-

mating the amount of the exports of a country, it

was neceffary to look to the real value, becaufe that

was the amount of the money that came into the

country as the price of the article. With regard to

pork, which was perfectly well known to be another

great article of export from Ireland, the official

value was nineteen fhillings per hundred weight ;

whereas the real fum at which it was exported was

thirty, thirty-three, and even fometimes up to

thirty-five fhillings per hundred weight. The lame

of butter. It was true that the real value of the

imports was greater than the official value, but not
in fo great a degree as in the exports. Therefore
Ireland was by no means in that defperate fituation,
which had been reprefented by fome gentlemen.
Mr. Fofter, in reply, obferved, that he had taken
his comparative view of the trade, on the official

value of both imports and exports equally, fo that
he applied the fame valuation to each, which, whe-
ther juft or not, in amount anfwered the pnrpofc of

comparifon fully. He then ftated, in one iuf'tance,
the uncorrectnefs which might attend the varying
from it. Cattle, which were exported in 1803 from
Ireland to Great Britain, to the number of forty-
two thoufand, were valued by the Irifh officer at

twelve pounds ; and when they got acrofs the chan-

nel, the Britilh officer fut them down at fix pounds,
was it fuppofed they loft half their value on their

paflbge by fea-ficknefs ? Lord King flatly contended,
that a great part of the injury clone to the circula-

tion of Ireland, was to be alcribed to the influence
which the army agents had over the houfes of in-

ferior bankers. They paid the troops and the yeo-
manry through thut medium, and by fo doing
forced a vaft influx of paper upon the country ;

and by a long chain of connexion with'thofe dif-

ferent refervoirs, each party made profit to himfelf,

by which the nation was materially injured. The
exiftcnce of an extraordinary depreciation of the
value of paper was admitted ; the only difference
of opinion was as to the fafts, which might have
been the caufe of fuch a ftate ; he \\ as therefore de-

cidedly in favour of an enquiry. Lord Caftlereagh
was of opinion, that gentlemen were difpofed to
attach more evil to the circulation of paper, than
it really would admit ;

and that the iffues, however
cxceflive, could not, without other caufes, account
for the rife of the exchange. The great difparity
between gold and filver was certainly allowed ; but
the

difficulty was to preferve the gold in circula-

tion, where every pcrfon was fo eager to hoard it.

The ftate of the two countries was extremely dif-

ferent. In England, no perfon would lofe a bar-

gain by infifting on payment in gold ; but in Ire-

land, in many parts of it at lealt, there was no

buying without gold. He would willingly fecond

any meafure that could promife a rational hope of

producing greater confidence in the paper circula-
tion of that country-

Mr. Dick was decidedly of opinion that the fitua-

tion of Ireland was fuch, that nothing but the re-

ftoration of tranquillity, and the gallantry of this

country to that in money tranfafitions, could effec-

tually remedy the evils complained of. Sir John

Newport doubted whether it was in the power of the

legiflature to
apply any effectual remedy, until the

original c mfes of the evil was removed. The mofl

important of which could not be eftefited by legif-
lation

;
of thofe he regarded the abfentee rents as

none

*
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none of the lealt important. Another caufe of the

deprcflion he afcribcd to the (late in which Ireland

then flood, in regard to the threatened invafion ;

and the neccfl'ary defence againft the projects of a

foreign enemy, as well as its own internal commo-
tions. In fuch a llate, while the men were em-

j

ployed in its defence, they often thought it prudent
to place their wives and children in a place of fe-

curity, and to convey what moveahle wealth they
could coininand in the fame manner, or apply it in

fome other country to the fupport of their family.
But when the

people
of Ire-land lliould come to

have the fame confidence in their money tranfac-

tious, and in the liability of tlieir circulating me-

dium, as Scotland and the north of Fngland pof-

fefl'ed, the circumftances fo unfavourable at the

time to the exchange of that country, would di-

minifh. Pie hoped the committee, if appointed,
would n6t diflblve,- till they had placed the bank of

of Ireland in fuch a fituation as to enable them to

have fome controul over the private banks, and to

check, in fome meafure, the iil'ue of paper by
every private perfon who chofe to Mart up and call

himfulf a banker, without any other qualification
or fecurity but the power of adding to the paper
currency of the country. Lord Archibald Ha-
milton deplored the evil, and exprefled a hope that

he would be able to congratulate the houfe and the

country on the reftoration of that confidence in the

money transactions of Ireland, which was fo ne-

cefl'ary to its intcrefts.

Mr. Alexander vvilhed that there was a uniform
circulation in both countries, whether of gold, or

of paper. He contended there was no ground for

any charge upon the bank of Ireland, the directors

of which acted from the bed motives. Mr. Fox
denied that the legillature could not interfere with

advantage in regard to the rate of exchange be-

tween -other countries and this. About
thirty years

ago tlie legislature had interfered in regard to the

ftate of exchange between this country and Ham-
burg ;

at that period the coin of this country was
fo debated, that it was received at inferior value at

Hamburgh. The legislature thought proper to in-

terfere, and to give the coin of this country a no-
minal value equal to that of Hamburgh ; which, fo

fur from heiu^ attended with anv difadvuntage, had
the delired er&ct. In refpect to the currency of

Ireland, it was not the guinea that was raifed, but
the paper that was depreciated. The objeft there-

fore ought to be, to adopt fome effectual meafure to

fupport the paper currency of Ireland, and for that

purpofe to find out the caufe of the depreciation.
The motion was agreed to, and a committee ap-

pointed.
The houfe having refolved itfelf into a commit-

tee of the whole houfe on the Volunteer Regulation
Bill, Mr. Secretary Yorke defcribed the claufes which

his majefty's minifters intended to propofc, in order
to bring the bill to a greater degree of perfection.
The firft amendment which he meant to offer was',
that the provifions of the act fhould only extend tQ
Great Britain. The next claufe was to remove the
doubts

rcfpcct'tiq; the election of officers, which, in
his opinion, did not appear necefl'ary, becaufe he
had never heard any pt'dbn doubt the power of the

king to commiflion, or to empower the lord lieu-

tenant to commiflion ; nor his majefty's power to

reject thofe who might be recommended even by
the lord-lieutenant. All the difference was, where
there were exprefs regulations upon the fubje&.
He knew of no corps but one, the London and
Wrihninller light horfe, as being thus circum-
ftanced. Nobody, he underftood, could, by the
confutation of that corps, be admitted a member of

it, without the king's approbation ; and if they had
a power to recommend officers, they could be re-

jected. But when on actual fervice they had no
fuch power, for then all rofe by feniority, from th

loweu to the higheft officer, who in that cafe wa*
fuccecded in the vacancy by the fenior private; fo-

peculiar was their conftitution, and as he found
them fo he wifhed to leave them. It would doubt-
lefs be highly impolitic and highly abfurd to intro-

duce perfons into the fituation of officers who were-

not refpectable, nor agreeable to the corps ; nor in-

deed was the lord lieutenant bound to fend in every
name. He could fee no harm reflecting commit-
tees, their object was merely for pecuniary mat-

ters, and whenever they haa attempted to go be-

yond that limit they were reftrained. The next

point was the mode of enforcing regularity. He
was adverfe to all claufes for fines and imprifonmcnt,
as being againft the very principle of volunteering.
He thought the power at the time pofiefled by th

officers, was fufficient for that purpofe. The bell

mode of promoting their regularity was to invite

them to permanent duty. Claufes of that nature

might have a tendency to diminilh the number of
the volunteers, but it would be againil the

prin-
ciple of the Defence Aft itfelf; for it was faid to

the people,
"

If you come out, the operations of
this act, as compulfory upon you, (hall be fuf-

pended." But if, when they had come out, com-

pullion fhould he made, might they not begin
to think that good faith was not kept with them.
Another claufe would be to defcribe more accurately
the way in which difmilled volunteers, or volun-
teers withdrawing t lemfdvcs, were to be fubjeft to

the ballot. All exemptions were 10 be on the fame

footing, namely, that no man was to be exempted,
uulel's lie ferved twenty-four days. A lift was to

be made out of thofe difmid'ed and withdrawn
Another claufe would go to feeure to adjutants and

quarter- mailers the benefit of half pay, as in the

militia: this was to be followed by one to provide
a remedy
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a remedy againft thofe who fliould fell or make
away with their arms ; not that he had any com-

plaint on that fubject, or any particular rcafon to

expect any. A place was alfo to be appointed by
the officers to depofit the arms, in the fame man-
ner as in the Defence Act. The expence of this

was to be paid by the receiver general of the land

tax, and was not to exceed fuch a fum, as the board
of ordnance fhould deem fufficient. He fliould alfo

propofe a claufo to remove doubts refpe&ing the

power of the commanding officer to difmifs thofe

guilty of improper conducl ; though, for his own

part, he had no doubt but the power was then in

exiftence. And in cafe any difpute fhould arife in

confeqiicnce- of a commanding officer refufing a dif-

charge, after due notice of the intention to refign,
an appeal would be granted to the lord lieutenant,
who would have power to decide in a fummary way.
The rigfit of withdrawing exitted only when the vo-

lunteers were in a difembodied ftate, previous to

invafion, and not on permanent duty. He hoped
that Mr. Pitt would ftate any elaufes he had to pro-
pofe, and that any other gentleman who had any
to offer, would fubmit the fubftance of them, that

the houfe might be prepared for the difcuflion

when the bill fhould be printed. Mr. Pitt faid he
fhould firft notice that point, which with him was
the moft important object in his mind, in the fitua-

tion in which the country then flood
; namely, to

render the volunteers as much accompliflied as pof-
fible in difcipline. Minifters had given the ftrongeft
afl'urances that they would enforce this meafure.
But he doubted whether it would not be neceffary
to infert a claufe in the bill for that purpofe, in or-

der to have the thing done as effectually and dif-

tinftly as poffible. He was aware there was a claufe

in the bill of the preceding year for that purpofe,
which gave power to his majefty to affemble the vo-

lunteers on the appearance of invafion, or a ge-
neral appearance of actual invafion, as it was ge-

nerally dcfcribed, for the enemy might be hovering
about, apparently for the purpofe of invafion, for

many months, nay,"for years; and when that ex-

prefiion of the appearance of invafion was of doubt-

inl conftruction, and peculiarly fo as that conftruc-

tion governed the queftion whether fo large and ef-

ficient a body of men as the volunteers fhould or

Ihould not be put in a fituation in which they could

befl acquire perfeft difcipline. It was the practice
to call out the militia in time of war, and that

power was, not fpecifically provided for, but was
under the general authority which the crown had
derived from the fame fentence he had already

quoted, that of aftual invafion or imminent danger
thereof; that was the authority by which the mi-
litia were embodied, and put on permanent duty,
as they always were in time of war ; and he wifhed

fome principle of this kind to be applied to the vo-

lunteers, at leaft that they might be invited, a?

many of them had done laft year, to take perma-
nent duty for a while in certain places. Whether
the invafion was to take place in fix weeks or in fix

months, the country fliould be prepared, and there-
fore he was of opinion, that the volunteers fhould
be afferubled, and fliould march and be put on pay
and permanent duty, where they fhould agree to
do fo, for the purpofe of improvement in their mi-

litary exercife
; and he would infert in the bill words

for the purpofe of giving the crown the power of
fo ca.'ling out that force in any point it might be

thought atlvifeable, and then the volunteers woulcf
be under precifely the fame regulations as the mili-
tia in that rcfpeQ:, although it might not be necef-

fary to continue them in that ftate fo long.
As to the means of inftrucling volunteers by field

officers and adjutants from the regular fervice, he
did not intend to propofe any claufe to that effect,
he merely threw it out for the confideration of ,nit-

nifters; and if he did not fee more difpoiition than
had been fhewn by minifters to make fome provi-
fion for that purpofe, he fliould feel it his duty to

bring forward a meafure of that nature for the con-
fideration of parliament. As it fhould be defirable
that the volunteers fliould have the bell infb-uftion

they poflibly could have, and therefore whether it

was better to be taught by thofe who had a perfect
knowledge of the things learned, or by thofe who
knew it imperfectly, or by thofe who did .not know
it at all, was a thing which he could not argue, be-
caufe his mind knew not how to argue that upon
which it was unable to conceive the application of
an argument ; fince nothing could be matter of ra-

tional argument, in which it was inconceivable how
a doubt could be entertained upon it

; and as to the
matter of o?conomy upon a point fo effential as that
of knowledge to the volunteers, in order to make
them efficient in fervice, and moft eflential to the

fafety of their country ; and when he confidcred
that thisocconomy involved a queftion only of a few

fhillings per man, to enable fuch an immenfe body
as the volunteers to be of imminent fi-rvice to their

country ;
and to withhold the inftruction which

could only make them thus ufeful, for the fake of

faving a few fhillings, was a fpecies of osconomy
w'lich did not enter into his underflauding.
He knew it was very popular at prelent to far,

that the offence of the volunteer fyftem was to leave

every thing to voluntary exertion ; that there was
no neceffity to enact any thing ; that the zeal of the
volunteers would do every thing ; that there was

nothing to fear from the want of difcipline. Much
of this fort of doclrine might be at that moment po-
pular, hut it was a fpecies of

popularity which a
man who loved his country, and who gravely con-
fidered its true intereft, would not feek. He knew
the volunteers were a body of men open to good

fenfe,
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fcufc, and he was of opinion they might eafily be

perfuaded in the bulk to alien t to fome meafures of

conipullion. The amendments were then formally
agreed to, and the bill ordered to be printed.

Mr. Alexander brought up the report of the com-
mittee upon the Iriih duties. Mr. Corry touched on
each article, in order to (hew that tho bill was cal-

culated to promote the convenience of the mer-

chants, and to facilitate the collection of the re-

venue. Mr. Fofter hoped that the duty upon the

export of linen, which was fo much complained of
in Ireland, was abandoned. Mr. Corry replied,
that he (hould be very happy to have it in his power
to fay that it had been found practicable to take off

that duty ; but Mr. Fofter himfelf muft be fenfiole

that it could not be taken off confifiently with the

principles adopted by the houfe in the laft two fef-

fions of parliament. Mr. Alexander was of opi-
nion that the north of Ireland (hould not be ex-

empted from any of tliofe duties which were ne-

ceH'ary to
fupport

the government, more than any
other part ot the empire. Lord Caftlereagh did not

wifli that it (hould go abroad that the linen trade

was taxed more than it could really bear. The re-

port was agreed to.

On the order in the houfe of lords on the 5th of

March, to refolve into a committee on the Duke
of York's eftate bill. The lord chancellor obferved
that relative to a bill of fuch a peculiar nature, liis

majefty's concurrence' in the proceedings was more

efpecially neceflary. He therefore rofe for the pur-
pofe of informing the houfe, that he had the honour
the preceding day of an interview with his ma-

jefty, and which had been repeated that day ; that

he nad informed his majefty of the contents of the

bill, and that his maiefty was gracioufly pleafed to

fay, witli refpeft to the lame, that, as far as his ma-

jelly's interelt was concerned, their lordfliip's might
proceed with the bill. The bill palled the com-
mittee.

On the fecond reading of the bank of Ireland

Reftriftion Hill, Lord King pointed out the progref-
livc encreafe of the illues of paper in Ireland ;

when
t!ie amount iflued was comparatively low, the rate

of exchange was in favour of Ireland
;
as the irl'uc

encreafed, fo did the unfavourable Hate of the ex-

change. Lord Grenville remarked, that it was as,

clear as mathematical demonftration could render it,

that the depreciated ftate of the currency of Ireland
was owing to the exec-Hive ill'ue of paper. Lord

llawkefbury obferved, that the great argument upon
which the whole fuperftrnftnre was founded, was,
that the exccflivc ifl'ue of paper, and the accumu-
lation of provincial banks, proceeded principally
from the reftriclion of the national bank. That
the latter part of this proportion was not well

founded, lie could prove from documents which let

forth, that in the: year 17:''!, tin; number of pro-
C'ONTINUATION. No, XIII.

vincial banks was at Icaft four hundred ; and that in
a given period after the reftriclion was laid on, they
were in number from three hundred and fifty to
three hundred and fixty. He contended, that the

paper circulation did not drive the coin out of the

country. A diminution of the cafh of the country,
to whatever degree it might occafionally take place,
was attributable to very different caufes ; it might
arife from the balance of trade and of payments,
which, as they were in favour or againft a country,
tended either to extracl cam, or to caufc an influx
of it. The demands for coin at tho mint were,

during his majefty's reign, and more- efpecially the
latter part of it, incomparably greater than at any
former periods: during the prefent reign, the

coinages exceeded 64,000,000/. ; in his late ma-
jefty's reign, 1 1 ,000,OOO/. ; and in that of king
William's reign, 10,OOO,OOO/. j for the laft twenty
years 32,OOO,000/. were coined. So much- for the
amount of fj>ccie raifcd and circulated within the

country, at different periods. In H93, the quan-
tity of paper in circulation was confidently greater
than at tne time he was fpeaking. Certain evils

were then felt and complained of, and legillativc in-

terference then took place; bnt that was eventually

productive of more harm than good.
The Earl of Caernarvon infifted, that as long as

the payments at the Bank continued to be made in

paper, and not in
fpecie,

the confequence inevi-

tably would be that the fpecie would go out of the

country ; and though it might return in the
ftiape

of

bullion, it would not return in the fhapc of circu-

lating medium. Lord Auckland contended, that

more money had flowed into Ireland in the courfe
of the five preceding years from this country, than
had been drawn from it, in conlequence of the

loans which ihe had made in this country ; and the

balance of trade, if carefully examined, would not,
he was lure, be found to be againft Ireland.

The lord chancellor faid he knew very well in the

natural courfe of things, the Bank had a right to

give cam for all the paper they had iffucd, as foon

as payment fhould be demanded of them ; but par-
liament having, in its wifdom he would fay, inter-

fered with their concerns, laid,
" You mall not

give payment in fpecie, you mall only pay one
bank note with another ;" and it then became legal
for them to withhold payment for any notes, as r;ir

as they might think proper fo to do. This might be
fairlv faid to be an inducement to that company to

enlarge their paper circulation. The refult, how-

ever, (hewed, that after having for fuch a length of

time had a rcftri&ion upon their calh payments, and

under all the circnmftances of the times, they had

only extended their floating paper from about
twelve millions (what it might be averaue.l at for

fomc time before the reftriQion took place) to about

eighteen millions, the then eftitMted amount. Th<-

4 X f;iic
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fame train of reafoning, however, could not be ap-

plied to country bankers, as was applicable to the

bank of England, or the bank of Ireland. They
were not authorized by law to refufc cafli Cor any of

their paper. They might get rid of an arreft in the

firft inftance, by pleading in a court of law that

they had made a tender in payment of national

bank notes ; but their bodies would be afterwards

liable to incarceration, if they did not procure catli

to the amount of the bank notes in queftion. The
bill was orclored to be committed. The honfe then

relblved itfelf into the faid committee ; in which

their lordfhips went nearly over the fame ground of

argument as on the fecond reading. The bill was
ordered to he reported.
On the .report of the Volunteer Regulation Bill,

Mr. Fox remarked, .that if there was any limita-

tion in the power of the commanding officer to dif-

mifs a member of his corps, he ought to be bound
to affign his reafon for it. It might . be faid that a
member improperly difmiffed might bring his ac-

tion againft the officer who had fo abided his

power ; hut even a declaration could not be framed,
unlefs a caufe of difmiffal w.as ftated. Mr. Pitt

thought, that if the houfe were of opinion that the

Eower
fhould be limited, there could be no doubt

nt that the commander ought to be obliged to af-

fign his reafon for difinifiing a member ; becaufe

otherwife, the limitation would be abfurd. The
claiife was then amended, by inferring the words

(after afcertaining the power of the commander to

difmifs a member)
" for mifconduct, difobedience

of orders, non-aUendance, infufficiency, or any
other fufficient caufe." Mr. Raine then infilled, that

the commander of a corps difmilfing any member,
fhould be obliged to affign his reafons for fo doing,
which was negatived. The fubfequent claufes were

agreed to without any debate.

Sir John Wrottefley called the attention of the

houfe to the infurrection in Ireland : he referred to

the difcuffions which had taken place on this fub-

ject,
and the material difference of opinion amongft

his majefty's miniflers, as to where the blame was

imputable. Upon any motion of enquiry relative

to Ireland, it was formerly objected, that the par-
liament of that country were competent to the ma-

nagement of their own affairs. The Union re-

moved that objection. It could not be doubted that

great facrifices were made by the members of Ire-

land, and he hoped no member of theBritifh parlia-
ment approved of that meafure, without firft re-

flecting on that important duty he took upon him-

feif, and without a determination to feel an equal

regard for the interefts of that country on all oc-

cafions. Thefe interefts were formerly the exclu-

iive care of the Irifh legiflature ; their difcuffions

were free from the weighty and important con-

iiderations of foreign policy, and their whole at-

3

tcntion was directed to improx-e the internal ftate of
their country, and to keep a jealous and watchful
rye over the government, in whofe hands their lives
and properties were placed. The honourable ba-
ronet then moved for a committee of the whole
houfe to enquire into the conduct of the govern-
ment of Ireland, relative to the infurrection of the
23d of July. He then ftated at fome length the
beneficial effects that would arife from fuch an en-

quiry.
Lord Caftlereagh defended the conduct of his ma-

jefty's minifters, and entered into a recital of the

whole, in order to to fhew that no blame could at-
tach to them. Mr. Canning fpoke in favour of the
motion. He obferved, that a pamphlet had been
juft publifhed, which was very much read. The
publication alluded to ftated,

" That the rebels had
on this occafion thirty-fix thoufand four hundred
ball cartridges, fcaling ladders, pike's, rebel uni-
forms and colours. Eight thoufana copies of a pro-
clamation of the provisional government, &c. and
that with regard to pikes, the mob having been
fnpplied from the depot, there then remained the

trifling number of. between fix and feven thoufand
pikes, &c." When the houfe would fee on what
authority this pamplet refted, they would be in-
clined to take up the matter with all the fcrioufnefs

imaginable, he would then ftate who was the au-
thor of it: it was not a fpeculative opinion, or a

vague affertion of an individual, who had no fource
of information on -the fubject on which he treated ;

it was neither more nor lefs than the fpeech of his

majefty's attorney general in Ireland, of the accu-

racy of which he apprehended minifters themfelves
could not affect to entertain a doubt. It had of late
become a fathion in this country to run down the

opinion of the attorney general's law ; but he
would afk minifters if they were ready in like man-
ner to run down the attorney general's facts ? Mr.
Archdall thought it was not fair to attach blame to a

government, becaufe all that could have been done
under other circumftances had not been effected.
The Irifh government could not forefee the murder
of Lord Kilwarden ; becaufe they had, previous to
that event, no explicit intelligence of the actual de-

figns of the infurgents.
Mr. Dawfon remarked, that if the object of the

motion was to make an attack on minifters here

through the medium of Irifh affairs, he would pro-
teft againft fuch an inlidious mode of proceeding.
It was degrading to the character of the people of
Ireland, to make ufe of them as a vehicle for the
introduction of fuch an ungenerous mode of pro-
ceeding, in an attack on men to whom the fovereign
had entrufted the management of public affairs.

It was fporting with the feelings of a brave, and a

high-fpirited people, to make a ftalking horfe of
their pretended rights merely as a pretext for

bringing
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bringing forward a favourite fuVjeci of oppofijion.
If, on the other hand, it was the ol>iu& of the ho-

notiruble. baronet to prevent the repetition of pad
errors, bv pointing out exifting abufcs, and by re-

oommendiag the difmiflal of the lord lieutenant of

Ireland, the motion was not lofs obnoxious.

Lord Temple remarked, that the introduction of

the motion would i.fford fatisfaction to the people of

Ireland, as it would (hew them that what was con-

neftcd with their fafcty and intereft, were fubje&s
of the deeped intereft to the Imperial parliament.
If blame could be clearly brought home to the go-
vernment of Ire-land ; if it could be (hewn that they
were (hamefully deficient in forefight and precau-
tion, it was impoffible for miniders here to free

thomfelves from a certain fliare of the blame at-

tached to fiich criminal negleft.
General Tarleton argued in favour of the mo-

tion, as it was certain that the Iridi government was
taken by furprize ; it would be neceflary then to

trace the caufe of it to its true fource. It was im-

poffible to impute blame to the general officer (Ge-
neral Fox) who had the chief command. His

known character and long experience, from an

early period of life, precluded any want of promp-
titude or firmnefs on nis part. Mr. Secretary Yorke
dated the grounds on which his brother (Lord
Hardwicke) accepted the lord lieutenancy of Ire-

land. It was with a view to conciliate that nation,
and to allay the heats and animofities of the dif-

ferent parties in that country. He then dated the

fieps which bis lordlhip had taken to bring about

thofe falutary meafures- After which he proceeded
to detail the rebellion of the 2:kl of July, for the

pnrpofe of exculpating the Irilh adminiOration of

any want of vigilance or promptitude on that dif-

adrous occafioii. Mr. Fox declared himfelf an

enemy to the praftice of men in office refilling an

enquiry, by employing arguments, founded on

partial ext rafts from papers and documents, not in

the poflefiion, or perhaps within the reach of mem-
bers of parliament. Such partial extracts, he con-

tended, onlv contained what was in favour of the

miniderial argument, while every thing of a con-

trary tendency, or which could explain the
parts

that were infidcd upon, were altogether withheld.
" Let us then," laid he,

" have the whole of

tlie papers laid before us, or let us have none."

The lord lieutenant could not complain for want
of information; he had been two vcars in Ireland,

he had an opportunity of ohferving the date and
the fentimcnts of the people, and he had 60,000/. a

year to fpend in fecret lervice money, to procure
intelligence. He was able therefore, to difcrimi-

nate information, and to didinguidi true from falfe.

If the lord lieutenant did believe that a rifing was
to take place, why did he leave the cadle, and go to

the I'hanix Park ? Surely, if there was danger, his

prefcnce at the feat of government would have
given confidence to the loyal, and have infp

; red

vigour into the operations of the civil and military
power. The date of Dublin that" day, indeed, pnv
fented a mod lamentable pifture of a city deferte.I

by all the efficient members of its government ; and
if danger was apprehended, never was conduct fo

unaccountable. The lord lieutenant retires to his
villa ! the commander in chief goes to Kilmainham !

The lord mayor goes to his villa alfo ! The fu-

nerintending magiftrate, alderman Alexander, tells

his condables to be in rcadincfs, and drives out of
town to his villa ! What was to be interred from
this, but that nobody believed that any riot or re-

bellion would take place ? Miniders had diewn that

they would not be behind hand with their neigh-
bours in taxing the pockets of their fellow fubjects,
but they wifhed to lax their faith beyond all ex-

ample. After fuch a train of fafts, how could any
man affeft to fay, that the Irifb government had not
been taken by furprize ? Mr. Dallas faid, as to the
Irifli government having been taken by furprize,
there was no colourable ground for any fucn im-

putation. DoStor Lawrence remarked, as the dark-
nefs of the night in which the infurreclion had
broke out had been particularly mentioned, he
diould jud obferve, that notwithdanding the dark-
nefs was reprefented to be fo great as to prevent a
nerfon from feeing his hand before

7
him, a man had

been hanged upon the fole evidence of one, who

depofed,
that he had diftinftly feen him from a two

pair of dairs window. Lord de Blaquiere declared,
that the more carefully lie confiderca the fubjeft the

more he was convinced of the
neceflity

of enquiry.
Mr. Windham was of the fame opinion. Colonel

HutchiuCon fpoke in favour of the enquiry; on
which the houfe divided,

For the enquiry 82

Againd it - - - 178

Majority
- 96

Amongd our domedic occurrences, it is with re-

gret that we relate the following": An alarming fire

broke put on Wednefday morning the 28tn of

March, in a diftillery of Meflrs. Calvert, Clarke,
and Co. at Vauxhall. It happened by the burfting
of the great dill, which contained ten thoufand

gallons of warn, which inftantly was inflamed, and

threatened the immcnfe edablithment, as well as the

neighbourhood, with ruin. Jt was very near the

ftcond dill, which was charged with a quantity of

fpirit
above proof,

the exploiion of which would

have communicated to four hundred tuns of manu-
factured gin, almod equal in ftrength to fpirits of

wine. The prefence of mind, courage, and ali-

vitv of two men attending the dill, 1'avcd the- de-

finition of the whole, by throwing a quantity of

grains into the droke hole, and frnotfiering the

flames.
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flames. Were it not for this prudent aft, four hun-
dred tuns of

fpii'it, ujion which the duties had been

paid, with all the premifes, would have been de-

ftroyed. The proprietors were infured for between
50 and 60,000/. in the Britifh and Imperial fire

offices. The actual damage was eftimated at from
twelve to 15,000/. ; as half of the wafh ran into a

barge, which lay clofe to the hou'fe.

'We fliall now take a ftirvey of the ftate of our
trade and manufactures in the month of March.
Our readers will fee by the debates in the houfe of

commons, on the Irilh Bank Reftriction Bill (fee

E.
348, &c.) the ftate of the exchange, and circu-

iting medium of Ireland ; as alfo the coinage of

money in Great Britain in the reigns of Queen Anne,
Kings William, George the Firft, Second, and
Third.

The London Dock Company agreed to add, by
a new fubfcription, 360,000/. (ierling to their former

capital of ] ,200,000/. in order to compleat the dock
and warehoufes.

On the 8th of March the Earl of Hardwicke, ac-

companied by feveral of the great officers of ftate,
laid the foundation ftone of the new bank of Ire-

land, on the^ fite of the late houfe of commons, in

College Green, Dublin.

Several tons of dollars were fent down to Bir-

.mingham, by the canal, to be converted into crown

pieces, at leaft to receive the fame impreffions, by
the machinery of Mr. Boulton, in order to leave as

fmali a temptation as poffible to export, or melt
them down, as bullion. The dollars in currency in

'the courfe of the month of which we are now treat-

ing, weighed four hundred and two grains ; the

proper weight of the crown piece four hundred and

iixty-four grains.
The directors of the Eaft India Company hired

eight extra (hips, bearing in all four thoufand fix

hundred and thirty-eight tons, for the outward voyage
of the fucceeding feafon.

A variety of articles of Britifh manufacture were
in preparation to be exported to America, and to

the north of Europe.

CHAP. VII.

Brilliant Viftories in the Eaft Indies. Curious
State Paper. Defeat of the Candians. Capture
of Goree by the French. Recapture of that

JJland by 'the EngliJIi. Wejl Indies, Ame-
rica.

AS
a war raged in the Eaft Indies, and as we

had to contend with powerful confederates in

that quarter, the public mind was of courfe impa-

tient to learn the refult of the plans which the go-
vernor general had propofed to follow on the open-
ing of the campaign. This impatience was gra-
tified in the beginning of April witli the official in-

telligence of the moft brilliant victories ever ob-
tained in that quarter by Generals Wellefley and
Lake, over the combined forces of Dowlut Raw
Scindia, and the rajah of.Bezar. The battle was

fought on the 23d
'

of September 1 803, near All-

juntypafs, and ninety pieces of cannon were taken
from the enemy. As this victory was very impor-
tant, and obftinately contended, we (hall give the

particulars of it as ftated in the honourable major
General Wellefley's letter to his excellency the go-
vernor general, &c. Having enumerated the names
of the officers and regiments by whom he was

joined
" On the 23d of September I arrived,"

-

(fays General Wellefley)
" at Naulaiah, and there

received a report that Scindia and the rajah of Bezar
had moved oft' in 'the morning with their cavalry,
arjd that the infantry were about to follow, but
were ftill in camp, at the diftance of about fix miles
from the ground where I intended to encamp. It

was obvious that the attack was no longer to be de-

layed, and, having provided for the fecurity of my
baggage and (lores at Naulaiah, I marched on to

attack the enemy. I found the whole combined

army of Scindia, and the rajah of Bezar, encamped
on the bank of the Kiftria river, nearly on the

ground which I had been informed they occupied.
Their right, which confided entirely of cavalry,
was about Bakerdum, and extended to their corps
of infantry, which were encamped in the neigh-
bourhood of Afiye. Although I came firft in front
of their right, I determined to attack their left, as

the defeat of their corps of infantry was likely to
be moft effectual ; accordingly I marched round to

their left flank, covering the march of the column
of infantry with the Britifh cavalry in the rear, and

by the Mahratta and Myfore cavalry on the right
flank. We pafled the river Kiftria at a ford beyond
the enemy's left flank ; and I formed the infantry

immediately in two lines, with the Britifh cavalry as

a referve in the third, in an open fpace between that

river and a nullah running parallel to it. The
Mahratta and Myfore cavalry occupied the ground
beyond the Kiftria on our left, and kept in check a

large body of the enemy's cavalry, which had fol-

lowed our march from the
right

of their own pofi-
tion. The enemy had altered the pofition of their

infantry previous to our attack ;
it was no longer,

as at firft, along the Kiftria, but extended from that

river acrofs to the village of Afiye, upon the nullah

which was upon our right. We attacked them im-

mediately, and the troops advanced under a very
hot fire from cannon, the execution of which was
terrible. The piquets of the infantry, and the

feventy-fourth regiment, which were on the right
of
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< f rhrj firft and fecond lines, fuffercd particularly

n i IK- fire ot' the guns on the left of the enemy's

pofliinn near A (I've. Tin- enemy's cavalry alfo

made an attempt to charge tin; feventy-fouTtn regi-

ment, at the moment when they were mod expofcd
to this tiro ;

Imt they \' ere cut up by the Britilh ca-

valry, uliich moved on at that moment. At length
the ninny'.-; line gave way in all directions, and the

JJritilh ca\;:lrv cut in among their broken infantry;
but fome of their corps went off in good order, and
a fire wa-> kept up on our

troops
from many of the

funs
from which the enemy had been at n'rft driven,

y individuals who had been pafied by the line, un-
der the fiippofition that they were dead. Lieutenant-
colonel Maxwell, with the Britilh cavalry, charged
n large body of infantry, which had retreated and
vas formed again, in which operation he was kil-

led ; and fomc time elapfed before we could put an
end to the draggling (ire, that was kept up by in-

dividuals from the guns from which the enemv were
driven. Their cavalry 'alfo, which had been ho-

vering round throughout the aclion, was dill near

us. At length, when the lad formed body of the

infantry gave way, the whole went off, and left

in our hands ninety pieces of cannon. This vic-

tory, which was certainly complete, has, however,
coll us very clear in officers and men. I cannot
write in too ftrong terms of the conduft of the

troops ; they
1 advanced in the bed Order, and with

the greated dca'dincfs, under a mod dcdruftive fire

from a body' of infantry far fuperfor in numbers,
who appeared determined to contend with them to

the laft, and who were driven from their guns only
by the bayonet ; and, notwithdanding the numbers
of the enemy's cavalry, and the repeated demon-
ftrations they made of their intentions to charge,

they were kept at a didance by the infantry- The
officers commanding brigades, nearly all thole of the

flaff, and the mounted officers of the infantry, had
their horfes (hot under them*.

In the general orders on the fubjeft of this vic-

tory, the governor and council fignified their inten-

tion of prefenting honorary colours to the cavalry

*
Lift of Killed and Wutndfd in the AHion of S(/ti. 23, 1803.

Killed. 19th light dragoons, lieutcnam-coUru-l Maxwell,
and capt. Bligh. Ith regiment of N. C. capt. Markay. 5th

ditto, lieutenants Bonomi and Macleod. Hit majcfty'i 74th

regiment, captains Maclecd, Ayton, Dyce, and Maxwell.
Lieutenants J. Campbell, Campbell Campbell, T. Grant,
Morris, Nelfon, and volunteer Moore. His majefty's 78th re-

giment, lieut. Douglas. Ift battalion 2d regiment N. I. licut.

Brown. Artillery, captains Fowler and Steel. Lieutenants

Lindfay and Griffiths. N. B. Europeans killed and wounded,
including artillery and officers, are upwards of 600. Of the

natives, no account has vet been received, but fxippofcd about
SOO.
Wounded. 19th light dragoons, captains Catchcart and Sale.

Lieut. Wilton. 1th regiment N.C. liout. Paliy, and cornet

CONTINUATION. No. XIII.

and infantry, and of caufing the name* of all who
fell to be inferted in a monument to be ercfted at

Fort William.
On the 9th of April, a Gazette Extraordinary

was publilhed, containing difpatches which had
been received at the India Houfe, from Bom-
bay. They related to the operations of General
Lake before Agra, under date of the 10th, 12th,
I Hh, and 18th' of October. In the lad of tliete

difpatches, addreired to Marquis Wcliefley, the

general announces the capture of Agra in thefe
words":
" My Lord, I have the pleafure lo inform you",

that the important fortrefs of Agra, termed by thtf

natives the Key of Hindodan. capitulated lad night
(Oftober 17), and the garrifon, confiding of be,
tween five and fix thotifand men, marched out at

f
.

noon this day (October 18) when the place was im-
mediately occupied by our troops, under the com-
mand of Brigadier General Macdonald. The only
terms required by the garrifon were, protection to
their permits, and private property."
On the 2ld of April, difpatches were received at

the India Houfe, by way of Bagdad, which were

publilhcd in the London Gazette. By thefe dif-

patches it appears, that the commander in chief ob-
tained a mod complete and glorious viftory on the
Id of October 1803, at Caflbwly, over a large body
of the enemy. The particulars of this affair is thus
detailed by General Lake himfelf, in a letter to his

excellency Marquis Wcliefley." After a forced march of twenty-five miles,
which was performed by the cavalry in little more*
than fix hours, I came up with the enemy, who ap-
peared to be upon their retreat, and in fuch t-on-

fufion, that I was tempted to try the effeft of an
attack upon him with the cavalry alone. By cut-

ting the embankment of a large refervoir of water,
the enemy had rendered the road very difficult to

pals, which caufed a confidcrable delay in the ad-
vance of the cavalry. Of this the enemy had
availed himfelf to take an advantageous pod, having
his right upon a rivulet, which we had to crofs, and

Meredith. 5th ditto, capt. Colebrooke. 7th ditto, capt. Mag-'
gregor. His majefty's 74th regiment, major Swinlon, capt.
licut. Moor* ; lieutenants Shawe, Main, Marmurdo, and

Langlands; enfign Kecrman. His
majcfty's

78th regiment,

capt. Mackenzie ; lieutenants Larkint and Kinlock; enfign
Bethune. Ift battalion, ad regiment N. I. lieut. Walker.
Ift battalion 8th regiment N. I. lieutenants Fair, Davie, Fen-

wirk, and Hunter. I ft battalion I '.'ih regiment N.I. lieut.

col. Macleod, and major Macally ; lieutenants Hervey, Smith,

Decnu, and Boodler. 1ft battalion 10th regiment N. I. lietit.

Pahry. His majefty's 74th regiment, '124 killed, and VJ70

wounded. Ditto, Tsih ditto, 2S killed, and 76 wounded.
Total killed, 153. Total wounded, 346.

(.V true copy.) (Signed)
J. GRANT, Secretary to Government.

4 Y hi.
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his left upon the village of SaFwaree ; the whole of

his front was amply provided with artillery. I was

prevented from difcovefmg this change in the fitua-

tion of the enemy by the quantity of duft, which,
when once clear of the water, totally obl'cured him
from our fight ; I therefore proceeded in the execu-
tion of my defign, by which I hoped to prevent his

retreat into the hiils, and fecnre his guns ; directing
the advanced guard, and firft brigade commanded

by Colonel Vandeleur, upon the point where I ob-

fer'/ed the enemy in motion, but which proved to

be the left of his new pofition : the remainder of
the cavalry I ordered to attack in fucceffion, as foon

,as they could form after paffing the rivulet. The

charge of the advanced .guard under Major Grif-

fifth, and that of the firft brigade led by Colonel

Vandeleur, was made with much gallantry ; the

enemy's line was forced, and the cavalry penetrated
into the village ; they ftill however continued to be

expofed to a moil galling fire of cannon and muf-

Quetry, which, as it was impoffible under fuch cir-

cumftances to form the fquadron for a frefh attack,
determined me to withdraw them. The guns which
had fallen into our hands, could not he brought
away from the want of bullocks. In this charge
Colonel Vandeleur fell, mortally wounded ; in him
tlie fervice have loft a moft valuable Officer. The
attacks of the other brigades were conducted with

the fame fpirit ; but after taking feveral of the

enemy's guns, being ftill fired upon without being
able to difcover the enemy, they retired in good
order, retaining pofieffion of a part of the artillery.
Jn the performance of this fervice, the third bri-

gade, confifting of his majefty's twenty-ninth regi-

ment, and the fourth regiment of native cavalry,
under the command of that meritorious officer, Co-
lonel Macan, met my entire approbation. The in-

fantry having marched at three A. M. arrived upon
the banks of the riv.ulet about eleven o'clock. After
fo long a march it was abfolutely noccfi'ary to allow

fome time for the men to refrelh themfelves, during
vvhich the enemy feat in to fay, that if certain

terms wcle allowed them, they were willing to fur-

render their guns. Anxious to prevent the farther

effufion of blood, I directed a letter to be written,

acquiefcing in their propofals, and allowing them
an hour to decide. In the mean time the feveral

columns for tlie attack were formed. The infantry
formed in two columns upon the left ; the firft,

compofed of the right wing, under command of

Major General Ware, was deftined to gain the ene-

my's right flank, which he had thrown back fince

the inoruing, leaving a confidcrable fpace between
it and the rivulet, and to afl'ault the village of Saf-

waree : the fecond, compofed of the left wing un-
der Major General St. John, was to fupport the firft

.column ; the third brigade of cavalry, under Co-

Macan, was to fupport the infantry; the fe-

cond brigade, under Lieutenant-colonel Vandeleur,
was detached to the right, to be ready to take ad-

vantage of any confuupn in the enemy's line, and
to attack him upon his retreat. The brigade under
Colonel Gordon compofed the referve, and was
formed between the fecond and third brigades. As

many of the field pieces as could he brought up
with the gallopers attached to the cavalry, formed
four different batteries. At the expiration of the
time which I had allowed the enemy to decide, I

ordered the infantry to advance ; as foon as they
became expofed to the enemy's guns, the four bat-
teries commenced their fire, and continued to ad-

vance, though oppofed by a great fuperiority, both
in number and weight of metal. When the feventy-
fixth regiment, which headed the attack, had ar-

rived at the point from which I intended to make the

charge, they were fo much expofed to the enemy's
fire, and lofing men fo faft, that I judged it pre-
ferable to proceed to the attack with that regiment,
and as many of the native infantry as had clofed to

the front, to lofing time in waiting until the re-

mainder of the column fhould be able to form, the
march of which had been retarded by the impedi-
ments in the advance. As foon as this handful of
heroes were arrived within reach of the enemy's ca-

nifter (hot, a moft tremendous fire was opened upon
them. The lofs they fuftained was very levere, and
fufficient alone to prevent a regular advance. At
this moment the enemy's cavalry attempted to

charge, but were repulfed by the fire of this g .llaut

body : they, however, rallied at a fhort diftance,
and ail'uined fo menacing a pofture, that I thought
it advifeable to order them to be attacked by the ca-

valry. This fervice fell to the mare of his ma-

jefty's twenty-ninth regiment, commanded by Cap-
tain Wade (Major Griffith having at that inftant

been unfortunately killed by a cannon lliot), and
was performed with the grcateft gallantry, and in

a manner which entitles Captain \Vade, and every
officer and foldier in tlie regiment,, to my warmeft

acknowledgments. The remainder of the firft co-

lumn of infantry arrived juft in time to join in the

attack of the enemy's referve, which was formed in

the rear of his line, with its left upon the village of

Safwaree, and its right thrown back. About this

time Major General Ware fell dead, his head being
carried off by a cannon fhot. On his death the

command of this column fell upon Colonel M'Do-
nald, who was obliged in the end to abandon his

poft,
but not until he had loft his guns. Even then

his left wing did not fly, but attempted to retreat in.

good order. Severe as this lofs has been wnich we.

have fuftained in the atchievement of this complete

victory, that of the enemy has been much greater.
With the exception of upwards of two thoufand,
who have been taken prifoners (of which number I

have only obtained the principal officers, amount-
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ing to forty-eight) I have roafon to believe that very

efeaped tin- general (laughter. The general
then hears teftimony to the gallantry of the officers

and iiK-n
;

" the whole of mv find." continued he,"
upon this as upon every former occafion, are

entitled to n large (hare of praife, and to my
vanned gratitude; the zeal which they dif|)laved

upon this memorable day, is too plainly proved by
the cnclnfed return of the Killed and wounded*.
The general added the following poftfeript to this

letter :

" In the hurry which I wrote my difpateli of yef-
tcrday's date, I fear I did not explain to your lord-

fliip, that the enemy's corps, which we have de-

feated, -compofed the whole of the fifteen regular
battalions, which had been fent from the Decan,
under the command of monfieur Dundernex, ai:d

two battalions of the fame defcription, which had

cfeaped from Delhi. I therefore have the fatisfac-

tion of
congratulating^ your excellency upon the

annihilation of the whole of the regular force in

Scindia's fervice, commanded by French officers.

G. L."
General Wellefley, in a letter to the governor in

council in Bombay, under date Furdipoor, Oc-
tober 24, announced that Burliaiiiporc had fur-

rendered without oppofition to Colonel Stevenl'on,
on the 15th of that month ; as did Aflur Ghur, on
tin; 21ft of OQober, after a (light refinance. Aflur
Ghnr was the laft fortrefs in the Decan, belonging
to Scindia.

The fate of Major Davy, and the troops under
his command, induced a belief that it would be im-

prudent to attempt any farther invafion of the king-
doms of Candia, till at lead the pallions of the
natives cooled, and their jealoufies of the Britifh

government fubfided. On the 5ih of April, how-
ever, the Gazette contained a difpateli from the

honourable Frederick North, governor of Ceylon ;

in xvhicli his excellency fiated, that on the 2Stli of
March 1803, the king of Candy, at t!iu head of

* TolaHiUed and axiaiJeJ. 1 major general, I colour!, '.' ma-
jors, I captain, 4 lieutenants, 2 quarter matters, 2 cornel*, 1 1

ferjcants, 4 matrofTct, 67 rank and file, 1 luliular, 7 havildari,
C naicks, 60privates, and 3 lafcars, killed : I colonel, '2 lieut.

colcnels, 2 majors, 7 captains, 1'J lieutenants, :i quarter m af-

ter*, I cornet, 1 enflgn, '21 ftrjeants, <> marro(TJ, '.'18 rank
and file, 1 drummer, 4 iubador*, 7 jamndors, W havildars,
10 naicks, ?~'J privates, 5 Ufcars, and 1 bcaltv wounded.
Grand total, 172 killed, and 63..' wounded 277 horfcs killed;
!.">! wounded, and I'.

1
',' miffing.

Jfarnes i/ the Officers killed and wounded in tfie ABion of the
\_ft

of Vvuember.

Killed, major gen. Ware, general ftaff; major gen. Camp-
bell, deputy quarter matter general ; lieut. Duval, aid-de-

camp lo ihe commander in chief. Wounded, lieut.

(rerrard, adjutant general ; major G. A. F. Lake, fecretary 10

the commander in chief; capt. J. Campbell, grain aj;ent ;

linn. Allmrft, commanding the eftort of the commander in

fcth regiment of light dragoons, killed, col. Vandcleur j

the moft numerous force lie could colleft in his do"
minions, attacked the petty fortrefs of Haugwellc*
which was within eighteen miles of the feat of the

Knglifli government, and defended by a ftnall gar-
rifon of fifty Europeans, one hundred and lixty fe-

poys, and feventeen gun lafcars, on the 3d, 4th,
and 6th of April 1803. All thefe aftions were ob-

ftinate, but the lall was by far the moft bloody and
dcciiive, After a combat of an hour and a half, the
Candians were defeated with great (laughter, their

guns taken, together with the royal ftanclanl, and
more than one hundred and twenty Bengal and
Madras Lafcars, who had been made prtfoners at

Candy, and compelled to work at the Candian

guns ;
thofe of courfe were brought back to the

Knglilh fervice. The king fled at the beginning of
the battle, and was followed by his fecretaries of

ftatc, both of whofe heads he immediately orderedt

to be ftruck off. A reinforcement was lent up on
the night after the battle, confiding of fifty Euro-'

peans, and eighty fcpoys, under Captain Hankey,
to join Captain Pollock, who had commanded on
that day.

It is ahnofl needlefs to repeat
that the brilliant vic-

tories in India, which We nave juft recorded, were-

purchafed at the expence of tiie lives of many of
our gallant officers and men. In this refpeft ft

would lie foine confolation if thefc victories had led

to a folid peace ; which alone can afford thofe com-
mercial advantages, for which we have contended
to retain our dominions in the cailern world. Our
coiKjtielts in that quarter may dazzle the eyes of the

unthinking, at the expence of our blood and trea-

furcs ; and extent of territory, inftead of adding to

our fccurity, may in the end endanger it. We
Haltered ourfelves on the death of Tippoo Saib, and
the capture of the Myfore, that we had extin-

guilhed flic only power that was able to interrupt
our traiKjuility. Mr. Dundas (now Lord Melville)
was of the fame opinion.

"
England," faid he,

((peaking of that event in the houfe of commons,)

cnpt. Storey. Wounded, lieut. Lyndon (fince dead), lieut.

Willard.- C'Tth regiment light dragoon*,wounded, capt.White,
capt. Sandy*, capt. Miine, lieut. Gore. 2yth reftiment lighl
dragoons, killed, major Griffith, cornel Fit/geralJ. quarter
mafU'r Philley and M'Goughby. Wounded, lieut. Halftedt

(fince dead), capt. Sloane, lieut. Thome, quarter mafier
Ka:len. Ift ret'itni-nt native cavalur, killed, cornet Coxwell.

Wounded, licut. Cornilh Mh ditto, wounded, lieut. Reid.
6ih ditto, wounded, cornet Uixon 7uth regiment, foot, kil-

led, lieut. and adj. Meuill, lieut. Herd Wounded, capt. Ro-
bertfon, lieutenants Matter, Wilmer, and Sinclair. liih na-
tive

infantry.
Wounded, enflgn DaJton, major Or.- TV, i;ip..

Fletcher, lieut. Rvan. Ij'h ditto, killed, lieut. I.aml

Wounded, col. M'Donald. lnh littot wounded, Ueut. col.

White, enfign G. D. Heathcote.

Ordnance captured 71 pieeei of cannon of ditfcrffnt c.i-

libres, 64 tumbrils complete, laden with ammunition, and 4V
Hand of colours.

i.
IS-
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is as.fafe in Afia as flie is in Europe ; fhe may dif-

ifs all folicitudcs, for flie has no enemy but her-

felf, no confpiracy among the native princes can

crufh us ; the company have nothing formidable in

India but its debt." And yet, after this affurance,

from, a man who had made Indian polities
his fiudy,

we find a new and a powerful enemy' ftart up in the

perfon of Scindia ; and at a time that we thought
his refources exhaufted, and his power annihilated,

he brings a powerful and well appointed army into

the fit-Id, inftructed in European tactics by French

officers. It however reflects high honour on the

courage and firmnefs of our troops, that the enemy
was in the end compleatly routed by one-iixth of

their number ;
and it is hoped that the defeats which

Scindia has fucceffively experienced, will convince

him that it is not by intrigues or open defiance that

he will be able to extend his provinces, or retain

his fovereignty ; but by cultivating the friend (hip
.and alliance of the Britifh government.

The following paper, which was received at the

India Houfe about the time of which we are treat-

ing, will flicd fome light on the caufe of this war.

The title or fuperfcription of this paper, ran thus :

" A copy of the inftru6tions from his Highnefs
Scindia, &c. to A. B. C. (Abdallah Mouli Khan) his

fecret agent at the courts of Madras and Ben-

Art. I. The Englifh power in India admitted

them in by the indulgence of our fathers ; having
at length fo rooted itfelf by its crimes, as, from

factors and merchants, to have become a fovereign
flate ; having invaded the liberty of our feas, and

overfpread its furface by their vefiels ; having
availed itfelf of the d :

{turbances of our native

princes, and received a price equally for its en-

mity as for its friendfhip ; having, in fine, become
the moft powerful of the Indian ftates. It is ad-

vifeable, that with ail convenient fpfccd the (aid

Englifh power be expelled from India, and their

name eradicated from the lift of mankind.

II. To facilitate, the progrefs of the armies of his

highncfs and his allies, aflenibled for this purpofe,
is the objeft of the million of A. B. C. A. B. C.

will remember this
; and, together with D. E. F.

(another agent, real name unknown) will conduct

himfelf accordingly.
III. Upon the receipt of thefe inftru&ians, A. B. C.

will proceed immediately to Bengal, and commence
his operations without delay. He inuft procure an

immediate introduction and gradual friendfhip with

all the officers of ftate, and more particularly with

the members of the council, and the generals of the

* Many, it is true, have been inclined to look on this paper
as a forgery, in order to excufe the war agairft Scindia and the

Mahraitas. But, on the oilier hand, it has been ftated, that

it has been fubmitted to the legal inquifition of a judge and

army; and, for the purpofes hereafter mentioned,
with the feveral collectors of revenue, and the go-
vernors of fettlements.

, IV. It is important that his liighnofs fliould he in-

formed of the amount of force which, in cafe of'

war, the company can bring into the field againft
him

;
the number of artillery, quantity of ammu-

nition, &c. A. B. C. will thus obtain admillion

into every magazine and general ftore, and minute
down every thing therein contained

;
the number

of the cannon and fmall arms, the bore and weight
of a ball, the quantity and quality of the powder.
He will likewife obtain the names and numbers of

the different regiments and their officers, their means
of recruiting, bounty money, &c.

V. It is important that his highnefs fhould be in-

formed of the fecret purpofes of his enemies.

A. B. C. will therefore cultivate an intimacy in the

family of the governor general, and more particu-

larly with the governor general himfelf. Having
procured the confidence of the faid governor ge-
neral, A. B. C. will find no difficulty in fathoming
his defigns ;

but A. B. C. is commanded to be care-

ful to avoid all direCt queftions, left it fhould in-

duce fufpicions of his purpofe. The execution of
this article being fomcwhat delicate, the manner of

it is left to the difcretion of A. B. C. himfelf.

VI. It is important that his highnefs ihoiJd be in-

formed of the inclinations of the feveral ircmbers of
the fupreme council, of their union, or their op-
pofition to the governor. A. B. C. will learn this

matter, and to embarrafs the proceedings of the

governor general will encourage the oppofition.
For this purpofe he is commiflioned to draw on die

houfe of Mulcy Shach, to the amount of two hun-
dred and forty pagodas.

VII. It is important that his highnefs fhould be in-

formed of the difpofition and original inftructions

of the court of directors in England. To this end,

having executed in India the preceding articles,

A. B. C. fhall proceed by the firft
fhip

to England.

Upon his arrival, that he take a houfe in Leaden-

hall-ftreet, immediately oppofite the India Houfe;
to the end, that he may become a fpectator of any
thing that may go in or out. It is advifeable, more-

over, that he become a proprietor of Eaft India

flock, c. &c."
On the .12th of April the London Gazette con-

tained an account of the capture of the .iflancl of

Goree, by a French fquadron, commanded by M.
Mahe. The. fquadron carried upwards of fixty

guns, and fix hundred men, about two hundred
and fort}' of whom had been landed in the n:ght.

jury in India, all of whom were fworn
; and, after a due de-

liberation, they unanimoufly pronounced it to be authentic.

At all events it is a curious paper, and as fuch we give it.

The
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Tlit- garrifon confided of fifty-four white men, in-

cluding otKcers, who made a noble reliltance, but
were at length obliged to yield to the fupcrioritv of
numbers. Our lofs coulilted of one drummer, eight
rank and file, killed ; two o(Kc<-rs, eight rank and
file, wounded ; total, nineteen. Of the enemy, thive

officers, and forty men, killed ; two officers, and

"thirty men, wounded. Total, levcnty-live.
On the L'ith of April the following letter was of-

ficially publill.ed :

To William MarfJen, Efq.
"

Gorce, March 15, 1801.
"

sin,
" I have the honour to acquaint you, for the in-

formation of my lords commiffioners of the Ad-
miralty, of the arrival of his majeftv's (hips under

my command, and the vellels naineil in the margin *,
off the iflnnd of Goree, on the morning of the 7th
of March ; but, conceiving it polfible, that it

might be in the hands of the, enemy (although F.ng-
Jilli colo\irs were boiircd on the citadel, and foldiers

cloathed in red placed on the batteries) I brought to
with the convoy, and directed Mr. Charles Pickford,

my tirft lieutenant, to proceed on more in the cut-
ter

;
and if he found it in the hands of the Englilh,

to make the fignal I cilablilhed for that purpofe. At
fun-fet, not any fignal having been made, nor the

appearance of the boat, I came to anchor with the

convoy a little out of gun (hot ; and deeming it

highly ncccHary to gain fomc information with re-

fpeft to the fituation of the garrifon, I ordered, at

ten o'clock I
1
. M. three boats, manned and armed,

under the direction of .Mr. Iluncanon, midthipman,
to proceed into the harbour, and cut out any of the

vetlcls lie could find
; which he did in a gallant

manner, by bringing out a (hip, under a heavy tire,

from the batteries, which funk our cutter, and
wounded one man. From her I learned that the

French had been in poflcflion of Goree fince the ISth

of January, and that they had three hundred white

and black troops in the g;;rrilon." On the ,Sth inftant (March- 1804) I weighed to

the woflward of the illand, to prevent any fuccotirs

being thrown in by fca from Senegal; and on the

evening of the fame dav, Iwing determined to at-

tack it, having ordered fcaling ladders to be made
for that purpofe, at nine P. M. anchored, and or-

dered all the boats of the convoy to be fcnt on
board the Incoultant ; arid, after embarking as

many as they could
poflibly (tow, I found they

would not carrv a fufficirnt number to infure fuc-

cefs. I therefore poftponrd the attack until the ar-

rival of one of our convoy, which was in light,

(landing in the bav, as her three boats would carry
from thirty to tony men. At day light in the niorn-

ini; of tin- ''tli iiiitaiit \\e wen: agreeably furprized
to fee the Knglifh colours hoil'tcd over the L ivndi ;
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and, fhortlv after, I received information, from Lieu-"
tenant Pickford, that the garrifon h.id capitulated
with him. I inliantlv difemharked the troops, and
retook pofleffion of the iiland.

" K. S. DICKSON."

The accounts from the Weft Indies prefented no.

thing new, uidefs we except the fuccetlive details
of the malfacivs of the whites in Saint Domingo,
immediately after the evacuation of that ifland by
the French.

In the catalogue of our marine lofles, we have
with regret to ftate that the Apollo frigate, of thirty-
eight guns, and about

forty
fail of the outward

bound \Veft India fleet, was loft off Cape Momlego,
on the eoall of Portugal, early in the morning of
the 2d of April I8(H. Captain Dixon, the third

lieutenant, and about one hundred of the crew of
the A|X)llo, were drowned. This difafter was fol-
lowed by the melancholy lofs of the Magnificent,
of fuvcnty-finir guns, Captain W. H. Jervis.

'

That
fine

fliip ftruck on a ledge of funken rocks, not laid
down in the charts, near the Black Rocks, off' Breft.
The captain, officers, and crew, were all providen-
tially faved by the exertions of the boats of the off-

(hore fc|uadron. They were out but a fliort time
when (lie turned over, and went down ; fo that her
(lores and guns, with the hull, were totally loft,
and of courfe could be of no ufe to the enemy.

It would beahnoftcndlefs to enumerate the modes,
which the rulers of France employed to blacken the
character of the Englilh government, and to in-
volve it in every conspiracy that the fertile imagi-
nations of a Tallevrand, or a Sicycs, could devife.
General [Cannes, the French ambaflador at Ulbon,
having thought proper to infill on the Portugueie,
government to authorize the infcrtion in the. liifbon
Gazette of a firing of fcandalou* remarks rclpcctuig
the royal family and the miniftcrs of Kngland ;

Lord Robert Fitzgerald immediately tranfmitted the

following fpiritcd note to the chief fccretary of
(late :

"
Lijbon, March 16, 180*.

" The underfigned, envoy extraordinary and
minifter plenipotentiary of his Britannic rnajefty,
has the honour to rcprefent to his excellency the
vifcount de Halfamao, tlrat, for the prefent, he ah.
ftains from making his complaints in form to the go-
vernment of his royal highnefs the. Prince Regent,
rcf|>eclting

the article extracted, and tranflated fruin
the French |>aper, called the Moniteur, of the !8th

of February ; and, which has been printed and

puhlilhcd in an extraordinary Supplement to No. li.

of the Lilbon Gazette, of the l.'ith of this mouth.
The underfigned will, for the prefent, content hiiii-

felf with remarking, that this infamous article, fo

worthv of iis authors, is fuitcd to the (lile and
;.

nius of the official Journal from wlcncc it is co-

4 Z pied ;

*
E^gle Itorclhip, Hamilton, V'enui, Jenny.
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pied ; but is altogether unworthy of a place in that

which gives the transition of it in the Portuguefe

language: and the underfignel infinitely regrets,
that this remarkable eflay of the liberty of the

prefs in Lilbon, has been diftinguifli'ed by the pub-
lication of an atrocious libel, invented at pleafurc

by the enemies.of his Britannic majefty, againft tlie

molt ancient and faithful ally of Portugal. The

underfigned referves to himfolf the advantage which
this facility of printing at LHbon, the inftant his

government fliall authorize him to avail himfelf of

it, for the purpofe of inferting a formal denial of

the abfurd calumny in qucition ; if that govern-
ment, with its ftrong fenfe of coufcious rectitude,
its glory, and its renown, ftiould trouble itfelf fo far

as to aniwer to fimilar accufations, and docs not ra-

ther confider it to be more conliftent with its own

dignity, to treat with the fovereign contempt,
which it has always witnefled for the contemptible
infipidities of the fame kind, by which its enemies
have fo often, but vainly, attempted to blacken its

reputation, fince the epocha of the French revolu-

tion. The underfigned has the honour to renew to

his excellency the homage of high coniideration

-and eiteeni,

" R. S. FITZGERALD."

This communication had the defired efleft. The
rulers of France now finding that the Moniteur was

doomed to be the only medium of their libellous at-

tacks on England, fcarce a day palled in which the

columns of that paper were not rilled with fome-

thing of the kind, either direfitlv, or by intinua-

tioii. In the legiflative aH'cmbly, every member that

fpoke, never failed to level his acrimony at this

country, probably as the price of his permiilion to

open his lips. As a fpecimen of this declamation

we {hall felect one, which we (hall give place to, that

we may not incur the charge of ailertiou without f;t6t.

On the 24th of March, Fourcroy delivered liimi'elf

thus in the leg! native body: "The feffion," faid

he,
" which is now concluded, muft make impref-

fions of gratitude on the French people. Laws, the

moft important, have been difcufled in the. midil

of war, in the mid it of the moft atrocious confpi-

racy, but the government proceeds with a iirm ftep
in piomoting the glory and intereft of the country ;

and to our enemies remain only fhame and con-

i'ufion. In their defpair they fpread their gold and
their crimes. Their ministers at Hamburgh, at

Stutgard, and Munich, will ftill be only the artifts

of plots ; the.v corrupt fome wretches ; but their fu-

ture fteps will be detected, as their pad fteps have

been, and turned to their confufion. If there are

men, who, to the crime of having carried arms

agaiuft their country., add ingratitude and perjury,
the government will puniih them with the fame
calnmeis with which it would pardon, and the pu-
nithment fliall always be perlbnal as the crime.

Neither the tics of ftiendflup, nor of family, flittl!

be, in its eyes, any extenuation of guilt. As to
the members of that unnatural family, which willies

to inundate France with her own blood, that it may
be able to reign over it, their firft furies, and their

laft criminal attacks, have placed between her and
them an eternal bar. They have only been able to

obtain from England permiflion to be her foldiers.

They wiih to fell to her our conquefts, our glory,
our profperity ; they have been able to fell to her

only uleleis armies : let them live on the wages of

opprobium and contempt. But if they dare to
1'tain our foil by their prefence, the wifli of the
French people is, that they may there find death as
their recompenfe for two millions of citizens who
have pcrilhed in the impious war, of which they
have been the chief artizans, and as a return for the
crimes with which, for the laft four years in parti,

cular, thev have attempted to overturn our terri-

tory, bv their fomenting and maintaining, as far as

was in their power, robbery and revolt. Citizens

legiflators, return to your houfcs, and make known
the

liability of our inilitntions, the loyalty of the

citizens of Paris, &c." In addition to this, the

grand judge made a fecond report, previous to the
trial of Generals Moreau, Pichegru, &c. To this

report a paper was annexed, under the title of
" Initructions given by Mr. Drake," (our minifter

at Munich) to M. D. L." We fliall infert a few ex-
tra&s out of this fabrication, as a mere matter of,

curiofity :

"
It is wiflied, (as Mr. Drake is made to fay)

that a bulletin ihould be made out of all thofe in-

terefting events that occur, on which the French

papers arc filent ; as alfo of all thofe that take place
in the fea ports and in the army. The aflbciates to

give a very exa6l account of their hopes, and of
the fuccefs of their operations. Thcfe bulletins

muft be numbered very exactly, that, in cafe it

Ihould happen any one of them mould be miflaid,
or withdrawn, it may be immediately perceived, and
notice given to the ibcietv.
" Thefe bulletins muft alfo be written according ..

to the nature of their contents, partly with black

ink, and partly with fympathetic ink, for which, -

M. D. L. will give them the receipt." Thofe of which part is to be written with fym-
pathetic, will be marked by a fmall fpot of ink,
made as if by chance, at the top of the firll page
of the letter. It is abfolutely necefiary that M. D. L.

and his affociates procure the means of being in-

formed of every thing interefting in the depart-
ments of the different miniilers, as well as in tho

feuate, in council, in the interior of the palace, &c.

for mould thefe bulletins not be exacl, confidence

might take the alarm, and be weakened.
" The object of M. D. L.'s journey being the

overthrow of the prefent government, the beft means
of effecting it is, to obtain a knowledge of the plan

of
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of the rnctny. For this purpofe it is of the utmoft

confequeuce to efiahliili a coulidcntial correfpond-
ence with the different offices,, for

gaining an exact

knowledge of ull plans both within and without the

republic. The knowledge of thefe plans will furnilli

the bed means of defeat, and tbcir failure will be a

certain means of difcrcditing the government, the

firft and moft important flep towards the end defired.

For this purpofe means nmft be devifed to obtain

certain intelligence from the fecretary of war, and
the marine ollices ; as alfo in thofe of foreign af-

fairs and public worfhip ; means muft alfo be found
to know what pafles in the fecret committees, which
i- fnppofed to be eftablifhed at St. Cloud, and coni-

ppfea of the Consul's moft confidential friends.

Thefe notices ought to be given in the form of bul-

letins, according to the inftructions of the prdidunl
of the coinnrttee, and Cent with all pofliblc expe-
dition to M. I). L. (Mr. Drake) in the manner agreed
on. Care muft be taken to give an account of the

different projects that 13 may liuve with re-

gunl to Ireland, and Turkey, and of the plots of
the Irilh refugees. Thefe points

are moft particu-

larly recommended to M. D. L. as the firft and moft

important in the beginning ; alfo of the removal of

troops, veflels, thole building, and all the military

preparations." Endeavours muft be made to efublifii a more
direft correfpondcnce with England, by way of

Jcrfey, or fome point of the French coaft. Some

way might alfo be found to eftablilh a correfpond-
fiice ",-ia Holland or Embden. In the mean while,
when any thing very interefting occurs, the letters

may be addrefied to Mr. Harwood, under cover to

meflrs. Herberger and Co. at Hufam ; but as this way
becomes more uncertain, care muft then be taken to

fend a duplicate to W. M. D. In cafe it fhould be

poilible to communicate with the commander of

Jcrfey, -M. D. L. will write under a fictitious name,
and the governor of Jerfey will receive his inftruc-

tions from the Englilh government." Thus you fee," laid the grand judge, in de-

fcanting on this paper,
" that the real objects of

Mr. Drake's million are to bring fire and fiamos into

the republic, and to blow up the powder mills ; to

procure trufty printers and engravers, for the pur-

pufes of forgery ; to penetrate iuto the heart of

every aOemhly ; to arm one party again ft the other;
', in fine, to diforganize the armies.

" " Mr.
Drake had an agency at Pari; ," (continued lie)" but other miuifters, the inftruinents of difcord,
and executors of milchief, like him, may alfo h .ve

agencies ;
Mr. Drake, in his correspondence, un-

malU all thofc that rxil't in France, by the very
incafurcs thai lie. tales' to deny that he knows any
thing of them." "

I repeat," lays Mr. Drake,
" that I have no knowledge of the cxiitcnce. of

3

any other fociety befides yours ; but I repeat (ho
obfcrves in fcveral places) that if there does, that

you and your friends will take the neceflary mea-
i'ures not only not to embarrafs one another, but ty
be mutually ferviceable to one another.

'
I earueftly requeft you," he writes (Munich,

February 25, 1804, No. 9)
" to print and dillri-

butc a Ihort addrefs to the army immediately, both
to the officers and fold iers. The main point is to

gain partisans in the army ; for I am thoroughly
perfuaded, that it is through the army alone 'that
we can reasonably hone to gain the change de-
lired." The grand judge then concluded his ob.
fervations with thefe words :

" How vain thefe hopes
were, is

fuftieiently charafterifed by the ftriking
unanimity that prevails every where, now that the

danger is difcovered with which France was me-
naced."

It is evident that the objects of thofe fpeeches and
reports were, a* already obferved, to degrade the
character of the Hritilh government in the eyes of
all Europe; to prejudice the minds of the French
againft the ftate prifoners; to cover the murder of the
Duke d'Enghein ; and to furuifh Bonaparte with a

pretext to infift on thofc courts that were in his power
to difmifs our minifters from them, where they
maintained the dignity of the fovereign they rcprc-
fentcd. The trial of General Pichegru was daily
expected, when it was announced that he had hung
himfelf in prifon. The particulars of the death of
this unfortunate man are too interefting to be pailed
over in filence. The following is the account as it

appeared in the French papers :
" The ex-general,

Charles Pichegru, having repeatedly requefted, and
having given his word of honour that he would
make no attempt on his life, Piclicgru had obtained
the ililiniliion of his guards during the night.
Every morning an attendant in waiting came to

light his fire with a bundle of wood. Pichegru, on
one of the preceding mornings, had laid afide a

part of a faggot, by which he thought he might
put an end to his exiftence. In Ihort, the 5th inft.

(April) after having flipped very heartily at eleven

o'clock, he went to bod about twelve. Tlie at-

tendant in waiting having retired, Pichegm drew
from under his piflow, where he had placed it, a
black (ilk handkerchief, which he tied round his

neck. The piece of \vood which he had kept in

refer ve, IK; then made life of to alii it him in the pro-
ject of fuitide. He introduced this piece of wood
into th'' t\voe:>'ls of the handkerchief where it was
tied ;

lie tunied tins little (tick cll'e mi') the glands
of the neck, as often as he thought m-ceHiiry to put
a flop to rel'piration. \Vhen on the point of lolirn^

rufpiration, he drew the Itick behind his e.ir, ami
threw himl'elf on the lame fide of his head, in order

to prevent its Uniting. Pichegru, naturally fat,

fuQ
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full of blood, fuffocated by the full meal which he

had juft taken, and the great preflure which he

made, expired during the night.
Next day, in the morning, the attendant came to

kindle his fire
;
he looked towards Pichegru's bed,

faw him, as he fuppofed, in a profound ileep, and

retired to do his other work. About half paft feven,

the attendant came again, faw the head of Pichegru

fjin'etly refting on his pillow, and again went away,
ftill tarring to interrupt his deep. At nine o'clock,

he went up a third time ; and obferved no alteration

in the pouure of the prifoner, who ufually fpoke to

him when, he was awake. The attendant began Jo
be furprized at his ficcping fo long, went up to the

bed, when lie faw his face pale and diftorted ;
he

then moved the body, and found it lifelefs and

without motion. He immediately gave informa-

-tion to the gaoler, who went that infiant to inform

Thevenot, the judge, and folicitor in this important
trial. Eight phyficians and furgeons were employed
'to draw up the proces verbal of the ftate in which

the body was found, and this proces verbal and the

corpfe, were brought before the criminal tribunal

-on the 6tb, about one o'clock in the afternoon.

The four feftions of the tribunal immediately af-

fembled, appointing eight phyficians and furgeons
to open, in the prefenee of four commifi'ary judges,
aflifted by C. Lasfuterie, the body, and itate the

.circumftances of his fituation, and the caufe of his

death.

A mock inqueft was immediately held on the

body, which was followed by a judicial report of

considerable length, of which the following is the

.fubftance :

" Citizens Sonpe, Dedier, Boufquet, Brunet,
nd Henry, furgeons appointed by the criminal

tribunal to infpect the body of the ex- general Pi-

.chegru, and to ftate what was the caufc which gave
rife to his death, unanimously declared, that from

,the Temple they were conducted into the chamber
where Charles Pichegru, the ex-general, was con-

fined. On' ariving in the chamber they found a

.male corpfe. After defcribing his perfon, and what

.appeared to them his age, they go on to fay, that

he died of ftrangulation : they then proceeded to

.ftate, that they found a black filk handerchief about

his neck, through which was pafied a fmall (tick,

.forty-five centiliters long (about ten inches) and

.from four to five centimers thick, which ftick, form-

dog a tourniquet of the cravat, was Hopped by the

left jaw, on which he. lav, with one end of the ftick

under, and this produced a degree of ftrangulation
fufficient to occaiioii his death. They then re-

marked, that the ftick had relied by one of its ends

on the left,cheek, and that by moving round inv-

gularly, it had produced a tranfvenal fcratch o

about three inches. The face was difcoloured, the

was locked, and the tongue was prefled be-

wecn the teeth. The difcoloration extended over
he whole body ; the extremities were cold ; the

mufclcs, and the fingers of the hand, were flr-ongly
contracted. Their opinion, therefore was, from all

they faw in the pofition of the body, and the idea

they had formed refpecYmg it, that the body was the

corpfe of the ex-general Pichegru, and that he was

guilty of filicide. The French government loft no
time in diftributing copies of this report over all

France. They knew very well Pichegru was dear
to the majority of the people of that country.
That it would not be eafy to perfuade them that the

man who had faced death fo often in the field of bat-

tle, would be guilty of the crime of fuicide. It

was eafy to fee undoubtedly that he would be

brought to the fcaffold, and that even innocence
would prove but a feeble fhield to defend him from
his implacable foes It might have been faid, per-

haps, that he did not wilh to glut the eyes of rfiofe

that thirfted for his blood by fuffering under the

hands of the common executioner ; but he would
at the fame time recolleft that his fovereign, and
fome of the firft characters in France, had yielded

up their lives in that manner. His death, befides,
would have made a great impreffion on thofe who
had not furrendered up their feelings, or who had
not forgotten that Pichegru fought the battles of

their country. Bonaparte, no doubt, faw all this,

and very likely concluded with Vitellius, that the
" fmell of the dead body of an enemy was fweet."

Whatever light future time may fhed on this fub-

jeft, we fliall only fay that it was the general opi-
nion that his life was difpofed of by clandeftine

means.
As General Pichegru at one time drew the eyes of

all Kurope, a brief account of him will not be un~

interefting :

Pichegru was born at Artois, in the department
of Jura, February 16, 1761. When the French

republic was Struggling for exiftence in the midft of

of cabals, and difcordant opinions, Pichegru may
in a great meafure be faid to have flrengthened its

birth, by his celebrated campaign in the north.

The refult of which was the acqiiifition of Hol-

land, and the expulfion of the Auftrians from the

territory of France. To form an opinion of this

general, it is only neceffary to recal the battle of

Moucron, fo obftinately contefted ; the battle of

Turcoing, in which the force to which he was op-

pofed loll their beft troops, and the whole of their

artillery. That of Pont-a-Chain, which was fol-

lowed by the taking Ypres* ; that of Langtiemarke,
lloufl'elaer, and Onglede, the pafl'age of the Mcufe,
and the two celebrated battles on the ice ; the taking
of Menin, Courtray, Oitend, and four other gar-
ritoned towns, particularly Nimeguen, and Bois-le-

Uuc, which he compelled to furrender in thivo

weeks, though the latter held out againft the Prince
ot"

Jt is remarkable that the day on which General Picho^ru took Yprca, his father was guillotined.
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of Orange a whole year. II;s victorious courfe was
ended by the taking of Anjuerdam, and the fub-

jugation -of all the United Provinces, which Louis
the Fourteenth, in the heighth of his power and
ambition, was never able to fubdne. When I'aris

v as declared in a Itale of fiege, the national con-
vention conferred upon him the rank of commandrr
general of the public force during that year which
threatened the very exiftenee of the French nation.
He was chofen a member of the legiflative bodv in

the year fire, when, to the furprize of all France,
and the furrounding nations, the executive direc-

tory publilhed a manifefto againlt him, which pro-
feficd to contain various papers found in the port-
folio of M. Autraignes, at Venice, ajul in the cor-
relnondcncc of the Aullrian general Klinglin. This

publication acctifed him of a confpiracv ugainit the

republic, with having attempted to bring about a

counter-revolution, and plotting for the reftoration

of Louis the Kiglitecnth. Without making any ap-
peal to popularity, Pirhcgrn fubmitted quietly to
be arrcftcd. He was accordingly condemned to be

tranfported to Cayenne, and death was to be the

penalty of his return to France. By fome means
lie efcaped, and fought refuge in F.ngland, where
lie continued to ivfule in a private manner till his la ft

Unhappy return to his native country.
In order to draw the public attention from the

death of Pichegru, the cry of the immediate inva-
fion of this country was re-echoed through the, moft
remote corners of France; the number of gun
boats and troops, deitined for that purpofe, were

magnified in their newfpapers, pamphlets, and

fpecches. The following extracts will ferve as a

fpecimeu of the reft.

The council general of the department of Ar-

riege, in their addrefs to the lirlt conful, on his

efcape from the confpiracy, cxprelfed themfelves in

thcfe words: "The EnglUh government has had

* In order to elucidate this point, it may be neceffary to

give extracts from the replies of the minifters of the principal
courts.

" There is not one amons us who does not decidedly con-

demn, in every thing which a diplomatic agent and his go-
vernment undertake contrary to the laws of nations, and the

rule* of right and good faith generally adopted among civi-

lized nations.
" COUNT COBENTZEL, ambaflador of the emperor

of Germany."
" His Imperial majefty will fee with fatisfa&ion. that his

agents to the French government participate in the jufhcf
which the firft conful doet to the diplomatic bodv accredited to

him, and that their care to obferve, on all occafions, the moft

rigorous principles of the rights of nations, arc honourably ap-

preciated !>y the chief of the government.
" TIKRRE D'OUBRIL, charge d'affaires of RufTu."

" You know, cili/en miniftcr, (Talleyrand) the lively in-

terrlt with which the king, my matter, is infpircd for the pre-
Crrvation of the life of the firft cxmlul, and lor the maintenance
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rrcotirte to denial, in order to avoid tlwi uSuint; and

opprobrium with which it is for ever covered. Jt-i

Wripuers h-ive been expofed. Its deteflable policy
was already known: it is now demonftratcd. That
government which opprefles it-i own nation, is tin-

enemy and fcourge of the world. It (hall be over-

whelmed. C'iti/en lirft conful, by your genius and

your courage, and all the nations of thetiniveifc,rve!i
the people of F.ngland themfelvcs, will load you
with benedictions! ! !"
"

Haughty Albion," fays the council g<vieral of
the department of Logeres,"

"
thy riches, thy

Ihips, will become the prey of the conqueror. Bo-

naparte, the idol of the French, will be equally fuc-

cefsful againtt F.ngland, as Soipio, at the head of the

Homans, was againft Carthage."
The very introduction to the following Statp

Paper will point out the propriety of giving it at

full length, a* it turns on a fubjccYthat involves not

only the prefent, but the future dignity and honour
of the Hi itilh nation, and as fucii it ought to be
handed down to poitecity.

Lord Hitwkijlmry'v circular Nvte, acldrcffed to l/'ic

Minijh'rs offoreign Courts rrjidenl at the Cvitrt

of London.
"

Downing-ftreet, AprilW, -I8CH.

CTRIK,
" The experience which all Knropc has had of the

conduct of tlie French government would have in?

ditced his majedy to pal's over in filencc, and to treat

with contempt, all the accufations which th:it go-
vernment might have made againll his majcfty's go-
vernment, if the very extraordinary and unautho-
rized replies which feveral of the minifters of the

foreign powers have thought proper to make to a re-

cent communication from the minilier for foreign
affairs at Paris*, had not given' to the fubjcct of

that communication a greater importance than it

would,

of order and tranquility in the ftate of which he is the worthy
head. You may therefore anticipate the efleft whirh this com-
munication will have on the mind of his 1'ruili in majelty,
whoever may have been the authors and agenti of thit con-

fpiracy.
" MARQUIS DS^ LUCCHESSINI, envoy extraordi-

nary of the king of Pruffi.i."
"

I havt received a note, with a copy of the report of the

grand judge, relative 10 papers which prove that Mr. Drake,
the liriiilh minilier at Mutrch, has held a culpable corrc-

fponduncc with traitors, lor obJcAs which all civi!ili/ed na-

tions muft regard with horror, and that horror muft be r>-

doubled, when we fee that it is a miniftcr t'ut thusproftitutes h!s

l.i.-n-d ch:irater. When a fubaliern agent commits a bale or

atrocious act. it may be
fuppofcd

that he is influenced by per-
fonal intercfl ; but the actions of a miniftcr arc gt lu-ruliy at-

tributed to the government hi; rcprelents ; and even whep ha
alts againft his orders (which I liopc is the rafe in this iu-

ftance; his condiid is fo mucli identified with his government,
that lath afts tend to overturn focial order, and to bring back

5 A nation
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would othenvife have poffeffed. His majcfty has,

in confequence, direfted me to declare, that lie

hopes he (hall not be reduced to the neceffity of re-

pelling, with merited fcorn and indignation,
" the

atrocious and utterly unfounded calumny, that the

government of his majefty have been a party to

plans of' afTaifination : an'acrufation already made
with equal falfehood and calumny by the fame au-

thority a-ainft the members of his majefty's govern-
ment "during the lalt war, --an aceufation incompa-
tible with the honour of his majefty, and the known
character of the Britidi nation ; and fo completely
devoid of any flia'low of proof, that it may be rea-

fonablyprefumed to have been brought forward at

the prefent moment for no other pnrpofe than that

of diverting the attention of Europe from the con-

templation of the fanguiuarv deed which has re-

cently been
perpetrated, by the di reft order of the

firft conful, in France, in violation of the right of

nations, and in contempt of the moft fimple laws of

humanity and honour.
" That his rpajefty's government fliould difregarcl

the feelings of fuch of the inhabitants of France as

are juftly difcontentcd with the exifting government
of that country that they fliould rcfufe to liften to

their defigns for delivering their country from the

degrading yoke of bondage under which it groans,
or to give them aid and affiftance, as far as thofo.

defigns are fair and juftifiable, would be to refufe

fulfilling thofe duties which every wife and juft go-
vernment owes to itfelf, and to the world in ge-
neral, under circumftances fimilar to the prefent.

Belligerent powers have an acknowledged right to

avail themfelves of all difcontents that may exift in

countries with which they may be at war. The ex-

ercife of that right (even if in any degree doubtful)
would be fully ianftioned in the prel'ent cafe, not

only by the prefent ftate of the French nation, but

by the conduct of the government of that country,
which, fince the commencement of the prefent war,
has conftantly kept up communications with the dif-

affefted in the territories of his majefty, particularly
in Ireland ; and which has aflfembled, at this prefent
moment, on the coafts of France, a corps of Irilh

rebels, deftined to fecond them in their defigns

againft that part of the united kingdom." Under thefe circumftances, his majcfty's go-
vernment would be unjuitifiable if they neglected
the right they have to fupport, as far as is compa-
tible with the principles of the law of nations,
which civilized governments have hitherto acknow-

ledged, the efforts of fuch of the inhabitants of

nations to barbarifm. I beg your excellency (Talle/rand) to

effer to the firft conful, in the name of my government, (he
mod finccre felicitations, for havinge fcaped the attempts of his

tnenvcs, direfted not only againft his life, but againft an ob-

jeft more dear to his heart, the happinefs of the nation of
which he is the chief a happinefj which is the relult of his no-

France as are hoftile to the prefent government.
They earneftly clefire, as well as all Europe, to fee
an order of things eftablilhed in that country, more
compatible with its own happinefs, and with the fe-

curity of the furrounding nations but, if that wifti

cannot be accomplished, they are fully authorifed

by the ftrifteft principles of porfonal defence, to en-
deavour to cripple the exertions, to diftraft the

operations, and to confound the plans of a govern-
ment, whole fyftem of warfare, as acknowledged by
itfelf, is not only to diftrefs the commerce, to di-

minifli the power, and to abridge the dominions of
its enemy, but alfo to carry de.vaftation and ruin into
the very heart of the Britifh empire." In the application of thefe principles, his ma-
jefty has commanded me to declare, befides, that
his government have never authorized a (ingle aft
which could not ftand the teft of the ftriclcft prin-
ciples of juftice and of ufages recognifed and prac-
til'ed in all ages. If any minifter, accredited bv his

majefty at a fc-reign court, has kept up correfpond-
encc with per ions refuknt in France, with a view to

obtain information upon the defigns of the French

government, or for any other legitimate objeft, he
has done nothing more than what minifters under
fimilar circumftances have always been confidered
as having a right to do with refpecl to the countries
with which their fovereign was at war ; and he has
done much lefs than that which it could be proved
the minifters and commercial agents of France have
done towards the difaffefted in different parts of his

majefty's territories : thus, in carrying on fuch a

correfpondence, he would not in any manner have
violated his puolic duty. A minifter in a foreign
country is obliged, by the nature of his office,
and the duties of his fituation, to ah (lain from all

communication with the difaffefted of the coun-
try where he is accredited, as well as from every
other aft injurious to the interefts of that country :

but he is not fubjeft to the fame reftraints with fo-

fpeft to countries with which his fovereign is at war.

His aftions to them may be praifeworthy or blame-

able, according to the nature of the afclions them-
felves

;
but they do not conftitute any violation of

his public charafter, except in as far as they mili-

tate againft the country, or the fecurity of the coun-

try, where he is accredited.
" But of all the governments which pretend to

be civilized governments, that, of Francs; is the one
which has the leaft right to appeal to the law of na-

tions. With what confidence can it appeal to that

law J a government which, from the commence-

ble labours in the field of honour, and in the cabinet, and which
is not yet fufficiemly eftabliihed not to be deeply fliaken by
his lofs.

" LIVINGSTON, minifter plenipotentiary from th

United States of America."

ment
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ment of hoftilitics, has never ceafed to violate it !

It promifed protection to the Brililh fubjeets red-

dent i,i France, and who might be defirous of re-

maining there after tin; recall of his majefty's ainhaf-

fador. It revoked tliat promifu without any pre-
vious notice it condemned thole lame penbtw to

be priioners of war
; and it detains them (till in that

quality, in contempt of its own engagements, and

of the ufages univcrlally oblerved by all civilifed

nations. It has applied tnat new and barbarous law,

even to individuals who had the authority and pro-
tection of the French ambuiTadors and miniftcrs nt

foreign court.;, to travel through France on their re-

turn to tlii ir own country. It commanded the fei-

znrc of an F.nglill, j)
l-ct boat in one of the ports

of Holland, though its amhariUdor in that country
had pro v ion fly engaged to let the packet boat* of

the refpectivc counMMe-. pals in peif< ft la'cty until

notice Ihould be (riven to the contrary. It has de-

tained and condemned, in one of the norts of

France, a teffel which had been font thither as a

matter of indulgence, in order to carry to France

the French governor of one of the different illands

which had been conquered by his majeltv's arm-.

Its conduct relative to the garrifon of St. Lucia has

not been lei's ixtr.iordinary : the principal fort ot

that ifland had been taken by afl'ault; yet the gar-
rifon had been allowed all the privileges of prifoners
of war, and had been permitted to return to France,
with an underftanding, that an equal number of

Knglilh prifoners mould be releafed. Yet, notwith-

ftanding that indulgence on the part of the Bririlh

commander, to which, by the nature of the. cafe,

the French garrifon could not liave tlie Ilightrft pre-

tenfion, not a (ingle prilbner has been reftored to this

country." Such have been the proceedings of the French

government towards the power with which it is at

<-;ir. What has its c. induct beeu to thole, powers
with which it remained at peace? Is there a treaty
wliich it lias not broken ? Is there an adjoining ter-

ritory whofe independence it has not violated ? It is

for the powers on the Continent to determine how

long they will tolerate thefe unexampled outrages.

Yet is it too much to far, that, if they do fuffer,

without controul or reliftauce, the continuance of

fuch acourfe of proceedings on the part of any go-
vernment whatever, they will foon fee an end to that

falutary fyftem of public right, in virtue of which

the focieties of l.urope have maintained and en-

forced for ages the (acred obligations of humanity
and juftice?

(Signed)
" HAWKESBURY."

In recording our naval affairs, we are happy to

find that the courage and gcncrofity of the Britilh

commanders are
infeparable.

To the many inflancr9
of this kind, the following is to be added.
A letter was received on the loth of April at the

Admiralty, from rear Admiryl Thornborough, en-

cloling one to him from Captain IFardinge, of his

majefty's (loop thu Scorpion, in which he reported
the fuceefsful ifl'uc of a mult gallant and fpirited at-,
tack which was made bv Captains Hardingc and

IVlly, with the bo.its of the Scorpion and Beaver,
on the Dutch national brig Atalantc, at anchor
within the Vlie roads, oa the 31(1 of March pre-
ceding. Captain Harding..

1

, after detailing the par-
ticulars of the engagement, which was ohftinatc,

ilates, that the captain of the Atalante rtfufed

quarter, when moll generouflv offered him, and fell

i'i defence of hi-, brig. The following letter on this

fubjeft is worthy of hiftoric.d tranfmillion.

Copy nf a Letterfrom Rear .lilininil Tliornborough,
dtittd on board-bit Malt-fly's Ship DrJ'ence, off the

7V.iv/, April 4, 18OI.

"
SIR,

" The chance of war, having put into our po
feffion the Atalante*, Dutch national brig, and

being defirous of paving every attention to tin: me-

mory of Captain faro, her commander, who gal-

lantly fell al his polt, in defence of the (hip en-
tridted to his care : I have lent his fcrvant to you
with his effects, in order that they may be delivered

to his relatives. The Knglilh, not confidering per-
fons ferving on board (hips of war, in civil

capa-
cities, as liable to be made prifoners, I have libe-

rated and fent on fhore the purfer and pilot, that

were taken on board the Atalante, and have charged
the former with the delivery of this letter to you.
I feel great concern at having been under the nc-

ccffity of fending the furgeon and wounded men;

belonging to the brig, to England ; the dictates of

humanity
would have induced me to fend them to

the Helder, could I have been allured that my Hag
of truce would have been rcfpv&ed, and the offi-

cers permitted to return, which has ever been the

cullom with civilized powers at war, till within thclail

fummer ; when an Englifli officer going to Helvoet,
under a Hag of truce, was detained and fent prifoner
to F'rance. Enclofed I have fent an inventory of

Captain Carp's effects.
"

I have the honour to be, &c.
"

Kpw. THORN BonouGKJ*
Rear Admiral Kirkkert, com-
mander of the Bata-vian Jliip*

in the Texd.

* The Atalante carried fixtrcn long twcfve-pounJew, and"

had on board fevcmy-fix men. She wai one of the larged.

brigi in the Dutch navy, aad a remarkable fine vefli.-!.

CHAP-
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C II A P. VIII

Parliamentary Proceedings- resumed.~r-rolunteers.

Slate of the Navy. Earl St. Finccnt. Pre-

rogative of the Sovereign.

THE
Volunteer Bill was re-committed ; feveval

amendments were adopted, the moft prominent
of which were, for altering an infmipu in one of the

exemption claufes to twenty-four days' fervice within

the year, inflead of Hating the periods ; and another

was, to inftruft the lord lieutenants, ike. to ap-

portion the quotas of men to he railed within the

dillrift, inftead of drawijig off the population and

then admitting of exemptions. Thcfe propofitions

by Mr Pitt, and it was agreed
cufs them on the report.

were offered by Mr Pitt, and it was agreed, to dif-

Mr. Crevev moved for papers with a view of

grounding an enquiry on them, relative to the pro-

ceedings in Ceylon. He took a rctrofpect of the

tranfafitions in that colony from the year 1795

<lown to the time he was fpeaking. In the courfe of

this view he condemned the objeft which gave rife to

the war then raging in that country. He then ad-

X'erted to the government of that ifland, which he

condemned in many points as inefficient. As an

infrance of its incapacity, he alluded to the impo-

licy of fending our final 1 force to a diflance in the

woody and mountainous interior, where their num-
bers were greatly dimintfhcd by the unhealthincfs

of the climate ;
and cenfurcd them for intriguing at

the court of Candy, and dethroning the legal mo-

narch, inftead of recalling and concentrating our

troops. He alfo afi'erted, that the number of ex-

afperated Candians, who furrounded and maffacred

our force, was upwards of ten thoufand. Advert-

ing to the project of fending out two regiments, he

afked if the houfc would admit of fucn a meafure,
without enquiring into the object of their fervice

;

and advifed them to look to the example of the

Dutch, who, in 1764, had penetrated and taken

Candy twice.

Lord Caftlereagh acknowledged that the houfc had

a right to every information on the fubje6t, but the

production of them would only expofe the weak-
nefs of the garrilbn in the ifland. As this was the

cafe, he Ihould move the previous queftion.
For the, previous queftion 70
For the original motion - 47

j Majority 23

Mr.-Pitt introduced his motion on the naval de-

fence of the country j
under the irnpivdion that no

objection would be made to the information he

wifhed to obtain. His firll motion was, for an ac-

count, lhe\ving the number of ihips of the line,

fifty gun fhips, frigates, (loops, gun hoats, bomb

ihips, hired armed floops, and cutters, in coinmif-

fion, from the lit of September 1793, to the 1ft of

September 1801, and from the year 1801, to the

lit of September 1303, diftinguifliing how many
armed {loops and floating batteries. He believed

it would be found, that the fpccies of force to meet
the threatened invafion was very inferior, in point
of number and force at that time, to what it was
at a period when the danger was infinitely lefs ; and
hefhould prove, that the force ought therefore to be

infinitely greater. At the commencement of the

prefent war, the admiralty thought that our force

for acting in mallow water, wanted addition; but

they had not advertifed for the building of gnu
boats, &c. till the beginning of 1804; and their

object was onlv to obtain an encreafc of twenty-
three gun boats, five in three months, and the re-

mainder in the fpace of fix months ; and it was a

matter of furprize to him that thefe meafures were

not retorted to fix months previous to- that time.

While the enemies tranfports had collected under
the eye of our blockading fquadron, and when we
were told that the invafion was immediately to be

expe6led, he afked how it was poffible that parlia-
ment could acquiefce in a motion, that a force to

meet that of the enemy fhould be fufpended for fix

months? His fecond motion was to afcertain whe-
ther the encreafe of gun boats had not been at-

tempted till the period he had jnft mentioned ; and
he contrafted this delay with tlie activity difpjayed
at three periods of^the lad war, 1794, 1797, and

1801, when a very confiderable number of gun
boats had been built in lefs than ten weeks. If the

papers fhould bear out his ailertions, they would
furniih ground for moving an addrefs to the throne,

praying his majcfty to direct meafures to be adopted
for ufiiig additional expedition in completing a

proper force to meet the enemy. The next point
was to enquire how far our naval force would re-

quire new fhips, fuppofirig the war to be of confider-

able duration ; and he thought that fhips of war
fhould be immediately buiJt in the merchant yards,
as he had reafon to conclude we had made lefs pro-

grefs in fhin building during the prefent war than

when the danger was not fo imminent. He then

'took a view of the number of feamen and marines

in the beginning of the laft war, when fixteen

thoufand had been augmented to eighteen thoufand,
and the n umber encreafed in the iirft year to feventy-
fix thoufand ; while in the prefent war we ftarted

with a peace eftablifhment of fifty thoufand, to

which only thirty-fix thoufand had been added ;

which fhewcd that in the firft inftance the number
had been encreafed five fold, while in the latter it

had not been doubled.

Mr. Tierney declared, that he confidered the pro-
ceeding
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cccding of Mr. Pitt as one of the moft extraordi-

nary wliii-h crer had attracted the: attention of par-
liament ; lie looked on tdc motion to be calculated

only to eng: :r.l--r fufpicion and ilefpondcncv, with

regard to tlic force on which Hritons nfed to pride
them/elvcg, while tin: mover hud let up his own opi-
nion ngainfl that of the whole admiralty, lie then

launched out into a panegyric on government, and

particularly on the admiralty ; and added, that, if

the papers were produced, it would be fecn that

there were five hundred Iliips, hcfidc the irregular
force, condlting of ninety Trinity Houfe frigates,
one h'.mdrcd and fevcnty-threc lighters, and cr.ift

belonging to the king's yard, nineteen Haft India-

men, and a flotilla rcaily to fail at anv time, amount-

ing to fix hundred and twenty-tour, making a body
of one tlioufand live hundred and ninety-fix (hip ,

collected i;i twelve months.
Sir C. Pole defended thu conduct of the board of

admiralty. Admiral Herkclcy was convinced of the

nccen'itv of the propofed invdtigation ; and as to

the five hundred cockle-fliells which the miniller

reckoned as a part of cur efficient navy, he wns
confident they were not fit to fail from one pier to

another in our harbours. Mr. Wiiberforce prefled
the propofcd enquiry. Me added, that naval offi-

cers had exprefled the bigheft difiatisfaction at the

conduct of the firll lord of the admiralty (Karl St.

Vincent.)
Mr. Siieridan viflied to know who thofe officer's

were who prcfnmed to criticize the conduct of the

fir ft lord of the admiralty. He was certain they
were men unemployed, and therefor: difl'atisded ;

.ind as to the motion, he confident! it as nothing
but breathing a fpirit of faction. He then entered

into a general defence of the conduct of Lord St.

Vincent, particularly with refpect to his detection

of the frauds in the dock yards, &c. in which re-

finance he confidercd him to be clearing the bottom
of the commonwealth from the vermin, filth, and
rottenefs with which it was infefted by the late ad-

ininiilration.

Mr. Fox fpokc in favour of the motion. Mr. Ad-

dington obferved tliat the object of miniiK-rs was not

to oppofe information, but merely to reltrain uime-

cefiary proceedings. Captain Markham faid that

the total number of feamen employed at that in-

flant was ninety-eight tlioufand. He condemned the

practice of building (hips of war in the merchants

yards. The houfi: then divided,
For the motion - 1 30

Againftit - 201

Majority 71

The Volunteer Regulation Hili having pafled the

Moult: of ( 'ominous, in which it was debated in every
Itage, was read a lirlt time in the Houfe of Lords,
with a few obfervations, which chiefly turned on the

CONTINUATION. No. XIV.

importance of the mcafure, and the neceflity of dif-

cnHing it with temper.
On tin: order of the day for the fecond reading of

this bill, Lord Haukclhury remarked, that with ro-

gard to the
point

which had been fo repeatedly
urged, that his majifty's govenuiKMit depended
chiefly ujx)n the volunteer force for the defence of
the country, IK> lliould decidedly protcft againft it:

the (lift general mode of defence which they relied

upon, was the regular eftahliihed military force of
the countrj-. In viewing the lute and preparation
of that force at that time, he would have to look,

comparatively at what it was in former periods, of

equal or nearly limilar urgency ; not in an invi-
dnous point of view, but merely to (late the real
facts of the cafe. There were at the time he was
addreffing the houfe, one hundred and eighty thou-
fand regular troops in the united kingdom. The
volunteer force, however, for general fen ice, though
it might be inferior to this, was, he contended, in

fome points of view, more efficacious than any
other fpecics of defenfive force: it was intended to

aft, in
general, as a fublidiary body. His lordllnp

took a view of the
comparative, advantages and dif-

advantages of the invaded and invaders : one great
and permanent advantage which this country woul.l

polli-fa on that oecalion would he, that Ihcf would
have an armed nation at her lide, the manifold fu-

periority of which could be more eafilv conceived
than deferihed. The known and cftabLlhcd prero-
gative of the ci-nvn, to call upon all the liege fub-

jccls of the realm to come forward, and arm in de-

fence thereof, in cafi: of actual invafion, was cer-

tainly u confolatory and important confuleration ;

but the difficulty lay in rendering the force thus ac-

quired adequately fuccefsful without previous pre-
ration. This was the object government had in view-

when they propofed legillative meafures for arraying
the national defence, and dividing the population
of the country into diftin6t clafles, which could be

regularly recurred to, as the exigency Ihould re-

quire. At the f.mic time, with reference to mea-
fures connected with that under confideration, a liil-

pending power was vefted in the crown, on fuch.

occalions, as a certain proportionate number pf vo-

lunteers Ihould come forward in dilferent ])iirts
of

the kingdom. This fpecies of force, being deemed

upon the whole decidedly preferable to the other,
which it was frit would be productive of more in-

conveniencies to individuals, it was thought bed to

t.ike advantage of that zeal and patriotic ardour

which the volunteers manifeiied in freely coming
forward in defence of their country; ami under

thefe conliderations, whenever a certain proportion
of volunteers were embodied, it was held unnei .

sary to carry the general Defence Act into execution.

The number at the time he was fpeaking, fell little

fliort of three hundred and tlj.rty tliouf;n;d. A
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force of that immcnfe number, was in itfelf not

only of the highcft importance, and an acquifition,

the advantages of which were almoft incalculable;

hut it might neccflarily be fuppofed to confift of

fiich a variety of materials, and to involve fo many
various confederations, that the ground for aftonifh- .

ment fairly was, that fo few difficulties were found

to intervene in its organization and progreffion to

that ftate of discipline and efficacy which it had at-

tained. He then adverted to the idea of the utility

of an armed peafantry, which had been infifted

upon by fome as fo far preferable, as to juftifv the

cancelling and diflblution of that armed force then

under confideration. He was aware, that in fome

circumflances and fituations an armed peafantry

might be ufed with effect ;
but it was held a matter

of great doubt in fome of the inoft refpeclable mi-

litary opinions in the country, whether a force of

that defcription were beft calculated fora conteft of

the nature of that in which we were embarked ; and

whether in all its bearings and relations, the force to

which the bill in queftion referred was not preferable.
With refpcct to thecontett, gencrall}' fpcaking, in

which we were involved, the wifett policy, cfpe-

cially with reference to the bill in debate, would

lie to confider it as likely to be protracted, and

the force in queftion, as one of which we couKl

sivail ourfelves "at any future period. Upon
thefe general grounds, the fyftem of regulations

which the bill went to enact, would, he thought,
lie the moft advifeable. The confideration of clif-

cipline fhould not be pnfhed to tliat extent as to

render it inconvenient or haraifing to individuals, or

to interfere too much with their private or eivil con-

cerns. It had been contended, that a third or a

fourth part of the
prefent amount, perfectly and

regularly difciplined and trained, would be pre-

/criible to the greater number moderately difci-

plined ; but this was very queilionablc. Having
glanced at fome of the moft prominent regulations
of the bill, he declared it as his opinion, .that it was

fair and proper that the conditions upon which the

volunteers entered Ihould be fcrupuloudy fulfilled

on the part of government ; and fuch was certainly

intended, with refpecl to the orders held out of the

right of volunteers to cleft their own officers ; no-

thing, he obferved, in the afts on that fubjeft,

tended to countenance fuch a pofition. The lan-

guage of the aft was, that the officers Ihould be per-
ibns holding commiffions from his majefly, which

clearly implied a difcretionary power in the crown.

He fpoke in terms of the
higheil fatisfa&ion of the

powerful military force which the exertions and

policy of minifters had called into exiftence, and

which would be found to be numerous and effec-

tive beyond all former example : he inftanced the

cafe of the year 1789, when thefe iflands, he faid,

-were held to be in danger of invafion, the govern-

ment of that dav boaffed their accumulated force of
two hundred and

fifty thoufand men.. The real quef-
tion, however, was, not whether comparatively more
or lefs had been done, but whether enough had been
lone towards perfecting the national mode of dev
fence.

The Earl of Caernarvon acknowledged, that a

fpirit and courage more than equal to the danger*
that threatened, had manifefted itfelf throughout all

clafies of people in the nation, in a manner without

example, fuch as might have fupplied minifters with

ample means of organizing fome permanent fyfteru
of defence, capable of reiifting any attacks which
our moft inveterate enemies could make upon us.

Hut minifters had been bewildered with the quantity
of materials in their hands, and whatever advan-

tages might have been derived from a volunteer

fyftem, had been loft by their mifmanagement.
They had encouraged and accepted offers, referving
to the corps the extraordinary power of withdraw-

ing their fervices at pleafure, at any time before the

appearance of the enemv, fo that the danger
might meet us without force ; and to this abfurdity
they had pledged the king's faith, and put it out of
the power of a committee to correct this error. He
conlklered the Defence Aft, and the bill under con-

fideration, a* one
; they were indeed fo interwoven,

that they could not be feparated ;
the firft was the

reputed parent and heir of the latter, for minifters

confefled that the failure of the volunteer fyftem
was to be replaced by the Defence Act, which was
then placed on the fliclf, and remained a dead letter.

This extraordinary act was founded on an afTertion

f an ancient prerogative of the crown, of which
not the flighteft proof was produced when the bill

was hnrried with unexampled precipitation through
that houfe. The affection of this unknown, though,
it feemed, undoubted prerogative, appeared to have
been intended for the fole purpofe of making the

extraordinary provifions of the bill appear to be

deeply rooted in the ancient constitution of this

country, left that f'yflcm adopted by the hill mould be
found to be repugnant to mankind, namely, of blend-

ing all clafles and conditions of men, from the

Prince of Wales, (the firft fubjeft) to the lowelt

beggar that infefted the ftreets, in one common
array, as common foldiers "equally ferving in the

ranks, and liable to the moft difgraceful punilhment
for offending the dignity and commands of a Chql-
fea petitioner, fefjeant, or corporal, to he placed
over them ; equally liable, from the higheil to the

lowcft, to be transferred to the ranks of the re-

gulars, militia, or feucibles. The Prince of Wales,
if he had not fortunately been colonel of a regi-

ment of dragoons, would have found that his fta-

tion in the country, when its dangers called every
man to his poft, was decided by this act to be in

the ranks, a common foldier, looking to corporals'
rank
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ratJi as promotion. No man but tliufe who formed
this plan, could believe furli ;ui impracticable fyl-
tem of folly could have fuggcftcd itielf as a ferious

f\ Item of defence to a fct of men calling themfelvcs

iiatcfmcn, or could expect a facility in its execu-

tion, introduced bv the afl'ertion of a prerogative
which never exiftcd ; nor could, if it even did, be

'

put into execution. Hut in truth the fyftcin was
j

not fi> much calculated, or intended to be acted

.upon, as to create a terror, which would have
the effect of creating volunteers by compuljion, on
which the trainers of the bill placed their ultimate

hope for the defence of the country. By this in-

genious contrivance it was expected that volunteers

would come forward to protect their neighbours
from the, opnreflive operation of the aft ; and being
fo produced, would make a better defence agaiuft
the enemy than an army coiupofed by the act of

perfons whofe education, habits of life, and incli-

clination, would revolt agaiuft the
pofition

in which

they would be placed by force. The framers of the
bill might have waited in vain for any extenh'vc

army of volunteers railed !>y the fole defire of pro-
tecting their neighbours from iimilar fervice, unlefs

purchafed by them fo to do (which might allb have
been intended by the act) but the fpirit and COIK

rage of the nation outftript the operation, or even
the confideration of the bill, and tendered a force
in the true and genuine fpirit of p itriotifm, raifed

by indignation at the threats of an implacable enemy,
and by attachment to their king and country.

Lord Kllenborough faid, that if he had not been
ufed to Lear the moll mouftrous proportions, he
Ihould have thought it impoilible that any perfwn
Ihould gravely exprofs a doubt of the prerogative in

the king to require the alMance of his liege fub-

jefts in cafe of an invafion. It would go along
with the feeling of every man, even if he had not

given himfdf tin;
pains

to examine into the (lalutes

and rolls of parliament, which would have foon
convinced him that no doubts could arifu in the
minds of thofe inoft difpofcd to review them, of tlic

exiftcnce of that prerogative. The power of re-

quiring the aHiflance of every man againft the in-

vafion of an enemy, ought in every civilized coun-

try to exifl fomewiicre, audit could not be placed
in any hands but thofe of the. fovereign head of the

ftate. The couirtry would be without defence, un-
lelk fucli power co'uld be reforted to ; whoever had
the right to make war, muft have the power to

carry
it on ; and if the noble lord had been at the

trouble of reading the acts, he would have found,
that in the thirteenth of Edward I. all men, ac-

cording to their faculties, are ordered to provide
thcnifelves with arms. Tlie words of that ftatute

ran ;

"
It is commanded that every man have in his

houle harnefs to keep the peace after the ancient
aili/.'

; that is to fay, every uum between fifty and

fixty years lhall be aflefled and Avorn to arm, ac-

cording to their quantity of lands and goods."
And the aft of the lirft of Kdward III. cap. 5. ran
allb in thefc words: " Xo man lhall be charged to
arm himlV.lf othcnvife than he was wont ; and no
man (hall be compelled to go out of his Oiire but
when itecellity rcquircth ; and fudden coming of
ft range enemies into the realm, and then it (hall be
done as bath been ufed in time

paft
for the defence

of the realm." His lordlliip obferved that it was

impoffible to read that act, and withhold conviction
of the exifting prerogative to call out every man
upon the coming of ftrange enemies into the land ;

and if more proof was required, the commiflion of

array, which was referred to the 'confideration of

parliament, in the fifth of Henrv IV. would provfc
the exigence of this verv prerogative.
The Karl of Caernarvon replied, that he had not

received the conviction lie expected from the great
knowledge and abilities of the learned lord. "

I

am very ready," faid the noble earl,
" to admit as

an axiom of law extending over all tin; civilized

world, that the power to require the military fer-

vice of all men (according to their ftations) on the

invafion of tlie kingdom -by a foreign enemy, muft
exift ibmewhere, and that it' cannot exift in any
other hands but where the fovcreign authority re-

fides ; but I do not di'uw the fame inference as the

noble lord does, that it i* therefore (by force of the

principle contained in the- axiom) placed in the

hands of the king, in this country, where the mo-

narchy is limiti'dy and the fovereign power is in

I'.xinv iulhiiH-es divided amongft the three eftates ;

nor is it pretended that the king is entitled to all the

powers which may be neceflary to carry on a warfare',

into which he hits an undoubted right to enter. Who-
ever, therefore, allows the former exigence of a pre-

rngativr, now in difufe, is certainly bound to prove
it beyond any doubt. The learned lord began with

citing the thirteenth of Kdward I. as' if it was part
of the military fyltem of that age, for the defence

of tlie country againft foreign enemies ; or was in-

tended to arm the king's hands for war. Without

going further into the aft, than the learned lord

bad -read, it was obvioully a provifioii of arms to

keep the peace, and not to earry on war ; and in

the concliilioti of the act it enjoins flicriffs and con-

(tables
li to take heed that thofe fo armed follow the

hue and cry of the country ;" and the title given
to the a6t was " for the vit-w of arms to follow the

hue and cry ;" and nothing was fo clear, us that this

was the meaning of that act, and up to that mo-
ment no perlbu was exempted from following the

hue and cry of their ref[>ective counties; and if

any doubt could fubfift whether this art made part

j

of the general fyltem of offence and defence ii^niuft

foreign enemies, the aft of the fourth of Henry IV.

chap. i:J. pot it out of doubt; by omitting that

aft,
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act, when it recited and confirmed all the other

fubfilting aQs, which clearly related to the general

military fyfiem. The learned" lord had omitted to read

the act of fourth Henry IV. which diftinclly proved
that no perfon (whatever encroachment of prero-

gative might have been attempted) could be called

upon for military fervice, but by tenure, and ailbnt,

and grant of parliament. The a6t of tlie fourth of

Henry IV. chap. 13. ran in thefe words: "It is or-

dained and eftablilhed that the fiatnte made in the

firft year of king Edward III. grandfather to our

Lord the king that now is, containing,
" that none

'ihall be constrained to go out of their counties but
j

only for caufe of neceility, and fndden cc/ming of
j

ftrange enemies into the realm ;" -and the itatnte

made in the tenth year of the faid grandfather,

hap. 7. "that men of arms, archers, and hoblers,

.chofen to go on the king's fervice out of England,
:ihall be on the king's wages from the day they do

depart out of- the counties where they were choi'en :"

-and alfo the ftatute made the twenty-filth year of

the faid grandfather,
" tha no man be compelled to i

find men of arm-;, archers, nor hoblers, other than
j

thofe which they do hold by inch fervice ; unlefs it
j

]>e by common afl'ent and grant of parliament, be
'

firmly holden. and kept in all points." This ftatute

was made to refift encroachments made fmee the

parling thofe ats, which it revived (as if difufed)

by recital and confirmation. The firft was that read

by the learned lord,. and went to prove that no

-enemy being in tlie Jand, thofe who owed fervice

to the king had 'been harafied by not paying their

wages. And the laft nates the law of the land re-

^fpeeHiig the military fyfiem of thofe days, as if

lagainvi thefe. encroachments, that no man of arms. &c.

rfhould .be compellable milefs by tenure, or eonfent

.of parliament. "Nothing can be more clear and

explicit 'than the words of the laft ftatute, which

places the military power of the country on its un-

doubted bafis ; namely, the military tenures and

authority of parliament. If any prerogative could

.be inferred from thofe ftatutes, the ftatute fhould

not be capable of being expounded by any other

way, but by the fuppoiition of fuch a prerogative,

namely, that of calling all men out of their coun-

ties on the appearance of a foreign enemy, without

afl'ent of parliament ; but this ftatute is perfectly

intelligible and applicable to the military tenures

known, and acknowledged to exilt at the time, and
therefore that aft could not prefume any fuch pre-

rogative. No man was fo little read in the hiftory
of this country, as not to know that, from the con-

queft, the land was divided into fixty thoulimd

knights' fees, productive of fixty thoulimd men, for

forty days military fervice, at the king's pleafure ;

and that this large military force continued in firict

practical
ule by perfonal fervice, until the time of

Henry the Second, when a relaxation of perfonal

fervice began to infimiatc'itfelf, and the introduc-
tion of fubltituted ferricc, and gradually a com-
mutation by elcunge certain by agreement, and un-
certain when no fuch agreement was made, took

place; mid that the laft gave occafion to great op-
prellion, by the claim of unlimited penalties, which
roi ;j : to fo great a grievance, that in the time of king
John, itttas reprobated by Magna Cliurta in thefe

words :

" Nullum fcutaghim ponafitr in regno
jwjiro niji per commune con/i/ium rcgiti." So cir-

ciiuiRai-eed, the tenures, 'with their fervices, or

efeuage, continued till their abolition by the twelfth

Charles II. and the cftabliihinent of an extenfive

militia, under lords lieutenants of counties, and
tiieir refpecrive deputies; and that this continued
until the exificnce of the prefeut militia, vvith the

oceufional introduftron of a more regular and per-
manent arm}-. In all that period, nothing like the

prerogative afleited had been acknowledged. The
preamble of the twelfth cf Charles II. which repro-
bated the aflimiption of tlie command of the mi-
litia by parliament in the preceding reign, and de-

clared the king's right to command all forces raifed,
did not infinuate the power of raifing fuch force by
the king's prerogative on any occafion. He de-

clared he was at a lofs in the view he had taken of

the military hifiorv, to trace any ground on which
fuch a prerogative could have taken root ; but he
wu:; fure that the fa6ts could not be explained by
reference to the facts known from hiftory, without

having recourl'e to an uncertain prerogative. Lord

Ellcnborough, no doubt, was more convcrfaut in

the channels through which information of that na-
ture could be traced, than he ; and he had been
more fuccefsful in finding the commiffion of array
which he had cited, which, he faid, pajjed tlie le-

gijluture in the fifth of Henry IV. No fuch ftatute

appeared on the ftatute book, though (on finding
an aflertion of fuch a commiflion) he had fearched

for it. The commiffion of array, in whatever
words it might be couched, would not bring con-

viftion home to any mind, as he was well aware
that the times were productive of encroachments of

that fort. The aft of the firft Edward III. chap. 7.

ftatedj
' that commiflions had been awarded to cer-

tain people of (hires, to prepare men of arms, &c.
and enacted, that it fliould be done fo no more."

The aSt of the firft Edward III. chap. 15. dated,
" that by evil counfellors the king had bound peo-

ple by writing to raife armed men, and forbids it."

Frequent attempts to raife an army by commiflion

might have been made, and perhaps fnbmitted to

at times, and at times reprobated. \Vith relpe/cl to

that to which his lordfhip had alluded, he. could only

obferve, that by his own account of it, it Ihonld have

derived its authority from parliament, and not

from prerogative. The execution of the ordi-

nances of parliament was always intruftcd to the

king ;
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king ; and it appeared alfo on tlic face of the flatc-

mei.t, that the eomniiflion in parliament the fifth of

Henry IV. was only die year I'ullouing the act of
the fourth of Henry IV. which ht> had already cited

;

which, as diftinftly as words could convey their

meaning, declared,
" Tliat Jio HMD (hall be con-

ftraim d to Ijnd men of arms, hoblers (horfemen) or

archers, others than thofc who hold fuch fcrviccs, if

not by common ad'ent ami grant of parliament."
The cominifljim could not therefore 1x2 fuppofed to
contradict the parliamentary doQrine of the year
before, and its bcii:^ contained in an act of parlia-
ment, was a proof that it was in

conformity
to die

doctrine of the preceding year, and derived its au-

thority from parliumc-nt, and not from prerogative.
Lord King regarded the bill as a mafs or' abfur-

dities and incongruity, which lie thought to be the

general character of all the meafnrcs adopted by
prinMccs upon the fubjcft. It had tlie effeft of

counteracting not only the regular army, Lut the
militia force, and die army of referve ; this was

principally done by means of the exemptions; the
militia and the army of refcrvc alfo, in a great de-

gree, counteracted each other.

Lord Boringdon differed materially from Lord

Hawkdbury, as to the efficiency at that time of the
volunteer force ; and as for die danger which might
be apprehended from the volunteers being difpofed
to diflttiiul themlelves in cafe of a protraclcd conted.
The dangers he thought would arife from the cha-
racter and complexion of his majefty's then govern-
ment, aud not from any want of patriotifm or per-
1'everance on the part of the volunteers, whole con-
duel was beyond all praife.
The biihop of Landaff faid he had little, or to

fpeak more properly, no military knowledge ; but
he loved his country, and could not fee it tottering
on tle cxtrcmeft verge of dedruction, without ut-

tering a cry, however faint, without dretching out
en arm, however feeble, to prevent its fall. The
die was in the air, which, by its fall, would indi-

cate the ruin of Bonaparte, or Britain; which
would indicate the confequent reduction of France
in their ancient limits, or the confequeut reduction
of all the dates of Europe under the military yoke
of the French republic.

But that catadrophe he thought was not to be
diverted by the co-operation of certain individuals,
however honourable in principle, however eminent
in ability; but by the

co-operation
which tire date

of the country at the time demanded, of an entire,

cordial, diliiitercfted concurrence of all the talents

in the empire. He would not talic. upon him to im-

pute to the administration, what had been Co abun-

dantly laid to their charge inability. He had no

public: document, no private knowledge of them,
which would enable him to form a proper judgment :

But if they had been guiltv of miltakes, iurely tlic
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novelty and unparalleled difficulty of their fitua-
tion would with many, at lealt it did with him, plead
their excufc. It was not at this time a quedion whe-
ther the volunteer was the bed fyfrem which could
have been devifed for the defence of the country :

it was the fydem which had beon adopted, and
which could not be with fafety abandoned. He al-

ways ronfidcrcd it as one of the mod noble in its

principle,
mod difficult in its execution, and he

trufted it would be found mod fuccefsful in its

operation. No country in the world had given a.

drongcr proof of the patriotifm of its inhabitanti,
than the volunteers or Great Britain. Thoy con-
fided not of an indebted, difconlentivl, miferable
rabble of the country, but of men of rank, of men
of letters, of men of

property,
of refpeftable yeo-

men, tradcfmen, manufacturers, of all descriptions
of refpectable perfons, from the peer to the |x-afant ;

from the enlightened datefman to the political pc-
rufal of a weekly newfpaper, or mondilv inaiNixinc.
all were animated witii an ardent zeal to defend
their country. And why were they all animated,
with that zeal ? Becaufe they all knew there was not

then, nor ever was a country, on the globe, in

which all enjoyed, in their feveral Rations, the va-
rious bledings of civilized fociety, fo fecurely, and
fo abundantly, as every individual enjoyed in this.

This was the knowledge which had oxcite.d, and
carried to an unexampled height, the fpirit of vo-

lunteering. This
(pirit

wan not a vain, frivolous

holiday kind of fpirit, captivated with military pa-
rade

; it was not a vain, faucy, capricious fpirit,

difdaining reproof, regulation, and rcdraint. No,
it was a manly fpirit of enlightened patriotilin,
which was fenfiblo, that to produce its proper clfect

it dood in need of, it ought to fubmit to inftruc-

tion, difcipline, and direction. But fuppofing that

the volunteer IVdem could be brought to the higlied

degree of perfection of which it was fufceptihle,
another quedion prcfcntod itfelf. Would it lie fuf-

ficicnt for our protection
? lie iviis not able to an-

Aver this qucdion ; for, fo precarious were the

events of war, that no man was able to anfwcr it with

certainty ; 1'ut fuppofing that it was not diffident,
what need was there for onr defpair ? There were
abundant refources to fupply the deficiency of the

volunteer fydcm. If arms were wanted, why not

nut all the gunfmiths, fword-cutlers, and black-

uniths in the empire into rerjiiifition? Why not call

out every man in the country not already enrolled

in its defence, and capable of bearing arms, put-

ting into the hands of thete men tbe arim fo pre-

pared. If horfes were wanted, why not put into

requifition every coach and fuddle horfe in the king-

dom, to be trained and fitted Cor the vurioii* pur-

poles of war. No man on iuch an oecation v.iuld

grudge
to traufatt liis bufinefs on foot. Then 1 ;'!-

lip* would be proud to iia the cNample. by wallc-

S C
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ing down to the lioufe ; and the women, he fpoke it to

their honour, would on fuch an occafion be content

to (lay at hom;3. Did they want ihips ? Why not

hire all the merchantmen, and fmall craft, which

could he fpeedily fitted out for the purpofc. As to

large ihips, let our enemies build them ; and let us

trull to our gallant admirals, and the tars of Old

England, to conduct them into the ports of Great

Britain. Did they want money ? Scruple not the

impofition of taxes at that moment. Property was

the creature of civil fociety. The Hate had a right to all

individual property, if it was wanted for the general

fafety ; and as the money thus raifed would circulate

amongft ourfelves, wealth might chance to change
hands, but the nation would not be impoverished.

..Thefe, or meafiires fuch as thefe, if brought forward

with promptitude, and executed with vigour, might,
when indemnified by parliamentary wifdom, fave the

country. He dreaded the genius, he dreaded .the

intrigue of the enemy ; but above all he dreaded

the effect of that political paralyfis with which, by
means of his arms, and by his intrigues, he had
deadened the activity of every cabinet on the Con-
tinent. Yet he firmly relied on the courage and

unanimity of this country to repel an invafion. No
perfonal fervices, no privation of luxuries, no di-

minution of property, ought to be complained of

ft'hile we were ftruggling for our exiftence as a free

people. For his own part, he had rather live upon
oat bread ,

and water, and be fhod with the wooden

clogs of Weftmoreland, for the reft of his life, as

a free fubject of this limited monarchy, than to be

pampered with all the delicacies, cooked with all

the luxuries of this luxurious town, as a flave of the

French republic.
Lord Romncy conceived that the bill under con-

fideration contained many regulations which tended
to improve and meliorate the volunteer fyflem.
The duke of Sofnerfet profeffed himfelf to be a

friend to the continuation of the fyftem. Lord Fife

faid he could not but regret, that many reflexions

had been thrown out in fpeeches and in publications

againft the volunteer fyftem, fome from ignorance
and folly, and others, he was afraid, from worfe

principles. He was confident the mod malicious

infinuations would not raife a jealoufy between the

volunteers and the regular army ;
it was their wifh,

honour, and intereft, to fupport each other. He
had great experience laft war in railing volunteers

in the country, where he had the honour to be lord

lieutenant. He had at the time he was addrefling
their lordlhips a very confiderahle number, and might
have had more, had government accepted of the

offers ; and he was proud to fay, during all that pe-
riod, he never had occafion to make a complaint to

the war office but once, and that was of a captain
returning a lieutenant prefent when abfent, and
he was fuperfeded. His lordihip was of opinion

that the volunteers had the power of refigning,
but at the fame time he was fully confident, that

they would never defire to exercife that right fo

lon<r as their country required their fervices; and
he faid he fliould have regretted it extremely, had

any meafure been adopted which would have made

any alteration in their willing and patriotic offers.

He was happy to have that opportunity of com-

plimenting a learned lord (F,llenborough, in the

cafe of Mr. Dowley) on a decifion which had done
him great honour, and given univcrfal fiitisfaction.

He would never agree, however, to allow the men
the power of choofing their own officers ;

he had
heard, of the exiftence of fuch a practice, but in

the part of the country in which he lived it had.

never been heard of or practifed.
Lord Grcnville affirmed that no man could en-

tertain a higher idea than he did of the zeal, the

energy, and the fpirit of the people of England ;

and no idea could be more monftrous than to fup-

pofe that one hundred thoufand volunteers, who had

flopped forward in defence of the liberties and in-

dependence of their country, would not be found

capable of the moft important fervices. It was not
that he doubted of the courage of the volunteers of'

England, but it was keeping in view that thofe

whom they had to encounter were troops of un-
doubted courage, and who had enjoyed the ad-

vantage of a degree of difcipline, obtained in not
lefs than twelve campaigns, in which they were

oppofed to all the befl difciplined troops in Eu-

rope. With the knowledge of the enemy to be op-
pofed, it was undoubtedly the duty of minifters to

have directed their principal attention to that de-

fcription of force which was to be encountered.
In the bill before the houfe he could not obferve the

flightefl appearance of a regular military fyftem.
Since the commencement of the war he had feen

no evidence of a fyftem adequate to the crifis in

which we were placed, the various parts of which
had any reafonable degree of relation or connexion.
Was it not allowed by minifters themfelves, that

during the (hort interval of a peace the whole conduct
of the enemy had been an uniform fyftem of vio-

lence and aggreflion ? On what principle was it,

then, that minifters difbanded the militia, or were
fo backward in re-embodying them, he could not

pretend to decide ;
their conduct in that inftance

was hardly reconcileable to any of the ordinary

principles of human affairs. It was a fubject of
confiderable intereft to look to the fiicceffive mea-
fure of minifters for the defence of the country. The
firft in any point of view calculated to fecure the

augmentation of the regular army, was the bill for

railing the army of rcferve. But how was the

operation of that act encouraged by fubfequent pro-

ceedings ? The conduct of minifters was charac-

terized by their ufual confufion and irregularity.

They
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They immediately introduced the general defence

net; hardly two days elapfed before in two or three

lines, the- whole mrafure was rendered nugatory.
IWinifiers took on themfelves to hold fqrth that volun-

tary offers fliould be commuted for the general pro-
vifions of the training ads. Not contented with this,

they introduced a moll cxtenfive and unparalleled
fvftem of exemptions: They went fo far as to intro-

duce into a volunteer bill, provifions not only ex-

cmpting from the ballots for the militia and army of

roferve, then in exiftence, but from all ballots which

might afterwards be appointed by a folemn aft of the

legiflattire. It would be obvious to every one who
took the trouble of exercifing his judgment on the

fubjefct, that fuch provifions were utterly incompati-
ble with the exiftence of a regular army. Ot the

courage of the volunteers, no man could pofiibly
entertain a doubt, and after the previous experience
which had been attained of the fervice of the militia,
no man would pretend that they were not to be con-

lidered as a moft important part of our national de-

fence. Minifters, however, ought to have properly
balanced the -means of uniting and harmonizing the

application of thofe different eftablilhments, fo as in

the leaft pofiiblc degree to interfere with the military
eftablifhment of the country. Inftead of any en-

couragement having been held out to the regular

army, it had been thwarted and embarrafled. What
he principally objected to was, that fervice in volun-

teer corps protected not againit one ballot for the mi-

litia, but againtl all ballots, even before the militia

were completed. He contended that the
fyftem pur-

fued by minifters on this fubject was eflentially differ-

ent from that purfued during the late war: he did

not deny that the volunteer eftablifliment, during the

late war, admitted of exemptions from the militia

ballots; but the exemption was given under quite
different circumftances. During the late war, the

exemptions given to the volunteers fuccceded the

embodying of the militia; whereas, as the exemp-
tions now flood, they accompanied and materially
interfered with the filling up of the militia. The vo-

lunteer fyftem unexpectedly encreafed beyond what
minirters thought neceffary, and here again they

flopped in to embarrafs and check the exertions and
enthufiafm of the people ; the people were to be

perpetually trifled with; and when volunteers did

not appear in fufficient numbers, they were to be

brought forward by threats of the general training
bill. It was not at all his object to difpute, under

particular circumftanecs, the right of 'the fovereign
to call out the population of the country; he mull,

however, ftrongly object to the claufe in the bill by
which that power was defined. As tin; claufe then

ilood, the power nrofefled to be vefted in the crown
was nionilrous and nnconftitutional, and beyond all

previous example. He could not pretend to be fo

well verled as Lord tllenborough in what luid been
3

very properly fly led the antiquity of the law. Some
of the cafes cited by the learned lord, did however
appear to him to be quite inapplicable to the prefent
age, and the circmntiances of the country. He
would not enter the lifts with that learned lord as to
the conftitutional opinions entertained in the time of

Henry III. and Kdward I. with refpect to the power
of the fovereign to call out the population of the

country. He did not controvert the fovereign's right

generally ftated : in the prefent age, however, it was
not to be received without a certain degree of linn.

tation. It was the act, not of the foveroign perfon-
ally, but of the fovereign acting under the (auction
cind authority of parliament. This was the only in-

telligible ule of the right in a country profelling to
be governed by a fyftcm of laws fairly and jultly
adminiftered. When this power was exercifed at all, it

was to be generally and jultlv applied ; it was not to .

be made the iuftrument of injufticc, of partiality
or revenge. To fuppofe that it could be exercifed
in that way, would be to fubvcrt the whole fyftem of
a free government ;

to pretend that the prerogative
of the crown could extend fo far as that any indivi-

duals could at pleafure be transferred either to a re-

giment of the line, or to a militia regiment, was a

pofition altogether monftrous and abominable. It

was objected, and juftly, to the odious and tyranni-

cal government of France, that the people were li-

able to be driven to every fpecies of military fervice.

With what propriety then could minifters call on the

people of this country to (land forth in defence of
a conftitution, if the tyrannic power to which he
had juft alluded was functioned ? He contended that

a claufe in the bill did fanction fuch a power, and
that that was the lirl't inftanee of fuch an arbitrary

arrangement in the whole annals of the country. He
wilhed to know what fource fuch an odious doctrine

was derived from. It could not be traced in the feu-

dal times; for then the terms of fervice were cx-

prcfsly limited Was it from the example of the il-

i'uing of the commifTions of array ? He conceived
that it would be a wafte of time to (hew that thofe

commiftions afforded no argument for the unconOi-
tutional power granted by the bill. At the com-
mencement of the civil war fuch a power was con-
tended for by the crown lawyers, but all the ableft

legal authorities of that day refitted it. So con-

vineed was the king of the
illegality

of the power,
that it was not acted upon in any inftanee. After

the reftoration, it was not attempted to be carried

into practice, and militia laws foon after were tub.

(in tited in its room.

The Lord Chancellor remarked that all the

talents of Lord Grenville, and all the talent*

that were connected with that noble lord, could

not have etledt-d a more perfect fyliein than that

now introduced to the houl'e. No man, it w;is

true, could deny that a firong and numerous re-

gular
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gular force was defirable, and letter in many re-

fpecb than volunteers; but it would be allowed at

the fame time that fuch a regular force could not be

fo eafily, nor in fo fhort time raifed to an amount

equal to the efficacy of the volunteers. The learned

lord then noticed what had been advanced by lord

Grenvilie on tlie royal prerogative, to call out the

people in cafe of actual danger. Againft the re-

uricUons which lord Grenvilie had impofcd on that

prerogative, lie entered the moft foleun proteft, and

argued -the propriety of that prerogative from the

neccflity of the cafe in which it was fuppofed to be

exercifed. This prerogative was only claimed in

cafe of invafion, and the good of the country and
the fafety of the people would then require fuch a

facrifice, even independent of the law of the land.

His lordfhip here put a cafe, that fhould an invafion

be made, and a landing effefted when parliament
was not fitting, what would be the refult if this pre-

rogative of the crown be fufpended, or even fo li-

mited as to render it ineffective.

Lord Grenvilie replied that he had not contended
that the fovereign had not a right, in cafes of inva-

fion, to require the fer vices of his liege fubjects,

hccaufc, that the king had a right, representing the

community, to call, in fuch a cafe of extreme ne-.

ceflity, upon the ferviees of all his fubjefts; for the

public fervice was not only a conftitntional princi-

ple, but formed a part of the efience of civil fociety.

What he objected to was, that the bill in carrying
that principle into execution, gave the crown a power,
not to call upon the whole or any tlafs of the people,
.but upon any individual, and to place him in any
regiment of the line or militia.

Lord Spencer thought that whatever might be the

principle of the proviiionary c ivalry under the for-

mer adminiftration, he could not fee the necellity of

it in the bill in qucftion. Lord Hobart drew a com-

parifon between the then force of the country, and
that under the former adminittratioti. A greater
force, it was true, was ncceflary at the time he was

fpcaking, and therefore the means of raifing that

force were neceflkrily more extended. From the

returns of the office .with which he was connect-

ed, there were in the Jaft war 175,000 regulars and

militia, and upwards of 1 68,OOO volunteers, whereas
at the moment he was addreffing their lordthips there

VCTC above .82,000 effective men. The duke of

Montrofe .contended that the prominent character of
a good foldier was not courage only, but a determi-
nation -to fight againft the enemy. He delivered an

.eujogium on the Edinburgh volunteers ; for them he

jvould venture to anfwer. He was hoftile to the ex-

emptions ; honour, glory, and fafety ought to be
tlie only reward of the volunteers. Lord Weftmore-
Jand defended the principle of the bill. The great
extent of our coaft, in proportion to the population
of the country, was fuch as made it abfolutely ne-

ceffary ; that when we faw that coaft threatened,
fome extraordinary meafures Ihould be rcforted, in

order to apportion our means in fome degree to that

which was oppofed to us. The commerce, the

finances, and the induitry of the country were un-
able to bear the prefl'ure of die expence or other in-

convenieucies which miglit arife from the circum-
ftancc of the government having recourfe to die or-

dinarv means of raifing a military body, if they
raifed it to that extent which the circuniftances of
the cafe required. It was therefore evident that

fomething like the meafure in debate ihould be

adopted ; and in fo doing Hiinrftcrs had wifeJv fol-

lowed the fteps of the lu^e adminiftration, of which
he was happy to fay !i.' frnnrd a part.

Lord Auckland clofed the debate. He faid he was
not aware that it would have been prudent or even

practicable to have adopted any other fyftem of de-

fence couimenfuratc to the dangers with which we
bad been threatened. He lamented the ncceffity of

war; but our fituation at that inftant wa.s preferable
to that in which we found onrlelves

1

during the Ihort

period of nominal peace. Fortunately for us, the

wiekedcit of mankind was the mcft intemperate of

mankind, and his imprudence had counteracted his

malignity. He could uot govern his domineering
vanity; he had exhibited every vice but that of hy-
pocrify. Inttead of lulling us into a falfe fecurity

by proteftations and flattery, lie had infolently ap-
prifed us of his intentions to erafe usl'rom the nations

of the world. Happily therefore he had forced us

into a war before his plans were ripe for explofion ;

and therefore without levity or prefumption we might
boldly bid defiance to him. There will not be a
doubt in any cool and unprejudiced mind, that with
tl3 combined force of our navy, army, militia, and

volunteers, amounting together to about 700,000
men, we were more an object of dread and danger to

France than France could be to us. The bill was
then read afecond time.

On Wednefday, tle 28th of March, Lord Hawkef-

bury moved that his Majclty's mefiage refpecting the

Irilh militia be taken into confide.ration. His lord-

fliip lioped that the addrefs which he meant to pro-
pofe would meet the unanimous concurrence of their

lordthips. The addrefs would not tend to pledge the

houfe to the adoption of any fpecific meafure
; but

merely general expreilions of their willingnefs to

concur in enabling his Majefty to avail himfelf of

the offers made by feveral regiments of' the Irifli mi-
litia. The voluntary coming forward of thefe troops
in fo laudable and patriotic a manner, was following

up the aufpicious meafure of the union, in a molt

important and ftrikinginftance, and tending to iden-

tify the interefts, the happinels, and profpority of

both parts of the. united kingdom. His lordlhip then

moved an addrefs in the general terms which he had

Hated. The duke f Moutrofe duc^red be was

happy
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linppy
i" fch an acceflion of force in the tlicn cir-

cnmftances of the country; he would, however, offer

a few ohfervations, and firft lie would obferve upon
tin- injurious tendency of armed bodies of men being
fuffered to deliberate, and in that point of view he

had to regret that the offer proceeded from the troops,
lie had rather fucli an extenfion of fervice were in

confctjiience of a prescribed duty on the part of the

government and the Icgifluturc ; that which was

performed by perfons fo circumdanced, as a duty,
would be well executed, but when they confidered

it as doing fomcthing more than their duty, the

chance of its being well performed was the Jefs.

He thought it would be preferable in his Majefty's

government, on fnch an occafion, to come forward
in a manly way, and at once propofe legislative usea-

fures to render reciprocal the militia fervices of both

countries ; this would be furthering the happy cflcvts

of the union, and the intercfts, the happinefs, and
the fccurity of all parts of the united kingdom. Re-

gnlutious of thii kind were become the more necef-

fary a* the relative lit nation of thefe countries, more

efpeciaUj with regard to continental considerations,
and the aggrandizement of France, was confiderably

changed. It would be neceflary that tliis country
fhould become a more military nation than it had
been for fonie years paft, and, in this change, he

thought the nobility and gentry of the united king-
dom ought to take the lead ; they Ihould inure them-
felves to military habits. He was aware; that tin- ex-

tcnfion of the military fervices of the Britilh militia

,to Ireland would be rather unpalatable, to many of its

officers, to ibmc, who on account of age, feelings
of difinclination, might not wifh to ferve out of

England, and that the unavoidable cotifequences of

fucn would be feveral rcfignations. This however
would afford an

opportunity to the introduftion of

young officers, even to the higher ranks of the mili-

tia fervice, which he thought would be preferable to

having thefe corps officered by old men. The expe-
rience of hiflory demonftratcd that victories in gene-
ral were achieved by young commanders ; for in-

fiance, the cafes of the war carried on by the old

king of 1'ruffia, and his fucceflbr the great Frederick,
who was very young when lie commenced his mili-

tary career; and the repeated victories which tin:

P'rencli gained over the Aulirian forces in the late

war, were principally owing to the exertions of their

young officers. Young commanders might commit
errors, but

they generally retrieved them by achiev-

ing victory. Whereas, old men generally let the oc-

cafion go by, while their endeavours were dircclcd

ID avoid the commifiion of miftakes.

The Marquis of Sligo obfervcd that the Duke of

Montrofe. f'eeined to conlider, that if the fervices of

the Irilh militia were necelfary in this country, it

would l)i- more adviiesbje and more manly to obtain

them by an act of parliament than by the acceptance
CONTINUATION. No. XIV.

of their proferrcd fervices. He laid the Irifh militia

had Ix-'en enlifted cxplicity to ferre in Ireland only,
and therefore, however wife the principle fug-

gefted by the noble duke, it could not beactc 1 upon
at that time. To comply with that advice, the firfl

ftep neceflary would be to difeharge every one of
tliofe patriots who had tendered their fervices, and to

enlift them again on the terms of extended fervices.

F.very meafure tending to cement the union of Gnat
Britain with Ireland, ever had, and ever flionld have,

his warmeft concurrence. K.very thing that arlimi-

lated them to each other, every tiling that made them

one, every thing that created in them one intereft

and one feeling, added to the happinefs, theflrength
and the fecurity of the empire. And if the period
liiould happily arrive, when a population of near

twenty millions ihoiild be brought ^ act under one

mind, and one feeling, they had little to fear from

their enemies, though the world fhould combine

againft them.

The earl of Limerick remarked, that the conduct

of the Irifli militia was on that occafion above all

praife. With refpect to the duke of Montrofe's idea

of coming manfully forward with a legiflative pro-
vifion on the fubject, it might be manly and coura-

geous, but certainly under the circumftances of the

cafe, it would be dangerous. He was averfe to the

experiment of legiilating for men fo circuniflanced

as were the troops in queftion, with arms in their

hands. At the fame time no man could more cnr^eft-

ly wifh for a reciprocity of tiie militia fervice than

himfelf, and he had always held out the idea as tend-

ing to confolidate the military force of the united

kingdom.
Lord Grenville was folicitous to contribute his fliare

of applaufe to the ardent zeal and patriotifm of thofe

troops, who had fo laudably come forward ; and he

agreed with the marquis of Sligo in what he had

Hated as the probable refult of the union between the

two countries. It was the object of that givat mea-
fure to identify the intcrefts of Great Britain and,

Ireland, and to promote the happinefs and fecurity
of both ; to bring them wholly under one legiflature
and fyftem of laws; but that the fpirit of govern-
ment in both countries fhould be precifely the fame.

As far as thefe principles were afted upon, fo far

were the objects of tin: union attained. It would

certainly have been preferable that the delired ar-

rangement had been the refult of le.gitlative provi-

(ions, and not, as in the initances in qndlion, pro-

ceeding from the voluntary offers of the corps them-

lelvcs.

Lord Hobart highly commended the fpirit and pa-
triotic offer of the Irifh militia; fuch, he was fenfi-

ble, would always be the conduct of the people of

that country, when not milled by the intrigues of

their enemies. The qucllion then was i. <t \\-'n r.'ier

it would have been better to raife fcuciblu or militia

5 D regiments
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regiments in Ireland ; as it had been determined to

raile a militia, let that force be raifed on the ufual

condition of fcrving in the country. Since an en-

gagement to that effect had been entered into, it was
above all things necefiary that the public faith fhould

not be violated.

Lord Darnley thought that the militia of both

England and Ireland fhould be liable fince the union
to ferve in .either country. He did not underfland
how the offer of the Irtfh militia could be faid to

augment the difpofable force of this country.
The marquis of Sligo faid that the mefluge from

the houfe aid not do entire juftice to the zeal and

patriotifm of the Irifh militia; that though it im-

plied that offers of fervice had been fent from a cer-

tain part, he
believed

the entire of the militia had
offered to volunteer to this country, and was per^
fuaded they would do Co if

they
conceived their fer-

vices would have been accepted!; that many or moft

part of them had made the fame tender during the

fait war. The addrefs was then voted nem, rfw.

CHAP. IX.

Eajl Indies. Progrefs of Chriftianity in India.

Gallant ASlions of our Crliifers in the WeftIndies.

Affecting Account of the Lofs of the Apollo
Frigate.

IF
we look back to the events of the laft month,

AVB fhall find our victories in the Eaft Indies bril-

liant and rapid beyond all former example; but it is

but juftice to the enemy to fay, that he never fought
with fo much obftinacy ; in fome of the engagements
almoft every foot of ground was contorted. The
rttfult of our fuccefies in that quarter is not to be ef-

timaled fo much by the number of important pofts
that fell into our hands, nor yet by additional ter-

ritory, as that the defeat of thofe troops which were
inflrufted in European taftic-s by French officers,
and on whom Scindia placed his fole reliance. Thofe
French officers themfelves faw at length that it was in

vain to oppofe the cool but determined courage of

the Britifh army, and were in their turn obliged to

yield. The only article of intelligence from the

Earl Indies of hiilorical importance in the courfe of

the month on the affairs of which we are now treat-

ing was the publication from admiral Ranier, dated

Bombay, December 14; which announced the cap-
ture of two Dutch ihips, carrying fix guns each,
laden with fugar, coffee, &c. alfo three French fhips,
the Phccnix of one hundred and fixty tons, laden
with pepper, fpice, &c. the Petite Africaine of

twenty-eight
men and one hundred and fixty tons,

in ballaft ; the brig Maria Franc,oife of two hundred
and fiftj teas, laden with field artillery, ordnance,

3

&c. At the time that the flames of war were devaf-

tating fome of the fineft provinces of India, it muft
be highly confolatorv to learn that Chriftianity was

daily gaining conquufts in that country, over bigotry
and fnperl'tition. On the eighth of May the fociety
in Edinburgh for the propagation of the gofpel re-

ceived a letter from the Rev. Mr. Carey, the head of
the Bapiift mi Hioh hi Bengal, in which he ftated that

a number of natives had been baptifed and added to

thft church, in confeqnence of fufficient proof that

they underflood, and had received the gofpel. One
of thefe profelytes was a Brahmin, from the king-
dom of Affam, who had been for feveral years a tra-

velling devotee. Some of thefe converts gave hopes
of talents fit for public ufefulnefs among their coun-

trymen. Several copies of the New Teftament in

the Bengalee language were diftributed in the weft-
ern provinces of Bahar, Oude, &c.

Several letters from Jamaica confirmed the failure

of the expedition againft Curacoa ; it was thought
proper, however, to keep the illand in a ftate of

blockade, by the Blanche frigate, and two govern-
vernment fchooners.

A number of letters were received from Commo-
dore Hood, of his Majefty's fhip Centaur, our chief
naval commander at the Windward Iflands, in the
Weft Indies. The firft dated February 6, off Mar-

tinique, contained an account of a very gallant
a&ion performed by feventy-two feamen and ma-
rines belonging to the Centaur, under the command
of Lieutenant Reynolds, in four boats. They cap-
tured a French corvette, of fixteen long fixes, and
one hundred men, lying in Fort Royal harbour,
after a very fpirited refinance. Every French of-

ficer but one, was either killed or wounded ; and
the captain (M. Cordicr) who was among the latu-r,

jumped overboard, and got on more ; our lofc in

killed and wounded was only three officers, and
fix men.

In another letter, dated February 21, the com-
modore enclofed two letters from Captains Nourfc
and Shipley, of the floops Cyane, and St. Lucia,

ftating the capture of four French privateers, which
had very much annoyed our trade in that quarter.
On the 27th of February, the commander in

chief enclofed a letter from Captain Carr, of the
fchooner L'Eclair, of ten guns, and fixty men, de-

fcribing a moft fpirited aftion, in which, after a

clofe engagement of about an hour, they beat off

a French privateer, the Grand Decide, carrying
twenty-two nine pounders, and two hundred and

thirty men.
On the 7th of March, the commodore wrote from

C-arlifle Bay, Barbadocs, that Captn in Bland, of the

Hereux, had taken a French armed fchooner, after

a long chafe. Different captures were alfo made at

Martinique, in the months of February and March.

Lieutenant King, in the floop Drake, carried

Fort
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Fort Trinite, on the night of the 19th of February,
with only thirty men, expofed to triple that force.

Lieutenant Foreft, of the Kmerald, with thirty

volunteers, on board the Fort Diamond armed Hoop",
took poflVlIioii of the Mofambiquc Frencli fchoonur

privateer, of ten cighteens, in the mod fpiritcd

iiuiiiner, from un.k-r the batteries near the Pearl, on
the 13th of March lad.

And Lieutenant Furbcr, of the Blenheim, with

fifty officers and men, in two boats, made a very
gallant, though unfuccefsful attempt, to cut out ;i

Frencli armed fchooner, which was chained to the

beach, and lay under the protection of a battery at

St. Pierre's.

Having already mentioned the lofs of the Apollo
frigate, Captain F. Dixon, on the coaft of Por-

tugal, on her
paflage

for the Weft Indies; and as

the circunifiimc^s ot the wreek of that fine vefiel is

u v alVefting, we (hall lay fome of tfu particulars
of it before toe reader. On the 26th of March,
1801, flic failed from the Cove of Cork, with fixty-
iiicc fail of merchant (hips tinder convoy, for the

Weft Indies. Having reached within about three

leagues of the coad of Portugal, north of Cape
Mondego, about half pad three o'clock on the 2d
of April, the (hip druck the ground, to the ado-
niflimcnt of every one on board. She continued

linking the ground very heavy feveral times, by
which- her bottom was materially damaged, and

making much water, the chain pumps were rigged
with the utmoft difpatch, and the men began to

pump ;
but in about ten minutes (he beat and

drove over the li:oal. On endeavouring to deer

her, it was found that the rudder was carried away ;

flic then got before the wind, but from the quantity
of water flic (hipped, there was every probability
of her foon foundering, as Ihc was finking, and

filling
vcrv fait. After running about five minutes,

the (hip ftrucL the ground again, with fuch tre-

mendous (hocks, that it was apprehended (lie would

go to.pirccs every moment
; Ihe kept linking and

ilriving further on the faiuls, the feu making breaches

completely over her; the lanyards of the main and
inizen ringing, and the mafts, foil with a tre-

mendous cram, over the larboard fide; the forcmaft

went immediately after. The (hip then fell on her

(larboard fide, with the gunwale under water. The
violence with which flic flruck the ground, and the

weight of the guns, thofe on the quarter deck tear-

ing away tin- bulwark, foon made the (hip a perfect
wieck a!aft; only four or five guns could be pof-

fibly fired to alarm the convoy, and give notice of

clanger. On her ftriking the (econd time, pitiful

cries wi'i-e heard, where, between decks, many of the

men wen- giving thcmfelves up to inevitable death.

The (hip full beating the ground very heavy, made
it Decenary to cling fait to fomo part of the wreck,
to prevent being waflied by the furges, or hurled by

the dreadful concuflions, overboard ; the people
holding fait by the larboard bulwark of the quarter

|
deck, and in the main channels, while the captain

'

flood naked upon the cabin fkv light grating,
holding fa ft by the ftump of the mizen mad, and
making ufe of every foothing exprelh'on, which
could have been fuggefted to encourage men in
fuch a perilous lit nation. Mod of the officers and
men were entirely naked, not having time to

flip
on a pair of trowfrrs. Day-light appearing about
half pad four o'clock, difcovered the land at about
two cables length diftance, a Jon-j fandy beach,
reaching to Cape Mondego. When day-light
cleared up, the crew could perceive between twenty
and thirty fail of the convoy alhorc, both to the
northward and fouthward, and feveral of them per-
fect wrecks. As it blew very hard, and a very
great fwell of the fea, there was little profpeft of

being faved. About eight o'clock, as there was
every likelihood of the (hip going to pieces, and
the after part lying lowed, Captain Dixon ordered

every pi-rfon forward, which it was very difficult

to comply with, from the motion of the main-mad
working on the larboard gunwale, there being no
other way to get forward. Soon after the people
got forward, the (hip parted at the gangways. The
crew were now obliged to flow thcmfelvcs in the
fore channels, and from thence to the bowfprit end,
to the number of two hundred and twenty ; for out
of two hundred and forty perfons on board when
the

(hip
fird druck, it was fuppofed that twciit^

had perilhcd between decks, and otlierwile. About
thirty perfons had the good fortune to reach tho
(hore upon planks and (pars. Monday the fitua-

tion of the crew was beyond dcfcription calamitous,
the old men and boys dying through hunger and

fatigue. Tuefday about noon, Lieutenant Harvey and
Mr. Callani hoillcd out a boat from one of the mer-
chant (hips, to come to the allift nice of their diftrvllcd

(hipmates. They feveral times attempted to launch,

her through the furf, but being a very heavy boat,
and the fea on the beach aciirig fo powerfully againft
them, they could not podibly elleS it. Several
went upon rafts made from pieces of the wreck ; but
not one reached the Ihorc; the wind having (hifted,
and the current fetting out, they were all driven to

fea; aniongd them was the captain, who about three

in the afternoon, went on the gib-boom with three

fcamen, anxious to favc the remainder of the (hip's

company, and, too fanguinc of getting fafe on (hore,
ventured upon the fpar, faying, on jumping into the

fea,
" My lads, I'll favc you all ;" in a few feconds

he lod his hold of the fpar, which he could not re-

gain; he drifted to fea, and periflied.

The night drawing on, the wind increafing, fre-

quent (howers of rain, the fea warned over the wreck,
the water running from the head down all over tlio

body, kept the men continually wet; throughout
tbo
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,the night the remaining ftrength of every perfon was
exerted for his individual fafety. From the crowd-

ing Co clofe together, in fo narrow a compafs, and
the want of fomething to moiften their mouths, feve-

,ralwere fuffocated; fome drank fait water, fevcral

tlieir o\vn urine, and fome chewed leather. On the

appearance of day light, Lieutenant Harvey and Mr.
Callam again endeavoured to launch the boat, fe-

yeral attempts were made without fuccefs. About
three in the afternoon of Wednefday, the 4th, the

unhappy fufferers had the inexpreftible happinefs of

feeing the boat launched through the furf. All the

crew then remaining on the wreck were brought fafe

to (bore. Their weak ftate may be conceived, when
it is confidered that they received no nourifhment
from Sunday to Wednefday afternoon, and continu-

ally expofed to the furv of the watry element.
About forty fail of merchant (hips, as already no-

ticed, were wrecked at the fame time on that danger-
pus beach, fome of them funk with all their hands,
and almoft every- (hip

loft from two to twelve men
.each ; yet the (ituation of the remainder was not

equal to that of the frigate's (hips com|>any, as the

merchant (hips drawing a lefs draught of water,
were moftly driven clofe on (hore, and no perfon
remained on board them after the firft morning.
The mafters of the merchant

fl'iips had tents upon
the beach., and fome provifions they had Caved from
the wrecks, which they very generoufly diftributcd

to tlie Apollo's (hips company. Thus was loft one
of the fined frigates in the Britith navy, with (ixty-
pne of her crew, Dead bodies were every day
floating alhore, and pieces of wreck covered the

beach ten miles in extent.

It cannot be denied tha,t the elevation of the Firft

;Comful to the Imperial diadem is perhaps the moft

extraordinary event in the annals of modern Eu-

rope ; an event that has already involved, and that

is likely to involve the moft important coniequences.
And as we .have hitherto noticed the means by
which he afcended into the confular power, we (hall

follow it up, as a neceflary portion of our hiftory,
in fo many points of view, that it would be fome-

thing like an infult to the good fenfe of the reader
to point out any one of them, either in peace or in

war. Many were of opinion that Bonaparte would
be gratified with the high office of firlt conful, in

which he was inverted with all the authority of a
crowned head ; and which he exercifed, but thoft;

who marked his reftlefs ambition forefavv that he
wiflied to render the fceptrc of France hereditary in

bis family. The levity of the French character,
their fondnefs for (hew and novelty, were well
known to Bonaparte, who faw that the time had
now arrived when he could avail himfelf of the tide

pf popular opinion ; which, however real or af-

fected, feemed to run entirely in his favour. His
flatterers and dependents, a numerous hoft, began

without lofs of time -to propagate the idea of the

neccflity of bringing back France again to a mo-
narchical form of government ;

and that as the firft

conful had arrefted tlie revolutionary fyfteip in its

fanguinary career, he ought, as the reward of his

Cervices, to be called to the throne. The firft hint of
this kind in print appeared in the Moniteur of the
21ft of April 1804, in thefe words: "

It is aflerted

that a deputation of the council of ftate will (hortly

prefent to the fenate the new confultum, relative to

an hereditary fuccefiion in the family of the firft

conful. The nation defires that folid fyftem to be
introduced for the public good, and this deiire has

been already expreiTed by feveral departments. The
factions will thereby be deprived of every hope-"
This paragraph was immediately followed with a
number of addrefl'es, in which the inconveniencies

attached to the elective fyftem were deprecated, and
a more ftable form of government recommended.
The council general of the department Jura, at

length ventured to fpeak out in bolder terms. In

their addrefs to Bonaparte, which, amongft many
other pafi'ages, contained the following :

" The at-

tack which threatened your life, has filled us with

horror at the thoughts of the calamities into which
all France was about to be plunged by a fingle
crime. This attempt of .our enemies is an impor-
tant admonition which {hall not have been given in

vain. Thofe inftigators of plots muft be deprived
of that chance of troubles and diforders which is

the objefit of their hopes. Let a.more ftable order

of things prefent to the friends of tranquility a

ftronger fecurily againft all events. Let this order

pi'event for ever any vacancy in the fupreme ma-

giftracy, by deiigning before hand, and in per-

petuity, the fucccflbr to the head of the ftate.

But, at the fame time, let inftitutions equally ftrong
and liberal, fecure to our pofterity a fufficient pro-
tection againft the fluctuation and abufes of power.
We addrefs thefe our wifhes with all franknefs to

Bonaparte ; to his genius it belongs, by realizing

them, to eternize his own work, and the happinefs
of France."

The great queftion of the invcftiture of Bona-

parte with the imperial purple was fubmitted to

the opinion of the tribunate ou the lit of May, 1804.

The debates on this momentous topic were fo in-

terefting, that we truft we (hall be excufed if we
jnfert a few extraSs from them. Fabre de i'Aude,
the prefident, addrefled the affembly as follows :

" On the 23d of laft mo.ith (April) our colleague

Curee, laid on the table a motion of order, in

which he demanded, ift, That the government of

the republic (hall be confided to one emperor : 2d,

That the empire (hall be hereditary in the family
of Napoleon Bonaparte, now firft couful : 3d, That

fuch of our inftrufctious as are only traced out, (hall

be definitively fupprefted. Curee, after a long in-

troduction
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troduclion on the importance of the fubjcct and the

pnritv of his own patriotifm, called the: attention of

the tribunes to the memorable epoch of the revolu-

tion, when the French (according to his hlafphemous

cxprcdion) with one unanimous will, and a voice ?s

powerful as that of the creator, the firft day of the

exigence ot' the univerfe, exclaimed,
" Let equality

he eftabliflied, let privileges difappcar, and let the

nation be as it ought to be." He then took a view

of the government of Charlemagne, and the abufe

introduced into France after that glorious epoch,
when one of the mod

powerful families of the feudal

fvftcm was called to the
foveroignty. Having then

made fome ohfervations on the conftituent aflcmbly,
and the conftitution of 1191, and the ftateof things
down to the time in which he was (peaking, he ob-

ferved that the happy fituation of the French people,
who were then in the full poflelfion of all the rights
which were the fulc objects of the revolution in 1789,
was difturbeti onlv bv uncertainty in regard to the

future. " Tin; enemies of our country," faid he,
" arc alarmed at our- profpcrity ; their plots have
been multiplied, and one might fay, that inftead ot'

a whole nation, they had to combat only one man.
Him they have attempted to ftrike, in order to effect

his definition,, being well afl'ured that France, de-

prived of its chief, would be divided by ambitious

rivals, and torn by parties ; would fink amidft the

ftorms let loofe againft it in every direction. What
fecurity can we give it againft the fear of fo many
misfortunes ? \Vnat remedy can we oppofe to fo

many evils ? Opinion. The armies, and the whole

people have pronounced it : Hereditary fucceflion

in a family rendered illuftrious by the revolution,
COnfecrated by liberty and equality ; in the family of
a chief, who was the firft foldier of the republic be-

fore he became the firft magiftrate ; a chief who would
iiave been eminently diftiitgnilhed bv hi> civil quali-

ties, even if lie had not filled the whole world with
the fame of his arms, and the fplendor of his vic-

Here (continued he) we have the inappreciable

advantage of finding at the head of the. nation the

rhicf of an aiiguft family, proper to form the firft

link of the new dynafiy ;
an eternal barrier will thus

be oppofed to the return of faction, and the French

people will be certain of prcfcrving their dignity,
their independence, and tneir territory. Let us

haften then, my colleagues, to demand tiiat the chief

magiftrucy ni;iv he made hereditary, for in voting a

chief to lie hereditary, as Fliuy laid to Trajan, we

prevent
the return of a monfter. But at tiic lame

time, let us give a grand name to a great prince, let

us procure to the t'imrcmc magiftracy ot the firft em-

pire in the world, the
rcfpec~t due to a fublimc deno-

mination. I do not find any title for the chief of the
national power, more worthy of the fpleiulor of tin-

nation than the title of emperiii. 1 move then, thai
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we refer to the fennte a \\ifli, which is that of th'-

whole nation, and of which the object is 1ft. That

Napoleon Bonaparte, now Firft Conful, be declared

Kmperor, and in that quality remain charged with
the government of the French Republic. 2d, That
the imperial dignity be declared hereditary in his

family. 3d, That fuch of our inftitutions as arc

onlv traced out fliall be definitively fulpcnded.
Carnot rofe (the onlv member that oppofed the

motion.) He afkcd if it was to grant the Firft Con-
ful a reward for his fervices to offer him the facrificu

of liberty ? He afked if it was not to deftroy Bona-

parte's own work, to make all France his private pa-

trimony? I voted, added he, againft the confulatt*

for life, and I will not this day follow a different

courfe, I will be conliftent with
myfelf.

But the

moment that the order of things which is propofed
lhall be eftabl ifhed, I will be the firft to conform to

it, and to yield to the new authority proofs of my
deference. May all the members of the community
follow the fame example. He then proceeded to

examine the form of government propoft-d to be

eftabliflied. He cited a number of examples from
the hiftorv of Rome, and drew an inference from

them, that a government by one individual, was not

in the < mailed degree a fare pledge of its {lability or

tranquility. He applied the fame inference to the

hiftorv of France, where intcftine commotions and
civil difcord fo often cxiiicd under the government of

princes, weak or un worthv of governing. After

the peace of Amiens, continued Carnot, Bonaparte
had the choice between a

republic
and a monarchy ;

but he had fworn to defend the former, and to
refpcft

the wifhe* of France, which had made him their

guardian. Now it was propofed
to make of that

power a property, of which at the prefcnt time tins

adminiftration was onlv poflefled. The Romans
were moft jealous of their liberty, and Camil'us,
Fabius, and Cincinnatus, onlv favcd the country,
becaufc they relinquiftied the power which had been
confided to them after they had favcd their country.
But the liberty of Rome periftied as foon as Ca;('ar

wifhed to grafp at abfolute power.
Carnot cited the example of the United State-: of

America : It was referred for the new world to (hew
to the old the pr;u-tit-ability of a nation's enjoying

liberty, and the rifing prosperity of the people.
The dcOinics to which they appeared to be called,
Jeft no doubt remaining of the exiftence of that

truth. He then came to make fome particular ob-

iervations. Will, laid he, tin- opinion of tin- pub-
lic functionaries be the free with of the whole nation ;

will tljpre not be inconveuicncies attending the

pre(fion of an oppofite fentimentr Is the lihertv oi

the prels To much reftrained Mid degraded, that it

will be importible to make in the public prints ill.-

moft refpeflful remonftrances againft the propofed

arrant-meat
f Ho then alkeU if the cxpulfion of tho

.5 K Bourbon.-.
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Bourbons at all involved the neceffity of a new dy-

nafty ? If the eftablifhment of that new dynafty
would not throw obftaclcs in the way of a general

peace ? If it would be recognized by foreign powers ?

and if, in cafe of a reful'ul to recognize it, arms

would necefl'arily be reforted to, and for an empty
title the fecurity of the French nation would not be

endangered ? That it was not the only means which

the exifting government had of confolidating itfelf.

The means of this conlblklation coniiiied in adhe-

rence to juftice.
I am ready, continued he, to fa-

crifice my perfonal opinion to the interells of my
country ; my refpect for the law will remain unalter-

able ; and I delire above all things, to fee every opi-
nion and every fentiment united againft an eternal,

an implacable enemy (England) ; that enemy which
is now meditating univerfal oppreflion. I vote againit
the motion.

Foure fpoke next : he afked Carnot if he had for-

gotton the regime of 1793, and that horrible deci-

mevial committee which, in cold blood, figned ar-

refts for death and profcription ? He was aftonilhed

to hear of any oppofition to that proposition which
alone could prevent the return of fuch miferies. The
afl'embly was not called on to confider the interefts

of an individual family, but the interefts of the whole
nation.

Cbapian contended that the intention of the French

bad always been to eftablifh a monarchical form of

government.
Perree confined his obfervations to one point,

namely, to {hew what a powerful guarantee pofterity
would poflefs in the hereditary fucceflion propofed.
The lateit defoc-ndants of the head of the government,
faid he, will feck in the hifiory of Bonaparte the

example which they ought to follow. They will re-

fpe6t his glory, and never lhall our pofierity have

reafon to reproach us for the wifh which we now
form. This is not the time, faid Carret, when the

people
were the property of kings. The interefts of

both are now common : their repofe, their liability,
and their happinefs, are henceforth infeparable.

Favaid obferved that the pens of the eloquent
were employed- in celebrating the glory of the Firft

Conful, and pofterity, which would be the judge of

great men, would only re-echo the language of the

age in which he lived. He faid he knew the place
which he occupied in the hearts of the people ;

he

knew, if he could judge by himfelf, the devotion
which he merited, and with which he had infpired
the whole afl'embly. He wifhed at the lame time,
however, to examine abftraftedly from all perfonal
feelings of gratitude and love, if 'the unity and here-

ditary fucceflion of the chief conful would be con-
liilent with the government of France. Different
ilates had a right to that form of government which

they enjoyed, according to the principles invariable
as that nature from which they originated. Political

W

maladies in vain affefted and fufpended thofe princi-
ples for a moment ; the crifis would come, and na-
ture would re fun if. her rights. It was the nature of

things that a country of vail extent, whofe fecuritv
was not guaranteed by its

phyfical position, and
whole relation with its neighbours incefiantly me-
naced its tranquilitv, ought to be governed by one
head. Rome, at its birth had kings, becaufe the

furrounding Rates were governed by kings. Rome,
after conquering her neighbours, expelled the kings
and created confuls. When her power had gone
beyond the limits of her territories, when me had to

combat nations far removed from the centre of her

dominions, even the exceflive love of
liberty, could

not prevent the ruin of the republic, and emperors
were elevated to the throne. Happy would have
been that great nation if the firft of their emperors
had, as he had it in his power, made the government
hereditary in his family. The fcenes which covered
the throne with blood, the civil wars which defolated
that vaft empire, and precipitated its downfall,
would not have fullied the 'page of hiflory of the
matters of the world ; but one great error led to
dreadful abufes. On the ruins of the monarchy de-

ftroyed, an attempt was made to fubftitute a monar-
chical government. France muft have been deftroyed,
if the genius of Bonaparte had not created the con-

fulfhip, to precede for a few years the creation of
the imperial dignity. He was called to that elevated

poft by the unanimous wilh, and that with was the
firft fentiment which ought to give rife to military
fervices. He had, as conful, the power of perform-
ing vaft fervices, and all the world had feen that he
had ufed it with a degree of fuccefs of which no ex-

ample was afforded in the hift.ory of the univcrfe .

that was enough for his own glory, but it was not

enough for the happinefs of France. It was iu the

nature of things that if empires profpered under a

great man ; the moment which deprived them of his

fervices menaced them with fome dreadful explofion,
if the fame moment did not fupply his place with a
fucceflbr. It was then that ambition became in-

flamed, and long before ambition prepared in fecret

the means of fupplanting rivals. Long difputes,
fucceeded by civil wars, will agitate the minds of

men, difturb for ages, the union of citizens, and

th&people are often fo unfortunate as not to fee who
is the moft worthy amongft the rival candidates to

receive the fceptre of which death has bereaved the

obje6t of their regret. What then could prevent
thefe difafters ? A conftitutional law which would fix

the line of fucceflion, and which would give to the

family of the chief the new dynafty.
Cortas laboured to prove that the motion was

founded in utility, and that it was falutary and pa-
triotic. Savie Rollen faid that abfolute monarchy
was the moft degrading of fyftems. Monarchy con-

nected with the reprefentative fyftem, conciliated

political
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political and civil liberty. There could be no (la-

bility in government, if arbitrary, but if founded
on i;'\v, it wan incorruptible. Frederick faid, that

lau:, could not fucceed, except by tlie prefervation
of a proper equilibrium between the powers of the

government and the liberty of the people. What
Frederick thought, Napoleon was about to execute.

Alter Several other .members had delivered their fen-

timents in favour of the proposition, the following
decree was agreed to :

" The tribunate, confideriog that at the breaking
out of the revolution, when the national will had an

opportunity of maiiifc-fting itfelf with the greateft

freedom, the general wilh was declared for the indi-

vidual unity of the fupreme power, and for the he-

reditary fucceHion of tiiat power." That the family of the Bourbons, having by
their conduct rendered the hereditary government
odious to the people, forecd them to lofe, fight of its

advantages, and drove the nation to feek for a hap-
pier deftiny in a democratical form of government." That France having made a trial of different

forms of government, experienced from tliofe trials

only the miferics of anarchy." That the (late was in the greateft peril, when
Bonaparte, brought back by Providence, fuddenly
appeared for its falvation.
"

That, under the government of a fingle indi-

vidual, France recovered tranquillity at home, and
ti quired abroad the higheft degree of consideration
ami glory." Tint the plots formed by the houfc of Bourbon,
in. co::cert with a miniftrv, the implacable enemy of

France, warned France of the dangers wnich
threatens it, if, loflng Bonaparte, fhe continued
c-x poled to the agitation infeparable from election.
" That the confiillhip for life, and the power

granted to the firft conful, of appointing his fcic-

ccflbr, are not adequate to the preventing intrigues
at h'xue or abroad, which could not fail to be formed

during tlie vacancy of the lupremc power."
That, in declaring that magiftracv hereditary,

conformity is obfervcd at once to the practice of all

i iiates, ancient or modern
; and to the firft \vilh

of the nation, t-xpreSTed in 1789.
"

That, enlightened and fupported by this ex-

perience, the nation now returns to this wifh, more
liron.ulv than ever, and cxprcti'es it on all fides.

"
I liai in all political changes it has been ufual

for nations to confer the fupn-me power on thofe to

whom they owe their fal'etv.
" That when France demands for her fecurity a

hereditary chief, her gratitude and afl'cftions call on

Bonaparte." That France will preferve all the advantages of
the rcuilution by the. choice of a new dynafty, as

much intereftcd for their fafctv as the old one would
be for their deftruction.

" Tlmt France may cxpeft from the family of

Bonaparte, more than from any other, the mainte-
nance of the rights and liberties of the people who
chofe them, and all thofe inftitutions beft calculated
to fupport them.
" That there is no title more fuitable to the glory

of Bonapajte, and to the dignity of the fupreiiH?
chief of the French nation, than the title of Em-
peror." The tribunate, exerciling the right given them

by the 29th article of tlie confutation, have come to

the following vote :

" That Napoleon Bonaparte, the firft conful, be

proclaimed Emperor of the French, and in that ca-

pacity invefted with the government of the French

republic.
" That the title of Emperor, and the Imperial

power, be made hereditary in his family in the male
line, according to the order of primogeniture." That in introducing into the organization of
the conftituted authorities the modification ren-

dered neceflary by tle eftablilhment of hereditary
power, the equality, the liberty, and the rights of
the people, ihali be preferved in all their inte-

grity."
The foregoing decree having been put to the vote

by the prefident of the tribunate, it was carried by
acclamation, with the fingle exception of Carnot.

As we have given the molt interefting parts of the

fpeeches delivered in the tribunate on the momcn-
tuous queftion of the elevation of Bonaparte to tiie

Imperial throne. In order to follow up the fubjc& to
its clofe, we lhall prefent the reader with foine ex-
traits from the fpeech of Carion Nifas, in the fe-

nate, the firft orator in that afleinbly, who, no
doubt, had. collected all that could be faid in

flip-

port of a propoRtion that has formed a new feature,
if we may be allowed the expreSiion, in the liiftory
of Europe, and as fuch can never be indifferent to

the Britith reader. The great objeft of Carion
Nifas appears to have been an attempt to refute the ar-

guments of Carnot, who itill had the courage to

maintain his opinion.
" Citizen Carnot," faid Ni-

fas," is afraid that the meafures propofed amount
to nothing Short of the total and abfolute destruc-

tion of the republic ;
and that thofe who

fnpport
them have either the intention, or are Co unSortn-

nate as to give up the country to the prey of a

defpot. What ! becaufe the firft magiftrate Shall be
called Emperor, and becaufe his power lhall be he-

reditary, lhall we have no law or a focial compact ?

For, according to his opinion, thefe firft wants of a

people are inconfiftent with fuch fpccies of domi-

nion, fuch a form of the fupreme magistracy. Thus

thought not that zealous republican J. J. KouSfeau,
who has formally declared tnat every legitimate go-
vernment (that is a government founded on law) is

a republic. What is there any man who would now
talk
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talk of putting men above law ? What government
is more legitimate than that which propofes, or-

ganizes, and accepts itfelf, which is confiftent with

the liberty, the maturity, and the folemnity which

preceded it, which infpired the mcafures we adopt,
and which prefides over their di feu (lion ? Citizen

. Carnot is afraid of beholding the return of the an-

cient monarchy of France, of feudal and proprie-
tary royalty. Very little refle&ion is neceflary to

fhew that, "betwixt that fpecies of royalty and that

which we now propofe, there is as great difference

as betwixt light and darknefs. Royalty began with

taking pofleilion of the land, with the feizure of

the perfons who inhabited it; the inhabitants were
then homines pote/iates adfcripti glcbte. It was on

thefe monftrous fictions that the rights, titles, and
Jus of the government of royalty were founded.

The king of the French, fuch as the conftitticnt af-

fembly wilhed to appoint him ;
the emperor of the

'French, fuch as we now wifh to cftahliih, is neither

the proprietor of the foil, nor of thofe that inhabit

it ; lie is the head of the French, by their volun-

tary choice : his dominion is moral, and no fervi-

tude can legally proceed from fuch a fvftem. Ci-

tizen Carnot feems to believe that the refult to

which we now direct our attention, has been long
before hand prepared by the firft conful, with an

art as fkilful as a dcfire conftant and indefatigable.
On the contrary, it is a fact, and I call on thole

who know it beft, to declare, that the firft conful

was the laft to enter into this fort of holy.confpiracy
in favour of the country, formed on the 9th of No-

vember, by a fmall number, among whom I had the

honour to be one. It is true that the object was at

firft concealed ; that the end in view was difclofed

with a certain degree of addrefs ;
and that the pre-

cautions neceflary to fecure its fuccefs, were alfo

adopted. There were a number of citizens, and
Carnot was one of them, who, full of revolutionary

prejudices and 'errors, had not benefited by. the Jef-

fons of inftruction and experience, and who were not

yet capable of admitting truth. It was this that

rendered addrefs neceflary in difclofing the light to

a perfon difeafed, who has been long deprived of

it. In the midft of this activity of wife opinions,
which were advancing to improvement, and of

erroneous notions, which were daily dying away,
the firft conful (hewed a refiftaiice, and a reluctance,
as feemed for a long time invincible, to the refult of

which he perceives the neceflity. lie was, how-

ever, the latt to perceive it, and it is only a day
fmce that, compelled by the public voice, you fee

him publifli thofe addreues which, fix months ago,

poured on him from all parts of the republic, fup-

poi ted by the warm felicitations of the magistrates
and public functionaries, which he has hitherto fup-

prefled.
The alarms created by the attempts at

iilldflination againft the perfon of the firft conful, by

the profpect of the frightful evils which would hare
followed from them, had they taken effect, have

ttrengthened every resolution, and haftened every
nieafnre. The firft conful is ambitious of glory, he
is zealous for it ; but it is proper that he fhould
confider power as glory. A word from him, a

fingle emotion of that great foul which he could dif-

clole to the country, will render that truth more
evident than all the details, and all the affertions

which I could adduce. One day the firft conful

fpoke with the inoft profound fenfibjh'ty of the ml-
feries of the revolution. Some one who wilhed to

waken his emotion by a reprefentation of the re-
furts of that great crifis, and in conclufion faid to

him,
"

It does not belong to you, citizen firft con-

ful, to be afflicted at the revolution, without it yoH
would never have been elevated to the rank which

you now hold, and you would never have acquired
that immenfe glory with which you are covered."
" Well !" exclaimed Bonaparte,

" would to God
that France had never heard of me, that its go-
vernment had never been guilty of fuch errors,
and that its people liad never experienced fuch mi-
feries. No, the man whole heart gave birth to

fuch expreflions, fees in the aggrandiiement of his

power, only the encreafe of the means of public
happinefs. He feeks his own grandeur only in the

glory of the nation." The fpeaker then indulged
his imagination in pourtraying Bonaparte in the

warme'ft colours as a Itatefman andafoldier. Having
finiflied this ftudted panegyric, he laboured to prove
that the unbridled conduct of the Csefars, and the

difordurs of the Roman empire, arofe from that

power not being hereditary. This led Nifas to

combat Carnot's objection to the hereditary fyftern.
He confefled that that fpecies of government fome-
times made nations enter into domeftic interefts, and
enhance family quarrels. That, no doubt, was a

danger, but what human inftitution was without

danger. But thofe interefts had at leaft Come rea-

lity, fome utility among the people at large, and
that danger was lefs than that to which nations were
often expofed in confequence of efpoufing the quar-
rels and enlifting themfelves on the fide of the

perfonal paffions, quarrels, or interefts of thofe

rulers or erators. Pericles was not an hereditary

prince, but, for an infult offered to Afpafia, the

Grecian republic was fet in flames. In the belt

times of the Roman republic, efpeufing fometimes
the intereft of a tribune, and at another that of

fome other factious party, involved the fenatc in

conftant alarm ; and the fenate facrificing the peo-
ple to their private interefts and private quarrels,
embroiled them with their offending and unoffending

neighbours. The pretext for a foreign war was never

wanting when the (enate dreaded the approach of

civil broils, and the blood of the people continued

to flow with relpect to foreign powers. Nifas con-

tended,
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tended that they would prefer a government ana-

logous to their own to one that was always menacing,
bccaule the principle of its eflabHfhment would
be opposed, and consequently inimical. The eter-

nal eflerveicence of popular governments, a prey to

every paflion, conftantly threatened and agitated the

JHtereft of furrounding Rates, and confounded all

the relations of external politics.
" This" faid the

fywikcr,
recalls to my recolle&ion the obfervation of

the profound and prophetic remark of M.deMcrce"

Argenteau, the miniuer of the houfe of Auflria,
T\lio about the time of the greateft revolutionary

convulflons, was uikitil, \Vliether if he thought fen-

eufly that with Gurinaa arms he coukl replace the

Pionrbons on the throne, he would not ramcr leave

the Republic quiet to govern itfelf, as thofe then in

power judged moft expedient? We know well, (an-
iwured this wife politician) that we cannot make
France accept mailers whom me has determined
not to receive. We know alfo, that raw and inex-

perienced
as licr armies are, they will more than once

beat our troops, and eaufe dread ful.lofs. We will

fupport thel'e reveries, and \ve will continue to right,
fomutimes advancing and lonx-times retreating, ac-

cording to the varieties of fortune. At the end of

fome years,
a general or a politician must nccclfarily

arife in France, who will i'eize on the government,
who will reduce every thing to regular order, and
with him even iliall conclude a peace. That would be

/inpoiliblc, with a rcvoluti&nary fpecies of govern-
ment, which would for ever threaten to fet Europe
in flames.

Carnot faid, Nifas propofes to us to follow the ex-

ample of the United Sates of America ; it is not for

tlte firft time, added he, that this example has been
held forth, and it is not for the firfl time it has been

combated. After the iliameful and perfidious flight
of the late king to Varcnnes, Vadice proposed in

the conftitutional aiTembly, the example of the

American government, and invited that aflembly to

give to France a fimilar confutation. Barrere fpoke
;igain(l that proportion ; his arguments and his words
on that occafion were worthy of repetition, they
were as follow :

" A population thinly fcattered on
2 mofl extended foil, a new people on a new land,
a
people whole activity will for a long period be fa-

tisfieu by numerous and eafy means of fubfiftence,
a Mate infulated on a vail hemifphere, furrounded by
impenetrable forcfls and vaft feas, can never be

brought into companion with a people
encircled

by entcrpriliiitr and reltlefs nations, itfelf reft It-is and

rntrrpri/ing, like all thofe populous and civilized

ftates, aniong which tin: means of provifion are dear
and fcarce, in proportion to their luxury and popu-
lation." He then adjured them to confider what
Barrere had faid, and the impreflion which it made
on the ronftitucntallcmblv, which, was f< powerful,
CONTINUATION. No. XIV.

that not a word more was faid of a prefidcntial or
federal government.

This fpeaker was followed by Jaid Pauvilliers
;

his fpeech confided chiefly of a recapitulation of the

leading arguments that had been delivered bv the
tribune Curee, and afterwards elucidated and en-
forced by his colleagues. In order that a link may
not be omitcd in the chain of this extraordinary and
almoft

unexampled procedure, we fliall infert the

anfwer of the vice-prefident of the fcnate to the de-

putation of the tribunes, on the 18th of May, I80J.
" Citizens tribunes, this day will form a remark-

able sera. It is the day on which you are called,
for the firtl time, to exercife with the confervatire

fenatc, the republican and popular privilege which
the fundamental laws of the confutation have dele-

gated to you. You could not exercife this preroga-
tive at a more favourable moment, or apply it to art

objeft of more importance than the prefent. Citi-

zens tribunes, you exprcfs to the trullees of the na-

tional rights a with truly national. I cannot remove
the veil which concealed for a lime tlie labours of the-

fenate on this important fubjeft. I muft inform you,
however, in the mean time, that fmce the 27th of

March, the fenatc has directed the attention of the

firft
magillrate to the fame fubjeft ; the fenate liad

previously founded the public opinion, and had an-

nounced it to the government. But you will prize

your advantages and privileges, when you obfcrve

that what we have been thinking of in filence for

two months, the peculiar nature of your inftitu-

tion, and the place you hold in the constitution, has
enabled you at once to fubmit to difcufiion in pre-
fence of the people. You have ferved at once the

people and the government, by difclofing and en-

forcing this opinion, pregnant with fo many advan-

tages, and at firlr, fccretly cherilhed in the bofom of

this aflembly, where you have now fo glorioufly re-

ported
it. The happy developement which you

hare given this great idea, procures to the fenate,

which opened the tribune to you, the fatisfaclion of

being able to congratulate themfelves on their choice,
and to approve what they have done. In your pub-
lic fpeeches we have found the bafis of our opinions.
Like you, citizens tribunes, we do not wifli the re-

turn of the Bourbons, becaufe we do not wilh a

counter revolution, which is the only benefit we
could derive from thofe unfortunate exiles, who hawe
carried with tin-in defpotifm, nobility, feudal ty-

ranny, flavery and ignorance ;
and who, full to aug.

incut their crimes, nave encouraged the hope, that

a return to France might be forced by the way of

England. Like you, citizens tribunes, we wifti to

raite a new dvnaitv, becaufe we wilh to fecure to the

French people all their rights which they have re-

conquered, and which the folly of their enemies

would take from them. Like you, citizens tribunes,
5F w:
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we wilh liberty, equality, and knowledge, may no

longer have a retrograde motion. I do not fpeak of

the great man called up by his glory to give his name
to the age in which he lives, and who ought to be

called on by our wifhes, to confecrate to us, his fa-

mily and exiftence. It is not to himfelf, it is not to

us that he ought to devote himfelf. What you pro-

pofe with the ardour of enthufiafm, the fcnate will

confider with cool deliberation. Citizens tribunes,

we are the corner ftone of the focial edifice ; but it

is the government and hereditary chief that muft

conftitute the key ftone of the arch. You repofe in

our bofom the wifli that this arch may be at laft con-

folidated. In receiving this wifli, the fenate does

not forget that what you folicit is not fo much a

change of the ftate of the republic as a means of

perfecting and euakliOiingit; and this certainly is

what we are moll interelted in. In this national

temple the conftitution ought to repofe in fome

meafure in the god Terminus. If we are induced

to interfere in any refpe6t with the facred compact,
the guardianfhip of which is entrufted to us, it is

only to add to its ftrength, and to extend its du-

ration.

On the 19th of May the Senatus Confultum finally

Adopted tbe decree for conferring the imperial dig-

nity on Bonaparte. The fenate, accompanied by
feveral bodies, repaired to St. Cloud , and being ad-

mitted to an audience of the newly created emperor :

The conful Cajaabaceres, after a long addrefs, pre-
iented the a& of the Senatus Confultum. This

aft contained one hundred and forty three articles,

which were in fubftance as follows :

"
Napoleon Bonaparte is declared emperor of the

French, and the Imperial dignity hereditary in the

legitimate defcent, from male to male, in the order

of primogeniture, to the exclufion of females and

their defcent. The firft conful may adopt the chil-

dren or the grand children of his brothers, provided

they have attained the age of eighteen years com-

plete, and he himfelf have no children. Adoption,
however, is prohibited to his fucceflbrs. In default

of a natural heir of the firll conful, or of an adopted
heir, the empire will be transferred to Jofeph Bona-

parte, and his defcendants ; and in default of Jofeph
and his defcendants, to Lewis and his defcendants.

In cafe of the failure of the heirs of Jofeph and
Lewis Bonaparte, a fenatus confultum, propofed to

the fenate by the titularies of the great dignitaries
of the empire, and fubmitted to the people, fliall

appoint an emperor." The members of the imperial family fliall bear

the title of French princes. The eldeft fon of the

emperor fhall bear the title of imperial prince. A
French prince who (hall marry without perrniffion
from the emperor fliall be deprived of all right to the

inheritance, unlefs he fliall have no children by this

aianiage, and it.ihall be afterwards diffolved.

" The brothers of Bonaparte are jxi be created
French princes. Imperial palaces are to be eftablifli-

ed in four principal points of the empire. Femnles
are in all cafes excluded from the regency ; and the

reigning emperor may, previous to his death, ap-
point a regent from among the French princes, if hig

heir male be a minor.
" The titularies of the great dignities of the em-

pire are, the great eleftor, the arch-chancellor of
the empire, the arch-treafurer, the conftable, and
the high-admiral. They {hall be nominated by the

emperor, and they fliall enjoy
the fame honours as the

French princes, and rank immediately after th&m.

They fliall be fenators and counfellors of ftate, and
fhall form the great council of the emperor.
The other great officers are, one marflial of th

empire, chofenfrom amongft the moftdiftinguilhedv
generals ; twenty-eight infpeftors and colonels- gene-
ral of artillery, cavalry, and the marine ; three great"
civil officers of the crown, fuch as fliall be inftituted

by the ftatutes of the emperor : The laws are to be
thus promulgated : Napoleon, by the grace of GOD,_
and the conftitution of the Republic, Emperor of
the French, &c. &c."
On the 18th of May, Conful Cambaceres, the pre-

fident prefentcd the organic Senatus Consuttum to

Bonaparte, at the palace of St. Cloud. This cir-

cumftance furniflied Cambaceres with an opportunity
ofaddreffing the newly appointed emperor in afpeech ;,

and as it turned on the moft extraordinary event in

modern times, we fliall lay fome of the moft eloquent-

pafTages of it before the reader.
" Sire: The decree which^the Senate has pafied,,

and which -it takes the earlieft opportunity of pre-

fenting to your imperial majefty,
is onlvthe authen-

tic expreffion of a will already maniffefted by the

nation. This decree, which confers on you a new
title, and which after you fecures the dignity here-

ditary to your race, adds nothing either to your

glory or your rights. The love and gratitude of the

French people have, for four years, entrufted to

your majefty the reins of government, and the con-

ftitution of the ftate, has repofed in you the choice
of a fucceflbr. The more auguft denomination de-

creed to you is then only a tribute which the nation

pays to its dignity, and to the neccflity it experi-
ences of giving you daily teftimonies of refpect and

attachment, which every day encreafe.
" How could the French nation find bounds to its

gratitude', when you place none to your care and fo--

licitude for it-! Preferving the remembrance of the

evils which it fuftered when abandoned to itfelf, how.

could they reflect without enthufiafm, on the hap-

pinefs it has experienced, fmce providence infpircd
it with the idea of throwing itfelf into your arms !

Its armies were defeated ;
its finances were in diforder ;

public credit was annihilated ; factions were difput-

ing for the remains of our ancient fplendor, every
idea
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idea of morality, and even of
religion,

was ob-

fcured ; the habit of giving and reluming power,
left the magiftrates without consideration, and even

rendered every kind of authority odious. Your

majefty appeared, you recalled viftory to our ftand-

ards ; you edablifhcd order and ceconomy in the

public expences. The nation, encouraged by the

nfemnde of your authority, refumed confidence in

hs own refources ; your wifdom allayed the ragn of

party; religion faw her altars railed; ideas of juf-
ijce and injudicc were awakened in the minds of

the citizens, when they faw crimes followed by pu-
nimment, and virtue Ggnalized and rewarded with

honourable didinftions. In the lad place, and it is

no doubt the greateft of the miracles operated by

your genius, that
people, whofe civil enervefcence

had rendered them impatient of every rdlraint, and
hoftile to every authority, were by your means
made to cherifh and rcipeft a power, which was ex-
errifcd only for their glory and rcpofe." The French people do not pretend to cdahliih

themfelves judges of the conilitution of other ftates ;

they have no critical remarks to make ; no ex-

amples to follow ; experience in future will become
their guide. They nave tailed for ages the advan-

tage of hereditary power ; they have made a fhort
,

but painful trial of the contrary fyftem ; they re-

turn by the effeft of free and mature deliberation

to a path futted to their genius. They make .a free

ufe of their rights, to delegate to your IMPERIAL
MAJESTY a po\ver which your intereft forbids you
to exercife by yourfelf. They ftipulate for future

generations, and by a folenm compact entrnft to

the offspring of your*race, the happinvfo of their

pofterity. The former will imitate your virtues,
the latter will inherit our love and fidelity. Happy
the nation, which, after fo much trouble and un-

certainty, finds in its bofom a man worthy of ap-

peafing the tempeft of the palfion*, of conciliating
all interefts, and uniting all voices ! Happy the

prince who holds his power by the will, the confi-

dence, and affe&ion, of the citizens!
"

If it be in the principles of our conilitution

(already feveral examples of this kind have been

given) to fubmit to the fanftion of the people that

part of the decree which concerns the edabliftiment
of our hereditary government, the fenate have

thought that it ought to entreat your Imperial ma-

iefty
to confcnt that the organic difpofitions fliould

be immediately carried into execution ; and that,
for the glory, as well as the happinufs of the repub-
lic, Napoleon be immediately proclaimed Emperor
of the French."

The emperor replied in the following words :

"
Every thing tlmt can contribute to the good of

the country is effentiallv conncfted with my hap-
jinefs. I accept the title which you think nccuf-

iary to the glory of the nation. I fubmit to the

fanciion ot the people the law of hereditaments.
I hope France will never repent of having fucrounded
my family with honours. In all cafes, my fpiu't
will ceafe to be prefent with my poflerity, the day
on which it (hall ceafe to deferve the love and confi-
dence of the great nation."
The fenate being then admitted to arr audience

with her majefty, the emprefs, Cambuicres (poke as
follows :

"
Madame, we have jnft prefcnted to your an-

gud fponfe the decree which confers oil him the
title of

Emperor, which ellablifhes the government
hereditary in his family, and afibciates future ge-
nerations in the liappineiH of the prefent race. A
very agreeable duty remains to be performed by
the fenate, that of ofU-ring to your Imperial ma-

jedy the homage of its rolpoct, and an cxpreiliun'
of the gratitude of the French. Yes, uiadarne,
fame proclaims the good which you are continually
djoing ; it fays, that, being always accelliblo to the

unfortunate, you employ your influence with the
chief of the ilate only to relieve diftrufs.; and that,
to the plcafurc of obliging, your majefly adds that
amiable delicacy which renders gratitude fweett-r,
and the kinducfs more valuable. This difpofitioii

prefaces that the name of the Emprefs Jolt-pinna
will be the fignal of confolation and hope ; and as
the virtues of Napoleon will always ferve as an ex-

ample to his fucceffots, to teach them the art of

governing nations, the living remembrance of your
goodnefs will teach their auguil confuris, that the
care of drying up tears is the moil cllcc.tii.il means of

preferving an empire over all hearts.
" The fenate thinks itfelf happy in the opportu-

nity of being the firft to falute you emprefs ; and he
who has the honour of being its organ, takes the

liberty to hope that you will deign to reckon him-

among the number ot your moil faithful fervants."
The Organic Sc-natus Confultuin wsu prociuimvd^

by the emperor, and publilhed in Puris the follow-

ing day at noon.

His Imperial majedy indaiitly nominated to the

dignity of grand elector, his Imperial higlmrU

Erince
Jofuph Bonaparte ; to that of contlabie, Ins

mperial hiehnols prince Louis Bonaparte.
The arch clianccllor of the empire, tin; arch

treafurer, and conitable, took t!tc oaths in the pre-
fencc of the emperor.

His Imperial in
"jelly

afterwards addreded the fol-

lowing letter to coulul Cauibaceres, and a iimilar

one to conful Lebrun.
" Citizfn conful Cambaceres, your title is about

to be changed; but your function* and my confi-

dence remain the fame. In the high dignity of

arch chancellor, with which you are going to be in-

veded, you will raaoifeft, as you have done in that

of conful, the wifdom of your counfcl*, and thofe

diftiuguilhed talents which have given you ('<> mi.

pomnt
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portant a (hare. in all the good that I can ha,ve

done.
"

I have nothing therefore to requeft of you, but

the continuation of the same fentiments for the

ftate and me.

(Signed)
" NAPOLEON."

The emperor wrote with his own hand, ordering
that on account of his elevation, the archbilhop of

Paris fhould direct the Te Dcum, and Veni Creator

to be lung in all the churches of his diocefe.

We fhall not attempt to point out or anticipate
the confequences of the event juft narrated : it will

be more eligible perhaps to ftate thofe in which this

country may be intereited in the courfe of our hif-

tory ; the reader will then be enabled to draw his

own deductions from a
plain

Statement of the facts,

by which means the judgement will be left un-

biafied, and enabled of courfe to exercife its own

powers. The fudden change however in the po-
litical fentiments of the French, will never ceafc to

aftonifh thofe who will recollect the revolutionary
effervefcence of that nation, and the height of en-

thuliafm, nay, even madnefs, which at one time

pervaded the bulk of the people in fupport of what

they called LIBERTY and EQUALITY, as well as

other abftract theories, which bewildered the minds
of the many, and hurried them into acts at which

humanity even at this day fhuddcrs.

General Moreau, and the other ftate prifoners,
were put upon their trials on the 29th of May.
Nearly the whole of the firft day was occupied in

reading the act of accufation. It aflumed three pro-
wofitions as granted, ift, That the confpiracy was

indifputably proved. 2cl, That the Englifh go-
vernment was the foul of it

; and, 3d, That all the

individuals confined in virtue of the different man-
dates of arreft, were authors or accomplices in the

confpiracy, or guilty of infringing the law relative

to confpirators. The object of the confpiracy was
afferted to have been to place Louis XVIII. upon the

throne, in which plan Moreau had promifed to co-

operate with Picht-gru and Georges ; and that he

had confented to take a lhare in the reftoration of

royalty, but afterwards wavered in his opinion, and

finally wiihed to erect himfelf into a dictator.

The high military reputation of General Mo-
reau, the unaffected fimplicity of his manners, the

fuavity of his temper, interefled every breaft that

could feel for the perilous iituation of a brave man
in the power of a relentlefs rival. The charged pre-
ferred againft him were drawn up with great art.

We fhall infert a few of them:
" General Moreau, being at the head of the

army of the Rhine, could not have remained filent

r>\\ the difcovery of proofs that Pichegru was a

chief of confpiracy, without being guilty of treafon

agaiaft the nation. Ncverthelefs be was four months

and a half without mentioning any thing of this

lifcovery, and he only mentioned it at a time when
ic knew that the directory had torn the ma Ik from
the confpirator, and that his deportation was de-
creed. After the 9th of September Moreau has de-
nounced Pichegru, it was only to free himfelf from
thofe fufpicions which would have ruined him with-
out faring his friend.
" In a proclamation of the 23d, from the army

of the Rhine and Mofclle, he exprefles himfelf in

the following terms: "
It is but too true that Pi-

chegru has betrayed the confidence of all France.
[ have informed one of the members of the direc-

:orv, the nth of this month, that a correfpondence
liad fallen into my hands between him and Condi-,
and other agents of the pretender, which left no
doubt of his treafon."

In his letter to the directory, dated the 27th of

September, fpeaking of Pichegru, he fays,
" We

have been friends as long as we defended the fame
caufe

; and we have ceafed to be fo as foon as it was

proved to me that he was an enemy of the French

republic !"

All thefc heads of accufation were commented on
with uncommon ingenuity : the great object which
the French government appears to have aimed at

throughout the whole, was to eftablifh an inter-

courfe between Moreau and Pichegru, in order to

open a door for the return of the Bourbon family to

the throne ; and the next aim was to involve the
Britilh government in this plan. We fhall wind up
this article with the following letter, the character

of the writer, the hiftorical anecdotes which it con-

tains, will plead the length and infertion of it with

every reader, who wifhes to form an impartial judg-
ment of this myfterious traiifaction.

Letter of General Moreau to the Firft Con fid.

" The Temple, Mayl, 1804.
"

It is now near a month fince I have been de-
tained as an accomplice of Georges and Pichegru ;

and I am perhaps deftined to appear before the tri-

bunals, and vindicate myfelf from the charge of

confpiracy againft the fafety of the ftate, and its

chief magiftrate." I was far from expecting that having pafled

through the revolution and the war free from the

flighted reproach of incivifm or ambition (and more

efpecially after having been at the head of great
and victorious armies, which would have given me
the means of fatisfying fuch paflions if 1 pofibiii'd

them) that it would be at the moment when 1 was

leading a private life, only engaged wrth my fa-

mily, and only feeing a very final! circle of friends,

that I could be accuied of fuch an uct of madnefs,

I have no doubt that my former connexion with

General Pichegru has been the motive of my accu-

fution.
" Before
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" before I fpeak of my juftification, permit me,
general, to trace this connexion to its fource, and I

doubt not but you will be convinced, that the con-
'ncxion which one may keep up with an old friend,
and a m;in who has been formerly one's commander,
lum-ever divided in opinion, and howevtr attached
to dilfinvnt parties, are far from being criminal.
" General Pfcfaegru ti>ok the command of the arm v

of the nortli at the beginning of the fccond year of
tli,- republic : I had been then for fix months a ge-
r.tral of brigade ; and fometimes difcharged tho
functions of general of divifion. PleAfed with fomc
fiiccefles of mine, and with fome military difpofi-

tions, he (boti obtained for me that rank, tlie duties

of which I at that time difdiarged." In entering upon the campaign, lit- gave me the

command of half tin- army, and confided one of the

mod important operations'." Two months before the end of the campaign,
his ill (late of health obliged him to abfent himlelf

from the army. The government then, upon bis

Fequi'ft, entrufled me to finilh the conqucft of
Dutch Brabant and Guelderland. After the win-
ter's campaign, which made us mailers of the reft

of Holland, he went to the army of the Upper
Rhine, and marked me as his fucceifor, and the na-

tional convention ent rutted me with the command of
tiie army he then religned. A year after, I re-

placed him at the army of the Rhine ; he was called

up to the legiflativc body, and our correfpondence
became lefs trequwit." In the Ihort campaign of the fixth y<?ar, we
took the papers of etat major of the enemy. They
then brought me a quantity of papers, which Ge-
neral Defaix, who was then wounded, amufed him-
fek' with reading. It appeared by this correfpond-
ence that 'General Pichegru had been in corre-

fpondence with tle French princes. This difco-

vi-rv gave us great uneafmefs, and to me more par-

ticularly. We agreed to let it reft iu oblivion.

Pichegru, in the legiflative body, had lef* means of

liurting the common canfe, as peace was their ruin.

I took precaution, however, lor the fafety of the

army againft that i'vttem of eftiionagc which might
have ruined it. The refearches that I made, and
the deciphering of this correfpopdence, has piaccd
all thofe pieces in the hands of fevcral perfons." The events of the 1 8th of April were then an-

nounced, and the public anxiety was very great.
In conlcquence of which, two officers, who were in-

formed of the correfpondence, prevailed upon me
to inform the government of it, and gave me to un-
(Iri-ffand that it had been pretty public, and that at

Stnilbiirgh they were preparing to inform the direc-

tory of it.

'
I was a

public functionary, and I could no

longer keep filent; but without addreiling my felt"

<lir<-<-ily to the government, I informed the director,
CONTINUATION. No. XV.

Barthelemy, confidentially of it, bogging of him
at the fame time to give me his advice ; and in-

forming him that thofe pieces, although undoubtedly
authentic, could not be proved in a court of ju1-

tice, as they were not figned, and mollly in cv-

phers." Mv letter arrived in Paris a very short time after

citizen Barthelemy had been arrefled ; and the di-

rcftory, to whom it was fent, demanded from me
the papers of which it made mention.
"

Pichegru then went to Cayenne, and from
thence to Germany and Kngland, without my hav-

ing anv correfpondence with him. Some time after

tin; peace with Kngland, M. David, uncle to Ge-
neral Souhau (who had

parted
a year with him at

the arm}' of the north) informed me that General

Pichegru was one of thuti: hnniflicd in Augult, and
that he wasaftoniflied at hearing it was from my op-
pofition alone that you refufcd to permit his return
to France. I replied to M. David, that fo far from

oppofmg his return, I fhould make it my bufmefs to

fohcit for him this permiffion. He ihewed this let-

ter to fomc perfons, and I have learned that the de-
mand was pofitively made to you.
" Some time after, M. David wrote to me,

" That
he had applied to Pichegru to demand of you di-

rectly to be crafed from the lift ; but that he had

anfwercd, th.it he would not make the. demand un-
lefx he was certain that it would be complied with :"

that, moreover, he deiired to thank me for the
anfwer I had given, and to affure me that he never

thought me capable of aQing in the manner that
was imputed to me ; that he even knew in the affair

of the correspondence of Klenglen I had been

placed in a molt delicate fituation. M. David wrote
to me three or four unimportant letters more on this

fubjeft. After his arreft, he wrote to me to take
fome Heps in his favour. I was very forry that the

diilance bettyeen me and government prevented me
from giving fome lights to your juftice in this rc-

fpcct, and I do not doubt but it would have been

eafy to have removed that prejudice which had been

given 3'ou upon this fubjeft."
I no longer heard Pichegru fpoken of, except

indireftly, and by perfons whom, the war obliged to

return to France. From that epocha to the prcfent
moment, during the two campaigns in Germany,
and fmce the peace, there have been difiant over-

tures made to me, to know whether it was poflible
to prevail on me to enter into correfpondence with
tlie French princes. I coniidered thefo propol-ils fo

ridiculous, that 1 did not even make anv anfwe'r.
" As to the actual confpiracy, I can equally con-

firm that I am far from having the It-ait lharc in it.

I confefs that I am even at a lofs to conceive how a
handful of individuals, difjicrlcd, could hope to

change the face of the fi:ite, and to reftore upon the

throne a family that the combined efforts of all Ku-
5 G- rope,
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.

rope, and of civil war, could not fncceed in re-

ftoring ;
or how it can be fuppofed that I could be

fo void of reafon as to join in fuch a plan, by which

I fhould lofe the fruit of my whole labours, which

v.-puld in fuch a cafe draw upon me continual re-

proaches."
I repeat it to you, general, that whatever pro-

pofition was made to me, I have rejected from opi-

nion, and always confidefed it the greateft folly ;

and when it has been reprefented to me that the

chances of the invafion of England were favourable

to a change of government, I replied, that the fe-

nate was the authority round which all Frenchmen

would unite in cafe of troubles, and that I would be

the firft to obey its orders.
" Such overtures made to me, an infulated indi-

vidual (who had not chofen to preferve my con-

nexion, either in the arm}-, of which' nine-tenths

had ferved under my orders, or with any confti-

tuted authority) could obtain no other anfwer than a

retufal.
" The part of giving information to government

was repugnant to my character, an office which was

always judged of feverely ;
it becomes odious, and

markedWith the feal of reprobation, againft a man
who is guilty of it, with refpet to perfons to whom
he owes gratitude, and with whom lie has had long
habits of friendfhip. Duty may even fometimes yield
to the cry of public opinion.
"

This, general, is what I have to fay to my
connexion with Pichegru ; they will furely con-

vince you, that very falfe and hafty conclufions have

been drawn from actions, which, though perhaps

imprudent, were very far from being criminal ; and

I have no donbt but that if, by your authority^ I

had been afked for explanations on thofe points,
which I would have readily given, it would have

faved you the regret of ordering my detention, and

me the humiliation of being imprifoned, and, per-

haps, obliged to go before the tribunals, and fay
that I am not a confpirator, and to appeal, in fup-

port of this indication, to the uniform probity of

my life for the laft twenty-five years, and to the

fervices which I have rendered to the country. I

will i)0t fpeak of thofe, general ; I can fay, they
are not yet effaced from your memory; but I will

recall to your recollection, that if ever the defire of

taking part in the government of France had been

the objeft of my ambition and of my fervice, the

cover was open to me in the mod advantageous man-
ner before .your return from Egypt ; and furely

you have riot forgotten the difinteredednefs with

which 1 feconded you on the 18th of Brumairc. Ene-
mies have kept us at a diftance fince that time. It

is with much regret that I find myfelf compelled to

fjieak
of myfelf and of my fervices ; but at a time

when I am accufed of being the accomplice of thofe

who only confidwed of afcting under the guidance

of England, perhaps I {hall have to defend myfelf"
from the fnares which that power may have pre-
pared againft me. I have felf-love enough to fup-
pofe, that England may judge of the evil which I
I am fiill capable of doing her, by what I have al-

ready done.

If, general, I can gain your full attention, then-
I fhall have no doubt of your juftice."

I (hall await your decifion of my fate, with
the calm of innocence, but not without the uneafi-
nefs of feeing that thofe enemies which are ahvav*
attracted by celebrity, have triumphed."

I am with refpeft,

"The General, MOREAU."

ff the authenticity of this letter was not placed
beyond the fhadow of a doubt, it would fcarcelv ho

fuppofed to have come from the pen of General
Moreau. There is an evident druggie in it between
his pride asafoklier, and a man, and his affection
as a hufband. He hints, that if he had given him-
felf up to ambition he could have gratified it, when-

Bonaparte was abfent in Egypt. This in all pro-
bability he could have effected, for at the time he
commanded nine-tenths of the

republican army and
the military, undoubtedly would have preferred a
man that had ihared all their dangers and privations,
to one that had fled from his troops, and left then*
in a foreign climate a prey to anarchy, and all the
evils of war, in an enemy's country*

This letter was enclofed in the following, ad-,
dreffed to the Grand Judge.

" CITIZEN MINISTER,
" I fend you enclofed a letter for the Firft Conful j

I beg you, when you tranfmit it to him, to engage
him to read it with the greateft attention. I make
no doubt but he will appreciate the fituation in
which I am placed, and haften to pronounce on my
fate. I beg you, citizen minifter, to accept the
afiurance of the mod diftinguifhed confideration,
with which I am

" The General, MOREAU."

The Grand Judge's Anfaer.
" This evening, at eleven o'clock, citizen Ge-

neral Moreau, I laid your letter of this day before
the Firft Conful. His heart was affofted in a lively
manner by the rigorous meafures which the fafety of
the date prefcribed him. At your firft interroga-

tory, when the confpiracy and your being impli-
cated therein were not yet denounced to the firft

authorities, and to all France, lie had charged me,,
if you had (hewn a wi(h to that effect, to bring you-
before him that very moment. You might have
contributed to draw the date out of the danger in

which it dill continued. Before I let juftice take its

courfe, I would, by a fecond interrogatory, affure

myfelf
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myfelf if there were no portability to feparatc your
name from this odious affair. You have not

given
me an

opportunity
to do fo. Now that the juridical

proceedings are begun, the law requires that no pa-
per, whether for oragainft you, (hould be withdrawn
from the judges ; and the government have ordered
me to annex your letter to the proceedings.

REGNIER.

If the Firft Conful did not feel himfelf difpofcd to

return a favourable reply to Moreau's letter, he
fliould in point of honour, have committed it to the

flames, inftead of tranfmitting it to the judges, for

the purpofc of adding weight to the articles of ac-

cufation preferred againll the general, which actu-

ally was the ufe to which it was converted. In the

eourfe of the trial, Moreau candidly acknowledged
his reconciliation with Pichegru : he faid many ge-
nerals had joined him to pray his recal from the Firft

Conful ; he alfo confcffed that Pichegru had been
twice at his houfe ; the firft time, he faid, was a

mere complimentary vifit ; but the fecond time, Pi-

chegru made overtures to him about the army, and
about the influence which the princes might have
there ; the advantages that might be taken from the

invafion, &c. all which he anfwered fo as to make
him difcontent. The prefident then alked him, how,
after having denounced Pichegru as a traitor, he
could receive him at his houfe ? Moreau anfwered,
that at firft he thought thefe accufations well founded ;

but if Pichegru had then committed a fault, his fub-

fequent victories had atoned for them. The preii-
dent then again qucftioned him about the overtures.

Moreau allowed that they were made, and obferved ;

that when he commanded armies, fimilar overtures

were often made to him, both by republicans and

voyalilts. Being alkctl why he did not denounce
them ? he faid, ne would much rather fight the ene-

my than give fuch information ; that as to the pro-
ject of being dictator, he could havt; obtained it, if

rw wifhed, before the arrival of Bonaparte; that it

had been propofed to him ; but that he looked upon
that man as a mad-man \vhofe defign was to overturn

the government ; and that if he had been defirctis to

form a party, lie would have looked for partizans,
not among the

royalifts, but in the armies and con-

flituted authorities.

The witncfles on the part of the profecution hav-

ing been gonethrough, Burnet, counfcl for Moreau,
recapitulated seriatim, the whole- of the evidence,
in order to weaken the teftimony of the witnefles, to

point out their contradictions, and the little credit

that ought to be given to men of fuch abandoned

characters ;
who were moft of them approvers in

order to fave their own live . He then fpokc for

thrc( hours in defence of his then'- IMS ipei-di, in

which eloquence ami ;ip,nti. ill ,\ -.<.! uaiid in hand,
drew tears from aluiott every one that heard it.

" General Morean," find be,
"

is in this crifis ac-
cufed of a previous crime. The tutelary recollection
which accompanies the accufed do not exculpate
him, nor prevent prejudices, but they enjoin more
care, more circumfpection in the examination of the

charges which have been brought aguinft him. The
accufed may fay,

" Before you eftablilh your opi-
nion, before you judge me, examine who I am."
The advocate mentioned the hefitation of the head
of the government, who for three days rcfufed to
believe that Moreau was guilty. The numerous ad-
drefles which congratulated the Firft Conful on hav-

ing efcaped the ftroke with which he was menaced,
exprefled the deepeft regret at finding Moreau num-
bered with the confpirators ; and he allured the

judges that even Moreau in the fituation in which he
then ftood, was ftill worthy of all hi.s glory. Having
dwelt on Moreau's military career in a ftrain of lan-

guage as brilliant as the victories he defcribcd. He
concluded his fpeech with thefe words,

" If Moreau
had propofed to ferve the princes, it mould have
been when he was at the head of the armies; and the

man who, when he learned that Boiraparte had land-

ed in France, pnblickly exclaimed,
" This is the

man who is neceflary to fave France," cannot have
entertained the defign to deftroy him, and arrogate
to himfelf the fupreme authority."
The general was then called upon to fpeak in bit?

own defence, which he did in a very iinproflivu

fpeech, delivered without the leall hefitation, in a

manly tone of voice, and an air that arrefted the at-

tention of the court. The following paffagc will

enable the reader to judge of the reft:
"

It was often

propofed to me," faid the prifoner,
" to place niy-

ielf at the head of tlie Republic ; this is a fact well

known to Bonaparte
himfelr. My ambition, if I had

any, could ealily have covered itfelf with appear-
ances, or even hnve aflumcd the honour of every
fentiment of love for my coimtrv. The propofiiiou
was made to me by men famous in the revolution for
their patriotifm, and in our national afl'emblies by
their talents. I rcfufed it ; I thought I was m:ide to

command armies, and would not command the re-

public. This is proof fufficient, that if I had anv

ambition, it was not that of authority or power.
The 18th Brumaire arrived, I was at Paris ; that re-

velation, brought on by others as well as myldf,
could not alarm my confcience. Directed by. a man
furrounded with great glory, I might have expc
a happy refult from it : I aflilted in it, whilit ci i

partx-s pn-iTed me to put mvfelf at their head to op-

pofe it. At Paris I received the orders of Bonnp-irte ;

in canfing them to be executed, 1 alii it cd in
i.iifmpj

him to that high (tatum which circumftanci-s !iad

rendered neceflary. When, fome timt -els,

Ire otiercd me the chief command of the annv of

the HSine, I accepted it from him tti a-. n:u > de-

votion as if I had received it at the hands of tin- re-

public.
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public. Never were my military fuccefles more

rapid, more numerous, and more decifive, than at

that period, when their fplendor was Ipread over

the government which now accufcs me. In return

for Co much fuccefs, the greateft advantages of which

was the having fecurely eftablifhed peace on the con-

tinent ; the foldier heard the loud cries of national

gratitude. What a moment was k to confpire, if

Fuch an idea even entered into my imagination !

Every one knew the devotion of the armies to the

teachers, whom they loved, and who had led them
from viftory to victory. Would an ambitious man,
a confpirator, have let the opportunity efcape, when
at the head of an army of one hundred thoufand

men, that had fo often conquered; he repaired to

the bofom of a nation ftill agitated and. ever in a ifate

of difquiet ? I thought of nothing but difbauding the

army, and I retired to the calm or civil life. In that

fituation of repofe, which was not deftitute of glory,
I no doubt enjoyed my honours; thofe honours which

>

it is not in human power to fnatch from me."
The grand judge having fummed up the evidence,

pronounced fentence of death on the general Moreau,
which was afterwards commuted for baniihment to

America, where he now refides, beloved and ad-

mired by the inhabitants of that republic.

C H A P. X.

Presentation of Colours to the London Volunteers.

Solemn Thankfgiving for his Majefty's Recovery.
Dreudful Storms.

TO refume the domeftic part of our hifton-, we find

that minifters were
actively employed

in putting
the nation into the moft formidable ftate of defence,
as it wasexpefted that the enemy was fully prepared
and fully refolved to put the threat of invalion into

execution., Men, however, of the firft military ta-

lents in the country differed in their opinion or the

plans which government had adopted for this pur-

pofe.
As the volunteer fyftem is a new and intercft-

ing feature in the hiftory of England, we have been
attentive to record in the progrefs of our work, what-
ever related to that branch of our military force, the

continuation of which in all probability will be found
efTential to the fafety and glorv of the country, in

time of war efpecinlly, when we have to contend
with a powerful military nation, it is ncccflary that

the united kingdom Ihould be armed at every point.
On Friday, May 18, 180i, the Loyal London Vo-

lunteers were prefented with their colours
; the ce-

remony on that occafion was grand and impreflive.
At five o'clock in the morning a flag was difplayed

from the upper gallery of St. I'anl's, as a fignal for

the regiments who were to receive their colours to

embark. When the procefllon (which was preceded

by the lord mayor in his carriage, &c. &c.) reached
the Tower Stairs, it was joined by his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of York and his four aids de camp,
who embarked with the lord mayor on board his

barge, under a royal falute. They were followed

by a long civic train. At eight o'clock the signal of

embarkation was given. The firft, fecond, fourth,
fifth and fixth embarked at the King's Stairs at the
Tower ; the feventh, eighth and eleventh at the Cuf-
tom-houfe quay ; and the ninth and tenth at the stairs

next the Steel-yard above London bridge. The ten,

regiments were conveyed in one hundred and twenty-
nine troop bouts. As they failed down the river,
the fliips, in compliment to the day, were drefled

with the colours of all nations, and moft of them,
as well as the different corps along the fhore, faluted

with cannon as they palled. The gun-boats and fen-

cibles having moored, the corps were landed, under
a difcharge of great gnus and mnfquetry, and the,

whole marched at one o'clock into Greenwich park.
On their arrival at the bottom of Greenwich hill, the

whole formed into a clofe column, in order to pro-
ceed to Blackheath, where they took up their ground,
which extended full two miles. The ten companies
of grenadiers, and the ftandard guard of the cavalry
formed a circle round them in which were her Royal
Highnefs the princefs Charlotte of Wales, the lord

mayor's party, and from fix to feven hundred per-
fons of the firll rank and diftinclion.

The colours being unfurled and coniecrated in the
moft folemn manner, the enfigns came forward, and

kneeling, received them, with an appropriate fpeeeh
from the lord mayor, which being concluded, the

enfigns rofe by command, and placed themfelves,
with their colours, in the centre of their refpective

companies, who faced to the right about, and
marched in ordinary time to their regiments.
On the colours being paraded in front of each re-

giment, the word was given to form a circle of ba-

tallions, when the commanding officer of each ad-
drefi'ed his regiment in a fliort speech on the occa-

fion. The corps Iiere gave three cheers, after which

they fired three vollies of batallions, from right to

the left of the line. The following pafiage in the

prayer of confecration breathes fucli. a fpirit of

chriftianity, that it would be unpardonable to omit
it.

" As thou haft gracioufly instructed us, in thy
holy word, to pray, not for ourfelves

only,
but even

for our perfecutors, let us not conclude thefe our

imperfect petitions, without imploring a blefiing on
our infatuated enemies. Enlighten, we befeech thee,
O Lord,- their worldly minds, enable them to per-
ceive how widely they have erred from thy ways;
and in thy mercy lead them to a timely repentance.
Pour into their hearts true humility, that they, no

longer vainly trufting in their own fufliciency, nniy

acknowledge the fource of every good and perfect
2 gift }
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gift ; and mav they confefs the merits of a Redeemer,

tnifting to his interceflion at ttie throne of grace, for

the pardon of all their fins."

To this we (hall add the fpeech of the Lord Mayor
on the prefentation of the colours.

" GENTLEMEV,
" I cannot but conGder myfelf peculiarly fortu-

nate ia being called on by my official fituation to dif-

charge a duty fo gratifying as ^hat which on the pre-

fent occafion devolves on me.
" Gentlemen, it would be a vain attempt for me

to defcribe the fenfation to which this fublime fpefta-

cle gives birth. Powers far fuperior to mine could

not do juftice to the fcene which here prefents itfelf

could pay but an inadequate tribute of applaufe to

thofc gallant and patriotic bands, who, roufed by the

voice of honour, yield their pleafures and their oc-

cupations a willing facrifice at the ftmne of their

country.
Yes ; it remained for the prefcnt age to prove that

the citizens of London inherit the fame ardent fpirit,

glow with the fame devotion to the facred caufe of

freedom and independence, as didinguifhed their

immortal ancedors, who, in the prouded periods of

Britain's fame, were dill mod confpicuous in the

career of glory. It was referred for the prefent ace

to prove trie falfehood of the imputation, that the

genius of commerce had extinguiflied
the fire of

freedom in our breads, and to evince that thofe who

by civilization and induftry beft learn to acquire

\ycalth, by their intrepidity and exertions beft know
bow to preferve it.

" Gentlemen, to your perfeverance and attention,

as well as to the order of thofe you command, are

to be attributed their high date of difciplinc and ap-

pearance. Your own feelings, and the
approbation

of your country, form the mod honourable, and 1

am fure, to you the mod gratifying reward.

Gentlemen, I am prefenting to you the colours, a

tribute of the gratitude of your fellow citizens, and

the beft mark of their attachment to their brethren

in arms. Allow me to fay, I rely with confidence

that you will receive them as the moft facred depofit

which can be entruded to your care, and that, aa

the city of London is the firft in the empire, its ci-

tizens will be the firft to afford a bright example of

devotion in acaufe of which they have already Ihewn

themfelves fo worthy."

The 25th of May was obferved as a day of thankf-

gi ving, in confequcnoe of the recovery of his Majefty
from a fcverc indifpofition. The volunteers in tKe

metropolis repaired to their refpeftive churches,
which were numcrouQy attended. The day was

marked with the greateft folemnity; a new form of

CONTINUATION. No. XV.

prayer was ufed upon that occafion, in the petitions
of which the different congregations fervently united.

It ran in thcfe words :

" Have mercy upon thv fervant our fovereign,
whom thou haft repeatedly i'mitten for the tranfgref-
fions of his people. We acknowledge, that for our

manifold fins we are worthy of the feverity of thy
judgments; yet, we befeech thee, incline thine ear

to u'i, when with penitent and contrite hearts we turn

unto thec ; and remove from our fovereign, and from

us theft dreadful vijitations.
We yield thee thanks

and
praifo,

O Lord, for thy great mercy already
manifi-fted towards us, in his recovery from his late

dangerous ficknefs. Confirm and eftablilh, we be-

foecli thee, O Lord, the work which thou had begun."
In the courfe of thi* month fevvral pa its of the

kingdom were cotifiderably damaged by dorms, &c.

On the evening of the fourth o"f May the vicinity
of Bath experienced a ftorm, attended with more
awful circumdances than ever accompanied any ele-

mental convulfion of the fame nature within the me-

mory of the olded inhabitants. Tropical deluges

perhaps might have equalled the rapid defccnt of the

rain ; but in continuance it exceeded the cuftomary
duration of tempeds in the neighbourhood of the line.

Unprecedented marks of devadation exhibited them-

felves when the torrents fubfided ; roads torn up,

gardens dedroyed, and confiderable portions of land

removed from their fituation. Among thofe maybe
reckoned a vad body of earth from the fuminit and

declivity of Beechen Clift, which fell with " iiideous

ruin and combudion," (for it is doubtful whether it

was occafioned by the a&ion of the eleftrical fluid

or water) loaded with buflies and trees in the field

below ;
the dislocation of almolt half an acre in a

field at Hanging-land, and a fpace of nearly the

fame extent in a field on the Prior-park cdate.

A mod tremendous dorm of thunder and light-

ning was alfo experienced the fame night, in the

counties of Lancadiire and Chefliire ;
the damage

fudained was almod incredible. The peals of thun.

der, which rapidly fucceeded each other, were fol-

lowed bv immenfe torrents of rain and hail. Not

far fromWarrington, on the Chefliire fide, a bolt fell,

which did great injury. At Uolton and its vicinity

the tornado appeared to have collected all its force,

the rain defccnded in fuch quantities, that it was

fuppofed a water fpout muft have been in that neigh-

bourhood, the river Irwell having fwelled to fo

great a height as to
fwccp away many buildings,

large quantities of houfliold furniture, &c. The
duration of the dorm was upwards of two hours.

At Houlton-park a ball of fire fell with fuch force a

to fplit
in Olivers and tear up an alh tree, whu h had

long been admired for iu drengthand beauty ; fe-

vcral bridges were aJfo fwept away.

5H CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Eafl Indies, Treaties with the Rajah of fterar and
Scindia. We/I Indies. State of our Colonies.

Proclamation of Dejfalines. Naval Captures.

WE fhall now proceed to narrate the moft re-

markable events of the month of June, ISO*.

It was the hope of the nation that our dear-bought
victories in the Eafl Indies would be followed by an

honourable and permanent peace ; if not with all,

yet with fome of the hoftile chieftains of that coun-

try. This hope was gratified by the ratification of

two treaties, one with the Rajah of Berar, and the

other with Scindia, two of the moft warlike and

powerful princes of the eail. 'The ceflions made
to the Eafl India Company in virtue of thefe treaties

enlarged, no doubt, their territorial poffeffions, but

it is not quite certain that they ferved to ftrengthen
their power, or to win the affections of the natives,

which would be the beft fecurity for the continuation

of peace, fo defirable at all times to a commercial

bocfy.
The Rajah of Berar ceded to the company in

perpetual fovereignty, the province of Cuttack, in-

cluding the port and diflricT: of Balafore, together
with all the territories of which he had collected the

revenues jointly with the Soubah of the Dekan. The
hills on which the forts of Nernallah and Gawalghur
were to remain in poffeffiou of the Rajah; but all

places to the fouthward of thefe liills, and to the

weft of the river Wurda were to be given up to the

Bi'itiih government.
The Rajah, on the part of hitnfelf, his heirs and

fuccefibrs, entirely renounced all claims of every

defcription on the territories of the Britifh govern-
ment, ceded as above, and upon all the territories

of the Soubah of the Dekan. , He alfo engaged, at

the fame time, never to take or retain in his fervice

any Frenchman, or the fubje&s of any other Euro-

pean or American power that might be at war with

the Britifh government, or any Britifh fubjefts,
either European or native, without the confent of

the company. Scindia ceded to the company and
their allies, in perpetual fovereignty, all his forts,

territories, and rights in the Dooab, and country
fituated between the Jumna and the Ganges, and
all his forts, territories, rights, and interefts in the

* Surinam is a very fertile country, but extremely unhealthy,
on account of its low fiuation, and the number of woods and

Kiarfhes in every direction. It produces fugar, coffee, fruit-

trees, medicinal plants, minerals, &c. Iron ore is to be found

of a fine quality on the very furface of the earth.

The pyrites is very common in almoft every part. Thefe fub-

ftances in their native ftate are folid, weighty, and cryftallized
in different Rates. Veins of this fubftance run very deep in

the earth ; enormous mafles of it are found in the mountains,
mixed with other metals. There is a fulphureous fpecies of it,

which is calledfirefane, and another which they call marcafite.

countries which are to the northward of the Rajahs
of Jeypoor and Goodopoor, and of the Rajah of
Gohud ; fuch countries formerly in the pofleffion of

Maharajah, fituated between Jeypoor and Joude-

poor, and to tho fouth of the former, were to belong
to the Maharajah.
He alfo ceded to the company and their allies the

fort of Broach, and the territory depending thereon;
and the fort of Ahmednugger, with all the territo-

ries which belonged to him previous to the breaking
out of the war, fifcuated to the fouthward of the Ad-
juntee hills; including the forts and diftriclsof Jal-

napoor, the town and diftrift of Gandapoor, and
all other diftricls between that range of hills and the
river Godavery. He renounced at tha fame time, for

himfclf, his heirs and fucccffors, all claims to the

forts, territories, rights, and interefts to the ceffions

jufl enumerated, and all claims of every defcription

upon the Britifh government, and their allied, the

Sonbah of the Dekan, the Peifhwa and Anaud Row
Guickwar.
On the part of the company it was agreed that

the following lands, villages, &c. in the territories

of Rao Pundit Pundham, in Enaum, lately taken

poffeflion of by the Britifh government, be reftored

to Scindia, with a special provifion that no troops
were to be introduced thereon the pretence of col-

lecting revenues, or any other pretence whatfoever,
viz. Choomargoody Purgunnah, Jamgaun, Raujen-
jaun; half of Siengaun Purgunnah ; five villages in

Umber Purgunnah, five villages in Pytan Purgun-
nah, five villages in Newag Purgunnah, five vil-

lages in Kurloh Purgunnah, fix villages in Poonah

Purgunnah, two villages in Wabry Purgunnah, fix

villages in Palwood Purgunnah, five villages in Pandy
Purgaum Purgunnah, five villages in Pagoom Pur-

gunnah, two villages in Parnena Purgunnah.
Scindia alfo agreed never to engage in his fervice

any Frenchmen or other Europeans, or natives at war
with Great Britain. Thefe treaties were executed
in the month of December 1803.

The capture of Surinam * was announced in the

Gazette of June 22d. This valuable acquifition
to the Britifh dominions was made with very little

lofs on the part of his Majefty's troops. Commo-
dore Hood having fignified, on the fecond of April,
to Major-general Sir Charles Green, that every thing
in the naval department was ready, the latter du

This latter is compounded of iron, copper, fulphur, and

arfenic, in different proportions ; it is hard and weighty; the

colour is commonly of a bright yellow. Talc has alfo been

lately difcovered in the north-weft part of this colony. Pounce
ftone is very abundant ; it is moftly of a black colour, and car-

ries with it all the appearance of having been calcined by fub-

terraneous fires.

Among the metallic earths there are three fpecies of ochres ;

the firft is iron ochre, the fecond is yellow, of a ftraw colour,

and the third is inclined to red. It contains likewife every

fpecies of argiilacious earth, grey, black, green, red, &c.

.rqcled
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reeled the final embarkation of the troops, (lores, &c.
and on the 7th of the fame month the whole fleet

failed from Barbadocs. On the 25th, his majefty's

Ihip the Centaur came to anchor ahout ten miles

off the mouth of the river Surinam ; and during that

and the next day the greateft part of the fleet alfo

anchored. On the 26th, a corps, confifting of the

flank companies of the fixteenth and fixty-fourth

regiments,, made up by detachments from the ba-

talliou companies of the fixteenth, fixty-fourth, and
fixth Weft India regiments, to about fix hundred

men, and the firft brigade of royal artillery, be-

fides armed feamen, was detached in different vef-

fels under convoy of his .majefty's fhip Hippomenes,
Captain Shipley. This corps was commanded by
Brigadier-general Maitland, who was directed to ef-

Ject a landing at the Warappa Creek, about ten

leagues to the ea ftward of the Surinam river. The

principal object of this was to facilitate an ap.

proacli to take
pofieflion

in the rear of Fort New
Amfterdam ; ana alfo with a view to cut off a con-
fiderable detachment of tlie enemy ftationed at Fort

Brandwacht, on the Mud Creek. On the fame day
preparations were made for landing a body of troops
to take pofleflion of Bram's Point, where there was
a battery of (even eighteen pounders. The Erne-

raid, Pandeur (having the lixty-fourth regiment on

board) and Drake brig of war, got under weigh to

attack the battery, when a fire was opened on the

(hips, which, however, was foon filenced by a few
broad fides, and the enemy (truck their colours. A
detachment of troops, under Brigadier-general

Hughes, immediately landed, and took pofleflion of

Brain's Point. The entrance being thus fecured, a

confidcrable part of the fleet in the courfe of the

next day landed in the river. It was then deter-

mined that no time fliould be loft in endeavouring
to make fome attempt on the enemy's pofts ; but as

the coaft of Surinam was very difficult of approach,
fliallow, and full of banks, a landing only could be

attempted at the top of the tide, and at particular

points, as the coaft was uncleared ;
and from wood,

and the marmy nature of the foil, it was impoflible
to penetrate into the interior, except by the rivers

ana the creeks. The (bores on both fides of the

river Surinam were equally difficult of accefs, for

the fame caufes, with the exception of Frederic

Battery, and another fpot on the eaiiera fliore. The

point of attack was therefore confined, and the

enemy, by means of their forts, thips of war, and
other armed veflTels, were complete!}- matters of the

navigation of the river Surinam, above Fort Am-
fterdam. The defence of the river, after palling
Bram's Point, were Fort Ainfierdam, lituatcd on
the confluence of the rivers Surinam and Comme-
wyrn: ; upwards of eighty pieces

of ordnance were
.nied in this fortrels. Fort Leyclen was armed
i uvclie heavy gun*, and iituated on the right
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bank of the Surinam, oppofite to, and commanded,
by Fort Aniflerdam, at the diftance of about two
thoufand yards. The battery Frederick was about
(wo hundred yards lower down, and armed with
twelve heavy guns. On the left bank of the river,
nearly oppofite to Fort Amfterdam, was Fort Pur*
murent, having ten guns mounted, its rear and
flanks proteftaa by impracticable marfli and woods.
The fire of all thefe batteries and works interfeft
in the channels for fliips going up the river. The
town of Paramaribo was defended towards the water
by a battery of ten guns, mounted in Fort Zea-
landia, a place otherwife of no defence. On the
28th, the

fliips of war and other vcflels proceeded up
the river as faft as the tides would admit of. On the
29th, the troops, led on by Brigadier-general Hughes,
landed between ten and eleven at night, at Refo-
lution, and proceeded through the woods with negro
guides to the rear of Forts Leyden and Frederici.
A great quantity of rain having recently fallen, it

was found that the path, at all times difficult, had
become almoft impaflable; but no obftacle could
damp the enterprising fpirit of our feamen and fol-

dings, who, with perfevering courage, after a la-
borious march of five hours, arrived near the rear
of Frederic! Battery. General Hughes ufed no de-

lay in moving on to the attack of Fort Leyden ;

but being under the ncceffity of inarching by a
narrow road, which was infiladcd by four or five

funs,
received a confiderable fire of grape (hot on

is march, and of mufketry on his nearer ap.
proach, which, however, was foon put a flop to by a
repetition of the fame impetuous attack on our
part : the enemy, after fome firing, called for

quarter, which was inftantly granted. By the cap-
ture of this fort a pofition was fecured, by which a
heavy fire could bg brought on Fort New Amfter-
dam, a communication with the river Conimcwvne
opened, the means of forming a junction with Ge-
neral Maitland's corps cftabli(hed, and the com-
mand of the fined part of the colony, abounding
with refources of all kind, obtained. On the 4th
of March, Fort New Amfterdam, after a

flight re-

fiftance, furrendered to General Maitland ; tliis was

immediately followed by the capitulation of die.

whole colony. In the articles of capitulation it wa
(iipulated that all the fliips in the fervicc of the co-

lony, with a few exceptions, fliould be delivered up.
Our Weft India illands were now in fnch a (late of

refpc&ablc defence, that all apprchcnfion* for their

fafety had fubfided. The fubjugation of the ifland

of St. Domingo by the Blacks, was in itfelf a
matter of uneafinefs, left fome fparks of inteftine

war, which had raged in that colony, fliould alight
in any of our own ; every precaution, however, was
taken to extinguilh them on the flighted appear,
ancc. DESSALINES, the negro chief ot St. Domingo,
availed binilclf of every opportunity to fpeak in

terms
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terms of friendfhip of the colonial EngHfli ; who,

fiighly to the honour of their humanity, exerted all

their influence through the Americans, who traded

with the inhabitants, to fave the lives of the un-

happy whites in that devoted fettlement, hut in

vain they were maffacred without diftinction of

Age. or fex. It could not be expected that any en-

treaties could make impreffion on the heart that

could diftate the following proclamation, which we
infert as a fpecimen of the height to which indigna-
tion can be carried in words ;

and which, in point

of eloquence, may be compared with any that ever

Bonaparte publiihed.

ST. DOMINGO.

LIBERTY OR DEATH ! NATIVE ARMY !

The General in Chief to the People at H'ayti.

" CITIZENS! FELLOW CITIZENS!

" I have, in this folemn circumfiance, aflcm-

bled the brave foldiers who have fhed their blood for

the caufe of liberty ; thofe generous men, who
have guided your efforts againft tyranny, have not

yet done enough for your nappinefs. Every thing
which here retraces the remembrance of the French

name, reminds us of the cruelties of that homicide

people. Our laws, our manners, our towns, every

thing bears the impreffion of France. What do I

fay ? there ftill remain Frenchmen in our ifland !

"
Victims, alas ! during fourteen years, of onr

own credulity, of our own indulgence, fubdued,

not by the arms of the French, but by the awful

eloquence of the proclamations of their agents ;

when fliall we, in fine, be tired of breathing the

fame air as they ? What affinity do we bear to that

fanguinary people
? Their cruelty, compared with

bur patient moderation ;
the difference of their co-

lour from ours ; the immenfity of feas which fe-

parate us from them ;
our vengeful climate ; every

thing tell us thofe men are not our brothers ; that

they will never become fo ;
and that, if they find

an afylum among us, they will continue to fow

troubles and diffenfions here.
"

Citizens, inhabitants of Hayti, men, women,
girls, children, caft your eyes upon each of the

points of this ifland : feek in it you, your wives ;

you, your hufbands; you, your lifters: what do I

fay ? feek in it your children at the breaft ? what is

become of them ? they have been the prey of thofe

Tultures. In the place of thofe intercfting victims,

your eyes only beheld thofe affaffins, only tigers,
It ill glutted with their blood, and whofe frightful

Srefence
upbraids you with your infenfibility, your

ovvnefs to avenge them. Why delay to appeafe their

manes ? Do you hope that your remains can reft in

peace with thofe of your fathers, as long as you
ihall not have made tyranny difappear ! What ! the

aflies of your relations are in the grave, and
have not avenged them ! Their bones will pufh away
yours with difdain.
"

Learn, citizens, that you have done nothing,
if you do not give to nations a terrible but juft ex-

ample of the vengeance which mould be exercifed

by a brave people, who have recovered their li-

berty, and who are jealous to maintain it. Let us

frighten thofe who would dare to attempt to ravilh

it from us, and let us begin with the French.

(Signed)
" DESSALINES."

The fqnadron under the command of Admiral

Duckworth, in the West Indies, was extremely
active in picking up feveral of the moft defperate of

the French privateers in that quarter. The Gazette
of the 3d of June 1804, announced the following

captures in the month of March (1804): L'Hi-
rendelle felucca privateer, of three guns and forty-
four men, captured by the Stork ; Le Cazar felucca

privateer,
of one fix pounder and forty-fix men,

by the Fortune^ ; Jean Baptifte felucca privateer,
of twenty-eight men, by the Racoon ;

La Petite

Harmonic privateer, from Martinique, mounting
two four pound carriage guns, a prize, after a fmart

action, to the Franchife, Capt. Murray ; the Ba*
tavian republic fchoouef, Draak, mounting four

four and one three pounder, and fifty men, taken

by the Snake, Captain Roberts ; the French na-

tional tranfport L'Argo, mounting fix guns, with

fifty troops, and twenty officers and feamen, bound
for France, by the floop Racoon, Captain Gordon ;

who, in the courfe of a few hours after, captured
the French felucca privateer L'Aventure, mounting
one gun and two fwivels. From the number of

the enemy's privateers daily launched from Guada-

loupe, and the defperate manner with which they

fought, it was evident that the French flattered them-
felves with the hopes of making up, in fome mea-

fure, for the lofs of St. Domingo, by depredations
on eur trade ; but the fuperior gallantry of our

feamen foon convinced them that the hopes on
which they had founded their fyttem of piracy, were

as unftable as the waves on which they failed.

CHAP. XII.

Change of Minijlry. Parliamentary Proceedings.

Captureat Toulon. Irijli Militia. State of
the Army atfour different Periods.

WE have already, in the courfe of this work,

given a candid opinion of Mr. Addington's
adminiftration ;

it was mild, and conducted on
(economical
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^economical principles ; but the critical fituation of

the times imperiously demanded a. fyftem of vigour,
that would embrace all the contingencies of the

day, and which would require the united wifdom of

all the men of talents in the empire. The nation

faw the neceflity of this grand coalition, which
could be only cemented by a generous oblivion of
all political noftilities. Mr. Pitt preffed the necef-

fity of it, which was feconded by Mr. Fox with

fuch a weight of argument, that Mr. Addington
found him (elf under ttie neceflity of

refigning
that

power which his hand was too feeble to wield ; con-

vinced in his own mind, no doubt, of the propriety
of the meafure, as well as that every perfonal fa-

crifice Should be made for the fecurity and pro-

fpcrity of the country. On his resignation the

public looked with anxiety to the formation of an
adminiSlration that would include Mr. Fox and Lord
Grenrille ; but the ten fat ion of the general disap-

pointment cannot be expreSled, when it was found
that Mr. Pitt accepted the high and refponfible of-

fice whirli he had lately held, without the aid of

tliele illuStrious fuitefmen ; and that his colleagues
in almoft every department of the State were men of

feeble talents, by no means calculated to
ini'pire

confidence at home, or to damp the Spirits of the

enemy abroad. The conduct of Lord Grenville,
;uid thofe that were politically attached to him, was
cunclid and manly : he openly avowed that nothing
Should prevail on him to join the ftandard of a mi-
iiiiicr who consulted his own ambition in fuch a
milliner. There were fome, however, whofe men-
tal eyes were So dazzled by the brilliancy of Mr.
Pitt's eloquence, that they vainly hoped that he
would be able of himfelf to direct the energies of

the country ; and that this "
giant refreshed," as

he was called by the Marquis of Stafford, would
make good 1m claim to the title which Mr. Cunning
beStowed on him,

" the pilot that weathered the

ftorm." How far thele hopes were realized will be
the fuhjcck of fome future remarks.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer having moved

to refer the papers relative to Lord Hood's (.hums to

the raptures at Toulon, to a committee of Supply,
proceeded to State the grounds on which thele

claims were.preferred. Ita> not his intention, he

laid, to go into any particular detail with refpcft to

the Surrender of Toulon ; it would be recolleftcd

that the inhabitants of the Southern part of France,

weary of the worft of
tyranny that ever degraded

the human race, expreiled a willi to be placed un-
der the authority of the legitimate heir of their

murdered fovercign. In conS'equence of this Lord
Hood poSlriU-d himfclf of the town and harbour of
'J onion, and of federal French

iliips, which, hy a

convention, wen- to bo held in mid for Louis XVII.
\vhom they wen- to lie rettored. During the con-

tinuance of the war it was obvious that the nature
CONTINUATION. No. XV.

of the terms agreed upon, precluded Lord Hood
from claiming any remuneration for himfelf, and
the officers and feamen under his command. After
the ratification of the dch'nitive treaty of peace.
Lord Hood prefcnted a memorial to his majeSty,
claiming a reward for the officers and feameii, on
account of the French Ships taken and destroyed at

Toulon, together with their ordnance and Stores.

His majeSty was plcafed to refer the memorial to the;

privy council; a committee of whom took it into

consideration, and reported it as their opinion that
it was not

expedient to grant any remuneration for
the ten fail of the line and other veflels which were

destroyed, becaufe it was .not the
practice to grant

remuneration for Ships destroyed at fea. It was only
in cafe cf captures that the captors became entitled
to prize money, head money, &c. The committee
of privy council, however, recoor.nendo J that a re-

muneration Should be given for thofc Ships which
were brought away from Toulon, and afterwards

employed in his majeSty's fervice. It was then re-

ferred to the lords of the admiralty, and the maSler

general of the ordnance, to cStimate the value of
thofe Ships, and their Stores and ordnance. The va-
lue of the Ships was estimated at 236,7427. and the
value of the ordnance and Stores at 2S,594/. On
thefe reports being received, the committee of coun-

'

cil recommended the granting of a remuneration to

Lord Hood, which was approved of by his majelty
in council, and it was upon this recommendation
that he fubmittcd the proposition for remuneration,
to the committee. He only afkcd, that the houfe
would not, in this instance, take advantage of the
want of condemnation, and that they would give the
officers and feamen employed at Toulon the value
of thofe (hips which they had taken, and which
had been employed in his majcfly's fervice.

Capt. Pierrepoint bore testimony to the high cha-
racter which Lords Hood and I lotli.un had obtained

upon that, occafion. If thefe gallant otlicers had
loft their lives in that cnterprize, he was fure the
houfe would have no hcfitation in voting monuments
to their memories. Let it not be faid then, con-
tinued he, that while thole, distinguished and me-
ritorious'om'cerii an: living, we withhold from them
their bread, the juft reward of their fervices, that

when dead we only vote them a Stone.

Mr. .lolmftone conceived that the propofition

might he reduced to a narrow corapafs ; namely,
whether thofe Ships were or were not prizes. As

they came into the hands of the officers by a conven-

tion, and not by capture, they could not be deemed

legal prizes to our navy, who received them by fur-

render ;
and a-. . e not able to carry thefe

Ships to Louis XVII. for whofe u,.- t'.ev were tranf.

ferred to us, the right of property and difpofmg of

them wore veiled, according to law, in his majdiy,
and net in thole who had taken poffcflicn of them

5 I m
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in the firft inftance. If, however, it fliould be de-

termined to grant the large fum fpecified in the mo-

tion, he would put it to the equity of the houfe,
whether the land forces engaged in that expedition
had not an equal right to prize money with the fea-

men and marines ?

Sir Home Popham obferved that the operations

might have been combined, and that intercourfe

might have been held with fome of the fac-

tious in Toulon, was very probable ; but the pre-
dominant feature was certainly military. On the

23d of Auguft Lord Hood appeared off Toulon,
with fourteen fail of the line, where he found Ad-
miral St. .lulien (a creature of the republic) in com-
mand of the French fleet of feventeen fail of the

line, and who had fufpended Admiral Trogoffe from

his functions and command, and confequently all

the expected co-operation on the part of Trogoffe
was at an end, and the gallant admiral decided to

attack the French fleet in the formidable pofition in

which it was moored ; and, like a great general (hav-

ing long eftabliflied his character as a great ad-

miral) he difembarked the part of the army ferving
in his fleet with the marines, and took pofleflion of

Fort La Malgue, with the co-operation of the Britifh

fleet. Thefe preparations, and the name of the

noble admiral, and the recollection of the victories

that compofed his glory, had the greateft effect on

St. Julien. The Britifh admiral's conduct at Baffe

Terre, where he manoeuvred the French admiral De
Grafle from his anchorage, and took pofleffion of

it, was frefh in St. Julien's memory : he knew he"

had to contend with a man who had been in the

habit of turning his countrymen out of their road-

fteads, and taking pofleflion of them, and that the

fame military talents might be applied here. Thefe

were the motives which induced St. Julien to defert

his fleet, accompanied with the crews of feven fhips
mod attached to him, at the very moment the

Britifh admiral was about to enter to attack him.

Could this then be called a convention ? No, there

was no condition, no convention between- the con-

tending commandeis. And even in that, as well as

after Lord Hood had entered Toulon, he was feen

to act not only as a gallant naval officer, but alfo as

a great general, and confummate ftatefman ; and
then whether the fleet furrendered, or was taken for

Louis XVII. the operation, to all intents and pur-

pofes, ought to be confidered as a military opera-

tion, and as fuch entitled to the higheft praife. It

was difficult to fay upon what ground a claim fo

well, founded could be objected to. If the idea

were to get abroad that the liberality of the houfe

were not to fhew itfelf to figual fervices at the re-

commendation of his majefty, what difcouraging
effects might it not produce ? The queftion, in his

opinion, was of the tirft importance, and he recom-
mended it to the committee, and would warn tbem

not to permit either fophiftry or a quibble of ther

law tofruftrate the claims of acknowledged merit to
the ftrongeft proofs of their liberality.

Mr. Creevy thought it a queftion that ought to be
fubmitted rather to the admiralty court thnn to that

houfe, as he knew nothing more dangerous on the

part of the houfe, than to interfere with whatever

belonged to the jurisdiction of the courts of law; on
that account he would oppofe the motion.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer admitted that

there was fomething of the character of a convention-

about it. He never preffed the motion as a claim of

right ; he urged it as an appeal to the liberality of

the houfe j and he confefled that he felt it to be an

appeal
to fomething more than liberality, confidering

all the circumftances, though he had relied on that

chiefly, and he was perfuaded it was to that to which
a deferving Britifh officer never applied in vain.

Dr. Lawrence wifhed it to be diftinctly underftood
that liberality was the only ground upon which this

motion refted. For himfelf he felt no apprehenfion
that the rejection of it would damp the ardour of
our fleets. He knew the gallant ar\d difinterefted

character of our navy too well to fuppofe that any
confideration of gain

could ftimulate them, or any
apprehenfion of lofs could reftrain them from the

utinoft exertion of their duty.
Mr. William Smith faid, however much he re-

fpected the character of the navy, or admired the

character of the gallant admirals to whom the mo-
tion referred, or however warm hisfriendlhip for the
naval officers who were interefted in the motion, he
could not perfuade himfelf to vote for it under the

circumftances in which it was involved. If the claim
was founded on right, the houfe fliould not ufurp
the privilege of the admiralty court by deciding
on it. He thought more time ought to be allowed
before the houfe ihould vote away fuch an immenfe
fum.

Admiral Berkeley was decidedly of opinion that the

foldiers on board at the time the French fhips were
taken were entitled to their (hare of prize money.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer thought-there

was no doubt that foldiers in the lituation defcribed

by Admiral Berkeley, would, in thediitribution of

the prize money, be confidered as marines.

Sir W. Scott ftated it as his opinion that foldiers

ferving onboard the fleetswere entitled to their fhare

of the prize money. The motion was agreed to.

Mr. Secretary Yorke moved the conljderation of

his majefty's meflage relative to the offers made by
feveral regiments of Irifli militia to extend their fer-

vices to England.
Sir F. Burdett wifhed to take the earlieft opportu-

nity of calling the attention of the houfe to this fub-

ject,
which involved conftitutional queftions of the

higheft importance. On a future day it was his in-

tention to deliver his fuituuents on it.

Mr.
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Mr. York faid, it was in the contemplation of his ma-

jefty's miniftcrs to introduce fomc meaiures calculated

to place the military force of the country on a more
extenfive efrablifhmcnt. He then proceeded to take

a general view of the nature of .the improvement
propofed to be introduced. With that view, he

thought it would be: confidercd important by the

houfe to compare what was the actual amount of our

military eftablifhtnent at the time lie was fpeaking,
and at two preceding periods. The periods to which
he referred were October ISO I, when the prelimi-
naries weru ligned, the date of the army in the be-

ginning of April, 1803, and on the h'rft of March,
1HOI. At the moment he was addrelHng the houfe,
the force of the country amounted to two hundred
and fifty-two thoufand eight hundred and forty-one
men, cornpofed of regular cavalry, of regiments of

the line, and of militia. The amount of the artil-

lery was about fourteen thoufand. He next adverted

to what was the (late of our military force in the

beginning of October, 1801. In one cafe it was to be

confidered that there was a renewal of hoftilities not

exceeding ten months; whereas in the other the war
had continued more than nine years. In the firit

period, after a war of nine years, the total amount
of our military force of every defcription did not

exceed two hundred and lixty thoufand eight hun-
dred and ninety-five men; fothat the total difference

in that period, and at the beginning of March, was
not more than fourteen thotuand. on the whole view

of our military eftablifliment. Our military force at

this laft period included twenty-live thouland fenci-

bles, a defcription of force which was not at that

time in exiflerice. He next alluded to the ftate of

the army in
April, 1803, a month previous to the

declaration of hoftilities. The whole amount of the

regular cavalry, infantry, and militia in England
and Ireland, was upwards of one hundred and

twenty-four thoufand men. There was nothing
fure in this ftatement which (hewed that the govern-
nient had fuffered the military eftablilhment to fall

lower than the circumftances of the country required ;

but in October, 1801, after a war of nine years,
the force in exiftence in Great Britain and Ireland

was more than thirty thouland below what it was in

March, 180-1.; and "in March, 1H04, the force was

fixty thoufand more than what it was in 1803. As
to the number of regular infantry in Ireland, he

wifhed to put the houle in pofl'eflion
of the real date

of fafts.

In 1804, the number of regular infantry in

that part of the united kingdom was about twelve

thoufand ; the number of fencibles was twenty thou-

fand. But how did the matter (land at that inllant ?

there were at that moment upwards of twenty-eight
thoufand of the fined and belt difciplined regular in-

fantry that ever belonged to the Bntilh empire; be-

iidcs twenty thoufand good militia, la Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, at the time he was addrefling the

houfe, our regular infantry was no lefs than ninety tliou-

fand ; whereas, in 1801, it was not above fifty thou-
fand. This, upon the whole, was a degree of force

which, he conceived, muft Ihow that no exertion
had been

fpared
to make adequate proviiion for our

defenfive fyftcm. Formidable as were the dangers
which thre.itened the country, they were, he was

convinced, not by any means fo alarming as thole

which hung over the empire during the time of the
exiftence oi the northern confederacy. If that confe-

deracy had not been
put

down by the bravery of our
naval defenders, and if it had not pleafed 1'rovidence
to cut off the late emperor of Rullia, the conl'e-

3uences
might have been alarming in the higheft

egree. He then went over the different defcriptions
of force raifed in the courfe of fourteen months, from

December, 1802, to February, 1304: the refnlt of
which he dated to be a total of no lefs than a hun-
dred and ninety-two thoufand one hundred and

fixty-nine men. He contended that the collection of
fuch a force in fo fliort a period was the mod fatis.

factor)- evidence againft any charge that a proper
degree of vigilance had not been employed on the

part of his Majedy's government. The circumftances
under which this vast augmentation to the national

force had been procured, were alfo another evidence
which difproveu any want of proper exertion to pro-
vide for the fecurity of the empire.

The powers of
the continent, bent under the iron yoke of France,

might be enabled to raife up their heads againft their

oppreflbr; and what then could be more important
than for Britain to have the means of a6ling ollen-

fively in a conteft in which the liberties of all nations

were fo materially involved? With a view then to

fuch operations, his majcfty's minideiN had looked
forward to the means of augmenting our difpofahK:
force.

He then proceeded to date the outline of the

plan which government had drawn out for this pur-
pofe. It was determined that an

augmentation of
the cavalry, to the amount of tliirty-hve thouland,
Ihould take place. The guards were alfo to be aug-
mented to the amount of two thoufand, to be incor-

porated with the feveral battalions. Kight new regi-
ments of infantry, confiding each of a thoul'and

men, were to be railed, and ten battalions to be at-

tached to old regiments to be formed, which, witli

fomc other inferior augmentations, would make up a
force of twenty-five thouland men. It was alfo pro-

pofed
that the foreign corps Ihould, as far as poflible,

be encouraged. From the troops to be fo railed, and
the corps to be employed as levies for America and
the Well Indies, the whole additional force would
not be (hort of forty thoufand men. The next ijuef-
tion came to be, by what mode this great augmen-
tation to our regular force could be mod e.ilily and

moll conveniently obtained. What miuiflcrs had
above
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above all to confider was, how, in the (horteft given

(pace, the dcfcnfive fyltem, which an extraordi-

nary danger called for, could be molt fpeedily com-

pleted. The militia and the army of referye, there-

fore, (irft engaged their attention, and to their com-

pletion the whole energies of government were di-

rected. At that moment the whole militia of England
was within rive thonfand of 'being filled Up, whereas
lafl year the whole of it was to be levied and enrolled.

After a few more obfervations, he adverted to the

kiteft returns of the numbers and efficiency oftheyeo-

uianry and volunteers. By thefe it appeared that

the number of cavalry amounted to twenty-feven
thoufand, of artillery upwards of four thoufand, and
of infantry, rank and file, upwards of three hundred
thoufand. The artillery were fully provided for fer-

vice, and of the infantry, about two hundred and

fifty thoufand were armed with firelocks; thofe who
could not have firelocks immediately afligned them,
would be furnifhed with pikes to an unlimited num-
ber. After an ettlogium on the sea fencibles,hc moved
an addrefs to his majeftv.

Mr. Pitt confefled himfelf fatisfied with the mag-
nitude of our foree, nor did he apprehend any cle-

ficiencv of zeal ov energy :

' the great object, how-

ever, mould be to render our force efficient, which
could be onlv done by difcipline, the neceffity of

which he enforced by arguments drawn from expe-
rience.

Mr. Windham contended that to accept the offer

of the Iriih militia was a departure from good faith ;

it was not a breach of good faith, but it was a fort of

fufpcnlion of good faith, for though the leading part
of fuch fervice as that might be voluntary, and the

offer fpontaneous; yet as to the remainder it might
be abfolutely compulfory ; if a part of a large mili-

tary body made the offer, how was the remainder to

refufe it ? He Ihould like to a(k gentlemen who went
to Ireland with our militia, what palled on the way,
whether they did not hear fome things that were ut-

terly fubverfive of
difcipline.

If the offer could be

called a favour, it could not be five from danger;
this favour inftead of a 1 command would have a bad

.effect, it would introduce among our military a fptv
cies of I'aturnalia, which in the end might prove ex-

tremely dangerous.
Lord Caftlereagh faid,- as to the apprchenfion that

fpme of the Irifh militia might propofe to come to

-this country, while others might be unwilling, he
could remove all alarm on that head, by the moft

folemn afl'urance, that to his knowledge every man
in the Irifh militia was ready to join in the offer made

.
on that occafidn.

Dr. Lawrence thought the fituation of Ireland was
fuch that it would not be fafe to draw fuch a number
of men out of that country.

Colonel Hutchinfon infifted on the impolicy of

drawing ten thoufand of as fine peafantry as any in

the world from their native country, at an inftant

when it was threatened with -an invafion, and to bring
along with them the gentlemen of the firft refpeeta-

bility in wealth or influence within that kingdom,
from the affifiance which they could otherwife afford

it by their wifdom, their power, and connections.

Mr. Banks deprecated any fyftem tending to

weaken the force of Ireland, which was much more
vulnerable than this country.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid that the

propofed plan would ftrip Ireland of ten thoufand

men, but that number could be replaced out of the

army of referve.

Sir John Newport exulted, that the loyalty of the

great body of the people of Ireland ftood vindicated

in the eyes of his majefty's miniliers.

Colonel Calcraft was not quite fo fanguine as to

the extinction of difaffectionin Ireland.

Mr. Archdall pronounced an eulogy on the Irifh

militia. They gave rebellion in that country a

mortal blow
; they gave repeated blows to their

enemy, and were ready to repeat them.

Lord De Blaquiere approved of the meafure, but

reprobated the idea of any thing being done on
the ground of ftipulation. The addreis was car-

ried without a divifion.

In the courfe of a few days the fecretary at war

brought in a bill to empower his majefty to accept
'

of the voluntary offer of fervice ot the Iriih mi-
litia in England. The bill was read a firft and fe*

cond time.

Upon the report of the committee of fnpply, re-

fpecting the compenfation to Lord Hood, and the

officers and men under his command, for the value

of the ihips taken at Toulon in the laft war; Mr.
Calcraft thought it would not be right to vote away
the public money upon claims of liberality only.
The advocate general (Sir John Nicholl) obferved,

that all
property acquired in war, in the nature of

booty, belonged either to the crown itfelf, or to the

captors, as grants of the crown, and not to the

public ;
thofe Ihips then had been applied to the ufe

of the public, and the public was in juftice bound
to pay lot them.

Colonel Wood refitted the propofition, and in-

fifted that the Ihips in queftion did not fall under the

title of a common capture (, they were taken in trull

for the royal family of P'ranee.

Mr. Jones thought the achievement of that ac-

tion one of the molt brilliant in the courfe of the

laft war, as it fealed the deftruction of the Erench

navy.
Mr. Sheridan confefled that the conflagration of

the Ihips was the only brilliancy he favv in the ac-

tion. The deftruction of the French navy had been

faid to be fealed at that time, and yet he could ice

that it was fealed again at Aboukir, in five years after-

wards ; and again,in two years after that, another leal

5 was
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tvas put upon it at the Holder. Upon the whole
view of the fubjeft, lie thought that Lord Hood was
to blame in that tranfaftion, and he had refufed him
tin: thanks of the lioufc on that account. If any
honour was to be claimed in the bufincfs, Sir Sidney
Smith was entitled to it.

The attorney general knew of no inftance, fmcc
the reign of Queen Anne, where a liberal remune-
ration had not been given in fuch cafes.

The chancellor of the exchequer fupported the

qneftion on the grounds of liberality and juftice.
Mr. Johnftone could not admit that there was any

thing on the part of Lord Hood which entitled him
to fo large remuneration as thirty thoufand pounds.

Dr. Lawrence afkcd when it was that due reward
was not given to thofe that merited it.

The mafter of the rolls remarked, that from the

reign of Queen Anne to that moment, the country
had never derived advantage from captures without

remunerating the captors.
The queftion was put, that a fum not exceeding

2C5,336/. be granted, &c. which was carried.

In the houfe of lords the Earl of Suffolk moved,
that a committee be appointed to

provide for the de-
fence of the country, and for inquiring into the

preparations which had been made to meet the me-
naced

danger.
His lordfliip fpoke in favour of the

volunteer fyftem, but thought a limitation ought to

he put to it. He alfo recommended a central
depot,

and the conflruftion of martello towers, and illuf-

trated the immenfe advantages of fuch a mode of

fortification, by the circumftance that a ferjeant and
twelve men working a fingle gun in one of them,
beat off an Englifh iliip of the line, and a forty-four

gun frigate.
Lord Hawkefbury infified that the noble mover

had made out no cafe to induce the houfe to accede
to his motion, which was put and negatived.
On the motion for the commitment of the Irifli

Militia voluntary Offer Bill, Mr. W. Elliot remem-
bered that one of the obje&ions againft the Union
had been, that it would increafe the number of Irilh

abfentccs; and he was convinced it would neither

be politic nor juft to bring over fo great a propor-
tion of magiftrates and gentlemen of Ireland, as

compofcd the officers of fuch a number of militia

regiments.
The fecretary at war repeated nearly the fame ar-

guments which he had urged in fupport of the ad-
arefs on the meafurc in queltion.

Mr. Culcraft was convinced that the queftion was
not juftifiable on constitutional grounds, nor on

grounds of policy or expediency.
Mr. Alexander thought that the offers of the Irifli

militia ought to be accepted.
Mr. Banks confiderod the meafure as a direct in-

fringcMnent of the militia fyftem, and reforted to

without any neceility. As to the wH'cr, if it came
CONTINUATION. No. XV.

from the officers, it might have been fuggefted by
ambitious views ; if it came from the men, (he dan-

ger was incalculable.

Colonel Hutchinfon fupportod the bill, as he was
convinced the community of Ireland would be be-

nefited by it. The manufa&urers and agricultural

pcafants of Ireland would, by coming into this

country, have an opportunity of contemplating the

happinefs which prevailed among the lower orders,
and would be prompted to emulate and to cultivate

thofe habits, from which this happinefs and comfort

proceeded. The advantages ariiing from the union
of public fentimcnt would not fail to excite their

attention ; and from the comparifon which would
arife in their minds, it was natural to anticipate the

mod important alteration of public opinion
on their

return to their native land, llefpeft tor the people
of this country would naturally be created, and a

degree of affection would be contracted, which, un-
der the circumftances of the time he was fpeaking,
could not poflibly exift. It would be feen that they
came into a country where they were received as

fellow. citizens, as (haters of the fame coniiitutioiial

privileges and political rights.
Mr. Canning conceived the bill inadequate to nny

great objcft. Minifters had nothing confident or

uniform in their views, they knew not what they

propofed, and they took no effectual means of car-

rying any of their
plans

into effeft. They were fub-

jeft to eternal variations of opinion. They never

advanced boldly to any objcft.
"

They lightly
waddled to the end in view."

Colonel Baftard difapprovcd of the meafure, as it

would tend to injure, and perhaps finally deftroy
that old and military force, the militia, the beft

fafeguard of our conftitution, and therefore he

fhould refill every attempt to convert them into re-

gulars.
Mr. Pytches could not fee any one benefit -that

could refult from tlic meafure ; it would not even

have the effcft of promoting intermarriages, becauie

the ftrong attachment of Iriflimen to celibacy, and

the chafiity of Englifli women, would prevent any

thing of the kind taking place.
Colonel Vereker faid, if the menaced invafion of

Ireland was out of the queftion, he fhoilld be one of

the firft to offer his fervics at the head of his re-

giment to come to England ; but he conld not forget
the old

faying,
" Chriften your own child lirft."

Mr. Wmdham oppofed the bill on coniiitmional

grounds,
and above all in converting tiic military

mtq a deliberative body.
Lord Caftleroagh contended that foldiers were fre-

quently put into a deliberative capacity, particu-

larly when called upon to volunteer in a itorniing

party, or- in a forlorn hope, or any other fervice of

extraordinary danger.
Mr. T. Grenville was ready to acknowledge that

5 K the
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the volunteer fpirit of the army for the formation

of ftorming parties and forlorn hopes was giving
them a deliberative power ; bat it was a delibera-

tion to-be decided on the impulfe of the moment,
in which Britons would never be wanting. It was

widely diftinct from a cold deliberation, like that

of the meafure in debate.

The houfe divided,
For the fpcaker's leaving the chair - 124

Againft it - _ - - _ 54

Majority - 10

The bill pafied the committee.

The bill allb for augmenting the militia was com-
mitted.

Colonel Craufurd objefted to any cxtehfion of

the militia, becaufe he did not think it an eligible

branch of the public force; in which- opinion he was

feconded'by Sir R.Wrottefley, who, adverting, in the

eourfeof bisfpeech, to the fituation of our home af-

fairs, obferved, that through the incapacity of mi-

nifters, we were reduced to a dilemma unparalleled
in the hiftory of any nation ;

we were driven by them
out of a peace which they made, ad did not know
how -to leepj but which they acknowledged to be

unbearable ; into a war which they knew not how to

conduct, in which we were left without an ally in the

world-: we were carrying on that war by the moft

ruinous and inefficacious fyltem on earth that of a

blockade, in which we were wearing out our navy,
and exhanfting-the fpirits, the patience, the vigour
of our men, and the treafure of our country. Such

a fyftem he eonnxlered as inevitably ruinous to all

means of defence, and thought it abfolutely necef-

fary to proceed immediately to fome aclive operation,
and to urike fome blow which might at once give ac-

tivity to-the native gallantry, of. our troops and fea-

inen. He would call upon minifters in the language
of a brave and experienced ftatcfman of former times,
"

Sr/tas,. ingr.edtre^fi ingrederis, curri, Ji curris,

advola."

Sir John Newport protefted that if no propsrtion
of the Englifh .militia was to be exchanged for the

militia who had volunteeredtheir fervices to England,
he ftiould, on a future llage of the fame bill, feel

himfelf perfectly at liberty to oppofe the progrefs
of it.

General Maitland fupported the; bill: he recapitu-

lated all the arguments that had been advanced pro
and con, the refult of which was, that in his opinion
the adaption of the meaiijre in queftion would leave

a-difpofable force of ten thoufand regular troops for

any general purpofe.
Mr. Fox obferved that Colonel - Hutchinfon had

talked a good -deal of - the beneficial confequences
which would refult from the introdu&ion of the Irilh

militia into England, and the new habits and opinions
which iach a nieau re,would infp're. He could not

5..

help faying that he thought that was' rather a roman-
tic, view of the fubjecl;: he had never heard it

urged as one of the benefits that would refult from
the Union. Hitherto he had not difcovered any
benefit that refulted from that a6t by which the

kingdom of Ireland had been deprived of hor
local legislature. He was ready at the fame time-
to acknowledge that he did not think many of the
afits of that legiflature very laudable^ but he tru(lel
that he would be permitted in candour to fay, that

hitherto the meafure of the union had not received a,

fair trial* He obferved, that titl a fubftituto was
found- for the militia who were to volunteer their fer-

vices to this country,, the rneafurc in debate could
not be entertained. But minifters had thought'pro-
per to proceed on another principle; and before they
had made the lead provifion for fupplying the defi-

ciency created by the voluntary offers of extended

fervice, they hurried on the difcuffion of the accept-
ance of thefe offers. He conjured the houfe not tp
Men to the idea of reciprocal fervice in the militia

till a fblemn decifion of the legislature was obtained.
He deprecated any attempt to entrap the houfe in

their decifion on the general principle,
and therefore

would, refift the pactial meafure calculated to inter-

fere with a general principle. He laid he could not
fit. down till he hau noticed the imbecility of minif-

ters, fuch it was that they could neither maintain

peace nor put the country in an attitude for war.
The nation was reduced to fuch a; fituation, that all

the abilities of the country were inadequate to bring
the war to a fortunate iffue. As to minifters, he
could fay that he was not in the habit of arraigning
their want of ability, as it was a point on which they
feemed very touchy on all occasions. This irrita-

bility put him in mind of the condirft of Grildrig at

the court of Brobdignag : the little gentleman felt

himfelf rather eonfidered in a contemptuous light

by. the mighty courtiers by whom he was furrounded.

He, however, determined to get the better of them

by ftratagem ; he accordingly informed his majefty,
that though fmall in llature, he was able in his own

country to do as much mifchief. as the Jargell of all .

his majefly's courtiers.

Dr. Lawrence contended-that the militia of Ireland -

were fworn particularly for the defence of that'

country. Qn a divifion there appeared,,
Ayes - 94
Noes - 37 -

Majority 57
On the motion, for the third reading of the bill,

-

Sir John Newport trufled that if any part of the

militia of Ireland was to be called out of that country,
they would not be replaced by foreigners.

Mr. Fox faid it was true the aft of union declared

the two countries to be joined as one; but it was not

by a&s of parliament, but by habits that men felt ;

it
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it was not !>y tlie 6th of Anne, or the 40th of George
that men regulated their feelings; thefc were not the
rules by which we diftinguUhed between an Fnglifli-
nian and a Scotchman, or between either of tliom

Hud an Irifhman, nor could tlw.y chan'ge a man's pre-
ference for the county of Sufl'ex to that of Kent.
Thole things depended on habits which could not
be haftily done away. If we brought into England
ten thoufaml Irifh militia, we mould have among them
a great number of catholics ; they were ;.'li under the

difcipline of the mutiny bill, and chief! v, if not

wholly, proteftant officer*. It was a j)art of military

difcipline to oblige men to go to church. One would
not think that this power would be ufed for the pur-
pofe of opprcffion, and he hoped not; but he fub-
initted that either a claufe fliould be introduced into

the bill, or elfe a new bill Ihould be brought in, in

which a provifion fliould be made, bv which thofe

catholics Ihould not be compelled to follow the pro-
teftant form of worfhip againft their fcruplcs of con-
fciencc. The houfe divided :

For the bill - 10O

Againft it - - 42

Majority - - 58
The bill was then read a third time and puffed.
The Irilh militia augn>entation bill grew fo imme-

diately out of the principles of the bill juft agreed
to, that it called for only a few obfervations on the
mode of carrying die increafe of that body intox-
ccution. On the motion for the third reading of it,

tie divifion was, Ayes - 128

Noes - J07

Majority 21

CHAP. XIII.

Obfenatiom. Eaft Indies. Account of the Rife,

ProgrcfS) tc. of the. Colony at Sitrra Leone.

Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons on the State of that Settlement. Interrjling
Letter of Mr. Granville S/iarpe, on the Rife and

Progrefs of that Community. Reflefiions thereon.

THE weight and importance of the Britifli empire
in the icale of nations may in fome meafure be

calculated from thole circumftances, that our pp.

* Mr. Grr.nvillcSharpeis the greaf-grandTon of the pious,
learned, and patriotic Dr. Sharpc, archnifliop of York, whofe
virtues flied luftre on the mitre, and have defcendcd unim-

paired through the different branches of his family. Mr. U.

bharpe'i fathvr was dean of Durham, and his brother, the ce-

lebrated
furgeon-

of that name. He may be railed the mere
Reward of his patrimonial tftatc, for it is the poor, the widow,
and the orphan that have enjbyj'd the principal proceeds of it.

There is not a charitable foundation that docs not tafte of his

benevolence, particularly the Philanthropic Society.

Jitics are connected hot only with thofe of the courts
of Europe, but even with ftates that have not yet
emerged from barbarifm. Our flag is hailed in the
moft diftant feas, and our manufactures carry QrF
the pri/e in markets t'lat were fcarcely known fixty

years ago to the moft enlightened merchants and
fcientific geographers ; fo that fcarcc any event can
occur on any one part of the globe that does not in-

tereft us in lome meafure in the refult of it. It is this

that renders the Hiftory of England fo inftrucVive to
thofe who wilh to add the experience of day to day',
fo as to furnilh the m hid with materials for thougHt,
com'crfation, and reflection.

We now enter on the month of July, 1804. We
have already mentioned the fuccefles of our arms in
the Eaft Indies, which in the firft place were attended
with this advantage, that the native powers were

obliged by treaties, which we did not leave it in their

power to violate, to renounce all connection with

France, and to interdicl the introduction of French
officers into their armies. The governor-genera! (the

marquis Wellelley) made a very extenfive tour

through that country, in hopes that by his prefence
he would be able to conciliate the good opinion of
thofe warlike chieftains, who were ever ready on the

flighted commotion to harafs one another, or to

unite againlt the Englifli government in that quarter.
Great expectations were entertained of the advai:-

tages that would arife from this journey, as
expert-

ence had taught us that as much at leaft, if not

more, might be done by conciliation than arms.
Jn fpeaking of our pofleflions in different parts of

the world, there is one that ought not to be patted
over in filence, the fettletnent of Sierra Leone, a
fettlement founded on the pureft principles of hu-

manity, under the aufpices of Mr. Granville Sharpe.*
The eiiablifliment of the Britifh colony of Sierna

Leone, as Mr. Fox one night ohfurvml in the Houfe
of Commons, will reflefl immortal credit on the
names of thofe that planned it. Tlte objeft was the
civilization of the natives of Africa.f
The amiable characters who at firft united in -a

fcheme the moft glorious of all others, namely, to

emancipate the human mind from the trammels of
error and faperftition, and the body from chains,
found in a fliort time that

they
had to contend with

unforefecn difficulties, which, however, did not

abate their zeal and activity. The laft and prefeut
war having fnhjc&cd the

fliips and cargoes of' the

Sierra

In learning he is fcconcl to none, efpecially in the Hebrew and
'

old Saxon tongues. He has written many tracts in the raufe of

rational liberty, and the found principles of Christianity. Sim-

ple-
in hit manners, abftemious in his diet, plain in h*s drefs,

and eafy of accefs to all that wilh to approach him in Ihort.

ctery quality that Popt has juftly given to the " Man of Roft"
will be found in him.

t The mountain which gives name to th'u kin^dem rcfem-

blcsalion; hence it if called in ^hc SpaniQi Sura LSOH.I* Jt

was anciently called, according wPloIomy,
" the chariot of the

jodt."
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Sierra Leone company to capture, increafed thcfe

difficulties. It is well known that the French.through-
out the whole of the revolution, and even in the be-

ginning of their confular government, inveighed in

the warmeft and ftrongeft language againft the flave-

trade
; yet, notwithstanding ail their afte&ed fenti-

juetits of humanity, they invaded, like fo many
wolves, this defencelefs fold, and ravaged it with a

wanton barbarity, though they well knew the princi-

ples on' which it was founded, and the care that was

taken to fofler it, both of which they often applauded
in their fpeechcs in the national aifembly and the

fenate. The next enemy this infant colony experi-
enced, though in an

1

* indirect way, were tnofe that

trafficked in human blood on the coaft of Africa, be-

. caufe they faw that, if attended with fuccefs, it

would evince that the new race were fufceptible of

inftrucYion, and could be imbued with a fpirit of in-

duftry, and rendered fenfible of the bleflings of li-

berty ;
in fliort, that they were human beings as well

as ourfelves. There was another clafs whofe views
werehoftile to the progrcfs of civilization, the Afri-

. can princes, who lived by the fale of their captives
in war, and even by felling their own fubjefts. The
original capital of the company was 230,000/. fter-

ling. In the firft inftatice their objeQ: was confined
to the eftablifliment of a factory for a peaceable and
honeft trade with the native Africans, in articles of

mere neceffity and convenience, fuch as would im-

prefs their minds, however grofs, with a juft fenfe of

the real objeft of the inftitution. They were led,

'however, to offer fettlements at the fame place to

about twelve hundred free blacks from Nova Scotia,
who had taken part with England during the Ameri-
can war, and who had been granted their liberty on
that account. They landed at Sierra Leone in 1792,
but the epidemic fickneTs and periodic rains thinned

their numbers considerably ; the idlenefs and turbu-

lent difpofition of the furvivors, gave great uneafi-

.nefs to all the induftrious and well-difpofed. They
ncglecled to cultivate the lots of ground which had
been afligned to them, and even example, in the end,
loft all its influence on them, though they could not

(hut their eyes to the pleafing progrefs of cultivation,

particularly in a plantation which the company had
referved to.itfelf, and a garden of experiments, in

which the chief object was to provide feeds and plants
for the fettlers.

In 1794 they opened a communication with the

.Foulahs, an inland tribe, advanced in fome meafure
,in civilization, with a view to a future commercial in-

; tercourfe with that people. They endeavoured to

^eftabliih a factory on the higher part of the mountain,

to-gods." The whole country is well watered, particularly to

wards tjie fouth, and diverfified with hill and dale. The air is

rather unhealthy on fome parts of the coaft, but in the interior
the inhabitants enjoy a good ftate of health, and live to a good
eld age. The foil is fenile, and with little cultivation products

which they were afterwards obliged to abandon. In
that year the French ravaged the fettlement, by which
the company loft 52,000/.

In 1798, a town called Free-town was erefted, it

confifted of about three hundred houfes with fome

public buildings, and three wharfs. The govern^
ment houfe was feated fo as to command the town
and harbour, and was protected by a palifadoe and

fix pieces of cannon. The inhabitants of the colony
amounted to about twelve hundred, of thefe, fifteen

were fliopkeepers, twenty or twenty-five fifliermen,

ten or fifteen trading fliip-mafters, owners of fmall

vefiels, twelve or fifteen feamen, twenty labourers

employed by the company, and four fchool-mafters ;

about one half of the whole population fmall farmers,

and the reft mechanics. The number of Europeans
rcfident in the colony was from twenty to thirty ;

about three hundred free natives worked as labourers

for wages on the different farms ;
and it is highly to

their praife that they expended very little of their

earnings in fpirituous liquors. Between one and two

hundred of the natives came daily to Free-town to

exchange articles of African produce for Britifh ma-

nufactures, many of them came in canoes from a

diftance of one hundred miles.

In 1800 it was found neceflary, in order to reprefs
the turbulence of the blacks from Nova Scotia, to

obtain a charter of juftice, and a fmall military force

drawn from Goree was ftationed in Sierra Leone.

Parliament voted 7000/. to the company for the erec-

tion of a fort, and 8000/. more were promifed for the.

fame ufe. Government alfo paid 10,000/. to the

company as a remuneration for what they had ex-

pended in fettling the blacks from Nova Scotia, and

4000/. were alfo voted for the civil eftablilhment of

the fettlement.

The directors of the company acceded to a pro-

pofition made by the duke of Portland, then'fecretary
of ftate, to receive into the colony a body of the

Maroon Indians from Jamaica, in confideration of a

certain fum. The Maroons arrived in 1800, and af-

fifted in quelling an infurre&ion of the blacks of Nova

Scotia, who were in the aft of feizing on the govern-
ment of the colony. Three of the infurgents fell in

the conteft, three were brought to trial, condemned
to death, and executed; many were baniflied, and

fome of the ringleaders efcaped into the interior of

the country. Thefe run-away infurgents, and the

dealers in the fiave-trade fpread fuch unfavourable

reports of thecolonifts that, on the 18th of Novem-
ber 1801, a body of the natives of the Troncmany,
led on by two of the infurgents, made an attack

about day-break on the unfinifhed fort in which the

abundance of rice, millet, &c. Grapes and figs grow wild in

the woods. The inhabitants are gentle, docile, and addifted

toinduftry; they live on rice, millet, beans, &c. and are ex-

tremely fond of their children and grateful to their benefac-

tors,

governor's
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governor's honfe was fituated. They were repulfcd
with the lots of lives on both fides. A trurt: was

concluded, but appreheniive that Uio Tronciuaiiy
cliiet's would recruit their forces, and return pcr-

Jiaps wlien lead expected, fixty-fivc foldiers were

brought from Goree, and a ihip of war anchored
in the river. Tlicfe circtimftances put alined a total

flop to trade and cultivation.

In 1302, parliament again voted I0,000/. to the

company for the annual expences of the govern-
verumcnt. In Febrnarv 1803, it was intimated to

the directors, as the opinion of Lord Hobart, that it

would be for the advantage of the colony that the
civil and military power mould be transferred to the

hands of government, which was agreed to. The
company were allowed fome time to take this pro-
nofition into confidcration. In the mean time ('apt.

JDay arrived from England, February 1803, to af-

futne by the company's appointment, the dircttion

of the affairs or the colony. He immediately
formed a militia of two hundred and feventv men,
creeled block houfes for temporary defence ; be-

gan a ftone wall, as a barrier againfl any fudden at-

tempts of the natives, and even to refill cannon if

pointed againft it from the fea ; raifed a battery of

eight guns on a point of land commanding the bay
and the (hipping in the harbour ; and fo re-animated
the fpirit

of the colonifts, that cultivation once
more refumed its cotirfe. The liritith government
fent out Capt. Hallowell to examine the ftate of

affairs, and to report his opinion accordingly.

Having arrived at Sierra Ijeone on the 12th of .la-

auary I80i, he found the colony in a very de-

plorable fmiation. He loft no time in executing
the orders with which he had been charged. He
reported to government on his return, that the Ma-
roons were diflati.slied with their iituation, as one
in which tliev could not poflibly find fubfiftence;
that they could not raife yams or corn, on account
of the ravages of an infect which they called bn/a-

bng ; that provifions of all forts were exceflively
fearer and clear ; that there were few veftiges of

cultivation in the very environs of Free-town ; that

its inhabitants, and all the colony, lived in almoii

hourly terror and danger from the hoftilities of the

natives ; that the whole body of the coloniiis lived

in extreme defpondcncy, as to their fituation, and

expected that it would be foon entirely abandoned.
His reprefentutions as to the pofiibility of trade,

fortification, and culture, tended all to an opinion
that the fettlcmcnt ought to be deferted.

The committee pf the houlc of commons, to

whom the petition of of the court of directors of
the Sierra Leone company was referred, made the

following report on the 1th of July 1804.
" The attention of your committee has been priu-

cipidlv directed to afcertain the following point*:
C'ONTJNt AVION. J\y. XV.

"
1ft. The alterations which havr taken place in

the cojonv fincc the report of the feft committee." 2d. The prcfent ftate of the colony.
'

3d. The objections to maintaining the colony
in its prefent fituation, and thofe which would arife
to its evacuation.
" 4th. The expectation which may be enter-

tained of the future advancement of the colony.
:

5th. The means by which that .advancement

may be the moil eafily and ciTc&ually promoted."" In the profecuting the firft head of their enquiry,
your committee have, in the rirft inltance, adverted
to the progrefs made in the cxtenfion of civiliza-

tion, cultivation, and trade, in the native produce
of Africa, as the objects for which the colony w.-is

inftituted
; and, in the fccond, to the internal ail-

mi nifi ration, fecurity, health, and population of the

colony, a& ncceffirify conucfted with the fuccefsful

purfu'it of thefe objects." Trade and civilization appear hitherto to have,
made but little progrefs ; and the advantages pof-
fefled by the flaw dealer over the fettlers of the co-

lony, arifing from the fuj>erior profits they obtain,
and tho partiality of the native chiefs to that f|>ecie*
of commerce, prefent an obftacle, which, while, that
traffic is fulfcrrtl to continue on the coalt, no effort

on the part of the colonifts for the extenlion of
their trade, however, perfevering, can beexpeftcd
wholly to furmount. In addition to this permanent
di fadvantage, the war with the natives, occalionod

principally by
the inadequate date of defence in

which the colony has been left, has for a con tide r-

able part of tlie time which has elapfed lince tlw
laft report, fufpcndcd the intcrcotirfe with tiie

neighbouring nations, and reftrained even that fmtdl

extent of trade which might otherwife have been

expected to take place, while thefe natives, who
had repaired to the

colony
for employment, and

had in fome degree been domeflicated in its terri-

tory, have been induced to fly from the colony,
chiefly from the apprehenfion they entertained of

being left expofed to the rcfentment of its enemies.
Thefe inconveniencies, however, appear latterly to

have diminifhed, in confequence of the meafurc*
taken to improve the fecurity of the colony. The
native cliicfs begin to entertain a greater refpeft for

its power, and the native labourers have, (hewn a

difpofition to return and enter upon t^ieir former

occupations." The prevalence of war, as well as an apprc-
hcnfion which has exifted in the colon v of the pro-
bability of its being finally abandoned, appear alfo

for a confiderable time to have fufpended the pro-

grefs of cultivation ; but when the return of the

native labourers afforded the colouifts the means of

availing thcmfelves of their
induftry,

it was again
in ionic degree refumed ; and by toe laft account-.

5 L from
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from the colony, yams and plaiiitriins, which are

amongli t'-.e principal productions of the foil, ap-

pear to have been raifed iir abundance; and the

produce of the colony is generally Hated to be in-

ci eating." Your committee have had the moft fatisfafitory

proof of the progreflive improvement in the rru

ternal adminiftnition of the colony ; arifmg as well

from the additional powers conferred on the com-

pany by the charter of juftice, as from the increafed

vigilance and exertions of the company's fervants.

The general conda6l of the colonifts has of late

been very exemplary ;
no afits of violence, except

in a Tingle inftance hereafter alluded to, appear for

feme time to have occurred ;
and the number of

thefts and petty offences have been trifling. The
Maroons, in confequence of laws pafied for that

purpofe, have, in a great meafure, abandonod fome

pernicious habits they had long indulged, and have,

by their peaceable demeanour, as well as by their

fteady attachment to the colony, merited the appro-
bation of the government. Their fubmiffion to the

laws, even when enforced to capital punifhment
upon two of their own body, has been proved by a

remarkable inftance, related in a letter from the go-
vernor and council, an extracl of which is inferted

in the Appendix.
-
" Some material inconvenience, which appears

to have arifen from the praftice of ifluing paper
money, which could only be received in payment
for goods from the company's ftores, has been re-

medied by the more judicious mode latterly adopted
by the court of directors of making the paper ex-

changeable for bills upon England.
" The progrefs made in the ereftion of works

(the favourable effects of which has been before no-

ticed) has been confiderable ; bv means of the wall

and other fortifications recently conftnicted, the

colony may be confidered in a ftate of i'ufficient fe-

curity agamft the attack of any native power; and
additional works have been projected, the comple-
tion of which, in the opinion of both the able of-

ficers examined by your committee, would enable
it to refift that of a confiderable European force.

A body of volunteers have been raifed in the co-

lony, the fidelity and attachment of which has been
tried by experience, and with whofe affiftance a

very fmall number of European troops (not ex-

ceeding twenty artillerymen) is ftated by the go-
vernor to be fufficient for the defence of the fettle-

jnent.
" The general health of the colonifts does not

appear of late materially to have fuffered. -The
fifklinels and mortality which for fome time exifted

(principally among the military) has in a great de-

gree fnbhded
; and there feems reafon to believe,

that it arofe rather from the condition of the troops
when they entered the colony, their habits of in-

temperance, and the imperfect accommodation
which could be afforded them, than from any dif-

order necefiarily connected with their refidence in

that fituation. Although complaints have been
made of the climate of Sierra Leone, and tempo-
rary bad effects have occafionallv been experienced
from it, it does not appear, upon, the whole, to
have been found inferior in falubrity to that of moft
of the Weft India iflands ; and, when compared to

that of m.any other fettlements on the coaft of

Africa, feems decidedly preferable. The number of

births, 'which has for fome time exceeded that of
deaths in the colony, affords a fatisfaftory proof that
it is not unfriendly to population." The prefent ftate of the colony may therefore
be confidered as prefenting, in feveral refpefts, a
more favourable afpeft than heretofore : it is already
rendered fecure againft the only enemies whofe hof-

tility it has immediately to apprehend ; its refources

are encreafcd, its cultivation reviving; and it is in

the pofleffion of every advantage that can arife

from the enjoyment of internal tranquillity and
order.

"
Having- laid before the houfe the recent progrefs

of the colony, and its prefent fituation, it becomes
the duty of your committee to flate the objeftions-
to which, under fuch circumftances, a determina-
tion to fupport the colony on one hand, or to eva-
cuate it on the other, would be liable.
" The principal objection which mult attend the

maintenance of the fettlement, arifes from the total

inadequacy of the company's funds to difcharge, or
even contribute to that expenditure which is ne-

ceflary for its prcfervation. It is
fufficiently ma-

nifeft from the inconvenicncies already experienced
in the colony, that during its continuance, it will

be efientially necefliiry to fupport a local govern-
ment capable of maintaining order amongft its in-

habitants, and affording them protection. The ex-

penccs of the civil eftabliihrnent for fome years to

come cannot be eftimated at lefs than 10,000/. ptr
annum ; that of completing the propofed works has

been eftimated at 8000/. It alfo appears, tliat the

defence of the colony will require the prefent vo-

lunteer force to be permanently kept up, the ex-

pence of which has been eftimated at about -f-,000/.

per annum ; or, if that eftahlithinent ihould be dif-

continued, a regular garrifon muft be maintained

at the conftant eflablifliment of one hundred cf-

feftive men, exclufive of the proportion of artil-

lerymen before mentioned, which, confidering the

numerous cafualtics in that climate, and givat ex-

pence of fupporting them, vrojld exceed the fum
above ftated.
"

It not only appears that thofe future charges,
which muft be conn'dcred as indifpeniibie, cannot

be defrayed by the Sierra Lcorie Company in tii<-

prefent ftate of their funds ;
but that fome of the

meafuras
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mra rures recently adopted, and expences confe-

queutly occurred, have been proceeded an in the

ifid?nt expectation that the parliamentary aid of

1O,OOO/. in the year 180-2, would be annually re-

newed.
" Your committee cannot, however, ftate the

charges to which the fupport of the colony may in

future fubjecfc this country, as objections to the

grant now propofed, without, at tlie fame time, ad-

verting to tlie obligations of government towards
tlur Maroons and Nova Scotians, eftablHhed there

under its authority. That the Britifh government
is bound by everv confideration of

j
liftice and good

faith, to continue its protection and fupport to this

numerous defcriptioa of colonifts, does not admit
of doubt ; and it appears difficult to calculate the

inconvenience and expend- which would attend

their removal ; to which muft be added that of af-

fording them fuch a compenfation, as might be
deemed equitable for the houfes and lands they
would be compelled to abandon ; nor has any fitua-

tion been fuggefted to your committee where they
could be maintained with greater facility, and in a

manner equally confident with their former habits

and
occupations.

It may be confidered therefore
as doubtful, in the peculiar circumftances under
which the colony is placed, whether its evacuation

may not lead to expence, it may be thought rca-

fonable to prefer that fyltcm, the foundation of

which is already laid, and connected witli the pur-
i'uit of a d;liinct and important object."

It remains for your committee to ftate, as far

as they are enabled from tlie evidence before them,
the future profpects of the colony, and the degree
to which may be expected that the objects of its in-

ititution will be attained, ihould it receive the ne-

cefiary fupport.
There appears little room to doubt that the

colony, when placed in a refpectable ftate of de-

i-. mav, by felting an example of iudnftrv, and

difplaving the advantages of law and juftice, as

well as by the afcendancy which its government
obtain over the minds of the neighbouring

chiefs, exert a c.onfiderable and beneficial influence

rr the manners and habits of many of the fur-

iou!idm'_r nations. From the difpofition to induftry,
taino-d by her colonilts, it inav reasonably be

hop when feeurity i.s eftablithed, cultivation

will be-gradually extended throughout the greateft

part of the territory of Sierra Leone. The faci-

lity with v, liieh ir<-e imtuc labourers have been in-

. meiit in the colony, and tlie

l.it'At.-ieuon thcv apprur generally to liave given to

tht-ir en. - u lending and intending lea-

tun: in the lirftory
of the colony ; and there is reafon

to believe, that to whatever extent cultivation may
be carried, this demand will always be fupplied.

2

The amount of labourers of this defcription ad-
mitted into the colony, has already, at one period,
exceeded three hundred ; and a greater number than
that required have generally been found to o:Ver
themfelves for fervice.
"

It appears, notwithftanding,. that while the
traffic in flaves is continued on the coaft of Africa,
however beneficial the effects produced by the co.

lony of Sierra Leone are to its own immediate neigh-
bourhood, its influence cannot be expected to ex-
tend far beyond the limits of its own territory ; at
the fame time a foundation will be laid from which,
fhould events lead to any material change in the

fyftem of African commerce, that influence may be
uiore widely and fuccefsfully diffufed.

Upon the whole, your committee, from a full

confideration of the ftate of the company's funds
of the necelfity of fupplying their deficiency of
the uncertainty of attending the conftant renewal of
the parliamentary grants which may hereafter be
found neceflary

-and of the intereft of the Britiih

government in the colony, as connected with thu
maintenance of the Maroons and Nova Scotians,
who are its inhabitants, have been led to conclude,
that the objects for which the colony was inftituted,

may be more eafily and effectually attained, by
transferring the civil and military authority to the

crown, for which purpofe it may be reafonably ex-

pected, that a partial furrender of the rights of thu

company may be obtained from the proprietors,
provided feeurity is given for the profecutioii of thu

objects originally propofed." Unlefs fuch a transfer fhould be effected, and?
until it takes place, there does not appear to your
committee to be any better means of difcharging
the obligations of government towards the Nova
Scotians and Muroons, or of obtaining the other
beneficial purpoli-* propofed by the inflitution of
the colony, than by fupport ing the company's go-
vernment as now diablilhed."

This document bears fnflick-nt' evidence of the
talents and patient inquiries of thofe that drew it

up. They have candidly and judiciuully brought
into view all that could be faid in favour of the con-
tinuation of the colony, and what on tlie other tide

might be urged in fupport of the abandonment of
it. To tins valuable paper we lhall add another, a.

letter written by the father of this infant commu-
nity to a friend, in which the; amiable writer de-

velopcs the views that tiilt led to the citablilhuieiiL

of the fettlement in qncilion, with the lunation,
climate, natural productions, iVc.

" of the molt eli-

gible fpot in all Africa." This relation will not be

thought too Ion;; by thofe who an: interelted in the

gradual abolition of the Slave Trade, who can par-

ticipate
in the triumphs of Immunity over that

fordid intereii which would cxtinguiih all thofe line

Icelings
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feelings of the human heart, which exalt the think-

ing race, and render man really worthy of the title

of the Lord of the Creation.

There is another inducement to the infertion of

this letter ; numbers have lamented the paucity of

papers relative to the firft fettlers in diftant parts,
many of which have perifhed through the injuries

.of time, and the indifference of foir.e to what po-
ftcrity ihould fay of them. This communication
will remove that complaint ; and as it has not here-

tofore appeared in print, we conceived it a duty to

the reader to give it at full-length, and truft that the

information it -contains will repay the perulbl.

An Account ef a Free Settlement of Negroes at

Sierra Leone, in Africa.

" DEAR SIR,
'" Your kind communication of a fenfible letter

from Dr. Thornton, at Philadelphia, has devolved
on me an

indjfpenfibto duty to give you the fnlleft

information in my power rcfpeciing the new fettle-

ment at Sierra- Leone, becaufe your friend feems to

be heartily defirous to promote it. The opinion
which he has adopted of my late worthy friend

Dr. Fothcrgill, that the eftablilhment of a Free Set-

tlement on the coaft of Africa, for honourable trade,
would he the moft effectual means of deftroying
the Slave Trade, fo far has been always my own opi-

nion, that it induced me to advance much more

money than a private pcrfon in my fituation ought
to have done among the firft fettlers, to encourage
their embarkation hift year : for many of them had

pawned their cloaths, and other effefts, and re-

fufed to go on board, unlefs they could redeem
fome part at leaft of their effects out of pawn.
Several other circumftances concurred to injure this

firft attempt, though the expence of tranfports and

fubfiftence, as alfo of tools, arms, &c. was de-

frayed by government. Many of the black poor
were embarked in the river Thames before Chrift-

nias 1786, and by living entirely on fait provifions,

they began to be fickly even before they left the

river. Others delayed being on board till January
nd February 1787, being deterred by a jealouiy

which prevailed amongft them, that government
intended to fend them to Botany Bay, as the tran-

fports for that expedition were then waiting at

Portfmouth, where the ihips for Sierra Leone were

alfo to wait for orders. On the 20th of February
1737, inftead of near feven hundred black poor,
who had offered themfelves to go to the propofed
Settlement, there were only four hundred and thirty-

nine, or four hundred and forty-one (for the ac-

counts differ) that embarked on board the three

tranfports appointed for them, viz. the Bellif-rius,

Atlantic, and Vernon, which by that time were all

fcrrived at Portfmouth. Oa the 2'2d of February

1787, they failed from Portfmouth, nnder the cam-
mand of Capt. Thompfon, of his

ruajefty's fioop
Nautilus; but meeting with ftormy weatlier, they
were feparatcd, and it was the 19th of March be-
fore they were all collefted in Plymouth Sound.
Thus the better part of the feafon was loft, and
many of the people had been on board above three

months, and were become very iickly. Unhappily,
the allowance of rum granted with the molt bene-
volent intention for the comfort of the poor people,
really proved their grcateft bane ; many of them,
it is laid, drank up their whole day's allowance at

once, and got drunk with it ; and this irregularity,
together with a diet of fait provifions, and being
rather too much crowded between decks, increafed
tl)e ficknefs, and occasioned the lofs of more thau

fifty lives, it is faid, even before they reached Ply-
mouth. Other bad confequences of the rum were

difagreements, and mutinous behaviour, for which

twenty-four were 'difcharged, and twenty- three ran

away. Neverthelefs, by an account before me,
four hundred and eleven fettlers failed from Ply-

mouth, on the 9th of April 1788 ; fo that they mull
, have had fome recruits, though they are not men-
tioned in the lifts. Of thefe four hundred and
eleven perfons who failed from Plymouth, thirty-
four died in April and May, before they had made
any fettlement on the coaft (fo that the climate of"

Sierra Leone is not to be blamed for their deaths)
and fifteen were difcharged, or ran away : and, on
the

1
16th of September, when his majefty's fioop

Nautilus left the fettlement, there remained in all

two hundred and feventy-fix perfons ; fo that ninet)*-
fix mud have died at Sierra Leone in June, July,
Augtift, and September. But this mortality, though
on the coaft, is not to be attributed to the climate,
for moil of the people ftill continued intemperate,
and they had not yet any freih provifions, fo that

many of the fick did not recover of the diftempers
they carried- with them ; and the rainy feafon fct

in before they could finifli their huts, fo that they
were neither wood nor water tight, which bad ac-

commodation certainly increafed the mortality."
I am obliged to be very prolix in my account,

left the misfortune fhould be attributed to the cli-

mate and country, inftead of the true caufes ; how-
ever, a fine tract, of mountainous country, covered
with beautiful trees of all kinds, and in perpetual
verdure, was purchafed at a trifling expence from
the negro chief, called King Tom, extending from
the watering place in Frenchman's Bay, (fince cal-

led St. George's Bay) up to Gambia llland, which
is above nineteen miles of the fouthern banks of

the Sierra Leone river, and twenty miles back all

the way, which reaches almoft acrofs tbe promon-
tory, by the Sherbro river; the fituation between
two great rivers renders the air particularly tem-

perate for that climate, and the advantage for trade

will
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will certainly be very great. f!apt. ThompCon fixed

upon a beautiful eminence, riling from the fide cf
a high mountain, for the fite of a new townfhip ;

having a fine brook of frefh water on three fides of

it, above three hundred and fixty town lots of one,

acre each were marked out in (treats, and the lots

were drawn and appropriated on the 1 2th of June
1788 ; but the death of Mr. Irwin, the agent and con-

duftor; as alfo of Mr. Gefan, the town major (to
whom I had given particular imlru&iom and draw-

ings for temporary works of defence and accom-

modation, as he was a good engineer and draftf-

man) and of Mr. lliccarcis, tha gardener (on whofe
fkill for the cultivation of vines, and other ufeful

produce, I had great expectations of public profit,)

and the defertion of many others, who had prc-
vioufly fold their mufkets and other arms for rum,
occafioned great dik-ouragement to thofe that re-

mained. The ficknefs alfo of the Hev. Mr. Frazer,
the

chaplain,
was alfo another great misfortune to

the fettlement : his weak ftate of health obliged him
to go to Baufe Ifland, about thirty miles diftant,
as he was afraid of the want of accommodation in

the new fettlement. His diforder, however, en-

creafcd, fothat he came home in March laft, feem-

ingly in a deep confumption, which, however, is

not to be attributed to the climate of the fettlement,
as he did not refide in it ; and it is remarkable that

when he called there, juft before bis return to Eng-
land, lie found that he himfelf was the only un-

healthy perfon in the fettlement, winch he acknow-

ledged^ in a letter to a friend of mine. The num-
ber of fettlcrs were then, as be told me, only one
hundred and thirty perfons in all, which reduction

he did not attribute to ficknefs, but merely to emi-

gration ; for the people were too poor, it feems, to

purchafe live (lock of the natives, without which
even the bed land becomes alinoft ufelefs, and af-

fords but a- fcanty fubfiflence.
" On receiving this account, I was apprehcnfive

that a total defertion was probable, and thut all the

public and private expence that had been beftowed
on this undertaking was in danger of being ioft,

together with that beautiful traft of land, and the

opportunity of forming upon it, zfreefctlltmenl,
. ;i afvlum i'or the poor, and the inoli eligible

fpot in all Africa. Imprcfl'od with this idea, I began
to entertain thoughts of tending out even at my
own expcirce fonie more poor people, both white
and black, with money to pnrclmfe at the Cape de
Verd iflands, fome live ftock, the want of which,
J believe, was the principal caufe of defertion ; but
I was deterred for Ionic time by the fear of fo ex-

ptvifivc an undertaking, until I received one liuri-

dred guineas on the 2lft of March lafl from a ge-
nerous triend towards the fnpport of the fettle-

ment, which fixed my determination to ehnrter the

Mira brig, about one hundred tons, C'apt. Taylor
CONTINUATION. No. XV.

owner and commander, with whom I "had before
treated. I then provided cloathing, bedding, arms,
and provilions for fifty people; for though there
was fnfficicnt room in the brig for fevcnty, yet I

remembered the bad confequences of crowding the
former tranfports, and therefore wilhed to fend ra-
ther too few than too manv ; and I was careful to
furnilh them with frelli provifions, bread and fpruce
beer, all the time the (hip lay in the river, and alfo

with !i\v fuinc, to kill upon their voyage, after [

had rofufed many paffcngers, for fear of crowding
the veflcl too much. Several of thofe thut had bei?n

admitted, dcfertcd the veflTcl, juft as fhe was ready
to fail, when it was too late for me to make up thy

complement, whereby only thirty-nine paflcngers
(inftcad of fifty, the intended number) actually fct

out ; among thefe there were feveral intelligent men,
two of them furp;eons of rcfpeehible abilities ; Mr.

Tacitus, and Mr. Peal ; and alfo Mr. Irwin, fon of
the late agent conductor. I gave them dollars to

purehafe one thoufand fowls, and fifty head of fmall

breeding cattle, (goats, (beep, and fwine) at tlnj

Cape de Vcrd iflands. All thefe preparations, and
the money I was obliged to advance, coft me above
nine hundred pounds to my own fhare, bcfides the

hundred guineas before mentioned, which I fecurcd

towards the expence ; and alfo fifty guineas more,
given by the fame generous friend. Afterwards I

obtained from government two hundred pounds,
towards furnifhing more live ftock ; as the Mira was
ftill in the river, I was enabled to make a feeond
contrafit with Capt. Taylor for four hundred head
of fmall breeding cattle, five hundred fowls, twelve

cows, and two bulls, to be for our receiving ac-

count of delivery from the fettlement. This fc-

cond contract amounted to 250/. viz. fifty pounds
more than I received at the Treafury. In addition

to my former expcnces, however, I confidered this

bufiupfs as a great national concern, and that it

was my duty to ufc my utmofr exertions, without

weighing my own inconvenience. This veiiel failed

from the Downs with a ftrong gale of wind, but

perfectly fair for her on. the 7th of June 'all
; and,

to my great anxiety, I have Ireard nothing of her

lince.
" I'eforc the end of June, I received a very

alarming account of the fottlement from Mr. Richard

Weaver, the chief inagiftratc, dated the 23d of

April 1788, informing m-' that th'J givnteft pr.rt of

the people had emigrated, fomc to the
neighbouring"

(lave factories, and fomc on board (lave mips, arid

that A'ing Tom, of whom the land was
purcli.ift.-d,

prefuming on the weaknefs of the remainder, had

fold two of the fettlcrs for Haves, and threatened to

fell more of them. This was the more mortifying
to me, bccaufe 1 had hoped to fecnre not onlv the

privileges, but the- title ;dlb of the l'i(.

Freedom, to the new fettlement. All the. Ir

5 M.
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,.aad other white people \\ho.wentlaft year, and fur-

vived the ficknefs, proved wicked enough to enter

. into the fervice of the Have merchants at the fcveral

factories, being .bought over by the lure of large fa-

.laries.
"

1 immediately wrote to Mr. Pitt, informed him

.of thofe particulars, and requefted that immediate

dircAions aiight be given to the captain of the man
. of war, then -under orders for the

cpaft,
to reprefent

'to King Tom, the impropriety of his behaviour, and
to i'ecure the people from further moleftation. Mr.

.Weaver did not inform me what number of people
-remained at the fettlement the time he wrote, viz.

.the 23d of April; but I hope the Mira brig, by.

.God's providence, might -arrive juft in time to fave

rthe total difpcrfion of the fettlers. This is all the in-

formation I am able at prcfent to give of the ftate of

the fettlement; and having done the utmoft in my
.power at this time to fave it, I muft now leave the

iupport of this Lnfant community to perfons whofe

incomes are not fo {lender and infufficient for fuch

; public exertions as my own.
" Twelve Swedifh gentlemen, men of fcience and

.abilities, have fignified their intention to join this

Settlement, and, I have.fent tlieir names to the people,

requefting that they may be admitted to free lots,

gratis, whenever they arrive. My friend, Mr. Henry
"Gaudy, of Briftol, is alfo earnestly defirous to pro-
mote the feuding out a vefi'el from that port, to give
farther itrength to the fettlement. A Mr. Faucon-

bridge, a furgeon well acquainted with the coaft,

and who has proved his integrity and abilities by a

, fenfible and well written publication againft the flave

trade, and alfo Mr. Arnold, another very intelligent
man of the fame profeffion, with feveral other per-
.fonsat Briftol, are willing to join the new commu-

,nity, if they can procure fome affiftance in addition

to their own fmall fortunes, which are not fufficient

to enable them to charter a veffel. As to myfelf, I

cannot afford any further expence at prefent; how-

. ever, I liave given them a letter to the fettlers, re-

. quelling tliat they and all the people that Ihall em-
bark in their fhip, may be admitted to equal lots of

.land, and a joint mare in the fettlement with them-

felves, without paying any thing for this privilege;
.and I have fince recommended that they mould de-

clare that they will admit fetllers gratis, until the

numbers increale to fix or feven hundred families, in

.order to invite new comers, for their mutual fafety.
" The accounts I have heard and read of the climate

and country are much more favourable than the ftate

I have now.given of the fettlemeut itfelf. Sir George
Young, of the navy, afliired me before the black

poor failed lafl year, that the Frenchman's Bay,
(now called St. George's Bay) in which the firfl

townfliip is formed, is, without exception, us fine

a harbour as any in the world; that the mountains

abound with brooks of frefh water, and arc covered

.4

with the moft noble forefts of ,all kinds -of timber,
with perpetual verdure; that when he afcended thofe

mountains, he looked about him ; he had never been
fo agreeably ftruck before with beautifnl views of
wood and water; that he found the air fo cool upon
the mountains, that he could have borne his great
coat with plealure ; and he gave particular directions
to captain Thompfon, of liis majefty's (loop Nauti-
lus, where to find this particular foot for the princi-
pal town. If your friend wants 'more information

concerning the country and climate, he muft read
the account published by lieutenant Matthews of
the navy, who lived at a negro town on the pcninfula
about three

years, being employed indeed in the
flave trade, for which he is an advocate ; thofe argu-
ments do more harm to his caufe than good, but in

other refpets he is a perfon of credit, and was highly
recommended to me by Mr. Juftice Barrington, as

being capable of giving me intelligence of the coaft
and climate, both ample and unqueftionable. The
natural products are equal to the fanguine hopes of

gain; fine cotton, the beft indigo in the world, fu-

gar canes, green copal, caftbr roots for oil, a variety
of fpices, grow wild upon the mountains as well as
the fineft timber for every- purpofe. The feas abound
with moft excellent fifh, three kinds of turtle, pro-
digious quantities of oyftcrs, prawns, &c. Nothing
was wanting but breeding cattle and tame fowl to
render them comfortable, and I truft in God's mercy
that my poor endeavours will before this time have

happily fupplied that deficiency.
"I have but one otherpoint to mention

; your friend
diflikes the name of a colony, and wiflies to promote
a. free fettlement. lam as zealous for freedom and
all the rights of humanity as he can be, and there,
fore have adopted the ancient Englilh Frank Pledge,
as the bafis of all the regulations I propofed for the
new fettlement, being thoroughly perfuaded, that

every place muft of courfe be a free fetthment,
wherever Frank Pledge (and more efpecially that
eflential branch of it, a conftant wate/tand ward by
a regular rotation of all the males from fixteen to

fixty, with their arms in their own hands anna pacts
et deftnjlonis) is properly maintained; and that co-

lonies, and even kingdoms and monarchies, may be
rendered free and happy by this glorious patriarchal

fyftem of Frank Pledge, which is the only effeQ.ua!

antidote to unlimited or illegal government of any
kind, whether under monarchial, ariftocratical, or

democratical forms; for by this, fuch an effectual

balance of power may be with certainty maintained,
that the whole body of the people can acl: as one

man, though every feparate family will ftill enjoy its

due fliare of power, as far as is confident with the

fentiments and rights of the majority. The arbi-

trary councils of any great kingdom will always find

extreme difficulty- in attempting to take away the

rights of a diilant colony thus iuvefted, armed and
exercil'ed
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* \orciled in Frank Pledge, and had there not been
ionic fmall remains of the old Knglilh f'onn of a free

militia exfftjng in New Englaml, and other places in

America at tin- commencement of -the late troubles,
/here would have loon been an extinction of all their

free fettluments.
" \Vhen I return to town I will fend you a copy of

he regulations of the new fettlement, wherein your
friend will find a

plan
for a paper currency, which

cannot depreciate in value, Ijccaulc ordinary labour

in tilling the ground is appointed the im-diinu of

tratiic in'.tcad of money, the value of tlic notes be-

ing a tax of labour laid equally on individuals, which
-\vn ihe pooreft can well afl'ord to pay. I propofe
allb to fend

t
vou a larger traft of Frank Plctluc or,

L'onzrrgutional Courts, on which tlic faid regulations
arj formed.

I remain, with great cfteem,

Dear Sir,

Your obliged humble fervant,

GRANVILLE SHARP."

We li:ive now laid two authentic papers before the

)v::drr relative to Sierra Leone, that will undoubt-

edly inferdt hn feelings, and draw his attention to

the future progrefs of that colony. It will alfo place
the flave trade in a more reprehenfible point of view

than ever. The advocates for that deteftable branch

nf traffic, have repeatedly declared that they earneftly
wifhd fora gradual abolition of that trade; and vet

when the moll eligible plan that can be digeftcd to

carry tliat wrQi into crTcft was attempted to be put
into execution, inftead of promoting it, they reforted

to every artifice that could tend to counteract the

benevolent views of thofe that fet that plantation on

foot. Government., however, have taken the ma-
na^ement of this fettlement intotlicir own hands, and

it 7s hoped that under their foftering care, it will yet
anfwer the end for which it was originally inftituted.

The experiments which have been already made fuf-

iiciently prove, notwithstanding all the aflertions to

the contrary, that the Africans are docile, grateful,
and difpofed to induftry, when exerted by due re-

wards.

*The flourifliing condition of Botany Bay has exceeded

even the moft fangume calculations of thofe that firft projefted
the colonization of it. This may be attributed to many caufcs,

the fertility of the foil, the lalubrity of the air, and the wif-

ilom and prudent conduct of in fuccelfivc governor!. It will

be feme tinve, however, before that immenle traft of country
\villbe fufficicntly explored, To at to lurniih a fatiifaftory ac-

count of itt natural productions in the mineral, vegetable, and

inimal kingdoms. The ground it rich and loamy ; \vherepits
>i.ve bren dug it tiat been found to confift of dilferent Jirala,

. Uiperior in quality
to any of the kind in Europe. A fpccimcn

f lomt- of theft earths was fome nmefmce tranl'mitied to that

able mineralogift Mr. Hatchet, who
analyzed them, wrote a

paper on the relult of his experiments, which was read before

the Royal Society, and jmblimtd in the Tranl'aftions of that

CHAP. XIV.

Botany Bay. Insurrection in that Cotnni/. Reflec-
tions. IVfit Indies. Xaval Enterprise there. ~
A'lival Actions. Extracts from a Scarce .and in-

valtuUt Paper written by Sir Jc/in Sinclair vn
the \ni-til Superiority nfGreat Britain. Thoma$
JJain's Letter on the Invasion. F.nglijh Prifonrrt
in France. Mr. Forties's Letter to Carnal, tht

French Miniftcr.

THF. colony of Botany Bay
* will one day, in all

probability, form an i-nterefting appendage to
the hiliory of this country, as well as~to that of the
Kaft Indies. Philofophic curiofity will l>e gratified
in tracing the morality and purfnits of the delccnd-
ants of the outcafts of focietv, or what Taritus calls

the urliittm purgamenta. The colonization of this

dillant part of the world has coft this country im-
nienfo fums of money, and it may be now hoped
that the time is not very remote when fome return
will be made, at lead in the production of the foil,

which the ingenuity of our manufaclurers may tarn
to good account. Thefe hopes, however, hail like

to bo nipped in the bud by an infurreftion in that

fettlement, the particulars of which were detailed in

the Sydney Gazette, the official paper of that colo-

ny, from which we have taken the following ex-
tracts.
" At half pad eleven o'clock on Sunday niffht

(March M, 18(H,) an exprcfs was received by nis

excellency from captain Sydney, commanding
officer at Parramatta, with

intelligence
that the

pri-
foners at public labour at Cattle-hill, and the fet tiers

men, were in a ftatc of infurre&ion, and had already
committed many daring outrages. Sydney was in-

ftantaneoufly alarmed, the military and the inhabi-

tants were under arms, and the captain, officers,

marines, and (hip's company of his majefty's ftiip

Calcutta, came on fhore in ten minutes after the
alarm was given, and by the governor's orders all

horfes throughout the town were held in requifition." The governor, mounted on norfe-bacK, with a

fmall retinae arrived at 1'ai amatta at four o'clock in

learned body. In the fouthern part of the country,
" Nature

maybe faid to fport al in her virgin prime." Forefts of the

fined trees are found even on the top-of the lofticft mountains,
which may yet be converted into a productive article of com-
merce. Some of this timlx-r has been already imported into

this country, particularly -what is called the Botany Bay oak.

|

It has all the appearance of thit wood in the grain, but the

colour is of a' high red, and brighter than mahogany. It has
' two peculiar qualhies, the blotches arc- of a deeper colour than

the reft of the wood, and notwithstanding its pondcrofny, it it

exceedingly tough. The texture is extremely clol'c, and Suffi-

ciently delicate for cabinet work, but it has no flower. When,
it comes out of the lathe it hat a polifh like ebony. There arc

Icveral other articles in peltry, a kind of fuller's cank, thit

may ytt form considerable articles of commerce.
the
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the morning, where he received information from

Captain Abbot, that a great body of infurgents, all

armed, were at Park-gate, at the weft entrance of

Parramatta. Major Johnfton with a detachment ar-

rived at Parramatta barracks at five o'clock ;
and

after himfclf, officers and foldiers, had taken a hafty

refrefhment, they proceeded to the government houfe

for orders. The governor without lofs of time pro-
daimed martial law. As information was received

that the infurgents had divided themfelves into differ-

ent bodies, major Johnfton with quarter-mafter Lay-
cock and fevcnty-five non-commiflioned officers and

privates of the New South Wales corps, accompa-
nied by a trooper and feveral of the conftables and

inhabitants, at half pafl fix proceeded by the way
of Toongabec; lieutenant Davis, with an equal
number of ibldiers proceeded along the Caftle-hill

ruad, that place being appointed for the rendezvous

in cafe nothing flionld occur to make thcfe officers

niter the directions they were under. 'Major John-
fton, on arriving at Toongabec, received information

that a confiderable number were on their way to the

Hawkefhury. Notwithftanding the fatigue of his

ftnall detachment in marching up from the Sydney,
and the diftance they had gone fince, they immedi-

ately ran in good order, with their followers, and
after a purfuit of feven miles farther, major Johnfton

and a trooper, who had preceded the detachment,
came up with the rear of the infurgents about eleven

o'clock, whofe numbers have fince been afcertained

to be two hundred and thirty-eight men, armed with

mufquets, piftols, fwords, &c. and a number of fol-

lowers which they had taken from the fettlers. After

calling to them repeatedly, they halted, and formed
on the rife of a hill; the major and trooper advanced
within piftol fliot, and endeavoured to perfuade them
tofubmitto the mercy that was offered -them by the

proclamation, which they refufed. The major de-

fired to fee their chiefs, who, after fome delibera-

tion, met them half way between the detachments,
and the infurgents, when, by a great prefcnce of

mind and addrefs, the major prefcnted his piilol at

the head of the principal leader (Philip Cunning-
ham) and the trooper following his motions, pre-
fcnted his piftol alfo at the other leader's head (Wil-
liam Johnfton), and drove them into the detachment,
without the leaft oppofition from the body of the in-

furgents. Major Johniton immediately ordered

quarter-mafter Lay cock to advance with the detach-

ment, &c. and cut the body to pieces, which imme-

diately filed off, and fled iu all directions, purfued
by the detachment and followers. Several fliots were
fired by the infurgents without effect. As the pur-
fuit was along the road and on each fide in the woods,
a number were overtaken and made prifoners, among
whom was the leader (Philip Cunningham) who was
to all appearance left dead on the road. The pur-
fuit continued on. to the Hawkelbury, where the de-

tachment arrived at four o'clock in the afternoon
with feveral prifoners, after a forced march, or ra-

ther running thirty-five miles. Philip Cunningham
was immediately executed on the flair cafe of the

public ftore, which he had boafted in his march he
was going to plunder."

Upwards of three hundred of the infurgents were
taken or gave themfelves up, moft of whom were
difmiflcd or fent to their public labour with a caution
and reprimand. Ten of thofu who were felefted

from upwards of two hundred, as being the moil

defperate, including the two remaining leaders

(Johnfton and Keenes) were tried at Parramatta by
a general court martial, and fentenced to be hanged
and hung in chains; the fentence was put in execu-
tion. In their laft moments they acknowledged the

juftice of their fentence. The reft were executed a

few days afterwards
" The alarm began on Sunday night, at eight

o'clock, at Caftle-hill, where there were upwards of
two hundred Irifh prifoners (tranfported for feditious

pra6tices in Ireland) by fctting a houfe on fire, and

ringing the bell, when Cunningham appeared as

the avowed leader, vociferating the cries of " Li-

berty or death," and alluring thofe who were joining
him that their force would foon amount to eleven

hundred men, which would foon fecure to them the

entire poffeffion of the whole fettlement."

It is not eafy to fay what would have been the re-

fult, if the infurgents had fucceeded ; the governor,
and the friends of good order, in all probability,
would in the firft inftance have fallen a facrifice to

their unbridled fury ;
this would be fucceeded by a

ft/uggle for power, every ftep of which would have
been marked with blood, to the extinction almoft of
the population. The conduft of the government
on that occafion is highly praife-worthy, cool, col-

lefted, active, and determined, their clemency to

thofe who had forfeited their lives was not lefs politi-
cal than humane, and will ferve to fliew that the ju-
dicious exercife of that virtue will always be attended

by the happieft effects, and that thofe who can only
be driven by force may be drawn by lenity, under

peculiar circumftances.

If Great Britain ihould retain the Cape of Good

Hope, it would contribute very much in a commer-
cial point of view at leaft, to the profperity of this

colony. It is to be lamented, however, that the in-

troduction and frequent ufe of ardent fpirits amongft
the colonifts, has tended to propagate that depravity
of morals which the firft fettlers imported with them ;

furely fome meafures ought to be adopted to leffen.

the confumption of an article that is found in our
own country to be fo deftrufilive of the health, mo-

rality, and even to paralyfe the hand of induftry.
In the Weft Indies we find little in the courfe of

this month worthy of hiftorical record. The French

government having grown defperate, in confequence
of
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of the lofs of that invaluable colony Saint Domingo,
vainly hoped to repair that lofs by launching a num-
ber of fmall privateers out of the ports or Guacla-

loupe and Martinique ; our cruifcrs, however, picked
them up or deftroved them almoft as foon as they
ventured to fea. The following enterprize, in juf-
tice to our brave tars, ought not to be pafled over ;

the particulars of it was detailed in the London Ga-
zette of the 24th of July. Captain George Moms,
commander of the Penguin (loop of war, cruizing
oft Senegal on the I7th of March, 1 804, a French

privateer fchooner in endeavouring to avoid his ma-
.iefty'4 brig under captaift Morris's command, ran
alhore on Senegal bar ; as the furf ran high, there
was good reafon to hope (he would have been de-

flroycd, but as this was not the cafe, and as tlie furf

continued to run high, this gallant officer had no

opportunity of drftroying her till the 21th following.
On the 23d in the evening, two armed fchooners
were obferved to drop down to the mouth of the ri-

ver
;
and on the morning of the 24th, from the one on

(hore having fliifted her pofition, there was reafon
to believe they wen- endeavouring to get her off.

Captain Morris flood as clofe in (bore as the nature
of the coaft would admit, and commenced an attack
on them, in hopes of driving them up the river, and

eventually to burn the one on fhore. Shot was ex-

changed for an hour and a half, when our veflel find-

ing (he could not get fufficiently clofe to cffeft her

nurpofe, flood off. Lieutenants Williams and Ray-
ley, with many of the crew, having volunteered
their fervice, and notwithftanding the armed fchoon-
ers were within two cables' length of her, they fuc-

ceeded in fctting her completely on fire. The cool
and fleady manner in which they conducted this dar-

ing enterprize, fays captain Morris, cannot be too

highly praifed. 1 he name of the veflel deftroycd
was the Renomme, a veflel of large dimenfions,
commanded by citi/.en Henaud, mounting twelve
fix pounders, and two nines, manned with eighty-
feven men belonging to Senegal, from Cayenne, laft

Irom Goree.
The official accounts of our naval enterprizes at

home, in the courfc of this month, encreafed the

confidence, if it wore poflible, which the country
repofed in the vigilance and unappalled bravery of
her marines. The Gazette of the 2ift of July con-
tained a letter from Lord Nelfon, dated Viclory at

lea, May I'j, including one from captain Pellet of
the Termagant, dating his having captured the
French

privateer Felieete' of two long gnus, and fix

brafs fwivels, and lixty rnrn, off Port Favoona, in

< Wfica; the enemy Heaped on fliorc, and (he funk
as our people wen currying her to fca. Lord \elfon,
in his letter faid,

"
I am very much plcaled with

captain Pellet's exertions in having dcftroyed this

vcllul, as (he was one of the finetl privateers in

France, ami had capttind two of our merchant men
CONTINUATION. No. XV.

laft year off Tunis." Almoft every day added foms
frefti laurels to the intrepid crew of his n

(hip Immortality. On the 23d of July f,>

French brigs and forty-three luggers in the road of

Boulogne felt the efFeft of her well directed (>

In this fervice the Immortalito was joined by the

Harpy, Hloodhound and Archer, who continued to
fire from time to time, on fnch of tin* enemy's \vf
fels as gavi: them an opportunity. The number of
the French brigs arH luggers deffroyed or, this occa-
fion could not be afeertainod, but it is, fuppofed the

muft have fullered considerably, as it could be per-
ceived that fi'voral in attempting to make their eioape.
were ftrandcd on tlie be^ch wefl of the harbour, and
on the rocks near the village of Porleis. On the 24th'

of July, captain
II. 1). Oliver, of the Melpomene,

off Havre, in a letter to (lie lor, Is of t!u; Admiralty,
dated that he had itnod in the day before with the

fqnadron, and at eleven made the fignal fur the
bombs to try their range; they placed theinlelvea

with the utmoft precifion oft' the pier heads, and at

a quarter paft eleven began a moft tremendous fire

of (hells and carcafes, which was continued without
intcrmilfioii for an hour and a half; in a few minutes
the town was obferved to be on fire, and as the pier
was very full of veflels, they of courfe muft have
fuffered confidently, a.s captain Oliver in his com-
munication remarked,

" the lire from the bombs was
as great as, I will venture to fay, was ever experi-
enced." On the next day (July 24) captain Oliver
renewed the attack at half pa(t (even, P. M.

The fquadron (Melpomene, Ariadne, TVufty,

Magnanime and Favourite, with the bombs Heclu,

Meteor, Kxplofion, and Zebra) were well placed
off the pier heads, when they began a well direft.-d

fire, which was kept up with great fpirit an hour
and a half. The town was very foon obferved to be
on fire in two places, and feven brigs which were oti

the outfide of the
pier,

found it necellkry to move,
and one loft her mammaft. As the wind came more
oft' the land, and a ftrong ebb-tide having fet out, the

captain
ordered the bombs to difcontinuc firing. At

half paft nine they anchored with the fq'iadron about
five miles from the light-houfes, and about half paft
five the morning following they got under weigh,
and flood in with the fquadron again. Meforc eight
the bombs took up their pofition near the pier heads,
and kept up a conftant (ire for near three hours with

bombs and carcafes; fo many (hells laird in and
about the piers, that the enemy's tire was obferved

latterly to flacken confidently, and it was evident

they were in the greaiefl confulinn ; fome brigs and

luggers, however, got under weigh, and came out

to endeavour to annoy the bombs, but all the other

(hips and veflels of the fquadron were fowell placed
as to give chafe to them immediatelv ; and it was

only by cutting away the.ir boats, which wereaftern,

and retreating verv fpcrdily into (hoal water, that

5 N they
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they oicapeJ, but. not before they had run the gaunt-
let of all the (hips and cutters, and were clol'ely en-

gaged for a coniiderable time by the Merlin and Fa-

vourite. In all this defperate conflict, aftonifhing
to relate, not a life was loll on our fide. It was cal-

culated that notlefs than five hundred fhells and car-

cafes were thrown into the town and bafon during
the evening and the morning ;

ib that the damage
niuft have been irnmenfe. Captain George Wolfe
of his niaiefty's iliip

the Aigle, on the 12th of July,
jell in wim two French national corvettes, which he

drove on more near Bourdeaux, and burnt; having
iirft nfed every means without effect, to get them
afloat. It is a circumftance which Englifhmen will

no doubt repeat hereafter with pride, that in the very
period, the events of which now engages our pen,
when Bonaparte, the new emperor of France threat-

ened this country with invaiion, our fquadrons, in

confequence of the blockading fyilem, might be faid

to have thrown a chain about the one half of Europe,
namely, from the coaft of Denmark to the gulph of

Genoa.
Much about this time a new edition of a work,

with notes, written by count Boulainvilliers, was re-

publifhed in France, and diileminated over that king-
dom. The objet of the writer was to point out
the maritime pre-eminences of France over England,
in which heafierts " that fhe always was, and muft
be fuperior to England when the French bent their

whole attention to that particular department." Sir

John Sinclair publilhcd an anfwertothis publication,
and as this invaluable paper is in the hands of few,
we (hall infert fome extracts from it, under this con-

viction, that whatever relates to our navy mud be

interefting to our readers. "
Firft," fays Sir John," that nation is mod likely to be powerful at fea

which has the grcatelt extent of coaft; and. confe-

queivly, a greater proportion of whofe inhabitants

iiuifl have a natural predilection for the fea. In this

rtifpecl Great Britain claims a preference over every
other ftate in Europe. The fea line of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and of the adjacent iflands,

is calculated by Sir William Petty to extend to three

thoiifand eight hundred miles, and is probably more ;

whereas France, whofe coaft contains but about one

thoufand miles of fe'aline, is in this important article

greatly inferior.
"
Secondly, The coaft of Great Britain and Ire-

land is not only more extenfive than that of any
other power of Europe, but is alfo every where in-

tcrfe&ed by admirable harbours. Indeed, the fre-

quency and violence of the weftcrly winds, whicl

occafions thofe heaps of fands by which the Dutcl

ports are blocked up, are the reafons that fo many
deep and commodious harbours are formed upon the

Englilh fide of the channel, and fo few upon the

French and Dutch ; an advantage given us by na-

ture, which can never be equalled by any art or ex-
5

pence of ou.r neighbours. Nay, in refpeft of ex-
tent of coaft and number of havens, Prance is not

only inferior to Spain, but can fcarcely viand a com-

petition with Italy itfelf.
"

Thirdly, It is alfo a great advantage that Great
Britain enjoys, that its harbours aro all contiguous
:o .each other, and are not divided, like thofe of

France, by the territories of other powers. This
renders it eafy for Great Britain to aflemble her naval
forces upon the (horteft notice, and enables her to

exci't her whole maritime force with united vigour
againft any power with whom fhe may be at war.

Hence the diftance between the ports of Toulon and
Brcft is no inconfiderable addition to the many other

maritime difadvantages to which France is fubjecled."
Fourthly, But had we fewer harbours, our bays

alone would, in general, anfwer the purpofes of

commerce and of war, whilft the wefterly winds

blow, which is generally the cafe above half the year,
our mips may ride at anchor with perfect fecurity in

our roads. Befides, our anchor-hold is much better

than our neighbours can boaft of; for our mores

generally confift of a ftiff clay, chalk, or hard gra-
vel; whilft the French and Dutch have nothing but

rocks, and loofe fand to anchor on.
"

Fifthly, The fituation of Great Britain is alfo

extremely favourable to maritime power. It is an
ifland, not confined, as Sicily, to the range of one

particular fea, but unimmured by ftraits, finds no
ohftruftion in fending forth her fleets to either hemif-

phere. It is alfo fortunately placed in the very cen-
ter of Europe, and along its coaft above one half of
the trade of Europe mult pafs.

This natural advan-

tage the great De Witt confidered to be of the moft
eii'cntial importance.

Sixthly, The great advantage which nature has

given us for maritime power, in confequence of the

great variety of fifh with which our teas abound,
need not be ftrongly infifted on.

.
It is indeed uni-

verfally acknowledged, that there is no part in the

world where fueh quantities are to be met with in all

feafons of the year, better calculated either for the

purpofes of maintaining the inhabitants of the king-
dom, or of ferving as a lucrative branch of com-
merce with other powers, or for raifing a valuable

addition to the number of ourfeamen.
"

Seventhly, Foreign commerce is undoubtedly a

great fource of naval ftrength; and Great Britain,
it is certain, enjoys that advantage to as great, it'

'

not greater extent, than any other power in Europe.
But the trade carried on along the coafts of theifland
is of a more permanent and lafting nature, neither

depending upon the fancy of foreigners, nor itand.

ing in any dread of competition. Such commerce,
therefore, muft be accounted the only fure and fub-

ftantial foundation of naval power. It has been -cal-

culated, the coafting trade itfelf employs one Ijiin-

dred thoufand fajjors ; but though that account be

exaggerated,
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exaggerated, without doubt it breeds a greater num-
ber of excellent feamen than any other nation of

Europe can boaft of.
"

Eighthly, It is alfo a fingular advantage enjoyed
by Great Britain, that it not only has a demand for

(Lipping, but is alfo furnifhed with the principal ma-
terials which fliipping requires. I am well aware
that various maritime articles are procured from other

countries, which it is fuppofed impofliblo for this

country of itfelf to furnifli ; yet this ought to be ra-

ther imputed to the inattention of the natives of the

ifland, or to the little encouragement given by the

legislature to fuch productions, than to any other

natural dcfecl; in the foil or climate of the country.
If other materials, however, muft be purchafed from

abroad, the Englilh oak muft always be confidered,
for ftrcngth and firmnefe, to be fuperior to the timber
of our neighbours."

Ninthly, It is well known that the Englifh were
the firfi. who brought the building of Englilh (hips
of war to its prefent ftate of perfection ; and its

(hip-

wrights Mill retain the high character they formerly
acquired for (kill in their profeflion. That advan-

tage, however, pertains no longer to this nation in

any exclufive manner. The fatal friendfhip of

Charles II. for hisambitiousneighbour Louis XIV. gave
the French an opportunity of acquiring an art which

they have fince vainly attempted to turn to the ruin

of their inflmftors.
"

Tenthly, It is impoflible, alfo, for any nation

to carry on an cxtenfive commerce, or to be a great
naval power, unlefs the foil and climate of the coun-

try be well cultivated for producing proper fuftenance

for its mariners whilft at fea. In this particular Great

Britain lays claim to a great fuperiority over all the

other ftates of Europe; the foil and clime of the

Britifh iflands being much better fuited for raifing

every fpecies of naval provifion than either France

or Spain. And the fuperior quality of the food on

which they live mud allb render our feamen a more

hardy as well as a braver race of men than thofe of

our neighbours.
" The fkill and experience, likewife, of our fea-

men cannot be equalled ; a very different race of

jncn muft be formed along the fiormy coafts of this

country from that produced along the pacific ihorcs

of the Mediterranean. Accuftomed, then, as our

I'.iilors are, to brave the dangers of the fea, thofe

rtorms which appear fo tremendous to others are not

confidered by them as attended with any rifque."
Indeed, if any one fet of men can be faicl to

enjoy any great fuperiority over another, it may be

fafely attirmcd that Uritiih feamen who are bred

along the coafts of thefe illands, are entitled to this

fortunate diftincYion.
" In (hort, our infular fittiation in every point

of

view, whether for naval ftrength or otherwife, is to

be preferred. The lea is undoubtedly the fcfeft and

moft natural boundary, of which it is difficult to get
the better, and impoftiblc to remove."
On the fubjeft of invafion, inftead of retailing

the exaggerated accounts in the French papers of

encampments on the coafl, and the impatience of
the innumerable troops of which they were compofed
to land on the coau of England, we (hall give ati

extract of a curious letter, which appeared in the

Philadelphia Gazette on the 6th or March, 1804,
which will (hew that the Directory indulged this fa-
vourite projeft.

-" The original plan formed in the time of the

Directory (but now much more extenfive) was to-

build one thoufand boats, each fixty feet long, fix-
teen feet broad, to draw about two feet water, to

carry a twenty-four or thirty-fix pounder in the head,
and a field-piece in the ftern, to run out as foon as

they touched the ground. Each boat was to carry
an hundred men, making in the whole an hundred
thoufand, and to row with twenty or twenty-five
oars on a fide. Bonaparte was appointed to com-
mand, and, by an agreement between him and me,
I was to accompany him, as the intention of the ex-

pedition was to give the people of England an op-
portunity of forming a government for themfelves,
and thereby bring about peace." As the expedition could chufe its time of fettihg
off, either after a (lorm, when the Englifli fleet would
be blown off, or in a calm, or in a fog; and as thirty-
fix hours rowing would be able to carry them over,
the

probability is, it would arrive, and when arrived,
no (hip of the line, or large frigate could approach
it, on account of the fhoalnefs of the coau. And
befides this, the boats would form a floating battery,
clofc in with the (hore, of a thoufand pieces of heavy
artillery; and the attempt of Nelfon againft the gun-
boats at Boulogne, (hews the infufficiencv of (nips
in fnch a (ituation. About two hundred and filty

gun-boats were built, when the expedition was aban-
doned for that of Egvpt, to which the preparations
had fervcd as a faint.

(Signed) THOMAS PAINE."

Amongft the many novel features in the war of

which we arc now treating, there was one which it

is hoped never will again mark any other, namclv,
the detention of our countrymen at Verdun; a di-

rect violation of the* laws of hofpitaluy, which all

nations, however barbarous, have held fo (acred tlrat

even an individual breach of it was punifhcd amongft
the Goths with death and confifcation of property.*
Thofe unfortunate men could not be confidered as

prifoners of war. Their fituation was truly lament-

able, and to aggravate their mift-ry, all correfpond-
cnce with their friends was interdicted, nor were they
allowed by the French government any allowance uf

meat, driiik, or cloathing, in the moft rigorous mouths

of winter. Several applications were made to Ho-

napavcR

See Daliu'i Hiftory of Sweden.
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rtaparte and his minifters in their behalf, by perfons

who were fuppofed to have forae influence over him

and the principal members of his cabinet ;
but all

in vain, except one; and as the gentleman to whom
that favour was unexpectedly' extended is a man of

talents, we fhall infertthe letter he addrefled on that

fubjeft.

To MONS. CARNOT,

'Prejident of the National Inftitute at Paris.

"Sin,

"In confequence of a letter which I have juft re-

ceived from a member of the Royal Society in Eng-

land, I take the liberty of enclosing a copy of one

fent to him by ourworthy prefident Sir Jofeph Banks,

containing the pleafing intelligence that he will

(hortly write to you, and entreat your intereft to

obtain an order for my fafe return to my native

country.
' This introduction from the amiable baronet in-

duces me to trouble you with the prefent addrefs,

and a few particulars of my peculiar fituation among
the number of my countrymen involved in the fame

calamity, in confequence of an unhappy war; a re-

prefentation which, I truft, will have fome weight
with a nation which fo eminently patronizes the arts

and fcierices.
" In the public offices at Paris and Verdun, I be-

lieve I am thus inferted,
' Mr. James Forbes, mem-

ber of the Royal and Antiquarian Societies of Lon-

don, and of the Arcadian Society of Rome.'
"

I left England before I had attained my fix-

teenth year, and with a little knowledge of drawing
and an ardent defire of exploring foreign countries,

I travelled near twenty years in Alia, Africa and

America, endeavouring to inveftigate the manners

and cuftoms of the inhabitants, to ftudy the natural

hiftory, and delineate the principal places and pic-

turefque fcenes I vifited ; to this I added the coftume
of the natives, and coloured drawings of the beads,

.fill), infefts, fruits, flowers, and vegetables found

in fuch an infinite variety in thei'e drftant climes.

During that period I refided four years among the

Brahmins in Indoftan, at a diilance from the Euro-

pean fettlements, where I had an excellent opportu

nity of obferving the lives and tenets of that iingu-
lar tribe.
"
Twentyyears are now elapfedfince

I had returned

from thence to England ; and, not having feen the

continent of Europe, 1 left it during the laft war, to

. explore the claflical fcenes of Italy, the romantic

regions of Switzerland, and the extenfive trafts of

Germany ; but could not then enter France, a- coun-
. try I had always been defirous of feeing. In April
1803, when the peaceful olive feemed once more ex-

tended over Europe, I accompanied my wife and

.daughter to Holland, and from thence, without

knowing of the war, arrived at Paris the day after

the Englifh were made prifoners. I immediately
(hared their fate, and am now with my family at

Verdun.
" Mv drawings and accompanying descriptions,

during thefe travels, fill one hundred and fifty folio

volumes, containing upwards of fifty-two thoufand

pages, the work of my own hand, and obtained me
the honour of being elected a member of the Royal
and Antiquarian Societies.
" My friends in England infifting on my making

the public acquainted with thefe refearches, I devoted
fonic time before my departure to feleCt the moft in-

tcrefting pafiages, and prepare them for the prefs,
and in that ftatethey now await my return to Eng-
land.
" Not knowing that I (honld be fo fortunate as to

have the prefent accefs to you, and my health being
lately much impaired, on the 1 1th of Ventofe, I ad-

drefled a letter to general Berthier, minifter of war,

requefling permifnon to repair to Bareges ; but I

have not yet received an anfwer. Could you, Sir,

have the goodnefs to procure me this indulgence,
and ftill could you fecond the vvifhes of the prefident
and members of the Royal Society, by enabling me
to return to England, before declining years render

me incapable of rimming my undertaking, you will

confer the greateft favour on, Sir,

Your much obliged fervant,

JAMES FORBES."

M. Carnot, on receipt of this letter, prevailed
on the emperor to.fign an order for the liberation of

the writer, who returned to his native country on the

25th of July, 1804,

CHAP. XV.

Domeftic Affairs. Account of the Society for the

SuppreJJion of Vice. Tribute to the Agricultural

Experiments of Mr. Coke of Norfolk. Me-

lancholy Accident. Affecling Inflame of a de-

liberate Acl of Suicide. State of Trade in the

Month of July, 1804. Parliament. Financial

Statement. Clofe of the Sejfion.

IT
would be undoubtedly one of the moft pleafing

departments of our hiftory, to notice the pro-

grefs of thofe laudable inftitutions which have been
founded for the avowed purpofe of diminifhing the

catalogue of human woes, and even to give occa-

fionally fome biographical iketches of thofe truly
exalted characters, who, like the prince of Uz, are

legs to the lame and eyes to the blind. At prefent,
we fhall content ourfelves with the mere outline of

an affociation under the title of a "
Society for the

Suppreffion of Vice."
Tbe,
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The Bifliop of Llandaff (Dr. Watfon) in a fermon

preached on Thurfday, the 4th of May, 1804, dated
that " the laws are good, but tliev are eluded by
the lower claffes, and fet at nought by the higher.
The laws arc good, but they are fallen into con-

tempt; and require the zeal, the activity, the dif-

cretion of fuch a fociety as this to renovate their

figoui'." From this rnnark it would appear to in-

fer, that the laws had in a great mcafure loft their

influence on the public mind, which we hope is not
the cafe, for we trull that

F.nglilhmen
will always

reverence Knglifh laws, efpecially as they are adini-

niftered in mildnefs. The particular objefrs to which
the attention of the fociety is dircftcd, arc (in their

own words)
"
prophanation of the Lord's day, the

frauds and abules praftifcd in felling by falfe weights
and meafures, blaiphemous, licentious, and obfcene
books and prints; illegal infurances of lottery
tickets and numbers

; riotous and diforderly honfes,
brothels, and gaming houfes ;

the praftice of pro-
curer* ; propliane fwearing, and cruelty to animals."

They farther date, that "
its bufmefs is carried on

by peffons of the middle order of life, mingling
with the mafs of their fellow citizens; without rank
and without ambition ;" they then add,

" that they
are fathers or hufbands ; they feel the charities of

neighbourhood, the fympathies of a general na-

ture, and the obligations of a comprehensive reli-

gion ;" in a word, continue they,
"

they have com-
mon interefts with their countrymen at large, for

the prefervation of which, under Providence, they
are lawfully aflbciated." " From thefe feelings,"

they obferve,
"

reflections will arifo that impofe it

upon their confidences as an imperious duty, to do
all they can in thofe fearful times towards giving ef-

fect to thofc wife laws, which tend to
fortify our

freedom by reftraining our licentioufnefs."
'

The fociety have juft publilhed an addrefs to the

public, Kiiil as it may not, perhaps, fall into the

hands of the many, the following extract from it

may not be deemed fuperihious:
"

'J'o the Nobi-

lity, the CHRISTIAN NOBILITY, of this land, the fo-

ciety addrefl'es, with all decent homage, its mod
folcmn exhortations to lend the force of their ex-

ample to the promotion of fpiritc-d morality, with-

out which their honours ate lifolefs, while they no-

minally lad, and have no fecurity for their conti-

nuance. By the memory of their anccTtors ; by tin;

hope of their
poderity ; by every tiling that is pre-

cious to perfons who have fo much to prcferve, they
are conjured to liflen to the porteiituous precedents
of a

hiftory
to the warnings of recent -examples

to the fatal records of fatal revolutions, manifefting

through all times the conftant fympathy between a

nation's tfrthdeur or declenfion, and it's moral ele-

vation or' debafemcnt : they are conjured to turn

^heir eyes back upon the times, in which thofe of

our Knglifh nobility, who were the vigilant af-
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ferters of our political rights, confidered piety as a

principal ornament of the ftatefmnn, the patriot, and
the foldier; and challenged, as the charaQeriftic of
an Englifli gentleman of rank,

"
high created

thoughts feated in a
'

heart of courtefy." Full of

refpeft for all that conftitute political diftinftions of

rank, but placing the laws and all public profperity
foremoft in their view, the fociety declare, with the

confidence of men, whole principles .ire pure, and
whofe plan is experimentally wife, that thcv will

with moderate, but perlevering exertions ;
with an

humble conviftion of their own impcrfedions, and
a fympathmng regard for the infirmities of others ;

with a fober difcriminating regard to differences of

times, habits, and exigencies; do their utmoft to
make our falutary laws for the fuppreflion of vice,

acknowledged among all ranks. And if they can-
not check the grofs and unfeeling contempt which
the reprobate, or unthinking, call upon the Sab-

bath, by practices totally uncongenial with tht; re-

ligious repofe of that feafon, they will drive at (rail

to fhelter decency from outrage ; and, as far as in

them lies, to turn the edge of our vindicatory da-
tutes againd fuch perfons as the law has denounced
on behalf of the public order and our cftublifhcd

religion."
It is hoped this fociety will rigidly adhere to

their own declaration,
" that with an humble con-

viction of their own imperfections," they will fym-
pathize with " the infirmities of others;" and,
above all, that they will let their light fo Ihine be-
fore men, that their example will be followed by
every rank, from the lowed to the highed. A fo-

ciety fimilar to the one of which we are now fpeak-
ing, has been lately indituted in America ; with
this difference, that REWARDS for the encourage-
ment of virtue, as well as punijlnncnts for vice, are
there held out.

In the relation of our domedic affairs the friends
of the ufeful arts will learn, with nleal'uri-, that on
the 8th of July 1SO4, the Norfolk farmers predated
that great patron of the plough, Mr. Coke, of that

county, with a piece of plate, value fix hundred

guineas. This token of veneration for that high
character was a fuperb embofled filver vafe, near
three feet in height : on the top was an elegant
figure of Ceres ; round the top of the vale were
i-mhoiii-d the figures of a South Down ram, and a
Hereforddiire ox, finely executed after models from
the life, by Mr. Garrard. On the reverie are

figures of a Norfolk team, and plough at work
; and

ot Mr. Coke's drill
;

the indruinunt genej-ally in

ufe, for drilling the crops in Norfolk ; between the

handles, on the fame level, a whcatiheaf, and a

bunch ot' turnips; beneath this, on one fide, are

Mr. Coke's arms, with the motto, jtriittt/iv ijui

patiens ; and, on the oppofite fide, the following iu-

fcription :
"Vrcfented to Thomas Wiiliam Cokc,Efq.50 of
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land, was,on the ift of February 1803, 22,348 ,OOOZ. ;

of which there had been purchafed by the commif-

fiotitTS 1,123,4157.; leaving a. funded debt of

2 1,224,58 $1. together with long annuities to the

amount of 9,79 1/.

" That the total amount of public funded debt,

chargeable on Great Britain, for account of the em-

peror of Germany, was, on the HI of February,
7,502,633/. ; of which 375, 137/. had been pur-
chafed by the commifiloners, leaving a funded debt

of 7,127,495/. together with annuities to the amount
of 230,000/. which will expire in 1820.
" That under the heads of treafury, ordnance,

barracks, (and including 171,431/. deficient in the

ways and means of 1802) outftanding demands, as

far as the fame can be made up, remained to be

provided for on the 5th January 1803, to the

amount of - - .762,867
" That the unfunded debt in exchequer

bills unprovided for was, on the 5th

January 1803 ... 9,500,000
" That the. debt of the navy was on the

5th Jan. 1803 - - 7U1 3,105,648

Making the total amount of un-.

funded debt *-j'J <* 13,368,515

That the fatal Debt may bejlated asfollows :

Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain - - 480,572,476
Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain, for account of Ireland -
, 21,224,585

Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain, for account of the emperor of

Germany, befides fhort annuities to

the amount of 230,000/. - 7,127,496

Long ann. valued at fixteen years pur-
chafe, 1,01 5,4 10/. for Great Britain;

9,79 \l. for Ireland ,ijw"i 16,403,216
Unfunded debt - 13,368,515

Leaving a total sum charged or charge-
able upon Great Britain (exclusive
of 539,979/. and 230

;
000/. fhortan-

nuities) of - .538,696,288

II. That the total amount of the public funded
debt of Great Britain (including the amount created

by the i'ums borrowed in the prefent feilion) was, on
the Hi of February 1804, 601,201,978/. of which

77,698,467/. had been purchafed by the commif-

fioners, and 21,147,888/. had been transferred to

them on account of land tax redeemed
; leaving a

funded debt of 502,362,622/. ; and that the amount
of annuities charged on Great Britain (after deduct-

ing wliat have fallen in) was, on the 1ft of February,

in fhort annuities and for lives, 51G,383/. and in long-
annuities, l,047,494/." That the total amount of public funded debt

chargeable on Great Britain, for account of Ireland,

including the amount created by the fums bpr-
rovved in the prefent fcffion, was, on tfie the ift Fe-

bruary, 1804, 33,738,000/. ;
of which there had

been purchafed by the commiffioners 1,595,G71/. ;

leaving a funded debt of 32,142,329/. together with

long annuities to the amount of 16,208/." That the total amount of public funded debt,
chargeable on Great Britain, for account of the em-
peror of Germanv, was, on the ift of February,
1804, 7,502,633/.'; of which 459,828^. had been
purchafed by the commiiHoners ; leaving a funded
debt of 7,042,805/. together with annuities to the
amount of 230,000/. which will expire in 1820.
" That under the heads of treafury, ordnance,

barracks, and civil lift advances, after deducting
1,370,664/. furplus, in the ways and means of 1803,
outftanding demands as far as the fame can be made
up, remained to be provided for on the 5th Ja-

nuary 1804, to the amount of .653,421" That the unfunded debt in exchequer
bills, unprovided for, was, on the 5th
of January 1804 15,390,800" That the debt of the navy was, on the

5th January 1804 4,037,307

Making the total amount of un-
funded debt - - 20,081, 5*28

That the total Debt may bejlated asfollows :

Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain ... 502,362,623
Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain, for account of Ireland . 32,142,329
Funded debt unredeemed of Great Bri-

tain, for account of. the emperor of

Germany, befides fhort annuities to

the amount of 230,000/. - - 7,042,805
Long annuities valued at fixteen years

purchafe, 1,017,494/. for Great Bri-

tain ; 1 6, 208/. for Ireland 17,019,232
Unfunded debt - ... 20,081,528

Leaving a total fum charged or charge-
able on Great Britain, (exclusive of

516,383/. and 230,000^. fhort an-

nuities) of .578,648,516

"
III. That the annual charge for account of the

funded debt of Great Britain was, on the 1ft of

February 1803, 23,510,967/.: and the ift of Fe-

bruary 1804, including the charge incurred by the

loan o the prefent iellaon, was 24,846, 665/.
" That
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" That the fum applicable to the redu&ion of the

fun'led debt of Great Britain was, on the 1 ft of Fe-

bruary 18S3, 5,834,986/. And on the ift of Fe-

bruary 1804, including 1 per cent, on the flock

created by the loan of the prcfent fcflion, was

6,499,620f.
" That tlie net produce of the permanent taxes

was, in the year ending the 5th of January 1803,
27,5:il ,3W. And in the year ending the 5th of Ja-

nuary H04, 30,710,747/." 'IV. That the total official value of all imports
into Great Britain, in the year ending the 5th of

January 1803, was 31,442,3181. And on an ave-

rage of fix years, ending 5th of January 1804,
28,419;625/.
" That the total official value of all imports into

Great Britain was, in the year ending 5th of Ja-

nuary 1804, (fuppofing the imports from the Eaft

Indies, of which no account has been made up, to

be the feme as in the year preceding) 27,441 ,874?.
And on an average of fix years, ending 5th of Ja-

nuary 1804, 29,490,943/." That the total official value of Britifli produce
and manufactures exported, in the year ending 5th
of January 1803, was 26,995,129/. And on an

average of fix years, ending 5th January 1803, was

22,942,8-K)/.
" That the total official value of Britifli produce

and manufacture exported in the year ending 5th of

January 1804, was 22,252, 103/. And on an ave-

rage of fix years, ending 5th of January 1804,
23,834,329/.

*

" That the total official value of foreign mer-
chandize exported from Great Britain in the year
ending 5th of January 1803, was 14,418,837/.
And on an average of fix years, ending 5th of Ja-

nuary 1803, was 11,651,333/.
" That the total official value of foreign mer-

chandize exported from Great Britain in the year
ending 5th of January 1804, was 5,323, 257/. "And
on an average of fix years, ending 5th of January
1804, was 11,636,44 \l.

V. That the total fum to be raifed in Great Bri-

tain, in the year 1804, may be eftimated as fol-

lows :

Intereft of the public funded debt, .

charges of management and finking fund,
on the 5th of February 1804 - 24,110,475

Intereft, charges of management, &c.
to be paid between the 5th of February
1804 and the 5th of January 18O5, on
flock created by li;ans of the prefent fef-

fion, to the amount of 18,2OO,000/. 531,190
Intereft on exchequer bills, the amount

iffuid and bearing intercft exceeding
20.<00,000/. . 1,000,000

Civil government of Scotland, pen-
flons on revenue, militia and deferters'
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warrants, bounties for promoting
ries, &c. &c. eftimated to be the fame as

in the year ending 5th of January 1804

Charges of collecting and manage,
ment of the revenue, eftimated to be
the fame as in the year ending 5th of Ja-

nuary 1804 ...
IVoportion to be defrayed by Great

Britain, of the civil lift and other charges
on the confolidatcd fund of Great Bri-

tain (the charges on the confolidateit

fund of Ireland, which is likewife a joint

charge, being inclndcd in the fupplies)
15- Uthsof 1.346.013/.

Supplies voted in 1S04 for

Great Britain exclufively 2,292,000

Supplies voted in 1804 for

Great Britain and Ireland, pro-
portion to be defrayed by
Great Britain, 15-17ths of

40,572,380/. - - 35,799,159'

421

723,056

1,955,368

1,187,690

Advance to Ireland

Intereft for loans to the emperor of

Germany -

Sums to be raifed parochially, for the

maintenance of f.he poor, eftimated to

be the fame as in the year ending Lafler

1803 ...

38,091,159

4,5OO,OOO

497,735

5,246,506

Making in the whole the fum of .77,846,179

" VI. That the funds applicable to

difcharge the fum required for the fer-

vice of the year 1804, may be eftimated

as follow :

The grofs receipt of the permanent re-

venue, after deducting the repay-
ment of over entries, drawbacks, &c.

eftimated to be the fame as in the year

ending the 5th of January 1804
"

36,139,171
Eftimated produce to the 5th of Ja-

nuary 1805, of the permanent taxes

impofed in the prcfent feffion 400,000
Small branches of the hereditary re-

venue and impreft monies repaid, efti-

mated to be the fame as in the year

ending the 5th of January 1804 228,253

Lottery, after deducting the proportion
of Ireland - 250,000

War taxes, eftimated produce to the 5th

of April 1801 15,440,000

Surplus of the ways and means for the

year 1803 1,370,66+
Loan conftituting an increafe of funded

debt 14,500,000
Loan by exchequer biJb, charged on the

fupplies of the year 1805 (V. C.) 2,500,000
5 P Sums
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Sums to be raifcd parochially for the

maintenance of trie poor, eftiinated

to be the fame as in the year ending
EafterlSOS - - 5,246,506

Making in the whale the sum of 76,014,594
And leaving a deficiency of 1 ,771 ,585

On the 3Lft of July 1804, his majefty carnc to

^he houfe of peers, and put an end to the feflions in

a fpeech. As foon as the king was feated on .the

throne, the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, fol-

lowed by a large number of commoners, appeared
z.t the bar, and holding the Civil Lift Relief jjjji jn

his hand, addreffcd the throne in a fpeech of con-

fiderable length. The conftitutional loyalty that it

breathed, and .the elegance of the fpeech, may:be
.appreciated from the following extracts :

" The bill .which I hold in my hand, complcats
the fupplies for the prefent year. Thefe, Sire, we
have appropriated to the further fupport of your
majefty's houfhold, and the honour and dignity of

your crown ; to the naval and military defence of

the realm, and to the various fervices of your ex-

tended empire. In providing for thefe grants, large
in their amounts, and commenfurate with the ex-

traordinary demands of the times in which we liv.e,

we have neverthrlcfs fteadily perfevered in our

former courfes, by raifing a large proportion of

our fupplies within the year ; and we have now the

proud fatisfaftion to fee, that the permanent debt of

the ftate is rapidly diminifhing, at the fame time

that the growing profperity of the country has

.ftrengthcned .and multiplied all its refources."

Having dwelt on the zeal and rapid encreafe of

-the volunteers, he proceeded :
" Thus formidably

.armed and powerfully fuftained, we truft that with

the blelling of God we fhall viflorioufly maintain

your majefty's throne, and tranfmit unimpaired to

our defendants the moft perfect form of govern-
ment which the world has ever experienced for the

practical happinefs of mankind ; firmly perfuaded,
that this empire will long outlaft the ftorms which

have overwhelmed the continent of Europe, and

earneftly hoping that other nations, now fallen, may
witnefs the destruction of a tyranny founded on

fraud and violence, and cemented with innocent

blood ; and again recover their ancient power and

independence, as the beft guarantees for the future

tranquillity of the civilized world." His majefty

having given his afifent to the bill, and in the coud'e

of his fpeech congratulated their lordfliips on the

unexampled number, ardour, and force of the vo-

lunteers, he entreated the lords and commons to

carry into their refpective counties the fame zeal for

* Warley, Alfred, RoyalGeorge, Coutts,Wexford, Ganges,
Exeter, Earl of Abergavenny, Henry Addington, Bombay

the public intereft, which had guided their parlia-
mentary conduct.

"
Relying," faid his majefty,

" on the (kill, va-
lour, and difcipline of my naral and military force,
aided by the voluntary zeal and native courage of

my people, I look with confidence to the. iffue of
this great conflict ; and I doubt not that it will ter-

minate, under the bleHing of Providence, not only
in repelling the danger of the moment, but in efta-

blillung, in the eyes of foreign nations, the fecu-

rity .of this country on a bans never to be fliaken."
The parliament was, with the ufual forms, pro-

rogued to the 4th day of September following.

CHAP. XVI.

BriUiart Action of Sir Nathaniel Dance with Ad-
miral Limits. AddreJ's to the Marquis of Wel-

If/ley on the Keftoratio.n of Peace to the Continent

of India, Naval Captures. Bombardment of
Havre.

IT
affords us a peculiar pleafnre to begin our hif-

torical account of the month of Auguft 1804 r

with one of the moft brilliant naval aft ions recorded
in our annals. Th's action is detailed in a letter

from Captain Nathaniel Dance, commander of the
Eaft India Company's (hip Karl Capnden, and was
received at the India Houfe Auguft the 8th. As it

would be injuftice to attempt to abridge a fmgle
paflage of the mod'eft narrative, we (hall give it at
full length, perfuaded that it will yield a high gra-
tification to every perfon interefted in the glory of
the nation :

" For the information of the honourable court, I

beg leave to acquaint you, that the Earl Camden
was difpatched from Canton by the feleft committee,
the 3 1 ft of January lalt, and the (hips noted in the

margin
* were put under my orders, as fenior com-

mander; alfo, the Rolla Botany Bay ihip, and the

country (hips, as per margin, were put under my
charge, to convoy, as far as our courfes lay, in the
fame direction. I was alfo ordered to take under my
protection a Portuguefe Europe fliip, that was ly-

ing in Macao Roads, whofe fupercargo had folicited

it from the felefifc Committee.
" Our paflage down the river was tedious, and

the fleet much difperfcd ; the (hips being under the

directions of their feveral Chinefe pilots, I could not

keep them collected as I wiflied.
" The Ganges, a faft-failing brig, was put under

my orders by the felt-ft committee, to employ in any
manner that might tend to the fafety or convenience

Cattle, Cumberland, Hope, Dorfetfliire, Warren Haftings,
Ocean.

of
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of the fleet, till we had parted the Straits of Malacca.

I was then to difpatcli her to Bengal." We paflod Macao Roads on the night cf the

5th of February, and I conceive die Rolla had an-

chored fo near Macao, as not to fee the fleet pet un-

der weigh and pafs through ; alt imigh .it tlic time I

liad no idea that could be poflible, efpecially aa I

faw the Ocean in fhorc of us getting under weigh
burning blue lights, and firing a gun ;

the Portu-

guefe fliip, I fuppofe, mnft have been in the fame
fitnation as the Kolla. During the night of the 5th

of February I carried an enfy fail, and on the fol-

lowing day hove to for above two hours, hoping to

fee thofe fhips; but there was no appearance of

them, nor did they ever join the fleet. On the 14th

February, at day-break, we faw Pulo Auro bearing
weft fouth weft, and at eight A. M. the Royal George
made the fignal for feeing four ftrange fail in tlie

fouth-weft : I made the fignal for the four fliips

noted in the margin
* to go down, and examine

them; and Lieutenant Fowler, of the royal navy,
late commander of the Porpoife, and paflenger with

me, having handfomely offered to go in the Ganges
brig, and infpeft them nearly, I afterwards fent her

down likewife, and from their fignals I perceived it

was an enemy's fquadron, confiding of a line of

battle fliip, three frigates, and a brig.
*' At one P. M. I recalled the look-out fliips by

fignal, and formed the Hue of battle in elofe order.
" As foon as the enemy could fetch in our wake,

they put about: we kept on our courfe under an

cafy fail. At near fun-fet, they were clofe up with

cur rear, and I was in momentary expectation of an

attack there, and prepared to fupport them ; but at

the clofc of the day we perceived them haul to wind-

ward. I fent Lieutenant Fowler in the Ganges brig,
to italion the country fhips f on our lee-bow, by
which means we were between them and the enemy,
and having done fo, lie returned with fouie volun-

teers from the country fhips." We laid to in line of battle all night, our men
at their quarters; at day-break, of the 15th, we
faw the enemy about three miles to windward, Jving
to; we hoifted our colours, offering him battle, if

lie chofe to come down. The enemy's four fliips

boifted French colours, the line of battle fhip car-

rying a rear admiral's flag ;
the brig was under Ba-

tavian colours.
" At nine A. M. finding they would not come

down, we formed the order of failing, and fleered

our courfe under an eafy fail ; the enemy then filled

their falls, and edged towards us.
" At one P. M. finding they propofed to attack,

and endeavour to cut off our rear, 1 made the fignal

to tack and bear down on him, and engage in fuc-

* Alfred, Royal George, Bombay Caftle, Hope.
t Lord Caftlereagh, Carron, David Scott, Minerva, Arda-

ceflion, tlie Royal George being the k-ading fhip, t|je

Ganges next, and then the Karl Camden. This ma-
nu-uvre was correctly perform -J, and we fiood to-
wards him under a prefs of fail ; tlie enemy then
formed in a very clofe line, and opened their (ire on
the headmoft fliips, which was not returned by us
till we approached him nearer. The Royal George
bore tlie brunt of the action, and got as near the

enemy as he would permit him ; the Ganges and
Earl Camden opened their fire as foon as their guns
could have effect; but before any other (hip could
get into action, tlie enemy hauled their wind, and
flood away to the callward under all the fail thev
could fel. At two P. M. I made the fignal for a ge-
neral chafe, and we purfued them till four P. M.
when, fearing a longer purfuit would carry us too
far from the mouth of the Straits, and confidering
the immenfe property at ftake, I made the fignal to

tack, and at eight P. M. we anchored in a (it nation
to proceed for the entrance of the Straits in the

morning. As long as we could didinguifh the ene-

my, we perceived him fleering to the eaftward un-
der a prefs of fail. The Roval George had one man
killed, and another wounde.l, many fliot in her hull,
and more in her fails ; but few (hot touched either

the Camden or Ganges, and the fire of the enemy
feemed to be ill directed, his (hot either falling fhort,
or parting over us. Captain Timins carried the

Royal George into action in the mod gallant manner.
In judice to my brother commanders, I mud date,
that every fhip was cleared and prepared for action ;

and, as I had communication with ahnod all of them

during the two days we were in prefence of the

enemy, I found them unanimous in the determined
refoltition to defend the valuable proix-rty (intruded,

to their charge to the laft extremity, with a full con-
viction of the fuccefsful event of their exertions ;

and this
fpirit

was fully fecondcd by the gallant ar-

dour of ail our officers and fliips' companies. From
Malacca I difpatched Lieutenant Fowler, in the

Ganges brig, to Pulo Pinang, with a packet from
the fclect committee to the captain of any of his ma-

jcfty's fliips, foliciting
their convoy to this very va-

luable fleet. On arrival at Malacca, we wore in-

formed that the fquadron we had engaged was that

of Admiral Linois, confiding of the Marengo, of

eighty-four guns ; the Belle Poule and Sciiiniante,

heavy frigates, a corvette of twenty-eight, and the

Batavian brig William, of eighteen guns. The
28th February, in the Streights of Malacca, lat. 4.

30. \. we fell in with his majcfty's fliips Albion and

Sceptre. 1 was then in a very poor
(late of health,

and Mr. Lance went on board the Albion, and, by
his very able reprefentation to Captain Ferrier, of

the great national confequcnce of the honourable

Gcr, Charlotte, Friend/hip, Shaw Kiflaroo, Johaungcer,
Gilwcll, Neptune.

company 8
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company's fhips, he was induced to take charge of

the fleet. On the 3d of March I difpatched the

Ganges brig with a letter to the right honourable the

governor general, giving an account of our acVion,

to be conveyed to the "honourable court. We ar-

rived at St. Helena the 9th of June, under convoy

of his rnajefty's (hips Albion and Sceptre, and failed

the 18th,' under convoy of his mi.jefty's fhip Phn-

ta"-cnet, with the addition of the Carmarthen, Capt,

Dobree, and five whalers. Accompanying this

fend a chart of the entrance of the Straits of Ma-

lacca, with the fituations of the fleet of the 1 ith and

15th February, which will, I truft, convey a more

diftina idea of the aftion than any written de-

fcription." I have the honour to be, Sir,
" Yeur moft obedient humble fervant,

" NATHANIEL DANCE.

" Earl Camdcn, Aug. 6, 1804."

From fubfequent accounts it appeared, that out

of the whole fixteen Indiamen, only three were

reallj/'in aflion ; and three more, who fired at fome

diftance during the engagement ;
thefe were bppofed

to the whole French line, and the greatett number

on board any one of them amounted but to one hun-

dred and thirty
-five! In the chafe, but two of the

Britilh (hips fired ; and fo great was the confufion

of the enemy, that they never fo much as fired one

ftern chafer. The value of our fleet (one of the

richeft that ever left China) being fixteen fhips, the

fmalleft of one thoufand eight hundred tons) was

eftimated at eight millions fterling, independent of

the country fhips, which might be eftimated at two

millions more, many having large quantities of fpecie

on board.

On the 15th of Auguft a court of direftors was

held at the India Houfe, when the eminent fervices

of the officers, &c. who fo gallantly and fuccefsfully

oppofed thefquadron of Admiral Linois, were taken

into confideration ; and the following rewards were

tinanimoufly voted. When liberality and merit go
hand in hand, they ought to be tranfmitted to po-

fterity.

Captain Dance

Timins
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and chiefly in a feafon hitherto reputed incompa-
tible with military operations, we have fcen two of
the molt formidable among (he Mahratta ftates, re-

duced, by an unexampled fucccllion of the mod
fpleudid victories, to an unconditional dependance
on Britifh generality ; their numerous troops dif-

jjcrfcd ; tlu-ir moft important fortrefles captured ;

and their moft valuable dominions fubduoil.
' Our own provinces, and the pofleflions of our

allies, have at the fame time displayed the moft

finking contraft of tranquillity. Their inhabitants,
aluioft unconfcious of external war, have enjoyed
in fecurity the reward of profperous induftry ; and
the confidence repofed by all ranks in the faith and

(lability of the Britifh government, lias been une-

quivocally demonstrated by the unprecedented ftatc

of public credit, higher at the moment of nncwed
>\ar with France, and during the arduous conteft

now happily terminated in India, than the uioit tlou-

rilhing period of profound peace."
This picture of the piofperity of India is un-

doubtedly a flattering one ; but it will be recol-

lected that it was drawn by people
on the fpot, who

were heft capable of appreciating the value of every
circumftance.

We fliall now give a few extracts from the anfwer
of the governor general to this addrefs, under a

firm conviction that the fentiments which it con-

tains, if followed up, will be found to have been
bottomed in found fenfe, and the true policy which

ought to be kept in view in the future government of

that country."
During the crifis which preceded the war, I

fhould have viewed the fituation of thefe pofleffions

with anxiety, if 1 had not been fupported by a firm

confidence, that the fpirit which you have diiplayed
on this occafion, animated the counfels of this go-

vernment, and thofe of the governments of Fort

St. George and Bombaj- ; and that an equal zeal

prevailed amongft the general officers and troops,

charged with the execution of my orders.
" Peace is the fairelt fruit of victory, the brighter!

ornament of military triumph, and the higheft re-

ward of fuccefsful valour. The peace which has

been concluded, comprehends every object of the

war, with every practicable fecurity for the con-

tinuance of
tranquillity.

The objeft of the war was

not to accomplnli inordinate projects of extrava-

gant conquell; not to fubvert ancient and revered

authorities ; not to dcfolatc flouriftiing provinces ;

not to plunder private property ; not to diilnrb the

civil and religious inflitutions of contiguous dates;
not to raife commotions in the bofom of cftablilhed

governments ; not to excite difcord among powers
connected by the relations of amity and peace.
The object of the war was, to vindicate and fecure

the jufl and legitimate rights, intereft, and honour
of the Briiiih government, and of its allies, againft
CONTINUATION. No. XVI,
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nfurpation, violence, and rapine. The refloration
of the

legnJMifl authority of" bur ally the Peilhwa,
at Poonuh ; the cftablifhment of our ally, the
Soubahdar of the Dekan, in his hereditary" rights
and dominions at Hydrabad, and the deliverance of
the unfortunate and venerable emperor Shah Anluni
from the hands of the Mahrattas and French, at

Delhi, were the earlieft effects of the fnccefs of our

military operations. During the progrefs of our
arms, every endeavour was employed to mitigate
the horrors of war, even in the midft of

hoftilities,
and to extend fecurily and protection to the ntmoft
limits, compatible with the fafety of our armies in
the fit-Id.

"
In the termination of hoftilities, my folicitude

has been directed to the important purpofe of ef-

fecting a general pacification of India on principles
of reciprocal juftice and .moderation. The power,
reputation, and the dignity of the Brilifti empire
in India, will derive additional fucurity and luftre

from the eftablifhmcnt of peace and good order

among the native ftates. In the decline of intrinflc

ftrength, inferior ftates may perhaps have gained a

temporary fafety by fomenting the difcord of con-

tiguous powers. In any extremity fuch a policy is

unwarrantable and difgraceful ; nor can permanent
rcpofe be fccured upon fuch precarious founda-
tions.
" The foundations of our empire in Afia, are

now laid in the tranquillity of furrounding nations,
and in the

happinefs
and welfare of the people of

India. In addition to the augmentation of our ter-

ritories and refources, the peace has manifefted ex-

emplary faith and equity towards our allies, modera-
tion and lenity towards our enemies, and a fincere
defire to promote the general profperity of this

quarter of the globe. The pofition in which we
are now placed, is fuitcd to the character of the
Hi itifli nation, in the principles of our laws, to the

fpirit of our conftitution, and to the liberal and

comprehenfivc policy, which becomes the
dignity of

of a great and powerful empire." My public duty is difchargcd to the fatisfac-

tion of my confcience by the
profperous cftabliih-

ment of a fyftem of policy, which promifes to im-

prove the general condition of the people of India,
and to unite the principal native ftates in the bond of

peace, under the protection of the Hritifh power."
The events in the Weft Indies in the courfc of

tliis month were not of fufficicnt importance to in-

tereft the generality of our readers. The only naval

capture in that quarter officially announced was
that of the IJL Liberte" French privateer fchooner,
armed with one four-pounder, two fwivels, umi

twenty-five fraud of fmall arms. She was taken off

the. e.il! end of the illand of Jamaica, by his ma-

jcfty's brig Hunter, Captain S. H. Ingletield.

To return to the affairs of Europe. The Ga-
6 Q zctte
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zette. of the loth of Afcguft contained a le'tUM- .Tailed

tfie third ult. from Captain Corfeet, if rfeTnajeftYs

floop Bittern, civintr an account'
,'
of

'

his natfirfjg
1 . .-, . i

conduct of Captain Corbet, a'ncf 'the c8ntmny
i

tit

the Bittern, deferve mention ; they were at fU'eeps

(to which purpofe all the final! fpftfs were con-

verted) for thirty-fix hours without ihteMiifflon,

even to meals, in which time they ftfep't the ihip

iixty miles, without an air of wind.

Captain ll. D. Oliver, commander of the Mel-

pomene, tranfmitted a letter to the lords ccvn'mif-

fioncrs of the Admiralty, dated Auguft 2, oil

Havre, giving an account of an, attack on the Mi-

merous veflcls in Havre Pier. From tins ft'atem'ent

it appeared that the bombs were well placed off the

pier heads, when they began a well directed fire,

which was kept up with great fpirit about an hour
and a half. The town was very foon obferved to

be on fire in two places ; and feven brigs, which
were on the outfidc of the pier, found it ncceffary
to move ; one loft her mairimaft. As the wind came
iriore off the land, and a ftronjr tide letting out,
the bombs difcontinned firing. The next morning
(Auguft 2,) before eight o'clock, the bombs took

their pofition near the pier heads, and kept up
a conftant fire for near three hours, with ilie'lls and
carcafes : fo many IhclJ's burf't on and about the

piers, that the enemy's fire was obferved latterly to

jlacken confiderably, and it was evident they were
in the greateft confufion ; fome brigs and luggers,
however, got under weigh, and* came out to en-

deavour to annoy the bombs, but all the other ihips
and vefl'els of the fquadron were fo well placed as

to give them chafe immediately ; and it was only by
cutting away their boats, which were a-ftcrn, and

Ifetreatmg very fpeedily into ihoal water, that they

efcaped, but not before they had run the gauntlet
of all the fliips and cutters. Upwards of five hun-
dred fliells and earcaCes were thrown info the town
and bafon, which muft have done confitlerable da-

mage.

CHAP. XVII.

Regulationsfor injuring Order in the Event of an

Irfvajion. Refteclions on our domejiic Situation.

Splendid Fete. Remarkable Storms. Account

of the Irijh Fijheries. Commercial Review.

FROM
the immenfe number of troops colle&ed

on the enemy's coaft, it was fuppofed that the
menaced invafion would at length be put into exe-
cution. Minifters themfelves feemed to entertain

fh;s opinion, as they were very active in adopting

etory meafure, that was likeTy to give energy to the

ppjriotifrn and courage of the counfry.
On 'the 20th of Auguft 1804, a circular letter,

figrtcd by Lofd Hawkclbury, was addreffed to (he
ford lieutenants of counties in Great Britain, con-

taining regulations fof the pnefcrvation of good oT-

dcf to be adopted in cafe of aftual hivafion, in each

county. And as thefe regulations were of the ut-

moft importance with a view to the operatiotis of
his n;ajefty's army, to the protection of the property
of individuals, and to the internal peace and tran-

quillity of the country, we Ihafl infert them at
full length:" The magiftrates of each divifion of the county
remaining at home, to fit daily at a place to be ap-
pointed in each divifion fof that purpofe." To procure the truft-worthy lioufekeepers and
others to enroll themfelves to ferre as fpecial con-
ftables tinder their orders, where the fa'me has not
been already done purfuant to the fecretary of ftate's

Circular Letter of tlie 8th of November hift.
" To be attended at the place appointed for each

divifion by an officer of the volunteer force, if any
flrould remain in that drVifion, and by the chief dr

fnperintendanl of the fpecial conftables enroIleH for

that divifion. Such voli/ntcer officer and chief of
the fpecial cohftables to fecefve and execute the or-
ders of the rnagiftratcs, in preventing and quelling
dillurbanees, in tiikiug u^> hnd conveying offenders
to prifon, in fupplying efcorts for al'I military pur-
pofes required by fh'e general or other officer left in

command of the diftri6t r and in furnifliing a guard
for the county gabl or other prifons, if wanted.
"

If, contrary to expeftation, any impediments
mould occur in th'e regular fupply of the diflferent

nnarkets, every alfiftance to be afforded to the pcr-
fons Who are accuftomed or who offer to fupply them,
and efcorts to be granted in cafes where it may be

neceflary for the fecure paffage and conveyance of
cattle and prtivifibns." The Conftables within each divifion, affifted by
patroles of Volunteers, if reqnifite, to fee that all

public houfes within the fame are orderly and regu-
larly conducted, and, if thought neceferv by the

magiftrates, to be fhut at fuch hours as they may di-

rect; and to bring all unknown perfons, who cannot

give a fatisfa6tory account of themfelves, before the

magiftrates.
" A certain portion of the conftables and volun-

teers, in rotation, to go fuch different rounds in the

night, as (hall from time to time be prefcribed by the

magiftrates of the divifion, to whom they are to mak6
their report each morning." The magiftrates of each rfivifion to report daily
to the lieutenant of the county, or deputy lieu-

tenants within the divifion appointed to receive the

fame.
" Tlie lieutenant er deputy lieutenants fo ap-

pointed,
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pointed, to report all matters of importanct imme-

diately to the frcretary of ftate for the homo depart-
ment, and to the general or officer left in command
of the tlittricr, or to the officer who (hall be ap-
pointed by him within the county to receive the fainc,
to wltoni they are to appl y in cafe of wanting further

military aid."

Notwithitanding tlc din of arms, the threats of in-

vafion, and the intrigues of foreign cabinets, we
continued to enjoy at home a tranquillity that could

only flow from a due fenfe of Divine favour, a con-
fidence in our own refources, and the zeal of all

ranks in the caufe of rational liberty. Induftry was

puritird in all its ramifications, the arts that aided
in railing ns to fuch an envied height, were culti-

tated and rewarded, whih) the amufements of the

great contributed to the circulation of the wealth of

the country. Under this defcription we fhall give a

ftidrt account of the queen's Fete ; and though it

may not be ftrictly clafled in the liHlorical line, yet
the lovers of rural taftc and elegant fimplicity will,
it is prel'iimed. find a plcafurc in reading it.

On Frrdiiy the nth of Auguft her tnajefty gave
a grand F6e nt Frogmore, in honour of the birth-

day of the duke of York. The preparations were
conducted by Mr. Wyatt, the architect, from de-

figns by the printefs Elizabeth. The grotto, chiefly
formed by the hands of her royal highnefs, might
be faid to have rivalled Calypfo's fabled one. Two
fine bench trees at the entrance had been trained to

grow, fo as to form a complete Gothic covered walk ;

this fhadv fpace, almoft impervious to the beams of

the fun, was affigned for dancing; the infidc was

brilliantly illuminated with final I variegated lamps,
which recalled the idea of enchanted fcenery. 'I he

promenade had a temporary cloth laid on it for the

convenience of dancing. The company began to

affcmble early, and walked through the gardens,
which are not to be excelled in beauty and va-

riety. At two o'clock the dinner was announced.
It was laid in three very large new nuirmicrs, which
were pitched on the lawn, between the new front of

the houfe, and the beautiful piece of water. The
roval family dined in the centre marquee. The
other two were allotted for the nobility. During
the dinner military mufic was played on each fide

of the
royal tent, and when the cloth was removed

fevcral admired catches and glees were fung by the

firfl voices. The dancing commenced at half paft
four in the afternoon, and continued till eight.
About ton tlieir majelties withdrew, and the enter-

tainment ended.
In the courfe of the month of which we are now

treating, there were fereral reviews of the volun-

teers. The foldier-like appearance of thcfe pa-
triotic bands, joined to their number, which was

every day encreafing, afforded the higheft gratifica-
tion to every real lover of his country. Men of the

G E m. 4 07
tirfl rank were proud of being enrolled in the lift-

The entertainments given at thefe grand military
fpeftacles, recalled the days of old Kii^liili hofpj-
tality. The following amongft the many ought to
be remembered: On the rtt.li of Atigurt, after the
review of the Aylesford legion, lord Darnley gave
a dinner to the corps at Cobhani Hall, Kent. The
following is a tranlcript of the bill of fare : thirty
venifon and veal pies, twenty-five !iam~, (ixtv four
couple of roafted fowls, eighteen matted lirluins of
beef, eighteen fillets of veal, fifteen quarters of
mutton, twenty-one quarters of Jamb, two whole
calves, three lambs Huffed, fourteen buttocks of
beef boiled, one hundred and twenty live dilhci of
fallad, five hundred and twentv-ilnve, bmlesot red
wine, four butts of (trong beer, ten bnrrc-ls of ftrong
ale (three years old) two hundred dilhes of various
fruits, and three hundred loaves.

The inoft remarkable incident in the natural
world in this feafon was a temped on the 3d of ,\u-

gufl, in Norfolk, Suffolk, Lincolnllnre, Leicefler-

fhire, Warwickfhire, &c. ; few tompefU were more
violent in their erFefts. A large oak at "Newton waa
fplit from top to bottom, anil ft ripped of its bark
twelve feet from the ground ; fume of the bark was
carried fifty yards from the parent tree. The fall

ot rain at Lynn was very great, being nearly twft

inches in depth, the thunder was the molt tre-

mendous, and thclightning the moft vivid ever ret.

membered. At Holbeach a fire ball fell down the

chimney of T. Peatfidd, Kfq. and nifhed into a
rOom, where it removed a partition wall, forced two

oppofite
doors from their hinges, lliattcred a looking

glafs, and carried away to the difiance of thirty
feet, the whole of the glafs.
At Sheffield the lightning flruck the houfe of Mr.

E. Koyfc,
at Shndc Hill, and broke to pieces a l>

in which two children were afleep, without doing
them any injury. This dreadful conflict of the ele-

ments was fuceeeded by another on the 12th of the
fame month, at Kendal, in Weftinorc-land ; the ftorin

ivns fo fuddcn and tremendous,tlmt if it had continued
any length of time the havoc would have been in-

calculable. The roads were torn ap, the toil were
walhed away with their crop ; the torrents that

rufhed into the lake of Wiuderniere, Avelled it to

fuch a height, that it overflowed the neighbouring
country to a conliderable diftance. To tlic relation

of thole awful vi fit at ions of Providence, we are

glad to find that we have only one fire to record.

This lire broke out on the 8th of Auguft, about

eight o'clock at night, in three warehouse's in Duck-
foot Lane, belonging to Mellrs. Whiting, Shelettn,

and Co. wholelaie grocers, in Than t. In a

few minutes tho whole concerns were enveloped in

flnmcs, and the. entire flock, confiding or tea.-,

f'ugani, &e. continued. The rage of the fire was

not fubducd till eleven o'clock, l>v which time :

roof
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roof had fallen in, and the infide of the buildings
were entirely deftroyed. The property that fell a

prey to this diiafter was immenfe.

JriJJi Fiflieries, their Progrefs and prefent State.

It would be a mere wafte of time to expatiate on

the advantages of fifheries in general ; advantages
that muft be obvious to minds even of the dulleft

conception. We liave feen almoft in our own time

cities rife from the huts of a few fiuiermen ;
and

navies, indebted for their confequence to herring
bufies ;

and yet, with all thefe proofs before our

eyes, it may appear extraordinary that the fifheries

of Ireland mould remain fo long neglefted. Men
of public fpirit and enlightened minds, it is true,

have occafionally appeared like ftars of a dark

night to guide us to this fourcc of national wealth,

induilry, and public ftrength*.

Captain Doyle, in the year 1736, an enterprizing
feaman and excellent hydrographer, difcovered a

new mine, if we may ufe the expreffion, in the

finny kingdom ; namely, the Nymph Bank, on the

fouthern coaft of Ireland. He addrefied a memorial

on that occafion to Sir Robert Walpole, at that

time minifter, on the utility of the difcovery ; but

his applications were unfortunately not attended

tof-
Notwithftanding the incalculable ad vantageswhich

might be derived from the difcovery of this bank,

* It is well known that the fouthern and weftern coaft of

Ireland teem with myriads of fifh. Dr. Smith, in his Hiftory
f Waterford, fays,

" The fifli taken on this coaft (Water-
ford) are hake, ling, cod, whiting, whiting-pollock, mackarel,
red gurnet, grey gurnet, bafs, mullet, bream, foal, dab, plaice,

fluke, turbot, and fometimes halebut, the fcate, or ray, dog
fifli, herring, &c.

" Our cod is much efteemed, and is vaftly preferable to the

kind taken in the North American feas : as Canada, the banks
of Newfoundland, &c. ; ours are better, and fuller fed than

theirs. Our ling are excellent in their kind ; being a large
and well fed filh, from one to above four feet long.

" The hake is flenderer than a cod, and larger than a had-

dock, with only two fins on its back; and is generally from a

foot and a half to near twice as long.
" The foal on this coaft are excellent ; fome a foet and a

half long, and are in feafcn the year round ; as are alfo the

plaice, which are little inferior in fize and goodnefs to a tur-

bot ; and likewife the brils much refembling them."
After enumerating a variety of other excellent fifli, he adds,

" We have great plenty of various kinds of (hell fifli on the

coaft ; as lobfters, crabs, fhrimps, and large prawns, oyfters,

cockles, mufcles, &c. Among other kinds of fliell fifh com-
mon on this coaft, it may be proper to mention the murix, or

iUell filh, which ftrikes the purple colour ; this ftiell fifli is

found in great plenty."
t The following account of the Nymph Bank, is taken out

of a paper which Captain Doyle wrote on the fubjeft :
" Hav-

ing information about this bank, which lies about eleven

leagues S. S. E. from the high land of Dungarvan, I was

thereby excited to make thereon fuch obfervations as might
conduce to the public good ; and being on board the Nymph, a

boat of about twelve tojfs, with a company of feven men,
July 15, 1736, 1 took my departure from Great Newton Head,

yet, for want of encouragement to follow up what
Captain Doyle had fo fuccefsfully begun, it wai
totally negleded till the year 1801, when a famine

prevailed in many parts of Ireland. Mr. Dixon, a

private gentleman of (lender fortune, touched with

pity for the diftrefles _of thofe around him, and
warmed by true patriotic zeal, called the atten-
tion of government to " this great fource of na-
tional relief, of wealth, and of ftrength ;" where
fuch PRODIGIOUS SHOALS abound ! and from
the premifes, it may be reafonably inferred that
the fifh continue on the bank ALL THE YEAR
ROUND !

The dimenfions of the bank are not yet known ;

fome pretend that it extends far weftward of Ire-

land, and it is believed by others that it joins that of
Newfoundland.

This gentleman refides at prefent at Kenfington ;

and though he is advanced in years, his mind is

ftill entirely employed in the promotion of every
meafure within the fphere of his power, that may
contribute to the happinefs of his country.

His firft ftep in order to attain this great objeft,
was to prefent a letter on the 8th of December 1803>
to the committee of the Irifli Houfe of Commons,
then fitting on the means of providing relief for the

poor ; in which he recommended the eftablifhment
of a great fifhery on the fouth, weft, and north-
weft coafts of Ireland ; and particularly the Nymph

at fix in the evening, fleering S.W. by W. half W. till mid-
night ; then bringing to, and founding, I found the ground
fmall pebble ftones, intermixed with cockle, and other Ihells;
and at the fame time caught a great many cod, hake, ling, and
fcate, of a monjlrousjixe, bream, whiting, red gurnet, and other

filh, (which to one who had been accuftomed to filh both on
the banks of Newfoundland and New England, feemed won-
derful); and I never favv equal, or better diverfion. Infix
hours we filled our fifh room with hake, cod, and ling alone ;

and all parts of the boat with other fifh. As for the monftrous
reas, they were thrown overboard, though in England,
France, or Holland, they would have yielded confiderably.
Being fully freighted with filh we arrived, after a voyage of

thirty-fix hours, at Paflage, near Waterford, with our filh in

good order, to the furprize of many, as well for the novelty of
the voyage, as for the number and excellency of the fifb. Such
was the fatisfaftion of the firft, that I foon determined to

make another voyage, in order to make obfervations in dif-

ferent places, as well weftward as fouthward of the firft fta-

tion : for this purpofe volunteers offered themfelves, the pro-
fits of the firft overture being an' encouragement for the fe-

cond.
" At length continuing Our courfe S. S.W.we arrived at the

Bank, and found thirty-eight fathom fmall pebble ftones,
cockle, and other (hells ; this was on the edge of the bank,
which I conceive to be ten or eleven leagues from fliorc.

" In various places I made experiments, fometimes W.
again S.E. of the firft flation

;
till by good observation of the

fun, having a clear horizon, I found myfelf in the latitude of

fifty-one degrees twenty minutes, at leaft fixteen leagues from,

the land. In all places I had the fame ground, and very good
filhing ; and I think the fuftenance muft be very good, aiid in

great plenty."

Bank,
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Bank, on the fouthcra coaft. He alfo fubmitted his

plan
for this purpofe to the lord lieutenant of Ire-

f;irt(l (Karl of Hardwicke) who was pleafed to ap-
prove of it; and. in the courfe of the next year
(1804) proper perfons were fent out by the exprefs
oilier oi hU excellency, to make obfervations and

enquiries in regard to this timing bank. The re-

port of thefe gentlemen was highly fatisfaftory.
A company was immediately formed to carry tne

plan fuggeftcd and approved into effect ; and on the

129th of Novi-inbcr 1804, a fifliing fmack arrived in

the port of London*, with a cargo of upwards of
one hundred fcore of live and fait cod, caught on
the Nymph Hank, after a paflage of only four days
and eleven hours.

Notwithstanding this morning that promifed fo

bright a
day was foon over, impediments ncedlefs

to recapitulate, damped the
fpirit

of enterprize ; but
it is earneftly hoped they will be removed, as Ire-

land is now an integral part of Great Britain. The
legiflature will no doubt devote a portion of their

labours to the eftablifliment of thefe fifheries on a

large and permanent fcale.

The following extraft from one of Mr. Dixon's

papers, will place this fubjeft in a ftill more intcr-

efting point of view. " 'We (the inhabitants of
the United Kingdom) above all the world, who have
tbis fource of wealth and greatnefs at our very
doors, and of which of right belongs to our fove-

reign and to his people, cannot furely be longer

prevented, but by the moft perverfe and hardened

obftinacy, from
eitubliihing

a national fifhery on
the coail of Ireland, efpccially as an inexhauftible

iifliery on the Nymph Bank, on the fouthern

coaft of that part of the United Kingdom, is now

brought to light, and the practicability as well as

the neceflity of it clearly demonftratcd.
" The geographical pofition of that country is

moil convenient tor the fifhing trade ; feated in the

Atlantic ocean, and being the moil weftern land in

Kur pi
1

,
with numerous ports, with head lands,

which afford (belter for filhing veflels in all wea-

thers, noble harbours and bays, from whence you
may proceed at once cither to the Mediterranean,
or to the Baltic ; and it is not too much to fay,
thuit a veflbl fitted out from any of the weftern

ports of Ireland, may fometimcs make a voyage to

the V.VI'r Indies, difcharge her cargo, reload again,
and return, before another vcH'el of like burthen

can clear from the port of London, and arrive at any
of the weftern ports of Ireland.
" Bcfides the other advantage over the North Sea

* Thii wai the firft cargo of filh that ever arrived at the

port of London from the Nymph Bank, or from any other of
the fifhing banlct on the coaftt of Ireland. This cargo was
fold at Billingfgate at the following pricei : viz. a cod of

r.ty-fi.x pounds weight for Icvcn fhillingi, and the fait fifli

CONTINUATION. No. XVI.

fifhery, how admirably is the Nymph Bank fiflicry
fit tiated to fupply not only London, and all the

great markets in the fouthern parts of England and
Wales, but Portugal, Spain, the Mediterranean,
the Levant, and the Weft India iflands, with 6(h ;

yet Ireland, which is
naturally rich, with all her ad-

vantages, interior and exterior treafures, viewing
the poverty and mifery of her people, may be called
the Peru, the Mexico of Europe." This new fifhery, when brought into that full

effeft of which it is capable, will produce the

grcateft national advantages, it will for ever pre-
vent famine in that part of the empire, and by
giving to the poor of that country a profitable em-
ployment, it will enable them to (hare, like their

brethren of Great Britain, the comforts of life; it

will ilrengthen the union of thefe kingdoms, lower
the

price
of provifions, e(labli(h a new and pro-

fitable branch of trade. It would prove a nurfcry
for feamen. It would provide employment for boat-

builders, rope-makers, carpenters, coopers, col-

liers, falt-manors, net-makers, and the makers of
all kinds of fifhing-tackle, &c."
The (late of our commerce in the courfe of this

month differed very little in Great Britain from that

of the lad. The exports of Irifti linens was con-

fiderable, beyond that of any former period f ;

above thoufand pieces were (nipped out of Lon-

donderry and Belfaft for the ports of Bofton, Charles

Town, New York, and Philadelphia. The imports
of raw and organized (ilk, were never more con-

fiderable, a proof of the flourishing (late of the filkcn

manufactory.

CHAP. XVIII.

Britijh Navy. Reflexions. Capture of the Brig
Charlotte. Gallant AB.ion of the Boats of the

Leda. Naval Captures. Circular Letter on the

Subjeft of the menaced Invajion.

S our marine is infeparably connected with the

fecurity and profperity of the nation, and as

the rapid cncreafe of it, inuft at all times be the

fubjeft of triumphant gratification, we (hall lay !<-

fore our readers the number of ftiips in the 1'ritifh

navy on the firft of Auguft 1804. The whole

amounted to five hundred and ninety-five (hips ia

commiftion, of which one hundred and fix were of

the line, twenty fifties, one hundred and thirty-
feven frigates, and three hundred and thirty (loops.

at two-pence per pound ; and produced upon the whole ninety

pounds two (hilling! clear. This Ihcwi that thil fifl*ry would

be a never-failing fupply for the London market.

f The exports of Irifh lincnt in the year 1304, amounted
to upwardi of five million* of yards.

5R Tup
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The mere circumftancc of number is not perhaps
fo much, a matter of furprize in a country where

our docks are fo commodious, our cornmejxie fo ex-

tenfive, our colonial pofleflions fo numerous, and
where the naval fervice is the pride and favourite of

the Britim empire. But the exultation that na-

turally rifcs in every breaft is, that not a fiwgle fliip

in the number we have juft ftated but had claimed

fome fhare in a viftory ;
and that every one of their

commanders in the different actions, had rendered

themfelves worthy of a niche in the Temple of

Fame ; and above all a claim on the gratitude of

the country, which, in juftice to the nation, on all

thofe occafions was as liberal as it was fpontaneous.
In the Weft Indies little occurred worthy of re-

cord, fince our laft relation of the events in that

quarter, if we except the capture of the brig Char-

lotte, carried by a French privateer into Porto Rico.

The Charlotte was on her pafl'age between Tortola

and St. Thomas's, bound to Jamaica. Off Porto

Rico, (he fell in with a French privateer on the 22d

of July 1804. A fharp a&ion immediately com-

menced, which, with the intermiffion of two hours,
Jailed till nine the next morning. Captain Merrion,
r.nd his crew, defended themfelves in the mo ft gal-
lant manner. Out of their fmall -number, only one

man was killed. The French, on the other hand,
had nineteen men killed, and two fo badly wounded,
that they died foon after.

On the 9th of Auguft the boats of the Leda, un-

der 'the command of Lieutenant M'Lean, volun-

teered to cut out one of the French gun-boats un-

der Pbrtel. The boats were hailed in French, be-

fore they came within one hundred yards of the

lugger ; and> though they did not make anfwcr,
were allowed to pull up along- fide and get on

board, when they were charged by the foldiers,

about fifty
in number. Nothing, however, could

withftand the impetuofity of our brave tars
; in a

very fhort time, not a Frenchman was left alive,

the cable was cut, and the lugger taken in tow.

The tide having fet to the eaftward, they were
drifted down upon a brig full of foldiers, whofe fire

was moft deftruftive. However, they pulled along-
fide, and boarded her ; but, fatigued with pulling,
and reduced in numbers, it was impoflible 10 hope
for fuccefs. Nine that got on board, fold their lives

dearly, having committed great flaughter among
the Frenchmen. Thofe who efcaped, fourteen in

number, were principally thrown overboard. Lieu-

tenant M'Lean, who was married but a few weeks

before, when lull feen, had his back againft the

mainmaft of the brig, cutting away with his fabre,

though feveral bayonets were through him, and cal-

ling out "
Viclory," which was the rallying word.

The captain of the forecattle killed feven French-
men before he fell. The memory of Lieutenant

M'Lean, and the bra%-e fellows who fell with him,
ought to be dear to their country.
On the 7th of Auguft 1804, Captain Wolfe, of

the Aigle, fell in with two national French cor-

vettes, which he drove on more near Bourdeaux",
and burnt, having firft tried every means in his

power, without effecl:, to get them afloat. The
names of tliefe corvettes were La Charante, and
La Loire, the firft a fhip of twenty guns, and one
hundred and four men

; and the other a brig,

pierced for fourteen guns, but only eight mounted,
and feventy-five men. They had on board the ord-

nance and ftores complete for a corvette, juft
launched at Bayonne, to which place they were

carrying them.
On the 2Sth of Auguft an official communication

announced the capture of the frigate Blonde, pri-
vateer belonging to Bourdeaux, mounting thirty-
nine pounders, with two hundred and forty men,
by his majefty's (hip Loire. The Loire fell in with

this frigate in latitude 49 degrees, 30 minutes lon-

gitude. She was a wonderful annoyance to the

Britim trade, and was the fhip Captain Gordon fo

gallantly contefted with until his fhip (the Wol-
verine) was near finking. She held the Loire a

chace of near twenty hours, the laft quarter of ail

hour being a running aftion. From our fituation,
and the darknefs of -the night, few of our guns
took effecl; upon her till latterly. Seven of her men
were badly wounded, two of whom died foon after.

Six of the Loire's men were wounded, jall of whom
recovered.

The threat of invafion, which had fubfided for

fome time in France, was revived in that country,
with circumftances of the moft aggravated nature.

Our government was as fedulowily employed as

could be expccled in defeating every attempt that

the foe might adopt to put their menaces on this

fubjecT: into execution. In juftice to the vigilanct:
of minifters on this occaiion, the following cir-

cular letter to the Lord Lieutenant of the various

Counties, ought to be recorded as an evidence

of it.

"
Whitehall, AugujlW, 1804.

" MY LORD,
" I have received his majefty's commands to com-

municate to your lordlhip the enclofed particulars
of an arrangement to be adopted in the feveral

counties of Great Britain, in the event of the in-

vafion of the country in force by the enemy. His

majefty relies on your zeal and exertions in giving

effeft, within the county committed to your charge,
to thefe regulations, which, in the fuppofed criTi.s,

may become indifpenfible, for the purpofe of pre-

venting the confufion which, in the firft moment of

alarm, might otherwife arife ;
and of the utmoft

importance,
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importance, with a view to the operations of life

jpajcuy's-armv, to the protection of the property of

individuals, and to the internal peace and'trantjuit-

Jity of the country."
I

re<|iieft that your lordflep would inform me,
with as little delay as pofliblc, of the names of the

niagillrates, to whom you would propofe to en-
trult within the different divifioas of the countv
of

. , and that you would communi-
cate to them the heads of the propofed arrange-
ments, and concert with them as to the moft effec-

tual moans of carrying them into complete execu-
tion.

"
It is efiential that tire magillrates thus em-

ployed fhoiild,. if potable,. .be perlons not holding
commifiions as volunteer officers, nor liable on any
other account to be removed from tlic county in

which they refide. '

" His majefty has thc.fulleft wlkince, that in the
event of the enemy fucceediny in making good n

landing on the coaft of this kingdom, the loyalty
and public fpirit of all claffes of his ftibjefts will

induce them to fubmit to every faeritke, and to

concur in every exertion which ttio fafetv of the

country may render neceflary : and that -thev will

be imprefled with the conviction, that the jioacc and

good order of thofe dillricts which thall not be at-

tacked by the enemy, will contribute molt Htcr-

tually to atiift the exertion of his forces in thole

parts >of -the country which may become the theatre

of war, and of enabling him thereby to bring the

couteft in which we may be engaged to-a fpeedy and

glorious termination.
"

I have only to add, that directions will be

given lo the general, or other officer, commanding
the diftrift in which the_fiauity of is in-

cluded, to communicate with your lordfliip on the

The Mahrattas, as a people poffefling weight in the po-
litical balance of India, are of very modern date; thef took
root and flourilhcd under the dittra&jons of the Mogul empire,
till at length >hey menaced the imperial courtof Delhi, and

ultimately ufurped the power, and imprilbned the perfoh of
the rightful fovereign. The efficient fovereignty

of the \fnli-

ratta began in Shanjee, and continued in his Ion, Sewajee,
till a Pethwah or prime minifter abfurbed it, and was rccoc-
ized as the lawful head, and chief executive power of the

united empire, till the feudal chiefs became independent
princes. The ftrength of the Mahratta dates was divided

amongft thnv of thm at the breaking out of the late w.ir.

On the arrival of Marquis Wellefley in India, in 1793, his

attention wa immediately attracted by the French intrigues

begun with the Mahrattas by DC Boigne, who, in 1781, gave
up hi commlffion in the company's fervice at Madras ; *nd

wandering into Bengal, when Mr. Haltiri-s w.is .it Oudc,
pretended to proceed by Iran and the ( to Ru"(Ii^.

He foon joined and jlliftrd hcindia, and his nephew Dowte
Row, the French army in whofe fervice was commanded by
1' <i on. De Boigne fettled in England, wbuuijc boiiaputie
jnv;tttl Him, and received from hii.. u tlic ilatc

R m.

of rtlefe
regulations, and W afToiVI'ron every

iifliftauce in carrying them, if nCceffafy," into exC-
cuuon.

i

" I have the honour to be, &c.

"
HAWICF.SBURY.

CHAP. XIX.

Peace in India. Capture of the Eajl India Com-
pany's Ship Admiral Alpin. Botany Bay.-~A>n. .

Town ercfled in that Colony. Account of the
Settlement in Canada.

THK greateft hopes vrere entertained that the peace
in India would be permanent; and yet we do

not find that tltefe hup*** were founded in any good
ral'on, except

that the native powers were quite.
exh;tilted; that they had experienced the inefficacy
of oppoling their arms to ours ; and above all, that
the aHilhmcv they vainly expected from the French,
wore out o!F. Thele "circurrrflanccs undoubtedly
furnillied government an excellent opportunity of

convincing the native princes of a difpofition to aft

upon an enlightened and liberal policy; and to ex-
ercife all the generality of a conqueror, that would
rather raife a fallen enemy tlian trample him to
death. This would have rivetted the affcftions of
thofe that were difpofed to view us with a partial
eye ;

it would at the fame time have fubdued the.

reftlefs and ambitions, and above all it would have
given us ;i decided influence not only in the coun-
cils, but even in the camps of the Mahrattas*, the

of India. Underpretcnce of re-occupying Pondicherry, four-
teen hundred of the belt troops, two hundred of their picked
men, and * ftrtng naval armament, were fent out, who foom
found thcmlelvci circumfcribcd by the governor general
(Marquis XVellctlcy) who concluded an alliance with the
Pc&wah, thereby counteracting the meditated fc!u-me of
iresfonable aggreffion agiirtft their lifwful fovereign liy the
confederated chiefuins Scindia, and the Rajah of licrar. Ir

became the imperiou* duly of the governor general to protect
the empire committed to his cave, and, by alTjuftifiable imam
in his power, to eftaliliUi Britifli influence paramount to that of
French throughout flic Mahratta rm;v
lion of Pcmm it accounted for'from the clrcitmftunees of his

caje ; attacked fooner tnan hi- c-xpedcml, he was taken unprf
paretl, ajid bv 1'ubnullion prulervi-il hi (ma'i fann^ of fu hua-
dred and tifiy thoufand pounds fterlmg. The tflira*ted

ffrength of Scindia' s 'regular infantry, exclusive of garrifons
and irregeiirr infnntry, was fercnty-two battalions, aluounting
;o ihirty-nine thoufand me* ; with fife thonfand allygoolf, or

country troops, or total number in the Brejarcs forty-four
d

:

t<nii iin<lr>l and AiU> -four gunsi
l
l Brief Me-

Hafoaua Wa: .

' '
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moft warlike power in the Eaft. How far thefe

maxims were a6ted upon the refult will beft tell.

In the courfe of the month of September, we
fiave to notice the capture of the Honourable Eaft

India Company's (hip Admiral Alpin, Captain
John Rogers, by the Pfyche French private fliip

of war of twenty-four long twelve pounders, fix

eighteen pound carronades, and tbreehundred men,

pierced for forty guns. Captain Rogers did every

thing that a brave man and a fldlful failor could do

to defend the (hip committed to his charge ; in

which he was nobly feconded by all the officers and

men. On the 3d of January, at half pail fix A. M.
latitude 50 S. long. E. 91. 30. he law the enemy
from the mail head, bearing N. N. W. On the 9th

of the fame month, juft at day-light, the enemy
had got within gun-mot, when* the a&ion begun ;

but our gallant commander had the mortification to

find his (hot
falling

fhort of the Pfyche, while hers,

from the fuperiority of her metal, had their full

eiTeft. Captain Rogers .endeavoured to clofe with

the privateer, but he prevented it by keeping his

wind. With all thefe difadvantages, the Alpin con-

tinued to fight for one hour ;
but convinced that

any further refinance would only facrifice many
HTCS, the captain found himfelf, with the advice of

his officers, and the military officers on board, un-

der the painful neceffity of hauling down his co-

lours. Though expofed to the heavy fire of the

Pfyche, our lofs amounted to only four killed and
wounded. Captain Rogers noticed the good order

and regularity with which the (hip was taken pof-
feffion of by the enemy, and the kind treatment

which they experienced on board the privateer.
The fettlement of Botany Bay, from the fpe-

cimens of its produce imported into this country,
became at length an objeft of commercial atten-

tion. Every arrival from that colony brought fome-

thing worthy of fpeculation, particularly in the bo-

tanical world, fuch as feeds and plants, or other

articles that ferved to enrich the cabinets of the r>a-

turalifts. On the 1th of September 1804, his majefty's

fliip Cakutta arrived from New South Wales, and

brought letters from Lieutenant Governor Collins,

dated in the month of March 1804. Thefe letters

ftated, that on his arrival at Fort Philip, he found it

deftitute of every requifite for eftablifhing a co-

lony, &c. ; he therefore reimbarked bis people, and

proceeded to Sullivan's Cove, on the river Der-

went, Vandieman's Land, where he again difena-

barked, and was happy enough to find a fituation,

which promifed to anfwer every expe&ation ;
he

formed a fettlement on a fpot, to which he gave the

name of Sullivan Townf. The governor Ipoke in

t The lateft accounts from Botany Bay ftate, that this

town was in a flourishing ftate ; and that the natives, inftcad

f being jealous of thtir European rifiunti, viewed them n-
2

the highcft terms of the fertility of the foil, the

vicinity of the fituation, the abundance and pu-
rity of the water, the falubrity of the air, and the

beauty of the furrounding fcenery, beyond any
thing he had ever feen in Europe. The fifh and
game were tolerably plenty, the natives inoftenfive,
but not numerous.
The accounts from Cauada and Nova Scotia, fur-

niflied the beft founded hopes of the advantages
that may be derived from a parental attention of the

legiflatiire to thofe poflellions. Iron mines were
difcovered in Upper Canada, that promifed to re-

pay the labour of thofe that worked them. It ap-
peared that the population of thofe countries was

every day on the encreafe ; agriculture and the fur

trade had branched out beyond all expectation, and
found the higheft degree of encouragement in the

confumption of both, even in the American mar-
kets: and what was (lill more pleafing, the Cana-
dians and inhabitants of Nova Scotia conducted
tliemfelves in fnch a manner, as to win the efteem
of thofe that once viewed them with a jealous ej-e :

honefty in their dealings, and punctuality in their

payments, were the leading feature of their public
character, which they continue to preferve to this

day, and which, we truft, they will always con-
fider as the proudeft of their diftinftions. Hav-
ing now devoted a portion of our hiftory to our re-

mote poflefllons, Europe of courfe claims our at-

tention. If we look to our navy we (hall find it

an inexhauftible theme of praife, even though it

mould not on every occafion be crowned with fuc-

cefs.

Nunyuamfuccej/u crefcit honejlum.

CHAP. XX.

RefluSions on the French Revolution, as connected
with the Affairs of this Country. Bonaparte'

1

s

Vijlt
to Boulogne. Anecdote. Official Account

oj the Attempt to poijbn Louis Xf III.

AS the French revolution was the moft extraor-

dinary in the annals of hiftory, in its origin
it was different from all others, and in its progrefs
it might be compared to a tcmpeft that fwept away
every thing that attempted to oppofe it courfe";
fome few indeed attempted

" to ride in the whirl-

wind, and direct the ftorm;" but in vain, all the
human paffions were let loofe, and reafon was ob-

liged to abandon her throne; thofe wh& ftill lif-

tened to her voice, and wiftied to obey the dictates

therwith a degree of veneration, came always unarmed into

the town, and that fome, contrary to all expeftation, had
evinced a talent for the mechanical arts.

of
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of humanity, abandoned th bufy fccnes of in-

trigue and faction, and fought for fecurity in retire-

ment. At this inftant Bonaparte depped forward,
and iirreded the revolutionary wheel. This formed
a new itra, the refult of which was immediate!}-
fvlt, and will be felt in all probability for ages.
The fuccefs of his fird attempt, and the means
which he employed to extend and eftablilh his power,
undoubtedly evince the fubtilty of his mind, and
his deep knowledge of the human heart. At firft

he concealed his ambitious views under the niafque
of patriotifin, proti tied that he did not wilh to in-

terfere in the governments on the Continent, and
even courted their friendfliip ; but to this country,
Le did not hefitate to declare even his hatred. It

vas almoft unneceffary to have made this declara-

tion, for in all his conduct, in every thing that re-

lated to the Britifli empire, it was fufficiently evi-

dent. To fuch an implacable foe it was neceflary
to look with a vigilant eye, fo that every change in

the political fituation of France called for frrfli mea-

fures, on our part, to counteract the views of her

rulers : this is the reafon that we are fo often ob-

liged to recount fome of the mod important events

which parted in that country, as neceffary to keep
up the links of our hidorical chain. We will repeat
it again, that if thefe events were not connected
with our own affairs, we mould not notice them ;

though, if an apology were neceflary, we could

quote precedents from writers of the tirft authority.
We have already noticed the elevation of Bona-

parte to the Imperial dignity ; and in order that his

coronation might be rendered a fpetacle at once

folcmn and imprefiive, every preparation that in-

genuity could fugged, or wealth fupply, were put,
if we may ufe the exprcflion, into a date of requi-

fition, even to his coronation coach*.
That the projeft of invading this country was

becoming every day more and more popular, the

* The coronation coach \vai lined with white velvet ; in the

middle or the Imperial, on the infidc, wai a winged thunder-

bolt, forming the centre of a crown of laurel ; this crown was
furrounded at a diftance of fix inches, with a wreath of olive.

Upon the back and front of the carnage, encircled the letter

N. in the Roman character. The door* were ornamented
with \vreathi of oak, enclofmg a crown, confiding of fixtrcn

ftars, in the midft of which wai one much'larger than the reft,

in the form of a croft of honour, enclofing the letter N. All

the interior parts of the carriage were furrounded with a rich

wreath of laurel, and the ground was fown with bee*. The
Imperial of the exterior was covered with green velvet, en-

compaQed by two branches, one of olive, the other of laurel,

forming
a regular olive, with a Car in the middle ; all the em-

broideries were in gold.

t The following may fervc as a fpecimen of thefe anec-
dotes: "The emperor having arrived at fix o'clock iii the

morning at Abbeville, from St. Cloud, to which place he tra-

velled without halting ; he palTcd through that town ; but at

about half a league beyond it, he ordered hit carriage to flop
at the door of a mean houle in the commune of Brigny, kept

CONTINUATION. No. XVI.

unthinking many of the French were really of opi-
nion that fcarce any thing was impracticable to the
dedinies of France, which was the favourite phrafo
of their new Emperor. The idea flattered their na-
tive vanity, and filled their minds with imaginary
wealth ; they already feafted in thought on the

f|>oi|s of the Englilh, and Jed in imagination the
" Lords of the ieas" in chains to grace their tri-

umphs. In order to keep up t!>efe allulions, Bona-

parte, on the 21 d of Augtilt, a rived at Boulogne,
and immediately went on board the flotilla in that
harbour. Addrefles as he p; .H'.'d along, replete
with the groffed flattery, were poured in upon him,
and every little anecdote that occurred on his jour-

ney, was recorded with the great eft minuti-nclst.
The rank and misfortunes of tin: expatriated

houfe of liourbon, attracted the eyes of every na-

tion, and rendered almod every circumdance whi< h
befel them of more or lefs confequence to tliis

country, even in a political point of view.
We Ihould not think however any circumdance

lefs intereding than the following, entitled to a place
in the Hidory of Englaud : but as it is of a very ex-

traordinary nature, and relates to the reprelenta-
tive of that houfe, it is hoped that the infertion of
it will not dand in need of any farther apology. In
the courfe of the lad mouth feveral fucceftive ru-
mours were afloat on the Continent, and in this

country, that an attempt had been made to poifou
Louis XVIII. who had taken up a temporary red-
dence in Warfaw, under the title of Count l'Hle.

The atrocity of the attempt fubtractcd
confulerably

from the credit of the report, with thofe generous
hearts who could not be brought to believe that any
mind was fo loft to all fi-nfe of humanity as to refort

to a meafure of fo black a die. On the 2ld of Sep-
tember the French princes in this country drew up
the

particulars of this horrid tranfa&ion from the

original documents fent to them from Count Tide,

by a man of the name of Dctaminier, a blackfmith and pub-
lican, who being alarmed at fuch > train, hid himfclf in hit

wood houfe. His wife was alked if (he had a cow, to which

having anfwered in the affirmative, a filler porringer was
handed toiler, and (be was ordered to milk the cow into it, in

doing which (he gave many diverting proofs of her embarrafT-
ment. She was ordered to boil the milk, and fomc coll'er,

which was previoufly prepared, and which was mixed with
it. The emperor alighted from his carriage, and a table and
a folding chair, which is always carried with him, were

placed before the door. When he had brrakfaftcd, he or-

dered the mafter of the houfe to he called, who was nil, o-

vcred in his hiding place, and brought forward, keeping fait

hold of his hat, that he was endeavouring in lake oK. The
emperor took notice of him, thanked him for the accommo-
dation he had given him. and ordcrrd him a prelrat ol :

livres. Hit neighbours loon flocked round htm, each with
liS congratulation. You have U en the emperor

' Whit
happy lellow ! What did he lay to you

' Hii mop \va :"..':

the whole d.y.

S Oflt
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crut of which we have extra&ed the following par-
ticulars :

"
It appealed that on Friday the 20th of July,

two men 'caiue into a billiard room kept by one

Coulon, a Frenchman by birth, very intimate with

the king's domc.ltics, particularly with his cook.

At firft they put feveral indirect queft^ons to him re-

fpe&ing the king; they, as they conceived, having
found him a fit inflrument for their diabolical pur-

pofe, promifed him a reward of four hundred Louis

d'ors, if he would make. his. majefty's cook drunk,
and then throw into the pot a parcel (poifoned car-

rots) with which he was entrtilted. . Coulon carried

the poifonous article to M. Baron cle Milleville, u-flier

to the queen, and informed him of the plot. The
baron communicated it to M. de,Pienne, firft gen-
tleman of the chamber to the king, and M. Count

d'Avaray, captain of the king's, guards, ordered,

that the report fhould be reduced to writing, figned
and cyphered. The official paper contains a cir-

cumftantial detail of the fteps which were taken by
thefe gentlemen to trace this myfterious bufinefs to

its fource, before they communicated it to the king,
who intended to depart from Warfaw in a day or

two. Having fatisfied themfelves as to the reality
t>f its exiftence, Count d'Avaray thought it time to

inform his majefty of the whole affair. In confe-

quence of which his majefty immediately wrote to

the Pruffian prefident, de Hoym, the following
letter :

"
SIR,

"
I have .received information of a plot enter-

tained againft my life. If none but myfelf were

armed at, if mortal weapons were the means, ac-

cuftomed as you know me to be to fuch threats, I

would pay them little attention ; but my wife, my
nephew, my niece, my faithful fervants, are like-

wife threatened with poifon, and I fhould betray my
jnoft facred duties if I defpifed this danger.
"

Perhaps I am befet with ruffians ; perhaps it is

only a bafe impofition. In either cafe I find it ne-

ceflary to confer with you. I beg of you to come
this evening, when I fliall have the additional fatif-

faetion of affuring you, &c."
" The Count d'Avaray did not find M. de Hoym at

home, and had net an opportunity of giving him the

king's letters, till nine o'clock at night. M. de

Hoym replied verbally, that he fhould have the ho-

nour to. fend an answer to M. the Count de 1'Ifle,

and that next day he would attend his commands.
He added, that every thing was in the hands of the

police, and fhould be followed up with activity.
M. d'Avaray expreffed his furprife that Coulon had
not yet been apprehended, whofe tour was perfectly
well known, as it was important that he mould be

ftri&ly examined, whether his declaration was true,
or whether he was an impoftor.

" The 23d July, the day fixed for the departure of
the king, arrived. No anfwer from M. de Hoym
having been received by his majefty, he was obliged
to poll pone his journey, and charged the Count
d'Avaray, to communicate the affair to M. the. Duke
d'Angoulcme, requefting him not to apprife ma-
dame. The Count d'Avaray gave a detailed ac-
count of. the affair to the Duke d' Angouleme in pre-
fence of the Count de la Chapelle, whom the king
was to leave at Warfaw, charged with fpecial powers

!

for the further invcftigation of this affair.
" The Count d'Avaray tranfmitted to M. de

Hoym the fupplementary declaration made by Cou-
lon, on the 24th in the evening." The anfwer of M. de Hoym arrived on the

morning of the 25th. It ftated,
" That the nature

of his "duties did not permit him to perform more
than a merely paffive part in fuch an affair, and that
he had given the police the neceflary inftructions."
" The king having no longer any hope of feeing

M. de Hoym, and of communicating verbally with

him, thought it time to make a demand in form,
which he did in the following terms:
" The Count de 1'Ifle has received the anfwer of

the prefident de Hoym to his letter of the 24th of

July, in which he promifed to wait on -him. He
relies too much on the friendly folicitude of his Pruf-
fian majefty towards him and his family, and on the

feqtiments of perfonal attachment of which the pre-
fident de Hoym has given fo many proofs, not to be
convinced of the activity with which thofe meafures
will be carried into execution, that were ordered in

conference of the declaration made by the perfon
called Coulon. The Count de 1'Ifle had expected
that the prefident de Hoym would have come on his

invitation, but finding from his letter that he would
not come to Lazinky, he finds it neceflary to make
the following demands :

"
1. That the perfon called Coulon, along with

his wife, be fecured, in order that they may not ef-

fefit their efcape ;
and that they may undergo, as

foon as poflible, the neceffar-y examination.
"

2. That there be immediately nominated pro-
feffional men to affill and co-operate with the phy-
iieij.il of the Count de 1'Ifle, in analyzing the ar-

ticles confidered as fufpicious, and given up by
Coulon.
" M. the Count de 1'Ifle hopes that the prefident

de Hoym will not have any objection to give him
immediate fatisfaction in thofe feveral refpects." Whatever may be the refult of thofe meafures,
the Connt de flfle relies with confidence on the ex-
ertions of the prefident de Hoyni, for the fafety of

of thofe dear and precious objects which he leaves

here under the protection of his Pruffian majefty."" The Duke de Pienne, charged by his majefty
to carry this to M. de Hoym, returned with the an-

fwer,
" that the police was apprized of the whole

affair,
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affair, end tlmf it would do its duty." Tliis

fcc fatisfaclory in regarJ to Conlon, l>ut was not by
anv means an unfwer to the demand made of pro-
feftional people to analyle the articles in qneftion.
!t was no\v (ix in the evening, and the king's note

had been fent at two in the afternoon. \otwith-

Handing thr danger of a delv, \v!n'c!i miglit ulter

I ho nature of the articles contained in tit? packet, the

kin'.1

;
uas imdrv Hie necefiity of waiting till rtt-.xl day

for the anfwer of tlie Government.
"

During this interval Count d'Avaray charged
M. de Kaivr , tlic kind's phvlician, to procure the

afiiflancc of two phylicians and an apothecary to

make. an analylis of the articles delivered by
Coulon.
" On the the 26th, at eight in the morning, the

king
1 received an anfwer from M. de Hoym. It

itated,
" that tin: nomination of a commitlion for

the anal vh's demanded, depended neither on him nor
the polic ; that it could only take place fubfe-

quently to a criminal procefs already begun ; that

the.perfon
of Coulon could not be fecnred, becanfe

the laws of the realm did not permit his imprifon-
ment, fo long as he was not charged with any
crime."
" Without lofing a moment, the Count d'Avaray,

accompanied by the Duke de Picnne, and the
kind's

pbyfician, went to Dr. Gagatkiewiez, one of the

moil diftinguilhed phyficians at Warlaw for his (kill

and moral character. There, in prefence of Dr.

Bergenzoni and M. Gudeit, apothecary, the Count

d'Avaray broke open the feals affixed to the packet
bv him and the archbifhop of Rheims, took out one
of the three carrots and fubmitted it to the medical

men prefent. The opening made at one of the ex-

tremities was' pafted over with a clammy fubftance,

. of a colour refembling, in fome degree, that of

peas. M. Gudeit opened it. When they had fi-

fcilhed tlieir chemical operations, they drew up a

vroces verbal, and delivered, in the mean time, to

.M. d'Avaray, the following attcftation :

" After feveral chemical experiments made on
the malii found in the infidc of a carrot which was
delivered'to us, it appears beyond a doubt that this

niiils is a poil'on of arfenic, confifting of a mixture

of three forts of arfenic white, yellow, and red,
us (hall be afterwards more particularly ftated.

Signed, Valentine Gagatkiewiez, doctor in medi-

cine. Gudeit, apothecary." Dr. Bergenzoni being obliged to attend a very

prcfling engagement, only figned \\\c proves verbal.

-ui, July 26, 180I-."

" The bottle delivered to Coulon by the two

lirangers, only contained
a (pirituous liquor.

" Kurnifheu with a certificate of the medical men

refpefting the- exinviu'i: and nature of the poiiou, the

king addreffed the following note to the prefident de
5

'I
lily, chief of the fpecial poliec of the

city, to
whom M. dc rloym^alledging his iticompeieucyj had
recommended t!ie aiTair:

" M. the Count de ride was obliged, accorJinv
to the forms pointed otit to him, and which he h;is
hitherto conuaoHy followed, to addrofs the prefuk-nt
de Hoym as eli'ef of tlie province, for t!ie profivu-
tion of the

attempt denounced by the fuid Coulon.
But M. tlie pn-fident de Hoym, by his letter of the
23d, received this morning, having declared himfclt"

inooinpetent to judge of this affair, and that the bu-
finefs belongs to the Ipecial police of the citv, M. the
Count de I'llle adJrefll-s with the fum i.: confidence
t!ie prefident dc Tilly. He conlrijueMtlv d in-tied
the Count d'Avaray to put into his hands a packet
containing the articles hitherto confidered as fufpi-
cious ; by which the report made and figned this day
by the medical men (which report theCount d'Avaray
is alfo charged to deliver to him) really proves to be
infected with

poifon." Befides this man Coulon, in confeqncnce of the
threats he fays were made to him, thinking his life

continually expofed, M. the Count de I'lfle, without

allowing himfelf to give his perfonal opinion as to
the truth of the information given by him, thinks
himfelf bound to place him fpecially under the pro-
tcftion and fafeguard of the police and of the law." M. the Count de 1'Ifle has always had too much
reafon to be (atisficd with the conduct of M. the pre-
fident de Tillv, to doubt his activity in following up

entertains for him.'
'' M. de Tilly was not to be found on the 26th.

The king's note an I the packet containing the re-

port of the profeflional men, and the fubftantial

proof of the crime, did not reach him till the 27th.

of chief of the police he kept the packet put into
his hands in order to be delivered as farther orders

might be given. But that he could not on any ac-
count proceed againll thofe who were fuppofcd
guilty of the afl'air in queliion ; fince it is

folely
within the fpliere of jultice that the examination
of every thing connefted with.it can now be re-

ferred."
" Hitlierto M. d'Avaray had thought it proper to

avoid all direct communication with Coulon, in or-

der to leave to the
police

tl>e commencement of tlc
meafures to be taken refpe&ing him. The -ma-

gillrate having taken
up

the affair, and Coulon re-

maining at large in Warlaw, M. d'Avaray was of

opinion that it was his right and duty to examine
linn himfelf. lie lent for him to the honfe of M. de

Millerille, on the !27th July, and in his profwMe,
and
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and that of the Duke de Pienne, Coulon narrated

all that had pafled. The Count d'Avaray put quef-
tions to enfnare him ; affected to allude to important
circumftances with which he (the count) was ac-

quainted, and which Coulon did not reveal.
" Coulon did not vary in his declarations, was

firm in all his affertions, was decided upon fome cir-

cumftances which at firft had
appeared

doubtful.

The Count d'Avaray rcqueftcd Coulon not to give way
to his apprehenfions and not to quit the town, af-

furinghim that the king had placed him under the

protection of the police and the law. The following

day, the 2Sth, Coulon underwent a new examina-

tion, and his anfwers were fuch, that the perform to

whom they were communicated, convinced of the

truth of this information, have added their fignatures
to that of M. the Count d'Avaray.

(Signed)
" The COUNT D'AVARAY.
" ALEX. AUGUST, ARCHBISHOP

DUKE OF RHEIMS.
" The DUKE DE PIENNE.
" The MARQUIS DE BONNAY.
" The COUNT DE LA CHAPELLE.
" The DUKE DE HAVRE ET DE

CROY.
f< The ABBEY EDGWORTH DE FER-

MONT.
" The COUNT DE DAMAS CRUX.
" COUNT STEPHEN DE DAMAS."

This extraordinary affair remains at this day en-

veloped in myllery. Many fuppofe die whole to be

a mere fabrication to which Coulon was urged, in

hopes that it would recommend him to the pa-

tronage of the royal exiles. On the other hand,
all the friends of Louis were unanimous in declaring

upon their honour and confcience their conviction

of the truth of Coulon's depofition ; and the chy-
mifts at Warfaw, after analyfmg the poifonous pre-

paration, were decidedly of opinion, that it was

fufficient to have taken away the lives of all the

royal family. Coulon was detained fome time in

prifon, but liberated on a promife of quitting the

country.

CHAP. XXI.

Intercepted Letters. Lord Grenville to the Marquis

Wellejley, Kc. Volunteer Reviews. Grand Fete

at Wtymouth. Navigation of the Thames.

Agriculture. Commercial Review.

WE have already mentioned the capture of the

Admiral Alpin, Eaft Jndiaman. The Mo-
niteur of the nth of September 1804, publiflied a

number of letters (eighty-five in number) under the

title of "
Intercepted Correfpondence," flated to

have been found aboard that fhip. At the time the
Admiral Alpin failed for India, in 1803, party-
fpirit ran high in this country ; the invafion was the
chief topic of debate in the houfe of commons, and
of converfation throughout the country. The let-

ters, fo far as they are quoted, turn
principally

on
that fubject, and contain the political news of four-
teen of the preceding months. To know however
the real fentiments of fome of the principal actors

upon the political theatre at that crifis, muft be at

any time an object of intereft. The letters there-

fore of Lord Grenville, and the Hon. H. Wellefley,
if authentic, are important documents, and in that
view we (hall give them at full length.

Letter of Lord Grenville to Marquis Wellefley.
" MY DEAR WELLESLEY, July 12, 1803.

" Two days ago I received your letter of the 1 6th

February, and I now reply to it, though I am not

entirely certain, when I ihall have an opportunity
of tranfmitting to you my anfwer. In regard to

your (lay in India, this queftion has been long ago
decided ; and fo great is the diftance which feparare*
us, that before this can reach you, the time fixed
for your departure will have arrived. I am not cer-

tain whether the event of the war which our wife
minifters have at laft declared may not have induced
them to beg you to continue your ftay in India fome
time longer. No one was better able than they to

appreciate the certainty of this event, -fo that we
ought to fuppofe they have taken all thofe meafure*
which the moment required ; but every thing, how-
ever, fhews that they were taken as much unawares
as if that event had been little expected. It is con-

fequently not improbable, that when they found war

unavoidable, that is to fay, on the day when they
declared it, they may have difpatched orders to you
to remain in India. But as I am entirely, ignorant on
this fubjeet, I cannot reafon on it. Should this not
be the cafe, I hope nothing will prevent me from

having the pleafure of feeing you next year, fup-
pofirig at that period that you have ftill a country to

revijit." When I make ufe of this expreflion, do not

imagine that my diffatisfaction with the conduct of
the government has made any change refpectinc the

means and refources of this country; I nave never
been among the number of growlers (aboi/eursj on
this fubjeet. It is not fo much opinion (if I do not

deceive myfelf), as a perfect knowledge equivalent
to a certainty, which induces me to fay that the

country poffeffes not only abundance and ample
means of defence, but means fufficient to make our

enemy repent of his hoftile conduct, and to force

him to fear, and confequently to relpeet us. But
hitherto there has been fo much incleciiion, timi-

dity.
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dity, and flownefs in all the meafurcs taken to

obtain refourccs, and all our courage at this moment
exhibits fo mucli the impreflion of fear, that I can-
not have the latistariion of bein^ warranted in do-

ii>K jultice under that point of view to the talents

\vliich have been called into action, and to the dif-

.pofitions which have been made.
"
My plan of political conduct, as you muft have

fcen, differs more and more from that of govern-
ment. In regard to the opinion I expreflbd on the

.pence, I have the fatisfaftion to find that juftice is

done to me in all countries. Not only have fubfe-

i|iu:nt events proved that the fmall body with whom
1 a&ed in concert on this occafion, were compofed
-of the only perfons who then knew how to

appre-
ciate this meafure and its confequences ; but it has
been generally acknowledged, that we rightly fore-

faw what would take place. All the infamous ca-
himnics of government have fallen, with double
force on their own heads. In every thing I have
iincc done, and in every thing I have anftained
from doing, you will, I hope, perceive thofe fenti-

ments, and thofe principles, from which no opi-
nion, however unfavourable it may be to the per-
fonal conduct of any individual, lhall never make
me deviate.
" Had I been certain of an opportunity, I mould

have written you a detail of what has taken place
lince April laft, in regard to the projected change in

the government, and would have explained to you
(as far as I had been able to underfland) the bans of

the conduct which Pitt has fmce obferved. It gives
me great pleafure to fee that, while my quarrel with

Adciington becomes every day more ferious, all the

motives which made Pitt and me differ in opinion and
conduct daily dccrcafe.

" VV'e have not yet been able to affimilate com-

pletely
our plans of political conduft. Our litua-

tion, indeed, in one cffential point of view, is en-

tirely different. Though he did not recommend

Addington to his prefent employment (and, indeed,
who is there that knows him would have done it?) he

nevcrthelefs gave him a certain portion of influence

more active than my opinion would have permitted
me to grant, in the formation of the new adminif-

tration. He advifed their meafures a long time after

I had ceafed to have any intercourfe with them, and
he approved ofthem indifferent points,which appeared
to me the moft criminal, and which were indeed fo,

as proved by the event. He is confequently more

hampered in his conduct than I am, ana he does not

at preff.nl enjoy the ineftimable advantage which I

poffefs of never having concealed nor compromifed
my opinion, in regard to matters of fo much poli-
tical importance ; but I believe that his ideas on
their political conduft are not much different from

mine, if they differ at all, and to all this mnft be
added a refentment jui'tiv merited from the perlonal
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conduft of Mr. Aldington towards him. ITe d
not endeavour to conceal his fentiments. If hel
written to you (which he certainly muft have done
had he not contracted the had habit of never writing
to any one) he muft have exprefled to you, I ftin

perfuaded, all thefe fentiments without rcfi-rvc
; and

it is under this perfuafion that I enlarge fo much to

you
on his opinions. The meafure indeed, which

he has lately adopted (I allude to his motion of ad-

journment or his vote of cenfure, ill judged in it-

felf, as I think it was, and unfortunate in its rcfult,
fmce it leffened his public influence) has at lealt

the merit of exprefling, in an unequivocal man-
ner, his di (approbation of the conduft of govern-i
ment.
"

I will not hazard a conjecture in regard to the
new events which may take

place
before your av

rival, and the only advice I wifh to give you is what
I have more than once fuggefted, not to engage for

any thing until you return, but to retain the liberty
of acting according to fuch motives as you (hail

judge proper to direct your condnft when you are
on the (pot, and according as the different relations

between perfons at the head of affairs in the different

fubdivifions of parties (hall have enabled you to

judge what fuits you beft. In regard to the idfoi

thrown out in the extract you have lent me from

your letter to Addington, you ought, in my opi-
nion, to confider "it only as one of thofe remote
events which may take place. As for eternal en-

mity, I deleft the idea; and, if I have an eternal

enmity, it is againft the partizans of a principle fo

detuftablc. But much is due to public opinion, as

well as to the
perlonal fituation and character of iu-

dividuals, which ought to be refpected long after

they have ceafed to have refentment, or to take

pleafure in giving proofs
of it ; and nothing appears

to me lefs
probable

than to fee Pitt and me at any
near period (I believe I may fay at no period of
our lives) reconciled, and di'fpofcd to eftablifh with

Addington relations of confidence and friendlhip." The papers, if you have them, will inform you
that all our convcrlation at prefent turns on inva-

fion, and that we at length begin to take mcafurea
for enabling us to face our enemies, if they Ihould

be able to effeft a landing, which, though very im-

probable, is not certainly in any manner impoflible.
To fpeak of conquering or fubjugating ten or twelve

millions of men, if
prepared

for battle, and di-

refted by a government Uelirous and capable of ani-

mating their efforts, would be completely ridiculous.

But experience has Ihewn, that the number of in-

habitants alone, and even advantage of local litua-

tion are nothing, if the direction of the defence

mains in the hands of men dillmguilhcd only by
their imbecility and wcaknefs. In Holland even,
and flill more in Germany, Italy, and .SwiflerlarJ,

the countries were given up, not by the inhabitants

5 T but
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but by the weaknefs of their governments ; and in

like manner if in this ifland, or in Ireland, we
fhould experience any confiderable check, we (hall

owe it not to the timidity or ignorance of the na-

tion, but folcly to thofe of government. You mnft

be already enabled to judge how far thefe qualities

exift in the prefent government, if (as I fuppofe)

you have, before you receive this letter, read the

corrcfpondence of Lord Hawkeftniry with Otto and

Lord Whitworth, and compared the dates of the

different counter-orders in regard to the Cape,

during the courfe of our communications with

France.
" It would be fuperfluous to add to the length of

this letter, by expatiating on the pleafure which I

experienced, on finding in 3'our letter thofe expref-
fions of friendship which revive our old and con-

tinual intimacy. I never did more for you, than

vou would have done for me on a like occafion, and
if the intrigue planned againft you is totally without

effecl, and your mcafures are juftified before they
have been condemned, I cannot flatter myfelf with

having contributed to this refult by my efforts, but

you may, in my opinion, confider the affair as ter-

minated. It does not appear that a fingle word of

it was mentioned in parliament before Chriftmas,
and I really believe that you have nothing to fear.

The only thing to be apprehended on this fubjecl,
can be only the pain and difagreeablcncfs of a con-
teit of this particular nature.

Ever yours,

(Signed) GRENVILLE."

Henry Wellejley to Marquis Wettefley, his Brother.

"
London, July 28, 1803.

" MY DEAR MoRNINGTON,
" I have juft learnt from Lady Wellefley, that an

overland difpatch will be fent off on the 28th, and I

hope this letter will reach you in time to enable

you to make preparations for quitting India in Ja-

nuary next. I lh.il I now communicate to you, as

fhortly as poflible, every thing that has taken place,
in regard to India, fince my arrival, and then you
will be enabled to judge what degree of fupport you
have to expecl from the prefent minifters, and whe-
ther the board of controul has not been actually
transferred from the council to the court of direc-

tors. I arrived in London in June, and immediately
waited on Lord Caftlereagh, who received me with
the greateft politenefs. He fpoke of you in the moft
favourable terms. He approved of all your mea-
fures, but at the fame time, it is perfectly evident
that he cannot obtain what the court of direciors
has refolved not to grant. He fpoke a great deal of
the college, and appeared to be

fully
convinced of

the importance as well as the necefiity of the infti-

tutioh. He believed he (hould be able, he faict, to
make the direciors confent to its continuance ac-

cording to your plan, with fome modifications, which
you woulu not think of much confequence. He
told me that the directors had written to him on this,

and other fubje&s, feveral cool letters, and that no-

thing could be more difagreeable than the fituation
in which he was placed. I told Lord Caftlereagh,
that on this occafion the court of direciors had de-

cidedly
broken their word, for one of the principal

conditions on which you was to remain (till a year
longer in India, was, that they fli-ould not at all in-

terfere in your nominations ; that they had difplaced
a man who had patted through all the inferior rank*
in the fervice of the company."

I then fold him that your health was very good,
and that there was no facrifice you was not ready to
make for the public lervice ; but that I thought it

impoiiible you could remain in India beyond Ja-

nuary next, unlefs you were ftrongly folieited on
that fubjecl by his majefty's minifters, and by the
court of directors. That in regard to his majefty's
minifters, I thought they were of opinion that your
ftay in India was a thing very definable under many
points of view ; and that, in regard to the court of

direciors, they ought to know whether they wifhed
for it or not.
" He made no reply to the firft point. In regard

to the fecond he was very explicit, for he told me
that the court of direciors had been fo. incenfed on
account of the opinions which you had manifefted
in fome of your difpatches, (which proves that they
have not the leaft idea of the true interefts of India,
and that in this

refpecl they are obftinatefools), that
he was perfuaded they would rather wifh to fee you
refign, though it was impoffible for them not to ac-

knowledge that your ftay in India might be very ufe-

ful to the public intereft.
" In another converfation I had with Lord Caftle-

reagh, he fpoke a great deal of the Mahratta nego-
ciations, and I fucceeded in convincing him of the

juftnefs of your meafures at Poonah, and of the

great advantages that muft refult from them, if we
ihould eftablilh our influence in that court. He
again afked me, if you had come to a fixed deter-

mination, in regard to the period of your return to

England ? I repeated what I had faid to him on
another occafion, to which he made no reply. He
fpoke to me of the nomination of Barlow, and afked

me if I thought you would approve of it ? I told

him that you had the bed opinion of Barlow ; but
that you thought no fervant of the company ought
to fucceed to the. governor-generalfliip. I told him,

alfo that the new nomination was ufelefs, as Barlow
had been

previoufly
deftined to fucceed you provi-

fionally, and that it was better to wait for your re-

turn before any perfon was prefented for this new
nomination. In my opinion there is a certain fecret

intrigue,
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intrigue, in regard to the nomination of Barlow,
and it is this When the miniftcrs propofed Lord
William Bentinck for Madras, the court of directors

made the mod formal objections to that nomina-
tion ; but they were at length obliged to yield, con-

folirtg themfelves witli the idea tliat one of their own
fervants would be appointed governor-general."

I faw Addington at a dinner given by Lord Caf-

tlereagh. He fpoke to me of you in the mod pom-
pous and mod affectionate terms. He fpoke to me
alfo of the nomination of Barlow, as a meafure that

ought to be very agreeable to you. The refult of

my converfations with Lord Caftlereagh, has con-
vinced me that minifters feel the importance of your
continuance in India, and that they are very de-
firous you mould remain there, but they are not fuf-

ficiently drong to conteft that point with the court
of directors, who are equally determined to force

you to return. I think they might make new and
fuccefsful attempts to induce the court of directors

to folicit the prolongation of your ftay, but after

having feen them recently violate the engagement
they entered into, not to interfere in any of your
nominations, it would neither be prudent nor dig-
nified, to take any ftep

which might give reafon to

fufpcft that you wiflied to remain in India, or that

any other motive but a full perfuafion, that it is

only for the public good, could induce you to re-

main an hour longer than the period you had fixed

for your return.
"

I received from the prefidcnt a civil but a very
cool -reception. He fpoke to me of ameliorations

in commerce, but did not fay a word of my perfonal
Cervices. He fecnied difpofed to find fome fault in

every thing that we did at Poonah, and we fcpa rated

after a converfation of ten minutes, with his telling
me that he had fo much bufinefs, that he had not

had time to read the difpatches (though they had
been five days at the India Houfe), but that he

hoped to have frequent opportunities of talking with

me on the affairs of India I have not feen him

iince, (though I remained a fortnight at London to

have an opportunity) and the court had not even the

civility to afk me to one of the. dinners which are

given every Wednefday. I have fince been obliged
to return to Chefter Houfe on account of my health,
which is ftill very bad.
" Another motive which induces me to wifli for

your return, is the fituation of the different parties
in England. I fuppofe you have received a letter on
this fubjeft from Lord Grcnville ; but I will tell you
every thing 1 know, and what I bad in part from an
intimate friend of Pitt.
"

It appears that Addington propofed, fomc weeks

ago, to Pitt to join the miniftry, on certain condi-

tions. Pitt, on thi* overture of Addington, began
a negociation with him ; explained the conditions on
which, he wifhed to form part of the niiniftry ;

do

clared that he would not infift on the introduaion of
anv pcrfon to whom the king might have any ob-
je&ion ; but that he would infift on the whole affair

being kept
fecret until it was totally arranged ; and

that, at the fame time, he would referve to himfelf
the

power
of withdrawing from the ncgoc-iation,

iliould it be conceived that his fcrvices could uot be
ufeful to the public." On thefe conditions he gave the outline of his

plan
to Addington, mentioned feveral perfons whom

he wiflied to propofe, among whom was Lord Gren-
ville ; ftill, however, continuing to declare that he
would not introduce any perfon in oppofuioa to the

king, but that he would referve to himfelf the power
of

retiring. Addington propofed thi> plan to his

colleagues, who rejected it, and the negotiation was
broken off.
" At prefent all Addington's friends declare that

Pitt rcfufed to join the mmiiiry, becaufe he wilhed

they would allow him to introduce Grcnville, &c.

Pitt, as you mult have feen, has Gnce oppofed Ad-
dington in the houfe of commons, and they arc no
longer on fpeaking terms. Lord Grenville (who is

the organ of Canning) told me that Pitt has Inch
a contempt for Addingtow, that he would not at pru-
fent aft with him on any conditions whatever. At
the fame time, Pitt daily oppofes in the houfe of
commons the Defence Bill, as a counfellor would
do, and by the moans which he employs, he has ren-
dered it fit for anfwering the propofed end, which
it never otherwife would have done. On one oeca-
(ion he divided the houfe, and, to the aftoniihment
of every body, his divifion was under fifty. I ne-

yerthelet think, as many others do, that it is im-

pofiiUU- things fhould long remain on their prefent
footing, and I believe that Pitt will return to office

in the courfe of a year. This makes me wifh that

you ih. mid be on the fpot, to form
part

of the new

miniftry, which would then be excellent if Pitt were
at the head. What do you think, pi-ay ? You would
be able to obtain every thing you with in regard to

India, and, if you thought proper, to return again
as governor-general."

.lugnjl 3. I began this letter at London, but

having met Lord Caftlereagh, he told me thut the

difpatches would not be fent off before ten days.
" Pole has been with Addington to I'peak u> him

of me, and he has promifed me that he will confult

Lord Caftlereagh on the means of forcing the di-

rectors to reward me for my fervices in India. I

however expect nothing from them.
"

I am, &e.

(Signed)
" HKNRY WELLESLEY."

The volunteer fyftem had now extended to every

part of the united kingdom, and in order that the

fpirit of it might be kept alive, and, if pofltblc,
en-

creafed, a fucccffiou of reviews took place in the.

courle
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courfe of the month. The emulation of the men to

excel in number, discipline, and appearance, was

trulv gratifying, and might be find to have diffi-

pated the iaft remains of any apprehenfions that

might have been entertained of the long projected
invafion*.

Grand Fetes,- on particular occcafions, have in

all ages claimed the notice of the hiftorian. On
the 25th of September 1804, upwards of three hun-

dred of the nobility, &c. met at the Royal Hotel in

Weymouthj to celebrate the anniverfary of his ma-

jefty's coronation. The royal family being arrived,

'imagination only can conceive the grandeur and

brilliancy of the fcene. The tables were laid out

in aftyle of the firft elegance, and furnifhed with

all the delicacies the feafon could afford. The royal
table reprefented a molt magnificent colonade. The
letters G. R. were fufpended between the centre

pillars, curioufly united with glafs and beads, on
each fide of which were placed the infignia of the

order of the garter, and that of the bath. A glory
crowned the top of the centre, fnpported on each
fide by trophies of war. The pillars, white and

gold, had a moft charming effecl; ; they were en-

twined with artificial flowers. The royal arms,
-with its ftipporters, the lion and unicorn, highly
fpirited in marble duft, were placed in the centre.

This centre compartment was finiftied with exqui-
quifitely fuperb arabefque work. The next two

openings had each a fine
landfcape,

with cattle, of

which the Iheep were much admired for the natural

appearance of the wool. There were two com-

partments on each end ; the one had a light dra-

goon mounted, the other reprefented a camp at a

diftance, in the foreground of which were happily

* On the fubjeft of invafion, at the time of which we are

row treating, an ingenious naval officer made the following
obfervations : Forty-two gun and mortar-boats, in a line

a-breaft, took up a dittance of near four miles at the fiege of

Gibraltar. There was a fufficient fpace betwixt each boat to

allow of manoeuvring, clear of each other. It is pofiible to

form in a lels Ipace, becaufe forty boats will take up only
thirteen hundred and fixty yards, lefs than one mile, allowing

eighteen for the breadth of each boat, twelve feet on each-fide

for the oar, and fixty feet diftance between the oars of each.

Twothoufand eight hundred French boats, in four divifionsof

fcven hundred each, will require eleven geometric miles of

oaft to land on ; but as the tide will 1'weep them unequally
from their courfe, they will take up five times that fpace, or

fifiy-five geometric miles. If the two thoufand eight hundred
boats came over in twelve divifions of one hundred, feventy-
feven, two-fourths in each divifion, they will require three

.geometric miles and a half of coaft to land on, unlefs fepa-
rated by the tide. The firft four divifions will prevent the laft

eight divifions from approaching the coaft ; and the foldieri in

theie, loaded with arms, ammunition, and provifions, muft

leap from boat to boat before they can land, and be thus ex-

pol'ed to a heavy fire of cannon and mufquetry.
f In treating of the Britim Paftolus, as it may be juftly

called, it may not be unacceptable to annex the meafures of

ntrodnced two grenadiers in converfation. The
icxt was a very long table, the centre of which ex-
libitecl part of the fame magnificent piece, with

"eahorfes, &c. Soon after dinner the dancing com-
menced, and continued, with little intermiffion, till

'heir majefties withdrew, about eleven o'clock.
The Thames f, has been the fruitful theme of

loerry, prole, the pencil, and the graver. Gee,
'n his Traft on Trade, fays,

" that the banks of
:his river contains more wealth than all the banks of

Europe." Whatever therefore relates to the navi-

gation of this great commercial medium, cannot be
ndifferent to an Knglifh reader, as it will (hew the

jreat attention that is paid to it by the city of
London. On the 22d of this month the following
regulations were iflued : It is ordered, "That the
colours of all foreign veiTels are to be hoifted im-

nediately on their entering Bugby ?s Hole, to re-

main up till they arrive at their appointed ftations.

The colours are likewife to be hoifted when the
veffel .leaves her moorings, on going down the
iver.
" That all commanders of foreign veffels do

mufter their crew every evening at fun-fet, and
not fuffer any of them to go afhore after that time
till fun-rife ; and in cafe any of their people defert, or
are difcharged, immediate information muft be fent

to the London fchooner, off Greenwich.
" That all pilots, or watermen, are exprefsly di-

rected not to move any foreign veffel between Lon-
don Bridge and Bugby's Hole, after dark in the

vening, till fun-rife the next morning, under any
pretence whatever.
" That all coal and other barges, which pafs up

and down the river fingly (not lamed together) witn

the breadth of the river Thames at different places between
Hnmmerfmith and Woolwich. Feet.

Juft above Woolwich - - 1650
Half way from ditto to Blackwall - - 1250
Between Bow Creek and Blackwall - - 1600
At Blackwall - , 1400
Between ditto and Greenwich - 1000

Juft above Greenwich - - 950
At Lime Kiln Dock - - 860
At New Crane Stairs - 1200
At Cherry Garden Stairt 760
At the Tower - - - 1000
At London Bridge

- - 934
At Old Swan Stairs - - 809
At Steel Yard Stairs ... s&O
At Falcon Stairs - - 1150
At Blackfriars Bridge - - 1024
At the Temple - - 1380
At the Adelphi - ... 1500
At Weftminftcr Bridge ... 1220
At Vauxhall ... 80(>

Near the Neat Houfes - 730
At Chelfea

.

- - 1050
At Fulham Bridge - - 600
At Hammerfinith - 340

<?ue
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one able man at lead in each craft, and to continue

confiantly on board whilft on duty." That the (hips letting go an anchor in the
fircam to check them in their births, (hall not let it

remain there longer than the following flack water,
unlefs by perniillion." That no (hip, loaded in the whole or in part
\\ith timber, hemp, pitch, tar, rofin, or other naval

dores, be pVrmittcd to come or lie above Limehoufe
Hole to discharge." That all veflcls (hall firikc their yards and top-
mads within fix hours after they (hall reflectively
have arrived at their moorings, and continue fo to

Itrike till within forty-eight hoursof their departure,
between the Ulft of September, and the iMlt of
March following." That no vcflcl whatever, after having made fad
to her ftation, mud remove without permiflion from
the harbour mafter on duty."

In purfuance of our plan, we are now come to

fay a few words on the ftate of agriculture in this

month. It is an obfervation almod as old ns huf-

bandry itfelf, that the farmer is fo inveteratelv at-

tached to that fyficm which his forefathers purfued.
fo that even repeated experiments of the advan-

tages of the; new praftice can fcarce draw him from
it. This bigotry, if we may ufe the exprcfTion to

ancient cufiom, is, we are g kid to fay, on the de-

cline. The formation of agricultural focieties in

ulmod cvcrv county in the fouth, and even in the

north of Britain, promife to have the happirft ef-

fect in dillipating this prejudice. The agricultural

furvcys, under the patronage of thefe inftitmcs,

placed the plough in a new and advantageous point
of view, and operated as fo many excitements to

induftry ; and that our readers mav be convinced of
the truth of this afiertion, we iniert the following
curious calculation (pub)i(hed in September) ex-
tracted from Mr. Muldlcton's Agricultural Survey
of the County of Midclleie.x, quoted by Mr. Pitt in

his Ipeech on the Income Tax (June 3d, 1804.)
"

Agriculture mav be very properly confidered
as the art of manufacturing the foil, and un<|uef-

tionably ranks the higheft, in the clafs of munu-
fa&ures; fince it not

only
makes a greater return

for the labour bedowed than all the. reft put toge-
ther, but is alfo of the firft neccllity, the demand
for its

products being fudden and inevitable.
" All the artids, manufacturers, and connner-

cialifls in the world, are employed in the produce
of the foil, and on that only. The watchmaker, and
the anchor- fmith, the clothier and the lacemaker,
the goldfiLith and the lapidary, are all, and each
of them, equally engaged in one object, namely,
that of rendering the productions of the earth fuh-

iervi'^>t to the ul'e and convenience of man. The
dock of every warehouse and (hop, the furniture of
rverv manlion and cottage, all implements and

C'ONTINt'ATION. No. XVI.

utenfils, may eafily be traced to the f.ime origirr.
Even the books of the fcholar, arid the ink aud
quill, through whofe means he. commuivcatw li s

thoughts to others, are derived from the fame fonrce
.'is the material in which the naval and civil architeft
excrcifes his ingenuity and (kill. The loftieft

fj)ire,
and the fmallell needle, are both tlie efFcQs of la-

bour and (kill exercifed on the foil.

" In this point of view tlie feed grain, amount-

ing to about fifteen fliillings an acre, may be faid

to conltitute the raw material. When the corn and
draw produced from this feed are drefl'ed and lent

to market, the greater part of it is then fit for con-

fumption, and may be called a finiflicd manufacture.
The additional value above fifteen fliillings, is en-

tirely the produce of labour, and amount* to about
nine pounds live fliillings an acre, or twelve hun-
dred and thirty -three pound* per rent, on the coft

of the raw material. Wheat is dill further manu-
factured into bread ; but, exclufive of the opera-
tions of the miller and the baker, this is certainly
not above the average for the produce of the arabfe
land of this county ; and fome parts of Surrey,
Kent, and Lffex, yield in the fame proportion." The raw material, on an average of the arable

of the whole of South Brkain, amounts to about
fix teen (hillings /w acre ; which is encreafed in va-

lue by labour to five pounds, or five hundred find

twenfv-live. pounds per cent. Hence the labour be-
ftowed on fifteen millions, three hundred thoufand

acres, produces a return of fixty -four millions, 'two
hundred and fixty thoufand pounds derling."

I (hall here particularize the annual produce of
the foil. .

" The arable land, as before dated 64,260,000
" The hop gardens make returns to

the amount of thirty poun Is p r ;icre,

for t!ie produce of labour, or about 1,000,000"
Nurfery grounds produce upwards

of fixty-
five" pounds per acre. Deduct

the raw material, and the produce of la-

bour will not be Icfs than lixty pounds on
ten thoufand acres, is -

(300,000
" The fruit and kitchen gardens are

the mod valuable rHbnrces for labour,
and make the greated return, probably
to upwards of one hundred pounds per
acre, on an average of Great Britain ;

but I (hall only eft imate them at that fum
on fifty thonland acres, is - 5,000,000
" The grafs land and cyder conn-

tries, cultivated in South Britain, make
returns to the amount of three pounds
on twenty millions of acres, is - 60,000,000
" The common* eight millions, at one

(hilling and three-pence an acre 500,000

5 U
Total /13l,3f,0,<MK>

"
I Iliall
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"

I fliall not prefume," fays the. author,
" to

offer the foregoing ilatement as one that either is, or

can he;, made out with accuracy and precifion.

But, under all the circumftances of the cafe, I

think I may ft ate the annual agricultural produce of

South Britain, at one hundred and thirty millions,

which muft be allowed to furpafs all other manufac-

tures that can he brought in competition
with it, not

onlv to the grofs amount, hut alto as to its fuperior
tife'fulncfs."

With refptjct
to our commerce, we have the plea-

fure to flate an additional article of trade was added

in this month to the long lift of our colonial produce;
namely, an importation of Cam wood, or dye wood,
from Sierra Leone, which promifes to be a valuable

article of commerce.

CHAP. XXII.

Eajl Indies. City of Agra. New South Wales.

Sentiments of a teamed Traveller on (hat Co-

lony. Egypt. Death of the Tyrant Gezzar
Pacha. His C/iarafler. SucceQion of ljma.il
Pacha. Account of him. Naval Affairs.
(rtillant Acfhn of the Officers and Crews of the

Tartars Boats. Capture of a Spanijh Squadron,

Treafure, and Cargoes.

THE
month of October 1804, will not be found

devoid of public interefl.- In the Eafl, Indies,

it was hoped that the feeds of peace which had been

recently fawn, would produce an abundant 'harveft.

iNotwitnftanding the brilliant victories obtained un-

der the government of the Marquis Wellefiey, the

court of directors did not evince the molt cordial

approbation of his- public conduct; the capture of

the city of Agra*, however, threw a blaze round

his character, that- even dazzled the 'eyes of thofe

that wifhed to depreciate it.

As hiftory and geography ought to go hand in

hand, the next object after the Kaft Indies that at-

tracts our attention, is New South Wales. In the

* The city of Agra, which had now fallen into our hands,

by the important campaign hi the Eaft, was once the firft city
for magnificence and commerce in India ; and at tr.is day, ex-

hibits more magnificent monuments of former fplendour than

any city of Hindoftan. The palace, built by the emperor
Ai-har,^took up twelve years in finifhing, while above twelve
thoufand labourers were daily employed, and coft three mil-

lions of rupees (two and three-pence a rupee). The caftle is

the largeft ever erected in India, and was built in the form of
a crefcent, being four miles in extent. Mr. Maurice, in the

firft volume of his Indian Antiquities, gives the following ac-

tount of this fuberh edifice :

" It was four miles in extent, and confided of thr'e courts,
adorned with many ftatcly porticos, galleries, and turrets, all

richly painted and gilt, and fome were overlaid with gold.
The firft court, built with round arches, that gave 3 perpetual

courfe of this month the moft favourable account*
were received from this colony. Schools were pn>-
pofed to be planted in that fettlement for the edu-
cation of the colonifts, and even for fuch of the
natives as might evince a capacity for the imbibi-
tion of inltruction, that promifed to have the moft

happy effect. It would be watte of time to expa-
tiate on the utility of fuch an inftituticni

; for, with-
out education, wfiat is man, a favagc rough from
the hand of nature. It is education \hat elicits the-

(parks of genius and calls forth thoft; facial feet-

ings, that render life not merely fnpportable, but
even comfortable, that raife our ideas beyond this
" dim diurnal fphere, and teach our very thoughts
to wander through eternity." As we have touched
on this fettlement, in addition to the accounts of
native writers on this fubject, we fhall add thofe of
a learned foreigner, extracted from a letter from-

Captain Baudin to M. Juflieu, dated from Port
Jackfon.
" The feeds which I am fending you were partly

given to me by the inhabitants of the country
(New South Wales) ;

the others we collected our-
felves in the interior. I have penetrated beyond
the moft remote places known to the Englifh ; but
an almoft infurmountable chain of mountains of
the firft order, known by the name of Blue Moun-
tains, the direction of which, towards the fouth,

appears to extend as far as to the promontory of

Wilfon, and to the north terminates at Port Ste-

phens, prevented me from advancing farther than

fevcnty or eighty miles, reckoning from Port Jack-
fon. If we may credit what certain of the natives,
and fome Englifh adventurers afl'ert, there is in the
heart of thefe mountains a large river of fait wa-
ter which crones them, and at their northern extre-

mity an eftablifhment of white men. (It is this that
the natives, or aboriginal inhabitants, call the Eu-

ropeans). After my return, I often difcufled this

topic with Mr. King, the prefent governor, whofe
conduct towards us I cannot too highly commend;
but he afl'ured me that he placed no fort of re-

liance on what was reported on this fubject, and
that it was a tale invented by fome deferters, who

fhade, fo defirable amidft the heat of a burning climate, wa
intended for the Imperial guard ; the fecond, for the great
Omrahs, and minifters of ftate, who had their feveral apart-
ments for the tranfaftion of public bufinefs ; within the third
was contained the feraglio, cnnfifting entirely of the ftatcly

apartments of the emperor himfelf, hung round with the
richeft filks of Pcrfia, and glittering with a profufion of In-
dian wealth. In the front of the caftle, towards the river, a

large area was left for the exercife of the royal elephants, and
the battles of wild beads, in which the Indian emperors ufed
to take great delight ; and, in a fquare of vaft extent, that fe-

parated the palace from the city, a numerous army conftantly
encamped, whofe fhiuing armour, and gorgeous cnfigns, dil-

fufed a glory round them, and adds greatly to the fplendour of

the fcene.""

would
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would never have returned, if, on the other fide of

the mountains, they had met with a colony of Eu-

ropenns."
I have not feen, without admiration, the im-

nienfe works that the Englilh have completed here,
within the fpaco of twelve years, that a fettlement

has been made at Port Jack Ton. Although thev

begnn with confiderable means, and have been at

very great ox pence, it is not the lefs difficult to

conceive how they have been able fo fpcedily to

attain to fuch a high degree of convenience and

fplendour, as they now enjoy. Nature, it is true,
has done every tiling for them, in the beautiful and

very fectire port where their principal fcttleiucnthas

been planned and conftru&ed ; but the quality of

the foil in the environs has laid them under a necef-

fity of penetrating into the interior of the country,
until fuch time as they-could meet with a foil proper
for different forts of agricivJture, and that might be

competent to furnifh them in abundance the means
for their own fubfiftence, and for the confumption
of different European vdl'els that may touch on the

coafl, either attracted by commerce, the
filhery,

or

by other circumflances. Exclufively of brigan-
tines, (loops, barges, of a tolerable fi/.c, con-
ftructed in this new colony, and pertaining to dif-

ferent individuals, we found in the port, at our

arrival, nine large veffels from England, and two
Americans. Some were to make their return by
China, and others to be difpatched for the fper-
nnccti wliale filhery. The benefits produced by
this kind of fpcculiilion, will greatly augment the

navigation of the Englifh ; if, in the
f'cquel, the

filhery lhall continue to be abundant. It is ul'ually
carried on upon the coafts of New Zealand, or at

no great diftance from them. The actual popula-
tion of I'ort Jackfon, and of the other places oc-

cupied by the Englilh, amounts to about fix thou-

fand individuals; moil of them are employed in

cultivation.
" All the fruit trees of

Europe,
have hncn intro-

duced into this country, but alt have not been with

equal fucccfs familiarized to the climate ; of this num-
ber are particularly, the apple-tree, the cherry-tree,
and the almond-tree. The leguminous plants thrive

veil, without exception, are well tafted, and abun-
dant iu the feafon. The vine, which, during the

Gezzar Pacha, the
tyrant

of St. Jean D'Acrfi, aimed at

the fupreme authority of that country, wa guilty of the raoft

horrid enormitis to gain that end. This wretch clofcd hi

eyes with the following wordt :
" I perceive," faid he lo

one of hit fanguinary agents,
" that I have but a fcort time to

live ; what muft I do with thofe rafcals in my prifon ? Since I

have (tripped them of every thing, what good will it do to let

them loofe into the world again. The gruatcll part of them
were governors, and mm of conlequencc in the country, who,
if they return to their pofti, will be forced to ruin a great
many poor people, in order to replace the furai I bare taken

firft years yielded great hopes, has fo much de-
generated, that it is matter of doubt whether it
will b, ; able to Jive here. The canfe of this unex-
pected decay is not accurately afcertained

; it is

commonly attributed, however, to the burning
drought of the nortli-caft wind, the effefts of which
are pernicious." The native, from round about Port Jackfon,
hare retired into the interior of the country, in pro-
portion as trie Englifh have advanced forward. We,
neverthelefs, meet with fome of them

occafionally
in the town, in the villages, and in the high roads;
but their number is never confiderablej and they
have loft but few of their primitive habits; it may
be remarked, however, that ^hey have made mor-

progrefs
in the Knglifli language, than the Englifti

have in theirs. In general they are but of a fmall

ftature, and but little to be feared. I am ftrongly
inclined to think that they are of a different origin
from thofe of Van Dicman's land.
" As the Englith nation has negleftcd no means

for the
profpcrity

of this
eftablifnment, its priva-

tions during its infancy have not been very great.
Breeds of horned cattle, fheep, and goats, have
been tranfported thither at the public cxpence, and
have multiplied to fuch a degree, that at a ccnfus
or enumeration which was made in the month of

Augufl laft, 180:J, there were counted eight hun-
dred bulls, three tlioufand fix hundred cows, fix.

thoufand Ihcep, one thoufand eight hundred goats,
and more than ten thotifand hogs. The horfes that
have come from the Cape of Good Hope, and from
Bengal, of all tin- quadrupeds, are thofe which
Ijave multiplied the leaf}, although the canfe of this

is not known. Of that fpecics there are only reck-
oned two hundred."
The views of Bonaparte on our Indian terri-

tories, were in a great meafure defeated. The
French officers, as we have already noticed, were
driven from the armies of the native

princes of that

country ; and whatever hopus he might entertain of

ultimately making his way to the Eaft, through
Egypt, were damped by the death of his parti/.an,
(iexzar Pacha*, and the appointment of Ifuiail

Pacha to fuccecd him in the government of Egypt
and Syria.

In the Weft Indies, our (hips of war are con-
flan tly

from them ; fo it it heft for their fsko, and for that of others,
that I (hould difpatch them ; they will then 1'oon be in a place
where proper care will be taken of them ; a very good place,
where they will neither be permitted to mok-ft anyone, nor be

thcmfc'lvtjcxpofcd tomoleftation. Ycs.ycs, that's beft <t'fpat<H
them. In confequenceof the above order, twenty-three TiiHm,
who had formerly filled the highrlt flm itinn* in Turkey and

Egypt, were thrown,bound together, into the lea, at the moft ex-

peditious mode of execution. The reft, a great number, were

lifpatched by the bowftring. The monfter, at the time of hit

death, had united in his own perfon the Pachaleck of Sr<U,
Danufcui,
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ftantly on the alert, and on every ocoafion evinced

the greateft gallantry. The Gazette of the 16th of

October 1804, announced the capture of the Hi-

rouddle -French privateer, by his majefty's (hip

Tartar, off St. Domingo. The Tpirit and perfe-
i era-nee of the crews of the Tartar's boats deferve

to be recorded. On the ift of Auguft 1804, at

clawn, a ,fmall fail was di (covered from the malts

head. :Captain Maxwell (of the Tartar) gave or-

Hers.to chafe. About ft-vwi the clraTe was made out

to be a fchooncr full of men, .ofing her fweeps, and

rvery means poflible, to ci'rape through the Chan-

.nel, between the iUand of Sauna and St. Domingo.
Having beat the ooeiny into fix fathoms \vateiythree

boats were immediately manned, nnd armed, under
the direction of Lieutenant Mullah, alTified by Lien-

tenant Loetyer, .with federal umllhipmen, all vo-

lunteers .-on the oc<;alion.

The .inTrant the bouts put from the (hip, the

.fchooner hoiftcd Freiieh colours,, (ired a gun, and

\varped her broad fide towards them. As the boats

advanced, the privateer commenced firing grape ihot

from her great guns, and on their nearer approach
opened a fire of iniifketry ; vet, notwithltamling'thi:;,
and a ftroug fea bree/e again it the boats, Lieu-

tenant Mullah, in the moll intrepid -and gallant

manner, pulled up in the face of J'everal difcharges
of grape, and a heavy fire of mniketry, from fifty

men drawn up round the deck, boarded, and 'car-

ried her. Only two of our men were wounded.
The French loft nine killed, and fix wounded. The
Ilirondelle, conlifting of ten four-pounders, and

fifty men, had boon often chafed, but from her faft

failing had always efcapecU

.Captain Marfhall, of his majefty's floop Pelican,
an the 23d of Auguft 1804, captured off St. Do-

mingo the national fchooncr La Laurette, pierced
for iixfeen guns, and forty men, bound to St. Jago,
for the exprefs purpofe of compleating her crew to

one hundred men.
On the 16th of October 1804, the following of-

ficial .ftatement of an engagement with a Spanifh

fquadron, made a great public fenfation, as we were

at peace with Spain at the time. Captain Graham

Moore, who fent the account to the Admiralty,
ftated, that on the. morning of the 29th of Sep-
tember, the Indefatigable got off Cadiz, and on the

Damzfcus, and Tripoli, and the nominal viceroyftiip of Egypt.
The pachaleck of Aleppo alone remained for the completion
of his defires.

Ifmail Pacha, his fucceflbr, accompanied the grand army to

Egypt, in the year 1800, and being patronized by the Napif
Pacha, obtained the dignity of Batfiaw of three tails; after

this he was put into polfeffion of the government of Maraik,
but did not lm:g hold it, owing to his great extortions, which

f'r.rpaffrd evt-ry thing formerly pracYiled by Turkiih oppref-
i: ; m. He was ordered to lofe his head. To effeft which he

\vas, by the grand vizier, appointed to the government of

Suiris, whilft a plan was concerted to way-lay him on his way

30th fell in with the Mednfa ; Captain Gore bavins
informed Captain Moore, that tltc Amphion was in
the

Streight's mouth, and that the Triumph was off

Gibraltar, and that Sir Robert Barlow meant to go
into Cadiz for the trade there, on his way to Eng-
land, Captain Moore fent the Medufa to apprize
Sir Robert Harlow of the nature of his order, that
he might then judge whether or not he fhould go
into Cadiz. He alfo directed Captain Gore to re-

join him with the Amphion, as foon as pollible, off

!
St. Mary. On the 2d of October he was ioined by

1 the Lively, and the next day by the Medufa and,

Amphion. On the 5th, in the morning, Cape St.

Mary bearing N. E. nine leagues, the Medufa made
the fignal for four fail W. by S. Captain Moore
made the fignal for a general -chafe ; at eight A. M.
difcovered them to be four large Spanifh frigates,
which formed the line of battle a-head on our ap-
proach, and continued to ftecr in for Cadiz, the
van vhip carrying a broad pjndant, and the

fliip
next to her a rear admiral's flag. Captain Gore's

being the headmoft (hip, placed the Medufa on the
weather beam of the commodore ; the Indefati-

gable took a fimilar pofition along-fide of the rear
admiral

; the Amphion and Lively each taking an
opponent in the fame manner, as they came up*.
After hailing to make them fhorten fail, without ef-

fect, the Indefatigable fired a (hot acrofs the rear
admiral's fore foot, on which he (hortened fail ;

Lieutenant Afcot was then fent on board to inform
him, that Captain Moore's orders were to detain the

fquadron, but that it was his wifh to execute them
without bloodfhed, but that his determination mult
be made inftantly. After waiting form: time, a fig-
nal was made for the boat, and a (hot was fired

a-head at the admiral. As foon as the officer re-

turned, with an unfatisfa&ory anfwer, Captain
Moore fired another (hot a-head of the admiral, and
bore down clofe on his weather bow. At that mo-
ment the admiral's fecond a-ftern fired into the Am-
phion, the admiral fired into the Indefatigable,
when Captain Moore made fignal for clofe battle,
which was inftantly commenced with all the ala-

crity and vigour of Englifti failors. In lefs than ten

minutes La Mercedes, the admiral's fecond a-itern,
blew up along-fide the Amphion, with a tremendous

explofion. Captain Sutton, having with great judg-

thither, and bring him in chains to the Turkifli camp ; the

mutiny, however, between the affaflins and Ifmail, ferved

only to eftablifh his reputation for courage and fortitude ; for

he difplayed fuch gallantry and vigour on their attack, that lie

put them to flight. He then flew for protection to Gezzar, and
was kindly received by that chieftain* He followed the for-

tunes of Gezzar, till within a year arid a half of Gezzar' s de-

ceafe, when he loft his favour, and was thrown into prifon in

d'Acre, where he remained till Gezzar's death, when Ifmail

feizcd the reins of government, and the moft perfeft obedi-

ence enfued in the neighbouring provinces.
* See the. Engraving.

Bient
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ment placed himfelf Jo leeward of that (hip, the

cfcape of the Spanifli adinir. I's fliip was rendered

almoft importable. In lefc than half an hour (lie

frruck, as did the opponent of the Lively. Per-

ceiving at the moment that the Spanifh commodore
was making off, and feeming to have the heels of

the Meduia, a fignal was made for the Lively to

join in the chacc. Captain Hammond did not lofe

an inftant, and long before fun-fet the only remain-

ing fliip furrendered to tho Medufa and Lively.
They came from Montebcdeo, Hio de la Plata.

Our lofs was very trifling ; the Indefatigable did not

lofe a man.

Thefollowing in the Force of the Spanijli Squadron.

I*a Mede, (Hag Ihip,) 42 guns, 18-pounders, on
the main-deck, and 300 men, taken ; two men kil-

led, and ten wounded.
La Fama, (commodore's (hip,) 36 guns, 12-ponnd-

crs, on the main-deck, and 280 men, taken ; no re-

turns.

La Clara, 36 guns, 12-pounders, on the main-

deck, and 300 men, taken; no returns.

La Mercedes, 36 guns, 12-pounders, on the main*

deck, and 280 men, blew up ; fecond captain and

forty men fayed *.

CHAP. XXIII.

Gallant Conduct of the dpollo Guineaman. At-

tempt to dcjlroy the Enemy's Flotilla in Bou-

logne, by E-vplofion Ships. Defeription of the

Machines employed on that Occajion.liona-
parte, feature in his CharaBer. Account of the

Fortifications on the Coaft of Kent. Martdlo
Towers in Ireland.

IN
the naval department of our hiftory, it would

be unpardonable not to mention the bravery and

good conduct of Captain Cummins, and the crew of

* A General Statement of the Giotls and Efefh brought 6y Ike Fri-

gaiei of Ihit JDii'i/ion, commanded by Don Jofcph tie Hujiamenle
f Otei"ra, Chief of the Squadron f the RyaJ Many.

On Account of the King.

Med^e 35 facks of Vidoni wool, chefls and facki of
rafcarilla, 16V7 ban of tin, 203 pigs of copptr, and 521,'JIO
dollar* in filver.

Fama 300 bars of tin, 28 plankl ol wood, and 30,000 dol-

lars in filver.

Mercedes SO facki of Vidona woo!, 20 thefts and facks of

rafcarilla, 113!- ban of tin, S6I pigs of copper, and 221,000
dollar! in lilvtr.

Clara 20 fecks of Viduna wool, OT^ehefts and facks of caf-

carilla, i66Xibarsof tin, 57 I pigs o! copper, and'.'34,fWi dol-
latt in (ilvcr.

Total 75 facki of Vidona \tool, 60 cheftt and facks. of caf-

carilU, 4732 bar* of tin, 1735 nigs of copper, 28 plankl of
wood, and 1,307,634 dollars in filver.

TONTINUATION. No. XVII.

the Apollo brig (a fmall Gnineaman, of about one
hundred and twenty tons only) who, after a fmart

engagement, beat off a French privateer of much
fuperior force, off the coaft of Barbados, and af-

terwards conducted the Apollo to her dcftined port.
Notwithstanding this gallant band could not. be con-
fidered a* entitled to the patriotic fund at Lloyd's,
yet, to the honour of the underwriters on the Apollo
and her Cargo, as foon as they heard of the cir-

cumftanccs, they immediately came to the following
declaration :

" We, the underflgned underwriters, on a po-
licy of infurancp, per the Apollo, CajTtain Cum-
mins, on a voyage from Liverpool to Africa, do
liL-n-by agree to allow two guineas percent, on our
rcfpeftive fubfcriptions, to be apportioned by this

owners of laid veifelf, and rjrefented by them to
the faid Captain Cummins, his officers and crevr,
according to their rank in the veffel, and the fer-
yices refpcftively rendered by each, in beating off
a privateer of fuperior force, on the 23d of March
laft, about eighty miles to the windward of Bar-
badoes, thereby preferving the property under their

care, and fhewing a truly laudable Britifh fpirit
in repelling the attacks of an- enemy of fuperior

ftrength."

Having now taken a view' of whatever is worthy
to remember in the remote parts of the empire,we come to relate the inoft intcrefling events which
occurred at home. The Gazette of the 3d of Oc-
tober 1804, contained a letter from Lord Keith,
dated off Boulogne. As the great objeft of this

gallant officer was to afccrtain the moft effectual
mode of annoying the enemy's flotillas, at their

anchorages in front of their ports, under the pro-
teftion of their land batteries. For this purpofe,
on the afternoon of the firft of Oftober, having ar-
rived at Boulogne, and finding the weather favour-
able, and about a hundred and fifty of the flotilla

on the outfide of tl pier, his lordlhip refolvcd to
make an experiment on a limited fcalc, of the

On Account of the

Medce 32 chrfts of raiinia, 953,616 dollars in
filver,

279,507 gold, reduced into dollars, and 124,600 ingots of gold
reduced into dotlari.

i-'anu 306,597 dollar* in filver, 217,756 (jold, reduced into

dollars, end 25,4 1 1 ingots of gold, reduced int > dollars.
McrYi.dfi 590,00(1 dollar* in filver.

Clan 622,400 gold, reduced into dollar!.

Total J2 chelfs of ratinia, 1,8M>,!M<; dollars in filver,

1,119,658 gold, reduced into dollars, and 150,011 ingots of

gold, reduced into dollars.

OH Accmmt of the Marine Company.

Medic 8Wr. feal fcins.
'

Fama 14,930 feal ftins.

Clara 10 pipes of fea oil.

Total 26,925 feal (kins, and 10 pipes of fea oil.

f The fubfcription amounted to 1 13/. 8/. and was dil'pofcd
of agreeibly to the wifliei of the fubfcriberi.

5 X means
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means of attack which had been provided *. The
final arrangements for this purpofe were made on

the following morning ; feveral officers were put in

charge of the explofion veffels, the armed launches,

and other boats of the fquadron, were appointed to

accompany and protect them. The operation com-

menced at a quarter pad nine o'clock on the 2d of

OSober, and continued till four the next morning,

during which time feveral veflels, prepared for the

purpofe, were exploded amongft it, very clofe to

the flotilla ; but, on account of Jhe very great dif-

tance at which they lav from each other, no very
extenfive injury feemed to have been fuftained, al-

though it was evident there was very confiderable

confufion amongft them, and that two of the brigs,
and feveral of the fmaller veflels, appeared to be

ini fling. NoUvithftanding a very heavy difcharge
of (hells, (hot, and muf<iuetry, was

kept up by the

enemv 'throughout the night, no cafualty whatever

was fuftaincd on our part. The conduct of the of-

ficers and men engaged in this daring enterprise,
were warmly recommended to the notice of the ad-

miralty by his lordfliip.
"

I cannot more forcibly

imprefs their merits upon your lordfliips," fays he,
" than by remarking, that the fervice was under-

taken not only in the face of, but immediately un-

der the whole line of the enemy's land batteries,

and their field artillery and mufquetry upon the

coaft, but alfrt under that of one hundred and fifty

armed veflels, ranged round the inner fide of the

bay ; and that the officers and men who could fo

deliberately and refolutely advance into the midft of

the flotilla, under fuch circumftances, mud be eon-

fidered worthy of being entrufted with the per-
formance of any fervice, however difficult or dan-

gerous."
The Gazette of the 9th of Oftober 1804, con-

tained a letter from Lord Gardner, announcing the

arrival of the Topaze at Cork, with la Minerva
French letter of marque, belonging to Bourdeaux,
bound to Martinique, pierced for eighteen guns,

nine-pounders, fourteen only mounted, with one
hundred and eleven officers and men, which the

Topaze fell in with on the 25th of September 1804,
in lat. 49. deg. 30 min. N. and long. 15 deg. W.

* The means of attack which had been provided, confided
ol a number of cafks, or coffers

;
each of thefe had what was

called a clock affixed to it, which was fo contrived as not to ad-

mit any water. This was primed and fet, fo as to go off at

any defired time after drawing out a pin. The coffers were
made of thick plank, lined with lead; a plank was left out
for filling it, when filled the plank was put in, nailed, and
caulked, paid all over with tar, covered with canvas, and

paid with hot pitch. Some of them, when full, might weigh
two tons; they refembled in form a large coffin. There was
a line affixed to one end, with fomething like an anchor.
This line and anchor was floated with pieces of cork, intended
to hook their cables, that the coffer might fwing round and lie

a)ng-fide. The other line wa the towing line. The coffers

Great preparations were making in France for the
coronation of Bonaparte ; and the general opinion
in that country was, that as foon as the imperial
diadem was placed on his head that he would at-

tempt the invafion of this country. In the interval
the grofleft adulation was offered up to him, fome
propofed to raifc triumphal arches and monuments
to perpetuate what they called his God-like deeds;
to all tlicfe lie lent a Hilling ear, in which he feemed.
to forget that modefty that he at lead profefled
when In; was a confulf.
Whether the threat of invafion was practicable or

not, miniftcrs were determined to put the country
in the bcft pofliblo (lute of defence. The follow-

ing account of the fortifications upon the coaft at
this moment was handed about: " Under the foutb.

of Foreland, at St. Margarite's Bay, there is a bat-

tery, with a party of troops ftationed. For three
miles \veitward, the cliffs are inacceffible; then
comes Dover caftle, with a very formidable array
of artillery, commanding the (hore, the caftle itfeif

having been very ftrongly fortified on the land fide.

In the cliffs of the caftle, and on the beach, are

batteries; there is a battery at the north pier, and
a battery at the fouth pier, together with a ftrong
battery and fort weftward of the town. For up-
wards of twenty years it has been recommended to

fortify the weftern heights of Dover, and that plan
is now carrying into execution. There is a long
extended line, it is true, but that, though very
ftrong, is merely an out-work. The main defence,
the ftrong hold, the citadel, if we may fo call it,
is at the fummit of this line, on the higheft ground,
near Dover; and if it be commanded by an oppo-
(ite range, it will be allowed to be the beft fituation
that can be found, as it is the higheft ground in the

neighbourhood. It has long been the opinion of

military men, that as this height commands Dover
caftle, and much of the furrounding country, un-
lefs it were well fortified, Dover could not be fe-

cure. This important work is now carrying into
effect with the utmoft rapidity ; from Dover, weft-

ward, to Folkftone, the cli(Fs are again inacceffible.

At Folkftone, there is another battery ; two miles
further is Sandgate caftle, where there is fome ar-

were weighted with (hot, fo as only juft to float, by which
means they would fcarcely be ftruck by any fhot in the water,
and pafs undifcovered.

\ On the J3th of December 1802, the council general of
the department of the Seine propofed to ereft a monument in

honour of the firft conful, Bonaparte. When he was re-

quefted to accept of it, he anfwered by letter, that the "idea
of dedicating monuments to men who rendered thethfelve*

ufeful to the people, was honourable to nations." "
I ac-

cept," adds he,
" the offer of the monument which you wifh

to ereft to me, let the place remain determined ; but let u
leave to future ages the care of conftru&ing it, if they ratify
the good opinion which you entertain of met" So true is the

phrafe honoris mutant mores.

tillery ;
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rv ; and half a mile furtiier is a ftrong battery,
nu.lcr SliorncIifTe, the guns of which arc nearly
level with the fca, and point immediately acrofs the

high road, fo that it is impoflible to pafs without

feeing, without almoft running foul of them. Two
miles further, at Hytlie, there are batteries, and
alfo at Dungenef*.

In the fifteen miles from the South Foreland to

llythc, we find about nine batteries, cxclufive of

Dover caftle, and the fortified heights tb the weft-

ward of Dover. Along the coaft of Kent and Suf-

fex, tlicre is not a hollow for .1 landing place but
there is a battery ; there is not a height but there is

a fignal poft ; no important point fecms to have
been overlooked. In a few hours, twenty thoufand

men, moft of them regulars, the reft militia, can be

brought to any part of the coaft of Kent ; and in

twenty-four hours, that number be doubled, cxclu-
livc of volunteers.

In Ireland, the building of the martello for the

protection of the coaft from Bray to Dublin, was
carried on with the greateft activity *.

CHAP. XXIV.

Lord Nelfon's Letter to the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don. Dr. Reid's Letter on the beft Means of pre-

Jerving the Health of the Volunteers, on afilial

Service. Dreadful Fire. Alarming Emigra-
tionfrom the Jre/iem Ijles of Scotland: Weans
to ascertain and prevent it. Parochial Schools in

Scotland. Windfor Cq/lU'. Agriculture. Com-
mercial Review.

WHATEVP:rt
relates to the illuftrious Lord

Nelfon, will always be read with avidity.
The corporation of London having voted their

thanks to this gallant hero, as commander of the

fleet blockading Toulon ; to which his lordfhip re-

turned a very polite anfwer, on the 29th of Oc-
tober 18O4, in which he fays,

"
I beg to inform

your lordfhip, that the
port

of Toulon hat never

oeen blockaded by me ; quite the reverfe ; every op-

portunity
has heen offered the enemy to put to fea

;

Tor it is true that we hope to realize the e,xpe&a-
tions of our country, andltruft they will not be

difappointed." The noble lord then adds; "Your
lordthip will judge of my feelings upon feeing that

all the
junior flag officers of our flceis, ;md even

fome of the captains, have received the thanks of

the corporation of London, whilft the junior flag
officers of the Mediterranean fleet arc entirely omit-

ted
; yet, where information of the junior flag of-

* Thefe tower are in general about
forty

feet in diameter,

circular, and built of hewn granite, clofely joined. Some are

ficers and captains of other fleets was obtained, the
fame information could have been given of the flag
officers of this fleet and the captains. It likewile

appears, my lord, a moft extraordinary circum-
ftance, that rear admiral Sir Richard Bickcrton
mould have been, as fecond in command in the Me-
diterranean fleet, twice paffed over by the corpora-
tion of London ; once after the Egyptian expedi-
tion, when the firft and third in command wcro
thanked ; and now again, confcioufiiefs of high cle-

fert, inftead of neglect, made tlu rear admiral re-
folve to let the matter reft, until he could have au

opportunity perfonally to call noon the lord nriyor,
to account for fuch an extraordinary omiflion ; but
for this fecond omidion, I owe it to that excellent
officer not to pafs it by. And I do afTure your lord-

fliip, that the conftant, zealous, and ardent fup-
port I have had in my command, both from rear
admiral Sir Kichard Bickerton, and rear admiral

Campbell, has been fuch as calls forth all my thank*
and approbation. We have (bared together the con-
ftant attention of being more than fourteen month*
at fea, and are ready to (hare the dangers and glory
of a day of battle ; therefore it is impoffible that I

ean ever allow myfelf to be feparated in thank?
from fuch fupporters." This letter requires no
comment, it places the character of the writer in

an exalted point of view, ready to divide his laurels

with thofe that he was convinced were entitled to a
due portion of them.
As this country, from circumftances already men-

tioned, is likely to become a military nation ; and as
the volunteers, or great body of the people, will be

neceflarily trained to arms. The following inter-

efting letter cannot be too generally known, as it is

written by a gentleman ot acknowledged medical
abilities ; and as the fubjeft is not temporary, it was
addrefled to the lieutenant-colonel of the Clerk-
enwell corps of volunteers.

To F. Magniac, Efq."
SIR,

"
Having the honour to be appointed phyfician

to the corps under your command, I think it in-

cumbent upon me to fugged a few hints with regard
to the health of its members, and the bed means of

preventing the attack of thofe difeafes to which mi-

litary men in general, and volunteers more efpe-
c tally, are liable in times of aftual fervice.

" Thefe difeafes conlift principally of rheumatic,
or catarrhal aflfeftions, and the diforders of the in-

teftinc canal, which appears in the various (hapes of

cholera, diarrhuvi, and
ilyfeiitery."

Againft fuch complaints, the firft and eflential

prcfervativc is a complete envelope, from head to

thirty feet high, arui exhibit proofi of the moft admirable ma-'

fonry.

foot,
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foot of woollen cloathing; of every article of which

each foldicr ought to carry a duplicate, as a frequent

change will be of material utility and importance.
"In cafe of encampment, or of being expofed to

the inclemency or viciffitudes of the weather, in the

open, and, perhaps, nofilnrnal air, or on the damp
and naked ground, diluent liquors, if warm, are

decidedly improper, having a direft tendency to re-

lax the vefi'els which open upon the furface of the

body, and thus to render it much more liable than it

otberwife would be to the clafl'es of difeafe above-

mentioned. This remark applies particularly to

thofe who have not before known the perils and iri-

conveniencies of military life.

"Infimilar circumftances, a ftri6tabftinenceonght
*o be inculcated from the taking of raw fruit, from

drinking of cyder, perry, and alfo every kind of

wait liquor, with the exception, perhaps, of porter,

which, from the tonic ingredients it contains, is the

leaft objectionable. All of them, however, are apt,
more efpecially in the autumnal months, to give rife

to the diforders of the bowels.
" In inftances where cordials may bedeemed necef-

fary, a mixture of fpirit and water, weak, cold, and

without fugar, or any other ingredient, will anfwer

more effectually the defired purpofe, and, in various

refpefts, be accompanied with a lefs degree of in-

convenience and objection." No one, Sir, is more deeply penetrated than I am,
not merely with the moral, but likewife with what I

have peculiar and extenfive opportunities of obferv-

ing, the phyfical injury that arifes from inordinate

ftimulation. But, at the fame time, I venture to

give it as my opinion, that there are occafions and

emergencies, when fuch Simulants, as in the ordi-

nary tenor of life are unadvifeable and deflruftive,

may be turned to temporary advantages. Wine, for

infiance, taken every day in any confiderable quan-

tity, impairs
the tone of the ftomach, and cannot

fail gradually to diforganize the ftru&ure of the

frame. But in cafes of low fever or extreme debility,

ariling from other caufes, even twice the quantity

might not only be fafe but neceffary, in order to

abridge the continuance of difeafe, or to arreft it in

its progrefs towards a fatal termination.
" In like manner, when the mind is called upon to

combat againft the apprehenfion of death, and the

body againft the inconveniencies and fatigue of ex-
ertions to which, both in their degree and kind, we
have not yet been accuftomed; it is obvioufly not

inexpedient or improper, to have recourfe to a pro-

portional addition of cordials and revigerants. This
remark is meant to apply exclusively to the moment
before an aftual conflict. As volunteers, the greater

part of them, in all their former life, have been con-

fined to commercial and pacific habits, the firft onfet

of battle is moft likely to be the feafon of alarm: it

rauft appear, therefore, a matter of cflential im-

portance, that the ftrengtli and fpirits of the men.
iliould be raifed, by artificial means, if neceffary ,

fufficiently high to make or meet the firft attack ;

and when once put properly into motion, the oper-
ation of the mind will fuperfede the neceffity of any
further ftimulus or excitement.
"I entertain, Sir, the higheft opinion of, and feel

the utmoft confidence in the loyalty, the patriotifmj
and the valour of the inhabitants of this ifland. But
men, however laudable their principles, and how-
ever ardent may be their feelings, when fummoned
to afifc in fcencs of danger, to which they have hither-

to been perfect ftrangers, may, without any humili-
ation of their character, (land in need for a time, of

extraordinary and mechanical fupport.

"Temperance is neceffary to health, and abftinence

conducive to longevity ; but circumftances, it muft
be confeffed, fometimes occur, that produce excep-
tions to rules, which in general ought to be molt

fcrupuloufly and religioufly obferved.

I am, Sir,

With the higheft refpec\,
Your moft obedient fervant,

08ober2\, 1804. J. REID."

In the lift of calamities arifing from fire in the

courfe of this month, the following is to be deplored.
On Wednefday, the third of O&ober, about three

o'clock in the morning, a fire took place in one of
the old wooden houfes in Union Street, Wefttninfter,

leading to Palace Yard. The houfe was inhabited

by the family of Mrs. Storrs, hatter, which confifted

of herfelf, two fons, two fervant girls, and a lady, a

lodger, named Freeman, upwards of eighty years of

age. It originated from a rufli-light, which had
fallen againft the wainfcot in the room of the old

woman, and there being no afliftance at hand, the

whole houfe in an inftant was wrapt in flames. The
fons, regardlefs of their own danger, conveyed away
their mother, but the helplefs old woman, and the

girls were furrounded by the devouring element.

The old woman was burnt to death, and the girls

precipitated tliemfelves from the attic ftory into the

itreet, by which they were fo much injured, that one
of them died two days afterwards at the hofpital.
The fire burnt backwards, and confumed the houfe

of Mr. Godfree, upholder, in Palace Yard.

The domeftic part of our Hiftory, if not the moft

entertaining, muft at all times be the moft interefting,
and perhaps the moft ufeful in the end, as furnifhing

examples of experience and political ceconomy.
The emigrations from the Highlands of Scotland, to

Canada, Nova Scotia, and the United States of

America, in the years 1800, 1801, &c. became fo

very alarming that the Lords Commiffioners of his

Majelly's Treafury, in the autumn of 1802, ap-

pointed a committee to enquire into the extent of

the evil, and to report their obfervations thereupon.
from
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from time to time to the Hotife of Commons. The
committee fo empowered without lofs of time pro-
ceeded to enquire into the caufe. of thofe fucccflivc

emigrations, and at tlie fame time to propole mea-

fure, which by giving employment to the induftry
of a hardy race of people, might preclude them
from the neceflity of fecking fubfiftence in diftant

countries, and which might at the fame time promote
the. general improvement and

profperity of the em-

pire ; hut in the interim, it was thought neccflary
to call the moft feriotis attention of the legiilature to

the fufferings and hardlhips which thofe who had al-

ready emigrated appeared to have endured, for want
of proper treatment on their paflage. The commit-
tee then came to the following relolutions:

Refolved,
That it is the

opinion
of this committee, that pcr-

fons emigrating from difii n?:>t parts of the united

kingdom, have, in various inftances, fullered great
diftrcfs and hardfhip, on account of the crowded ftate.

of the veflcla, the want of a fniiicient ftock of pro-
vifions, water and other neceflancs for the voyage,
and in various other rd'peets.

Refolvcd,
That it is the opinion of this committee that it is

expedient to regulate the veflcls carrying pafl'engers
from the united kingdom to his Majellv's plantations
and (ettlements-abroad, into foreign parts, with re-

fpeft to the number of paflengcrs which they fliall

be allowed to take on board,- in proportion to the

tonnage of fuch vefj'els, as well with rcfpcft to the

proviiion of proper neceflarics for tin; voyage.
To fubftantiate tire truth of the firft resolution, fe-

veral extracts from tiie reports of the Highland So-

ciety of Scotland were laid on the table of the Houfe
of Commons, from the commencement of the year
1773 down to the year 1S04. As the two following
are particularly interelting, they arc given at full

length." The committee have alfo had occafion to fee a

printed petition to the Court of Scflion, taking no-

tice of fome facts relating to an emigrant ihip that

took on board paiTeii};i-rs at *kye, tor Carolina, in

1 791. In that cafe it appeared that the vefl'el was of

about two hundred and (event y tons burthen; the

number of pan'engers about four hundred, including
women and children ; fo that their (it nation was molt
uncomfortable and dangerous, there being hardly
room for them to fm-ic h themfelves. There were
three tiers of beds fore and aft, and two midlhip.
The births for a full pali'enger

* were eighteen inches

broad. Thole lore and aft were only about two feet

high, including tlic (pace occupied by bedding, fo

that it was fcarcelv pofiible to creep into them. The
others were a little higlier, fo that the paflenger

The term "
full paflcnger" it explained in one of the do-

cuments produced. Every ptrlon -juove fixtcen ycari of age
falls under that defcripii n. Thofc under that age arc clafled

CONTINUATION. No. XVII.

could turn himfelf on his fide., and reft on his elbow.
To add to their calamities, they neither had furfi-

ciency of victuals nor proper cooking utenfils, there

being only two pots, of twenty-four pints each ;

which were quite inadequate to the preparation, in

any reafonable time, of a meal for four hundred

pcrfons. Had the vcfiel made out its voyage, this

chief part of the people mud have been coufumed

by difeafe and filth; which lad was horrible; but
after being twelve days at fea, the fliip was dilinafied

and put baek to Grcinock, where many of t!

fengcrs, efpeciallv children, died from the i-tFefts of

the fhort voyage they had made. Thcfe unfortunate

people were completely cured of their paflion for

America, and happily found an afylum in the bene-

volence of Mr. David Dale, who employed them tn

his extenfive cotton manufactory in the vicinity (jf

Glafgqw."
Though the minute particulars of tlie voyages

mail" lall fumincr have not come to the knowledge
of the committee, thev are enabled to ftate the fol-

lowing circumftaiu-es, fur t!".: information of the

Society. The whole burthen of two vcflels from
Fort William is alccrtained to have been five hundred
and fifty-nine tons, and, as already mentioned, tiie

numbers they conveyed, though appearing by the

clearances at Fort William to have been only five

hundred and fixty-fivc befides the crews, are on good
grounds believed to have amounted to fevcn hun-
dred ; they mull therefore have been extremely
crowded. The committee have indeed perufed u

letter from collector Campbell at Fort William to the

secretary of the Society, giving an account of tlie

accommodations on board thefe veflels; and the com-
mittee mention that gentleman's name with pleafure,
as his humane conduct in the infpe&ion he made,
defcrvesthe higheft approbation ; but they are bound
to mention (\\iiat they have from authority on which

they have every reafon to rely) that the accommo-
dations of one of the veflels (and perhaps alfo of

the other) underwent a coufiderable change after fhe

left Fort William. The collector mentions two tiers

of births, with a fpacc between of ten feet for ex-

ercifc. This was a moveable platform ; which when
the veflel was afterwards fully loaded, was taken

away to give plan- to a third and lower tier of births,

which the collector never faw, and to which the port
holes he mentions could furnilh no circulation of air.

It is accordingly ftatcd that fifty-three
of the paflen-

gers died on board one of the vcffels before reaching
America."
To this we fliall annex tl>c following curious cx-

traft from the evidence of James Grant, Efq. of

Iledcaftle:
" On this point (the extent of emigration) I do

together, and the amount of their ape divided by fixteen girei
a rule for eftimating ihcrr fpacu in the ftiip, the provifion* al-

lotted them," kc.

5 Y not
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not pretend to any gft degree of accuracy ; I fpeak

from the beft verbal and written informations I have

been able to procure, refpefting
the number of (hips

already freighted and departed, or ftill expected for

thepurpofe of conveying emigrants to America ;
to-

gether with the circumftances and difpofition of the

people on tliofe efiates from whence emigration is

apprehended. Accordingly tha numbers already ac-

tually departed, fince the conclulion of the laft war

to the prefent time, I eftimate at five tltoufand per-
fons ;

an equal number ready to embark in the courfe

of the enfuing feafon; and that the whole depopula-
tion to be expected progreflivcly from the prcfcnt
ferment of emigration, may extend in all to twenty,
five thonfand fouls, comprehending the ten thoufand

above ftated ; and which greater number, calculating
the total population of the four counties alluded to,

at one hundred and fifty thoufand, I confider as equal
to a full third of all the exifting inhabitants of the

Weft Highlands, including iflands above refer-

red to."

To counteract this drain of population, the firft

meafure that prefented itfelf was to enact that
(hips

only of a certain tonnage, ftored alfo with a certain

quantity of wholefome provifions, water, &c. fliould

be permitted to fail from any of the ports on the

coaft of Scotland with emigrants. This, no doubt,

put a temporary ftop to emigration ; but a better

plan was reforted to, which it is hoped in the end

will ftrike at the root of the evil. The landed pro-

Srietor,

inftrufted by his intereft, granted leafes of

nail farms, at a moderate rent, fuch as enabled the

tenant to live by the fweat of his brow. Intereft and

humanity thus blended together, operated more pow-

erfully in this refpeft than all the reftriftive laws that

could be pafied by the legiilature. It is well known
that no man willies to leave his country, 'if he can

Jive in it. It is either immediate or the fear of future

want that impels him to " tempt the dangerous deep"
to feek a dwelling in a dittant clime, where his pre-

judices
have perhaps to encounter with manners

and cuftoms very different from thofe in which lie

was nurtured ; and what is worfe than all, difoafes

that may fweep off his family, and leave himfelf a

folitary fojourner in a foreign land. One thing was

Hill wanting to tinifh what had been fo laudably be-

gun, and that was that the human mi nil (lionld not

ba permitted to remain in a Itate of ignorance; it

would be needlefsin thefe enlightened days to ex-

patiate
on the advantages of education ; it is a fub-

jeft that has engaged the attention of the belt and
wiled of men, and isfo deeply interwoven with the

interefts of religion and morality, that thofe two

In this it is inter alia ftatuated,
" That there be a fchool

fettled and eftablilhed, and afchool-mafter appointed, in every
parifh not already provided, by advice of the heritors and mi-
nifter of the parifli ;

and for that efleft, that the heritors in

every parilh meet and provide a commodious houfe for a fchool,

jranches fo effential to the prefent and future hap pi
-

nefs of mankind, are found to rlourilh in proportion
only to the difFnfion of knowledge. The Britiflj fe-

nate, imprerTeil with thefe truths, pafled a Jaw for

making better provilioii for the parochial fchool-

maftcrs, and for making further regulations for the
better government of the parilh fchools in Scotland.

This law was founded on an act pafled in the paqu
liament of Scotland, in the reign of king William
the Third, in the year 1696. * The higheft falary
to the teacher bv this aft of William was only eleven

pounds two (hillings and two-pence, which by differ-

ence in the value of money and change in the cir-

cumfianc'es of the country, was found to be inade-

quate as a provifion for a body of men whofe labours

are of fo great public utility. The falaries were
therefore encrcafed in proportion to their labours,
and the extent of the parifli. New fchool houfes,
and houfes and gardens for the school-mafters were or-

dered to be provided. And a* it is effential in all insti-

tutions of the kind, that the teacher (hould be a man-
of good moral character, qualifications, <kc. It \va*

enafted,
" That every fchool-mafter elefted under the pro-

vifions of this aft, fhall carry the minutes, or an ex-
traft or certified copy of the minutes of his eleftian

to the prefbytery, accompanied with alternations of

his having qualified to his Majefty's government ; ami
the prefbvtery fhall thereupon take trial of his fuf-

ficiency for the office, in rtfpeft of morality and

religion, and of fuch branches of literature as by
the majority of heritors and minifter (hall be deemed
mod neceffary and important for the parifh, by ex-

amination of the prefentee, by certificates and re-

commendations in his favour, by their own perfonal

enquiry or otherwife, and fhall fee him fign the Con-
feflion of Faith and Formula of the church of Scot-

land; and their judgment or determination as to the

qualifications of fuch prefentee for the office of

fchool-mafter, dial] not be reviewed or fufpended by
any court, civil or ecclefiaftical ; and provided they
are fatisfied with the fame, he umll be furnifhed witli

an extraft from their minutes, bearing that he had

appeared^ produced the atteftations required, and
had been found on trial duly qualified for difcharging
the duties of the office to which he had been elected,

which extraft (hall complete his right to the emolu-

ments provided by this aft."

Wind for caftle has a claim to hiftoric notice on

many accounts. Its antiquity, its fituation, majeftic

grandeur, and as the favourite refidence of our fove-

reign. This royal feat had nearly undergone a

thorough repair. The great entrance to the royal

and fettle and modify a falary to a fchool-mafter, which fliall

not be under one hundred merks nor above two hundred merki

Scots, to be paid yearly, at two terms, Whitfunday and Mar-

tinmas, by equal portion.!."

apartments
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apartments underwent an important change. Here-
tofore the cicling of the lalonii had been fupported

by columns, with capitals of a fort of monzreHoiric,

decidedly at variance with the original ii\-li: of the

building. Tlmfe columns were judicially converted
into Gothic piers, fuftaining a grand cieling. A
range of eloiiters, with appropriate enrichments,
formed the (ides, while tlie centres of the piers led

to a fpacions and magnificent flight of fteps, thirty
-

fivein number, ealy inufcent, and decorated with a

railing of bronze, the exterior part fupporting, at

e'|iial diftances, twilled pillars of bronze and ormolu,
which terminated in highly embdlilbel lamps. Ca-

nopied niches added a confiderable beaut}' to the

landing, the armorial bearings of the crown were

placed in the central front, under a painted arch.

This produced an expreflive effect, wliicii was ftill

heightened by the pleating portion of light, admit-
ted by the windows from an o6tagon lanthorn, raifed

at leaft one hundred feet above the floor, and fup-

ported by circular fpandrels, tauVfitlly embcllifhed

with tracery and other characterise trails of fculp-
ture. Of the two grand doors on the landing, one
the entrance to the drawing room, the other to the

queen's prefence chamber, the arrangement in both

was new, ftriking, and auguft. In the latter, at the

upper end of the apartment, on a throne was raifed

auequellrian figure of king Charles, with the duke
de Hiron on foot; the happieft effort of the pencil of

Vandyke, graced one fide of the chimney-piece.
On the other, a commanding figure of the duke of

Alva difplayed all the energy of Rubens.
In the courfo of this month feveral new agricultu-

ral focieties were formed throughout the kingdom.
" The zeal and perfevtrance," fays Dr. Dickfon,
" with which noblemen and gentlemen engaged in

tdis fubject, ami the liberal and enlarged ft-ale on
which their 'experimental enquiries

have been con-

dticjfd, form no inconfiderabie addition to the nn-

ir.erous other teftimonies of the public fpirit of indi-

viduals among us.;l

The following elegant and philofophical paflage
from the fame writer, will bo read with pleafure by
every Briton that venerates the plough." Among
the moft ftriking features by which the late century
will be rendered memorable in the hiftory of man-

Upper Canada ii fertile in the produce of almoft all forts

of grain, fuch at wheat, rye
and oats. The immenfe lakes

in that country abound with
alj

forts of fi(h, particularly fal-

mon, of the moft delicinui kind, fturgcon, &c. &c. With
to limber, the very mountain! are covered with conti-

kind, the mod prominent and pleating is the un-

paralled progrcfs of the arts and fciences; in which
they have been aided, as well by the public fpirit of

indiriduals, as by the various national cftabli foments
in the different parts of Europe. Info trulv nobU:

an emulation our own country can with confidence

claim a diftingtiilhed place; and among its foremoft

pretenfions mav jnftly advance that of
having ref-

ctied agriculture from the degradation to which it

had been uniformly doomed by being confidered a*

cxclnfivelv the province of the mechanical operator,
and of having elevated this moft antient and valuable
art into an object of liberal and enlightened liudv,
and fcientifie refeareh."

This, indeed, upon cool and mature reflexion,
will apj>car a wonderful epoch in the annals both of
fciencc and of man. The union of the two cliarac-

ters, the man of enlarged and comprehenlivc mind,
of deep and accurate thinking, with the hufband-

maiij the racer tiller of the ground (the former con-
fidered in every civilized age, as the higheft in the

fcale of fociety ; the latter, perhaps as the loweft) was
a novelty worth adding to the lultre even of the eigh-
teenth century. It was not, like cotemporary revo-

lutions, the wild and unjuft abafement of all that was
moft dignified; but the merited exaltation of what
was moft humble; it was not the degradation of the

man of liberal attainments into the coarfencfs of the

ruftic : but the approximation of the ruftic towards
the refinement of the man of liberal attainments ; it

was, in a word, the
precife

contraft of the change,
from what poetry tells of the Arcadian fwains of the

golden age, to the comparatively brutal ignorance
and infenfibility of the fhcpherds of modern times."

Our commercial details differ little in the courfe

of this month from thofc of the lad. It was ftatcd

that government intended to turn its attention in a
confiderable degree to the trade of Canada, as a

fourcc of inexhauftible wealth in its tiOieries and
timber.* The French, who had for fome time oc-

cupied the Meppen, for the purpofe of intercept-

ing the paflage of Knglilh goods from Kmbdcn into

the interior of German}-, on finding that the king of

Prutfia was refolved to proteft the freedom of that

port, withdrew, fo that this valuable inlet of com-
merce was thrown open to all Englifh wares as ufual.

nued forefti of oak, elm, alh, pine, fycamore, beach, <lnf-

nut, walnut, &c. To that a confiderable part of the timbflBfe-

ejuifitc
for the confumption of the Weft India iflaruli might be

fupplifd by Canada, lo little known to this country ; but the

admiration of every traveller that explore* it.

C II A P.
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Eft and Weft India si{fairs Dreadful Hurricane

IIis Majeflifs Ship TheJeusT/ie noted Cap-
tain Blackmail taken feme Account of him-

Total Lofs of the Romney.

WE (hall now proceed to a relation of the events

which occurred in November 1804. A feries

of the Calcutta gazettes arrived in the courfe of this

month; they contained little of general intereft. A
French fquadron of one line of battle Ihip and ihree

fri gales,
in December, 1803, appeared off Fort

Marlborough. On the following morning two of the

frigates proceeded to Poolo Bay, where they de-

firoyed one ffiip and caplured another. The houfe

of the prefident, and the company's pepper gardens
were afterwards burnt by the enemy, and about four

hundred totis of pepper were deftroyed. Thefe

were the only captures and depredations they com-
mitted. A committee was appointed at Fort Wil-

liam on February 16th, 1804, by order of the go-

vernor-general in council, for the purpofe of invef-

tigating and reporting the claims of the European
commiffioned and non-commiflioncd officers, and of

tlie native comimffioncd and non-commiflioned offi-

cers, and fepoys, &c. who were employed under

the command of Captain Charles Chatfield, in the

capture of Chinfurale, in the month of July, 1781.

The following was the distribution :

Curt. Rs. equal to Curt.Rs.

2 Captains each 120

fhares is - - -

6 Lieutenants 70 do.

'2 Serjeant Majors,
4 ditto - - - -

5 Serjeants, 2 do.

10 Subudhrs, 5 do. -

20 Jemindars, 3 do.

55 Havilders and Na-
tive Doftors 1 f do.

997 Noaks, Tindals,

Sepoys, Drum-
mers, Lafcars,

Puckalees and

Bheeflies, \ do.

28,654 13

16,715 4 11

57,309 fb

100,291 13 5

655 2 G 4-5ths 1,910 5 1

477 9 3 2-5ths 2,337 14 5

1,193 15 3 11,939 8 6
716 5 11 l-10th 14,337 6 6

318 C 2 12-55ths 17,511 4 2

159 3 1 l-7th 1,58,715 13 U

Current Rupees - 3,64,393 12

This aft of juftice to a number of individuals,
who had borne all the hardlhips of war with unex-

ampled patience, gave uniyerfal fatisfaftion at home
and abroad ; as it was a proof that their fervices were

not forgotten in the laple of time. It muft be alfo

gratifying to reflect that in the midft of wars and

preparations for wars, the interells of religion were
attended to in that country. The Proteftant chapel
n the Black town, Madras, was confecrated on Sun-

* Tne packet was the Cumberland, flie was lying at anchor

in the read of St. John's, waiting for the mail, when the hur-

day, February the 6th, 180-L The confecratlon

form was read by the Rev. Dr. Kerr, under function

of a fpecial authority, deputed to him for that pur-
pofe, by the archbiffiop of Canterbury. The fen-

tencc feparating the chapel from all propbane and
common ufes, and dedicating it entirely to the wor-

fhip of Almighty God, being pronounced, the fer-

vice of the day began. The chapel was attended

by a numerous congregation of ladies and gentle-
men.

The. Windward ifland experienced a hurricane of
almoft unexampled feverity. It began on the 4th of

September, and continued all that day, and the two

following days. St. Kill's fuffered molt, every vef-
fel there being utterly loft, to the number of ono
hundred and twenty. At Antigua fifty-eight vefiels

befides a packet
* were caft away ; at St. Bartholo-

mew'* fifty; St. Thomas's forty-four, of vv^ich five

were Englifh.
'

The lofs was chiefly of American
veficls. The dreadful effefts of this hurricane was
fo extenfive that Captain ounal, of the brig Age-
nora from Surinam and St. Thomas' to New York,
dated that he was three days in failing through pieces
of the wrecks.

The Admiralty received a letter from Captain
Conway Shipley, dated his Majefty's Ihip CVntaDr,
off Guadaloupe, the 3 1 ft of July, giving an ac-
count of the boats of that ffiip cutting two French

privateers out of Baffeterre roads: this gallant action
was performed in the face of a heavy fire or' grape
fliot and mufquetry from the batteries and troops on
the beach. One of the privateers had sixty-five
men on board, mod of whom were killed .by the
Centaur's party, or drowned.

Accounts were received of the hurricane which his

Majefty's ffiip the Thefeus of .feventy-four guns,
Captain Edward Hawker, encountered in the Weft
Indies, from the 4th to the 15lh of Seplember, in

company with L'Hercule, of feventy-four guns,
Captain B. D. Dunn. Throughout the whole of
this affecting ftruggle for the prefervation of life,

every exertion of nautical (kill, activity and perlb-
nal exertion was reforted lo and chcarfully borne by
the officers and men. On the approach of the ftoriii,

every precaution was taken to put the ihip in fuch a
ftate as to diminiffi the power of the winds and the

waves; notwithstanding all thefe endeavours, on the
6th of September the main-top maft was blown away,
and in its fall carried away the top-fail yard, the jolly

boat, which was hoifted up to the ftern, and the cut-
ter on the itarboard quarter were wafficd away. The
ffiip made much water, fo that the hands were kept
at the pumps. The t\vo after-mod chain pumps
broke, and became entirely ufelefs, as alfo one of
the hand-pumps on the mam deck, after which the
water gained faft on the other pumps. There were

ricane commenced. The aflefting fituation of the ftip during
forty-eight hours of danger and anxiety, cannot bu expreffed.

five
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five feet water in the hold, and not the leaft appear-
ance of the hurricane abating. Fourteen of the

foremoft and attermoft of the guns were thrown

overboard, in order to cafe and lighten the fhip ;

foon after this the main trufles gave way, and the

yard fwang tremendoufly from fide to fide with

every roll; attempts were made to lafli it to the

mart, but it was impodible to be done. The chain

plates foon after gave way, the mainmaft went over-

board to windward, clofe by the deck, and the

iiiizen-maft fliared the fame fate to leeward. On
the 7th the forcmaft, after being fprung in two or

three places by feveral fucccflive and tremendous

rolls, went overboard to windward, leaving a piece
of about fifteen feet ftanding on the deck, which
foon after fell down on the forecaftle ; the foreftays
were obliged to be cut away immediately, to fave

the bowfprit ; ever}- hand that could he fparcd was

employed to clear tlie wreck from the pumps ; great

part of the wreck having fallen on the belt bower

anchor, the latter was
obliged

to be cut away to get
rid of the former. The tiller was now found to be

fprung; the water gained fa ft upon the pumps;
burnt feveral blue lights to L'Hercule during the

night, which were not anfwercd by her. At mid-

night there were five feet fix inches water in the

(hip, and from the motion it was with difficulty that

the men could hand to the pumps. On the 8th,

got the pump* for the ftrft time fince the hurricane ;

feveral hands were lent down into the well, and
cleared it of an hnmcnfc quantity of ("and and rub-

biih. The ftorm at length began to fublido ; made
the fignal for Captain Dunn to enquire into the (late

of L'Hercule; found her by his report nearly as

bad as the Thefeus, with the exception of the quan-
tity of water made by the latter. The 9th, 10th,

llth, and 12th, were employed in pumping, rig-

ging, &c. and on the 15tn anchored in Port Royal
harbour, L'Hercule in company.
The plague in Malaga, which had committed

fuch ravages in that quarter, extended its baleful

influence to Gibraltar, and intereltcd the feelings of

every individual in the Britilli nation. It was intro-

duced there by twenty Spaniards, wiio had fled from

Malaga ; foon after their arrival twelve of them

died, and the
proprietor

of the p rein ills they oc-

cupied, with all his family, foon followed. On the

13th of .September 1804, wlien the firit alarm was

given, in conic- jttencu of feveral fudden deaths in

one quarter of the town, it appeared on examina-
tion that there were few families, in which more
than one hail been attacked by this contagious fever ;

and the furgeun who attended them gave it as his

opinion,
that the difeatc was of an infectious and

highly alarming nature; an opinion which was fe-

verely reprobated at the time, but which fatal ex-

pcnenee evinced to be too true. Ou the 15th of
tlic lame mouth the Catholic prielt publicly de-

( N-TINUAT10N. NO. XVII.

clared, that thofe who died of the fever had all thn

fymptoms of the Malaga dififemper,
which ho had

often witnefled. On the 20th, the deaths had en
creafed gradually to feventeen daily ; and tiotwith-

ftanding upwards of twelve different inftartces had
then occurred, by feveral

people dying of the dif-

order in the fame family, full the idea of contagioh
was run down, and reprobated when any one dared
to fugged fueh opinion.

Moft people, however, now began to be ferioufly
alarmed, and to truft to the evidence of tln-ir fenfes;
and as they faw no effectual fteps taken for cheeking
the contagion, numbers began to flv from the place
in all directions. Large fmns were offered to vefll-ls

by the wealthy inhabitants, to convey thrm away.
Some got to the Barbary coaft, and many others

took to the livrng in craft on the water. A cordon of

troops was at firft placed round the town, but the

delpair of the inhabitants was fo
great,

as every
perfon felt hitnfelf as it were under fentcnce of

death, that it was found impofEble then, of courfe
it was withdrawn. The Jews were the principal
fufterers, for want of clcanlincfs and precaution.
The deaths were averaged at nearly ninety per day ;

on one day one hundred and fourteen were buried.

Medical men were cowfulted, and every meafure
that they could fuggeft to diminilh the mortality,

adopted. A lazaretto was erected on the neutral

ground, when: the fick poor was removed as fpcedily
as polh'ble, and every attention paid to them.

Among the Britilh, a committee of five were chofeti

to atom the government in applying the moll likely
means towards the

promotion of the public health,

.relieving
the iliftrefled, burying the dead, &c. Bills

of health were ordered to be iffued, and, by way
of purifying the air, the guns in the line wall

round the town were ordered to be fired three times
a day. The fymptoms of this terrible difordcr,

were, the patient, without any previous warning,
was generally attacked with a flight giddinefs, im-

mediately followed by a feverc hcad-ach, with acute

pains, darting inwards to the orbits of the eyed.
The eyes became red, watery, and inllamed, and
feemea almoft to ftart from their fockc-ts ; the nulfc

hard and quick, commonly one hundred and
thirty

in a minute, followed by great debility, pains in tlie

loins, and violent cramps in the legs, witli opprcf-
fion at the brcuft and ftupnr: all thcfe fymptOOH
rapidly increafed, and generally proved fatal on
the third or fourth day, and fumctimes in twelve

hours, if not checked by proper treatment.

From the ftrong apparent dctcrmina' on of t'm

difeafe to the head, the faculty at firft had recourfe

to bleeding, which generally proved
fatal

; ;LS, wh re

it fubdued the fever, the patient often expired fud-

denly, when thought out of danger. The molt fuc-

celst'iil mode of treatment at lirll was a ftr.mg dofe

of glue and culomcl, combined uitli ua iq lal quan-
5 2 titj
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tity of jalap, or rhubarb, the inftant the patient
wns attacked, to which the fever generally yielded

in a few hours ; and afterwards calomel, with anti-

monials adminiftered in finaller quantities, rarely
failed in a complete refloration of health. In pur-
fuance of this plan, this dreadful peltilence

was at

length fubdued, and every precaution taken to pre-
vent the recurrence of it.

Captain H. W. Pearfe, of his majefty's floop Hal-

cyon, off Gibraltar Bay, informed the lords of the

Admiralty that on the 20th of September, after a

chafe of eight hours, inceffantly, pulling, and boats

towing againft a ftrong current, he captured L' Kfpe-

rance, French privateer of Nice, pierced for twelve

guns, but only ten mounted, of different calibres,

from twenty-fours to twelves, having on board fifty-

four men. The captain added,
" I beg leave to

mention to your lord ill ips, (he is the fame privateer
that captured the Swift cutter, Fortitude merchant

brig, and three letters of marque, belonging to

Gibraltar : fhe is the longeft, and beft equipped of

the kind I have yet feen."

Having mentioned what was worthy of account
in our diftant feas,. our next bufinefs with refpect to

our navy is to notice what happened at home.
On the 20th of November, the Gazette contained a

letter from Captain Hancock, of his majefty's floop
the Cruifer, dated off Yarmouth, This gallant

officer, in purfuance of the orders which he had
received from the lords of the- Admiralty to watch
the movements of the enemy in the ports of Oftend

and Flufliing ; and being on the 1 6th of the fame
month clofe in with Oftend, in five fathoms water,
with the floop under his command, and the gun
brigs Bold and Ann, and Florence cutter, obferved

a ftrange fajl (landing in fliore. Captain Han-
cock immediate wore, and made all fail in chafe,
which continued during the whole day; and as

the ftranger difplayed much fkill and ability in

all his manoeuvres, he tried our veffels in every

point of failing with various fuccefs, fometimes

gaining on our floop, and our floop in turn veer-

ing him, for a run of nincty-feven miles by the

log; during the latter part of the chafe the wind
frefhened coufiderably, but this did not give the

advantage expe6ted, as he preferved his diflance

* Blackman was in one part of his life a player, and afted

with considerable applaufe on the theatre at DunUirk
;
but at

h<: breaking out of the revolution, finding ihat ihc playhoufe
was but linle frequented, and the war with England loon after

following, knowing fomething of nautical affairs, he engaged,
with fome others, to try his fortune by privateering, in which
he was fo fuccefsful, that he launched two carriages, and
lived in an elegant houfe, in the Bafleville, and was looked

fcpon as one of the principal merchants in that quarter. At
the time he was captured he was about forty years of age,
well m;jde, tall, in his manners genteel, and had received a
liberal education, and of good abilities. This was the third

time of his being .made a phlbner by the Englifh. He was at

till a quarter before five A. M. when both his top*
mafts went av.-ay ; he then attempted a mafterly ma-
nceiivre to- el'capo, which the hafe, the durknefs of
the night, and the lee tide, gave him a fair profpcft
of fuceeding in, by clewing up his remaining fails,
and coming inftantly to an anchor, although in

twenty-five fathoms water, in hopes he fhould be

paffed unperceived, or that he fhould get to the
leeward. Although Captain Hancock was not aware
to the full extent of this accident, he never loft

fight, but foon after came up with him, and or-

dered three guns to be fired into the enemy, who
appeared to be a large armed brig, with nine ports
on a fide; and, when on the point of being hailed

preparatory to giving him a broadfide, he called

out, begging the cruizer not to fire, as he had
itruck. On boarding, it turned out to be the- daring
Captain Blackman, fo well known during the late

and prefent war in thofc teas*. The veflel he com.",

nianded proved to be Le Contre, admiral Majou,
French privateer brig, quite new ; it was her fiili

cruize, pierced for eighteen, and mounting feven-

teen guns of different calibres, manned with eighty-
four men, French, Dunes, Swedes, and Americans ;

had been out eighteen days from Dunkirk, and in

that time had captured different vefl'els.

It now devolves on us to Hate the total lots of the-

Romney, of fifty guns. This fine veflel failed fro a

Yarmouth, laden with bullocks,vegetables, &c. tor the

blockading fleet off the Texel
;

and (he had all

the letters for the fleet, befides trunks and parcels
for moft of the officers, every perfon looked out
with impatience for her arrival. On ths 2'ld of

November, the Alert cutter returned from recon-

noitering the mouth of the Texel, and brought
with her the matter's mate of the Romney, and
thirteen men, fhe had picked up on a raft the night
before. This f.id difafter lo<>k place on the fouth

Haak fand, five miles weft of the Texel.. This uiv-

fortunate accident originated with the Romney mif-

taking three American fhips, wrecked the night
before on the Haak fand, for part of our Texei fleet

at anchor; nor was the miftake difcovered till tlie

fliip ftruck, as the weather was very thick, an<(

blowing hard, with rain. A tribute of gratitude is

due to the admiral, officers, and tbe crews of the

one time a fmuggler, and in that line gained a perfect know-

ledge of the Englifh veffels and tliecoafts. In order the better

to delude the traders, he had his vefltl painted after the man-
ner and ftile of our large fiihing veflels ; and the few hands he

chofe to expole upon deck, were equipped as filhermen : on

coming; along-fide any velTel he defigned to make a prize of,

he boldly jumped on board, and afked if they wanted any
fifli (having generally fome with him as a blind) when he had
an opportunity of obferving their force, which, if inferior to

his, he had only to call his men from below to take poffeffion
of the prize, frequently without noife, or buflle, or the firing

of a gun.

Dutch
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Dutch men of war in the Texcl, who fcnt out five

launches, with a flag of truce, to the wreck, at the

hazard of their lives ; they approached the Rom-
ncv, and bv their humane exertions, the Jives of

three hundred Britilh feamoa were laved.

C H A P. XXVI.

Seizure of Sir George Rumbold, the Rrili/h Mi-

mjler. Rcitfons afligncd by the French for that

Acl of Violence. Remonjtrance of the Englijli
Court on the Oecajion.

IN
the relation of the extraordinary events which

occurred in the times of which we are now treat-

ing, we have to record one unexampled perhaps
in the page of hiftorv. In all ages, and in all

nations, barbarous and civilized, the perfon
of an

umbail'ador wns cloathed witli inviolability ; and it

was expected if the French (hould violate all the laws

of nations, that tlwv would at Jean, have refpeftcd
this. What then mult have been the furprize -of

thole who indulged this opinion to learn, that on the

night of the 25th of October a detachment of

I- rench troops, confiding of two hundred and fifty

men, commanded by General Frere, landed from
three boats on the Hamburgh territory, a part of

the detachment, to the amount of eighty men, un-

der the conduS of two guides, tt> Grendel*, the

country feat of Sir George Rumbold, the Bntiih

charge d'affaires for Hamburgh. Sir George had
refided there for fome time; his only attendants

were a male and a female fervant. Having heard a

knock at the door, he got out of bed to learn what
was the matter, when he immediately perceived that

the houfe was iurroundcd by foldiers, who initantly
ruflied in and took him prifoner. All his papers
were feized and carried oil', and Sir George having
been conducted in a carriage to the bunks of the

Kibe, whence he was conveyed to Paris, and lodged
as a prifoner in the Temple. The prefumplive
caufc of this am (t may be collected from the fol-

lowing order of the French government, under which
it was executed.

"
Paris, Sept. 30.

MINISTRY of GENERAL POLICE.

The Senator, Mini/Iff of General Police of the

Empire, Grand Officer of the Legion of Ho-
nour, Kc. Kc. to Marjlial Sfrnadotte, General in

Chief of the Army of Hanover.

"
I have material

proofs,
M. Marflial, that the

EngliOi agent, Rumbold, at Hamburgh, follows the

fyticm of efpionage, and of machinations which

have already excited the indignation of Europe
againft Drake and Spencer Smith ; and it is evident.
that the circular letter of Lord Hawkefbury, in con-

fequence of the confpiracies difcovered of thefe two
wretches, that the Britifh government has dared to

avow, and reduce even to a
fyftem, that of con-

fpiracies on the part of its minifters, accredited to
allied or neutral powers. Thefe minifters are thus,
as it were, conftituted confpirators, and placed out
of the law common to civilized nations. The ex-

pill's order of his majcfty the emperor, is, that

M. Rumbold fhall be fcized, and that you make
furo of all the papers which may be found in his

houfe. I invite you in confcquence, M. M arllial, to

take all the neceflary uieafures for Ufa moil prompt
execution of this operation. " FOUCHE."

Thefollowing State. Pifper will preclude the Xeeef-

ceffity of am/ ObfervaHotU on this Outrage of
diplomatic Privilege. It is a Copy of the Com-
viunication u'fn'ek the Britiflt Court directed to

Mr. Jackjon, our Minijler at the Court of Berlin,
to prefent to the Minijler of his Prujjian Ma-

" His majefty has received advice of an unex-

ampled a6t of violence, committed at Hamburgh,
on the perfon of Sir George Rumbold, his minilter,
to the government of that city, who was lei zed in

his own houfe, during the night of the 25th of Oc-
tober, by a detachment of French foldiers, and car-

ried off, together with tlie documents relating to hi*

million.
" After the repeated proofs, which the conduct of

the French government has afforded, of its abfolutc

contempt for every obligation of the law of nations,
his majefty cannot be

furprifed
at the enormity of

fucli outrage on the territory of a feeble and dc-

fencelefs ftate.
" But his majefty owes it not only to himfelf, and

to the refpeftable and unfortunate citv, whole rights
have been more immediately attacked, but alfo to

his relations with the reft of Kuropo, and to the dig-

nity of every power, that ftill retains the delire and
the means to pivfcrve its independence, not to de-

lay a moment his folemn proleli agaiuft fo atrocious

an aggrellion." Were it pollible for fuch an aft to be rendered

ftill mord infulting and more horrible, it would be by
the explanation which is underftood to have been

given of it by the French redden tat Hamburgh, viz.

' That it had taken place in confequence of an order

from the head of the police at Paris, directed to the

commandant of the forces at Hanover.'
" His majcfty is convinced, that there will not br

a fingle power on the continent, which can remain.

infenftble to the confequcnces of a mcafurc, that in

* Grendel it a fmall collection of country houfei, not far frc-n the Hamburgh gate.
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'its principle, and by its example, immediately
threatens every court which may be within the reach

of the French armies, and that at the fame time

tends to the deftru&ion of the facred rights of every
neutral territory, to the extinction of the ufual com-
munications between independent dates, and to the

total annihilation of the privileges of diplomatic mi-,

nifters, hitherto recognifed and refpe&ed in all ages,-
and by all nations."

. The communications which his majefty's mi-

nifters abroad were directed to prefent to the mi-

nifters of the courts at which they refided, were va- .

ried according^ to the circumftances of the refpec-
tive relationapf thofe courts with the Germanic em-

pire. The following paragraph is attached to the

note delivered to the Pruffian minifter.
" His Pruffian majefty unqucftionably will not

only participate in the fentiments which muft be
common to every fovereign; but tlie vicinity of his

dominions, and his fit nation, both as director of the
circle of Lower Saxony, and as guarantee of the

Germanic constitution, will induce him to feel a

deep and peculier intereft in this unparalleled tranf-

a&'ion. His mayfly cannot therefore allow himielf
to entertain a moment's doubt that his Pruffian ma-

jefty will fecond and enforce, in the molt effectual

manner, the reprefentations which have been made
by the Senate of Hamburgh for the immediate re-

leafe of his majefty's minifter, and will further fee

the urgent neceffity of taking fiich meafures as may
be beft calculated to obtain from the French govern-
veminent a public reparation adequate to the heinous
nature of the indignity, and may alfo prevent for

the future, the repetition of outrages, which threaten
to deftroy the remaining diftinciions of civilized

Europe.
"

Downing-Jlreet, Nov. 5, 1804."

The only effect of this circular letter was to call

.forth equivocal anfwers from the different courts to

which it was addrefl'ed. Sir George Rumbold, how-
ever, was releafed from his confinement, and on the
18th of November he arrived in London. Here the

matter refted.

* Breft is the naval depot, or arfenal belonging to France,
on the fide of the Atlantic, or as it might, perhaps, wiih truth
be added, throughout the whole of its territory ; is fituated in

jat.48.
23. N. long. 42. 25. W. of Greenwich

; N. W. lies the
ifland of Uftiant, between which and the coaft are a number
of ir'ocks and fmall iflands, which would render the paffage of
a fleet between that and the main extremely difficult and dan-

gerous. Almoft at the entrance of Breft harbour are two
bays, nearly oppofite to each other

;
that to the northward,

called Bertheaumc Road ; that to- the feuthward, Camaret
Bay. The whole of the coaft is extremely well fortified, and
defended by innumerable batteries; the harbour is capacious,
and the port furnimed with immenfe magazines for che recep-
tion of naval ftores of every kind. The rope yards are ex-
tenfive. The (lore houfes, the docks, and every other necef-

4fary convenience and ereftion for the equipment of a fleet,

CHAP. XXVII.

Dome/lie Affairs. Blockading Syjlem. Account of
Brtjl Harbour. Cantonments of our Troops for
Winter. Launch of the llibernia Ship of War,
Jhmenjions, Tonnage. Lord Mayor's Day.
Speech of the Chief'Baron to his L'ordJIrip.Fete.
to the Volunteer Craven Legion. Sunday Schools.

Plowing Ma tch. Manufattorics.

HAVING
now taken a view of our colonial af-

fairs, our domeftic concerns naturally claim
our attention ; thofe of a public nature are of courfe
entitled to the lead. Our blockading fquadron off
Breft* maintained their ftation with afteadinefs and
naval (kill that reflefted the higheft honour on the
officers and men.

It is almoft unneceffary to obferve, that from the
Mate of the Continent, it was abfolutely neceflary
that every preparation fhould be made at home to

put the nation in a ftate of fecurity, fo as to fet the
threats of the foe at defiance, and confequently to
trace the patriotifm and martial genius of the na-

tion, and the talents of adminiftration in the con-
duct of affairs that demanded more than an or-

dinary degree of intellectual exertion. We have
traced thefe exertions from month to month, and
fhall continue to do fo in the courfe of our hiftory.
In this purfuit, the firft point that claims our atten-
tion is an Official Paper that was iflued in the fe-

veral brigades and corps taking up their canton-
ments for the winter ; it was dated head-quarters,
Canterbury, Nov. 1, 1804. The leading order ran
in thefe words :

"
Every corps will continue to con-

fider itfelf as liable as to be called upon at the
fhorteft notice to move, or change its fituation ; and

commanding generals, or commanders of regiments,
will refpeftively give the requifite orders and in-
ftructions to that end, that no hindrance or obftacles

may arife on a fudden emergency; and with this

view it is particularly enjoined, that officers are not

permitted to be abfent from their quarters but by
proper authority, according to the known rules of

have been rendered as perfeft, probably, as human ingenuity
and the liberal expenditure of an immenfe fum could effect ;

the town itfelf is extremely well fortified, according to the

fyftem of Vauban. Thofe who wifli to enter the bay of Breft,
may run along the coaft on either fide with fafety, but not

through the wind channel, on account of the rocks called the

Fillets, as are only perceptible at low water ; as alfo of one
called the Mingan, which, except at high water, is always
above the furface. Thofe who come from the northward,
Ihould keep along the north coaft, carefully ; but fuch as run
in from the fouthward, (hould, in the fame manner, keep along
the Camaret fide, keeping the caftle of Breft always in fight.
Without the point of Pentateuch, when the two fteep points
which keep dole together on the coaft to the eaft of Cameret,
are made, and the "cattle of Breft is loft behind the point of

Pentateuch, a veffel is in danger of being on the Fiitew.

the
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he fervicc ; and that a regular attendance at tin pa-
rades, as well as other duties of the regiment, are

on no account to be
difpenfed

with. The different

flations of the commanding generals were then fpe.
cified ; namely, Dover, Deal, Canterbury, Alh-

ford, Fcveriham, Ofpurge, Chatham,. &c.
As every circumftance that relates to the navy

defervedly finds a ready acceptance witli the Kng-
lifli reader, the following, perhaps, may not be

deemett unworthy of a place in thi> department of
our hiftory. On t vie 20th of November 1804, the

ilibcrnia, of one hundred and twenty guns, was
launched from Plymouth Dock. As (lie was the

largeft man of war ever bui!t in England, and of
the greateft force

; and as it is hoped that (he will

be tliftinguifbed in our naval annals a"d do ho-
nour in particular to the name (he bears, we (hall

annex the dimcnOons, tonnage, &c. of this floating
fortefs.

. Guns, 32, 24, 18, and I'-pounders 120 guns.
Length of keel - 1<;7 feet.

Length from figure head to the taffrel 241

Length of gun deck - '201

Extreme breadth - -;-.< 53
Ditto depth .... go
Ditto hold .... <2'2

Tonnage -
',

,, . - 2,499 tons.

In our domeftic affairs, whatever concerns the
rank and importance of the city of London, has

confefl'edly a decided claim ; a foreign writer (M.
Miil'en) fays,

" that in his day three of the grandcft

fpectaclcs in Etirope were the inauguration of the

pope, the marriage of the doge of Venice to the

Adriatic, and the lord mayor's fliow in London.
This laft, amidft all the viciflitudes of time and

public opinion, has maintained, and we truii will

continue to maintain, its original fplendour. This
folemn inveftiturc of the city Prajtor took place as

ufual on the 9th of November, in this year. As it

was ufhcrcd in and accompanied with all ti.<: wonted
ceremonies on this occafion, it is merely mentioned
with a view of introducing a few paffagcs from lord

chief baron Macdonald's fpeech to the lord mayor
eleft, Peter Pert-hard, Efq. which, to the generality
of our readers, will point out in a certain degree
the importance of this higb office.

" My LORD,
" The truft repofed in thofe who hold your fitun-

tion, is one of the highcft importance : for you muft
be fenfible how mucli the peace, trancjiiility, and

good order of the whole country depend upon the

prelenation of good order in the metropolis. Any
commotion or diforder in the city of London, muft

materially affect the peace and prol'perity of the

farthi ft corners of the empire. Your lordmip mult
.-ill'o l)c fenfible of tin- ul'e which corporations are in-

tended by the laws to ferve. It is to picl'crve the

CONTINUATION No. XVII.

conftitution unimpaired in Church and State, and
to difcourage fanciful innovations. For this pur-

Eofe
very cor.fiderable privileges have been con-

:rred upon different corporations, particularly that
of London. You alfo know the difficulties of your
fituation, and ho-.v much they muft be fmoothed by
your good intentions. For

precipitancy and ralh-
nefs generally lead to the greateft mifchk:fs. Thu
city of London has been delivered to yon in peace,
profpcrity, loyalty, and happinefs. That you will

delverit to your fucceflbr in a ftatc equally happy,
we have the ftrongeft affurance from the long tried

refpe&ability which you have carried with you
from a private ftaiion, and from the

taints and fide-

lity of thole who furround you."
Perhaps it is not faying too much that the do-

moftie part of Englifti hiitory is -diftinguifhcd by
features very different from thofe of other countries
in the fame department. Even our national enter-
tainments on many occafions are worthy of com-
memoration, when a fpirit of patriotifm wings the

glafs, and adds a zeft to the convivialities of the
focial board. Under this defcription it is prefumed
that we may rank the following. On Friday the
16th of November a grand Fete was given by Lord
Ribblefdale, at Gifbornc Park, in Yorkfhire, to the
officers and friends of the CRAVEN LEGION of vo-
lunteers, of which his lordmip was colonel. All
the principal families in the neighbourhood were in-
vited to a ball and fupper. The fine Gothic lodge
at the entrance into the park, and the approaches
to the houfe, were lighted, and guards mounted.
The fuite of apartments leading to the ball room,
were fitted up with great magnificence and tafte.
The dining room, a fpacious lofty dome, richly and
elegantly adorned in ftucco, lighted by a Grecian
luftre from the centre of the cupola, and on this oc~,
cafion by a fplendid ftar of variegated lamps, with
the complimentary initials C. L. (Craven L gion.)
The merry dance, with all kinds of the choice.fi re-

frclhments, continued till near twelve o'clock, when
the company fat down to a molt fumptuous enter-
tainment. A vafl abundance of game, and a pro-
fufion of ;dl feafonablc rarities, that either the town
or country could

fiipply,
were ferved up with the

greatoft tafte, and enjoyed with that fenfible warmth
of glee and harmony, which refined manners and
reciprocal affections only can excite.

In the din of war, and tumultuous conflict of

public opinion and jarring intcreft, it is plcafant to
reflect that the interefis of religion were not for-

gotten. In the courfe of this month it appeared from
the half yearly report of the "

Society for the fup-
poit of Sunday fchools in the counties of Kngland
and Wales," that from the commencement of the

inliilution, the fociety IDS afforded aid, either in

books or money, to two t'.'ouland throe linn. I red and

twenty-nine fctuo's, containing one hundred rmd fix

6 A thoufand
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thoufand eight hundred and eighty-four fcholars,

for whole uf'e they have distributed eight hundred

and ninety- two thoufand eight hundred and fifty-

eight fpelling books, forty-four thoufand five hun-

dred and feventeen tenements, and fix thoufand

fevcn hundred and one bibles, befides a fum of

4,122/. Us. 3d. granted for the payment of fuch

teachers in thofe fchools as required pecuniary re-

wards. Sixty-four men fchools were eftablilhed in

the preceding half year.
From the cultivation of the miiid it is natural to

proceed to the cultivation of the foil, and as emulation

is the foul of the one as well as the other, we need

fcarcely fay that both have been found of the

greateft advantage. It is in England only that the

plough is a candidate for public trophies. In this

month the premiums offered by the Farmer's Club

at Naibeth, in Pembrokefhire, were ploughed for on

the farm of J. II. Foley, Efq. of Ridgeway, on a

piece of old ley, that had not been broken up for

upwards of fifty years ; each plowman having a

pair of horfes without a driver. Perhaps, a more

amufing, interesting, and a more gratifying theme
of reflexion, could not be exhibited ;

and as fuch

it is merely mentioned. Thofe who excelled were
rewarded in proportion to their merit, and thofe

who failed were cheered with the hopes of future

fuccefs. A fummary of the principal manufactures

of Great Britain, in the month of which we are

now treating, may be confidered as worthy of re-

cord :

Annual value. Perfons employed.

& *

Woollen
Leather
Cotton
Silk -

Linen and flax

Hemp
Paper
Glafs

Potteries

Iron, tin, and lead

Copper and brafs

Steel plating, &c.

15,5OO.OOO
10,500,000

9,500,000

2,700,000
2,000,000
1 ,500,000
900,000

1,500,000

2,000,000
10,000,000

3,500,000

4,000,0000

425,042
241,818
322,140
60,000
60,000
35,000
30,000
36,000

45,000
200,000
60,000

70,000

CHAP. XVIII.

Eajt Indies. Inflexions. Gallant Action between
an Englijh Cruifer, and a French Privateer.

State of sljfairs in Ceylon.

WE are now come to the laft month of the

year 1804. In the outfet it is pleafing to

reflect, that when dates, founded in all the wifdom
of antiquity, apparently infured by. fucceffive dy-

4

nafties, hereditary prejudices, and religious fentiv

ments, were diffolving into their primary elements,
and yielding to the aimoft irrefiftible influx of revo-

lutionary opinion enforced by arms, that the Britilh

empire remained unmoved like a pyramid deeply in-

ferted in a rock, and that the integrity of the united

kingdom, with all its colonial appendages, were
maintained and ftrengthcned in fuch a manner as to-

bid defiance to the furrounding ftorm. In purfu-
ance of our plan., we fhall begin with the Eaft..

The fyftem of policy adopted in the government
of that country, and unfortunately purfued, gav$-
to thofe who turned their attention to its tranfac-

tions, and who could look into " the feeds of

time," little hopes of the continuance of a peace in

that empire. The native princes were jealous of
each other, and he that courted the favour of the

Britifh government was fure to be viewed, with in-

creafed diftruft by the reft ; fo that all confidence,,
which is the foul of treaty, was out of. the queftion*
We hope, however, experience will teach the coun-
cils of this country that wifdom, which will lead,

to the extinction of thofe jealoufies ; and that the
true interefts of all will be confulted in fuch a man-
ner, fo as to render the magnanimity and juftice of the
Britifh nation paramount to every other confidera-
tion.

On Saturday the 8th of December the purfer of
the Tigris arrived at the India Houfe : feveral let-

ters were received by the fame conveyance. The
intelligence brought by thefe letters was, that the
diftricis ceded by the late Nizam to the Mahratta
ftates had been rcftored, in confequence of the new
arrangements refulting from the late war ; and fe-

veral crores of rupees had been paid to the reftored

Nizam, as an indemnity for the revenues of thofe

provinces while in the hands of the Mahrattas. The
Tigris brought an account of a very gallant aftion
between an Englifh crtiifer, the.Wilhelmina, and a

large French privateer, in the Indian feas.

The Wilhelmina, Captain Lambert, mounting
eighteen nine-pounders, and having on board one
hundred and twenty men, cruifing off Trincomalee,
on the 1 1th of April 1804, fell in with an enemy's
veflel off Friar's Hood, which bore down to attack
him. The enemy had thirteen ports on each fide,
and appeared a very fuperior failer; but the gal-

lantry of Britifh tars was never known to give way
to the foe, even when her force and equipment
doubled our own. The enemy reconnoitered the
Wilhelmina by going three or four times completely
round her. She then commenced a warm clofe ac-

tion, which was kept up with great fpirit an hour
and a half. The Wilhelmina had at this time her

fore-top-maft fhot away, and nearly the whole of her

rigging damaged, when ihe poured a complete
broadfidc into her antagonift, which caufed her to

bear up, and iland away. Captain Lambert had
twelva
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men wounded, and one hilled. From the

defcription of the enemy's (hip, it was found to he
the Pfyche, tlic velVel that captured the Admiral

.

Alpin. She received confiderable damage in the

action. The Frenchman mounted twenty- lix twelvc-

])onnders on her main deck, twelve twenty-four
pound cannonades on her quarter deck and fore-

eaftle, and two cohorns in her poop. The engage-
ment was at half cable's length diftance. The fc-

<ond captain, two lieutenants, and thirty men, wore
killed on board the Pfyche, together with thirty-
fcven officers and men badly wounded.
The Ceylon Gazette of the 18th of April 1804,

brought intelligence from Batticalloa, that on the
27th ult. a large body of the enemy, confiding of
one hundred and eleven Malays, ten gun Lafcars,

eighteen Caffres, and upwards of three thoufand
armed Candians, entered that province, and ad-

vanced to Nay Patamona. Lieutenant Arthur John-

ion, commandant of the fort, went out immedi-

ately to meet them, with part of the garrifon ; but

they did not wait his arrival, and fled with pre-
cipitation beyond their own limits, not having time
to commit any eflcntial depradations. Thirty-fix
of the above-mentioned Malays, and fix Bengal
Lafears, who were of the number of thofe taken at

Candy, came over to us, and reprefented the whole
Candian country in a ftate of great mifery and ter-

ror. This mifery and terror was daily encreafing,
and all preparations made by the Candian govern-
ment, for a general invafion of the Britiih pro-
vinces, completely frufl rated by the fpiriled in-

curfions lately made into their own territories. Se-

veral of their gHrrifons had been furprizeil, and

great quantities of grain and cattle brought down
in fafety to Putlain, and what could not be carried

off was deftroyed. All the grain in Bovillam, that

populous and fertile country, to the amount of

fight hundred thoufand parraks, was burnt. On
the 19th ult. Captain Andrew Macpherlbn, of the

Madras volunteers, entered the Candiun province
of Saftregam, from Nambepane ; and Lieutenant

Ro(li,of the Malays, the province of the four Cork's,
from Aerfavalla, and met near Alavettaon the 19th,

having completely deftroyed all the provifions which
were collected, and dei'olated the whole country
which lay on our frontiers, between the rivers of

Columbo and Cattnra.

The (irft Adigaar had, about the fame time, pro-
ceeded with a very coniiderable force from Ba-

tooghcdore to Colonna, with the intention of in-

vading the province of Malura, but retreated pre-

cipitately, on the approach of Captain Mudge, com-
mandant of the garrifon of Matura ; who, pafling
the Candian limits, laid wade the whole Colonna
Corle, and returned to his ftation on the inthinlt.

It is much to be lamented that the conquefts of

Unions mould be iraced only in delegation, and

that the unoffending inhabitants of a country mould
pay fo dearly for the ambition of a few leaders.
The Englim having once fliewn their invincibility,
fhould refort to means, perhaps better calculated
than the fn-ord, to convince the natives that it was
the wim of our government that they fhould live

happily
under. We fincerely hope that fuch means

ill not beWl left untried. The Candians are, it is

true, in a ftate of nature, but ftill they are men,
and as fuch fufceptible of gratitude and kind ufagc.
The Diana merchant (hip, which arrived at Portf-

mouth on the 14th of December from Barhadocs,
brought an account of a gallant aftiou which had
been fought between three Weft Indiamen, and a
large French privateer.
The Ceres, Captain Bcresfield, of three hundred

and feventy-two tons, eighteen guns, and thirty-
fix men ; and the Penelope, Captain Hobinfon, of
two hundred and twenty-five tons, lixteeu guns,
and twenty-two men, both belonging to alderman

Rowcroft, of the city of London, reudezvoufed at

Cork, fome time in the preceding month, with thu
intention of failing along with the Weft India fleet,
under convoy of the Princefs Charlotte frigate ; but,
to their mortification, they found that the fleet had

quitted that
port on its voyage a day or two before.

Thefe vcflels met at Cork the Thetis, Captain
Mounley, of Lancafter, which, like themfelves, had
been difappointed of convoy. The Thetis con-
fifled of two hundred and ninety tons, and carried

nine-pounders, and thirty men; they agreed to-

purfuc their voyage in company with each other,

frothing material occurred on their paflage, till they
arrived within a day's fail of Barbadocs, when

they
perceived at a diftance a firange fail bearing towards

them; this was on the 7th of November. The
headmoft (hip concluding it was an enemy, flaek-

ened fail, to fuiFer her companions to come up, that

they might place themfelves in an advantageous
lituation for action. On the veflel wearing them

they perceived her to be a large privateer, and that

(he was determined to attack them. The Ceres
bore down to meet her, and received the firft broad-
tide ; the privateer being well manned, and witli

<'\pert ll-anun, (lie was ibon in a lituation to pour
into her a fccond broadlide ; when the captain of
the Thetis ((he being a light (hip) perceiving tl )e

(ituutiou of her companion, ran his lliip with great

gallantry between the privateer and the Ceres, and
received the whole of her broadlide. The IV-

nelope now joined in the action, and the battle be-

caine dcf|>erate. The merchantmen got their guns
to bear upon the enemy, and was loon convinced of

the great imprcllion their fire made upon him, by
the appearance of his rigging, &c. The privateer

finding himfelf lo roughly handled, at length tacked

about, and made all the fail he could to get away ;

they however, willing to follow up the advantage
they
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they had gained, cave chace, and the enemy, be-

ing foniewnat crippled, they foon came up with him,
wl en the aftion was renewed, and a running fight

kept up for fome time, during wliich the three mer-
chantmen peppered the privateer, that her fore-

mall, mizen-maft, and bowfprit, were all carriccl

awav, and there was every reafon to fuppofe great

Slaughter had been made among the crew. Our
fhips alfo fuftaincd fome damage, and loft a few men.
When the privateer found lie could no longer make
any way, he Jay to, and in that fituation ftill pre-
pared to defend himfelf; but the merchantman be-

ing convinced of the impracticability of taking pof-
feflion of the enemy (admitting that he fhould

itrike) from his great fuperiority of numbers, pro-
ceeded to accomplifh the remainder of their voyage.
The value of the velfels and their cargo was cli-

mated at three hundred thoufand pounds.
The following day the three merchantmen reached

Barbadoes, and immediately communicated to go-
vernor Maxwell an account of the a&ion. The go-
vernor faid, be had good reafon to know that their

opponent had done more mifchief in that part of
the world than any other of the fame dcfcription had
ever done before. The privateer was called the Bo-

naparte ;
flie carried twenty twelve and eighteen-

pounders, and two hundred and fifty men.
It.will always be a pleafing reflection and a fource

of national pride, that in our naval accounts of the

war, which we are now narrating, that in tempefts,
through the goodnefs of Divine Providence, our

fhips generally efcaped ; and that in almofi every
engagement, Britiih courage triumphed over even

fuperiority of numbers ; to the many acYions of
this nature, we have to add the following : Appre-
benfions having been entertained that hoftilitics with

Spain were unavoidable,- our cruizers kept a
fliarp

look-out, and were very fuccefsful in their cap-
tures. On die 27th of November, Captain Sir
Richard Strachan, of the Donegal, took a Jarge
Spanifh frigate off Cape St. Vincent, after a chafe
of forty-eight hours, and fixteen minutes aftion, in

which the Spanifh captain was killed. The prize
was from Cadiz, with difpatches for Teneriffe and
the Havannah, laden with ftores. The Donegal had
alfo captured another Spanifh fhip, fuppofed the
rieheft that ever failed from. Cadiz. It was faid
that her cargo was worth two hundred thoufand

pounds. On the 29th of the fame month, our fqua-
dron (nine fail of the line) on the fame ftation, cap-
tured the following (hips:

Noftra Signora del Rofario, value
II Fortuna
La Virgine Affumpto
St. .lofeph

Apollo - . _

.Signora del Purefacatione

. 10,000

8,000
6,000

12,000
1 5,000

4O,000

Fauket - ',

Guftavus Adolphus
A Settee

A
fliip with naval ftores

1,009
1,000
600

40,000

It did not require any uncommon ftock of poli-
tical

fagacity to forefee that a war with Spain was
inevitable: if the cabinet of that kingdom was left
to the freedom of its own diftates, matters mighthave been

eafily accommodated ; and perhaps on
lafting terms too, as from the relative fituation of the
two countries it might have -been founded on mu-
tual intereft. But it was well known that Spain,
which at one time afpired to univerfal monarchy,
was at the time, as well as the moment we are
writing, proftrate at the feet of Bonaparte ; and
that fhe was obliged to fubfcribe to whatever he dic-
tated ; fo that in facl: Spain was a political province
of France, and in that medium only our minifters
were conftrained to view her. TbV court of St.
James's knew that Spain, by the

treaty of Ilde-

phonfo, was obliged to furmfh France with an im-
menfe film of money ; the only aid fhe could af-
ford, which would enable her to continue the war
with this country.

Mr. Frere, our minifter at Madrid, made all the
allowances for the peculiar fuualion of that court,
confident with the dignity of the country he had
the honour to reprefent. The capture of the four
regifter (hips on the 5th of October, made a moft
public fenfation even in the very heart of Spain ;
in the maritime towns it was, if poffible, ftill

greater ; yet the merchants of both countries hoped
that a reconciliation ftill might take place, but they
hoped in vain. On the 14th of December the king
of Spain publifhed a manifefto, which no doubt was
manufaaured in the cabinet of St. Cloud. In this
ftate paper, as it might be expefted, tbe Spanifh
monarch recapitulates tlie facrifices he had made to

maintain, on his part, the treaty of Amiens; and,
above all, the afiuranccs he gave to the Englilh
agent at Madrid, as well as by his minifter at Lon-
don, to the Britifh government, of his decided and
firm refolution to remain neutral during the war

;"
making no doubt that he fhould quickly have the

fatisfaftion of feeing that thefe ingenuous aflu ranees
were well received by the court of London." Thefe
obfervations are followed by fomc pafiages that caiv-
not be omitted in a queftion of fuch moment, in
which the juftice,- liberality, and even

generality of
the Britifh nation, are deeply involved. " Ne-
verthelefs," fays the Manifefto,

" that cabinet (St.
James's) which muft have refolved in filence be-
forehand, and for its own particular ends, upon the
renovation of the war with Spain, and which it was
always able to declare, not with the forms and fo-
lemnities prefcribed by the law of nations, but by
means of pofitive aggreflions, which fliould turn to

its
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its own profits, fought the mod frivolous pretext to

bring into doubt the conduct of Spain, which was

truly neutral, and to give demonftrattons at the fame

time, to the defires of his Britannic majcfty, to

preferve the peace, all with the intention of gaining
time, cajoling Uic Spanifh government, and hoi-Jinn;
in uncertainty the opinion of the Englilh nation

upon its own premeditated and unjuft dcligns, which
could in no manner be approved by it. Thus it is,

that in London it appeared artfully to accept va-

rious reclamation* from Spanilh individuals, which
were addrefleed to it, while its agents in Madrid

magnified the pacific intentions ot their own ibve-

reign : but they never (hewed themli-lves fatisfied

with the franknefs and friend Ihip with which all

their notes were anfwercd, rather anxious for pro-
claiming and magnifying armaments which had no

exiftence, and pretending, contrary to the moll

pofitivc protefts on the part of Spain, that the pe-

cuniary raccoon given to France were not merely
an equivalent' for the troops and (hips which were

ftipulatcd in the treaty of 1796, but an indefinite

and immenfe Hock, which did not permit them to

confidi-r Spain in any oilier light than as a principal

party in the war.
"

Moreover, as there was not time entirely to

banifh the ilkiflori under which they laboured, they
t-xa&ed, as the precife condition on which they
would conlidcr Spain as neutral, the ce flation of

every armament in her ports, and a prohibition of

tlie fale of prizes brought into them ; and, not-

withltanding that both of thefe conditions, although
urged in a tone

fuperlativcly haughty and unufual

in
political tranfaftions, were immediately complied

with, and religioufly obferved ; they 'perfifted, ne-

verthclcfs, to man i fed their want of confiJence,
and they quitted Madrid with eagerncfs, immedi-

ately alter receiving difpatches from their court, of

which they did not communicate a particle of their

contents.
" The context," continues the Manifcllo,

" which
refill ts from ;;ll this between tlie cabinets of London
and Madrid, lunft be fulKcient to (hew clearly to all

Europe, the bad faith, the fce.rct and pcrvcrfe aims
of tin: Knglilh miniftry ; even if they had not ma-
il ifefiud them by the abominable crime of the fur-

prize, attack and capture of the tour S|>.mi!h fri-

gates, which, navigating in the full fccuritv which

peace ever feels, wcr: fraudulently attacked in con-

fequencc of orders Irom the Britilh government,
lignc.d on the very moment, in which it was I'a'nh-

Ici-ly exacting conditions for the prolongation of
.11 which every pnjlible iVeurily "'as

;;iven to it, and in uhich its own ve|]i-U were, pro.
;| with profiGons and rct'ivlhinents in the ports

of .S|).nn.
" Thole V'-ry vcllcl.i, which were i-ijoying the

raft perfect hoipitality,
and were experiencing the

"AftoV. NO. XVII.

fidelity with which Spain was proving to England
the good faith of her engagements, and h >w linn
her refolutions were to maintain) her ncntralitv ;

|
thofe vcrv Ih ;

p.s carried, concealed in the bofom of
their commanders, the unjuft orders of the Britifli

cabinet for aflaulting Spanilli property on the Teas ;

iniquitous or furs, and
profoiely circulated, li nee all

its veflels of war on the feas of America and Ku-

rope, were already detaining and carrying into its

harbours a; many Spanilli vcliVls a> tliry ;net with,
without refpe&ing even t

; e cargoe* of grain, which
were coming from all parts to l''.:ccotira faithful na-

tion, in a year of tlje greatert calamity." Barbarous orJers, linre tli--y defi-rve no other,

name, to link every Spanilli (hip under an hundred
tons

;
to burn thofe which tlr'.y found on (hore on

the coaft, and to make
prizf of, and carry to Malta,

thofe only which e\i . ( 1,-a one hundred tons. The
mailer of a caud, ot Yalontia, of fifty-four tons,
ha* made this declaration, that he effected hisefcape
in his launch upon the loth of November, on the
coart of Catalonia, when his veilel was funk by an

bjighlh veflel, whole captain took from him Ins pa-
pers and Hag; and informed him that he had re-
ceived thefe exprel's inilructions from h's court.
" In fpite of inch atrocious actions, which proved

to perfect evidence tlie covetous and hoiiile views
which the Knglilh cabinet had meditated, it was (till

able to carry on further its perfidious lYftcin of

binding the public opinion,' alledging, for this pnr-
pofe, that the Spanilli frigates had not been carried
into the Knglilh ports, in quality of prizes, but as

boing detained until Spain Ihould give the deiired fe-

curities, that (lie would obfcrve tlw itrictcli neu-

trality.
<f And what greater fecuritics could or ought Spain

to give? What civilized nation, until this lionr, has
made ufe of means fo nnjiift and violent to exaft fe-

curities of another? Although Mngland (lion!d find

at hi ft any claim to exact trom Spain, in what man-
ner Ihouid Ilie juftify it, after a liiiHinr

atrocity?
N\"hat fatisf.iction Ihould (he be able to give for

the lamentable dclipu-tmn of the frigate Mer-
cedes, with all it- cargo, ;ts crew, and the great
number of diltinguilhcd piiiicugcr* who have pc-
r.ihed, the innocent victims of a policy fo delef-

tuble.
"

Spain would uot c-omplv with what flic, owes to

hcrfelf, nor think herfelf ul>le to maintuin her well

known honour anil dignity iimon^ti tin; greateft

powers
of Kurope, u'a- Ilie any longer to Iliew

herfelf infenlible to fnch mam I eft outrages, and did

not take e ire to revenge them iviili tlr.- ItoblcQof* and

eiii-r^y tluit iii'long to her clmr.i-.-ier.

" Aoiiuated witn tin le leiitnneiits, the magnani-
mous brcall of thi'Lisig, lter li;ivni -\h:inik-d (ill

oriler to pivl'
. rve liie ,.e.ue) all the i\-|'mirc-i-i roin-

patible ivitli vhe dign tv <f l|is orown, Inuls himl'e.lf

6 B i
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jn the hard predicament of making war upon the

king of England, upon his fubjefts arid people,

omitting the formalities of ftile by a folemn decla-

ration and publication, owing to the Englifti ca-

binets having begun and continued to make war

without declaring it."

The king of Spain proceeded to ftate that he did

not doubt " that all his fubjects, inflamed with that

juft indignation with which the violent proceedings
of England muft infpire them, would not omit any
of thofe means to which their valour fhouid prompt
them, of cooperating with his majeftv towards the

moft compleat vengeance for the infultof the Spanith

flag. The Spanith fubjefts were then invited tp arm
corfairs againft Great Britain, and to poflef* them-

felves with refolutioii, of her (hips, and property,

by every poffible means."

CHAP. XXIX.

Proceedings of the Briti/h Cabinet in confequence of
the Spanijh Declaration of War. Rear Admiral

Rii(]el's Letter to the Dutch Admiral Kekkert.

Robbery of Mr. JVasjlaff, the MeJJenger. Opi-
nions of the Judges on tlie Education of the

Branches of the Royal Family.

IN
confequence of the Spanifh declaration of war,

it became unavoidably necefl'ary that the Britifl)

cabinet fhouid immediately adopt fuch meafures as

the circumftances of the cafe fuggefted as the moft

likely to counteract the hoftile preparations of the

nemy, the firft ftep was to publifh the following :

Order of Councilforwarded to the proper Officers at

all the Out-parts, and to the Vice-Admirals of the

maritime Counties.

" At the court at the tjueen's palace, the 19th

Dec. 1804, prefent, the king's molt excellent ma-

jefty in council.
" Whereas information has been received that an

embargo has been ordered to be laid on all Britifl)

(hips in the ports of the kingdom of Spain : it is

this day ordered by his majefty, by and with the

advice of his privy council, that no Ihips or veffek

belonging to any of his majefty's fubje&s, be per-
mitted to. enter and clear out for any of the ports of

Spain, until farther orders : and his majefty is far-

ther pleafed to order, that a general embargo or ftop
be made of nil Spunifh Ihips and vrfiels wliatfoever,
now within, or which hereafter lhall coirie into any
of the ports, harbours, or roads, within the united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, together with

all perfons antl effects on board -the faid ihips and
veflels ; but that the utmoft care be taken for the

prefervation of all and every part of the cargoes on

board any of the faid fhips, fo that no damage or
embezzlement whatever be futtained.

"
S. COTTRELL."

This was followed by a declaration of war on our

part, on the 25th of Januar}' 1805, of which we
fliall fpeak in its place.
We fliall now infert a letter written by rear-ad-

miral ituilel to rear-admiral Kekkert, commander in

chief in the Texel. The omiffion of it would be
an aft of injuftice to the feelings of the writer.

" Ifis Majefty's ffliip Eagle, North Seast

Dec. 2, 1804, p.m.
"

SIR,
" I Have this moment received your flag of truce,

conveying to me the honourable Captain Colrill,

late of his Britannic mijefty's fhip the Romney,
wrecked upon your coaft, with eight of his officers,

whom you have firft humanely i'aved from im-

pending deftru&ion, and whom your government
has, with its ancient magnanimity, releafed and re-

itoreJ to their country and friends on their paroles
of honour. They are all, Sir, moft fenfibly af-

fefited with heartfelt gratitude to the Batavian go-
vernment for their emancipation from captivity, to

admiral Kekkert, for their prefervation from the

jaws of death, and to all the Dutch officers and in-

habitants of the Texel, for their kindnefs and moft
humane attention. This, Sir, nobly alleviating the

rigours of war, as the Chriftian heroes of your
country and mine were wont formerly to do in thofe

feas, before a confiderable portion of European in-

tellect was corrupted by falfe philofophy. Captain
Golvill will communicate to the right honourable
the lords commiffioners of the Admiralty your pro-

pofal for the exchange of prifoners. Accept, Sir,

of my fincere thanks, and the afiu ranee that I am,
with great refpect, c.

*' T. M. RUSSELL.

The feizure of Sir George Ilnmbold was fol-

lowed by an aft which cannot be paralleled in th*

worft times of European hiftory ; namely, the rob-

bery of Mr. Wagftaff, the mefiengcr, with dif-

patches, &c. On the 7th of December 1804, Mr.

Wagftafl' left London with difpatches for St. Pe-

terfburgh and Berlin. On the 14th of the fame

month, he took a carriage with intent to proceed in

the ufual way through Berlin, for his ultimate defti-

nation. At NohrdofF, he was joined bv a Hano-
verian meffenger, who was travelling the fame route.

They arrived without any accident at Lnbec. Hav-

ing pafled through that town, as they travelled

through a wood, they obfervcd a man on horfeback,
drcfl't-d in a cloak ; he appeared to take particular
notice of them, and took the opportunity of fre-

quently looking into the carriage. As the traveller*

were well armed, only one man to be feen, and it

being
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ix !i-v noon day, they had little apprehenfions of

danger. They were however foon convinced of their

miftake. Five men rnilied out of their, ambufh, and

joined the perfon whom they had iirft feen ; thefe

fix proceeded with great hafle towards the carriage;
each of them was armed with a carbine, having a

fixed bayonet. They furrounded the carriage, and

id a peremptory tone demanded their difpatchcs.

They accordingly obtained from the meflengcrs two
leathern bags, which contained the difpatches be-

longing to both. The mettengers now exacted
they would be permitted to depart, but they were
not fo fortunate ; fentinels were placed over them,

they were taken into a part of the wood, where the

ineffcngers were ordered to alight from the carriage,
on which the banditti (who i'poke French) pnllril
out fome cord* ; each of the pri Toners was defired to

pull off his great coat, which the robbers immedi-

ately put on, and proceeded to bind the prifoners
with the cords to a tree ; they then told them that

if they attempted to regain their liberty till the ex-

piration of an hour and a half, bv calling for af-

fifiance, or ftrug^ling to untio themfclves, they
would return and put it out of their power to repeat
eitlier one or the othrr. The robbers proceeded to

rifle a trunk and portmanteau, which they had

brought into the wood for that purpofe ;
and having

taken every thing valuable out of them, quitted the

prifoners, whilft they once more reminded them of

the danger that would follow the lead violation of

the commands they had enjoined. The unfortu-

nate perfons bore their fituation with great patience,
till the pains arifing from the tightness of the cords

became intolerable ;
and about an hour of the time

being elapfed, each of them began to ftruggle for

his liberty ;
at length Mr. Wagftatt' obtained the li-

berty of one of his arms, which enabled him to li-

berate himfelf and his unfortunate companion. The
moment they got difengagcd, they heard a ruftling
noife among the hufhcs, which they were fearful

proceeded from the return of thrf banditti. This

idea filled the Hanoverian with fo much fear, that

he would not attempt to efcape, but entreated Mr.

Wagftaff to bind him again to the tree, that he

might be found at his poft when the enemy re-

turned. They received intelligence however by a

waggoner that the whole of the banditti had been
feen on horfubai-k riding towanl llatzeburgh. On
this intelligence thry let out to (lie next village,
vvliero thcv found their poftdlion, who drove them
to Schwerin, which they reached in the evening.
At this place Mr. U'atiitaff difpatched a letter to

Mr. Jackfon, the Hritith minilier ot 1'crlin, ap-

prizing him of the lofs of the difpatches, and re-

turned to F.irgland."
It appeared from fubfequent circuniftances, that

this nefarious tranfariinn was planned by the French

government, with a view of getting at the undcr-

(landing wliich exifted at tha time between t!ie courts
of London and St. Petcrlhurgh.
The education of the branches of the royal fa-

mily, imift at all times be a matter of the deeped
intcreft to the Britiih fubjeft, particularly in pro-
portion to their approximation to the throne. Tin-

princefs Charlotte of Wales had now arrived at that

period of life, when it was deemed neceflary that
this important article mould be taken into coniidera-
tion. It certainly was a matter of fo much dr.

licacy, that to indulge any opinion on it would not
be pardonable in an individual, after the illuftrioiu

characters who have been confulted on that weighty
point. It was not the firft time this fubjeft was agi-
tated, and that the reader may form his own judg-
ment on this queftion, we (hall add the following
paper, whiclwill be found to be valuable in every

point of view in which it can poflibly be placed,
either as a private, public, or constitutional quH-
tion, and which is worthy of a place in a work of
this kind, perfuaded that fo valuable a document
on fo intereiiing a point cannot be unentertaining to
the reader.

Opinion of the Judges on tlit Right of the fCintf tv
the Care and Education, and tne DiJ'pojnl in Mar-
riage of his Grandchildren, Feb. 1, 1*717.

To (he King's Moft Ercellenl Majtfty.
"
May it pleafe your Majefty,

" In humble obedience to your majefty's com-
mands, fignified to us by the right honourable the
lord chancellor, requiring the opinion of all your
majefty's judges upon the following queftion, viz.

' Whether the education and the care of the per-
fons of his majefty's grand children now in England,
and of prince Frederick, eldcft fon of his royal high-
nefs the prince of Wales, when his majefty fliall

think fit to caufe him to come into England, and the

ordering the place of their abode, and appointing
their governors and governcfles, and other inftruc-

tors, attendants, and fervants, and the care and ap-
probation of their marriages, when grownup, belongs
of right to his majefty as king of this realm, or not f

'

" We whofe names are hereunto fubfcrihcd, be-

ing ten of your majefty's judges, together with
the other two judges, having taken the fame into-

coniideration, and alter tin: molt diiigeJit fearch
that we could in this time make into acts and pro-
ceedings of parliament, treaties, public inftrumunts
mid records, hiftories and law books, and conlidcra-

tiotrof the powersand prerogatives which from time
to time, in very many inftances, have been exer-
eifed iuid owned to belong to your majetty's royal
anceftors and prcdeceflor.-., with relation to the mar-

riages and tare of theuerfonsof the branches of the

royal family, and of the great concern of the wiioli

kingdom in fo important a trail, and after having,

purfuuut
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purfiiant to your majetly's farther command, fig-

nified in like manner to us, heard a learned ferjeant

at law, who by the command of his royal highnefs,
Liid before (is ievcral things relating to the queuion
afbrefaid ; and after conferences and deliberations

upon all the matters aforefaid, arid what occurred to

-iksand the other judges thereupon, we are humbly of

opinion that the education and the care of the per-
fons of your majefiy's grand children now in Eng-
land, and of prince Frederick, cldeft fon of his

royal highnefs the prince of Wales, when your ma-

jcfty lliall think fit to caufe him to come into Eng-
land, and the ordering the place of their abode, and

appointing their governors and their govcrnefl'es,

and other inftrucfcors, attendants and fervunts, and

the care and approbation of their marriages when

grown up, do belong of right to your majefty, as

king of this realm.
" All which we moft humbly fubmit to your royal

raajefty's great wifdom.

(Signed) PARKER. R. TRACY.
P. KING. R. DORMER.
T. BURY. J. PRATT.
L. POWYS. J. MONTAGUE.
J. BLENCOE. FORTESCUE, A."

Mr. BARON PKICE, and Mr. JUSTICE EYRE, de-

tailed their opinions at confiderable length on this

important queftion. The preamble ran thus:

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty.
" May it pleafe your Majefty,

" In humble obedience to your majefty's com-

mands, fignih'ed to your judges by the right ho-

nourable the lord chancellor, we have taken into con-

fiderution the following queftion (as given above).
" And we are humbly of opinion, that the edu-

cation and care of the perfons of your majefty's

grand children, the ordering the place of their

abode, and appointing their governors, goveniefl'es,
and other inftrufctors, attendants, and i'crvants, be-

long to the prince, their father. But that the care

and approbation of their marriages when grown up,

belongs to your majefty, as king of this realm.
"

This, Sir, is our /tumble opinion, but when we

acquaint your majefty that the care and approbation
of the marriages of your grand children' belong to

your majefty as king of this realm, we defire to he

understood as fpeaking of a care and approbation not

e.rchi/ivt' of the prince their father."

Having adduced many arguments in fupport of

this opinion, they added,
" We find no Lnftance

where a marriage has been treated by the crown for

any perfon of the royal family, without the conirnt

of the father, and we beg leave to affure your ma-

jefty that there is no one expreffion in any of our law

"books that warrants any fuch affertion.
** As to the other part of the queition, in anfwer

to which we cannot concur with the other judges, it

is our duty humbly to lay before your majeffy, that
in our opinion the father hath in all cafes a right to
the cnftody and education of his children, and this

we take to be clear from the general rule of law.
" This opinion is bottomed on Littleton, Coke,

Vaughan, &c. Having ftated the realbns which in-
duced Brafton and Fleta to differ from this law, they
thus added,

" that as it is well known that thefe two
writers founded their obfervation on the plan of the

Imperial laws, which never were received or ac-

knowledged in this country." After a number of

legal and hiftorical arguments, they concluded with
thefe words :

" Thus have we humbly laid before your ma-

jefty what we have to offer in relation to the books
and precedents that have fallen under our confidera-
tion upon this head, which we cannot think fufli-

cicni to infer a prerogative in your majefty as king
of this realm, in the care and education of your
majefty's grandchildren during the lite, and without
the confent, of their father ; a prerogative, as we
apprehend, hitherto unknown to the laws of Eng-
land.
" All which is moft humbly fubmitted to your ma-

jefty's great wifdom.

(Signed)
" ROBERT PRICE.
" R. EYRE."

CHAP. XXX.
SUMMARY RETROSPECT OF THE PRINCIPAL OCCUR-

RENCES OF THE YEAR 1804.

Navy. Volunteer Syjlcm Offence of the Coun-

try. Change of Administration. New Cabinet.
War with Spain. Ujeful Arts Trade.

Agriculture. Ireland, Trade of that Country.
Learning, Travels. Baron Iiui/>ol<rs Col-

lege of Fort William. Vaccine Inoculation.-

Foreign Affairs.

HAVING
now recorded the principal tranfac-

tfons of the year 1804 in the order of time in

which they occurred, it remains to take a fummary
retrofpect of that eventful period, in which this

country contended (ingle handed with a powerful
and inveterate enemy. If we look to the favourite

fervice, we (hall find juft canfe of national exulta-

tion in the gallantry of our fleets. No enterprize
could be toe arduous for thenr courage and nautical

(kill, and the gratitude of the country kept pce
with our nav.il victories. The importance of our

navy was more than ever appreciated : whilft Bo-

naparte was adding one territory after another to the

natural boundaries of France, we faw that all his

eanquefts



conqnefts on the Continent could not enable liim to

difpute the empire of the main, or to put any one
of his menaces againit this country into execution.
Our volunteer fydem, which may be faid to have

grown up all at once, gradually afl'uuied a con-

liliettcy and form that would have infpired the moft
irrefolute with confidence. This immenfe body,
informed by one patriotic fentimcnt, gave birth to

many difcuflions in both houfes of parliament ; the

fubjeft undoubtedly was worthy of the grand coun-
cil of the nation ; and we are fully perfuaded that
whatever difference of opinion arofc on that oc-
calion originated in the pnrelt motives. The known
redlefs ambition of the ruler of France, evinced in

the
aggrellions he bad already committed on un-

offending nations within his grafp, and his hatred
above all to this country, left uo room to hope that

time would diininiih either one or the other. It was

eafy to fee that England mull of courfe become a

military nation; that is, that every man of a certain

age Ihould learn the ufe of arms. The mode in

which this was to be carried into eflefl with the lead

pofiible cxpence of time and money, was the quef-
tion ; and on a

queftion
of fuch moment, and at the

fame time entirely new in the fyftem of national de-

fence, it is not to be expected" that it was to be di-

gefted in fuch a way as to meet with the approba-
tion of all. Great reliance undoubtedly may be

placed in the public fpirit of this country ; every
man is ready to do his duly, to give up a certain

portion of his time to the fervice of the (late, to

undergo privations, but it is necefiary at the fame
time to point out the means in a fatisfa&ory manner
by which that duty can be performed with due ef-

fect. Theories may be very plaufible, but it is

experience alone that can determine the value of
them. On a fubjcft of this important nature mi-
niftcrs fliould not be influenced by any party fpirit,

they Ihould Men to advice, it matters not from
what quarter it way come ;

"
in the multitude of

counfeilors there is fafcty ;" all temporary expedients
(hould be difcarded, they die away with the mo-
ment that gave birth to them ; whilft. a permanent
plan, founded in true wifdorn, and congenial to the
minds of the people, will furvive the (hocks of time,
and be numbered in the end with the pillars of the
ronCtitution. The volunteer fyftem then is the fpon-
taneous growth of the native genius of the united

kingdom, emulation is inherent in it, but not one

fpark of envy ; and at the fame time it is calculated
to dilFulc thofo tentiments of liberality, which are
fo dear to every generous heart. The materials are

excellent, when properly applied, but they mould
be only touched by the hand of a great matter.

Having difpnlV-d of this fubjecl, we fliiill proceed to

The new miniftry confided of the following member* :

Lord chancellor - Lord Eldcu.
CONTIWUATIOH. No. XVII.
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thofe which offer tJicmfcIvcs in the range of i

importance.
Every plan that ingenuity 'could fugged for the

internal defence of the country was difcufled, and
many carried immediately into execution, efpeciallv
thofe functioned by experience. Our lituation as an
ifland was confulted, and all the advantage* t!iat
fuch a fituation could impart werereforted to, or put
into a train of being adopted, as occafion mirrht re-

quire ; fome indeed, and amongft theft men ofltnown
talents, complained that their plins had been over-
looked, and that they were rejected merely bccaufc

they originated with gentlemen who were attached fi

a party that did not implicitly fubfcribe to all the

political opinions of the miniftcr. We are
lorry to

fay there is too much truth in this. The Oppoli-
tion, as it was emphatically called in thofe days
connfted of men of the firfl abilities in every de-

partment
of public information. Many of them

had bled in the caufe of their country, bv fea and
land, and of courfe their opinions ought tto have
great weight, efpecially in a crifis that involved the

very cxiftence of the ftate. The
public had tune to

form a due edimate of the admmidration of Mr.
Addington, mild and economic, but dill they felt
that it wanted vigour. This fentimcnt was fo get
neral that Mr. Addington found it was neceflary to

yield to it. This minider, with a dilimerefiedneft
that fhould never be forgotten, facrificed all the

flattering profpe&s that hi*' high fituation com-
manded on the altar of patriotifm, in hopes that hft

would be fucccedcd in office by a minifler that
would collect all the talents of tne country about
him without diftinftion ; but Mr. AdHington wasdif-

appointed in this expectation, as well as the country.
Mr. Pitt, who had already unfuccefsfully held the-

reins of power, (till confident of his own merits, ar-

ranged an adminidration, by no means calculated to

infpire public confidence, the main- Spring of every
minidry. Mr. Pitt had the faireft opportunity on
this occafion to evince that libralitj' of fentiment,
which ought to a&uatc a great mind. Mr. Fox was
his illudnous but generous rival. The country
called on thefe two great men to unite their powers
in the caufe that is dear to civilized focjcty. Mr.
Fox was ready to obey the call ; but Mr. Pitt, from
his conduct, feems to have thought that his own ta-

lents were fufficicnt ; but time has proved that hr
was deceived in that opinion, a well as in many
others of a lefs important nature, which can !>'<

only placed to the account of that amhitibn which

invariably marked his conduct as a m;tn and a mi-
nilicr. The nation did not expect much Ironi the

new cabinet*, and in this they were not difap-

pointed.
The

Chancellor of the cichcnu*, nd.hj-(l7 n -

Igcd or lUe trtfury - JMc.-MU
r. C
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The firft aft of the new miniftry, that peculiarly

arreftcd the attention of the country, was a war
with Spain ; tlie arguments on that fubjeft will be

found pro and con in the parliamentary part of our

hiftory ; thofe that even approved it were obliged
to acknowledge that it was a meafure of neceflity
on our part, and that it could not be juftified on

any other ground. Spain at the time was as much
a political province of France, as Normandy, or

any other part of that country, and flic could

oppofe no refiftance to the imperious mandate
of Bonaparte ; of courfe, hi ftich a fituation, the

court of Madrid was rendered incapable of main-

taining its engagements with this country, with all

the fidelity that might be expected from an inde-

pendent ftate.

It is a pleafing circumftance, that in the mid ft

of War, the ufeful and even the elegant arts were

cultivated, and carried to a high degree of per-
fection. Machines were invented that abridged
labour, ufeful difcoveries were made in chemiitry
and mineralogy, inland navigation was extended,
and materials hitherto of little worth, apparently
were brought into ufe, and added to the lift of

our manufactures. The Society of Arts in the

Adelphi, rewarded the efforts of genius, and con-

tinued to excite a fpirit of emulation in the vo-

taries of thofe arts that embellHh human nature *.

The trade of England was progreffively en-

creafing; the ingenuity of our artizans, the fair

dealings of our merchants, the aftivity of their ca-

pital united, lent it every aid of which it was fuf-

ceptible, under all the circumftances of the day.

Agriculture at length obtained that rank in England,
which it had once acquired amongft the wifeft of the

Greeks and Romans, with all thofe fuperior advan-

tages which the discoveries in chemiftry can im-

part. The country gentlemen were emulous of im-

proving their .eftates; experimental farms for this

purpofe were fet apart, but unfortunately the mania

Virft lord of tlje admiralty
Matter genera! of the ordnance

Vifcount Melville.

Earl of Chatham.
Frefident of t'he fcouncil - Duke of Portland,

lord privy feal - Earl of Wcftmoreland.
v SECRETARIES.

Joreign department - . - Lord Harrowby.
Home department

- - Lord Hawkeffiury.
War department"

- - Earl Camdery.
MINOR ARRANGEMENTS.

LORDS op THE APMIRALTY,
Lord I'n/.hairis, Mr. Scott,
Lord Louvaine, Mr. Long.
The hon. H. Wellestey,

Secretaries of the treasury, Mr. Huikinfon, and Mr. Sturges
Bourne.

Board of controu), lord Caftlereagh, prefident.
ihe nary - Mr. Canning.

Secretary t war - - Mr. W. Dunda*.
Chancellor of the dutehy of Lancafter Lord Mulgrave.
lord chamberlain - .' Earl of Dartmouth.
Matte* of the mint - . Mr. Role.

of large farms, threw the petty landholder into the
clafs of the daily labourer, and by this means the
balance of fociety was in a great meafure- deftroyedv
This is an evil that cannot be too much deplored ;

but it is
hoped that the humanity and good fcnfe of

the landed intereft will fee it in that point of view,.
and as the remedy is in their own hands, that they
will apply it in time.
The moderate adminiftration of the earl of Hard-

wicke, in Ireland, began to cheer the drooping,

fpirits
of that nation, and to infpite a confidence in

tlie government. As a preliminary flop towards the
extinction of that animofitv, which had divided the in-

habitants of that fruitful ifland rnto political and re-

ligious parties, it was propofed to plant fchools in

different parts of the kingdom, founded on the

fyftem of national education, which Mr. Orde had

developed fome years ago in the Irish houle of eom-
monsf. This meafure would be attended with the
moft (alutary effect. The human mind would be
new modelled, and man rendered what his Creator
intended he fliould be,,

a focial being, obedient to

laws, and alive to the dictates of reafon : a great
deal might be done for the Irifli at a little expence ;

they are a docile people, endowed with talents, that

only want to be cultivated to render them at once
ufeful and ornamental members of the community.
The cities of Cork, Waterford, and Lymerick, in

the fouth-weft of Ireland, began to feel the benefit
of the Union in point of tradte, &. as well as the
town of Belfaft, and city of Londonderry, in the

north; the fituation of thefe. ports arc
peculiarly

adapted to the trade of the weftern world, which

may be carried to a great extent, if fufficient ca-

pitals could be eftablithed for that
purpofe. We

are forry to remark, however, that the Kiheries of
Ireland were in a manner abandoned ; but we are
not without hope, that fome public fpirited gentle-
men will yet unite to promote what may be faid to

be an inexhauftibte mine of wealth.

Comptroller of the houfhold Lord G. Thynne.
Attorney-general - Mr. Percival.

Solicitor-general
- Mr. Dallas.

IRISH ARRANGEMENTS.
Lord lieutenant - Duke of Montrofe.
Commander in chief - - Lord Cathcart.

Secretary to the lord lieutenant Sir Evan Nepcan.
Chancellor of the exchequer Mr. Foller.

* This fociety was ertablilhed in 1754. The permiffioa

given ii> 1769 for the artifts of that day to exhibit their pic-
tures in the fociety's rooms, gave rife to the noble and annual
exhibition, fince made in the Royal Academy's apartments in

Somerfet Houfe. The mode of electing members is founded
on the moft liberal principles, an honour not denied to the fair

fex. The officers of the fociety are annually elefted by ballot,

and every meeting of the fociety or committee is open to. every
member. Upwards of fixty thoufand pounds has been ex-

pended fince the commencement of the fociety in premiums
and bounties.

t This plan is to be carried into immediate effect under tK?

aufpices of the prefant viceroy, the duke of Bedford.

The
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The immenle coal mines in Ireland remained al-

moll untouched. The advantages which the Irtlh

would derive from working this ufeful ore, is in-

Ci'-lruiablc ; it would add vigour to their infant ma-

imfa&ures, forthe coinpa rat ive cheapnefs of labour
i t fiat country was more than counterbalanced 'by
the excellive dearnefs of fuel.

With regard to the progrefs of learning in 1804,
feveral works iffued from the Knglilh prefs, which
reflected great credit on the genius, tafte, and in-

duflry of the writers in the different departments of
literature. Mr. Mungo-Parke refumed his travels in

Africa; Mr. Cell explored the remains of Homeric

Troy ; lord Valentia failed to the Eaft, in botanic

Euriuits
; and feveral gentleman began to form col-

dions in the mineralogical and botanic kingdoms.
The publication of feveral .foreign works were
looked for with great anxiety, particularly the

travels of baron Homboklt, who arrived about the

time we are writing of in this country*.
As we have touched on the fubjeci of literature,

the moft intcrefting to civil fociety, we have to no-

tice that the lovers of cladica! antiquities were gra-
tified this year with the arrival of iix volumes of the

paperi, dug out of the ruins of Herculaneum.

They were prefented by the king of Naples to his

royal highnefs the prince- of Wales. It is a moft im-

portant event to the votaries of letters, that the prince
has patronized this undertaking with fo much ardour
and liberality. Our men of refearch will vie with

each other in their fuggeftion of the means in the

decyphering thofe nearly obliterated manufcripts.
Our readers may wiih to have a (hort ftutoment

of the circumftances that induced the prince to take

fteps to promote this great work. In the-year 1800
the rev. John Hayter, a gentleman in every refpeft

The baron at the period alluded to wai about thirty-two

yean of age. At a very early period of life he commenced
'

nil traveli; and for nineteen years wai principally employed
in contemplating the phyfical and moral (late of ihe countries

through which he pified. Having made himfelf well ac-

quainted with the European world, he embarked fur Ame-
rica : the fir ft place he landed at on the Continent wai Cu-
mana ; thence he patted along the coaft of Paria, and

through ffveral Indian tribes, uniil he reached Chamays.
Faffing through the province of New AnJalufia, he flopped at

Barcelona, the Caraccas, and Portabello. He then traverl'tU

the defart of Apure, where the mercury of Fahrenheit is

often one hundred and twenty degree* in the (hade. He pro-
eeedrd by water on the Apure, the Oronoco, (whole courfe as

laid down in the mapt is extremely erroneous) the Atabapo,
and itu-Tonia, and then by land to IVmirhin, Black river,

Calliguare, to the mouth of the Oronoco, at St. Thomas. OB
this r.MT there is an immenfu fall of three hundred feet in a

diltance of three milei.

Parting through the Carribean tribes, be reached Barcelona,
and thence directed his courfe through the Cumana to the Ha-
Tannab. From thence he embarked and patted to Batolmno,
and Carthagena ; he then proceeded down the river Ma-
deltma 10 11: nda, aijd then by land through ihe loredi of

Ptiu; where the tree, from which we derive the Peruvian
b IK, towns above the oak, with which it u mixed. Here at

qualified
for the arduous talk, vifited Italy, tinder

the anfpices of his royal highnefs, to colleft thofe

precious remains, by the permifTion of his Neapo-
litan majefty, to unrol and tranfcribe them. This

gentleman was generoufly moved to this under-

taking by the love of literature, and by the ac-
counts oif the very flow progrefs which up to that

time had been made in the developemcnt of thefe

mannfcripts. In 1802 Mr. Hayter, after a becoming
expreffion of his gratitude to the prince, gave a nar-
rative of the progrrfs of his million, in which he

gives the following account of thefe. manufcrints.
" The number of the manufcripts faved from

both thofe citicsf, is faid to be about five hundred ;

but, if I am rightly informed by thofe whole official

fituation mud give them a competent knowledge of
the fubjeft, your royal highnefs, by facilitating
the developemcnt of thefe volumes, will probably
be the means of further excavation, and of refcninl;
from their interment an infinite quantity of others.

About thirty years ago, his Sicilian majefty ordered
the developement, the tranfeription, and reprinting
of thefe volumes, which had been faved, to be un-

dertaken. This operation was accordingly begun,
and has never been difeontintted till the lute invalioti

of the French. But this mode, however excellent,
was extremely flow ; it has been performed bv a

tingle perfon, with a fingle frame only, under the

direction of the marquis del Vafto, chamberlain to

the king, and prefident of the royal academy." Trie frame -con fids of feveral ta|>er and oblong
pieces of wood, with parallel threads of (ilk, that
run on each fide, the length of each piece : when
tire frame i> laid on any volume, each piece of wood
muft be fixed prccifcly over each line of the page,
whilll the refpeclive threads, being worked beneath

an elevation of nine ihoufand two hundred feet above-the level

of the fei, was found the wax palm tree, near the region of
fnow. Failing through Buga, Popargon, and Pafto, he ar-

rived at Quito. From this point he explored with great pa-
tience and minutenels, the moft interfiling volcanoes. Arnon, ft

which h gained the fummit of Pichincha, alter re-

peated efforts. His predeccltor attempted in vain to afcrnd
this eminence, when the baron obtained a full view of the

crater; he found all below him in agitation, inf'imuch, thai

during half aa hour there were between fifteen and twenty
earthquakes.

After exploring the country round Quito atx>ut a year, he

proceeded to Maynas and Lima. At Linn he embarked on
the Pacific for the bay of Guayacuil ; whence he proceeded
on the ocean to AicapuU a, in the province of Mexico. Having
explored the various departments of this province, and paid a

particular attention to in mountains, mine*, fcc. he embarked
on the

gulj'h
of Mexico for the Havannah, after having tra-

velled a dlftance computed t twenty-four tboufaad EngliQi
m;les .

t Herculaneum, and Pompeii.

For a particular account of ihe Voyaget and Tranh maJt by pcrooi
of var ous nations, fee the Collection now publifhlni by C"jr.jifli ft\-

ham, Efq. in a wotk iotitlU << Tut. WORLD, or the Pu<<::it State .\

the Unite,fc."

each
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each line, and afliftcd by the correfponrling piece of

wood above, raife the line upwards, and difclofe the

characters to view."

The college of Fort William, which had been

erected for the ftudy of the Oriental languages, difr

tributed premiums and honorary diplomas to thofe

who had diftinguilhed themfclves in the acquifition

of thofe tongues. The following were the two prize
themes propofed in the year 1804, for the exercife

of academic talent.
" Is the knowledge of the

Afiatic languages of greater advantages to the pub-
lic fervice^ in India, than any other branch of

learning r"

" Praife of the Arabic language."

The Jennerian fyitem of vaccination gained a

number of profelytes. The clergymen of the

I5aptift perfuauon addrefled a circular paper to

their hearers, in which they recommended the prac-
tice- of it, as a mild preventive of the fmall pox, a

malady that had hitherto given the moft certain

can ft of alarm, and ("welled the bills of mortality in

many parts of the globe*. The concluding parts
of this addrefs runs in thefe words: " That you

may not remain ignorant of foineftimable ablelfing,
this Ihort ftatement is presented to

you ;
and as you

value the life of your infant, and the fafety of your

neighbourhood, you will immediately avail your-
felves of the advantages offered to you ; for doubly

poignant mutt be your forrow, if, by neglecling fo

to do, your child Qiould perifli, or be materially in-

jured by the fmall-pox."

Having now recapitulated the principal tranfac-

tions of the year 1804, which more immediately re-

lated to the interefts of this country ; it is prefumed
that this fubjet cannot be difmified without a word

or two on the affairs of France. The elevation of

Bonaparte to the Imperial throne was an event of

* Dr. Bufching fays, that the annual mortality of the globe
exceed twenty-five millions.; and the number carried off by
the fnaall-pox in that period may be eftimated at 'two millions.

f The following is the genealogy of the Bonapartes :

Mad.Ranioglini, of Bafle, married M. Ranioglini; and, 2dly,
M. Fefch. She had by thefe marriages Loetilia Ranioglini,
and M. Fefch, now cardinal Fefch. Lititia Ranioglini mar-
ried Carlo Bonaparte, a recorder of a petty tribunal of Ajaccio.
Lxtitia Bonaparte was afterwards miftrefs of count Marbceuf,

governor of Corfica. Her children, by Carlo Bonaparte and

count Marbceuf, are :

His Imperial highnefs Jofeph Bonaparte, who married hr
Imperial highnefs M. M. Clary, daughter of a fliip-broker at

_Marfeilles.
His Imperial raajefty Napoleon Bonaparte, \vh married

madame Beauharnois, nrft the wife of count Beauharnois, and

afterwards the miftrefs of Barras.

Citizen Lucien Bonaparte : he was at firft an abbe. In 1793

he was employed in the waggon fervicc of the army of Pro-

vence, at lOOLayear. His firft wife was a pot-girl in ihe ta-

vern of one Maximin, near Toulon ; fhe died at Neuilly, in

S737, from bad treatment. His fecond wife is madame Jau-
henhou, the divorced wife of'an exchange-breker at Paris;

the moft extraordinary nature in the annals of mo-
dern hiftory. A man of obfcure birth f, and not
even a native of France, to feize all at once on the
reins of empire, will fcarcely be credited by po
fterity ;

and what is ftill more extraordinary, to be
able to render his family hereditary in the regal line

of France. This will lead to refults that cannot as

yet be calculated, and will undoubtedly have a

great influence on the future relations of this country
with the furrounding nations.

BIOGRAPHY.

HAVING compleated the civil and political part
of the Hiftory of England for the year 1804, we are
now come to that mifcellaneous portion of it, in

which every clafs of readers is interefted. In this

department the Biography of living character! na-

turally claims the lead ; and in this line thofe who
have contributed to the

profperity and glory of their

native country, either by arts or arms, ihould be
the firft on the lift. It is a .debt which all nations,
barbarous or civilized, have

cheerfully paid, and in

which England has outrivalled Rome in her brighteft

day in monuments, medals, poetry, and profe.
Voltaire has juftly obferved, that the ocean is the

favourite theme of the Britifli nation ; that it may
be faid to be the very element in which thcy.exift;
that it is the fcene of their proudeft deeds, and tha

even children can lifp the vi&ories of Hawke, Bof-

cawen, &c. In this conilellation of heroes, ad-
miral lord COLLINGWOOD is juftly numbered as a
ftar of no fmall magnitude, a man indebted folely
to his merit for that exalted character which he w.ill

always hold in the naval annals of the Britifti em-

pire.

(he was his miftrefs fer a year ; as foon as (he was pregnant he
married her.

His Imperial highneft Louis Bonaparte married mademoifelle

Beauharnois, daughter of her Imperial majefty, by her firft

hufband.
Citizen Jerome Bonaparte married Mifs Paterfon, a very re-

fpedtable and beautiful young lady, of Baltimore.

Her
Imperial highnefs princefs Eliza, the filter of her Im-

perial majefty, married, at Marfeilles, Bacchiocci, fon of a

waiter at a colfee-houfe and marker at a billiard table at Aix-

la-Chapelle and Spa, in 1 792 ; the fon carried on a fmall trade

in cotton, in Switzerland.

Her Imperial highnefs princefs Matilda Bonaparte married

general Murat, fon of an oftler at in inn three miles from

Cabors, in Quercy. Murat, in 1793, propofed to change hi

nme to Marat.
Her Imperial highnefs princefs Paulini Borghefe married,

firft, general Le Clerc, who was the fon of a wool dealer at

Pontoife : he purchafed wool from the country people, and re-

fold it at Paris to the upholftersrs. His mother, mad. Le
Clerc, was a retail dealer in corn and flour : her brother had
been fentenced to be hinged for robbery.

Cuthbert
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Ttithbert Collingwood was born at Newcaftle

Upon Tyne ;
it would be fuperriuous to trace his

defccnt through a long lint; of anccHrv, which

Diany a snt and cn-^iin-' can do. His parent were

vcfpcciable ; tlicir indullry enabled them to give
him a good education, ami their good fenfe to di-

re it to that objeft which was the f*vourriBC
the fea. liv this means he became the founder of

a family, that we truft will always emulate thofc

-Is that railed him to that proud pre-eminence.
His filial duty, cvi n \v!i<'ti hi* means were; (lender,
is well known to thole who had the bed opportu-
nities of bearing tcltimonics to it; amongil thel'e

I i.ldon, the ex-chancellor, who was his fchool-

fellow, and who iias been often heard to declare,
th:t <.'uthb;rt Collingwood

" was the beft of fons."

Tin o! t.iis outline, at a very early age,
had a .strong predilection for it naya! life; and alter

fix or ii-VLii vc^rs i!ur:i!i(iii ;it the grammar fchool,
under the cure of the n-y. Mr. Morges, he entered

in the y-ar 17'' I, under the patronage of his ma-
ternal nude, captain (afterwards* admiral) Braith-

waitc, \vho hr.d sit that time the command of the

Shannon frigate;, into which he was made poll on
the Cth of April I7..>1. Thus our young tar en-

tered on .that career which was congenial to his
|

genius, under the inftriiction and protection of an I

iiciiute relative, and a man of tirft-ratc nau-
tical ikiil ami experience.
He fcrved many years with bis uncle, and gra-

dually rofe tf> tliofe pi'cfcr-iiients, which are lau-

dably held out as an incentive to noble deeds. He
was a midlLipuian in the Gibraltar, in I'm;; and
from 1167 to I77J, a matter'* mate in the Liver-

pool, when he \vu~, taken into the Lenox, captain
(now admiral Uoddam) whole connexion anil re-

gard for the family, added to tle high opinion
which he entertained of the talents and fpirit of

young Colling wood, and hi.> brother Winfred, in-

duced him to extend his friendlhip to both. This
brave and difcerning commander recommended
Cuthbert to vice-admiral Graves, and atterwards to

vice-admiral Sir Peter Parker. He had now (tailed
thirteen

years
in the fervice, without promotion, fo

little did his profpects at firit letting out in life keep
pace with his merit; but lie was not diliiearlened ; to

f< rve his country in any honourable lituation, was
t;> him a fulh'eicnt reward. On the 'J~th of Fe-

bruary 1774, he went into the. IVelion, under the

command <>i vice. admiral Graves, to Amci ica ; and i

tin; year after was promoted to the rank of fourth

lieutenant in tin- Soincrlet, mi the day ol the battle

at Hunker's Mill, where he was difpatchcd with a

number of leameii to fupply the army with what-
r was necefiary in tliat i'ervice. In l'il(>, lieu-

t' n.nit C.'ollmgwood ('ailed for Jamaica in the Hornet

(loop, and foon alter tin- 1 .'nvclrotlc. came to the
. Itaiion, (it wli:--!i lord \eilbn was at that :
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fecond lieutenant, and vith whom he had been
from their firft acquaintance in habits of mutual
friendfhip. His friend Nelfon had entered the fer-
vice fome

years Inter thai* himfelf, but was made
lieutenant in the LoweftofTe, captain Locker, in

1777, which fcrved to unite them in clufc-r ties of

amity; and u;:on the arrival of admiral Sir Peur
Parker to re-afiume the command upon that ftation,

they found in him a common patron, who, while
his country was receiving the benefit of his own
important fervices, was laving the foundation of
thofr future benefits which wen; to be derived from
thofe promifing objefts of his patronage ; and here

began their fnceeflion of fortune, which feemcd to
have continued to the laft; wlien he whom the fub-
iect of this iketch had fo often fucceeded in tha

early fiages of his promotion, refigned the com-
mand of his victorious fl -et into the hands of a well
tried friend, whom he looked to as a

t
fit fuc.ceflbr in

the laft and, triumphant ftage of his glory, as he
had been before in the earlier ftages ot his fortune.
For it is worthy of remark, that as often as

a ftep in rank,' the other fucce
;
xL-:l to the

out of which his friend hid been railed; tirll i i the

I.ou-eftolfe, in which upon the promotion of lieu-

U-ir.uH Nelfon into the admiral's own Ihip the Briftol,
lieutenant Collingxvood fucceeded to th : Loweftorfe

;

and when the former w:is advanced in 1T73 from
the Uadger to the rank of poft captain in the Hin-

chinbrooke, the latter was made matter nnd com-
mander in the Badger ; and ag;;in upon his promo-
tion to a larger (hip, captain Colliogwood was made
poft in the Uinciiinbrooke.

In this fhip captain Collingft-ood was employed in
the

fpring of 1780, upon the expedition to the

Spanilh main, when it was propofed by the river
San Juan, and the lake Nicaragua and Leon, to paf*

by a navigation of boats in the South Sea. The
plan, which it is a fhame to repeat, was formed
without a fufHcient knowledge of the country,
which prefcntcd a fucceifion of difficulties that
could not be fubdued by human (kill or perle-
verance. The rapidity of the river, encreafed by
urveral falls over the rocks, rendered the navigation
of it impollible; and the climate was fo unhealthy,
that death was inhaled in every gale. At tin-

|,

of San Juan, captain Coifingwoofi joined the Min-

chinbrooke, and took the command ; but captain
Xeilon, who was promoted to a larger (hip,
imbibed tho infection of the climate i>vfore be left

the port, accompanied by n lev.r, of which he
could not get rid till he returned to England, and
even then it was a long time bcfncv he tclt himfelf

reinftatrd in his lira;' fnvimih of c.iptain

Collingwood's conliituiion, enable*! htm to fi.iiain,

atrl in the end to Irinmph o\-er iiiany in;

licknrfs, tt) which rnoft of his (hip's company had

fallen victims, having buried in four mnii
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lefs than one hundred and eighty out of two hun-

dred. The climate was not lets fatal to the other

{hips engaged in this expedition, which differed in

the fame, or in a ftill greater proportion. The
men on board the tranfports all died, and fome ot

the (hips having none left to man them, funk in the

harbour; but tranfport (hips were not wanted, for

the troops they brought paid the debt of nature.

In the midft of this mortality it pleafcd the Dif-

pofer of all events to referve his life for thofe ex-

alted pnrpofes, in the execution ot" which he has

fo invariably diftinguifhed himfelf. He was .next

appointed to the vSampfon, of fixty-four guns, in

which he ferved to the peace of 1183, when (he wa.s

paid oft', and he was appointed to the Mediator, and

fent to the Weft Indies, where he again met. his

friend Nelfon, who at that time commanded the

Boreas frigate, upon the fame ftation. The friend -

(hip which had united thefe two young men, whofe

names will go down hand inhand to the lateft pofterity,

wns evinced bv the letters which the latter wroie

to captain Locker during this period, in one of

which, dated on board the Boreas, September 2^
1*784, he fays,

"
Collingwood is at Grenada, which

is a great lofs to me, for there is nobody I can make
a confidant of." In another, dated November 23,
"

Coilingwood defires me to fay he will write you
foon fuch a letter, that you will think it a hiflory
of the Weft Indies. What an amiable good man
he is!" Again, March 16, 1785, St. Kitt's

" What
a charming good man, he is a valuable member of

fociety." Off Martinique, March 5, 1786, he

writes,
" This ftation has not been overpleafant ;

had it not been for Collingwood, it would have

been the moft difagreeable I ever faw." In this

{hip, and upon this ftation 'he remained until the

latter end of 1786, when upon his return to Eng-
land, and the {hip being paid off, he took the op-

portunity of vifiting his native country, which re-

newed all the pleafures of his fchool-boy days, and

gave an additional zeft to the feelings of blood

and friends, from whom he had been fo long fepa-

rated, and to whom his perfon was in a great mea-
fure a ftranger.

In this retirement, and the endearing fociety of

a large circle of friends, after a fervice of twenty-
five years, he continued to enjoy himfelf in Nor-

thumberland, until the year 1790, when on the ex-

pected rupture with Spain, on account of the fei-

zure of our fliips at Nootka Sound, he was again
called into active life in the armament then fitting

out, and appointed to the Mermaid, of thirty-two
guns, under the command of admiral Cornish, in

the Weft Indies ; but the difpute with Spain being
adjufted in an amicable manner, and the profpect of
a continuance of peace, he returned to his native

country, and in this interval of repofe married a

lady of great perfonal merit, and of a family of

highly refpcfrable connections. The lady whom he
had married was Sarah, the eldeft of the two grand-
daughters of John Erafmus Blackett, Efq. one of

the aldermen of Newcaftle, and brother of the laic

Sir Edward Blackett, hart, of Matfen, in Northum-
berland. By this lady he has two daughters, both

living with their mother at Morpcth, the place of his

lordfhip's refidence.

On the breaking out of the war with France, hr

1793, he was called to the command of the Prince,
rear-admiral Bowyer's flag (hip, with whom* he
ferved in this fhip, and afterwards in the Balflcur,
until the engagement on the ift of June, 17f)6. In

this action he diftinguiflied himfelf with greet bra-

very, and the fhip which he commanded is known
to have had its full (hark in the glory of the day.

Though it has been the fubject of converfation with

the public, and was the fource of fome painful mo-
ments in the captain's own mind, that his fervices

on this occafion was paffed over in filence in the of-

ficial difpatchcs of lord Hovve.to the Admiralty.
Rear-admiral Bowyer's flag, in confequcnce of

her honourable wound in this day's action, no longer

flying on board the Balfleur, captain Collingwood
was appointed to the command of the Hector, and
afterwards to the Excellent, in which he was em-

ployed in the blockade of Toulon; and in this fhip
he had the honour to reap frefh laurels in the bril-

liant victory off Cape St. Vincent, on the 14th of

February 1797. In this day's engagement, which
will always rank with the brighten; in the page of
naval biftory; the penetrating genius of Nelfon was

confpicuous ; what he did on that memorable day
will be recorded in the hearts of his countrymen.
The hero of the Nile could not fo highly and fo

juftly appreciate the value of captain Collingwood,
than that when the fliip which he commanded was

fcnt to reinforce this fquadron, he exclaimed with

great joy and confidence in the talents and bra-

very of her captain,
" See here comes the Excel-

lent, which is as good as two added to our num-
ber ;" and the fupport which he in particular this

day received from this <hip, he gratefully acknow-

ledged in the following laconic epiftle :

" Dear Collingwood, a friend in need is a friend

indeed."

And in a fliort detail of the tranfactions of his

own fhip, as it fince appears from one of his letters

to captain Locker, to be, if he approved, inferted

in the papers ;
we have this beft of all authorities,

from the beft of all judges, commodore Nelfon's

own account of what his friend Collingwood did on

that memorable day.
" At this time the Salvador

del Mundi, and San Ifidor, dropped a-ftern, and

were fired into in a mafterly ftyle by the Excellent,

captain Collingwood, who compelled the San Ifidor

to hoift Englifh colours ; and I thought the large

{hip, San Salvador del Mundi, had alfo ftruck ; but

5 captain
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captain Collingwood difdaining the parade of taking
pofli-flion of a vanquillied enemy, mod gallantly

pu(hcd up with every fail fet to favo his old friend

and mefs-mate, who was to appearance in a crip-

pled
(late. The Barfleur being a-head, the Cul-

loden crippled and a-ftern, the Excellent ranged
up within two feet of the San Nicholas, giving a
mofl tremendous fire. The San Nicholas luffing
up, the San Jofeph fell on board her ; and the Ex-
cellent parting on for the Santiflima Trinidada, the

captain refumed his ftation a-head of them, and
clofe along- fide."

Admiral Collingwood continued in the command
of the Excellent, under the flag of lord St. Vin-
cent, till 1799, when his fliip was paid off; and on
the 14th of February, in the fame year, on the pro-
motion of fl;ig officers, he was railed to the rank of
rear-admiral of the white; and the 12th of May
following, hoifted his flag on board the Triumph,
one of the (hips under the command of lord Brid-

port, on the channel ftation. Jn the month of June
J80O, he fliifted his flag to the Barfleur, on the
fame ftation; a d in IhOl, was promoted to the
rank of rear- ad mi rat' of the red, nf which mip he
continued upon tiie fame fervice, to the end of the

war, without any opportunity of doing more than

effectually blockading the enemy's fleet in their own
port, at a time when they impotently menaced this

country with invafion.

On the breaking out of the war in 1803, ad-
miral Collingwood was again called into fervice.

On the promotion of admirals on the 23d of April
180I-, he was raifed to the rank of vice-admiral of
the blue, and refumed his former ftation oil' Breft.

He was called to a more active furvice in May 1805,

having been detached with a reinforcement of fliips
to the blockading fleet at Ferrol and Cadiz. On the
return of lord Nelfon, in the month of September,
he refumed the command, and vice-admiral Col-

lingwood was his fecond. The plan that was laid to

lure the enemy out of port, fuccccded. On the
29th of October, lord Nelfon received the agree-
able information that the combined fleet (eighteen
French, and fifteen Spanifli) had put to fea. The
particulars and refult of that action is fufiiciently
known. It fell to the lot of admiral Collingwood,
in the Royal Sovereign, to lead his column into ac-

tion, and to break hrft through the enemy's line,
which he did in a ftyle that drew the admiration of
both fleets.

" Look at that noble fellow," faid

lord Nelfon,
" obferve the ftyle in which he carries

his fiiip into action." On the death of lord Nelfon,
the completion of that glorious victory devolved on
vice-admiral Coliinguood, who, as he had lo often
done in the early part of his life, now for the lall

time fuccccdtd him in an arduous moment, and
mod difficult fervice. lie had fuccceded him as
lieutenant ; he had followed him in the fliip in

which he was promoted to the rank of mafter and
commander ; he had been made poft in the Hin-
chinbrooke, upon his friends removal to a larger
fliip; and now at laft, to clofe the fcene, he fuc-
ceeded him as commander in chief.

Right honourable HENRY GRATTAN.
In the rtiort lift of real Irilh patriots, the name of

GRATTAN will always fhine with unclouded efful-

gence. From the firift moment that he appeared in

public life to the prefent, his bittereft enemies have
not been able to point out the Jeaft inconfiftcncv in
his political life, or the leaft fpeck in Ins private
character ; confident and exemplary in both. This
united (hield has from time to time blunted the poi-
foned arrows that have been (hot at him in thofe

days when party prejudice and fordid intereft united
to hunt down a man that had uniformly oppofed
their inroads on that conftitution which he admired,
and which every man muft admire, that can fe-

rioufly contemplate that venerable ftructure either
in the whole, or in parts. That night of intellec-

tual darknefs, flunk Heaven, is now nalfing away,
and it is earneftly hoped that the political horizon
will never be hung with fuch heavy clouds again.
Mr. Ci rat tan was born in Dublin in 1751. His

father was recorder, and a reprefentative in parlia-
ment for that city. His talents and integrity as a

barrifter, infured him a confrlerabk- portion of prac-
tife in his profcflion ; and his amiable qualities in
focial life a circle of friends, in which he had the
honour of numbering that never to he forgot'i-u
Irifli patriot, Dr. S.vitt.

His mother was a lady of rare mental endow-
ments, of which ilie was not vain, for Ihe was only
ambitious to be what in reality flie was, an affec-
tionate wife, a teuder mother, and a pious woman.
She was filter to the rev. dean Morley, a gentleman
of learning, great cervantic humour, and wit with-
out gall, which firft attracted the notice of lord

Townlhend, the lord lieutenant of Ireland at the

time, whofe hofpitable board was always encircled

by men of talents, and that fpncies of gaiety, that
can enliven even the cares of ftate, without finking
into buffonery, that muft on reflection difgult a highly
cultivated mind. Dr. Morley wrote tome papers in

a periodical work, called T"he Bachelor, publilhcd
in the capital of Ireland, during the adminiftratioii

of lord Townmcnd ; which as they were indebted
for their excellence to power, the eranefccnt cir-

cumftanccs will always retain their original bril-

liancy, and peculiar turn of thought and happincfs
of expreflion.

Mr. Grattan had the advantage of being de-

fcended of a good family,' and what is of more im-

portance, educated under the fupcrintcnduiico of a

father, who w.is an excellent fcholar Inml'df, and
uilhed to indulge that native bent of genius, of

vi hick
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which nature had given his fon a portion with a li-

beral hand.

Our pupil bavins; with an induftry- that could

not he fatigued, and an emulation that
'

outftripped
his clafs fellows, palled over the rugged paths that

lead to the enchanting fields of Roman and Gre-

cian {lowers and fruits, was alternately charmed
with the tuneful numbers of the poets, and the lofty
and impreffive founds of the hiftorians and orators of

thofe countries. He had an excellent memory, and

perhaps Trinity College, Dublin (in which he was

educated) could never boaft of a ftudent of his

years of equal judgment, or a more refined tafte.

At the fame time that lie was charmed with the wits

of Greece and Rome, he was fenfible that. the Britifh

poets and liiftorians had found equal favour in the

1'miles of the Mufes ; and that to offer up the merits

of the moderns on the Ihrinc of the ancients, would
be an aft of injustice, unwortljy of a mind that was
determined to profit by the

productions
of both.

His progrefs in academic ittidies was fo rapid, that

lie was advifed by fome of his friends to read for a

fellowfhip in his native alma-mater. The delicacy
of his frame, and the cumbrous load of monkifh

learning necefiary to carry oft' the prize in that pur-
fuit, were ohftacles of fo (formidable a nature, that

it did not require much perfuafion to induce him to

abandon that object. The ftudy of the law pre-
fented itfelf as a road to preferment, of wJiich ge-
nius is always ambitious, and ought to be fo. Ac-

cordingly he entered himfclf a ftude.nt of the Mid-
dle Temple, and was called to the Irifh bar in 1172.

His profpects in a profeflion in which he had la-

boured with uncommon affiduity, were not fo

bright as he had reafon to expect. If he had per-

fevered, it is not to be doubted but he would ere

this have been an ornament to the profeflion ; but
he was born for the Senate, and fortune for once

favoured nature. He was indebted for his- feat in

parliament to an unexpected circumftance. In -the

the early part of his life he had the good fortune to

be ele6ted a member of a fociety, compofed of cha-

racters who could relifh

" The feaft of reafon, and the flow of foul."

Lord Charlemont, and his brother the ho-
nourable colonel Caulfield, were members of this

club. In this conftellation, Mr. Grattan
'

M'as

confidered as a ftar of no inferior magnitude.
Shortly after this inftitution had taken place, co-

Jonel Caulfield was drowned in his paflage from

Parkgate to Dublin, with the celebrated Theophilns
Gibber, and others. This melancholy event occa-
fioned A vacancy in the borough of Charlemont,
and the noble proprietor conceived that he could
not pay a higher compliment than to nominate Mr.
Grattan as his fucceffor in the reprefentatiori of it.

At the time that Mr. Grattan's tongue, to ufe the

expreffion of an illuftrious Roman, took up armour

in "
his country's caufe," he had to contend with a

party, powerful in number, and by no means de-
ficient in talent, and well vcrfed in thofe mean ar-

tifices that are but too often phictife'd to win over
the wavering to their caufe. At the period we al-

lude to, it may be well faid, in the language of

Pope,

" Truths would you teach, or fave a finking land,
All fear, none aid you, and few undc'iftund."

Our patriot was not however a man of that dc-

fcription, that was to be difmayed by numbers; he
felt that he flood on constitutional ground, that he
was engaged in a g^od caufe, that truth, like- the

fun, would dillipate the fogs and mills that be-

nighted the public mind, and that perfeverance
would he ultimately crowned with fuccefs. The
greateft difficulty of all that he had to combat was
the opinion of the people; they had been fo often
deceived by courtiers in the mafk of patriot! fm,
that they began to think at last that

' :

every man,"
in the words of Sir Robert Walpole,

" had his'

price." During the vice-regal administration of

the duke of Bedford, in 17.57, the Irifh Catholics

began to feel that their peaceable demeanour, and
their loyalty -on many trying occasions', had recom-
mended that highly respectable body of people to

the notice of government; the legiflature were dif-

pofed to foften the rigour of their fate, and to wipe
fome of the penal laws from the statute books, which
were already repealed, on the heart of every li-

beral Proteftant in Ireland, of whom it may in juf-
tice be faid, the number is not few. Nay, it may
be faid, they are the majority of the eftabliihed

Church in that part of the united kingdom. Mr.
Grattan was the steady advocate of the Catholic,
and on every occasion fupported thofe meafures that

tended to a relaxation of the popery laws. It could
not be expected that propositions of this nature
would meet with a general approbation ; fome of
thofe that could not view it through the fame en-

larged medium of enlightened minds, were alarmed
at the progrefs of liberality and found policy. The
following is an extract from one of Mr. Gruttan's

fpeeches, on the fubject of which we are now
fpeaking." You are struggling with difficulties you ima-

gine ; you are mistaken; you are struggling with

impossibilities. To enchain the mind to cafe in

the volatile ei'l'iitial foul nor tower, nor dungeon,
much lefs parliament, can he retentive of thofe (ires

kindled by yourfelves in the breasts of your fellow

fubjects. I would have you at this time diltruft that

religious vanity which tells you that thefe im-n (the

Catholics) are not fit for freedom : they have an-

fwered that vanity in a ft rain of oratory peculiar to

the opprfffed ; it is the error" of feels to value

tbemfelves more upon their differences than their

religion ;
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religion ; and in tliefe differences, in which they
forget the principles of their religions, thev imagine
they have difcovered the myftery of their falvation ;

and to this ftippofed difcovery they have offered

Iniman facrifices; what hiiuian facrifices have we
offered, the deared, the liberties of our fellow fub-

jefts ; diftruft again that fallacious policy 'hich

tells, that your pmctr is advanced by their bondage ;

it is not your power, but your punifhment ; it is li-

berty without energy, you know it ; it prefents you
with a monopoly, and the monopoly of others, "not

your own ; it prefents you with the image of a
monfter in a (late, when the heart gives no circula-

tion, and the limbs receive no life; a nominal re-

prefentative, and a nominal people ; call not this

your misfortune, it is your fentencc, it is your exe-
cution. Never could the law of nature fofTur one
fet of men to take away the liberty of another, and
that of a numerous part of their people, without

feeling a diminution of their own strength and free-

dom; but in making laws on the fubj<-ft of religion,
we forget mankind until their own diftracYion ad-
moniflies ftatefmcn of two truths; the one, that

there is a God ; the other, that there is a people ;

never was it permitted to any nation; they may
perplex their u:i lerftanding with various apologies,
but never long was it permitted to exclude from ef-

fential, from what they themfelves have pronounced
cfle.ntiat, blelfings: a

great portion of themfelves for

periods of time, and for no reafon, or what is

worfe, for fuch ruafons as you have advanced.

Conquerors, or tyrants, proceeding from conquerors,
have fcarcely ever, for any length of time,' go-
verned by thofe partial difabilities

;
I) it a people fo

to govern itfelf, or rather under the name of go-
vernment, fo to exclude one another, the induf-

trious, the opulent, the ufeful, tluit part that feeds

you with its induftry, and fupplies you with its

taxes, weaves that you may wear, and
ploughs that

you may eat ; to exclude a body fo uleful, fo nu-

merous, and that for ever ; and in the mean time to

tax them ad libitum, and occasionally to pledge
their lives and fortunes! For what! For their d>f-

franchifement. It cannot be done; continue it, and

you expect from your laws wliat it were blafphemy
to a(k of your Maker. Such a policy always turns

on the inventor, and bruifes him under the firokc

of the fceptre or the fword, or finks him under the

accumulation of debt, and lofs of dominion. Need
I go to inftances? What wus the case of Ireland,
enilaved for a century, ami withered and blafted

with her proteftant afcenduncy, like a (battered oak,
fcatlied .,n .-, hill by the fires ot its own intolerance.

What, loft l-ugland, Am.Tica, Imt fuch a potic-y ?

an attempt to bind men by a parliament wherein

they are not reprefented ; Inch :m attempt as fome

would now continue to practile on luu Catholics, and
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mvolv England ; but the contrary policy' I lare
feen their principles of liberty advanced very far by
yourfelves. I hare heard addrefles from counties
and cities here, on the fubjeft of tlie Sla<-e Tnrfe,
to Mr. Wilbertorce, thanking him for h'",efTor s tri

fet free a d iff relied people ; has vour pitv travrrfed
leagues of fea to fet down by the black" hoy on the
coaft of Guinea; and have you forirot the" man at
home by your fide, your brother ? Come then, and
by one great aft cancel this co ie, and prepare vour
mind for that bright order of time wlrc'i nov fcems
to touch your condition ; but I have ti'-ed you
fuffer me to fit down, and thank you for your pal
tient attention."

It may juftly be faid of Mr. Grattan, that he
brought about a revolution in the minds of the
Iri(h ; thai he was the firft that taught them to

weigh and appreciate their own confequence in the
fcale of empire; to eflimate t'ie value ot ijood and
wholefomc laws; to piize the bloliings of the Hritifli

conftitution ; and to point out the means by which
thofe blefli rigs could bo obtained and feeurcd in a
conflitutionai manner. He very properly depre-
cated all violence and intemperate zeal, as well in

politics as religion, he trulicJ to argument and per-
feverancc. He well knew that Heaven had Melled
the Irifh with a large portion of good ie- ie, and
grateful hearts ; that they would liften to found rea-

foning, and be fwayrd by maxims grounded in ex-
perience ; that time would -d.llipate prejudices; and
that they would in the end learn to know 'that the

ftrongth of a nation eonfifted in unity of political
fentiment, founded in the immutable laws of reafon
and equity.; t, at wealth w..s not the li.mdanl of

happinefs ; and that iitie> which dazzle.), \vcreoften
the cnh'gns of fplervlid mifery, and dif.ippointed
ambition; that brotherly love was tin: \ery ef-

fence of religion, and above all the peculiar badge
of Chriftianity. The placeman, the penlioner, the

needy courtier, and the hungry dependent, oppofcd
the progrefs of thefe liberal opinions; but a-, tl -y
could not do it by argument, or any fair m.'.u-

of reaf'iiing, they reforted to all thofe arts, tliat

cunning and felf-intere.(l conlJ fuggeft. They en-
deavoured to reprefent Mr. Graitan as one that

wilhed to fan tlie (parks of taclion iuio tl.iuie ; that
aimcj uniier the malk of

pat
i tot i I'm, to raile. him-

felf into confetjuencc on tlie Oionldcrs of the p> o_

plt ; that he was the apoftle of Catholic emnncipa.
tion t the t*xpence of the Froteitant

nfci-ndency ;

that his fpecchcs fmelt ot the i .nip, and that his

oratory, inftead of carrving home vonvictinu ,o the
hie:ilt-. of tiK)le. that h<:ard him, was calculated to

tickle the ear, miflead the judi-ment, and to cap-
tivate, the imagination. Mr. Grattan was not to he

difmayed by fuch inflnuations anil (ide wind at-

tacks. He liud emlji..rk( d in a grand caule, the de-
6 K livery
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very of the human mind from the bondage of fu-

perftition and ignorance, the nobleft tafk that ever

God affigned to man in any age,
or in any country.

He was eminently fitted for this great undertaking ;

a tenacious memory, a found ju Igment^ a brilliant

imagination, and a {lore of learning that fupptied
him with a never failing fonrce of-examples, fsifts,

and I'entiments, that derived additional luftre from

the happinefs of the mode in which he introduced or

illuftrated them with the beams of native genius,
and that richnefs of exprefiion which fo eminently dit-

tinguiihes all his orations. Such was the emula-

tion in which he was held by his countrymen, that

a peafant could fcarce be found even in the extre-

mity of the kingdom of Ireland, that could not re-

peat
" the thoughts that breathed, and the words

that burned in almoft every one of his fpeeches ;

they felt the force and juftnefs of them ; they came
home to their minds, and their bofoms.

Mr. Grattan's public character, is fo intimately in-

terwoven with the hiftory of his native country,
that it is impoflible to feparate the one from the

other. "He entered on his fenatorial career in the

beginning of an eventful period. The noble firug-

gle which the Americans made in the caufe of li-

berty and independence, infufed a fpirit of thinking
into the nations of Europe ; and experience has

evinced that it is almoft impoffible to arreft the hu-

man mind in its career, when it is once fet in mo-
tion. Lord North, a weak, but in other refpefis a

well-dilpofed minifter, was fo wrapt up in the hopes
of fubjugating the Americans, that he fhtit his ears

even to arguments that fell little ihort of mathe-

niatical demonftration of the impoflibility of fuch

an attempt; he depended on the phyiical ftrength
of Great Britain and Ireland ; he thought it was

inexhauilible, but time and experience proved that

it was not.

Towards the end of the fummer of the year 1119,

while the combined fleets of our enemies rode tri-

* Mr. Dohbs, an Irifli barrifter, publifhed a very intcreft-

ing work, under the title of " The Progrtfs of the Irifli Vo-
lunteers, from the 12th of Oftober 1779, to the 15:h of No-
vember 1782

" The following extraft is taken from this pub-
lication, which is now become very fcarce

" An expedient free trade, and the fallacy of it, was foon

underftood. The plain and fimple dottrine, that we could not

be free, if any power on earth could make laws to bind us,

fave our king, lords, and commons, quickly prevailed. This
became the fentiment of almoft every man. It could not be

openly, but it was infiduoufly attacked. Thofe attacks raifcd

manv powerful advocates for Irifli liberty. The public mind
became enlightened; and it was in vain, that the fupporten of

adminutrauon prefled them to attend to their free trade, and

relinquiih their freedom. With their information, the power
of the people wa alfo encreafing. A variety of caufes all

tended to add to the volunteers. The gentlemen who had hi-

therto taken the moft ative part, were moftly of what is

called the country party. Government not able to fupprefs,
wiflitd its fupporters alfo volunteer*. On this principle many
new corps were raifed, differing much in political icntimtnts,

umphant in the channel, and menaced Ireland with
immediate invafion, the affrighted maritime towns
made application to government for protection ; the
eftabliflied forces of the nation having been called

away to fupport the war in America, the lord- lieu-

tenant was forced to coniefs himfe!f~ unable to af-

ford any effectual afliftance in this alarming flate of

urgent ncceilky ;
the people of Ireland refolving to

defend themfclves ; government forgetting their

jealoufy
in :.heir fears for the fafely of the empire,

yielded
to the impulfe of the nation, and with re-

luctant conlidence placed arms in the hands of men
that fhewed themfelves worthy of the important
truft: the fleets of the enemy alarmed at the mi-

litary preparations throughout Ireland, beheld the
banners of defiance, and fled precipitate from the
coafts of that illand. It was this circumftance that

gave rife to the Irifli Volunteers*. They firft united
in a body to defend the country againft foreign
invafion : at their own expence, their number
daily encreafed. The fear of an invafion having
fublided, the people were accuftomed to afl'ociate in

arms, and fenfiblc of their importance, began to

fpeak and think with more freedom of the diftrefTed

fituation of their country : convinced of their

rights, they demanded nothing more; they thought
itvvasjuft that whilft they joined in protecting th

empire from the common enemy, their native coun.

try fliould be made of fome value to themfejves,
Mr. Grattan moved in the Irifh houfe of commons," that it was not by temporary expedients, but by
a FHEE trade alone this country (Ireland) could be
faved from impending ruin." His fpeech in fup-
port of this refolution was perhaps the moft brilliant,

argumentative and impredive, that ever was deli-

vered in a popular aflembl}'.
This refolution was unanimoufly carried. The

words Free trade echoed throughout the kingdom,
and the people pledged themfelves to fupport the

requifition ot the commons, A free trade, with the

but who were become equally tifeful to their country. Another
caufe operated ftrongly; it became highly fafliionable. Vo-
lunteer rank was an objeft of ambition, and it was considered
as the moft glorious defti nation of a gentleman, 10 be at the
head of a well appointed corps. Among the lower ciders of

men, the fmartnefs of thofe who had enrolled themfelves be-
came an objeft of envy and emulation. The idea of glory,
which attended it, alfo had its weight ; and every able young
man felt amamed, that he was not amongft the guardians of
his country. The fair alfo, materially fcrved the volunteer
caufe. Countrymen from being flovenly in their drefs, and
and aukward in their manners, became neat in their perfons,
and comparatively poliihed and refined. They were alfo to be
the proteftors of their miftrefles, and obtained (from the fofter

fex in their turn) an envied precedence. In fiiort, thefe va-
rious caufes operated fo powerfully that almoft every man who
could, became a volunteer. But the volunteers, though pow-
erful, had no fixed objeft, no bond of union, no communica-
tion. Detached in feparate companies, they as yet wanted
that connection, which alone could make them truly bene-
ficial."

acquiefcence
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acquiefcence of England, was the confeqnencc of

tliefe fpirited meafures. But F.ngland, whilft flie

yielded to the ftrong remonftrances of the Irilh na-

lion, endeavoured to make the acquilition of lefl'er

value, by forcing, througli the weiglit of parlia-

mentary influence, fticli regulations as were inappli-

cable, and injurious to the purpofes of commerce.
Tliefe pitiful fubterfuge*, unworthy the enlight-
ened policy of a great minifter, awakened the at-

tention, and confirmed the fpirit of the Irifh. They
began to fee that it was idle, and in vain to expect
that the freedom of trade would be inviolate, whilft

the freed^i of the conftitution ftill remained unaf-

ferted. iffr. G rattan taught his countrymen to feel

and maintain thofe wife and generous fentitnents in a

manner becoming their
dignity.

He directed the

efforts of the volunteers* in a conftitutional line,

to the attainment of an objeft that merited all their

attention, a repeal of an a.& of the fixth of George I.

for fecuring the dependency of Ireland. He fup-

ported the claim of his fellow fubjecVs in parliament
to that freedom to which they were entitled by
Magna Charta.

On the 20th of -April 1180, Mr. Grattan, unawed

by power, ftrcngthening from minifterial efforts,

and brightening from collifion, moved,
" That the

king's mod excellent majefty, and the lords and

commons of Ireland, are the only power competent
to make laws to lead Ireland."

As this aft is now repealed, and of courfe no

longer to be found on our (latute, we infert it as a

mere hiftorical document, cfpecially as it is in the

hands of very fewf-
Mr. Grattan had now reached to the fummit of

his wifhes ; he had fought the good fight, and ob-

tained for his country a free trade, and the repeal
of the fixth of George I. Even the miniders of the

crown in the houfe of commons, complimented him

on his perfevcrance ; unfhakeii patriotifm, and his

Mr. Fox's opinion on the volunteer* in the houfe of com-

mons in 1779.
" The Irifli affectations had been called illegally legal, or

illegal, he declared he entirely approved of them. Heap-
proved of thai manly determination, which, in the dernier

rcfort, flies to arms in order to obtain deliverance. When
the laft particle of good faith in men it exhaufted, they will

feek in themfclves ihe means of redrefs ; they will recur to

firft principles, to the fpirit, ai well as the letter of the confti-

tution ;
and they can never -fail in fuch relouxes, though the

law may literally condemn fuch a departure from ill general
and unequal tried rules ; truth, juftice, and public virtue, ac-

companied with prudence and judgment, will ever bear up
rood men in a good caufe, that of private recoiled ion."

Parliurntntarj Debate.', Vol. XV. p. IvW.

\
" Whereas attempts have been made to Qiakc otf the fub.

jeftion of Ireland unto, and dependence upon the Imperial
crown of this realm, which will be of dangvmus confequeoce
to Great Britain and Ireland And whereas the lords of Ire-

land, in order thereto, have nf late, againft law, affumed to

themfclves a power and jurifdiftion to examine, correct, and

amend the judgments and decrees. of the count of juftice in

eloquence, always employed in thenobleft of caufes,
that of humanity and ration;)! liberty. Mr. Heley
Hutchinfon, his

majefty's principal fecretarv of
ftate, (peaking in the Ir.'lh fenate of the part which
Mr Grattan took in the refu nipt ion of his country's
rights, faid,

' that he (Mr. Grattan) nvifi ever live
in the hearts of his countrymen ; that the prefent
age, and pofterity, would be indebted to him for
the greateft of all obligations, and would be, he
hoped at a great diftance of time, infcrihed on his

tomb, that he had redeemed the liberties of his

country."
On the 27th of May the parliament of Ireland

met, when Ins grace the duke of Portland made a
fpeecb from the throne, fraught with every fenti-
ment of benevolence and parental affection on the
part of the crown, and of liberality on the part of
the parliament of Great Britain. How deeplv thofe
fentiments were felt may be collected from Mr. Grat-
tan's fpeech, when he moved the addrefs ; for the
gratification of the reader, we (hall give fome ex.
traces from it.

.rtraffs from Mr. Graftan's Speech in the Irijlt
Jloit/e of Commons, on the Repeal of the jirt/t of
George I.

"
I underdand that Great Britain gives up in

tola every claim to authority over Ireland. I have
not the lead idea, that in repealing the fixth of

George I. Great Britain fhould be bound to mak
any declaration, that (lie had formerly ufurptxl a

power. No; this would be a foolilh caution, a dif-
honourable condition. The nation that infifts upon
the humiliation of another, is a foolilh nation.
Ireland ij not a foolilh nation. Another part of
great magnanimity in the conduct of Great Britain
is, that every thing is given up unconditionally.
This mull for ever remove fufpicion. On former
occafions, wheji little aft* of relief were done for.

the kingdom of Ireland ; therefore, fot the better feruring the
dependency of Ireland upon thcrrown of Great Britain, may
it pleafe your majefty, by aod with the advice and confertt o'f

ihc loidslpirituil and temporal, and commons, in this prefent
parliament allonbled, and by the authority of the fame, that
the laid kingdom of Ireland hath been, is, and of right ought
to be. fubordimte unto, and dependent upon the Imperial
crown of Great Britain, as

being inseparably untied, and
annexed thereunto; and thai the king's majefty, by and with
the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
commons of Great Britain, in parliament afTeinbled, had,
haih, and of right ought to have, full power and authority to

make laws and ftatutes nf Sufficient force, and validity, to
bind the people and kingdom of Ireland. And He it further
enacted and declared, by the authority aforefaid, that the
lioulc or lords of Ireland have not, nor of right ought to have,
any jurifdidion to judge, or affirm, or reverie any judgment,
feniencc. or decree, given or made in any court within the
faid kingdom ; and that all proceedings before the laid houfe
of lords, upon any fuch judgment, or decree, arc hereby de-
clared to be utterly null and void, to all intent* and purpofe*
whatfocver."

Ireland,
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Ireland, it was premiSed, that it was expedient to

do them. No fuch word is now made ufe of. Ne-
ver did a Britifli minifter fupport fnch honourable

claims on fueh constitutional arguments. We have

now recovered a conftitution, and our bnfinefs is

not to advance, but to maintain it. Ireland will

maniiV'ft as much magnanimity in the moderation,

by which flie maintains her c'pnftitillion, as by the

exertions through which it has been recovered.

The unanimity with which the Britifh houfe of

commons acceded to our claims, muft for ever do

them honour ;
and the (ingle negative in the lords,

w'hilft it in no wife diminilhes their praife, has its

ufc ; it ferves to difcover, and for ever to exclude

from tnift or confidence in either nation, the man
who could not only oppofe the intereSt and happi-
nefs of both, but alfo the ardent wifhes and defines

of his fovereign to make his people happy. We
ought not to forget the able fupport given by tliofp

perfons who compofcd the late adminiftration of

Ireland ; it muft be highly agreeable to thofe who

compofe the prefent." As Great Britain and her ministers have un-

conditionally agreed to the demands of the Irifh, 1

think the fpirit of the nation is called upon to make
an unconditional grant to England. The fta is the

element to which nature points as the fource of

Britifh glory; it is there we can moft effectually
aflift her. Twenty thoufand feamen would be a

noble fupport; and we, who have been Squandering
the public money, in all the wafie of blind prodi-

gality, cannot fnrely now deem 100,000/. too large
a Aim when applied to the common defence of the

empire: the fum is trifling, but the afliftancc of

twenty thoufand Irifhrhen would be great ; and

gentlemen will now, when they retire to their dif-

ferent counties, have a full opportunity in aflifting
to raife thofe men, of manifesting their zeal for the

common caufe of Great Britain and Ireland. There
are alfo other means of- fupport in our power to give
to Britain, though they cannot immediately be en-

tered upon. This country is moft happily fituated

for the conftruftion of docks, and the readezvous
of (hipping; whatever neceflary expence might be

incurred by fuch neceflary works, would be paid

by the expenditure of the money amongft ourfelves,
and might be Supported by a prudent and econo-
mical management of the public revenues, in the

Savings of the army, and in every different clafs of

extraordinaries. An expence of I ll. per cent, in

the collection of the revenue, cannot be juftified :

the commiffioners will now fee that money is to be

paid for labour, and not for proftitution ;
therefore

let us now enter, heart and hand, into the great
-ork of reformation, bv giving our fupport to that

miniftry, which has refcued this country from op-
prefhon, and will refcue it from corruption. On
this principle I (hall move you an addrefs, devoid

of all that fulfbme panegyric fo commonly offered
to his majeSty ; for I think that truth will be the

higheft compliment to lum."
The addrefs which Mr. Grattan moved on this

memorable occafion, which may be well called the
refurreftion of Irifh independence, em! raced the

leading points of the fpeech we have .juft tran-
fcrihed.

Mr. Brownlow, a fieady and unbiaffed patriot,
fecondcd the addrefs, which might be well called
the voluntary and unftipulated tribute of a great
and grateful people. The addrefs was carried una
voce. ,, r-

No fooner had this motion been diSpr>Ie0> of, than

Reauchamp Bagual, a man of found fcnfe and in-

dependence, both of mind and fortune, a tried

and Steady patriot, whofe genius, like his native

foil, owed more to nature than to art or culture,
rofe, and after congratulating his country, Great

Britain, his majefty, a"d his minifters, for having
obtained the grcateft of all political bleflings lie

called upon the honfe to confer Some fignal mark of
a great and a grateful nation upon their illuftnous

benefactor, Mr. Grattan, whofe efforts in procuring
them thofe bleffings had been timed and conducted
with fo much wifdom ; and considering this great
and good man a-> the father of his regenerated coun-

try, he further called upon them to look upon him
as the fpecial inftrnment, which benign Providence
had ufed to convert the oppreflion and bondage of
their country into freedom and independence. He
therefore gave notice, that on the morrow he would
move that the houfe fhould refolve itfelf into a com-
mittee to take into confideration what Sum they
fhould grant for the purchafingan eftate, and build-

ing a fuitable manfion for their illuftrious benefactor,

Henry Grattan, ESq. and his heirs for ever, in teS-

timony of their gratitude for the unequalled fervice
done for the kingdom. The fum of 50.000/. was

unanimoufly voted the next day in a committee of
the whole house.

Mr. Grattan had now reached the fummit of his

popularity in Ireland, not on hafty wing, nor yet

by adventitious circumftances, but by a due pro-
greflion, fanftioned by reafon and found policy.
He in common with his countrymen were ol opi-
nion, that the repeal of the Sixth of George I. was
fufficient to extingui(h every fpark of jealoufy and
narrow policy which had hitherto interrrupted that

harmony which was efiential to the glory and pro-
fperitv of the: whole empire.

Mr. Flood did not fubfcribe to this Sentiment, he

thought ajimple repeal of that a& ought to be fol-

lowed up by a Solemn renunciation on the part of
the p.rliament of Great Britain. Many fuppofed
that Mr. Flood held out this proposition merely to

(hew that his patriotifm and political penetration
were Superior to thofe of Mr. Grattan, and that

2 every
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every ftcp ouglit to be taken to prevent the recur-

rence of fuc-h a incafure. It' the latter was the real

motive, it did great credit to Mr. Flood. In point
of talent that great orator was fecond to no man ;

but, perhaps, he was jealous of the unbounded po-

pularity of his rival in eloquence, and conceived at

K:a(l that he was entitled to (hare his fame. Be
this as it may, this difference of opinion, whether

founded in reafon, patriotifm, or jealonfy, led to

a warmth of language between thefe two
great

ftatcfmen in the Irifh fenate, which the friends

of both finccrely lamented. Out of rcfpect to

the character of the one, and the memory of the

Other, we fhall not repeat the perfonarities that paf-
fud on that occalion ; let the ill-natured, who would

wifli to perpetuate the remembrance of them, read

the following pafiage in one of Mr. Grattan's

fpeeches, delivered fome years afterwards in the

Irifh houfe of commons: " Mr. Flood, my rival as

be is called, and I mould be unworthy the cha-

racter of his rival, if in his grave I did not do him

juftice ; he had his faults, but he had great powers,

great public effect; be perfuaded the old, he in-

(pired the young; the caftle vanifhed before him;
on a fmall fubject he was miferable; put into his

hand a diflaff, and, like Hercules, he made sad

work of it
;
hut give him the thunder-bolt, and he

had the arm of a Jupiter; he misjudged when he

transferred himfelf to the Engliih parliament; he

forgot that be was a tree of theforejt, too olil, and
too great to be Inn/planted at fifty . and his feat in

the Britifti parliament is a caution to tlw. Jrinu/.t of
Union to flay at home, and make the country nf
their birth tkefeal of their afiion."

It would exceed the limits to which we are nc-

ceflarily confined in the biographical department of

our hiftory,
to follow Mr. Grattan through all the

ftages of his political career, in which the mutual

bappinefs of Great Britain and Ireland was, and in-

variably continues to be, the fole object of his

conduct and votes in the fenate. His eloquence
is in a great meal'ure peculiar, energetic, well ar-

ranged, and replete with argument, which is flill

rendered more forcible by the happinefit of the lan-

guage in which it is conveyed, buch is the fluency
of Ins delivery, that he is never at a lofs for a

word, and that winch rirft prefenn. itfelf is the beft.

In reply he is great, and is fo well prepared by na-

ture and ftinly, that he can never be taken by fur-

prize on any queftion. The (hafts uf his wit are

Eolill.ed,

and always winged with an unerring
and ; but his judgment is his ruling divinity.

His perfonal courage has always placed him above
tlie attacks of thofe who were

"
Willing to wound, but yet afraid to flrilw."

Mr. Grattan married in 1T83 mifs Fitzgerald, an
amiable and highly accomplished lady ; his great

. CONTINUATION No. XVIII.

end in the education of his children is to make
them ufefnl members of fociety, in which pleating
talk, it is allowed that he lias fuccocded to the uu
mod extent of his willies.

CHAP. XXXI.

Agriculture. Planting. UfcfulInventions.-~Pin*
Arts, Series of Paintings and other Ornamentt

lately e.ri/ling on t/it- Walls of the Houft of Com-
mons. Piclurefyue Keprefentations of the Man-
ners and Amiffeinents of the ftuflians. -Litera-

ture. Effects of Vaccination.

THE
order prefcribed in the execution of thin

work now brings us to that part of it, which

ought to he one of the leading objects of all our
views and difcuffion* in parliament ; nameiv, the
extenflon and protection of the ufeful arts, in the
cultivation of which every individual is fo deeply
interefted : as alfo our douu-ftic occurrences, which,
though of lefs weight in the hiftorical fcale, arc
ftill entitled to a place in a work of this kind. Agri-
culture, which may he called the lirit of all the arts

that contribute to the real wealth of a nation, has
of late years derived the greateft advantage from
the ftudy of chemiftry, ami the writings of men of
extenfive erudition and experience in all that re-
lates to the plough. Theu; writers have refcued

hufbandry out of the hands of the illitei.ite farmer,
who thought it beft " to keep in the fate track of
his father's before him." It he at the fame time
wilhed to profit by writings on this fubjeft, they
were too numerous and expenGve; the firft only
terved to diftrafct his attention, and the fecond wan
a heavy tax on his purfe. This complaint in a

great meafure was remedied in 1804. by the publi-
cations of foine gentlemen, who (elected the moft
valuable articles in geological productions, fo as to
reduce agriculture to a practical fyftein, within tl>e

comprehcnfion of the hufbandman. "
This," in the

words of Dr. Dixon,
"

is a fubjett that come> home
to Britifh bofoms: and it is not furpr.ung thut con-
duct thus worthy of imitation, ha-* been very ge-
nerally imitated by many of our

principal nohihty
and gentry ; and, that, aided by the ttUB&lithnttHt

of a public board, it has fuccceded in giving to the

ftudy of this imerefting art the .prevalence (while its

own vail importance mull in lure it iroin tin- t|an-

iitory duration) of a fajhion." Agriculture and

planting may be faid to DC twin filters; but .\< -arc;

lorry t lute, thiit the laiter IMS been verv much
neglcWod, anil that fncii gentlemen as Uive IK; icd

their atttention to planting, |.rch-r th urn.iiifnral

to the ufeful. Thofe that plant ile oak, it M true,
cannot expect to lit under the (hade of it ; and tn..r

6 F is
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is the reafon perhaps that this ufeful tree has not

found fo many friends as it fliould, a faft to be
lamented in a country, which, figuratively fpeak-

ing-, is indebted for its fafety and glory to an acorn.

Several gentlemen of large landed property have

however laid out plantations, and the example it is

hoped will be followed by others; it is not to be

wifhed. that this fliould extend beyond certain limits,

Yvhich good fenfe will prescribe.
The next article that naturally prefents itfelf to

ew confideration is the invention of ufeful in-

ftruments in the courfe of this year. It can-

not be expected that we fliould notice all; a few

perhaps will be fufficient. Mr. William Freemantle,
of Hoxton, obtained letters patent for improve-
ments in the conftrnftion of fteani engines: one of
the principal improvements is in the cold water

pump, which will obviate the inconveniencies ari-

fing from the inner lid of the afcending columns of

water, and alfo prove of confiderable utility when
the pipes leading to the pump barrel are too fmall,
or when the motion of the pifton in the barrel is

very quick. This improvement con-fifts in placing
an air vefiel fo as to communicate with the afcend-

j-ng column of water immediately below the lower
valve of the pump. Now it is evident, that before

water can be raifed into the barrel, a partial vacuum
will be made in the air veflel, and the rarity of the

air in it will be proportional to the weight of the

vefiel above the furface of the water in the well,
fince the water can afcend in the barrel only with a

determinate velocity, which depends on the height
of the pifton above the furface of the water in the

well, and alfo on the diameter of the pipes. It

fometimcs happens, that the velocity of the pifton
exceeds that of the water, and a vacuum is formed
between the bottom of the pifton and the furface of

the eokimn of water in the well ; hence a violent

ooncuflion is produced, which is detrimental to the

pump, and any apparatus connected with it; the

air Vieffels will prevent thofe difagreeable effects from

taking place, for, inftead of a vacuum being formed
below the pifton, air will be extracted from the air

veflel; and, as the pifton defcends, the prcffure of
the air on the furface of the water in the well not

being counterbalanced, will continue to rife in the

veflel till the equilibrium is reftored; and when the

pifton afcends again, the barrel will not only be

lupplied by the pipe, but alfo by the Avatcr in the

air veflel, fo that the pifton muft require lefs force
to lift than if there were no air veflel.

Mefirs. John Cant, and John Millar, of Montrofe,
invented a new method of tanning leather. Ac-
cording to their invention, they erecl; a boiler of

qopper, or any other metal that does not ftain the

tan, or liquor, which they fill half full of ground
bark ; and having filled it up with water, they bol
it about three hours, till the tanning principle is

:oinpletely extracted. The liquor is then fuffered
o run off" by a cock, into pits, where it (lands to
cool. The hides are put into the liquors, and
handled frequently, by taking them out, and put-
ting them in again, becaufe the liquor is too pow-
erful for them to remain long at a time in the firft

ftages of the procefs. They are then to be re-

moved to frefh liquors from time to time, as the
old is weakened, until the operation is complete.
By this method they collect a greater quantity of

:he tanning principle into a fmall compafs, con-
"ume lefs bark, and find a great faving of labour and

wages.
Another procefs is ufed with hides and (kins for

drefling or currying, after being boiled ; when they
are well walhed, they are put into a liquor that has
been already ufed, from which they are put into

other liquors, ftronger and ftronger, until they are
tanned ; if the leather is required with a white co-

lour, or bloom, a fmall quantity of the duft of bark
is mixed with the liquor. By this method, hides

that have been (haved in the boils, may be better

tanned in two or three weeks, and (kins in ten or

twelve days, than by the ufual procefs in the one

cafe, in nine months; and in the other, in fix

months.
For other operations, different modes are pre-

fcribed ; but the great advantage is that derived
from extra&ing the tanning principle by means of

boiling; as buiinefs to any extent may be carried on
with about one-tenth part of the capital employed
on the old plan. Bedfides bark, the inventors make
ufe of oak chips, and oak faw duft ; they have fuc-

ceeded with the common heath, or heathen, and

they find that the bark of mod trees that produce
hard wood, has a tanning principle in them; but,
above all, they recommend the young (hoots from
the roots of oak trees, and the fuperfluous twigs or
branches that may be lopped off, fo as not to injure
the tree. Thefe, when cut in proper feafon, may
be chopped, ground, and boiled with bark, and
will produce a ftronger tanning liquor than very old
bark from the trunk of trees, that have a thick

ftrong cruft or rind upon them, and which cannot
be got off from the bark. Thefe fubftitutes being
made ufe of, will tend to lower the price of bark,
which is the moft expenfive article in the manufac-
ture of leather.

Mr. Timothy Bentley, of Lockwood, in York-

(hire, took out a patent for a method of feafoning
new cajks, and purifying mufty ones. This ope-
ration is performed by fteani, which is conducted by
a pipe, and finall branching tubes into the cafks, a
few inches below the upper head, or at the bung-
hole, the tap hole being at the lowed part, that the

foul particles may drain off with the water which
the fleam occalions, while pafling through the

calks. When they are cleared, the fteam from the

boiler
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toiler is to be conveyed through a pipe into a cy-
linder, or any other air tight veflel, in which is in-
clofed another veflel, open at the top, and raifed
from the bottom of the outer veflel, fo as to allow
the fteam free accefe to all parts of it. This inner
veflel is to contain a mixture of fmall raw wort and
fprout hops, either with or without itale beer, or
beer grounds; which, by means of the fteam from
the boiler, muft be raifed to a ftate of ebulition.
When the fteam from the boiler is fufKciently in-

corporated with that anting from the ingredients in
the inner veflel, it is to be conveyed into the calk-;;
in like manner as the fteam from the boiler, or the
fmall raw wort and fprout hops, vrith or without
ftale beer, or beer grounds only, may be brought to
a ftate of ebulition by being placed in the 'outer

veflel, and the fteam conveyed thereto by proper
tube*; or the mixture may be placed in the boiler,
and then conveyed from tfiat to the calks.

The above applications will anfwer for brewers of

ale, beer, or porter. For vinegar makers, the

grounds of vinegar are to be ufed. For diftillers of

fpirits, the rinfing of the caflcs ; and for cyder and
fweet makers, the lees or refufe of their refpeftive
liquids.

Hitvtng noticed the moft ufeful patents, the fine

arts, prefent themfclves as the next object of our
hiftorical attention. In the courfe of this year
Mr. Thomas Smith, of Newman Street, engraved a
feries of plates of the paintings and other ornaments
difcovered in Auguft 1800, on the walls of the pre-
fent boufe of commons. On enlarging that houfe
in confequence of the aft of Union, it was unex

peftedly difcovered that the walls of the building
had been decorated with a variety of paintings on
hiftorical and other fubjeds. Mr. Smith, whofc tafle

is juftly admired, obtained perm i (lion to copy thofe

precious remains of antiquity. This ingenious artift

propofel at firft to publilh feven plates by fubfcrip-
tion, at three guinea* and a half for ench copy ;

but on a farther review of the work, it wan found
that to render the whole complete it would be ne-

ceflary to extend the work to thirty plates. Moft
of the paintings and ornaments of the chapel were
drawn and executed by Mr. Smith with acknow-

ledged fidelity and tafte. In addition to this, this

excellent artift has been able to exhibit a fpecimcn,
the firft of the kind, of a method of producing

prints,
not from copper, or any of the metal plates,

but from a ftone, on which the drawings have been
made ; and in order to add to the variety, foine of

the cuts are executed in aquatinta, others in me/..

zitinto, and fume have been engraven on iron and

fteel.
' The Dream of Eve," decidedly painted by

that eminent artift Mr. Fuzeli, and engraved in aqua
tinta by Mr. Lewis, may br truly faid to have added

to the powers of the pencil and the graver. Mr.
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Akerman alfo publiftied a

pair
of prints from de-

figns by Mr. Wcftall; under the print, which is
entitled theJftVM of Shakcfpeare, are the following
appropri a t lines, written by Ben John/on, a co
temporary poet :

"
Triumph my Britain ! thou ha one to ftsw.To whom all fcenes of Europe homage owe.

He wa< not for an age, but for all time ;

And all the mufe- (till were in their prime.
When, like Apollo, he came forlh lo warm
Our ears, or, like a Mercury, to charm.
Nature herfelf was proud ot hit defignt.And joy 'd to wear the dreffing of his line*."

The companion print is entitled The Birth of the
tender Otway. Mr. Weftall, in thefe cK-fi^ns, has
given additional

proofs of that chafte claflical tafte
which fo

early difTinguimed the
productions of his

creative pencil. In thefe two prints he has given
two female figures, and two beautiful children.
The little Shakcfpeare, holding a lyre in his right
hand, and a crown of laurel in his left, is truly
emblematic ; and the Otway is natural, and of
courfe interefting. It recals to memory the unfortu-
nate, death of that fwect bard, whofe melting numbers
find a ready accefs to every feeling heart. As to
the fubje&s, they are allegorical, and in that light
of courfe they are to be confidcred by the fpeftator.

In the courfe of this year a work long promifed
and eagerly expeQed, made its appearance; "A
pi&urefque reprcfentation of the manners, cuftoms,
and umufements of the Ruffians, with an accurate

explanation of each plate, Englifh and French.
This fplendid work is dedicated, by permiflion, to
bis Imperial majefty Alexander, of whom there is a
portrait, from a picture painted by G. Kugelgan,
engraved by Scriven, hiftorical engraver to the

prince of Wales. The antiquary, the geographer,
the hiftorian, and the politician, are deeply mter-
efted in whatever tends to died light on the man-
ner

, cuftoms, and even drefs or the Ruffians, a
nation buried in the moft profound obfcurity, and
little known to Kurope till the

reign
of that moft ex.

traordinary prince Peter.who was the firft that planted
the ufeful arts in that extenfive empire; whole

plaiftcr moulded them into the form of a nation,
and raifed them from the moft abjert (late of

flavery
and ignorance to a certain rank in tin; fcale of civil

focicty. As thofe people have gradually attained
under the wife adtniniftration of Cathcr.ne II. and
who may be truly called the Semir.imis of a con-
fidcrable influence in the cabinets of Euro|>e, a
work of this kind at prefent will form a confider-

able link in the chain of national knowledge. The
authors of this publication profefs that truth is the

leading object of tlieir purfuits, and that for the at.

tairunent of fo laudable an cud they hayc had many
opportunities
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opportunities, of which they have availed themfel ves.

For Mr. Atkinfon, who made and etched the draw-

ings, as well as Mr. Walker, (who is engraver to

his Imperial majcfty) refided eighteen years in

Ruflia; the artiil fays, that he vifitcd and drew

from nature every fcene which he defcribes. The
{ketches are extremely forcible, fpirited, and cha-

lacleriftic, and in the colours of nature. The great

objects of their attention are character, action,

and expreffion, and not the remote particulars of

dre/s. '

Under that department of our hiftory which re-

lates to,L'terature, the tranfactions of the fociety of

London has a long and well earned claim on the gra-

titude of every man that can duly appreciate the

advantages to be derived from the improvement of

the human mind. The moft elaborate, and per-

haps on the whole the moft ufeful paper laid before

this learned body in the courfe of the year 1804,
was " an Enquiry concerning the nature of heat,
and its mode of communication, by count Rum-
ford." The principal defign of this ingenious artift is

to arrive at a more intimate knowledge of the nature

and properties of heat, and its mode of action, by
which the writer thinks that we may be enabled to

excite it with more cecononoy, confine it with greater

facility, and direct its operations with more precifion
and effect.

The count begins with an accurate defcription of

the apparatus invented and made ufe of for per-

forming the feveral experiments ; from the firft

feries of thefe experiments he concludes " that all

the heat which a hot body ufes, when it is expofed
in the air to cool, is not given off to the air, which

comes into contact with it, but that a large portion
of it efcapes in rays, which do not heat tlje tran-

fparent air through which they pafs; but, like light,

generate heat only when, and where, they are (top-

ped and abforbed." AST the refults of various other

experiments made with a view to determine the re-

lative quantities of rays emitted from the furfaces

of different fubftances, from living animals, dead

animal matter, &c. We are informed that thofe

fubftances which part with heat with the greateft

facility, are thofe which alfo acquire it moft rea-

dily, or with the greateft celerity : and alfo that the

greater the power is which an animal poffeffes of

throwing off heat from the furface of his body, in-

dependently gf that which the furrounding air takes

off, the lefs will his temperature be affected by the

oceafional changes of temperature which take place
in the air ; and the lefs will be oppreffed by the ex-
tenfe heats of hot climates.

. It is well known, fays this philofopher, that ne-

groes and people of colour, fupport the heats of

tropical climates much better than white people.
Is it not probable -that their colour may enable

them to throw off calorific rays with greater faci-
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lity, and in greater abunclaijce ; and that it is to
this circumftance, they owe the advantage they
poffefs over white people, in fupporting heat ? And
(hould it be true, that bodies are wafted, not in con-

fequence of the rays they emit, but by the actions
of the frigorific rays they receive from colder bo-
dies, yet, as it has been found by experiment, that
thofe bodies which emit extorpid rays in the greateft
abundance, are alfo moft affected by the frigorific

rays of colder bodies, it is evident that in a very
hot country, where the air and all other furrounding
bodies, are but very little colder than the furface of
the fkin ; thofe who by their colour are prepared
and difpofed to be cooled with the greateft facility,
will be leaft likely to'be oppreffed by the accumula-
tion of the heat generated in them by refpiration,
or of that excited by the fun's rays.
From various experiments related by the count,

we learn, that calorific rays are thrown off in

greater abundance from a black furface, than from
one that was not blackened. Hence he thinks mea-
fures might be taken for the prefervation of the
health of Europeans, who quit their native 'climate
to inhabit hot countries; at leaft, under fuch cir-

cumftances, he fays, nothing fhould prevent him
from blackening his fkin, or, at leaft, wearing a
black fhirt in the (hade, and efpecially at night, in
order to find out, if, by thofe means, he could
render himfelf more comfortable.

Several favage tribes which inhabit cold coun-
tries, befmear their (kins with oil, which gives them
a (hining appearance, and reflects rays of light very
copioufly from their furface. " May not, there-

fore, the frigoric rays, which arrive at the furface
of their (kin, be alfo reflected by the highly po-
lifhed furface of the oil with which it is covered ?"
In that cafe, inftead of defpifing thefe poor creatures
for their attachment to a uielefs and loathfome habit,
we fliould be difpofed to admire their ingenuity, or
rather the goodnefs of their fenfible guardian and
inftructor, who teaches them to like and to practife
what he knows to be ufeful to them.
.From other experiments count Rumford is dif-

pofed to believe that the Hottentots derive advan-

tages from befmearing themfelves, exactly (imilar to
thofe which negroes derive from their black colour.
And he thinks that a knowledge of the phyfical ad-

vantages which thofe favages derive from fuch prac-
tifes, may enable us to acquire the fame advantages
by employing more -elegant means. " A know-
ledge of the manner in which heat and cold are ex-
cited, would enable us to take ineafures for thofe

important purpofes, with perfect certainty; in the
mean time we may derive much ufeful information,
by a careful examination of the phcenomena which

occafionally fall under our obfervation.
" If it be true that the black colour of a negro,

by rendering him more fenfible to the few frigorific

rays
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ray which are to be found In every hot country,
enables him to fupport the groat heats of tropical
climates without inconvenience, it might be aflced,
how it happens that he i.s liable to 'fupport, naked,
the direft rays of a burning fun ?

Thofe who have feen negroes expofed naked to
the rays of the fun in hot countries, mud have ob-
fcrvcd that their (kins, in that jitualion, are always
fliining. An oil exudes from their (kin, which gives
it that (hining appearance, and the polimed furface
of that oil reflects the fun's calorific rays. If the
heat be very intenfe, fwcat makes its appearance at
the furface of the (kin. The watry fluid not only
reflefts very powerfully

the calorific rays of the

flin, which fall on its poliflied furface, but alfo bv
its evaporation, gcncr.ites cold. When the fun is

gone down, the fwcat difappcars, the oil at the fur-
I'acc of the (kin retires inwards; and the (kin is left

in a ftate very favourable to the admiffion of thofc
feeble frigonfic rays which arrive from the neigh-
bouring objects."

The count infers from the refult of other expe-
riments, that the warmth of any kind of fubftance
ufed as clothing, or its power of preventing our
bodies from being cooled by the influence of fur-

rounding colder bodies, depends much on the poliJJi

of its furface; for upon careful examination, it

Mill be found that thofe fubdances which
fupply

us with the warmed coverings, as furs, feathers,

filk, &c. are not only fmooth, but highly polilhed :

it will alfo be found, other circumflances being

equal, that thofe fubftances are the warmed which
ore the fined, or which are compofed of the grcated
number of fine poliflied detached threads or fibres.

The fine white (tuning fur of a Ruffian bear is much
warmer than coarfe hair ; and fine (ilk. as fpun
from the (ilk worm, is warmer than the fame (ilk

twided together into coarfe threads.

Formerly this penetrating writer confidered the

warmth of natural and artificial clothing as do-

pending principally on the obftacle it
oppoicd

to the

motions of the cold air by which the not body is

furronndcd; but by a patient examination of the

fubjcft, he i.s now convinced, that the
efficacy

of
radiation is much greater than he had fuppolcd It to

he. Only a very fmall part of the heat which .1

hot body appears to lol'e, when it is cooled in the

air, is in fact communicated to that fluid ; a much
greater portion of it ln-ing communicated to other

I'urroiioding bodies at a distance.

If the bypothefii of the communication, or ra-

ther generation of boat and cold l>\- nidiation, a*

explained by this philofopher, he founded in faft,
it will, he. c-niieeives, rnahli: him to illnftrate in R

JatisfaAory' manner, what is termed the -non-con-

*iu :ii>ff power of tranfparrnt fluids, with refpoct to

htut; for if heat be really communieiiU-d, or x-

4.'KTIMl'ATIOJ. 2S
: 0.

cited, in the manner thu
described, it Is evident

that a petfeflly tran/'parent fluid can receive hett
only at its furface, and confeqnently that heat can-
not be propagated on fuch a fluid by communica-
tion from one particle of the fluid to another.

It cannot be afcertainc I whether any of the fluids
with which we are acquainted, are

perfectly Iran-

fparent : but pure water, and air, and mod other
fluids which arc tranfparent to the light, pofleff,

probably, a high degree of tranfparency in regard
to calorific and frigorific rays; or give a free paf-
fage to them when they have once naffcd their fur-

faces. An even or poliflied furface has been found
to facilitate very much the reflexion of the rays of

light ; the count therefore a(ks,
"
May it not alfo,

in all cafes, have an equal tendency to facilitate the
reflection of calorific and frigorific rays?"

In fome experiments with large cylindrical vef-

fels, where they were expofod naked to cool in the

air, their furfaccs were polilhcd, and they were a
long

time in cooling. But when the Airfare of the vef-

fel was blackened, or covered with other fubftances,
the veflel was found to cool more rapidlv. A large

proportion
of the frigorific rays from the furround-

ing colder bodies were, in the former cafe, re-

flected at the poliflied furface of the metallic vef-

fel ; but, ia the lattef cafe, more of them were ob-
fervcd.

\Vhcn a large drop of water rolls about, without

being evaporated upon the flat furface of a piece of
red-hot iron, the furfa':e of the drop is polijhed\
and the calorific rays being mod rcflcclc.J

,
the water

is heated very little. If the iron be Icj's hot, tb'e

water penetrates the pores of the oxide which
covers the metal; the drop ccafed to have a po-
liflied furface acquires heat very rapidly," ana U
foon evaporated.

If a drop of water be placed on a clear and po.
liflied furface of a metal, not fo

eafily oxidablc a*

iron, it will retain its
fphcrical form, and poliflied

furface, under a lower degree of temperature than
on iron.

If a large drop of water \><: put carefully into 8
clean filver fpoon, prcvioufly heated verv hot, the

drop will fupport the heat M. confidi-rabJc time;
but, after the fpoon has been fullered to c(/ol down
nearly to the temperature of boiling water, a drop
of water will l>c evaporated inftaritancoufly. Hence
is inferred, that under high temperature-., air is at-

tracted by metals, fo much more flrongly than

water, that even the weight of a drop of water is

not I'nliicii in to force awuv the firMum of uir which

covers, and adheres to, the furface of a metal, on,

which the drop repofes ; but, as to the lower lcnj

puratures, thu doe* not fcem to be the rale.

We flmll clofc thi novel and intereftiug part of

the count'* enquiries^ nidi relation of an cxpe-
' ' runeiit*
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riment, eafilv repeated, and which he made with a

view of inveftigating the caufe of the flow operation
of drops of water placed on hot metals.

Experiment. I aking a clean polimed filver

fpoon, he blackened the infide of it with the flame

of a wax candle, and then put a large drop of water

into it, which rolled about the fpoon, without vet-

ting its blackened furface. He then attempted to

make the water boil over the flame of the candle,

but found it iiiipoifiblc.
If the bowl of the fpoon

were touched with the finger, a hilling noife an-

nounced that it was extremely hot; but the water

remained quiet in the fpoon, without being eva-

porated. Having in vain attempted to make this

drop of water boil, he poured the drop into the

palm of his hand, wbicl) was oi\\y warm, though
the handle of the fpoon was too hot to be held even

with feveral wrappings of linen about it. ,

By holding the fpoon with a pair of tongs over

the flame of the candle for a longer time, the drop
gradually changed its farm, became lefs, and at

length Evaporated : from being fpherical and lucid,
it afl'umed an oblong form, and its furface became

obfcnre; and when it was evaporated, it left a ikin

"behind it, which was competed of the particles of

black matter, that had by degrees attached them-

delves to its furface, and which, probably, had con-

tributed not a little to it's being at laft heated and

evaporated.
The change in the form of the drop of water,

,and the gradual lofs of its lucid appearance, led the

count to fufpect that it had turned round during the

experiment. But if it really did Ib, its motion

muft have been extremely rapid, or very flow; for

though he examined it with the utmoll attention,
lie could not perceive that it had any rotatory
motion.

In the courfe of this year Mr. Colebrooke, a

gentleman whofe refearches in oriental literature

have been crowned with unexpected fuccefs, pre-
fented a very curious and highly iutercfting paper
to the ASIATIC SOCIETY, eftablifhed in Bengal, con-

taining an account of the religious ceremonies of

the Hindoos, particularly thofe of the Brahmans.
The value of this tributary production will be beft

appreciated from a few extracts.

Amongil the moll important duties attached to the

life of the Brahmen, ,tlie liudy of the Vida, and

daily ablution, take the lead ; the next to thefe is

the facrament of the manes, of deities, and of

fpirits, M'hich confifts in offerings of lire, with

prayers addrefled to various divinities. The cere-

mony of confecrating the fire, and of hallowing the

utenfils of facrifice, form the ground work of all

religious acts, and is thus performed :

In the firft place the prieft fmears himfelf with

OW dung, on a level piece of ground, four cubits

fvjuare, and free from all impurities. Having

bathed and fipped water, he fits down with his fystt

towards the west, and places a veflel of water, wiblt

cus~a grafs on his left; then dropping his right
knee, and refting on the fpan of his left hand, he
draws with a root of ais-a, a line directed towards
the eaft. From the neareft extremity of this line,
he draws another, at right angles to it, and di-

rected to the north. Upon this line he draws three
others

parallel,
and equal in length to the firft.

The firft |ine Is yellow, and facred to the earth; the
fecond is red, and facred to tire; the third black,,
and facred to Brahmti, the creator ; the fourth

blwe, and facred to fndra, the regent of the fir-

mament; the fifth white, and facred to Somvh ; tho-

next gathers up the duft from the edges .of thofc

lines, and throws it away towards the north-call,

faying,
<e what was (herein) bad, is call away;""

and he concludes by fprinkling watct en the fcvi-ral

lines.

Having thus prepared the ground for the fa-

cnficed lire, he takes a lighted' ember,. and throws,

it away, faying,
"

I difmifs far away carnivorous
fire ; may it go to the realm of Yama bearing fin."

He then places the fire before him, faying,
" Earth T.

Iky ! heaven ! fire alone remains here, may it con-

vey my oblation to the Gods!" He next proceeds
to place the Brahma, or fuperintending prieft,

which, in general, is nothing more than a bundle,

containing fifty blades of cus-a grafs, to reprefent
the Brahma; but, upon very extraordinary occa-

fions, a learned lirahiiiana discharges the functions
of the fuperintending prieft. The officiating prieft
takes up the veflel of water, and walks round the

fire, keeping his right fide turned towards it ; he
then pours water near it, directing the ftreara to-

wards the call ; he fpreads cus-a grafs thereon, and

eroding his right knee over his left, without fit-

ting down, he takes up a iingle blade of grals, be-
tween the thumb and right finger of his left hand,,
and throws it away towards the fouth-weft, faying," What was herein bad is caft away." Next,,

touching the water, refting the fole of his right foot
on his left ancle, and fprinkling the grafs with water,,
he places the Brahmd on it, faying,

" Sit on this,

feat until thy fee be paid."
If any prophane word have been fjioken during

the preceding ceremony, atonement muft now be-

made, by pronouncing a certain text ; and if it be
intended to make oblations of rice, mixed with

milk, curds and butter, this is the proper time for

mixing them, and the prieft afterwards proceeds to-

name the earth, in the following prayer, which he

pronounces with a down-caft look, refting both
hands on the ground :

" We adore this earth, this

aufpicious and molt excellent earth ; do therefore

refill our enemies ; thou doft take on thee the power
and office of other deities." With blades of cus-n

grafs, held iu his riglit hand, be nmil next ftrew

leaves
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of the fame jjrafs on tnree fides of the fire,

arranging them regularly, !"<> tliat the top of one
row Iliail cover the roots of the other. He then

blelles the ten regions of fpacc, and rifinga little,

puts fome wood on the fire, with a ladle full of clari-

fied butter, which he meditates in filence on lirahind,
the lord of creatures. After various other cere-

monies, the prielt fprinkles the water all round the

fire, while he pronounces this text :
" Generous

fun! approve this rite; approve the performer of

it, that he may (hare its reward. May the celeftial

lumiuarv which purities the intellectual foul, purify
our minds, may the lord of fpoech make our prayers
acceptable!"

Holding nis-a grafs in both hands, he then reads

an cxpiatorv prayer, and throwing away the gral's,
he then liniilies the (tallowing of the facriticial ini- >

plements: a ceremony which necefl'arily precedes
all other religious rites. Another oblation to fire,

confills of facrilice to the nine- planets, accompanied
by as many prayers.

Amiillt the many important difcovcries in the

fcience of medicine, referved for our times, it would
be unnccclVarv, if we were even etjual to die talk,

to dwell on tiie importance of vaccination ; and it

is with pleafurc that we can bear teftilnony to tin:

excellency of it. In the month of October 180 1,

the phylicians. of the'rigenae vaccine pock inftitu-

tion, printed
" a itatement of evidence from trials

by inoculation of variolous and vaccine, matter, to

judee of the <|i>eftion, whether or not a pcrlon can

undergo the fuiall, after being affected by llie cow

pock." The refult of the experiments related in

tiiis publication was,
" that above fifty perfons who

had been vaccinated three to five years ago, and
ten who were vaccinated at a later period, were in-

capable of taking the fmall-pox by inoculation in

circumftances chol'en as moll favourable for infec-

tion. For many of the fubjecls were expofed to the

effluvia from fmall-pox patients, they were all in-

oculated in three times the ufual number of places;

they were all inoculated with efficacious and recent

matter, and with many of them unufual pains were

bellowed to introduce the matter quite fin id imme-

diately from the variolous patient. After a variety
of remarks on the queiiion, made with judgment
'and candour, the phylicians conclude in thefc words:
*' Hence then it fecms to us, that, at the utmoft,
the advcrfaries can only pretend to maintain two

things. 1. That in a very fmall proportion of in-

Uances, perhaps, one cafe out of leveral thoulands,
the cow-pock fails to deflroy the capability of the

fmall-pox in a Iliort time after vaccination. 2. That
in a greater proportian of iijflanccs, the fulccpti-

bility of taking the ImaJl-pox will be found to have
returned in a longer time, as thrqe or more \

lifter vaccination. But we fubmit to the judgment
wf tlic wUdc niedical world, whether, ur m>t, coa-

fidering the body of pofitive evidence brought for-
ward, the improbability of a greater number of
failures of the cow-pock, in the praclice of cer-
tain fmgle perfons (whole whole experience bears fo
Imall a proportion to that of this inftitution and its

connection, than in the praclice of thofe of an hun-
dred times its extent; and the numerous cafes af-
ferted to be thofe of the fmall-pox, which, on in-

veftigation, were found to be other eruptions; ue
fay, confidering all thofe points, is it not more
probable, that the advcrfe inflances are deceptions,
than that they afford exceptions to a Javr of tlic ha-
man animal a-conomvr"

CHAP. XXXIL
Juridical Prnccnlinss Deaths of nnnii-nt Per-

sons. .]/;.. C/iarloUe Lennox. Dr.
Mr.

THF.HK
were few caufes of ftifficient intereft

agitated in our courts of law to intereft the.

attention of the hiltorian in the eourfe of this year;
and out of thefe few we have (elected the following
On the 24th of January 13OI, Mr. Erlkine,iu

the. king's bench, moved for a writ of ccrliorari, to
remove into the court the conviction of Mr. Dowley
before the magiftratcs of Surrey? for certain fines
he had incurred while in the Soiithwark volunteer
cavalry. Mr. Krlkine admitted tlie legdity of the
conviftion under the forty-fecond of tlus king,
chap. I'_M, fection II, but conceived that taking
tin; whole of the facts into condderation, that it

was a lit cafe for the decilion of the court. Mr.
Dowley admitted tbat he had enrolled lumfelf in
the corps already mentioned; but, in his defuiiee,
faid,

" that he was no. longer a member of tbat

corps.'* He had received a letter from his com-
manding officer, informing him, that if he did not at-

tend certain drills, he would be difmifled. MrJ)owlcy
finding lucij attendance would materially interferc-

with hi* buflnefe as a corn dealer, gave this reafon
in anfwcc; and conei-iving that it would Ije received
as a fufKcient apology, lent in his r.efignation. Thi,
however, was not accepted, the lifie>. lor uon-at-

tendancc were impoi'ed; and a conviction taking
place, a diftrels and Ikle were nuidc of .Mr. Dow-
k-y's goods to tlie amount claimed. " The

<|iief-

tioa," Mr. Krluine laid, foe their lorddiip's ccrn-

fuleration,
" whi-tlu-r or not Mr. Dowley, under

the peculiar circumliances of the. cale, was I'nbjeA
to.the lines;"

" and that^" (kid Mr. tirlkinc,
"

will

depend upon his n^lit to rcligji." The learned

counfel then took a fhort rctro(peA of all the vo-

liniteer afts ; concluding \\ith "his firm convic-

tion. that a volunteer uirojjcd under luc acts ol-
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luded .to, had an unqueftionable right to refign;
and that the legiflature confidered the'fervice purely

-fpontaneous, trailing, for the fame motive, to its

continuaice that gave it birth. At the fame time lie

was aware, that the moment a member of a volun-

teer corps withdrew himfelf, or was difcharged for

negledt, or other caufes, from that moment he be-

came amenable to the compulfory ftatutes ; and,

though he (hould have been previoufly exempted
from the militia ballot by reafon of his enrollment,

yet, if drawn under that exemption, he was liable

to be called on ; and if the vacancy that he (hould

have filled but for his then exemption, be filled

up, he might be made to ferve a fupernumerary till

4 frefli vacancy {hould occur." After alluding to

the neceflity which minifters had of checking the

volunteer fervice of the country, which, he faid,

had nearly fvvallowed up the male population of the

kingdom, Mr. Erlkine called (he attention of their

lorcifliips again to Mr. Dovtley, who, he would af-

firm, had withdrawn his fervices from no diihonour-

able motives. " He was ready," continued the elo-

quent advocate,
" to facrifice his life in the fervice

of his country, but it was important that he Htould
not facrifice his family." Mr. Krikine concluded by
faying, that there was no want of volunteers, nor

any neceflity of forcing a continuance of their fer-

vice longer than they were difpofed to give it.

Lord Ellenborough defired Mr. Erlkine to take the

certiorari.

Soon after this a publication appeared, entitled,
" The Opinion of Mr. Erikine on the Volunteer

A&," and which excited confiderable attention.

This opinion confifted of a long firing of obferva-

tions upon the aft, with a fhort preface, in which

the writer remarks, that the a6ts of parliament do
not authorize the arbitrary alterations of the original

engagements of'the volunteers.

When the cafe came to be argued, the court ac-

eeeded to the opinion which Mr. Erfkine advanced in

his motion for the certiorari,

Lady Augufta Murray filed a bill in the court of

chancery, .verjiis his royal highnefs the duke of

Sufiex, and others ; praying, amongft other things,
that the defendant, Mr. Coutts, might be reftrained,

by an injunction of the court, from paying to his

royal highnefs the duke of Suflex a futn of 4OOO/. per
annum, part of an annual petition of 12,000/.

fettled upon his royal highnefs, and which fum of

4000/. had been fettled by deed upon lady Augufta,
in confideration of her educating and maintaining
the children Ihe already had, or might have, by
his royal higbnefs. It alfo ttated, that Mr. Coutts

received the 12,000/. under the authority of a power
of attorney from the duke of Suffex, who was at

the time in Li{bon, and out of the jurifdiction of
the court. The motion was refilled, upon the

ground that Mr. Coutts was merely authorized to

receive this money under a letter of attorney, ancl

accountable to his conftittient alone for the applica-
tion of it. The lord chancellor faid, that he never
recollected a fmiilar cafe, where the grantor of the
deed was not before the court, and who, if pre-
fent, might fet up many objections, which might
perhaps be fatal to the exiftence of the inftrument.
His lordfltip added, that it was impoffible, in that

Mage of thecaufe, to grant the injunction as prayed ;

but that he faw no objection to 'reft rain Mr. Coutts
from receiving the money at all at prefent ; and, if
the plaintiff chofe to make any other motion, he
Ihould certainly hear it, affifted by the judgments
of the mafter of the rolls, and the Jord chief juitice
of the common pleas. Here the matter relied.

On Friday, January the 20th, 1804, E. Smith
was tried at the Old Bailey for the wilful murder of
T. Millwood. The cireumftances as they came out
on the trial were, that the neighbourhood of Ham-
merfmith had been difturbed for fome time with a

pretended ghoft, attended by very ridiculous cir-

cumftances. F. Smith was determined to put an
end to the pranks of this fpe&re, by fhooting at it,

when, unfortunately, T. Millwood, a young man
wholly unconnected with the plot, came in his way,
and was (hot. The jury firft found the prifoner

guilty of manjlaughter; but this verdift being im-

proper, they, on the fuggeftion of the lord chief

baron, and all the judges prefent, found the pri-.
foner guilty of Murder, On the 24th of the fame
month Smith received his majefty's pardon, on con-
dition of being imprifoned one year, which he un-
derwent.
We come now to notice the deaths of fome emi-

nent perfons in the courfe of this year. And in the
lift of thofe whofe writings have contributed to
mend the heart and inform the underftanding, Mrs.
Charlotte Lennox is entitled to the lead. This lady
died at the advanced age of eighty-four. The early
proof Ihe had given of tafte and genius, recom-
mended her to the acquaintance of Dr. Samuel
Johnfon, who beftowed no fmall (hare of attention
to the cultivation of her talents. Her firft publi-
cation appeared in 1752, under the title of " The
Female Quixote," a work of acknowledged merit.

This was foon followed by another production of

equal excellence,
" The Memoirs of Harriet Stuart."

In the year following fhe p-ublifhed
"

Shakefpeare
Illullrated," in two volumes 12mo. to which lh

foon added a third. This publication confifts of the
novels and hiftories on which Shakefpeare founded
his plays, collected and tranflated from the original

languages. In this work ihe exhibited uncommon
ftreugth of mind, refoarch, and induftry. She

charges the confiftent bard however witii having
tortured fome of thofe ftories into low contrivances,
abfurd intrigues, and improbable incidents. In

1756 our authorefs, who had already acquired a

considerable
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eonfulerable portion of literary fame, publilhed" The Memoirs of the Countd's of Berci, taken

from the French;" and a tranllatiou of " Sullv's

Memoirs," 3 vols. 4to. in which the
fpirit

of the

original is fo happily transfufcd, that it has gone
through feveral editions. Such was the

fertility
of

her pen, that in 1758 flie publilhed
"

Philander,"
a dramatic paftoral ;" and "

Henrietta," a novel

of conliJerable intereft ; and in 1760, a tranflation

of " Father Brumoy's Greek Theatre," 3 vois. 4to.

In this elaborate undertaking flic was materially
aliifted by the earl of Cork and Orrery, and Dr.
Johnfon. Two years after lliu publilhed

" So-

phia," a novel; and after an interval of feven

years, flin brought out at Covent Garden theatre,
*' The Sillers, a comedy," taken from her novel ot'

"
Henrietta," which was condemned the firll night

of it representation. This did not damp her ex-

ertions in the dramatic line, for, in 1773, Ihe fur-

nilhed Drury Lane theatre with a corned v, en-

titled,
" OH City Manners." She clofed her li-

terary career with "
Euphemea," a novel of un-

common intiMvlt. Her father was a field officer,

lieutenant-governor of New York, a gallant foldier,
and an honeft man. He fent her to England at the

age of fifteen to his fifter, a wealthy lady, who
had often cxprefffd a wilh in her letters to have the

fuperintendance of her education, but who, un-

fortunately on her arrival, was out of her Ibnfes,
and never recovered them; foon after which the

father died, and his fortune along with him, fo that

his beloved daughter was obliged to refort to her

literary talents tor bread. The evening of her life

was clouded willi diflrefies; theCp however was oc-

cafionally diflipated by the kindnefs of friends, who

equally admired her literary and moral character.

The literary fund, that noble inftitution, contri-

buted to alleviate her wants.

In this year we have alfo to lament the lofs of

Thomas Percival, M. D. F. R.S. member of the

medical focieties of London, Edinburgh, &c. He
was a phylician of the highcft eminence; his firfl

publication,
" Diflertatio inaugratis de frigore,"

Lugd. B. 1765. This was followed by
" Philofo-

phical, medical, and experimental Etfays, London,
1767,177^,1773." "

Philofophical, medical, and

experimental Eflays, 1776." Thefe, with fome
other fcattered pieces, inl'erted in tranfactions of

teamed focieties, or in periodical publications, have
been coiU-ctcd in two volumes octavo. Several of
thefe traces were deemed worthy of a place in the

Philofophical Tranfacljons, and of the plulofophical
and literary Society of Manehefter, and other col-

lections. " Obfervations and Experiments on the

Poifon of Lead, 1774." " A Father's Inft ructions,

confiding of tales, fables, and. reflexions, d.ligned
to promote the love of virtue, a taftc- lor know-

ledge, and an early acquaintance with the works ot

CONTINUATIOM- No, XV1IL

nature, 177>, 1778." Two years after he added a
fecond volume, compleatin^ t'-c work. " On the
Ufc of Flowers of Zinc in epileptic Cafes;" (Me-
dical Commentaries, vol. II. ]

"
Mifeellaneous and

practical Oblervations." (II. I. V.)
" Account of

the Earthquake at Manchelier." (Ibid.)
" Tin;

Difadvantages of early Inoculation." '*

Experi-
ments and Obfervations on VVatiT." " Moral anil

literary Diflertations, iTk" " On tlw Roman
Colonies and Stations in Chelhire and Lancamire."

(Hhilofophical Tranfactions, XLVH. 216.)
" Ac-

count of a double child." (Ibid 360.)
"

K\pe-
riments on the Peruvian Bark." (Ibid. LVII .22.)"

Experiments and Obfervations on tin: Waters of
Buxton and Manehefter." (Ibid. LXIV. 51. LXV.
322.) and Supplement, LXVI. KiO.)

" New and

cheap way of preparing Pot-alh." (Ibid. LXX.
545.)

In the obituary of the period our plan confines u

to, we have to notice the death of a very jingu/ar
character, Jofepli Capper, Efq. many years an in-

mate at the Horns' tavern, Kennington. He was
born in Chelhire, of an humble defcent. As he had

many brothers and lifters, lie came at an early age
to London, in his own words,

" to Ihift for him-
felf," and was bound apprentice to a grocer. Hav-

ing evinced a difpoGtion to render hitnfelf fervice-
able to his mailer, by the utmoft attention to his

bntinefs, he gained the confidence of his employer,
which he never betrayed, and which was his boall

through lite. On the expiration of his apprentice-
Ihip, his mailer enabled him to commence bufinefx

.in the neighbourhood of Hofemary Lane. The in-

tegrity of his character enabled him to get credit to
a large amount ; and his obliging behaviour to his

cuftomers, and lair dealing, enabled him to maintain
that credit. In proportion to his fuccefs in bu-
finefs, he embarked in various fpcculation-i, but in
none was fo fortunate as in the funds. IJv clofe ap-
plication and indultry he acquired a fum fufficicnt to
retire from bufincfs. Having loll his old mafter, hu
wus determined to enjoy the fruits of his indultry
in quiet, remote from the buftle of the bul'y world.
This was belt I'm ted to a fudden change of his dif-

pofition, which, from being very focial, became
morofe and overbearing, fo that he never feemed
fo happy as when placed by the fide of a com-
panion of a iimilar call of mind. Having for many
days trarerfed the vicinity of the metropolis in pur-
fuit of a lodging congenial to the "

gloomy habit*
of his foul,'' without being able to meet with
one of the kind, he one day, by mere chance,
called at the Horns at Kennington, to rcfrefh liiin-

i< li, as he was overcome with fatigue, where, after

taking a chop, he fpent the day, and alked for a
bed in a blunt manner; when he wasanfwcred in the

fame tone by the landlord, that he could not have-

one. Mr. Capper was fo captivated with a flylc fo

C H
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}eclmr to his own, that he refufed to retire. After

fome altercation, however, lie was accomtrtodated
with a bed, and never flept out of it for twenty-
five years. During that time he made no agree-
ment for lodging or board, but wifhed to be con-

fidered only a cuftomer for the day. For many
years he talked about quitting his refidence the
nest day. His mode of living was fo peculiar, that
he could not drink the tea out of any other than a

certain favourite cup.

BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

Slate of public Affairs at the Commencement of the

Year 1805. Rupturewith Spain. Declarationof
the Brili/h Government. Negotiation for Peace
with France. Naval Atlions. Slate of Trade
and Commerce, January 1805.

DURING
the preceding year the eves of all

Europe were fixed on the fanguinary deve-

lopcment of the unbounded ambition of the em-

peror of the French. In purfuit of his fchemes of
univerfal aggrandifement, he loft fight of every
principle of juftice and equity: he trampled upon
the moil facred laws of nature, violated the rights
and privileges of nations, and infulted fovereign

princes in the perfons of their ambafiadors. But of
all the outrages committed by Bonaparte, the fei-

ssure of Sir George Rumbold, the Britilh envoy,
appeared moft fenfibly to affect the continental

powers. Even thofe courts which were in confi-

dential alliance with him, trembled at the deed.

The king of Pruflia, who had fo long been the ob-

fequious vaflal of France, was rouzed to indigna-
tion at this event. He for once felt the heroifm of
a monarch, and in a very fpirited reinon ftrance re-

fented the
indignity

offered to his Britannic ma-

jefty in the perfon of Sir George, Notwithstanding
the influence of Bonaparte was every day in-

creafing, every power, England exeepted, ftood in

dread of him. The emperor of Germany, with
effeminate vanity, had caufed himfelf to be crowned
a fecond time, with the title of emperor of Au-
flria. This ceremony was in humble imitation of
the man who had driven him from his ca-pital, and
robbed him of half hi dominions.
The policy of Bonaparte in eftablifhing the Ca-

tholic religion in France, and the mock honours
which he paid to Pius the Seventh, who at this

time was in his dominions, had a wonderful ef-

fect, not only upon his own fubjects, but thofe
alfo of neighbouring Catholic princes. Spain efpe.
cially was more than ever attached to tho interefts

of France. Mr. Frere, the Englifh ambaffador,

repeatedly defired an explanation of the increafud

naval armament which Spain was fitting but. In

vain were all remonftrances: the imbecility of the

king, the intrigues of the queen and the prince
of Peace; and, above all, the menaces of France,

proved effectual in producing a rupture with Great
Britain. The court of Madrid inued a manifefto,
or declaration of war, dated December 14, 1804-,

which chiefly refted on the detention of the four

regifter (hips as the bafis for hoftilities being pro-
claimed*. The Britifh cabinet were not to be in-

timidated by this hoftile meafure of the Spanifh
court. England was now contending againft dther

powers: yet the energy of the nation was in no re.

fpect relaxed, or its refources -diminilhed. A fpirit
of unanimity was diffufed throughout the country,
and the idea of a Spanifh war, inftead of producing
defpondency, had a contrary effect. The court
of St. James's iflued a declaration, ftating the

grounds of the war with Spain. This paper was
drawn up with great perfpicuity: it exhibited a
feries of interefting facts, and combined irrefiftible

argument with all the dignity and energy of lan-

guage. Itaflerted, "That from the moment hofti-

fities had commenced between Great Britain and

France, a fufficient ground of war neceflarily fol-

lowed againft Spain, on the part of Great Britain,

from the treaty of lldephonfo, if not difdaimed by
Spain.

That treaty in fact identified Spain with the re-

publican government of France, by a virtual ac-

knowledgment of unqualified vaflalage, and by
fpecific <lipu!ations of unconditional offence. By

, the articles of that treaty, Spain covenanted to fur-

nifli a ftated contingent of naval and military force

for the profecution of any war in which the French

republic might think proper to engage.

Spain furrendered any right or pretenfion to en-

quire into the nature, origin, and jiiftice
of the

war. She ftipulated in the firft instance a con-

tingent of troops and fhips, which of it felt' com-

pi-iies
no' moderate proportion of the means at her

difpofai; but in the event of this contingent being
'

at

* For hi majefty'i maiffto, fee pge 460.
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at any time found infufficient for the purpofes of

France, (he further bound lierfelf to put into a ftate

of activity tlie ut mod force !>oth by fe.a and land,

that it Ihould be in her power to collect. .She co.

venanted, that this force ihould be at the difpoful
of France, to ! employed conjointly or feparately,
for the annoyance of the common enemy; thus fub-

mitting her entire power and refources to be ufed

as the indruments of French ambition and aggref-
fk>n, and to be applied in whatever proportion
France might think proper, for the avowed purpofc
of endeavouring to dcftroy the government, and the

national exiftenceof Great Britain.

The character of fuch a treaty (continues the de-

claration) gave Great Uritain an incontcftible right
to declare to Spain, tliat jmlefs (he decidedly re-

nounced the treaty, or gave aflurances that (lie

would not perform the obligations of it, (he would
not be confidered as a neutral power. This right,

however, for prudential reafons, and from motives
of forbearance towards Spain, was not cxercifed in

its full extent
; and in confequence of affurances of

a pacific difpofition on the part of the Spanifh go-
vernment, his majefty did not in the firft mftance,
infift on a diliinct and formal renunciation of the

treaty. The declaration then proceeds to ftate a

convention with France for a fubfidy monthly ; upon
which it adds,

" The report of fome naval arma-
ments in the ports of Spain had oceafioned a frelh

correfpondence between his majefty's minifter and
the Spanilh gorernment." In one of the notes pre-
funted by the former, he declares,

" that if the king
was forced to begin a war, he would want no other

declaration than what he had already made." The
anfwers of ihe Spanifli government were at firft

cvafivc: his majelly's minifter clofcd the corre-

fpondence on his part by a note delivered on the

18th of February ; in which he declares,
" that all

further forbearance on the part of England, mult

depend upon the reflation of all naval armaments,
and a prohibition of the fale of prizes in their port;
and iinlefs thefe points were agreed to without mo-
dification, lie had orders to leave Madrid. On the

fecond of thefe points a fatisfactorv anfwer was

given, and orders ifl'ued accordingly : on th firli a

reference was made to former declarations. To the

quedion about difdofmg the treaty with France, no

fatisfactory atifwcr was ever given ; us Itowuvcr no
naval preparations appeared to be proceeding at

that period in the ports of Spain, tlie matter was
allowed to remain fora time. In July 1801, the

government of Spain gave afl'urances of faiihfnl

and fettled neutrality, and difavowed any orders to

arm in their
ports; yet, in thu l'n

;

>leqiicnt month,
when thefe afl'urances wero recent, and a confident

reliance rej-oi'" I in them, the Britilh charge des af-

faires received advice from the admiral commanding
Juv majefty's flups gfl' the port of Fefrol, that re-

inforcements of foldiers and failors had arrived
through Spain, for the French fleets at Toulon and
Ferrol. On this intelligence two notes were pre-
fentcd to the Spanifli minifter, but no anfwer was
received to either of them. Towards the end of
the month of September information was received
in London from the Britifh admiral Rationed off

rerrol, that orders had actually been given by the
court of 'Madrid for arming, without lofs of time,
at that port, four

(hips
of the line, two frigates,

and other fmaller veflels ; that (according to his in-

telligence) funilar orders had been given at Car-

thagena and Cadiz ; and particularly that threo firft

rate fhips of the line were directed to fail from the
lad mentioned port; and as an additional proof of
hoftile intentions, that orders hail been given to arm
the paequets as in time of war.
The declaration then animadverts in pointed

terms on this direct and unequivocal violation of'
the agreement on which tlie continuance of peace
had been acquiefced in. It is added,

" no fub-
flantial redrefs, no fatisfactory explanation was af-

forded, in confequence of the repeated rcprefenta-
tions which had been made; while under cover of>
his majedy's forbearance, the enemy had received
confiderable remittances of treafure<", together with
the

facility of procuring other fupplies. Every
circumflance of the general conduct of Spain was

peculiarly calculated to excite the vigilant attention
of Great Britain. Tlie removal ot Spanilh fhip*
out of their docks to make room for the accommo-
dation of the men of war of France; the march of
French troops and feamcn through the Spanifli ter-

ritory ; the equipment of naval armaments at Fer-

rol; the conlideration that the junction of this ar-
mament with the French fhips already in that har-
bour would create a decided fuperiority of numbers
over his majefty's fquadron cruifmg off that port;
the additional naval exertions, and the confequent
increafe of cx|x*.nce which this conduct of Spain
neceffarily impofcd upon Great Britain; all tlieli

together required thofe precautions both of repr-
fentation and action to which his mnjefty had im-
mediate recoitrfe. While official notice was given'
of his majefty's intention to adopt thole neccflary
meafurcs, the Spanilh government was at the famu
time a flured, that his majefly Hill fe.lt an earned, de-
fire to maintain.a good undcrftunding with Spain;
but that the continuance of fuch a ft.iie of things
mult be fubject to the condition of abliaining on
their part from all bolide preparations, and on

making, without hcfitation <. n-vrve, that full and

explicit difclofure of the nature and extent of ili.v

fublifting engagements with France, which hud hi- .

therto been fo frequently and fo fruitiest v , .

manded. The preparation- adopted by his majelly
were fuch only a.i he deem -.'

ii>clil|i--riii
'

\ -i- < ,-llury

to guard agaiult the augmentation by Spain of her

mean*
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means of naval preparation during the difcuffions,

and againft the poflible corvfequences of the fafe ar-

rival of the expected American treafure in the

Spanifh ports; an event which has more than once

in former times become the epocha of the termina-

tion of difcnflions, and of the commencement of

hostilities with Spain." Thi.sfpirited memorial clofes

with the following words: " His majefty ap|>eals

with confidence to all I'.urope for the
acknowledg-

ment of his .exemplary moderation in the whole

courfe of thefe tranfaftioiis. His
majefty

feels with

regret the necefiity which places him in a ftute of

hoitility with Spain ;
and would with heartfelt fa-

tisfa&ion obfcrva oil the p;irt of that country the

afiuinption of a more dignified fenfe of national im-

portance, and a more indc pendent exercife of fore-

reign rights. His majefty would indeed be moil

happy to difcover in the councils of Spain a re-

viving fenfe of thofe antient feelings and honour-

able propenfities which have at all times been fo

congenial to the Spanifii chara&er, and which, in

better times, have marked the conduft of its go-
vernment. His majefty will, on his part, eagerly
embrace the firft opportunity that offers of refuming
a ftate of peace and confidence with a nation which
has fo many ties of common intereft to conneft it

with Great Britain, and which he has hitherto been

ever difpofed to regard with fentiments of the ut-

xnoft confederation and efteem."

Downing Street, Jan. 1805.

This admirable ftate paper was generally attri-

buted to the pen of Mr. Canning. While hoftilt-

ties were thus on the eve of being commenced with

Spain, on the 5th of January a French officer ar-

rived in the Downs in the Tickler gun brig, bearing
a flag of truce, lie brought an important difpatcn
from M. Talleyrand to lord Harrowby, which was
fent exprefs to Boulogne, with orders that it fhould

be forwarded to fome of the Britifh cruizers. Thefe

difpatches contained fome pacific propofitions, which
his ma efty afterwards alluded to in his fpeech from
the throne.

Notwithflanding the recent outrages committed

by the emperor of France, the overtures were not

treated with contempt, but fubmitted to- the ju-
dicious and temperate inveftigation of the cabinet

minifters. Thus did Great Britain, under circum-
flances of peculiar aggravation, exhibit to the na-

tions of Kurope an example of fingular- modera-
tion with refpeft to its moft determined and inve-

terate enemy. The maritime glory of Britain was
ftill increafjng ; its flag waved triumphant on the

ocean, and its unrivalled nurfery of feamen were
from time to timeatchieving the moft heroic deeds.

* The merchant! of Barbadoes preferred this (hip to hw
ajtfty. It was her fcrfc cruife, and ihe had btrn-uolv teut

The London Gazette of January S, contained a
letter from commodore Sir Samuel Hood, who
commanded at. the Leeward Wands, to William
Marfden, Kfq. inclofing an account of the capture
of the Napoleon French privateer, mounting
eighteen guns, and one hundred and fifty men,
by the. Barbadoes*, commanded by captain Nourfe,
Captain Nourfe's letter was as follows:

" His Majefly's Ship BarbadoeSy.
at Sea, October 1*7, 1804.

SIR,
u I have the fatisfaction to inform you that his.

ma;cfty's iliip Barbadoes, under my command, at
three A. M. this morning, fell in with a ftrange iail

in the latitude of 17. 40. N. long. 59. 54. min. W.
and after a chafe of thirteen hours, the latter pa'rt
fome little firing from her ftern, and our bow
chafers, {he ftruck her colours, and proved to be
the Napoleon French privateer, formerly the Duke
of Kent packet, from Guadaloupe, commanded
by Suyrvens Pitot, enfeigne de vaiffeau, mounting
eighteen guns, two of which were thrown over,
board during the chafe : (lie had one hundred and
fifty men on board, was out nine days, on her firft

cruife, and had not made any captures.
"

I am, &c.

" JOSEPH NOURSE."

Commodore Hood, Commander in Chief.

The Gazette of JanOary 22, contained a letter

from lord Keith, K. B. admiral of the blue, to Wil-
liam Marfden, Efq. inclofing a letter from captain
Elphinftone, dating,

" That he fell in with and

j captured the French lugger privateer Le Vimeneux,
Jan B. Pollet, captain, armed with fifteen guns,
and having on board

fixty-nine men. It was againfl
this lugger that the gallant, although unfortunate

attempt was made by the boats of his majefty's

floop Rattler and Folkftone lugger."
The Britifh cruizers in the Weft Indies were

, equally fuccefsful in their enterprizes. Admiral'
Sir J. T. Duckworth, in his difpatches, dated Port

Royal, November 4, 1804, related,
" That captain

Boyer, of the Echo, drove on fhore oil' the ifland

of Bonair Curacoa, a F'rench lugger, pierced for
fixteen guns, ten four-pounders mounted, and fifty

j

men ; which was afterwards cut out by two boats,
' commanded by lieutenant Jones. Captain Mudge,.
of the Blanche, captured the " La Gracieux,"
French fchooner, fourteen guns, and fifty-fix inen.

And lieutenant W. Fromon, of " La Superiure,'*"

captured, after a chafe of four hours, Le Chanenr

privateer, five guns, and fixty-fix men. This was

days at lea when the Napqjton was captured.

accounted
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accounted one of the faftoft failing crutfers that had
Ix-i'ii difpatcbed from Cnadaloupe.
The trade and commerce of Great Hritnin was

more Hourilliing at the commencement of the v< ;r

1805, than at the clofe of tiie preceding \

\'rrv confidcrahle quantities of F.nghlli eartlren-

\vare, and of felt hats, were (hipped in January
from London for the ifland of Malta.

The exports from London to Ireland, to Jamaica,
and to the Eaft Indies, were very large. The ar-

ticles were of moll excellent
worklnanfliip ; in many

of which tlie value of the raw material was not

above one-tenth part of that of the workmanfhip.
In the extent of its commerce and mercantile im-

portance, the town of Liverpool increafed beyond
example. The multiplication of the canals; the

Northwich fait works; the growing jncreafe of the

trade to Africa, were each fourccs of its wealth and

profperity : but we may chiefly attribute its ag-

grandifement to the unremitted induftry and com-
mercial Ikill of its inhabitants, and to their intre-

pidity in commercial fpeeulation. Thus, while

France, by the meaiieft artifices and the moft out-

rageous acts, was feebly menacing this happy ifland

with deitruclion , while Spain wns arming againlt
it to join the confederacy, our trade and commerce
was in the muft flourilhing ftate: our (hips tailed

over the bofom of the ocean freighted will) rich and

precious cargoes to every quarter of the globe; and

Bonaparte had the mortification to experience,
that iniiead of our "

lliips, colonies, and commerce

pcrillnng," tliey were more Hourilliing than ever.

C II A P. II.

Meeting of Parliuwent.' King's Speerh. J^lxitcs

on the s/tliirrlx. Spefcha r>f Lord //:.>/,<Biliary,
Lord (rramllr, NY. HijcvQim of the King's
Speech in tht Uoufe of Commons.

T a crilis fo momentous as the prefcnt, the

nation waited with
anxiety the opening of the

third fefiion of the fecond parliament of the United

Kingdom. On the 15th of January, the day par-
liament was fummoned to meet, his majefty went in

the ul'nal ftate to the houfe of peers, and delivered

the following fpeech from the throne:

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" Since tlte end of the lali fellion, the prepara-

tions of the enemy for the invafion of this kingdom,
lavc been continued with incefl'ant activity : but no

attempt has been made to carry their repeated me-
naces into elTc&.

" The (kill and
intrepidity

of my navy ; the

n-fpeclable and formidable ftate of my arm/ and
CONTINUATION. No. XVIH.

militia; the unabated zeal and improved difcipline
of a numerous volunteer force ; and the general
ardour manifcfted by nil dalles of my fubjefts, have
indeed been, ftiflicient to deter them from fo pre-
fumptuoiis and defperate an enterprise. While this

fpirit continues to animate the country, and its vo-

luntary exertions for its own defence fnlifift in their

full vigour, we need not fear the confe.qurnce< of
the molt powerful efforts on the part of the enemy.
Mm let us in- vi r forget that our feQiirity has arili n
from the n-lolution with which we have met and

provided againlt the danger, and that it can be pre-
fcrved only by fteady perfeveranee and unremitting
activity. The conduct of the court of Spain, evi-

dently under the predominant influence and con-
troul of France, compelled me to take prompt and
decifive meafures to guard againft the effects of hof-

tility. I have at the fame time endeavoured, as

long as it was poflible, to prevent the neceffity of a

rupture: but, in confequcnce of the refufal of a

latisfaclory explanation, my minifter quitted Ma-
drid, and war lias lince been declared by Spain
againft this country. I have directed a copy of tlje

nmnifefto, which I have caufed to be prepared on
the occalion, to l>c laid before you, together with
Inch papers as are ncccmiry to explain thedifcuflions
which have taken place between me and the court of

Madrid. You will, I truft, be convinced by them,
that my forbearance has been carried to the utmolt
extent which the intercfts of my dominions would

admit; and, while I lament the fituation of Spain,
involved in hoftilities, contrary to its true interefts,
I rely with confidence on your vigorous fupport in

a cuntctt, which can be attributed alone to the un-
fortunate prevalence of French councils.

" The general conducl of the French govern-
ment on the continent of F.uropo, has been marked

by the utmoft violence and outrage, and has fhewii

u \\anton defiance of the rights of neutral terri.

lories, of the acknowledged privileges -of accre-

dited miniders, and of the cflablifhed principles of

the law of nations.
"

Notwithstanding thefe tranfaclions, fo repug-
nant to every fentiairnt of moderation and |uftie, f

have recently received a communication from the

French government, containing profcilion; of a pa-
cific difpolition. 1 lmv<! in coiile<|iirnce, exprc::
mv earuelt defire to embrace the iirl't opportunity of

n r.oring the l>lei}ing> of pcr.ce, on 1'iu'li ^roiKMU as

mav lie conliltcnt with the pennaneiit fafety aii'l in-

terefts of my dominions : but I am confident you .

will agree with me, that thoti: oojetts an- rlnfelv

connedfld with the general fecmitv of Kuroj
"

I have thereliin: not thought it right to enter

into any more particular explanation, without pre-
vious communication with thole powrrs on tin: Con-

tinent, with whom I am engaged in cm. m-
tercourfe and couiKdlion, svith a \ i.-'.v -.. that im.

6 I 'jot
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portant object, and efpecially with the emperor of

Ruffia, who has given the ftrongeft proofs of the

wife and dignified fentiments bv which he is ani-

mated, and of the. warm intereft he takes in the

fafety and independence of Europe.
" Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

" I have directed the eftimates for the public fer-

vice to be laid before you. I regret the neceffity of

any additional burdens being impofed on my peo-

ple; but-lain fure you will be fenfible how much
their future fafety awl happineis depend on the vi-

gour of our exertions, and that ii> the mode of

raifing fupplics, you will continue to (hew your
anxiety for the fupport of public credit, and for re-

ftraining as much as poflible the accumulation of the

national debt.

" My Lords and Gentlemen^
' In confidering the great efforts and facrifices,

which the nature of the conteft requires, it is a pe-
culiar fatisfa&ion to me to obferve the many proofs
of the internal wealth and profperity of the coun-

try. It will I am fure be your great object to main-
tain and improve thefe advantaged: and at the fame
time to take all fuch meafures as by enabling me to

profecute the war with vigour, may afford the heft

profpecl of bringing it to a fafe and honourable ter-

mination."
His majefty's fpeech being read by the lord chan-

cellor, and afterwards by the clerk, lord Elliott rofe

to move the addrefs. After lamenting that fome
perfon more eminently qualified as a public fpeakcr
had not undertaken to bring forwcXrd this motion,
he complimented the houfe on the uniformity of

fentiment which he trufted he mould find to the
addrefs he was about to move. His lordihip ex-

patiated on fome prominent parts of his ma-

jefty's fpeech. With regard to the firft topic of the

fpeech ; the difappointment of the enemy's expec-
tations, there could be but one opinion. Notwith-

ftanding all the boafted preparations of France^ the

invafion which had fo long been threatened had
never been attempted. It mufi afford fatisfatrtiou to

their lordihips, that the wife meafures adopted by
his majefty's minifters had deterred the enemy from
fuch a deiign. For this delay we were not indebted
to any moderation on his part, or to any want of pre-

paration,
it was the effect of the wifdom of his ma-

jefty's councils ; of the vigour and unanimity of par-
liament in fupport of the war; of theilrength and

difcipline of our military and naval force; of the con-

fidence and energy of the people. A new defcription
of force had lately been raifed, a volunteer army of

four hundred thoufand men. Refpefiting the conduct
of Spain, when the documents were laid before par-
liament their lordQiips would have better opportu-

nity of exercifing their judgments. The general
conduct of the French government afforded little

hope of any fincere defire for peace. He could not
explain thole motives which occafioned the late
overtures for peace. The enemy might hope to-

embarrafs the government: to create divifions in

parliament, or difcontent in the country, bv ex-
citing too eager a defire for peace. His lordihip
concluded by moving an addrefs to his majefty,
which adopted and recapitulated the

fpeecli from
the throne.

Lord Gwydir feconded the addrefs. Referring to
the boafted invafion of the enemy, he faid,

" He
had not dared to undertake the "great expedition
with which he vainly hoped to fubjecl; a free and
loyal people : but found his fleets and flotillas con-
fined to his fhores, and compelled to fcek (heller
under his batteries. With regard to the rupture
with Spain, his lordfhip was convinced that when
the documents on that fubjeci; were laid before the

houfe, their lordfhips would find that the meafure
was indifpenfible. Minifters had not been precipi-
tate in their conduft towards Spain. Were his ma-
jeiry's minifters, by their forbearance, to permit the

enemy to receive from another power thofe fupplies-
which were to be employed for the definition of
this country ? As the nature of the communication
from France was not known, their lordfhips wen*
not pledged to any thing beyond what "the interefts-

of humanity and the welfare of the country re-

quired. No peace could be fecure which was not
founded on the permanent and immutable interefts,
not only of the Britifh empire, but of all the ftates
of Europe. It was not a peace of mere words, a
hollow and fallacious treaty, like the laft, that could

give fafety, or confidence, to the country. It was
necefl'ary not to forget lefibns of experience fo re-

cently received. The co'nceflions imprudently made
in the laft peace, had induced the enemy to regard
Great Britain as a vahquifhed nation. But what-
ever ground, faid his lordftiip, there may be to hope
for peace, the country muft be prepared for war."
The earl of Carlifle entirely approved of the ad-

drefs
; but was furprifed the noble lord had not con-

fined himfelf to the words ufed by his majefty irv

announcing the war with Spain, and in giving no
opinion on the fubjecl;. He thought, perfect filence

refpe&ing hoftilities with that country, would have
been more prudent and fuitable to the occafion, un-
til the documents on which their lordQiips were to.

be guided were laid on the table. He was of opi-
nion, as a private individual, that pecuniary af-

fiftance washoftilely given by Spain to France: but,,
unfurnifhed with any official information on the

fubjecl, he could not venture to make any fuch de-
claration in his parliamentary capacity. There
were three points on this fubjeft which would en-

gage
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their lordfhip's attention. The juftica of the

hire, its policy, and tin; manner of its com-
Itiencrmcnt. How could it be ifnderliood that hofii-

lities lliould be commenced, mid t'i. country vet at

peace: that hoftilitics fliodd be carried on againlt

ihips of war, and not at .crchantmen ? His

lordlhip concluded liy eypreHing his doubts as to
the refpeclability of the military force ot' the

country.
Lord Hawkefbnry obfcrvcd, that if -ever there

was a moment when unanimity w;is dciirable, it was
tin; prefent: he w;is tlieretWe furprifed at the ani-

madvcrfions of the noble lord who had jnft fat

down The f<?ntiments exprcfl'cd in the addrefs
were thofo which every Knglillmian mud approve.
He was confident that when the documents were laid

before the houfu relative to Spain, their lordlliips
would find, that his majefty's minifters in every
flep of the negotiation with that country, had a6ted
with franknefs, gencrofity, and candour. He beg-
ed leave to obferve, refpe&ing the detention of the

panilh frigates, that it did not occafion the war.
That action was jullifiable on every principle of the
law of nations and felf defence, and had nothing to

do with the queftion of war or peace with Spain.
The facl was previous, difcuflions had taken place,
and his rnajefty's minifter had demanded diftinft ex-

planations on certain points from the cabinet of Ma-
drid. It was alfo a fa6t, that his pafiports were de-
manded and received, and his million compleatly at

an end before the news of the detention of the fri-

gates reached the court of Spain.
With rcfpi-a to the military fituation of the

country, he would repeat what he had often ftated,
that it

pofleflcd
at this moment a more formidable

force than ever yet ex ifted in any former war: the

difpofable flrength was increafed in a much greater

proportion than the whole. This improvement was

owing to the operation of the army of rcferve act,

which, by introducing limited fervice, has proved
more beneficial in recruiting the army than any other
mcafure ever adopted. The fituation of the nation

was truly a proud one. The military and naval force

now actually embodied, lord Hawkefhury eftimated,
between fix arid fevcn hundred thoiifand men. It

was only by keeping up this force that we could be
rendered invulnerable.

The duke of Clarence vindicated lord Carliflc in

the obfervations which he had recently made. His

royal highnefs viewed it as highly proper that their

lordmips mould fully inveftigate the commence-
ment of the war with Spain. He was of opinion
that the difpofeable force of the country might have

received fonie augmentation from the meafure which
had been mentioned, and the utility of which was
now generally allowed ; but bis highnefs was certain

every one mult be convinced of the impofiibility of

procuring men under that rHiculbiis and abfurd
aft which was pafll-d at the clofe of laft fellion, and
which ought to be immediately rrper.led.

Lord Grenville applauded the addrefs; every
part of it met with his coucurrt nee. There were
only two points of his majeftv's fpeech to which he
would advert. The firft, was t!ie pacific prnp.-il'.-
tioiis of the enemy. Unacquainted with terms, he
could only fay, that peace was aKvavs defirable;
becaufe peace was the object of every war. He con-

gratulated the houfe on the aflTuranccs hell out in
the fpeech, that

peace
could only be concluded

when confident with the welfare of the reft of Eu-

rope; especially
with that power, our natural ailv,

Rullia. Thofe opinions he had never ceafed to

maintain. He coincided with his noble friend (lord

Gwydir) that the conceflions made by the peace of
Amiens taught the enemy to view this as a van-

rjuilhed country. The Second part of the fpeech
he fliould advert to refpefted hoftilities with Spain.
When it was ftated by his mujefty that Spain had
declared war againft him, it was proper that their

lordlhips fbould cxprefs their readinefs to fupport
the

dignity of his majefty's crown, and maintain
the intertfts of the country; beyond this their

lordlhips were not pledged. The mere
'

circum-
lianee of pecuniary fiipplies being afforded bv Spain
to France, unaccompanied with any ftatement of
the nature and extent of thcfe fupplics, he mull
own did not give any aflurance of the jullice of the
war. It was a maxim long cftabliftied by the

prac-
tice of the law of nations, that the

fupply
ot fuc-

cours under a defenfive treaty was not of itfelf an
aft of war. Whether fuch was the cafe with Spain,
he would not determine. He knew not the fafts

which were in pofiefiion of government ; but as the
tranfa&ion now flood, it conveyed an unfavuurablu

imprcflion of the conduct of his majefty's minifters.

The duke of Norfolk expreffed his approbation
of the addrefs, but was furprizcd that no notice had
been taken of the Catholic queftion in hi* majefty's

fpeech. When the prefent minifter refigned, it was
umlerltood his retirement from office was connected

with that (jiicftion ; and he had hoped fome mcafure
lor the benefit of that body would have been

brought forward on his return to office. His grace
then obferved, that unlefs he received forne I ;it ^fac-

tion on this point, he lliould withhold his all'ent to

the addrefc. No reply was made to the duke;
and the motion for the addrefs was ununimoufly
agreed to.

Lord Grenville enquired when the papers relative

to the rupture with Spain, would be laid on tliv

table. Lord Mulgrave, in reply, ftated, that no

tune would be Jolt, and he wa> convinced they

would elfe&ually remove the unfavourable impref-
fion his lordlhip fuviucd to entertain.

Tl*
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The marquis of Abercorn addrefied the houfe re-

lative to Ijis charges againft the Irifh judge Fox.

He informed their lord fhips he was ready to proceed
whenever it was their pleafure. After ionie conver-

fation between the marquis, lords Carlton, Grcn-

ville, and Hawkefbury, it was agreed that the ac-

cufation Iliould be laid on the table on the 2 1 ft inft.

and on the 23d their lord(hij).s would fettle the mode
of proceeding.

'The fpeaker of the houfe of commons, with a

numerous body of members, having attended in

the houfe of peers to hear his majefty's fpeech ;

upon their return, the fpeaker having read the

fpeech from the chair, the honourable Mr. Dillon

rofe to move the addrefs. He began with expref-

fmg his hopes that he fliould find a fpirit of perfect

unanimity in the houfe in moving for an addrefs of
thanks to his majefty for his moft gracious fpeech.
There were a number of paragraphs in that fpeech
which would diffufe joy and fatisfaction throughout
the nation". With regard to the Spanifh war, the

licufe would be enabled to form,a due opinion when
the papers were laid before them. Refpecting the

pacific overtures from the enemy, it was a fub-

ject which result afford the utmoft fatisfaction to

every member of the houfe. As to the defence of
the country, it was now placed on the moft re-

fpectable footing. Even Ireland, which was for-

merly the moil vulnerable part of the United King-
dom, was now in the beft ftate of defence. He
thought under all circumftances, that the fubjcct
moft likely to occafion difcuffion was that part of
his majefty's fpeech relative to Spain. Mr. Dillon

clofed with moving an addrefs, which, as ufual, was
the echo of the fpeech.

Mr. Charles Adams feconcled the motion. He
trufted it would meet with the hearty concur-
rence of the houfe. Bonaparte had not only failed

in his projects againft this country, but was ac-

tually fluij: up in his own harbours. He might
fay that lie was at this moment blockaded up in

every port, from the Adriatic even to the Texel.
We had now a new enemy on tl>e Continent ; an

enemy who muft evidently have been led by weak
councils, and overawed by a dpfpotic ally. With
refpefct to the declaration of war againft Spain, he

obferved, that it wasamcafure of neceffity ; there
were moments when too much caution became a

crime, and funk into
pufillanioiity. He congra-

tulated the country on its profperous ftate as to

finances, and hoped the houfe at this crifis would
.carry up an addrefs to the throne with perfect unani-

mity.
Mr. Fox 'faid, that on the prefent occafion he was

obliged to make a few obfervations. He had no
delign to move an amendment to the addrefs ; yet
there were fome parts of the fpeech to which he

jthought the boufe could not give their concurrence.

He expreffed his furprife that while bis majcfty in.
one part of his fpeecb had declared his vviihes for

peace; yet that in another part his majefty faid,
that he could not enter into fuch negotiation until
he had confulted certain courts: tliefe courts were
not his majefty's allies; for his ma jelly had no al-

lies. He expected that fmm>thing would have been
laid

rcfpccting tlie Catholics in" the fpeech; until
the ("abject of their emancipation was taken into

consideration, there was no liable or tailing fecurity
to any part of the United Kingdom, or even to Eu-

rope. He wiflied Ireland to be defended by the
union of all parties. The defence oi

:

the country
he did not view as promoted by the late iiieafures of

government. As to the Spanifh war, papers were
to be laid before the houfe, to prejudge the fubject
would therefore be unwifc. lie however had no

difficulty in faying, that the feizing of the Spanifh
frigates, loadecf and deftined as they were, was not
much to the honour of this country. Mention had
been made of the violation of the laws of nations

by the French government: they no doubt ftiould

be difapproved of: but we ought to take care to be
able to vindicate ourfelves when acting on fuch

principles with other nations. It was material that
thofc who flood forth for admiration, fliould them-
felves be juft and moderate: it was material that we
Should be pure, juft, and moderate ourfelves

; that

furrounding nations, whether engaged with us or

neutral, mould not have it to fay, that they fee na-
tions vicing with each other in committing outrages
in contempt of virtuous principles. He hoped we
fliould act fairly: as we were bound to flicw a cer-
tain degree of moderation beyond even what ftrict

jnfiice might call for in refpect to the nation i

queftion.
Mr. Pitt obferved, that it would not be necefiary

for him to detain the houfe long. He fliould briefly
advert to thofe points which had juft been animad-
verted upon by the right-honourable gentleman op-
polite, and principally to his obfervation: "That
his majefty's minifters did not with to enter into a
difcullion with regard to

peace,
till his majefty had

time to communicate further particulars to the

houfe."' His majetty had given the houfe notice

that he was engaged in a confidential csrrefpondence
with regard to that fubject, and had adverted to the

magnanimous -intentions of the emperor of Huflia.

It was a fubject intimately connected with the re.

pofe of Europe, and therefore every one muft ac

quiefce in the propriety of poftponing any further

inveftigation till fome future period. It muft af-

terward become a matter fairly open to every gen-
tleman's difcuffion. It muft be obvious to every

one, that in the tranfactions of his majefty with
other nations there might be periods when to be

more particular on fuch a fubject would be highly

impolitic and imprudent. On this account he hoped
tha
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the honfe would be induced to ncqtiiefce in the mo-
tion which had been madu. With regard to the tivo

other fubjecls which had been animadverted upon,
they fct'ined to be dated merely as matters of omif-
fion in his majedy's fpeech, and not as proper fub-

jects of de-bate on tliat day. Moft probably thel'e.

fubjects would, ere long, prefent wide fields for

difcullion. As to the tituation of Ireland, he ob-

ferved, that the broad way in which the honourable

gentleman laid down his
propofition, it was to be

inferred, that no advantages had ariien to Ireland

from the Union. From the time that the Union
took place, the houfe had heard no propofition re-

garding Catholic emancipation from that honour-
able gentleman (Mr. Fox) himfelf ; he therefore

widiea to know why his opinion rendered fuch a

meafure more prefling now than formerly. He had

only to obferve, that the honourable gentleman and
the houfe need not be furprifed that he (Mr. Pitt)

had not recommended it. Had he thought fuch a
meafure prudent, he would not have thought it con-
fident to allow that fubject to lie dormant till the

prefent day. He believed that the motives which
actuated him to delay might be very eafily per-
ceived by the houfe, and he trufted that gentlemen
would be inclined to do judice to thofe motives.

He profefled himfelf to be perfectly ready on any
future day to enter into a confideration of the date of

the country in any way which the honourable gentle-
man might fugged. It would then appear how far

the fituation of the country is improved, and that the

difpofeable force of it wa* much more confiderable

than gentlemen oppofite were aware of. The ho-

nourable gentleman had thrown out fufpicions wkh

regard to Spain, which, in a very fhort time, he

flattered himfelf would be proved to his fatisfaction

to be g round lefs. The feifure of the Spanilh vef-

fels, fo far from being a departure from moderation

and juftice, it was what his majedy was entitled to

by drict right, with a view, as far as poflible, to

keep open the means of reconciliation, and at the

fame time not to allow the enemy to gather fre(h

ftrength in the interval, which might be unfavour-

able to this country. He had no doubt of being
able to (hew that his majedy's conduct in regard to

Spain, was not only an act of judice on his part, but

an iudance of the moderation of the nation.

Mr. Fox in explanation obferved, that as the

right honourable the chancellor of the exchequer
had hot attended the Loufe at the opening of the

lad fefiion, he would repeat the reafons which had

then induced him not to bring forward the meafure.

Had theriglit lion, gentleman been
prefent,

he would
not haveexpreUcd his furprife in the manner he had

done: for his own part, he \ as not furpril'ed that

an adminidration which came in to prevent Catholic

emancipation, Uiould not have done it. He uiidcr-

C'ONTJNUATION. No. XY11I.

dood that lad feffions one of the principal objec-
tions to the bringing forward the quedion was, that

although it might be good if originating in govern-
in, -nt; yet, if it came from others, it was like to be
be attended with very little advantage.

'J hi- chancellor of the exchequer replied ; that
the ground of hii furprife was, that if the impref-
fion on the honourable gentleman's mind was as he
had this day exprefled it, he had not made it the

fubject of u motion in the houfe.
Mr. Windham faid he mould not have troubled

the houfe, had it not been for fome expreffions ufcd

by the chancellor of the exchequer. With regard
to Catholic emancipation, he could not but think it

was a circumdance calculated to excite furprife, that
it had not been brought before parliament; but it

certainly had been delayed for the reafon men-
tioned. Another was, that as there had been a mi-
niilcr decidedly averfe to fuch a meafure, it was

fuppofed there was now one in favour of it. If it

mould prove otherwife, any honourable gentleman
might move the quedion.
Upon the fubject of the overtures of

peace, Mr.
Windham contended, that the houfe ought to know
fomething more of thofe continental connections
which had been alluded to in the" fpeech. He ex-

pected there would have been fome communication
on this point. He diould have been glad if there
had been fome more diftinct view given of the fub-

ject than what related to the emperor of Ruftla.
He thought there was a paflage in the addrefs
which feemed to pledge the houfe to an approval
of the war with Spain. No approbation wnatever
could the houfe give: neither could it give any final

difapprobation, as being without the neceflary in-

formation. The houfe was not called upon for any
determination, but the fubject as one which de-
manded an exprellion of the feeling of the houfe.

He was fo little fatislicd with the military defence of
the country, and being convinced it was not in 'a

proper date, if his honourable friend (Mr. Fox) did not

revive the meafure of lad feflion, he Ihould think it

his duty to move for a committee to enquire into

the date of the army, and the means of defence.

France, it was clear, had been guilty of a violation

of the law of nations, cfpccially in the iudance of

captain Wright, a gentleman in the Hritiih navy,
who was captured on board his own diip. Without
the lead pretext he had been precluded from tlic

operation of the laws of war, and for a long time

confined a clofe prifoner at Ghent, where
probably

he, dill remained. He wifhed for no anfwcr on this

fubject at prefent from the chancellor of the ex-

chequer: he only mentioned it, that minidcrs might
know it would hereafter become n fubject of dif-

cuflion. He wiflied to recommend it to them, that

if the French government were doing any thing
6 K to
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to tamper with the perfon to whom he alluded, to

make every neceffary enquiry. He hoped the cafe

of that gentleman formed a part of the recent com-
munication from France. Jf not, he trufted it

would be brought in aid of their endeavours to

bring about a reconciliation, if they were fincere.

If the means of obtaining fatisfaftion on this point
failed, he expefted that minivers would have re-

courfe to reprifals againft perfons who (hould be in

iimilar fituations in this country. Mr. Windham
clofed with informing the houfe, that he ihould feel

it his duty to move for a committee on the ftate of
the army, and the means of defence, fimilar to that

which was moved for laft feffions.

The addrefs was agreed to nein. con. and or-

dered to b prefented to his majefty.
The addrefs of the peers was prefented to his

majefty at St. James's, January 16, To which his

majefty made the following anfwer :

" My Lords,
*'

I thank you for this dutiful and loyal addrefs:
and I receive with the greateft fatisfaftion the af-

Jurances of your cordial fupport, and of your re-

folution to adopt fuch meafures as may be necef-

iary to maintain the honour and dignity of my
crown, and the fecurity and interefts of my domi-
nions. Yon may depend upon my beft endeavours,
and my moft hearty concurrence in promoting thofe

objefts which the fecurity and welfare of my peo-

ple may demand at this important conjuncture."
The addrefs of the houfe of commons was pre-

Jented on January 17, and received a fimilar gra-
cious anfwer from bis majefty.

CHAP. III.

Parliamentary Debates continued. Additional
Force Aft. Judge Fox. War in India. In-

folvent Debtors. Spanijh Papers. Middlefcx
EleSlion. Miscellaneous Occurrences.

'HE debates in both houfes of parliament on
the motions for the addrefs, though very im-

portant and highly interefting, did not difplay that

force of oppofition which had been expefted. As
Mr. Pitt juftly obferved, it was the omiffions in his

majefty's fpeech,
more than any pafiage in the

fpcech itfelf, which excited fome difpleafure. Mr.
Windham was the only perfon who expreffed his

difapprobation of the addrefs, as pledging the houfe
. to fupport the war with Spain. He notwithftanding
apparently retrafted his opinion, and concluded a
vehement fpeech with a long panegyric on captain
Wright.

Mr. Francis moved in the houfe of commons*
January 16, that there ihould be laid before the
houfe "

Copies of all fuch treaties, engagements,
and correfpondence, as have taken place between
the governments of Bengal, Fort St. George, and

Bombay, and of the furviving Mahometan princes
in the upper part of India, particularly with the

Mogul ;" which was ordered accordingly. Mr.
Francis then gave notice that he would on a future

day move for the production of fome further papers
refpcfting India : thefe papers related to the war
with Holuar.

In the houfe of peers on Monday, January 21,
the earl of Suffolk rofe, and obferved, that it had
been his intention in the courfe of laft feffion to

have fubmitted to their lordfhips a motion relative

to the ftate of Ireland. He had however been dif-

fuaded ,by friends whom he had confulted from car-

rying that defign into execution; and, faid his

lordfhip,
" I do not regret the delay, as there it

now at the head of affairs a minifter who might be

expected to direct his peculiar attention to that

country." Fortunate was it for Ireland ; fortunate
was it for England, and every part of the Britifh

empire, that the prefent minifter was underftood to

be pledged to fupport the queftion of Catholic

emancipation. He was uncertain whether any pa-
tition from the Roman Catholics would be pre-
fented on'this fubjeft. If any fuch ftiould be pre-
fented, the fubjeft would come regularly before

parliament ; if not, he fhould take an early oppor-
tunity of calling the attention of their lordfhips to
this important fubjeft.

Lord Darnley wilhed to obtain an account of the
number of men raifed under the aft of laft feflion,

commonly called,
" The additional Force Aft."

He was not aware there could be any objection to
the production of fuch an account.

Lord Hawkefbury faw no objeftion to the produc-
tion of fuch an account, and was willing that the
noble lord fhould move for it immediately.

Lord Darnley then read a motion, relative to the

number of men raifed under that aft in Great Bri-
tain ; and obferved, it was his intention to follow

this up with a fimilar motion refpefting Ireland.

Lord Hawkefbury thought the motions might be
blended together.

Lord Darnley replied, that he wifhed to have the
accounts feparate, as the aft had operated as a tax
on Ireland, and appeared to him to have impofed a
burthen on that country, contrary to the articles of
Union.
The motions were then feparately put an$

agreed to.

The marquis of Abercorn, on the fame day, pre-
fented petitions from Mr. Hart, from certain jurors of

the county of Fermanagh j and from the high fheriffof
the
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the fame county, complaining of the conduft of

Mr. Juftice Fox*, in his jn licial capacity in Ire-

land. Hi 1 tnen prefentetf feven articles of com-

plaint. Thefe papers being laid on the table, the

marquis moved, th;,t the houfe do refolve itfelf into

a comm ttee of the whole houfe on January 24, to

conuder of the proceedings to be adopted on the

chai

The lord chancellor ohferved, that this was a
cafu f great importance; and the mode in which
the

proceedings were to he conducted, well de-

manded the attentive confidcration of that houfe.

Tin had no precedent for their guide; for thefe

charges were the firft which had been exhibited fince

the judges were rendered independent of the crown:
but the particular aft to which their attention would
be directed was, that of the firft of his prefcnt ma-

jcfty, by which the judges formerly removeable on
the dcmife of the king were declared removeable

only upon an addrefs of both houfcs of parliament.
Before their lordfhips were called upon to concur in

an addrefs of this nature, it would be for their

lordfliips to determine whether the charges were
fitch as that a judge ought to be called upon to

anfwer for. The queftion which ought to he con-
fidered was, whether the charges ought in the firft

place to be referred to a committee to examine
them ; or, whether notice (hould be given to Mr.
Juftice Fox of their being preferred. It was then
ordered that a committee of the whole houfe mould
be formed on Thurfday, January 24.

In the houfe of commons on the fame day, Mr.
Francis rofe, and addreficd the houfe reflecting
bis intended motion as to the war in India. He laid

that in the courfc of laft feffions a variety of papers
had been moved for and ordered by the houfe, with
a view to elucidate the caufes of the war in India

againft the Mahratta chiefs, and chiefly againft
Scnxiia, and the rajah of Berah. Since the ciofe

of the fefh'on it was known, that the Mahratta
chiefs had been obliged to fubmit to fuch terms as

were impofed upon them, and he had therefore

been led to imagine that the war in India would have
been ended. He had learned however from various

documents puhliflicd in the ncwfpapers (as quoted
from India Gazettes) that another war had arifen

againit a Mahratta chief named Holkar. It was to

tli.it war he now intended to direct the attention of
the houfe, by moving for papers. He requefted
the attention of the houfe to an unhappy occur-

rence, which hu firmly believed. In one part of a

province, formerly ceded to us by (bine of the Mah-
raua dates, a party of Holkar's cavalry had fur-

rounded our troops, and had cut to pieces nearly

Thii gentleman was a Angular inftance of the vicifluutlei

of life : from being ulber 10 a cuinnton day Ichool, he progrcf-
advanced until ho airireii at the high fiiuation which

thwse hundred fepoyg, and fifty European nrtilWv-
men. Both of thefe loiJ'-s wvr.- : u, MH- |.,|J in

|i iriirniur, becaufe he could atihrc the houfe that

fifty Kuropean artillerymen were invaluable in India.
Thefe differs prompted him to wilb the houfe to
enquire into the cuufcn of this Mahratta war. Be-
fore he made his motion, Mr. Francis faiJ, he muft
ap,,rife the houfe that in a province of India, called
the Guzerat, a couiiderable territory had been ceded
to us by a

prince of tlmt province, to defray the

cxpences of a force culled a fubfidiary force. A
1'u in amounting to no lefs than 360.0OO/. had been lent
to tlmt prince by the government of Bombay. Un.
lefs fome information wns to be given on this fub-

jeft, as connected with the Mahratta war, he mud
be under the neceffity of making it the fubje6k of a
feparate motion. He then concluded with moving,

That there be laid before the houfe copies or ex-
trafts of all difpatches or "orrefpondence received
from India, relative to the war with Holkar, fo far
as is confident with the public fiTvice, or good faith
with the |>eitbri* from whom they have boeu re-
ceived."

Lord Caftleretgh faid, when he confidered the
cautious manner in which the motion was worded,
he could have no objection to accede to it. H
difapproved however of the iitanner in which the
honourable gentleman had thrown out fufpicions in

fuch a public manner as to the conducV of any of
iicer, efpecially as that matter was now under tlio

confideration of a public tribunal. His lordfhip
concluded by faying, that tfio accounts from Bom.
bay (hould. be laid before the houfe at foiue future

period.
Mr. Francis explained, and declared he did not

fo much as know the name of the officer to whom
he had alluded, and therefore he could not mean
any imputation on his character. The motion was
then put and agreed to.

In the houfe of peers on January 22, lord El-

lenborough rofe, and obferved, that a mifconccp-
tion having arifen as to the Infolvent Debtor's Bill,
which was ordered to be committed, be thought it

proper that its objeft IliouLJ be rightly underftood.
It was a great mittake to fuppofe that this bill wa
introiliii: d for the purpofe of extending relief to>

any perfons to whom the a& of the laft feiiion wa*
not intended to apply. The claufe in the act wa*
fo pofitive with rel'pcct to the lifts to which the

jailors were required to fwear, that they could in-

clude in thole lifts only perfons wno wuru in their

own cuftody from the tit of January ISO* ; fo th t

perfons who might have been removed by writs of
Habeas Corpus from one union to another, though

lie held when ih weighty clurgei adduced igainft >
hun wer*

brought loiwiftl.

tbtj
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they might have been in cuftody from the date ex-

prefied in the aft, were denied the benefit of that

relief which the legiflature wifhed to grant them.

In confequence of this inconvenience, his lordfhip

faid, he fhould take the earlieft opportunity of

introducing a bill to fulfil the intention of parlia-
ment.

In the houfe of commons, January 23, Mr. Wind-
ham made his promifed motions refpeeting the ftate

of the armed force of the country. He thought
thofe motions would be approved of: but as he fuf-

pefted there might be objections to laying before

the houfe an account total of the public force, or

of each of its particular branches, he would not

apply for either. He then read the feveral propo-
fitions he had to fubmit, which were as follow :

" A return of the number of effective men raifed

under the additional force bill for England, Wales,
Ireland, and Scotland." " A return of the effec-

tive men who have enlifled for general fervice, from
the army of referve." " A return of the amount
of the foreign levies." " A return of the men
provided for two new battalions in Scotland, &c."
The chancellor of the exchequer acknowledged that

for himfelf he had no objection to lay before the

houfe an account of the total amount of the public
force, and to the propofitions he would readily ac-
cede. It was his wifli that the houfe fhould be in

poflefiion of all the particulars to which thofe pro-
pofitions referred, previous to the difcufiion of that

fubjeft, which the right honourable gentleman had
announced to bring forward.

Mr. Grey in the houfe of commons, January 25,
ponfcfled that he had read over the papers now on-

the table, relative to the Spanifh war, with much
diffatisfaction, as there appeared to him a confider-
able number of chafms and omiflions, which he
would wi(h to fee fupplied previous to the day fixed
for their difcuflion. He wifked for all accounts
tranfmitted by Sir Edward Pellew, reflecting the

preparations going forward in Ferrol : copies of ex-
tracts of orders fent to Sir Edward Pellew, and rear
admiral Cochrane, refpecting the commencement of
hoftilities: and the conduct of the Spanifli govern-
ment in the fale of prizes in the ifland of Cuba, and
other ports in the Weft Indies, as well as in Eu-

rope. An account of naval {lores and provifions
fent on board our fleets off Spain ; and a ftatement
of what palled betwixt the Spanifh minifter in this

country, and our government, previous to Mr.
Frere's leaving Madrid. Mr. Pitt wifhed Mr. Grey
to defer his motion until Monday: to which tlie

latter agreed.
In the houfe of commons on Monday, January 28,

Mr. Currey prefented a petition from certain elec-
tors of the county of Middlefex, ttating, that George
Boulton Mainwaring, Efq. was not capable of hold-

ing a feat in parliament as knight of the fliire for
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the faid county, in confequence of wanting the due
and legal qualifications. The petitioners further

ilated, that when G. B. Mainwaring was required by
the ilieritfs to ftate his qualifications, he replied,

' That he was heir apparent to a man qualified to
fit in parliament, and that he poflefled property in
the county fufficient to entitle him to become a re-

prsfentative. The petition was ordered to lie on
the table, and be taken into confideration the 28th
of February.

Mr. Grey, according to notice given, moved for
the productions of thole papers before fpecified, re-
lative to hoftilities with Spain.
The chancellor of the exchequer faid, that he

wifhed the houfe to be in poffeilion of all infor-

mation relative to the Spanifh war; but fuch a mul-

tiplicity of motions would rather embarrafs than
elucidate the fubject, efpecially as fome of them
were rendered unneceflary, and might be anfwered

by a reference to the dates of the papers then on
the table: and alfo becaufe many of them differed

only in words, and not in fubftance, from copies
already produced. He did not however mean to

oppofe the produftion of any of the papers which
were moved for. The fpeaker having put the quef-
tion,

" That there be laid before the houfe a copy
of any fecret treaty, compact, or convention, which

may have been entered into for the neutrality of

Spain, between the government of this country and
his Catholic majefty."

Mr. Pitt faid, he could not let the opportunity
pafs of anfwering the houfe : that no fuch treaty,
or convention, was ever made, or did ever exift;
it could not therefore be produced. The fact was,
that the conditions on which his majefty propofed to

recognife the neutrality of Spain, had been mif-
taken by the Spaniih ambaflador, and confounded
with that which Spain purchafed from France, for
a pecuniary fubfidy, as ftated by M. Cevello; but
the real ground of that convention his court had re-

fufed to explain. He wiihed the houfe to under-
ftand clearly, that no treaty whatever, recognifing
the

neutrality of Spain, was entered into by his

majelty's minifters, and the government of that

Country.
Mr. Fox was aftonifbed that the minifter from

this country fhould have often, inadvertently, fpoken
of a convention of neutrality, and referred to it :

though now he was aflurcd by the right honourable

gentleman, no fuch convention was concluded. No-

thing could be more ftrange than. two minilters ad-

julling the difptites of their countries, gravely talk-

ing, and. referring to conventions, when the fame
had no exiftence but in their own imaginations.
The chancellor of the exchequer confirmed his

former ftatement, and added, that, ftrange as it

might appear, yet the Spaniih minifter fpoke of the

convention of neutrality entered into with France,
as
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as actually acknowledged by this country, which
was the caufo of the miftahe, or mifapplication of the
tcnn convention, in the fenfe attached to it by the

Spanifh minifter in his correfpondence.
Mr. Grey obferved, that Mr. Frere, in his letter

October 29, referred to the convention as an Kng-
lifh convention, and not French. He ftated expli-
citly that the (hips of war belonging tp Spain,
(hould be put on the footing on which they ought
o be, according to the convention with England,
lie concluded by obferving, that as the papers could
not be ready for the ufe of the members (o early as

it was defirous; and as it was neceflary that they
fhould be well underftood, that the difcuflion thereon
flirmld be poftponed for a further day, which was

appointed accordingly.
Lord Mulgrave, January 29, called the attention

of the peers to the difcuffion of the Spanilh papers;
and though he thought thofe already brought for-

ward were amply fufficient, yet that every light

might be afforded on this bufinefs, he (hould pre-
fent fome additional papers ; and it would be there-

fore requifite to poftpone the difcum'on, which flood
for Thurfday, January 31.

Lord Hawkefbury thought it would be better not
to fix any particular day for the debate, until the

additional papers were laid on the table.

Lord Grenville faid it was but fair to obferve, that

if it (hould be propofed to fix the confuleration of
thcfe papers for Thurfday week, there would be
fome

oppofition
to that arrangement.

Lord Darnley obferved, that be had fixed upon
Monday for his motion on the additional Defence
Art, becaufe he underftood the Spanifli papers were
to be difcuffed on Thurfday; but as that difcuf-

fion was to be poftponed, he (hould defer his mo-
tion.

Lord Mulgrave pointed out the full propriety of

allowing time for the coniideration of papers of

fi ifh importance; and as he could not prefent the

additional papers fo early as he intended, he (hould

move that they be taken into confidcration on

Thurfday week. This led to a converfation, when
the order for the difcuflion of the papers on

Thurfday the 31ft, was difcharged, and a future

day appointed for that purpofe.
Lord Marfham, the fame dav, moved in the houfe

of commons the order for taking into further con-
fideration the report of the lelet committee on the

JVIiddlefex election. His lordlhip then moved that

fuveral resolutions, as precedents, in funilar cafes,

be read ; which having been done, IK: ftated, that

he had now to propofe to the houfc that the charge
contained in the report a.^ainft the IhuritTs Hawlins
and Cox, be taken into confidcration on Friday,

riKirv 1, and that thofe. ^entlemen be fummoncd >

to attend and be heard at the l>;u- by their countcl in

their defence. He faw no occatioii for bringing the i
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witnefles to the bar of that honfe ; their evidence
had been taken upon oath, and they had been crofs-

cxamined by a learned counfel, and the whole had
been taken down by a fworn Ihort hand writer.

The fpeaker obforved, that there was not any
queftion before the houfc that could bring them to
a decifion as to the

propriety
or impropriety of what

the noble lord had propofed.
Mr. Francis faid there was no queftion left to the

difcretion ol the houfe, but the mere confidurations
of the rcfolutions.

Lord Marlham replied, that the queftion then for
the confidcration of the houfe was, whether or not
the committee were jnftified in the report they had
made ; and whether the houfe a6ted right in taking
any further lleps in confequence thereof, which the
committee were not empowered to do.

The fpeaker obferved, that from what the nobln
lord had dated, the only queftions beforfc them were,
that the rcfolutions againft the (heriffs be taken into

confideration on Friday next : that the (heriff* do
attend on that day, aiid that tliey be at liberty to

bring their counfel. Thefe queltiffns were feveralbjr

agreed to.

Though it was generally fuppofed that the breach
between Mr. Pitt and Mr. Addingtoii was irrecon-

cileable, yet it was rcfolvcd to bring him into the

cabinet. Whether this resolution owed its origin to

the fpecial interference of his ma jefty ; to a latent,

yet exiftinfj fricndlhip in the bofom of Mr. Pit* ;

or, with a defign to prevent his entitling under the
banners of^the

Oppofition,
is uncertain ; probably

each of tlide con (iderat ions had their ctlVct upon
the cabinet. His majefty, it was well known, had

exprefled a great eftccm for the ex-minifter; and,
on January 12, he was called up to the honfe of

peers by the title of vifcannt Sidmouth, of Sid-

mouth, in the county of Devon. Few men had

acquired fo high a lliare of public approbation as
Mr. Addington. In his official fituation as fpcaker
of the houfe of commons, his abilities were emi-

nently confpicuous ; they never could be eclipfed.
When fuddenly railed by the diftinguiftied favour of
his fovercign to the high and arduous office of chan-
cellor of the exchequer, he had a thoufand diffi-

culties to contend with. The: afpect of affairs was

awfully critical; tie reins of government had been
abandoned by a minifter whole abilities, talents, and
tiaiifcendftu eloquence, and whole financial know-

ledge were univrrfally allowed to be fupereminent.
The country was exhanfted with an t xpenfive and

fiingninary war, an I lorn by inU'flinc animofitics;
at fuch a period Mr. Addingtoii mml>! his "debut"
as prime minifter. Public prejudice was againil
him: the duties of the oiVu.es of fpeaker ol th

houfe of commons rrnl premier, were viewed as es-

lentially dillerent; and though the talen's of Mr.

Addingtoii were acknowledged in the one fituation,

6 L h
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he was viewed as incompetent for the other. Hence
the prefs teemed with the groffeft and mod fcur-

rilous reflections, frequently of a perfonal nature,
and adverting to the faft of his being the fon of a

phyfician. But during his {hort ftay in power he

rendered effential and lafting fervices to his coun-

try; the charafcteriftics of his administration were

unimpeached integrity and fingular moderation.

He healed the bleeding wounds of the cou-ntry : he

ameliorated the fpirit of party : he united contend-

ing faclions : he had the fole merit of eftablifhing a

volunteer force, unparalleled in the annals of Great
Britain : he reftored the blefllngs of peace for a

feafon, and when the inficlious and implacable con-

ful of France violated the facred treaty he had fo-

lemnly ratified at Amiens, when he threatened to
4t feek the lion in its den," Mr. Addington infpired
the country with a patriotic ardour, which rivalled

the moft. illuftrious aeras in the annals of Greece or

Rome. There was but one fpirit ; it was the fpirit
of loyalty and liberty. Add to this, he liberally

encouraged arts, fciences, and literature.

The elevation of fuch a man * to the peerage,
and the profpecl; of his coalition with the new nii-

inftry, afforded general fatisfaftion. At the fame
time lord Mulgrave was appointed fecretary of ftate

for the foreign department, in the room of lord

Harrowby ; and the earl of Buckinghamfhire (late

lord Hobart) one of the Addington adminiftration,
was appointed chancellor of the duchy of Lan-
cafter.

We (hall clofe this chapter with reporting the de-

ecafe of two eminent pt-rions, who died this month.
On the morning of the 18th of January died at

Lambeth Houfe, Dr. John Moore, lord archbifhop
of Canterbury, and primate of all England. His

grace, like cardinal Wolfey, was of very humble

origin ; his father being a butcher at Gloucefter, -in

which city he was born 1731. He was initiated in

clallical learning at the free fchool of Gloucefter,
and through the interference of fome friends, was
fent as fervitor to Pembroke college, Oxford.

While at college, Mr. Moore was much refpefted
for his application to ftudy, and the correftnefs of

his behaviour. During his refidence at Oxford, one
of thofe fingular events which unexpectedly lead to

fortune, took place. The late duke of Marlbo-

Tough being defirous of procuring a preceptor for

the marquis of Blandford, Mr. Moore was ftrongly
recommended to the duke. In this noble family
Mr. Moore remained until the death of his grace,

"

The^literary fund, a moft excellent inftitution, eftab-
lifhed by the reverend David Williams, was placed in a moft

flourilhing ftate under the aufpices of Mr. Addington. Lord
Hobart, and lord Pelham, honoured it with their patronage ;

and his royal highnefs the prince of Wales munificently placed
himfclf at the head of the inftitution.

and the acceffion of his pupil to the dukedom.
Though the dutchefs had exemplified fo much hau-
teur as to forbid her fon's preceptor to dine in her

prefence ; yet, in her widowed ftate, (he expreffed
fo much attachment for the young divine, as even
to offer her hand to him. The prudence and dif-

cretion of Mr. Moore, made him decline the offer ;

and by this generous conduct he fo endeared himfelf

to his noble pupil, as to attach him to his interefts

for ever. The golden tide of profperity now began
to flow in upon Mr. Moore ; his patron fettled an

annuity of 400/. per annum on him, and obtained
for him, in 1769, a prebendal ftall in the cathedral

of Durham. In 1771, the duke
perfonally re-

quefted of his majefty the deanery of Canterbury,
to which he was promoted. A mitre followed, for,
in 1775, he was elevated to the fee of Bangor; and,

upon the death of Dr. Cornwallis, archbiftiop of

Canterbury, iij 1733, his lordfhip was tranflated to

the archiepifcopal fecf. Dr. Moore's conduct in

this high fituation was judicious, temperate, and

dignified. His affability endeared him to all clafles,

efpecially the inferior clergy; and his charity to the

indigent, rendered him emphatically
" A father to

the poor." The lower clafles, refident in Lam-
beth, and its vicinity, always ftiled him " The
good Archbiftiop." His grace publifhed only two
lermons, preached occafionally.
On the 2d of January, Alexander Wedder-

burn, earl of Rofslin, and baron of Loughborough.
Ho was defcended from an antient and illuftrious

family in North Britain: his father was a lord of
fcffion. Alexander was born in 1733; educated in

a capital, which has been juftly designated by Dr.

Johnfon, as " the hot bed of Genius." He was
alfo matriculated in a univerfity, whofe fame is ever
fair and fiourifhing : he had alfo the pre-eminent
advantage of aflbciating with the moft eminent

beaux, efprits of Scotland ; Robertfon^ the immortal
hiftorian of Charles the Fifth; Blair, the Saurin of

Edinburgh; and Home, the author of Douglas.
Amidft fuch a conftellation of talents and genius,
was young Wedderburn placed : no wonder then

his mind was enlarged, arid that he (hould find the

fire of ambition kindling in his heart. His views

were directed to the bar ; he was accordingly ad-

mitted a member of the faculty of advocates, and
was inverted with the gown in 1752. While prac-

tifing in his profeflion he received, or fuppofed he
had received, a grofs infult from the bench, in coiP-

fequence of which it has been affirmed that he

f His majefty ftrongly folicited Dr. Lowth, the hifhop of

London, to fill the vacant fee j
but he declined, on account of

increafing age and infirmities : the fame offer was made to the

amiable and learned Dr. Kurd, the prefent bilhop of Wor-
cefter ;

who refilled it, on account of bis love and attachment

to his diocefe*

pulled
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pulled off his gown in open court, and declared

publicly tliat he would abandon his country and

profeflion for ever. The fame of the earl of Manf-
lield, who was then chief juftice of the king's
bench, infpired Wcdderburn with a refolution to
erofs ttie Tweed, and try his fortune in England.
He enrolled himfclf a member of the Inner Temple,
London, 1753, and was called to the bar 1757.
To eradicate the jiorthcrn dialecl, he at this time
benefited by the iuftruftions of Mr. Thomas She-

ridan, author of the Diaionary, and Mr. Charles

Macklin, the comedian. He is faul to have exhi-
bited his powers as a public fpcuker at the cele-

brated Kobinhood fociety. In 1763, he obtained a
filk gown as king's counfel. Through ttie intcrcft
of Sir Laurence Dundas, Mr. Weddcrburn ob-
tained a feat in parliament for the borough of
Richmond. He at firft oppofed the ineaftircs of

adminiftration, and made a fpirited oppoiition to

the expulfion of Mr.Wilkes. In 1771, tlie ardour
of Mr. Wedderburn appears to have bci-n very
much abated, for he accepted the office of folicitor

general, and ftrongly fupportcd the war with Ame-
rica. In 1778, he was nominated attorney-general;
and, in 1780, was made chief juuYice of the com-
mon pleas, and Called up to the houfe of peers by
the title of baron Loughborough. The firft ex-
ercife of his judicial character was in no refpect cal-

culated to create popularity. The dreadful riots

which had difgraced the metropolis had fcarcely

ceafed, when his
lordfliip was called upon in his

official capacity to fit in judgment upon fome of the

unhappy culprits. The mode of prpcedurc his

lordfliip adopted was greatly cenfured, and in the

public prints he was frequently compared with judge
Jeffries. In 1791, lord Loughborough was again in

oppofition. He oppofed the Ruffian armament, and
condemned the coriauft of minifters towards Tippoo
Stiltaun. After the breaking out of the Frencl* re-

volution, his lordfhip joined in fupporting Mr. Pitt ;

as did Mr. Burke ; the fame cuufe feenis to have

operated upon both; namely, fear of a revolu-

tion in this country. In 17103, his lordihip was
male lord high chancellor; and, in 1801, created
earl of Rofslyn. His lordfhip's death was very
fii'lden, being taken with a violent pain in his head
while at dinner, at his houfe at Baylis, near Salt-

hill, which carried him off early the next morning.
There were but few amiable traits in the character
of this nobleman ; the hauteur of his demeanor,
and the imperious (U-rnncls of Ms countenance,
made very unfavourable impreflions on the- fpcc-
tator. He was poflefled of none of lliofe amiable

feejings which cmbellilh e.xiftence, aad aggrandife
human nature. The confined unfortunate debtors
trembled at his name, for his lordlhip entertained an

ill-founded and criminal prejudice agamft thole un-

happy perfons. He was a (Iranger to " another's
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woe;" neither did he regard the fighing of the pri-r
fonrr. Churchill, though rather fevere, has juftly
charafterifed his lordfliip:

" Mule at the bar, and in the fenate loud,
" Dull 'mongft the dulled, proudeft of the proud."

His lordfhip's abufe of Dr. Franklin is well known.
The earl was author of " Obfervations on the State
of the Knglilh Prifons." But what a contraft to the

godlike Howard. Ho vifitcd the prifons to gladden
the_ heart; the other publilhud his work to make
tliuir fituation more afflicting, and to deprive them
of the few privik-yys they might enjoy.

In this month a!u> died, George Morland, whofe

Mintjugs t>f rural and ("ottage fccnery has eflab-
lilhrd his laiih- as an artifl upon a durable and
laliin r bads. Sir Cecil Wray, who flood candidate
for Weftminfter at the memoral)le election in 1784.
Thomas Pelham, earl of ChichcuVr. Lord Car-

bory. Sir Gregory Page Turner, who pulled down
the fplendid inanlion on Blackheath, erected by Sir

Gregory Page. Lord vifcount Hereford ; anu the

amiable, accouipliflied, and virtuous marchionefs of

Kockingham.

CHAP. IV.

Proceedings of the Enft India Company. Defcrip*
lion of Prince of [Vales 's Ijland. Marquis Corn-
wallis appointed (rovernor General of Bengal.
Apfrehenfion of Mr. Juflicc Johnfon. Dreadful
Fins. Extraordinary Cafe of Murder.

ON the 4th of January an adjourned court of

proprietors was held at the India Houfe, when,
after having unanimoufly voted captain Sir Na-
thaniel Dance a pen (ion of 5001. per annum, the

court proceeded to adopt arrangements for the fu-

ture government of Prince of Wale>'s lilaiul. Pre-

vious however to an analyfis of the debates on that

fubjeft, it may not prove uninterefling to our
readers to give a brief account of that illaud*.

This illaiui, which is defcribed in the charts un-
der the denomination of Pulo Peimng, H lituatcd in

the entrance of the liraits of Malacca, in one hun-

dred degrees of eaft longitude, and live degrees of

north latitude. It is about fix leagues in length,
and five in breadth. It has a tine channel, where

all the navies in luirope might rule in (K^rfeft fafety.

The climate, confidcring its near approach to the

equator, is very mild. Eighty dcguvs is about the

mean height of the thermometer at noon ; which,

during the night, is feldom above fcvcnty. It* (a-

lubrity, if e(|Ualled, is not to be 'fnrjmllcd by any
European fettlement in the eaft. A ridge of moun-

tains, deeply indented and covered with evergreens,

divide the illund longitudinally. There a number
of

Thil account \va wriiteB by Dr. JameiJIowifon, \vhowaioneofthefurgeojutothatfcttlcmcnfc
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of rivulets receive their origin, whofe waters in

purenefs, unequalled by the finefl cryftal, give

beauty and fertility to the interfered plains. The
fbade afforded to thcfe ftreams by the clofenefs of

the cover from their fource to the fea, admits of

their pofieiling a degree of cold feldom found

within the tropics, and which in bathing is pow-
erfully invigorating to bodies relaxed by a vertical

fun. The fenfe of pleaCure produced by this amufe-

ment is too cxquifite to be defcribed, and can only
be felt. The foil, which is light and fandy near the

fea, gradually changes to a rich clay, as approach-

ing the high lands. Here the luxuriance of the

fugar cane borders upon excefs ; and from the plen-
tiful crops of rice with which the plains are loaded,

every thing, is to be expected from their fertility.

In the decoration of the country, nature has been

Seculiarly

lavifli. An aflembiage of trees and

irubs in perpetual bloom, and encllefs in the va-

riety of their fpecies, form the firft fliade. Thefe

arc furmounted by foreft trees of an immenfe

height, which fpread their wide extended branches,
and with their foliage afford protection to the tender

blofibms, and more tender plants. The animal pro-
ductions of this ifland are very limited. Of quad,

ropeds, the wild hog, bear, and fquirrel, nearly

comprehend the whole. The abfence of the tiger

and leopard, vvhofe numbers and ferocity almoft

render the Oppofite fhores uninhabitable, amply
compenfate for this apparent deficiency. The num-

ber of birds are trifling, of which one only is re-

markable for its melody. The crow and fparrow
have lately made their appearance, and we under-

ftand are rapidly increafing and multiplying. The
fea affords a vaft variety of fifh of the moft delicate

flavour, and its fhores abundance of the fineft turtle

and oyfters. Timbers, fit for the mafts and yards
of the largeft fhips, can be

procured
in any quan-

tity with little trouble, and at a fmall expence.
The fmoothnefs of the water admits of careening,
and every other repair that can be accomplifhed
without a dock, which, with the abundance of pro-
vifions* fupplied from the main, conftitute the

grand eflentials towards refitting of fhips, and re-

frefhing their crews. The valuable trade in gold

dull, tin, pepper, beetle nuts, and bird's nefts f,

which is carried on in the firaits of Malacca, for

which we have in return opium and piece goods,
the produce and manufacture of our own fettlement,

was, prior to our eltabliihment, attended with the

vitmoft danger, owing to the rapacious manner of

the- Malays; but now the cafe is widely different.

* In 1795, a good bullock could be purchafed for feven

Spanifh dollars ; and one hundred pine apples for one dollar.

The late captain Pakenham, of his majeity's fliip Refiftance,
r marked, that at Prince o( Wales's Iftand, his

fliip's com-

pany breakfafted, dined, and fupped on pins apples.

{
China is the great mart for this fingular branch of com-
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The following languages in 1795, were fpoken at

this new and profperous fettlement: the Malav,
Chinefe, Siamefe, Hindofian, Malabar, Portuguefe,

Englifli, "Burmab, Achinefc, Batta, Peru, Arabic,

Juvanefe, Buggefs, Perfian, Bengalore, Armenian,
Dutch, French, Danifli. The very rapid profpe-

rity of this ifland, and indeed its confignment to the

India 'Company, is juftly afcribed to Sir John
M'Plierfon, bart. and to Captain Light, as governor
on its firtt eftablifhment. ,-

We now proceed to the difcuffions of the com-

pany, relative to this ifland. The refolutions of the
court of directors being read, the chairman moved,
that the court of proprietors do confirm that ar-

rangement. Mr. Johnftone obferved, that he did

not mean fo much to exprefs his difapprobation at

the meafure itfelf, as the mode in which it wasto lx:

carried into execution. The court of directors had

requcfted the proprietors to give their approbation
to a plan, without furnifhing them with papers ne-

ceflary to give an idea of the fyilem they' were
about to adopt. > The principal ground upon which
a new eftablilhment was about to be formed, was

founded, he underflood, on a letter from lord Mel-
ville. Why the other papers were withheld, he
could not tell, unlefs it was with a view to make a
foul and corrupt job for perfonal purpofes alone.

He wilhed to caft no reflection upon the directors,

but, confidering the enormous fum which the com-

pany owed abroad, he confidered alfo the delicate

fituation in which the directors were placed. He
knew that they could not venture to differ from go-
vernment, without feeling that they hazarded the

very exiftence of the company. Mr. Johnftone

then divided his view of the fubje6t into three : Firft,

as a commercial object. Secondly, the confidera-

tion of the military eftablifliment for the ifland.

Thirdly, the enormous expence to be incurred by
the adoption of the plan now fubmitted to the

court. On the firft point colonel Kyd, a gentleman
of long experience and extenfive knowledge in the

affairs of India, had ilated in the moft emphatic
terms, that the advantages likely to refult from the

commerce of that place were not fufficient induce-

ments for the company to adopt fuch an expenlive
etiablilhment. The deputy chairman had however
ftiled this place the Emporium of Commerce: as

well might leveral lliops in the metropolis bear that

title. Mr. M'AIlefter, and feveral others, had alfo

faid that the trade was fmall, and not likely to be

incrcafed. In a military point of view he con-

fulered that the eftablilhment was only recommended

merce. The tieft is that of a fpecies of fwallow, built with

the fpawn of fifh : the Chinel'e make the nefts into ibups, and

confider them as powerfully provocative and ftrengthening.
In 1792, bird's nelts were Ibid at Prince pf Wales'* Ifland to

the amount of forty thoufand pounds.
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in order that the place might be governed hy the

nephew of a noble lord now high in office, aivl

thr<je other Scotchmen. The practicability of build-

ing docks was not at prefent afcertained
; hut Sir

Andrew Sitape Hammond had faid, that dock* were
to he made fo as to conftitute this place a naval
;i i-fcnal for the reception of his majcfty's (hip*, and
a depot for all nccefl'ary ft ores. This lie conceived
would he extremely nnwife, as there could not he
fiifh'cient land force to protect them. It was well

known that Trincomalc'e had hecn captured in the
ahfence of the fleet, for the want of a fiifficicnt

force to defend it. Yet now we were to look for

fcctirity for an ifland uot
fifty

miles fmiare. He con-
fidered the plan upon the whole to he

unprofitable,
unavailing, and that the company would incur an
enormous expence for the purpofe of patronage
only.

Sir. R. Jackfon declared he cflentially difTercd in

opinion. Had tiie honourahle geutleman forgot-
ten how the Portuguefe, the Dutch, and the Spa-
niards, had been enriched by their important pof-
feflions ? The power of the Dutch was now on the

decline, and could there he any thing more ad-
vifeable than to endeavour to allure the commerce
of India towards us by every rational and fair mea-
furc in our power? We ihould obtain more benefit

by commerce than by imbruing our hands in human
blood; by making vaft traces of country defolate;
bv burning caliles, defiroying towns, or dethroning
rajah's. As to appointing a fmgle refident to go-
vern the ifland, he rejoiced to find that the court of
directors had determined to act upon that whole-
(bine conftitutional principle of having a council to

direct the operations of the government of the

place. Alinoit all the prodigality; almoii all the

profligacy, he had
nearly faiu, of which M-C were

iiccnlrd in India, had arifcn from the want of fuel)

a council. The marquis of Wellefley had indeed

appointed a refident, but that
perfon

had afterward

niifapplied
the power given him. When the ve-

nerable Cornwall)* was folicited to make on ap-
pointment of that fort, his anfwcr was,

"
No, the

I'nglilh government have made me abfolute; but

they have not given me the power of delegating
that authority." With refpeft to the idea of making
si provifion for the relatives or countrymen of a noble

lord ; he lamented that the natives of that part of

the kingdom, who had been fo very prodigal to him,
were almoii the only portion of the king's fnbje&s
who were precluded from his protection. The peo-

ple of Scotland merited the highefi praife for tlieir

uniform and pcrfevering induitry, as well as the

great attention which they paid to the promotion of

learning. This might entitle them to the favour of

thofc who had it in their power to give merit it* juft
reward ; but furely the covenanted fervants oi UN-.

company pofTefled a full higher claim on their
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generofity and jnftice. He was awnre. however,
from the commanding tone which government l>a<l

lately adorned, the direflors nmfl for the fake of
the proprietors fometimes comply with meafures
of which they did not entirely approve. But
even the perfons wh<> had reeo nmended the plan
of forming a rwrelarfeiul i" the Prince, of \\'a

Ifland, fhonld recolleft that when fuc.h n pro-
pofal was made to the Hatavian government, they
wifely obfervcd the danger with which tlm mea-
fure was pregnant, and refund their aflent. He
objected to a naval arfenal being formed at the

illand, and docks being built tlic-ro. He wilhett

to fee foine regular contract between govern-
ment and the country, by which difputes might
in future be avoided. That ftupendous exhibition
acrofs the Red Sea to Egypt, of which every Kng-
lilhman had rrafon to be proud, had coft the com-

pany feven millions of money, and vet the account
was full unfettled between them. He therefore con-

jured the court not to go to fuch expcnce in future,
unlcfs they had fome pofitive contract, with govern-
ment : that they would not cxhaufl millions for the

attainment of an ofHce, which another peace of
Amiens might give up. He then moved an amend-
ment.

Mr. Alderman Prinfep fupported the amendment,
declaring that the

proprietors
had not futfieient in-

formation on the fubjeft, and requeuing that they
would think of the vaft amount oi debt now due by
the company abroad, before the}* gave tlieir coun-
tenance to fuch an expenlive cftablifhmcnt.

The chairman vindicated the conduct of the court
.of directors, alluring the proprietors that in the

adoption of the plan now under confideration
they

were free agents, and atcd to the belt of their

judgment, according to the moil correct information

they were capable of acquiring. The gentlemen who
bad been fpnken of as nominated by the directors,
were all felefted as being perfons beu fitted for their

different lunations, both from character and from

experience. He then fpecified the merits of each

gentleman refpeQivdy for the particular office

which was afligned to him. Upon this the chair,

man obferved, lie was happy to find that he met
with the approbation of fo numerous and refpcc-
table a body. The expence he allured them would
not ho fo great as had been talked of.

. The amendment was rend and the qucftion put,
and it was finally determined that a court of pro-

prietors thnulti ailemhle to hallo', on the qucition
on Tuefday, January 8. Upon which day a l>u|.

lot was tiik'en for the determination of the qnef-

tion,
" That this court confirm the rcfoluiiou of

the general court of the r'lh of December, ap-

proving the arrangement propofed bv t:- court of

directors for the govwunv ;it of Prince of Wales'g

lllund." Tiie ballot commenced at eleven o'clock,
i M and
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awl was very numeroufly and rcfpeftfully at-

tended. At fix o'clock the glaffes "'ere finally

clofed, and delivered to the fcrutineers ; and at

eis;|it Mellrs. G. Johnfton, John Lay ton, and Jo-

fepli Dorin, the ferutinecrs, delivered in their re-

port :

For the qucftion

Againft the queftion

413
325

Malority for the queftion
- 88

We have already mentioned that heavy charges
had been brought forward againft one of the Iriih

judges, judge Vox, bv theTmarquis of Abcrcorn.

Tlr.: honourable Mr. Jnftice Johnfon was appre-
hended at his lioufe at Miltown, on a charge of

writing a letter figned
"

Inverna," which was

IHiblilhed

-in Cobbett's Political Rcgifter. He was

>rought up before the lord chief juftice by Habeas

Corpus, to give a full and folemn difcuflion to this

new and interefling cafe: the chief jiiftiec called

upon as many of the judges as happened to be in

town, for their afiiftance. The judges who at-

tended were the lord chief juftice of the common

pleas, the lord chief baron, the honourable barons

George and Smith,, and the honourable juftices Day
and Finucan.

Mr. Jnftice Johnfon read to the court a corre-

fpondence he had held with government, com-

prifing letters of Sir Evan Nepcan, Mr. Marfden,
and the lord chancellor of Ireland. He appeared

very much indifpofed, and was attended during the

fitting of the court by his
phyfician,

Sir Henry
Jebb. After the court had adjourned, Mr. John fun

was allowed to go to his houfe at Miltown, upon his

promife of attending the court again.
Several dreadful fires at this time happened in the

neighbourhood of the metropolis, and in different

parts of the country. At Chelmsford, in Ktt'ex, a

fire broke out in one of the ftahies at the Spotted
Dog inn. Several hundred Hanoverian Ibldicrs

halted in that town and neighbourhood ; and from
the great numbers billeted on the inn keepers, they
were compelled to lodge them in (tables and out-

ho ifes. Thofe quartered at the Spotted Dog, had

retired to a liable with their pipes; and it is
ftip-

pofed that the fire dropping from one of them,- com-
municated to fo .ie loofe ftraw, and fet the prcmifes
on fire. By great exertions the flames were

pre-
vented fpreading further, but twelve of the foldiers

* The deplorable and increafing calamities by fire, call

aloud fr legislative interference, as to the conftruftion of
houfes The following able and fcientific archite&s, after

repeated experiments, came to this refo.ution in 1792 :
" Re-

folved,
' That houfes might in their conftruftion, and by

means that would not be expenfive, be fo far rendered incom-
faiftible, as to confine any accident by fire to the fingle room in

the houfe in which it may originate. Signed,
Robi. Brettiugham Jot. Bononi

perifhed, as alfo two horfes belonging to the roya
waggon train.

At Manchester a fire contained property to the
amount of 30,0007.
On January 27, a fire broke out in Upper Adam

Street, Edgeware Road, in which eight perfons pe-
rifhed. A fubfcription was immediately entered into
for thofe who had efcaped the devouring element,
who had loft their all*.

The attention of the public was much cngrofled
by an extraordinary and atrocious aft of" will'ul

murder. Samuel Wy'de Mitchel, a weaver in Spi-
tallields, was indicted at the Old Bailey on Ja-

nuary 12, for the wilful murder of Sarah Mitchel,
his child. It appeared in evidence that the prifoner
and his wife were feparated, but that this daughter
remained with her father. This monfter, while his

child was bufy at the wheel attifting in her father's

bufinefs, went behind her and deliberately cut her
throat with a razor. The prifoner feemed no way
to recoil at the horrid deed, but delivered himfelf

up to juftice; and when told of the enormity of his

crime, replied,
"

I know it, but do not retort on
me, I have done it." He made a voluntary con-
feffion of the crime before Jofeph Mofer, Efq. one
of the juftices at the Police Office in Worlhip
Street. Upon his trial, in his defence he alledged,
that he had often

difputes with his wife about a

daughter whom me had by a former hufhand, which

daughter acted in a ihamefnl manner ; but her mo-
ther brought her home to live in the family, without
his confent. Upon feparation with his wife, it was

agreed that the younger daughter mould go with,
her mother ; but having a great affe6tion for the

child, and not bearing the idea of her abfence, he
was driven to madnefs, and went to the cupboard,
took out a razor, determined to put an end to the

child, that neither might have her. For a little

while reflection and horror fhook his purpofe, but

pa (lion overcoming him, he went behind the child
and cut her throat. The court was crouded in

every part to hear the trial ; and the jury, th^coun-
fel and all prefent were melted into tears.

On Monday the 15th this miferable culprit was
executed in the Old Bailey : at the plaee of exe-
cution he behaved with penitential compofure; ex-

prefled his anxiety, left people (hould fuppoie he
died a Methodift. He requefted the (heriffs, that

after the furgeons had pra&ifed upon his body, that

John Carr
Sir W. Chambers
S. P. Cockerell

Geo. Dance
Thos. Hardwicke
Richd. Jupp
James Lewis
Hen. Holland

Robt. Mylne
Jas. Payne
Nich. Kivett
T. Sandby
John Soane

James Wyatt
John Yenn,

his
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his mangled remains misjht l>r given to bis daughters
for burial. A moil ilifgraceful circumttam-c <)<-

cured in confeqnenrc of this niiir.k-r. T!>>- mangled
boc]y of the unfortunate cliild, to the dil'g/r,,

tin-
p' lice, was publicly exhibited for fomc time at

a penny and twopence each per fun.

C II A P. V.

Affairs of France. Speech of Bonaparte. l'iv-

cenftnifs of the l.egijlativc limit/. S'fateof Spain.

Hpiiiemiciil Difordtrs at (tHrultar, cud at

Malaga. Military Preparations <_</
./iifiria and

Ii'utltu. American, E'tjt, and H'tji Jndiun

Affairs.

ON the 27th of December, tlie French emperor
proceeded to the hall of ihe_ legiflative body

to open the feflions, where he was met by a deputa-
tion, headed by the prefident, and conducted to

the throne: beneath which Hood the princes, digni-

taries, and threat officers of the empire. A qut-rtor

then called on the Icgiflators, who took the oath of

fidelity to the emperor ; after which ho made the

following fpcech :

"
Gentlemen, Deputies nf the Departments, Sic.

'
I come to prefide at the opening of your fef-

fion It is a more awful and more auguft character

that I with to imprcf* upon your labours. Princes,

magistrates, foldiers, citizens, we have all in our

career l>ut one aim the intereft of tbe country.

]f tliis throne, which I'rovidcncc and the will of toe

nation have made me ale-end, be dear in my eves, it

is becaufe it can alone defend and prelerve the molt

faereci interefts of the French people. Without a

ftrong and paternal government, France would have

to fee the return of the evils which it has fullered.

The weaknefs of the fupreme power is the inofi

dreadful calamity of nation-. Soldier, firft conful,

I had but one thought Fmperor, 1 have no other,

the in-ofpenty of France. I have been happy
enough to illiifirate it by victories, to confolitlate

it by treaties; to deliver it from civil difeord; and

to prepare in it the ri 'generation of morals, of fo-

cictv, and of religion. If death do not furprife me
in the midft of my labours, 1 hope to leave to m\

pouYriiy a remembrance which may ferve for ever

as an example or reproach to my fucceflbra." After

informing the members that bis uiiuiiter of the in-

terior would lay belore them the liate of the em-

pire; and that the council of itate would make
known the different wants of the government, he

adds,
" 'i'hat liowever cxtenlive have been the pre-

parations for the war, he (hall demand of his peo

pie no new faerifices." He then continues,
"

It

woul.l have been grateful to me at fo lolemn an
epoch to lee peace reigning throughout t lie world;
but the political principles of onr enemies, and
their recent con.luct towards Spain, fumciently make
known die difficulty of it. I have no ambition to
cxercife in Furope a greater influence, but I will
not link in the influence which 1 have acquired.No liate Iliall be incorporated in the empire; bull
will not liicrifice mv rights, nor the ties that attach
me to the ftatcs which I have created." lie con-
eluded iiy txpivtfmg his confidence in the energy
ol the nation ; obfcrving, that the conduft of the
members in the preceding fellion WHS a guarantee
lor tlu-ir zeal and afliliance in the prcfent.

M. Chunipauny, December 31, detailed to the le-

gillatnre the prefent ftate of France, and its rela-
tive lituations with foreign powers. The principal

points
in this ftatement were, that a new city was

building in the centre of I^e Vendee, intended for
the feat of the civil adminiliration; that commerce
was llourifhing upon the left bank of the Rhine ;

and religion refumed its empire, feconded by ju-
dicious toleration. He then proceeded to defcribe
the external pofition of the empire

" Abroad
(fays he) French courage, feconded by Spanifh
loyalty, has preferved Domingo to us. Marti-

nique braves the threats of the enemy; Guadaloupc
is enriched with its fpoils, and Guiana is profpcring
under an active and vigorous admimHration. The
ifli.-s of F'rancc and reunion would have been at this

moment the depot of the riches of the Kali, and
London the abode of agitation and defpair, if in-

experience and wcakncis had not baffled a pr jecl
the moft mafterly in its conception*. Our armies
were never in a better fiate to enure victory : our
finances are more flourishing than ever : our extra

expences are at an end; and tbofe of the corona-
tion have been defrayed out of the revenues of
the crown." The report concludes with aliening,

' Whatever may be the movements of the tnglilh,
the deftiny of France is fixed; ftrong in the richer

and courage of its defenders, Hie will faithfully cul-

tivate the alliance of friendly nations. France will

neither merit enemies, nor fear them. When F,ng-
land (hall be convinced of the impotence of her
efforts to agitate the Continent: when lac Qiall feel

that the cannot but lofe in a war without motive or

object: that France will never accept of any other
eon litions than thole of the treaty of Amiens: and
iK'ver will confent that Hie ihall exercife the right of

breaking at pleafure thofe treaties, by appropriating
Malta to herlelf. Then Fngland will really obtain

pacific fcimmenti : hatred and envy exili but fora
time."

To this flowery declamation the prefident, M. Fon-

tanes, made the following anfwcr:
" The legiflative body give you an aft of ac-

*nowledgment of tle (tateuient which you have juft
made

Alluding to Sir N. Daocc'i engagement w'lli Linot*.
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made to it ; rt will proceed to form itfelf into a

Amoral committee, in order to confider of tliis

coniiniinication, and to enter into a rcfolution ,

worthy of itfelf, and of the government which de-

putes you."
After the proces verbal was read, January 7,

Me-il'rs. Lacuc and Regnaud, counfellors of ftate,

were introduced, commifiioned in the name of his

Imperial mu'ielty to prefent a projet of a law rela-

tive to military confcriptions for the year, and to

explain the motives for adopting it. In executing
this commillion, M. Lacue addrefled the Icgiflative

body at length. He began by adverting to the de-

claration of his majefty to maintain the integrity of

the French territory : amongft the means to be

adopted-for this end, fo worthy of his majefty, and
the anxious wifh of the whole nation, a complcat
army from the bofom of the nation having an in-

tereft in the happinefs of their country, and the

glory of the French name, ought to be placed. It

was to procure fuel) an army that their predeceffors
had created the fvftem of military confcription,
which difuppointed not their expectations. He then

read the projet of the law,
" That thirty thoufand

confcripts lliall be raifed from the confcription of

the year 14, to compleat the army upon the footing
of its organization ; and thirty thoufand men to re-

main in referve, or to be folely deftined to place the

army upon a war eftablifhmcnt, fhould circumflances

render it necefiary."
While the emperor of the French was draining

every nerve to enlarge the fphere of his unbounded

ambition, the court of Spain was entirely governed
by French politics. It is lucre than probable that

the bulk of the nation were averfe to a war with

Kngland ; yet the remonftrances of Bournonville,
and the predilection of the queen and the prince of

Peace, for France, hurried the nation into a war
from which they could

poflibly
derive little if any

advantage. No fooner had the court of Spain if-

fucd its mapifefto againft Great Britain, than the

nioft vigorous meafures were pnrfued to profecute
the war with energy. The minifters of marine ufed

unexampled activity. The prince of Peace pub-
Jilhed an addrefs to the army ; feveral regiments of
militia were raifed. His Catholic

ntajeiiy promifed
to tliofe of his fubjefcts engaged in defending the

honour of the Spanifli flag, that privateers mould
be fupplied with all the arms neceflary for their

equipment, and that their prizes ihould be carried

into any Spaniih port, without any deduction from
their value.

Meafures were taken for forming an immentc

camp at St. Roche, no doubt with an idea of pro-
fecuting that objeft fo dear to Spain, an attempt

The late Dr. fcowly publiflied a moit ufeful and excel-
lent treatife at thisperwd on putrid, malignant, infectious fe-

2

upon Gibraltar. The Spanifh cabinet was induced
to take this ftep in confcquunce of an epidemical
difordcr, which raged with great fury at that place.
In a fhort fpace of time it carried off fortv-lour

officers, eight hundred and twenty foldiers, three
thoufand fcvcn hundred and twenty-feven inhabi-
tants ; and it was ftill extending its cruel ravages
far and wide. This horrible peftilence was produc-
tive of the moft calamitous confequences; the af-

frighted inhabitants were flying in terror in every
direction; upwards of fixty vefiels, crowded with

pafi'engers, left Gibraltar for various parts of the
world. Many of thofe were admitted into different

ports ; but others returned, after being every
where denied flielter, with the fever raging on board,
which had broke out at fea. One Jew paid 700/.
for the paflage of himfelf and family, to efcape
from the contagion ;

and large fums were repeatedly
offered for a paffagcin vain. Dr. Bird, phyfician to
the naval hofpital, fell a facrifice to this dreadful

fcourge. This calamity tending effentially to
weaken the garrifon, no doubt accelerated the pre-
parations which the Spaniards were making for its

Subjection. At Cadiz the Britifh fubjefcts were made
prifoners, and their papers fealed. But foma part
of the dominions of Spain were at this time af-

flicted with a contagions diforder. In the town
of Malaga alone twenty fix thoufand pcrfons were,
buried in the eourfe of a month. At Carthagena,
the returns of duuths from the malignant fever,
amounted to fourteen thoufand nine hundred and

forty. Thus was this unhappy country, while

depopulated by the peftilence, obliged to enter
into a war, to promote the infatiable ambition of
the French emperor. The BritiQi government
were unwearied in their endeavours to preferve
the country from infection. Quarantine was ri-

gidly enforced, and the board of health iffued

thofe orders which were roquifite on fuch ah awful
occafion *.

While the various outrageous acts of Bonaparte
had made a fenfible impreffion on the powers of

Europe, efpecially on the king of Pruflia, the em-

peror of Auftria was raifing a large cordon of

troops, which were to be under the command of the
celebrated general Mack. Bonaparte viewed with
a jealous eye thefe military preparations: Francis
the Second, no doubt, was raifing this armament

chiefly for the defence of his own territories ;

though probably he was waiting the operations of
the courts of Berlin and Peterfburgh.
The emperor Alexander had been folicitcd by the

king of Pruflia to accept of his mediation between
RuHia and France. Alexander replied,

" he ihould

enter into no treaty in which England was not in-

vers, the plague, fco,

eluded
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eluded. The Ruffian monarch was making vi-

gorous exertions both to place his naval and mi-

litary force on a mod refpeQable bafis: he aug-
mented his army to four hundred and fix thoulaml
five hundred and feventy-eight men. The Anliriun

nrmy amounted to three hundred and fixty-fourthon-
liuul. The l'riifli;ui armv to two hundred and

eighth-two thoufand. Mr. Pitt was negotiating with
*-ach of thefe powers tn fonn a triple alliance with
Great Britain; and, while foliciting the aid of fo-

reign courts, he was ufing every meal tire for the
internal defence of the country in cafe of invnfion.
To ferve as a divcrfion to the enemies forces, pre-

parations for'a fecret expedition of great magnitude
ucre forming with the utmoft celerity, to which a

large body of artillery was to be attached. A
fyltem of fortifications on the coaft was adopted: and
contracts were entered into for erecting eighty-feven
niartello towers.

The French ambaflador from Paris, announcing
that the Imperial diadem had been placed on the head
of Bonaparte, arrived at the city of Wafhington
abont the 2Oth of November, and had an audience of
Mr. .ietlerfun on the 23d. The prefident received
him very gracioully. On that day the vice-pre-
iident, Aaron Burr, Efq. took his feat. This cir-

cumtiance created a coufiderable fenfation, as re-

calling the melancholy incident of the death of the
much loved genera! Hamilton. Mr. Burr had not
the Jeaft intercourfe with any of the members.
The bill for making further provilion for carrying
into efieft the treaty of commerce and navigation
between the United States and Great Britain, was

palled in the houfe of reprefentatives on the 16th of
November. From accounts laid before congrefs the

American finances were very flourishing. Since the

commencement of Mr. JefterfotTs prelidency, the

ftim exceeding the annual expenditure nrifing from
taxation was greater than the whole of the futn to

The following it a lift of the banks in the United States

cf Amtrica, at the clofe of 1804, with the amount of their

refpe&ive capitals, and the period of their inftituuon.

Injlitulcci.

Bank of North America - 1781

Maflachufelti - 1784
New York - - 1791

Maryland - - 17SM)

Ditio augmented from \~iij to 1801
United Mates

Providence bank
Bank of Pcnnlvlvania

Albany
South Carolina

Union bank of Ballon

fflox bank of Salem
New Hamplhirc bank
Bank of Alexandria
Hertford bank
Union bank, New London
Nevhavt-n bank
Bank of Columbia

17HI

17!M

17!>2

mv
17M
1798
17!",'

1793

1792
17.'

'
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Capital,
1 ,000,000

400,000
930,000
300,000

85,000
10,0i

400,

2,000,000
170,000
i.Ti.OOO

1.200,000
1 ^5,000
15i>.

500.HOO

100,000
l(

407,00.)

be paid to France for the eeiTion of Loufiana. It *

calculated that there would he 7,+50/XX) dollar!!

applicable to the extinction of debts anting out

conventions oxifting betwixt France, I'tig'and, ami
the United States *.

In the month of Oftober 180*, a very diflreflinjr
event occurred on Lake Ontario. A government-
vcllel failing for I'refqti lf!e, in Upper Oamla, wns
wrecked in a fudden Aonn, and all the paflengrvs
drowned. Among them were, Mr Juftice

rane; Mr. R. J. Gray, folicitor general; Mr. 3.

Seigmar, government furvcyor; Mr. J. Cown, In-

dian interpreter; Mr. Andeiibn, ftndent at law; and
Mr. J. Filk, high conftable.

From difpatches received at the India Houfe,
dated May 1O, and fro::i private letters from the

camp of lord Lake, it appeared that Holkar had
made a precipitate flight, after a warm engage-
ment. His cavalry were deferting in great num.
bers, and offering their fervice to the Britifh army.
A ftrong town of Holkar's, called Rampoora, was
taken by ail'ault by lieutenant colonel Don : the fe-

poys fought mod gallantly, although led on by no
other European officers than fome artillerymen.
General Wellefley's armv had been upwards of ftx-

tetn months in the field, and for the lad five, in *
ftate bordering upon abfolute want, owing to a
famine which was raging in that part or" India. The
villages were deferted, the inhabitants pcrifhing in

the camp for want of rice, which fold at a rupee
per feer. In confcque'nce of the gallant attack

upon Rampoora, the commander in chief 'liued

general orders, exprefiive of his high fenfe of the

judgment and (kill of lieutenant- colonel Don, and
the detachment under his command, in which, alter

noticing the uncommon (kill and bravery of the

officers and men of the different Kuropcap divi.

(ions, he pafles a particular enlogimn upon f.rie.:nt

O'Loughlen; for his ability in blowing open the

Newhury Port - 17?5 -
?25,00ft

Rhode /(land - - 17.
1>5 - .000

Wilmington - - I79j -
I 10,()(K>

Baltinuiie - - 1795 - 1,UO,000
Ulouceftcr bank, Cape Ann I7!'o

Newark bank - - 1196 . 00
Middletoun bank - - 1796 - 75,'

Manhattan bank - - 1799 -
S,0(

WalhmHton batik, wefterly 1800 - 50.000
Bank ol Briftol, R. I. - 1800 - 80,000

Exchange bank of Providence I CO I - 13.,

Farmers bank of Lanfingburgh ISO)

State bank of South Carolina 1801 '- 800 .00(1

Bank of Kentucky - - ISO.' - 500,0.0
Merchant* bank, Philadelphia IS03 - I.Oon.

Merchants, New York ....
1,001;,

Union bank of Maryland, if the bank ol Bal-

timore dors not prevent them, will have char-

ter for - - - 5,00i

Total dollars ?S,00?,000

\
.
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gates; and on major Doverton, for cutting to pieces
a large body of tn>: enemy outh'de this fort ; as well

a* to captains Wood and Rnban, and lieutenant

Hay. for their aftivc and effectual adiftanco. The
fort of Kampoora, and territory depending upon
it, yielded a revenue of four or five lacs per annum :

it belongs to the rajah of Joynaghur, but had been

nearly thirty years in the pofiellion of the Holkar

family, who had wrefted it from the rajah.

A fplendid embafiy was font from Bufliore to the

court of Tehran; Mr. Manefty, the company's re-

fidcnt, was the chief of the embafi'v. His retinue

confifted of upwards of one hundred horfes, three

hundred baggage mules, and fixty camels, with a

multitude of fervants and camp followers. The

proceflion moved in the following order: in the

van an elephant, feveral men on horfeback, who
adminiftered a conftant fnpply of coffee and hookahs

during the inarch ; fome troopers, two of them

carrying union jacks ; nine led horfes, richly ca-

prifoned in the Perfian fafhion ; twelve running
footmen ; two gold fticks, and two filver mounted ;

Mr: Manefty, the gentlemen of his fuite, a led

horfe before each; forty gholams, or Perfian guards,
dreffed in oravge coloured cloaths, and armed with

fhields, fwords, and carbines, and .the fepoy guards.
The whole made a moft fplendid "fpefctacle, and at-

tracted the admiration of the inhabitants of the vil-

lages and towns.

Before we narrate any circumftances which tran-

fpired in the Weft Indies, we fhall notice a meeting
of the directors and proprietors of the Weft India

dock company, which took place on January 8, at

the company's houfe. Mr. Jackfon oppofed the

confirmation of the former minute, as far as re-

fpected giving falaries to the directors. The learned

gentleman cordially afiented to the elegant gifts of

plate which had been voted, but he maintained that

falaries could not legally be given, while any part
of their dividend was in arrears. He pointed out

the order in which their funds were ftriftly appro-

priated by the aft, and exprefled his apprehenlions
that any departure from the letter of the ftatute

might be regarded as tending to a forfeiture of

their exclufive privileges, and would give their

enemies an advantage over them, which common

prudence fliould prevent. He defired to be under-

fiood as protecting, in the name of himfelf and

friends, againft the directors voting upon the quef-
tion of their own falaries; and faid, lie fhould de-

mand a ballot, not with any hopes of fuccefs, for

he knew how vain it was to argue againft the paf-
fions ; but to put upon record fo fingular a fact, and
which might become an important document in

proceedings elfcwhere. The learned gentleman de-

nied that he was influenced by any fordid motive;
on the contrary he pledged himfelf, that when the

works were finished
; wnen their revenue ihould be

afwrtained, and their expences known, he would

fupport an application to parliament for a claufe,

giving them lea^ve liberally to reward fuch di-

reSlors as really devoted any material part of

their time to their fervice ; but in the prefent
ftage, he thought the meafure premature; and it'

done at the ex pence of their dividend, highly il-

legal.
Mr. Samuel Dixon fupported Mr. Jackfon's ar- ,

guments in a brief but judicious fpeech. He
llicwed the impoHibility of the aldermen and com-
mon council of the city of London receiving fa-:

laries, without the moft flagrant difobedience of the

principles, the ptactice, and declared will of the

corporation. He afked if the pieces of plate were
not already in great forwardneis, although the mi-

nutes were not confirmed? The chairman admitted
'

they vvere, which produced a laugh.
Mr. Hibbert, the chairman, in a fpeech of con-

fiderable length, defended the meafure. He dif-

claimed all idea of perfonal gratification, and ar-

gued that the paying falaries to the directors, was

manifeftly the intereft of the proprietors. He re-

ferred to the example of all other
-company's of

consideration, particularly the Bank and Eaft India

company. He admitted that one director from his

age, another from his office, a third from his mi-

litary duty, and others from various preiling public

engagement*, had been prevented from attending,
but thought it illiberal making fuch diftinctions.

He contended that the corporation of London (who
had no more to do with their affairs than the divan
of Conftantinople) were prefuming to dictate to

them the line of their conduct. He efpecially ad-
verted to the conduct of the committee of the cor-

poration, who received no pay: and atked, if fa-

laries given to fome of the moft intelligent, would,

not be better for the public than their prodigal law

expcnces, their tavern bills, and the injurious tar-

dinefs of all their proceedings? He drew a Haltering

picture of the company's affairs, and was folicitous

to banifh from the minds of the proprietors all

uneafinefs and difiatisfaction. He granted the doc-
trine which had been circulated in pamphlets and

fpeeches, that the proprietors vvere entitled to an

equal (hare of consideration with the public,, and
to the compenfation which the legiflature had af-

figned to them, in return for the fpirit of their un-

dertaking. They might reft aflured that the di-

rectors would act upon that principle, and he faw

not the flighteft hazard of any future interruption

taking place, either as to the amount or the period
of their dividends. Even the one and a half per
cent, arrear, which had been fo often alluded to by
the learned gentleman, was now under conlidera-

tion ; and they were provided with afiets for its pay-
ment, as foon as the opinion of counlel Ihould be

obtained.
After



After Tome debate upon a point of order relating
to the city's right of representation, Mr. Jackfon

replied. He defended with (Treat animation the

corporation of London from the obfervations which
had been made: he reminded the meeting that it

was owing to the vigilance and unconquerable pcr-
feverance of one of thofe committees, that the com-

pany owed its exittcnce. It was much eafier to

level farcafms at that great body, than to enu-
merate tin 1

ftnpendoiu works which it was conti-

nually undertaking and accomplilhing for the pub-
lic good. He himfelf had many opportunities of

witiirlling the advantage derived by the kingdom at

large from the corporation of London, and de-

clared that while he had breath he would defend its

honours. He pointed out fevcral fe&ions, both in

the Wapptog aft and their own, which feemed to

Ihew beyond the poilibility of contradiction, that

when from detention of convoy, or other incidents

over which they had no controul, the affets of one

year fliould fall fliort of paying the full dividend,
it might be made up from the extra arrivals of the

fucceeding year. Upon the ballot being taken, the

directors voted tliemfelves (who, polfelling amojig
them fo confiderable a number of votes) the majority
for the falary was confiderable.

While Europe had beheld with aflonifliment an

obfcure foreigner elevated to the throne of the

Bourbons, and crowned by the pope amidlt a dif-

play of the moft fplendid pageantry ; a fcene

equally fingular was exhibited at St. Domingo.'
That unhappy illand feemed deftined to become the

feat of cruel commotions, bloody infurreftions, and
the fport of unprincipled tyrants. Jaques Des-

saliir.*s was now inverted with the fovereign power
and government of the new kingdom of Hayti.
The black fovereign wilhed to imprefs his fubjefts
with a due fenfe of his fupremacy by a coronation.

This ceremony was performed at Port-au-Prince on
the Hth of O&ober 18O-K This was the capital of

the colony when it appertained to France. The
natives ot' Domingo had difapproved of the title

of "
governor general," which Deflalincs had for-

merly borne ; as alfo Toufl'aint. At the ceremony
of the coronation there was. no ufelefs pomp or

(hew. About feven thoufand troops
were drawn up

in the Champ de Mars, and Delluiines went to the

hall where he was to be crowned, without a guard.
The abbe Dc.sloiitaines atled the part of the pope,
and administered the oath, by. which the emperor

Jaques I. fwore to protect the linerties of the peo-

ple, and to facrifice his life, if necefi'ary, in their

defence. He alfo fwore to tranfmit the truft re-

pofed in him to fuch military officer, or civil ad-

miniltrator, as, from his Cervices and attachment to

his country, fhould be molt worthy of it. This

part of the ceremony being thus adj ulted, he left

the hall, and putting hiinfclf at the head of hi>
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grenadiers, attended a Te Dcuin in the church'
after which he dined with the

uiagiftratej; and offi-
cers of the giirrilbn.

C II A P. VI.

Proclamation for a Fall. Law Intelligence, Civil
and Criin fun/. Mi/iMnn-ous Jmcidentt. Pro-
eeedings of' learned Societies. StuU- of Arts,
Sciences, Literature, Kc. f'ucciiie Inoculation.

Agricultwnl Report.

APROCLAMATION was iflued for a general
faft to he obferved on Wednefday, the 20th of

February, throughout England and Ireland. The
frequency of thele national folemnitics, and the in-
different manner in which they were obferved by
the higher clafles, who often gave luxurious dinners
on thofe days, had confiderably diminillied their
efleS. Yet there was a religious decency, and a
moral propriety in a government engaged in war,
proclaiming a day of lafting and humiliation.
On Wednefday, January 1C, a canfe of great

confequence was difcufl'ed in the court of chancery.
It was an aftion brought by J. K. Doldcr Landamni),
or fupremc magiftrate of the Helvetian republic,
again lord Huntwigfield, and the honourable R.
Walpolc. The two defendants were engaged in a
great banking concern, under the firm of Vanneck
and Co. At the awful crifis when the cantons of
Switzerland were threatened with deftruttion, by
the impofmg fituation of France, in nyti ; the can-
toris of Berne and Zurich had the prudence to in-
veii a confiderable portion of the funds ot their re-

fpeflive dates in the public fecnrities of this coun-
try. Purfuant to this defign, 85,49i>/. io\ j</. Was

placed in the 3 per cent. Confolidated 'Annuiti<

i58,:{83/. 6s. 8d. m South Sea (lock; and about
34.0OOA in Bank (lock. The agents of this coun-

try for the appropriations of then- monies, were lord

Huntingfield and Mr. Walpole, who were directed
to apply them in this manner by the conrtituted au-
thorities of the two" cantons mentioned. The di-

vidends arifing from thele inveftiiients to the time
when this bill was tiled in chancery, amounted to
the Aim of 37.009/. I3.v. \0d. ; and the prt-frnt ap-
plication was to procure from the defendants the

payment of that I'um.

Mr. Romilly, on the part of the plaintiff, faid,
that this money had been intrufted to the corpora-
tion, and to the noble and honourable perfons who
were the defendants, at the time when the thirteen

Swifs cantons were independent ftatas, both with re-

fpeft to each other, and the reft of Europe. In

1798, the inhabitants became united under one go-
vernment, called the Helvetian Republic ; and thus

the
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the particular cantons interefted in this property
eeafed to exift as political and feparate powers.
It then became neceffary to provide a receptacle or

general treafury for the funds of the thirteen dif-

tinft ftates; and it was ordered that the property

belonging to the different cantons fliould become

general property. This decree was made by the

exifting government, and was confirmed on April 3.

In coniequence of this law, the prefent plaintiff be-

came the representative
of the ftate for thole funds

which before appertained to Berne and Zurich: and
in this character lie was authorifed to apply to the

court for the dividends refulting from the inveft-

nients fpecified.
Meflrs. Richards and Hollis, rn reply, obferved,

that the defendants admitted that they were not en-

titJed to this property ; but before the plaintiff
could apply to the court, that it fliould be depo-
fited in the hands of its receiver, he ftiould make a

prima facie cafe at leaft, that he himfelf vras en-
titled to it. The dividends were cftimated at

57,000/. and fome odd fractions; but it was not

correct to a'flert, that the whole of this would be-

long to the ftates of Berne and Zurich, even did

they exift; for Anthony St. Didier, a banker at

Paris, was poffefled of an alignment of the prin-

cipal monies to the extent of 66,000/. and he had
filed a bill for the transfer of (lock to that amount.
But the chief objection was to the character the

plaintill aflurried. This country did not acknow-

ledge an Helvetian republic, and no municipal
court here could therefore fuppofe fuch a power to

exift. Frm the eftablifhed forms founded on the

royal rights, the court could not even agitate a

queftion of this nature except in the prefence of his

majcfty's attorney general, and it was abfolutely

necciliiry that this officer of the crown fliould be a

party in the caufe. The learned counfel contended
it was not neceffary for them to give any anfwer at

all to this petition : that if the attorney general

thought proper to file an information, their clients

would be ready to give a fuitable anfwer.

Mr. Komilly made a very long reply in behalf of

the plaintiff, and adduced as an example the fitua-

The-venerable and truly excellent alderman Boydell, was
a naiive of Dorrington, in the county of Salop. He was horn

January \i>,
1719. His father, who was a land furveyor, in-

tended him for his own profeffion ; and had it not been for one
of thofe fortuitous events which decides the path that men
fliall walk in, he would Tiave lived and died in obfcurity. Sir
Ilaac Newton, when a boy, was firft impelled to ftudy the
laws of gravitation by an apple falling on hi head while fitting
under a tree. Fergufon, the aftronomer, when tending, a
flock of

ftieep, amuled himfelf with (ketching diagram* in
the fand ; and young Roydcll was allured to engraving l)y ac-

cidentally meeting with "
Baddeley's Views of different

Country Seats." One engraving, that of Hawarden Caftle,
Flmtflure, the feat of Sir John Glynn. by whom he- was then

employed in his profeffional line, made a great inipreflion

tion of Ireland, which had been united to this

country. He maintained that if the fifter ifland had
inverted large fums in the funds of a foreign ftate,
on the principle of the argument now adduced, that
ftate would be juftified in feifing the whole pro-
perty for its own purpofes.

Lord Eldon, the chancellor, obferved, that it was
a very important enquiry whether a municipal
court can act with the government of a country
which has not been acknowledged by its own. It

would be idle to fay that the form of the Helvetian

republic has been recognifed by this country: but

fitting here as a judge (faid his lordfhip) attending
only to the documents before me, it may with re-

fped to them turn out to be fo, or otherwife; and
while it is dubious, a mighty difference in the quef-
tion may be occafionecl. The fimple object of my
-attention now is, if the money fhould be ordered
into court; all the proper parties concerned not

being prefent. The defendants have an intereft in

this money againft all the world, excepting the par-
ticular perfon or perfons who may be entitled to it.

Until all the parties interefted are brought before me
in the proceedings, 1 fliould think it too much for

the money to be taken out of the hands of the de-
fendants ; but when I am fure all perfons interefted

are adduced, and you fhall make the attorney ge-
neral a party, I can Have no objection to have
the queftion again agitated.A chapter of the knights of the Garter was held

by his majefty at St. James's on Thurfday, the 17th
of January, for the purpofe of creating five knights;
the duke of Beaufort, the marquis

of Abercorn,
the earl of Pembroke, the earl ot Winchelfea, and
the earl of Clietterfieid. The bifhop of Salifbury,
Dr. Douglas being much indifpofed, the bilhop of
Norwich afted for him as chancellor of the order.

A court of aldermen was held it Guildhall on

Tuefday, January 22, when John Princep, Efq.
M. P. was fworn into office as alderman of Lime
Street ward; and Joliah Boydell, nephew of the

late * alderman of that name, was fworn in alder-

man of Cheap ward.

Notwithstanding the warlike genius of the ruler

of

upon him : conlidering it as" an engraving, and reflecting that

from the fame copper-plate an indefinite number of impref-
fions might be taken, he^determined

to quit the pen 'and take

up the graver. At this time he was twenty-one years of age j

he walked to London, and bound himfelf apprentice to Mr.
Toms, the engraver of that print which had fo forcibly ar-

rtlted his attention. During his apprenticeihip he frequently
attended a drawing academy in St. Martin's Lane, and he de-

voted his evenings to the (tudy of perfpeftive, and to learn,

French without the aid of a mafter. After purfuing his pro-
feflion for fix years, he bo jght from Mr. Toins the laft year of

his time, and returned to Salop, where he married a lady of

a refpeftable family. In 1715, he publiftied fix fmall land-

fcapes, defigned and engraved by himlelf: this was called a

bridge book, each landscape havinff a bridge in it, and fold

for
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of France, and the infalculablc di fad vantages ari

finsj from a fyftem of military warfare, yet the arts

Were Houndiing. Jaachini le Areton, fecrctary of
the clak of th fine arts, recited at the public meet-

of the; national inftituie a very intereftin.^ re-

p.'.i. Tliii p;i,ier forms ,in hiftorical (ketch of the

progrefs <>t painting from the time of Francis tlc
Firft to n>9. To the queftion whether painting
lias made anv advancement from 178.9 to the year
10? Ft is anfxvered, that with fomc (light deviation

nearly at the fame point as in 178;i. Some im
.vments in the proceflcs tor t!ic employment of

colours on porcelain ;
the application of painting to

panorama ; as well as in the reftoration of pictures,
nave undoubtedly been made, but tlicty are not fo

much difcoverics in paintinu: as fcrvici s rendered by
theiniftry, natural philofophv, geography, &e. to
that art. The report obferves,

' that fculpture .

fnftained great injury by the dcftruttion ot the

inftitutions, and great fortunes, by the revolution ;

but anterior to that period the beautiful palace of
the Luxembourg was left by the monarchy in ruins.

The reftoration of this palace was commenced by
the republic, and is continued with increafed fplen-
dour by the talents of that accomplilhed architect,
M. Cbalgrin. The repairs of the Louvre are alfo

begun. The minifter of interior has afligned a rail

apartment in the palace of the arts to receive the

unique collection of the antique architectural orna-
ments formed with fo much care by Dufourncy,
during a refidence of thirteen years in Italy. This
collection will be devoted to ftudy."
At a meeting of the Bath and weft of England

fociety, Benjamin Hobhoufe, Lfq. in the chair,

Teyoninhokerawen, captain Norton, the Mohawk
chief, was admitted an honorary member, and de-

livered the following fpeech:

" MR. CHAIRMAN,
" As it has pleafed the Great Spirit that I mould

be bere, at this your laudable meeting, for the pro-
motion of agricultural improvement, I take the li-

berty of addrcffing you in a few words, according
to the cuftom of my country. To the Great Spirit
I prefcnt my warmed thanks, that he has influenced

your minds with the benevolent dclire of increafmg
the refourccs of your country, by an attention to

for one (hilling. Hi< facility of execution and unconquerable
pe-rfeverance, enabled him 10 compleat a great number of

print*, which he collected in a port folio, and publifljed at five

guineas. This he uiid to fay wai the firft book that ever
made a lord mayor of London. Having been tlmt Aiccefsful
in encouraging the art of engraving, he refolved. next to dircft
hi' effort i to the encouragement of painting, and feltftc-d from
the work i of the immortal fchakefpeare fubjeftt for the pencil.

By the grand and comprehensive idea of the Shakcfpeare gal-
lery, the geniut and talents of the tirft artlftt in this country
were concentered into one focus. Jt wa a matchtef* delign,
and executed wiih profound ability and judgment : but his cx-
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the improvement of that art which is the founda-
tion and fuppurt of all others: and that noiwith-
ftanding a (late of war, which calls for the exer-
tions of the nation, the more ufeful arts of peace
arc not thereby prevented ; but, as F have now tbo
pk'afiire to fee, are difcufled with uninterrupted
tranquillity under his heavenly protection And I

earnefily hope that be will favour your benevolent
intentions witii fuccefr, in promoting the

felicity
and comfort of the land ; al><>, that his power and
the

intrepidity of your warriors, may ever bid de-
fiance to your enemies, and protect this fragirt ille

from the devaluations of war : that every thing
good and ufeful may flonrifh and improve without

interruption; and after benefiting you internally to
the utmoft, feme: rays of knowledge, the fruits
of your perfevering researches, may illumine our
weftern woods, am! there alfo increaic the comforts
and happinefs of life. I (ball ever retain a grateful
remembrance of the honour this refpectable fociety
has juft conferred on me; and I alTure you the fen-

tnoeotaof my heart would lead me to follow your
example, as far as abilitv could admit, in our un-
cultivated part of the globe. But as the day dawns
in the east, and gradually fprcads its enlightening
influence to the west, fo apparently is the ptogrefs
of human improvement. The weftern part of the
world is indebted to this for almoft all domelluated
animals, and a variety of grains. Formerly no
other cultivation was known among us than that of
the maize and beans: no occupation was thought fo

worthy the attention of a man to fupply his wants
asthechace. In the part from which I came, it is

hardly thirty years Jince cattle were firft feen!

Therefore whatever we perform in agriculture be-

ing but an imperfect imitation of what originated
from this qucftion, no communication from u.s

could in any wife be inftruclive to you. But if

there mould be any thing in the manner in which
we blend our antient mode with Kuropean culture,
that might gratify the curious in rcfearch, it would
be communicated by me with pleafure."
The impreiiion made on the meeting by this fhort

and ferious addrefs was, as will be conjectured, of
the mod delightful ; and the chairman made a very
energetic repl v :

" While the dcfolating fword was laying wafttf

pencei were fo great ai to oblige him to folicit an aft of parlia-
ment to fell it by lottery, which was granted. After jvillin,;

through the offices of (heriff, alderman, and chief magiftniie
of the metropolis, he died full of honours and reputation, uni-

verlally regretted, December IK(H, tiged eighty-six. Thr
lord mayor, aldermen, snd a great part of the corporation of

the city, paid the lad tribute of rcfpeft to his memory, by at-

tending his funeral. His remains were interred in the church

rl^t.Olavc, Old Jewry) and a moft appropriate difo'Urfe

was delivered on the melancholy occaCou by Dr. Rubcu Ha-

miltoo, the vicar.

6 a the
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the fineft provinces in Europe, and the horrid din

of arms was refounding from one extremity ot the

Continent to the other, Great Britain was rapidly

advancing to perfection not only in the fine 'arts, but

alfo thofe connected wilh trade and manufactures."

Within the fpace of little more than a month the

following patents, for new difcoveries and improve-

ments, had been enrolled : Mr. Noon, of Burton

upon Trent, for a tbrafhing machine with loofe

beaters; Mr. Robert Frith, of Broughton, Lan-

cafliire, -fer an improved method of dying cotton,

wool, &c. of a nankeen colour ; Mr. Woolfe, of

Spa Fields, Ifl'mgton, for improvements in the con-

ftruction of fteam engines ; Mr. R. Bates, of Bol-

ton, for a machine to pump water; Mr. Wilcox,

engineer of Briftol, for improvements upon the fire

or fteam engine.
The difcovery of Dr. Jenner, relative to vacci-

nation, had already received the fanftion of the le-

giflature, by the eulogium it had palled upon that

gentleman, and the liberal reward of ten thoufand

pounds allotted to him as a remuneration for his fur-

vices. It had been practiced in every country in

Europe, and with a great degree of fuccefs. Amidft

the multitude of profeflional men in England, there

were but a few folitary individuals who oppofed it.

Dr. Squirrell, of Soho Square, London, pub-
limed this month " Obfervations on the cow-pox :

Ihewing that it originates in fcrophula, commonly
called the evil." This pamphlet adduced fome

cafes in which the vaccine pock had been "unfuc-

cefsful ; but the cafes were few in number, and

were loft amidft the immenfity of cafes where it had

proved beneficial. The pamphlet made a temporary

impreflion.
An alarm was given that the fmall-pox might

follow vaccination, and that the blood through vac-

cination might become a mafs of impurity. The

royal Jennerian fociety was roufed to a further ex-

aminatian of its effects on the human body. It ap-

peared by a ftatement publifhed, that only five

hundred and eighty-fix deaths from the
fmall-pox

occurred in 1804: whereas for the four preceding

years it had carried off a confiderable larger pro-

portion. This decreafe was afcribed, and unquef-

tionably with juftice, to vaccination. This difco-

very gained ground aftonifhingly in France. The

biftiops, the prefects, and all public functionaries,
were very active in carrying into effect the decree

of the miniftcr for its encouragement; infomuch,
that fixty-feven thoufand fix hundred and feventy-
fix individuals were fuccefsfully vaccinated within

fix months. It was very remarkable that the cow-

pox had hitherto experienced very (lender pa-
in Ireland, among the great bulk of the
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community in that par of the United Kingdom, it

was almou unknown. In confequence of its ge.
neral adoption throughout England, lord Hardwick

put himfelf at the head of an inftitution, to pro-
mfite vaccination throughout that country.

It is gratifying to the mind to reflect that a fcU
encc divine in its origin, delightful in its practice,
beneficial ih its operations, and forming the very

ftrcngth and finews of a nation ; the fcience of

agriculture fliould have been cultivated with greater

assiduity and success during the reign of his pre-
fent majefty, than at any period of our hiftory.
JethroTull had written on the elementary principles
of hufb;mdry (towards the close of the reign of

George the Second) in a practical and fcientific

manner : but the ceconomy of agriculture, and a

full developement of its principles, applied to prac-
tical experiments and elaborate refearches, was re-

ferved for the indefatigable labours of Arthur

Young, Efcj.
a writer on agriculture, whofe merits

if ever they have or c ;n be equalled, can never be

excelled. To this gentleman's unwearied exertions,
allilted by thofe of Sir John Sinclair, and lord So-

merville, we are indebted for the eftablifliment of

the board of agriculture ; an inftitution of inefti-

mable utility and importance.
A circumftance at this period occurred, which

will form a confpicuous sera in the annals of the
drama. Henry Weft Betty, a boy about twelve

years of age, had acquired great celebrity at the

provincial theatres as a performer, equal in talents

to Garrick. He was dignified with the title of the

young Rofcius. His fame reached the metropolis,
and upon his firft appearance in public, all ranks

and dalles of people haftened to the theatre to be-

hold the performance of this aftonifhing youth.
The honours conferred upon him were of the moft

diftinguifhed and flattering nature : the princes of
the blood, the great officers of ftate, dignified cler-

gymen, and the nobility in general, invited him to

their manfions, and made him munificent prefeiits.
While his parents were acquiring immenle fums by
the theatrical exertions of this prodigy, they were

guilty of inattention to his health, by permitting
him to perform fo frequently as to occafion a ferions

indifpofition. During his confinement the public
were infulted by a bulletin, announcing the ftate of
of mafter Betty's health : fo great was the arro-

gance of his parents, and fo unexampled the thea-

trical enthufiafm of the public. Whether his abi-

lities forfook him, or the judgment of the public re-

fumed its ftation, we will not pretend to determine ;

but mafter Betty has left the London boards for pro-
vincial acting

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

ParJiamrntary Debates. Motion on the ftfpairs of
the Roniney.IriJh Habeas Corpus Acl. Vpanijli \

Papers. Additional Defence Bill. Committee

of Ji'ui/s and Means.

DURING
the adminiftration of Mr. Addington,

a bill was enafted, empowering certain com-
miffioners to make enquiry into naval abufes, and

to report the fame to the admiralty. The commif-
fioners in progrcfs of their

investigations made a

report rcfpefting foine repairs made to the mips
Komney and Seiifible, under the command of Sir

Home Popham : accordingly Mr. Kinnaird moved
in the houfe of commons, on January 31, 1805, for

the production of this paper ; adding, that he

fhould feel it his duty, fliould circumftances appear
to warrant it, to propofe to the houfe a profecution
of the enquiry to which that report alluded.

On Tuefday, February 5, Mr. Kinnaird made bis

promilcd motion for the production of the papers
relative to the repairs of the fliips under the com-
mand of Sir Home Popham. He was aware (!><

faid) how invidious a talk it was to inflitute an en-

quiry
that might have the e lit:ft of cutting; a reflec-

tion on the cbaraCter of an officer ; particularly of

that profeflion, which was on every occal.on re-

garded with univerfal admi run on and ivfpcft ; efpe-

cially when that officer was ftill employed in active

fervice, and in the confidence of his nmjefty's go-
vernment. But he did not venture to broach the

queftion on light grounds when lie ftated, that the

charges had long been in circulation ; that they had

been detailed in a publication, which had Hill re-

mained unanfwered by the gallant officer, whofe

pen had never been idle on other occafions. He
therefore trufted he fhould be juflified in paying a

jealous attention to the expenditure, of the public

money. The duties of a captain of a (hip of war,
were not limited to the difpolitions for battle ; but

he was alfo in faft the flcward of the public money.
Here Mr. Kinnaird enumerated the expenditures,
which he alledged had been fnperlhioully lavifhed

by Sir Home, from the iirft outfit of his vcfTel at

Shrcrnefs to his arrival at Calcutta, after having af-

filled in the expedition to
l-'.iiypt,

and his expendi-
ture afterward at Calcutta. After expatiating on tluTf

topics, and on the courfe that had been purfued by
the admiralty and navy hoards on the arrival ot

the gallant officer in Knglaud ;
he Hated his inten-

tion to move for copies of any letter;, that might
have been received from the marquis of Well ll.'v,

on the fubjcct of the repairs ot the vefl'els at Cal-

cutta. He knew not however whether any fuch

letters exifted. It might be fuggefled that the ad-

miralty board was better calculated to profecute

fuch an enquiry, and it was the intention of fhe late

admiralty board to have inftitutrd a criminal profe-
cution on that fubjeft: but as Sir Home was now
employed by the ne.v board, he prefumcd it did not
mean to carry on Uic profecution. He clofed with

moving an account to be laid before the houfe rc-

fpufting the repairs of the Komney and La Scn-
iible.

On the motion being read, Sir Home Popham
obfervcd, that though he had no objection to tlie

motion, yet ho would beg the indulgence of the

houfe while he read fome extrafts of letters to and
from the late tirft lord of the admiralty, and to the

board, on the fubjeft alluded, to. He could not but

ply to the fubjeft of the pamphlet mentioned by
the. honourable mover. That anonymous pamphlet
would have been long Cnce anfwered, if the prefs
had not been fomewoat alarmed, fo that he could
not procure a printer to publilh it. That impedi-
ment had iince been removed, and it would appear
(hortly. He then read extrafts from feveral letters

from himfelf to earl St. Vincent, in which he re-

quefled an inveftigation of the bufmefs. The ho-

iiouraMe baronet then explained what had puffed at

Calcutta in tlie repairs of the different vellMs under
his command, none of which had been wlverted to

by IJK aeculers, except the Komney. lie then

read an affidavit, which had been voluntarily made
bv a gentleman, Francis Mafon, Ki'q. commander
of his niajefiy'* (hip Kattler, who was indebted

wholly for his promotion to lord St. Vincent. His

evidence muft therefore be unbiased. The affidavit

was made before tlie mayor of Pnrtfmontii, Ja-

nuary 5, 1805, and complimented the conduct of

the baronet as a difciplinarian and an officer ; and

ftated, that in one inilance four hundred lives had
been faved in confequence of the excellence of hi*

boats, and tbe well trained exertions ot' his crew.
Sir Home Poph.atn clofed with obit-mug, that wlicu

the papers movfd for were adduced, the honourable
member would alter the opinion he had already
formed on an ex parte cafe.

Admiral Markiiam ftated, that the board of ad-

miralty had directed the navy board to I'uriiilli Sir

Home Pophjm with a copy 01 their report, and
that he believed it was furmlhed. Jt wa* not proper
to have called him before the navy board. '1 he ac-

counts of all navy officers are frm to the navy
board, there examined, and if found 10 be mcor-

reft, the pay of fuch officers is fto|ip>'.| ; but they
are not themlVlves fummoned to give an explana-
tion of fuch conduct. The late board of admiralty
conceived the i lea of iiiftituting a criminal pro-
i< cntion

;
but they doubted their power aixl de-

termined to refer it to the com . iicqucr,
that tin; matter might be fully inveliigatcd. Alter

a conliderablu debate, Mr. Kinnainl .s motions were

agreed to.

Sir
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Sir Home Popham made a few obfervations on

the treatment he had received, efpecially in an

anonymous pamphlet, which had been induftrioufly
circulated to injure him, and at a time \vhen he

commanded a iquadron oft' the coaft of France.

It was a fact, that a copy of this pamphlet was

fent to each of his officers by poft. Ridicule had

alfo been attached to him, becaufe he had been, as

his enemies pieafed to term it, a leader of Cata-

rnarans, a mode of attack which, in conjunction
with other officers, he had recommended. With

refpect to the prefent motion he bagged leave to

mention, that lie wa$ in command of a (hip then

at Gravefejid ; it was proper for him to go down to

that place, and a day on which he was 'abfent was
fixed upon for the motion to be announced. It

would have been but civil had he been previously

acquainted with the intention of the honourable

gentleman. The baronet concluded with moving," that there be laid before the houfe a variety of

papers, confiding of accounts of the expenditure
attending the Romney, the Senfible, the He-

roine, &c. accounts of bills drawn by Sir H. Pop-
ham, &c."

Mr. F'ox faid he fhould have remained filent had

the honourable officer confined himfelf to the fub-

ject of the motions he had fubmitted to the houfe,
and- not animadverted on the conduct of the late

court of admiralty. He felt indignation at fo un-

founded an infinuation. The houle and the public

rnuft, he was confident, concur with him in forming
their judgment on the character and talen's of that

board.

The chancellor of the exchequer felt no difpofi-
tion to take any retrofpective view of the proceed-

ings of that board; but it was too much to aflume,
that becaufe he abftained from a retrofpefct, he had

abandoned his opinions with regard to them. The
fact was, that every opinion he had formerly en-

tertained and exprefied on that fubje&t, was fully
ratified and confirmed. Sir Home Popham's mo-
tions were agreed to.

Lord Marfham moved that the order of the day
be read for hearing the charge againft, and for the

appearance at 'the bar of Sir William Rawlins, and
Robert Albion Cox, Efq. late fheriffs for the county
of Middlefex.

Mr. Pitt moved, that the order fhould be dif-

charged, and another made, that the houfe would

proceed to the consideration.

The fpeaker ftated, that there were two diftirict

propofitions ; one to hear the charge, the other not

to hear ; the only mode of proceeding was to op-
pofe the original one.
The chancellor of the exchequer repeated the ob-

fervations he had formerly made with regard to the

credit which he thought ihould be given to the pre-
2

fent felect committees ; what would be gained by
hearing evidence again at the bar ? That evidence
not being upon path. If repeated as in the com-
mittee, v/hat benefit could accrue ? If deviated

from, how could it be believed ? The houfe would

certainly not prefer the lighter teftimony to the
more weightv. He then moved, that the order of
the day be difcharged, which was agreed to.

On February 8, Sir Evan Nepean moved for

leave to bring in a bill for fufpending the operation
of the Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland.

Sir John Newport regarded the Habeas Corpus
Act as- one of the beft privileges of the country :

its fufpenlion therefore ought not to be admitted on.

trivial grounds. For his part, he could fee no.

ground whatever for fuch a meafure: we ought to

(hew the people of Ireland that we were careful of
their interefls. A ftrong argument againft tlw ne-

ceffity of the meafure was, that it had been at one
time announced, and then abandoned: could there

be new reafons for it in the courfe of a few days ?

Nothing lefs than ftate neceflity could jnftify fuch a

meafure. The greater part of Ireland, he afierted,
'was well affected to this country; the province of

Ulfter in particular. But fuppofing many of the

people were diff.itisfied, would fuch a meafure re-

cover their ftrayed affections ? Sir John then moved
an amendment, fpecifying that a committee be ap-
pointed by ballot to examine fuch documents as

may be laid before them, and give their opinion
whether the prefent circumftances of the country
demanded fuch a meafure.

Mr. Dennis Browne thought that the general fpirit

of Ireland might be improved; but its moft fan-

guine friends mud admit, that there were many
pr.rfons

in Ireland interefted in the difturbance of

its peace, and who were otily reftraincd by the lafh

of the law which hangs over them.
Colonel Hutchinfon ohferved, that he was ever

anxious to call the attention of his maj^fty's mi-

nifters and the country to the ftate of Ireland. He

approved of this meafure, that the difafFected in

Ireland might not have it in their power to diftract

the attention of his rnajefty's minifters, and prevent
them from directing their attention to the more folid

and important means of amelioration.

Sir J. Stewart fupported the motion. The north

of Ireland, he admitted, might be loyal; but that

was no rcafon for concluding that there were none
who might require fuch reftraints as the prefent mo-
tion provided. This bill had been the means of

prefcrving
the country vigorous, and if he might

judge from an office with which he was connected,
never could be abufed.

Mr. Windham infilled, that the queftion was not

the meafure; but whether the meafure fliould be

adopted without reafon. Ought they to come to a

conclulioii
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eonclufion on Co important a fubjcft without due

enquiry? Was it in their power to fufpond the con-

ilitution tlius eafily at fwcnty-fonr hours notice r

If the fufpenfioii took place, it ought to be on good
grounds. Shall we afk, what is then the reafon for

this meafurc: what do they tell us? Not that the

country is difaffe&ed; not that it is in a Hate of in-

furreftion: but that a committee' in inftiinted at

Paris, and that to this they have given the name of

the Irilh Committee. If an argument is good for

any thing at any time, it is fo at all times. We are

told there are mifchievou*
perlbns

in Ireland : fo

there are in every country ; to there arc in F.ngland.
It will not follow on that account that the privileges
of the whole are to be fulpended. The necerfity of

the meafure is not attempted to be Ihewn : on the

contrary the houfo is tola, that Ireland is well ef-

fected : that the people of the north of Ireland are

as loyal as any in this country. Is there any great
ftate rcafon ? We have tettimony from all quarters,
that Ireland is in a ftate of fafety. We were not to

form an eftimate from individuals, but from the whole.

The chancellor of the exchequer expreffed his

furprifc at the rcafons he had beard urged ngainfi.

the bill. In no
poflible

cafe could the Habeas

Corpus be fnfpended without caufc ; but to allign
fueh rcalbns as had been urged for; or, to afcertain

the nature of the meafure in the manner that had

been propofed, was contrary to the practice of par-
liament, and very different from the manner in

which this meafure (even. at the folicitation of the

right honourable gentleman who fpoke lail) was

adopted during lalt war. We are told there is no

circ.umflancc wnich at prefent can jutlify fuch a mea-

fure. Of what defcnption then are the circum-

itances they think retjuifite to juftify it? Arc we not

at war with a nation whofe hotiile defigns againft us

are unbounded ; whofe object it is to dettroy our ex-

igence- as a free people, and who will eagerly feleft

the fpot on which they can moft calily mtl'ict the

mi rtal wound. Was 'not Ireland the caput iiior-

tuum at winch they aimed ? was it not their avowed

ob'jift to convert it into an infirumcnt of fedition,

and to make it the hrft ftep for the annoyance of

Great Britain ? Whatever the Hate of Ireland n:^ht

be, we could not difguife from oi.il \\ e.s tl/.it this

wa-> tiie o'lji-i-t of tin: enemy. Were we not relying :

upon 'he vigilance of our fleet to prevent Inland

froui lalung into the hands of the enemy, liail

the not eiu ouiaged all thofe who had tied fro n the

juitice ot their country : ami had they not cm-
i

bodied tht-m with tlic avowed ej^jeS of acting nut

only in hoftility, but of betracing their country?
Was it not wvll known that thofe refugees maintain

a cotinexiu. i correfpondcnce witii people of their

own country, for the purpofe of ovcrturniug the
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government? Had there not been rtpentfd infur-

rccVions; and could gentlemen fay tliefc were light

grounds? They were equal at leaft to thofe which
e.vlied laft war, which the right honourable gen-
tleman thought fo commanding and imperious, and
to which we owe the exiftencv of the pr.-fent nn-a-

fure. As long as this war continues to be of the

fame description :u at prefent, there can be no want
of reafons for the meafure? He would not amufe
the people: he would trifle neither with their hopes
or fears. He would afTurc them at once, that un-
lefs there was a change in circumftances the mea-

fure, as a meafure of
policy,

muft neceffirily con-
tinue. Inquiry, he faid, was fuperfluous, and could
not be inftituted withoi: great inconvenience and

danger. What they knew of the fecrets of the

enemy was through channels, the expofurc of which
would dellroy them. Without cutting ofl'all future
fou roes of information, they could not

expofe
thofe

from whom they had hitherto obtained it. With
regard to the notice, there had been fo much bu-
finefs before the houfe when the motion was firft

fixed, that it was thought better to take it up at

fomc other time when there would be more leifure.

Mr. Fox obfcrved, that much as he had to regret
the opinions avowed, and the conduct, purfued by
the minifters of this country for fcveral years paft,

particularly while headed by the right honourable

gentleman who now prefided over the admi'.iiltra-

tion of his majelly's government; yet
he felt a more

than ufual degree of alarm at the lentiments he had

jtilt heard uttered. I mould hope (faid Mr. Fox)
the right hon. gentleman did not fpeak ferious ; if he

did, if he really and deliberately holds fuch fenti-

mcnts, I muft fay that I confider him as maintaining

principles the moft alarming that I have ever heard

promulgated in this honk-, or tiiis country; and
iuch as I could frarcely fuppofu it podible that nnv
man who imagined tli- people of England n tinned

any degree of regard for their liberties, would ven-

ture to declare. If that gentleman meant to nfct

upon thofe principles, how melancholy was the

prof j
v, ft. Indeed the doctrine that " bvcaufe foine

nl ' people eiv liad fubjefts, the hherlv of the

whole Ihould he fnfpended," had never liolort- IH-I u

iiiain'ained by that right hoiiouralile gentlenMA.
He lias alfo maintained, that \\:ir is a good Around
for fui'|i(.ti,:iiig

the Habeas Corpus Aft. With re-

fpcci to an invafmn, as nmcli iear was cxciti-tl in

his bofom for I'ingland, as for Ireland; nay, this

had been the eonliant language of the right ho-

nourable gentleman himfelf. Indeed, notwithftand-

ing the dole blockade of Breli ;
the vigiiunt acti-

vity ot our flittts and crullers; ihe mcnafe of our

land force ; Itill was he haunted by the apprcben-

lion, and loudly proclaiming of the invafion of

6 p Great
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Great Britain. If becaufe of an apprchenuon of

the invafioD of Ireland, and without any previous
examination of the nature and fufficiency of the

grounds ftated, we are called upon to afterit to the

motion, then adieu to the fecurity of Britifti free-

dom; adieu to that Habeas Corpus Aft, which is

the proudeft boaft and nobleft guard of the Britifh

conltitution. If mipifters think there are grounds
fuflicient for the fufpenfion, under what circmn-

itance is that important privilege to be revived ? In

former inftances the fufpenfion was but of .very

ihort duration. In the reign of queen Anne, it was

ftifpended twice; and during the reigns of the two

firl't branches,of the houfe of Brunfwipk, it was nut

fufpended more than once. From the Revolution

to the treaty of Ai-x-la-Chapclle, this important pri-

vilege was not withdrawn from the Britilh people,
fo often as during a very few years of the adminif-

trafion of the right honourable gentleman. And

yet during that period the country was frequently

engaged in wars; frequently threatened with in-

valioH, and much troubled with difaffeftion, not

from Jacobins, but Jacobites: the latter party was

quite as refolute and enterprifing as the former, and

much ftroncr in number, influence, property, and

power. The panegyric upon lord Hardwick, were

it to be ever fo well founded, would have no influ-

ence upon his mind with refpeft to the propofition.
There are certain theorifts (added Mr. Fox) who
hold the maxim, that the molt uncontrolled autho-

rity might be granted to an honeft, able man, with-

out danger: nay, that an abfolute monarchy is the

beft fyftcin of government, if the monarch was pof-
i'flled of great virtues : but I am not one of tnofe

.Thebrifts. Let the difpofition of a man be what it

may, J will never agree to inveft him with extraor-

dinary unconstitutional powers; for this plain reafon,

that it is fubjeft to abufe. The virtue of a man is

therefore no argument with me, in favour of fuch

f
rants; becaufe I learn from the hiitory of inan-

ind; becaufe, particularly the hiftory of the con-

ftitution, and my own experience, forbid fuch grants.
I am impelled to dread the abufe of power to whom-
ibever it may be given. Thefe are my reafons for

not allowing any weight to the argument drawn from
the character of lord Hardwick. Into that character

itfelf 1 will not now enter. Among other fingular
and incredible things we are -told, that the majority
of the people of Ireland will rejoice to hear of its

re-enaftment; becaufe they are perfuaded of its

neceffity, and fo much attached to lord Hardwick,
that they have no fear of his abufe of the power
vetted in lii.n. As to the difpofition of the people,
I fliall be filent: but there are fome fafts as to the

abufe of this power in IreLnd, under this bill, which
I mall date at a future opportunity. There is one

grofs inftance however, which I cannot now refrain

from commenting upon ; I mean that of Mr. Todd
Jones. This gentleman I have reafon to believe,
has, on the ground of mere fufpicion, Suffered a
mod rigorous imprifonment in a loathfome gaol for

upwards of fixteen months. From .the treatment
he has experienced, and the filiation- in which he is

placed, he has in faft fuffered enough of pimifli-

ment, even had he been guilty of a heavy crime.
I trnft that by rejecting fuch meafures as that -now

propofed, we fliall lliew the people that we have
their liberty not only in. our mouths, but in our
hearts ; and that we will not abandon our duty to

preferve that facred truft upon vague rumours, or

light ministerial whifpers.
Mr. Martin (of Galway) exprefTed his regret to

find that the Union was not followed by that confe-

queucp which he fondly hoped from 'it; namely, a

participation of the privileges of the British confti-

tution to the people of Ireland. He had fupported
the Union with that idea: he now however muft
confefs that he was compleatly difappointed, if fuch

a meafure as that now before the houfe was to be

brought forward on fuch frivolous grounds. Not-

withstanding his partiality to his native country, he
could not help faying it was rather unfair to refufe

to the people of England fo important a benefit as

this was ftated to be, and limit it to Ireland. [A
laugh.'] The houfe then divided upon the amend-
ment.

Ayes
Noes

33
112

Majority for the motion 79
On Tuefday, February 14, Sir Evan Nepeah,

moved the fecond reading of the bill ; which being
done, on the motion for its being committed,

Lord Henry Petty laid, that his duty compelled
him to make a few obfervations on this iubjeft. He
was aware that there were numerous precedents for

the fufpenfion of this aft, both in England and Ire-

land : but when he was called upon to vote for fuqh
a reftraint, without any ground being made out for

it, and even with a rei'ufal of all enquiry, he con-

ceived more was demanded of him than he could in

honour and duty comply with. The only argu-
ment he had heard made ufe of in favour of this

meafure was drawn from the character of the lord

lieutenant and his fecretary : but with the higheft

perfonal refpeft for them, he muft diltrufl the power
delegated to them. They both might have the heft

intentions in the world ; but how was it poflibie that

two or three perfons could minutely attend to the

cafes of fo many thoufands of perfons inflamed

againft each other, by the prevalence of their paf-

fions, habitual prejudices, and religious animofi-

ties? Even under the mild, lenient, and jmternal

government of marquis Coruwallis, the poifetiion of

power
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power naturally generAed the abufe of it, as was

exemplified particularly in the hardihips experienced
by Mr. O'Neil.

Mr. Carr obferved that theinfurreQion on the 23d
of July broke out almoft immediately after the fuf-

penfion of the Hahow Corpus liad expired; and he

apprehended the lame confequCBCe* might again en-
fue if this meafure ceafed to operate. He appealed
to an honourable baronet (fir J. Newport) whether
in the county of Watcrford, which he ivprdented,
the magiftrates had not come to a refolution tliat, if

tlie outrages committing there did not ceafe, t'n \

fliould think it neceilary to apply tor (lie renewal of
martial law in that part of the country ?

Sir John Newport, in anfwi-r iuid, that whatever
refolutions might he. made by the magifiraic.s of a

fmgle diftrict fhould not in his opinion be made; a rule

for all the people of the nation. The magiftrates

might fnddcnlv, or for the pin-poles 6f intimidation,
threaten what might be beyond the neccfiity of the

cafe. Of the three outrages committed in tin-

county of Waterfi.rd, he had only to fay, that the
Jaw \vu.> fully capable of reaching them, as one of

the. offenders \vas now in the jail of Watcrford, and
would probably be tried at the next allixe^.

Mr. Pytcl e.s conlidercd the meafnre hen applied
folely to Ireland, as a feveritv cxercifed not towards
a united county; but one detached, and even holtile

to us. He could not conceive how the minifter could
Lave the confidence to propofe fueh a bill, after they
Lad fo repeatedly reprefented the people of Ireland

as tranquil, induftrions. and loyal. At prefent there

appeared no ground for fo barlh a meafure, and he

was not one of tliofe who would be difpofed to cal-

culate on thegeOation of confpiracies.
The bill was then ordered to be committed ;

and was on the Huh read a third time in the

lower houfe, pulled, and ordered to be carried to the

lords. This important bill pailed the houfe of peers
on the 21 ft, and the following day received the royal
affent.

The next fubjecl of importance which arrefted the

attention of the public, and excited much parli-

amentary difrufiion, was the Spanifh papers, con-

tinuing the correfpondence between Mr. Frere, the

Engl'lh ambafiador and others, difcloling the arcana

of the rupture with Spain.
On Monday, February 11, the chancellor of the

Exchequer role to call the attention of the honfe to

tin- pupils on the table. It afforded him fubjeft of

infinite plealure, that the day had at length arrived

to enter lully into the important difcuflion of the

rupture with Spain. Though even a tlight periil'al

<>t ihe documents mult give ample fatisfaftion to

<-verj member it w;is his earned wilh to imprefs upon
tin- 1'ioiifr a conduct which liad been guided by fin-

{Milnr forbear.nice ii'id moderation. He then took a

review of the relative lituation in which Spam flood

with France by tlie tivatv of St. JlJephonfo (17
Tli.it treaty guaranteed lo both pirties the ufe of
lueeours to tli Jn one article of that treaty,
it was enaQed t'lat the demand of ihofe fuccours
iliould be fufticient to have them fnrniflied, without

any qneltion being alked. M. 1)' Andnaga had re-

piat.-dlv denied that this was a treaty offenlivi: as
well as defenlivc ; he dcfired therefore to oppofe. to
his reafoniug, fubtletics. and leSii.-uieiils, the plain
letter of tlie treaty. A treaty wheivby the whole
force of Spain was put under the complete command
and controid of France. Feeling tin- degraded litu-

ation in which Spain was tliuv placed, minilters knew
that the ancient honour of tli.-t diliinguidied country
was contrary tn the advice of her eonueils, and I>c

trulted both the houfe and the public would com-
mend the exertions they had made to induce the

Spanifh government to get. rid of it. At the fame
time it became the duty of ininHlers vigilantly to
watch the conduct of Spain, in order to prevent her

filling her coffers with money, and thereby becoming
a means of fnpplving France with materials for pro-
fecuting the contell. There was alfo a wide dilfer-

i-nce between a dcfcnlive treaty and tlie treaty of
St. Ildephonfo. France had demanded lOO.OOO/. of

Spain, and Spain offered tiOO.ooO/. By the treaty
of St. Ildi-phonfo Spain had agreed to the payment
of three millions, and Mr. Fiviv was priv .tely in-

formed by the Prince of Peace that Sp.iin had been

compelled to yield to the payment. No man could
contend that Spain in granting that fubfidy did not,
(Ifftttlo, make herfefr" a party to the war. Mr. Pitt

then deferibed many inftanccs of forbearance on the

part of the Britilh cabinet, and concluded with

moving an addrefs to his Ma'i-fty, afluring him that

the houfe concurred in the vigorous mealinx-s adopted
refpecting Spain, and that they would not withhold
their /.ealous and cordial fupport in profcciiting tlie

war.

Mr. Grey differed moft eflentially from the fenti-

ments of the right honourable gentleman and the ad-
drefs itfelf. He admitted that if tlieSpanifh govern-
ment had refufed to renounce the treat v of Ilde-

phonfo as an oilenlive treaty, that would have ftir-

nillied a jultiliaMe ground for war; yet he thought;
the arguments of t'ie Spanifh ambaffador liy no
inrans<leflitntei)f weight and conlideration; a-; ll

ing that Spain conliilered that treaty as merely de-

lenlive. Mjr. Grey conlidered t!ie pi'mei|tle upon
ttincli miniiteis hail ;u-ti-il a-, diainetrieaily oppoliu:
to all ideas of good faith and the laws of nations.

The priiu'iple he alluded to was, that having a juf-
p|e caufe of war, fatisfaction is deniandi d

; and

having liifpellded that jultinabl'
- of

elation, it is again brought forward at a more
convenient moment, and without further repi. li-ri-

I of inin:

Not ling ull the mcxieraiioii minifters tried

4 up
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up refpc6ling their conduct, they had violated every

principle of good faith, iiicdmueh as they had made
that an excufe for beneficial aggreilion which they
had

virtually rdinquifhcd, or at kafi fnfpcnded, and
which ought not to have been renewed as a legiti-
num- cuufe of hoftilities, without firit acquainting
the contending party with the determination. He
infilled that the unfwer given by Spain with re fpeel;
to the fuppol'ed armaments was compleat and fatis-

feflory. The more he tonlidered the conduct of

minifters, the more he was reminded of the conduct
of Sir Lucius O'Trigger, in a popular comedy *,
who meeting a gentleman in the Itreet, went up to

him, and exclaimed "
Sir, I differ in opinion with

you:" " That's impoiliblc (obferved the gentleman)
becaufe I have given no opinion.".

"
Sir," rejoined

Sir Lucius,
" a man may t/iintc an untruth as well

as /peak one." "
Sir," replied the gentleman,"

unlefs you mean to pick a quarrel witli me, I
"

c;innot tell what you mean." "
Sir, (continued Sir

Lucius) 1 thank you for the quicknefs of your ap-
preheniion, that's what exactly 1 would be after."
" But explain your motives for quarreling."

"
By

no means (added Sir Lucius) it is a very- pretty quar-
rel as it Hands, and explanations would only fpoil it."

The order of council to feize the Spanilh Ihipsmuft
be conlidered in no other light than as a declaration

of war. Upon the whole, the uiifcondu6t of minii-

ters in bringing the country into a new war, could

only be exceeded and aggravated by the defence

which the right honourable gentleman had that night

attempted to fet up. Mr. (5rey concluded by mov-

ing an amendment, cenfuring the conduct of minif-

ters in the negociation and fubfequent rupture with

Spain.
Lord Caftlereagh oppofed the amendment, and

urged the fame arguments as Mr. Pitt in vindication

of the negociation, and the meafures adopted by
govei nment.

Sir John Nichol, the king's advocate general, de-

livered a mofl luminous fpeech upon the law of na-

tions, and contended that the principles to be drawn
from thofe laws had been ftnctly adhered to, in all

the correfpondence which had taken place with Spain
and in the refult which followed. Upon the motion
of Mr. Windham, the debate was adjourned until

the m-.xt day, when, "it being refuiued,
Mr. Kaine faid that he viewed the feizure of the

Spaniih vefli Is as an at contrary to every idea of

national honour. The perufal of the voluminous

papers led him to confider it a:, little lefs than an acl:

of piracy ]!< controverted the precedents ;ui'.lnccd

by an hon., '..^ic and learned y utlema,n, as not re-

ferraig to analogous events. 1 here were no cafes

The Rivals.

f Thedefpotic cabinet of Charles the Second, compofedof
lord Clifford, carl of Arlington, duke oi Buckingham, An-

where hoftilities were commenced without a declara-

tion, while important difcnffions were pending be-

tween two nations. Any doftrines of the laft cen-

tury to a contrary import, had never been generally
adopted by the beft lawyers. There was indeed one
inftanec which in many refpetts did bear a conlider-
able refemblancc to the cafe in queftion. The re-

femblance was, however, a very aukward one, and
which conld not be defended. The cafe was the ne-
farious attempt made on the Dutch furveyance fleet

in the century before lad. It was well known that
this was a meafure advifed by that cabal \, none of
whofe actions were tranfmitted to fucceeding times
with greater reprobation ; but even here, the Dutch
were not fo much taken by furprife as the Spaniards
had been when their frigates werefeized.

Mr. Banks declared his intention to fupport the

addrcfs, as he was convinced of the good faith and
moderation wfiich had marked the whole of the ne-

gociation with Spain. He denied the exiftence of

any convention between this country and Spain.
Mr. Johnitone obferved that a Spanilh war in this

country was always popular, independently of the

grounds on which it relied. The treaty of lldefonfo
was nothing more than a tranfcript of the family
compact ; and yet in the war with France, it was not

thought fit to go to war with Spain on that account.
In point of policy he condemned the war in which
we had engaged. The refources of France were

daily riling. The lofs of two millions could not to
her be a great object; fo long as fhe continued to
have an armed force of five hundred thoufand fhe
muft continue to be formidable; and the additional

expence to which the new war would put this coun-

try muft be more than the two millions of which
France had been deprived ;

while we had afforded a

pretence to France, to introduce troops into Spain,
which might terminate in the deftruction of that mo-

narchy, and confequently to the aggrandifement of
France.

Mr. Hiley Addington was of opinion that a great
fpirit of forbearance and moderation had been ex-
hibited by government: their inftructions breathed
the voice of humanity. The amendment propofed
had a tendency to lower this country in the eyes of

Europe; in the eyes of our own people, our foldiers,
and our failors, whofe opinion of the jnftice of our

conduct, it was fo much our intereft to preferve.
The Mafter of the Rolls faid the queftion to be

considered was not the legitimate or illegitimate
cauie of the war with .Spu'ii; but what was the fitu-

ation of Spain with refpect to this country at tha

commencement of the war with France, and what
had been her fubfequent condu6t towards this coun-

thony Afliley Cooper, earl of Shafte/bury, and the earl of

Lauderdale, For an account of the cabal, fee vol. ii. pag*
603.

try:
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try : Whether that conduft was fuch as to juflify the

cpurfe of proceeding which our government had

adopted, and whether it furnilhwl a fair and politic

ground for engaging in hoftilitics? The remote
caufc of the war was the treaty of St. Ildephonfo,
and the proximate canfe, the armaments winch had
taken place in the Spanifh ports, and the refnfal of

explanation from the Spanifh government. In the

hiflory of diplomacy he never heard (if any treaty
more explicitly binding both the cont rafting parties to

an unconditional olVenfive co-operation. It therefore

clearly formed a juftcaufe of \var.

Mr. Fox confe'lfed that the language he had heard
from miniflers in vindication of their conduft was
neither more nor lei's than the language of grofn
fraud. HcafTerted that the armament at Ferrol was

(jnite in( unliderahle; it uevcr exceeded three, fail of

the line, and only half manned. They were fufti-

ciently frtted to convey troops to Bifcny ; and how-
ever abfurd it might lie represented, even Mr. Frere

liimfelf, who wis not the moft difpofed to put a fttJ

vourable confi ruction on the views of the court of

Spain, allowed thUt this was their deftination. No
man could ferionflv believe that Spain hwd boftilo

intentions. Tfrc pacific views of that country were

imnifcft to all Kurope ; and it was the height of ab-

furdity to talk of hrr armaments. In what Ivght was

the capture of the frigates to be viewed, was it of

war, or of precaution ? If it was n a precaution, it

was to be remembered that there was a mod impor-
tant diftinftion between detention of property in

onr hands and an attack on the royal 'flag
1 of another

nation. In the one cafe property might be reflored,

hut in the other, an apology perhaps of a humili-

ating kind might be neceflary to give fatisfadion,

not to mention the wanton iacrifice of human lives.

If it was a meafure of war, to wliat
purpofe inftruft

Mr. Frere to negociate on the footing of tranquil ity

yet exifting ? It was fimilar to faying when a man
bad been already banged, let him ftill have a fair

trial, to fee whether there was reafon to hang him or

not. Mr. Fox clofed a fpeech of confiderable length
with giving his hearty ani'nt to the amendment.

On this important queltion a divifion took place,
wlicn there appeared,

I "r the original question
- 313

For the amendment 106

On the following Thurfdaythc Houfe proceded
to St. James's, ana prefenteci the addrefs to his Mn-

jcfty ; to which he returned the following unfwer,
" Gentlemen: I return yon thanks, for your du-

tiful and loyal addrefs; I feel the highefl fatinfa&ion

in tliis proof of your uniform concurrence and ap-

probation of the meafures adopted with regard to

Spain; and truft that your zeal and attachment will

enable me to bring
this new conted to a fafe und ho-

nourable termination."

CONTINUATION. No. XIX.

In the Houfe of Pe.*rs (Feb. 15.) Lord
made his motion refpeding the defence of the conn.
try. The hill which was the fnhje.-l of his lorddhip'i
motion was brought u>r\\;ird under very peculiar cv
( uinlijtnccs. At a period when the country was fo

completely, e>:haulled and worn out by uprated
marks of imbecility and vcaknefs, manilefie.l t> v the
then exilHng adininiftration and by the inadequacy
and inefficacy of tln-H nicaAm-s to provide for tin-

national defence, r <ourfe iva.s had to the right ho-
nourable gentleman by whom this bill was intro-

duced, who promifed a remedy for all the evils which
wore fuppofed to exift. It was not on idle I pec u la.

tion, that his f\ fit-in was to be built: lit: had well

weighed and maturely confidcrwi.it; and it was ex-
looted to eoo forth poflVfling all UK- (kill ami
energy which its arcltitea liad reprefented. At its

fn ft appearance, however, the deception was dill-o-
M-re,l

;
the. mighty oftpring of the brain of this

energetic leader was found to be equally if not more
inefficient than the ineafurm which had preceded it.

Partta-ieni monies nakilur riifHNlu* ;/<.?. How-
ever inefficient it miglit then uppc-ar in it* o|x;r-
iition, experience. Imd l)ie n it u> be ftill nun.-

completelv diie6tivo. Tlie iiunibvr of men to
be raiiwl by the a& wns IJMecn thoulatid, and the

pbjcft in vii-w was to compleut tlmt number as an
immediate difpofable force. Seven months however
had elapjed, :md only Unt-e. thouf*ii(l had been railed.
In counties where five hundred men were to be ran'.

thofc who had. been railed amounted to fourtix-n.

He.iug tlK-it-fore inadequate to the end in view, and
being injurious to reoruitiug for the. regular army,
lie mould move for its being repealed.

Lord Camden rofe to fiate his reafons foroppofing
the repeal of the aft. The number of men raifed

by its operation wa-s uuqueftiaiivbly fniiill, but thi>
was no great matter of

fnrprife
as time wa^ neceflary

to give it a, fair chance ot fuccef*. The nwnnur in

which the bill was drawn .odcred ftrong indticeinents
to patriotitin. If the bill was reijcalud, die conic-

qiience mull be that recourfc mull be liad again to
thofe high bounties to which the armv of n u-n . had
given rife, and tt> that fyftum of balloting which it

was allowed on all bapds mould bt: abolnhed a*

equally impolitic and opprcmve. Ho was
forry that

the merits of the bill were fo much coofouuded with
the character and mer is of the a<iiminliration. It

was painful for him to dwell on a lubjed fo perfonal;
but he felt it to be due to himlelf and colleagues in

oth'ce to Itate, that if all the circnniliantes attending
their acceptance of oflice vscr.- developed, much of
Uie obloquy

'

jpou i IK-HI would be
fpared.

I li>-v h.ul obeyed the c:ill of their lonrci^n from a
ienfe of duly ; they h;ul not fungbt othce from an in-

ordinate tin ill of power; thev had not been hoflile

to. tlat extended ailumnliintion which iln- noble lord
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declared to he wli;u the country expected ; bui they

could not conliftently with their public feelings ru-

fufe their fervices ;it a moment when they were-, culled

for by the fovereign, at 'a< difficult and trying ends.

lie conjured their lordiliips not 'to liltcn to a propo-
fition for repealing the bill at the time, that it was be-

ginning to produce its eU'ecls. There were now
nearly eight hundred thonfahd men in arms, bfifidcs

nearly one hundred thoufand engaged in commerce
or other employments, which took them out of the

way of the recruiting fervicc; an impulfc had been

given to that fervicc by the bill, and to repeal it

wonld be *o weaken that refoiircc.

The earl of Suffolk declared, that he could not

difcover from the documents on the table wHere that

large increafe to our military force was itated. To
talk of the effe6ts of zfcal and perfonal influence in

ij)furing the fuecefs of the bill was nugatory. The

experiment had been found inefficient for that end,
in proof of which he ftated, that in the diftri6t in

which the perfonal influence of the right honourable

author of the meafurtt chiefly lay, only dx out of

the quota of five hundred men had been obtained.

(Here the duke of Clarence intimated by a wljifper
to his lordffiip that inftead of fix, only one man had
been found, as a fort of Chriftmas box, or new

year's gift.) If onr force was really fo much in-

creafed as had been defcribed, the merit of the aug-
mentation relred with tho late adniiniftration, and not

with the prcfent.
Lord King was anxious to know on what grounds

ininifters refted the merits of the bill : Whether they
meant it as a bill for recruiting- our army or for railing

money? If they defigned it for raifing men, it was

clear from the returns on fclre table that it had com-

pletely failed. Minifters by oppoling its repeal cer-

tainly viewed it as a bill tor railing money. The fai-

lure of the bill in producing the quotas required inuft

be felt highly oppremve' in many parts ot the coun-

try. In the county of Surrey, the fines for defi-

ciencies amounted to upwards of 21,000/. Such
fines impofed a burden on the landed interefi greater
than the property tax. Minifters, inftead of re-

cruiting the regular army, had their whole attention

occupied with catamarans, or other equally futile

experiments.
The earl of Wcftmoreland lhankcd fhe noble lord

who had brought forward the motion, for the oppor-

tunity of difcufh'ng the merits of <t!ie bill, anU the

charge of imbecility brought ugainft the prefent mi-

nifti-rs. Without a provifiona) force, his Majelty's
crown wonld not be fate on his head, nor would the

country be fccure againll a fudden attack of a def-

perate. malignant and enterpriling enemy. So far

as the bill went to form and orgauife fucb a force, he
could not confent to its repeal. The bill was but
now coming into full activity, and therefore to pio-

HISTO::Y or ENGLAND.
I pole the repeal of it was contrary to ejtyv princi-

ple of jidtice as \\vll as expediency, l^r'lordibip.
uas much furprifed at the language he h;ul"}iear.l re-

i fpecting the right honourable author of this im>,afure

Formerly they defcribed him as pod'ellcd of every
talent, and capable of every exertion. Like Jnpf-
ter, he was reprefented by them as pervading and-

dirc6ling every part of the political machine. "Now,
however, he was fallen from his high dtate, and di-

vefted of all his powers. Perhaps the noble lord-

imagined that, unattended by thole who formerly,
moved round him, no longer fupported by his fatel-

lites, he, had loll all claim to reverence, and the pa-
ragon .of excellence and power was converted into a
mere image of imbecility. They could beft explain
this unaccountable language, and beft defcribe the

grounds of the new connections they had formed.
But while noble lords were anxious to get rid of the

meafure, he wiffied to know what they bad to fubfti-

tnte for it ? Nat,furely, the ballot, which on all fides

was allowed to lie impolitic ; not the army of refervc,
the expediency of impending which had been ad-
mitted. Our army, his Jordlhip iniifted, was on a

refpeciable footing. In no war had England ever
fuch an army two years after its commencement.

Earl Spencer thought the queftion lay in a very
narrow compafs. He had formerly ftated his objec-
tions, and he airuredly w^asan advocate for the repeal
of the bill, as he was fure fuch a repeal was founded
on rualbn, juftice and policy. The only point in

which the bill was to be viewed was as a. bill for raifing

money. In this light he had no difficulty in pro-
nouncing it unequal and oppreffive. The fines were
levied exclufively on lanes and houfes, which was

contrary to that radical principle of jnft taxation
that public burdens (hould fall equally. His Ibrd-

fhip difclaiined all idea of renouncing any of the

principles which had ever regulated his public life.

It would be time enough to accufehim of inconfiit-

cney when any proofs of it appeared in his-conduci.

The prolperity and honour of his country was his

glorv, that hepurfued, and he difclaiined any con-
nection which had not that objecl in view.

Lord Sidmouth faid, that when the bill now pro-
pofed to be repealed was pending in parliament he
had not been fafangnine as fome of his friends, as to
the advantages to be derived from it; and he thought,
fo far as the bill had been tried, his fears had been
but too well founded. He regretted that he was
called upon to give an opinion in fupport of a bill of
which he continued to difapprove; but he thought
the honour and confiftency of parliament were com-
mitted not to repeal any of its afts on the ground of

their being ineffectual to the end for which they were

enafted, till their effects were fully tried.. And could

it be faid that the knowledge of the houfe on the

fubjeft of the prefeiU act entitled them to fay that it

i/ had.
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hat! (YiKvl in its operation? It might hare failed in

fome nT|M-cis; hut bad it fo failed as to induce par-
liament to put a liop to it, and try its elfetts no fur-

ther' }f it was once- proved that the aS was inadc-

(|iiate to tlu- purpofi: of railing men, after tlie eonv
pullbry enactments had been tried, it would be uiijiift

to continue it, as it would degenerate into a tax on
land. The volunteer force of tlie country was fuch
as it would always have to depend on a* its givateft
hoaft and glory Tlie gratetul and fpontam-ous tri-

bute of ft Tree people, to a free government, lie

concluded with repeating that if tlie object of the
bill could not be accompllflied, none would feel more

ftrongly than himfelf the injuftice of continuing it.

The duke of Clarence took a view of the deficien-

cies in the different departments of our force at home
and abroad at the prefeut period, which, lie ftatecl,

amounted to eighty. fix thoufand three hundred and

fixty men: this circnmCtancu- afforded a fpedmen of
the efforts of our ininifters, who, in addition to it,

had plunged us in a new war, at the very commence-
ment of which, they had been guilty of an aft of

piracy.
Lord Grenvillc viewed the hill as a mifchievons

tampering with our military fyftcm. He exprefl'ed
his decided diflent to railing the men for rank : this

was a fyftem which he would ever deprecate, nnd
one of which he could but fpcak with the moft pain-
ful fenfations. Feeling as he did with refpeft to fnch
a fyftem, he could not fee without regret from the

papers on the table, that fome men had been raifed

under it. There had been fo much confufion and

perplexity in confequence of the frequent and rapid
fuccefljon of changes that of late years had taken

place in our military fyftem; a great degree of jea-

loufy, diftruft, and uncertainty prevailed among that

clafs of men who generally entered into the army.
The repeal of this bill would not, as was pretended,
involve the neceflily of reforting again to the army
of referve aft. The queftion upon the whole was

fhortly this: Was an additional force neccfiary, or
was it not ? If it was, the bill was nfclefs towards

obtaining it; and if it was not
necefiary,

to allow
this bill to continue was pregnant with mifchiof and

danger. With thefe iniprelTions before me, added
liis lordfhip, I have thought it onneceffary as well

as improper, to argue this meafure on ptrfonal
grounds; I have ever cautioufly avoided that mode
of treating any public queftion. I am accufed of

having pafled m\ lite in terms of intimate friendfhip
with a perfon of great weight and high rank; and

having afted tor many years in concurrence with

him, againft an oppofition, comprehending perfons
of great ability and confideration in the country.
To this acciil'ation I plead guilty. I have lived from

early years in habits of the warmeft friendfhip with
the right honourable gentleman alluded to, and I do
not think there is any tiling in the prcfent fituation

of affairs, that is
likely

either en his part or on mine
to difiolve that

friendfhip.
Lord Hawkrfbury faid, that the meafure had been

adopted by parliament;
it hnd laid the bans of a

fvfiem for the recruiting of the' army; and being
fanctioncd, it ought to be prcfervcd, unlef-i fome-

thing much more advantageous could lie fubfiituted
in its place. The aft had not flood a fair trial. It

had been pafled amidft much heat of party.
The lord Chancellor approved of the bill: a more

ufeful meafure, he was latisfied, never had obtained
his concurrence. He thought it had not been fairly

tried, and that the pecuniar}' penalties (liould be en-
forced.

The honfe divided, when tbe.re appeared,
For the repeal of the bill - -I.

Againft the repval - \\ ',

Majority - - 68
The confideration of the allcdgcd charges and

complaints agaiuft Mr. jufiice Fox, was brought for-
ward by the nnnjuis of Abercorn in thr houfe of
lords, on February IS, being the day fiveJ for ap-
pointing a committee for that purpofe.

Lord Grenville exprefied his regret that fevcre in-

difpofition prevented him from attending when the

fubjcft was lafi. before the houfe, as he wilhcd to de-
liver his fentiments on a fubjeft unprecedented, and
of fuch importance. This was the firft occafion
which rendered it neceflary for their lordlhips to ex-
ercife fuch a jurifdiftion fincc the aft of William III

which rendered the judges independent of the crow n.
and rcfponfible in the firit inftance only to parliament.
In creating a precedent their lordlhips Ihoidd art with

great caution, to guard againlt any embarraffmenr
in their own proceedings, as well as avoid c ladling
with the forms which the other houfe of parliament
might think fit to adopt, particularly in a cale where
the concurrence of both houfes was indifpcnfihlu to
found

proceedings
for an addrefs to his Majcfty for

the removal of the judge, ihotild fuch charges be
fubftantiated againfl him. Though the agreement:
of both houfes was indifpcnfible, yet each houfe had
a. right of itfelf, and independent of the other,

adopt fuch proceedings in the firft iiilhuice as it

thought lit, without any confultation with the other

houfe. On this fubjcft there were two modes i>t

proceeding equally oj>en; the one was by voting an
addrefs to bis Majefty at once for the removal of thr

jndge; the other by impeachment for high crimes
and mifdemeanors: the former might be adopted In
either houfe; the latter only by the commons, in ap-
peal to their lordlhips as the fupreme court of judi-
cature. His lordlhip thought the moft regular mode
of proceeding would have been, that the proceedings
mould have commenced in the houfe of commons as

tlic grand inqucft of the nation, which in that cafr

would perform the office of a grand jury, by invef-

tipatinjj
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tigatiug the charges, and thus feeing how far they
were to be followed up with any refolutions and ap-

peal to their lordfhip's concurrence. He wifhed

their lordfliips to fufpend their proceedings on this

bufiuels, and would move " that the order for the

committee be poftponed for fix weeks."

Lord Hawkefbury ferioufly wiflied the noble lord

had taken an earlier opportunity of fug-gelling his

propofition. After confidcrable delay, he could by-

no means accede to protract a buiinefs of fuch im-

portance to the judicial character in Ireland, to the

public in that country, to the caufe of public juf-

tice, and to the feelings ofjudge Fox himfelf; it was

requifite that decifion Should take place with as much

expedition as poflible confident with the ends of

public juftice.
Lord Carlifle obferved, that the great objeft to be

defired by the houfe was public- and fpeedy juftice;
and he was fully perfuaded the mode pointed out by
his noble friend was the bcft calculated to procure
that end, free from any embarraflTinent.

The lord Chancellor felt himfelf bound on the

part of the judges of the land, to thank their lord-

fhips for the zeal they had manifefted in carrying
1

into actual effet the ftatnte for fccuring the inde-

pendence of the judges; and with refpeft to further

proceedings, heihould feel it neceflary to move that

they be poftponed till Thurfday.
The duke of Clarence wifhed to know what was

to be the next ftep of the proceeding.
The lord Chancellor in reply laid, that it was to

be a difcuSh'on in aid of a motion for an addrefs to

his Majefty for the removal of the judge if proofs
fliould' be made to juftify fuch a motion.

The committee was adjourned to Thurfday, Fe-

bruary 21, on which day his royal highuefs the duke
of Clarence addreffed the houfe: He ftatcd that it

was with great reluctance that he addreffed their lord-

Ships; but he thought it his duty to call their atten-

tion to the proceedings againft'Mr, juftice Fox. He
deprecated the idea of party feeling mingling in a

queftioii
of fuch a nature: for his own part, the ftrft

knowledge he had of the individual was when the

bufinefs was firft brought, forward laft feflion. ,He
then moved that the committee be pottponed for fix

weeks. After a debate of confiderable length, the

houfe divided with a majority againlt the duke of

Clarence's motion.

On Monday, February IS, in the committee of

ways and means, the chancellor of the Exchequer
brought forward the budget. He began bv calling
the attention of the committee to the branch of the

naval Service, for which 14.,1 46,OGO/. had been voted ;

& fum which very considerably exceeded the grant of

the laft year, excluiive of the extraordinaries of the

navy. The next fubjecl was the charge of the army,
for which ten millions and odd fums had been voted,
under the heads of guards, garrifoas, plantations,

&c. There would then remain two other feparate
charges; the one was the eflimated charge for our
great volunteer force, which he calculated at

1,100,000/. and the other was the charge of the ex-
traordinaries of the army, which would amount to

3,000,660/. The total therefore of the armv charge
would be found to be ti,"J78,000/. exceeding by
300.000/. the grant of laft year. For Ireland, under
the fame head of guards, garrifons, &c. the fum
voted was 2,T38,000/. and the charge of the volun-
teer force 300,000/. The ordnance charge voted for

England, amounted to 4,246,000/. that of Ireland
in the laft year was upwards of 4,000,000, but was
incrcafed this year by the addition of about 700,000^.

making it in the whole 4,846,000/. miscellaneous fer-

vices in England amounted to 750,000/. and in Ire-

land to 650,000/. round numbers, making a total of

mifcellaneous fervices of 1 ,400,0007. Thefe were
the great heads of joint charges upon Great Britaia
and Irefand, the fum total of which was 39,559,OOO/.
There was another point which efienlially concerned
our intcrefts, and was of the higheft importance to

the country at the prefent c-rifis, for the fecurity of

this kingdom, and the ^independence of Europe in.

general. It had been already Hated to the houfe,
that his Majefty's government was at prefent engaged
in. confidential communications of the higheft conle-

quence with fome of the great powers of the- conti-

nent, with a view to the ferious comeit in which we
were at prefent engaged. Whenever peace could
be obtained on thofe folid grounds of fueurity, with-,

out which it was neither dcfirable or neceflary, he
fhould be happy: but knowing what we did know^
and Iraving fecn what we have been compelled to

witnefs, no rational expectation could be indulged
at prefent of a folid and permanent tranquilitj

1

, with-
out further efforts on the pa.rt of Great Britain, and
of all powers intertfted to obtain the repofe of Eu-

rope. When the matter he now adverted to cams
before the houfe, he fliould enter more fully into the

details; but feeling as he did that the houfe would

rccognife the principles of the conduct he had in

view; he was confident that they would concur with
him in the necefiitv of providing the means to aiford

a pecuniary aid to promote that co-operation which
was fo much to be defired; and in the view of which,
he considered it as a duty incumbent uponJiim to

provide a fum to an extent of not lei's than five mil,

lions. This fum, added to the charges he had before

ftated as matters of joint concern to Great Britain and

Ireland, would make up au amount of 44,559,000/.
Of this, a proportion of two Seventeenths were,

according to the terms of the union, to be defrayed

by Ireland ; and, in addition to that, two feventecnths

of the charges on the civil lift, and the other charges
on the confolidated fund. After the deductions to

be made for what was chargeable upon Ireland, the

amount payable by Great Britaia was 39,166,000/.
BuC
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But there were fome other charges which he mould
now ftatc. In the firft place, there wis a fum of one
million odd, not yet voted, to difcharge an account
between the public and the Eaft India company, of
which he fluviM at a future period lav the particulars
before the lioufe. At prefent he confirlcred it only
neceflary on this head to vote one million on ac-
count. There was next a fum of 414,000/. on the

awards rcfpe&ing American claims. Mr. Pitt then

proceeded to notice the deficiency of the confoli-

dated fund in the laft year, when five millions were
voted over and above 500,OOO/. then outftanding.
But he could not for a moment fuffer himfeif to con-
fider this as in any refpecl. a difcouraging feature in

the view of our financial affairs. The deficiency,
when compared to the grant, amounted to the fum
of 2,8OO,OOO/. making a fcparate charge upon Eng-
land of 4,534,OOO/. This amount, added to the

proportion chargeable on Great Britain, which he

already had ftated 10 the houfe, would make up the

fum of 43,690,OOO/. He then directed the attention

of the houfe to the wavs and means for the prefent

year. The furplus of the ways and means of laft

year amounted to I23.646/. The total of the grant,
with the further aid of 931.000/. was 12,025,OOO/.

fuppofing it to have been called for by the firft of

September, 1804. The whole fum of money ufed
was I 1,888,000/. but I here was an increale in the

navy of 1(H,OOO/. ; the navy debt, however, was
much lefs than on former oc-cafions. He then pro-
ceeded to take a review of the ft te of the growing
produce of the confolidated fund; and upon a mi-

nute and careful examination, he found the average
of three years to be 28,199,OOO/. lie eft i mated the

income of the confolidated fund upon a variety of

calculations at 32,38I,OOO/. of which the permanent
charges are upwards of 26,000,000/. the cxpences
of the civil lift yoO,OOO/. and of the courts of juftice

30O,OOO/. &c. A diminution had taken place in

fome particular brandies of the revenue; thofe of

malt, fpirits, tea and wine. On the latter article, a

duty had been impofed, with the expectation of an

increafe. Upon a full view of the fubjett, it was his

intention to
propofe, upon a future occafion, to

make the win duty permanent. He fliould now

only propofe a vote of four millions on the confoli-

dated fund. The next fubjeft he advened to was
the property duty and the 'other war taxes ; thefe

were calculated before at nine millions. Me 0)onId

not, however, feel himfeif jufiitiecl
in taking them

at more than 8,300,OOO/. aiid he thought it WUN a

very gratifying fubjeft to the feelings ol the country
that thej- Ihould realize l<> nearly their eftimated
amount. The property tax had been calculated to

produce upwards of 4,7GO,000/. but he found that,
after making nil proper allowances, he Ihould lake a
fafe eftimate of it at 4,6OO,000/. It was painful for

him to find himfeif under the neceflity of calling
CONTINUATION. .No. XIX.

upon the- rronurfor the mipofition of new" War taxes;
but it was of the highcft importance to keep up that

lyltcin of taxation by which fo great a proportion of
our fupplies in the time of an arduous conteft had
hfnn raife I within the year, the principle of which
lia I Ixvn fo generally approved, and the advantages
of which w re fo figually felt; a fyftem of which the
benefits were fo obvious, as the houfe had already
Avn, and would fee in a fiill flronger point of view,
when be came toftate tlie terms of the loan ne had
concluded, and co npare it wit'i other previou-. loans
of recent date. In the firft place then, he (hould

propofe an increafe of the exifling property duty,
which he intended fhould be augmented by one
fourth, or three-pence in the pound! This was cal-

culated to produce the fum of 1,1 10,000.'. and would
therefore make the taxis within the year amount to

l5/750,000f He ftiould alfo propofe a
loitery,

which heeftimated to produce about .5<r>,<)i>()'. To
tSefe he had to add the loan of twenty millions for

England, and two millions for Irclan 1. Hythe terms
of the loan he had concluded a cap tal in the three

per cents would be created of HO/ for every 100/.

borrowed, which would amount to IO/. lefs th.mthat
which was created by the loan negotiated last year.
He came now to the annual charge incurred by this

loan, together with the lefler confideration of the

lovalty loan, which was 1,5'57,000/. The means by
which hepropofed to meet theexpence thus incurred

were, firft an incivafe of dutv in the department of
the poft office, of one penny on each fingle letter;
a duty of one penny on all letters lent from the two-

penny poft-oflicc, beyond the dclivcrv of the general

poft, and alfo a further dutv of two-pence upon all

foreign letters, and all letters brought b\- packets:
the eftimate he had made of the produce of thefe

taxes was 23(>,00<>/. He then propofed an additional

duty on fait, which he (hould increafe from ten to
fifteen (hillings per buflicl: this would bring in

490,OOO/. The next tax was upon horfes, thofe ufed"

for pleafurc, and thofc employed in agriculture; on
the fonncr,.aduty of forty-eight (hillings eacii horfc;
0:1 the latter, one pound. The laft tax he wifiied to

bring forward was on legacies, and this he eftimnted

would produce 30.OOO/. He clofed with enumerat-

ing the eftimate of each tax to form the

fum.

Poft Office duties -

Silt . ..
Ditto exported

-

Plenfure horfes - -

Hufbandrv ditto -

Dirca legacies
I.c<_ I on land

Ditto to ftrangcrs -

230,000
490,000

'>00

110,000

320,000
200,OOO
JOO.OOO
3O,OOO

Total 1,556,000
On February 22, Mr. Windham made his pro-

o R poli-d
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pofed motion refpecYmg the defence of the country.
He wiihed a committee to be appointed to review the

feveral ats puffed laft feffions for that purpofe, and
to confider fuch further measures as might be necef-

fary to make that defence more com
pleat.

The pre-
fent were like the antient feudal times, when men
could not go out to plough without taking care to be

prepared for battle; when men could not go tofleep
without the precaution of having their fwords under
their pillows. We lived in times when- war was the

great concern of life, when chancellors of the Ex-

chequer and officers of ftate were made colonels and

commanders, and attornies and folicitor generals

captains of companies, tie adverted to the variety
of military eftablifhments; it was not becaufe there

were- light troops and heavy troops, troops of the

line, troops on horfeback, infantry on foot, or vo-

lunteers in carts; they might all have their particular
fervices, but it was to their being on different efta-

bliihments that he objected to them. But perhaps it

might be fakl, they were for home fervice, and that

it was licceffary to have one fort of troops for one

fervice, and another for a different fervice, like the

man who had a great hole for his great cat, and a

little hole for his little cat. He thought the volun-
teer fyftem was rad really bad: the country had not

yet feen the volunteers either under the circumftances
of a general ejection, or a general fcarcity. He
confidered the volunteer fyftem as altering the civil

character of the people of this country ; i^
tended to

difturb the relations of civil life, filled men's minds
with pride, prefumption and arrogance; it contri-

buted touring down the high and exalt the low: the

toe of the peafant came too near' the heel of the cour-

tier. This fyftem operated to the injury* of fociety,

perverted the characters and feelings of the people,

deftroyed that dignified refpeft which was once the

boaft of the country, and prevented the homage
paid to rank from being coniidered as the tribute to

imputed virtue. The volunteer corps might do a

great deal of good ; they alfo might do a great deal

of harm. The queflion was, whether it would not

be better for the country to have the raw material,
the natural man, to difpofe of in the beftway? It

might he faid a
piftol

was better than a bludgeon ;

true, but the piftol might mifs fire, and then the

bludgeon was better than the piftol. It was not put-

ting a red coat on a man, giving him a feather in his

cap, and cheering him with military mufic that made
him a foldier. He had been told that he might fee

voiiiiiteer corps as well difciplined, dreffed as well,
and march as well as the regulars. They might' be
like the regulars when" you looked at them ; a pifture
of a man might be like a man: he had heard of a

pi6ture that looked like a bunch of grapes; but

though it deceived the eye of the bird, it was not

palpable to its beak. It was not right to judge of

things by appearances; fo to judge, was to view
4

with the eye of a child, who miftook painted devils
for real ones. It was impoffible to make an army
out of a painted army, or what merely looked like

an army; it was not men that made an army, but

discipline r you might as well fuppofe that flour and

eggs and fuet and plums would make a plum
puddingj as that,men alone would make an army.
The action of the fire and water was neceffary to
make the excellent production to which he had al-

luded ; juftas the a6t of difcipline and fubordination
was neceffary to the confutation of an army. He
confidered the military defence of the country to be
like the bow of Ulyffes, at which all the fuitors of

government withed to have a pull. A right honour-
able gentleman on the Treafury bench had foon ihot

his boft when he pnthimfelf in the attitude of (hoot-

ing; the arrow dribled and trembled, and like what
was defcribed in the Dunciad,

"
It role, foon fell,

and reacli'd a curve at moft." It had been argued,
that the army of referve provided men for the regu-
lar army ; it was clear that all the recruits for the re-

gular army came from the army of referve
; for they

could come from no where elfe. It might juft as well

he faid that all the members of this houfe came from
the lobby; the lobby muft be a ftrange place to pro-
duce fo many members; but if it was confidered
that they could not enter the houfe without paffing

through the lobby, the wonder ceafed. Of that bill

it might be faid, Why fpeak againft it, when no per-
Ibn was arguing in its favour. In fact the bill was

fuppofed to be dead and gone. What harlequin had
faid of his horfe might be applied to it:

One fault it had, a fault indeed ;

Why what was that ? The horfe was dead.

But ftill a hope remained ; the humane fociety had
not done with it; whether it was to be revived or

not, they ct>uld not fay. Mr. Windham concluded
with moving that the aft of Jaft feffion be fnbmitted

to the conlideration of a committee.

Mr. Canning oppofed the motion. SirW. Young
fupported it. The houfe divided:

For the motion - 96

Againft it - - 243

Majority againft 146

CHAP. VIII.

Affairs of France. ^Leth-r of Bonaparte to the

King of Great Britain. 'Inamtumtion of Bo-

nupartc's Statue. Insolvency cf the Dutch Go-
vernment. J(/'uirs in America, Eajl and Weft
Indies.

IT
is a circumftance worthy of obfervation, that

as foon as Napolean Bonaparte had caufed him-
felf to be proclaimed firft conful of the French go-

vernment,
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rernment, lie immediately addreflcd a letter to the

king of Kngland, making overtures for peace; and
no fooner was the imperial diadem placed on his head
tliaii lie purfucd a (iinilar mode of conduct. His

grand and fecret aim in this, as well as on tin- former

oceafion, appears to have been merely a political
uianojuvre to ingratiate himfelf with the French na-

tion; to exhibit a fpccinus reprcfcntation of the juf-

tice and moderation which governed his actions to

the continental powers; while the mole in which he
conducted this mock negotiation was a daring and
infolent attack upon the dignity of that monarch
whole ambalfador he had recently treated with in-

full.* .

A deputation of twenty members was appointed
to carry up an addrefs to his Imperial Majeliy on
the fubjea of this communication. M. Segur, in

prefenting
the above addrefs made a fpeeeli to his

Majefly, at thcclofeof which he faid,
"

It onlv re-

mains for French bravery todifplay it-; whole energy,
aud to triumph at la ft over the eternal enemy of the.

liberty of the feas, and the rcp<>fe of nations." The
honours conferred on the new emperor was tniiy
characteriftic of the fervile adulation of the French
nation. The legiflativc. ailemhlv rclm^nithed the

gravity of its character to join in frivolous Iceucs of

mirth, and to worfliip at the llirine of the new mo-
narch. A buft of Bonaparte had been placed in

the h;:II; and on January the 15th tiiere wu a grand
gala, and a folcmn inauguration of the butt in the

legiflativc aflembly ; on this occalion M. Vaublanc
and M. Fontaine made pompous fpeeehes in praife
of the emperor anil cmprcls.

In the fitting o! the 16th, Regnaud de St. John

d'Angelv and Segur made a proppi'al in the legifla-
tive ail'embly for the making a new trrcat fcal of ftate,

bearing on one lide the effigies of tin- emperor li-ated

on his throne, d relied in his imperial robes, having
the crown on his head, and the fccptro and balance

of Jufiice in his liands: on the other, the imperial

eagle crowned, repofing on the thunder.

while the Pgniians were burning ineenfe to their

new fovi-reign, the lituation of the United Provinces,
or rather the Belgian republic, \\:is ruinous in the

extreme. The conduct of the French troop* in

Holland became very dcfpotic. The French general
Frere fcixcd a waggon' laden with fpecic. to a very

large amount on its n ad from Amlterdaui to Ham-
burgh, alledging that the money was intended to be

fent to England. The merchants to whom the pro-

perty belonged applie.l to genera! Frere, and pro-
duced documents that the money w;is not deligned
to be fent to England: the gnu-nil oU'eivd to reiiore

It it very evident, not only from the extraordinary man-
ner in v, hich this letter wai iranl'mit-cd, but from the lan-

guage of the leuer itfelf, that peace was not the objeft Bona-

parte wilhcd toobtzin by it. Ha<J hi- bern finctri., I -me notice

ai an "
yincndt banorabie," would have been taken ol Uic ki-

it, on condition that a handfomc doucour mould be

given to his troops for their trouble. This the mer-
chants refitted as a lawlefs impolition, but were at
laft obliged to eompromife witn the general. The
I-'reneh troops made a feifure of all Kng!i(h manu-
factured goods, and fold them by auction ; general
Mannont's groom being the auctioneer. A guard of

|

French foldiers attended at this cullom houfe, to pre-
vent tumult during tle fale. But more ferious cala-

mities awaited t'us unhappy and devoted country.
The legislative aiK-mblv of t

; n- ftates came to a refo-

lution, declaring that the Dutch government was
reduced to the ncccHity of (topping payment of the

public annuities: the refutation ftated the canfe of
the bankruptcy to be, the nation bring involved in

the. pief'en' ,.ir\vith Great Britain through their con-
nection with France, and that the afl'emblv being

1

compelled tither to call on the public for a contribu-
tion of one per ITH/. per month, or to fufpend the

payment of the public annuities deemed the latter

the kali grievous of the two evils. On this oecafion
M. Va!ihau"el, one of the members, made a moft

eloquent and intereliing fpeech on the patting the re-

Iblution above llnted, in which he openly afcrihed
the bankruptcy of the country, and all its calamities

to the tyranny and extortion of the French, and to

I the unhappy confequences of connection with
Trance.

The attention of the American ftates had been,

lately engaged in a fcriistof enquiries into the con-
duct of Ionic of its judicial oilii < -i -.

Nothing could equal the fenf.it ion produced
throughout the United States by the unfortunate duel
in which general Hamilton. fell, and the' grief which
his death pn'xluced. In fcveral of the ftates refolu-

tions were entered into agaimt duelling, and a gene-
ral fpirit was excited a-.iinlt a practice which Ind
anfen to fuch a height tiiat threatened to be attended
with confeu/ienccs utterly dilhuctive of domellic

peace or public traiKjuilitv f-

Judge Pendeton was tried on December 11, for

aiding and abetting in the faid duel, and was found

guilty: and W. P. Vanneb, Kdj. was alfo tried and
convicted, for alfo aiding and aliitting, ami being
the bearer of the challenge. Mr. JelVcrlon w.is again
eleScd prefident, and Mr. Clinton, formerly go-
vernor of N.-w ^ ork, vice

prefident.
in tin- room of

Aaron Burr, l.f<|.
Mr. Pinkney, and Mr. ('. King

\\.-re Uie imfuccefsfnl candidates (^ r this h;^;!i honor.

The military operaiions in the l-.,dt Indies wen
vonrable to the Dritilh nation. The (.'alcutta Ga-
xette contained an account of a gallant piccr of fer-

vice purformcid by our troops in lmi::i. On the 16tli

fure of the Britilh miniflcr. The di-fign evidently appt-irt 10

have been to form a l'ul>jeft im(inllinj; itie Ku-nch nanon with

an iiica of ihc Koftilc Ici.unH ni ol l St.jamci't.
I The Memorial of the i ic of the ftatc cf South

Carolina on thil lulijeft, it an able and mafttrly compofuion.
of
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of May, 1804, lieutenant colonel Ddn took the fort

of Uampoona, by forcing the gates \vitti canriou. A
battalion of the enemy were pofted outfidc of the

works; but, by a fkilful movement, the communica-
tion between theie trrops and the fort was cut off,

and uioft of them, together with theft- who fled from
the fort, were cut to pieces on the plain by the third

regiment of cavalry, commanded by major Doveton.
This great (laughter was owing to their refuting

quarter on condition of laying down their arms.

The enemy's force was about eleven hundred; there

were about fifty
of them killed on the works and 'in

the tovvn, and nearly four hundred by the cavalry.
The 'lofs of the Britifh was, Europeans, "one lieute-

nant, one corporal, one gunner, and one matrofs

wounded; natives, two havildars, one niack, and
nine fepoys killed, and fifty. two wounded: lieute-

nant Burleau was the wounded officer. On the 21ft

of May, a body of Predatory horfe, amounting to

five thoufand, made an incurnou into the province of

Bandelcund; a detachment under the command of

captain Smith had proceeded to attack a fort about
five miles from Koach: on the morning of the 22d,
the Predatory horfe cut off part of this detachment.

Captain Smith, with five companies of fepoys re-

maining, retreated with the lofs of one man only to

colonel Favvcett's camp.; the fame horfe afterward

attacked the town of Calpic, and attempted to crofs

the Jumna, but were repulfed with lofs by two com-

panies of fepoys, commanded by captain Jones; and
were again defeated by colonel Shephard on the 30th

of May. The important fortrefs of Hingler's Ghur
was taken on the 2d of July, by a detachment un-

dpr the command of general Monfon. This poft was

occupied by Holkar and his family for the laft fifty

years, and was viewed as impregnable, being fur-

rounded by a ravine two hundred and fifty feet in

breadth and two hundred in depth, with three caufe-

ways of great ftrength.

CHAP. IX.

Naval Intelligence. Lofs of tl>e Abcrgavcnny Eqfc
Indiaman, &c.

IN
reciting the naval events of the month of Fe-

bruaty, 1805, we have the melancholy tafk of

narrating an occurrence of the tnoft afflicting and ca-

lamitous nature. Un Friday, February the lit, the

Abergavenny, captain Wordfworth, failed from

Portfinouth, in company with the Royal George,
Henry Addington, Wexford and Bombay caflle, for

the Eaft Indies, under the convoy of the Weymouth
frigate. The weather proved very unfavourable af-

ter their failing, and the wind being ftrongly adverfe,
induced them to fteer for Portland Roads. After

combating a fevere gale of wind (during which they

parted convoy) the five Tndiamcn reached the en-
trance of the- road<;, when 'the Wexford having been

appointed commodore, made fignal for thofc fhips
which had pilots on board to run for port. At this

period the Abergavennv had not been fnpplied with
a pilot, and therefore was compelled to wait a few
hours for that purpofe. After three P. M, having
obtained one, (he bore up for Portland Roads. At
this time, the weather had become more temperate;
no danger was apprehended, as pcrfeSt confidence
was placed in the pilot. In a few minutes, however,,
an awful change enfued ; the-'

fliip ftruck on the

fliambles of the Bill of Portland, about t-wo miles

from the fhore. Captain Wordfworth and his offi-

cers were yet of opinion that the fhip might be got
off without fuflaining any material damage, and ac-

cordingly no fignal guns of diftrefs were fired for

upwards of an hour and a half. -During the whole
of this time the people were free from alarm, and

unfortunately lulled in fdfe fecurity; the moft efien-

tial precaution in time of danger was overlooked,,

namely, hoifHng out the boats, to be ready to take

the crew on fhore, in cafe of neceflity.
About five P. M. the afpecfc was dark and gloomy,

and ideas of approaching danger alarmed the (hip's

company; dreadful fenfations were experienced,
when the carpenter announced that a confiderable

leak was difcovered near the bottom of the chain

pumps, which it was not jn his power to frop, the
water gufhed in fo faft. The pumps being all in

reaclinefs, were fet a-going, and a part of the crew
endeavoured to bail her at the fore hatch, but all in

vain. At fix P. M. the lofs of the (hip appeared in-

evitable; yet the captain and officers were firm, cool

and deliberate in the meafures they purfued ; they
were far fromfhrinking from the perils around them,,

giving their orders with promptitude, and fupporting
duefubordination. As night advanced, the fituation

of all on board became terrible. The Mifs Evans's

requefted permiflion to be fent on fhore; but this

was impoflible. It was as much as all the fhip's com-

pany could do to keep the vellel aHoat. In order to

induce the men to ufe their utmoft exertions, the of-

ficers flood by, chearing and encouraging them, and

fupplying them with liquor. At feven P. M. the

fhip's company being almoft exhaufled with fatigue,
freih fignal guns were fired, and Mr. Mortimer, the

purler, was di (patched in one of the fhip's boats,
with all the papers and difpatches: the third mate, a
confin of the captain, accompanied the purfer with
fix feamen. One boat came off from the more,
which took on board the Mifs Evans's, Mifs Jackfon,
Mr. Rutledge, and Mr. Taylor, a cadet, all paffen-

gers. Mrs. Blair, an elegant and accomplished lady,
who was companion to the Mifs Evans, in fpite
of all entreaties, remained on board. About nine

o'clock, P. M, feveral boats were heard at a fhort

diftance from the ihipj but they rendered no allift-

ance
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ance to the diftrefTcd onboard, on what account lias

not been afeertained. The dreadful crifis was now
approaching; every one on board was allured of his

fate. Sonic were raving with defpair, others cndea-
votircd to collect thctnielve* for praver and medita-

tion. At ten o'clock, tin- (hip began to link, and
as Ihe went down, confnfion began to prevail. A
number of the failors l>- g^cd anlentlv tor more li-

quor, and when it w:i- i-edifed t'.cy smacked the fpirit

room, but were repulfed hv their officers- one of
whom was fiationed at t'ie. fpirit room door, wnli a

brace of piftols, to guard again It fnrprife. and tlicr.-

remained while the fliip was linking. A fador was

extremely folicitous to obtain fome ii-jiior from him,

faying
"

It will l>e all as one an hour In-nee." " Be
that as it may (replied the officer) let us d ;e like

men." It is unaccountable, that during all ibis ijif.

trefs, the boats were never attempted to be bodied
out. About two minutes before the lliip went down,
Mr. Bagot, the chief mate, went to captain Wordf-

worth, and faid " We have done all we can, Sir,
fhe will (ink in a moment:" the captain replied

"
It

cannot be helped, (>od's will be done." When t!u-

paflengers an;l crew \vere acquainted with tlieir fitu-

ation, they nia-le li-vrr::l clfon , to five, their li\cs;

fome la
;

1 hoi | of pi. 'crs of tiie .wreck, and com-
mitted iheoafelm to the mercy el' the waves. iW.

Forbes, one ol tlie paH'engers, plunge:! nrtothefca,
and being an excellent fwimmer, u as picked np bv
the boats near the Ihore. A great iiiiin!>c!r ran up the

flironds. At about eleven o'clock, a heavy lea

the veflel a fudden Ibnck, and in an inltant llie funk

twelve fathoms in water. Many of the unfortunate,

perfons who had run up the Ihrouds for fafcty v.cre.

unable to fuliain tiie motion of the veflel in going
dim n, and flittered with their unhappy companions
below. Between eighty and ninety perfon.i however
were (till able to maintain their fituation, and were
ultimately laved.

Wnen the Hup funk, ftie did not go down in the

ufual vvav that veflt-ls do, by. falling tirli u|>on her

lr .:tn ends: riis deviation wji-v fnppofed to have

arii'cn from her being l.iden with trcafure and porce-
lain ware. She had "p,(>-'0/. on board in fpecie; the

crew confided of one hundred and fistv men, and
there wen- l>etween fifty and fixtv paH'engcrs: tii"

iclt were recruits for ln^ majeltyV ferviee: about

thirty China men were alfo on hoard* The tot .1

number of the drowned was eftimatcd at three hun-

dred. Several boats were heard paddling about the

wreck al>out halt p.Hi eleven o'clock; and although

they were hailed bv the unfortunate Intl'erers, they
could not be prevailed on to take tnem MI Ihore: the

r<-aibn which wa-t afterward alligned for this appa-
rently barbarous conduct was, IM..I thev were le .rl'ul

that every perIon on board being e:< ive him-

fell', the whole would attempt to pium in. o\ i load

the boats and link. them. About tweJn . -, a

CONTINUATION. No. XIX.

floop that had In en aUrafted to the foot by the fig.
nnl guns came to anchor clofe to the Ihip, font a boat
and took oil ;,|| the perfon; w!io v.eie above
about twenty at a time, anil conveyed them to \

month. So far weu: the people from crowding im-

properly into the boat, that they got off thelhroud*
ope by one, ;::nl tiien onlv as they were called by thu
officers who were with the<u.

When it was fnppofed that every perfon vras

brought oB, and the boat about to depart for the lafl

time, a perfon was obfened nearly at the top pf a
maft in the fhrouiU; hi; was called to, but did not
anfwer: one of t'-.: officers, much to bis credit, re-

turned, ami t'u-rc found a man in an inanimate Itate,

arifiug from the piercing cold weather. The officer

broiiL'ht him tl VMI on his back, and took him afliore.

'J'lie whole tar^o of the Abcrgavenny was efti-

mnted at 2ro,<x'0/. Nothing was favcd'cxcept the

difpntches and fome valuable prints which had been
lent cut for general l^ike. Captain Wordfworth, at
the moment the (nip was going down, was feeu

clinging to the mpe. Mr. (iilpin, one of the mates,
nled evei v |K rlualion to induce him to endeavour to
lave his Lie, but in vain, he did nut appear defirous
to furvive t'ie |( :'-, of his Ihip. Captain \Vordfworthj
\'.-.i> .'. man of uncommon ferenity and even temper;

HUT wi. ro miid, and his difpofition benevolent.
He v.r.s generally llyled by bis crew "the prtilufo-

pii. r."

In :u! lition to the- above dreadful cataftrophe, we
have alfo to record the loi>> of the Doris frigate, cap-
tain Campbell, on tin; night of January \'2, 1805.
The l)"iis wii.-, proceeding to Quioeron b.iy, throngli
the IJeiie

|iiet pall;;ge; Ine Itruck ii|)i)n
a fuiikc n

rock, called "the l)amon:l Kock," and in confe.

qiunce inadf fo iiiiich water, that captain Campbell
v.... obliged to throw all her guns overboard, and

every \\c; : .uv article. Tiie xveutlicr modcratitig,
. ;ion the leak, and in the evening iho

failed for England with u fine breeze. In the n'ght,

however, it blew hard with a heavy lea, and the

water gullied in with fuch violence, that every ex-

ertion to keep it under was inetlectnal. In this fitu-

ation, the captain rinding it. impoffbk to Ireep her

above water, determined to abandon her, and bring
her to anchor. The (itnation of the crew was now
M-rv critical. Happily a Damlh brig was drifted in

by the tide, and part of the cre\\ were put on board

her, with orders to proceed for England ; the rett,

including the captain, and molt of tin- officers, in all

one hundred and fcM-nteen, _-ot on hoard the Felix,

uitb a few portable art cle>. Cap'.nn Ciirnpbell then

let fchi: Dori.s on fire ; in u lliort time alter the in .1

/me blew up, and the Ihip iniint il'.itely
funk.

1 rom tliecontemplulion of fiu hmeli.i ents,
' hali.cn to record llie capture:, made of the cne-

ihips in dillercnt part- ol the glolie by the cn-

.ng gallantry of our Ikilors, who triumphantly
WU'
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waved the Britifh flag on the ocean. The following
appeared in the Gazette.

Cuptain Wallis, of the Swan cutter, captured the

Flip, Dutch privateer, of eighteen men. The in-

trepid captain Owen, of his majefty's fhip Immor-
talite, in a letter dated January 29, (tales that he

purfued a divifion of feventeetr brigs, three fchoon-

ers, four floops, a dogger, and fix luggers, off Bou-

logne; and though lie wa< ctafe "enough to exchange
fhot with them, yet the wind and lee tide enabled
them'to haul clofe to the beach and part ; in that man-
ner one lugger was cut off by the Harpy.

Captain Nourfe, of his majefiy's fhip- Barbadoes,

captured 1'Heureux, a French privateer (loop, of

ten fix-pounders and nighty men.

Captain George Cadogan, in a letter to fir Samuel

Hood, informs him that on November 11, 18(H,
he had taken le Buonaparte, a privateer brig, pier-
ced for twenty-two guns, mounting eighteen long
French eight-pounders and one hundred and liftv

men. This capture was after a fhort chafe and run-

ning fight of thirty minutes. Captain Cadogan's
floop, the Cyane, fuftaincd little damage, and only
a few men were hurt by the explofion of a cartridge
on the main deck.

Lord Robert Mark Ker, captain of his majefty's

fhip Fifgard, in a letter to Mr. Marfclen, dated De-
cember 22, 1804, mentio'is his capture of a French
letter of marque frigate, le Tigre (formerly the An-

gola from Liverpool) pierced for fixteen guns, four-

tetjn
of which were mounted, having onboard forty-

men. She bad previoufly captured an Englifh brig.

Captain Poynts, of the Melampus, off Ufhant,
fell in with and captured two brigs and four luggers

belonging to the enemy; and captain Nicholfon of

the Friik hired cutter, obferving ten fail of the ene-

my's gun boats and luggers paffing through the
paf-

fage du Raz, he immediately gave chafe, tools a

lugger, and fent her into Plymouth. She mounted
one long twenty-four pounder with twenty-five
men.

CHAP. X.

Opening of the London Docks. Defciiptfon of them,

Royal Fete at Windfor. Judicial Occurrences.

Commercial and Agricultural Reports. 3//'/-

cellaneous Incidents. Arts, Sciences and Lite-

rature. Biography.

ON the 31ft of January thofe ftupendous and

beautiful works, the London Docks, were

opened for the reception of veflels. At an early
hour a vaft crowd of all ranks of people atfembled to

witnefs this grand fight. The engineer having pre-

Tioufly made every ncceflary arrangement, the brig

Perfeverance, captain Clerk, a Liverpool vaffel,

prepared for entering the docks. She was decorated

with the colours of every nation that has its flandard

floating on the ocean. lYecifely at one o'clock, the

outer gate of the bafin was opened, and as the veffel

was towed in, the event was announced by the dif-

charge of feveral pieces of cannon from the wharf's

and (hipping near thefpot; the baud on board played
" God fave the king," and the Kaft India company's
volunteers greeted them with " Rule Britannia." At

twenty minutes before two the inner gate was thrown

open, and the veffel was hauled into the great dock.

The directors of the company, win the furveyor of
the works, accompanied by feveral friends, went
on board the veffel. After the mooring of the brig,
which was received witli loud acclamations, the com-

pany retired, gratified with as magnificent a fight as

the firft commercial city in the world could exhibit.

The lord mayor of London, the aldermen, arid

the whole of the corporation attended in their muni-

cipal robes, adding to the fplendor of the fcene. -

The quays belonging to this magnificent under-

taking are of immenfe length, with a fhed over the

front, for covering goods as they may be landed.

The bafon, when filled to its regular extent, will ad-

mit veflbls drawing eighteen feet of water. The
groat tlock is twenty-nine feet deep, twenty of which
are filled with water. Its fupcriicial contents amount
to twenty-four acres, and it is capable of containing
two hundred fail of merchantmen at one time.

On the fpacions quay at the north fide of the dock,
there are five diftinet piles

df buildings, each con-

taining fix divifions of warehoufes. The cellars are
ten feet high, and compleatly arched over, with an
earthen flooring, beat down to equal the firm fub-

llance of brick, which is three feet above the level

of the water.

At the mouth of the outer bafon is a Avivel bridge
of caft iron, conftrufted foas to open in the middle;
alfo a floating bridge at the entrance of the clock be-

low hermitage bridge. From a moft minute furvey
of thefe magnificent works, it is evident that the in-

genious and able architect, J. J. Rennie, Efq. has

feduloufly aimed at blending, and Tucceeded in the

accompliihment of a work which at once unites fim-

plicity and grandeur of appearance, and which may
be juitly viewed as a chef d'ouevre of its kind.

The vacancy in the archiepifcopal fee of Canter-

bury was filled up this month by the elevation of

Dr. Charles Manners Sutton to the primacy. Sir

Thomas Manners Sutton, the archbilhop's brother,
was about the fame time made a baron of the Ex-

chequer.
On Monday, February 25, their majefties gave a

fete at Windfor, which exceeded in fplendor and

magnificence any that had ever taken place fiuce they
came to the throne. It had been in contemplation
ever finee they firft went to refide in the cattle, when

hi?
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hi-! majeftv determined to gire what is generally de-
nominated among good old Knglifli cufloms

" a houfe

warming." The expenditure on this occafion was at
leaft 50.000/. Mr. Gilbert, of Cockfpur Street,

prepared a fcrvice of plate, valued at 20,OOO/. Three
hundred and ninety perfons were invited to this fete.

The carl of Wilton came to London from his feat in

Lancalhire on purpofe to be prefent, and m my other
noblemen from diflant parts of the kingdom. His
imjeity having a great attachment to tlie mnfical
works of t!ie immortal Handel, the oratorio of F.fthcr

was fixed 111)0:1 to be performed on this occafion. At
eight o'clock, the concert commenced in the queen's
anti chamber, which was illuminated with two ele-
mt filver chandeliers, holding twelve candles each,
he oratorio finifln-d about ten o'clock ; the ball then

commenced; the room was illuminated with three

very large filver chandeliers, eight candles in each ;

the filver of each weighed about one hundred and

twenty pounds. The attention of the company was
dirc&edto the very grand appearance of lour filver

tables, between each window; two of them came
from Hanover; one^vas prefented by the corporation
of London to king William HI. and the other by the
fame body to <|iieen Anne. The magnificent crtc6l

of the tables was confiderably heightened by a moll

elegant pier glafs over each cable with filver frames.

This room might juftly be called the filver room, for

large and very elegant folid filver dogs were ufed in

the. fire place for burning wood inftead of coals.

Dancing concluded before two o'clock, when fuppcr
was announced. Their majcfties and the royal fa-

mily flipped in the guard room : the table was elevated

upon a temporary platform raifed about fix or eight
inches from the floor. Two tables were laid on each
fide the room, which held about fixty perfons each.

The plate on the royal table was folid gold, ami filver

at the other tables. The prefence chamber was nioft

beautifully illuminated; two tables were there laid

which accommodated eighty of the young gentlemen
of Eton fchool. His majefty coudefcended to go to

the college to invite them. The young gentlemen
were furniflied with new cloathsfor the occafion, and
were waited upon by the royal fervants drelfed in

their court liveries. All the royal family were prc-
fent excepting the Prince of Wales and duke of ( la-

c. The new fcrvice of plate ufed on this feftive

5-J7

rence.

occafion was of fuch enormous weight that three

waggons wen- employed to convey it 10 Windfor.
The king walked about the greater part of the even-

ing, converfing with his guefts.
In the court of King's Bench, on February 12,

Mr. Herriot, the editor and proprietor of the SUM
and True Briton newfpapers, Mr. Taylor, another

Eronrietor,

Mr. Harris, printer, and others, for a

bel againft the earl of St. Vincent. The offenfive

paragraph was infcrted in both papers, September
11, 1803, aliening as a fa& " that it was two month*

after the commencement of the war before any orders
were difpatched from the Admiralty to the naval
commander in the Indian f'-as; and that our ohVer-;
abroad have, from the criminal n.-^ligi in e in certain

pi:
;

'!i<- departments, been left pretty much to their

own d fcretion." They were brought up to receive

the judgment of the court, tin- fcn'en.-e ..f which

was, that Mr Hrriot be imprifoncd in the Kn
Bench three months; Mr. Taylor to pay a line of
forty marks. Mr. Heriot was aU'o fcntencvd to a
fimilar punifhment, for the fame libel in the Sun,
and Mc.Millan and Scrippathe printer and pnblilher,
to one month's iinprironmcni in the King's Bench.

During this month the
price

of ftocks was low, but
not fo conSderably aa raignl have been c\|i.-.-t

I lYom
the removal of the pn>fpci-f of peace, and tV addi-

tion of a new loan of fo many millions to thefimdoj
debt of the n.i

4

.0-1. The loan was taken by :m union
of the principal divilions of the monieil int.-r. (}, at

a ratio e(|iial to 5M in confols, for all tiie confuU and
reduced three per cents, in which this flock is

funded.

The '_'0'h of February was the day appointed by
royal proclamation for national fail nig and humili-

ation, and was oUferved with e\vrv e\Urior mark of

piety and devotion. The royal family attended di-

vine fervice at St. George's chapel, \Vinlfor; the

honfe of peers at Weftm'nlti r Abbey, where a fer-

nion was
preached by I)r l)amp

;

er, bilhop of Ho-
chefier: the honfe of commons attended at St. Mir-

garet's, and heard a fermou by tlie Hev. Mr. HalJ:
the lord mayor, fherilFs, and aldcrmfi wrnt to

St. Paul's cathedral. The fad. day afforded the vo-
lunteer corps of the metropolis an

opportunity of

proving that the fyftem, fo far from being on the de-

cline, continued as vigorous as ever ; all the churches
in the city and throughout the kingdom \verccr<nided

with them; forming an impreflivo and inicrcfiiiig

fpc8acle.
The attention of the public had for fome time bteu

confiderably cxe-.ted by the foundation of a fcJiool

for the initrn&ion am! education of vmilh, on a .

an. I very compn-henlivc plan, .lofrpli
I . a

quaker, a man of uuterpi ife, was the air'i'u- oi this

undertaking. He at firit erected a final! honfe with

a few adjoining tenements, in the vicinity of

Si. George's Fields; he opened it a. a free i<

iiiliniclion " on the hrltd.iy of the \veek, commonly
culled Sunday." He a lopted a iiK-tlunl of icai-iiin<.;

peculiar to himfelf, and ll lucaim i being alix>

gratuitous, became fo popular, that in a (hurt

timt lie enlarged Ins preiniles, anil had feveral hun-

dred pupils under his care. The lingular eionoiny
and apparent utility of this inllitution oc.i'.fioncd it

to be vifited by many perfons of rank and fafhion.

Mr. Col(juhoiin, the nia^.lirate, was fo deligl.'

with the plan, vieu>, and manner of conducting HIM

fcminary, that he inltaiiUy opened one at I'imhco at

Ins
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his own expence. The countefs of Harcourt alfo

feftabJiQied a firriilar one.
The expences of this fcbool induced Jofeph Lan-

1

cafter to folicit a general fubfcription for its fupport,
to which numbers of the nobilitv, bilhops, clergy,
and even the royal familv, contributed. It may af-

ford forne entertainnent to the reader to record the

fpeecb Mr. Lancafter delivered when introduced to

his majefty:

".Permit, O king, one of thy faithful fubjccts to

offer his fincere wifties for thy beft welfare and pre-
fervation. May that divine hand which hath been
with thee through many deep trials and afflictions,

be ftill about tliy houfe, thy path, thy bed, and all

thy ways, and may peace and righteoufnefs be mul-

tiplied to thee and thy family.'.'
The Catholics of Ireland had long been endea-

vouring to emancipate themfelves by procuring an

entire repeal of the penal laws which peculiarly af-

fected them. They had prefumed that in confe-

quence of ihe union their claims would have been
attended to. A meeting of the principal catholic

noblemen and gentlemen of Ireland to confult mea-
fures for obtaining this ob]et, lord Fingal prcfided.
A petition was refolved upon, to be presented to

Mr. Pitt by a few gentlemen deputed for that pur-
pole; who were inftr lifted that, in cafe he declined

to patronife it, to wait upon other gentlemen, to be"
laid before, both houfes of parliament. Lord Fingal,
fir Thomas French, fir Edward Bellew, Dennis

Scully, and James Ryan, Kl'q. were appointed to

proceed to London and prefent the petition.
At the commencement of the/drawing of the fiift

ftate lottery. this year, the magnificent Shakefpear
Gallery, founded by alderman Boydcll wasdifpofed
of. The chief prize in this lottery, comprising the

gallery, conta'ning the whole of the pictures, to

gether with all the eftate, right and interefts of

Meffrs. Boydells in the premiies, fell to the lot of

that ingenious artift, Mr. Taflie, of Leieefter-

Stjuare*.
In the prcfent refined JSLra. of knowledge, every

month unfolded ibme new difcoveries and improve-
ments in arts, manufactures and faiences. To re-

cord them is a pleafing, as well as an important
branch of the duty of an hiftorian.

While defolation and carnage was furioufly raging
among the continental powers abroad, Great Bri-

tain, though involved in a cruel war, enjoyed a ftate

of halcyon peace; commerce flourifhed, manufac-
tures prpfpered, the arts were cultivated, and the

fciences encour-iged and protected. That learned

body, the Uoyal Society of London, pubiiflied a

volume of their proceedings, confilling of nine pa-

pers, each of them replete with the moft intereftmg

* Mr. Calchvell was the original holder of the ticket ; but

having purchaled two, he dilpofed of one to Mr. Taflie,
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information. Six related to chemiftry ;
the reft were

as follow: one on mathematics, by Mr. Wood-
houfe; another on natural hiftory, by Dr. Ruffel ;

and a third, by Dr. Herfctiell, on the changes of

fituations of double ftars.

Improvements in manufactures were daily increaf-

ing; among which we mention the inventions of
Mr. Edward Martin, of Morrifton, Glamorganfliire,
for making pig iron and caft iron from iron ftone,
and for making fuch pig and caft iron into wrought
iron, by ufing raw (lone, to be worked and made

by blnfi. Mr. Robert Cameron, of Clerken\vell,
for improvements in fawing machines, and for a new
method of working fawing machines. Mr. Steers,
for an engine producing a force by the impetus
which the parts of a. fluid body have to an equal al-

titude: applicable to the working of all forts of ma-
chinery.
Mr Jofe.ph Steevens of Garlick Hill, invented an

instrument for equalising .the preflure and efflux of
non elaitic fluids with more facility than ever before

attempted. This iiiftp.inient operated by means of
the reaction of the atmofphere.

The. fociety for promoting difcoveries in the inte-

rior of Africa, having again engaged Mungo Park,
E'"f)

to e\p'ore that remote part of the glolie, that

entcrpridnir traveller failed from Portfmouth in the

Kug^ni.-i, captain Webb, towards the fonthern part
of the continent. The object of -this fecond expe-
diti'Mi was to ettablilh, if poflible, commercial con-
nections between fome of the principal African towns
and this country.

Among the diftinguilhed^ characters who died at

the commencement of this year, we fliall tirft no-
tice the right honourable Thomas Hariey. This

gentleman, who made a confpicuous figure in the

political world, was the fourth fon of the earl of
Oxford and Mortimer, and was born 1730. He re-

ceived his education at Weftminlter fchool, and was
at an early age placed under tiie care of a refpecl-
able merchant in the city. Here he acquired the

elementary principles of commercial knowledge,
for which he was afterward juftly celebrated. At
the general election in 1761, he was feiected by his

fellow citizens to reprefent them in parliament, in

the room of Sir John Barnard ;
and the fame year

was elected alderman for -Portfokon ward. In 17G3,
he was chofen one of thelheriffs foi the city of Lon-
don and county of Middlefex ; and being placed in

that important office, fulfilled its duties in a dig-
nified manner. The crifis was very delicate : the

times were of peculiar difficulty, and uiuidft the

moft tumultuous ebullitions of popular ireiizy, he
was elected chief magistrate of the metropolis in

1T68. The whole of his conduct; through his

which proved to be the number entitled to the capital prize in

the lottery.

mayoralty
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mayoralty
* was marked with decided firmness and

intrepidity. So highly were his fervices appre-
ciated, that he received the thanks of the houfe of
commons for his able conduct, and was appointed
a mcinhcr of his majefty's mod honourable privy
council : an honour which tor centuries pall had not
been conferred on a lord mayor of London t. Mr.
Wilkcs himlelf, who cannot be fufpecred of par-
tiality in his judgment of alderman Harley, was

frequently her.rd to bear honourable u-ftimony to
his public conduct. In 1774, in confequencc of

ftrong iblicitations from his friends and f. milv, he
became a candidate for his native county, Here-
ford: having failed in his firft attempt, he again
offered himlelf in 1776, upon Mr. Foley being
created a peer. After a fevere and ex pen live ftrug-
gle he obtained, by a large majority, this favourite

pbjeft of his ambition. In 1802, he fignified his

intention of refining his feat in parliament, in

confequence of his advanced age and infirmities ;

and on this occalion he received from his conili-

tuents an honourable atteftation of their cordial
efteem. In 1785, he became fenior alderman, or
father of the city. He was greatly engaged in

commercial concerns, which were of an e.xtenfive

nature : he had alfo for fome years a confiderable
contract under government ; but in the year I7y7,
when the critical and awful tit nation of public af-

fairs had given a (hock to public credit, and even
in fome meafure communicated to the bank of Eng-
land, Mr. Harley was compelled to relinquifh all

his commercial concerns. The moft liberal offers

of pecuniary aid were made to him, but declined ;

and having made a voluntary aflignraent of his real

and perfonal property (fhould it be wanting) for the

payment of all his partnerfliip demands, he had
foon the heartfelt fatisfaQion of feeing them dif-

chargcd in their fulleft extent, both s to principal
and mtereft. This honourable, conduct fo endeared
him to his fellow citizens, that he was earncftly fo-

licited to offer himfelf a candidate for the lucrative

office of .chamberlain of the city, vacant by the

death of Mr. Wilkes, which otter he declined.

He foou after removed from London to his euate in

his native county, which he had confulurably en-

larged and improved ; and here, after a fevere and

Jong protracted illnels, he breathed his laft. Al-

derman Harley was frequently expofed to infult and

oppofition,
from a lawltfs mob. While the North

Briton was burning, when (heriff, he was violenti}'
and tuniiiltuoufly a (limited ; and, in 1776, as he
was going to St. James's with the lord mayor and
aldermen to prel'cnt an addrefs to hi.s maii-liy on the

birth of a princels, hu was even forcibly torn from

* Happy would it have betn fir the metropolii if, during
the dreadful rioti in 1780, the civic (hair had been filled by a

magiflate of rqual Grmtiefi and abiluiei at alderman Harley I

CONTINUATION. No. XX.

his chariot, and prevented from proceeding to St.

James's. To his conduct in public- life, thoft- well
known lines of the Latin poet might iuttlj be ap-
plied to him:

"
Juflum et teoacem propoflti virum, &c."

Charles Town lev, Kfq. F. U.S. This gentleman
was eminently aiMehed to the ftndv of antiquities.
His houfe in Park Street, Wcfiminfter, was alnmft

entirely filled with rude and antique fragment* of

Egyptian architecture, intermixed with Come of the
moil beautiful fpccimens of Greek and Roman mo-
dels. His collection of antient medals was ex-

tremely valuable ; and among his MSS. one of Ho-
mer was collated in a late edition. His 1 iruft-au

antiquities have .been illoftrated by U'Ancarvillc.
He left by will 4OOO/. to build at Standifli amu-
feiim to receive his valuable collection of fiat IKS.

marbles, coins, and MSS. which were to go to the
Britim Mufeum, if the bequeft was not complied
with.

Captain Jervis, nephew of the carl of St. Vin-
cent, and trcafurer of Greenwich Hofpital, was

unfortunately drowned off Breft, 111 gulng in his
boat from the Tonnant to the San Jofcph. Tlio

people who were in the boat with him, excepting
one man, were all favcd. The cockfwain fupported
him until his flrength was quite cxhauftcd ; but

being a good fwimmer afcended the furface, and
was picked up. Captain Campbell, of the Doris,-
who

accompanied him, efcaped only by fuftaining
.himfelf with an oar, until he was talcen up by
another boat. Captain Jervis was an officer of firft

rate talents, and of a generous difpefition: he was

univerfally beloved in the navy.
Dr. John Hobifon, profedbr of natural philo-

fophy in the univerfity of Edinburgh, died at that

place early in February. Profeflbr Robifon ac-

quired great celebrity by his refearches ref|>eSrng
the lea of the "

Illuiiiinati," founded by D'Alem-
bert, Voltaire, Condorcct, and others. He was

formerly director of the marine cadet academy at

Cronliadt, in Kuffia; a (ituation which he tilled

with credit to himfrlf, and futisfaction to the Ruf-
lian government. While at Cronftudt, and during
his travels in Germany, he procured that informa-
tion relative to huron Kniggc, and the revolutio-

nary fyftem
of the Jlluminati, which formed the

bads of his celebrated work on that fubject. The
effects produced by that work, and the abbe Bar-
ruel's Annals of Jacobinifm, were extenfivcly felt

in exciting a detctiation of Jacobinical principles,
lie had laboured under a painful and diftrcfling dif-

order eighteen years, the nature of which wa

t We believe never fince ihe time of Sir William Wl-
wonh.

6 T at v,
i
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never di (covered, and which he endured with great
fortitude. He was appointed profeffor of chemiury
to. the univerfity of Glafgow.

William Cunningham, of Magerabay, near Dro-

more, in Ireland, the felf-taught poet, died alfo at

this time. His hiftory evinces the afumrfhing powers
of genius in the untutored mind. He might be de-

nominated the Bloomfield of Ireland. He was a

poor weavers' boy, and received his education at

one of the bifhop of Dromore's public Sunday

fchools, where, by reading fuch books as he could

borrow, he maile fo confiderable a progrefs that, in

the autumn of ib'OO, lie prcfented the bi(hop with

a copy of verfes, requefting forne books. The

bifhop, ftruck with the marks of genius difplayed
in this poem, refcued him from the loom, and

placed him in the Diocefan fchool at Dromore,

where, in about two years and a half, he had read

all the Latin and Greek daffies. Being thus qua-
lified to fuperintend the education of youth, which

had been the fubjecl of his purfuit, he was received

early in 1804 as an afliftant teacher in the academ}'
of the reverend Dr. Bruce, of Belfeft.. Here he con-

continued till the fymptoms of a fait approaching COD-

fumption obliged him to return to his mother's houfe

at Hilfborough. Sir George Atkinfon, an eminent

phyfician at that place, attended him gratis; but his

cafe was too critical for the fuccefsful exertions of

medical (kill : he died in the twenty-fourth year of

his age.

CHAP. XI.

State cf Europe, March 1805. New Conjlitution

of Holland. The Emperor Kapoleon declared

King of Jta/y.~New Organization of the French

Afaritie. Affairs of America.- Eajl and Weft
Indies.

GREAT
as the military talents of Napoleon Bo-

naparte unqudtionably were, his ambitious

]>roje&s would have frequently been defeated, had

they been left to the guidance of his own judgment.
There was a wheel within a wheelj a fee-ret hand

TV'hich directed the operations of the cabinet at

St. Cloud, which planned the defign of fubverting
one empire, and ere&ing another: and deviled,

with Machiavel-an policy, the impervious but lure

means, of a*;comphuing events of fuch daring en-

* li m:iy not be unpleafing to the leader to contraft thecon-

duft of this apoftate prieft with the virtues of one of his an-

etftors. Talleyrand is of a inoft noble and illuftriuus family:
of whom were the antient counts of Perigord. Cardinal Tal-

kfvrand Perigord was legate from Pope Innocent the Sixth to

the court of France, at the time when the glorious battle of

Poitiers was fought. The worthy eard nal ufed every efitirt

to prevent the fatal effects which he perceived muft rel'ult

terpnfe. To the fuperior talents and profound wtO
dom of Talleyrand *, was

Bonaparte indebted for
thofe mealhres which had paved the way for the Im-
perial diadem to be placed on his head, and which
was finally to terminate in univerfal monarchy.The deluded and unhappy inhabitants of the United
Provinces were groaning under the weight of French
pppreffion: that republic which had been eftablilhed
in oppofition to the tyrannical bigotry of Philip II.
of Spain : that republic which had "been founded
and fupported by the illuftrious princes of Naflau,
whofe navies had been triumphant under Van Tromp
and De Ruyter, was now dwindled to a political
non-entity. Helvetia had bravely defended its pri-
maeval rights; but Holland had made a free fur-
render of them. A new fyftem of government was
prepared for Batavia, and' the period was arrived for
Us devdopement.
On March 15, in the legiflative aflembly at the

Hague, a letter was received from the direaorv of
ftate, propofing, 1. That the new plan of confti-
tution for the Batavian nation fliall be laid before
the people for their aflent, or diffent : provided,
2. That on the eventual acceptance of it, the prr>-
pofition lhall at the fame time be made to the Ba-
tavian people to accept as

penfionary Rutger Jan
Schinamelpenninck, invcfted with fuch power and
authority as is prefcribed in the conftitut,ion : and,
3. That the directory of ftate lhall fubmit the one
and the other to the" Batavian people. Tin's letter
was referred to a committee of nine members,
among whom was Delange van Wingaerden. The
proportion was ordered to be printed. The new
orgauifed conftitution was divided into eighty-feven
articles: the fubftance of which was, the republic
to be divided into eight departments, and again di-
vided into diftricts. No ecdefiaftics of any per-
fuafion fhall h y eligible to offices of political go-
vernment. The military only to have a right to
vote at the place of their eftablilbed relidence.
The title of their legiflative bodv to be their High
Mightinefies representing the Batavian Common-
wealth, and who were to be ftiled High and Mighty
Lords. The fovereignty of the people to be re-

prefented by that afibmbly, with the penfionary.
The aiiembly to enaci laws; to confift of nineteen

members, to be elefted every three years ; and to
be nominated by the departmental governments.
The penfionary

to open the aflembly of their high
m'ghtinefles, when

tlu-.y proceed to the election of

from the engagement. John was inflexible to every entreaty j

he would hear of no terms unlefs the prince of Wales would
furrcnder himfelf prilbner, with a hundred, of his principal
knights. The cardinal haftened to the camp of Edward :

" My fan," faid he,
' You muft fight."

" ThewillofGod
be done," replied the prince,

" He will aid our caufe." The
cardinal loft in this battle his nephew, Robert dc Duras.

a prefidcnt
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tprefident from their body. The aflembly to be
a'.Iifted by a recorder ; and the decrees of tin- af-

fcmbly to be figned by the
prefidcnt,

and counter-

figncn by the recorder. The members of the af-

fenibly to vote without being charged by, or con-

fulling with the departmental governments, to
whom alfo they were not to be refponfible for their

conduct in the afibmbly. Members of the depart-
mental government, fecrctaries of ftate, or other
officers under government, not to fit in the aflembly
unlefs they have refigned their pofts. The af-

fcmbly to debate on no other fubjc&s than thofe
flibmitied to it by the penfionary : to confent to or

negative them, without making any change or mo-
dification. The law propofcd being carried in the

affirmative, intimation of it to be immediately given
to the penfionary: if negatived, the penfionary to

be acquainted with fuch rejection, and the reafons

for it. The aflembly exclufively to deliberate pn
the general cftimatcs of the public neceflities, and
all augmentations thereof to be laid before the pen-
fionary. At his requefi it has power to pardon,
abolifli, or rcniit any punifhmcnt inflicted by ju-
dicial fentences. When not ailembled, the pen-
fionary is qualified to fufpend the execution of a
fcntcnce ; but obliged to communicate the circum-
ftance at the next general meeting. To that af-

fembly exclufively was to belong the right of ra-

tifying treaties of peace, alliance, and commerce;
but the fccret articles attached to fuel) treaty not to

be comprehended in the ratification. The aflbmbly
to meet twice every year. It might be fummoned
to meet extraordinarily, a-, often as the pcnfionary

might deem expedient. For indemnity, travelling

expences, and refidence at the place of meeting,
the members to enjoy annually the fum of three

thoufand guilders. The penfionary, by virtue of

the confutation, to reprefcnt their high mightineifes
in all that conftitutcs the government, and to ex-

crcife the executive power in their name. He is to

be elected for five years by the majority of the

nineteen members of the aflembly, and may at any-
time be re-clc6tcd. He may refign at pleafure, and
is to be fucceeded ad interim by the pri'fident of the

aflembly of their high mightinefles, whofe duty it

is to fnmmons for the appointment of a fucceflbr.

The prefident in no cafe to excrcifu any Icgiflutive

power, and is excluded from
interfering

in matters

appertaining to judicial tribunals; nor is he to dif-

pofe of the finances of the ftate, but in conformity
to law. He is to appoint a council of flatc, com-

pofed of not lefs than five, or more than nine mem-
bers ; whom he is obliged to confult, previous to

laying a propofed law before the afli-mbly. He is

to appoint a general fecrctary, and five iecretark-s

of ftate : all the officers of tin- army and navy, and

all functionaries of the flute. The penfionary to

have tiic chief direction of the national treafure:

to fix falaries and grant ponfions, and to H, liver an.
Dually a general eftimate of the wants of the fiate to
the

ftflemoly. The pcnfionary to be advifcd to ufc
evqry endeavour to augment the public revenue :

to Amplify every branch of adminiftration, and to in-
troduce every where the mod rigid ceconomy: M
prefent new projects of laws for the improvement of
the general mode of taxation, or the infliiuiion of
a general fyftem of finance : inftead of the i>refent

dc|>artwental plan of .taxation. Such wore the oat-
lines of this new conftitution ; in which, while the
bafis of a regal government was

firmly laid, yet Uic

people were conciliated by an artful colluiion to
their antient conftitution, and tl>c title of high
mightinefles, and higli and mighty lords, a-'aiii re-
ftored.

Not fatisfied with the acquilitioii of th,- Imperial
diadem of France, Bonaparte was rcfolved to make
an augmentation of his title, and add another king-dom to his fovereignty.
March 17. His majefty being fcatcd on his throne,

furroiyided by the grand dignitaries, the minifter*
and great officers, and members of the council of
ftate; the grand mailer of the ceremonies intro-
duced M. Melzi, vice- prefident of the Italian re-

public, attended by the ambafiudor, the mimfters,
and the reprefentatives of the

'principal public bo-
dies of that republic. M. Melzi addrcfled the em-
peror in a fpeech, in which he declared the refolu-
tions of the Italian confulta to be,

" That the em-
peror Napoleon, founder of the Italian republic,
be declared king of Italy. That the throne of

Italy be hereditary from maje to male, to the per-
petual excluiion of females and their iflue. That
the crown of Italy (hall not be united to the crown
of France, except on his head. That this union be
forbidden to all and each of his fucccflbrs : nnd that

no one of them be allowed to reign in Italy, ex-

cept he rofidcs on the territories of the Italian re-

public. That the emperor (hall have a right to no-
minate during his life, a fucceflbr among his legi-
timate male children, whether begotten or adopted.
That the emperor be rc'jiicliud to repair to Milan,
to take the crown, and give to the kingdom a defi-

nitive uonftitution, which ftiali guarantee to the peo-
ple its religion and rights, both political an<l_tivil/'

Napoleon, in hi* anl'wer, faid,
" He fhould hold

this crown no longer than the intercfts of I'aly re-

quired it
; and that he ftiould with pleafure fee the

moment arrive, when he could place it on the head
of a younger pcrfon." Having defccndcd from hu
throne-, he withdrew to his cabinet, win- re lie luui-

tooned the vicc-prefidcnt and members of t'lc Ita-

lian republic to a council, which Lifted fomc hours.

On the I Mih a grand procellion took place at

I'.irii, Napoleon was received at the outer gate of

the palace by the fcnatc, who preceded him to the

New Hall, where hi* majclly being feateJ, the

matter
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rnafter of the ceremonies fummoned M. Semonville,

and general Ferino, lately appointed fenators, to

take the oath, which was adminiftered to them by
the emperor. M. Maret, minifter, fecretary of

ftate, then read the following decree:

"
SENATORS,

" The principality of Piombino, which France

has for tr,any years pofleffed,
has been, during that

time, admiiiifiered without or>'r, or any fuperin-

teriding power. Lying in the midft of Tufcany,
and Separated as it is from our other pofieffions, we
have thought it right to ellablifh in it a particular

regime. Piombino is interefting to us, by the fa-

cility which it prefents for communicating with the

ifle of Elba and Corfica, we have therefore thought
'it our duty to beftow this country fubjeft to the pa-
ramount fbvereignty of France, on our fifter the

princefs Eliza; conferring at the fame time on her

i'poufe the title of prince of the empire. This grant
is not the effect of private tendernefs, but an act

conformable to found policy, to the fplendor of our

crown, and to the intereft of our people."

By an imperial decree the fucceffion was to be

hereditary and the hufband of the princefs Eliza to

beftiled prince Piombino. M. Talleyrand, minifter

for foreign affairs, then read to the emperor in ihe

fitting
of' the fenate, a long report on - the new ag-

grandizement to his crown and dominions, in which

he was frequently compared to Alexander and Char-

lemagne. The different authorities of the Italian

monarchy having taken the oath of fidelity to the

king, Napolean addreffed them in the following

fpeech :

"
Senators, We wiflied on this occafion to come

amongft you for the pufpofe of acquainting you
what our thoughts are upon one of the moft impor-
tant objefts of the ftate. The ttrength and power
of the French empire are exceeded by the moder-
ation which regulates our political concerns. ~\Ve

have conquered Holland, three fourths of Germany,
Switzerland, and the whole of Italy: we have been

moderate in the midft of the greateft profperitv ;
out

of fo many provinces, we have only preferred tiiofe

which were neceffary to keep us at the Came point of

confideration in which France formerly was.

"The divifion of Poland, provinces torn from Tur-

key, the conqueft of India and almoft all the colo-

nies, had broken the general balance to our detri-

ment; all that we have judged unncceffary for the

re-eftablilhment of this balance -we have rcftored;

and in doing fo, we have acted conformably to that

principle by which we have been always guided, ne-

ver to take arms for the accomplishment of vain prp-
iefts of greatnefs, nor from the defirc of conqueft.

Germany was evacuated, its provinces were reftored

to the defcendants of fo many illuftrious houfes,

which were loft for ever if we had not afforded them

our generous protection. We have raifed up and
confirmed them ; and the princes of Germany are at

this day in a more fplendid fituation than their an-
ceftors ever were. Auftria herfelf, after two unfuc-
cefsful wars, has acquired the ftate of Venice. At
all times (lie would willingly have exchanged the

provinces (he has loft for the Venetian territory.
Holland was fcarcely conquered when fhe was de-

clared independent; her union with our empire
would have compleated our commercial fyftem ; fince

the greateft rivers of one half of our territory meet
the fea through Holland. Still Holland is indepen-
dent, and its cuftoms, its commerce, and its adrni-

niftration are directed by the will of its government.
Switzerland was occupied by our armies; we de-

fended it againftthe combined force of Europe. Its

union would have compleated our military frontier;
ftill Switzerland governs itfelf by the aft of moder-

ation, and by the inclination of nineteen free and

independent cantons. The union of the Italian re-

public with the French empire would have been ad-

vantageous for the advancement of our agriculture ;

neverthelefs, after the fecond conqueft, we con-
firmed its independence at Lyons. We do more this

day; we proclaim the principle of the feparation of
the .crowns of France and Italy, affigning for the

period of that feparation, the moment when it (hall

become poffible without danger to our people of

Italy. We have accepted, and we will place on our

head, the iron crown of the antient Lombards, for

the purpofe of new tempering it, to confolidate it,

that it may not be broken in the midft of the tempefts
which menace it, fo long as the Mediterranean fhall

not be reftored to its priftine ftate. But we do .not

hcfitate to declarc,""that we will tranfmit this crown
to one of our lawful children, natural or adopted,
the day when we fhall be without alarm for that in-

dependence which we have guaranteed to the other
ftatesof the Mediterranean.
" The genius of evil will feck in vain for pretexts

to plunge the continent into war. That which has
been united to our empire by the conftitntional laws
of the ftate fhall remain fo. No new province fhall

be incorporated with it
; but the laws of the Uatavian

republic, the aft of mediation of the nineteen Swifs

cantons, and thisfirft ftatnte of the kingdom of Italy
are conftantly under the protefition of oar crown,
and we (hall never fuffer them to be attacked. In all

cireumftances and in all tranfaftions, we will difplay
the fame moderation; and we hope that our people
will have no longer occafion to tnanifeft that courage
and energy which they have always (hewn in defend-

ing their lawful rights."
At the audiences given by the emperor after his

coronation many congratulatory addreflbs were pre-
fented. That by the dean of the prefidents of the

confiliories of die reformed church, was prefented

by M. Martin, paftor at Geneva, and is fo remark-
2 able,
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1>lc, as alfo the emperor's anTwcr, as to merit in-

fertion :

" His majefry has fulfilled the wifli long fmce
formed by the reformed churches of France, in en-

abling them to carry to the foot of th(- throne their

homage, and the expreflion of their ferrtimmts. It

is with the livcliefl fatisfaclion that we come to ex-

prefs to his majejty for ourfelves, anil for our churches,
our refneflful gratitude for the protection which he
has hitherto granted to us, and the full con'Hence
we place in the oath which he has taken in rsir p-

-

fence with fomuch folcmnity, to maintain tin- liberty
f worftiip; an oath that gives tranquillity to con-

ferences, and infures the peace of the chtirch. \Vc

hope that all the French of nil communions, all of
whom we regard as our brothers, feci as we do the
value of this benefit. We will merit it by our gra-
titude, our fidelity, and our fubmiflion to the laws,
of which we have uniformly given an example. May
our fervent prayers draw upon his majefly, upon the

cmprefs, and upon the princes of the imperial fa-

mily, all the
bieflrrig*

of the king of the world ! ! !

May his majefty, after having done fo much for his

glory, add to it the title of pacificator of all Europe,
and ceafe to have any other way of exercifing his

virtues, except in contributing to the happinefs of
his people, and augmenting the true glory of fove-

reipns."
To this addrcfs Bonaparte returned the following

anAver:
<l

I fee with pleaftirc afil-mhled here the paflors of

the reformed churches of France. I fei/.e with

*agcrnefs this opportunity to cxprefs my fatisfaftion

at the good fidelity and good conduft of the pallors
and citizens of the frver.'.l Protcftant communions.
I with it to be known that my firm rcfolve and wilh

is to maintain the liberty of \vorihip. The empire
of the law ends here the indefinite empire of con-

fcience begins. Neither the law nor the fovereign
can do any thing againft that liberty. Such are my
principles and thofeof the nation; And if any of my
race who nmy fucceed me, (hall forget the oath I

have taken, and, milled by a falle coiilcicnce, fliall

violate it, 1 here devote him to public animadverfion,
and I authorife yon to give him the name of Nero!"

Bonaparte fenfible of the fuperiority of the Bri-

tifli flag on the ocean, was feduloufly attentive to

the fiate of his marine force;. Two lar^e iquadrons
were laying at Rochefort and Toulon, ready to put
to fea, if favourable opportunity offered of efcaping
the vigilance of the Britiih fleet. The French ma-

rine wa.- alfu new orgatiifrd; the oflicc of high ad-

miral, which had been filled by prince Mnr.it,

nholiflied, and the fleets in future were: to lie com-

manded by twelve vice ami eight roar admirals.

While France was extending its
<-(.in|ii' Us, and

aggrandifing its territories, the kingdom of Napta
was a prey to anarchy, rapine and pillage; it a^

-

overrun with French troops, who cauled the molt

CONTINUATION. No. XX.

cruel devnflation wherever they went. Ferdinand,
tbe imbecile monarch retired to Cfcfcftft, whither lif<

heroic queen as preparing to follow him.
In the American leiiafe, the <|iiellion for the aboli-

tion of the fl ive trade was agitated, and after con-
fiderable difcuffion, tle bill for its abrogation was
thro;vn oji liy a eonfiderable majority.
The Dritilh army in India received n check from

the celebrated Holkar, attended with fome very dil-

aftrons circumftanees. Tin- Calcutta Gaze-tic de-
tailed the following particulars

of this unfortunate
affair. Lieutenant-colonel Monfon marched with a
view of communicating and co-operating with colo-
nel Murray, who was on his march fromGuznrat to

attack the capital of Ho'k:\r's territories. Colonel
Monfon's detachment," confiding of three thoufand

men, was perpetually harrnfl'ed in its march by the

fuperior force of the enemy. His fituation was ren-

dered more critical through a want of fupplies, con-
tinued and heavy rains, which impeded his march
and rendered the conveyance of the gunsalmoft im-

practicable, and laftlv bv treachery, fonie of his

native officers having entered into a correfpondence
with Holkar; two companies from one of the batta-

lions, and a large party of the Hindoftnn cavalry
deferted him.

Amidfl fuch a complication
of diftrefle*, it was

aflonifhing that a fmgic man mould have efcaped

being made prifoner. After a march of above fix

weeks, however, colonel Monfon reached Agra, but
fo clofely prefled by the enemy, that the detachment
was almoft wholly "difperfed before the colonel ar-

rived. The lofs in officers confined of twenty-two'.
The pri Toners were treated with great inhumanity
by Holkar, who mutilated moft of them. Colonel

Murray was fuccefoful in his march agvnft Fudore,
the capital of Hoikar's dominions, which lurreudcred

without rcfiftance, on Auguft 28,
Gercrnl lord I,ake arrived at Matura OSober 3,

where Holkar had for fome time been ported : a fe\v

days, however, before lord Lake came up, Holkar
fent off his infantry and artillery to the northward.

lie advanced twice and engaged lord lake's force

l>ut the cavalry put them to flight without any lof>

being fuftained. On Oftober 7, lord lake marched
to attack the enemy; they were driven from their

irroimd and rh;d in i.ll direelions. Colonel Murray,
,vho had been apprifed of his lordlhip's arrival at

Matura, had advanced to a camp not fur diliant from

Ruttou to the fouth caft. The troops of Holkar
%

lad been recently augmented by feveral French of-

ficer* from th Mauritias, \f\\n had joined his ftand-

ard. This enterprifing chief had lately been tam-

|M ring with tho Jeypour rajah, to iixJuce him to bc-

ray the Britifh ofiicers in his fcrvice ; but uie rajah

difmiflwl the propoial with indignation. Ilolkur

n.idi- limilar overtures to the chieftains of Ouvk
with fiimJar fuccefs. He was more fortunate in h

endeavours to procure the jntcrcu U a Zcuundar of

6 U groat
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great popularity, in the neighbourhood of Furrack-
abad, who affembled a new party in oppofitiun to

theEnglilh; but he was foori dcferted, and obliged
to feek an afylum in tlie Jungles. The eniiffaries of
Holkar had alfo promoted difi'cntions among the

Poligards, one of whom in the neighbourhood of

Dindiga*, had taken the field, and committed great
excefles. He was, ho/ivever, defeated by a detach-
ment of Sepoys, and driven into the woods.
The accounts received from the iiland of Ceylon

reprefented that iiland te he {till the theatre of anar-

chy, cruelty and opprcrlion. The inhuman king of

Candy, who had rendered himfelf univcrfally exe-
crated by his cruelties, was i'till glutting his pallion
with inflicting punilhmenf upon the unfortunate cap-
tives. Some he irnprilbned, others he mutilated, and

many were driven by his oppreflion into acts of rebel-

lion. Fear, the conftant attendant upon guilt, had
made the tyrant fortify his palace, and ftrongly gar-
rilbn it; fufpicious of every one about him, he added
to his dangers and embarrafl'ments by daily murders.
Such was the anarchy and confulion in the capital,
that the villages were deferted, the roads were ren-
dered impafl'able by the bands of armed men, who,
profiting by the weaknefs of the government, plun-
dered and deftroyed all around them.
The emperor of Hayti, the celebrated Defialines,

had been defeated in his endeavours to conquer the

Spanifh part of St. Domingo. The Spanifh fettlers

in the diftrifl; of St. Jago repelled his attack with

great fpirit. Defialincs, intoxicated with his ele-

vated iituation, had loft much of his popularity;
and as that diminifhed he became barbarous and fe-

rocious, while the attachment to Chriftophe was daily

iicreafing. This man, who filled the offices of ge-
neral of divifion of the north, and chancellor of

ftate, was originally an Englifh negro, being born
in the ifland of St. Chrillopher, from whence he
takes his name. Before the revolution Chriftophe
kept a dram {hop at the Cape; he then went feveral

cruifes in French privateers ; he afterwards procured
a coimnilh'on in the Brigand army, was promoted to

the rank of a captain, then made commandant of
the place, and ultimately conliituted general of di-

viCon of the north.

CHAP. XW.

Parliamentary Proceedings. Naval Artificers.

Defence of the Country. Admiralty Board.

Mutiny Bill. Debates in the Houjk of Commons.
On the Abolition of the Slave Trade. New

Taxes. Catholic Petition prejtnted to the Lcgif-
lature.

FROM
the consideration of important events

abroad, we now turn our attention to domeftic

occurrences, and re-fume the debates in the Britiflr

fen ate.

The cafe of Mr. juftice Fox occupied a conndcr-
able portion of the attention of the lords, as to the

form of proceeding; a variety of motions were Hindu

on the fulJjeft, when, on the fuggcftion of the lord

chancellor, the further conlideration was adjourned
for a fliort period.

Lord Fovtefcue rofe in the houfe of peers, o-
March1

6, to direct their lordlliip's attenton to a fub-

ject of verv great importance, and on which he
meant to call upon them to join him in an add re-Is to

his majetly. His lordihip then Hated, that in the

fpriug of -the year 1801, he was called upon as lord

lieutenant of the county of Devon, to interfere hi

fome very alarming riots which had taken place; the

oftenfible caul'e for which was the high price of pro-
vifions. Upon a very careful inveftigation, how-

ever, he found that the real fources of thefedifturb?
ances had no connection with the price of corn : he
found that the artificers in the dock yard of Ply-
n outh had entered into an extenfive confpiracy, for

the purpofe of railing their wages. This confpiracy
was of a moft dangerous nature; the mutineers had

appointed delegates to meet perfons of a fimilar de-

fcription from other dock yards ; they had corref-

ponding committees, and .had eftablifhed all the ma-

chinery requifite for enforcing their claims : they
had alfo contrived to blend their caufe with the po-
pular clamour againft the high price

of corn, and,

had joined the populace in the riots. Under fucK

circumftances, he informed a noble duke who was
then fecretary of ftate for the home department, and
a very extenfive correspondence took place between
him and the noble duke. The refult of this corref-

pondence was, that he was directed to proceed in his

invelligation, and the noble lord at the head of the
naval department alfofcnt down to Plymouth a com-
mirtion of three of the navy board, with whom he
was deflred to co-operate. The enquiry terminated
in difcovering a fyftem of combination in the dock

yard of Plymouth, the continuance of which would
have been pregnant with danger to the country. It

was at laft determined to difmifs more than a hun-
dred of the artificers who were found to have been
active in promoting the combination. When they
were difmifled, the precaution was taken to fend lifts

of their names, accompanied with a clefcription of
their perfons', to each of the king's dock yards. The
objefcl of the motion he was about to make was in

conferjuence of fome of tliefe perfons having been

lately received in the king's dock yards, and alfo in

the merchant yards. His lordfhip concluded by
moving, furl, for a lift of the names of the perfons

difcharged in 1801 from Plymouth dock yard. Se-

condly, for a lift of fuch perfons as had fince been
received into that or other royal dock yards.

Lord Melville wimed to know whether this motion
was
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was to be the ground of any further proceedings; if

it was to be foliownd by other motions, he fhould be

glad to be informed of their nature, bccuufe in that

cafe he might think it necefiary to lay other docu-
ments upon the table. In agreeing to the prelent

motion, he therefore thought it necellary to enter his

caveat, that if any further proceedings was intended,
he referved to himfclf the right of producing any
papers he might thii;!; neceflary for placing the
whole of the tranfaclion in a clear and fair 'light.

Having uid this much, he wilhed to fuggcft to the
noble carl, whether it was neceflary to produce the
naiiRs of all the

peifons
who had been difeharged

from the dock yard, fie ihould fuppofe it would be
iurricicnt if the return contained only the total num-
ber along with the description of their perlbns.

Lord Fortefcue thought he had difeharged his duty
by bringing forward Ins motion, he ihould therefore
not oppofe the amendment.

Earl St. Vincent remarked that it appeared to him

impofiible the houfc could form any judgment on
the fubjeft unlefs the names were produced.
Lord Melville's amendment was agreed to.

On Krida}', March 8, lord King made his pro-
rnifed motion on the defence of the country. After
feme remarks on the inemcacy of the former a6ts for

that purpofe, his lordlhip entered into a compara-
tive view of the number and quality of the military
force railed for the 3'ears I8CH tod iSOS, more par-
ticularly as to the amount of the Britilh infantry.
The military force upon the whole for the prefent
year was perhaps much greater than it was the pre-

ceding one; but this, properly fpeaking,\\vas not an

increafe in the Britilh infantry ; on the contrary, it

could be proved that there was a real decreafe of that

particular force, when compared with the total in-

creafe of the army. In effectually providing for a

difpofable force, much attention mould be paid to

the nature of limited and unlimited fervice: that

idea had been much dwelt upon of late; alteration

from unlimited to limited fervice had been ftrongly

recommended, and it would be wife and neceffary
to adopt it. Human nature revolted at the iuea of

being tied up for life; and befides the natural reluc-

tance to fubiuit to fuch an impolition of fervice, it

tended even to defeat the object for which it was en-

forced. Nothing fo much contributed to defertion,

or fo much obllruded the recruiting. We need only
look to the powers of the continent, to the armies

they railed and kept entire, and we mull be con-

vinced of the benefit that would arifc from imitating
their example in that refpect. There were other

circumftances which powerfully counteracted our

means of railing a large difpofahlc foice, among
which he would mention the avcrlion of Bntilh fub-

jctts to I csvc in the Well Indies. There Ihould at

ieail be a rotation in that fervice, or elfc the black

regiments fliould be increafcd. The houfc mult be

fenfible of the total inadcquacy.'of our prefent mili-

tary fvftem, and he Ihould therefore move, that *

committee be appointed
to revile all the bills that

were parted to this cft'ccl laft fefh'on, and to confider
of fueli means as might render our military cfuihliih-

incnt more perfect and compleat.
Lord Camden was of opinion that great advance;

had been made, towards perfecting our iiilitary fvf-
tem duriu;; the lalt year. With regard 'to the"\\' t -il

India regiments, he perfectly coincided with the
noble lord, and as far as any improvement could b
followed up, it Ihould Iiave his fiippoi t.

Lord Stanho|)e faid that the acls of laft feflion were

oppreHive, mifchicvous and abfurd. The whole of
our military fvltem led to confequences the moft

alarming; it inflicted lines and penalties on perfons
the molt unhlamrahle; and how were farmers to be

indemnified, but by raifing the price of all forts of

provifions?
Lord Uomney obferved that as to the ineafure un-

der difcullion, it might be true that it did not anfwcr
the fanguine expectations

of its framers; neither did
it deferve the character given of it by its

oppofers.
If it was to be amended or repealed, he Ihould wilii

the propofal to that ellei-t mould come from the right
honourable gentleman who brought it forward, and
in whofe abilities he had great confidence.

The earl of Carlifle exprefled his decided appro*
! bation of the motion. The army of referve aB,
j

which had originated under lord Sidmouth's admini-

j uration, had produced feveral thoufaiid men; the

produce of the fchemc of the prefent chancellor of
the Exchequer had been confiderably lefs; and he

. Ihonld not be furprifrd, if foine lull more fubliuie

genius mould arife and propofe a plan, the refult of
which Ihould be abfolutely nothing. The praifc de-

manded by milliners fecmed to be in an inverfe pro-

portion to their fuccefs. It reminded him of the line

in one of Dryden's tragedies, where a lover exclaims
" My wound is great, becaufe it is fo fmall ;" on
which a wit who was prefent cried out " Then
" 'twould be greater, were there none at all." As
for the apology that the a& had not received a fair

trial, his Jordmip defired the houfe to recolleft that

the a6t was introduced for the exprefs purpofe of

railing an immediate and powerful force.

Lord llavvlu'lbnry oppofcd the motion as pregnant
with injury to the country. He contended that the

military force was at prefent fnperior to what it had
ever been fmee Great Britain was a nation. The
population of -he united \ingdom amounted to fif-

teen millions ; me ufual calculation was that about
one fourth of a population

were capable of bearing
arms, which uould be three millions fevon or eight
hundred thoufand men. The number of men in

arms in this country, not including volunteers, but

men totally v. iihdrawn from civil life, and exclu-

lively employed iu the military aiul naval ferv..
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was very nearly four hundred thoufand men, being
one man in ten of our male population. Now letiiv

look to the continent, the population of France

amounted to thirty-two millions, the fourth of which

was eight millions:, her whole force, naval and mili-

tary did not exceed five hundred and fixty thoufand

men, which was not one man in fourteen of her male

population. His lordfliip entered into fimilar calcu-

lations on the force of Huflia and Aultria, proving
that .the latter was as one to fourteen of her male

population, and the former as one to thirteen. The

country which approached the neared to Great Bri-

tain in this refpeet was Pruilia. If fuch was the

comparifon when only that part of our military force

was taken into calculation which was entirely ab-

ftrafted from the civil concerns of life, whdt would
be the refult, when to thefe was added the whole

body of volunteers,- amounting at leaft to three hun-
dred and fixty thoufand men? We fhould then find

that one man in four of our male population was ac-

tually engajr'ed in the defence of the country ; a

proportion he believed to be greater than ever ex-
ifted in the moft turbulent periods of the. French re-

volution, even in the reign of the tyrant Robefpierre,
when the apprehenfion of the guillotine crowded the

ranks of the Gallic armies.

. Lord Suffolk condemned the practice of taking
the beft men from tlic militia alter gentlemen had
beftowed their time and trouble in training them.

The duke of Montrofe, defended his majefty's
minificrs ; for he could confider this motion in no
other view than a motion for an addrefs to remove
them. He iniifted that his majefty's miniitcrs had
not been tardy; but that much had been done for

die defence of the country.
Lord Carysfort could not admit that minifters had

a right to take credit for the fpirit and refources of

the country they governed further than as they had
well directed and managed them. The fpirit and
refources of the Britifh. empire were ample means
in the hands of the prefent niiniiiurs for producing
every thing great; but inftead of doing juftice to

thofe rneans, they had prevented their effects. Ue
refpected the volunteer fyftem ; he was a volunteer

Limfelf, and had been one in another part of the

empire ten years before any of the noble lords op-

polite
had come into office. But the government

uad no right to claim credit for a fyftem which the

country had adopted of itfelf. The government
bad in fact damped tbat fpirit by its regulations. His

lordfhip was of opinion that the cliaracter of the

country was but ill fupported, fince we had been
three years at war, and had been contented wit!

mere defence.

Lord Weilmoreland aflerted that the military ftate

of the country was amply fuflicient to jiiitiry his ma-

jefty's government, and to .hold out the moft fatis-

faetory expectations to the country. He withed the.

noble lords oppofite would propofe the plans which

they meant to fugged in the committee, if they had

any to propofe. Did they mean to withhold them
till, the happy day arrived when they themfelves

would be in the cabinet, and the country would have

very thing done for it that could be wifhed for.

Lord Grcnville faid that he would neither .anfwer

the arguments or the wifh of the noble lord who had
lad fpoken. He wilhed, however, that the noble

lord, in pity, not to thofe on that fide, but to thofe

whom he wifhed to defend, had looked to his right
hand and to his left before he had ventured to charge
him and bis noble friends with inconfiftency. His

lordfhip feverely animadverted upon lord Hawkef-

bury's af.'ertion, that it was not fit that any propofi-
tiou relative to the military date of the country
fhould be originated in parliament, but in the exe-

cutive government. Suppoiing that by this act two

thoufand five hundred men were raifed, was that a

number of which a great nation like this could boaii ,

when it was confidered how much had be-'n vaunted

of the aft before it was put in force ? His lordlhip
recommended drongly the recruiting for limited fer-

vice, and concluded by voting for the motion.

The lord Chancellor was of opinion that the quefi
tion had been much

inifreprefented ;
he defended tho

meafures purfued by miniitcrs, and oppofed the mo-
tion becaufe it tended to deprive the country of a

ufeful and beneficial meafure, without any other be.

ing fubdituted for it.

His roval highnefs the duke of Clarence exprefled
his adonifhment at the verfatility of fenf.iment ami

inconfidency of opinion evidenced by fonie noble

lords. He pointedly adverted to the conduct of the

prefent and late firft lord of the admiralty: the vi-

gour and energy of the latter he mould always be

proud to vindicate and approve; had that noble lord

continued at the head of that department, we fhould

not perhaps have to. lament fome difaftrous event*

which have recently occurred.

Lord Hiclmouth was anxious to reply to what he

conceived a perfonal attack. Never was it his idea

or intention that the bill fhould opprefs the people
in form of a tax, and ihould it be proved fo to oper-

ate, it ihould no more meet with hk fopport. With

refpect to the great variety of extraneous topics
which had been introduced into the debate, and

many of which bad bec-D perfotially directed againft

himfelf, he ihould only fay, that moft, if not all of

them were without foundation ; but he dill did not

fear to challenge any noble lord who indulged in

thefe accufations to come forward with a datement
of any one particular meafure of that adminiftration

to which thofe infulting terms could judly apply.
The noble vifcount, after referring to and vindicat-

ing the different acts of his adminidration, and their,

connection with the prefeut motion, concluded, by
deprecating the adoption of a meafurc that muft b

practically
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practically mifchievous, as it would tend, under
fuch a critical fituation of the country, to unhinge
all the plans that have been hitherto tlevifed for its

defence and fecurity.
Lord Spencer could not but cxprefs adorn flirnent

at the compleat mifreprefentation which had taken
place. It was not merely the repeal of the defence
aft which the prefent motion had in contemplation,
but a great variety of other improvements, and the

adoption of other means by which our military fyf-
tem might be much pert'eded. Of the nccefiit v of
the prefent motion his lordOiip was fully convinced.
The houfe divided on the queftion, when there

appeared a majority of feventy-fivc againu' it.

Mon<lav, March 25, lord Grcnville prefcntud a
petition from a number of Roman catholic noblemen
and gentlemen of different parts of the united king-
dom, praying to be relieved from the various dif-

qualifications under which they laboured. His lord-

Ihip then laid, all that heat
prefent

meant was to
move that the petition rtiould he on the table.

Lord Auckland obferved that in the prefent ftate

of the
queftion he rofe not to difcufs the prayer of

the petition, but merely to exprefs a hope that hav-

ing once been brought before parliament, it would
not be

permitted to reft where it was ; but be pro-
ceeded in with that deliberate and difpaflionate at.

tention which would enable their lordmips to come
to a final decifion upon it. His lordlhip added, that

he viewed the theory of the petition to admit of a

proteftant king with a Roman catholic parliament;
a

proteftant
church with a popifli legiflature. He

did not mean to fay that fuch would be the
practical

refult of granting tlie prayer of tbe petition; but

theoretically it proceeded on a principle which tended
to difunite the church and the ftatc; two things which
he had always been accuftomed to regard as infepa-
rable, and which he hoped would never be fcparatcd.

Lord Hawkefbury wilhed not to oppofc the motion
for the

petition being placed on the table. The right
of petitioning he viewed as facred, and no ohftaclc

ftiould be thrown in the way of it. He however de-

clared that when the petition was taken into confi-

deration he fhould feel it his duty to relift it.

Lord Grenville declared that it was his determin-

ation to take their lordlhips' opinion upon the fnb-

je& in the moil folcutn manner, without any longer
j

delay than what was abfolutely nccell'ary.
Tlir petition was tlksn ordered to lie on the table.

Ail K u rope had wii tidied wiili afto:iiiliii.-ut and
veueration the cll'orts of Mr. VVUberferoo for tin:

abolition of the (lave trade ; that traffic which for

in .iiy rcictuncs liad Jil'g meed this country. A few

pubfic ijnritud
unliv utuak lirft roufed the nation to a

feoie of the iniquity of this trade. Clarkfnii and

Granville Shajpe have the honour of being die pri-

mary agents ; and by the indefatigable exertions of

Mr. Wilberforce the fiibject was fucceliively brought
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before the confideration of the Britifli fenate during
feveral fe/Iions of parliament. This philanthropic
champion for the liberty of the onprcfled Afriean,
moved on February 28, that the bill for the abolition
ot the /lave trade be read a fecond time. On the

queftion being put :

General Gafcoine avowed hi* determination to on.

pofe the bill in every ftage of it. He confided in

the wifdom and policy ol the houfe that the members
would not view themfelves pledged by their decifion
in the laft fcflion to come to a fnnilar one in die pre-
fent, unlefs the neceflity of the meafurc was fully
proved. It was rcquifitc in the tirlt place to (hew
the expediency of the abolition at all, and next whe-
ther the critical circiimftunces of the prefent times
could warrant it. liefpc&ing the proportion of
ilaves to tonnage, he could prove by evidence at tbe

bar, that the Americans took more flaves in their

veflels than the Britifti. The abolition was evidently
meant to iflue in emancipation ; fuch was the idea
entertained by the negroes themfelves, among whom
the difcuftion had already produced infinite luifchief.

No one could conceive it pofliblc that without im-

portation, a population could be kept up in the Weil
Indies fufficient for the cultivation of the coffee plan-
tations, which in their infancy required but few
hands, but demanded a confidcrable number as they
advanced to maturity. This was the worft time for

tbe adoption of fuch a meafurc, on account of the

danger which cvifted of a co-operation between the
Uriufh negroes and tJiofe of a neighbouring ifland,

where fa Ml: fpeculative opinions had produced tbe

moft deplorable calamities. A confpiracy of tliii

nature bad been providentially difcovercd and de-
feated. He had been told that government had en-
tered into a contract for five thouftnd (laves for mi-

litary ferviee. Now with auv prctenlion to con fi fi-

rm v it could not be denied, that if it were politic
to purchafe fluves for military ufe, it could not be

impolitie to pnrchafe them for civil ferviee. With

regard to Immunity, let the advocates for it remem-

l>er, that if this bill went to defiroy the trade of the

Weft Iiidie<, upwards of (even hundred and fifty

tlioufand would become deititnti- of employment,
lie triittud that the report of the >miinttee of the

ilieinlily of Jamaica \K>U'<| have that influence with

the houfe which it ougiit to Kae. The .Ui'eruon *a
nimatorv tliHt inerealing tbe imiuber of Oaves by
iiuporiuiion would iucreafe tlif danger; the propor-
tioii was now as tliirty to ooe; and it figitiiicd httle

were tins augmented to thirty-three or thirty-live to

one. Some parts of the bill appflare/J to him to be

peculiarly objectionable, and e\en wicked. The
ral then moved that tJte tecobd rciiding of the

bill be poli pom
.Mr. t . Krouke allixied to the dreadful ftate of

Si. Domingo, and tlw danger to be apprcbendoi
from tlic vicinity of Utat idaiul. '1 uo JJntilh ier-

X chant!
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chants had embarked large capitals in the trade;

they had eftablifhed factories on the coaft of Africa,
and could it be expected that they would now aban-

don them? No; they would difcover fome circuitous

mode of doing that which they now did openly.
Other powers would avail themfelves of our relin-

quifhment of the trade ;. fo that the Africans would
derive from it no advantage whatever. The fituation

of a negro in one of our Weft India iflands (diverted
of the name) would be found to poflefs more com-
forts than frequently fell to the lot of fome of our la-

bourers.

Sir William Young quoted feveral paffages from
Mr. Mungo Park and Mr. Browne, to prove that on
the whole northern coaft of Africa a fyftem of war-
fare was purfued ; and argued that if the prifoners
were not

purchafed by Europeans they would be

flaughtered by their conquerors. Thofe who were
retained as flaves in Africa, were treated with the

greateft cruelty, many of them were compelled to

work* loaded with fetters; and it was an act of hu-

manity to relieve them from this deplorable fituation

by tranfporting them to the Britifh colonies. The

report' from the Jamaica committee dated the emi-

gration that the abolition of the flave trade muft oc-

cafion among the {'mailer coffee plantations as likely
to be productive of infinite danger to thofe who re-

mained, by increafing in a very great degree the

difproportion between the whites and the negroes.
The imports from the Weft Indies from 1301 to 1804
exceeded feventeen millions; the exports from Great
Britain and Ireland were to an amount almoft incon-

ceivable; from Ireland alone in the Iwft year one hun-
dred and twenty-nine fail of (hips, comprifing thirty
three thoufand tons, had cleared outwards for the

Weft Indies. It would be a dereliction of the awful

truft repofed in us by the people was tlie immenfe
revenue refulting from this trade to be hazarded; a
revenue on which we principally depended for the

fupport of our naval and military eftablilhment.

Mr. Barham faid, that a wiih to co-operate with

us in the defign of abolition, had been manifefted

by feveral foreign powers ; fo that were this bill to

pafs, the refult would ultimately be the emancipa-
tion of the flave trade by every nation in Europe.
Of the exiftence of danger in fuch a meafure, he
bad always exprefied his conviftion; but though
there was danger in the abolition of the trade,
there was much more in the continuation of it.

The fate of St. Domingo fhould be a ferious warn-

ing to us on this head, and fhould deter us from

adding daily to the number of blacks now in our
iflands. He fpoke difmtereftedly on this topic, as

few eftates were more in want of an additional

immber of flaves than his own. -He bad formerly
fuggefted the fending of fepoys from the Eaft In-

dies, to ferve as troops in the Welt Indies ; and he

hoped this hint would be attended to: it appeared

to him happily calculated to remove a con fiderabfcr

part of the danger juftly to be apprehended from the

further increafe of Africans.

General Tarleton thought he fhould aft ungrate-

fully to his conftituents, if he did not make every
effort to defeat this bill. The trade of the town
which he reprefented would be deeply afFefted by
the meafure. One hundred years ago the popula-
tron of Liverpool did not exceed two thoufand five

hundred ; its (hipping amounted to one hundred

barks; and its capital did not exceed 2000/. At

prefent that city had five thoufand mips floating,
and its feamen were as good as any in the empire.
Its population was eighty thoufand ;

and its capital
of 2000/. had been increafed to as many millions -

r

and all 'this improvement had arifen in a great mea-
fure from the flave trade. The agitation of this

queftion had unfurled the ftandard of the Rights of

Man, which had produced fo many miferies to man-
kind. He did not impute to the honourable mover

principles of Jacobinifm, though his meafure was"

calculated to promote them.
Sir W. Pulteney was of opinion that the Weft

Indies could not be cultivated by Europeans ; and
in warm climates fubfiftence was fo eafily procured,
that the people would not work unlefs urged to it.

The meafure then under confideration was not the

bell mode of attaining the objeft profefled. It

would be much more likely to produce the end de-

fired without mifchief, if the importation of flaves

was to be rendered more difficult, fo as that the

perfons now in the trade might have time to accom-
riiodate their circumftances to the change. Theory
and practice were eflentially different : he had
known many theories fupported by fplendid elo-

quence, which afterward- burft into air. The dif-

proportion of blacks to whites being as thirty to

one, was now a caufe of danger to the colonies,
and would be more formidable if new ideas were to

be introduced among them.
Mr. Fox deprecated the mode of argument the

honourable baronet had adopted. He was at fome

pains to know what theories he had alluded to; but
his declamation would lead to a paradoxical con-

clufion, which he had not in his contemplation ;

namely, that all meafures which were eloquently,
that is, ably fupported, ought to be dreaded. It

had at one time, during the French revolution, been
an opinion, that of all aristocracies the

ariftocracy
of talents was the moft dangerous. As to theories,

undoubtedly many had failed, though ably fup-

ported in the firft inftance, as others had by the

weight of numbers againft them : but what was the

theory in the prefent inftance? That no advantage
was to be derived from the abolition of the trade ;

what was the faft ? That much mifchief exifted,
and confiderable danger would arife from continuing
it. As to the idea of making the abolition gradual,

he
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he thought the Japfe of thirteen years fince the

fenfe of parliament had been pronounced on the in-

juftice of the trade, without any plan having been

produced by the advocates for it, the bed anfwer.

Mr. Wilberforce wiflied that his previous filence

during the debate might not be condrued into an

idea, that he had given up his opinion that the flpve
trade was contrary tojuftice. He argued from the

example of the United States of America, that the

natural increafe was fufficient to keep up the num-
bers even in climates lefs congenial to the negroes
than the Weft India iflands. Nothing could tend
more to increafe the

profits
of the proprietor and

planters
than the abolition of the trade: the faci-

lity with which (laves were procured at prefent,

being tin- caufe of their being treated with no ma-

nagement or care. He abflaincd from entering into

the particulars of the treatment of the negroes, as

that could only create mutual irritation: but tlte

treatment was altogether fuch as to degrade theft:

unfortunate beings below the level of the human
fpecies: to be actuated only as brutes by the whip,
to the total exclufioti of the. impulfe of the rv.i-

foning faculty. He wilhed to render the negroes a

happy and induftrious peafantry; and to prevent
the mifchief of their making ufe of their phyfical
force to the deftruction of their mailers, the ex-

ample of a neighbouring ifland was fufficient to

prove to our Wed India proprietors
that the ne-

groes were capable of forming plans
on diftant

views ; of maturing their defign.s with i'ccrefy ; pur-

fuing them with induftry, and executing them with

vigour. He looked upon it as madnefs to delire

emancipation at prefent: but lie knew there were

among the
proprietors

thcmfclves fomc who looked

forward with pleafure to the time when it may take

place with fafety and advantage. The colonial af-

fcmbiies left no hope of the abolition but from the

Uritiih parliament, though it was the belt gilt that

could be conferred on the iflands, and the moll cer-

tain means of their
profperiiy.

The honfe divided, when there appeared
For reading the bill u fecond time 70

Againft it - 77

Majority 7

On Friday, March 8, the houfe proceeded to the

order of the day for coniiilering the report ol the

Mulillelcx committee relative to the conduct of the

late Iherifl's of Middle-lex.

Mr. Sheridan role for the purpofeof oppofing the

ilifculfioii at prefent : if the houfe Ihould agree in

thk*, .he would follow it up by a motion for hcarim:
counffl on. behalf of the Iherilfs. Thole gentlemen
were unprepared ; they had not heard of their con-
duct being under confideration, but bv accident :

they had but a (ingle day to pitman: tlieirbriefsand

c. The act gave the committee no power to

try the IherifTs. After citing various
precedents,

and fnbmitting a few queftions to the houfe, Mr.
Sheridan added, that the IhentFs had a right to b
heard by counfel. He then moved that the difcuf-
fion be pod) ioi ied.

Lord Marfham agreed in wilhing the (herifls to
be heard by counfel ; amd on this fubject tliere had
been hardly any difference in the committee, whole
fentimcnts he had

exprefled. His lordlhip con-
cluded by cxpreflfing his wilh that they Ihould be
heard by counfel.

The mader of the rolls (Sir W. Grant) was of

opinion that fome legiilative meafure ought to be
reforted to in order to fettle this quedion, which

certainly at prefent dood upon bad groun Is. Ei-
ther the committee Ihould have the whole judgment
of the cafe, or the houfe Ihould retain it altogether.
There had been no indance of hearing evidence or
counfel on the report of a felect committee, when
election cafes were referred to fuch committees

; and
iince the Grenvillc act, there was additional reafou
for confiding in the reports of felect committees:
for his own part, he wilhed for the benefit of coun-
fel , the only point was, whether that would be con-
fident with the practice of the houfe.

The chancellor of the exchequer obferved, that
as a number of gentlemen were of opinion that

counfel mould be heard, and his learned friend alA>

inclined to that opinion, he (liould not have any ob-

jection; provided, however, it was to be clearly

underftood, that no other proportion was to be

grounded on his agreeing to this.

Mr. Sheridan replied, that he had the hearing of
counfel alone in view. The quedion that the de-
bate be refumed, was carried in the arhrmatr.v.

Mr. Sheridan then informed the houfe, that the
learned gentlemen who were to be counfel were not

prepared to proceed, as they fuppofed the proceed-
ing!! would be the fame as- on a former night.

Mr. Fox contended, that they had no right to

dr.iw fuch a conclulion; and he put it to the can-
dour of the right honourable gentleman himleh,
whether he was not of the fame opinion?

'Mr. Pitt admitted, that he did think the coun-
fel ought to have been prepared. He was not dilin-

t lined to grant any time, confident with the order

of the houfe ; but its dignity w.u not to IK: trifled

with. If the counfel could ailign any good rcafon
I'.r not being prepared, he Ihould have no objection
to agree to any convenient interval before the de-

debate Ihould be refumed. The counfel being called

in, Mr. Adam appeared
at the bar us counfel for the

llierilFii, and dated, that he was not eomplcatly pre-

pared ; hut if the houfe required, he would pro-
iced in the licit manner he could. Ho apologifed
for this cncumltam i:. He was now in attendance

merely from the act-idem of having been in the

ncighbourhooJ, which hud afforded his client* tl.e

opportunity
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opportunity of informing him that his prefcnce was

likely to be required. He mould view it as amat-
ter of favour to himfelf, and advantage to his

clients, if he was allowed time to review the cafe.

He therefore conjured the houfe to permit him at-

tentively to look over the precedents of parliament
in this cafe; as without this revifion, he could but
ill perform his duty. Mr. Adam having withdrawn,

Mr. Pitt faid, that after what he had heard from
the. counfcl, though he was not fatisfied but that the

counfel had heard fomething which it was not fo

proper for him to hear, yet he would not prefs
the difcuflion this day. He made this conceffion

on no other ground, than that the proceedings
fhould be fixed for the earlieft day in the next week.

He would therefore move that the debate be ad-

jpurned till Monday, and then counfel to be heard,
which was agreed to.

On that day the chancellor of the exchequer
moved for refuming of the debate. Mr. Adam was
then called in, and after having pleaded in an able

and impreffive manner for his clients in a fpeech of
three hours, he was ordered to withdraw.

Mr. Kofe then faid, that after all the attention he
had given to this cafe, he conceived it to be as firong
as poffible in favour of the refolution. .He faw

throughout the whole proceedings of the election, a

general partiality of the iheriffs in favour of one of
the candidates. They had through this partiality
admitted the mill votes, contrary to every poffible

right. They had a perfon, who was called the

orator, to declaim againft Mr. Manwaring, in front

of the huftings, and apply every vilifying expref-
fion to that geptleman ; and wlien the impropriety
was reprefented to them, they contented themfelves

with laying he was a droll fellow. To prove that

votes notoriouOy bad had been received, he would
ftate that one man had been allowed to vote from
the heart of the city. If the oath alone was to be
the criterion, without enquiry, elections would be
carried bv chimi:ey-fweepers and link boys, and by
whoever ftiould command a corrupt mob.

Mr. Peter Moore exprefled his aftonifhment at the

obfervations of the lall fpeaker. He afierted, that

though there might be thirty or forty bad votes for

Sir Francis Burdett, there were ten times as many
on the other fide. The committee had ftruck out
fix hundred votes indifferently on both fides, be-

caufe the voters had not been afiefied to the land-
tax. The papers on the table proved that the
Jfheriffs had refuted votes for Sir Francis Burdett, as

well as for Mr Manwaring. Could any circum-
Jlance more effectually prove their impartiality?

Lord Marfliam aflured the houfe, that the com-
mittee had not determined on the report without
mature deliberation. He was convinced that an un-
due partiality had exifted in the minds of the flie-

*iff*i and that at different periods they had purfued

different modes of conduct, as it fuited their wiflies.

After fame further difcuffion, it was ordered on the
motion of Mr. Rofe,

" That Robert Albion Cox, Efq.
and Sir William Ilawlins, knight, by their conduct
and practices at the election for Middlefex, as ftated

n the resolutions, and by refufing to refer to the
afTeflments to the land-tax, have acled in violation

of their duty, contrary to law, and in breach of the

privileges of that houfe: and that they be com-
mitted to his majefty's jail of Newgate, and that the

fpeaker do iflue his warrant accordingly."
March 13. Mr. Fofter opened the Irifh budget,

in which lie propofed to increafe the duties on im-

portation of timber, raifms, pepper, &c. ; a duty
on nding horfes, and horfes drawing carnages ; a
tax on dogs; a duty on curricles and gigs; jaunting'
cars, paper, hats, and auctions; an addition of one

penny on the poftage of letters; a tax on houfes,
under feven windows; and on ftamps and 1 iconics.

After a trifling oppofition, the feveral financial re-

folutions propofed by Mr. Fofter, were agreed to.

March 19. Mr. Creevy rofe to make his promifed
motion refpefting Mr. Fordyce. It appeared from
a report prefented to the houfe in 1780, that Mr.

Fordyce was receiver-general of the land-tax: in

Scotland, and that he owed about 64,000/. to go-
vernment. He was next mentioned by the com-
mittee of finance in 1197 : it there appeared that his

arrears amounted to 90,000/. ; for this it appeared
he made an alignment of his property to the lord

advocate, and the lords of the treafury, to be held

by them to pay the debt, fubject to this provifo,
that Mr. Fordyce was ftill allowed to keep his pro-

pert}' under them. After twenty-one years of ex-

perience, Mr. Creevy faid he had no great hopes of

the debt being paid by means of the lord advocate,
or lords of the treafiury. No fteps had been taken
for the recovery of the debt : Mr. Fordyce was
able to bear an hard ftruggle at an eleftion, and loft

his feat in confequence of being too liberal with his

money. A houfe had been built for him under the

name of an office. Minifters had forced Mr. For-

dyce on the criticifm of the houfe : if they chofe

not to carry on a
procefs againft.him, they ought at

leaft not to put him in a fituation to have any con-

troul over the public expenditure. If minifters

were really in carneft in reforming naval abides,
Mr. Fordyce appeared ill calculated to be chofen

one of the agents for that purpofe. He concluded

by moving that a committee fhould be appointed to

examine into the fecurities of the debt of 8 1,67 1/,

due from Mr. Fordyce to the public: whether any
affignment of his property had been made; and
whether any part of it had been applied to liquidate
the debt?
The chancellor of the exchequer faid, that it had

been agreed on all hands that the failure of Mr.

Fordyce had arifen from misfortunes. The go-
vernmuit
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vet niUfrnt at tne time when the miiforttmo happened,
only removed him from the office where he could

have the command of the revenue. No fach office

had filice been given him. What had bcn liis

ittuation fmce that time? Ho was appointed to a la.

brtrimis duty refpefting the lands of the crown.
Parliament knew it, and adopted meafures in con-

feqtience ot" Mr. Fordyce's fuggeftions. To curry
thefe into execution, Mr. Forrtycc was appointed,
;nd the n-fnlt was a greater practical reform if) that,
than in any other department. The ftate therefore

had found him worthy of trtift from what he had
done. With regard to the origin of the debt, it

was well known that it arofe- in the failure of
three agents, one of whom was not of his own ap-

, pointment. The other great caufe was the failure

of Mr. Fordyce, the banker, in London, a circum-
ftance which aftonifhed every perfon at the time it

happened. Under thefe circuniititiu-cs he thought
no party feeling ought to injure Mr. Fordyce.
By leaving him at large, his induftry and genius
had enabled him to pay part of the debt, and
be liiid no doubt but the whole would be liqni-

g^Htcd in a very (hort time. Some of the fecuritiex

would in the end turn ont to be valuable. One
was on an eftate in Grenada: a calamity happened
at that place, and thus the money had been pre-
vented being recovered. He thought the more re-

gular way of proceeding would be to call for the

different accounts ; and if it appeared that every

thing that was poilible had not been done for the re-

covery of the money, a motion for a committee

might be made.

Mr. Fox faid, that he had no idea of dating any

thing of a blemifli in the character of Mr. Fordyce,
as to its integrity : hut lie lamented that he Ihould

be placed in a (ituatioii where there muft be a de-

gree of dependence : and that might be expected
to affect his conduct as to the manner in Which he

might make up his report on the
ful^jeft

of naval

enquiry, of which he was a commiflioncr: it was

natural to exped that lie flaonld adopt the fuggef-
tionsof minifters: in a word, he was not placed in

that fituation wherein he could aft with mirdy in-

dependence, which was at all times defirable in the

character of a man who was to plan the reformation

of abufes.

Mr. Pitt explained the nature of the fituation of

Mr. Fordycc, ns naval cornmilliotier, to be fuch,

that he was under no unfair influence whatever.

The fccrctary at war obfcrvcd, that fo high was

the opinion of Sir Charles Middletoh of the talents,

integrity, and titnefs of Mr. Fordyce for the office

of a rbmmiffioner, that he would not accept
of

that office hirnfelf without that gentle-man's afliuance

and co-operation.
Mr. Creevy was fatisncd for the prdcnt to adopt

the mode propoled by Mr. Pitt.

C'OMTIMCATION. No. XX.

The houft having refolved itfelf into a committee
of ways and moans, on March 22, Mr. Pitt faid it

mt his duty to fubmit to the committee thofe taxes

which were rendered neceffary to fupply the de-

ficiency in ways and means occafioned by the houfo

having refnfed its affent to the propofed duty on
hnibandrv horfes; and alfo as having withdrawn that

pnrt of the duty on fait which related to its expor-
tation. In confluence of this he was obliged to

propofe rather more than he could with of a pro*

portionate
addition to articles of cuftoms, and a fc-

Icction of articles of excife. As to the articles of

cxcifc, the firft he propofed was upon glafs of dif-

ferent denominations ; upon bricks and tiles ; an

augmentation of the duty on auctions, coffee, cyder,
aim perry; vinegar, gold, and filverwtre. Among
the cuflom houfe duties, he propofed 10 per cert.

additional upon iron, barilla, turpentine, and fome
other fmall articles; and on all other goods im-

ported an additional duty of 2|rf. per cent. The
different refolutions were feverally read and parted.

March 9.5. Mr. Fox prefented a petition from
the Roman Catholics of Ireland. He (tated, that he
had never rifen with more fincere fatisfaftion and

plcnfure, than in now being the humble inllrument

of fubmitting to parliament a petition from the Ro-
man Catholic body. The merits of that petition it

was not his wifh or inclination to difcufs at prefent :

but he fliould obferve, that the Catholics had taken

the moft refpectful and conftitutional mode of claim-

ing redrefs and emancipation from thofe difficulties

under which they have fo long laboured. He then

Hated the fubftance of the petition, which wag, that

they might be efieclually relieved from thofe
pe-

nalties they were liable to, and reftored to the foil

and free enjoyments of the benefits of the conftitu-

tion in common with their fellow fubjefts. Mr. Fox.

then moved, that the petition ihould be laid upon
the table, which was ordered accordingly.

CHAP. XIII.

\aval
t-Mrs F.xhibitian af Pritt CutHr. Kuft India

Docks. Ih-iiria of Agriculture, Commerce,

Arts, Sciences, and Literature.

OUR
naval affairs had lately affumed a new de-

gree of intcreft, from the recent aaivity and

exertion of the enemy's ftefrW. Tin -re was no cer-

tain intelligence of the dvftirmtion of the Rochefort,

or even of the Toulon fquadron. Two frigatci be-

longing to the latter obtained a partial fuccefs,

having fallen in with a fleet of merchantmen in the

Mediterranean, diirty-fin in nuruUr*. Not nrore

timii fiv ot Ox wr ukn ; together will* tb Ar-

6 Y row

The Monitcur" flatcd them to amount to forty fcil, wd declared ibe whole w be taken r deftroyed.
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row (loop of war, commanded by captain Vincent,
and the Acheron bomb, captain Farquhar, which

convoyed the fleet. A letter was received at the

admiralty from captain Farquhar, dated Malaga
prifon, in which he defcribed it as a moft brilliant

action. The Arrow,and the Acherort (after fignals
were made for the merchantmen to efcape) engaged
the two French frigates in a moft obilinate manner,

potwitbftaoding .the prodigious d>i (proportion of

their force. The French frigates were L'Hortenfe,
of

fifty guns, and fix hundred men; and L'ln-

corruptible, of forty-four guns. The action com-
menced February 5, at four o'clock, A. M. and the

Arrow ftruck at half paft eight o'clock, and funk
foon after. The Acheron was burnt by the enemv,

being alfo a compleat wreck. The floop carried

twenty-eight guns, and one hundred and thirty-
four men : fhe had thirteen killed, and twenty-
feven wounded ; three of the wounded feamen were
in her when fhe funk. The bomb carried only
eight guns.

Another brilliant engagement took place between
his majefty's (hip the Centurion, of fifty guns,
commanded by captain Lind, and a French line of
battle fhip, the Marengo, of eighty-four guns, and
two heavy frigates, commanded by admiral Linois.

This action happened in the roads before Viza-

gapatam; in which was alfo the company's fhip
Charlotte, which was captured by the French.

Captain Lind fuftained two feparate attacks from
the French ; the firft laftcd an hour and a half, and
the fecond nearly the fame length of time.

The Toulon fqnadron captured the Venus floop
of war, which had on board difpatches for lord

Nelfon, which were thrown overboard.
The Britilh merchants at Lloyd's, ever employed

in acts of patriotic benevolence and charity, opened
a fubfeription this month for the pnrpofe of edu-

cating and putting out to fervice the numerous or-

phans at Gibraltar, whofe parents were carried oft'

by the dreadful fever which had raged at that

place. Happily that fcourge of humanity had
ceafcd its ravages ; and on January 30, the port of

Gibraltar was opened, and the troops fent out to

.reinforce the garrifon, landed. To celebrate fo

happy an event, general FOX gave a grand ball to

the inhabitants.

March 4. The foundation ftone of the Eaft India
docks at Blackball, was laid by captain Jofeph
Huddart, amidft a numerous concourfe of people.
Thefc docks, though not fo large as either the Lon-
don or Weft India docks, are calculated to admit

ihips of larger burthen, by having deeper water,
and locks of greater dimenfions. They coniift of
two docks, and an entrance bafon: that for dif-

*
Notwithftanding the excellent defign and intention of

u The Domeftic Medicine," it muft be granted that in feme

charging :dutward-bomul
:

've(l|iU, cover's nine acres ;

that for inward, eighteen-: the entrance bafon,
three acres.

The inftitution of the agricultural fociety, or

board of agriculture, was a nieafure of infinite im-!

portance to the landed intereft: of the country.
Much attention hnd been lately paid to the breed-

ing of cattle : viewed us a collateral branch of agri-

culture, the celebrated Bakpwel, of Leicefterfhire,
had firft excited attention to this important fubject.
Lord Somerville, a nobleman of high talent and

enterprife, bad adopted the practice of making an-
nual exhibitions of prize cattle. Liberal premiums
having been offered for fattening and improving the

breed, the late duke of Bedford had ferioiifly di-

rected his attention to this fiibject ; and on his la-

mented deceafe, his fpirit
re'fted upon lord So-

merville. The exhibition which took place on Mon-

day, March 4, at Mr. Dixon's repository in Bar-

bican, was far fuperior to any former one: it was
crowded with agriculturifts, breeders, graziers, no-

blemen, and clergy, to view the live ftock, and

agricultural improvements. The great and ma-
nifeft utility, both public and private, of fuch ex^
hibitions, in uft be apparent to the moft fuperlicial

obferver. The public intereft is generally pro-
moted in a ratio with the progrefs of agricultural

improvement; and fuch fcenes are t!e beft ichools

where the effects -of real practical knowledge is to

be acquired. Farmers were in former times a re-

chife and iiblated fet of beings, who fcldoin faw or

attended to any other fpccics of live ftock, or plans,
or practice of hufbandry, but their own, or thofe

in their immediate neighbourhood. They confe-

quently laboured under deplorable prejudices, of

which nothing fhort of actual comparifon could

cure them. Agricultural meetings, and annual ex-

hibitions of live ftock, have had the excellent effect

of gradually removing thefe prejudices, and of

rendering the Britifh farmer whaf he ought to be,
a man of a larger and more liberal way of thinking,
and more upon a level with men of other avoca-

tions: fo far as regards information and improve-
ment in his own concerns, thefe meetings com-
bined plea i'ure and bnfinefs.

Medical fcience fuftained a great lofs this month
in the death of Dr. William Buclmn. His name
will bu handed down to future generations with ho-

nour and applaufe, as being the firft perfou who in

this country fimplified the art of healing; diverted

it of all the myfterions jargon, which rendered it

far above the pen of the endeared multitude, and
treated it in all its various branches with fuch plain,
nefs and perfpicuitv, as to render every man his

own phyfician*. This was the end defigned by" Domeftie

inftances it has been productive of injurious eflefts, in cafe*

where the reader has been very ignorant, or au'cAed with the

hypochondrca.
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Dome-flic Medicine," a work of unrivalled po-
pularity, Univcrfully known throughout the world.
It has been t ran dated into every Knro|iean lan-

guage, and the author was honoured with letters
ii<i patents from feveral crowned heads. Among

the reft, the late rmprefs of IluHia ejqirefled her

high fati>f;iction at the work. Tho idea, of " Do-
rueitic Medicine," wa> evidently taken from Dr.
Turot's "

Advice to die People,'" a work very po-
pular on the Continent. The native generous dif-

pofttion of Buchan, added to tl>e l)eneyolent feel-

ings of his heart, made: him occasionally fuller (like
other illuitrions literary characters) the preflure of

pecuniary inconvenience. The latter period of
Dr. Buclian's life was fpent at the Chapter colK-e
lioufe; there, in a chofen and fulect circle, he dif-

played thole powers of the mind, that blaze of in-

tellect which rendered his converfation the "
feall

of reafon and the flow of foul." It wa-i at this

coffee houfc he breathed his lall, in the fcvcntieth

year of his age. He was interred in Wcltminftrr

Abbey, and a neat monument, or rather tablet,
marks the place where his remains are depofited.
. This month the carl of Maflarene, fo celebrated
for his long captivity in the Baftile, died He was
liberated at the deltruction of that place, June 14,
17S9. Upon landing in his native country of free-

dom and liberty, he threw himfclf on the ground
with enthufiaftic rapture, exclaiming, as the ce-
lebrated Montcfqmeii formerly had done OB a

iimilar occafion, Je re/pire;
"

I breath." He had
contracted many iingular habits during his im-

prifonment, and evinced great eccentricity in his

conduct. His lordlhip married mademoifelle Mary
Anne Barrier, daughter of the governor, but a fe-

paration afterward took place.
Mr. Greathead's invaluable invention of tlie life

boat had excited a fpirit of emulation to improve
their conftruction. Sir Sidney Smith, the hero of

Acre, (ketched the defign of a new conftrufted

boat, and tried its effect at Dover: eighteen men
embarked on board, attended by captain Wcftern,
of the fea fencibles. The pier and beach were

crowded with fpectators, who felt much anxiety at

feeing the boat firft plunge into the 1'well at the

mouth of the harbour. She rofe however on the

top of every wave ; and as foon as the mail was fe-

cured, the rigging of which appeared defective,
the fails were let, and die moved with great rapi-

dity through the breakers. This life boat, which

was called Cancer, or the Crab, from her manner of

moving, landed on the beach without the fmallcft

inconvenience, to the admiration of multitudes col-

lected together, who greeted the cnturprifing crew

with repeated acclamations.

hypochondrca. The editor hai known pcrfoni who, from a

habit of cunftantly confuliing The Domtlhc Medicine, havr

CHAP. XIV.

Pncmliitgs of the Imperial Parliament .

l),-htnes on. f/if Ifnth Kepcrl of thf Commif-
jbner#fer navul Enquiry. Mr. Whitbrcafi ce-
li-l,nit,;l Sp<-fch. Refotuliom ,>f Cenl'ure upon
J.rd \Irh-iltt pa fied bit the Commifu'. Debates
in Itie lioufe if /'cm un 1/ie Militia. Rill.
Mr. (ln-nfs Motion on a Breach of TV/WAv*.
Tlif Printer of the Oracle reprimanded by the
fipeukfi: Prelim innry Dilcufthn of the eleventh

Report of the naval Comrnijioncrs.

TIIK
fliort lived, but meritorious adminiflration

ot Mr. Addingtoii, was
productive in many re-

fpects of efl'ential benefit to the country. To pro-
mote a-conomy in the public finances was a f.
vourito projert of that minifter. Under his au-
fpices certain commillioner-; wen; appointed to en-
quire into enormous and flagrant abufes which had
been difeovercd in the naval department. The
eoininillioners executed their high truft with the ut-
mofl circiimf|,ection and diligence: from time to
time they made reports of tlieir proceedings to pajs-
liamcnt; but their tenth report was of fuch a nature
as to attraci univerfal intention. U|K>n examina-
tion of the accounts of the late treafurer of the

navy, lord Mdvillc, then Mr. Dundas, it was dif-

covered that his
lordlhip had drawn large ftims of

money from the Bank, through the agency of
Alexander Trotter, Efq. nay matter. f^ord M I-

ville had been twice treafurer of the navy. In
178.5 an act was puffed

" for better regulating tin?

office of treafurer of his majHly's navy ;" which
enacted, that all monies iiTued for navai ferrices
diould be paid to the bank, uud Ihnuld not be with-
drawn unlefs for naval fervices. Lord Melville was
the pcrfon who brought forward this bill for the re-

gulation of the office ; and l>c if appeared was the
rirft charged with infringing the- liatnte. Upon dif-

covery of the proceedings of lord Melville and
Mr. 1 rotter, the cominiflioncrs addrcfled a letter to
him for information on the fubji-rt; to which his

lordlhip did not afford tlie commilliom-rs n latisf:u--

tory anfw<T. The fubiert was brought before par-
liament; and on Monday, April H, Mr.'Whitbread
moved various refolutions againft his

lordlliip. He
laid it was origin;.llv his inteiitio:i to have moved,
according to tlie cuftom of jn-oceediiujs r)f parlia-
ment in eafes of a iimilar n.iiure, <<>i tin; houfc to

refolvc itfelf into a conunittec to t.ike into con-
liderution the tenth report ot tin- <Niiiiiniliioiirr-, r>j

naval cix^uiry: but apprehending there might be
fome difference of opinion on the fubjeti, lie mould

imagined they had the t'ympto.ni of almoft every di'.ordrc

ircaied upon.

nlv
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only move th* honfe to adopt certain proportions
founded ort tlie report. After panegyrifing the la-

bours of the commiffioners, Mr. Whitbread pro-
ceeded :

" If the houfe of commons fhould decide,

as he fincerely trufted they would, that the perfon
who had flagrantly violated the law ;

who had con-

nived at the fafts let forth in the report ; and whofe

connivance had been proved, had by fuch conduft

expofed himfelf to the flrong and well founded fuf-

picion of having participated
in a grofs fyftem of

peculation, praftiied to the difadvantage of the pub-
lic. If in acquittal of their duty, and the truft re-

pofed in them, they arraigned him and caft that

ce'nfurc upon him which would imply they meant to

follow it up by a&s of punifhment, in that cafe they
would confer the greateft benefit on the country.
In the exhaufted ftate of our finances, fuch a de-

ciiion would be an aflurance that the houfe wifhed

to open a door to the obfervance of ceconomy.
It would have the effect of convincing the people
tlmt what they paid with fo much difficulty, would
be frugally and ceconomically employed. It would

prove to them that parliament would not fuffer any

perfon, however elevated his rank; however he had

enjoyed the confidence of the country for a feries

of years, to violate the law without expofing him-

felf to punifhment. But if on the contrary the

queftion ftiould be blinked; if the houfe fhould not

dare to decide; or, if they fliould decide in de-

fiance of what he held to be the cleareft evklence ;

the people might well think there was an end of

every idea of public ctconomy: they might well

fay that it was for the emoluments of office public
characters were contending, and not for the good of

the country : that thofe who were out of office only
wifhed to occupy the fituations of thofe who were

in, and were actuated by the fentimerits of iutereft

rather than laudable ambition, which was the nobleft

incentive to public virtue : that it was not an ho-

nourable and laudable defire of ferving the country,
but a fordid defire of gain, that urged them to feck

fituationrt of public truft. He charged the noble

lord, and in the courfe of tin; enquiry mould inlifl,

unleis that which had been laid coukl bt; unfaid,

and that .which had been proved could be dtfproved,
that he himfelf had been a participator in the emo-

luments of the peculation pra&ifed on the public.
A charge of the prefent nature had not been

brought before parliament for a feries of years,
and it was fingnlar that tire laft charge was brought
forward by Icrd Melville himfelf agamft Sir Thomas
Rumbold. With refpeft to Mr. Trotter, he and

lord Melville were-identified with each other; they
were one and the fame. After an appeal to the

legal officers of the crown then in the houfe foli-

citing their
fupport, Mr. Whitbread clofcd a lu-

minous and brilliant fpeeeh with moving thirteen

refolutioris; the -eleventh and thirteenth of which

fpccified,
" That the right honourable? vifcount

Melville having been privy to and oonnived at thft

withdrawing from the bank of England, for pur-
pofes of private intereft or emolument, fums iffued

to him as treafurer of the navy, and placed on h<*

account in the bank, according to the provifions of
the 25th Geo. III. c. 31. has been guilty of a grofs
violation of the law, and a high breach of duty;"
and " That lord Melville, in applying monies if-

fued for the fervice of the navy to omer fervices,
flated to have been of fo delicate and confidential a

nature, that in his opinion no account can Of

ought to be given of them, has afted in a manner
inconfiflent with his duty, and incompatible with
thofe fecurities which the legiflature has provided
for the proper application of the public money."

Mr. Pitt obferved, that if it was really true that

there had been any aggravation of public burdens

by any malverfations of thofe in office, no man was
more willing than himfelf to admit that it was a fit

fubje& for the attention and cognizance of parlia-
ment. It was however ungenerous to raife a cla-

mour, fo as not to allow the public to confider the
matter candidly: when in point of fact, whatever

might be the ultimate judgment of the houfe, there
was at prefent no allegation that a milling had been
loft to the public. He muft fay that the reprefen-
tation as it flood at prefent, did not juflify the
houfe in coming to any decifion whatever, much
lefs to fanftion the refolutions now prefented. He
wifhed not to elude or protract the proceeding, but
to put it in a train, fo as to procure the beft infor-

mation. His propofition therefore would be, that

the whole fliould be referred to a felefit committee,
before which every information and explanation
might be made without the danger of indifcreet difi.

clofure, and upon whofe report the houfe might
come to a final decifion. He allowed that put-

ting the
public money to any rifk or hazard was

alone highly to be cenfured : but he could not at the

fame time help obferring that the circumftance of

no lofs whatever, not even a milling, was in itfelf

no mean argument ; that confidering the magnitude
of the fums, and the tranfa&ions, there could

fcarcely have been any great mifmanagement. Mr,
Pitt concluded by propofing that all the words of

the refolutions fhould be left out, and in their room
fubftituted,

" That the tenth report of the commif-
fioners of naval enquiry be referred to a fcle& com-
mittee."

Lord Henry Petty faid, when the propofitions
fnbmitted to the houfe by his honourable friend

were agreed to, he would cheerfully acquiefce in

the appointment of a felect committee. The houfe

ought fully to confider what was the nature of the

illegal combination between Mr. Mark Sprot, who
enjoyed the confidence of Mr. Trotter; Mr. Trot-

ler, who enjoyed the confidence of lord Melville;
and
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and lerd Melville, who etiioyed, too long enjoyed
the confidence of the public. '1'hcre were combi-
nations in this country, denominated Jacobinical ;

but lie bolieved there never was one of a more dan-

pri-.rous, infidions, and mifchievous nature, than the

one which \v:is now difcufhng. \JLoud cry <>/ Hear!

Ifear.] When lie looked at lord Melville's letter,

it recalled to his remembrance the celebrated ora-

tion of Cicero againft l
j
ifo, in which that orator

breaking off from his argument, proving
the guilt

of I'ifo, exclaims,
" Suit tc mi/iricr tjui neyuis

Jcribere renifmblii <n bc-ne gcjlaiu, qiii prrjcns
ne giie dicert aitjiis es."

' But who is more

condemned, or more guilty than you are, who
dare not write, nor fay that you arc innocent."

(This happy quotation of his lordlhip electrified

the houfe with rapture, and loud burfts of applaufe
iffned from every quarter.) With what rcil-nmicnt,
added his lordlhi|, would lord Melville have rifen,

had any individual prefumed to ailert that he would
be the (irft. to violate the very act which he himfclf

framed. Yet this has actually happened ! And frill

more wonderful would it be was the houfe of com-

mons, after the difcovery of I'o heinous a breach of

public duty, to become fo negligent as to allow

thole documents of guilt to remain on their table,

gladly acceding to them, acquiefcing and conniving
at the crimes they divulged.
The attorney general fupported the amendment

upon the ground, that the boufe ought not to take

up the matter piecemeal, but fhould wait till all the

evidence was before it.

Mr. Tierney was of opinion, that in difcuffing
the propriety of lending from one fer.vicc to an-

other, the inveftigation mould take place in a felefifc

committee. He however coidd not fee what that

had to do with the tenth report. l)id lord Melville

demand more evidence to prove his hr.iocence ?

Did Mr. Trotter a fieri his innocence ? Did Mr.

Sprot offer to tell the truth ? Shameful trrcks and

fubterfngcs had been rclbrted to in this buliiuTs.

Was lord Melville ignorant of the riling prolpcrity
of Trotter, his improving condition*, and the

canfe from which it originated ? Credulity itfelf

coukl not be impofed upon in fo glaring a tranfac-

tion. There was enough to excite alarm, and to

demand a fpt-edy remedy. Good God ! what times

we live in, when Mr. Trotter fhould lend tens and

twelves of thuufands out of the public money;
when he difpofed with the utmoft indifference of

millions juit as he pleafed, without confideriug him-

felf amenable lor fuch an application and abufu.

It mult be inferred, that lord Melville had aa in-

torcft in theft- pecuniary tranfactions with Trotter.

'J liis he believed in his conference was and mult be t he-

plain fact ; it was likcwife the opinion of the country-

Mr. Trotter was at thi> time building a fupcrb and

Splendid manficn on Blackhtath.

CONTINUATION. NO. XX.

Mr. Wilberforce expreffed himfelf in the mod
decided manner in favour of the original motion.

Though it was not fully evident to the houfe that
lord Melville had any direft gain from the tranfac-
tions which were alluded to, yet he could not fav
his lordlliip had not received accommodation fioin

tiicm. It was however very clear that Mr. Trotti-r

had acted upon a very large and cxtcnfive fcale.

If the houfe was once to fuller a miniltcr to fay,
that he had connived at the breach of a law bv It:-,

deputy, a confidential fervant for a number of \

and that the fuperior was to pal's uncen fared bc-
caufe no perfonal corruption might be imputed to

him, there u;.s DO fecurity remaining for the faithful

difcharge of any public trull. Much as tin; people
of Kngfand difliked the levying <>f (hip money in

the reign of Charles 1. they thought it ten times
worfe that the judges gave their opinion in favour of
the meafure.

Sir Charles Price (alderman) faid, that as a ma-
and a man he felt himfelf fully juftificd in

declaring, t!:at if lord Melville had been entirely

j

free from any criminality he would have anfwercd
more fully and unequivocally than he had done.

Lord Archibald Hamilton obferved, that no one
Scotch member Itad fpoken againlt the nefarious

proceedings
of the two Scotchmen, wbofe conduct

had been the fubjcct of debate: he therefore de-
' clarcd that he fhould rote for the motion as hrll
!

propofed. The houfe then divided on the original
> motion,

Ayes . 216 Noes 216
The. numbers being thus equal, the right ho-

r.ourable Charles Abbot, the fpcaker, gave the call-

ing
vote in a moll folcmn manner againft lord Mel-

ville f.
The propofitions were put ferintini, and car-

ried in the iiiiiimutive without interruption, till the

eleventh refolution, when Mr I'itt movt J an aiDcnd-

munt, to leave out the laft words "
gross violation

of the law, and a high breach of duty ;" and u>

infert the words,
"

contrary to the intention of the

law." This being objected to, Mr. I'itt t oulented

to withdraw it, and to fublliure alter the words,
" for purpoii-s <jf private intercft or emolument,"
the words,

" to Mr. Trotter;" becaiife, he laid,

there was no proof of his connivance at drawing
out the money for his o\vn benefit or emolument.

Sir W. Pulteney approved this amendment ; pro-
vided the words,

" ui acknowledged by lord Mel-

ville," were added.

Mr. Whitbread faid, he had no objection to the

amendment. With thcfc alterations the fpeaker
read the motion.

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that not to brand the tranf-

action by the epithet* of grola violation of the law,

t Thi conduft of the fpeaker gae rib to a vry popular
^" The Abbot of St. Stcphen'i."

6 Z -' (
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and a high broach of duty, would be ignominious to

the houfe. The original motion was carried.

It is impoflible to defcribe the general fatisfac-

tion which pervaded the nation in confequence of

the termination of this important queftion. The
exalted rank; tbe fuppofcd integrity of the no-

bleman, who had' fo long bten a ffar of magnitude
in the political world ; his long eftablimed friend-

fliip with the premier ; the places he had possessed ;

the fituatiou he now held as firft lord of the admi-

ralty, rendered the circumftance of his fuppofed
mifdemeanor in the office of treafurer of the navy,
more notorious. Yet many who were not his par-

tifans, who difapproved of his political fyftem, but

admired his talents, were not fufpicious of his in-

teg-rity until the tenth report of the commiflioners

of naval enquiry unfolded and developed fuch a

feries of tranfaftions, that "
appeared pregnant

with guilt," as aftonifhed and excited the indigna-
tion not only of thofe perfons, but the public at

large.
On Wednefday, April 10, the chancellor of the

axchequer informed the houfe that lord vifcount

Melville, in confequence of the proceedings which
had taken place in that houfe two nights ago, had

fent in his refignation of the office he held as firft

lord of the admiralty, and that his majefty had been

gracionfly pleafed to receive the fame.

Mr. Whitbread requeued that the laft refolntion

agreed to by the houfe mould be read : he then ob-

ferved, that the notice given to the houfe by the

right honourable gentleman oppofitc of the refig-
nation he had mentioned, was by no means unex-

pected : he therefore confefied he did not feel fa-

tisfied by it; nor could that houfe, or the public,
until fome further, and of more important efl"e6t,

.bad taken place. Mr. Whitbread then moved, that
" an humble addrefs be preiented to his majefty,
that he would be graciouily pleafed to remove lord

vifcount Melville from all the offices held by him un-

der the crown, and from his majefty's councils and

prefonce for ever."

Mr. G. Ponfonby obferved, that if he was per-
fuaded that the refignation of lord Melville would
be the end of his political exiftence, he fhould be

difpofed to wifh the fubje6t not to be proved any
further. If any man of authority would undertake

that lord Melville would bow before the houfe of

parliament, retire from the political fcene, and be

heard of no more, he would not infift upon pro-

ceeding; but hitherto he found no perfon willing to

give any fuch fccurity.
Mr. Windham obferved, that the houfe muft be

aware that lord Melville was a man who had for a

long fucceflion of years filled fituations of great
fblendour and authority : that he had means of be-

4towing the mofl, extenfive patronage: that he wa
4

highly connected in the land : that he was fur-

rounded by moft numerous friends and relations :

againft fuch a man, and fo powerfully fupported, it

secame thedutv of that houfe to take the moft ra-

:ional fecurity it could obtain, that the fame thing
fhould not happen which did in the cafe of lord

George Sackville, who, after having been difmiffed

from his majefty's fervice by the fentcnce of a court

martial, was afterwards placed in the high and im-

portant office of fecretary of, ftate. He wifhed the

boufe of commons not to relax in its difcipline ; not

to tarnifh its full blown honour's; not to fpoil the

lofs of thofe magnificent robes with which their

late conduct had invefted them.

Mr. Pitt truftcd that the generous fentiments of

liberality and tendernefs of fparing the feelings of

the noble vifcount in fo new and humiliating a fitua-

tion, would be adopted. He trufted they would be
fatisfied with hearing, that while the prefent refolu-

tions appear upon the journals all thoughts of lord

Melville's reftoration to power muft ceafe, and be

totally at an end.

Mr. Fox faid he could not fit filent in the honfe,
and hear unfounded panegyrics beftowed upon lord

Melville. There was nothing in the character of

that nobleman that ought to entitle him to tender-

nefs in a cafe of convicted guilt. Was it becaufe

be had increafed the emoluments of office to an ex-

tent beyond any of his predeceflbrs ? Was it be-

caufe he obtained a grant to lady Melville of the

feuds of Fife, with the arrears due at the time, with-

out confidering how thefe arrears ftood at the time,
and whether thev were not the public money ? For
it is now underftood that the amount of thefe ar-

rears was, not known at the time, and that the grant
was made without knowing its extent. Was it be-

caufe he has added \500l.perannum to his falary
at the admiralty ? Were tbefe his claims to tender-

nefs,, and hi* titles to panegyric? He was of opi-
nion that the addrefs to his majefty was the beft

mode of finifhing the criminal proceedings. How-
ever, after the declaration pf the right honourable

gentleman, Mr. Pitt, he had no objection to delay
it. With regard to the pummment, Mr. Fox ob-

ferved, that he knew but of two perfons who had
been removed from his majefty's privy council

;
the

duke of Norfolk, and himfclf ; and he could aflbrt,

they neither of them wifhed lord Melville as a com-

panion. The houfe of commons had proved them-
felves the true reprefentatives of the people, by ex-

preffing their indignation at the condufit of lord

Melville: but not a iingle mark of difapprobation
had been exprefied by his majefty. This was not a

nine days wonder: from the impreilions it had
made upon the people, and the ftate of ferment in

which the agitation of it may long keep the public

mind, will it be right to enable thofe perfons who

may
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ay not be the bed clifpofed to monarchical go-
vernment, to draw a line between his majefty and
the

parliament? Truftiiv.* therefore, that minifters

would do their duty, In- had no objection that the

motion ftiould l>e withdrawn.
Mr. Wilbcrforce was not apprehcnfivc of any

danger at prefent ; but future times might be more
favourable to abuf's, it was therefore tlie duty of
the houfe to aft with diligence and attention in con.

templation of fuch times. The houfe was hound to

a& upon principles of independence ; but in cir-

cumftances like the profent, they fhould not only
exercife a lethal juftice, bnt proceed upon the

eternal mirl imiverfal principles of right.
Mr. Whitbread agreed that the houfe was in pof-

feflion of the promife of the right honourable gen-
tleman, that lord Melville iliould not asrain bo ad-

mitted into any place of truft, or into nis majcftv's
councils ; could the houfe be fure, that the king
might not at one period or another change his ad-
vifurs. What regular means was there of knowing
whether the promife would always be adhered to?

Hat! the right honourable gentleman made any of-

ficial communication to his majefty of the opinion
of the houfe of commons? In deference however to

the opinion of fomc honourable friends, and of the

houfe, lit: agreed to withdraw his motion; but he

fhould move,
" That the resolutions paflcd by the

houfe be laid at the foot of the throne." This was

iinaninioully agreed to. He then moved, " That
the whole houfe do wait upon his majefty with thofe

refolutions." This quedion was atlb carried.

On Thurfdny, April 1 1, the refolutions were nre-

fented to his majefty at St. James's, by the fpcaker,
and a great number of members : they were re-

ceived mod gracioufly by his majofty, who thanked

them for their care and attention to the public in-

tereft.

The houfe met again on the 25th, on which day
Mr. Whitbread made his motion for the appoint-
mcnt of a feleft committee, to enquire into the

tranfaftions contained in the fifteenth report of the

commiflioners of naval enquiry. With regard to

this motion there were certainly fome points of a

delicate nature, which immediately implicated the

right honourable gentleman, Mr. Pitt liimli-lf. Mr.

Whitbread exprcfled his indignation at the con-

temptuous conduct of Mr. Sprot, aim! Mr. Wilfon,
and he was furprifed the coromiHioncrs had not

committed them both.

Upon the motion b<!ing read and flic qtieftion put,
the chancellor of the exchequer faid, that in fo

multifarious, fo great, fo ftnpendous an expendi-
ture as ours, he was afraid that every thing could

not be found exactly regular, but the houfe would

apply themfclves to the fubjcct with
patience,

im-

part ialitv, and jullice; and if, after the labours of

the foininiftioncrs, the hou>e wilhed to have further

information, it certainly fliould be done by a felecl

committee ; he was defirous of this, cfpecially as
IK- was faid to be implicated in the tranfactions.
'

I have now," (added Mr. Pitt)
" been iinny

years in a nigh official fituation, and hope I lliall

not be acculed of vanity when I fay, that I flatter

myfelf the public will give me credit for not having
been a party to any corrupt proceedings whatever.
I truft my friends will do me the juftice to believe
that whatever may be the implications or appe.ir-
ances from the traiu'ac-tious of others, my com! IK!
has IM-CII free from every imputation of that kind;
and I have no doubt that whenever the

enquiry
is

made, it will be equally apparent to all the world.'*

Mr. I'itt concluded by reading an amendment to

the motion, fpecifying,
" That a feleft committee

b^ appointed to enquire further into fuch parts of
the tenth report as relate to the application of mo-
ney granted for navy fervices, and applied to other
branches of the public fervice; and alfo to any
communications that may have been nude to the

chancellor of the exchequer, or to the lords of
the treafury, relative to anv irregularities in the
mode of drawing tlie public iioney, granted for

the fervice of the navv, from the bank; and to

any proceedings that nny have been taken for the

recovery of the arrears due from the late Mr. JoJ-

lico, and to
report the faux-."

Mr. Fox laid, that tlie right honourable gentle-
man was of opinion that if tlie houfe ihould be of
the fcntiment as to order a profecution by the at-

rorncy general, then it Oiould not go into a com-
mittee

; but he differed from him, and thought tliey

. ought to proceed immediately to tliu great object,
which was, that if auy enquiry was made at all, it

fliould be done as by men who were determined to

go through with what they hnJ
be-jun, and eviace

to the world that tlwy were in eanicft. lie thought
the houfe was in a curious and extraordinary picdi-
eamrnt. If the attorney general was ordered to

proforute, the houfe could not cxpeft, after the

pnrt he h.ul taken in the prefent and late delates, to

find in him a very zealous advocate. As to tin: en.

quiry itlelf, and the appointment
of a committee,

he certainly could not doubt but that tii.ne ueiitlc-

incti oppoiite to him, after what they had laid,

would chearfully ivnie forward aud vote for tin: fame

comtniMioiKTS. He hojHrJ however tlie houlc would
look with a jealous cyu to this appointment, when
they confidcrcd tluit the right honourable gentle-
man who was to bring it forward was a perlou who
had avowed himfclf in fouie. decree it friend to tlie

man whom the houfe h;id already ccnfured. U'licn

all thefi; circumftanccs were fully coniiden-d, he

muli oun that the liulim-N was in \.T\ union uoate

lutnds. If the motion was to coinc froqi auy otliti

than the full lord of the treafury, ho thought it

would appear under more fair and promiling au-
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fpices.. He hoped the houfe would not, when the
committee was appointed, luft'er it to be confined
within narrow limits. The right honourable gen-
tleman had that day, for the firft time, expveffed his

difapprobation of the conduct of vifcount Mel-
ville: this had railed his ful'picionn, and he thought
it his duty to put the houfe on its guard.
The mafter of the rolls faid, there were but two

alternatives for the houfe to choofe, either to go
into a committee of general investigation, or to

have the matter decided by a court of law : if the
houfe chofe the latter, the cafe fhould go before the
court without any previous prejudice or ditcuffion.

Mr. Alexander faid, he ivfpected public opinion
as much as any man : but Gou forbid that the houfe
fliould be driven into any meafure by the force of

public opinion. It appeared to him that a court of

juftice could give relief in the prefent cafe, and it

was contrary to every principle of law and juftice
to fet on foot two conrfes of trial at the fame time
i'< ir the fame offence. Such however would be the

cafe, if the proceedings recommended by the gen-
tlemen oppofite fhould be adopted, for he could

perceive no difference between the houfe threaten-

ing a trial, and actually carrying on a trial againft
a party.

Mr. Sheridan complained that the amendment
proceeded upon a fuppofition of a vote actually
carried for fending the catife into a court of equity,
when in fact no fuch moafure had been adopted.
The undertaking of the attorney general did not

promife much good. He was certain a committee
might fend for papers and records, for Mr. Coutts's

books, and the bank books, and adopt various other

ways of getting at the truth, not in the power of a
court of equity. If a committee were fo trifling a

thing, how came it that the gentlemen upon the
other fide were fo lately of a different opinion .

The other night they contended that it was rafli and
premature to condemn lord Melville without a pre-
vious enquiry in a committee. Now it appeared a
committee was good for nothing, and they prefled
that the attorney general fliould profecute without a

previous enquiry in a committee.
Mr. Fox faid, that the attorney general had fairly

Admitted that when the bufinefs would come before
a court in the fhape of an a&ion, it would be ne-

ccflary toihew that the money food for belonged to
the public, and not to lord Melville, or Mr. Trot-
ter; which, by reafon of the manner in which the
accounts had been kept by the latter, it would be
almofl impoffible to prove. He th&ught it would
be the greateit dereliction of duty for the houfe to
let the bnfinefs out of their own bands.

Mr. Whitbread faid he fhould withdraw his mo-
tion relative to the bill of difcovery by the attorney
general ; and trufted he would not only have the ma-
jority of the houfe, but the right honourable gen-

tleman himfelf in favour of his motion for a com-
mittee.

The houfe divided on the queftinn, when there

appeared a large majority in favour of the amend-
ment. A motion of Mr. Fox,

" That the mem-
bers of the commute*: be cliofcn by ballot," was
alfo loll by a ("till greater majority.
On the 29th the cbwcellqr of the exchequer

rofe to move for leave to bring in a bill for con-

tinuing for a limited time the powers granted by aft

of parliament to the commiflioners appointed to en-

quire into naval abides. Though he could not in

confcience approve of all the afts of thefe com-
mifiioners; he obferved, that in their progrefs they
had brought to light matters of fuch furious and ef-

fcntial intereft to the concerns of the public, that

the purfuit of their enquiries appeared to be moft

highly neceflary.
Mr. Whitbread thought it rather inaufpicious that

the right honourable gentleman fliould at this early

ftage introduce his motion with eafting a reflection,

upon the commifiioners at the moment that the

public voice loudly applauded their conduct. The *

only objectionable point in the conftitution of the

commiflion was, that it was not furnifhed with fuf-

ficient power: hence delinquents were enabled to

brave enquiry, and to rcfufe to anfwer queftions
which they conceived might tend to criminate
themfelves. If the commiilioners had done any
thing worthy of reproach, he had much better have

propofed a vote of cenfure on them. He wifhed
the commiflion to pofiefs extraordinary powers, and
that it fliould not reft with the peribn examined .

whether or not he fliould anfwer any queftions pro-
pofed to him. To come at the truth was now im-

pofiiblc: he therefore moved as an amendment to

the motion, that after the word "
continue," the

words " and amend," might be added.
Mr. Pitt replied, that he was at liberty to exprcfs

his opinion of the conduct of the commiilioners in

fome particular points, and could not difguife that

he could not altogether approve of it. He wifhed
the commiflion to remain as it was ; nnd if it was

thought proper to augment its powers, fuch an ob-

ject would be bell attained cither by a fpecific mo-
tion, or by inltructions moved for to the com-
mittee.

Mr. Fox thought it very extraordinary and un-

precedented in the annals of parliament, that a mo-
tion for continuing a commiflion of this kind fliould

be introduced in the language of difapprobation.
If the commiffioners had acted wrong, why not

fpeak out boldly,

"
Jufl hint a fault, and hefitate diflike,

Willing to wound, but yet afraid to ftrike."

Mr. Pitt then moved and obtained leave to bring
in a bill

" for appointing commiUioners to enquire
into
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iuto tlie military expenditure of the country ; to
correct any abufcs, and to report upon fuch reme-
dies as tiiav ! expedient."

-Mr. Grey, in the lion to of commons, April 25,

complained of a fcandnlous and infnltitig libel con-
tained in a ncwipaji T (Tlit; Orudi-j of that day, a

part of which he read, an;l tiie purport of which
vas, that " Lord Melviille had IKVM condemned
without a trial." Mr. (ir. v t!i<-n moved, that 1'eter

prietor and pubhmcr of the Oracle,
flionJd attend the honf.; on the next da\ .

Mr. I'itt faid, he iiid not rife to oppofe tlie prc-
fcnt motion, becaufe the words contained in the

paragraph were certainly libellous : but to obfcrvc,
that before gentlemen began to fcnitinile. any pa-
ragraph of the lame kind they ihonld conlider that
this was not t'io lirft time that paragraphs of that
nature had appeared in feveral of the newfpapers.
If a new fyltem of vigour was commenced, it Ihould
be conducted with uniform impartiality.

Mr. Grey exprefled his inability to undcrftand
what was meant by the right honourable gentle-
man's language. lie had himfelf admitted that the

paragraph was libellous. If the right honourable

gentleman ever noticed -any publication of fuch a

nature, and had not brought them under the view of
the houfe, he had neglected his duty.
The attorney general did not think that the read-

ing of a particular paragraph was always a difcreet

ground for entering a profecution. The motion for

Mr. Stuait's attendance was then carried.

Mr. Stuart being ordered to the bar, was (hewn
the paper containing the offenfive pafTagc, which
he acknowledged as having printed aod puhlilhcd.
lie was then aiked,

" What he had to fay for him-
felf? When he addrefled the f|>eakcr as follows:
" Permit me, Sir, to allure you that I very much

regret that any part of the contents of my paper of

yejlcrday Ihonld have incurred the difpleafurc of

this honourable houfe. If, Sir, I have
t:\preflcd

myfclf
too warmly in favour of lord Melville, tor

whom I (hall always entertain the highlit rcl'pcct and

ciieeni, 1 beg that this honourable houfe will view it

as the unguarded language of the heart, and not a

wilful intention to provoke the ccnfure of a power
on which our deareft rights and liberties depend.
I entreat you, Sir, that I'ouie allowance may be

made for that freedom of difcnllion of public af-

fairs which for a long feries of years has been func-

tioned by common ufage; and that tlie hafty com-

pofltion of a newfjpaper may not be eonfulered as a

deliberate defign to oiiend this honourable houfe."

The attorney general laid, he would not object to

the proportion, yet he thought there was too much

cagernefs in fome to profccute on this occadon.

There had been proceedings of Whig clubs, in

which an oppofite gentleman had been reported to

CONTINUATION. No. XX.
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have faid, that the houfe of commons afforded n*
(eeiirity or protection to the peopl.- while
mained fo conftituted. Thcfe, and other para-
graphs equally irregular, had been -nvrted in the

public print*; and thodj;!) he d: I not believe the.

Honourable ycntleman alluded to had cxpiv:,.a !mn-
I;-U in fur li ,i nntiner, yet in no inf. . that
honourable ^ntl'-iiKiu < \vr thought pr<>|
tin- anthers cf them 10 account for tUcir i

mcanour.
Mr. Kox obfurved, that what he ii.ul (aid any

where he never was allr.nned of; and if t!>c lionfo
had thought pro|>cr to eall upon him to
lie had faid fo, he ceitainly woidd have di-uo it.

'1 he movion was put and carried.
Mr. Atkms Wright then moved,

' Thai
Stuart b called to the bar, reprimanded, a:.d dif-

cliai'ged."
Mr. Grey had no objeelion, if the houfe thought

the punilhment adequate.
Mr. Stuart was ordered into the

ciiflody of the

fergeant at arms. On the enfuing day brought to
the bar, reprimanded by the fpeakcr, and dif-

charged.

CHAP. xv.

of Europe. /'///'/ of Bonaparte 'to his /t,>-

liun Jhitninions. Emperor of dcnnany iti

ledges linnapui-ti' tt.i King of Ihilt/. l'lic Em-
peror of Ruf)ui mediates for Xaples. Mil'erable
Situation of Hanover. 7'ran/act toits in the Eaji'

and Well Indies.

T\\Y,
emperor of France having augmented his

power by
the addition of the Italian liale-, and

having been folemnly proclaimed king of Italv, re-

folved upon an immediate vilit to Ins nc- domi-
nions, and have the antie it iron crown of the I 0111-

bards placed upon his head at Milan.
On April 2, the

emperor and emprefs i, ft I on

taiiible.ni, and arrived the fame day i.t Ti.
Here they were received by a guard of li ,.

the ftrects through which they p;,lUi' v.

ruled with triumphal arches, columns and ntlcrip-
tions. '1'he <

-inp>
mr <>J' (ierni.iny, wc:ikfiK-i!

to
pufillaiiiniity, nx-ogniled the tnle f \\*- Fn-mh

etn|)eror as king of Italy : indeed no alternativ

left. His crooked fsftcin of policy had already ic-

duccd him to a mere valla! of 1 i.mci
,

,.|,.| ,.

midable iufurreciion had broke out in Seru.i, wlni ,j

required hi-, immediaie attention, us well as pi
a nrong cordon of troops on the front i r, of that

country. The cni|>cror of RulJia wa- mu-t alingly
a&ivc in oppoling the arbitraiy eiien,a< uuu \

France upon the rights of nations, l>v his inter.

7 A ferenci.-,
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f; rt nee. General St. Cyr Was prevented feifmg the

forts of Naples : that unhappy kingdom, through
the impotCMice of its monarch, was upon the rergc

of annihilation. In rain had been the efforts of the

illuftrious cardinal Ruffo, and the heroic queen, to

fare the country from ruin. Ferdinand had been

under infinite obligation to Great Britain : its fleet,

under the command of the gallant Netfon, having
been the afylum of the Neapolitan court, and to

Alexander, Ferdinand was now indebted for the prc-

fervation of his fortivflbs and ftrong towers. Ha-

nover, once the reddetice of the illuitrions princes |

of Brunfwick, exhibited a melancholy picture of

inifery, brought oh by the rapine and extortion of

the French: four thoiifand conferipts arrived there

to be cloathed, at the expence of the Hanoverians.

The new conftitution of the United Provinces

was in no refpeft congenial with the wifhes of the

people: much murmuring and difapprobation was

cxprefl'ed, but the powerful arm of the law, aided

by military force, a\ved into fubje&ion.
A difpatch received overland, appeared from the

governor and council of Bombay, which ftated,

that an attack had been made by a divilion of Hol-

kar's infantry and artillery on the city of Delhi.

Lieutenant-colonel Burn was the officer on that iia-

tion: the enemy advanced, and creftcd a four-gun

battery very near the baftion of the city wall, and its

fire had great effecl. To check their progrefs a fortie

was refblved upon. The party employed confifted

of about three hundred and fifty men, under the

command of lieutenant Rofe ;
of which number

about fifty, with a fix-pounder, compofed the re-

ferve, under lieutenant Dickfon. The whole were

fpeedily and well conducted to the enemy's battery,

and fo'on got poffeflion of their guns, and fpiked

them, the party returning under a heavy difchargc
of (hot and grape. The enemy attempted another

affault upon Delhi, but were repulfed with con-

fiderable lofs.

T-he force employed in the Deckan, under lieu-

tenant-colonel Wallace, was advancing towards the

river T;iptie. A party of the Pcmwa's troops, de-

tached from Galna, had obtained pofl'efh'on of the

town of Nunderbar, and of the greater part of that

* The bay of Prince Rupert is one of the beft in the Weft
Indie:. It is about three miles acrofs from the Head to Point

Round; and about as much from the entrance of the little

town of Portfmouth, at the bottom of the bay. Ponfmouth is

feated on the beach, between two fmall rivers; it was de-

figncd for the refidence of fome American loyalifts in 1783,
and to have introduced the cultivation of rice in the neigh-

bouring fwamps and low lands, by which much wafte land

would become profitable : but the promifes and intentions of

the exifting adminiftration were fruftrated, the fpeculations
failed ; many were ruined ; the land reverted to its original
\vildnels, and the few poor loyalifts who lurvived, returned

to America, to feek that al'ylum which they bad been falfely

diftrift, without meeting with any oppofnion. Co-
lonel Wallace intended to remove to Borenair.

Accounts were received this month from the Bap-
tist miffionaries at Serampore : five Hindoos were

baptifed: the printing of the Old Tcftament in the

Bengalee language, was proceeding with rapidity :

the whole New Tcfhiment had been tranflated itito

the Hindoftan language, as well as feveral other
books.

'

The Rochefort ujuadron, which had efcaped the

vigilance of the Britifh fleet, had fteered its courfc
to the Welt Indies. The French forces landed at

Dominica, and took poffefiion of Rofeau. A three

decker, and two feventy-fotir gun Chips, frigates, &c.
anchored in the bay of Rofeau, and fired upon the
forts and town, hut made no imprefiion until the
town unfortunately caught fire. As the force at the

place was coniidered inadequate to contcft with that
of the enemy, general Prevail thought it prudent
to retire to Prince Rupert's Bay*. After having
fummoned the brave general Prevoft to furrender,
the French evacuated the ifiand.

CHAP. XVI.

Nam! Tranfaclions. Dome/lie Occurrences. /.
Jidllution of the Knights of the darter. Pub-
lic Meetings. Proceedings of the Courts of
Law. Mijcdlaneous Incidents. State of Com-
merce. Agrictdture.Arts, Sciences. Zz'fc-

rature.-Obituariisi

THE
London Gazette of Saturday, April 6, con-

tained a copy of a letter from Sir Samuel
Hood, flationed in the Leeward Iflands, to Mr.
Marfdcn, incloiing an account of a moft brilliant

exploit of captain Bettefworth, of the Curicux

iloop, in capturing the Madam F.rnouf, French pri-
vateer. Captain Bettefworth, upon perceiving the

brig made all fail away, and after a chafe of twelve

hours, arrived within f fhot of her : me then com-
menced a very heavy fire of great guns and fmall
arms. After a fevere action, the privateer hauled

allured from. At this town the navy take in wood and water;
and from (applying the crews and the garrifon with vegetables,
and fome other trifling neceffaries, the few inhabitants, >vho
are chiefly people of colour, now derive fheir principal fup-
port. Near the watering place is a tomb ereited to the me-
mory of lord Cathcart, who died here on an expedition againft
Cuba. Prince Rupert's Head is diftant from Rofeau, the ca-

pital, about eight leagues : in the road is a famous pafs, called
" The Lion's Mouth."

t The gallant captain, in his letter to Sir S. Hood, in the

language of a Britifh tar, emphatically fays,
" within potut

blank fhot of her."

down
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down hert colours, Tho Curietix had five killed,

and three wounded; the ciieiny thirty lulled, and

forty-one wounded. Captain Bettefivorth IKK! al-

ready received tbreo wounds in the fervice, ainl in

capturing this (hip received a very fevere wound on
the head by n musket ball.

Tlie intrcpi I captain Owen, of the Immortnlite,
was adding additional Janrcls to his brow. He cap-
tured a Spanifh privateer brig of fourteen guns, and

fixty-fix men, from C'orunnn.

A well arranged and fpirited attack wns made

upon the enemy's flotilla at Boulogne, in which the
LOG uft and Staining pun briurs (attained nearly the

whole heat of the aftion, being within piftol mot
of the range of French batteries. Kight large

fohuyts, each having on boar;! from twenty to

twenty-five tbldiers, betides li-amcn, and carrying
two cighteen-pounders, were captured and lowed
into tlie Downs. The Locuti, commanded by that

meritorious officer lieutenant Lake, in company with

the fquadron under captain Honey man, was or-

dered to the attack, and immediately ran one of the

Hot ilia along-fide,; and notwithftanding a moft tre-

mendous fire us opened from the batteries, and a

fpirited defence, made by the commander of the

French vefl'el, the Locuft. fucceeded in cutting off

her opponent, and bringing her out. The Locuft,
in running fo clofe to thorc, received three (hots

from the batteries in her hull; one at the water line

going through the (larboard fide, cut the cables be-

tween the decks, and forcing her planks quite open,
occalioncd her to make fo much water, that (he was

obliged to bear away for the Downs. Lieutenant

Lake had not a man killed or wounded.

A letter from vice-admiral Sir Andrew Mitchcl,

in the London Gazette of
April 23, contained par-

ticulars of the capture of Uis majefty's (hip Cleo-

patra, by the French frigate
" Le Villc de Milan;"

and its fubfcquent retaking with the " Ville de

Milan," by the Leander. Sir Robert Laurie com-

manded the Cleopatra, and gallantly defended him-

felf for a long time, till overcome by the fupcrior

force of the enemy.

Captain 11. Lambert, of the Wilhelmina, of

eighteen fix-pounders, and one. hundred men, had t

* gallant aftion in the Indian feas with Ui Pfychc, a
i

French (hip, mounting twenty-fix twclve.-pouiidcr.-.

on her main deck, four twenty-four pound carro-

nades of a fide, on the quarter deck, befidcn four

on the forecaCtlc, with a great number of men on

hoard. Captain I-amburt's lofs was very incon-

fidurable, having only ten men wounded ilic U'il-

hehnina was fo much dumngud in its ringing, as to

oblige thu captain to relinqnilh purfuing the. enemy,

who had made oft'. Captain Lambert w 1 1 immedi-
ately promoted to the rank of pott captain.The generofity of Britifh tars was ftrikin-My dif-

plaved
in the following circumfiancc : The brave

lord Coi liranc, captain of the Pallas frigate, who
had recently brought in a rich Spanifh prize to Ply-
mouth, oaoerftanuing that there was private pro-
perty belonging to the captain and the fupercargo"
to the amount of thirty thoufand dollars each per-'
fon, the hard earnings by commerce in the burnm-
clime of South America ; the Caving of nearly
twenty year-, w'.th which they were

returning to
their families and native country, to enjoy the
fruits of their commercial Circulations; lord Coch-
rane felt for them with that gcncrofity ever com-
patible with real courage, confulted his officers as
to the propriety of returning each of thofe gen-
tlemen live thoufand dollars, which was immedi-
ately agreed to, when his lordlhip ordered the
boatfwain to pipe all hands on dock, and adilivfled
the crew with much

feeling, dating the fafts. On
this the benevolent tars with one voice fung out,
'

Aye, aye, my lord, with all our hearts," and
gave three cliecrs. The Spaniards, overcome with
this noble inliancc of the generality of Britilh fca-

men, actually
fhed tears of joy at the

profpcft of
once more being placed in a (late of independence.
The order of tlie Garter is one of the mod mag-

nificent and folcmn of any inftitution of that na-
ture in Chriftendom. It is n noble veftige of an-
tient chivalry. It rccals to the mind deed* of re-
nown and gallantry. It was inftitutcd by a prince,
the pride and glory of the Knglilh nation

; the con-

queror of France, the hero of (Vefl'y ; a
princewho firft raifed the fupcriority of F.ngland in the

eftimation of the nations of Kuropc; which fub-

fequcnt monarch* have fupported, aide<l by a
navy and military the moft undaunted and heroic.
Hdward the Third was as valiant, as brave, nor do
the annals of chivalry record any princes more emi-
nent for real gallantry* than Kuward, and hi> il-

luftrions fon tin; Black Prince. Tlie accidental
circumfiancc of the countefs of Salifbury lofing her .

Barter while at a dance, is well known to liav.- been
the origin of this inftitution. The inliallation of

knights, which was now to take place, had for a

long time excited public curiolitv. His in;:

had rcfolved in fplendour and magnificence jt Humid

cclipfc any thing CM-I yet feen. St. (Jforgi-
1

-.

was the jxtricxl fixed for tins Cplendid fpecncle, to

take
j)lace

at \Vindfor. Karly in the morning hi*

m;:je(iy prefented hi-, favourite r< ^itii'.-nt <>( i

horfe guards blue with a
pair

of fihcr kettle drum*.
At eleven o'clock proeilely a flourilh of trumpet.

Mr Burke mi-jlit well exclaim, that the ape of chivalry i
,

duccd great an<l intcrcOmr efTcfli. The gallantry of ihc pr-
of the prufcnt day corap;invl wiili I' in n an rvanelcenl Iclfilh piflion, uncoimeili il with ..

j<Uof uiiliiv, tUi-mir.air in ill oilurc, dii^ullinj in ill
;
ro-

(ri(. f, and very pcrniriuui in ill cllrfti.

paft. What U the

that which prevailed in former limes ' The ga.laniry of (hofc

dayiwa noble and fjblimc principle, which frequently pro.
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announced that the proc'iffion was in motion. It

moved from the royal apartment through the pre-
fence and guard chambers, and tidl-eiuled by the

great ftair cafe through the hall to the outer court,

through the line of troops to the fouth door of St.

George's Chapel. -A fecond procef.ion followed

after of the queen, princefs of Wales, clufchefs of

York, the princeffes, and the ladies of the court :

thefe laft were all drefl'ed in garter blue. The fove-

rcign and the knights companions being feated, after

the tifual forms Garter king at arms introduced the

duke of Rutland, who was then inverted with the

Jnfignifi of tli'e order. The proxy for the earl of

Hardwick (Sir Jofeph Yorke) was next introduced;
and then fevcraliy the duke of Beaufort, the mar-

quis of Abercorn, the earl .of Pembroke, the earl

of Wiuchelfea, and the carl of ChefterfTeld. The
regifter of the order, Dr. Douglas, biihop of Sa-

liibury, being indifpofed, that office, was performed
l>y the honourable and reverend Dr. Legge, dean

of Wind for. The church fervice being clofcd, the

royal family, with the knights, proceeded to dinner

in St. George's Hall. When the defert was placed
on the knight's table, a variety of fplendid orna-

ments covered it, confining principally of feveral

figures of knights on horfeback, wholly of filver,

furmounted by the ftar and order of the Garter, in

folid gold. The plate on the king's table confided

wholly of gold, and was fuppofed to be worth

12,000/. This fervice of plate was made for king

George I. About a quarter pail eight in the even-

ing eighteen tables which had been previoufly placed
in the Caftlc Yard, were covered with proviiions of

all kinds, and nine hogfheads of ale were placed on

three large benches.' When the multitude nifhcd

in a fcene of the utmoft confufion cnftied, every one-

being more anxious to plunder than to cut: from
the windows of the queen's apartment the royal

family furveyed the fccne. There was a feature

of (his day (the feftivities of which doled with a

ball) which feemcd to operate with electric eftcft.

The unparalleled exhibition of a royal lioufe,

of which nine illuftrious perfonages were fhurers

in the official celebration (exclufive of the venerable

monarch) "The roles and expectancies of this fair

1'tate." The fovereign, like the father of his peo-

ple, uniting his fubjecls with himfelf, and iharing
with them and the children of his royal houfe, the

honours and the glories of the nation.

The vote of cenfure paffed by the houfe of com-
mons on lord Melville, occafioned a coniidcrahle de-

gree of public difcuilion. General meetings were
called throughout the kingdom, toexprefs their fen-

timents on this fubjel; of which the city of Lon-
don took the lead.

We (hall now direct the attention of our readers

to fome iritcrefting trials which took place this month
in both the criminal and civil courts of law. At

the Surrey afiizes zt Kingfton, a cafe, which rx-
cited confidcrable interett in the Borough of South,
wark, CatD* before th-j judges. Mr. i

.-nek,
an eminent flour f, Cloi'e, South-
war!^ was tried for the v. , .!<>r of R] '<

Coleinan, who died in Guy's HofpiHd of wo
received' from him. Ji d in evider.'

the deceafeff; who n,>
pr, v;\ .

i .

Montague dole. TV.-, J.-mcs

Mitchel, fwore, that palling by they law Mr. Pea-
cock ftrikc the deccafed f'iree times w;i: :

i one hand,
holding at the fame time a fheatbed bayonet I

other. They perceived him fall apparently fenlfc-

lefs, ajicl Mr. Peacock requeued tliem to remove him
to the Crown, which is oppolite : he was then taken
to Guy's Ilofpital, where he died in a few days.
Mr. Peacock made a very ingenious defence: fie

denied in the moft folemn manner the evidence of
the Mitchel's, and animadverted with fevcrity on
the moral and political character of one of the wit-

ncfTes, who, he affirmed, was connected with thoie

meetings which had ended in the untimely fate
of colonel Defpard, and his ill-fated aflbciatcs.

Mitchel, at the clofe of the defence, made a vio-
lent and outrageous reply, but was ordered out of
court. The jury acquitted the prifoncr.

At the Middlefex feffions, April 29, James Bnnly
was tried for aflaulting and beating his female child,
Sarah Bunly, and for burning her in various parts
of the body. The girl was thirteen years of age.
Upon the day fpecified in the indictment, this fa-

vage feifed hold of his child, and held her right
hand in the fire until two of her fingers were greatly
burnt: he then held her by the feet, with her head

downwards, and threw red hot coals upon her

thighs, hips, &c. The jury found him guilty, and
Mr. Manwaring, the chairman, fentenced him to
two years imprilbnment in the Houfe of Correction.
A dreadful tire took place at the exterifive flour

mills of Mefi'rs. Milward's, at Bromley, near Bow.
In lei"; than three hours every part of the concern
was con fumed, confining of four flour mills, malt
houfcs; of fix and feven floors, containing upwards
of two thoufiind lacks of flour, and a confiderable

quantity of wheat, rye, and other grain: two

barges, which lay in the river Lea, adjoining the

premifes, one of them laden with wheat, were alfo

confumed. The total lofs was conjectured to be

fifty thoufand pounds.
The agricultural reports for this month were

highly promifing: the gnJwing wheats improved
much from the cold, dry weather, which prevailed
through the greater part of the month. Additional

fupplies of fine dry bread corn from Scotland, ar-

rived at Mark Lane.

Dr. Pearfon, in a recent analyfis of peat, or turf

aflies, difcovered that they confift almofl wholly of

fulphate of iron, commonly called green vitriol of

iron,
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